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WINDSOR, ONTARIO 




TWO CENTRAL POINTS 
CHATHAM, ONTARIO 
Cor. Wellington and W lliam Streett 
Telephone 296 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
J N presenting this, our Catalogue No. 38, we have endeavoured 
to list and give details of the most important items of 
Factory Supplies, Iron and Steel, Contractors' Equipment, 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies, Builders' Hardware, Prepared 
Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, and Paints. 
Much thought has been given to_.the preparation of this 
book and every possible care has been taken to make it accurate 
and reliable. Should you fail to find items that you seek listed 
in this catalogue, or should information beyond that given be 
required, please telephone or write us, as we can furnish 
promptly many .articles not illustrated or described. Special 
catalogues and literature covering many of the items listed in 
this Book will be gladly furnished on request. 
This book represents the accumulated knowledge that has 
come from 52 years of exten:::;ive experience and service. Our 
organization is prepa1·ed to give a unique and valuable service 
on everything in the line of Factory Supplies, Iron and Steel, 
Contractors' Equipment, Plumbing and Heating . Supplies, 











































List prices are shown in this catalogue for comparative purposes only and are 
subject to varying discounts depending upon market conditions. Constant fluctu-
ations in prices makes it inadvisable to issue discount sheets. We, at all times, will 
give our customers the lowest possible market prices, consistent with quality of 
materials. 
All prices and quotations are for prompt acceptance, subject to market changes 
and fluctuations in rates of duty, exchange and taxes, if applicable. Clerical errors 
are subject to correction. 
TERMS 
Terms are 2% for payment on lOth of the month following date of purchase or 
net end of the month following date of pur~hase, on all materials not sold -on a 
net 30 days basis. Goods sold on basis of net 30 days will be marked accordingly 
on invoice. 
All orders, contracts, or special terms are subject to approval before being 
effective. 
ORDERING 
To facilitate the filling of your order, give complete info'rmation regarding 
material required-state page number, name of article, size and quantity. Insuf-
ficient information holds up many shipments, which might be made from stock. If 
order is not accompanied by shipping instructions, we shall use our own judgment 
in forwarding by quickest and cheapest route. 
NEW ACCOUNTS 
Those not known to us, or who have not established a credit rating with a Mer-
cantile Agency, can avoid delay by accompanying the order with remittance or 
credit reference. 
ERRORS 
All claims for corrections or deductions must be made within 10 days after 
receipt of goods. Should you make an error let us know immediately and we will 
endeavor to correct your mistake. Should we make an error in executing your 
order, advise us without delay, that we may correct it. Orders cannot be cancelled 
without consent. 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Our responsibility ceases as soon as goods are delivered in good condition to 
Transportation Company. 
All contracts and bills of sale made contingent upon strikes, accidents, delay of 
carriers, and other delays unavoidable or beyond our control. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES 
In this catalogue we have not given complete infonnation 
t·egarding plumbing and heating supplies. This merchandise is 
covered in separate catalogues which are available on request. 
In Windsor we have the most modern and up-to-date 
plumbing and heating show room in Canada, and we invite you 
to visit our premises. It will be a pleasure to show and explain 
to you the new and modern fixtures. You will be under no 
obligation to purchase. 
Our staff is made up of expert salesmen who are prepared 
to assist you in your plumbing, heating and air-conditioning re-
quirements. 
~ cJ. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
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Cup Hooks .• ..... . . .•.•.. 409 
Dowell Pins • ......•.. .• .. 221 
Fittings •. . .•........... 21, 22 
Flush Rings • . • . . . . • . • . . . . 440 
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Globe Valves, Jenkins • • . . . . 37 
Nipples . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . 21 
P ipe, Dimensions . . . . . . . . . . 469 
P ipe, Seamless . . . . • . . . . . . . 21 
R ods ..•...••...•.••. 464, 465 
Sheet, Half Hard . . . • . . . . . 467 
Sheet, So!t . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 467 
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Wire .•. . ......•......•.. 466 
Brasso ...... . .... .. .....•. 371 
Brick Clamps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
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Bridge Paint . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . 462 
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Bann~ter .. .. ....... . .... 369 
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Floor ................... 369 
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Kalsomine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 366 
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Paint ........ ; ..... . .. 364-367 
Paste .•. . ..... . ... . . . ... 366 
Radiator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 365 
Roofing . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 363 
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Sanitary • . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . 363 
Sash .•........ . ......... 365 
Scrub . ............ ; ..... 368 
Stable ........... . • .... . . 368 
Stippling . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 366 
Whitewash . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 368 
Window . .. . ..... . ....... 369 
Wire Casting . . . .. . . • . . . . • . 367 
Wire Scratch . . . . . . . . . . 367, 368 
Wire Wheel . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 239 
Buekets, Malleable Iron . . . . . • 141 
Steel Salem, Elevator ... 141. 142 
Built-Up Roofing Materials . • . 455 
Bulldog Lacing Machine . . .... 156 
Burnishers, Stanley . . . • . • . . . • 303 
Burring Reamers . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Burrs, Copper Belt . • . • . . . . . • 158 
Bushel Baskets ....... . .. 354, 355 
Bushings, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Cast Iron, Standard . • . . . . . . 5 
Faced · .. .. . ........... . ... 5 
F1ush •....•.• ·.•..•...... 5 
Hose ...• . ......... . ..... 170 
Radiator, Eccentric . • . . . . . . 4 
INDEX-Continued 
B 
Bushings, Radiator, Standard . . 
Split, Loose Pulley . . . . ... . 
Steel Pulleys . • .. . . ....... 
Wood Pulleys .•.......... 
Buttons, Door •.•........... 








Toolmakers, Starrett . . . . . . . 287 
Butts, Ball Tip Plated . . . . . . . . 394 
Bronze and Brass, Wrought 393 
Cabinet . .. . .. .. .. . ....... 411 
Galv. Wrought Steel . . . . . . . 394 
Narrow ....•............• 395 
Parliament, Wrought Steel . 394 
Reversible Plain Steel . . . . . • 395 
Steel Broad, W~ought .•...• 394 
Steel Plated, Wrought . . . • . 393 
c 
Cabin Door or Casement Win-
dow Hooks ...... . ...... 409 
Cabinet Butts ...... . ....... 411 
Catches . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 4 1 o 
Calipers, Firm Joint .... . . . .. 285 
Pocket Slide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
Tool Makers . . . . . . . . . . • . . 285 
Vernier •.. . .............. 283 
Yankee •.. . ..... . ....... . 285 
Calking Tools for Cinch Anchors 223 
Canada Plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 384 
Candles . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 206 
Cane Bolts . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 446 
Cans, Ash .... . ... . ..... 354. 356 
Garbage ... . .....••... 354, 355 
on ....... · ........... 354 , 357 
Oily Waste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
Safety . • ... .. ............ 356 
Sprinkler . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
Varnish . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 357 
Cant Hooks . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 
Hook Handles . . . . ........ 315 
Cap Screws, Allen Socket Head 212 
Flat Head Steel ........... 213 
Filister Head ......... • •.. 214 
Hexagon Head Brass •...... 213 
Hexagon Head Steel . •..... 213 
Caps, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Cast Iron . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 5 
Fork ................... . 323 
Mall. Iron Screwed . . . . . . . . 2 
Welding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Car Movers, Atlas . . . . . . . . . . . 204 
Sampson . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 204 
Car Reamers, Short Body . . . . . 99 
Wrenches, Safety Hopper . . 204 
Carbonol Disinfectant . . . . . . . . 456 
Carbosota. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . 456 
Ca.rd Holders . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 440 
Carpet Felt, Barrett . . . . . . . . . 455 
Tacks ... . ......•........ 329 
Carpenters' Chalk • . . . . . . . . . . 206 




Carriage Bolts . . ........••.. 217 
Carriers, Timber . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 
Carts, Concrete . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352 
Casement Adjusters . . . . . . . . . 392 
Fasteners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406 
Casings, Inserted Joint . . . . . . . 18 
Screw and Socket Joint . . . . 18 
Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
wen .. . ·. : ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1s 
Cast Iron Pullers ....•. . . 130, 131 . 
Washers ................ . 219 
Castellated Nuts . • . . . . . . . . . . 218 
Casters, Bond ....... 190, 191, 192 
Darnell ........... 193, 194, 195 
Truck, Watson . . .. . .... . .. 199 
Casting Brushes, Wire . . . . . . . 367 
Catc~es, Alligator Gripper . . . . 403 
Cabinet .................. 410 
Cupboard ..•. . •.....•.... 403 
· Elbow ..............•... . 403 
Friction . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . • 403 
Refrigerator . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 404 
Screen Door . . . .. . : . . • . . . . 437 
Suit Case ............. . .. 417 
Transom . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . 404 
Catchers, Grass . . . . . . . . • . . . . 326 
Caulking Lead· . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 176 
Ceiling Hooks ............ .. 413 
Cellar Drainers, Penberthy . . . . 87 
Cellar Window Bolts . . . . • . . . . 399 
Window Sets . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 4 2 
.Cement, Asbestos . • . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Belt ............. . ...... 160 
Disc Wheel ...........• . .. 189 
Edgers .....•.......•.... 252 
Groovers . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . 252 
Iron, Smooth-on . . . . . . . . . . 207 
Magnesia · . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 7 5 
Roofing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Centre Drills .......... :. . . . 97 
Keys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 97 
Reamers ...•........ -. . . . . 102 
Centres, Lathe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Sash .................... 4 38 
Cesspools, Cast Iron . . . . . . . . . 383 
Chain, Bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399 
Coil B.B.B . . .............• 342 
Coil Proof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342 
Combination ... . •...... . . 135 
Combination, Class C . . . . . . 135 
Door Fasteners . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Ewart Detachable . . . . . . . . . l34 
Ewart Detachable Attach-
ments ......... . .....•. 134 
General Summary . . . . . . . . . 133 
Links ............. . ... . . 342 
Pintle, Class H . . . ..•...•. 136 
Pintle, Class 400 . . . . • . . . . . 137 
Repair Links ...... . ...... 342 
Roller, Class 1100 ...••..•. 138 
Roller, Class M.R ......••. 133 
Roller, Silver Link . . . . . . . . 139 
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Pa~~:e 
Chain, Sllent Drive •.. , , • , , , , 139 
Steel Roller, Class S.S. . . . . • 135 
Transom . • • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • 404 
Chain Hoists ...•..•.. . •. 346, 347 
Hooks ......•. • •.. • .....• 342 
Challenge Latches . • . • . . . . • . • 448 
Chalk, Carpenters' • • • . . . . • . • 206 
White •....•. , , , ••••••••• 206 
Chalk Unes • • • • . . . • . . • . . . . • 335 
Ohamots .•••...•.••••..• . .• 372 
Channel Iron . . . . • . . . . • . • . • . 388 
Check Valves, J enkins 
Angle, Extra Hvy, Pattern, 
Brass . . • . . . • . . • . • . • • • . 40 
Angle, Medium Pattern, Brass 40 
Angle, Standard Pattern, 
Brass . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 40 
Horizontal, Extra Heavy Pat-
tern, Brass . • . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Horizontal, Medium Pattern, 
Brass . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . 40 
Hort~ontal, Standard Pattern, 
Brass • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 40 
Iron Body, Angle, Standard 
Pattern . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • 43 
Iron Body, Angle, Extra 
Heavy Pattern . • . • . . . . . • 44 
Iron Body, Horizo.ntal, Std. 
Pattern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Iron Body, Horizontal, Extra. 
Heavy Pattern • . . . . . . • . • 44 
Iron Body, Swing, Standard 
Patt,ern . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 44 
Swing, Extra Heavy Pattern, 
Brass • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Swing, Medium Pattern, Brass 39 
S w i n g, Standard Pattern, 
Brass • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . 39 
Check Valves, Penberthy 
Horizontal Compodlsc . . . . . • 46 
Horizontal Compodlsc, (R-S) 48 
Horizontal Disco . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Horizontal Disco (R-S) . . . . 48 
Regrinding . . . . • • • . • . • . . . 47 
Regrinding Horizontal . • . • . 47 
Regrinding Swing . • • • . . . . . 47 
Regrinding Vertical • . . . . . • . 47 
Standard Swing • • • • • • . . . . . 47 
Check Valves, Pump . • . . . • . . . 85 
Cbest Handles . • . • • • • . . . . • . • 442 
Locks ...........•... .. • . 416 
Chlsets, Blacksmiths, Stanley . . 305 
Cape, Stanley . . . . . • . . . . . . . 305 
Carpenters, Stanley . . . . . . . . 304 
Cold, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . • . . 305 
Concrete, Stanley. • . . . . . . • . . 343 
Diamond Point . . . . . . . • . • . 305 
Round Point • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 305 
Chopping Axes . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 313 
Chuck Wrenches . . . . . . • . . . • • 89 
Chucking Reamers . . . . • . . . . • . 101 
(.,'hu'Cks, . Arbors . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
Branttord . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 108 




Chucks, Cushman Lathe. • . . . . 108 
Errington Auto-Reverse Tap-
ping . . . . ....•.•• 7 · •••• • 109 
Jacobs .......... . ... ·: . 106, 107 
Cinch Anchors . . . . . • . • . • • . . . 223 
CJrcular Saws . . . . • . . . . . . • . • 251 
Clamps, Brick . . . . • • . . . • . • . • 340 
Emergency Pipe . • • . . . • . . . 20 
Eye Beam • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24 
Hargrave Standard • . . • . . . . 244 
Hargrave Super • . . . . . . . . . . 243 
Hose .•...•...•.•.•....•. 170 
I Bar ...•... . . • . • • •• .•••. 244 
Junior . . . ..•. •.......•• . 244 
Keyseat . • . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . 280 
Line "Pul-Tlte" • . . • . . . • . . • 404 
PerfecUon • . • . • • . . . . • . . . . 244 
Pipe Joint, Skinner . . . . . . . . 20 
Quick . .•...••.•••.••.••. 244 
R ule • . .••. . ..•.• •. • • • • . • 280 
Str3.p ..•..•••..••.•••.•• 278 
Toolmakers Para.llel . . . . . . . 290 
Toolmakers St~l . • . . . . . . . • 290 
Clamp Base, Stanley . • . . . • . • . 305 
Clamp Couplings, R lbbed . . . . • 125 
Clamp Fixtures, Clnclnnatt . . . . 24 3 
Claw Hammers ... • .. .••. 246, 247 
Claw Ha.tchets •• . .••.•.• ..•. 313 
Clay Picks ... .. .. . ....... . . 314 
Clayton and Lambert Torches • 242 
Fire Pots . • . . • • • . • . • . . • • • 243 
Cleaner, Black and Decker . • . • 239 
CllmaJC ...•.... - • . . . . . . . • 372 
Floor ..... • •. ·• •. .. . . . 372, 373 
Paint . . .......•.•...•.•. 372 
Cleanen, Boller Tube . . . . . . . . 76 
Flue · ... • •.. .. . _. . ....... 76 
Sidewalk . . . . . . • • . • • . . . • . 317 
Window .•............ . . . 371 
Cleaning Cards, File . . . • . . . . . 179 
Cleanout Doors . •••• • .. • ••.• 381 
Cleats, Line . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 401 
CUmax Cleaner . . . . . . . • . . . . • 372 
Welding Compound . . . . . . . . 207 
CUp Gate Valves, J enkins . . . . . 41 
Clips, Genuine Crosby . . . . . . . • 341 
Wire Rope ...... . .....•.. 341 
CllJlpers, Bolt . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 270 
Closer Liquid ...•.•.•.... . .• 405 
Springs • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 405 
Closers, Door . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 405 
Screen Door . . . . . . • . . • . • . . 405 
Closet Bars . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • 401 
Brushes ..... . .••........ 369 
Cloth, Abrasive .•..•... 185 to 189 
Alundum Oxide . . • . . . . . . . . 185 
Crocus .........•.... . ... 189 
Emery .... . ...••........ 185 
Garnet ...•..•..•. . ...••. 187 
Metal .......•..•........ 187 
Silicon .... . ...••........ 187 
Clothes Line Clamps • • • • . . . . . 404 




Clothing, Oiled • •. . . · • • . • . . • . • 360 
Cloths, Mop . . . • . . . • . • . • . • . . 374 
Clover Grinding Compound . . . . 17~ 
Clutches, Friction . • • . . • . • . • . 126 
COach Screws . . • .• • .....• . .. 217 
Coal Tar . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . 455 
Coa.t and Hat Hooks •.•••. . .• 413 
Coats, Oiled . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 360 
Rubber .•••••••.......•.. 361 
COating, Root • • . • • . . • . • . • • . 456 
Cocoa Mats . •. ..•. . • •. •••.•. 372 
Cocks, Alr • • . • . • . • • . . . . . • . • 49 
"Air-Liquid," Lunkenheimer 51 
Compression· Gauge •. . .•••• 153 
Standard Iron . . . . . . . • . • . • 53 
Standard, Three Way, I ron . . 53 
Steam Brass . . . . . • . • . . . • • • 53 
Steam, Three-Way, Brass . . . 53 
CoU Springs . • . • . . . . • • . • • • • . 205 
Coke Tin Plate . . . . • • . . • . . . . . 384 
Cold Rolled Steel •...••• •• 385, 386 
Collars, Safety Set . . . • . • . . . . . 125 
COllets, Little Giant . . . . . . . . . . 92 
Combination Rim and Mortise 
Lock Sets • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 428 
Couunode Turns •........•.• 402 
Compass Saws • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 249 
COmpound, Grinding Clover • • • 179 
Pipe Joint . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 370 
Sweeping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 
Compound Gauges ...• ... •... 69 
Compound Lever Snips . • . . . . . 269 
Compression Couplings, Bond 146 
Link Belt . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • 125 
Compres~>lon Springs • ••• • , • • . 205 
COncave Cutters .•... . ... ... 104 
Concrete Carts • • . . • . . . • . • • . • 352 
Chisels . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 343 
Finish Paint .•..... , . . . . • . 462 
Conderu;ation Pumps . • . . • . • . . 60 
Conductor Pipe . • . • . . . . . . . • . 209 
Accessories • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 209 
COntractors' Palla ' ... 353, 355, 356 
Convn Cutters . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 104 
Conveyor Belting .•........•• 162 
Idlers ........•.....••..• 143 
Trough Ends ............. 143 
Conl·eyors . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . 143 
COpper Belt Burrs , . • •••..... 1S8 
Rivets .... .• ..•.•.••.• .•. 158 
Corrugated Gaskets . . . . . . . . 73 
Hammers, Solid . . . . • • • . . . . 274 
Pipe .............. 21. 26, · 469 
Rods ...... . ...•..•... 464. 465 
Co!Jper Sheets . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 468 
Soldering Handles • , • ••• , . . 179 
Strip .....•.......•...... 468 
Tacks .....•......••..... 329 
Tubing ........••..•.. 466, 471 
Wire, Solid . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . 466 
Cotlpered, Steel Spring Wire . . 466 
Coppers, Soldering • . . . . . . . . . 370 
Cord, Endless, tor Openers • ••• 441 




Cord, Sash . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 335 
Co~wood Saws ..••.•. • ..... 251 
Comer Brackele . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 05 
Irons ... . ...• . •.......... 407 
Roundlng Cutters ••.. .... . 104 
Comlce Hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 409 
Corrugated Galvanized Iron . . . 2 10 
Trimmings • •. . ....... •. .. :no 
Corrugated Paper ....... . ... 75 
Cotters, Drasa Spring . .• , • . . • 332 
Steel Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 
Cotton Belting ....••...•.... 158 
Gloves ... . .. . ...•. •..• .• 362 
Counters, Hart . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203 
Veeder-Root .. . ........... 203 
Cowlterslnks and Drills . . . . . . 97 
Countersinks, Machine . · '·.... 97 
Spilt Shank .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 110 • 
Stanley . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 301 
CoUJillngs, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Clamp, Ribbed . . . . . • . . . . . . 125 
Compression, Bond . . . . . • . . 146 
Compression, Link-Belt . . . . 125 
F ire Hose . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 110 
Flanged . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Flex.lble, Bond ............ 146 
Flexible, Link-Belt . . . . . . . . 125 
Hose •.. . ............ . 110, 175 
Jiffy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 
Reducing, Cast . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 
Reducing, Cast Eccentric . . . 5 
Reducing, Malleable Iron . . . 2 
Right and Left, Malleable Iron 2 
Round Belt ... . .......... 155 
Steam Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Straight, Malleable Iron . . . . 2 
Water Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Wrought Iron, Extra H eavy 20 
Wrought Iron, S tandard . . . . 2 0 
Co\·ering, Air Cell . . . • . . . . . . . 74 
Anti Sweat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Magnesia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Sponge Felt . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 74 
Wool Felt . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 74 
Craek Filler ... . ........ ..•. 372 
Crank Handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278 
Crayons, Lumber . • • • • • . • • • • • 206 
Soapstone . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 206 
Talc .......•... . ........ 206 
White Chalk . • . . . • . . . . • . . • 206 
Creamery, Hose .. ..•... .. ... 164 
Cremome Bolts . . . . . . . . . . • . . 399 
Cnlonolde . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 456 
Creosote Shingle Stain, Barrett 456 
Crescent Extractors • • . . . . . . • . 157 
Crocus Cloth . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . 189 
Crosscut Saws . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
Cross-overs, Malleable Iron • . • 1 
~.Brass • .... ..•.. .• .. 22 
Cast I ron Draf'nage . . • • . • . . 13 
Cast Iron, Extra H eavy . . . . . 6 
Cast Iron, Screwed, Standard 4 
Cast Iron, Screwed, Reducing 4 
c 
Crosses, Malleable Iron 
screwed ..... • . . ....... 
Standard F1anged ........ . 





Crow Bars . .. . .. . .......... 314 
Cultivators, Adjustable . . . . . . . 320 
Cup Grease . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
Cup Hooks, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . 409 
Cupboard. Catches . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Locka ........... ... ..... 417 
Turns .......• . ...... . 403, 410 
Cups, Grease, Bronze .. . ...... 151 
Grease, Hexagon Top •...•. 142 
Grease, Steel, Empress ..... 152 
Glasa Body, Penberthy . . . . . 152 
011, Steel, Empr ess . . . • • . . . 152 
Cup Grease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
Cup Leathers . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 86 
Cut Tacks ....•. , •.... . .... . 329 
Cutters, Asphalt . . •...... ... 314 
Belt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 156 
Belt, Clipper ...... ... .. . • 155 
Boller Tube .... ..•... . .. . 77 
Concave ... . ............. 104 
Convex ......•.••...•... . 104 
Corner Rounding . . . . • . . . . 104 
Double Angle, Milling •.... . 104 
Gauge Glass . . • . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Half.Side . . . . ..... . .... . . 104 
Key-Seat, Woodrul't ...•.... 105 
Pipe, J ardine . . . . . • . . . . . . . 114 
Plain Milling . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 03 
Plaln Hellcal . ............ 103 
Side l'>iUllng .. . .... . ... . .. 103 
Single Angle MIIUng ..... . . 104 
T. Slot . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 101 
Washer •.....••.......... 312 
Weed ... . ... , . ........... 322 
Wheel • .. • . • . • • . ......... 112 
Wire, Carews pattern . . . . . • 270 
For Armstrong Tools . . . . . . 277 
Cutters and Parts. Darnes .. .. 112 
Rldgtd .............•.... 112 
Ridgid Tubing ............ 112 
Saunders ................ 112 
Trimo ................... 112 
Cutting Mattocks . . . . . . . • . . . . 314 
Nippers . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 270 
CutUng-Otf Tools ........... 273 
Cutting Oils, Lard • . . . . • . . . . • 370 
Sulflo ......•..•..•... . .• 370 
WllUams . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
C)·Under Chest Locka ........ 416 
Collar, Adjustable ..... ... . 433 
Collar, Mortise •.. .... . ... . 433 
011 .•••...••••••••••••••• 370 
Pump . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 84 
Residence Lock Sets . . • . . . . 430 
Rim Lock Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 
S tore Door Lock. Seta 429, 430, 431 
D 
Paae 
Dampers, Dome . • • . . . . . . . . • . 381 
Dandellon Weeders .......... 320 
Da.mell Casters ...... 193. 194, 195 
Dart Unions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Dead Locka ............. 418. 41 9 
Declmal Equivalents . . . . . . . . . 389 
Desk Locka . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • <C17 
Detergent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 
Diamond Hand Tools . . . . . . . . 184 
Die Stocks, Oster , Bull P up . • . 116 
Adjustable, Little Gi.ant . . . . 92 
Adjustable, O.K. Junior . . . . 92 
Dies, Armstrong ......••...• 116 
Bolt, Solid, Square . . • . . . . . 93 
Re-threading, hexagon . • . . . 93 
Diggers, Post Hole .......... 317 
Dimens ions, Cast Iron, Standa rd 
Flanged Fittings • . . . . . . . . • 9 
Pipe Bends . . • . • . . . . . . • . . 18 
Disc Wheel Cement . . . . . . . . . . 189 
Discs, Abrasive ..... - 187, 188, 189 
Valve .. .. ............. 52, 168 
Dlslnfe1;t.ant, Carbonol . . . . . . . 456 
Carbosota ...... .. ........ 456 
Creonolde ......... . . .. ... 456 
Dividers, Universal . . . . . . . . . . 285 
Yankee ..........••...... 285 
Dogs, Garage Door . . ........ 451 
Lathe .. . ................ 278 
Shutter ....... . .......... 407 
Dole Valves . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 58 
Door Bell Seta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Dlndera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 453 
Bolts .....•........... ..• 400 
Buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Closers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 405 
Closer Liquid ......... . .. 405 
Dogs . .. . ............ ... . 451 
Hangers, Barn and Parlour 
Door ................. 4so, 451 
Holders . . ....... . .... 402, 453 
Knobs ................... 412 
Knockers . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 436 
Openers, Electric .......... 411 
Pulls ...............•.... 435 
Sets, Screen ...... . ....... 437 
Sheaves . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 441 
Sliding Latch Set ..... . .• .. 421 
Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 438 
Stops ........... . ..... . . . 402 
Doors, Cleanout .....••.. . . .. 381 
Fire, and Hardware for . . . . 443 
Garage, and Hardware tor 443·453 
Hand or ... . ...... ... .... 391 
Hardware for Residence En-
trance .. . ... .. .• .. .• . .. 432 
Screen ................. . 378 
Dome Dampers .••..... . . . · . .. 381 
Double Acting, Screen Door 
Hinges ..........•..•.. 437 
Dowell Pins, Brass . . . . . . . . . . 221 
Drag Scraper s ... . . .•.•... . • 352 













T. WING & COMPANY. 
D 
Page 
Dralners, Penberthy Cellar 87 
Drains, Floor . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 383 
Drawer Knobs ..... , , . , , . 411, 436 
Loeli:s •....•..•..• . . • •... 416 
Pulls ................ 410, 436 
Drawer and Sash Rollers . • . • . 438 
Drawing Knives . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 
Dressers, Emery Wheel . . . . . . 184 
Dressers, Skinner, Bibb Seat . . 52 
Dresslng, Floor . . • . . . . . . • . . . 373 
Drift Keys . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 97 
Drill Holders . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Drill Points, Chisel . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Hamrtwlst . . • . • • • • • • . . . . • 226 
Star Type . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Drill Rod . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 390 
Drille r and Tapper . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Drill Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Drills, Bit Stoek . . . • . . . . . . . . 94 
Blaeksmith-Coe's . . . . . . . . 97 
Breast, Stanley . . . . . . . • . . . 302 
Centre . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . 97 
Eleetric ............. 235 to 237 
Hand, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . • 302 
Jobbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Post, Ball· Bearing .•••••••. 311 
Ratchet, Armstrong . • . • . . . 264 
Reversible Rachet, Armstrong 264 
Slar ..................... 343 
Silver and Deming . . . . . . . . 94 
Straight Shank, Greenlee . . . 110 
Tapt~r Lt~ngtb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Taper Shank . . . . . . . . . . . . • 95 
Taper Square Shank . . . . . • 94 
Wire Gauge . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 96 
Yankee, Automatic . . . . . . . . 295 
Yankee, Chain •.... . ..... . 295 
Drills and Countersinks . . . . . . 97 
Drive Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Drives, Link Bel t Positive .. 139, 144 
V Belt .........•......... 146 
Drop Hangers, Ball and Socket . 123 
Ring Otllng •• , , , • , • , •••• , • 124 
Dry Red Lead ........... .. . 463 
DrY'·ln Anchors ... , . . . . . • . . . 225 
Dumps, Automatic Ash ..... . . 381 
Dunham Condensation Pumps . 60 
Float and Thermostatic Traps 59 
Radiator Traps • . . . . . . • . . . 58 
Strainers ....... ... ..... . 
Duplex Head Nails ......... . 
· Duraflex Belting .. ... . . .... . 
Dust bane 
E 
Eavetr ough ....••......... , 
Accessories ............. . 
Edgers, Cement .....•....... 
Lawn .... ·- .•.......•.... 
Turf ....••.............. 
















Elastlgum, Liquid . . • • . . . . . • . 456 
Plastic . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 456 
E lastica Paint ......... , , ·457-462 
Elbow Catches . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 403 
Elbows, Brass • . . . . • . . . . . • . . 22 
Elbows, Cast Iron, Screwed 
45 Deg. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4 
90 Deg. . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . 4 
Right and Left .. .. .. .. .. . 4 
Reducing . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4 
Elbows. Cast Iron, Screwed Ex-
tra Heavy 
45 Deg. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 6 
90 Deg. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 6 
E lbows, Cast Iron, Flanged 
Standard 
45 Deg ......•...•... , . . . . 7 
90 Deg. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 7 
Base . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 7 
Long Radius . . . • . • . • . • . . . • 7 
Reducing . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 7 
Elbow!!, Cast Iron, Flanged, Ex-
tra H eavy 
45 Deg. . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • . . 11 
90 Deg. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11 
Base i •••• , • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 11 
Long Radius ..... •. ....... · II 
Reducing . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11 
:ll:lbows, Malleable Ir on, Stan-
dard 
45 Deg. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . I 
90 Deg. . . . . .. . . . • • . . . • . • . . 1 
45 Deg. Street . ..•...•. , • . 1 
90 Deg. Street . . . • . . . • . . . . 1 
Drop . •. , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 
Reducing . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 1 
Right and Left . . • . . . . . . • . 1 
Side Outlet . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 
Elbows, Drainage, Cast Iron • . 13 
Radiator Union . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Welding ........•...••.. ts. 16 
E lectric Blowers .•.•...•••. , 311 
Dr!lls ...• .. .. .. .. 235, 236, 237 
Grinders ........•..... 238, 239 
Hammers . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 238 
Polishers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 239 
Sanders .............. ·. . . . 238 
Saws ....•........ •.•. ... 238 
Screwdrivers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 
Door Openers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 411 
Push Buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Elevator Bolts . , . . • . . . . . . . . . 221 
Emery Wheel Dresser s ....... 184 
Enamels--Floor . . . . . . • . . . . . 459 
Kwickwork .. : ......•.... 460 
Porch ................... 459 
Endless Cord ............... 441 
Engine Lubricator . . . . . . . . . . . 153 
Engineer O!ler Sets . . . . . • . . . . ISO 
Engineers' Fillers . . . • . . . . . . . ISO 
Engine Oil . , . .......... . ·. . . 370 




Exit Bolts, Fire • .. •.....•... 441 
EXl)IUlders, Bc.ller Tube . . • . . . 77 
Expansion Hand Reamers • • • • 96 
Hose Couplings . . . • . •. • • . • . 170 
Joints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 68 · 
Shields .. ... ... ...... 224, 225 
Expansive Bits, Clarke ... .•... 108 
Bit Cutters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Extension Bar . . . . . . . • • . • . • • 25 
Flush Bolts . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 399 
Ladders .........•.•.•... 375 
Pieces, Malleable Iron • . • . • . 2 
Extinguishers, Fire . . . . • • • . . . 17 4 
Extractors, Crescent, Rivet • . . . 157 
Little Giant Screw . . . . . . . . . 93 
Ridgid Pipe . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 248 
Ridgid Screw . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 
Eyes, Bright Wire . . • . . . . • . . . 408 
Hooks and . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 408 
Ey~ Bolt$ ...... ..... , , •.• , , 245 
E·Z Welding Compound • . • . . . 207 
F 
Facing Tools- Armstrong 275 
Factory Brooms, Metal Cased . . 369 
l<'anlight Openers ... •••.•... 441 
F'asteners, Belt Crescent . . . . . . 157 
Casement .....•....•.. • .• 406 
Chain-Bolt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Corrugated Joint ....... . • . 332 
Sash ...... .• ... .....• 392, 406 
Side Sash . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 406 
Storm sash . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 392 
Feeders, McDonnell Boiler .. 61, 62 
Morrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 62 
Feeler, Stock Bronze . . . . . . . . 465 
Felt, Asphalt, Barrett . . . . . . . . 455 
Carpet, Barrett . .... .'. . . . . 455 
Hair .. ·...........•... ... 75 
Tarred .................. 455 
Fence Staples, Wire • • • • • • • • • • 329 
Ferrules, Fork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 
Hoe ...............•..... 323 
Fibre Rods . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 202 
Sheets ..... . .......•.•.• . 202 
Figures, Steel ............... 312 
Files .• ...•.•......•.....• 180-1 
File Blades, Pansar . . . . . . . . . . 179 
Cards ... . . . ......... .... 179 
Handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
Fillers, Engineers . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Everlasting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISO 
Filler, Crack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Finishes, Hardware . . . . . . . . . . 391 
Fire Doors and Hardware . . . . . 443 
Exit Bolts ......... . •. .. . 441 
Extinguishers ...........• 174 
Hose .............. . ....• 164 
Pails . ..............•.... 353 
Pots, Clayton & Lambert ... 243 
Fireplace Specialties ....... .. 381 
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Brass ................ .. 21 . 22 
Cast Solder for Copper Pipe . 27-30 
Cast IJ'on, Standard Screwed 4 , s. 6 
Cast Iron, Extra Heavy Screw-
ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Drainage-Cast Iron ...... }3-14 
Flanged-Standard . . . . . . . . 7 
F langed-Extra Heavy . . . . . 11 
F1anges-Extra Heavy . . . . . 12 
Flanges- Standard ....... .. 8-9 
Greenhouse ...........•.. 31-36 
Malleable Iron .......... 1. 2. 3 
Railing ................. 22. 23 
Railing Adjustable . . • . . . . . 23 
· Welding ................. JS-16 
Flake Graphite . . . . . . . . • . . . . 178 
Flanged Fittings 
Dimensions, Standard • • • . . • 9 
Flanged Fittings-Extra Heavy 11 
Standard ...... . ..... 7, 8 , 9 , 10 
Flanges-Extra Heavy 
Blind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Reducing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Solid ..... , • , , • , . • • . . . . . . lZ 
l>'lange~Standard 
Blind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Reducing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Solid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 8 
F langed Couplings ...... _ .... 125 
Flanged Reducers 
Extra Heavy . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Standard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Flange Unions . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
F langes-Floor Cast . . . . . . . . . 5 
Floor Malleable . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Flashlights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 
Flexeeon, Belting , •.• . . . . . . . . 161 
Flexible Coupllngs 
Link Belt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Bond .................... 146 
F langes-Template for Drllllngs 10 
F langes-Forged Steel 
Reducing, Companion, Screw-
ed Type ... , . , . . .•. • , , • • 16 
SUp-on, Welding Type . . . . . 16 
Welatng Neck Type . . . . . . . . 16 
Flat Track .............. 450-451 
l<'lattln e, Interior Wall Finish . . 461 
F lexlgum-Plastlc . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Liquid ...... . ..... . ... . .. 456 
Float Tr aps . • • . . . • . • . . • . . • . 59 
F loor Flanges, 
Cast Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Malleable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Brushes ....... . ......... 369 
Cleaner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 
Drains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 383 




Floor Guides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 449 
Hinges ............. . .... 398 
Polisher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
Traps ................... 383 
Wax . • ...........•.... .. 372 
Floor & Porch Enamel . . . . . . . 459 
Flue Brushes • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 76 
Cleaners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Scrapers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Flush Bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 399 
Pulls .................... 449 
Rings, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440 
Foree Cups .............. ... 383 
Pumps, Hand • • • • . . . . . . . . . 79 
Forges; Blacksmith .......... 311 
Folding Slide Garage Door 
Hardware ...... , . . . . . . . 447 
Foot Bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
Valves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Forks--
Barn • •••.•.............. 318 
Bar ley .... .. .......... • .. 318 
Beet ........ . ... ..... •.. 318 
Chaff .................•.. 318 
Coal 
Coke 
Ensilage ...... . .......•.. 





Hay .................. - .. 318 
Manure ..... . .•. . ..... • .. 318 
Potato. . ........ .. .... • .. 318 
Spading ........ . .....•.. 319 
Straw ............... .•.. 318 
Vegetable . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 319 
Fork Caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 
Ferrules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 
Handles . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 
Tines ................... 324 
Foundrf Barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . 345 
Frames, Hack Saw .......... 309 
Friction Catches . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Clutches ...............• . 126 
Tape . ....... . ..... . ..... 370 
Front and Store Door Latches 
and Locks .... . ....•... 419 
Door Knob Sets ...... . .... 418 
Fulle rs, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
Funnels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
Furnace Brushes .. ... . ...... 367 
Scoops ............... .•• 317 
li'usible Plugs . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 70 
G 
Galvanlze4 Net ting .. , , . , , • • • 280 
Palls •....... .. .. 353, 355, 356 
Screen Clotb. . . . . . . . . . • . • . 379 
Tubs . . .................. 355 
Wire .................... 205 
Garbage Cans .... .. . . .... 354, 355 
Garden Barrows ............ 351 




Garden Hose ... . ..... . ... . . 163 
Rakes ..... . .......•.. 322, 323 
Sets ..................... 32'2 
Trowels .........•.... ·. . . . 322 
Garage and Barn Door Latches 448 
Brushes ............... .. . 368 
Door Dogs ............... 451 
Doors and Garage Door Hard-
ware ...... ....... 443 to 453 
Doors, Lift-up . . . . . . . . . . . . 447 
Doors, Glider . . . . . . . . . . . • . 444 
Boors, Monotlte . . . . . . . . . . . 444 
Doors, Rolltlte ......•..... 444 
Doors, ,Slldet1te ..... ...... «6 
Doors. Swing-up ......... . 447 
Doors, Titt-ln . . . . . . . . . . . . . 445 
Gaskets, Asbestos . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Copper Corrugated . . • . . . . . 73 
Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Special . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Gate Hooks and Eyes . . . . . . . . 408 
Gate Valves, Jenkins, Brass 
StandarC: . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 38 
Brass, Ex. Hvy. Pattern . . . . 38 
Brass, Medium Pattern . . . . 38 
Iron Body, Clip . . . . . • . . . . . 41 
Iron Body, Extra Heavy Pat-
tern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Iron Body, Hub End . . . . . . . 42 
Iron Body, Medium Pattern . 42 
I ron Body, Standard . . . . . . . 41 
. Quick Acting . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Gate Valves, Lunkenhelmer . . . so 
Handy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
King Clip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 
Gate Valves, Penberthy . . . . . . 49 
Regular Pattern . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Penco .. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Gates, Molasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Oil • ................•.... 206 
Gauge Block Sets ............ 108 
Glasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Glass Cutters . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Glass Washers . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Holders, Starrett . . . . . . . . . . 288 
Gauges, ·Altitude . . • . . . . . . . . . 69 
Angle ......... • .... . .... 286 
Butt, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
Centre ..... .. .. ... . . •.... 280 
Cocks, Compression . . . . . . . . 153 
Compound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Cylinder , Starrett . . . . . . . . . 289 
Depth,. Star rett . • . . . . . . . . . 286 
Depth and Hook Rule . . . . . 286 
F illet or Radius,_ Starrett . . . 288 
Height, Vernier . . . . . . . . . . 286 
Metal, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
Penberthy Water ....... . . . I 153 
Planer and Shaper, Starrett 287 
Pressure, Morrison . . . . . . . . 69 
Screw Pitch, Starrett . . . . . . 288 
Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 









Gauges, Thread, Positive Stop, 
Starrett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 288 
Thickness, Starrett . . . . . . . . 288 
Tap and Drill,. Starrett . . . . . 287 
Universal Surface, Starrett . 287 
Vacuum ..... . ....... , , . . 69 
::wire, Starrett ... . ........ 287 
Wood, Stanley . . . . . • . . . . . . 297 
Gear Pullers ....•.......... 175 
Reducers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Geared Pumps, Rotary . • . . . . . 203 
Gears, Cast Tooth • . . . . . . . . . . 140 
General Intormatlon ......... 472 
Glasses, Gauge . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Glasslte, Varnish . . . . . . . . . . . . 459 
Glazier's Points . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
Glides, Darnell . . . . . . . . • . . . . 195 
Globe Valves 
Jenkins, Brass, Standard . . . 37. 
Jenkins, Bronze, Extra Heavy 37 
Jenkins, Iron Body, Ext. Hvy 
Pattern . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 43 
Jenkins, Iron Body, Standard 
Pattern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Jenkins, Regrinding . . . . . . . 37 
Penberthy Compod!sc . . . . • . 46 
Penberthy Compodlsc R·S . . 48 
Penberthy Disco . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Penberthy Disco R·S . . . . . . . 48 
Penberthy Regrinding . . . . . . 47 
Penberthy Standard Pattern 48 
Globes, Lantern . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
Gloves, Asbestos . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 
Cotton ................ . . 362 
Rubber Acid ....... . .. . ... 370 
Rubber Work. ............ 361 
Glue, LePages .............. 206 
. Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 366 
Goggles, Welding ...• . ... 231. 233 
Gongs; Std. Trill Signal . . . . . . 400 
Grady Tool Wedges ...•....•. 203 
Graphite, Flake ...•..•... : . . 178 
Grass Catchers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326 
Hooks ................... 324 
Shears . .. ••. .. .. . ..... . . 17 1 
Trimmers . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 17 1 
Gray-Bonney Sockets and at-
tachments ......... -260, 261 
Socket Sets . . . . • . • • . . . . . . 262 
Grease Cups . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . 370 
Cups, Bronze . . . . . . • . . . . . . 151 
Compression, Penberthy . . . • 152 
Hexagon Top ... .. ........ 142 
Steel, Empress . . . . . . . . . . . 152 
Greenhouse Fittings ..... . 31 to 36 
Grinder Heads • . ............ 310 
Grinders, Electric-
Bench .....•... . .. • ...... 239 
Combination .............. 239 
Die ........ . ............. 238 
Portable . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 238 
Valve Seat . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
Grinders, Hand Tool ........ 310 
· G 
Pal{<! 
Grinding Compound, Clover 179 
Wheels . . ........ 182, 183, 18 4 
Grinnell Hangers ... • ...... 24, 25 
Groovers, Cement . . . . . . . . . . . 252 
Ground Sheets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Grub Uoes .•••••.••••• .• .•• 314 
Guide Stocks, O.K. Junior . . . . 92 
Guides, Parallel Floor . . . . . . . . 449 
Gun, Heat, Electric . . . • . . . . . . 240 
H 
Hack Saw Blades, Hand . . -308. 309 
Saw Blades, Power ..... 308, 309 
Saw Frames . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309 
Hair Felt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Hanuner Handles ............ 3 14 
Hammers, Adze Eye .. . ... 246, 247 
Basa ............. ... .... 248 
Carpenters' ......•.... 246, 247 
Claw ........... · ..... -246, 247 
Drilling, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 238 
Mason, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Machinists' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
Rawhide Faced . . . . . . . . . . . 2 47 
Solid Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247 
Stone, Stanley . . .... . . , . . • 306 
Striking, Stanley , . . . . . . . . . 306 
Tinners ........ , . . . . . . . . 246 
Hand of Doors ............. 391 
Hand Hack Saw Blades .... , . . 308 
Hoists ........... · .... , ... 345 
Oilers ... , , , , , , , , , , ; , , , , , 149 
Pumps .. . •.• , . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
Reamers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Saws, Dlsston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249 
Screws, Hargrave . . . . . . . . . . 244 
Screws, Jorgenson .......• 245 
Scoops ................. . . 357 
Taps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Tool Grinders ............. 310 
Handled Axes .... , ... .. ... , . 3 13 
Handle Springs . . • . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Handles, Axe ...... . .. . . . ... 314 
Bow ......... · ........... 449 
Cant Hook ......... ... ... 3 15 
Chest ..... . .... , .. . , . . . . 442 
Crank ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . 278 
"D" Tops . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 
FUe , •. .. • , • , .• • •••• , •.•• 179 
For Planes .......... .. ... 300 
Fork ..... . .............. 321 
Hammer . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 314 
Hoe ...... . ......... . .... 321 
Lever .. .. ........ , , ..... 412 
Machine ............... , . 278 
Maul ..... . .... . •........ 314 
Pansar Blade . , . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
Peavy . . ..... . .. • , .... . .. 315 
Pick ........ . ...... . .... 314 
Post Hole Spoons .•. , . . . . . . 321 
Rake 321 
H 
Handles, Saw .•.... . .... • ... 
Shovel .....•... , .• . .. . .. 
Sledge . ..... . ...... . .•... 
Soldering ....... . . . ..... . 
Spade ............• . ••... 
Hand Rail Brackets • ..• • • • • •• 
Screws ............ , , . •. . 
Hanger Bearings ........... . 
Hangers, Adjustable, Swivel 
Ring ...........•.. • ... 











•...............•.. 450, 451 
Drop Ball and Socket . . .. . . . 123 
Duplex Oiling Ball and S·ock-
et . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . 122 
Expansion Pipe . . . . . . . • . . .. 24 
Extension Bar . . . . . . . . • . . . 25 
Eye Beam Clamps . . . . . . . • . 24 
Flattened Lag Screw . . . • . . . 25 
Greenhouse . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 31 
Greenhouse Shaft . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Ring Oiling Drop . . . . . . . . . . 124 
Sliding Door, Hatch .... . .. 451 
Solid Ring, Pipe . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Split Greenhouse .. · . . . . • . . . 33 
Split Pipe Ring . . ..• , . • • . . 25 
Steel Band . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 25 
Steel Hook Plates . . . . . • . . . 25 
Storm Sash and Screen • . . . 392 
Hardware Finishes . . . . . . • . . • 391 
For Garage Doors ....... 443·453 
For Residence Entrance Doors 432 
Hargrave Hand Screws . . . • . . • 244 
l B!lr Clamps . . . . . . . . . • . . . 244 
Junior Clamps . . . . . . . • . . . • 244 
Pertection Clamps .......... 244 
Quick Clamps . . . . . . . . . • . . . 244 
Standard Clamps . . . . . . • . . • 244 
Super Clamps • . . . . • . . . . . . . 243 
Hasps and Binders . .. . : . . . . . 453 
Hasps, Extra Heavy Wrought 
Steel .... . ............. 409 
Light Hinge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 409 
Safety .•.............. ; .. 409 
Safety, Double Hinge ..... . 409 
Hat and Coat Hooks . .• • .. . . . 413 
Hatch, Br~ckets ............ 451 
Track ......... . ......... 451 
Hatchets ... . .............. 313 
Hats, OUed . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Hay Fork. Pulleys , •• , , • , , . . . 440 
Knives .................. 323 
Headers, Cast Iron . . . • . . . . . . 6 
Heads, Grinder ......... . ... 310 
Heat Gun, Electric . . . . . . . . . • 2 40 
Heat Masks, Asbestos . . . . . . . . 233 
Heaters, Alco . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . SS 
Heaters, Soldering Iron . . . . . . 204 
Hedge Shears .... .. ......... 171 
Helmets, Welding ....•.... . . 234 
Hlckeys, Adjustable .....• . ... 312 
Hinges, Back Flap . . . . . . . . . . 394 
Blind • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 395 





mer ..........•.. . ..... 398 
Extra Heavy T . . . . . .. . . . . . . 396 
Heavy Strap . • . . . . . . . . . . • • 396 
· Heavy T . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 396 
Light Strap . ....•. • ..•... 396 
Light T ...•••••••. . .. . .. 396 
Ornamental . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 397 
Refrigerator . . . . . . . . . . . . • 404 
R-W Heavy Duty . .. ..... . . 452 
Screen Door .......• . ·• . . . . 437 
Screen Door, Double Acting • 437 
Screw and Strap . . . . • . . . . . 395 
Soss, Invisible . . . . . . . . . . . . 397 
Spring Butt, Chicago . . . . . . . 398 
Spring or Springless, Chicago 398 
Surface Floor Spring • • . . . . 398 
Table ..... • . . .....••... . 394 
Hoe Ferrules ....• : . . . . . . . • . 323 
Handles .. . .•.. • ...... • .. 321 
Hoes, Carrot . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 320 
Corn .....•.•. . .•. . . •.. .• 320 
Dutch .... : . .....•... • •.. 320 
Field ...............•.... 319 
Garden .• . ...... . .... . ... 319 
Gr:tb . . ....... . .... .. .... 314 
Ladies' .... . .••.... .. . . .. 319 
Mortar ....•............. 320 
Sugar Beet . . ............. 320 
Turnip .............•... • 320 
Tobacco . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 320 
Weeding . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 320 
Hoists, Differential ......•... 347 
Hand, All Steel . . • . • . . . . . . 345 
Triple Gear .....•. ·· . . . . . . . 346 
Worm Gear ........... .. • 346 
Holders, Card . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 440 
Door ...•..•........ . • 402, 453 
DrUl . ............... . ... 226 
For Armstrong Grinding Cut-
ters . . . .•. . ........ . ... 277 
Hole Saws ..•....•.•....... 236 
Hooks Belt, Bulldog . . . . . . . . . 156 
Belt, Clipper • . . . • • . . . . . . . . 154 
Belt, for Round Belts • . . . . . 158 
Belt, Pointed . . . . . . . . • . . . . 155 
Belt, Safety . • . . . . • . • . . • . . 158 
Brass Cup . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 409 
Bright Wire Screw ........ 408 
Cabin Door or Casement Win-
dow .•. . ...•. ......•... 409 
Ceiling . ..•.•.•.....•.... 413 
Chain .. • .............. . .. 342 
Cornice . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 409 
Grass · ...•... • .....•. •. .. 324. 
Hat and Coat .•• .. .••...•. 413 
Manure ~ . ... ......•...•. . 3 17 
Pew ..•..•. • •........ . .. 413 
Potato ....•.............. 319 
Pull Down Sash . . . . . . • . . . 438 
Reaping . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • 324 
Square Cornered Screw ... • 409 
Wardrobe ................ 413 
H 
llooks, Wire Pipe •.•........ 
Hooks and Eyes .. . ...... . .• 
Hooks and Staples .•.• ...... 
Horizontal Check Valves, Jen-
kins-Brass, Extra Heavy 
J enkins-Brass, Medium .•. 
Jenkins-Brass, Standard .. 
Horizontal Check. Jenkins-
Iron Body Extra Heavy .. 
Jenkins-Iron Body Standard 
Hoizontal C heck, Penberthy 
Compodisc R-S .••..... . . 
Penberthy Disco R-S ..... . 
Penberthy Regrinding .. . . . 
Penberthy Standard . ..... . 















Air Line . •. .......•...... 167 
Beer . .... . .............. 164 
Brewers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 164 
Creamery ..... . •...... :. . 164 
Fire ...•................ 164 
Garden .••..•.. . ... . ..... 163 
Metal .................... 175 
Radliator ...•..........•. 167 
Siamese Connection ........ 169 
Steam ..... . ............. 164 
Suction ...•.......... 164, 166 
Tool ...... . ......... . ... 163 
Tubing, Special . • . . . . . . . . . 164 
Water ..... . ............. 163 
Welding • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Hose Accessories 
Bushings ... . •.....•..... 170 
Clamps · .. . ... . .......•... 170 
Couplings, Fire . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Couplings, Metal . . . • . . . . . . 175 
Couplings, Steam . . . . . . . . . 170 
Coupllngs, Water . . . . • . . . . . 170 
Menders ....... ..•.•... .. 170 
Nipples . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Nozzles .......... . ....... 169 
Pipes ................... 169 
Racks ... . ........ •. .•.•. 173 
Reels .... : ..........• 169, 173 
Valves ...........•...... 169 
Washers .............. . .. 170 
Hot Shot Anti Freeze . . . . . . . . 383 
Hot Water Thermometers . . . . 67 
House Brooms ...... .. . ..... 371 
House Numbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 
House Paint .......•.•...... 458 
Hub End Gate Valves, Jenkins · 42 
I 
Indicators - Starrett 
Dial ..... . ...... . .. . .... 289 
Last Word Test . . . . . . . . . • 289 
Universal Dial Test . . . . . . . . 289 
Idlers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
Information 
Belts . .................. . 159 




Pumps . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 86 
Standard qauges, Steel . . . . 389 
Weights of Steel • . . • . . . . . . 472 
Imico Unions . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Injectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153 
Inserts--Cast Iron . . . . • • . . . . 24 
Insulation-Bat Form . . • . . . . . 382 
Granulated . • . • • . . . • . • . • . • 382 
Loose Rock Wool . . .•..... 382 
Rock Wool ............... 382 
Iron Cement, Smooth-on . . . . . • 207 
Iron Cocks, Standard . . . . . . . . 53 
Iron Cocks, Three-Way . • . . . . 53 
I ron Pulleys ........•.. - 130, 131 
Iron Rivets . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Iron, Angle . . ... . ..•.... 386, 388 
Band ......... . ...... 386, 387 
Black Sheet .•............ 384 
Channel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 388 
Corrugated Galvanized .... 210 
Galvanized Sheets . . . • . . . . . 384 
Perforated Band . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Stove Pipe ..... . .. .. ...... 384 
Irons, Corn~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 407 
Irons, Soldering, Electric, Stan-
ley .•.•......... . ..... 303 
Irons, Soldering Hand . . . . . . . . 370 
Iron Body Valves, 
Clip Gate, Jenkins . . . . . . . . . 41 
Gate-Jenkins ............ 41 
J 
Jackets, Oiled . • • . • . . • . . . . . . 360 
Jacobs, Chucks ....•..... . 106, 107 
Jacks, General Purpose . . . . . . 344 
Locomotive . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 344 
Track ............ . ...... 344 
Jaclt Screw!!. Starr~tt . . .. · .. : . 287 
Jardine Pipe ·Threading Ma-
chines ................. 117 
Jardine Pipe Threading Tools 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 115-117 
Jenkins Discs . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 52 
Jenkins Valves ...... . .. . .. -37-45 
Jobbers• Drills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Jobbers' Reamers .•......... 100 
Johansson Gauge Block Sets . . 108 
Joint Fasteners, Corrugated . . 332 
Joints--Expansion . . . . . . . • . . 68 
Stay .............. . ..... 440 
Universal • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 146 
Jorgenson Hand Screws 




Kalsomlne Brushes . . . . . . . . . . 366 
Kester Solder . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Key Blanks . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . 414 
Key Escutcheons . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Key Plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 













Keys ...•...•.•.•. . .••...•. 414 
Keys--Centre .........•.... 97 
Chuck .......... . ........ 107 
Dr!tt . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • 9 7 
Key Seat Cutters, Woodruff . . . 105 
Keying-Master . . . . . . . . . . . . 391 
Kick Plates .• . . . .. . ..... 433, 434 
Kitchen Hardware . . . ... . .... 410 
Kits, Repair .............. . . 167 
Kits, Tool, Kennedy . . . . . . . . . 253 
Knife, Handy, Stanley .. . ..... 301 
Knives--Drawing ••••••.•••• 270 
Hay ..................... 323 
Putty ... ........... . . . .. 357 
Knobs, Door .. ...... .. ..... 412 
Drawer .... ....... . .. 411, 436 
'Knob Screws . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 433 
Knob Washers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Knockers, Doo•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 436 
Knurling Tools, Armstrong . . . 276 
Knurls, Armstrong . . . . . . . . . . 277 
Kwickwork Rubber Enamel . . . 460 
Und~rcoater , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 
L 
La,·ator)' Slide Bolts ...... .. . 406 
Lace Leather .. ..... . .. . .... 160 
Lacing-Belt, Clipper . . . . . . . . 154 
Steel Belt ..... .. ........ . 156 
Lacing Machines, Belt, Clipper . 154 
Ladders--
Electricians . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 376 
Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 
Fruit Picking . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 
Painters ......... . ....... 377 
Painters Trestles ... . ...... 37 6 
Safety-Dayton . . . . . . . . . . . 377 
Sectional . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 
Single .............. . .. . . 375 
Step .................... 376 
Ladder Brackets ..... . .. . ·. . . 377 
Feet ...... ......... . .... 375 
Looles, Babbitt ...... . . .... . 178 
Plumbers' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 178 
Lag Screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 
Lamp Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
Lamps, Solex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
Lamp Wick · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Lanterns ...... . ........ 358, 359 
Lantern Globes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
Lap Links . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342 
Lapping Compound, Clover . . . 179 
La1·d Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
Latches, "Challenge" . . . . . . . . 448 
"Double Grip" .' .... . .... .. 448 
Garage and Barn Door . . . . . 448 
Screen Door . . . ......... .. 437 
Latches and Locks .......... 416 
Latches and Locks-
Front and S.tore Door , , • , , , 419 
Latches, Rim Night . . . . . . . . . . 419 
L 
Page 
Latch Screws . . . . . . • • . • • • • . • 433 
Latch Sets, SUding Door ..... 421 
Laterals, Standard Flanged . . . 8 
Lathe Centres . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 102 
Chucks, Cushman ......... 108 
Dogs ...... . .. . •......... 278 
Mandrels . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 102 
L-athe Tool Posts, Armstrong . . 277 
Lathing Hatchets . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
Lawn Edgers .....•......... 326 
Lawn Mowers, Hand . .. . .. 325, 326 
Power ................ 327·328 
Lawn Rakes . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 323 
Rollers ........ . ......... 171 
Sprinklers .. .. ........ 171. 172 
Lead-Caulking . . • . . . . . . . . . 176 
Dry Red ... . ...•......... 463 
Pig .......... . .... . ..... 176 
White ..... . ...•......... 463 
Lead Head Nails . . . . . . . . . . . . 329 
Lead Screw Anchors . . . . . . . . . 224 
Lead Wool ....... . ......... 177 
Leather Belt-Flat ••........ 160 
Round .. . ......•......... 160 
Leather Lace . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 160 
Leathers, Cup . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 86 
Pump . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Valve . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 86 
Lepages• G-lue • , • , , •. . • , • • • • 206 
Letter Drop Plates . . ......... 434 
Letters, Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
Le\·els, Aluminum Line . . . ... 290 
Bench . . ................. 290 
Improved . , , , . , .. .. . , . , . , 290 
Level Glasses . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 298 
··Lines, Stanley . . • . . . . . . . . . 303 
Sights, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Levels, Stanley . . . • . . . . . . . . . 298 
Lever Handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 412 
Lifters, Sod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
Lifter s, Transom . . • . . . . . . . . . 404 
Lift Trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 
Lifts, Sash-Bar, Flush Hook . . . 438 
Lines--Chalk .. .. .•..... : . . . 335 
Line Cleats .... .' .•...... , .. 401 
Links--Lap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342 
Repair ........•......... 342 
Linseed Oil-Boiled & Raw . . . 463 
Putty .. .. .... . . .. .. . .... 463 
Soap ....... . ..•..... . ... 372 
Liquid Door Closet • . . . . . . . . . 40S 
Elastlgum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Flexigum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Level Control, 1\!orrison . . . . 62 
Measures . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 357 
Soap ... . ......• . ........ 373 
Load Binders ....•......... 315 
Lock ~1easurements • .. . ... .. . 391 
Nuts-Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Cast Iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Malleable . . . . ....... . , . . . 2 
Lo~ks, Automobile Tool Box ••• 41 7 
Chest ....... . . • ......... 416 
L 
Page 
Locks, Cupboard ............ 4 17 
Dead ................ 4 18, 41 9 
Desk ... . ....• . .. .. ..... . 4 17 
Drawer ...... .. .. . ....... 416 
Front Door Knob . . ....... 418 
Front & Store Door ........ 419 
Mortise Inside ..... . .• . ... 4 18 
Padlocks .. ..... .....•.... 415 
Rim Knob .... . . . ... • .... 4 16 
Suit Case ...........•.... 417 
Trunk ...... .. ... . ....... 417 
Wardrobe . . ........ . .. . .. 417 
Lock Sets, Combination Rim and 
Mortise . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 428 
Cylinder Residence . . . . . . . . 430 
Cylinder Store Door 42~. 430. 431 
Inside . . ...... . ..... •.... 427 
Inside and Front Door .. 420·427 
Store Door .... .. ... : •. : . . 427 
Lock Springs, Compression . . . . 433 
Extension . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 433 
Flat Steel . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 433 
Lock Washers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219 
Lubricators, Steam .......... 151 
Prato Engine . . . . . . . . • . . . . 153 
Lufkin Tapes and Rules .... 291-294 
Lumber Crayons . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Lunkenheimer Valves .. . .... SO, 51 
M 
l\lachlne, Advance Greenhouse 36 
~lachine Bits, Russell Jennings 109 
Bolts ............. ..•.. .. 2 17 
· Countersinks . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Dogs .. ... ............... 278 
Handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278 
l\fachine Screw Nuts, Hexagon . 218 
Screw Nuts, Square ........ 218 
Screw Taps . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 88 
1\Iachine Screws, Brass .. • .... 2 15 
Screws, Iron .. .... . . .•. . .. 215 
l\Iachinlsts' Hammers . . . • . . . . 246 
l\lachinists• Vises, 
Clark Bench ...... . ....... 241 
Clark Perfect . . . . . . . . . . . . . 241 
Double Swivel .. . ......... 241 
Parker Stationary .•....... 241 
Parker Swivel ............ 241 
McDaniel Suction Tees . . . . . . . 20 
\fcDonnell Water Feeders .... 61. 62 
:\lagnesla Blocks . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Covering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
llalleable Iron Buckets . . . . . . . 141 
~falletts, Rawhide . . . . . . . . . . . 248 
Rubber . .. ... .... . . . . . . .. 247 
Tinners' ....... . ......... 247 
Mandrels, Lathe . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Manila Rope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
)Janila Rope Sheaves . . . . . . . . 340 
Thimbles .. : ............. 341 
~ ~J. T. W ING & COMPANY, LIMITED 
M 
.Manure Hooks .•......... . . . 
1\Iarldng Bru'shes ....... . ... . 
Marlin, Tarred .... .... •..... 
1\lasks, Asbestos Heat ....... . 
&fats, Cocoa ...•.•. . . . . . .... 
l\lattocks, Cutting ...•.•.... . 
}fatting, Rubber .•...... ... . 
l\la.ul Handles ... . ... . .•...• 
1\lauls, Track, Stanley .....•. . 
Ship, Stanley .... ... • . •... 
Woodchoppers, Sta.nley ... . 














1\leasurements, Lock . . . . . . . . . 391 
!\felting Pots ..•. .• .. ·, . . . . . . 178 
l\lenders, Hose ......... . . .. : 110 
1\let.al, Babbitt • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 176 
1\Ieta.l-Cote Elastica . . . . . . . . . 462 
1\Ietal Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 
Metal Paint, Everjet . . . . . . . . . 456 
!\fetal Screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 
l\licrometers . ........... . 283. 284 
1\lild Steel ...... . .. -386. 387, 388 
1\lUlboa.rd, Asbestos . . . . . . . . . . 75 
l\lills, End, Spiral Cut ... . .... 105 
End, Straight Shank ....... · 105 
End, Two Lipped . . . . . . . . . . 101 
Shell End, Counter Board .. 104 
Spiral Cut ...... . . .. ..... . 105 
!\filling Cutters, Double Angle . 104 
Hair Side . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Helical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 
Plain . . . . . . ........•..•.. 103 
Side .................... 103 
Single Angle . . • . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Mineral Wool Insulation ...... 382 
!\liter Gears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
1\lolasses Gates . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 206 
l\Iops ....... . . . ............ 374 
Roofing ...... .. ..•.... . • 374 
1\lop Cloths . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 374 
Heads ......... .. ....•... 3 74 
Wringers ..... . ..••••.. . . 374 
l\lorris Slings . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
1\Iorrison Water Feeders . • . . . . 62 
1\lorta.r Stains . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 463 
1\lortise Bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
l\fortlse Cylinders .. .. ·. . . . . . . 433 
l\lortlse Locks .......... . . . . 418 
l\lotor Base, American Tension 
Control . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 145 
l\lotor on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
l\fotor Pulleys, Paper ...... •.• 132 
l\loulders' Bellows .. ; . ....... 312 
Moulders• Riddles . . . • . . . . . . . 379 
1\Iovers, Car, Atlas .....•...•. 204 
Samson ........... . .••• . • 204 
Mower Accessories, Power . • • • 328 
'!\lowers, Lawn, Hand .•. . . 325, 326 
Power •..... • ....... . .. 327, 328 
i'llultlple Cutter Holders, Arm-
strong .. . ....• . •. ... .•. 275 




Na.lls · • ..••.• • • -329, 330, 331, 332 
Nail Pullers .............•.. 312 
Nan Sets, Stanley . . . . . • . . . . . 303 
Starrett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 
~eedle Valves, Lunkenhelmer . 51 
Netting, Galvanized . . . . . . • • . . 380 
Neverlea.k Boller Compound . . . 207 
Nickel Silver Sheet . . . . . . . . . . 469 
Night Latch C'yllnder Connecting 
Screw ...... . • . .•...... 433 
Night Latch Cylinder Operating 
Spindle . • . • . . . • . • • . . . . • 4 33 
NlpJ>les, Air Gun . . . . . . . • . . . . 45 
Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Extra Heavy ... ; . . • • . . . . . . 19 
Hexagon, Radiator . . • . . . . . 2 
Hose .................... 170 
Lap Welding • . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Rand L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Standard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Welding Reducing . . . ·. . .... 15 
Nipple Wrenches ........ .. .. 113 
NipJ>ers, Cutting . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 
Nozzles, Approved Underwriters 169 
Garden .... . .... . .... . ... 169 
Hose ......... .. .. . .... .. 169 
Whlteshower . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Numbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407 
Nut Runners, Electric. . . . . . . . 237 
Nuts, Brass Lock . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Cast Iron Lock . . • . . • . . . . . • 5 
Hexagon, Rough Tapped . . . 218 
S. A. E ..... . • ,, . .. . . • ..• 218 
S. A. E. Castellated ........ 2 18 
Semi-finished .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . 218 
Machine Screw, Hexagon ... 218 
Square . •.. . .. . .... , . . . . . 218 
Malleable Iron Lock . . . . . . . 2 
Waste . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2 
Square, Rough Tapped . . . . . 218 
Wing ...................• 370 
0 
Oaluun . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . 73 
ou Cans ........ . .•... . . 354 , 357 
Oil Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 360 
Oil Cups, Glass Body, Penberthy 152 
Steel, Empress ... . ........ 152 
Oil Gates ...•.. . ..• ·· • • . . • . . 206 
Oil Stones .....•.....• , . . . . . 178 
Oller Spouts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 149 
Fillers . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . 150 
Oilers, Bench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 
Chace ..... . .. . .... ..... . 149 
Flexible Spout . • . • . . . • . . . • 149 
Hand • ..•..... . .....•.•.. 149 
Pump . . . . ......... . .•..• 149 
Railroad . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • • . 149 
Steel Bench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Oils, Cutting . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . 370 
Cylinder .. ..•........ •..• 370 
0 
Page 
Oils, Engine . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
Lard .•.. . •...•.•...•. . . . 370 
Linseed . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
Motor .... . ......•.. . : . • . 370 
Three-in-One . . . . . . . . . . • • . 370 
Oily Waste Cans . • . . . . . . . . . . 356 
Openers, Electric Door .. . .•. • 411 
Fanlight • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 441 
Skylight . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • . 4 41 
Oma.menta.l Hinges • . . . . . . . . • 397 
Osc11la.tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Oster Pipe Threading Tools . • . 116 
p 
P. l\1, s. RubbeF Belting 161 
Package Plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . 434 
Packings - Asbestos .Metallic 
Sheet . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Asbestos Rope . . . . • . . . . . . • 75 
Asbestos Wick . . . . . . . • . . . . 75 
Cloth Inserted ....•. ...•.. 168 
Cotton Candle :Wick . . • . . . . 75 
Daniel's P. P. P .. . .. ·. . . . . . 7 1 
Flax, Square Braided . . . . • • 71 
High Pressure Asbestos Sheet 72 
Red Wing . • . . . • . • . . • • . . . . 168 
Sectional Ring . . • . . . • . . . . . 71 
Standard Ring . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Spando ...... .. .. .. ..... , 71 
Square Hydraulic • . . . . . . • . . 71 
·Twisted Jute, Tarred . . . . . . 73 
Twisted Jute, Untatred . • . . 73 
Valve Stem . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 72 
Valve Stem, Braided . • . • . . . 72 
Valve Stem, Twisted . . . . . . . 72 
Packing Tools . ....... ... . . .. 245 
Padlocks .........•... . •... 4 15 
Pails, Contractors .. . . ..•. 353, 356 
Fire ......... . . . •. . •.• .. 353 
Water .... . ....•.. 353, 355, 356 
Paint-Elastica ....•••.. . 457·462 
Aluminum ...... .. .•...•. 462 
Barn, Bridge and Roof . • . . . 462 
Concrete Finish • • . . • • . . . • . 462 
Flattine Interior ...... . .•. 461 
Glassite ..••.. • ..•..••..• 459 
House .....•.....•••.•.. . 458 
Kwickwork Enamel . . . . • . . 460 
Kwickwork Undercoater . . . • 460 
Metal-cote . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 462 
Porch and Floor Enamels . . 459 
Shingle Stain . . • • . . . • . . . • . 462 
Softone Interior Finish • . . . 461 
Varnishes .•... . .•.. . ~ . . .. 462 
Wall Primer and Sealer .•.• 462 
Paint, Cold Water . • • . . . • . . . • 74 
Paint-Damp Rooting . . • . • . • . 456 
Paint Metal, Everjet . ; . . . • . . • 456 
Thinner, Everjet . .. . ...•.. 456 
Utlllty Black Rooting . . . . . . 456 
Paint Brushes •• 364. 365, 366. 367 
:I 




Painters' LaddeTs ...•....... 
Scrapers ...•...... . ...... 
Trestles .•.•......... . ... 
Pansar Files ..•..•...•....•. 
Pants,· Oiled •.•......•.....• 









Paper, Abrasive ......... · 185-189 
Asbestos . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . 75 
Bathroom . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 371 
Containers tor Bathroom • • . 371 
Fibre Kraft • . . . . . . • . . . . . • 455 
Flint .....•......••. . . 185-189 
Garnet ...............• 185-189 
Insulating . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 455 
Special House .....•....... . 455 
Towels . ...•.........•••. 371 
Wrapping . . • . . . . • • • . • . . . . 371 
Paper Balers, Hand . . . • . . . . . . 206 
Paper Pulleys, Rockwood . . . . . 132 
Parallels; Adjustable .•...•. • . 287 
Parallel Floor Guides . • . . . . . . 449 
Parliament Butts, Wrought Steel 394 
Parlour Door Hangers and Barn 
Door . • .......... . .. 450, 451 
Paste Brushes • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 366 
Paste, Cold Water . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Paste, Soldering . . . . . • . . . . . . 207 
Peavles ......•......•...... 315 
Peavy Handles •..•.•.• ... ... 315 
Penberthy Bronze Valves .... 46-49 
Cellar Drainers • • • • • • • • • • • 87 
Lubricators •............. 151 
Sump Pumps . . . . . • • . . • . . . 87 
Pencil Clasps, Stanley . • . • . . . . 303 
Perfection Sprinklers . . . . . . . . 172 
J>ew Hooks . . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . 413 
Phosphor Bronze Sheet . . . . . • . 467 
Wire .....••....•.•...... 466 
Pick Handles .•...... . .. • ... 314 
Pick Mattocks • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 314 
Picks, Clay . ..•... . ..•.••... 314 
Pig Lead •••••••••••• • • • ••• • 176 
Pig Tin ...••.•..•..•• . ..... 176 
Plllow Blocks, Adjustable, Dup-
lex Oillng Ball and Socket 121 
Adjustable, Ring Oiling . . . . 124 
Angle . • ...• .... .. • •.•... 120 
Common ...•......•. . . . •. 121 
Heavy, Duty, Rigid, Ring Oil-
ing .. . ..•.....•• . ..... 121 
Rigid •.....•........ . .... 120 
Pin Reamers, Tape:r: . . . . • . . . • . 99 
Pins, Brass Dowel , , , • , • , , • , , 221 
Cotter ...•.•........... . . 332 
Rawhide ... . ..... ...... . .. 158 
Rawhide Belt ...... 154 and 156 
Sash ......•......•...... 329 
Taper Steel . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . 221 
Pintle Chain, Class H ........ 136 
Class 400 • . • . . • . . • • • . • • . . 137 
Pipe Block Tin . . . . . • . . • . . . . 177 
Brass ...•••. . ...•••.•••. 469 
p 
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Pille, Conductor . . . • . . . . . . . . 209 
Conductor, Accessories . . . . . 209 
Copper . . ....... • ........ 469 
Copper Bearing Steel . . . . . • 18 
Copper, Streamline . . . . . . . . 26 
Genuine Wrought Iron • . . . 18 
Hose .. . ....••..... . .... . 169 
Inserted Joint Casing .. , . . • 18 
Screw and Socket Joint Cas-
Ing . ..•...... , . . • . . • . . • 18 
Seamless Brass • • . . . . . . . . . 21 
Steel, Double Extra Strong 17 
Steel, Extra Strong . . . . . . . . 17 
Steel, Standard .. ·. . . . . . . . . 17 
Pipe Bends, Dimensions • . . . . • 18 
Pipe Benders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
Pipe Covering • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Pipe Cutters, Barnes .... . .•.. 112 
Jardine . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . 114 
Rigid .•.... ": . . . • . . . . . . . . 112 
Saunders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 2 
Trlmo ..... . ............. 112 
Pipe Emergency Clamps . • . • . . 20 
Extractors; Rldgld . . • . . • • • 248 
Hangers, Expansion . . . • . . . 24 
Solid Ring . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 24 
Spilt Ring . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . 25 
Swivel Ring . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 24 
PII>e Hooks, Wire . . . . • • . . . • . 24 
Joint Clamps, Skinner • • • • . . 20 
Joint Compound •...•••... 370 
Nipples .. , . , , . . , , , • .• ... , 19 
Reamers, Mueller . . . • . . . • . . 113 
Stand VIse, McCloskey . . . • • 114 
· Straps, Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 24 
Taps , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Threading Machines, Jardine 117 
Threading Machines, Williams 
•. • .....•••.•• • • • ••• J18, 119 
Threading Tools, Armstrong 116 
Threading Tools, Jardine 115, 117 
Threading Tools, Oster •..• 116 
Pipe VIse, Armstrong • • • • • • • • 114 
Williams Chain ... . .•... . . 114 
Pipe Wrenches, Parma'lee . . . . . 113 
Rldgld ...........•.•.•. . Ill 
Stillson . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • 111 
Trlmo ................... Ill 
Trlmo Chain ......... . ... 113 
Williams ......... . ....... 113 
Pipes, Approved Underwriters 169 
Pitch . . ......... . ... • .•.•.• 455 
Plane Irons . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 300 
Pla.nes, Stanley .....•.... 299, 300 
Planer Jacks, Armstrong . . . . . 277 
Plastic Elastlgum •. , . . . . . . . . 456 
Flexlgum . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 456 
Plate, Coke Tin . . . . . . . • . . . • . 384 
Plates, Key . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 433 
Kick ........•.•..•.•.• . . 434 
Letter Drop • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 434 
Package ...•..........••. 434 
Push •..........•.•...•.. 434 
p 
Page 
Plates, Steel Hook . . . . • . • . . . 25 
Screw, Little Giant ... . .. so. 91 
Pliers, Bernard Side Cutting . . 270 
Utica .............. . .. 265-268 
P lugs, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 22 
Cast Iron Countersunk . • . . . · 5 
Cast Iron Extra Heavy ••• , • 6 
Cast Iron Solid . . . . • • • • . . . 5 
Cast Iron: Standard . . . • • . . . 5 
Fusible Boiler • • . . . . . • • . . • 70 
Radiator . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 20 
Wall . .. . .. . ...... . .. • . . . 381 
Pl umbers' Friend . . . . . . . . • . . • 383 
Plumbers' Ladles . . . . . . . . • . . . 178 
Plumbers' Oakum . . . . . . • • • . . 73 
Plungers, Pump . • • . . . • . . • . . . 79 
Points, Chisel . • . . . . . . . . • . . • 226 
Drill, Hamrtwist . . . • . . • . . • 226 
Drill, Star Type . . • • • • . • . . • 226 
Drive Well . • . . . . . • • . . • . • . 84 
Glaziers' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 357 
Pol..lsh, Metal, Brasso . • . . • . . . 371 
Polishers, Electric . . .. . . . . • . . • 239 
Polishers, Wax Floor . . ....•. 363 
Porch and Floor Enamels . . . . . 459 
Positive Drives, Link Belt • . . . • 144 
Post Boxes, Rigid Plain • . . . . • 1 22 
Ring Olling . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . 122 
Post Drills, .Ball Bearing . . . . . 311 
Post Hangers, Duplex Oiling, 
Ball and Socket . . . . . . . . . 122 
Poet Hole Augers . . . . . . . . . . • 317 
Bars ...... . ....... • ..... 314 
Diggers . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. . . 317 
Spoons . . .........•..•• .. 317 
Spoon Handles .......•.... 321 
Potato Hooks .. . ..•. · •• . .•.•. 319 
Pots, Melting . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 178 
Tallow .......... .. ...... 150 
Tempering . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 178 
Poultry . Netting . . . . . . • . . . . . . 380 
Staples . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 332 
Pt)Wer Hacksaw Blades •..• 308, 309 
Power Lawn Mowers ...... 327, 328 
Premier, Track ........••... 451 
Pressure Gauges .•........ . . 69 
Protective Products, Barrett . . 456 
Protraetors, Bevel, Starrett . . . 281 
Protractors, Draftsman's Star-
rett ........•.........• 282 
Protractors, Steel, Stanett • . . 281 
Protractor and Depth Gauge . . 282 
Prusslan Blue . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
Pull Down Sash Hooks • . . . . . . 438 
Pullers, Gear ....•.. .. ...... 175 
Nail ...............•.... 312 
'Wheel ....•..•...••.••.• 175 
Pulleys, Awning .. . .... . .•.. 440 
Cast Iron .. .....•...•. 130, 131 
Clothes Line • . . . . . . . . • . . . 340 
Hay Fork . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . 440 
Paper Rockwood •... . .•..• 132 
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Pulleys, Side .•..••........ ' 440 
Steel •.. : . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
Wood Split . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 128 
Pulley Bushings, Steel ....... 129 
Tight and Loose ... . .. . ... 132 
Wood . : .. . .• .. .......... 128 
Pulley Sleeves, Cast Iron . . . . . 128 
Pullman Sash Balances . . • . . . 439 
Pulls, Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 435 
Drawer . ..• . ..•.... ... 410, 43~ 
Flush .........• . ........ 449 
Show Case ... . .•........• 441 
Pul-Ttte Line ClamPs . . • . . . . . 404 
Pump Drive Points . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Leathers . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 86 
Plungers . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 79 
Rod .• , . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 86 
Rod Couplings . . . . . • . . . • . . 86 
Pumps, Bulldozer . . . • . • . . . . . 80 
Centrifugal, Single Stage . . . 85 
Cottage .... . .... : . • . . . . . 78 
Cylinder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 
Deep Well Heads • . • . . . . . . . 81 
Diaphragm Force • . . . . . . • • 82 
Diaphragm Suction . : . . . . . . 82 
Double Action, Oscillating 
Force ..... :. . . • . . . . . . . 78 
Dunham Condensation . . . . . 60 
Force .... . ............. 78, 79 
Gasollne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 78 
Geared, Rotary, Brown and 
· Sharpe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203 
General Information . . . . . • . 86 
Hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 79 
Horizontal, Double Acting, 
Force . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
Hydraulic Test . . . . . . . • . • . . 203 
Jack . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 83 
McDougall • . ..• . ...•.•.• 78-85 
Penberthy Sump . . . . . . • . . . 87 
Pitcher Spout •.. :. • . . . . . • 78 
Rotary Geared, Brown and 
Sharpe .. ••... . .••. . •. . 203 
Rotary, Power, Force . • . . • . 84 
Semi-Rotary ; . . • . . . . . • . • . • 78 
Shallow Well, Electric . . • . . 80 
Test .•.•......•.. . ..•..•. 203 
Thresher, Force . . . . . . . . . . 83 
Pump Oilers . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . 149 
l~nches, Belt ••. .. ......... 155 
Centre, Starrett •.•.•.... • . · 290 
Drive Pin, Starrett . . • . . . . . 290 
Stanley ... . ...••••. . .. 303. 305 
Whitney Hand . . . . . • . . . . . . 271 
Push Bars • • . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . 434 
Push Buttons, Electric . . . . . . . 400 
Push Plates . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 434 
Putty .• . ..•• .. .. .. ...... ·.· 463 
Putty, Steel Sash ... .. ...•..• 463 
Putty Knives . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 357 
Q 
Page 
Qui~k Acting, Jenkins Gate 
Valves • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 39 
Quick Opening, Self Closing, 
Jenkins Whistle Valves . . 45 
R 
Racks, Hose ................ 173 
Radiator Air Vent . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Brushes . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 365 
Bushings, Eccentric . . . . . . . 4 
Bushings, Standard . . . • . . . . 4 
Hose ...... ...... . ....... 167 
Nipples, Hexagon . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Plugs . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 20 
Union Elbows . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Valves, Penberthy Hot Water 49 
Valves, Penberthy Steam . . . 49 
Ra.diators, Tube . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Wall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
Rags, Wiping . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 
Railing Fittings, Adjustable . . 23 
Standard . . ........... . . 22. 23 
RaUroad Oilers . . .•.•..•.... 149 
Rake Handles .............. 321 
Rakes, Aluminized Wire . . . • . . 323 
Asphalt • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 323 
Dandelion, Lawn . . . . . . . . . . 323 
Garden ........ ....... 322, 323 · 
Lawn ................. . .. 323 
Rapid Action Valves-Jenkins . 45 
RasllS •• • •••••••• , · •• •. . • •. • 181 
Ratchet Drllls, Armstrong . . . . 264 
Reversible Armstrong . . . . . . 264 
Uawhide Faced Hammers ... . . 247 
Rawhide Mallets . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 
Rawhide Pins ...... . . 154. 156, 158 
Rawlplugs . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 224 
Reamer Wrenches . • . . . . . . . . . 88 
Reamers, Boiler . . ..• , •.. : . . 99 
Bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Burring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Car, Short Body . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Centre . ....... . ......... 102 
Chucking .. . ..•• . . .. ..... 101 
Expansion Hand . . . . . . . . . . 98 
For Drill Sockets . . . • . . . . . 102 
Hand . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . 98 
Jobbers .....•... .. .... ... 100 
Mueller Pipe End ... . .•... 113 
Repair Man's Taper . . . . ... 100 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Taper Pin . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Taper for Drill Socket& . . . . 102 
Receptades, Waste, Sel! Closing 356 
Red Lead, Dry . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
Reducers, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Reducers, Cast Iron . • . . . . . . . 5 
Cast Iron Extra Heavy . . • • . 6 
Cast Iron Flanged, Ex. Hvy. 11 
Cast Iron Standard Flanged . 7 
Malleable Iron . • . . . . . • . • . . 2 
Pa~ 
Reducing Valves, Mason .... 63. 64 
Mason Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Mason Steam . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Mason Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Morr~on ...•..... . .....•. 65 
Morrison Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Morrison Steam ... .. ..... 65, 67 
Morrison Water . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Reduction Units ... . ... :. . . . . 144 
Reels, Hose .... . ........ 169, 173 
Refacers, Valve, Electric · . .. 239,240 
Refrigerator Catches . . . . . . . . 404 
Hardware "Walk-In" ..... ·. 456 
Hinges .................. 404 
Uegalvanlzed Wire Cloth . • . . . 379 
Relief Valves . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 67 
Remover, Paint . . . . . • . • . . . . . 372 
Repair Kits . • • • . • . . . . . • . . . . 167 
Links .. ... .......... . ... 342 
Repairman's Taper Reamers .. 100 
neseaters, Bibb and Valve, 
Skinner . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Uesldence and Store Door Cylin-
der Lock Sets ... -429, 430. 431 
Entrance Doors, Hardware for 432 
Respirators . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 233 
Rests, Shelf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 440 
Rethreading Hexagon Dies . . . • 93 
Return Bends, Brass . . . . . . . • • 22 
Cast Iron, Close Pattern . • . . 5 
Cast Iron, Open Pattern . . . . 5 
Malleable Iron , Close Pattern 2 
Malleable Iron, Medium Pat-
tern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Malleable Iron, Open Pattern 2 
Welding . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 15 
Reversible Plain Steel Butts . . . 395 
Riddles, Moulders . . . . • . . . . . . 379 
Rldgid Pipe Cutters and Parts . 112 
Extractors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248 
Wrenches and Parts . . . . . . . 111 
Screw Extractors . • . . . . . . . . 248 
Tubing Cutters and Parts ... 112 
Rim Cylinders . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 433 
Rhu Knob Locks ..• . .•.... . . 416 
Rim Night Latches . . ..... . . • 419 
Rings, Brass Flush • . . . . . . . . . 440 
Trap Door . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440 
. Rivet Busters . . ... . .. ...•. . . 305 
Rivet Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 269 
Rivets, Boller . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 222 
Copper Belt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 
Countersunk Head . . . . . . . . . 222 
Crescent Belt .. .. .....•... 157 
Iron, Flat Head . . . . . . . . . • . 222 
Iron, Round HEJad. . . . . . • . . . 222 
Structural . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 222 
Tinners . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 222 
Truss Head ....... . ...... 222 
Wagon Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Rock Wool Insulation . . •..... 382 
Rod, Galv. Pump, Steel . . . . . . . 86 
Rods, Brass .. . ......... -464, 465 
-~ 
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~~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
R 
Page 
Rods, Bronze ............ 464, 465 
Copper .........••... . 464, 465 
Drill ..... • ... • ...•....•. 390 
Roll Roofings . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 455 
Roller Bearings, Hyatt . . . . . . . 148 
Roller Chain, Class 1100 •.... 138 
Class M. R ..•. • ..••...•.. 138 
Class S. s .......... . ..... 135 
Silver Link .... • •...•...•. 139 
Rollers, Lawn . . . • . . . . . • . . • . 171 
Sash and Drawer . . . . . . . . . . 438 
Stay .. .. .....•.... .. •... 449 
Roof Coating, Barrett . . . . . . . . 456 
Roof Paint, Elastica ..... . . ; . 462 
Hoofin g Brushes ..•••... . 363, 368 
Corrugated ·Iron and Trim- . 
mtngs . ..... •. ..... • ... 210 
Cement .......•.......... 456 
Material, Barrett , • 454, 455. 456 
Material, Built-up . . . . . . . • . 455 
Mops .........•.... . ..... 374 
Roll .........•.......•.. 455 
Rope, Manila . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . 336 
Wlre ...•..•..• . 333, 334, 335 
Rosin Core Solder . . . . . . . . . . • 177 
Round Track ....••......... 450 
Rubber Aprons •........ . •. . 361 
Belting . . • • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . 161 
Boots ........•.......... 361 
Clothing ......•.......• • . 361 
Gaskets . • . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . 73 
Gloves, Acid • . • • . . . • . . . . . . 370 
Mallets . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 247 
Matting • ............... . 168 
Specialties .......... .. ..• 168 
Waders ..... .. .....•.. • .. 361 
Work Gloves ..•. ..... ...• 361 
Rubbing Bricks • . • . . . . . . . . . . 178 
Rules, Flexible ...... . . ..• 279, 280 
Hook •• , ••••••••• ; • .••• • 280 
Lufkin ..........• 291, 293, 294 
Narrow Hook . • .. . . . . . • • . . . 280 
Narrow Steel . . • . . . . . . . • . . 280 
Pocket CUp, Flexible . . . • . . 279 
Semi-Flexible • • . . . . . . . . • • . 219 
Slide Caliper • . • . . • . • • . . . . 280 
Spring Tempered . . . . . . . . . • 279 
Stainless .•.•..•....• . ..•. •280 
Steel Shrink . . . • . • . . . . . • . . 280 
s 
S.K.F. Ball Bearings, Double 
Row, Deep Groove 148 
S.K.F. Ball Bearings, Self Align-
Ing ........ • • , .... : . . . 147 
S.K.F. Ball Bearings, Single 
Row, Deep Groove ...•... 147 
t;atet:r Belt Lacer ••.•... . . ..• 158 
Belt Hooks , , ••• , •• • , • • • • • 158 
Cans ......... , .... . ..•. . 356 




S.alety Hasps . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . 409 
Ladders, Dayton ••........ 377 
Valves, Bronze ....•••• , • • • 66 
Valves, Iron Body • • . • . • . . . 66 
Salamanders . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 340 
Salem Elevator Buckets ... 141, 142 
Sand Paper . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 185 
Sand Screen ...... . ......... 379 
Sanders, Electric . • . . . . . . . . . . 238 
Sani.spray ...... . .. ·• . . . . . . . . 3 7 2 
Sanitary Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
Sash and Drawer Rollers . . . • . 438 
Sash Balances, Pullman . . . . . • 439 
Arms, Greenhouse . . . . . • • . . 35 
Brushes . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 365 
Cord .•...•...•......... . 335 
Centres . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 438 
Chain . ............•.•... 4 39 
.Fasteners .............•.. 406 
Hangers . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 392 
Hooks, Pull Down . . • . . . . . . 4~8 
LUts, Hook, Bar, Flush . . . • 4 38 
Pins .•.•.....•..•....... 329 
Pulleys ~ , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 439 
Putty, Steel ...•......••.• 463 
Sockets . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 438 
Storm 'aDd Screen Hangers . . 392 
Storm Fasteners . . . . • . • • . • 392 
Weights • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . 439 
Weights, Sectional . . ...... 4 38 
Saunders Pipe Cutters and Parts 112 
Savogran Cleaner , . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Crack Filler : . . . . • . • . . . . . 372 
Remover and Bleacher . . . . . 372 
Saw Blades, Ha.ek· ......•. 308, 309 
Frames, Hack • • . . . . . . . . • • 309 
Handles . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • 250 
Sets, Dlsston . . . . . . . • . • . • • 250 
Sets, Stanley .....•••. ,';., . 302 
Saws, Band, Metal Cutting • • . 309 
Band for Wood .; . . . • • . • . . . 251 
Circular . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . • . 251 
: Cord Wood . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . 251 
Dlsston Back . . • • • • . . . . . • . 249 
Dlsston Compass , • , , • , • • • • 249 
Dlsston Cross-cut . . . . . . . . • 250 
Dlsston Hand . • . • • . • . . • . . 249 
Dlsston, Nest of . • . . . . . . . . 249 
Electr ic . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . 238 
Hole . . ......... . .•.•.... 236 
Scales, Bathroom, Borg • . • • • . 202 
Scoops, Furnace .........••• 317 
Grocers . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . 357 
Scrapers, Bearing . . . . . . . • • . . 245 
Drag ........ .......... .. . 352 
Flue . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . 76 
Painters . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . • 357 
Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 303 
Scraping Tools . . . . . . . . . . . . • 245 
Screen Doors . ....... , . . . . . . 378 
Hangers . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 392 
Door Braces . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 437 






Screen Door Closers . . . • • . . • . 405 
Door Hinges . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 437 
Door Hinges, Double Acting . 437 
Door Latches . . . • . • . .. . . . . . 437 
Door Sets . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 437 
Screen Wire· Cloth, Black • • . . 379 
Bronze .. . .....•.....•... 379 
Galvanized . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 379 
Re-Galvanized . . • • . . . . . . . . 379 
Sand .. .. . . . . . .... ... ... . 379 
Screens, Window . . . . . . . • . . . . 378 
Screwdrivers, Electric . . . . . • • • 237 
Stanley . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 296 
Tobrln ... . ... •.... .. ..•• 295 
Yankee . .. ..... . ........• 295 
Screwdriver Bits, Stanley . • . . . 301 
Screw Extractors . . . . . . . . . . . • 93 
Rldgld •........•... • .... 248 
Screw Eyes, Bright Wire . . . . . 408 
Hooks, Bright Wire . . . . . . . 408 
Plates, Little Glant .....• go, 91 
Screws, Allen, Safety Set . . . . . . 211 
Cap, Fllllster Head .......• 214 
Cap, Flat Head . • . . . . . . . . . 213 
Cap, Hexagon Head . ·. . . . . . . 213 
Flattened Lag . . . . . . . . . . . • 25 
Hand Rail, Wrought . • . . . • • 401 
Knob .. . • ............. . .. 433 
Lag •••• .••• •• •• , ... . .... , 217 
Machine, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . 2 15 
Machine, Iron .. ...... . .•. 215 
Nlgh't Latch Cylinder Connect-
ing .... . . . . ... ........ 433 
Set, Brass . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 214 
Set, Iron . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 214 
Sheet Metal •. : . . . . . . . . . . . 220 
Socket Head Cap, Allen .... 212 
Thumb, Drop-Forged . , . . . . 220 
Wood, Brass ...... . ....... 216 
Wood, Steel ..... .. .. .' .... 216 
Scrlbers, Starrett . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 
Scrnb Brushes .......... .. ... 368 
Scythes . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 324 
Scythe Snaths ... . .......... 324 
Sectional Ladders . . . . . . . . . . • 375 
Sectional Sash Weights ....... 438 
Set Collars, Solid . • . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Spilt ......... • .•.. . . : • .. 125 
Set Screws, Allen . . . . • • . . . . • • 21 1 
Brass ...•......... , , , , • • 214 
Iron ......••..... : ...... 214 
Sets, Cellar Window . . . . . . . . . 442 
Sets, Combination, Starrett . . . . 281 
Door Bell . . ..•.......••.. 400 
Drill . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 97 
Engineer's Oiler . . . . . . . . . . 1 SO 
Rivet ..... .•.. . . ..•...... 269 
Saw, Dlsston .• ... ....•.... 250 
Screen Door . . . . . . . • . . • . . • 437 
Shackles ..••....... , . . . • . . . 342 
Shafting, Cold Rolled . . . . . . . . 386 
Sha1>er Tools, Armstrong .. 274, 275 
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Shears, Bench, Bartlett . . . . . . • 269 
Electric . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . • . • 238 
Grass ...... . . .. ... . .. ... 171 
Sheaves, Door .............. 441 
Manna Rope . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
V. Belt ..••. . .....•..... . 146 
Wire Rope . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 340 
Sheet Aluminum . • . . . . . . . . . . 468 
Brass, Half Hard . . . . . . . . . . 467 
Brass, Soft ·. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 467 
Copper ............ . ..... 468 
Phosphor Bronze . . . . . . . . . 467 
Sheets, Galvanized . . . . . . . . . . . 384 
Black ........... . . . .... . 384 
Shelf Brackets . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4 01 
Rests ....... . ............ 440 
Shields, Expansion ....... 224, 225 
Shim Stock, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . 465 
Steel ......... . ...... .... 465 
Shingle Stain, Barrett . . . . . . . . 456 
Elastica . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 462 
Shingles, Barrett . • . . . . . . . . . . 454 
Shingling Hatchets .. . ....... 313 
Shit> Augers . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 110 
Sb.oes, Drive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Sh.ovel Handles ..• .. . . .. ... . 317 
Shovels, Break Down . . ....... 316 
Coal Scoop ....•.......... 316 
Grain Scoop .. .. ..•....... 316 
Moulders . · ..... . .... . ... . 316 
Round Point, D Handle ..... 316 
Round Point ... .. ...... ··•• 316 
Sand, D Handle . . ..... . . . 316 
Snow . ..... . ... . ... . . . ... 317 
Snow Scrapers ........•.. . 317 
Square Point, D Handle . . . . 316 
Square Point, Long Handle . 316 
Show Case Pulls ....... .. .... 441 
Show Case Track ..• . . . . . ... . 4 4 1 
Shutter Bars . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 407 
Dogs . .. .......• : . .... .. . 407 
Side Pulleys . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 440 
Signals, Standard Trip Gongs . . 4 00 
Silent Drive Belt Lace . . . . • . . . 160 
Sisal Sweeping Compound . . . • 373 
Sidewalk Cleaners ..... .. ...• 317 
Silent Chain Drives . . . . . . . . . . 139 
Siamese Hose Connection • .... 169 
· Side Tools, Armstrong .. ·. . . . . 273 
Skidding Tongs .. .... · ... .. .• 315 
Skinner Vllolve and Bibb Reseat-
ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 5 2 
Skylight Openers .....•..... 441 
Sledge Handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 
Sledges, Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Sleeves, Cast Iron for Wood Pul-
leys .•......... . ...... . . 128 
Slickers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36!) 
Slide Bolts, Lavatory ......• ; 4 06 
Sliding Door Lock Sets . . . . . . . 421 
Sliding Door Track ..... . .•.. 441 
Slings, Morris .•.. . ..• . .... , 348 




Snaths, Scythe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 324 
Snatb Parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 324 
Snips, Compound Lever . . . . . . 269 
Scroll, Pivoter . . . . . . . . . . . . 269 
Tinners, Wiss . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 69 
Soap, Linseed Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Liquid . . ........... . ... .. 373 
Victorine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 372 
Soapstone Crayons . . . . . • . . . . 206 
Sockets and Attachments .. 260. 261 
Socke~ Rod ... . ........ . .. 25 
Sash ...... . .... . ..... . .. 438 
Wire Rope ............... 341 
Socket Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 262 
Sod Lifters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
Somt Brackets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 405 
Softone Interior Finish Paint .. 461 
Solder, Acid Core . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
c 'ast Fittings for Copper Pipe 
.•.... . ...• •• . 27. 28. 29, 30 
Half and Half . • . . . . . . . . . . 177 
· Rosin Core . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Silver ....... . ........... 177 
Wiping ... . ....... . ... . .. 177 
Wire . ... . .. ...... . ..... • 177 
40-60 ...•......... . .... 177 
Solder Seal : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 
~ldering Copper Handles .... 179 
Soldering Coppers . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
Soldering Iron Heaters . . . . . . . 204 
Soldering Paste . . . . . . . . . . . . 207 · 
Solex Lamps ... ; ........... 201 
Soss Invisible Hinges . . . . . . . . 397 
. Spade Handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
Spades, Draining . • . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
Garden .... . .... . .. . . .... 316 
Post Hole . .. · ............. 317 
Spanners, Hook . . . . . . . . . . . . . 255 
Special Reamers ..... .. ....• . 100 
Speed Reducers . . . . . . • . . . . . . 144 
Spikes, Boat . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 
Spindles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Spoke Shaves, Stanley . . . . . . . . 303 
Sponge Felt Covering . . . • . . . . 74 
Sponges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Spoons, Post Hole . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
Spouts, Oiler . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 149 
Spray Heads, Sherman . . . . . . . 171 
Spring Butt Hinges . . . . . . . . . . 398 
St>ring or Springless Hinges-
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 398 
Spring Wire, Coppered Steel . . 466 
Springs, Auxiliary . . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Closer . . . . .. . ....• . •.•. . . 405 
Coil ...... . .... · ..... . .... 205 
Compression . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 205 
Door .......... . . . ...•... 438 
Lock .. ......... . ........ 433 
Wire, Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Spr inklers, Penberthy . , . . . . . 111 
Perfection • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 
Sprinkling Cans .... , . . . . . . . 355 
Sprocket. Chain ..• .. . ~ . . . . . . 134 
s 
Sprocket Attachments ....... . 
Sprooket Rim, Babbitt Adjust-
able . •... . .........•... 
Sprocket Wheels ......... · .. . 
Spud Wrenches ....... . . . .. . 
Spur Gears, Cast . ....... . .. . 
Square Attachments, Starrett .. 
Square Bolts ... . . . ... , : .... . 
StJuares, Combination ....... . 
Squares, Die Maker, Starrett . . 
Double, Starrett .......... . 












2 8 3 
Stanley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
Stable Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 368 
Cesspools . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 3 8 3 
Stain, Mortar . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
Shingle, Elastica . . . . . . . . . . 462 
Varnish . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 462 
Stand, McCloskey Vise ....... 114 
Stanley Tools .. ......... . 296-307 
Awl Hafts . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Awls, Scratch ............. 303 
Bar, Lining up .· ..•... . ... 305 
Bevels ....•.. .. ...... .. .. 297 
Bit Braces ......... :. . . . . 301 
Bit Brace J aws • . . . . . . . . . . 301 
Bit Extensions . . . . . . . . . . . . 301 
Blacksmith Tools . . . . . . . . . . 307 
Breast Drills . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 302 
Burnishers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Chisels, Blacksmiths . . . . . . 305 
Chisels, Carpenters .... 3 04 , 305 
. Clamp Base . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 30 5 
Countersink . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 301 
Drllls, Hand . . . , . . . . . . . . . 3 02 
Electric Soldering Irons . . . . 303 
Gauges, Butt • . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
Gauges, Metal . . . . . . . . . . . . 297 
Gauges, Wood ..•... . .. : . • 2 97 
Hammers, Drilling . . . • . . . . 306 
Hammers, Mason . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Hammers, Stone . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Hammers, Striking • . . . . . . . 306 
Handles for Planes . . . . • . . . 300 
Knife, H andy . . . . . . . . . . . • . 301 
Level Glasses .......... . . 298 
Level Sights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Levels .... . ...... . ....... 298 
Levels, Line . . . . . . . • . . • . • . 303 
Mauls, Ship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Mauls, Track . • . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
Mauls, Woodchoppers . . . . . . 306 
Mitre Boxes .•... . .. . , . . . . 302 
Nail Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Pencil Clasps . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Planes ........ .. . . .... 299. 300 
Punches .............. 303. 305 
Rivet Busters . . . . . . . • . . . . . 305 
Saw Sets . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 302 
Scrapers . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 303 
Screwdrivers . . . . . . . . . .. . . 296 
Screwdriver Bits . . . • . • . . • . 301 
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StAJller Spoke Sha.ves . . . . . • . . 303 
Squares .•....... '. . . . . • . 297 
Tongs, Blacksmiths . . . . . . . . 307 
Trammel Polnta . . . . . . . . . . 301 
Vlaes, Woodworkers' • . . . . . 305 
Wedges . .......• .• .• .... 306 
Staples and Hooks . . . . . . . . . . • 407 
Stat>los, Poultry Netting . . .... 332 
Wire Fence . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 329 
Wrought . .........•. , •... 407 
St.a.r Drills . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 343 
Starrett Tools .....•• • •... 279·290 
Bevels, Combination . . • . . • . 28.2 
Bevels, I mproved • • . . . . . • . • 28.2 
Bevels, Universal . . l . . . . . . . 282 
Buttons, Toolmakers ..• • . . . 28.7 
Calipers, Firm J oint • . . . . • . 285 
Calipers, Pocket Slide . . . . . 283 
Calipers, Toolmakers . . . . . . 285 
Calipers, Vernier . ....•.... 283 
Calipers, Yankee . . . • . . • . . . 285 
Clamps .................. 280 
Clamps, Keyseat . . • . . . . . . • 280 
Ciampa, Toolmakers Parallel 2&0 
Clamps, Toolmakers Steel . • 290 
Combination Sets . . . . . • • • . 28.1 
Dividers, Toolmakers . . . . . . 285 
Dividers, Universal . . • . . . . • 285 
Dividers, Yankee ..... .•.. • 28.5 
Gauges, ·Angle .....• ...•.• 286 
Gauges, Centre . . .•. • ... , . 280 
Gauges, Cylinder .......••• 289 
Gauges, 'Depth . . . . . ....... 286 
Gauges, Depth and Hook Rule 286 
Gauges, Fillet or Radius . . . . 288 
Gauges, Planer and Sbaper .• 287 
Gauges, Screw Pitch . . . • . . . 288 
Gauges, Tap and Drlll ...... 287 
Gauges, Thickness . .•...•.• 288 
Gauges, Thickness Holder . . . 288 
Gauges, Thread . . . . . . . . . . . 288 
Gauges, Universal Surface . • 2 '., 1 
Gauges, Vernier Height .... 2&S 
Gauges, Wire ...••.•...•• , 287 
Indlcat·ors, Dial . ......•... :89· 
Indicators, Last Word Test . 289 
Indicators, Universal D I a 1 
Test .................• 289 
J ack Screws, Little Giant • . . 287 
Levels, Aluminum Line . • . • 290 
Levels, Bench . . . . . • . . . . . . 290 
Levels, I mproved . . . . . . • . . 290 
Micrometers .....•. . .. 283. 284 
Nail Sets . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 290 
Parallels, Adjustable • . . • . • 287 
Protractcrs, Bevel . . . . . . . . • 28 t 
Protractors, Draftsman's .• . 282 
Protractors, and Depth Gauge 282 
Protractors, Steel .. . ... . .. 281 
Punches, Centre • . . . . . . . . . 290 
Punches, Drive Pin . . . . . . . . 290 
Rules, F lexible . .. • ..•. 279. 280 
Rules, Hook ...• .. , . . . . . . :.:ao 
s 
Starrett R ules, Narrow Hook 
Rules, Narrow Steel .....•. 
Rules, Pocket Clip Flexible· . 
Rules, Semi Flexi ble ..... . 
Rules, Slide Caliper ....... . 
Rules, Sprl.ng Tempered ...• 
Rules, Stainless . ... .. ....• 
Rules, Steel Shrink ...•.. . . 
Scribers ................• 
Square Attachmen ta ... ... . 
Squares, Combination •••.• . 
Squar es, Dle Makers ..•.. .. 
Squares, Double ........• . 
















Trammels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 
V Blocks and Clamps . . . . • . 290 
Vlbrometers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289 
VIses, Pin • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 290 
Stay J oints . •..... •. . .. .. •. . 440 
Stay Rollers . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . 449 
Steam Cocks, Brass • . . . . . . . . • 53 
Iron . • . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . 53 
Throe Way, Brass and Iron . 53 
Stea.an Gauges . . . . • • . . . • . . • • 69 
Hose .. .. ....... .. •. . .... 164 
Hose Couplings . •• • •. . ..•. 170 
Traps, Armstrong •... • .•. 56, 57 
Traps, Dunham . • • . • • . . . . . 58 
Whistles, Bronze . • . . . . . . . • 151 
Steel, Cold Rolled .•.•.... 385, 386 
MUd ............. 386, 387, 388 
Tool .. .. ........ ...... .. 390 
Shim Stock . . . . • . • • . . . . . . 465 
Stool Balls . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 148 
Belt Lacl.ng •...... • .•.... 156 
Figures . . ........ . ... . .. 312 
Letters . .......•........ : 312 
Ollers ......... . ..•..... . 150 
Pulleys, Spilt . . . • . • • . . . . . . 129 
Stools .. . ...... •. , • . . . . . . 200 
Studs . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . 220 
Wool ........•.••.•..• . .. 189 
StencU Brushes . . . • . . . . . . . . . 366 
Step Ladders . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 376 
Stillson Pipe Wrenches . . . . . . 1 11 
Stlp1)Ung Brushes ••..••. : . . . 366 
Stocks, Adjustable, O.K. Junior 92 
Screw Plates . . • . . • . • . . . . . 92 
Stoo18, Steel . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • . 200 
Stones, 011 .•.•.•• : . . • • • . . . . 178 
Stop and Waste, Penberthy . . • . 49 
Stops, Door ...... . . .• .....•. 402 
Stonn Hangers . • . . . • . . . • . . . 392 
Store Door and Residence Cylin-
der Lock Sets 427, 429, 430, 431 
Steve Bolts .•... .. . ....... . 221 
Stove Bolt Taps . . . . • . . . . . . . . 39 
Stove Pipe Iron ...•.•.•...•. 384 
Wire .. . .... .. ....•...•.. 2 05 
Strap Clamps . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • 278 
Hinges •........ . •......• 396 
Wrenches . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . • 114 




Straps , Tin Pipe . • . . . . . • . • . • 24 
Straight Cutter Holders-Arm-
strong • . • . . • . • . . . • . . • . • ~78 
Stra.lners . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . s·r 
Dunham . . • . . .. . • . . . • . . . . • 60 
Streamline Cast Solder Fittings 2 7-30 
Strikes, Lock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 433 
Rim and Mortise . . . . . . . . . . 433 
Studs, Steel Engl.ne . . . . . . . • . . 220 
Suction Hose ............ 164. 166 
Tees, McDaniel . • • • . • . . . . . . 20 
Snit Case Catches . . . . . . . . . . . 4 17 
Suit Case Locka ..•...... . ... 417 
SnJts, Rubber . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 361 
Sump Pumps, Penberthy • . . . . . 87 
Surface Bolts . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . 399 
Surface Floor Spring Hinges . . 398 
Sweeping Compound . . . . . . . • . 373 
Swlngtlte Set, Garage Door Hard-
1 ware .. ......... •. . .•. . 448 
Syphons. Steam Gauge . . . . . . • . 10 




Carpet . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 329 
Copper ...•......•..•.... 329 
Cut ..• . ..•......•.••••.. 329 
Take-up Boxes . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 127 
Talc Crayons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 
Tallow Pots . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • 150 
Tampers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 340 
Tank Balls, Rubber . . • . . . . . • 383 
Tap and Reamer Wrenches . • . 89 
Tat> Wrenches . . . . . . . • . • • • . . 89 
Tape, Friction. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 370 
Tapea--LuCkin .... .. . . • . 291, 292 
Taper Pin Reamers . . . • . . • • . • 99 
Taper Pins--Steel . . . . . • . • . . . 221 
Taper Reamers for drill sockets 102 
Tappers-Electric .. . • . • . . . . . . 238 
Tapping Chucks . . . . • . . . . . • . . 109 
Taps-
Boiler .••......•.••..••.. 100 
Pipe . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 88 
Standard Hand . . . . • . . • . . . 88 
Standard Machine Screw . • . 88 
Stove Bolt . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 89 
Tar-Coal . . . • . . . . • • . . . . • . . 455 
TarpanllnA ..•.........•.... 360 
Tees-
Brass . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . 22 
Cast Iron, Branch . • . . . . . • . 6 
Cast Iron, Drainage . . . • . . . 13 
Cast Iron, Reducing . . . . . . . . 4 
Cast Iron, Reducl.ng, Extra 
Heavy . . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . 6 
Cast Iron, Screwed, Extra. 
Heavy . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Cast I ron, Screwed, Standard 4 
Malleable Iron, Drop , . . . . • 1 




Malleable Iron, Four-Way 1 
Malleable Iron, Reducing 
Malleable Iron, Service . . . . . 1 
Malleable Iron, Straight . . . . 1 
McDanie l Suction • . . . . . . . . 20 
Split, Greenhouse • . . . . . . . . 34 
Standard Flanged . . . . . . . . . s 
Standard Flanged, Double 
Sweep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Standard Flanged, Single 
Sweep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Welding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Templates- For Drill~ng 
Flanges, Extra H eavy. . . . 10 
For Drilling· Flanges, Stand4 
ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Test Pumps-Hydraulic . . . . . . 203 
Thermometers-hot water . . . . 67 
Threaders, Jardine . ..... . .. .. 115 
Threading Machines, Pipe, 
J ardine ...... . .. ....... 117 
Threal.ling Machines, Pipe, 
Williams ............. us. 119 
T hreading Tool, Armstrong. . . . 276 
Threading Tool Cutters . . . . . . 276 
Threading Tools, Pipe, Arm4 
strong . . ................. 116 
Tools, Pipe, Jardine . ... 115. 11 7 
Tools, Pipe, Oster ... . .... 116 
Th ree Bar Boring Tool, Arm4 
strong ........... . ..... .. 273 
Three-In-One 011 . . . . . . . . • . . . 370 
Thresher Belts- Rubber .•... 166 
Tllresholds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Thimbles--Manila rope ...... 341 
Wire rope . ........ . ....•. 341 
Thuxub Screws ......... . ... : 2 20 
Thumb Turns ....... , . . . . . . . 433 
Ties-Wall ........ . ....... 381 
Ties-Wire ........•..... .. 345 
Timber Carriers ............. 315 
Tin-Dlock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 176 
Tin Pipe, Block .. .. ......... 177 
Tin Plate, Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 
Tines--Fork .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 324 
Tinners' Hammers . . . . . . . . . . 246 
Tinners' Mallets .•.. ... .... .. 2 47 
Tinners' Rivets . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
T inners' Shears, Bench . . . . . . . 269 
TJnn ers' Snips, Wias . . . . . . . • • 269 
Tires ......•..•.•.......... 167 
Tobin B ronze Rod . . ....... . . 465 
Toggle Bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 
Toile t Paper . ... . . .... . . ... 371 
Tongs, Blacksmiths-Stanley . . 307 
Tongs, Skidding ......•.... .. 315 
Tool Bits, Jessops ...... . .... 390 
Tool Blta, Stelllte . . . . . . . . . . . 390 
Tool Grinders, Hand . . . • . . . . . 310 
Tool Holders, Armstrong •. 272, 273 




Tool Hose . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 163 
Tool Steel, J essops . . . . . . . . . . 390 
Tool Wedges ............... 203 
Tools , Armstrong .... .. ... 272-278 
Tools, Diamond Hand . . . . . . . . 184 
Tools, Packing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 
Tools, Scraping . . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 
Tools, Stanley ............ 2964 307 
Tools, Star ret t . . .... . .... 279·290 
Top Spring Bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 
Torches- Clayton & Lambert . 242 
Torches--Everla.sUng Pyramid 150 
Torsimeters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 
Towels, Paper . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 371 
Track-Bracket . ...... . . . . . . 450 
F lat .................. 450, 451 
Hatch ................... 451 
Premie r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
Round ........... . ....... 450 
Show Case ... ..... ...•... 441 
Sliding Door . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 1 
Trolley ........ . ......... 451 
Trammel Points, Stanley . . . . . 301 
Trammels, Starrett . . . . . . . . . . 290 
Transom- Catches . . . . . . . . . . 404 
Chains .. . . ............. . . 404 
Lifters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
Trap Door Rings . . . . . . . . . . . . 440 
Traps, A rmstrong ... .. ..... 56, 57 
TraJIS, Dunham Float & Thermo-
static . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Traps, Dunham, Radiator . . . . . 58 
Traps, Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 383 
Trays-Wheelbarrow ........ 352 
Tre nch Braces. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345 
Trimmers--Grass . . . . . . . . . . . 171 
Trlmo Ba.sin Wrenches ....... 113 
Trlmo Cl\aln Pipe W renches . . 113 
Trlmo Pipe Cutters & Parts .. 1 12 
Trimo Pipe Wrenches & Parts . 11 1 
Trojan Rubber Belting ..... .. 161 
Trolley-Geared . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
· Light Duty . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 348 
Plain ..... . .. . ......... .. 348 
T rough, Eave, Accessories. . . . . 208 
Trough, Eave, Galvanized . . . . . 208 
Trough Ends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
Troughlng Idlers ... . . . ...... 143 
Trough, Steel "U" ..... . ... . 143 
Trowels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252 
Trowels, Garden . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
Truck Barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 345 
Truck Casters--Watson .. ... . 199 
Trucks, Barrel •....... . .. 196, 197 
Truoks, Hand ........ 196, 197 ,. 198 
Trucks, Li!t Stuebing ....... : 34 4 
Trucks, Packing H ouse .... 196, 197 
Trucks, Railroaci .....•... 196. 197 
Trucks, Wagon ............ . 199 
Truck~ VVarehouse .. ...... .. 198 
Trunk Locks .. . .. . ......... 4 17 
Tube Radiation .•.... : • . . . . . 54 
Tubing, Aluminum .. .•..... . 466 
T 
Pa11e 
Tubing, Drass ........ . .. 470, 471 
Tubing, Bronze . . . . . . . . . . . . . 471 
Tubin~;, Copper .......... 466. 471 
Tubing Cutters, Rldgld ....... 11 2 
Tubing, Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
Tubs, Galvanized . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
Turf Edgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
Turnbuckles ........ . ...... .' 343 
Turns, Commode . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Cupboard .......... . 403 & 4 10 
Turns, Thumb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 455 
Turpentine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
T uyere Irons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 
Twine--Wrapping . . . . . . . . . . . 335 
Twist Drills-Bit Stock . . . . . . 94 
Jobbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 4 
Silver & Deming . . . . . . . . . . 94 
Taper Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Taper Shank . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Taper SQuare Shank . . . . . . . 94 
Wire Gauge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
u 
Union Radiator Ells . . . . . . . . . 49 
Union Tees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
U'nions-Ail Brass , Turning ... • 31 
Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Dart ....... .. ... .. .... : . 3 
Elbow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Extra Heavy Flange . • . . . . . 3 
Imico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Malleable Iron . . . . • . . . . . . . 3 
Standard Flange . . . . . . . . . . 3 · 
Unit Heaters, Alco . . . . . . . . . . 55 · 
Units-Reduction, Link Belt . . 144 
Universal Joints . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
Unh ·ersal Set, Garage Door Hard-
ware ..... · .......... . .. 447 
Utica Plie rs .............. 265-268 
v 
V-Belt Drives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
:Stocks & Clamps ...... . .. 290 
Sheaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 
\ 'aclta r Electric Cleaner . . . . . . 239 
Vacuum Gauges . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Vah•e Discs, Jenkins . . . . . . . . . 52 
\'ah·e Discs, Radium • . . . . . . . 168 
Valve Leathers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
Vah·e Refacer, Black & Decker 
........ .... ........ 239, 240 
\ 'ah·e Reseaters, Skinner . . . . . 52 
Valve Seat Grinder, Electric .. 240 
Valve Shop, Electric . . . . . . . . . 240 
Vah·es. Cast Brass for Copper 
Pipe . - .. ............. 26 
Vah-·es, Dole . . . • • . . . . . • . • . . 58 
\ 'ah·es, Everlasting Blow-off . . 5 3 
Valves, H ose ...... . ....•.. . 169 
Valves--Jenklns--Drass 































Angle Check, Extra Heavy 
Pattern . . • • • • . . . • . . • . . . 40 
Angle Check, Medium Pat-
tern . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 40 
Angle _Check, Standard Pat· 
tern . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Gat~. Extra Heavy Pattern . . 38 
Gate, Medium Pattern . . . . . 38 
Gate, Quick Acting . . . . . . . . 39 
Gate, Standard Pattern . . • . 38 
Globe, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
Horizontal Check, Extra 
Heavy Pattern . . . . . . . • • • 40 
Horizontal Check, Med.lum 
Pattern . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 40 
Horizontal Cheek, Standard 
Pattern . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 40 
Rapid Action . . . . . . . . . . • . . 45 
Swing Check, Extra Heavy 
Pattern . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 39 
Swing Check, Medium Pat-
tern . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 39 
Swing Check, Standard Pat· 
tern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Val ve.s--J enldns--Iron Body 
Angle Check, Extra Heavy 
Pattern . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 44 
Angle Check, Standard Pat-
tern • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Angle, Extra Heavy Pattern 43 
Angle, Standard Pattern , • , 43 
Gate, Clip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Gate, Extra Heavy Pattern . . 42 
Gate, Medium . . . . . . • . . . . . 42 
Globe, Standard Pattern . . . . 41 
Globe, Extra Heavy Pattern . 43 
Globe, Standard Pattern . . . 43 
Horizontal Check, E x t r a 
Heavy .. , , •... ...... , . . 44 
Horizontal Check, Standard 
Pattern . . . • ... . ·.·.... .. 43 
Hub End . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Hy-Lo Air Guns . . . . . • • . . . 45 
Quick-Opening, Self-Closing . 45 
Swing Check, Extra He&Ty. 
Pattern . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Swing Cheek, Standard Pat-
tern . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . 44 
Whistle . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 45 
Valve&-Lunkenhelmer 
Broue Needle . • . . . . • . • • . . 51 
Gate, King Clip ...... ·'- . . . SO 
Handy Gate . • . . . . . . . . • . • . SO 
Valves--Mason-.Reduclng .. 63, 64 
Vah•e&-Penbertby 
Compodlsc Angle . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compodisc Globe . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compodlsc Hori.zontal Check 46 
Compodlsc R·S Angle . . . . . • 48 
Compodisc R-S Globe . . . . . . 48 
Compodlsc R-S Horizontal 




Disco Angle . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Disco Globe . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 46 
Disco Horizontal Check . . • . 46 
Disco R·S Angle . • • • . . . • . • 48 
Disco R·S Globe • . . . . . . . . . 48 
Disco R·S Horizontal . . . • . . 48 
Gate . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • 49 
Radiator, Hot Water . . . . . . . 49 
Rad.lator, Steam • . . . . . . . . . 49 
Regrinding Angle . . . . . . . . . 47 
Regrinding Angle Check . . . 47 
Regrinding Globe . . . . . . . . . 47 
Regrinding Horizontal . . . . . 47 
Regrinding Swing Check . . . 47 
Regrinding Vertical . . . . • • . . 47 
Standard Angle . • . . . . . . . . . 48 
Standard Globe . • . . . . . . . . . 48 
Standard Horizontal Check 48 
Standard Swing Check . . . . . 47 
Stop & Waste . . • . . • . . . . . . 49 
Valves, Pressure Reducing, Air 67 
Pressure Reducing, Steam 65 & 67 
Pressure Reducing, Water . • 65 
Vah·es, Pump-Check . . . . . . . 85 
Pump - Foot . . . . . • . . . . . • 65~ 
Valves, Relief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Valves, Safety . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Varnish ,Cane ............... 357 
Varnishes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 462 
Varnlshes-Giasslte . . . . . . . . . ~59 
Venli-Greenhouse, A rms • . . . . 35 
Venta-Dole . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Radiator Air . . . . . . . . . . . • . 49 
Ventilators • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 378 
Vertical R~grlndlng C h e c k 
Valves, Penberthy . . . . • . . 47 
\ ;ibrometers . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 289 
VIctorine Soap ....•.... ~ .... 312 
Viae Lacers, Clipper . . . . . • • . . 154 
Pin Starret( . ... . • . . , . . . . . 290 
Woodworkers', St.anley . . . . . 305 
Yankee ... · ............... 295 
Vises-Armstrong Pipe .•.... · 114 
Clark, Bench ~ ....••..... o-J241 
Clark, Perfect . . . . . . . . . . . . 241 
McCloskey. Stands . . . . . . . . . 114 
Parker, Machinist StationarY 
Base •.............•. ' . 241 
Parker, Double Swivel Base :·. 241 
Parker, Swivel Base ....... 241 
Williams, Chain Pipe . . . . . . 114 
w 
\Vaders--Rubber .. . ........ 361 
Walk-In Refrigerator Hardware 453 
\Va.U Paper Cleaner, Climax .• 372 
Wall Plugs ...•. .. .• ....•... 381 
Wall Primer and Sealer . . . . . . 462 
Wall Radiation . . . . • . . . . • . . . 54 




\Vardrobe Hooks ...•.•. . .•.. 413 
Locks .......•...••...... 417 
Washer Cutters .. : .. · ......... 312 
Was hers--Bibb . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 383 
Cast Iron ................ 219 
\ Gauge Glass . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Hose .. ... ............ ... 170 
Knob ........... . ...... . 433 
Lock ..... .. ... . ......... 219 
Wrought ...............• 2l9 
Waste--Coloured . . • . . . . . . • . · 73 
White Cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Waste Receptacles, Self-Closing 356 
\Vater Gauges .............. 153 
Hose ................. • .. 163 
llose Couplings • • • . . . . . . . . 170 
Palla ............. 353, 355, 356 
Wax- Floor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Weatherstrip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 379 
\Vedges-Grady Tool ........ 203 
Splitting . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 306 
Weed Cutters ....... . ....... "322 
Weeder&-Dandellon . . . . . . . . 320 
Weights 
Aluminum Sheets . . . . . . . • . 469 
Brass Sheets . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4~9 
Brass Pipe . ........• . ... . 469 
Copper Sheets . • • . . . • . . . . . 469 
Copper Pipe . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 469 
Sash .•. ....... •...•..... 439 
Sash-Sectional . • . . • • • • . . . 438 
Zinc Sheets ...... ·. . . • . . . . . 469 
Iron and Steel Plate .•..... 389 
· Steel Gauges . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 
Weldlng--Compound, Climax . 206 
COJDI)OUnd, E z ... .. . .... . 207 
Equipment . ... ....... . 227· 234 
Fittings .• . ............ 15, 16 
F lux ............. , • , , •. • %32 
Gloves ........ . ..... . .... 234 
Goggles ............... 231, 233 
Helmets . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 234 
Hose ............. · .. -164 & 232 
Hose Clamps . . . . . . . . . • . . . 232 
Lighters . ..... .. .•. . ..... 232 
Outtl.ts .•. . .............. 231 
Regula.tors • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . 232 
Rod .. •. ..••. . .... . ..... 232 
Well Points . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • 84 
Well Wheels • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 340 
Wheelbarrow Trays . . . . . . . . . . 352 
Wheels .•............... . 352 
Wheelbarrows ...••...... 349·35 1 
Wheel Brushes, Wire . . . . . . .. . 239 
Wheel Pullers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 75 
\Vheels-Emery Dresser . • . . . 184 
Grinding . .•. ....... · ... 182· 184 
Pipe Cutter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 
Sprocket .......•. . . • • . . . 140 
Well .....•••• . .....•.•.. 340 
Whistle Valves, Jenkins . • • . . • 45 
WbJstles, Steam Bronze . • . . . • 151 
White Lead • . • • • • . • . • • • . . • • 463 




Whitewash Brushes . . . . . . . . . 368 
Whiting ...... · · · .......... 463 
Whltney Angle Iron Shears . . . 271 
Whitney Punches, Hand . • . . . . 271 
Wlck- Lamp . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 206 
Wlcklng-:-Candle . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Williams Chain Pipe Vises • • . . 1 14 
Chain Pipe VVrencbes ...... 113 
Pipe Threading Machines 118, 119 
\\' Inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 347 
Wi.ndow Br ushes ........ 363 & 369 
Window Cleaners ........ : . . 37 1 
Window Screens . . • . . . . . . . . . 378 
Window Sets-Cellar • . . . . . . . 442 
Window Spring Bolts . . . . . . . • 4 06 
Window Stop Adjusters . . . . . . 406 
Window Ventilator s ........ . 378 
Wing Nuts . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 370 
Wiping Rags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Wire-Annealed . . . . . . . . . • . • 205 
Brass .... . .•.......... .. 466 . 
Brass Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
Bronze . .. ...... . ........ 466 
Cloth, Screen . . . . . • . . . . . . . 379 
Cutters; Carew . . . • . . . . . . . 270 
Galvanized . . . •.•......... 205 
Music, Steel ...... . .. • .... 205 
Scratch Brushes . . . . . . . . . . 368 
Solid Copper . . . ; . . . . . . . • . 466 
Spring, Coppered Steel. . . . . . 466 
Stove P ipe •..... . .•...... 205 
Ties ... , . . . ..• . .... . . . .. . 345 
VVheel Brushes ...•....... 239 
w 
Pa11~ 
Wlre Rope .............. 333·335 
Blocks ... . .. . . . .. ... .... 339 
Clips .....•.......... . . . . 341 
Sheaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
Sockets .................. 341 
Thimbles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341 
Wood Pulleys, Split ........ . 128 
Wood Screws-Brass ........ 216 
Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
Woodruft' Keyseat Cutters .... lOS 
Woodworkers' Vises, Stanley . . 305 
Wool Felt Covering . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Wcol, Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Steel . . .................. 189 
\\>'rap)Jing Paper . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 
Wrecking Bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 
Wrenches-Adjustable . . . . . . . 264 
At:~Justable S, Gray Bonney .. 264 
Adjustable S, VVescott . .... 264 
Box ................... . . 263 
Box, Heavy Duty . . . • . . . . . . 263 
Car, Safety Hopper .... . ... 204 
Check Nut, Double Head . . . 255 
Chrome Vanadium . . . . . . . . 259 
Chuck ... . ..• .......... . . 107 
Double Head "S" . . . . . . . . • 254 
Engineers', Double Head 258, 259 
Engineers', Single Head . . . . 254 
Knife Handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264 
Offset Socket . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257 
Parmelee Pipe VVr enches . . . 113 
Set Screw, Double H ead 255 
Set Screw, Single Head .•.. 255 
w 
Wrenches--Spud . . •......... 
Strap ... . . .. . . ..... . ... . 
Structural ...•........... 
T Handle Socket .. .....•. . 
Tap ...•.....•.....•...•. 
Tap & Reamer ....... . ... . 
T rimo Basin ............ . 
Trimo Chain Pipe ........ . 
Valve-Nipple ........... . 
VV1lliams, Chain Pipe ..... . 
Wrenches and Parts - Rldgid 
Pipe .... . ...... . ..... . 
Stillson ................. . 















Wringer Mops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 374 
Wrought Washers ........... 219 
X 
X Liquid Boiler Compound . . . . 207 
y 
Y-Bends, _Brass . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Mall. Iron .....•.... . : • . . • 2 
Y-Branches, Cast Iron . . . . . . . . 4 
Cast Iron, Extra Heavy . . . . . 6 
Drainage . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 14 
Yankee Automatic Drills . . . . . 295 
Yankee Chain Drllls . . .•. • •• . 295 
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J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ t 
STANDARD MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS 
90 ELBOWS 
STRAI GHT 
~n~· Pt~u·t~. f:u·u 
lu IJI.,rk Guh 
lk $.10 $.14 
~ .10 .14 
% .12 .16 
~ .14 .18 
* 
.20 .26 
1 .26 .34 
1~ .40 .52 
1~ .50 .66 
2 .80 1.04 
2~ 1.44 1.90 
3 2 .00 2.60 
3 % 3 .00 3.90 
4 3. ')0 4.70 
5 6 .50 8.50 
6 9.30 12.10 
REDUCING 
PHfC'E, E \C'H ~il· r,w.,:. F.\( II 
lll.tck C:uh·. ln. Blark Gah·. 
$.12 $.16 1~ :,1.56 $.72 
.14 .18 2 .88 1.14 
.16 .20 2~ 1.60 2.10 
.22 .28 3 2.20 2.90 
.28 .36 3 % 3.30 4 .30 
.44 .58 4 4.00 5.20 
RIGHT AND LEn 
$.12 $.16 1 $.30 $.40 
.14 .18 1 !t.l .46 .60 
.16 .20 1~ .58 .76 



















90 STREET ELBOWS 
STRAIGHT 
~ire Pn•rr.. E 1r11 
l n. Ublek Gol\'. 
Ys $ .12 $.16 
!1.1 .12 .16 
% .14 .18 
~ .16 .20 
% .24 .32 
1 .30 .40 
1 !1.1 .46 .eo 
1~ .58 .76 
2 .92 1.20 
2~ 1.66 2.20 
3 '2.30 3.00 
4 4.20 5.50 
CROSS-OVERS 


















45° STREET ELBOWS 







.56 . 72 
.70 .92 
1.10 1.44 
SIDE OUTLET ELBOWS 
STRAIGHT 
Si&t PRu·•~. J:uu 
ln. lllork t;aJr 
~ ~.24 ~.32 I 2 . 28 .36 
* 
.40 .52 
1 .52 .68 
1!1.1 .80 1.04 
1~ 1.00 1.30 
2 1.60 2.10 
REDUCING 





Cnh In IIJ.<ok t:ol\'. 
$.36 1 $.56 







SUe l'lt!Cilo E..os Size 
Tneh01 Black Oalv. lnebea 
l'luCJ:, EAco 
Blaek Galv. 
~ $.14 $.18 ~ 
% .16 .22 Y<i 
REDUCING 









l'lt1cE, F.Acn s;.. 
Black Oalv. lneha 














Size l'&lcE. E.•CJJ 
ln. Black Gslv. 
~ $ .20 $ .26 3 4 .26 .34 
1 .34 .44 
1~ .52 .68 1ta .66 .86 
2 1.04 1.36 
2% 1.80 2.40 
3 2.60 3.40 
Si•e 3% 4.00 5.20 l'lt1cr., F ... ct, 4 4.80 6.20 ln. lslaek Gall·. 






u $.16 $ .20 .18 .24 I:l .22 .28 
~ .30 .40 
1 .38 .50 
~~ .58 .76 }l:l .74 .96 
2 1.14 1.50 
2% 2.00 2 .60 
3 2.90 3 .80 SIJt: PKIC£. F,\CJ:t ln. l~lack OaJ,· 3~ 4.40 5.70 
4 5.30 6.90 5 $9.40 $12.20 6 13.20 17.20 
F'OUR-WAY TEES 
site Pa~c~o £~C'II 
ln. lllacl< Gsl•·. 
rf $.32 $.42 
Y2 .40 .52 
* .52 .68 
1 .68 .88 
1~ 1.04 1.36 
IYa 1.32 1.72 
2 2.10 2.70 
SERVICE TEES 
STRAIGHT 
Sbe PRIC~ £\en 
ln. Black G~h·. 
rf $.18$.24 
Ya .24 .32 
% .30 .40 
1 .40 .52 
1~ .60 .78 
t Ya .76 1.00 
2 1.20 1.56 
SERVICE TEES 
REDUCING 
Puce, EArn Si&o 
Black Oalv. ln. 
$.34 2 
.44 $ .58 2% 
.66 .86 3 








Blnok Calv. Block Galv. Size S iT.e 
~ $.08 $.10 ~~ $.42 $.56 
~ . 18 .22 t V, .60 .76 .24 .30 2 .74 .94 ~ .26 .32 2Y, 1.26 1.54 




















J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
STANDARD MALLEABLE I RON FITTINGS 




























































































H exagon nippll's 
arP regularly fur-
nished right and 
l~fL hand. Right 
ha.nd at sp<'eial 
pnc~>s. 
Blark R!.H:k Black 
WASTE NUTS 
Bile PMIC};, K•ru 
!ncb.. Black Colv. 
31.1 $.06 $ .08 % .08 .10 
% .08 .10 
* .10 .14 
~ote PnocF., E<cn 
Inch., Black Culv. 
1 $ .12 $.16 
1 ;'.1 .22 .28 
1~ .50 .66 
2 .82 1.06 
LOCKNUTS 
(P,P 
::.iz,· Purn;,J·;\('U ~ize Pruo;, r;,<"H lndH~ lllatk Gnlv. ln<:h<O< lllacJ. Cah· 
Ys $.04 $.06 1 V2 $.20 $.26 ~ .05 .07 2 .24 .32 .05 .07 2 % .60 .78 ~ .06 .08 3 .76 1.00 
* 
.08 .10 3 V2 .86 1.12 
1 .12 .16 4 .96 1.24 
1 % .16 .20 
EXTENSION PIECES 
~itP Pit!('~;. E \fll 
Iucio"' Jllack Cbh·. 
118 % $.10 $.14 , ID y. .14 .18 * .22 .28 1 .32 .4 2 
1 y.j .36 .46 
1 V2 .46 .60 
z .66 .86 
COUPLINGS 





$.10 !S.14 $.10 $.14 
















3 .00 3.90 
REDUCERS 
Si..c Pater., E,<,, Sizo Pnrct;, EA<!U loclbeo Blook dnlv. lnch011 114\ok Gnh· 
RETURN BENDS 
CLOSE PATTERN 
Cr:1ter rurr.t:, l~Acn-nwm Size tu C'flnlt~r lhou-r ll~~n A:'I'U L,.;.,.,. I ncfrca i n(J.hes llluok Uttlv. llluck (.iuh·. 
~ 1 $.32 $ .42 $.36 $.46 
* 
1~ .36 .46 .42 .54 
1 I% .46 .62 .56 .72 
1% 1* .72 .94 .84 1.10 
I Y. 2tlr .98 1.28 1.12 1.46 
2 2 % 1.60 2.10 1.84 2.40 
('los!' piltil'o'n return bends will not 
muk<• up ptu·alll'l ,·oils, as the distance, 
<,c•ufcr to r·cntcr of two udj,H·I'nf ll('nds, i:~ 
gn•at<'l' Lltan the c••u l(•r "' el)tlll'r <If 
opcuings of a ~inglc hcnl.l. 
OPEN PATTERN 
r~nh·r l'rucP.,f;\ru~ lhnuT Riz.c tu ('('·Jtc~r ll!nuT li.lso \NV J,U·'"T Inches lndw• Jllnck !>nh·. llln•k G-~h·. y. I Y. $.38 $.50 $ .44 $.58 ~ 2 .44 .58 .52 .68 1 2Y. .58 
.76 .68 .88 I y.j 3 .88 1:14 1.02 1.32 
1 % 3Y. 1.24 1.60 1.40 1.80 2 4 2.00 2.60 2.30 3.00 2Y. 4Y. 2.90 3.80 3.30 4.30 3 5 4.30 5.60 4.90 6.40 
MEDIUM PATTERN 











Bach % :r8 
$.10 $.14 t % $.36 $.46 % 1% $.34 $.44 $.38 $.50 
.10 .14 2 .56 .72 
* 
1Y. .40 .52 
.46 .60 ~ $.20 I $.30 2% $1.10 Y2 .12 .16 2Y. 1.00 1.30 1 1% .52 .68 .60 .78 .20 11!. .40 3 1.50 
* 
.18 
.24 3 1.50 2.00 I% 2% .80 1.04 .92 1.20 ~ .20 Il/2 .so 3% 1.90 1 
.24 .32 3Y. 2.20 2.90 I Y. 2Y. 1.10 1.44 1.26 1.64 3,4 .25 2 . 70 4 2.40 ly,j .30 
.40 4 2.80 3.70 2 3 1.76 2.30 2.00 2.60 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 3 
STANDARD MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS 
Malleable lron Unions DART SCREWED UNION 
S tandard--Caak e t Type 
For 150 lba. Steam, 300 lba. Cold Water 
W orlcina Preaaurea 
Fem ale Ft ma lo two-third Male and Female 
Site 
J'riCI! Each 





Black Cl!.lv. BW:k Calv. 
~ .18 .27 }( .18 .27 
~ .20 .30 .22 .33 
~ .27 .40 
1 .33 .50 
JU .46 .70 
1~ .58 .90 
2 .75 1.15 
IMICO 
Siae ·l'luca. u ('ll 
.12 .18 .23 
.14 .20 .25 
.16 .22 .28 
.19 .25 .33 
.22 .35 .40 
.30 .50 .57 
.40 .60 .72 














IDehae PlaiA Oal1'&11iMd lJICbea Plail1 ~ 
Ya $.30 $.45 lJA $1.20 $1.80 
lA .30 .45 Ilh 1.60 2.40 
% .40 .60 2 2.00 3.00 
1h .so .75 2lh 3.20 4.80 
3,4 .60 .90 3 4.80 7.20 
1 .80 J .20 
UNION ELBOWS UNION ELBOWS 
MALE FEMALE 
~oe l'alCE., E.lC'II ,. l'alCE., E.\Cif 
L>ehea Bbck <Wrtollilcd lJIChcs Iliad: (ah'llciud 
~~ .43 . 65 I' .38 .57 
" 3 
' 
.45 .70 3 ' .40 .60 ~ 
J1 • . 48 .72 .l-1 .42 .63 
~: 62 .93 ~.; .54 .81 
1 72 1.08 1 .63 95 
1~.& 1 OS 1.60 1~ .90 1.35 
I !-1 1 20 1.80 H~ 1.05 1.58 
2 180 2 .70 2 1 .55 2.35 
2j,2 3.30 4.95 2~ 285 4.3n 
SIZC 
1"' " 
" I ' ' ' d •• 
3 II 
·s •.• J ; fl 
.r2 • 0 ••• 
3 !" 11 













;\fall= ble Iron 
Two Bron:.e Seats 







I" Jl .J II 










For Gnlvantzed, add 30% 
STANDARD F'LANGE UNIONS 




$ .40 $ .80 
.46 .92 
.52 1.04 
.64 1 .28 
. 78 1.56 
1.00 2.00 
1 .25 2 .50 




ln. Black Ucd. 
4 $2.10 $4'. 20 
5 3. 15 6.30 
6 3.95 7.90 
8 7.00 14 .00 
10 11.50 23 .00 
12 16.00 32 .00 
14 28.00 56 .00 
15 35 .00 70 .00 
16 60.00 120 .00 
EXTRA HEAVY F'LANGF UNIONS 
F'or Working Prossures up to 250 Pound$ 
Nse Pri- Sise ~ 
lnebCI };. ~ Eaeb 
~i $.70 3 $2 .25 














UNION TEES UNION TEES 
MALE 
·}-i N1 . 
·;;;-
l'a~rc, Y..c·u- ~Lie -l'luCI:. UCII-
Blod: <lah or.i.aeJ ~.Debes Bl.adt ~,~,;,~ 
.48 . 72 I, .40 .60 - -~ 
.50 .75 ~~ .43 .65 
.52 .78 n .45 .68 
.65 1.00 3" / ..& .57 .86 
.so 1.20 1 .70 1 OS 
1.10 1.65 IH .95 1 45 
1 30 1.95 1~ 1.15 1. 75 
195 2 .95 2 1. 70 2 . 55 
3 . 70 s.ss 2yz 3 .20 4.80 
4 J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Straight Cast Iron Screwed Elbows 
~- - -~.i 'i' -
'~  ; . 
Right Hand 
l'••c• EAc•• !lire luooT l:lum 
lnohos Blaek Gak 
I~ $.05 $.10 3g 
.OS . 10 
% .06 .12 
% .08 .16 
1 .10% .21 
1~4 .16 .32 
1 V2 .20 .40 
2 .28 .56 
21/2 . 50 1.00 








~ $ .06 4 .07 $.14 4% ~ .09 .18 5 
1 .12 .24 6 1~ .18 .36 7 
1% .23 .46 8 
2 
.32 .64 9 
2% .60 1.20 10 
3 .85 1. 70 12 
3% 1 .20 240 
Right and L.oft 
-PrucE, E•cn-~tt~TI:~ Silo JltOliT fuND lm:h\lll lllack Galv. 
$.06 3% $1.05 $2.10 
.06 4 1 .20 2.40 
.07 4% 1. 75 3.50 
.09 5 2.00 4 00 
.12 6 2.75 5.50 
.18 7 4.70 9.40 
.23 8 6.75 13.50 
.32 9 9.00 18.00 
.60 10 13.50 27.00 
.85 12 20.00 40.00 
Iron Screwed Elbows 
Pntcz, F.<ou 
Black . Galv. 
$1.40 $2.80 
2.00 4 00 
2.30 4.60 




15.50 31 00 
23.00 46 00 
45° Cast lror1 Screwed Elbows 
Si10 PRICE, EICH Si~e J>nrc~. E,c:t Siro J>Rrc£, E•cu ln. Black Galv. ln. Black Galv. ln. Blac~ Galv. 1f4 $.06 $.12 2 $.34 $.68 6 $3.45 $6.90 ~ .06 .12 2% .60 1.20 7 5.90 11.80 12 .07 .14 3 .~ 1.80 8 8.50 17.00 % .10 .20 3¥2 1.25 2.50 9 11.25 22.50 1 .12 .24 4 1.45 2.90 10 17 .oo 34.00 I% .19 .38 4% 2.20 4.40 12 25'.00 50.00 llf2 .24 .48 5 2.50 5.00 
RADIATOR BUSHINGS 
Standard Eccentric 
Si~e PR!Cil, EACH Site PfttCIJ, EACO ln. Std. Ecc. In. Std. Ect. 1~x il $.22 2x% $.27 1~ !4 .22 2x% $.21 .27 11 2x 1~ $.14 .25 2x1 














In. Black G31v. 
~ $.08 $.16 l2 .08 .16 
~ .09 .18 !4 .12 .24 
1 .15 .30 
1~ .23 .46 
11/z .29 .58 
2 .41 .82 
2% . 73 1.46 
3 1.10 2.20 
Reducing Tees 
...---EAcn-=---"" 
B!a<:k G&lv. Sise ln. 
$.09 $.18 4 
.10 .20 41;2 
.14 .28 5 
.17 
.34 6 
.27 .54 7 
.33 .66 8 
.47 .94 9 
.83 1.66 10 
1.25 2.50 
SUo r--EACH-----, 
ln. Black Galv. 
3'1z $1. 50 $3. 00 
4 1. 75 3.50 
4'1z 2.55 5.10 
5 3.00 6.00 
6 4.00 8.00 
7 6.80 13.60 
8 9. 75 19.50 
9 13.00 26.00 
10 19.50 39.00 












12 33.50 67.00 3% 1. 75 3.50 
. Tees redu~i~g· on the. ~~t:. 11ees reducin~ on tb.e run 
are described t us: let are described thus: 1 1 1~ I lU 1~ I 1~ a.nd are read l};lUxl. and are read 1Y2Xl. 
Straight Crosses 
Size R<CR Size r--Eo. au~ ln. lliAclr Galv. In. Blaclr: Galv. 
~ $.16 $.32 4 $3.15 $6.30 !4 .22 .44 4th 4.60 9.20 1 .27 .54 5 5.50 11.00 1% .42 .84 6 7.25 14'.50 11/z . 53 1.06 7 12.25 24.50 2 
.75 1.50 8 17.50 35.00 
2Jh 1.30 2.60 9 23.50 47.00 3 2.00 4.00 10 35.00 70.00 3% 2. 70 S.40 12 52.50 105.00 
Reducing Crosses 
Size F.<cu Siu 
..--&cu--.. In. Black Ga!v. ln. Black Galv. ~ $.18 $.36 4 $3.50 $7.00 !4 .25 .so 4% S.JO 10.20 1 .30 .GO s 6.00 12,00 I% .46 .92 6 8.00 16.00 I% .60 1.20 7 13.50 27.00 2 .83 1.66 8 19.25 38.50 2¥z 1.45 2.90 9 26.00 52 .00 3 2.20 4 .40 10 38.50 17.00 3% 3.00 6.00 12 58.00 116.00 
Y Branches 
sae E.ICU Size 
.--E. en-:----~ ln. Black Galv. Tn. Black Galv. ~ $.20 $.40 4 $4.00 $8.00 ~ .28 .56 4% 5.90 11.80 1 .34 .68 5 7.00 14.00 1%. .54 1.08 6 9.20 18.40 I% .66 1.32 7 15.60 31.20 2 .94 1.88 8 22.50 45.00 2% 1.66 3.32 10 45.00 90.00 3 2.50 s.oo 12 67.00 134.00 3% 3.50 7.00 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 5 
Cast I ron Close Pattern Return Bends 
Close pattern return bends will 
not make up parallel coils, as the 
distance, ct'ntcr to center, of two 
adjat'.cnt bends i. greater than the 
center to center of openings or a 
si.u~lc bend. 
,-------E.&C'B::---:-:-----:----'"" 
Rtcm Hu<D R t.Dd L. Wt IWd 
Blade Om. H:xt Black 
$.18 $.36 $.21 $.21 
.ro -~ -~ -~ 
.22 .44 .26 .26 
.u -~ -~ -~ 
-~ -~ -~ ·" 
.57 1.14 -~ .~ 
1.20 2.40 1.40 1.40 
1.70 3.40 1.95 1.95 
s.oo 10.00 5.25 5.25 
Cast I ron Open Pattern Return Bends 
C'.ftlltt hla:, E•C11 C..:u 
to 
,--Pz:a, Eoa-----. 
R"hl lo Ri•-!1: 
s..., C....t<r Rieur Rum &Dd IAI: Silo Ct::cr lbnft a.. ...... ~, 


























!AIY, Bbd: lA. lA. B• k 
$.52 $.30 2 4~ $.80 $1.60 $.!12 
.60 .35 21h 5}2 1.35 2.70 1.55 
.80 . 46 3 6H 2.20 4.40 2.50 
1.10 . &4 4 ... . G.SO 10.00 I 6 
Faced Bushings 
FRr.e•l bu8hingg, 1 !?in<'h size and smaller 
nrP rnnole of mall -.ble 1ron. 
Fn.cc•l bu1<hin~r.< 2-inch to 5-in<'h ha_vin~ 
om• r•••lnclion, art made of mallt'ahlc 1ron. 
\II other ait.c~ t'r~> maclc of ca.'>l iron. 
Onlv•nu.d 











Sixe PlAia Galnniaod 
ln<L,.. Each l·!.'lch 
2'h $.48 $.72 
3 .70 I. OS 
3'h 1.20 1.80 
4 1.50 2.25 
5 2.60 3.90 
6 3.75 5.60 
Iron Eccentric Reducing 
Couplings 
Ptlee Eire Prite !;""" 
F..adl I~ Eada JJodaoa 
!'rice 
t:acb 
}I~ $.55 3 $2.40 5 
• 72 3'/Z 3.00 6 
1 00 4 4.00 7 





I I ~ 
2 
2•.'% 
Cast Iron Floor Flanges 
Not F'a~d, Countei"Sunk 
Holu for Screws 
Slse. ln. Lda Siu. ln. 
~x3 $.10 11,4x4 z~3'h .15 I 'hx4% ~x3% .15 2 :<Sl/z 
x4 . 16 





Cast Iron Screwed Fittings 
Reducers 
Ase Blade GalY. Sin Bbek 
I D. r.cb Ea<b lA. Each 
4'h $1 .85 $3.70 8 $6.75 
5 2.00 4.00 9 8.35 
6 2.70 SAO 10 10.00 
7 5.35 10.70 12 15.00 
Caps 
lbo Bbdc Ga!Y. Siwe Blaclc 
I D. };ae t:ach b. Each 
4 $ 87 $1.74 8 $2.85 
4% 1.05 2.10 9 4.75 
6 1.20 2.40 10 5.50 
6 1.65 3.10 12 7.00 





ln. t:&oll u'b ln. Eacb 
% $.04 $.C8 4 $.50 ~ .04 .OS 41/z .75 .05 .10 5 .93 
1 .06 • 12 6 1.25 
Jl~ .07 .14 7 1.87 
1% .09 • 18 8 2.75 
2 . 14 .28 9 3.25 
21h .21 .42 10 3.75 
3 .30 .60 12 5.00 
3'h .40 .80 
Plugs 
<:",.. Bbdt Gal~. SDe Bbck 


























t~ti $.02 $.~ 3% $.38 $.16 .02 .04 4 .42 .84 .02 .04 4% .65 1.30 .02 .04 5 .88 1.75 ~ .03 .06 6 1.20 2.40 ~~ .04 .08 7 1.85 3.70 .OS .10 8 2.75 5.50 .07 .14 9 3.25 6.50 
2 . 10 .20 10 3.75 7.50 
21h .18 .36 12 5.00 10.00 
3 .25 .so 
Solid Plugs 
~, .. lll..,lc ~ Blatk ~ Bbck Silt- Rlac:k 
ln. ~:.Cb I D. Eacb ln. Each ln. t::a.b 
-~ $.04 11,4 $.09 3lh $.57 •8 $4.15 .04 11/a .11 4 .63 •to 5.75 
.04 2 . 15 4% 1.00 •tz 7.50 
~ .06 21h .27 5 1.35 ..,._ &i= )111 
1 .08 3 .38 •6 1.80 tLe bar hpo .. 
Countersunk Plugs 
&.. m..ic Siae Bbdt Sia ~ 
Ia. Eooch lA. Eada ID. £.ch 
~ $.04 }t~ $.C9 3~~ $.92 .04 1';2 .11 4 1. 10 .04 2 .15 5 2.00 14 .06 2% .30 6 3.50 
1 .08 3 .40 
Locknuts 
Ilia Bba 0•1•. ~ Bbd: Gah. 
lo. Udl ~ ... ln. ~:.aclt ·~h 
2% $.27 $.54 6 $1.30 $2.60 
3 .34 .68 7 1. 70 3 40 
3'h .47 .94 8 2.35 4 70 
4 .64 1.28 9 2.70 5 40 
4% .85 1.70 10 3.00 6.00 
s .90 1.80 12 4.00 8.00 
6 J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Cast Iron Branch Tees 
-~~~~~--.::::-
(1' ' . "'-.. -""~~ .... , ~ .-·\. f 
No. 1 
No.3 
1-lnch Branches- Center to Center, 2% Inches 
Mo. PRtCJl, £.\en---------. 
of - -Stz& OP RuN, INCHES --------.._ 
lraacl>es I l'A 1~ Z Z~ 31h 
2 $.90 $.90 $1.00 $1.15 $1.75 
3 1.05 1.05· 1.15 1.35 2. 05 
4 1.15 1.15 1.30 1.60 2.40 $3.95 
5 1.35 1.35 1.45 1.85 2.75 4.40 
6 1.60 1.60 1.75 2.10 3.10 4.85 
7 1.90 1.90 2.20 2.45 3.50 5.50 
8 2.20 2.20 2.45 2.75 3.75 6.20 
9 2.65 2.65 2.90 3.40 4 .30 7.85 
10 3.15 3.15 3 .30 4.00 5.00 8.40 
11 3.75 3.75 4.50 4.80 s.so 9.05 
12 4.40 4.40 4 .75 5.10 5.85 9.70 
13 5.00 5.00 5.50 6.00 6.30 10.35 
14 7.00 7.25 11 .00 
15 7.50 7.75 11.75 
16 . .. . 8.00 8.25 12.50 
11,4-lnch Branches- Center to Center, 3 Inches 
2 $1.30 $1.30 $1.50 $1.95 
3 1.65 1.65 1.90 2.40 
4 2.00 2.00 2.40 2.85 $4.30 
5 2 .40 2.40 2.90 3.55 4.90 
6 2.80 2.80 3.30 3.95 5.40 
7 3.20 3.20 3.90 4.20 6.25 
8 3.60 3.60 4.50 4.95 7.10 
9 4.30 4.30 5.25 6.15 8.25 
10 4.80 4.80 5.85 6.85 9.20 
11 5.00 5.00 6.25 7.25 10.00 
12 5.25 5.25 6.50 7.65 10.85 
13 6.00 6.00 7.00 8.25 11.65 
14 6.75 6.75 7.75 9.00 
15 7.50 7.50 8.50 9.75 
16 8.50 8.50 9.50 1ti.75 
1%-lnch Branches- Center to Center, 3% Inches 
2 .. .. .. ' .. $2.10 .$2.10 $2.85 $3.15 .. . . .. .. 
3 2.70 2.70 3.45 3.80 
4 3 .35 3 .35 4.15 4.60 
5 4.00 4.00 5.00 5.50 
6 4.65 4.65 5.75 6.25 
7 5.25 5.ZS 6.50 7.25 
8 5.85 5.85 7.00 7.75 
9 6.50 6.50 8.25 9.00 
10 7.60 7.60 9.25 10.00 
11 8.00 8.00 9.75 10.75 
12 8.50 8.50 10.50 11.50 
13 ..... 9.50 9.50 11.50 12.75 
2-lnch Branches- Center to Center, 4% lnch8S 
2 $4.10 $4.50 $4.50 $5.00 $5.50 
3 5.25 5.75 5.75 6.25 6.75 
4 6.40 7.00 7.00 7.75 8.25 
5 7.65 8.50 8.50 9.25 9.75 
6 8.80 9.75 9.75 10.75 11.25 
7 10.60 11.75 11.75 13.00 13.50 
8 11.50 12.75 12.75 14.00 14.50 
9 12.25 13.50 13.50 15.00 15.50 
10 13.50 15.00 15.00 16.50 17.00 
11 14.25 15.75 15.75 
12 15.00 16.50 16.50 
13 .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 16.00 17 .so 17 .so ..... 
Back or side outlets charged as additional front outlets. In 
ordering state size of run required. Branch tees for circula,. 
tion are tapped right hand- all openings. Branch tees for 
box coils are tapped left hand in branches and right hand in 












£xtra Heavy Cast Iron Fittings 






















Size Pluoc~CH. UOIO.q 
In_ Elbows Elbows 
1h $.25 $.35 41,4 $4.25 $5 .30 % .30 .40 5 5.50 6:80 
1 .35 .45 6 8 .00 10.00 
1:1 .45 .55 7 12.00 1Yz .60 .75 8 17.00 
2 . 75 .95 9 25.00 
2% 1.25 1.55 10 28.00 
3 2.00 2.50 12 40.00 
3% 2.75 3.40 .. 
4 3.50 4.40 .. 
45° Elbows 
Price Size Price 
Eacb ln. Each 
$1.50 6 $9.75 
2.50 7 14.50 
3.50 8 21.00 
4.50 9 31.00 
5.50 10 34 00 
.~ 





Size Reduc. Size 
ln. Toos Tees ln. 
1 $.55 $. 70 5 
11,4 .70 .90 6 
l ljz .90 1.15 7 
2 1.15 1.40 8 
2% 1.80 2 .25 9 
3 3 00 3. 75 10 
3% 4 .25 5 30 12 
4 5.50 6.85 .. 





12.00 15 00 
18.00 22.50 
25 00 31.00 
35 00 44.00 
42 00 52.00 
60 00 75.00 
Crosses 
P ftl!nl, E~CH PRICE, E.\CR 
Roouo- Redu<>-
Size ing Sizo ing 
ln. Cr088es Crcoses In. Cr<lllSC$ Cr-
11:z $.60 $.80 4 $7 00 $8 75 3.4 .65 .85 41jz 8 50 10 00 
1 . 70 . 90 5 11 00 13 75 
11,4 .90 1.15 6 16 00 20 00 
W2 1.20 t.so 1 24 oo 3o oo 
2 1.50 1.85 8 34 00 42 00 
2% 2.50 3.15 9 48 00 60 00 
3 4 00 5 00 10 56 00 70 00 

























Pluc•, &on PRlcE, EACII 
Reduc- Reduo-Size Y ing Y Size Y ing Y 
lit. Branches Branches In. Branche<~ Branches 
lf2 $90 .. . .. 4 $11 00 $13 .75 
% 1.10 . . . .. 4% 13 so 16.88 
I 1.10 $1 . 38 5 16 50 20.63 
11,4 1 35 1. 75 6 24 00 30 00 
lljz 1 80 2 25 7 36 00 45.00 
2 2 25 2.88 8 50 00 62 .50 
21/2 3 .75 4 . 50 9 72 .00 90 .00 
3 6 .00 7.50 10 84.00 105.00 



























Price Size Price Size Price Size Price 
Each lncbee EJch !ncb.. Each Inch.. Each 
$.04 2 $.15 41/2 $1.00 9 $5.oo 
.06 2ljz .27 5 1.35 10 5.75 
1 .08 3 .38 6 1.80 12 7.50 
11,4 .09 31jz .57 7 2.80 .. .. .. llj~ .11 4 .63 8 4.15 .. .. .. 
F'or galvamzed extra heavy fittings, double above lists. 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~ 7 
Cast I ron Flanged Fittings Standard Cast Iron Flanged Fittings 
125 Pou·nds Stoam Working Pressure 
90" Elbows 
,--Pare~, EArn~ ,-Para., &aa----, 
Size Faced Faeed and Size Fated Faeod ao 
ln. Ocly Drilled luc!hes Ooly Drilled 
I% $3 .00 $3.60 8 $12.00 $13.60 
1% 3.00 3.60 9 17.00 19.25 
2 3.00 3.60 10 19.00 21.70 
2% 3.15 3.75 12 28.00 31.00 
3 3.45 4.15 14 41.50 45.25 
3% 4.05 4 .90 15 47.00 51.50 
... Elbow ~5 Elbow 4 4.50 5.50 16 54.50 69.50 
4% 5.50 6.50 18 71.00 77.00 
5 6.25 7.25 20 90.00 97.00 
• 6 7.60 8.90 22 113.00 122.00 
7 10.50 12.00 24 140.00 150.00 
45° Elbows 
1tA $3.30 $3.90 8 $12.60 $14.20 
lf/2 3.30 3.90 9 17.75 20.00 
2 3.30 3.90 10 20.00 22.70 
2V2 3.50 4.10 12 29.50 32.50 
3 3.80 4.50 14 41.50 45.25 
31/2 4.50 5.35 IS 47.00 51.50 
4 5.00 6.00 16 54.50 69.50 
4'h 6.00 7.00 18 71.00 77.00 
5 6.90 7.90 20 90.00 97.00 
Too Reducing Teo 6 8.35 9.65 22 113.00 122.00 7 11.00 12.50 24 140.00 150.00 
Reducing Elbows 
3 $6.90 $7.60 9 $34.00 $36.25 
31h 8.10 8.95 10 38.00 40.70 
4 9.00 10.00 12 56.00 59.00 
4Vz 11.00 12.()(, 14 70.00 73.75 
5 12.50 13.50 15 80.00 84.50 
6 15.25 16.55 16 90.00 95.00 
7 21.00 22.50 18 105.00 111.00 
8 24.00 25.60 20 120.00 127.00 
Flanged taper reducing elbows not listed ~~Mde to order at 
special price. 
Long Radius Elbows 
Single Flcduclng 2 $5.00 $5.90 9 $28.50 $31.85 
Sweep Too Slnglo Sweep Tee 2% 5.25 6.15 10 31.50 35.50 
3 5.75 6.85 12 46.50 51.00 
3V2 6.75 8.00 14 69 00 74.50 
4 7.50 9.00 15 78.00 84.75 
4% 9.25 10.75 16 91 .00 98.50 
5 10.50 12.00 18 118 .00 127.00 
6 12.65 14.60 20 150.00 160.00 
7 17.50 19.75 22 190.00 203.00 
8 20.00 22.40 24 235.00 250.00 
Base Elbows 
,--P1n011, EAcu----. ,---Parer., EAou----. 
F.....l Facii\\\ and Fa.eed Faoln~ and 
Sizo Faood and Dril ing Si><l Faced aod Dril ing 
ln. Oaly Drilled Base Flanges ln. Only Drilled Baas FIMgee 
4 $9.00 $1~00 $3 .00 \2 $56.00 $59.00 $7.50 
4% 11.00 12.00 3 00 14 70.00 73.75 7.50 
5 12.50 13.50 3.50 15 80.00 84.50 7.50 
6 15.25 16.55 3.50 16 90.00 95 .00 7.50 
Ooublo Cross 7 21.00 22.50 3.50 18 105.00 111 .00 12.00 
Swoop Too 8 24.00 25.61!) 5.00 20 120.00 127.00 12 00 9 34.00 36.25 5.00 22 150.00 159.00 12.00 
10 38.00 40.70 5.00 24 190.00 200.00 12.00 
Reducers 
,----Par<m, E!-011----. ,--PBr011, EAao;-;;;d 
Slse Foeed Fae«l aod Slsil Faced F"acod an 
In. Only Drilled In. Only Drilled 
3 $6.90 $7.60 8 $24.00 $25.60 
31;2 8.10 8.95 10 38.00 40.70 
4 9.00 10 .00 12 66.00 59.00 
5 12.50 13.50 14 70.00 73.75 
6 15.25 \6.55 15 80.00 84.50 
7 21.00 22.50 16 90.00 95.00 
Flanged fittings will always be furnished faced 
Roduclng Cross Baso ElbOW and drilled unless otherwise advised. 
. -- -- ---
8 
Standard Cast Iron Flanged Fittings 
T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 















Only Drilled wchca 
$4.35 $5.25 8 
Only Drilled 
4.35 5.25 9 
$17.40 $19.80 
4.35 5.25 10 
24.65 28.00 
4.55 5.45 12 
27.50 31.50 
5.00 6.10 14 
40.50 45.00 
60.00 65.50 
5.85 7.10 15 68.00 74.75 
6.50 8.00 16 
8.00 9.50 18 
79.00 86.50 
9.10 10.60 20 
103.00 112.00 

















































Crosses and Laterals 



















































Reduelng Crosses and Laterals 
$7.75 $8.95 9 $43.00 
8.00 9.20 10 48.00 
8.75 10.15 12 71.00 
10.35 12.05 14 105.00 
11.50 13.50 15 118.00 
13.75 15.75 16 138.00 
15.75 17.75 18 180.00 
19.25 21.75 20 228 .00 
26.50 29.50 22 285.00 
30.50 33.75 24 355.00 
Single and Double Sweep Tees 
1~ *$5.00 *$5.90 8 $20.00 
lV2 *5.00 *5.90 9 28.50 
Double Sweep Tees 
2 5.00 5.90 10 31.50 
21f2 5.25 6.15 12 46.50 
3 5 .75 6.85 14 69.00 
3~2 6.75 8.00 15 78.00 
4 7.50 9.00 16 91.00 
41/2 9.25 10.75 18 118.00 
5 10.50 12.00 20 150.00 
6 12.65 14.60 22 189.00 
7 17 .so 19·. 75 24 233.00 
*Double sweep tees only. 











































9 $32.75 $36.10 
10 36.00 40.00 
2 *$5.75 •$6.65 
2ij2 6.00 6.90 
12 53.50 58.00 
14 79.00 84.50 
15 90.00 96.75 
16 105.00 112.50 
18 135.00 144.00 
20 173.00 183.00 
22 217.00 230.00 
24 268..00 283.00 
3 6.60 7.70 
3% 7.75 9.00 
4 8.65 10.15 
4% 10.60 12.10 
5 12.00 13.50 
6 14.50 16.45 
7 20.00 22.25 
8 23.00 25.40 
•Double sweep tees only. 
All square turn and sweep pattern tees and crosses have 
same dimensions. Single sweep tees not made with outlet larger than run. 
Flanged fittings and flanges will always be fur· 
nlshed faced and drilled unless otherwise advised. 
Standard Cast Iron Flanges 





1 X 4 
1lf4x 4% 
11f2x 5 
2 x' 6 
21f2x 7 
3 x 7112 
31f2x8% 















































































16.00 18 .oo 
19.00 21 .so 
22.00 25.00 
27.00 30.50 
Bllhd or Solid Flanges 
l'RIOJ:, E.-en Bol~ Faced 
Size Circle Fooed and 
locbes lncheo Only Drilled 
2 X 6 4~ $1.15 $1.40 
2Vzx 7 5].1 l. 30 I. 55 
3 X 11jz 6 1 . 40 1. 70 
31;2x 81jz 7 1. 80 2.15 
4 X 9 7% 2.00 2.45 
4Vzx 91,4 7% 2.20 2.65 
5 x10 8~ 2.40 2.85 
6 x11 9}-2 3.00 3.50 
7 x12~ 10% 4.00 4.60 
8 x13~ 11~ 4.60 5.30 
9 xiS 13~ 5.75 6.55 
10 x16 14~ 6.75 7.75 
12 x19 17 9.75 10.90 
PR•om, E•oa 
o:.. Bolt Faeoo 
.,._ Cir<le Fooed and 
Inches luchea Only Drilled 
14x21 18% $13.50 $14.85 
15x221;14 20 17.00 18.70 
16x231jz 21~ 20.00 21.80 
18x25 22~ 24.00 26.00 
20x27'/z 25 28.00 30.50 
22x29ij2 27~ 33.00 36.00 
24x32 29~ 40.00 43.50 
26x34',1.s 31% 62.50 70.00 
28x361jz 34 77.50 85.00 
30x38% 36 90.00 100.00 
32x41% 38,!1 110.00 120.00 
34x43% 40% 122.50 135.00 
36x46 42~ 137.50 150.00 
Telephone Your Orders 
We are organized to 
give Special Service on 
Telephone orders. 
Use the telephone 
and save time. 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 9 
Standard Cast Iron Reducing 
Companion Flanges 
With Ribs 































































































































































































J.t x271 2 
15 x27h 
16 x2H-, 















































































































































Exlr:l for (;atvanizlll~ f'nces on Application. 
Flanged fittings and flanges will always be fur-
nished taced and drilled unless otherwise advised. 
General Dimensions of Standard and Low 
Pressure Cast Iron Flanged Fittings 
Amori001n St.ondard Straight Sizes 




Long Radlut Ell 
46' to 90 ' Ell 
Double Sw .. p Tee 
Latornl 
Double Brllnch Ell 
45' Ell 
• J 
_j ' f 
-a· ~---i ·~ 
Tu 
- A -·~l ~ ;=-..:.,\ 
Side Outlet T .. 
~ 
Side Ou~ et £11 





Slnglo sw ... p TH 
. , A t•., t· i ··-~ 
I 9 .! 
Cross 
.rl_ n--il R -H·· 
i G - }-G---: 
Roducer Eceon'trtc Reducer 
--- -- - --
to ~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
T empJates for Drilling Flanges 
For Drilling Standard and Low Preu ure 
Valves and Fittings 
Aonerical\ Standard, Effective Marc:h 1, 1928. 
Conform to the American Standard for Cast Iron 
Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fittings for 125 pounds 
steam wo1·king pressure. 
Flanges are plain faced. 
Fo1· bolts smaller than 1 ~-inch diameter, bolt holes 
are drilled ~-inch larger than the diameter o£ the 
bolt. 
Drilling templates are in multiples of four, so that 
valves 01· fittings may be turned to face in any quarter 
when being installed. Bolt holes straddle the center 
line unless otherwise ordered. 
Bolt holes are not spot faced unless so ordered. 
extrll charge is made for spot facing. An 
Ttllek· Dlam. D!am. ness Ito a Dlnm. lkngth Slr.e Fl~nges Flonges Circle No. Rolts Bolts ln. In. 1)1. ln. Bolts ln. ln. 
1 4~ ill 3% 4 % 1% 11.4 4% % 8¥,: 4 % 1~ 1~ 5 frr 3% 4 lh 1*-2 6 % 4% 4 % 2 2'h '7 u 5¥.! 4 % 21,;1 3 7 % 
* 
6 4 % 2~ 3'h 8'h t~ 7 8 % 2'h 4 9 u 7% 8 % 2* 5 10 u 8% 8 * 2% 6 11 1 9% 8 ~ 3 8 13'h 1% 11 ~ 8 * 3'4 10 16 hlr 14 '4 12 % 3% 12 19 1~ 17 12 % 3* 14 21 1% 18% 12 1 4 16 23 'h 1iu 21'4 16 1 4'4 18 25 u~ 22o/, 16 1% 4% 20 27% lH 25 20 B{J 4% 24 32 l % 29~ 20 1 1,~ 
5 '" 
Templates for Drilling Flanges 
For Drilling Extra Heavy Valves and Fittings 
American Standard, Effective March 1, 1938. 
Conform to the Amet·ican Standard for Cast Iron 
Pipe Flanges and Flanged Fittings for 250 pounds 
steam working pr<'ssure. 
The flanges ha,·e a yq-i:nch raised face. The raised 
face is induderl in the dimension for thickness of flange. 
For bolts smaller than 1 *-inch diameter, bolt holes 
are drilled %-inch larger than the diameter of the bolt. 
Drilling templates arc in multiples of foUJ·, so that 
valves or fittings may be turned to face in any quarter 
when being installed. Bolt holes straddle the center 
line unless otherwise ordered. 
T11lck- l)!nm. Dl•m. nt'ls.<l: llolt lliorn. L•ngth Size Flong~s Flanges Circle No. llnl!s Uolls ln. ln. ln. ln. Bolls ln. ln. 1 4% 
-+! 3lh 4 % 2'" . Hi 51,;1 % 3% 4 % 2% 1% 6% jg 4% 4 
* 2'h 2 6'h % 5 8 % 2% 2¥.! 7 ¥.! 1 5% 8 % 3 3 8~ Ph 6% 8 
* 
3% 3'h 9 1-fiJ 7~ 8 ~ S%. 4 10 1'4 7% 8 
* 
3'h 5 11 1% 9 ~~. 8 
* 3% 6 12 'h 1/n 10 % 12 
* 
3% 8 15 1% 13 12 % 4'h 10 171,{! 1% 15 '4 16 1 5 12 20% 2 17% 16 1% 5% 14 23 2% 20~ 20 llh 5% 16 25¥.! 21.4 22 'h 20 1~ 6 18 28 2% 2H~ 24 11,4, 6~ 20 30% 2% 27 24 1'4 6'h 24 36 2% 32 24 1% 7'h 
~. ,.. . . . . . . - -~ . . . . . . . . . . ·.- - .. ~- : : . . .. ·: ' . ' . . .. . - . . . -~')-
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 11 
Extra Heavy Cast Iron Flanged Fittings 
Elbow 
Too 
Slnglo Swoop Too 
Ooublo Swoop Toe 




Single Swoop Too 
Cross 
Baso El bow 


























































250 Pounds Steam Working Pressure 
90" Elbows 
l'luce, E•cn 
Fnffll • or .. l •nd Sise 
Only D. ill,'(! lnclocs 
$4.50 $5.40 8 
4.50 5.40 . 9 
4.50 5.40 10 
4.75 5.65 12 
5.15 6.25 14 
6.10 7.35 15 
6.75 8 .25 16 
8.25 9. 75 18 
9.35 10.85 20 
11.40 13.40 22 


















































































$9.90 7 $31.50 
10.40 8 36.00 
11.35 10 57.00 
13.50 12 84.00 
15.00 14 105.00 110.50 
127.00 
143.00 
20.25 15 120.00 
24.75 16 135.00 
Long Radius Elbows 
$47.50 $8 .85 9 $42.50 









10.25 12 70.00 
12.15 14 103.50 
13.50 15 117.00 
16.00 16 137.00 
17.75 18 177.00 
22.00 20 225.00 
29.85 22 285.00 
33.75 24 350.00 
Base Elbows 
,-------PRICE, r,;.cu- ---..,-----, 






































l'lu"· E\CII Pa•c•. F.,rn 






























Flanged ftlUn gs wlll always be furnished faced 
and drilled unless otherwise advised. 
12 ~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Extra Heavy Cast I ron Flanges 
For 25Q Pounds Steam Working Pressure 
Companion Flanges 
Smooth Face Roar Vlow Showing Hub 
Size 
Inc be>~ 






























1.00 1. 35 
1.10 1.45 
1.25 1. 60 






























































Blind or Solid Flanges 
Si.re 
Inches 
1 X 4~ 
1:1x 5~ 
lV2x 6% 
2 x 6lfz 
21(2x 7th 
3 X 81f.l 
3'/2X 9 













4~ $1.65 $2.00 
5 1.90 2.25 
5.% 2.10 2.45 
6% 2.40 2.85 
7.Ji 3.00 3.55 
7J1 3 . 35 4 . OS 
8.).-2 3.60 4.30 
97.( 4.00 4. 70 
10% 5.()0 5. 75 
























































Special Finished Flanges 
Corrugat,od Fnco 
with Calking Rocess 
Spot Faced Bolt Hofos Tonguod F"aee 
The screwed type of flange is the least expenslve of the 
several types and wben properly made on the pipe it gives 
tmiversal satisfaction for standard und medium steam work-
ing prrssures. A few of the specwl fini'!hes are shown above. 
Priees and complete information up"n application. 


































































































































































































































Sizes 14-inch and larger an' tapped to be used with 0. D. 
Pipe of the same sizes. 
Extra for Galvanizing, Prices on Application. 
Flanges will always be furnished faced and drilled 
unless otherwise advised. 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 13 
CAST IRON DRAINAGE FITTINGS 




~ ~· Fig. 8485A Fig. 84858 

















h. '10" "" ~s· !10" 1~0 Bluk Gal.-, 
1~ )SI6 $.30 $.52 




.85 1. 50 










~ Fig 8481 ~mt 
Fig. 8485E Fig. 8485F 
SiJe r--Dtwss A. h.-----.. I'Rtro;, E•rn 
In r.o- 11•, ~W s~ ataek Oalv. 
11,4 l~f& 11(6 1~ 13(& $.30 $.52 
1% 1%' lY.( lY.I JS{G .38 .67 
2 2,!1 1~8 P -2 11 2 .57 1.00 
2~2 2'~ l~i 2 l~ 1.20 2.10 
3 21~6 }1!16 JISl6 1%' 1.45 2.55 
4 3~16 2U 2U 1\i 2.30 4.oo 
5 331 2J4 2Y!; 2 4.25 7.40 
6 4U 2% a,,G 274 6.25 11.00 
8 4~ 2%' gs~ 21~ 15.00 26.25 
10 6~~ 3 3' 2 2%' 31.00 54.00 
12 . .. . ·IU . 47 .so 83.00 
!)0° ••nd !)0° lcmg turn elbows nrc lapped, 
[1itdted u inch to the root. 
LONG TURN ELBOWS 
~i i 
90• 45" 
Fig. 84$$G Fig . 848SH 
Dt""''· I 1~<11'£ f:<CII 
Siu Is. 1-.?Utt n(' 
ln. ·l()• 15° Ul•·• Golv. 
1';4 2~ H~ $.35 $'.60 
Jlf2 21 2 11/~ .42 .72 
2 :it,s 2Y.( .65 1.15 
2% 31116 2~M 1.40 2.45 
3 1)4' 31~ }. 75 3.10 
4 iY,K :J• t 2.75 4.80 
5 (j~ ~~ 5.25 9.20 G 7Ys ·P~ 7.50 13 .15 
8 !l)4' f)~ 19.00 33.25 
10 12% 712 38.00 66.50 
12 13 !l% 57.50 100.00 




















l'lurr, F •• u:a 
lllarl li..tv. 












90" STREET ELBOWS 
:-~-! 
-·~·-: ........ ,_. I , 
CD . 
.!.. : Fig. 848SJ 
DUOR<., b. 
n """"· I "'" lllarl c:oh. A 
2% J5"' $.35 $.60 ,g 
21~6 [1~6 .40 . 70 3~i6 2~ .60 1.10 
45" STREET ELBOWS 
Fig. 8485K 
Si1<1 Dtw.&N., IN. l'KtM:, F.ACfl 
ln. C D Block Golv. 
11;4 1% P(6 $.35 $.60 
l'h 2 lh .40 . 70 
2 27(6 1% .60 1.10 
Dimensions subjert to 11 t~liKhL variu-




-fllif 1--8.!.___..... A 
Fig. 1241C 
~ Dlx:&s~•n .. .-.. (!'t 
lnch<s A. a 
'"'·~~. ~:.~ .. lil.cl< Uah·. 
1';4 1~ :112 s .45 $ .so 
l'h 1'~ 3% .55 t.OO 
2 ~34 4) l .81 1.40 
2~2 2"t6 6% t.Sv 2.50 
3 3Yi6 678 2.00 3.50 
.. 31~ 7% 3.25 5.70 
5 41!{6 9~ 6.00 10.50 
6 53.-i 10%' 8.75 15.25 
8 613<G LS% 21.00 37.00 
10 8!{6 1678 43.00 75.00 
12 9 18 60.00 100.00 
REDUCING TEES 
1 'lzx1 1;4 $ .60 $ 1.10 
2 xl'/c .90 1.60 
2 x1l!z 2}{ 478 .90 1.60 
21/zx1 '12 21;16 41~(6 1.65 2.75 
21/2X2 21~16 a% 1.65 2.75 
3 xi% au 4'~ 2.20 3.85 
3 x2 3•(6 51~ 2.20 3.85 
4 x2 311{6 6 3.60 6.30 
4 x3 4 71;{6 3.60 6.30 
5 x2 4% 531 6.60 11 .55 
5 x3 4''2 73{6 6.60 11.55 
5 x4 4% 831s 6.60 11.55 
6 x3 n% 70.(6 9.60 16.75 
6 x4 5U 87{6 9.60 16.75 
6 x5 5S(6 9% 9.60 16.75 
Inlets of tees are tapped., pitched U 
inc·h to the foot.. 
Inlets on reduC'ing fittings are always 
the l!ntu.llest openings. 
BASIN TEES 
-
I'Rt~E. E H1 
111""" u .. h 
$.60 $1.00 
.70 1.22 











Inlets of basin tees and cros:ses are 
tapped, pitched ~-inch to the foot. 
These fittings have an int~rior shoulder, 
nnd ure made wiLh same inside enpal'ity 
liS t_he in,;ide diameter or the pipe, thus se-
curm~ an unobstrut•ted surfac·e, allowing 
all :!Olid matter to pass without ehokin~ 
thl' pipi'S. 
. Fittinp;s arc t•hamfe~d. thu.~> prevent-
tAR dnm:\ge LO the threads t!.ud permiLting 
of :~n.ensy entrance of the pipe in making 
up JOmts. 
When not otherwise spe<"i{ied, fittinp;s 
will be roated with heated usph:~llllm. 
Dimensions subje<·t to a slip:hL vnriu-
tion :\nd C"hanp;t' without noti('e. 
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CAST IRON DRAINAGE FITTINGS 
so• Y BRANCHES 4s• y BRANCHES so• LONG TURN Y B~ANCHES TEE PATTERN 
II 
11\JH TEE PATTERN 
qr-~IT -r lt ,~ rr 
ft ... 1!1/H 
90" Y 6rancll 60" Y Branch Teo Pattern Too Patt.ern Fig. 12SIA Fig. 12516 Fig. 1247A Fig. 12476 
~izc UJWE.SSIONS, 1:-<rm; ... f'BIOt, J•;AC)t ~i.tt• DutE~SIOSS, I sen~ PtHCt:, E .• \("11 ~i.e Dt.lofENSION~. IN. l')nrr£. 1·;,\f"'H Jucbcs A IJ lllock c:ah·. ltwh~ A II (' IJI~tck U;lh lnoheo A u lllock (~alv. !IJc !i au $.52 $.90 Ilf.s ·I% :3% :H·a $.57 $1.00 11f.s 3y.f zu $.45 $.80 llfz fj911i ;)II,IG 
.65 1.15 Jl/2 ·>% ~Ys -IJ.-S .70 1.22 1lfz 4M 2)1 .57 1.00 2 fjlll6 ·I' r, .95 1.65 2 (ii31fo iJ'I,r, :)3,6 1.10 1.95 2 M,6 3J{c. .85 1.50 21/2 i }'& ;,~; 2.10 3.70 21f2 li}i (j}i 67:1 2.40 4.20 21/2 6}{6 3% I .80 3.15 3 !)116 GU 2.65 4.65 3 10 'i'J{r; jiiiG 3.35 5.85 3 1M 4M 2.20 3.85 4 II 71l1~ 3.85 6.75 4 I:!]~ 10 10 6.00 10.50 4 8Ji 5~6 3.50 6.15 5 13 !J3(o 7.10 12.50 5 l.i% 12Y.j' l:!Y.j' 9.50 16.50 5 10~6 (% 6.50 11.35 6 li'i 10%' 10.50 18.50 6 Ill%' ·~~ 1·1% 20.00 35.00 6 llt? 7Ys 9.50 16.50 8 li% 13~(,; 25.00 44.00 8 
'' 
14Ys l il}i 40.00 10.00 8 L512 ~Jji 23.00 40.QO 10 20\t(r, lii% 52.00 91.00 10 :?'::;:!1 :!1:1-{ :116~ 55.00 90.00 10 19U 12M 47.00 82.00 12 24X( 19:1-(6 75.00 130.00 
REDUCING 45• Y BRANCHES REDUCING so• Y BRANCHJ;S 
REDUCING 90" LONG TURN 
""N Y BRANCHES TEE PATTERN 
1M< 
TEE PATTERN 8fi1 ~ __ ._ ~ ~ Ji 1\1111 INN Fig. 1252A Fig. 1247C Fig. 12S2B 
Si~ DlnNBIUN8, INCH&S PRICt, EAco 
Si•o OlXIN91()NS, INCH.&$ l'R10:, g.CII Si~ 0JW:ZNSION8, J~·cur.e P•ro:, E..cn lnoboo A 8 C lll'"'k Oalv. Inch"' A n c 81i•ck Gslv. lnobeo A 8 (; m.,k Uaiv. 
11j2x 1~ 5~ 3~1 31..{5 $.72 $1.25 11/2X1~ o.Vs 3% 315(& $.80 $1.40 ll/:zx11Jc 3% 2.!1. 2% $.63 $1.10 2 X 1 4 1.05 1.85 2 xll4 5%' 4% 47{6 1.20 2.10 2 x11f.s .95 1.65 2 X 11/2 51~ 4J.<s 4% 1.05 1.85 2 x1 :q 4% 21~ 21h6 .95 1.65 2lf2x IIJc 2.30 4.00 2 x1Yz 5% 4% 4Yf6 1.20 2.10 2xil/2xl V2 4.% 2% 2iJ1G .95 1.65 2}]x 1lf2 6~ 4~ 4% 2.30 4.00 2{'Jx1% 5?4 4""6 4l{G 2.65 4.65 2xl{'fx2 M16 3],(6 3!16 .95 1.65 2V2x 2 7!16 41~ 578 2.30 4.00 2V2x2 7% 5%' 5%' 2.65 4.65 2Vzxl% 4i~6 3 21;{6 2.00 3.50 3 X llf2 6.% 4% 5).(6 2.90 5.10 3 x11/2 5% 5Ji 4?{6 3.75 6.55 21f2x2 5.h 3;{6 3U 2.00 3.50 3 X 2 7% 5$..{6 5% 2.90 5.10 3 xti,4 5J{c. 3;.(6 21~6 2.40 4.20 3 x2Yz 8 • 5% 5i)l(~ 2.90 5.10 3 x2 7U6 6l{5 5iS..{6 3.75 6.55 3 x1Yz 5l{6 3~6 21~6 2.40 4.20 4 x1}1 4.25 7.40 3 x2lf2 10 7% 71!16 3.75 6.55 3 x2 51!{6 3% 3% 2.40 4.20 4 X 1 Y2 7~ 5%' 6J{6 4.25 7.40 4 x1% 6J{c. 5~ 4%' 6.60 I 1.55 4 x1Vc 3.85 6. 75 4 X 2 71){6 6 6~6 4.25 7.40 4 x2 7U 6% 51~ 6.60 11.55 4 XlV2 5}4' 31% 3 3.85 6. 75 4 x2lf2 6.% 7i~ 4 .25 7.40 4 x2lfz B.% 7l{6 6.% 6.60 11.55 4 x2 51)1(6 4J{c. 3% 3.85 6. 75 4 X 3 9U 4.25 7.40 4 x3 10 8!{6 7.% 6.60 11.55 4 x2lfz 6.% 4Y(s 3% 3.85 6. 75 5 X 2 8~ 6% 7% 7.80 13.65 4 x3 7% 4%' 4~ 3.85 6. 75 5 X 3 9% ~ 7% 7.80 13.65 5 x11fz 6~ 6 41~ 10.50 18.50 5 xllf2 5~6 4% 3% 7. IS 12.50 5 X 4 11% 8)1 7.80 13.65 5 x2 7%' 7Ys 6Ys 10. 50 18.50 5 x2 6Ys 4% 39~ 7.15 12.50 6 X 2 8Y(6 7~ 8J.(s 11.50 20.00 5 x3 lO}i 8.% 7% 10.50 18.50 5 x2'/z 
,jj4 7.15 12.50 6 X 3 10 8S 6 83( 11.50 20.00 5 x4 13 JOl{G 1078 10.50 18.50 5 x3 7% 5}4 7.15 12.50 6 X 4 11% 9l{G 9% II. SO 20.00 5 x4 9Ys 5iJ16 5% 7.15 12.50 6 X 5 13 91;{6 10 11.50 20.00 6 x2 71%; 7Ji ()3.,6 22.00 38.50 6 xllfz 10.50 18.50 8 X 3 1015(6 10~ lO:J..\1 27.50 48.00 6 x3 10% !lYs SJ..,s 22.00 38.50 6 x2 6~ 5,Vs 3% 10.50 18.50 8 )( 4 11% 101),{6 101).(5 27. so 48 .00 6 x4 13!{6 11 10~6 22.00 38.50 6 x3 j% 6%' 4U6 10.50 18.50 8 X 5 13% 11~ 11)1(6 27. 50 48.00 6 xS l6J{s 121%; 12~6 22.00 38.50 6 x4 ou 6)1(6 5}{6 10.50 18.50 8 X 6 H}-(5 11% 11% 27.50 48.00 8 x3 10% 10% 8% 44.00 77.00 6 xS 10~6 6.% ~ 10.50 18.50 10 X 4 12% 12% 12% 57.00 97.()() 8 x4 13% 10h'6 8 x3 10 iU J{u 25.50 44.50 10 X 5 14 12M 13 57.00 97.00 12 44.00 77.00 8 x'4 ll~s 7Yf6 7J1 25.50 44.50 10 X 6 15~ 1~ 13% 57.00 97.00 8 x6 14,% 12~ 1134; 44.00 71.00 8 x5 12% au 7%' 25.50 44.50 10 X 8 17 14% 14% 57.00 97.00 10 x4 14 13 11 60.00 102.00 8 x6 15 8J1 10 25.50 44.50 12 X 6 16,% 15 15 80.00 140.00 10 x6 15)1 13% 12)1 60.00 102.00 10 x4 lO% 8%' 6)1 52.00 88.00 12 X 8 18'-16 15% 16J{c. 80.00 140.00 10 x6 13% 9%' 8%; 52.00 88.00 12 xiO 21% l7Ys 17% 80.00 140.00 12 xS 17 15)1 13 85.00 150.00 to x8 15% 10 9%' 52.00 88.00 14 X 6 19)1 16% 17%' 105.00 175.00 lZ x8 20)1:1 16 HIKa 85.00 150.00 
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Walworth Steel Welding Elbows 
Made from seamless 
st..cel. They match in 
all/oints the O.D., I.D. 
an wall thickness of 
wrought iron and steel 
pipe. 
14-in. standard and 
larKer have %-in. 
walls; 14-in. extra 
•• Elbow hei\\'Y and larger have 45" Elbow 
¥.1-in. walls. Outside walls are full thickness--no wall 
less than oriKinal pipe thickness. 
Fittin,:rs arc reinforced at the crotch--the point 
subject to the greatest strain. All fittings have machine 
tool bevel, insul'ing a clean welding surface and 
thorough penrlration. 
l>omll\ll 10° Lonr R•dlua 
l'lpe !ltaDd· •;•tra 
M 0 Stcl. Radiua 
· Stlnd· Exlla 
45° Elbow 
Slto ar>l llrBf)' 
llldl<'l ~:adl ~Jith 



































3.40 4 .25 
4.90 6.15 


































Walworth Welding Tees 
Noml!lal ,..--.stral.bt~ ,.--•RechJdnr--;-, 
l'lpe r. ~ r..tra 
SIR ~l&Ddud II .>Jl SWJd&nl II• 117 
lndltl Cadi r. Er" Erb 
~ 2. 15 2.15 2.70 2.70 
1 2 . 15 2.15 2 .70 2.70 
1~ 2.90 2.90 3 .60 3.60 
1'.-1 3.65 3.65 4 .55 4 .55 
2 5.00 5.00 6.25 6.25 
2~~ 7 .30 7.30 9.10 9.10 
3 9.50 12.00 11.85 15.00 
3Y.t 12.50 16.00 15.60 20.00 
•l 13.00 17.00 16.25 21.25 
5 24.00 30.00 30.00 37.50 
6 28.00 35.00 35.00 43.75 
8 45.00 58.00 56.25 72.50 
• Made wilh reducing outlets only. Tees reducing in 
the run can be supplied by attaching Reducing Nipples 
to make tho required reduction. 




seumlcss steel to 
standard and ex-
tra heavy pipe, no 















































Walworth Welding Caps 
~omlnal :-aminAl 
l'lpe Pape 
b1R Slandla'd sJze 
hoebN Eacb ladlts 
1 1.70 6 
11,4 1.70 8 
n~ 1.70 10 
2 1.85 12 
2~ 2.00 14 O.D. 
3 2.40 16 O.D. 
3~~ 3.20 18 O.D. 
4 3.70 20 O.D. 






















Ends beveled for 
w «'I d i n g. (No t 
· threaded.) Other re-
ductions and larger 
sizes quoted on ap-
plication. 
l:xtra Somlnal 
Pip S1 • !ltlnclatd lltal7 Pipe SiD: 
lrldlu f: b t:atl l nelw-t 
1 X 
* 
1.50 2.75 4 X 2 
l~x 1 2.00 3.50 4 X llh 
1~x ~· 2.00 3.50 4 X 11;4 Hh 1% 2.00 3.50 4 X 1 1 ~~X J 2.00 3.50 5 X 4 
l~x H& 2.50 4.50 5 X 3% 
2 X 1¥.1 2 .25 3.75 5 X 3 
2 X 1% 2.25 3.75 5 x2~ 
2 X 1 2.25 3.75 5 X 2 
2 X 
'* 2 .75 4 .75 6 X 5 2 1~x 2 2.50 4 .50 6 X 4 
2 1!:x 1¥.1 2.75 5.00 6 x31h 
2%x 1% 2.75 5.00 6 X 3 
:n2x 1 2.75 5.00 6 x2¥.! 
3 X 2 1f.l 3.00 5.25 8 X 6 
3 X 2 3.00 5.25 8 X 5 
3 X 1 ~ 3.25 5.70 8 X 4 
3 X H4. 3.25 5.70 8 x31h 
3 X 1 3.25 5 .70 8 X 3 
3%x 3 3.60 6.00 10 X 8 
3 ~h 2% 3.~0 6.00 10 X 6 
3'-!lx 2 3.50 6.00 10 X 6 
3 1hx 1'h 3.75 6.50 10 X 4 
4 X 3% 4.00 7.00 12 xlO 
4 X 8 4 .00 7.00 12 X 8 








4 .50 8.d'O 
6.00 10.50 







9 .00 15.75 













f6 T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Walco Lap Welding Nipples 
Walworth Lap Welding Nipples 
\\TalwOJ·th Lap One End, Other End Bevellecl 
Nominal Length of Dia. or Standard Pipe Extra Heavy Pipe Size Ni pple L•w Each Pipe Eaeh Inches Inches Inches List List 1'h 6 2% 4 .45 4.70 2 6 3% 5.71> 6.25 2'h 6 4lh 6.50 7.15 3 6 5 7.30 8.25 3'h 6 5'h 8.10 9.40 4 6 6-rlr 9.80 10.90 5 8 7fn 10.71> 18.60 6 8 8'h 12.75 16.35 8 8 10% 16.00 24.00 10 10 12% 22.75 35.75 12 10 15 30.75 48.75 
Walworth Forged Steel Lap Joint Flanges 
Nomln(ll 150# 300# Nominal 150# 300# Pipe She Flanges Flanges Pipe Sizes Flanges Flanges l'h 10.00 10.00 5 24.00 24.00 2 11.00 11.00 6 27.00 27.00 2'h 18.00 13.00 8 35.00 35.00 3 15.00 15.00 10 48.00 48.00 3'h 19.00 19.00 12 60.00 60.00 4 20.00 20.00 
All flanges are funished faced, drilled, and spot faced or back faced. 
Walworth Forged Steel Flanges 
Welding Nec;k Type 























--- Jlor rrcssure·----------, 
150-l,b. SOO-Lb. •JOO·Lb. 600-Lb. 900-Lb. 
11.00 11.00 16.30 
11.00 11.00 16.30 
11.00 11.00 16.30 
11.00 11.00 16.30 
13.00 13.00 19.00 
15.00 15.00 23.00 35.00 








20.00 20.00 20.00 39.00 62.00 72.00 
24.00 24.00 24.00 53.50 85.00 125.00 
27.00 27.00 27.00 63.50 104.00 160.00 
44.00 44.00 44.00 90.00 1-90.00 2e5.00 
62.00 62.00 62.00 138.00 2.70.00 440.09 
96.00 96.00 96.00 188.00 3~.00 660.00 
130.00 \30.00 130.00 200.00 
165.00 165.00 165.00 270.00 
220.00 220.00 220.00 . . . . • • . . . . . ...• 
290.00 290.00 290.0() ...•. 
380.00 380.00 380.00 . . ..• 
All flanges are furnished either spot face<t qr be;ck 
faced. Orders for welding neck flanges should spectfy 
the inside diameter of each flange, or the weight of 
pipe to which it is to be welded. 
Walworth Forged Steel Flanges 
Stl'ewed or Slip-on Welding Type 
Screwed Type 
rd ~ 
Slip-on Welding Type 
American Standa1·d flanges, faced and drilled. 
Nomlnol Screwed or Slip-on. F:ach Pipe Size For Pressure Inches 150·Lb. 300-Lb. '.100-Lb. OOO·Lb. 900-Lb. 1500-Lb. 
1 8.00 8.00· 10.00 14.00 11,4 9.00 9.00 10.75 14.00 1* 10.00 10.00 11.75 16.00 2 11.00 11.00 13.00 22.00 2¥.. 13.00 13.00 15.00 29.00 3 15.00 15.09 18.50 29.00 38.00 3'h 19.00 19.00 22.50 35.00 45.00 4 20.00 20.00 20.00 33.00 51.00 60.00 5 24.00 24.00 24.00 46.00 71.00 105.00 6 27.00 27.00 27.00 ss.oo 86.00 132.00 8 35.00 35.00 35.00 80.00 155.00 220.00 10 48.00 48.00 48.00 125.00 225.00 365.·00 12 60.00 60.00 60.00 150.00 300.00 550.00 14 O.D. 80.00 80.00 80.00 180.00 
16 O.D. 100.00 100.00 100.00 240.00 
18 O.D. 125.00 125.00 125.00 300.00 ..... 20 O.D. 150.00 150.00 150.00 360.00 
.. .. . 24 O.D. 240.00 240.00 240.00 540.00 
... .... ... 
All flanges are furnished either spot faced or back 
faced. 
Walworth Forged Steel Reducing 
Companion Flanges 
























150-l,b. 300·Lb. 400-Lb. 600·Lb. 900-t.b. 1500-Lb. 16.00 16.0'0 16.00 . 22.00 
18.00 18.00 18.00 22.()0 
20.00 20.00 20.00 26.00 
21.00 21.00 21.00 35.00 
24.50 24.50 24.50 48.00 
28.00 28.00 28.00 48.00 60.00 
35.00 35.00 35.00 56.00 72.00 37.00 37.00 37.00 57.00 81.00 96.00 44.00 44.00 44.00 79.00 113.00 170.00 
4S.OO 49.00 49.00 94.00 137.00 210.00 
63.00 63.00 63.00 136.00 245.00 350.00 
86.00 86.00 86.00 212.® 360.00 565.00 
108.00 108.00 108.00 255.00 480.00 800.00 
144.00 144.00 144.00 306.00 
180.00 180.00 180.00 408.00 
225.00 225~00 225.00 510.00 
270.00 270.00. 270.00 612.00 
380.00 380.00 380.00 918.00 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS 
All Phone Orders Receive Our 
Immediate Attention 
. . . . ~~ . . . . . ~ 
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Steam, Gas and Water Pipe 
Standard 
Black and Galvanized 
Revited January I, 1!130 
A variation In weight or 5% abore and 5% below 
111 permissible 
Pipe will be furnished with threads and couplings 
and In random lengths unless otherwise ordered. 
The taper oC threads Is ~~-Inch diameter per foot 
length for all sizes. The welght per foot of pipe 
with threads and couplings Is based on a length of 
20 ft-el, Including the coupling, but shipping lengths 
of all si:tes wlll generally average less than 20 feet. 
The weight desired must be specified on sizes made 
In more than one weight . 
.\n extra charge will be made above standard pipe 
tor pipe smoothud on the Inside, known as reamed 
and drifted. 
For gal\'anlzed or coated pipe, an extra charge 
will be made abo,·e black. 
On orders for commercial sizes of pipe which are 
finished with threads and couplings, in sizes lAs to 
12 Inch. lnclusl\'e, and where orders state quantity 
In linear feN, It Is understood that random iengtbs, 
filled wllh threads both ends and coupling one end 
will be &Uflplled, and the measurement is charged 
from end to end, that Is to say. orer all including 
the coupling. 
lt cut lengths or any sizes are ordered, instructions 
must appear on the face or the order specifying 
whether plain ends, threads only, or threads and 
couplings Rl'e required. The pipe proper Js cut to the 
length l!llOCiflccl for plain ends Ol' threads only, and 
If cut lengths with threads and couplings are specified, 
the custom ia the same with the exception that the 
cour11lngs are charged Reparalely whether they are 
shipped loose or screwed to the pipe. Copper bearing 
steel pipe cnn be furnished In the same weights and 
dimensions. 
WL. LBS. ttR FT. ~0- ol 
Tbirk- Threaded Thnsde su. r ... 
"""· '"'11:.5 
-
PbiD 3Jid l:cl. [Debet foot Etltt!111 I tttrf>Ol ID<hes £:.! Coo pled ~ $.05% . IO:i :.!G!I .OGS . :?41 .2-15 ... -_, .06 .510 .31ll 0'8 .424 .425 18 ~ .06 .Giu . l!J3 . O!ll 56i .54h 18 .081h .1)10 (;•)•) 
. HY.l 850 .852 u 3,4 
.Jll}.z 1.o;,o 
.1!"21 . 113 1 130 1.13-t 14 1 .17 1.31:; 1 04!1 
. 133 1 618 l.SS-t 11!1 11,4 
.23 l.f.GO 1 3SO . 1-10 2.272 2 .281 11!~ l'h .27% 1 !100 I 610 1·15 2 .117 2 i31 11~ 2 .37 2 3;r, 2 ()(;7 I;>-1 3 . 652 3 6i8 11~-'Z 2'h .58Jh 2.l'i5 2 I!;!J :!03 5 . 793 5.819 8 3 
.76112 3 r..oo 3 .0f~ 216 7.5i5 i 616 8 3% .92 t. 3 r.1~ .:!26 9 .109 9.20"2 8 4 1.09 4 r..oo ·I 021: .237 10 790 10.889 8 5 1.48 o.rx:3 ;)017 
.258 14 6li J.l 810 8 6 1.92 6.62;) (i 06:> .280 !S 974 19 185 8 8 2.88 8 .62ii i . !llll • 3'22 28 554 28 809 8 10 4.12 10 7;)() 10.020 ~ 36.5 
·10 183 41 13'2 8 12 5.07 12 7r>O 12 • 375 
-19 562 50.706 8 
•Th<'H<' thickn('MKI'H corn•Hpond to th<' he a vi est weights 
made of Lheso Hiws .• l.ight<•r W<'ights namely: 8 inches, 25 
pound11; 10 i11chc1!1 :12 pu11ndl!; JO inehe{, 35 pounds; 12 inches, 
45 pounds; cun be· furniijhcd ali hereto ore when specified. 
Steam, Gas and Water Pipe 
Extra Strong and Double Extra Strong 
Black and Galvanized 
Revlted January 1, 1930 
l'lpe wlll bo furnished wllh plain ends and In 
random lengths unless otherwise ordered. 
Rnndon length of extra strong and double extra 
strong f)lpe Ia considered to be 12 feet to 22 feet, 
and we reaervi! the right to supply 5% of the total 
order In lengths from 6 feet to 12 feet. 
An extra charge will be made above plain ends 
for pipe titled with threads only or with threads 
and couplings. 
An exlra charge will be made above random for cut 
lengths. 
An extra cbar~:e will be made abo\·e black !or 
gah·nnlzed or coated pipe. 
Copper bearing steel pipe can also be furnished 
In the same weights and dimensions. 
Extra Strong 
Tbicl:- Wtidlt ;;,.., Poaado r.. DhKCTU, hOIU 
-
per Foot ID<hts l'oo! f:.l<mol lnl<mol lDcbe:! PlaiD lala ~ $.12 . 10;) .:!J;; .095 .31-1 .071,-l .:-~w .302 .Jl!l . :>.15 .07111 .Gi.) 123 126 7;~ .11 .IHO 
.5-16 .In 1 Oi{1 3,4 
.IS LO.)O j.l2 
.154 l.-li3 1 .22 I 315 057 
.179 2 171 11,4 
.30 I GGO 1 278 191 :! 996 11/z 
.36:1 I 000 l 500 
.200 3 0.11 2 .SOVz 2.375 Ul3lJ 218 5 022 2lf2 .77 2 875 2 323 
.276 7 GGl 3 1.03 :i MO 2.900 .300 JO 252 3% 1.25 I 3.364. 
.3Ul ]2 505 4 1.50 •I 500 3 826 .337 ] t 983 5 2.08 5 iili:{ 
·1 813 .3i5 20 778 6 2.86 c, U2fl 5 761 
.432 2li li73 8 4.34 h H25 7 625 
.500 13 &'lS 10 5.48 10 i;)O !l. j;j0 
.500 5-I i:-1.') 12 6.55 12 ;;;o 11. 7;)0 
.500 65.415 
Tllll ~rruiesiblt• variutiun in weight is 5 per cent above 
and I) per ct•nt hl'lo11 . 
Double Extra Strong 
":"..o:i:· ~ 8iJe Per Dtun:ua. lsCUEa ...,.. rlili Fwt Iache~ Foot l:tlmW lo:.r=l l"""b<:a llf.lll % $.32 s(O :.!;;:! :?!4 1. 71 3" 
.35 1. o;,o 431 3t .... 2 .4 1 ,. 1 . 37 1 :-u.-. .iH!I 3;~..; 3.H:I!l Jl,4 
.52% 1 l)(jl) '!16 ·~2 :'i. 211 11;2 .65 1 !lOti I IUO 100 6 . 40 .. 2 .91 2 :J;;, I ;_,u:l 131; !I 0"2'1 211l 1.37 :! \(;:) I Ill W2 l:l fj!J_-, 3 1.86 a ;1110 2 :-lOll • r,r10 1 ... . .-~i Jl/2 2.30 I 2 i2S 
.Gat> 22.t.:.o 4 2.76 1 ;;nn :l ,-., 
.HH 27 .1>11 
··-s 3.86 1i r,c;:l 1 or;:J i50 :J':!.f>52 6 5.32 (j ll:!i• 
·I 'l!li 'lG·I i>3.1GO 8 7.26 I'! fl2,J G87::> 8i5 7-1.<121 
Tlw JX'I'ntil'IHihlc• vnrht~iun in weight is 10 per ct>nt above 
and 10 pr•r N•ut l11•ln11' 
18 J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Lap Welded Casing 
For Water, Well and Irrigation Purposes 
_., _.. 
. ~· 
Sorow and Socket Joint 
\ 
; ! .... ~..,~,. ""-, ...... 
I 
I nsortod Joint 
Water well casing is made by t he lap weld process in two 
styles of joints; screw and socket, and inserted. 
The screw and socket joint requires both ends of t he casing 
to be threaded and lengths are connected by means of a 
coupling. 
The inserted joint is made by enlarging one end of each 
length of casing and tapping female thread, the other end 
being male thread of the same diameter. 
SiJC 







3~7. .51 3 V-1 .565 
4 .62 
All Weights and Olmenalons ar<> Nominal 




2.5 2 .284 
2.75 2.524 
3 2. 768 
3 .25 3.01 
8.5 3.25 
3. 75 3.492 














w~ .. Lus. Pf.K ~­
Eilhcr So .. w .,.d 
Slylo Sookol Slyle 
Ploin 'lbds. and 
Ends Collplings 
2 .296 2.3~ 
2.759 2.82 
3.182 3. 25 
3.572 3.65 
4.011 4.1 
4.505 4. 6 
4 .988 5.1 
5.632 5.65 
6.06 6.2 















































































































The permissible variation in weight is 5 per cent above and 
5 per cent below. 
Specify definitely \Vhether screw and socket or inserted 
joint is wanted. Screw and socket type will be furnished un-
less otherwise specified. 
Screw and socket furnished with threads and couplings 
and in random lenp;ths unless otherwjse ordered. 
Inserted joint furni~hed threaded And in random lengths, 
unless otherwise ordered. 
Thickness of walls makes it impracticable to cut thread& of 
coarser pitch than shown on table. 
For cut lengths,- an extra charge will be made above ran-
dom. 
For galvanized or coated casing, an extra charge will be 
made above black. 
Pipe Bends Made from Lap Welded Pipe 
No. 1, Quertor Bend 
. 





No. 5, Offset 
No.7, U Bond 
No. 9, Expansion U Bend 
No. 8, Dou bta Offset 
U Bond 
No. n, Cir-cle 
Bend 
No. 6, Slnglo 
Off&et U Bend 
R T- Mn.'lllOW LE>rom or 
Silo Minimum SnoRnn RADIUS '1'0 TA NO&NT Ql< STutoll'l" .PART, IN 
ol Advisable Thldius WniCll rrJ'E CAN Sc~· •• ·diOO p· ol Benda IJr. !lENT, lN'CllllS • Steel Vao Jn~~ lncbes 'Stand. tXStrong Sbruuk \Veldcd atcloe 
2'/2 12}1 10 7 4 3 15 12 I; 4 5 6 
3% 17,!1 14 10 5 5 6 
4 20 16 12 5 5 6 
4% 22}1 18 14 6 5 6 
5 25 20 15 6 5 7 
6 30 26 20 7 6 7 
7 35 30 24 8 6 8 
8 40 34 28 9 6 8 
9 45 42 35 11 6 9 
10 50 45 40 12 7 10 
12 60 54 50 14 7 10 
Full dimension sketch or blue print should accompany nil 
inquiries or orders for bends1 also include dimensions R, T, 
and dimensions marked wnere necessary, and a.ny other 
variations from above table. 
Copper COJltent (COJlper Bearing) Steel Pipe 
Will last 20% longer than regular steel when con· 
tlnually exposed to atmospheric corrosion or alternate 
wet and dry. Same as regular steel pipe with .25% 
Copper added during refining. 
Genuine Wrought Iron Pipe 
Will last 100% longer than regular steel where 
active corrosion agents exist. The pitting action Is 
obstructed by slag barriers which are a normal con-
tent of Genuine Wrought Iron. 
Both Steel Pipe and Wrought Iron Pipe avallable 
in standard sizes. 
Prices on application. 
~J T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~ 19 " ~ . 
Standard Wrought Pipe Nipples 
Effective September 1, 1933 
Liot.o ap~· to ..,.ou~tht at~l. ~nuiDe< -noucht non. ~· borinfl. a11<1 tank nl~es. 
CloM Nipple }'or U.t ~rk IIJPple. mad~ from utra aUI)I'ljt 1"1"' double th<1 ut of blaclo; mpple.. F~ list 
of blac~ nr,pl~ mad., from double ~xtrs otron~: fllf>", muluply tmrtl of otandan:l l;hdc ruppl"" by 4 , ~·or U.t o ~nuliaai nlppte. made from n.tra otrong Jl'r>e. add bat of otandan:l blaek rupplm to 
ht l olal&ll an:! pl\'anlud c1:Ji""· Long Nipple 
··or price 011 ltutt =-ipploa ~to prit1eof abort mpples. For list of l:h• 1101 ll!ted (WICM!r 
12 lllcht"S) .,..., list of n~xt lo~r l~ngth. For liat of lel'ljtlba ov~r 12 to 2-4 111 ""· tomr•ute pnee by 
addtna n~artM t<tual lrn1th• 
.-rank ni11~lca • ..., ll•nrh .. l<>n«. ol&lldard pip~ thr..J on on~ end. Anorrimn :;uuvJard I.odu.u~ Short Nipple Thrrad 1 tnr '"" lon~t un other r11d. 
Black Right Hand Nipples-Each 
r:r,b I. Hill" I :IJI:S Oiam. fftf. 
2'>2 Lones~ Ulra Lon3 Ia. Clo:c Sl•ort Close Shoft 2 • ·~ s l'h ' 7 • t le " 1% }1 ~: 11i $.05 $.06 $.07 $.08 $.08 $.09 $.09 $.10 $.11 $.12 $. 13 $ . 14 $.15 $.16 $.17 $ . 18 $ .20 ~ ~ · ·~ .OS .06 .07 .08 .08 .09 .09 .10 . 11 . 12 .13 . 14 .15 . 16 . 17 . 18 20 1 1'1 .OS .06 .07 .08 .08 .09 .09 .10 .11 . 12 .13 .14 . IS . 16 . 17 .18 20 u.' J ·~ .06 .07 .08 .09 .09 .10 . 10 .I' . 12 • 13 .14 .15 . 17 . 19 .21 .23 . 25 l!!c 2 .08 .09 .to .11 .12 . 13 .14 .15 . 16 .17 .t9 .21 .23 .25 .27 .29 1 1!2 2 .to .11 .13 .t4 .15 . 16 .t7 . 18 .19 .20 .24 .27 .30 .32 .35 .38 ~~ l ~11 2' . .13 .15 .16 .18 .20 .22 .24 .26 .28 .32 .36 .40 .44 .48 52 1~ 2~1 . 16 .18 .20 . 22 .25 .27 ' .29 . 31 34 38 .43 .47 .52 .56 . 60 2 2 2 1 ~ .21 .24 .28 .31 .34 .37 .40 .44 48 .53 .59 .66 .78 .80 .87 2';4 21S 3 .39 .45 .58 .63 .68 .73 .78 .85 .94 1.03 1.12 1.22 1.31 1.40 3 ~~ 3 .54 .59 · .65 .73 .81 .89 .96 1.04 i.19 1.34 1 .50 1.65 1.80 1. 95 3';4 ·1 .72 98 1.06 1.14 1. 21 1.29 1.45 1.61 1. 76 1.92 2 08 2. 24 4 2a ·I .92 1.12 1.28 138 1.48 t.60 1.80 2.00 2.20 2.40 2.60 280 4';4 2~ ·1 1.35 1.60 1. 75 1.90 2.10 2.25 2.SO 2.75 3.00 3.25 3.SO 3.75 5 3 ·t·~ 1.60 2.00 2.05 2.17 2.29 2.61 2.91 3.15 3.39 3.64 3.88 6 3~i ·1~~ 2.00 2.45 2.58 2.73 2.90 3.36 3.68 4.08 4.31 4.60 4.94 7 3~ . 6 3.30 4.00 4.20 4.45 4 .85 5.25 5.65 6.05 6.45 6.85 8 3'~ 6 4.30 4.87 5.00 5.44 5.71 6.10 6.48 6.85 7.25 7. 65 9 3~ 5 5.25 5.85 7.45 8 .05 8.65 9.25 9.85 10 3Ji 5 5.88 6. SO 8 .00 8.55 9.10 9.65 10.20 12 
-t}i 6 7.40 8 70 Bla~k· ·Right. a~d ·Lett Nlpples-~·~h 10.00 10.90 11 .80 12 . 70 13.60 
i ~ Jl-i $.07 $.08 $.10 $.ll $.11 $.12 $.12 $.13 $ . t5 $.16 $.17 $.19 $. 20 $.21 $.23 $ .24 $ .26 Ji 1!-i .07 .08 .10 .11 .11 .12 .12 .13 .15 .16 .17 .19 .20 .21 .23 .24 . 26 1 l!i .07 .08 .10 .11 .11 .12 .12 .13 . 15 . 16 . 17 . 19 . 20 .21 .23 .24 .26 ~ ]I~ Hi .08 .to .11 .12 .12 .13 .13 .15 . 16 . 17 . t9 .20 .23 .25 .28 30 33 1~ 2 .11 .12 .13 .15 .16 .17 .19 .20 .21 .23 .25 . 28 .30 .33 .36 .38 1 1 ''2 2 .13 .15 .17 .19 .20 .21 .23 .24 .25 .26 .32 .36 .39 .42 .46 .so ~~ 1~ 2!~ .17 .20 .21 .24 .26 .29 .32 .34 .37 .42 .47 .52 .58 .63 68 1~4 21S .21 . 24 .26 .29 .33 .36 .38 .41 .45 .so .56 .62 .68 .73 .78 2 2 2!!l .28 .32 .37 .41 .45 .49 .52 .58 63 .69 . 77 .86 .95 1.04 1.14 2';4 2~ 3 .51 .59 . 76 .82 .89 .95 1.02 1.11 1.23 1.34 1.46 1.59 1.71 1.82 3 2~ 3 .71 . 77 .85 .95 1.06 1.16 1.25 1.36 1.55 1. 75 1.95 2.15 2.34 2.54 3';4 2~ ·1 .94 1.28 1.38 1.49 1.58 1.68 1.89 2.10 2.29 2.48 2. 71 2 92 4 2}i 4 1.20 1.46 1.67 1.80 1.93 2.08 2.34 2.60 2.86 3.12 3 .38 3.64 Galv~nl::rcd Right Ha nd Nlpplos-Eaoh 
Vs u l!-S $.07 $.08 $.10 $.11 $.12 $.13 $.14 $.15 $. t6 $.17 . $.19 $.22 $.25 $.28 $.30 $.33 $ 36 ~ J.i 1''2 .07 .08 .10 .11 .12 . 13 .14 .15 . 16 .17 .19 .22 .25 .28 .30 .33 .36 I 1'2 .07 .08 .10 .11 .12 13 .14 .15 .16 .17 .19 22 .25 28 .30 .33 36 I!' Jl ' .08 .09 . 11 .12 .13 14 .15 .16 .17 • 18 .20 . 23 .26 29 .32 .35 .38 ;:I H{ 2 .10 .12 .13 .14 . 16 . 18 .20 .22 .2-4 .26 .29 .32 .35 .39 .42 .45 1 I'"i 2 .13 . t5 .18 .20 .22 .24 .26 .28 .30 .34 .38 .42 46 .50 . 54 .58 ~~ Hi 2'~ .17 22 .26 28 .30 .34 .37 .40 44 .48 .5j 62 .68 .74 .so t~; 2' ':1 .22 .26 .30 .34 .38 .42 .45 .48 .52 .58 .65 . 73 .80 .87 .s. 2 2 2' ':1 .30 . 35 .40 .45 .so .55 .60 .65 .70 .79 .88 .97 1.06 1.15 1.24 21;2 2''!1 3 .60 .66 .75 .83 .90 .98 1.06 1.14 1.28 1.44 1.60 1. 76 1.92 2.08 3 2% 3 .80 .87 1.01 1.10 1.20 1.30 1.40 1SO 1.70 1.90 2.10 2.30 2.50 2.70 3';4 2J~ I 1.15 1.40 1.53 1.65 1. 78 1.9t 2 16 2.4t 266 2.91 3. 16 3.41 4 2~ I 1.27 1.60 1.85 2.00 2. 15 2.30 2.60 2.90 3.20 3.50 3.80 4.10 4'h 27 I J. 75 2.15 2.35 2.55 2.75 3.00 3 .40 3.80 4 .20 4.60 5.00 5.40 5 3 Jl, 2.29 2.87 3.01 3.21 3.40 3.95 4.35 4.73 5.12 5.52 5.90 6 3~ "'~ 2.86 3.56 3.79 4.03 4.30 500 5.52 6.03 6.53 7.05 7. 54 7 3'" li 4.10 5.35 5 70 6.05 6 .75 7.45 8.15 8 .85 9.55 10.25 8 3'i 5 5.52 6. 37 665 6.95 7.55 8.15 8.75 9.35 9.95 10.60 Galvanized Right and Left Nipples-£1101'1 
v. !-: l' '.l $.12 $.13 $.16 $.18 $.18 $.20 $.20 $.21 $ .24 $.26 $.28 $ 31 $ .32 $.34 $.35 $.39 $.42 ~ a l''l .12 .13 .16 .18 .18 .20 .20 .21 .24 .26 .28 31 .32 .34 .35 .39 42 I I' ~ .12 13 .16 .18 .18 .20 .20 .21 .24 .26 .28 31 .32 .34 .35 .39 .42 lh 1!-i t! ~ .13 . 16 .18 .20 .20 .21 .21 .24 .26 .28 .31 .32 .35 .40 .45 .48 .53 lA 1~ 2 .18 20 .21 .24 .26 .28 .31 .32 .34 .35 .40 .45 .48 .53 .58 .61 1 Hi 2 .21 .24 .28 .31 .32 .34 .35 . 39 .41) 42 52 .ss .63 . 68 • 74 .80 Jl4 1~ ~·~ .28 .32 .34 .39 .42 .47 .52 .55 60 n .76 84 .93 t 01 1.09 tYz 1"4 2' .34 . 39 .42 .47 .53 .58 61 .66 .72 80 .90 100 1.09 1 17 1.25 2 2 21 2 .45 .52 .60 .65 .72 .79 .84 .93 1.01 1.11 1.24 1 38 1.52 1.67 1 83 2Yz •H :J .82 .95 I 22 1.32 1.43 152 1.64 1. 78 1.97 2.15 2.34 2.55 2 . 74 2 92 3 ~H :i 1.14 1.24 1.3J 1.52 1. 70 1.80 2.00 2.18 2 48 2.8(1 3.12 3.44 3.75 4 07 3111 2}.1 I 1.51 2.05 2.19 2.39 2.53 2.69 3.03 3.36 3.67 3.97 4.34 4 6g 
• 2}i ·I 1.92 2.34 2.68 Z.88 3.09 3.33 3. 75 4.16 4.48 5.00 5.41 5.83 
Nipples from extra strong pipe nt tloubla abo\'c ll•t. 
20 ~ J. T. WING & COMPANYJ LIMITED~ 
WROUGHT IRON COUPLINGS 
~PrucE, E•cu-
si .. ~th Av. WI. Thread> R. and In. ln. Loo. !>Crln. Blk. Gulv. L. Blk. 
Ys % .03 27 .05 .06 
u 1t, .07 l8 .05 .06 .07 
% 1;h .11 18 .06 .08 .08 
.!1 1% .15 14 .07 .10 .11 
%: 1% .25 l4 .10 .13 .15 
1 l% .42 11'':) .13 .18 .20 
1)4 211i) .60 U\1 .17 .25 .25 
1 11 2% .81 ll !'ll .21 .32 . 30 
2 2% 1.18 ll.kl .28 .40 .50 
2 11 2}-g 1. 70 8 .40 .55 .85 
3 3J.1il 2.45 8 .60 .80 1.20 
3,!1 3J.M 3.40 8 . 80 1.05 1.60 
4 !~ 3.50 8 1.00 1.40 2.00 5 8.50 8 1.65 2.25 
6 4Ys 9 70 8 2.40 3.25 
8 4% 13 60 8 4.25 
10 6Ys 3J.10 8 7.50 
12 6Ys 44.20 8 10.00 
Extrn Heavy COUJllings 












McDaniel Suction Tees 
CAST IRON 
SUJtl(]urtl for lQQ Pouuds Pressure 
Extra Tleu••y for 250 J>ounds Pressure 
F ig. R8766. Suction 'l'ec 
The suction Tee can be used to advantage in mak-
ing all connections on healing jobs. Where conden-
sallon returns to the bo~lers, put It on whe rever two 
returns come together. 
Wherever two returns back up on another, it will 
stop the same by using the shortest one, getting its 
steam first at B, and the other and weaker one at A. 
By this means the st•·onger one will act as an ejector 
and cause the weaker one .to circulate freely. A 11 
can then be connected at D, and carried on lO the 
main waste or return. 
Si7..,. ...••••• •. , ••. Jncht:.M J'i ';;( IJ.! lH 2 2li 
Si.<mdnrd (o r I 00 Lbo. 
3 
Pre58ure, •...• , . , .• l~(tCIJ 
F:xtrso llcav)' Cor 250 Lhs. 1.50 1.50 2.00 2.25 2.75 3.50 5.50 8.00 
Pressure, •......... J~nc1• J.SO 4.50 5.50 7.50 ll.OO 16.00 
Emergency Pipe Clamps 
For stoppin)!' kak::J 
in pip:! lines . It is a 
mall<'ablo iron cr-
linder, halved, 
hinged a I on g one 
side and fitted with 
bolte on the other. A 
gasket completes thr 
clamp. It is by con-
centration of pres-
sure on the leak that 
thi~ clamp makes a 
positive permanent 
repair. 
Owing to the long open hhtge, the two halves of the clamp 
may be slid together along ~he pipe so as to asselnble the 
clamp whtm crowded for room . 
Packed 12 to a c:lrton, 14 to 2-inch s izes, and 6 to a <'ar-
ton, 2 \1 to l-inch sizes. For' tho brger sizeE of pipe, clamps 
are> reinforced with heavv ribs, which insure Sf'CuriL.v under 
high pressure. Hpncify whon 0. D. or cast. iron pipe sites . 
Si•o L;h. ll't., f)>S. Size l.3t.h. Wt .. Lbe. 
Pi.>c OvorJll per Prioo Pipe Ovcr~ll per Priee 
E>ob ln. rn. l)oz. E>ob ln. ln. JJo •. 
% 3)<l' 10 $.60 1% 4 23 





1 3% 15 . 75 2% ,!1 39 
1% 3%; 20 .90 3 5 51 
Size T.gth. 
Pipe Overnll No. Wt. 
ln. J n. Bolts Lbe. 
3% 5);2 2 6 
4 6 2 7}-2 
*4 6);2 2 8)1 
4% 6}-2 2 8.)1 
5 7 3 10 
6 8 3 14 
•s s 3 15 



























9~ 3 30 $12.00 
9.)1 3 32 12.00 
10 3 34 13.50 
12 4 45 15.00 
12 4 48 15.00 
12 4 57 18.00 
12 4 59 18.00 
Skinner Pipe Joint Clamps 
Repairs le.aks 
where pipe is 
screwed into fittin~J;. 
The entire thrust IS 
against the packing 
and the lip on the 
gasket container 
ring guides the pack-
ing squarely into the 
threads. 
enough to Mcommodtlte vibration 
enough to withstnud the high-
est pre~;surea. A positive 
permanent repnir on stencn, 
~lade of malle-
able iron, elustic 
:llld Pxpan~ion, heavy 
oil, gus, hot or <·old '"ater, nir, 
ammonia or brine. 
Painted to resist 
rust. :\htdc in halves held 
together by cap screws. 
Packed in mrtons. 
1.0. 
I ~~~es Elu:h Wt. i.P. Pipe Lbe. inches E:wh 
~z $1.50 lU 5 or So/Ja} $7.50 ~ 1.50 1}4 Ca~ing 
] 1.50 1~ 6 9.00 
1% 1.90 lh 6% or} 10.50 1ljz 2.25 1!1 70.D. 
2 3.00 2 7 10.50 
21jz 3.75 zu 80.D. 13.00 
3 4.50 -1 8 13.00 
J% 5.25 ·I' -6 9 15.75 
4 6.00 ·I%' 10 18.75 
41/2 6.75 5)4 12 22.50 
1\'t. (1,)) l'ipc WI. LIM. lnehes E:..h Lbe. 
6 12% ('&~'} $27 50 20 13 0. (\. • 
6)1 14 31.50 23 
7 15 33. 75• 26 16 36.00 27 
8 18 40.50 30 
J1 20 45.00 42 
12 22 55.00 65 
l3% 24 4l!l.oo 65 
15 
18 








































Seamless Brass and Copper Pipe 












2.375 2 062 
2.875 2.500 
3.500 3 .062 
4..000 3.500 
4.500 4 000 
5.000 4 500 
5.563 5 062 
6.625 6 125 
7.625 7 062 




















































































































































We are in position to supply many 
items not shown in this catalogue and 




Iron Pipe Size 
Sho ulder or Short 
The term "short nipples" is used to describe nipples of 
the next size longer than "close". 
"Shoulder nipples" is understood to have the same mean-
ing as "short.·· 
"Space nipples" and "long nipples" describe nipples 
longer than the short or shoulder nipples . 
r:======:Th~EACH Langl.h r Du.t.wr&R,lNCU~---------. 



























































































3 1.05 1.40 2.00 2.90 
4 
$4.'15 
Jl/2 1.20 1.60 2.30 3.30 4 1.35 1.80 2.60 3.70 5.40 6.15 
41/2 1.50 2.00 2.90 4.10 6.00 6.85 
5 1.65 2.20 3.20 4.50 6.60 i. 55 
5lj2 1.80 2.40 3.50 4.90 7.20 8.25 6 1.95 2.60 ~.80 5.30 7.80 8.95 
Finished Br Ms Nipples longer than close Add 25 ~o 
Nickel P lated Add 50 % 















Standard Brass Unions 
Ground Joints 
For 150 Pounds Steam Working Pressure 














Fin. iabed N. P. 
$.45 $.50 $.60 
.55 .60 .72 
.75 .85 1.02 
.95 1.05 1.26 
1.30 1.40 1.68 
1.75 1.90 2.28 
2.50 2.75 3.30 
3.00 3.25 3.90 
4.50 5.00 6.00 
8.25 9.00 10.80 
12.75 14.00 16.80 
22.50 25.00 30.00 















Prices for acid-resisting metal w>on application. 
22 J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Rough Brass Screwe"d Fittings 
Iron Pipe Size 
F"or 125 Pounds Stoam Wocking Prossuce 
Q Q c Y Bend 
90° Elbow 45° Elbow Tee Ccoss 
Size ....... inches 1fs % 3fs 1lz % 1 11,4 Size ...... inches 1% 2 2% 3 3% 4 «fbolft, oo• .... ..... $.12 s.1s s.2o $.28 $.40 $.63 $.90 Blbows, oo• ........ $1. 20 $2.00 $3.50 $6.00 $8.00 $10.00 
" Reduoing ..... * .19 .25 .35 .so .80 1·.10 " Reducing. . . . . 1. 50 2 . 50 4 .25 7.50 10.00 12.50 
" 45° .... ..... .16 .20 .25 .31 .40 .63 .90 w 1.20 2.00 3.50 6.00 8.00 10.00 " Slreet . ...... . 25 .27 .33 .48 .63 .85 1.50 Stre;t·:::::: 2.00 3.25 6.00 10.00 
" Drop, Female .. .35 .45 .65 1.05 1.50 Drop, female . . 2.00 3.40 Side Outlet. ... 
.60 .85 1.20 1.90 2.75 Side Outlet ... 3.60 6.00 10.50 18.00 Tee! ............. .17 .21 .28 .40 .55 .85 ].25 Tees ............. 1. 70 2.80 5.00 8.50 11.00 14.00 " Reducing ....... • .25 .35 .so .70 1.05 1.55 " Reducing ....... 2.10 3.50 6.25 10.50 14.00 17.50 " Drop, Female ..... .43 .57 .80 1.25 " 1-way .. ....... 5.00 8.50 
'
1 4-way •••••• •• • 1.20 1.65 2.50 3.75 Crosses . .......... 2.40 4.00 7.00 12.00 16.00 20.00 Crot!es ............ .25 .30 .40 .ss .80 1.25· 1.80 
·' Reduci~ . . . . . 3. 00 5.00 8.75 15.00 20.00 25.00 " Reduci~ ...... • .38 .50 .70 1.00 1.55 2.25 Bushings, Reg ar . . . . . 70 1.00 1.50 2.50 3.75 5.00 Bushings, Reg ar. .... .10 .12 .15 
.22 .35 .50 " Face . . . . . . .87 1.25 1.65 3.110 4.75 6.25 " Fue ....... .12 .15 
.19 .27 .44 
.62 Plugs, Regular ...... 
.60 .95 1.50 2.25 3.75 5.00 PI~, Regular . ...... .08 .10 .12 .15 .20 .30 .45 " Solid .. .... .. 1.20 1. 90 3.00 4.50 7.50 10.00 Solid . ........ .16 .18 .22 .30 .45 .80 " Counlersunk ... .90 1.40 
" Counlersunk ..... .22 .30 .45 
.65 Caps ............ 
.80 1.25 2.50 3.50 5.50 7.00 Caps .......... ... .10 .13 .16 .20 
.30 .42 .60 ~knuu .......... .55 .80 1. 75 2.75 4.00 5.00 ~kouts ........... 
.10 .10 .12 .15 .20 .28 .40 Reducen .. ........ 1.10 1. 75 2.75 4.00 '6.oo 8.00 .Bedu~en .......... 
.15 .20 .28 
.40 .60 .90 Cou£1ings ......... 1.00 1.60 2.50 3.50 5.25 7.00 Couplings .......... .10 .13 .17 .25 .37 .55 .80 R. and L .... 1.30 2.00 3.10 4.50 " R. and L ...• .13 .17 .22 .30 .45 .70 1.00 Relurn Bends, Closed. . 2. 50 4.25 7.00 10.00 Return Bends, Closed ... .55 
.70 1.00 1.25 1.80 " " Open ..• 3.00 4.75 8.25 n:oo " " Open ... .60 
.80 1.10 1.40 2.15 Y Bends .......... 3.30 5.50 9.50 16.00 26.00 Y BendJ ........... 
.75 1.10 1.65 2.50 
Right and left elbows and right and left return bends 
furnished at an advance of 25 per cent over above list. Brass fittings can also be furnished polished or 





I~ 11 2 
more than two sizes, will be furnished at an advance of 25 
~.r cent over above reducing list prices. 
PLAIN PATTERN RAILING FITTINGS 
Elbow Elbow, Side Outlot Tee 
Patct:. J.;,cn Size Pnro.:. EAcn 1~b"es "m~l.EAcn Size I'Rrcr., E;cn Size PRtrr:, J.! , cu Sizo Pnrot. EAcn Blaok Inches Black Inches Black locb(JO Black lnohea Blnck $.JJ 2 $.44 % $.22 2 $.88 % $.14 2 $.57 
.14 21lz .80 1 
.28 21j2 1.60 1 .19 2% 1.00 
.22 3 1.10 11,4 .44 3 2.20 11,4 .28 3 1.45 
.27 1% .55 llj2 .36 
Tee. Side Outlet CroS$ Cro .. -Sidc Outler 




















11/4 . 70 
W2 .90 
Fittings lar~er than 2-inch are made to order only. 
Railing fittmgs will be furnished tapped right-band or, in the case of tees and crosses, 
right and left on run! and acorns right-hand or left-hand at regular prices; tapped other-
lvisc will be chargea at 15% additional net. 
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Adjustable Malleable Iron Railing 
Fittings 
No. 70 Elbows 
su.. Ptiee SUe 
I net. Eath I Debes 
1 $1.10 1% 





No. 701f2 Special Elbows 
Siu PtllO Suf' Ptl(~ ~ ID<hea t..eb lncbea Each 1 $.80 1% $1.20 11/4 .90 2 1.65 
~ No. 71 Tees Si'" Pri~ s~ Pti..-Inch"» Loeb loeb,. Each 1 $1.30 1% $2.00 
11/4 1.50 2 2.50 





No. 73 Crosses 
~i ... Ptl"'> 
In h Each 
1 $1.50 
Il/4 1.75 





















































Add 50 per cent to above prices for galvanized railing fit-
tings. 
All openings are furnished tapped right hand. 
When ordered tapped otherwise, they will be charged 
15 per cent additional net. 
Malleable Iron Railing Fittings 
No. 1 Elbows 
s~ Priee SUe 
R.H. Inches Each h>th<a lfz $.15 2 314 .18 2% 
1 .20 3 
11/4 .35 4 
R. H. Il/z .45 
No. 2 Side Outlet Elbows 
Site 
lo ~ 
L. H. lfz R.H. 3,~ 
R. H. 
No. 6 Side Outlet 
Crosses 





1 .40 3 2.75 























--.---)r·/··---. ;: ( 
'"" l j '. ' 
l.., ..... 





































Si•c Pr•· SUI Price 
Jnchea Each lnc:bes Each 
% $.16 2 $.90 
3,4 .18 2'/:z 1 .35 







1ti .25 4 5.00 
1 Y'2 .35 L. H. 
For gnlvnnit.etl rnilinp; fittin~. add 50 pt>r cent to abovo 
prices. In ordering, specify number and size. 
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SOLID f!I~G PIPE HANGERS 
REGULAR EXPANSION PIPE HANGERS g 
f\ 
s;.., 








10.00 12 .00 
TINNED PIPE STRAPS 
Si1.e .... . . .. inches X. % ~ % 100 Pieces, Weight 
1)4 1%' 211 3~ .. . ... . po\mds 
P,rice . . ~r pound .30 .30 .30 .30 
f'llze . .... . .. mcbcs 1 1J4 H2 2 100 Pieces, Weight 
. . .. ... pounds 5 7% 10 11.1,1 
Price . per pound .30 .30 .30 .30 





¥.!" 6" 2.00 
*" 6" 2.50 1" 6" 8.00 
TnJ>pOO Complel<l 
Si>c for Pipe Pr1oe PAnTB-PRIC>., EACH 
I nebes !neb"" Each Plate Buttons Rings 
J(;2 ~ $.17 $.08 . $.06 $.08 
~ % .17 .08 .06 .08 
1 % .18 .08 .06 .12 
11,4 % .19 .08 .06 .15 
11/2 % .25 .09 .07 .20 
2 % .29 .09 .07 .25 
2~ ~ .36 .10 .08 .30 
3 ~ .44 .10 .08 .40 
3yt2 ~ .55 .10 .08 .50 
4 72 .63 .10 .08 .60 
5 % 1.12 .10 .08 1.00 
6 ~ 1.35 .10 .08 1.25 
8 ~ 2.25 .10 .08 2.15 
Above prices do not include such PMts as pipe, rod, or turn 
buckles. If desired these will be furnished at extra price. 
STEEL DROP FORGED I BEAM 
CLAMP 




L1S1' PRICE, EACH 
No.• I For Pipe, Y, to IJI. inclusive 
No. 2 For Pipe, 2 to 3 inclusive 
B c D E F No. 3 For Pipe, 30 to 6 inclusive 


















Grinnell Adjustable Swivel Rings 
Malleable Iron 
LIST PRICES AND DIMENSIONS 
~~i;~ A B c 
.18 % 2~ 2 
.20 % 2~ 2 
.21 % 27 s 2Ys 
.22 % 3 2Ys 
.24 % 3~ 2Ys 
.34 Y2 33 2% 
.42 !4 4~ 2% 
.44 .1,1 4~ 2% 
.56 % 53 s 3Ys 
.62 % 5~ 2% 
.70 % 5%' 3 
1.08 ~ 7 3U 















The AdJustable Sw1vel Rao,~ can be used Wltb Coach Screw Rod or 
with Machine 'l'hreaded Rod 1n conneetion with practically any type of 
Ceiling Flange Expansion Case, Insert, etc. 
The unusual feature of this ring is t he Swivel Shank allowing an ad-
justment of about two inches by simply turning the nut on the shank 
to the left or right. No temporary support of the pipe line is necessary 
while making adjustments. 
Although the ring and shank are two separate pieces, they are cast as 
one unit. The swivel shank automatically locks when pipe is in desired 
position. This locking prevents loosening due to vibration and !ISI!Ufe§! 
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HANGERS 
Steel Pipe Hangers 
LIST PRICES-FiR ~os 237 238 
' . 
1'1pe l)izt'. lnt'hc~l •.,; !a I Jl"' 
"" 
1.!,-i 2 12~ I 3 31_~ 
Fig.~o.237 ~wh!SO II II . 16 . I~ .20 .2~1 .24 .26 .30 Fig.~o.23R Eat'h $0 17 li HI .21 23 ?- ? - 29 .33 
· -·> 
. -· 
Pipe f;izc. Inch~ I I ~ .'} 6 i I ~ 
' 
9 1 10 12 Seed Band Hangu 
Fig. No. 237 Fig.Xo.237 . E:wh 
Fi~t.Xo.238 . Each 
so :i2 :$ 1 
ro a.; :ii 
.31i 10 
:J!l .t3 
.63 -~11 ~~,1.38 1.&5 68 93 1. I.') 1 . Ia 1 !)5 
I.~I:ST I'R I( :ES"- 'IL!- i\oo;. 239. 2-10 
Size .... .. . ll:uu1her I "2 3 4 .j 
Pipe Size .... .. lnche>~ !-2-L~ 2-3 3*6 7-8 9-1:'. 
Price, Fig. No. 239 Pt•r f•'oot SO OS 09 .12 .20 28 
Price. Fi~t. No. 2·10 ... Eneh $() 10 12 14 .20 .25 
J, IlH J>lUCE8 l••g. 1\o. 241 
Pipe Size .......... .. lnchCII 1 JY, T 1M 2 
I' rice ...... ...... . JXIr Strip $2 .50 3.25 I 3.75 4.25 No. of Hooks ... .. . J)('r Strir> 30 30 25 20 
Flattened Srtd Hook Hinged Srecl 
Exccnslon Bor La11 Strew Plate Band Hanger 
Fig. N o. 239 Fig. No. 240 Fig. No. 241 Fig. No. 238 
Extension BMii, l•'ig. No. 239, L~re furnished in 10-ft. length.~. C1tn eMily btl ouL t.o nny desired length. 
St.('ol !look Pial·<'!!, Fig. No. 241, are furnished in strips As many hook>i till U!!l!lrcd cun cusily bo cuL off at r ibs shown. 
Grinnell Split Pipe Rings 
Srh• P,pe R.ms 
Fig. No. 108 
Malleable !Ton 
Grinnell Split Rings 
Malleable Iron 
Splar R.in~ with Socktt 
and Ccihn ~1•n11e Pope Thrnded 
Fig. No. 127 
Srli< R.lnlt wt<h Socl<or and 
PlrcThr'dCoachScrew-Fig. No. 109 
Rod Thr'd Coach Sac .. - Fig. No. 109-R 
LIF;T 
LtH1' l'IIICJo:H 




































TYPE 1\f TYPE L TYPE K (Hard Temper) (Hard or Soft T emper) (Hard or Soft Temper) for for for General Plumbing Pur- General Plumbing Underground Services and poses with Soldered Purposes General P lumbing Purposes Fittings Only Hard and Soft Temp er--20 it. Hard and Soft Temper--20 ft. U,ngtba U,ngtho-Soft Temper up to l i4" Soft Temper up to 1\4 '' also 33 and 20 ft. Straight Lengths 
aleo in SO and 60 ft. Coila 66 ft. Coila 
Wall Wt. Wall Wt. Wall Wt. Thick. per Ft. Thick. per Ft. Thick. per Ft. 
.025 .106 .0~2 
.134 
.025 .144 .035 .198 .049 
.269 
.028 .203 .040 .284 .049 
.344 





.035 .464 .050 .653 
.065 
.839 
.042 .681 .055 .882 
.0'65 1.04 
.049 .94 .060. 1.14 
.072 1.36 
.058 1.46 .070 1.75 
.083 2.06 
.065 2.03 .·080 2.48 .095 2.92 
.072 2.68 .090 3.33 .109 4.00 
.083 3.58 .100 4.29 .120 5.12 
.095 4.66 .110 5.38 .134 6.51 
.109 6.66 .125 7.61 .160 9.67 
Prices upon application. 
WE RECOMMEND 
Types M and L tn Hard Temper for operating pressures up to 250 Pounds. 
Type K In Hard Temper lor operating pressures up to 400 Pounds. 
Type Kin Soft Temper for operating pressures up to 250 Pound!! a,nd tor bending, 
Type 0 in Hard Temper tor operating pressures up to 125 Pounds. 
We do NOT recommend ltghter than Type K Soft for Underground use. 
CAST BRASS VAL YES 









B.8426 DISC ANGLE VALVE B.8606 GATE VALVE B.8616 GATE VALVE FOR 150 LBS. W.S.P FOR laO LBS. W. S. P. RISING STEM NON-RISING STEM Copp,er to Coppt>r Copper to Copper FOR laO LBS. W. S. P. FOR 150 LBS. W. S. P B.8407 Copper to Female 8.8427 Copper to Female Copper to Copper Copper to Copper 
Cnt. Plate No. 't&H ~H '}&" 'h" %" l" llA. .... 1\{t 2" 2'1.," 3" 
8.8406 Globe Valve, Copper Ends ...... 1.10 1.10 1.25 1.60 2.20 2.80 4.00 5.50 8.75 15.75 22.00 8.8407 Globe Valve, Copper Ends ...... 1.10 1.10 1.25 1.60 2.20 2.8() 4.00 5.50 8.75 15.75 22.00 B.8426 AngJe Valve, Copper Ends ...... 1.10 1.10 1.25 1.60 2.20 2.80 4.00 5.50 8.75 15.75 22.00 B.8427 Angle Valve, Copper Ends ...... 1.10 1.10 1.25 1.60 2.20 2.80 4.00 5.50 8.75 15.75 22.00 B.8606 Gate Valve, Copper Ends ........ 1.45 1.45 1.65 2.05 2.80 3.70 5.00 7.30 13.00 19.00 B.8616 Gate Valve, Copper Ends ........ 1.45 1.46 1.65 2.05 2.80 3.70 5.00 7.30 !:3.00 19.00 
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CAST SOLDER FITTINGS 
LIST PRICE PER FITTING-FOR REDUCING SIZES TAKE SAMF LIST AS STRAIGHT SIZES USING LARGF.ST 
OPENL'I\G LIST IDILESS OTHER\\ ISE SPECU'JED 
-=--===--=--=-
Cat. 
No. Deacrlption w w ~· w ,. 
-------
-----;..--
COUPLINGS AND ADAPTERS 
1700 .... Wrouaht Tube, Cop~r to Copper 
1100-2.. .Wrouaht Tube Buablna, C·Fta. 
$.08 1 $.08 $.11 $.16 1 $.22 
.08 .09 .12 .17 .23 
1701 Cast, Copper to Copper,atralgbt ..... 170~ & 170~ Copper to I. P. T hread, straighc .. .13 .14 
1701R Caat,Copper to Coppct Reducing •. 
1703 & 1704 Copper to I. P. Thread, reducing . ... . 
1701-2 ... Caat, Copper to Fittina (BuabJna) ... . 
1702 .. Caat, Eccentric, Copper to Cop. ..... .... .14 .15 
1703-2 ... Fitting to Female J.P. Thread ............ . 
1704-2 ... Fitting to Male I.P. Thread........ . .... j 
45° ELBOWS 
1706.. .. ... Copper to Copper ....... ... .. .. ... .......... . 
1706-R .... Copper to Copper, Reducing ....... . .... ) 
1706-2 ... Copper to Fitting ......... ................. ....... l 
1706-3 ... Copper to Female I.P. Thread. . .... .a .IS 
1706-2-3 .. Fitting to Female I .P. Tbread . .. ..... . 
1706·4. .. Copper to Male J.P. Thread.............. I 
_1706-2·4 . Fittina to Male_I.P. Thread .............. . 
90• ELBOWS ----'--
1707 Copper to Cop~r . ....... .t3 .14 
1707R . Caat, Copper to Copper, Reducing_ ... ) 
1707-2 ... Copper to Fitting . . ................... . 
1707-2-3 ... Fittlna to Female I.P. Thread . ....... .14 .15 
1707-2-4 .... Fittlng to Male I.P. Thread .... . 
1707-3 ...... Copper to FemAle I.P. Thread ....... -
1707-4 ..... Copper to Male I .P. Thread ....... - ..... . 
.I I .241 .40 










1707-5 ....... Copper to Copper, Drop Ear ...... _ ...... l 
1707-3-5 ... Copper to Female, Drop Ear. .. ...... r .22 .26 .44 
1707-6 ....... Copper to Copper with UnJon .............. . 1.04 1.17 1.56 2.08 
1707-3-6 ... Copper to Union End FeiDAie. . . ..... ) 
1707-4-6 .. Copper to Union End Male. . .. ... .. 
1707-6-3 Female to Union End Copper ...... . 
1707·6-4 .... Male to Union End Copper. .. 
Wrouaht Copper Elbows som e prices as above --~---------L--4---~-+ 
1.17 1.36 













17l1 .. ... Copper to Copper to Copper, stnligbt .20 .20 .24 .43 .68 1.01 
1711-R .... Copper to Copper to Copper. reducinA 
1710-3 ....... Female to Female to Copper .... .. ....... . 
1710-4 .... Male to Male to Copper ................ . 
1710-3-4 ... Male to Female to Copper ... . ...... . 
1712. . .. Copper to Copper to Female . .. ..... . 
1712-3 Copper to Female to Female. ...... .22 .22 .26 .46 .72 
1713 Copper to Copper to Male ..... ....... . 
1713-4 . .... Copper to Male to Male ............. . 
1714 .... Copper to Female to Copper ....... . 
1714-4 .... Copper to Female to Male. . ..... _ 
1715 .... Copper to Male to Copper . ............. . 
1715-3 ..... Copper to Mate to Female ............... . 
1711-6 •• Unlon on any Outlet .. ... ... 1.24 t .M 1.95 2.S4 
1711-5 .. ..... Copper to Gopper, to Drop Ear .... Ea. } .29 .36 .44 .73 .. .. 
1712-S . . Copper to Copper to Female,Drop r 
Wrouiht Copper Tees ume prices as above 
1.09 
3.38 
$ .34 $ .61 $ .ss $1.43 $l.02 $2.54 
.36 .65 .91 1.43 2.02 2.54 
91 1.30 2.21 3.04 4.55 5.13 
.91 1.30 2.21 3.25 4.55 5.51 
1.01 1.48 2.60 3.38 5.06 5.67 







1.48 2.60 3.38 5.06 5.67 




2.03 3.25 4.32 6,75 8.06 








... TFitbtlng End PCalui ... ... .. ......... · } 1 .08 .09 .12 .17 .23 .65 .91 1.30 2.21 1 2.93 3.25 4.94 
1 ..... u lni End p ... .. . .. .... _ , --------+--+--+--+--+--+--;---r-~r-~---.--4---
1733 ....... Union, Ground~~~r&,p. to Cop... 1 -72 1 .78 .85 1.11 1.43 t.95 2.86 3.58 1 7.15 . _ ·I J=· .. .. .. 
1733-3 .... Union, Ground J oint C. to Female .... l t.04 1.17 1.4~ 1.88 2.99 3 H 4.88 9.42 1733-4 .. . Union, Ground J oint Cop. to Male. i .... ...... ·· · ...... ··· ··· 
-- -- - ---+--~---+----~--4----
1735 ... Crou . .. ... ......... ........ . .36 .36 .44 .72 1.09 1.74 2.39 3.19 5.52 7: ... 9.:8 1.·0.::.:8·:8: 11:2 ..·.··.8:.7 1736 Cross-Over Coupling .. . .............. .52 .85 .. ... _ 
1737 .. Cro11-0ver Tee ... .. ........ .......... . .. ··· .. .?8 .98 · · .. .. 
1738 Return Bend, Tuhe open .... ...... .21 .26 .39 .46 .78 1.30 1.56 2.73 
1739 ... Return Dc)llcl, Cost ........ . .. .52 .58 .98 1.43 2.40 2.60 3.58 4 8E 7.15 
1740. . . Flanjted Unlon- No Bolts, 2 Pea......... ..... .. 2.86 3.12 3.64
1 
4.16 4.55 5.98 9.36 12.48 14.82 18.20 
Centre• of 1738, Return Bend .... ........................ ...... l %' 1~· z~r l:!-i' 4' 4!11' 5~' 
Centres of 1739, Return Bond .. ............................... ...... 1' 1~ 1~' 1W 2' 2W 3' 3·~;; · 1 4' 1 :::::::· 1 ::::··:: 
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CAST SOLDER FITTINGS 
170 I-COUPLINGS 1701-R-REDUCING COUPLINGS 170 l-2-FITTING REDUCERS 




Copper to Female 
1706-45° ELBOWS 
Copper to Copper 
1706-2-4---45° ELBOWS 
Fitting to Male 
1 707-3-90° ELBOWS 
Copper ro Female 
1703-2--ADAPTERS 
Fitting to Female 
1706-2-45° ELBOWS 
Fitting to Copper 
1706-2-3-45° ELBOWS 
Fiuing 10 Female 
1707-4-90° ELBOWS 
Copper to Male 
1704-ADAPTERS 
Copper to Male 
1706-3-45° .ELBOWS 
Copper to Female 
1707-90° EL,BOWS 
Copper 10 Copper 
1707-2-3-90° ELBOWS 
Fitting to Female 
1702 
ECCENTRIC COUPLINGS 
Copper to Copper 
1704-2 -ADAPTERS 
Fitting to Male 
1706-4-45° ELBOWS 
Copper ro Male 
1 707-2--90° ELBOWS 
Fitting to Copper 
1707-2-4-90° ELBOWS 
Fitting to Male 
1707-6-90° UNION ELBOWS 
Copper to Copper 
1707-3-6--90° UNION ELBOWS 
Copper to Female 
1707-4-6-90° UNION ELBOWS 
Copper to Male 
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CAST SOLDER FITTINGS 
1707-5-90 DROP EAR ELBOWS 
Copper 10 Copper 
1710.3-4-TEES 
Male to Female to Copper 
1711-S DROP EAR TEES 
Copper to Copper to Copper 
1712-TEES 
Copper to Copper to Female 
1713-4-TEES 
Copper to Male 10 Male 
1707-3-5-90° DROP EAR :ELBOWS 
Copper to Female 
Male to ~We co Copper 
1711-6-UNION TEES 
Copper to Copper 
171Z-3-TEES 
Copper to Female to Female 
1714-TEES 
Copper to Female to Copper 
1710.3-TEES 
Female to Female to Copper 
1711-TEES 
Copper to Copper co Copper 
1712-5-DROP EAR TEES 
Copper to Copper to Female 
1713-TEES 
Copper co Copper to ~We 
1714-4--TEES 
Copper to Female to Male 
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Copper to Copper 
1733-3 -UNIONS 
Copper to Female 
1739-RETURN BENDS 
1738-RETURN BENDS- OPEN -CLOSED(Cast) 
(Tube) Copper to Copper 
1748- 90° Y BRANCHES 
Copper to 9>pper 
I7I6- Fl'ITING END PLUGS 
I715-TEES 
Copper to Male to Copper 




(Bolts not included) 
1733-4-UNIONS 
Copper to Male 
1749-45° Y BRANCHES 
Copper to Coppec 
1717-TUBE END CAPS 
1715-3-TEES 
Copper to Male to Female 
"'~-"• 
1~·-· •••. '· 
UII$Wn !•il · It• ~ 
~v.. 
I 7 40-Fl..ANGED UNIONS 
-M. I. F. 
(2 pares. Bolts not included) 
~ ~J. T. 
Short Range 
Greenhouse Nozzle 
This •rcciolly dc\igncd nol· 
1le throw< ~ fine mht •pny 
6 ft. to cith~r side of irri-
gation line. Doc' not drip in 
npcr;uiun 




Thil ognle throws a 6nc 
mist spray S ft. to either 
side of irrigation line 
We also make a 70° NO'tzlc 
for 12-ft. throw and on so• 
Nozzle for 18-ft. throw of 
proper mist spray 
Standard 
Outdoor NozzlP. 
This non·clog!l&n!l n ond • 
throws o properly broken 
<pray 2S to )0 It, 10 either 
\ide of irri~tation line un· 
drr a )0-lh. prei\Ur< 
Outdoor 
Strainer Nozzle 
Extremely dirty water may 
make it odvisoblc co use this 
str>oner nozzle. Stroiner ha1 
2bout 200 inlet holes. Green-
house Noulcs can also be 
furnished in stroiner type 
Pipe Post Roller Bearing Hanger 
Pilot slips in top of post . Base covers post so there 
i\ never dongcr of water getung in post 2nd freezing 
Wood Post Roller Bearing Hanger 
Easily nailed to top o! wood post. Rollers arc smooch 
mochined bran. 1\ boss pin fit< the roller lightly , 
functioning os an axle, ~tivin~ • beoring surface on 
Greenhouse Roller 
Bearing Hanger 
We also m•'ke hangers for 
speci2l requirements 
All Brass No-Leak Turning Union 
Ab.olutdy nKt-proof a.nd leak-
proof. Long bearing surfaa ~ 
nipple in correct position at all 
times. P•cking is on cntirdy nnooth 
surfaces. Lock :X ut holds packing 
unit s.o that packing cannot loosen 
either in hand or auwmacic turn-
ing. Guaranteed indelinitdy 
either ,ide 
DRILLING PIPE 
The 1 iffy Coupling 
This Jilf) Coupling is wed on 
our H1ndr Shift Lines. P~ 
vidcs for upid as~mbly and 
~rft<t nozzle alignment. Full 
round opening does not reduce 
Oow of "'"""r or pressure 
Pipe can be drilled for greenhouse or outside nozzles in our machine 
shop as per your plans and specifications. 
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Automatic Oscillator 
GEMER.AL DESCRIPTIOM 
The above illustration shows Oscillator motor, 
All Bross No Leak Turning Union ~fled with seg-
ment gear and motor connection, and special 
emergency handle. This simple and efRcient con-
struction is to be· found on no other so-called Auto-
matic Oscillators on the market. It is only necessary 
to hove as many complete Oscillators as the number 
of irrigation lines you con operate at one lime. 
Balance of lines con be equipped with All Brass No 
Leak Turning Union assemblies and the motors con 
be quickly and easily moved. This affords a tre-
mendous saving in the cost of Automatic Irrigation. 
The emergency handle is for use on lines where 
motors ore not operating if it might be necessary 
to use these lines ot any time. 
e WhiteShowers Automatic Oscillators are 
constructed throughout of the finest materials 
and built to give years of service without 
expense to the owner. The hydraulic motor 
which operates the Oscillator is of the most 
modern design and does not reduce the pres-
sure of the water circulating through the line 
to the nozzles 
SUPERIOR IFEATURES 
1. ThisAutomoticOscillotor turns any make Irrigation line. 
2. Simple in 'onstruction yet ruggedly built for continuous 
dependable service. 
3. Power applied at all times direct to irrigation line by 
time-tried hydraulic principle. 
4. Does not require complicated anti-bock lash attach-
ments- which always means more equipment to get out of order. 
5. Wastes no water and does not reduce pressure. 
6. Easily adjustable for watering any desired area by 
merely shortening stroke of pistons. 
7. Few working ports which mean minimum upkeep cost. 
8. Turns the irrigation lines at proper speed for both 
general watering and frost protection. 
9. You con water ev~nly at night, saving time, labor and 
water. 
10. Fully guaranteed by a thoroughly resoonsible organi-
zation that has truly pioneered the art of Modern Auto-
matic Irrigation. 
Driller and Tapper 
• Here at last is the finest combination hand drilling and tapping 
machine on the market. Operates from side of pipe in full vision of 
operator. It is easiest and most positive. Eliminates all gears and will 
give years of service. We highly recommend its purchase whether you 
get complete factory built lines or parts. It is a most essential tool for 
an irrigation system. 
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ADVANCE GREENHOUSE FI'M'INGS 




Side Vent Hanger 
for Wood Po,;t~ 
Side Vent Hanger 
on 2-inch Column 
Supporting or carrying the shafting pipe calls for a variety of shaft hangers to meet all types 
of construction. We illustrate the more standard types but have many more to select from, so 
that whatever your construction may be we have suitable hangers. 
The wood rafter hanger is attached to the bar with cadmium plated screws, No. 15 x 11~". 
and carries the center line of shafting 41 ~, from the face of the bar to line up with all Standard 
ADVANCE machines. All plain bearing shaft hangers are ground to size, reducing friction to a 
minimum, and will last indefinitely. 
Side hangers are available for all kinds of Gutter posts, Wood, Pipe or Flat Iron. So as to 
not interfere with walks all side hangers are designed close into the Gutter Post and to reduce in-
stallation work side hangers are set screwed on pipe and steel posts wherever possible. The Side 
hanger illustrated for pipe gutter post shows the set screw method of attachment, and if slightly 
over half of the post is exposed these hangers may be used as this clamp goes at·ound just slightly 
over half of the post. All styles are available for either 1" or 1 Y.1" shafting. 
SPLIT ROLLER BEARING 
SHAFT HANGERS 
Roller bearing hangers reduce friction so long as the rollers roll, and that is just what you get 
in this ADVANCE split roller hanger. The rollers are located where the load of the raised vents 
is carried. The roller wells are open at the bottom so that they are self-cleaning and they never 
stick or rust tight. Being split they simplify repair work, a.re ideal for adding vents on shafting 
already installed, and for new work you ha\'e the best at only a slight additional cost. Available 
for 1" or 11,4" shaft. Wood rafter style only. 
The above fittings and those on the preceding pages cover some of the ADVANCE material. 
We will be glad to mail you a catalogue coveting the complete line, and quote you prices on receipt 
of your specification. 
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ADVANCE GREENHOUSE FITTINGS 
SPLIT TEES 
Split Tees are, without doubt, the solution to more 
Greenhouse problems than any other fitting. Their many 
uses are beyond listing, but primarily these tees were de-
signed for assembling the pipe frame work in a Greenhouse. 
This called for strength, reliability, neatness, and long serv-
ice. These merits, and more, are combined in ADVANCE 
tees, enabling us to recommend them for uses where all 
others have failed. 
Accuracy as to size, 
...... ~ .. •••• additional weight 
at the points of 
strain, straight line 
design, q u a 1 i t y 
materials and mak-
ing our own fit-
tings, are all worth 
remembering. We 
invite you to test 
ADVANCE tees to 
your own satisfac-
tion, or; in com-
parison with any 
other kind. 
ADVANCE TEES CAN BE ELBOWS IF USED ON ENDS OF PIPE 
A tee is no stronger than the bolt 
holding it together so here again you find 
us using %" assembly bolts on sizes as 
small as 1". 
There is hardly a size or- combination 
size from 1;2" to 4" that we do not have. 
Remember ADVANCE tees for pipe fram-
ing greenhouses, bracing, purlin ties, pur-
lin supports, pipe frame benches, wire sup-
ports on bench ends, railings and the larger 
sizes for fence post braces, dairy barn pens 
and stalls, in fact pipe-framing work of 
all kinds. 
SPLIT CROSS 
In some pipe framing work there is a need for split cross fittings. De-
signed along the same line of our Split Tees you will find these crosses equally 
strong, neat, a11d reliable. Standard pipe sizes up to 2" carried in stock with 
many combination sizes available. 
PURLIN END BEARER 
Spli t Cross 
Use this Purlin End Bearer on all gable end rafters in place of a pipe strap. 
It is made to line perfectly with the straps carrying t he purlin line. Purlin end 
bearers bolt to the end rafter in addition to having grip lugs that prevent twist-
ing. A set screw secures the pipe and your entire gable is greatly strengthened. 
Stocked in %", 1", and 11,4" pipe sizes. 
P urlin End 
Bearer 
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ADVANCE GREENHOUSE Fl'M'INGS 
VENT ARMS 
The all steel truss construction of this arm has many ad-
vantages. Besides combining strength and neatness this con-
struction permits making arms the proper size for any size vent. 
Under standard conditions an 8" x 21" arm is used but if the 
vents are wide or narrow we simply make this arm the right 
size up to 10" x 24" to give you lht! corn::ct. opening, and, it 
costs no more. Just another reason 
why it pays to use ADVANCE 
MACHINES. Each arm has indi-
Truss Type Sash Arm in Right Angle Position 
vidual stop for extreme open posi-
tion. 
Truss arms stay tight on the 
shafting and there is only one bolt 
to tighten. Teeth in the clamp bite 
into the shafting as the %" nut 
is drawn up. You do not need to 
be afraid to tighten these arms as 
they have the strength. Once 
erected this arm needs no further 
Trus.~ Tn>e Sa-.h ,\rm in Closed Position 
attention. %" Cadmium plated bolts fasten the arms to the Vent rail and we ha\'e any number 








Elbow Type Sash Arm 
Elbow arms, old in service, and 
to some customers the most prac-
tical in design, need no description. 
For side vents we often recommend 
the elbow arms as they interfere 
less if there is a walk next to the 
vents. Several sizes are made to 
meet various conditions and are 
available for 1" or 1%," shafting. 
ADVANCE elbow arms are auto-
matically stopped in extreme posi-
tion and cannot turn over. 
The twistless arm has a mechanical advantage in comparison with the Elbow 
or Truss type. A full opening of this arm requires a complete revolution of the 
shafting pipe. A full opening of the Elbow or Truss arm requires fh·e-eights of a 
revolution. This difference is not important except on long hea\"f lifts where this 
additional tra\'el resuits in slightly easier operation. Twistlesg arms, like our Truss 
type, can be made in various sizes to meet your conditions and to give you the best 
results. 8" x 21" standard size. A vaiJable for 1" or 11/~" shafting. The split 
clamp construction of the Truss, Elbow, and Twistless arms make them ideal for 
repair work as they can be attached 
without. disconnecting or moving the 
shafting, ah~o they can be made in 
any size to correspond with arms you 
have. Twistle'!s Arm 
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ADVANCE GREENHOUSE FITTINGS 
THE BIG ADVANCE MACIDNE 





Units of the assembly shown 
A"ti·friction above, and (right) post foot 
Bea:ing base. Foot Base 
These parts are used in the upper assembly. Note there 
is nothing comp]icated which would give you trouble of any 
kind. 
Operation is by turning the big 15" handwheel with a 
solid metal door knob handle. You can't pinch your hand on 
our door knob handles and their weight add momentum to the 
turning. 
Without doubt the most widely known and used vent 
machine for roof ventilators. Compact, neat, well designed, 
sturdy machine without equal. 
Uses standard 114" pipe for shafting which has by test a 
42% greater twisting resistance than 1" double strength pipe. 
Machine post from shafting to a solid footing in the 
ground takes the load of the raised vents instead of having 
this load on the J:.'oof of your Greenhouse. The pQst is 1 lf2" 
standard pipe. Self-locking in all positions th1·ough the worm 
and worm gears without ratchets or catches of any kind. This 
feature is important and is one of the reasons for the popu-
larity of this BIG ADVANCE machine. 
For use with Truss, Elbow or Twistless type arms this 
machine is equipped with a large 12" sprocket wheel on the 
line shaft. 
EAVE SUPPORT FITTING 
These Eave Support Fittings are adjustable to any angle. It is a two-
piece assembly with a large flat base 2112" wide and 6" in length. Four cad-
mium plated wood screws are furnished to securely hold the plate. The same 
large base is furnished for all pipe post sizes zn down to 1". 
GABLE END BRACE FITTING 
A small fitting with a mighty important place in all gable end bracing. The base 
is just right to fit the ridge and the pipe socket, like many ADVANCE fittings, is ad-
justable to any angle. Put a pipe across the gable over the door frame with pipe straps 
and back brace to this fitting. A split tee should be used for connecting the brace to the pipe across 
the gable. This fitting has many other practical uses and is made in all sizes. 
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J E N 
GLOBE AND ANGLE 
Standard ?attern-Ncw Style 
Om•· Plcn• Screw-On!r Bonner Slip-On, Sta) -On Disc Hold.-r 
Rt·gularly Fitted with ;\o. J llJ Dt,c lor 150 Pound" !'itt•am Working Prt's-.urt> 
For 250 Pounds Oil, \Vater, Ga:. Working Pn· liiL' usc ~n. 9.\6 I >i,;<· 
'Ill:. 
Fig. 107-l\ 9.00 
.. ,- -· ~ lOR. 2.-40 I 2.60 










REGR1NDING GLOBE AND ANGLE 
Renewable ~ Metal Seat Ring and Disc 
AND 
Throtiirr0 Type-Cone Plug Scntcd 
Renewable WEii@!ll Metal Scat Ring and Plug Disc 
For 200 Pounds Steam Working Pn•:-sure 
or JOO Poonds Oil. \\ ..ttLr, G.t~ \\'orking Prt'""urc 
So·c- t;, 
• 
Conrormln!l to Cana.Sian lntt'I'Pro•lnclal &, 
Spedllc:atlona. R~lslr.tlon "'umb~n ~ 
19S3·1ll$ and e9S4 · ll.W !16 
,\ppro~N by th~ Canadian Co•~mn~tnt Stnmthlr 
lnapec:Uon Board. :)It• 1 { 10 1 ' 
,-
3a 'h 3 .• 1 .... 111 2 
--
2V1 3 
r.~ 160~ 4.50 5.20 7.00 8:00 12.00 16.00 25.00 45.00 64.00 
-
J.::iF Hi I 
£·~· 162 -4.00 
Fig. Ul:l 
Fag Hi I 5.00 
h~ w:. 
l;t~o:. llili I 5.00 
Fi~:. llii 
16.00 19.00 13.50 13.50 
4.50 5.20 1.00 8.00 
13.50 13.50 16.00 19.00 l 
SAO 6.60- - 8.00 10.00 
14.90 14.90 17.00 21.00 
-
5.40 6.60 8.00 10.00 
24.00 f 30.00 44.00 66.00 90.00 
12.00 111.00 25.00 45.00 64.00 
24.00 30.00 I 44.00 611.00 90.00 
1-4.00 ' 20.00 30.00 
. ~55.00 80.00 
26.00 r:4.00 49.00 76.00 I JOII.OO 
14.00 20.00 30.00 55.00 88.00 
14.90 14.90 17.00 21.00 26.00 H.OO 49.00 76.00 106.00 
Sterling or Extra Heavy Pattern 










Ans:l ~ft'\\ d 
Fig. 467 
;\nlll". Flana I 
!"<'rt'\\Ctl: For .wo Pom ds S team or 500 P<JUnd ... < )jl, \Vater. Ca .. \\'or kin~ Prl'ssun: 
Fl.wg<'cl : For 2.50 Pounds Steam or ,,75 Pounds Oil, Water, Ga .. Working Pressure 
&, Conformlnlt to Canadian lnt<'rpro<lndal Sp«lflaulonc &, 
~ R~I.U.IIon '-um~n os•l·IHI~ and tt••·l2'4!16 ~ 
~r11ro•t'd by the Canadl11n Co•ernmf'nl Ste-arnohlr ln•r«tlon Board 
"illt:S l r4 
I 38 1 % I 3. I I I ll4 I 1' I 2 I 2'A Y1 - L-.:...:.2 3 
Fi;t .. i!JO . 9.00 11.00 12.00 15.00 1 20.00_. 25.00 34.00 49.00 100.00 140.00 
r.g. :;m . 30.00 I 33.00 -40.00 50.00 70.00 100.00 145.00 200.00 FlA. ~l ..... \nah· :,;.. \\1'(1 
Fi~:. !iU2. 9.00 11.00 12.00 15.00. zo.oOf 25.oo f 34.00 t 49.00 100.00 140.00 Flft. SOJ 
--
\nf!l~. f'1'\nMt'd 
--Fi~. ;".03 . . .. 30.00 33.00 40.00 50.00 70.00 100.00 145.00 200.00 
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KINS BRONZE VALVES 
GATE 
Standard Pattern 
Non-Rising Spindle Rising Spindle 
ConformlnR to Canadia n Interprovincial cf!, 
Specifications. R~lstratlon Numbc~ "'t 
0203-123456 • 
Con formlnQ. to Canadian l nterpro•lnclal :@; 










For 125 Pounds Steam Working Pressure 
or 200 Pounds Oil, Water, Gas Working Pressure 
Si;o;es ... % 3fa % 3,4 1 ] 1,4 lljz 2 21f2 3 
Fig. 300 2.40 2.40 2,60 3.30 <4.40 6.00 8.00 11.00 19.00 28.00 
Fig. 301 . .... ' . .. ... ..... 1<4.00 16.00 19.50 2<4.00 37.50 49.00 57.50 
Fig. 470 2.-40 2.40 2.60 3.30 4.40 6.00 8.00 11.00 19.00 28.00 
Fig. 47l. . . . . . . . .... .... 14.00 16.00 19.50 24.00 37.50 49.00 57.50 
Medium Pattern 
Non-Rising Spindle 
For 200 Pounds Steam Worki·ng Pressure 
or 300 Pounds Oil , Water, Gas Working Pressw·e 
Sizes . , , , % 
Fig. 270. 3.90 
Conforminll to Can adia n Jnte rprovlnclaJ Sp ecificat ion s 
RcJllstratlon Number 0205-1234~ 
% 1/2 3,4 1 11,4 1% 2 
3.90 4.60 5.60 8.00 10.00 13.20 21.50 
2% 
31.00 
Fig. 27l. ...... 
······ 
...... 23.00 28.00 33.00 <43.00 62.00 85.00 
Ext:ra Heavy Pattern 
Non-Rising Spindle 
For 250 Pounds Steam Working Pressure 
or 400 Pounds Oil, Water, Gas Working Pressure 
Sizes ... . .. 
Figure 280. 
Figure 281. 
Conformlnl!. to Canadian Interprovincial Sp eclllcatlons 
Rel!ls tratlon Number 0207-1 23456 
1,4 3fs 1/2 % 1 11,4 I 1/2 2 
10.00 10.00 12.00 14.40 16.00 22.50 33.00 46.00 
..... 
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Fht . 449 
J E N 
Regularly Fitt<·d with No. 936 Disc for 250 Pounds Non-Shock Oil, \\ ater, 
Gas \\'orking Pressure 




(:Onrormin~t to Canadian lnlo:rpru•lnclal Specifications 
Rcgi stratiun 'iumher Ol i 6-ll.l4S6 
•;.. 3/s 'h 3,4 1 Pit 1% 2 
3.80 4.00 4.40 5.80 7.80 11.00 14.30 21.40 
.. . . 12.00 14.00 16.00 25.00 30.00 45.00 
Reliance or Medium Pressure Pattern 
2 lh I 3 
40.00 i 60.00 
69.oo I 98.oo 
For 200 Pounds Steam or 300 Pounds Non-Shock Oil, \Vater, 
Gas Working Pressure 
Stzes. 
Fig. 449 
Conronn!n4 to Canadian lnl~roYinc:lal Specification• 
Registration !'umM r tl17·12J.456 
'.4 ¥s % 3,4 1 }1,4 l lh 2 








s" in11 Clu-ck. Scrt•wcd r:ig. 450. . . .. . . 24.00 25.00 34.00 42.00 70.00 100.00 123.00 s....;ng Chi'Ck. Flana~d 
Extra H eavy Pattern Renewable Composition D isc 
Regularly Fitted \\'ith Xo. 936 Disc For 450 Pounds Xon-Shock Oil, \\'ater, Gas 
\\'orking P ressure 
For 300 Pounds Steam \\'orking Prc~sure Use No. 1120 Di!>C 
Fl~t. 260 
Swtnll C'ho ·k. S ·r.wc-1 
Sizes .. 
Conrormlnlt to Canndlo n I ntcrproYinc ll•l Speclllcatlo n s 
Regl$trutl()n Numbl'r 053·123456 
Size~ ..... 1/ 2 
Fig. 2110 12.50 
Fig. :lt;2 21 .00 
% 1 }1,4 ]I/~ 
13.80 18.00 22.00 32.00 






For 125 Pounds Steam Working Pressure 
This Quick Acting Gate \ 'alve was designed for UM: "here concli-
t ions require quick on and off action. dependability and fully 
unobstructed flo". Particularly suiuble for service in oil refi-













::il,in~: Check. Fbn~c 
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J E NKINS BRONZE VALVES 
HORIZONTAL AND ANGLE CHECKS 
Standard Pattern-New Style 















For 150 Pounds Steam Working Pressure Use No. It9 Disc 
Sizes .. .. . . 
Fig. 117-A. 
F ig. 118-A. 
Fig. 316-A. 
Fif:. 317-A 
Conformlnlt to Ca nadian In terprovin cial Specification s 
Re~lotrarlon Numbers 01050- 123456 and 0!051-1 2345& 
1/s 1/4 % Yz % 1 1V4 1'/z 2 
2.40 2.60 2.90 3.20 4.ZO 5.80 8.00 II.QO 16.00 
2.40 2.60 2.90 3.20 4.20 5.80 8.00 11.00 16.00 
. . ... . . ... 
..... 8.70 10.80 14.40 17.25 21.60 32.40 
. . ... .. ... 
..... 8.70 10.80 14.40 17.25 21.60 32.40 











For 200 Pounds Steam or 300 Pounds Non-Sho('k Oil, Watf'r, 





Fig. 446 . 
Conforming to Canadian Interprovinc ial Spec l6ca1:lons 
lteglotratlon Numbers 0243-123456 !lnd 0244·123456 
% % liz % 1 1% tljz 2 
2.00 2.30 2.80 4.00 5.50 7.20 10.00 16.00 
.. .. ' ••• • 0 10.50 IZ.OO 15.00 20.00 26.00 36.00 
2.00 2.30 2.80 4.00 5.50 7.20 10.00 16.00 






Sterling-Ex t r a Heavy Pattern-Renewable Seat Ring 
Screwed: For 300 P ounds Steam or 5 0 0 Pounds Non-Shock Oil, Water , 
Gas Working Pressure 
F langed: For 250 Pounds Steam or 375 Pounds Non-Shock Oil , \lilater, 
Gas Working Pressure 
Sizes ... . 
Conformlnst to Canadian I nterprovlncial Specifications 
R~l$tratlon Numbers OlU-123456 and 0242-123456 
% 3fs 1fz % 1 l'A Jljz 2 
4.30 4.70 6.10 8.30 10.20 13.50 18.50 30.00 
21!2 
51.00 Fig. 518 . . 
Fig. 519 . . 15.00 20.00 24.00 34.00 48.00 70.00 110.00 . .. . . .. . 
Fig. 520 . . 4.30 4.70 6.10 8.30 10.2.0 13.50 18.50 30.00 51.00 







&. rU~Ic. &-rewed 
Fi~. 317-A 
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2".24" Tapered Seat, Double Discs 30"·60" Paralled Seat, Double Discs 
Stzes 2" to 12" for 175 Pounds Oil, \\'arer, Gas \\"orking Pres· 
sure or £or 125 poundl> Steam \\"orking Pres:;urc. 
'\tzes q" and 16" for 150 Pounds Oil, \\'atcr, Ga~ \\'orkin~ 
Pressure or for 125 Pounds Steam \\'orking Pressure. 
Sizes 11!" and larger for 125 Pound~ Oil, \\';Ltcr, (,,Is \\"orkin~t 
Pressure or for 100 Pounds Steam \\'nrkinl( Prcs~urc 
Non-Rising Spindle Outside Screw and Yoke 
cJ!:. <.:onrormlnrt to Canadian l nterpro,.Joclal Specl- cJ!:. 
"f' flcatlona Realstratlon Number 0208-123456 'W' 
cl!:o Cun(ormlnrt to Canadian loterproYinclal Spec!- cJ!:. 







Si1e~ •.•.. I 2 21/z 3 3lfz 4 5 6~ fig. 401 .. ! 10.00 11.50 14.00 11.00 1 19.oo 27.50 32.50~ 54~
Fi~. -102 .. I 12.00 13.50 16.50 19.50 23.00 31.50 36.50 58.00 
Sizes ..... 10 12 14 16 18 20 24 30 
Fiv 401 90.00 125.00 .. .. . . .. .... ... . ... 
f-'i~. 40'.1 95.00 I 133.00 [ 18}.00 , 260.00 350.00 425.00 600.00 
Sizes ... 2 2lf.z 3 3112 1 4 5 6 8 10 
Fig. 103 19.00 20.50 23.50 27.00 32.50 45:00 52.00 86.00 ' 131.00 
Fi..:. 10-1 . 121.00 22.50 26.00 29.50 
. 
36.50 49.00 56.00 90.00 ' 136.00 
Sizes. ..... I 12 14 15 16 18 ! 20 24 30 36 
Fi~t. 103 1172.001 
.. 1 . .. 
Fig. -10·1 . j 180.00j255.00 310.00 3SO.OOJ4 70.00; 565.00 775.001 .. ' . 
····· 
•Large stzcs are usually operated b~· gear:;, clcctnr motor or hydraulk pressure, 





G~1t~ • Scre\\"Nf 
Rising Spindle Bronze Mounted and All·lron Patterns 
1'1$1. 41 
Screwed. llrorw· Mounh•rl 
Screwed: Sizes 72'' to 2" for 150 Pounds Steam or 225 Pounds Oil. 
\Yater, Gas Working Pressure 
Sizes 2 72" to +" for 125 Pounds Steam or 1 7 5 Poundl' Oil, 
\Yater, Gas \\'orking Pressure 
Flanged: For 125 Pounds Steam or 175 Pounds Oil, 
\:rater. Gas \\'orkin~ Prcssurt• 
Sile . . . 1f2 4 
F ig. ·10, 4.20 4.80 5.50 6.30 51.00 
£-'ig. 41. . . . . . . . . . . Prices on application 
Fig. 42, 3.70 17.~ ~21.00 1 46.00 1 48.00 
Fig. 43, 
l'lrt. 40 
Scrrwt"d ... 11 iron 
Prices on application 
Jlltl. 41 
FlntiJ.tt•d, ,,II iwn 
.................. 0. 
1'1$1. 4.1 




Sectional Vi<•w (Showing drainage chanm·l• 
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Solid W edge Disc 






Fig. 2;il .. 
Fig. 2."•:> 
Fig. 2:i3. 
Fig. 277 .. 
For 17 s Pounds Steam \\forking. Pressure 






Conformln!l to ('.snadlan Interprovinc ial Specifications 
RcAistratlon Number 0210-123456 
2lj2 3 31jz 4 5 6 8 
17.00 20.00 25.00 28.00 40.00 50.00 87.00 
19.50 23.00 28.00 33.00 45.00 57.00 94.00 
29,00 33.50 40.00 47.50 62.00 76.00 123.00 















Non-Rising Spindle Extra Heavy Pattern Outside Screw and Yoke 
I'll\. 203n 
C .ate. Scn•'''C"d 
Fll\. 203 
Gal(•. Fl:ingc._.od 
Solid Wedge Disc Bronze Mounted 
For 250 Pounds Steam Working Pressur<> 
or soo Pounds Oil, \iVatt-r, Gas Working Pressure 
rooo Pounds Hydrostati.r Test 
Sizes. ... 
.. ·····. 1'12 2 2lf2 3 31/2 4 
Fig. 203a. .. ...... 25.00 27.50 33.00 45.00 57.00 60.00 
Fig. 203. ........... 27.50 30.00 35.50 48.00 60.00 65.00 




-41.00 47.00 61.00 75.00 83.00 
Sizes .. ...... 5 6 8 10 12 14 16 
l"ig. 203a .. 85.00 100.00 155.00 250.00 . . ... . . . . 
Fig. 203. 90.00 107.00 162.00 258.00 335.00 440.00 675.00 
Fig. 20·1-a . . 108.00 124.00 194.00 297.00 ...... . -.... .. . . .. . . 
Fig. 204 ... .. 113.00 131.00 201.00 305.00 420.00 •• '0 ••• . .. .. . 
GATE 
With Hub Ends and Square Operating Nut 
Non-Rising Spindle 
Si~es 2" to 14" 
1 so Pounds Water Working 
Pressure 
Sizes . ................... I 
Fig. 400 . . ... .. .. .. .. .... 1 
Sizes .... ... ..... . . ..... .. I 
2 
Sizes 16" to 24" 
125 Pounds Water Working 
Pressure 
I 3 4 I s 
10.00 I 14.00 19.oo I 27.50 
12 I 14 16 I 18 
Fig. 400 .................. I 125.00 I 173.00 I 250.oo I 34o.oo 
Bronze Mounted 
Sizes 30" to 48" 
100 Pounds Water Working 
Pressure 
6 I 8 I 10 
32.50 I 54.oo I 90.00 
20 I 24 I 3n 
415.oo -r 59o.oo 11o15.0o 







GLOBE AND ANGLE 
Standard Pattern 
Renewable Seat Ring Jenkins Disc 
Rcs.:ul.trly fitted \\ ith :\o. 1 19 Di~• for 1 .:;o Pounds Stl'am Working Pn•-.-.url· ---·~­
For 250 Pounds Oil, \Yater, Gas \\'orking Prt·~!;urc II"<! ~o. 9.V> Di~ 
FIJt, I•U 
Colnl)l·, H nt•~l 
1-'lll. 141 











Conformlnll to Canadian lntffpro•lnclal Sp«lftnulon• 
R<'lll•tratlo n -.:uml>cra 01"·12H56 anol Uot-ll\4S6 
-
21f2 3 31f2 4 5 6 8 
-~-
12.00 16.75 19.50 24.00 40.00 48.00 90.00 
14.00 18.50 21.50 26.00 42.00 50.00 90.00 
12.00 16.75 19.50 24.00 40.00 48.00 90.00 
14.00 18.50 21.50 26.oir 42.00 50.00 90.00 
.... 




13o.oo 1 t85.oo 
130.00 .[ 185.00 
130.00 185.00 
..._ FIJl.IH 
\nsr:l , Sc-rt \\ f'Cf 
Fist. 144 
~\n:::1,.. F 1.ms:-ed 










For 2:;0 Pound~ Steam \\'orking l're urc 







ConlormlnJt to Canadian lnterrro•lnt"lal • 
Specifications. R~htratlon :"\umlwra 
0237-ll.WJi an.l Ol18·lliH6 
Appro•ed by the Can~dlan C.onrnmont St..amohlp 
lMp«tlon 116ar.t 
Scre,.·ed " nds: Size• l 
FlllnQed enda: Sbea 2·• co 8" 
2 1h 3 3% 4 5 6 8 
31.00 1 39.00 45.00 ~i.oO 84.~1111.'00 f7s.oo 
34.00 142.00 48.00 64.00 175.00 
10 12 
]286.00 365.00 
34.00 42.00 48.00 64.00 88.00 116.00 ..... r·· .. 175.00 ~286.00 !365.00 286.00 365.00 286~00,365.00 31.00 139.00 45.00 61.00 84.00 111.00 175.00 
HORJZONTAL AND ANGLE CHECKS 
Standard Pattern 





R~ularly Fitted "ith :\o. 936 Di~• lor 250 Pound~ 
'\ '" n "ihock Oil. \\'ater Gas \VorkinJ-1 P· ,.-. .. ure 
For 150 Pounds Steam \Yorkin~ Prc,.-.un• u,. '\u 119 J>i,c 
&, CooronniD!l to Canadian Jncerpro•lnciAI Speclfkaclona &, 
'W R~,.tratlon Sumbera t218·1ll456 an.t UI~·UW~ "W 
Sir.Cl!.'.' I 2 3 -
3\> • I' J • • I 21h 
Fig. 151 l to.oo 1 13.75 I 17.50 . 21.25 -25.00 37.50 I 50.00 100.00 
. --
Fig 1.1:l I 12.50 16.25 20.75 25.00 28.75 41.25 54.00 100.00 
Fi~t. I il:lt\ I 12.50 I 16.25 20.75 25.00~~8.75 41.25 1 54.00 100.00 
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JENKlNS IRON BODY 
SWING CHECK 
Standard Pattern 
Ren ewable Bronze Seat Ring 
VALVES 
2" to 6" Solid Bronze D isc 8" an d up, Cast Iron Disc with Bronze Face 
2" to 14" suitable for 150 Pounds Water Working Pressure, 
300 Pounds H ydrostatic Test 
r6" to 24" suitable for 125 Pounds Water Working Pressure, 
250 Pounds Hydrostatic Test 
These valves can also be fitted with leather 
faced discs when required 
Sizes ............ 2 2ljz 3 3ljz 4 5 6 8 
Fig. 587 flanged 26.00 26.00 30.00 37.00 43.00 60.00 71.00 130.00 
F ig . 588, screwed 22.00 22.00 25.00 32.00 37.00 54.00 63.00 122.00 Fig. 587 
Swing Cbeck. Flanged 
Fig. 588 
Swing Check. &:rewed 
Sizes .......... . 10 12 14 16 18 20 24 
Fig. 587. Ranged 197.00 285.00 
Fig . .'>88 screwed 189.00 
HORJZONTAL AND ANGLE CHECKS 
Extra Heavy Pattern 
Regularly Fitted with No. 936 Disc for 350 Pounds No•J-Shock Oil , Water, 
Gas \Vorking Pressure 
Fig. 265 
Horizonta l, Scre-w(>(! 
Pitt. 2~ 
Horizont~ I. F lnn8ed 
For 250 Pounds Steam Working Pressure use No. 1 12<> Disc 
Sizes .... 
F ig. 265 
Fig. 2(i6 
Fig. 267 . 
Fig. 268 
Conforming to Canadian Interprovincial S peclflcntlon s 
Registration Numbers 0219·123456 and 046-123456 
..... . . 2 ZlJ2 3 3lj2 4 s 
. . . ..... 28.00 31.00 39.00 48.00 62.00 84.00 
... 30.00 35.00 42.00 51.00 66.00 88.00 
.... . . 28.00 31.00 39.00 48.00 62.00 84.00 






Renewable Seat Ring 
Extra Heavy Pattern 
Bronze Mounted Jenkins Disc 
Regularly Fitted with No. 936 Disc for 350 Pounds Non-Shock Oil, W-ater, 
Gas Working Pressure 
For :250 Pounds Steam Working Pressure use No. II20 Disc 
Conforming to Canadian lnterpro•lnclal Specifications 
Registration Number 0221-123456 
Sizes . . .. . 2 2':/2 3 4 5 6 
Fig. 338 .. 25.00 33.00 46.00 68.00 89.00 109.00 









Swin~ Check. &:rewed 3Y\l" can also be supphed. Pnce on apphcat10n. Fltt. 339 Swing Cheek. Flanged 
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JENKINS BRONZE VALVES 
J.'lll. ()10 
,\u (;un wltl1 l.rv~r li.uull•• 
RAPID ACTION (Patented ) 
Fi~. 720 For 0: , Ga,olinc or W.ttcr Scrvic,c 
Fig. 713 For Air, Gas, Stearn or V.tcuu•n Service 
FIJt. 713 
Rapid Action 




Jlur Ool, l.asolinc or \Vater 
Service 
1fz 3,4 }1,411'12 2 2% 
Fig. 720 . . . . . . . . . • 1<4.00 17.50 20.00 2<4.00 29.00 39.00 55.00 
--~------------+----+----4-
_r_'i~g_.7_1~3~_··~·-·~··~·-·~· ~··_·L_'o~.oo~~l~2.~50~--1<4~.0~0~16.50 21 _.o_o~27_._so~_•l_.oo __ 
Si.-.es ... , .......... . . 
HY-LO AIR GUN (Patented) 
With Lever Handle or Push Butto.1 
Regularly Fitted with No. 9-1-6 Disc for 125 Pounds Air Pnssure 
Sizes ......•.. 
Figs. 610 and 609 ....• 




--:-::-'"'c:..:'ic::th:;..,.::tl:=::at;-=..:ti.!:.p,.:l::-,l ,..:·,.;·;..· :..:· ':..:.j <4.~ <4.20 <4.70 
Figs. 610F and 600F ~ 
with rounded tip C • 3.20 3.20 3.70 
Figs. 610G and 609G 
--"-' i_th_ex_·t_en_s_io_n~ti"-p_£~) ''-'--•-· 7_0'-'-_4. 70 5.20 
~ ~~ea=' ~~~======~~~ 
Ito~~ Nlpplc. A FIRt Tip B Rounded Tip C Estt'n•lon Tip 0. ~ 
FlA. a.:u.n 
Whi~t l~ v,,lvc 
With Rrvrrocd St!IC-Oio•nlll 
Lover lor Downward l)ull 
QUICK~OPENING, SELF~CLOSING 
For Air. Gas or Stt:am ':,en icc 
Fiat. Ill Pattern conrorm• tu <:..n .. dhon I nt .. rpro•lnchol 
Speclficatlona R~lalralllln 'unlb<·r OU7-Il.W~6 
s.u:. ....... . 
Figs. 121-R, 121 
When so ordered. Jenkins Fi~. 121 
Valves can be furnished w1lh L<·vcr:; 10 
Meet Specific Conditions. Pnccs on Application 




Bt·ass \ a1vcs 
For 175-tbs. 
Steam Pressure 
Cur Nn. 5)o-Giob~ Cm No. 5H-11...-ia~nrol 
LIST PRJC5 
Size - Inches l!i s. 
* 
~ ~· Dral!S Globe Yalves-Each .......... ~ 2.~ 0 2.60 3.00 3.60 ~.70 
Brass .\ngle Valves-Each ......... J2.~0 2.60 3 00 3.60 4. 70 ~peclal Spanner ·wrench-















8.60 12.00 19.00 
. . . . . ..... ~ .... 
Horizontal Che<·k Valves 
-
-
4.2o 7.8o J-;ach .. .. • • • • • 0. 0 • •• •• 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 0 2.~0 2.60 2.90 3.20 Each. wl!h Drain Cock ............. 4.05 1.36 5.36 6.95 Silt-Cia! Spanner Wrench-
!<'or 2h and 3-inch Valves ...... . . . . . . . 
• • • 0 . . . . .... .... 
DascQ 
Cus N-•· 5'/'.l-Giobc! 
Solid 
Seat 
For 1 2:>-lbs. 
Steam Pres.<;ure 
LIST P:UCES-GLOuE A!'-.0 ANGl.E 
Size-Inches 
Rrass Globe \'alves-Eacb ................ . 
UraBB .\ogle Vnh·es-Each ................ . 
UST PRICES- HORIZONTAL CHECK 
·-r-
8.00 11.00 16.00 
9.16 12.15 17.16 








'-"s ~< ~ y. 1 1).{ 
-l·lnch 
••••••• ••• 4 •••••• ••• •••••••••••••• 2.60 2.90 3.20 4.20 5.80 8.00 
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"Penberthy'' Regrinding Brass Valves 
Medium Pattern. For 200 Pounds Worklns: Pressure Screw Ends. 
Cut No. ~2~ 
C!ube Valve Cut No. 537 Vorti<.ll Cut No. 535 Horizontlll Cur No. 536 Ancle 
Cut No. 526 
An~tle Val\oe 
PRICE LIST 
Size-Inches lAI 1A, % lf.: 
* 
1 11,4 1 ¥.: I 2 2¥.: 3 
GLOBE VALVES, BRASS-Each ...... 2.40 2.60 3.00 3.60 4. 70 6.60 8.60 12.00 19.00 34.00 48.00 
--
ANGLE VALVES, BRASS-Each .... .. 2.40 2.60 3.00 3.GO 4.70 G.GO 8.60 12.00 19.00 34.00 48.00 
CROSS VALVES, BRASS-Each .... .. ... 5.00 5.80 6.40 7.00 9.20 13.50 18.00 27.00 . .... . ... . 
SPii:CIAL SPANNER WRENCH-
For 2H and 3 inch Valves-each . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . ... . . ... . .... . . . . . . ... 1.00 1.50 
CITECK VALVES . • 
Hor., Angle or Yertiral, Brass-Each . . . 2.40 2.60 2.90 3.20 4.20 5.80 8.00 11.00 16.00 30.00 4 6.00 
Hor. Check (Fig. 535) with Drain Cock .. 4.05 4.35 5.35 6.95 9.15 12.15 17.15 31.25 47.25 
SPECIAL SPANNER WRENCH-
For 2}.1 and 3-inch Valves-Each .. . . . .... . . . ' .... . ... . ... 0 0 I o ..... o 0 0 0 I 1.00 1.60 
•Angle nnd Vertical Cheeks are not made In ZV.," and 3" ~~·~e~. 
"Penberthy'' Regrinding Swing Checlt Valves 
Medium Panern 
200 Pounds Pressure 
PRICE UST 
Size Inches J . I 1 3 s J~ 3.1 I 1 
A Double Plug 
Valve 
Enables Check 
to be Removed 
with Ease. 
11{ 1.! ~ I 2 2~~ I 3 
544-Cheek Brass, Screw Ends-Each . ... ..... 4.50 I 4.50 5.00 6.50 8.00 11.00 16.00 21.00 40.00 155.00 
List, each 






STANDARD Medium Pauern 
123 
Swing Checlt Valves 
47 
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Cut No r.s; C'lnbo Cut No. 589 Rol'izontnl Check 
' 
Size-Inches 
Brass Globe Valves-Each 
...... ... ········ 
Brass Anll:le Valves Each ... ..... .. ..... 
Horizontal Check Valves-Each 
. . ··d. 
Horizontal Check Valves with Drain Cock 
R-S Compodisk Renewable Seats 








Brass Globe Valves-Each . .. ....... 
Brass Angle Valv.es-Each .... 
········ 
Horizontal Check Valves-Each ..... ..... 
R-S DiscO Renewable Seats ................... 
LIST PRICES 
'h 
* 3.6 0 4.70 












For l2!i- tb s. 
Steam Pressure 
Cut No. 490 Globe 
Brass \r alves 
Brass Disc. 
Cut No. 492- Horizontal Cheek 








6.60 8.60 12.00 
6.60 8.60 12.00 
5.80 8.00 11.0() 
6.95 9.15 12.15 

















With all the 
Features Found 
















Cut No. 4fil Anl!l• 
A sturdy, well made Valve for low pressuTes especially adapted for oil and gas lines 
where composition discs cannot be used. 
PRICE LIST 
Size, Inches % 1,4 % If.!· % 1 1'4 1¥~ 2 Brass Globe Valves, Each .... , .. $ 1.80 $ 1.80 $2.10 $2.50 $3.20 $4.20 $6.00 $9.30 $13.00 Brass Angle Valves, Each 
.. 1.80 1.80 2.10 2.50 3.20 4.20 6.00 8.30 13.00 Brass. Horizontal Checks, Each 1.80 1.80 2.00 2.25 2.8!5 3.70 5.60 7.60 I 1.00 
T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 49 
PENBERTHY BR·ONZE VALVES 
Radiator Valves 
Cut No. 48~ Cut No. ~8:! Cut No. 481 
Cut No. 584 
Union Elbuw 
Hot Water Valve with Union Hot Walet· Valve wit'•out Union Steam Valve with Union 

































No. 577 Stop and Wastes Net Price On Application. 
PEN CO PEN CO 
NON-RISING STF1\I NOX-RISING STEM 
125 lbs. 125 lbs. 
s.w.P. S.W.P. 
A. Sturdy Designed 




ing Gland Same as 
has Full Valve 
Opening pposite 
576-Gate 577 stoJ) and ·waste 
1 11.4 Ph 2 2lh 3 
2.40 2.40 2.60 3.30 4.40 6.00 8.00 11.00 19.00 28.00 
2.60 8.30 u.o 6.00 8.00 11.00 
2.40 2.40 2.60 8.30 4.410 6.00 8.00 11.00 
STANDARD AIR COCKS RADIATOR AJR ·v E NTS 
Style--A Style-B Style-C Style--D No.S 
Standard Air Coeks-Style A .40 .45 . 50 .60 
Standat"d Air Cocks-Style B .65 .60 .65 .75 
Standard Air Cocks-Style C .60 .70 .85 
StaJ>dard Air Cocks-Style D .75 .so .90 
.Radiator Air Vents No. 3 ......•......•. . .....•..•.•••......•........ NET PRICES ON APPLICATION 
so~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
LUNKENHEIMER 
IRON BODY BRONZE MOUNTED AND ALL-ffiON 
"KING-CLIP" GATE VALVES 
( Pntcnl Pending-Trade-mark Reg. U.S. and Forei~n Counuic-) 
Rising Stem. Inside Screw. Bolted Bonnet. 
Screw or Flange Ends. 
STEAM 
Screw E d { }( to 2 in. inclush•e-150 lb. W. S. P., 450• F. 
n 
8 2% to 4 in. inclusive- ).25 lb. W. S. P., 460° F. 
Flange Ends-1~ to 4 in. inclusive- 125 lb. W. S. P.,'450° F. 
GAS OR LIQUID 
s E d { U to 2 in. inclusive-225 lb. G. L. P., 100• F. 
crew n 8 2~ to 4 in. inclusive- 175 lb. G. L. P., 100° F. 
Flange Ends-1~ to 4 in. inclusive- 175 lb. G. L. P., 1oo• F. 
Screw Endll 
Iron Body Bronze Mounted Valves have iron body and bonnet; steel clip; 
bronze bonnet bushing, disc, seat rings, and stem; bronze screwed stuffing 
box nut in sizes up to 3 in. inclusive; bronze gland follower 1 in. to 3 in. inclu-
sive; bofted iron gland 3~ in. and 4 in. valves. 
Fig. 1640, I. B. B. M. 
Fig. 1644, All-Iron 
In the All-Iron Patterns, all parts arc made of ferrous metals. All-Iron 
\'alves ai'(' for use in handling solutions which attack bronze but not iron. 
Size ..... ..... . . .. .. . ..... 
Fi2. 1640. Screw End ValvCll, 
PRICE LIST AND LEADING DIMENSIONS 
Iron Body Bronze Mounted "King-clip" Gate Valves, 
Screw or Flange Ends 
...................... In. Y.( % .!4 %' 1 
.. EaC'h 3.50 3.50 3.70 4.50 5.00 
1!-{ 
6.00 
FiR:. 1641 Flansre End Valves .. . ........... ... .... Each ... . .. . . . .. .... 15.00 17.00 
I•'ace to J.<'ace, Screw End Valves ..................... In. l 'l1i 2 .J.v, 2Y.( 2% 2~ 3% 
Face to J:o'ace, Flamte End Valves .......... . . . . . . . . In. ..... . ... . . . . 
Dmmeter of Flanges .......... ..... . .. .. .... ....... ln. . .... ... .. .. . ... . .. .. ..... 
Center to Top of Stem, Open . 
'. 
.. . .. . . ..... In. 4% 4% 6% 61iWI 8 91, 
All-Iron "K•ng-cllp" Gate Valves, Screw or Flange Ends. 
For handling solutions which attack bronze but not iron 
, 
Size ...... .. .. ... .. ... In. v. ~ ~~ % 1 I>:( 
Fig. 1644 Screw End Valves .... . ... . ..... .. Each 4.00 4.00 4.20 4.80 5.50 6.30 
Jo'ig, 1645. Flange End Valves ...... .... ... ... Each . .. . ' ' .. . ... .... 16.00 18.00 
Face to Face Sc•ew End Valves. .. ... . .. .. ... In . 17~ 2 hi ~y. 2% 2!~ 3~ 
Face to Face Flansre End Valves ... ln. '. . . . . . . . . .. 
Diameter of Flanszcs .......... . . .. . ' .......... . . .In. . . . . . ..... . ... ' . ... .. . .... 
















BRONZE, IRON BODY BRONZE MOUNTED AND ALL-IRON 
''HANDY'' GATE VALVES 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.) 
Screw Ends ..... 75 lb. W. S. P. 
Recommended for installation where quick operation is desired in 
handling water, oils, and low pressure steam. 
The flexible ball and socket joint between the discs insures perfect 
seating with ease of operation. 
2 
10.00 











Fig. 1641, I.B.B.M. 
Fig. 1645, All-Iron 
2~ 3 3 .1~2 4 
17.00 21.00 46.00 48.00 
30.00 37.00 77.00 88.00 
4% 4% 6% 69i 
1!-1 !S !1.'·2 9 
·~ !S~ 9 
15Ys 17~ 23% 23%' 
2~ 3 3L~ 4 
16.00 20.00 40.00 51.00 
29.00 35.00 70.00 80.00 
4% 4'1fj 6~ 6~ 
7.!4 8 81.-? 9 
7 7Y;> 8!,(. 9 
15Ys 17 1-<l 23% 23%' 
Fig. 430, Bronze 
All-Iron "Handy" Gate Valves for handling solutions which attack 
bronze but not iron, are listed below. 
Fig. 628, Iron Body Bronze l\.lountt>d 
PRICE LIST AND LEADING DIMENSIONS Fip;. 322, AII-Tron 
75 lb. W. S. P.-Bronze "Handy" Gate Valves. Screw Ends 
Size .. . ..... .... ' ............ . . .. . .. .. .. ... . .. . . In. l1_ K 1 1%' 1!0 2 2~ 3 3~ 4 
F'jg:. 430 Bronze Valves ...................... ......... Each 6.00 6.60 8.50 11.00 13.00 20.00 35.00 50.00 110.00 160.00 
Jo'ace to Face. Screw ~:nd Valves, Bronze ... .. .ln. ~ 2,\i 21i_ :.:!% 2% 3~ a% ~% 5% 5~ 
75 lb. W. S. P.- Iton Body Bronze Mounted "Handy" Gate Valves. Screw Ends 
Si7.e ... 
-- .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ········· .. .. ln . 2 2_M 3 3!1(: 
Fi~r. 6~8 Iron Bodv Bronze Mounted Valves ............... Each 20.00 32.00 40.00 56.00 
Face to Face, Screw End Valves, Iron Body Bronze Mounted ... In . 4%' 4~ 5 6,!.1 
Size .... .. . .. 
75 lb. W. S. P.-AII-Jron " Handy" Gate \-alves, Screw Bnds 
For handling solutions which attack bronze but not·iron. 





Fi~r. 322 All-Iron \'alves ............... Each 18.00 18.50 20.00 22.00 25.00 42.00 52.00 68.00 80.00 
J:o'ace to .!''ace, Screw l•:nd Valves, All-Iron ln. 2Y.( 2~ 2% 31~ 47{ 4''1! 5 6Ys 6~ 
4!4 5 6 8 
96.00 1112.00 240.00 
6t2 7~ 8~ 9~ 
43-i 5 6 8 
'. 113.00 1146.00 310.00 
6~ 76, 8!4 9% 




200 Pounds Pre~surc 
Bronze or Steel Stem 
The Lunkenheimer standard for the included angle of the tapered 
seating face at end of stem is 30 • 
Female gnds 
Valves with steel stem have smaller seat openings than valves with 
bronze stem and provide finer regula lion. 
Diameters of seat openings are given below. Fig. 906, Globe Valve 
Fig. 907, Angle Valve 
Fig. 908, Cross Valve 
Unless otherwise specified, valves v.'ith bronze stems will be furnished. 
PRICE LIST AND LEADING DIMENSIOI\S 
Bronze Needle Valves, Bronze Stem. Rough Body 
Size ...... . . . . •• 0. . ....................................... _ .. In . J.i 
!')g. 906, ulobe Valves, Female Ends ................................ ~Jach 1.90 
.l'1g. l1U'f, .1\Jlgle valves. i''emale t;nds. ............. -. .. . . .. ~acb 2.00 
b'ig. 90!!, vross Valves. l''emale ~nds ............................ .... l!lacn 3.90 
1:'1g. ~Ol.l, vlone Valves, Female Union on OuUer _ ........... ... .. .. .Eaoh 3.70 
l''ig. 910, AngLe Valves, l''emale Union on Outlet ..........• ... " l!:ach 3.20 
Ulameter 01 ::seat upenmg ...... . . .. . . . .. .. . . ... ............. ... ln . ~ 
F'ace to !"ace, Ulobe __ya_!_ves ............................ .ln. 1~ 
Center to .Face, Angle or C'ross Valves ...................... .. . . ln. ~ 
venter to l';nd or umnn . .. . . . .. .............. .. .... .... . ln. 1~ 







With Stop Lugs. Air, Water, and other Liquid Service. 














Fig. 909, Globe Valve 























Lunkenheimer "Air~ Liquid" Cock is a packless control device, 
easily operated, requires no attention after installation; stays tight. 
located at bottom of plug, which automatically takes up wear, 
insuring tightnes.<~. 
Proper seating is maintained by self~adjusting spring mechanism 
Stop lugs cast on body serve as positive open and closed stops. When 
handle is ut right angle with pipe, cock is closed-when parallel, open. 
PRICE LIST 
150 lb. Pressure-Bronze "Air-Liquid" Cocks 
Size Pipe Thread ....... . .. . ... .. ~ . .. In. ~ !!11 1.;, ~ 1 1~ 1''2 
Fi~t. 1671 "Air-Liauid" (. ock Female Ends. ... Each 6.25 6.50 7.00 8.00 10.00 17.00 23.00 
Fig. 1672, "Air·Ltqutd" Cock, Male En~ . Each 9.00 
52~ rJ. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Skinner Valve and Bibb Reseatlng Tools 
Rclll•als all flat nnd taper seat globe valves, bibbs, fnucots, 
wnll Nhowt•r lixlurc~1 ball cocks and other plumbing fixturE'S, in pltu·t•, quickly o.nu accurately. 
With i!.tt Swedish steel cutters, operating undl'r 11cr!'w 
ft I'd, it lt'R\'f'll tht• worn old seat glass-smooth, levl'l, nbRo-
lutdy nccurat~:: and tight. 
It is n rl'al prt·!'ision tool. Perfect alignment on all !li7.es, 
nil jobs. 
The valvl.' or bibb stays in the line during resesting. 
I'or !4 to 2-Jnch Valve~ and 3{ t-o ~-inch Bibbs, 
Wf.?~ht, G Pound~ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . each $20.00 
Fur n to 3-Jnrh \'nlns and U to ~-Inch Bibbs, 
\\o'll(ht, 12 Puund~ . • . . . . . . . . each 30.00 
Skinner Combined Reseating Tools 
For nil globe and nn~;h,o valves, flat or tnp<'r seat, I~ to 
3 inchcsi nil Kmall re~cuting, Rat. taper or oval seat from I" 
tQ I inc 1 This tool i• 11quipped with screw fel'd, which, 
combined with thl' positive alignment, insures ab,olutely 
aret1ratt• work. R~>~eating operation Wikl.'s onh· a few 
mirmtf·s and the valve sf.'at is left smooth and le,·el: 
The follo"ing cutter' arc made of Swedish st«-1 and are 
gunranwcd to stay sharp for life: 
l :i" rutters: ~to },1, ~to~~- 3{ to%, }ito I inch. 
\djtL'Ituhlc oval SNJ.t cutrer, X to~ inch. 
J'lat cut~cr (round): l,, ~and X( inch. 
1-1nt eutt<·r (har): ~. ~'' :,, ~. "· %. ~-3~, 1 inch, ( ,Joh< valve type (flat and taper): ~' %", 1, u.;, ]I~. 2, 
:!1 .! :md :1 inches. 
0Jlf'llltin~: ~pindles cnrrr G adjustments for high und low vnlvl~ und fixtures tmd a 3-ittch extent<ion is includl•d for 
uLnormally derp bathroom faucets, etc. 
Packed in Ducd finiahed hardwood case, complete with 21 cuttcro~, hit. brace, ~panner, extension and full directions. 
J>ncc, ShipJling Weight, 14 Pounds .. ... . . ...... each $45.00 
1 
Skinner Self-Aligning Bibb Reseaters 
For reseatiug Hat seat hibbs in pl~o.ce, 
Five Skinner cutters and 12 pilots 
co,•er all fiat seat hibbs, ~~ to ~ inch. 
Cutters are guaranteed. to stay 61lnrp. 
In operating, cutter is held down t.o 
sent by a feed screw. Tool canno~ 
chatter; leaves the seat smooth aa 
glOI!S. 
Packed in a strong canvas bag; tho 
cutters and guide pilots aro strung on 
a special wire clip. 
Price, Complete. . . . . . . • . . . onoh $4. SO 
Skinner Bibb Seat Dressers 
Reseats leaky fnur~:~ts, lenv-
ing seat glass smooth, nccumto 
and tight. 
Has 8 alignment guidt' disrs, 
with center ~utters, holding 
spindle in p<>rft>ct nlignmrnt 
while cone is being tightened. 
XorH:hntter cone fit~ any 
faucet. 
Four patented bard!'ncd anti 
ground steel cutters, ~ to ~ 
mch. 
Chromium-pln.t~d handle and 
spindle. 
Ench ........ . 
.. $1.25 
Jenkins Composition Discs 
F"or ISO Pounda St ... m Working Prossuro 
0 
No. 223, Round Rol• No. 101, Squaro Holo 
•·or y. , ')1., ~. 2Y. l~o<h For ;,A, t, l'A, lYJ, 2.1noh 
Sl•o J)pi;~ 811!> Prioo Siso Prico ~i&o Pric-o lo. J•:•olo lo. E.ob Io. Earh Io. F"••h ~ $.06 2 $.36 6 $2.00 16 $8.00 .08 2'/z .48 7 2.40 18 10.00 .08 3 .80 8 2.80 20 12.00 . 10 31/z 1.00 9 3.60 22 15.00 
. 12 4 1.20 10 4.50 24 18.00 1',4 .18 41h 1.40 12 5.00 
1'12 .24 5 1.60 14 7.00 
Squ~n.. holt• made only 1n H, 1, l,h, 1~ (ltld 2 inches. 
We can supply val\·e discs for any special 
let us have your Inquiries. 
!lervlce; 
Our desire is to have 
you come to us for your 
every day requirements. 
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Everlasting Regular Iron Body Blow-Off 
Valves 
For 250 Pounds Steam Work1ng Pressure 
'l'hui vnlvc i~o~ t ntl'>r:wd hy h•tuiin!( ron~ulting st~t tionary, 
m n rino t•n~~;int•orri and l'ht•mic•,\l indu11t ries. 
Act·optcd hy hunt•r in>~lll'<'tion immranrc t'ompanit•s. 
Approvt>d hy ·•II rro,·int'i:d ~ton·rnrnc•nl-< t'N(Ilirin~ ltiJ:h 
prcssurc• vnl vt•H nml ti<'I'I'S><C•ril·~ to h" rrl!iStNrd :md r•~ 
eordt>d P rovinriul rt•t·unl num lwr)l furnbht·d ou rPqll!'ril . 
Snuour J .. t\& TlPC R4CX '!"'tJ l'r~rto'i Arraoxii<\T& DIJUD. 
sa. Serne.J •btrr ~ ~ F.a: TO F<CI! Is nanrz:: Ia. t:.eb lM l:acb Sc:(';fed Fbt~~r<l II. 
lA $11 .00 3 41~ I 11.00 $15.00 3~ .. , l , t 
11.4 16.00 19.00 a;~~ ih ;,t; 
1'/2 22.00 26.00 $28.00 $32 .00 4'-t o' ' (ll , , , , 
2 25. 00 30.00 34.50 39 .00 4~~ ... ,~ ('I I • 
21ft 32.00 39.00 40.00 47.00 5~{ lO!rt 7 1i 
3 44. 00 50.00 54.00 6000 ~'8 11~ ~. 
• 70.00 78.00 80.00 88 .00 6- ' 12 10 . ' 
.6 240.00 255.00 jl~ 13 












Babbitt Adjustable Sprocket Rims 














E verv valve in an ovPr-
hcad • riipc line should ht• 
c.>quippcd for immedintC" op-
e rat iOn from the floor. The 
Bnhbitt Adjustable Spror kc· L 
Rim and C hAin Guide ~i\·(·!i 
t hi' insta nt.uneous c•ontrol hy 
simply pulling the cbuin. 
Thr rim is ndjustn blr ann 
may b<' quickly n~tarhrtl t o 
nn)' type of \'nlve "h~rl 
whether used for <'Ontrolh ng 
the• flow of ,team, ltll!>, wat-
er, or other liq1tids, and doe, 
not interfere wi th t ht' risin~.: 
st.:m. 
Whl'n orderin~t ci\'1' d inm-
t'tcr oC \·alve wheel to be 
fitte~l and numbl'r of fe<'t of 
r hnin required. 
Di.l.mtt<r l\ill f'll 
~r\ \'ah~ \ \ b<dt 
lt~~:t.. lacbm 
4 2 to a•~ 
;;t-2 3~z to 5 
7 51~ to 611 
!l 7 t o B1 z 
12 8 t o ll' 2 
13 11 t o l4 1z 
1!1 15 to Jloll ~ 
22 19 to 21 1 \i 
26 22 to 231 z 
30 26 to ao 
Brass Steam Cocks 
Flat and Square Head 

















Square H .. d 
•Furnished to o rder only a t sp ecial prices. 
l•' lal. ht'ad Iurn ;shed unless ot herwise ordered. 
Three-way Brass Steam Cocks 
Square Head- With Cheek 
For 100 Pounda Steam Working Preuure 


























Iron Wa. •r 
J.1 .90 1.00 
H 1.05 1.20 
I 1.30 1.55 
1}(, 1.60 1.95 
l yS 1.95 2.35 
2 2.70 3.20 
2~ 4.40 5.15 
Squ:~rc or n . t lioArlt. 3 6.75 7.75 
For JZS Lb•. Workinc .l~ 12.00 14.00 
Sl•am Pr .. •sur ... 4 15.50 19.00 
For c~lv•nl•inc, 5 32.00 38.00 6 45.00 53.00 Prl~• on Appllutoon, 



































Prke of Flanged S1andaro (OCK~-l;~n Application. 













For Calvnnl•inr, 6 
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TUBE RADIATORS WALL RADIATORS 






THREE TUBE-Width 5" 
H:eAnNo SuftPAcK- SQu,Hut rHeT 
1--
~nFtb, 38·hach 32~int"h 2~~in«:h 20-iocb 2~tncb Hoigbt Rcigbt Hti¥ht H<iJht 
P<r 3~Sq Ft 3Sq, Ft 2~Sq Ft. 1~ Sq Ft. Stction P~ ~lion Per~tinn Jlt'r~cion Per Se-c-tion 
s 7 0 4 H 3li 7,;i IOh 9 7 6~.-10 14 12 9)4 1 
12,;i 17H 15 II~ su 
IS 21 18 u 10 h· 17}i '24h 21 165:} 121, 20 28 24 18 14 
22h 31 !.'J 27 21 16~{ 
2~ 95 30 23,1i 17', 
~); as•, 33 ~~~ L9'; 42 36 21 
32H 4617 39 30~ 22~i 35 49 42 32 mJ 37 !-, 62 ~, 45 u 
FOUR TUBE-W1dth 6Ys" 
l-h:UTJSO SURPA(.tt,t SjlUAIIH I'HNY 
L~n~tb, 
2~ tn<h 3ij4 incb 3:!~inc.b 26·1nch 2()..ir.~cb 
Per Httgbt Ht.igbt Uttghl Hc.ighl 
Section 4 '• S<! Ft 3hS<!. Ft 2•. Sq. l't 2~Sq Ft 
Per Stction Per Section Pe.r St('tion Pt.r SeCtion 
5 8 1i 7 .!lh 4~, 7H 12~, IOH 81. 6 • 
10 17 li II 9 
12~ 
21 ' · 
17)4 13~! ll}.( 
lli ~3{1 21 l3it 1.3), 17H 24 }'2 15~. 
20 34 28 22 18 22•.; m~ 3tH 24!! 20Y. 26 35 27H 22h 
2i~ 46h 38h 30~( z.~. 
30 M 4.2 aa 27 
32h 5hli 45)i 36!: 29!. 





































FIVE TUBE- Width 8~" 
. 
HtlA'I'ING SuJtPAt'M - tiQuAwl( PRaT 
Length, 
2~inoh 3q·inch 32-iae!h 26·•nch ZO·inch 
P<r llti~ht Height H~ght Height 
Section ~ S<J. Ft ~~Sq. Ft. 3 ·~ S<J l't 2,, Sq. Ft Ptr :i«'hon Pe.rS«tson Per~ti.on Ptr~tion 
s 10 8~ 7 S).{ 1H lh 13 101) 8 
10 :.w 17~ I~ 1 0~{ 12 !.-!i 2~ 21 17 '' 13 J.S 
15 30 26 21 16 
t7<S 3!. m~ ir· 18~ 20 10 21}{ ~~·~ i~ 39 31') 24 50 43).{ 35 26H 
27l, M HH 38 ,, 29\i 
30 60 52 42 32 
32•. 6!; 56,1i HI, 34 JS 
36 70 sou 49 37~ 37 1, 1!. 66 .~2 I 40 
SIX TUBE- Wtdth 10%" 
lh&ATI.NC) SURI'ACH-sQUMUt f'tUCT 
Lenjrtb. 
38·1ncb 32-in~& 26•onch 2~ oncb ZO·ioch Pu llcigbt Re:igbt trtlabt H<ight 
Sect.ioa 6Sq. l't SSq. Ft. 4 Sq. Ft 3Sq Pt 
l'tr S«tion Pff Sec:cjoo Per Se:c-&lon Per Section 
5 12 10 8 6 
7li 18 IS 12 9 
10 2i 20 16 12 
12H 30 26 20 15 
15 JO 30 24 18 
17H 42 35 28 21 
20 48 40 32 24 
22H $4 45 36 27 
2S 60 60 40 30 
27H 66 55 u 33 
30 72 60 48 36 
32h 78 65 ~2 39 
35 8i 70 56 i 2 
37'·i 90 75 60 i5 





ALCO TYPE " A " UNIT HEATER FRONT VIEW TYPE "A" UNIT 
ALCO TYPE "A" 
DELUXE UNIT HEATER 
CAPACITIES OF ALCO TYPE .. A" UNIT HEATERS 
(Based on Steam at 2-lb. Gauge Pressure and Entering Air at 60° F.) 
CONSTANT SPEED -25 CYCLES THREE SPEED 25 CYCLES 
CAP 8TU OUTL.£T CAP BTU OUTL£T 
MODEL HP SPE:CO AIR CAP PER CAP. VELOCITY MOOitl. HP SPEED AIR CAP PER CAP. VELOCITY WGHT, 
NUM8F:R MOTOR RPM CFM HOUR E.O.R FP.M NUMBER "''OTOR RpM. CF"'' HOUR EO.R FP M . 
162 162 1390 450 37.000 I 154 
' 
450 I 1 20 1425 500 40,000 167 500 1/ 30 1100 330 30.000 125 330 120 890 240 26.000 108 240 
212 212 1390 550 43.000 179 li 550 1/ 20 1425 600 46.000 192 600 1/ 30 1100 400 34.000 141 ! 400 120 890 290 27.000 113 • 290 
218 218 1390 700 50,000 208 700 1 10 1425 750 53.000 221 750 1/ 20 1100 600 46,000 192 600 120 I 20 710 430 36.000 150 430 890 450 37,000 154 450 
318 318 1425 900 60.000 250 900 1/10 1425 900 60.000 250 900 1/ 10 1100 650 48.000 200 650 130 1{20 710 500 40.000 167 500 800 460 38,000 158 460 
405 405 1425 1300 82.500 344 1040 1f6 1425 1300 82.500 344 1040 1/ 6 1100 1050 71.000 296 840 140 1 10 710 700 54,000 225 560 800 800 58.000 242 640 
409 409 1425 1600 101.000 420 1020 1/ 6 1425 1600 101.000 420 1020 1/ 6 1100 1000 73.000 304 640 155 1/ 10 710 900 70.000 292 580 800 900 68.000 283 580 
509 509 14-25 2000 124.000 517 1060 1/ 4 1425 2000 124.000 517 1120 1/ 4 1080 1500 102.000 425 800 180 1/ 6 710 1020 78.000 325 575 800 1000 76,000 316 530 
612 612 1•125 2250 1<16.000 608 1000 1/ 4 1425 2250 146,000 608 1000 1/ 4 1080 1650 117,000 488 730 200 1/ 6 710 1200 94.000 392 535 800 1100 101.000 420 490 
712 712 1425 2650 162.000 676 1180 I 4 1425 2650 162.000 676 1180 1/ 4 1080 1950 130.000 542 870 210 1/ 6 710 1400 108.000 450 620 800 1300 99.000 412 580 
812 812 142.5 3000 183,000 763 
1140 I 
1/ 4 1425 3000 183.000 763 1140 I 4 1080 2200 149.000 621 8<10 220 
1/ 6 710 2000 141.000 587 770 800 1600 120.000 500 610 f 
912 912 1425 3200 205,000 854 1040 1/ 4 1425 3200 205.000 I 854 1040 1/ 4 1080 2350 165,000 687 770 230 1/ 6 710 2100 153.000 638 690 800 1750 134,000 558 570 
i 1012 1425 3500 232.000 I 967 875 1012 : ~~ 1425 3500 232.ooo 1 967 875 1/ 3 1050 2600 192.000 800 650 240 710 2300 180.000 750 575 770 1900 156.000 650 475 
1112 j 1112 1425 4000 ~r~:ggg 1 1093 1000 w 1.125 4000 260.000 1083 1000 I 2 1020 3000 883 750 255 4 710 2900 204.000 850 720 750 2000 160.000 667 500 
1212 1212 1425 4800 282.000 1174 1200 1/ 2 1425 4800 282.000 1174 1200 I 2 1020 3300 224.000 933 825 260 113 710 3200 220.000 918 800 750 2200 172.000 716 550 
-
1412 1412 710 5200 350,000 1460 830 1 2 710 5200 350,000 1460 830 112 640 4300 312.000 1300 690 440 530 3400 262,000 1080 545 
1612 1612 710 6000 394.000 1640 960 I 2 710 6000 394.000 1640 960 1/2 640 4800 324,000 1350 770 460 530 3900 286.000 1190 625 
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::=::===:Armstrong Traps for Medium Pressures 
A RM STRONG TRAPS, in the models uniforruity in manufacture. To the pictured here, all include the purchaser, this means guaranteed patented, free-floating va 1 ve economy and complete dependability. 
mechanism and, with the exception of Hydraulic Pressure Tests of several 
the Nos. 200 and 201, all traps are very 
similar in appearance. In the No. 200, 
the center line of the pipe connection 
times maximum recommended pressure 
are performed on each completed trap, 
No.214 
at which time it is examined for cast· 
ing, gasket and valve leaks. 
runs horizontally through the trap; 
while in Nos. 211 to 216 inclusive, the 
center line of the pipe connections is 
vertical and exactly through the cen-
ter. The angle connections of the No. 
201 size facilitate both new and re-
placement installations. 
On all sizes, an auxiliary outlet tap-
ping is provided in the cap for the con-
venience of those who wish to install 
test valves. 
For General Service ==== 
The Body and Cap are a modern al-
loy of cast. semi-steel containing nickel 
and chromium, close grained, and of a 
high tensile strength. Both parts are 
designed to withstand pressures many 
times the recommended operating pres-
sures. The cap is secured to the body 
by equally spaced steel bolts. Uniform 
pressure on the gasket and a leak-proof 
joint are obtained. 
The V al'lle and Seat are of special 
chrome steel alloy, heat treated and 
stainless. The application of this metal 
was developed by Armstrong as an im-
provement over hardened bronze and 
other alloys previously used. 
The Bucket is made of seamless brass 
tubing for general service, but can be 
furnished in stainless steel for special 
applications. The bucket is open at the 
lower end a.nd therefore free from dan· 
ger of collapsing. The open end is re-
enforced with a cast iron ring which 
also gives the bucket proper balance 
and provides the necessary weight to 
open the valve against pressure. 
The Valve Lever, guide pins and 
bucket strap are all manufactured 
from stainless steel which permits 
great sttength without excessive bulk 
or weight. These parts are polished 
and are immune to corrosion. 
Interchangeability is a characteris-
tic of all Armstrong trap parts. The 
large annual production permits the 
finest degree of standardization and 
T RAPS Nos. 200 and 201 are the most compact and inexpensive traps ever 
developed to embody the genuine in-
verted bucket principle. The low in-
stalled cost of these traps makes them 
favorites for trapping individual coils 
and chambers of all types of heating 
and processsing equipment. Small unit 
heaters, garment presses, chests on flat 
work ironers, heating coils in industri-
al plants, hospital sterilizers, individ-
ual lines in greenhouses, glue pots,-
these are but a sampl.e of the hundreds 
of applications for these traps. 
Straight-through and angle pipe con-
nections make installation particularly 
easy. 
Traps Nos. 211 and 212 are for pres-
sures up to 200 lbs. They are regularly 
furnished with %" pipe connections. 
No. 211 has a capacity as high as 1000 
lbs. per hour at 10 lbs. pressure, while 
No. 212 is a step higher at about 1900 
lbs. per hour. 
Traps Nos. 213, 214, 215 and 216 are 
for pressures up to 250 lbs. They are 
particularly suitable for draining sep-
aratoi·s, evaporating units, big kettles 
and cooking vats, water heaters, stills 
and oil refinery units, big laundry ma-
chines, etc. 
C1·oss-section showing con-
st·rnction of all tra.ps la.,-ue•· 
than Nos. 200 amd 201. 
C1·oss-section of 
No. 200 trap. 
Cross-section of 
No. 201 trap. 
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How the Armstrong Trap Works 
Steam oU. /Juok"t doru11. 
Vql~o o)lt'>l. ltrlct IJottom. 
O~<tlct t0/1. Wlro11 1tr·am ;. 
turn~d on. water fills 
bodv. Errcu water ea-
OilP61 t/&ru uri/Ice until 
atcam reach!'~ trap rtnd 
/!Us bucket wl<iclr /l~ata 
and close• orifice. When 
~tea"' ~ondcnaee •uatcr 
nrt~re. Bucket Lo•e• 
bUOJIUIIOJI, nuUa on tevn'. 
When weight of btu:kct timet 
lctJcr!Ioe equals preasuro on 
vr,lvt. t,.4P opena 
Facts Needed. It is obvious that be-
fore a stenm trap cno be selected, it is 
necessary to know: ( 1) the difference 
in pressure between Lhe trap inlet and 
the discharge line, (2) the amount of 
condensate the trap will have to han-
dle, (3) whether or not condensate is 
formed at a uniform rate and (4) 
whether or not the operating pressure 
is constant. 
Prt>ssure. The trap should be select-
ed for the actual operating pressure. 
This is not necessari ly the boiler pres-
sure, but it is always the gauge pres-
sure at the trap itsel(, plus the vacuum 
or minus the pressure in the return line. 
Selecting the Trap 
Back Pressllre. Pressure in the dis-
charge line, or "back pressure," is of 
several kinds. A definite back pressure 
may be deliberately mainLained in the 
system. The discharge line may rise 
higher than the trap in which case the 
static head of condensate in the dis-
charge line ~ill produce a back pres-
sure of approximately 1 lb. for every 
2.3 ft. of elevation. Back pressurd is 
also created by flash steam, small di-
ameter discharge lines, elbows and 
other fittings. The sum of all these 
types of back pressure must of course 
be deducted from t he inlet pressure to 
get the differential or actual operating 
pressure through the trap. 
Vacuum. If there is a vacuum in the 
return line, the amount of vacuum 
must be added to the trap pressure to 
obtain the differential pressure. For 
m,;tnnce, if there is a 60-lb. pressure at 
the trap and 20" (or approximately 
10-lb.) of vacuum in the return line. 
then the working differential through 
the trap is 70-lb. and an orifice for that 
pressure must be •tsed. The scale which 
appears along the bottom of this page 
offers a convenient guide for convert-
ing vacuum in inches into pounds. 
Condensate. When condensate is 
produced at a fairly uniform rate and 
the working pressure remains practi-
cally constant, it is a very simple mat-
ter to select the proper size of trap 
from the capacity chart 
SIZES AND LIST PRICES 
TRAP SIZE 
Pipe Connections __ 
List Price, Standard Trap ______ _ 
Telegraph Code -----
Height ------Diameter _ __ __ 
Weight -------
:\Iaximum Pressure~----------
Working Preaaure 250 Lba. 
Fig. 5350 Screwed 
Fig. 5351 Flnngcd 












































Fig. 5350 SCREWED 
Size 















Fig. 5350 Bron7.C 'Xrcwc<l Each 2 _:o 3 oo!~ 8013 sols 20ii 20!10 ooj1s oo 
Fig. 5351 FLANGED 
Si,-;e ..... nchcs 2 L2 3 3 1:! 4 5 6 
Fig. 5351 Iron Bod y, Flanged Each 28 00 ·'6 00 <l5 00 50 .00 72 00 ~4.00 
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D u N H A M RADIATOR TRAPS 
For Normal Operating Pressures Not Exceeding 5 Pounds Gauge 
(Ma.rimum- JS pounds: J\!!inimum- 15 Inches Vacnum ) 
~ ~ 
An~lt J_:)._tlc:rn Strai,:tllfl'' fl\ 
Pall ern 
Size Pattern Copoclty Tappings Sq. ft. No. lnche, EOR 
A.P. 
1A s.w. 1f2 200 R.H. 
L.H. 
A.P. 
28 s.w. % 400 R.H. 
L.H. 
A.P. 






R.H. % 700 
L.H. 
4A A.P. % 1200 s.w. 
SA AP. 1 3000 s.w. 
No. 1 Air Val VIe 
No. 1 Vari-Vent Ah· Valve 
This valve is for venting radiators of one 
or two-pipe gravity steam heating sys-
tems. Easily installed on any cast iron 
radiator. Extra large venting port in-
sures quicker heating. Siphon tube en-
ables pr<>IJer drainage of valve. Will not. 
"stick." Float construction prevents spit-
ting of water. Made with and without 
Dole Vari-Vent feature. Dole No. 1 Vari-
Vent Air Valve is especially efficient 
when used on oil, gas or stoker-tired 
systems. Chrome plated. Packed in 
individual cartons, 12 ca1·tons to standard 
package. Net shipping weight 2~ oz. 
each. 
~ A ~ ~ Ui~ht H;:uHI Left Hnnd Trap Nu. lA 
'l'rt•J• Nu. 2B Pult~ru Pn11eru 
Trap~.No. 5A 
NOTES 
The No:o. It\, 28 and 3A '1'1-aps have lll'ort~c Lody and cover, regularly 
furnished nickel-plated, au<l with union nut and ,nipple, thrm1deu right hand. 
Suppli('(l in Angle. Straightwa~·, Right Hand or Left Hand Pauern. The Nos. ~A anu SA Traps ha"e cast iron body and cover. Supplieu in Angle and Straight-wa~· Paucrn. with right hand female pipe taJ>pings at inlet and outlet. 
Traps Nos. l A, 2B and 3A <:an b~ furnished chromium-plated on special na·,ler. 
Monel Metal discs .and vah·cs can be furnished on spcciul o.rdcr. 
Specif1• Catalog N umbc•· or Type Number and size on order. IPfwn fill/ 
otlrf!rwise ,;;iipu[((t(H/ 011 ordf!r, tire .•uwrl~rd Angle Pattern Traps of ~ize called j()r 
will be f umishl'd . 
. Hatings arc hascd npun 7.; IIJ. condensation per square foot of equivalent 
direct radiation per hour and a ~Yz pound pressure cliffcrclllial. 
D-ole Valves 
No. 2 Vacuum Valve 
A good vacuum valve at a low cost. For 
vent:Jng radiators of one-pipe vacuum 
systems. Piston check vacuum seal. 
Chrome plated. Tissue wrapped, 12 
valves to display box. Net shipping 
weight, 3%, O<~. each. 
No, 6 Vacuum Valve 
(straight shank, '.4" l .P.T.) 
No. 3A Air Valve (straight shank %" I.P.T.) 
No. 3B Air Valve (straight shank ~" I.P.T.) 
No. 3C Air Valve 
A good vacuum valve at a low cost. Fo1· 
venting steam mains of one-pipe vacuum 
systems. Piston check vacuum seal. Chrome 
plated. Tissue wrapped, 12 valves to box. 
{ % "I.P.T. Male (straight shank) %, I.P.T. Female 
These a<·e all-purpose straight shank air va1J ves. 
Equally efficient for venting steam mains, drop 
risers, pipe coils, convection and unit heaters of 
one or two-pipe gravity steam systems. Positively 
will not "stick" ·or spit water. Chrome plated. 
Packed fn individual cartons, 12 cartons to stan-
dard pac~age. Net shipping weights each No. 3A, 3'.~ oz., No. 3B, 4 oz., No. 3C, 5 oz. 
Net ship-ping \veight, 4 oz. each. 
No. 1933 Air Valve 
This popularly priced valve is for venting 
radiators of one or two-pipe gravity 
steam systems. Bright nickel finish. 
Wrapped in tissue, 12 valves to standard .._ ~ 
package. Net shipping weight 3 oz. each. 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
DUNHAM 
LIMITED~ 59 
FLOAT AND THERMOSTATIC TRAP 
TYPE 30 
Thi.. trar• j., a t·oml ination of the Dunham 
ThPrmo ... tatit· Harliator Trap and a Float Trap. 
Tilt' a ...... t•mlll~ i .. dt• ... igned ,o that the tbermo,;.tatic 
trap di ... dtar:rc> ... air '~hile tht> Roat trap di<:eharge;; 
"ater unh. This arrungenwnt gi' es the high peak 
\\ ater-handlin !! arul ni r -' t'nt ing <'apacil) needed for 
applit•atlon t"- stwh Uti thf' dripping of low-pressure 
li lt' am lwu 1 in I! mains and t·i~-f'rl>. 
ENGINEERING DATA-Traps Nos. 30-3, 30-4, 30-5, 30-7, 30-8 
ft'or Normal Operating Pressnres Not Hx:ce('dinp, 5 Pou11ds r.auge 
(Mclximum-15 Pounds; .\Jinin111111 15 fnrlws I amum ) 
Trap- '\.,,_ 311.:1. 311-1. 311-!i an1l 30-7. 
Capocity Sia•, 
Sire Sq. Fl. Con nee:-
EDR lions 
Inch•• 
30-3 2,800 % 
30-4 2,800 1 
30-5 4,800 11/.l 
30-7 9,600 1% 
30-8 20,000 2 
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PII£SSURr OlfHRfNCf. IN POIJIIOS PER SQUAll£ 
I N~ll 6f; 11•1:1.11 TRAP AND VEIIT'EO RETOR« lll £ 
., ........... . 
-·-, .. __,, , ... . 
l"rotp '\n. 30-8 
NOTES 
\II t•onncc·tions an• righ t hand female tappings. 
A II 1 raps c·:w lw 1 appctl for gauge glass set w hich 
C'IHl lw furnia-<lwd wlwn t~pecified. 
\1 ont• l mt>tal tht•rmo:;tat ic discs and val-,es a;; 
\H'Il a-. fl oat 'nh c•s and '-t'ats t·an be furnished nn 
-.pt•t•ial onlt·r. 
Ortft•r... -.lomtld 'J-wt·i f~ Catalog :\"o. or T~ pe 
"umht•r and ~izt'. 
Capat·itit> ... :,riH'II in tlw al;o'e table are ba:;ed on a 
t•ondt•n .. atinn ratt' of '.f -lb. t•ondensate per "quare 
foot uf o•qui\ alt•nt tlirt'l' l radiation per hour at a 
pre .... un· cliiTt•n•ntial of 2 lh,.. ?:auge. 
( ln II nul .uul tlll"rmn~lalu- trap applicat ion, where• tlw 
pro·--urt• oloiTo•r••no••· ht•two•o•n inlt·t ami outl<'l of trap io; ron-
.. ~anth maintuiow!l at ~-:r•·nh•r than 2 pounds per square in('h, 
rlw t•upu•·i too·~ uro• onl'ro·u~o·!l uml trap ma~ he st•lcctPd u<'rord 
inj.tly. 
so ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
DUNHAM 
Type CH Condensation Pumps 
These horizontal type condensation pumps are built for 
service with discharge pressures at the pump from 15 to 45 
pounds on 60 cycle A.C. and D .C .. and 15 to 30 pounds on 
25 or 50 cycle current and capacities from 2000 to 45,000 
EDR or from 3 to 70 U.S. GPM of water. 
Type CH Condensation Pump and Receiver 
Construction 
The Type CH Pump is bronze-fitted and has a non-corrosive 
shaft. The case is of volute design. The impeller is of the 
enclosed type and is hydraulically and dynainically balanced 
for high efficiency and long life. Bearings of liberal size insure 
maximum length of service with minimum attention. 
The pump is driven by an electric motor direct-connected 
through a flexible coupling. The pump and motor are as-
sembled as a unit on a rigid cast iron base. The Receiver 
Tank, equippecl with float switch. is provided with saddles 
for mounting permitting an adaptabl~ installation arrange-
ment where unusual space conditions are encountered. The 
Receiver must always be installed with its outlet level with 
or above the top of the pump casing. Completeness of equip-
ment, the avoidance of extras, and long trouble-free service 
have given these pumps great popularity in the boiler room. 
u.s. Gao. Tap,f~;;rs-Pump Cap. GPM of Ag~r~·· H.P. $Q, R.,d'n Cat. Motor F't. will Pump Wt. No. EDR Con- u.s. Re- I Pump Lb GPM cciver Dis· dense 
Inlet chorge 
15 Lb Press.- 15 Cycle, 1425 RP:I-1 
CH0215 g 2000 I 3 1~ 1 170 CH0415 4000 2 6 2 1 400 CH0615 6000 3 9 3 1 450 CH0815 ~ 8000 4 12 3 l 475 CH01015 10,000 5 15 3 1 ~75 CHOI515 1 ~ 16.000 7.5 21 4 1 500 CH02515 1 25,000 12.5 35 4 l 500 CH03515 m 35,00.0 18 50 4 •t)1 635 Cll04515 45,000 23 70 4 'I~ 650 
20 Lb Press.- 15 Cycle, 1425 RPM 
CH0220 ~ 2000 I 3 I~ ., 180 CH0620 6000 3 9 3 ·t 450 CH0820 ~ 8000 4 12 3 •t 475 CH01020 10,000 5 15 3 ., 475 CH01520 I • 15,000 7.5 21 4 '1)4' 600 CH02520 I~ 25,000 12.5 35 4 '1)4' 600 CH03520 2 35,000 18 45 4 '1!1 650 CH04520 2 45.000 2.~ 70 4 'I~ 650 
30 Lb Press.- 25 Cycle, 1425 RPM 
CH0630 2 600J 3 9 3 ' 1!1 500 CH0830 2 8QOO 4 t2 3 '1~ 525 Cii0t030 2 10,000 5 15 3 :[l} 525 CH01530 2 15,000 7.5 21 4 550 CH02530 3 25,000 12 5 35 4 -~~ 550 CH03530 3 35,000 18 50 
·1 '1)4' 575 CH04530 3 45,000 23 70 4 '1.!4' 575 
Units with J ~ H.P. motors or smaller for single phase, A.C. are not suppli~d with starter or protective fuses. 
llnits with 2 H.P. motors or larg~r !or single phase, A.C. arc su.pplied ~vJ~~d;~r~~h':;~~~ ~fur;!. automatic swrtcrs with overload protection 
Units with 5 H.P. motors or •mallcr for 2 or 3 phase A.C. arc supplied 
with manual motor starters with overload protection provided by lhennaJ 
relays. 
Units arc not supplied with fuse<! di$<:0nnect switches. 
1/y/1 DUNHAM Strainers 
TYPE 211 




This st1·ainer is built of the best F;oft grc) iron 
rasting, heavy anrl durable, with easily removable 
cover and sieve. The sieve is of 22-gaugc brass sheet 
having .079-ineh diamet,er holes. 8J holes to tlw 
square inch. The sieve is inserted fro111 1hc bollom 
ano held in position b; reeesse.<> in the hod) casting 
and ping. All sizes have right haml female pipe 
tappings. 
This Straint'r is designed to catch dirJ. scale and 
sedimcnl and permit their removal from ~team 
heating systems. This foreign maller. which in 
time would interfere with circulation and might 
impair the efficiency of mechanical equipment. is 
trapped and 1·eadily removed. The design is simple. 
1>rovidcs liberal flow area and prevents an intcr·nal 
water seal lhu;; maintaining a free passage to the 
point of release. The Strainer i~ ~ui Ia hie for pr~?ssures 
up to 60 pound~ gauge. 
\\here farge.- flanged strainers frorn 21 i"' to' ()'' in si~c 
arc required lor usc aht•ac.l of vacuum pump,; or !,oil,•r r.-turn 
traps and l,'LIInps, Dunham Tyl'" 2 1 () Straiut·r~ an• t'('!'<lnl-
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M£DONNELL 
FEEDERS AND FEEDER-CUT-OFF COMBINATIONS 
No. 47 Boiler Water Feeder 
For all lumd fin•d Jlll•nm boilers rmcd 1111 lt1 5.(}(}() ~1/· ft. t'llfJacity. 
lla:cimum Jrleam prpuure, 25 lbs. llaxinrum tcaler prtouurl". 150 lb~. 
The reliable. time-te! teil feeder for the large.t rl:u! of heatinp; boiler~. Ha· tht 
\1r0onnel1 Qui<-1..-Rook-Up (Patent :'\o. l.99~.i85) "hid1 eimplifie, inuallation. a. •Urt 
rorrect feedin~ Jt·,·el. :mel jtllaruntees rorrert reproduction of boilc-r \\ater line in flo,•t 
<·humber. Ha. i.ohtted "Cool Feed Valve" «Pat em '\o. J.93l.-i86l "hirh prevent• linw 
formation anti •li<·l.. iug: double ")·lpbon l'<llhlrurtion. f'liminatin,: pafl,in~t and loiml· 
•ott: btraigbt tbru·l cum·ancl·roller \'ah c uction "hid• u••ure· tir;ht 'ah e du-ure: 
I urge-area built-in ~trainer: •tninles. bteel \ah e and other refinement•. 
Body ul~o ho~ I" tuppin~t• for 1" t>(Jnnlizing pipe hook-up if Quick-Hook·LJI 
ruunot he used. Feed wntt·•· piping %". Shipping wt•i~rht, 30 lb~. 
No. 47-2 Combined Boiler Water Feeder and Low Water Cut-off 
For all automatically fired &team boiler~ rated up to 5.000 ~q ft. capacity. 
Uaxinmm Iteam pre~•url', 25 lb1. .lla.Timum •rntc>r preuure, 150 lb-. 
The de,·i<'C that umal..o'" the boiler "altr leHI a autom:'llir :l• thr lirinj!'.~ "-amt 
<'lfl>truction a '\o. 17 dc,<·ribl.'d :tboH~. "ith ~o. 2 Cut-ofT S" itrh ndded. Shippin,: 
'-l'ight, 31 lb-. 
No. 51 Boiler Water Feeder 
For tl101e larger lmil••r~, rated nbot•e 5,000 Ill/· ft. rapacitJ. llnximum 
steam prl'uure. 25 lb&. .llnximum •cntl'r pre1~un•, 150 lbs. 
Has the some habic fcnturc• o~ the No. 47 de~cribcd uh<l\c. but huo tbe larger vuhc 
retauired for lurtter boill'r>. lt is not ~upplied wilb Quick-Hook-lJp. 
Body tappinllo 1~ for IN equalizing pip~. Feed l'tulcr pipins. 3/'. Shippin~ 
"ei,rht. 43 lb~. 
No. 51-2 Combined Boiler Water Feeder and Low Water Cut-off 
For the larg('r automatic(rl/y fired boill'rl, rated nbo•·P 5.000 1q. ft. capacity. 
Uaximum Meam pre.uurP, 25 lb•. .lla:cimum u·ntpr pre,.urP, 150 lb .•. 
Snme conbtruction n~ Nu. 51, '' itb No. 2 Cut-off Switch added. Shipping "cil{ht. 
43 lbs. 
No. 53 Boiler Water Feeder 
f'or higher prPuure l10ml fired boiler• of any 3i:l', ti/JPratillli( M prPIIsures /rum 
25 to 75 lbs. (Water tlreuure must l'xceed stenm tJrP•mre by at lemt 10 lb~.) 
Same bn.ir featur<'' and hook-up "' llio. 51. hut lu1' douhh'·ply •)lphou. lwa" 
dul\· float. and more rug~:cd •·on-Lruction to "itb•t•u•d higher pre--ure;;. Shi1111inll' 
"ei~ht, 44 lb•. 
No. 53-2 Combined Boiler Water Feeder and Low Water Cut-off 
For autQirwti<"nllr fir('d builers of may 11i:e. opl'rMill(l at fi''I'~Silr(•~ from 25 
to 75 lb~. (Water pr('uurr mu1t l'XCl'ed steam prNmrc by at lt•nl!t 10 /Int.) 
Some na 'io. 53. but "ith i"io. 2 Cut·off Switch oddt•tl. Shippinl( weight, 4 &. 111~. 
No. 2 Cut-off $witch 
For U8l' 1cith '"· li, \u. 51 tllld •'u· 53 IJuil••r Jr utrr l '••edt•rs. 
The proH•d. "iJlillll-<'lllllart. cJuit·l.. mnL.c and lm•ul.. 1."" ~ iltcr Cut-off Sw itd1 fur 
c1uic·k and ca.~ upplit·atiun tu \h·Dounell Boiler \\ ntt•r Fecclcr •. Ha~ high \Oha~c· low water cut-ofT tcrminliJ, and low \oh••tte low wntcr al.mn tenninnk Can be ,upplit•tl 
mounted on ft:~:tlt•r• a- li•tc>tl aloov<' vr purdt3,ed -eparatt•l) and :uldc-d iu t"o minuto• . 
Ele~trirol R;~t 1111!: \.C. 1 H.P. 110-220 '.: O.C. Ill \mp. 125 \ . Shippiu,: "ci,rht. 
2 Ill~. 




WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ MCDONNELL 
LOW WATER CUT-OFFS AND COMBINATIONS 
No. 3 Low Water Cut-off Switch 
lnterc110ngeablt• with No. 2 S111it..!t. li•tecl above. 
Similar to No. 2 but bus high voltag~ conta1·ts for both low water o·ut ·oiT ancl low wat~<r alarm. Shipping weight, 2 lb~. 
No. 67 Low Water Cut-off 
For btJiler.< of any size. Maximum Steam pre~srire, 25 lb.<. 
M:uty ycurs of ''Doing One Thing Well" have produced this outstanding achieve· 
mcut in lo" water r.u t-oiT con~trurtion. Advanced lentures are: Deep sediment cham· 
hct· witlt Ranged opening; pnckles~, non-binding construction; advanced double 
·'Rollmag" switch; adjustable terminal box so thnt BX can be br<>ught in from tOJl, 
bottom or either side, assuring neat wiring. Quick-Hook-Up and 1,4" blow-off valve an· 
>tandard C'luipmcnt. 
The double !>Witch is included at no extra cost. One switdt close:; on a $mall dr~>p (without stopJ>ing burner) to operate low water alarm or to operate the No. JOI 
Ele<·tl'ic Water Ynlvc dcs•·ribed below. The other ope.-uleo (on n greater drop) "• u 
low water cut-off. Body bus tapping for No. 13 Pressure Limit Control described below. 
Underwriter'$ approved. Ratings for both switches: A..C. % H.P., 110-230 V.; 
D.C. !4 H.P., 115·230 V. Shipping weight . 10 lbs. 
No. 13 Pressure Limit Control 
For quick uud easy mounting 011 the JllcDoune/1 No. 67 m id eer· 
lain "built-ir•" type 'cut-offs" . Stop& burner fit 3 lbs., starts at 1 lb. 
(Factory setting.) Otlter r! mge.1 (lvailable /rom. 2 to 12 lbs. 
l'hc simple solution. l<> the pressure limit problem. Simply screw the No. 13 
into the lapping pro••ided in the No. 67, or into "built-in'' cut-offs having a l:tpping"'. 
lt. plunger will force down the float when excess pressure develop., stoppin~; bumcr. 
No adjustment necessary no wiring whatever- po$itive operation. 
JMPOR1'ANT: Do not use tlte No. 13 wht>11 you u se the No. 101. 
Shipping weight. 1 lb. 
No. 150 High Pressure Pump Control, Cut-off and Alarm 
For boiler& of any si;;e operaling at preuures up to 150 lb11. 
The No. 150 is not merely a higb pressure version of a low pressure device. It is 
designed and built, do" n to the last detail, to stand the gaff of high pressure aud 
temperature. No stuffing box to bind or leak-packless construction, using a double 
sLrength sylphon beJlows·-ull operat ing parts nre nway from heat. Equipped with 
two switches. One close; on small ftoat drop to operate electric boiler feed pump 
or the McDonnell No. l 01 Electric Water Valve. The other operates on greater drop 
to stop •hurner and sound low water nlarm. All operming levels are adjustable. 
Body tappings, 1" top nnd bottom. Underwriter's approved. Electrical ratings: 
Cut·off and Pump Control: A. C. l B.P. 110-220-V.: D.C. !4 H .P. 115·230-V. Alarm: 
A.C. or D.C. I Amp.-110-V. Shipping weight, 33 lbs. 
LIQUID LEVEL CONTROLS 
"TYPE C .. -FIG. 8120-is the Single Acting control 
unit for maintaining the liquid level in a boiler o1· 
other apparatus. H is fitted with a seamless copper 
float and bronze interior and exterior t rimmings. 
In ordering, the working pressure should be stated. 
as well as the put·pose for which it is to be used. 
The pressure of water supply should be at least 
5 1bs. per square inch higher than th.e maximum 
prc;ssure carried in the boiler o1· tank. 
MORRISON CONTROLS are manufact'lll'ed in a fuU 
range of types for every purpose. Write for prices 
and particulars. 
"TYPE ("'-I·'JG. 8120 
- Iro n Body, Bronze 
Mounted, 125 lbs. maxi-
mum W.S .P .• Canadian 
fnte rprovincial Standard 
01044. 
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REDUCNG VALVES 
Internal Pilot Operated Type 
Steam Service 
Fig. :'\o. 11 Stt·d lJuc.l) Fi~. i:'n. 11 lron Body 
t ... c. ... : 
. For c~ntrolling saturated or superheated steam Con~lruction: 
m Indu~traal and Power Plunl operations. Si~t·s }.1"--.Z": lltgh pressure steam bronze 
Pn•s!>Urt~ Hanges: 
Wh<•n ol'd<'ring, t lw llt'duccc/ Pressure must be 
SJ>t•cifit•d so that the propt•r spring may be furnished. 
1'1w diuphra~n 8prinr1 is thr only spring in the 
rt>ducing nth·c thal is required to be changed for dif-
ft•n•nt rt•duet•d pr·•:-.sun•s; t hl· otlwrs are not affected. 
The powc·r to operah• this regulator is derived 
from tlw high prt> .. -.urc or inlet siclc For this reason. 
it is lll't'l':.'ary that the initial prc~:o.ure be at least 20 
J>Ountls ahO\ t' thl' rt>quin·tl reduced pressure. ~·hen 
r('duccd prc-.surcs undl•r J pounds are required. these 
\':tin·.-. <·an lw furnisht•d with a large diaphragm 
BRO:\ZE BODY STEEL BODY 
SIZP. 
StainJe>-, StN"I Trim Stainle&:~ St«l Trim 
I.Jn..,.. l'onn«:tloa!o S«;... 30 . ..0 or 00 f\or-
lnc.beo l.i•\ :ohl"pinc 
,..,., I Shippioc l'rict! \\~irht l'rlao W~!Pl 
~ $32.00 8 lin. $102.00 I 65 lb--. J~ 32.00 8 .. 101.00 65 .. 
l 44.00 11 .. 106.00 65 
.. 
11-. 55.00 19 .. lt!tOO I 
90 .. 
l~l 75.00 30 .. 1:!0.00 110 
.. 
2 96.00 50 .. HJ.OO 132 
.. 
bo~ics. union ends. slamlc~s steel auxiliary valve. 
ntlllll valve and scats, hron~c pi:o.ton with special 
iron rings. 
Sizes 2'1" ~": Iron bodies, extra. heavy flang(•s, 
fact'cl and drilled. stainless s teel auxiJiarv Yalve, 
mnin vnh•t• nnd lWnts. hron/.c piston with special 
iron rings and bronze liner. 
"'tl.l':o. 1~"- l'': Cast shod hodic:-.. series 30. lO or 
60 fl.mge ... faced and drilled to the accepted standard 
for pn•:.sun•:-. :.pccif'cd. lwal tn•ated working part-; 
from high carbon stainless sh.'t'l. machined and 
ground to fixed toh•rancc:-. according lo pressure mul 
tcmpcrll t urcs sJwcifi£>d. 
IRO'\ UODY STEEL BODY 
::O.tuinl~" Sted Trim Stain!~ Steel Trim 
~17.P. ~; • . II· y tl ,.~J s..: ... 30." ,, 00 .,.,'"""' 
Inc'- l~i.r. Shipa•inc 
f'riM \\ ~··"' PriCL.,. on 
2~ $110.00 135 lb-. ~~''-4" 
:1 I $0.00 165 
.. 
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REDUCING VALVES 
Fig. o. 227 Exterior 
Wate1· Service 
Uses: 
Fig . No. 41<~ E><tcrior 
Air Service 
To regulate water pressure where the city or other An air reducing valve for industrial service where 
pressure is too high for economical and convenient apparatus or machines using or operated by com-
use. pressed air require a pressure lower than carried on 
Advantages: the main air system or pressure tank. 
Will maintain even pressures of water between 10 Advantages: 
and 60 pounds from service pressures up to 150 This air reducing valve is small, compact, light 
pounds. Will shut off tight and can he used for dead- weight and completely enclosed. The rubber dia-
end service. phragm and valve disc are specially treated to resist 
When used as a household \'later pressure regulator damage by oil, often entrained in compressed air. 
it will stop objectionable "singing" in. bathroom Spring and valve disc are readily accessible for 
fbrtmes and splashing from faucets without cutting change or replacement by removable plugs on top 
down the flow of water. Also reduces strain on plumb- of spring cas.e and bottom of valve body. 
ing, and eliminates excess leakage from ball cocks, C t t " 
. ons rue 1on : faucets and other fixtures . All t 1 t hi h d t b 
Construction: 
All metal parts are b1·onze except steel spr·ing and 
cap screws which are specially treated to prevent 
rusting. Renewable composition disc. 
Reduced Pressure Range: 
10 to 60 pounds. 
BRONZE BODY 
Maximum 
Working Pressure 150 lbs. 
SCZE Li•t Shipping Inches Price Weight 
M $ 9.00 4lbs. Y2 13.00 6 .. % 14.00 7 .. 1 16.00 8 " 1)4 32.00 20 .. l~ 40.00 22 .. 2 48.00 30 .. 
For installations requiring valves of 2~" 
pipe size and larger, prices upon application 
me a par s are g -gra e s earn ronze 
except rust-proof steel spring and cap screws. 
Special oil-resistant rubber diaphragm and valve 
disc. For the lower reduced pressures a spring is 
used under the disc holder to balance the effect of 
the high pressme and insure close control. Renew-
able composition disc. 
Reduced Pressure Ranges: 
10- 60 lbs. 
BRONZE BODY 
Maximum 
Working Pressure 150 lbs. 
SlZE List Shippiog Inches Price Weight 
Y\! $15.00 9l~s. 
:li 16.00 11 J 18.00 11 .. l .J.{ 42.00 26 .. lY\! 50.00 28 .. 
:2 58.00 40 .. 
For installations requiring valves of 2%" 
pipe size and larger, prices ~pon application. 
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PRESSURE REDUCING VAL VES 
STANDARD PATTERN BRONZE 
!iizc, inches •••• .. .. .I Jo.r I a. 1 1 ~4 1 ~ 2 
Ftga 5150 . .. 
-
Each 140 00 40 00 .j; 75 62 50 77.50 ~i 50 
Centre to Top •. •• ...... Inches I 6 6 8 I) f) 10 
Centre to Bottom • . •.•. .. Inches I ·l'.a -~~ 5 6 ;~ 9!~ 
l.cngth over Unions .. . .. Inches 5~, Sl!.~ j R 9 Ill{ 
S1zc, inches . " ... I .. ~ 
"" 
I H, I J~ 2 







Dt.llllClcr or Flanges .•. •. . l nchc~ .!~~ lli H~ 5•, o!~ () 1. 
Always specify inatial or Boiler pr~sure ancJ rcqu1rccJ •ctluccd prc1111urc. 
I RON BODY- BRONZE MOUNTED STANDARD PATTERN 
For Reduced Pruaurea Above 10 Lba. Maximum Workin c Pre .. u re 250 Lba 
BRONZE Aprroved undrr C na• a'l lntcquovindal 
R~:gulauon,: 
5 
In 12 1 14 15 
Centre to Bottom ... In 9!~ 10~ 11~ 13~ 13 
Face to F11ce o£ Flanges In 12 14 
Diameter of Flanges . 9 10 
WIT H LARGE DIAPHRACM 
For R educed Preaauru Under 10 Lba. 





Fi~:H. 5170 .Each 58 75 58 75 68 75 82.00 97 SO 117 50 
----------~~--+---+---+---1---+----
Fi~t. 517U I .ength over Unions Inches 7 8 9 
WATER PRESSURE REDUCING VALVE 
~lorrison \\'ater Pn-:.sure Reducing 
or Rt-gulating \'nl\'cs nrc in usc b)' 
a large nurnher of customers to regu· 
late the pressure of v.;llcr. In cities 
and to'l\ M \\ hen• fire JWCSSUrc pumps 
are used it is neocssar)' to have a 
pressure rt.'ducing \'lllvc \\hich will 
prevent the pressun• {rom causin~t 
damage. 
For initial pr~11ur~1 up to 100 Lba. 
For reduced p reaaurea 0 40 Lba. 
Rerlucing \'alvts are guarantt't\.1 to gwe contmuous satisfactory sen.• ice. They \\ill hold the reduced 
pressure for v. hich they nrc 6et, reganlle"~ o{ any variation in initial pressure. F.\'ery \'Rive 
thoroughly tested lll•fore ~hipping. 
AI\\ .t)'R use a &trainer on the line in I runt of valve. Prevents chips or sediment or scale getting into val\' e. 
Size. Inches 1,'2 3 • 1 } I j' )I ~ 2 ... .. .. 4 
.. .... 
Each 16 65 17 65 26 70 78 55 99 70 143.65 
. . ...... Fig. 5280 
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••BEAVER" SAFETY VALVES 
"Sea, er ~fet}' \ alves 
are Go,·ernment approved 
under the Canadian In ter· 
pro,·incial Boiler Inspec-
tion Regulations for use 
in Ontario.· 
BRONZE BODY S INGLE S EAl 
For Saturated S tearn Working Pressures up to 200 Lb.. 
Alwaya atate Pre .. ure at which Valvea a re to be Set 
.. 0 ._ ••• " . Inches 17 ~~ 1 ) l.j' n~ l 2 
·-Fig. 4380 0 
..••. F..ach 800 10.00 12 00 LS 00 ~~30 00 
BRONZE BODY SAFETY VALVES SINGLE SEAT 
For Saturated Steam Working Preaaurea up to 200 Lbs. 
Fig . 4380 
Alwaya s tate Prcaaure at which Valve ia to be Set 
?.lorrison Safety \ alvcs \ .tlves have single scat 
are designed for u8l' on which makt•s them more 
stationary and port.tllle positive in action and 
boilers, tractors and ~irni· prefcmblc lo olh!'r de· 
Jar equipment. lla\'ing 11ignt. C11n he fit ted '' ith 
side outlet pcrmtts ptping lock-up attachment at 
of discharge to the dt-sir<'d small t·xtra charge. 
potnt Iarrison S.:.ft·ty 
<;ize. • • • . • • • • • • • • lnche, 2 




IRON BODY BRONZE MOUNTED 
I nt erprovinci.ll 
Boiler Code 
for U!\C in a II 
Provinct•s 
Size . • 
HI-LIFT SERIES 250 
For Working Steam Pressures up to 250 Lba. 
Tota.l Temperature Not Exceeding 450° F. 
.. Inches 2 2~ 3 3 )AJ 
f"ig, 4430.0 Each J S. OO 55.00 75 00 90 00 llO. OO !35 00 
Diameter lnlN Fl.tngc, ins. 6~ 7}1 8}{ 9 tO 
------+-~~--~--~~--~ 
Diamt·tcr Outlct_r_: l_;,...;ng"'c-s.;..' _in_s...;. ---..1...--L---'7>:...;_; ..L._8_1.~:....JL-_9-JL..._l_:O-l 
Fi" . 4430 
HI-UFI' ffiON BODY BRONZE TRIMMED 
0 SANDY SAFETY \'ALVES, FLANGED 
INLET AND OUTLET 
Maximum Working Steam Pressure 250 lbs. and Total 
Temperature not exceeding 450 ft'. 
S lzu--lnches 
I.lst l'Jach ........... . 
142.00 
The above safety valves can be supplied caRt stee<J body, Monel or Stainless Steel 
Trim. Write tor particulars. 
10 
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··neaver 36 ~' 
Pressure Reducing Valves 
For Steam 
or Air 
The "Beaver 36" Pressure Reducmg Valve or Pressure Regulator h~U been designed to meet 
the demand for a valve to be absolutely tight on "dead end" service and maintain a constant 
reduced pressure regardless or fluctuations of botler or lnttial pressure. 
The large low pressure control chamber and diaphragm, and the long sen.~itive compression 
spring make thl5 valve stmple and easy to adjust Wlthm very fine hmus. and rehable in 
operation. 
The seat and dtsc is of "MORBRITE" mckel alloy, and the valve stem of stainless steel. 
D1aphragms are of i:~l>nc msel"ted flexible rubber which, 1f properly insulated with water on 
both Stdes when tnStalled, should last for years. When 1t becomes necessary to replace the 
diaphragm, a sli~ht leak will show for several days. A convenient time may be chosen for 
its renewal. 
LIST PRICES 
STRAIGRTW AY TYPE 
BJIOSZE BODY-scREWED IRON BODY-'f'LANGED 
.,. 
•·· I I" t• .. • ~~· t" llio" r l•,· ... s· .. Stuoolar4 .. pllnpo 
... tnw ~ sue sue SUI 
-




...... cuo CUI 
-
7UI 'ltM 84.11 ••• ltlM 
,_ 
I SUI .... .... 
DIFFERENTIAL TYPE 
., ....... , 
---
IRON BODY-'f'LANG£0 
lxJ"' ,,,..: .. · ,.,,.,.. zxt• 11..._x5 .. bi" J~x1" ..... Sxll" b.tr 
s~.~~n<~ar• .U.pbncm 1-
l'ISM :tiUt .......... MUS 111M 75.00 8U5 ts,oo IIUO 130.00 I CUI 




WM u ... 
RELIEF VALVES HOT WATER THERMOMETERS 
Government Approved Water Relief Valves with 
Easing Gear Suitable for Water 
Y2" 
$9.50 Ea. 








WHITE ENAMEL CASE- BLACK FIGURES 
)4-lN. PIPE THREAD 
STRAIGHT STEM 
These Thermometers are for 
use principally on hot water STEM 
heating systems, hot water ANGLE 
storage tanks, etc. They 
have ~-inc!- iron pipe male 
thread and nre fitted \\ ith a 
mercury or spint well which 
is attached to the ca..e b} 
means of a set screw. Should 
upper part of thermometer 
be broken the case can be 
detached from the stem by 
loosening the set screw. There 
is no danger of hot water 
escaping al; lower part of Fig. 5071 
thermometer act'!! as a plug, 
Fig. 5070 sealing the opening through 
which it is attached to boiler. 
Fig. 5070-Straight Stem ... 
Fig. 5071 Angle Stem ..... 
Each 1.42 
Each 1.69 
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STANDARD TRAVERSE 
Size ................. Inches Y2 ~ 1 1}:',' t Y2 2 272 3 
Fi2. 7070 ............. Each 1.50 2.20 2.75 4.00 5.00 8.00 17.50 24 .00 
Traverse, inches ......... 2 2}:',' 2!4 2!4 2!4 2;!1 272 2U 
SPECIAL TRAVERSE 
Size .... .. ................. Inches ~ %' 1 1!-1 1.!-1 2 2.!-1 
4-inch Traverse ...... ... .... Each 3.80 4.00 4.90 6.30 7.40 9. 10 ..... 
6-inch Traverse . • ....... ..... Each ... . . 8.25 9.00 10.00 11.50 13.50 24.00 
8-inch Traverse ........ . .... Each ..... 9.00 10.00 11.25 13.00 15.50 27.00 
10-inch Traverse ............ Each ..... 9 75 11.00 12.50 14.50 17 0 50 30.00 12-inch Traverse ............ Each .... 10. 50 12 00 13 .75 16.00 19.50 33.00 
STANDARD TRAVER"lE 
Size .................... ... lnches 2 2~ 3 3:!1 4 4:!1 5 
Fig. 7071. ... 00 00 •• 00 •• 00 ••• Each 7.00 8.00 10.00 14.00 18.00 30.00 38.00 
Traverse. inches. 0 .. 0 0 o 0 o 0 0 o 0 0. 0. 2,!1 ~:!1 2U 3 3,4 3Y2 4 
Size o o 0 . 0 .................... Inches 6 7 8 9 10 12 
Firr. 7071. .. 00 ••• 00 •••• 00 ••••• Each 45.00 70.00 100.00 110.00 160000 225 .00 
Traverse, inches .................. 0 5 6 1 7 7 8 
SPECIAL TRAVERSE 
Size ................ 0. o •••••••••• Inches. 2 2:!1 3 3;!1 4 
6-inch Traverse .................. . .. Each 11.00 13.00 17.50 25.00 30.00 10-inch Traverse ......... 0 ......... Each 16.00 19.00 25.00 35.00 42.00 12-i~~h 1rraverse ................... Each 18.50 22.00 29.00 40.00 48.00 
Size ... .. ........ .. ............... Inches 4.!-1 5 6 7 8 
6-inch Traverse .................... Each 40.00 45.00 55.00 10-inch Traverse ................... Each 52.00 62.00 80.00 100.00 140.00 12-inch Traverse ................... Each 60.00 70.00 92.50 lt5 .00 160.00 
STANDARD TRAVERSE 
Size. 0 0 .... .. Inches 2 2J,..6 3 372 4 5 
F~. 7080 ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. . .. Each 15 .00 16 .00 18.50 25 .00 30.00 48.00 
Traverse, inches ........ .. .. . . 0 0 2]1 2Y2 2% 3 3>{ 4 
Size .......... . ............ .. ... Inches 6 7 8 9 12 
Fi2. 7080 .... 00 • • 00 ••oo ooo. 00 ... .. Each 55.00 80. 00 110 00 120.00 250.00 
Traverse, inches ........... .. ......... 5 6 7 7 8 
-SPECIAL TRAVERSE 
Size . . ................ . . ... .... Inches 2 231 3 3Y2 4 
6· inch Traverse .... 0 ...... ... .... . Each 18.00 20.00 25 00 35 00 40 00 
10-inch Traverse ......... 
......... Each 23.00 0 26.00 32.50 45 00 52 00 12-inch Traverse ...... 0 ....... .. . Each 25.50 29.00 36. so 50 00 58 00 
nf F'bnO'P" inrhP; b 7 7~ 8~ 9 
Size ...................... . ..... ... . ... Inches 5 6 8 10 
6-inch T raverse ....... ... . ... . .. . .. .. Each ·55.00 65 00 
10-inch Traverse ...... 
. ······.' .... 000 Each 
12-inch 
72.00 90.00 150.00 225 .00 
Traverse ................. 
Diameter of Flanges, 
...... Each 80.00 102.00 170 .00 255 .00 
inches ......... 
. .. ..... 10 11 13,!.1 
"Beaver" Cast Iron Body Brass Sleeve Externally Guided 
with Limit Stop Expansion Joints Flanged 
with Anchor Base 
250 lbs. Working Steam Pressure 
Size 
231.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 
3,Y2 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0. 0 0 ... 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 
4. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 .•.. 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 
5 . . ... 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 .. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 























125 Lbs. Working Pressure 
F ig. 7070 
Screwed 
IRON BODY-BRONZE MOUNTED 
125 Lbs. Working Pressure 
Fig. 7071 
Screwed 
125 Lbs. Working Pressure 
IRON BODY-BRONZE MOUNTED 
Fig. 7080 
Flanged 
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PRESSURE GAUGES 
For nnut-ately indlrating pr~sure- of Su•am, \\"ate-r, Air, Oil or Urine 
u p to but not exceeding 1000 lbs . (iuu~e Graduation 
SINGLE SPRING ApJU'O\'Cd under the IuterJlrOdnclal Boiler Inspection Regulations 
Diameter of Dial ... Inches 211 3}2 4~ 5 6 
Jal!.lron Case, Br.Ring.ca 6.00 7.00 8.00 8.00 IJ.OO 
jap. Iron C.tse, N.·i·.I~g .. ea 6.15 7.18 8.20 8.20 13.50 
Brass Case. Fin .. .Each 8.00 9.00 10.00111.00 1u.oo 
Brass Case. :\.P ... Enchl8.60 9.75 11.00jl2.00 17.50 
Fig. 4760 
-
l>iltlliCtcr or Dial ...... . . r nchcs 4.),1 5 6 6r,( 8 11 10 12 18 
jap. Iron Case, Brass Ring Ea . 11 .OC I 1 00 15.00 18.00 25.0C 37 00 55 00 144.00 
j.tp. Iron Case, X.P. Rmg E.1. 11 . 2C 11 20 15.50 18 60 25. 75 38 00156 50 148.50 
Brae.s Case and Ring, Fin. .Ea 13.00 13. 00 18.00 22 00 34 .00 45 .80~0 00 170.00 
-
Bra tiS Case and Ring, X.P . .. Ea 14 00 HOO 19.50 24 00 36.50 48 OOiM.OO 179.00 
VACUUM GAUGES 
Diameter or Dial Inches 2.),1 4 % 
Jap. lron Case. Bra~• Ring ... Ea 600 8.00 
Jap. Iron Case, N.P. Ring .... Ea 6.15 8 20 
-




is O.JO inche• 
Brass Case and Ring, X .P .. .. Ea 8 . 60111 00 
COMPOUND PRESSURE AND 
VACUUM GAUGES 
Indicates pressure 
and vacuum on one 
dial. Every guage 
hand ca I ibr a ted 
agamst a ma~ter 
gu:~ge. 
·Graduated 0-30• 
\acuum or 0-15 
yacuum on vacuum 
Diameter of Dial . ..... Inches 4!~ 5 6 63 ' , 4 
J••P· Iron Case, Brass Ring, f-' in .. Each lUX 1-l oc 16 oo'zo oo 
Jap. Iron Case, Brass Ring. :-z.P .. Each 12. 20 14 25 16 so 20 60 
Or.tss Case and Ring. Fin~>hl'd •... Each l·UX 16 00 20 00 ~5 00 
Br.ass Case and Ring, ::\.P .... •. Each 15 00 17 25 21 50 127.00 
t:ide and 0·15 lbs. 
to 0 • 300 lbs. on 
pressure side. 
8!~ 10 12 
.10 00 ko oo 60 00 
30 75 ~I 00 61 50 
!so oo 40 00 80 00 






MORRISON ALTITUDE GAUGES 
6~4 8!•; 10 12 18 
16.00 22.00 32.00 50.00 144.00 
16.60 22.75 33.00 51.50 148.50 
20.00 :30.00 -10.00 7.5.00 170.00 
22.00 !32.50 1.43.00·79.00 179.00 
DOUBLE SPRING 
Fi2'. 4781 
6 634 8J;2 to I 12 
13.00 16 00 22.00 32 00 50 00 
13 50 16 60 22.75 33.00 51 50 
16 00 20 00 30.00 40 00 75 00 
17 50122 00 32.50143. CY..Ij71. Ou 
Fig. 4791 
Indicates the height of water in tank•, ruervoira, atand pipea, 
heating systems, etc. 
Diameter or Dial . . . . ... Inc he• 5 6 6~t 8'z 10 12 
Japanned Iron Cao;t>, Bras~ Ring. Each 12 00 16 00 20 00 30 ooi.w oo 60 00 
japanned Iron Case, Brass Ring, ;-..;. P .. Each 12 20 16 50 20 60 30 75 41 00 61 so 
Bras~ Case and Ring, Finish~ •• Each 14 00 20 00 25 00 40.00 50 00 80 00 
Brass C1.~e and Ring. "\ P ... Each 1.5 00 21.50 27 00 42.50 53 00 8-l 00 
Fig. 4810 
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Firma Imported Gage Glasses 
Beat for High Pressure 
Constructed with a double tube, annealed at the ends, 
and will not break when subjected to drafts or sudden 
changes of temperature. The resistance to suddeR 
changes of temperature is so great that a glass may be 
heated to 450° F. and will not break when dropped 
vertically into cold water. 
rrlee, per Do:r:en 
Length F.xteroa1 Dituneter, loche Inch .. ~and% ~! ~ 1 
10 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.40 
11 5.40 7.40 8.60 11.20 
12 6.00 8.40 10.00 12.40 
13 6.40 9.00 10.60 13.60 
14 6.60 9.60 11.00 14.80 
15 7.00 10.00 11.80 15.60 
16 7.80 11.40 12.60 17.00 17 8.00 11.80 13.40 18.00 
18 8.60 12.20 14.20 19.00 
19 9.00 13.00 15.00 20.00 
20 9.00 14.00 16.40 21.40 
22 11.00 14.80 17.20 22.40 24 12.00 16.80 20.00 24.80 
30 14.00 20.00 23.40 31.20 
36 17.20 24.40 28.40 38.00 
48 23.40 34.20 37.80 51.00 eo 28.00 40.00 47.20 62.40 
72 34.40 48.80 56.80 76.00 
Special prices on lengths over 72 inches. 
able on special order only. 
.% inch proour-
Scotch Gauge Glasses 
Moncrieff Perth 
For Steam Pressure Up to 150 Pounds 
Pl-lec per Dozen 
Length, EXTERNAL DlAi\fETER 
Inches 
'J, % 3A, 
10 $:3.00 $3.00 $3.60 ll :}.24 3.24 3.96 
12 :J.IiO 3 .60 4.32 13 :3.84 3.84 4.80 
14 4.20 4.20 5.16 
15 4 44 4.44 5.52 
1G 4 80 4.80 5.88 
17 5.04 5.04 • 6.24 18 5.40 5.40 6.60 1!) 5.64 5.64 7.08 20 6.00 6.00 7.44 22 6 60 G.60 8.16 
24 7.20 7.20 8.88 




rest, high grade 
wheel cutter. Oper-
ates quickly, easily 
and accurately. 
Price .. each $2.00 
Rubber Gauge Glass Washers 
~­
'( . ) 
S:scoPRlCE, PP.R Doz. 
ln. SQu'"" Round t,r $.36 $.48 
~ .36 .54 
~ .36 .60 
Squ.aro 
Fusible Plugs 













No. 9 9 No. 998 











No. 99 No. 998 




Marine Type Fusible Plugs 
Conform to rules and 
~-.:>..ll!'~..,;"'~<lll regulations of Steamboat 
Inspection Service U. S. 
Department of Commerce. 
Made with high grade 
bronze castings filled with 
pure tin. 
The I. P. threads are 
extra long, and will fit 
holes that have been tap-
ped or worn oversize. Inside 'fype 
Smallest diameter of 
core on all sizes is %-inch. Every plug 
Outside Typo stamped with heat number. 
Size, Inches .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . % 'h 
No. 991, Out$ide Type .... Each 1.10 1.·20 




Syphons for Steam Gauges 
o~-· 
Connection size, 7:f inch. Length, 8 inches. 
Price, Iron .. ........ .... .. . .................. each $.50 
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Recular P. P. P. tho rod. Speeial P. P. P. 
Put up 111 ho.xc~ of 15 icct or more. \\'rapped in muslin. 
Hcgular .uul Spcl·ial Style~ made in ~izc~ -¥1t: to ll4 inche~ 
hy 1lu inch; IJI.i to 3 indaes hy ~inch .. Marine Style made 
111 sizc•s ·"'s inrh and ll)l. All thrcc ~l) lcs made in any length. 
Regular nnd Rcaulnr Ammonia P. P. P. 
For ~team pressurc:s of 100 lbs. or less; ordinary water 
pressure~. cold or warm; lcJw amnaonia pressures, valve 
~tt•tns, c:tc. Spcdly when lor :mmaonia service. 
No. .. .. ............ 182 186 184 ,-Tandem-
Form .............. Cui I Spiral Ring Coil Rlllg 
Spcctnl and Special Ammonia P. P. P. 
F•>r ''~·1111 prcs,ur<.> ovc·r 100 lbs. (\vhen not super-
heated), )ugh olllllllOill,l t>rc,~urcs, high hydraulics, very 
hot water; air pumps, \'ah·c stem~. etc Spccifv when for 
anunonia cr\'icc. • 
:\c •. .................. 183 187 185 r-Tandem--. 
Form ................. Coil Spiral Ring Coil Ring 
Marine P. P. P. 
For :~11 pressures when superheated or dry srearn is used. 
Xo .. .. ...• . .... .• .......••....... 678 688 698 








I mproved Spando retains its~·­
tnngular !>hape until it is worn out-
no unpro«?ctcd corner layers to break 
ofT-on gummy mess clogging up the 
slttffing hox-no rolling with the ac-
tion of tho piston rod. 
Crou S0<1tlon 
Spando ill regularly packed in 
coils of approximately 15 feet each, in 
the llm!l Her si:I<'S two coils are en-
cloSt•d in pasteboard carton-larger 
sizt•tl ono coil. This is explained in 
dt•tnilocl table below, which also gives 
approximate net weight per box. 
•\17)0 So. rnllt 






















Sill" No. Coils 

























White Square Hydraulic Pump Packing 
Made from fine cotton sbeo>ting laminated, and 
treated with high grade white friction rubber between 
the plies of sheeting. Same material rock hard cure 
if desired. Recommended for use on inside packed 
plungers handling hot and cold water. 
I•'umi11hed in 16ths from 1\ to U in. inclusive. 
Put up in flat coil boxes of approximately 10 lbs. 
each. 
Price, Hydraulic Pump Packing . ....... per Lb. $1.150 
Sectional Ring Packing 
For packing rods 
against medium prN!-
sure steam, hot nnd 
cold water and am-
monia . .:'I l ade from th~; 
hlgh wade stock. 
':ie<'tional Rinf;!s nrc 
furlh_«hed onlv in ~iz< i! 
where the ri 10 is widu 
enough lO m!lkc tho 
.sectionsl cut nt the prop<>r nngle to i!l£ure effectual working 
of the pncking. Xot recommended in packing space 
sizes under .,_, inches. 
Sectional Ring Packing •.. . .. • .... . . per Pound 1.59 
Standard Ring Packing 
r:or pnt>king rods, 
!\jl:nin.~t mediutn pres -
sur(t steam anti hot or 
colo ~·ntt•r. 1'hi!l ill n 
well known typo and 
one that r'nn bo rr·<·-
onnnomlod fol' goncrttl 
purpo~t·~. 
Per Pound 
Wing's Square Braided Flax Packing 
Made !rom fine grade flax, thoroughly lubricated. 
Recommended Cor wtner end of pumps and all 
hydraulic work. 
Price per J)ound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
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"LO~IOTO" ASBESTOS YALYE STE:\1 PACKING 
(Twisted) 
ATLAS STYLE No. 200 
For packing oil styles of Globe. Angle and Stop Valves, 
small rocb on House Pumps. Water Motors. etc. 
This is a flexible twist packing composed of strong strands of pure 
Asbestos, each strand saturated separately with our special graphite 
compound. 
It is always soft end pliable. Docs not get hard or char. 
Put up on I~ and I lb. spools neatly boxed. 
Atln~ Style Xo. 200 S1ze I 16," 1 8', 3 16", 1 4 , 5 16 , 3 8", I 2". 
"MILBESTO" ASBESTOS VALYE STEM PACKING 
(Braided) 
ATLAS STLYE No. 178 
For packing Small Valves, Cocks, etc. Medium Pressure 
Made from fine asbestos yarn, thoroughly lubricated and graphited 
braided throughout -for all purposes; steam, air, oil. 
Put up on I lb. spools neatly boxed. 
Sizes I 8", J 16", I 4", 5 16", 3 8", I '2". 
-\tlas Style '\o. 178 
ATLAS WO\'EJ\ ASBESTOS :\IET.\LLIC 
SHEET PACKI:'\G 
ATLAS STYLE No. H5 
This packing IS woven from asbestos yams of pure long fibre, with 
strands of fine brass wire twisted through each separate yarn, and coated 
with a white heat resisting compound. 
Atlas Style No 445 is very rlex1ble and durable. It adapts itself 
to all uneven surfaces, and makes a highly efficient packmg for high 
pressure steam. 
Supplied ·10" wide. 
A tin.-. Sl) le ~o. 'Ho Thieknt ~ I J2 1 16 3 Jl'', I 8 , 3 16'' and I ~". 
"LO:\lOTO" HIGH PRESSURE C0~1PRESSED 
ASBESTOS SHEET PACKI:\'G 
(Black Graphited throughout) 
"LOMOTO" is a high grade compressed asbestos fibre sheet. Is 
specmlly recommended for use against super-heated steam, air, acid, 
gas, oil, and around gasoline engines. Its wide range of adaptnbibity 
makes it suitable for general use around any plant. 
Gaskets made from "LOMOTO'' sheet will not stick to the flange, 
therefore the joints can be broken and re-made repeatedly. 
Made in sheets 48" x 48", 60" x 60", 60" x 240". 
Thicknesses I 32", I '16", 3J32" and I '8". "Lomoto" She.-t l'ackln~ 
ATLAS HIGH PRESSURE ASBESTOS 
METALLIC GASKETS 
,\tin~ St> 1e 'io. 1 OQ 
ATLAS STYLE No. 100 
Made for any size manhole and handhole cover. 
Atlas Style No. 100 Asbestos Gaskets are made from the very finest 
materials throughout and are unexcelled for high pressure service. These 
gaskets are flexible and strong, readily conform to the flange, and With-
stand heat and moisture without injury. 
We can furnish Atlns Style No. 100 Ooskets in any shape, size, flange or t h1ckncss. 
Re: GASKETS 
We can furnish gaskets cut to special shapes required. When other than round gaskets are desired, a sampiP. 
drawing or template should be furnished, and thlcknes.<~ specified. Whcre\·er application is practicable, round gaskets 
are recommended, they are less expensh·t>, both for material and labor 
We arn In a position to supply moulded asbestos val\'e ring packlnl!', or any type or packing or gaskets con~truct· 
ed of aabl•ato~. asbestos and rubber, duck, cotton, hemp, ftax. jute. or metallic compositions. 
Packlnga for special equipment or for new and unusual condltlonH ar£' often desirable or necessary. WIH!n 
this occurs and details are furnished, we will be Jlleased to submit 11rlct•a and full Information. 
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f•11sk.ets 
White Cotton Wute 
Made eX soft absorbent 
threads, uniformly graded 
throughout the bales. Fur-
ni~hed in three grades suit-
able for rubbing and polish-
ing and ";ping highly polish· 
cd machin•'ry p3rts and !or 
p;cneml shop use. In bale.• 
from 50 to 600 pounds. 
Wiping Rags 
These rags are thoroughly 
washed and sterilized. 
Packed in 25, 50 and tOO-
pound bales. 
All buttons and stiff pieces 
have been taken off. 
Can be furnished in either 
white or colored. 
Furnished in any grade o.t l o~·est curl'!'nt market prices. 
Twisted Jute Packing 
Made from selected ma-
terials urefuJiy prepared 
and properly treated to 
obtain the most satisfac-
tory results. 
Wound in 50-lb. coils. 
Furnished in three 
types as follows: 
Tarred 
Commonly called "Rope 
Oakum" and made in reg-
ular 8-stt·and construction 
in rope form. Used gener-
ally for soil and wuste water pipes and other sewer 
work. 
Tarred Twisted Jute Packing ............ per Lb .. 16 
Untarred 
Treated with oil butl contains no tar. Made in rope 
form, same as Tarred. Specified for sewer and water 
mains of tenn cotta or cast iron pipe. 
Untaned Twisted Jute Packing ......... per Lb .. 16 
Dry Unoiled 
The same construction as the Tarred or Untarred 
but, made without tar or oil. Used with lead substi-
tutes; also, preferred for use with plastic compounds 
for terra cotta and concrete sewer pipe joints. 
Dry Unoiled Twisted Jute Packing ....... per Lb .. 16 
Plumbers' Spun Oakum 
Made from carefully prepared materials and treated 
with high-quality tar. It is spun in a smooth, even 
sliver and packed in regular 50-lb. slatted bales. 
Used generally for soil and waste water pipes. 
Plumbet·s' Spun Oakum ............. per bale 6.00 
For Standard and Extra Heavy F1anges, 
Flanged Valves and Flanged Fittings 
Rin,.: c; a-.l..t•t Fun Faced Gal'ket 
TAIU.E (}I< 1'\:-.JI>J: A:\U Ol TSIDE DlA.,liTER~ 
l:!:i Pnurul,.. W S. P. 2:i0 Pound~ W. S. P. 
Nmuinnl Pip<• 1\ui•t•cl Fnn:. Ra ist'd Face 
Size 
lrwhcs Hiug Full Fnl'ed Ring Full Facl'd 
lrwhl'>< lm·hu>< lndws Inches 
I I \ I \ Jl, I ), 2% l X ~Ys 
l'r I I I \ II I \ J·SH J 11 X ;p-1 lV. \ . I' 0 :j 
,, :1 112 \ I' ~\ :; 11z x 3%' 1 1z' 6 1s 
2 :! \ 2 \ () 2 '( J3 b 2 
"' 
612 
2'~ 21:.! \ :!' ~ \ 2 12 '\ 5 1s 2 12 X 7lz 
3 :1 \ :I \ :1 \ 5yg a X a•, 
;p~ :J• ~ \ :1 1 2 \ :P:~x 61<j 3 12 X 9 
I I \ I '( 'I I \ 71; \ 10 
;; :; \ ,; , HI :; 
" 
8 1z 5 xll 
() fi b \ ll 6 '( 9's 6 \ 12 1 ~ 
II n H \ 1:1'! H '( 12 1 s 8 \ l;) 
10 HI Ill \ 16 ltl :dP.! lO x I 7 1".! 
1::! 12 1:! \ 19 12 \ 16•, 12 \ 20 '"! 
II II II \21 1J Lfxl9~, 13 14 \ 23 
16 Ill H1 , z:P~ 1:1 14\ 2ll.i L3 1,i x 25 1"! 
18 IH Ill \ :?:; 17 \ 23' " 17 \28 
!?II ::!U :!II \ 27rl 19 \ 251l 19 '\; 30~~ 
21 :!I :!I \ :l2 23 \ 30~ 21 '( 36 
PriOt'S 00 ftJIJthMilHIII 
1\ins C;uok~IS ..,,.., II"' foc't'll of II <lll!"e I<> inoid~ of bolla, a.ad wiU always he 
funti.Mll~ unh'lm udtt•rwittt unfr.wl. 
Full ~·,,.,,.. I ;,.,J,o•lo '"" (urui,Jo•..t "'•lh•>4l lo lt hoi""; boiL boles wiU be 
punclu~d ut •m ,., tru dutrr•' "'tu•n at ,,ttJ~ 
All above gaskets furnished 1/16" thick and in cloth 
insertion rubber, red rubber or asbestos composition. 
Corrugated Copper Gaskets 
Cop~ Aabfttoa 
~C:.··~D4kD Wa.tt;UT~ 
I>Uc oc I o. and 
Yalnor l'laoa A~ O...t. 
Fltliac Copptr ~ D~am. 
In. Each Eocb In. 
1 $.11 $.16 1 X 2'" 
11,4 .12 .20 ~~~:oc 2U(& 
tlh .15 .24 11'2x 3~s 
2 .21 .32 2 X 4 
2lfl .29 .40 2 1 ~x 4~ 
3 .31 .48 3 X 5H 
31/z .47 .56 3~x 6~8 
4 .47 .64 •1 X 6~ 
41/2 .45 . 72 4~x 7 
5 .55 .80 5 X 7~ 
6 .63 .96 6 X 8~ 
7 .80 1.12 7 xlO 























1 X 2~ 
1Ux3U 
l~x3Vs 
2 X 4~ 
2~ 5 
3 X 6 
3Y2X 6% 
4 X 7 
4~ 7·a 5 " 8 6 x 97s 
7 xll 
8 xl2 
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ASBESTOS PIPE COVERIN_G, SHEETS AND BLOCKS 
AIR CELL 
PIPE COVERING 
A light, .durable, firep1·oof Pipe Coverin~ for low pressure 
steam and hot water pipes. For all standard pipe sizes; 




Eliminates the danger of damage to walls, ceilings and 
furnishings by sweating, dripping cold water pipes. Made 
of wool felt with inner water J,>t·oof lining. For all 









Fireproof and a liOn-conductor of heat. The combination of 
85% Carbonate of Magnesia and 15% Asbestos fibre is an 
excellent fireproof insulation material. 
SECTIONAL COVERINGS 
PRtCE PEH LtNJ,,• ... 1:ooT 
Inside Standard l7\1 Inch 2 Inch Double 3 Inch 
f>iainetcr Thicknes~ Thickness Thickness Standard Thick-
of Pipe Thicknel!S ness 
Inches 
711 $0.22 so 46 $0.75 80 65 ~1 20 
% .24 .49 .80 70 1 a.; 
1 .27 .52 85 75 1 10 
P1 .:30 . .56 .90 .80 1.45 
1)12 .33 .60 ,91) 85 1.5.') 
2 .36 .64 1.00 .M J.(j.'j 
21-2 .40 .70 1 05 I 00 I. 75 
a .'.15 .76 l.li) I 10 1.90 
3'..-2 50 .82 I .25 1.20 2 . Q:J 
4 .60 .88 I .35 1.40 2.20 
4''2 6.5 94 l .J!i 1 .50 2.:l5 
5 70 !.00 I .55 I 60 2.50 
6 .80 1.10 1 .70 1 80 2.70 
7 l.OO 1.20 1 8S 2 25 2.90 
8 J. 10 1.35 2 00 2 .50 3 . 15 
9 1.20 1.50 2.20 2 70 3.40 
10 1.ao 1.55 2.40 2 90 3 .G.j 
12 I 85 1.8.'; 2.70 4.10 uo 
14 2 10 2 10 3.00 4 ()0 4.60 
Made of soft wool felt and lined with heavy asbestos paper ____:_..::___..J.._ __ .~...-__ _J..::_____:...:.___L_ __ _j_ _ Hi 2 :35 2 35 :3.30 5 10 5 10 
for hot water pipes, with asphalt paper for cold water pipes, 
or dual liner :for either hot o1· eold water pipes. For all 




For underground steam mains and high pressure lines: 
85% MAGNESIA BLOCKS 
PRICE PER SQuARE FooT 
%inch $0.27 2).1 .. . 6S 
I .:30 2% " .72 
jl ~ ., 
.3-J. 2}-2 .. . 75 
Jl~ " . 38 25'8 .. . 7!1 
l ~s .. .42 2h .. .83 
1}-:l .. 
.·15 2.% .. ,87 
1% .. .49 :~ .9() 
l:kl .. 53 :lY. .. .9~ 
l Ji .. .. 57 :1}2 .. 1.05 
2 .00 :3% .. 1. 1:5 
2ls .. (j-1_ 
..J. .. j 2() 
Dx~co1·:- rs oN .\PPLIL.\TION 
Cold Water Paste and Paint carried in stock. Prices 
on request. 
~ ~J. T. W I NG & COMPANY, 
ASBESTOS 
PAPER 
10. 16 lba. per 100 square feel, also 1/16" and ~" 









aninst fire and heat. 
For fire screens, parti-
tions, electrical insula-
tion!', stove and oven 
linings. 
l'.r aheool, 42" s 48". Per •qu..., Cl .. 
f----"'POotndo ----l--~o..-=~-
2 5 2.9 
3 5 4.0 
4 .6 5.3-
6.0 6.9 
1 0 8. 0 
9 0 10.3 
11 3 12.9 
13 3 15.2 
17.6 20.1 
21.4 24.4 
25 .2 28.8 
31 .5 36.0 
4U 49.0 
$6.6 53 .3 





. . . . 
l\Iad~ O( CIITt"(UJI)' 8C'il'l'ted hair in :111 t h<' ff'f(ltJar thicknl'~Se!l• 
Thi<k· In Bol.- Pr1re 
nell of \bou\ per 
Inch.. Sq. n. Sq. •·L 
'I; 300 . 16 ~i.. aoo .2o 
:100 $ .24 
ASBESTOS 
BOILER CEMENT 
Composed of selected asbestos fibres 
and high grade Insulating materials. 
Furnished in 100-lb. burlap bags suffi-





60 Pound Bogs 
Exceptionally light. Large co\'~rmg capacity and e~pcciall)' 
adapted for irrcgulur surfaces. 
Prices upon application. 
A sbestos Rope Packing 
Used extensively for packing en· 
gine piston rods, etc. Made twisted 
and braided. Twisted is made from 
usbestos yarns, twisted around an 
usbl•stos core. Braided is made of 
twisted asbestos rope cover ed with 
one or more asbestos jackets. 
Made in sizes ~. ~. 1 inch in diam-
eter. Price ............ per Pound .GO 
Asbestos Wick Packmg 
U ed on stems of globe and 
angle valves. Made of pure, long 
fibre asbestos. Beat proof and 
acid proof. Dip it inoo some 
graphite mixed mth oil before 
using. Made in size i inch in 
diameter and wound in balls of 
-i • .J and 1 pound each. 
Per Pound ...... per pound .60 
Cotton Candle Wicking 
A good grade, heavy spun, white 
rotton wicking. used extemively ior 
packing valves and plumbing fitting~. 
Put up in 2-ou.nce balls of about 
IS ,\'ards. 
Per pound ........... per pound . . 60 
76 J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Improved Ingalls Boiler Tube Cleaners 
No. 4 Ingalls 
No. 5 lngalla-With Bruah 
Adjusts itself to conform to inside of tube. Flange strength-
ens parts reducing hazard of breakage. Spring never sets 
or wears out. Pressed steel shell cannot break. Made in 
all size:; hom 1 1 z to 4 h inches. Sizes smaller than 
2-inches take same price as 2-inches. 
No.4 Ingalls Cleaner .......... per Diam. Inch 1.00 
No. 5 Ingalh; Cleaner with Bru~h . per Diam. Inch 1.25 
Elliptical Flue Scrapers 






































Engineers' Favorite Flue Cleaners 
Turning rod or handle, COJltract send~ until l'l!'l'tlpcr· ptl<><'ll 
into flue. Turning handle or rod in opposite clir'!'c·tion I'X-
pands handle or rod until it fits the tube. 
Sizes are for outaide di~rneter of tubes, from 1~ to six 
inches. Sizes smaller than 2 inches same price as 2 inches. 
Siie Price Si•e Price Size ~ice lno. Eacb rn... Eacb Ita. aeb 
1;:(-2 2.00 3 3.00 4 4.00 
2)4 2.25 3U 3.25 4Y.l 4.50 
2)1 2 .50 sf1 3.50 5 5.00 
2~ 2.75 3% 3.75 6 6.00 
Spiral Flue Brushes 
This brush is made of flat wire so set as to form a complete 
circle of cleaning surface. Both brass and plain st.eel or 
tinned steel wire can be furnished. 
In ordering flue brushes give outside meas\l.reruent of flue. 
Slse Prioe Sise Price Sise Price 
lo. Each ln. Efch Io. E""h 
1~ 2.00 2~ 2.75 4 4.00 
1~ 2.00 3 3.00 4Vz 4.50 
2 2.oo 3U 3.25 5 5.oo 
2U 2.25 3>--2 3.5o 6 6.oo 
2Y.l 2.50 3%' 3:75 
Dean Boiler Tube Cleaners 
For Removing Scale 
The Dean removes scale by vibration. It delivers from 
3,500 to 10,000 taps per minute, wilh force varying fnun 
l!{s to 2U-Foot ounces. The tremor proc.luc!ld by tbe'se tap1 
causes the scale to loosen nnd fall. 
The Dean is operated with either stt>am or air. 
The Dean operates in either water tube or l'etum tum 
ooilers. The same machine may bo used in both eypes Jll\)o 
vided the size of the tubes is the same, simply by chnnging 
th" vibrator heads. 
4~ ~~q 
It can be equipped with extra attachments1 enablin~t it 10 
operate in two or mOTe different sizes of boiler tul?es. 
No. 20 Dean. For 4-inch Straight Water Tubes 
Slmndnrd Model< 
Sl'"' 'rub~ Prl« 
l'io. Jnrhe.~ 1:..11 
No. I 1}1 0. D. $11S.OO 
No. 2 lt4 " 115.00 
No. 3 2 110.00 
No. JA Zy.j " 110.00 
No. 4 2}1 " 110.00 
No. 4A 2t:l " 100.00 
No. 5 3 100.00 
No. 6 30 " 100.00 
No. 7 4 100.00 
No. 8 4Y. '' 105.00 
No. 8-0 5 105.00 
No. 8-1 sy. " 110.00 
No. 9 6 110.00 
No. 10 curved boiler tubes 115.00 
No. 11 Loco. Arch tubes 115.00 
No. 20 Special Dean for 4-inch straight water tubes.IOO.OO 
No. 25 " '' u 3~ " " H u .Ioo~oo 
Swivel Coupling (for Dean Cleaners) ........ . ..... JS.OO 
When ordering, state whether for water tube or return 
tube boilers or both. The proper vibrator heads will then 
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No. 3 Wiedekc Standard Roller Expanders 
This .;xpand-
n, for hand 
u;;c onh·, is 




p~llin~~; tubes. The rnnn1lrd, nntl roll- are made of tool steel 
nrul t• mpcrcd The !mnw LS of one pi(.re, fumi,;hin~: n .-olitl 
~nring for the gtl ml nt 1 II t 1111• , ucitl1t-r colbr nor pin r& 
quired. Thc-:~e W-'ncrnlh· loosen from S()T\;ce, throwing cx-
pnmlcr uu t nf et•mnu ann. llns 1u1 cup or screw~ in front to 
1\P:Ir l(JOI;U or gd l•l:ll tiunnl can be removed if ncec:;sary. 
T:1bles ~<lum tHnnlll'St lll~i1lc tliamctcr nny expander P,'\..'I."CS 
intu fuul '' hnt it \\ 11l t•xp:11ul to, 1·nnhlinp: om• to selt>t·t nn 
cxp:UI• lcr wll It prt>Jt(~r rtlllW', n>~lrt!JCSS if U.."(.-d on l!l ruight 
tultl's, 8\\'t•rl~e·l tubt•-S or pipe. 
Iii•~ nr \Viii 
E•p;~n·l~ ~:ntrr 
ror <>. D. nn,J r~\"'"'' 




~undrcll ltorhra (ron~ Inch"' 
1 H to I 
11~ IJ'"I\1 1~ 1/1 .. ~~~ 
J3A l !1 " 1 a; 
l 'l's Jf!. " lh 
2 Jd .. 2 
21,4 I~" 2•_: 
21h 21'1 .. 2,!-1 
23~ 2M " 2~,. 
3 2~' " 3 
31/. 2 7 .. 3 1f 
31/z a•~ • a• 2 
3~.. 3~' " 31~ 


























4 . 75 
5.50 
5.75 
No. 254 Wiedeke Ideal Adjustable 
Condenser Expanders 


















i\Jnd<• of IIP<'t'inJ a nul VIIi i!l.t•f'l, lllc\ndn•lll and rolls of 
:wiN·It·d Lunl ~t••••l ttl i•urt•fully lwt1l tn·utcd for >wrvi1w, 
un· "fhru•nt. tlnmhlc· and l'l'onmni•·nl for power or hand use. 
l),.~il(no·.t lu roll ''''fiJll'f, lmtb:o nr bte•·l lube!l in condensc•rs, 
IH•ut•·rs, h••nt ""''hun~c•l'!l urul similar unit:< 
~t .. c•l frnnii•R nt•• ou<• pil·~c·, hn1·e thn·nded :;hank \\;tb telL~ 
:w<>pinl( l'~>llur \\ltirh is noli••atuhlc nncl rf'versiblt· 111cd 
utluptat.J,. for tulw slaccts •i tu 174 it11·hcs thick. Rollb tulle 
encb full t.•u~,:th. 
:-:o. 2:»4-\J lJllllft' mmlflrd shnnks nru 716 inch square and ~4 inch lt~u!:; ~~~ 254-!\tr, round shanks an ~ iDl·h indium-
£·ter1 I • iueh£'.s long fnr tube.• 1\'.ith outsidt> dis.meter ~' to 
•·,, mrb iudusht•; 'Sf irll'h in tliamctcr, Jl~ 'inch•·' lon~t for 
tub, \\lth outsid• d1amcl~:r I to 1~ inch4·• inclush·e. 
\\'hen ord('rin~: nl\\"tt\'1! state number and largest size ex· 
p:md r to enlt r tube "J.ist hows smnll•·~t ir~.~idc diamct.-r 






































































No. 40 Wledeke Ideal Tube Expanders 
Frlctlonloss, All Steel, Self Feed 
For power 
usc; cnn also 































f:.~ Enra Es1ra 
~ M&lk!r-11 Rol!s 
$16.00 $3.50 $ .30 
16.00 3.50 .30 
16.06 3.50 .30 
16.00 3.50 .30 
16.00 3.50 .30 
16 .00 3.50 .30 
16 .00 3.50 .30 
16.00 3.50 .30 
16.00 3 .50 .30 
18.00 3.50 .30 
18.00 3.50 .30 
19.50 4.50 .30 
19.50 4 . 50 .30 
22.00 4.50 .60 
22.00 4 . 50 .60 
22.00 5.50 .60 
24.50 5.50 .70 
24. 50 6.50 .70 
27.00 6.50 .80 
27.00 7 .so .80 
40.00 10.00 1.10 
50.00 10.00 1.10 
55.00 15.00 2.00 
55.00 15.00 2.00 
60 .00 18.00 2.50 
60.00 18.00 2.50 
65.00 20.00 3.00 
No. 375 Wiedeke Ideal Self-feed Tube Cutters 
'l'his em! t4'r ruts ofT 
now tui>£'R with a lx•v<·l 
l'l'ndy lor l)(•tulmg, p:lrtly 
tight<'ning tho tube nt 
the snme tunc. Av mov-
in~o~ the jtlll\rd hnc·k, old 
tubes rAn bo rut oil on the 
in><ide of hoilr·r hr.ll(l. All 
\\l'srin~~: pnrts nrc made of steel nnd tempered, making it a 
first rhss t ool (or boiler m:>kers o r Loiler room u.se. 
Priccos show muallcst iMirle diaml'tcr any tube cu~tl'r pa."~ 
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McDougall Closed Top Pitcher Pumps 
Figure 1-0pen Spout, Figure 2-Ciosed Spout 
For use over shallow wells 
or cisterns. 
The bearer top is secured to 
the cylinder with a set screw, 
and by Loosenin~ this the han-
dle can be set m any desired 
position. 
Bases are regularly tapped 
f OT iron pipe a.s specified in 
table below. 
Green and gold linish. 
B~m. 
FlttAid w .... L83. 
Diatn. Cor 1Villl 11'1111 
()yl. "!!"'. Pitdlor 1))....1 
No. In. ., Spoc1l Spoo.1 
1 2yz 1 22 22 
2 a lU 21 26 
3 3~ lU or 1.)1 30 28 
Fig. 1 4 4 1~ 35 S4 
McDougall Cottage, Pitcher and Force 
Pumps 
Gilt Edge 
With ~inch nickel-plated brass 
cylinder. 
Fitted for lU-inch pipe. 
Finished in Royal blue enamel 
and gold striping. 
No. 348 
A small pitcher-spout pump for 
use where water is required at the 
pump only. 
Shipping weight, 16 pounds. 
No. 349 
A force pump by which water 
may be forced to a higher level 
for bath or any domestic purpose, 
or may be drawn from the. spout 
if desired. 
No. 349 Shipping weight, 20 pounds. 
McDougall Bracket Bases 
For Pitcher Spout, Cistern and Force Pumps 
Shown Above 
Useful in pieces where a pump on base would not prove 
practical. 
Bracket is strongly made and six ~-inch countersunk holes 
are bored for attachmg to wall. Pumps may be held station-
ary in bracket or can be swung to any position by loosening 
one bolt. 
McDougall Hand Force Pumps 
Figure 45 on Base, Figure 46 on Plank Base 
For house use. 
Extra long, well balanced handle may be set at any desired 
position, or may be left loose and S\VUPg out of the way when 
not in use. Long handle 
materially lessens work 
when forcing water to up-
stairs tanks. 
The arrangement of cock 
spout is convenient when 
water is required at pump. 
Can be furnished with 
base or on brackets which 
are attached to wall or 
plank base. 
With iron or brass cylin-
ders. 
Finished in green enamel 
with gold striping. 
Suction fitted for lU-
inch iron pipe. 
No.......... .... 1 2 
Diameter ..... in. 2.\1 3 
Fig. 45 Ship. wt .... .lbs. 56 60 
McDougall Gasoline Pumps 
This pump furnishes a prac-
tical and simple way of pumping 
oil or gasoline from a drum to a 
car, tractor or power boat. It is 
light to handle, and sturdily 
built. There ill no need to tilt, 
pull or lift unwieldy drums. 
The base of the pun;p is 
threaded for both 1~ ntd 2-
inch standard drums. '1 hese 
threads screw. in to shoulder 
against a Leather gasket, mak-
ing it impossible for water to 
get into drum when pump is in 
position. Drum can be left out. 
side with pump attached in all 
kinds of weather. This greatly 
reduces fire hazard of having a 
large supply of gasoline •in the 
garage. 
A special vent plug is sup-
plied, which is screwed into the 
%-inch opening in the drum. 
The special %'-inch collapsible 
suction pipe eo.n be used on all 
sizes of drums. 
Spout ill threaded for %-inch 
hose attachment. 
With seamless brass cyLinder. 
Specially treated leathers are 
impervious to gasoline. 





This style Fot·ce Pump is exceptionally easy 
wo1·king and efficient. No leathers to wear out. 
Double acting. Suction lift 20'. A foot valve is 
recommended for use with this style of pump. 
Mad-e in iron with brass fittings or all brass for 
pumping liquids which are detrimental to ca.st 
iron. 
Fh;ure 182 
No. ~'it ted lron Brass 
for Cyl. Cyl. Shipping 
Pip~ Cipher Cipher W t.!'hrhL 
2 l Coyioh Ora.sh 20 
~ l l/1 Coz.en CrS\Ie_ 26 
4 t\1, Co2cn.ins:: Creek :l:l 
r, tt;. Co~enetl Crov inJ! 38 
J . T. W I NG & 
V urnP 
Wit h l r()n liandle 
COMPAN Y, LIMITED~ 79 
VumP 
W ith W V()d liandle 
F1g:ure 526 shows a llght, strong Pump 
suitable for shallow wells, and oultiide cis-
terns. The base is adjustable so that handJe 
can be raised or lowered as desired. ! 
Figure 1'32 illustrate~;; our new Set Length 
Lift Pump with adjustable hase. 
This Pump is fitted with revolving top 
and wood handle. and is a very dc~;;irablc 
Pump for shallow well~;;. 
Diameter and 
No. Length Cyl. 
Inche6 
1 2Jh X 10 
2 3 X 10 
















2 1h X lfl 
3 X (f) 
3\12 X Ill 
IMVI:!()V~[) t=()l!C~ 
VUMV§ WITti ~~W 
()~~1«:7~ C()CI\ ~V()UT 
Ma11y new footures are embodied in this latest 
edition to our extensive line of well pumps. The 
bearer top is securely held by three set screws which 
tighten against a flange on the standard. A rubber 
washer is inserted between the top and the stand-
ard which insures an airtight joint. The handle may 
be moved to any desired position by loosening the 
screws in the bearer top, which allows complete top 
section to swing. Stroke is adjustable to 4, 6 or 
8" for hand pumping, 11" max. for jack or wind-
mill. Cock spout is very simple and positive in its 
operation and is built to give long service. Back 
opening is tapped for 11,4 pipe and heavy angle-iron 
brace insures steadiness in fast pumping. All parts 
are made extra heavy and many features not men-
tioned will be apparent on examination. 
Fig. 134 illustrates the force pump with cock Sp~>ut and 
hem Handle. 
Fig. 137 shows the adaption of woocl handle to t he ,,ame 
stand:axd. 
T hese force pumps are also made with plain ~pouts, and 
ho-se connections are supplied with either 11tyle. 
For cylinders suitable for this line see our standard 
<·ylinder list. These heads ar-e ma.cle complete with set length 
and <·ylindt-rs. See Price Sheet. 
Tapped. near spout for 11.4", Jlh" or 2'' pipe. State 








F if!. 137 
~~~3~~~~~~  
Sty le "('('" ?i}j,}j} 
llouble 
l.l•at ht•r 
The plunger , next to t he valve seat, is the 
mni't important pari of the pump. If the 
plunger and valve seat are defective, no mat-
ter what care is taken in t he construction of 
the balance of the pump, it will not operate 
satisfactorily . 
1\Jc:Dou~all Plungers are perfectly de-
sigJwd and are made in a var icly of sizel' 
in both iii lli!le and double leather stvles. 
For duties where ordinarY Iron Plun~rers 
. "' 
arc not sui table they can be supplied either 
with BrasH Cage and lnm Follower or all 
Brass. See price list. All ou r cylinders, F ig. 58 to 62-10-and 
12-inch lengths in a ll s izes are regularly 
fi tted wit h "B" Plungers. 
Cylinders 14 inches in length or longer 
ar<• l·cgulal'ly fi tted with "CC" Plun~c1·~. 
ao~J. T. WING 
FRESH WATER UNIT 
Fig. 1'406FR-% Suction-Y-t Discharge. 
Fig H07PR- 1" Suc;tion-~ OiKharge. 
Figure Capacity 
and Gallons Shipping 
Number Pe~· Hour Weight 
14.06T-l 250 210 lbs. 
1406T-2 250 225 lbs. 
1406T-3 250 300 lbs. 
1406T-4 250 350 lbs. 
1407T-1 340 215 lbs. 
1407T-2 340 2ao lbs. 
1407T-3 340 310 Jbs. 
14071'-4 340 360 lbs. 
& COMPANY, LIMITED 
Shallow Well Electric 
Water Systems 
Suitabl~ for vertical suction lifts not exceeding 
22 feet-can be used on wells, cisterns, 
Jakes, rivers, etc. 
Fig. 1406-~ Suction-~ Discharge. 
Fig. 1407-1" Suction-~ Discharge. 
For use in summer cottages or small 
homes, or wherever fresh water is re-
quired direct from the well. 
Furnished complete. large air chamber. 
which takes the place of the usual pres-
sure tank. Standard Pump with capacity 
of either 250 or 3i0 gallons per hour. 1/6 
or J4 H.-P. motor-automatic pressure 













Cast-iron hase for Pump and Tanks a'S illustrated 'is fumished as an e.lo.'tra. 
I\OTE-This base is furnishP.il for 30 or 42-gallon tank only. 
Fig. 1406 and Fig. 1407 Complete 
Unit with Tank, Base furnished 
as an extra. 
McDougall Self-Oiling Bulldozer Pumps 
For Farms, Sprinkler Irrigation Systems, Market Gardens, Factories, Service Stations, Golf Clubs, etc. 
Fil!ure 1476VM 1V .Belt Drive) 
Capacity, Diam. Cyl. Max. H.P. Required fO'r 
Figure GaJs. Per and Length Strokes 1.()(}-Ft. Head or 
Hour StToke Per Min. 50 Lbs. Pressure 
1476VM No. 1 5'00 2%x'3" 70 ¥.a 
1476VM No. 2 1,000 3 x4" 70 1 
1476VM No. 3 2,000 4 x5" 50 2 
1476VM No. 4 ~.ooo 5 x5" 50 3 
An· Valves for all s1zes furn1shed as an extra if required. 
Fig. H76A 
Pumps are also furnished in all sizes with tight 
and loose pulleys. and with single pulley and 
gravity belt tightener. 
Dlustratlon shows Fig. 14.76A with tight and loose 
pulleys for gas engine drive. 
With Gravity Belt Tightener Pump is spe~:ified 
as Fig. ·1176B. 
Suction and Belts and Shipping 
Pulley Discharge MotoT Weight 
Size Tapped Pulleys (No Motor) 
15" 11A" Single 200 lbs. 
20" 1¥.a" Double 326 lbs. 
24" 2 " Triple 600 lbs. 
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Mc:;IJutJUa ll Self•()ilinu UeeP•Well WtJrkina 1-i ead~ 
llluotrRIIIII' l"ilfUCI <lt1A, 487A 
and 188A. Hho.,.lnc V Bdt Dd'" 
t.u Motor. 
~lcllo •Jrall Self-Oilin~ Deep-\\'eU Work-
ing Head" are designed to gi\'e dependable 
service on all depths of wells. They are 
made in tht·ee sizes with 6-9 and 12" 
stroke, and being self-oiling throughout 
1 equire no attention. 
They are ideal equipment for Farrns-
CreameJ·ie~- Golf Club~- Hotels-Sum-
mer Re:-orts-Factorie:- and Mines, and in 
fact any place where the water in the well 
io.~ beyond the reach of surface pump, or, 
in other words, below 24 feet. 
The workmanship and material which 
Pntcr into their <'onsf ruction is vastly su-
perior to what is considered good enough 
for a pump, and thi~ ensures quiet, un-
troubled service. 
In ael«:tin}! the proper dccp:well pumpins: 
equipment for any installation, a number of 
ni'Ce!lsarY points must be con!'idt>rE'd-i.e., the 
amount of water required per hour or day-
the depth of the well-the insidl' diameter of 
the ca11in~ if a drilled well-pow~r available, 
whether electric motor or ga..~ ens:ine-the 
di!!tanre from the !IUrfn<:e of the ground to the 
lowest water level. nnd whether IJf(>!ISUre m· 
J,!'ravity lank !;y!ltem i!l d~ired. 
The total head a~;ainsl which n pump is 
operating i!l fiuurcd by adding the tli!ltnnce in 
feet from the postt.ion of the pump he:1<l to 
the lowest wat<"r level in the well, to the tnnk 
pre~ure which l':ln be rcduCX'd from pounds 
pr~sure to feet hl'lul by multiplying the max-
imum pounds prc~!lurc in Lhc tank by 2.3. Any 
vertical heiJCht from the pump head to the 
tank $houlcl also be adde<l. Horizontal suet ion 
and dischn1·gc lines within reason do not ntl<l 
materially to the head. 
ALL SIZES BACK GEARED 7 1 0 t 
I IJuot.ralinJ' F ipf:l U78. 
U78 and 4888 woth 
Frotl P.-r Set lAnl'th 
4• ur ,. ror undtrrround 
dlaeharJ'e. 
Showiftlr ~- Belt Drhe to 
Motor 
Thr> followrug t.nbl«' will J:h•e some dt>a of the capacity thnt <'Ril oo !'ccurcd with tltlf<•rcnt wurking hcnd:- on weiiN tt( 
\"II\ m~~: depth and ah:o the horMe power that will be required for l~te operatiOn of tht• nutlit 
' 
. . . 
Deflh of Horse-Pow~r R"ouired 
Number \\ell to (IO:Iectric Motor) 
Strokes !...ow est caw•city in Ondudes Necessary Power 
\\ ot·kin~ Head Length of Per Size of \Yater Gn Jon~ per for Suction Head Plus 
FtJ.:-UI'C Numl)er Stroke Minute Cylinder I.e,•el Hout· -10 LbR. Tank Presj;ure) 
-- -
-r-
1!17 A OJ 497R 6" 40 2" 1\0' 200 ~!: H.-P. 
4!17 A ot· 497B 6" 40 21.1" 50' 300 lh H.-P. -~ 
497A or 4978 6" 40 3" 5(\' 440 
* 
H.-P. 
lit7.l, or IR7 B 9" 40 3" 60' 660 ll,i H.-P. 
4B7A or 4R7B 9" 40 311." .~ GO' 7iF> }1(, H.-P. 
41\7,\ or 4~iB 9" 40 3*" GO' 900 2 H.-P. 
1&\.-\ or 1888 12" 34 3lh" 60' 1,080 2Y.z H.-P. 
$S~A or 1888 .. ,., 34 4" 60' 1,325 !l H.-P. ,_ 
4S8A or 4888 J2., 34 ·1W' 60' 1,680 4 H.-P. 
For cnpaeity of different l'ized cylinders and horse-power required for different total head!~ complete table is ~ven on 
pn){e :.2 of our ~encrnl catnlogUl'. 
l\tnximum hnl'l'e-power that can bo U.'led with these heads is as follo\~5:-
Fig. ·1!li-G" ~troke-1 H.P. Fig. 487-0'' stroke-3 H.P. Fig. 'I~R-12" <>trokto-.'1 H.P. 
Thes«• hea•l" ~hould, therefore-, not be used with ]a~er cylinders or on grentcr total hl'a•b than l·an be hanill'<l hy the 
maximum Rize motor the head is ~sis!ned to operate with. 
Shipping Sh.tpping 
Pulley Pulley Weight Weight 
Pulley~ Single for Max. Abo\·~ ground Under~und 
Fiuuro Stroke Dit~chargc Suction Ti~ht and With V-Belt Strokes Di~;chal1te Dis<:harge 
Loose Tif.!'hl«'ncr Drive Pt'r Min. :-:o ~rotor No ~t(otor 
1!li A C>r 497 B 6~ Jl't H 2%" 12x2 lGxs·· 16x2Y.z GO 215 lbs. 235 lhs. 
Ru11hed 
4R7 A or '-87 R 
1'4" 
9" ..,. 3" 16x:l 24x3~ 24x21h 40 355 lhs. u;; Ih,. 
488 A or 488 B 12" z!h" 4" 20x4 30x4" :JOx4 35 800 lbs. 850 lb~. 
PRlCES QUOTED ON APPLICATION 
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UIAVI4l?Af7M ~UCTif)~ VUMV 
Fig. 401 represents the most perfect design of Diaphragm 
Pump. Lever is reversible anrl can be used at back of pump or 
at either side. Lower valve is metal, leather faced, easy of ex-
amination, and readily removed. Waterways are large, and 
diaphragm is made of best quality rubber. Pump combines sim-
plicity with strength. With these Pumps the diaphragm takes 
the place of the plunger. They are particularly adapted for 
water containing mud, sand, gravel, sewage, coal, chips, or any 
:-;emi-ftuid matter. Pumps with bottom suction are used in places 
where they will remain stationary. as on vessels, barges, 
'' harves, etc. We regular!~, fit as in our table below: 
U()tt()m ~ uc:ti()n 
Suction, 3-inch Iron Pipe. Oipher-Detail. Shipping weight, 
170 lbs. 
Can ue l:illpplied fOl" 4-inch iron pipe if specified. 
Ji'ig. 10 l can be tiite<l for power in f:ame manner as Fig. 428, 
Side ~uc:ti()n 
Fig. •102 
}'jg·. 402, new Diaphragm Ptimp, is similar in general con-
stntt:tion to Fig. 401, previously described, differing only in thal 
iL has side suction and therefore, a different kind of suction valve. 
This valve is iron, leather faced, resting upon an inclined seat, 
thus affording smallest obstt·uction to any matter. Unless other-
wise ordered, suction is c:ut 3-inch pipe thread,.which is now the 
thread generally used on hose couplings of thai sir.e. We can 
lit to any spec:ial hose gauge if ordered. Suction hose, couplings. 
anrl strainers furnished at market prices. 
SucUon 3-inch Hose or Iron Pipe. Cipher-Detect. Ship-
ping weight, 170 lbs. 
Can be supplied for 4-inch iron pipe if specified. 
l<'ig. 1102 can be fitted fol' power in :;am<.J mauncr a~ l•'ig. 428, 
()iaphr-aum t=()r-ce Vump 
Maximum §uc:ti()n Lift lli .=eet 
f'()r«:e lli f'eet 
Stroke 
Capacily in Gallons 
Suction Shipping 
Per Stroke Per Hour and Discharge Weight Gi !)her 
3" 
.75 2400 3" Iron Pipe 200 lbs. Index or Hose 
For· pumping cntl excavations, cellars, trenches, 
quatTies, etc., or for similat· services where large 
quantities of muddy or gr·itty wctlet" or any semi-
fluid!> at·e to be hanrlled . 
Can he connected io power with our Fig. 427 
pump jack. In ordering state whether pump i:; to 
be operated by hand or powe1· so that proper lever 
may be sent. Water may be fOt·ced 15 feet verti-
cally with this outfit, which is a decided advantage 
over the o:rdinary diaphragm pump in that it can 
l1e placed in a trench and water forced to Lop. 
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McU()Ut34LL VUMV JA£1\§ 
Fig. 431 
McDougall Double Acting 
Thresher Force Pumps 
A practical outfit for numerous uses. 
Has 5-inch cylinder. Valve seats are brass and 
valves are easily accessible by removing valve 
caps. Fitted for 2-inch su<'tion and discharge with 
either hose or iron pipe, the cylinder being tapped 
inside for iron pipe connections when hose connec-
tion$ are removed. Spout may be set in any desired 
position. 
All parts made extra. heavy to guard against 
breakages so that repairs arc seldom required. 
Pump shipped complete with 2-inch suction hose 
st..ainer and l -inch hose nozzle. 











F ig. 427-SINGLE GEAR PUMP JACK 
Especially designed to adapt pumps like Figures 428, 
401 and 402 for engine drive. 
Gear ratio 6- to 1- stt·oke, 4-, 6-, 8- and tO- inch. 
4-inch stroke only is suitable for operating the above 
pumps. 
Gears are machine cut and jack is furnished with 
12'' x 8" pulley for belt drive. 
Frame is box type. Bearings aJI babbitted and lub-
ricated by means of grease cups. 
This Jack can also be supplied with connection for 
wood t-od, and will be found to be a very serviceable out-
fit for any installation. It may he used either: overhead 
or bolted to floor. 
Please state when owlering which connection is re-
quired. 
Fig. 431-SELF OILING PUMP JACK 
For Gas Engine or Motor Drive. 
Pulleys-Tight and Loose-12" x 2". 
Single for Motor Drive-24" x 2". 
Back Cleared. Geared 6 to 1. 
'l'he illustration shows the latest addition to the Mc-
Dougall line of pump jacks. All gears and moving paxts 
are enclosed m a one-p1ece casting which forlllS the 011 
reservoir. 1'hl:> constmc.tion not only insures pedect 
and continuous lulmcation but protects the moving parts 
from d\lst and dirt., gt·eatly increasing the life of the Jack. 
1• urthermot·e, it guarantees pedect safety. 
The gear and pinion are machine cut and opet·ate in 
oil. '!he gea1· 1s htted with an eccentric which operates 
a wa!Kmg beam hmged at one end to the main ft·ame 
or base. 'Ihe t'Svolvmg of the eccentric moves the for-
ward end of the wal.Jtmg beam vertically, giving a 6' 
stroke. Can be used in connection with any of ow: Well 
pumps. 'lhe arms a.1·e made ft'Om angle iron and are 
mdestructible. 
McDougall New Model Horizontal 
Double-Acting Force Pumps 
With 2Y2-1 nch Cylinder and Cog 
Gear Handle 
Designed for use on hand-operated pneu-
matic systems. 
It has been demonstrated thst consider-
able work is required with a 3-in(•h pump to 
raise pressure in a tank to over 30 pounds. 
This has been effectively overcome in this 
outfit. By usin~~; a 2*inch cylinder and cog 
gear action on piston rod and handle customers 
will find this an ideal pump I or this duty. 
The cylinder is brass lined and valves are 
iron with heavy rubber face. Vah•e seats 
and ·Piston rod are brass. Valves are acces-
$ible by loosening fom bolts. 
Air valve is supplied as regular equipment. 
Fig. 186 
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()()wer- f.2()tar-Y r=()r-£e Vump§ 
For fire l)rotection, oil pumping, circulating cooling 
water for gas engines, pumping gasoline or kerosene, 
etc., or under any conditions where suction lift and 
pressure required come within their ratings. 
Exceptionally well built. Gears are heavy cast-
iron cut from the solid, and are closely fitted to 
highly-finished cases. 
Gooseneck spouts aud bose connections are sup-
plied as part of the equ!pmen.t. Pumps may oe con-
nected with iTon pipe by removing spouts. 
Fitted with tight and loose pulleys. Shafts run 
in babbltted bearings. 
Pumps may be run up to 300 R . P. M . 
McDougall Standard Cylinders 
No. 58 
No. 58.-A shallow well cylinder regularly 
fitted with iron valve seats and B plunger. 
In 10 and 12-inch lengths. 
No. 59.-A standard medium well cylinder 
with outside cap~ regularly fitted with iron 
valve seats and vC plunger. Made in 14 and 
16-inch lengths. 
No. 60.-A standard medium well cylinder 
with inside or flush caps, regularly fitted 
with iron valve seats and B plunger. In 10 
and 12-u\ch lengths. 
No. 61.-A standard deep well cylinder 
with outside caps, regularly fitted with iron 
valve seats and CC pltmger. In lengths over 
16 inches. 
No. 62.-A standard deep well cylinder 
with inside or flush caps, regularly fitted 
with iron valve seats. In lengths over 
12 inches. 
Inside nut cylinders as No. 60 should not 
be ordered in lengths under 12 inches unless 
pump head being used will allow for only a 
short stroke. 
Brass valve seats fitted to any cylinder, no extra cost. 
The following sizes. of pipes are standard and all cylinders 
are fitted a.s stated m the absence of speeifications to the 
contrary. 
I.D. Cylinder. inches 2 zy~ 3 3~ 4 4Vz 5 6 














Standard Cylinder List 
As described by figures 58, 59, 60, 61, 62 
Pipe Size Pipo Silo Pipo Size Pi 
ln. ln. ln. In. In. ln. !':. 
1 ~1/zxl2 2 3 x16 1J4 41/zxl8 -2 
1~ 2 x14 1 31f2xl6 1.!-'ll 5 xiS 2.!-'ll 
1.!4 2Vzxl4 1J4 4 xl6 lY:! 6 x18 3 
1~ 3 xl4 1.!4 41/2.xl6 2 2 x20 1 
1~ 31/zxl4 1.!-'ll 5 x16 2,!.1 21/aX20 1)4' 
2 4 xl4 1Y:! 6 x16 3 3 x20 1J4 
1 4Vzxl4 2 2 xl8 1 31j2x20 1.!-'ll 
1)4' 5 xt4 2Y:! 2%xt8 1J4 4 x20 1}4 
1)4' 6 xl4 3 3 x18 1J4 41j2x20 2 
1,!.1 2 xl6 1 31f2xl8 1}4 5 x20 2Y:! 
1~ 2Vzxl6 1}4 4 x18 1)1 6 x20 3 
Capacity and Horsepower Table for 
Rotary Pumps for General Use 
Actual Horsevower is shown in table below. When 
Horsepower shown is not sta!1dard motor size us.e next 
larger size motor, because shghtly mot·e power 1s bet-
ter than not enough 
Tota.l 200 R. P. ~1. 300 R. P.M. 
No. Head in 
JO!IR. PM 
G P.M. Hr. G I'M. H.P. G.P. M. H.P. feet 
0 13 .as 26 .40 3i)lh .76 
10 12¥~ .40 26 .50 35 l.OQ 1. 50 10 .60 24% .60 34 2.20 
75 8¥~ .55 23 .90 33lh 2 .4.0 
0 14 .40 30 .50 46 1.00 
2. 10 13% 
.50 29 .60 45 1.40 
50 13 .60 28¥.! .70 43 2.50 
75 12 .90 28 1.40 42 3.00 
0 17 .50 36 .60 55 1.25 
3. 10 16 .60 35% 
.70 54% 1.08 
50 15% .80 34¥.! 1.40 53% 2.90 
7n 15 .90 32 1.70 52 3.00 
Fig. 229 
Suction and Dis- Shipping charge Fitted Ciphe•· 
Size for Pipe Weight 
No.1 11A." Earlier 80 lbs. 
No.2 1¥l" Earth 112 lbs. 
No.3 11h" Eased 120 lbs. 
Ul?IVI: Wt=LL VUI~T§ 
Trade 
W<tt>her Point 












Diam. of T'i11e Length of Holes 
Inc he~ Pipe, Inches 
Jl4 20 50 
1 ~ 24. 60 
PA 30 80 
1'.4 36 100 
Ph 24 RO 
JlfJ 30 110 
l'h 36 130 
2 30 140 
2 36 liO 
F ig·. 57 
Trade Diam. uf PiTH! Length of 
Pi}Je, J nches 
Holes 
No. luehes 




I ;l(; 1 '1. 
140 1 % 




















170 Brass Jackel 
Poi nt 
Fig . 57 
All sizes furnished in either No. 60 or 
No. 90 Gauze, specify which is required 
when ordering. 
Points larger in diameter or longer in 
length quoted on application. 
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§inole §taue §inf!le §ucti()n Centrifuaal VumPs 
For service up to 65 feet. Eminently suited for re-
moving large quantities or water in most expeditious 
manner. Owing to the high etnciency obtained these 
pumps are especially adapted to irrigation and general 
water supply. 
Casing Is of volute type made from close-grained 
cast iron. Impeller Is of open type accurately machined to a 
smooth finish and securely attached to the shaft. 
Shaft Is of best quality steel made especially for this 
purpose. 








Priming and Draining openings are provided at 
suitable positions. Can be supplied with Bronze Case and Impeller and 
monel metal shaft ror pumping acids, salt water or 
chemicals which are injurious to cast Iron. 
























HEAD-CAPACITY IN U.S. GALLON PER MINUTE-SPEED AND HORSE POWER 
FOR STANDARD BELT DRIVEN CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 
SIZE OF PUMP 
'l'OTAL HJ::AD IN FEET 
Tollal Head 5 10 15 zo 25 30 36 40 
d!; 5o ~" 60 IU'> 
1" Discharge G.P.M. 18 25 . 25 25 ZE 2!i 26 25 
2~ Zti 26 25 25 
R.P.M. 750 1050 1240 1400 1540 1680 1800 1910 2020 2120 2220 
2310 2400 
HI." Suction H.P. .065 .164 .245 .33 .426 .505 .005 .695 .805 .92 1.04 
1.17 1.31 
Ph" Discharge G.P.M. 52 60 68 75 75 
7'6 75 75 75 75 75 '75 75 
R.P.M. 450 560 &70 770 836 895 950 1006 1.Q60 1110 1160 1210 
1255 
2" Suction H.P. .17 .39 .62 .87 1.09 1.31 1.53 1.74 1.96 2.18 2.45 2.&8 
lUI 
2" Discharge G.P.M. ~8 108 115 1'25 125 
125 126 125 125 125 126 125 125 
, :R..P.M. 455 575 &75 780 8(j{) 926 980 1045 1100 1150 1200 1250 
1295 
2'rf." Suction R.P. .3-'l .&1 .92 1.25 1.56 1.87 2.19 2.50 2.81 3.13 3.68 
3.90 4.2.1 
2%" Discharge G.P.M. 120 145 170 185 
186 185 185 185 185 185 185- 18f> lHf> 
R.P.M. 325 430 535 600 000 720 770 820 865 910 
950 990 1025 
3" Suction H.P. .37 .79 1.27 1.77 2.18 2.5'7 3.0 3.42 3.85 4.36 4.8 
5.44 5.9 
3" Discharge G.P.M. 185 2.12 240 265 
265 265 26-5 200 265 265 265 265 265 
R.P.M. 385 485 580 660 720 770 820 86:> 910 960 
990 1030 1065 
4'' Suction R.P. .fiM 1.08 1.84 2.60 3.12 3.68 4.3 4.~1 5.52 6.13 6.75 
7.&5 8.29 
4" Discharge G.P.M. 315 385 430 480 
480 480 480 480 4SO 480 480 480 480 
R.P.M. 330 -145 520 695 645 &95 735 780 820 85& 
896 930 965 
6" Suction .856 1.89 3.04. 4.37 5.27 6.31 7 .24 8.28 9.32 10.35 11.8 
13.1 14.45 
H.P. 
H.P. ShoWTI 1s Electnc Motor or &'team-For Gas Engme Ad'd 60%. ~tandard t=()()t and Check Valves 
Fig. ~44 
Fig. 31!i 
The cuts represent our ::Jtandard Foot and Check 
Valves to be used in connection with pumps or water sup-
plies. Fig. 343 is a Check Valve to be used in the line of 
vertical pipe. Fig. 344 is a Foot Valve to be used at lower 
end of suction pipe. These valves are essential wherever 
c-ylinder!'~ cannot be placed in the water. 
Figure 345 illustrates our Horizontal Check Valve for 
use in delivet·y pipes to prevent water from returning 
from tank. Carried in stock in the following sizes, either japan-
Md or galvanized:-
F ig. 344-% .• 1, 11,4,, 11/:.~., 2, 2•/:.~., 3, 3lf:.~., 4, 4%, 5, 6, 8. 
l'ig. 343-=l-(,. , 1. 1% .• 11/~, 2. 
Made in the following sizes:-
FiguJ·c :l4!J ............................................................ . 2 
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PUMP LEATHERS 
Made fl·om Specially Selected Time-Tanned-Oak 
Hide 
Fig. 244-Punw Leathers 
Suited for size Outside Diam. 
No. of Cylinder, of Leather, 
Inches Inches 
l) 2 2% 
1 2'h :n~ 
2 :l :~% 
:! :p;~ 4\4 
4 4 4~ 
5 41h !)1.4 
Fig. 245-Yah•e Leathers 
Suiled fot· size Oulside Diam. 




0 2 2'/.i 
1 2!6 3% 
2 3 3% 
3 !3'h 4. t'n 
4 4 41\-
5 41h 5% 
Fig. 246--Pressed Cup Leathers 
Diamctet of Cytinder-l", J V..", 1 1f~", 
l:Y, ", 2", 2'.4 ", 2'h", 2%", :!", 3 14 ", 
:1 1,2", 3%.", 4"1 41h~', 5", G". 
Galvanized Steel Pump Rods 
- --- --=-= 
--~,
----- ·, 










Threaded and Coupled 
No. Per Lb. lllze. ln. 
%TO $ .15 % 
71\sTC .15 ):{s 
Beaded Well and Pump 
Rod Couplings 
F'or Iron Pump Rods 
Carried in stock In the following sizes:-
Straight-%", fs", 'h". 
Reducing-%" X -fir ", t\" X 'h", 1~" X %", 'h" X %". 
Steel Drive Shoes 
This shoe is made of steel cssting 
md is stronger than the malleable 
1;boe. It is furnished both finished 
and rough, the finished shoe being 
turned true both inside and outside. 





A hove sizes regularly carried in stock, ot er s zes 
obtainable from factory. 
Malleable Iron Drive Shoes 
Carried in stock in 2" size 
only. 
List each . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $2.00 
GENERAL PUMP HINTS 
When writing for information our reply will be 
greatly expedited if we can have bE-fore us the answers 
to the fol lowing questions: 
(a) General idea of duty to be performed and loca-
lion of pump. 
(b) Number of gallons r equired per hour. 
(c) Diameter or well and distance from ground to 
low-water mark. 
(d) Number of feet vertical suction-pipe. 
(e) Number of feet horizontal suction-pipe. 
(f) Height of discharge above pump. 
(g) Estimated length of discharge pipe. 
(h) Dimensions of pipe already laid, If any. 
(i) 1f for boiler-feeding, or similar duty, give pres-
sure. 
( k) If pumping chemicals or other foreign matter, 
give nature of substance. 
(I) If a power pump, give speed of nearest shaft. 
also diameter and face of pulley, if in place. 
(m) StaLe whether pump is to be used continually, 
or only a short time each day. 
(n) If electric power is to be used, state whether 
pump is to be driven by belt, ordinary spur 
gear, or worm gear. 
(o) Give voltage and nature of current to be used. 
( p) If alternating current, state whether single, 
two or three-pnase, and number of cycles. 
A sketch showing principal dimensions is a material 
assistance in selecting a pu.nlp for your service. 
WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH YOUR PUMP 
YOU WILL FIND IT HERE-
The first and most important is that there is water 
In the well. The simple fact that tb.ere was water in 
the well is no indication that there is water at the 
present time; therefore, before making complaint about 
your pump, assure yourself that there is water there 
to be pumped. 
If a pump does not work properly there must be 
some cause. 
lf it loses its priming (the water runs down) the 
check valve is defective or some obstruction has gotten 
under it; it may be san.d or gravel, or a little cutting 
broken from the pipe thread. Remedy:-Remove the 
valve and scrape Lhe lower side thoroughly with a knife, 
being careful to remove all grit. 
If It throws water on down stroke or handle only 
(we refer to a double-acting pump), there must be 
someth!Dg under the lower check valve, or plunger 
leather is worn out. 
If it throws water on upward stroke of handle only, 
there must be something lodged under valve in lower 
bucket or it may have become hardened and curled up. 
If the pump discharges air bubbles with the water 
the suction pipe Is not tightly screwed together or it 
may be split open. 
If tlte handle jerks back when you pull it down, 
you either have the cylinder too far from the water 
or the supply Is shut off in some tnanner; the su.ction 
pipe may be too small, or it a drive well the screen may be closed up. 
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PENBERTHY AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
SUMP AND CELLAR DRAINERS 
Cut No. 397 
Penberthy Model 36 
Automatic Electric Sump Pump 
Specifications 
i\IOTOlt---1,4 H. P. induction type, 1725 R. P. M., 60 cycle, or 1450 R. P.M. 25 cycle, equipped 
with grease sealed ball thrust bearing for vertical operation. A custom built motor of ex-
cepti-onally rugged construction. designed specifically for sump pump service; specially im-
pregnated to resist moisture and free from complicated working parts, brush weat· and radio 
interference. 
ELECTRlC CURRE~T CHAI{.ACTERISTICS-Aiternating current 110 volts, 25 or 60 cycle. 
Model 3 6 Automatic Electric Sump Pumps are carried in stock with motors of the above 
current characteristics only. Motors for other current characteristics are special and, if 
obtainable, price will be quoted on application. All inquiries for special motors should 
give full details of current used. All orders must specify voltage and cycle required. 
1\IERCURY SWITCH-(Today used almost universally for automatic controls) dependable and 
particularly adapted to float operation; has no mechanical contacts to wear or spark, 
mounted within sturdy l1ousing, cast integral with motor end !>ell providing complete in-
sulation for all wiring. Switch is controlled by extra heavy copper fioat sliding freely on 
supporting colu·mn, sensitive to slightest difference in water levels. Adjustable stop gov-
erns water level at which pump starts. 
OVERLOAD PROTECTION-Built into motor, positively protects motor in case of improper 
voltages, overloading or trouble of any kind. 
PmiP-Top .suction submerged type, equipped with strainer of ample area. 
IMPELLER---Double shroud; so designed as to eliminate vertical thrust, scientifically balanced, insuring contjnuous 
and uninterrupted service. 
IMPELLER SHAFT-Bronze, guided at lower end by a special alloy bearing of ample dimensions, protected from abra-
sive matter in sump water by built-in automatic packing. 
~IATERlAlr-Penberthy Automatic E lectric Sump Pumps are constructed of copper and bronze throughout. A heavy 
broad cast bronze base assures stability. Mounting holes are provided in base as an additional means or ancor· 
ing pump in sump where exceptional rigidity is required. 
smiP COVER--A sump cover is recommended to exclude ashes, coal dust and other solid materials from accumulat-




Type K Electl·ic Sump Pum)>S can be furnished for deeper sum)JS, 
and these l>Utnps have larger capa.city. 
PIPE CONNECTIONS, CAPACITY, ETC. 
Approximate Capacity Gal. par Hr. Current Max. Con- Size 
Pipe Sump Height Against Total Di&eharge Head ol sumption Motor 
Conn. Deptb of per Hr. H.P. 
Feet Pump s Ft. 10 Ft. IS Ft. 20 Ft. Watts 





NOTE: Total discharge head equals the verlical distance l:om wa:u level in sump to point of discharge plus all b.ead 
lost by pipe friction. Capacity and elevation is sligh:ly reduced on 25 cycle cunent. Model 36 Pumps can only 
be supplied in one length (No. 0 for 2 ft. sump). 
Cut No. S8G-Modcl "R" 
Siz••• 1-2 










AUTOMATIC CELLAR DRAINERS 
WATER OPERATED 
Prices and Capacities 
Gals. ""' hour Dim,'nswns Price Pipe Size 20 to 80 lbs. Pn ''· 3 l<> I 8 fl. Elc''. 
Eaoh Supply Disch. Min. Max. H•ight Oiam. 
$25.00 ~· I' 115 720 21)-i. JO~' 
40.00 w t 1.(. 180 1240 2 1 Y.:. 12,:.)f .. 
55.00 ,. tH' 310 1650 25~' 1sg· 
80.00 1!4' 2' 450 2400 27 ,. IR '" 
110.00 tl{• 2J2 600 3200 27'-i:' 201 • 
Stock Drainers require approxtmately 4 pounds water pressure 
for each foot of elevation. Special Drainers can be fur111shed 10 
operate on 2 pounds per foot of e:evation. Sizes t and 2 are 
designed to 1\'0rk on supply pressures of 10 to 100 pounds. Sizes 
3 4 and 5 on pressures not over 60 pounds. [f your supply pressure 
i; higher wrile us gi,·ing pressure and ~levation to which water 
must be pumped. 
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Standard Maehine Screw Taps Standard Hand Taps 




TH&SE taps nre furnished with :-<ationnl form or thread in taper, plug or 
bottoming style at regular prices. 
Hand taps to and including% inch have shanks full diameter of thread. 
Silles and dimension~ not listed arc special. 
Left-hand taps are special. 
CARBON STEEL 
Price Threada per Inch 
o:,m. 1----.-----f----,---,---------r\-\'_h_ll-,-r--U-rit-1 Nu~ber 5~~~~ 






$0.4.5 ~1.3.> 20 
.r.o u;o 1s 
.5.5 1.65 16 
.00 1.80 I~ 
.70 2.10 13 
.so 2.40 12 
.90 2.70 11 
L.Oi; 3.1.> 
1.20 ~.60 LO 
l.tlO 4.80 9 
2.00 6.00 8 
2.2.'i 6.7.'i 7 
2.ti0 7.80 7 
a.oo 9.00 6 








24, 27, 32 20 
20, 27, 32 18 
20, 27 16 
24, 27 14 
12, 24, 27 12 
27 12 
12, 27 11 
11, 16 II 
12,27 10 










































































































4 5 .l-s 
























TirESE taps are furnished with National form of thread and standard num. 
ber of flutes in taper, plug or bottoming style at regular prices. 
When these taps are specified with an optional number of flutes as listed, 



























Thre<td!l per Inch Number of Flut~s LenJrth- Jncht-t 
~~~ ~--,----,-----+-~--n-.-r-0-p-- -~F--11-,-----




























































Hnsic 1---""-'-.c::e :-E-•c-:h--:-::I-T-h_',""_d_• ,""-'_'_"_d-j• f-N_;'t~!r;:"~::::.:._o_r4_._"K_'_h-,.I_no~_•_•• ~lai<u· 'Trrt. i..A!dp'" 
Dlarn. Commer-
lnch" C ur dal 
Thread Ground 
. U 2 $,0.70 
.l'2S .70 
.138 .70 
































20, 24 4 









THESE taps are furnished wit h American or Br itish S t andard form of t hread 
at rcguJar pr ices. 
American Staudard regula r taper pipe taps wit h right- or left-hand t hread 
will be furnished at s tandard list prices but subject to different discoun_ts. 
Prh .. ~ E;aeh Thread!; ~r Number of Dinu:ntiont 
Nom- ~-----C...:.:C...:.:..;.,_---j Inch Flults Inches 
~=! Amer Std. t'~L." f----,---1-----,.----+------,-----
lncht"!t Reg- Inter· Reg. ,\mer. Brh. R~g- lnt.t-r- L("nJ.:th o( Length 
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«@Tit» Tap Wrenches and Chucks 
T-Handle Nos. 
328, 329, 332, 333 
Tap Chuck 
For Round 
Die Stock, No. 340 
Nos. 336, 337 
Bit Brace 
Tap Chuck 
Nos. 334, 335 
f!e~~u~·h-x.:~~*~~: ~~drf:~·~C::r:~S~t,~~rJ~~~9a!de ,~,~~r~"~.~~~~t ~i:~~~~!1t~~1:h!~ [~~ 
life-of tht· tool Tht dctJt{n f• ahnulo t.hrO\UlhOUl, and th{'~ tools nrr r-nt lrtoly rret hOIO dril 
catt sprlngt, P.lnt, ctt:. 
W roneh<s lilos. 32;j, :!32. 338 •nd 33U nrc lurui•hod with "Slip" hondlea: oil oth<• 
T-bandlt wnmchcs ha"e d~ht cr .stationary handle:.. The ' ' Slip'' handle enables the lll&er 
to comp1t lcly roune the wrconeh whtn "or~'ng In cluse qunrters where a ri"id hnndlc 
would ll ()L hc\Y~ ropm cncuRh to turn. 
tul"aeit)' t1'.w Sftt"a} 
l.t•tuuh 
N'uml>(:r \Vcight Price 
llu.nd - luches ~t{t~hine Scn:w Inches 
·a~s ··~ ..ll:n () II :!1~ a oz. $1.00 32!1 1(6...91 0- 14 2' i 3 oz. .75 
•332 ~-·. 12- !1 35 8 8 oz. 1.50 
:)33 l!:z-' -2 12-1·1 a~N s cz. 1.25 
:J34 '•o ~~ 0 II :P, 2 oz. 71) :~35 1 :i:r'J.2 12 ll l}'s ()oz. 1.2!> 
336 1 fo~~ 0-l·l lj34 l! oz. t.25 
:1;37 ~-h 12- l.J 10~8 1}'.1 lbs. 1.75 
•:138 ··~-'!~ 0- 11 ·I 6 oz. 1.50 •:l31J ~-· 12-1' ·13{ II ot,. 2.1;() 
:340 •,a-9·:12 0-1-1 2~~ :l oz. .75 
•·· Sll p" hRndl~ L)'P'C'· 
Adjustable Tap and Reamer Wrenches 
OuR adjustable tap wrenches arc, v.•e believe, the finest a<~d best tap 
wrenc'hes that tan be bought. They arc compact. simple and very strong. 
Tile jaws nrc made of tool steel carefully hardened and tempered. They 
will not break or get out of line. Wrenches No. 0 to No. 7 are solid steel 
drop forgings. practi~:ally unbreakable. Each tap wrench is carefully 
polished, u11rlthc body has a bcnULiful mottled fihish. 
The larger sizes, Nos. i JA.; to 2!1, have malleable iron bodies and steel 
tubing handles. They will be found very strong and yet light enough to 
~ilndle easily. 
Capodty t'T"'' Sl>ttl Ilond R("3mers 
Numlx!r Etttln Lcn•th \VC'i~hL Prkc 
!loud Mnchlne "N,.amr•tr" lnthl"'lf )Jit)t l .lne lnchet 8<-rrw lnchts 
00 l{r H~ Q-14 .. 'r1i(. 5 2 oz. $l.i.5 
0 !.6- .. , 0 II! .··~ 71~· 7 •I oz. 2.00 4 '1a- &1~ 0 IS .. I • '~t. !l 7 oz. :!.00 
5 ~~~ !'.! 7 IS ~- t~ 11 II oz. ;l.50 6 ~. Ya 7 18 J~ I ' ~- •!t,. 15 I lb. 10 oz. -1.00 
·• 7 14 l 1 • IIi IS . ., h ~ '~'" 19 21bs. to\ oz. 5.00 7~ ' •& t h ·~ I ~H I ~~ :It ·P 2 lbs. U.S() 8 1!1rlh I, I'<• ·~ I'~ ~0 8 ll>s. l!.()() 22 I I ~2}-,; 
'0 3 ... -:z•'l 34 - 2 J ~ 54. 14Y.l' lbs. 15.00 
'l4 1 ~-4 ' 1 1 ~ •l \ ~ 1 ~loJ 72 '!.7 lbs. :!5.00 
Stove Bolt Taps 
CARBON STEEL 
No. 314 
TU!$M.; tnJMt "''(' rurnithrd whh ''M;,~.nurr.cturt.·rt su,ndnrd'" form uf thrro.~c!l tn p1uK Jlyle only 
31 $;~~~~~,J,~j~:~.n~i()Jl~ n~t lis1 ed an• ~occi"l. 
Tal)l.;r :tnd bnuumim; '·'J>$ o.~rc special. 
l..{'(t.lmnd laJ)rt nn· spc"('i;\l, 
Diam. Thr.':ldS Number 1-
!)lmenslollll-l"':hca 
of Tap Price p<:r of 
---
Each Diam.of Size uf Lcn~~th of Lcng<h Jnc1wfl ln<:h Fhltt>S Shonk Squ:trc Thrc"d Overnll 
316 S0.40 21 ·1 .201 . 151 :ii 2 ~~ 
u .45 18 4 .2.55 .191 1 2 ).-z 
~6 .. 50 ll! 4 .318 .238 1~ 2'13Aj 
Burring Reamers 
Nos. 246, 247 
Nos. 232 to 234 
Nos. 1 and 2 Nos. 241 to 244 
THt.:~l! Burrin$1 R.c.~mer$arc m-.dl.' ul hnl':n ttwt :md th.~t,:n\•d t'~'"K.."Cinll)tlur u·mo\'h'l~ Uutn. 
cauSl-d by c.uuinR pipe. • 
Th(')' ;lt(' a1~l C:<tt'nfdvely UM"d fnr countc:rsinklt\1: ,,nd ror t•nl.lrj,ltn~: ,.utc.·sln 1!1h\.1'l mt:taL 
C.inmt. .:.u\' ig t\Jkt•n in s.:nnthnlt dwtt\'IOc:l1t' tnouliiVI dwm lur UlK1 (n a V<~ritlY of a HlJt•ri.tiF 


























WITH SPIRAL FLUTES 
Carbon Steel 
~t,ylc or ,,.,,., I l'i~ Slmnk lm:\1,·11 
1 2• Round I. I 
1 / Round ~.- 1 :!4 
•.z• Round y, ·) ~ 
llil lll ncc J, ·~ Bit llrncc I ' I 
llil Brace 1 ' 1!4 . I 
Bil Brace J4 :.! 
T-llandlc ). •) I ~ 
I' llancll~ 11 l':l' ~ 




,\t t~ul nt \t Llrt:t· Lt:n!l 
-
~ l '• • .. !""-~ 
v. ~r;,:~ 
:116 -Hi· I 
S(o t t, 
l~ 11.\:1:1 
v. 21i(l J , 2'~t!l • .t 
P''1rl l :3 ,'\ .. 
90~J. & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Little Giant Screw Plates 
T. WING 
Little Giant Single Stock Screw Plates 
C~nta~s one hand tap and on~ di~ and collet for each 
cuttmg stze. Nos. 0 and 1 contam btt brace shank guide. 
No. 0 
.Cuts 6 sizes N. C.: ~624, ~20 ;.(&181 %16 :1{6141 _!113; 2-inrh d1ameter collet. Stock, 14% mchcs long. Tap wrench. No.5. if;.it~~·. ~~.~~~~~: ......... ... ........... . per set $20.00 
No. 1 
Cuts 5 sizes N.C.: U20, %;IS, _%IS, ~14 J113· 2-inch diam-
eter collet. Stock, 14,!1 inches long. Tap ~rench No. 5. Weight, 9 pounds. 
No. 1 . ......... .. .... . . .... .. .......... . .. . per set $18.50 
No.2 
Cuts 5 si~es N. C.: ~20, %16, )11!1 %11, 3410; 2U-irl<:h diam-
eter collet. Stock, 23 inches long. Tap wrench No. 6. 
Weight, 17 pounds. 
No. 2 ................................... . .. per set $22.75 
No.3 
Cuts 4 sizes N. C.: %11, Uto, J189, 18; 2%'-inch diameter 
collet. Stock, 26 inches long. Tap wrench No. 7. Weight, 
18 pounds. 
No.3 .. .. ..... ...... ..... . ................. per set $26.25 
No.4 
Cuts 5 sizes N. C. : J113, %11, Uto, %9, ls; 2%'-inch diameter 
collet. Stock, 26 inches long. Tap wrench No. 7. Weight, 
207\l pounds. 
No.4 .... . ......... . ... . .................... per set $29.25 
No.5 
Cuts 7 sizes N . C.: ~20, U6181 %16, ~14, 71lU, %U, %'10; 2%'-inch diameter collet. Stock, 23 · inches long. Tap wrench 
No. 6. Weight, 20 pounds. 
No.5 ......... ............ . ............ . ... por set $27.50 
No.5% 
Cuts 8 sizes N. C.: }4'201 ~1s %161 Ji6.14, 72u, ~12~ %1L, UlO; 2%'-inch diameter collet. ·stock, 23 inches long. 'I ap "'rench 
No. 6. Weight, 22 pounds. 
No.5% ........................ .. .. . . . ..... per set $30.75 
No.6 
Cuts 7 sizes N. C.: %16, }1614, 3113, %11, %'10, J189, 1s; 2%'-
inch diameter collet. Stock, 26 inches long. Tnp wrench 
No. 7. Weight, 23 pounds. 
No. 6 ..................................... per set $35.00 
No.7 
Cuts 9 sizes N.C. : ~~o, ~181 %161 l)6t~, _)113, %u, _%101 %9, 18; 2%'-inch diameter collet. Stock, 26 inches long. Tap 
wrenches Nos. 5 and 7. Weight, 27 pounds. 
No.7 ................ ................. .. ... per set $42.00 
No. 71f2 
Cuts 10 sizes 'N. C.: ~20, %;18, %16 ~14, ~18, ~~2. %u, 
%'1o, J189, 18; 2%'-inch diameter coUet. Stock, 26 inches long. 
Tap wrenches Nos. 5 and 7. Weight, 29 pounds. 
No. 71/2...................... . ............ per set $44.25 
No. 20 
Cuts 6 sizes N.C.: %111 %1o, ;li9, 18, 1~1,1~1; 4-incb diam-
eter collet. Stock, 41 inches long. Tap wrench No. 731. 
Weight, 49~ pounds. 
No. 20 ....................... ... ..... . . . . . . per set $53.50 
No. 25 
Cuts 6 sizes N.C.: %9, 18, 1~1, 1~1, 1%6, 1316, 4,!1-inch di-
ameter collet. Stock, 52 inches long. Tap wrench No. 8. 
Weight, 71 pounds. 
No. 25 ........ ..... ........ .... . .... . . . . .. .. per set $70.00 
No.30 
Cuts 4 sizes N.C.: 1Ys7,1W, I%6, 1316; 47\l-incb diumeter 
collet. Stock, 62 i.nches long. Tap wrenr.h No. 8. Weight, 
58 pounds. 
No. 30 ......... .. . ... ......... . .......... per set $59.00 
Machine Scrow and Small F'ract1onal Sizes 
No. A1 
Cuts 5 sbes: Ys·1•0, ~!16, U&'Z4, ;if24, ~; '1~-inch diameter 
collet. Stock. 7)1 mches long. Tap wrench No. 0. Weight 2,!1 pounds. ' 
No. AI. .................................... per set $11.50 
No. A1% 
. Cuts 7 sizes: K§.~, ~so, Ys~o, §{z3S U&24, }62t, Ji20; 1~-inch 
dm!1Jeter collet. :Stock, 77\l mches \ong. Tap wrench No. 0. We~ght1 3 pounds. No. A1Y2 ...................... . ... ... ...... per set $14.50 
No. A10, Two Stock 
.Cuts ? sizes: Ys'o, §fz361 ~u ;ifU, U20, %1181 %16· 1~ and 2-~ch d1a~eter co!Jets, 1~-mch for sizes~ inch and smaller, 
?-mch for stzes U6. mch a.nd larger. Two stocks, 771! and 147\l 
mches long. AdJuatable tap wrench No. 4. Weight 5~ pounds. • 
No. AIO .... ... ............. . ............... per set $18.25 
No. AA2 
Cuts 5 machine screw sizes: 4361 682 882 1~ 1224 · lY.f inch dia!Jleter collet. Stock, 731 inches lo~g. 'Tap 'wrench ~o. o. Wetght, 2,!1 pounds. 
No. AA2 .. ....................... ....... .. per set $11.50 
No. AA4 
1 ,2uts 7_ ma.ch!ne screw sizes: 436, &\21 882, lOU, 1032, 1224, M , 1~-mch dtam.eter collet. Stock, 77\l inches long. Tap 
wrench No. 0. Weight, 3 pounds 
No. AA4 ...... . ............... .' . . ......... . per set $!4.50 
Little Giant Combination Screw Plates 
These screw plates contain N.C. and N.F threads, 
l'lo. 310 
Cuts 6 sizes N.C.: ~20, ~18, % 161 ~u, )113, and N.F.: ~28, %;24, %24, %2o, 3120; bit brace shank and 2-inch diameter 
collet. Stock, 147\l inches long. Tap wrench No.5. Weight, 
14 pounds. 
No. 310 .... ........ . ............... . ...... . . per set $29.25 
No. 311 
Cuts 8 sizes N.C.: ~20 ~18 %16, :1{sU, ;118, ~12 %11, 
!Jii01 and N.F.: ~281 %241 k%41 ~201 7220, ~ts1 %181 %'16· bit brace shank and 2 and 27.1'-mch diameter collets. 'rwo 
stocks, 147\l and 23 inches long. Tap wrench No.6. Weight, 
31 pounds. 
No. 311 ..... .... .. . ............ ... .. . . ..... per set $56.00 
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"0. K." Jr. Screw Plates-11Regular" 
Set Number 
Thread Standard 
One "O.K." Jr. Tnp and 
one "O.K." Jr. Round 




Die Stocks, :'\os. and 
Lengths, Inches 
Net \\'eitrht. Lbs. 
Price. Dollnrn 




~rln 116. IS 
~ ,i-1(\ 3.,)6 





















a !4'-h, 1 O.D. 1&'-.~, 1 O.D. u ~L l'LOD ~~- '4, 1 ,~ 0. 0. ne-7•• :-z , • 
9.50 
-----+;.;~""-l, 2 0.0. 
No. 14, 9 !\o. 1-1, 9 
No. 15, 17r.( No. 15, 17r.( No. 16, 26 
c:___-+----''"""' 17 
I Small, I Lar e 
20 
2<1.00 
"0. K." Jr. Screw Plates·-"Regular'' 
Smell Fractional Sin• 
Set Number 883 885 BB6 887 C3 cs· ,C7 
!4. -11'1 ~(1 ·IS 
X-llJ lr-10 \<.; 10 1rl0 h-10 
~~-10 
One "0, K." Jr. ~:$6 ~iz-36 ~-as 
Ta \(an d one ~i'r2.; 1·ir24 •,6-21 •tl'r24 '(r24 
"0. , "Jr,Round U2-Z.I ~-21 ~l1"24 
Split Die for each )4-20 )4-20 '·-20 U-20 ~~-20 !;.(-:.'() Y.l'-20 
cutting size, 6 1rlk 1>,{.,-ll> $.{G-18 




Inches % IS(o ·~~~ % 
Stock 1\os, and 71il 751 7.';1 751 7.';2 7;j2 752 
Lengths, Inches !il4 
___!i':L. 11!1 !l),{ !l !I ~ 
Tap Wrenches, ;j i':os. 3 :l 3 3 3 :! 
::\ct Weight, Lb~. l •s J3..{ 17{ 2 2)4 21~ 27. 
l'ricc. Dollano 2.50 4.00 4.50 5.00 3.50 5.50 6.50 
110. K." Jr. Automobile Screw Plate 
"Regular11 No. 3100 
Set Number 
Thread Standard 
One "0. K." Jr. Tap (lnd 
one "0. K." Jr. Round 
Split Die for each cutting 
site 
Die11 Uiam., Inches 
Stock ~o- and 
Length, Inches 
Tap Wrench, :'l:u. 
Screw !)river 
















:>.o. 7.12, !l" Long 
Also Rit Hrace Die Holder 
One Small 
7,50 
"0. K." Jr. Screw Plates-" de Luxe" 
For Garage and General Repair WO<k 
Set Number 3100 " de Luxe" 
,,,p;;-+ Thread""StandanT :\ t ' .<V 
One "O.K." Jr. ).{-20 Y.l-~ ~ ' 
T~ and one ~(G IS ~(r2 1 a, l h ~. 21 
•• .K.•' Jr . '!-,~-II 1-ir20 Round Spht Dtc 
for each, cutting 'z-13 ·~-20 
SIZC 
Dies All Si1e.. l O.D, Dia1n., Inches 
Stock :\o~. and 
Lengths. Inches 




Screw Phch < ;3 e 10 Pitch + 
-screw D~i\'ers ~
:'\et \\'ei~:"hl, Lbs. 8~:1 
Pritc. Doll.1no 12,50 
92 WING & 
Adjustable Dies 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
~../Jicmt Stocks for Screw Plates 
THESE are the dies used in .''Lillie Giani" Screw Plates. 
NATIONAL Coar:.e threads furnished unless otherwise specified. 
In ordering dies, specify outside diameter of collet, and the cutting size 
and number of threads per inch. 




















''rice Die, Each Size CJ:tllna 
Si~e 





~ .75 $1 .. 00 ffi .75 ~ .75 1.00 
u .i5 1.00 
~~ 1.00 ~ 1.25 
'l-16 1.25 ~ 1.50 
H~ 1.50 ~8 1.75 
1)16 1.75 
% 2.00 1~6 2.75 
~ 2.75 
% 2.75 I 2.75 





































48 50 48 4o 40 
32, 36 32 
24,32 24 
24,32 24 
24, 27,32 20 
20, 27,32 18 
20,27 16 
24,27 14 
12, 24,27 12 
27 12 
12,27 11 
ll, 16 11 
12,27 10 
10 10 




























Cop (Phontom) View Guide Collet, complete 
. In ~rdering extra collets or guides, it is. only. necessary t? give us the out· 
stde d•ameter of the collet and the cutung stzc of the d•e for which it •s 
required. 
Numbet Diameter ~u:eti~ Price E."leh of of Collet Dies Collet lnche$ lnchos Cap Guide Complete 
AI IJ.{ { C)-16} l.r% S0.3S $0.2() 
.. 
$0.66 
I 2 ~~ . .;o ·.so .so li 2!( ' I .so .oo 1.30 20 1 IJ.{ I.JO .75 2.2S 2.~ ·~ J~JI_,CJ 2.00 1.110 3.00 
•Uil Uracc Shank Guide. for 2' Diameter Cap SO 50. 41nd for ZJ.t• Ol;:tmttcr Cap $0.75. 
.-"Al Cuidc' not tcaunred. 
AI ly,j 7)4 St.26 
1 2 14J1 2.50 
5 2% 23 3.50 
7 2%' 2(S 3.50 
9 '2% 29 3.50 
110 K II J 
. . r. Adj~table Dies 
"0. K." Jr. Adjustable Rounrl Split Die.s are held in the ''<x:k by thr<t 
tap<:red screws, which are also used t.o effect the proper A.rljustnwJ~· .. 
Cu\t~~~e~lze ,__N_u_••,bc_r_o~f-T_i•ro_aTd_s_to-~ln_cl_• -+--o_u_t•_idT•...;D_I'_'"_'•..:.«T•r._l_'r_ie_e_Er.oc'-lo--
NC NF NS h 114• !" r~• :r 
4 40 -lS 36 $0.60 6 :l2 -tO ~6 .60 8 :32 .6() 10 24 32 28 
.60 12 24 28 .60 ~ 48 .oo 
.l-8 40 
.60 W.7.5 %4 40 
.60 % :l6 
.60 
;(6 M .60 .n l-3: 24 .60 u 20 28 
.60 .75 Sl.25 ~6 18 24 
.75 1.2.5 h Ill 24 
.75 1.25 ~ 14 20 .75 1.2.S 13 20 
.75 1.25 % 12 18 I 25 ~i 11 18 1.25 % 10 16 1.50 $200 ~ 9 14 200 I 8 14 
i.2.s 2.2S Y8 Pipe :>IPT .75 Y.( Pipe .'IPT 
.. 1.2!) %Pipe .'IPT 1.50 
"0. K." Jr. Adjustable Guide Stocks 
(; 
"0. K." Jr. Adjustable Guide Stock$ are stu rdil y built, well balanced and 
handsomely finished in red. They are for holding adjustable round split 
dies in 1~6-inch to 2 inch outside diameters. 
Oiarn. of l..tnkth Price Numbc:r Dies Jnchea Wel8bt &eh lnche! 
l:J 1~6 6M 3 oz. $1.00 
14 I 9 8 oz. 1 .,. .~0) 
15 IJ-2 17~ ly,jlb. 2.00 
16 2 26 l~lb. 2.!i0 
d 
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No. 377 Solid Hexagon Re-Threading Dies ~Htfe...{}iant Screw Extractors 
~ 
TnEsE dies nrc used only lor repnir work, lor dressing over bruised 01 
rusty thre.ltlft. ThC)' hn'r approximately one thread chamfer on both 
front and rc.tr 1.1<"<'. 
~umber nr Threods Si .. ol Die 
tn Inch Inches 
Sl.- Prier 
tn<-hr• 
''·"" \\.hit.w'th Across Thick· l"C Nit NS Sid Flatt ness 
!i "0.70 :!(1 2!< 20 I~ '• ;~ .~ I'! 21 l'l .~,. ;(6 ,. 
.90 Ill :!4 16 % % 
!~ 1.00 II ';.'() l.f u 1'1~ 
!z 1.10 13 :!0 12 1 !l~ H 
~~ t.: . .>o 12 1:<. 12 1 !16 n 
~ lUI 11 h 11 1 •• )~ 
liM l.foO 11,16 II 1 '16 
,, 
4 ,, 1.•0 10 16 10 I •;:, a.-:• Jt .! IO !I II I'> !'I 1 s, ' 
I .!,10 l'- 14 ~ 1'~' I 
-· I 1 .!'-0 ; 12 I 2 I 
I ~~ 320 ; 12 .. I ; 2~ I ·~ 3,1i0 tl 12 6 2 ·~ l I ' 100 lJ 12 6 2 '15 I .
No. 275 Solid Square Bolt Dies 
TnssK dica arc lurni•hed with :-:ational form of thread. 
Thr<:>do ""' Inch DimenoioM-Inchee 
Cuuin1 ftritt Siu Sbto 
lnd~ I·:.Ch .sc !'OS oi Thidm-Square 
}.4 $l.!i0 20 21~ I<; ; . 
~- 1.'-0 IS 21~ 1-l ~~ 1.80 16 2~ !'.l 
~ ISO H 2'~ ·~ 
3i 1.Ml 13 2':! ~· u. 1.!10 12 2'1 I' I 
~ 200 11 2'4 3' 
"' ~ .. 2.20 10 2'~ 3'; 4 
~ 2.10 !) 2 1\! M 
I 2.70 l) 2'~ 1 
1}-i 3.00 7 2~ I 
·~ 3.30 7 2 11 1 Hll 3.ti0 6 ... 2 11 1 
jl~ 3.00 6 .... 3 I 
~~ 4.20 .. s•, 3 1 
1""' li.40 ti .. 3 1~ ·~ 6.fi0 5 311 1'4 2 7.1i0 • I!~ .. 3~ 2 
TH& "LUJI~ GUJnl" Sc:rcv. Extractor "ill remove broken screws, studs, 
pipe filtlngt, eto:., qutcldy and eu•ly. 
Due to ita uni•1ue design, the "Lillie Giant" will "feed" it:Self into a hole 
drilled in the I( rev. lll&teold or ha\ ing tO Le "hammered in ... It takes a 
qu1ck ~nd posi!i\'e ~trip, \\hich will "start" the moot deeply imbedded sere" 
















l>lnon I> hun IA"n:t~h l .. t'n$!th Sl•e Drall For Scr~ws Rnd l.lol St11~11 t 1~,~~r or Thrrn~ Ov<roll to\' ... lioiLt, Sizes 
"''"" 
l~nc-t 
lndu•• lncln•11 lnchr" Inch.-~ rncht"!t lttc:lll'S 
SO.illi 
"' 
~ ~ 2 
'lt 316- !4 
.uo .,, ~ :t. u- ~' 
.II.'> I ' .. ~ l•o- ~G 




.90 % !$ ' ~ 11'16_ ·~ 




1.3.1 Z)Az 'i-f 1 -1 3 5 
1.60 'U I !+I ~~ 
Is.·, ·~ J3~J ~ 2.6!. I I ~-2 ).i 
Z.iltte§iunt Screw Extractors 
In Sets 











CONTAINS 1h~ fi\'e smallest "Lilllt Gio111" Screw E:~.-tractors. Its rangto i5 
sufficirnt to takt" c.ue ol mo•t broken I!Crews and stud• that ha,·e to be rc-
D10\-ed in 1 he gM.tg<' and machine ahop. 
lrlrn1 so Sf>'tlfit'd sri s~. ISIS (<HI M furnish~d in a ds.rabk canr<>s roll. 
Set :\o. I ~15 con1ain1 "Lilli<' Gio11t'' Sere"· Extractors );os. 801, S02. S03, 
~1 . liOS List Price $3.00 
SET No. 1816 
Contains 1ix "L1Uh Gum I'' !icf~,. Extractors same as set Xo. I I5, ,. ith 
the addition of ::-.o. SOO, i"ing rang!! of s.ius that will take care of all ordi-
narr ~-arn~:c :\nd 1n.1chine ahop "'ork. 
Set :\o. I Sit) contains "Llltl~ Gionl'" Sere,. Extract<= Xos. 801, SO":?. S03, 
!.01, !>OS,~ • • . List Pri« S.f.OO 
SET No. 1817 
Cont.•in• the three aa1c moot commonly used in the a\'erage machine 
shop. 
Set :\o. ISI7 contain• '"LIIIIt Gionl" Sere" Extractors :-los. 50-1. SOS, 
SOO List Price $2.35 
SET No. 1818 
Contains lour "Littlr Girwt'' Screw Extractors lor removing large broken 
bolts, act ~Crew~. ('tC l'.trticularl)' adapted lor use in railroad shops, on 
$ 1 ructural ate1•l job~. etc. 
Set No. ISl!l <'OntuinR "Lilllt Giani" Screw Extractors Nos. 806. l\Oi, 808, 
SOil . List Price $~.65 
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Straight Shank Twist Drills 
Carbon Steel Jobbers' 
Taper Square Shank Drills 
Long Series 
Carbon Steel High Speed Steel 
High Speed Steel 
No. 1 Shank 
No.2 shanks arc ,!1 inch by ~inch by 1~ inches long. 
No. 1 shanks are% inch by% inch by 1,!1 inches long. 
Unless otherwise specified, No. 1 shank will be furni~hed. 
High High carbon Spoed Length Carbon Spe.d Length Diam. Steel Steel o ..... u Diam. Steel Steel Oveml Inches Each l>ac:h Inches Inches Eoch Eaeb Inches Va $.90 4,!1 2%2 $1.90 $4.20 7~ ~2 .95 4% ~~2 2.05 4.50 7' 16 .95 4;!i 2.20 4.70 7~ iJ~ 1.00 5 I S 16 2.30 5.00 8 ~2 1.00 5 31fa2 2.40 5.25 8~ 1.05 5 1 2.55 5.50 8,!1 16 1.10 5 11fa2 2.70 5 .75 8% 
';{32 1.15 5 lifts 2.85 6.00 9 38 1.20 6 1~2 3.00 6.30 9 ~2 1.25 6U Jl 3.10 6.70 9 7t6 1.25 6U lfi2 3.25 7.00 9 1%2 1.30 6U P,s 3.35 7.30 9 ~2 1.30 $2.90 6,!1 J7fa2 3.50 7.60 9 1.35 2.95 6,!1 1~ 3.65 7.90 9 9t6 1.35 3.00 6,!1 1%2 3.75 8.25 9 ~2 1.40 3.10 6,!1 ~~ 3.90 8.60 9 8 1.40 3.20 6U 111 32 4.05 9.00 9 ~2 1.45 3.30 6,!1 J3g 4.20 9.40 9 11 ts 1.45 3.40 6}!1 1~2 4.35 9.80 9 23fa2 1.50 3.50 6}!1 17 4.50 10 .20 9 3_4 1.55 3.65 6}!1 1~2 4.65 10.60 9 2~2 1.65 3.80 6%; 112 4 .80 11.00 9 1316 1.75 4.00 7 
Silver and Deming Drills 
Deei.lllal Length carbon High Speed Diam. ~uiva· O.w All Steel Steel Inch ell out !D(Ihes per DO&. per Do1. ~· .0156 % $1.50 $4.25 .0312 1% 1.50 3.50 ~! .0469 1~ 1.55 2.40 16 .0625 2' 1.60 3.00 ~· .0781 2% 1.65 3.10 ~2 .0937 2~ 1.70 3.20 4 .1094. 2;!i 1. 75 3.40 ~. .1250 3 1.80 3.60 .1406 3% 1.85 3.90 ~ .1562 3U 1.90 4.20 uu .1719 3% 2.00 4.50 3~6 .1875 3}!1 2.25 4.85 1 Yi4 .2031 3% 2.50 5.25 ~· .2187 3~ 2.75 5.75 .2344 3.% 3.00 6.25 14 .2500 4 3.25 6.75 ~4 .2656 4-U 3.50 7.50 9l2 .2812 4U 3.80 8.25 ¥64 .2969 4% 4.00 9.00 5~ .3125 4~ 4.35 9.75 2 64 
.3281 4% 4.70 10.75 I i-32 
.3437 4~ 5.05 11.75 2%4 
.359-i 47 s 5.50 12.75 % .3750 5 6.00 13.75 2~4 .3906 578 6.50 15.00 1~2 .4062 6U 7.00 16.25 2764 
.4219 5% 7.75 17 .so ;11, .4375 5,!1 8.50 18.75 
.4531 5% 9.25 20.00 1%2 
.4687 5% 10.00 21.25 31A;, 
.4844. 6;!i 11.00 22.75 Y2 .5000 6 IZ.OO 24.25 
Bit Stock Drills 
For Metal or Wood 
Carbon Steel Style No. I 
•; e ·e &£» 
·-·> MC'>:S; ~ > ' Length Length Style No. 2 Diam. Per OveraU Diam. Per Oven1U Shanks '/2 inch diameter and 211.! inches long 1nches o .... lnehes lmches DO&en Inches 11J6 $4.00 3% ~ $18.00 7}!1 High 
Length High w 4.00 3% ~2 19.50 7}!1 carbon Speed Carbon S~eed ~ DU.m. Stool Steel Oven~ II Diam. Stool Steel ~2 4.00 3l:i I 6 21.00 7}!1 Inches Eaob Each laches Inobes Boob Each , .. b .. 4.00 4 8 2~2 22 .50 7}!1 4.00 4.% 3~ 24.00 7}!1 u 3 45 Sl 40 4Ys % Sl 60 $5.25 6 ~: 4.50 4% 2-~2 25.50 7}-2 ~ .45 1.50 5.\i ~ I 70 5.50 6 ~ 5.00 5;i 1316 27 .00 7}-2 fg .ii!J 1.60 S'-2 % 1 so 5.'15 (l 6.00 5~ ~2 28.50 7~ .51i 1.76 §),{ ·~16 I 90 6 .00 6 & 7.00 6~ ~ 30.00 71 u 6() 1.90 6 % 2 00 6.25 (j 11 2 8.00 5%' ~~: 31.50 ~a ~ .6!) 2.05 6 % 2 Ill 6 .50 0 3 8.50 5;!i 33.00 70 2 .20 6 2~ 2 2tJ 6.75 6 ~2 H! 9.25 6 31fa2 34.50 71 I~ 75 2.35 6 '% 2 ao 7.25 6 7~6 10.50 6~ 1 36.00 7~ % so 2.50 G % 2. 40 7.75 G »:2 11.75 6% 1~6 39.00 7a 13.00 6%' II 42.00 71 % 85 2.75 (j I 2 50 8 .50 G ~2 I Vts 'U& 9() 3.00 6 ~~ 2 f>(J 6 14.25 7~ 45.00 71 % 95 3.25 6 I !1& 2 711 6 9~ 15.50 7~ IV.. 48.00 7}!1 1932 16.75 7}!1 ~~ I 00 3.50 6 fU 2 9() 6 % I 05 3.76 6 I 'H'6 :l 10 6 ~16 I II) 4.00 f> IJ,i 3 3() 6 t~ I 21) 4.25 6 ~  :! II() II PATRONIZE THE JOBBER % I 3fJ 4.50 6 1% ;.j 90 (j The Jobber carries yourma.i.ntenance supplies % I 4jJ 4.75 6 1?16 4 20 (j for you, thus enabling /,ou to keep down your % J .5() 5.00 6 1).1 4 5() 6 investment in this kin of material. 
Please specify style of shank desired when ordoring. You need the'Jobber's Service. 
Style No. 1 has round shank, not flatted. He needs your orders. 
Style No.2 has £1lllt€•d shank. 
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High Speed Steel Taper Shank Carbon Steel Taper Shank 
Twist Dri lis Twist Drills 
• 
Mone Mor~& Morse Morae Lenatb ~ Diam. ~::fl ~ ~I ~ ~~ Diam. Onrsll Di&m, D!.m. In. F.ach Jn. No. In. ~ In. No. ln. Each In. 2\o. bt Escb ln. No. 
~ $1.00 6% 1 Il%4 $18.00 13~ 4 ~· $.45 5% 1 11~4 $5.00 12 3 %4 1.10 5~ 1 1~ 18.00 13~ 4 .45 5% 1 t3j6 5.00 12 3 %2 1.10 5~ 1 1 %. 20.00 14,!1 4 V:!2 .45 5% 1 11 ~. 5.25 12~ 3 11fs. 1.25 5%' 1 1~12 20.00 14lj 4 ltA;. .so 5%' 1 J712 5.25 12~ 3 :y~ 1.25 5%' 1 }1~4 20.75 147:1 4 :1~. .so 5%' 1 Jl Ve. 5.50 12~ 3 l;$64 1.35 6 1 }S~ 20.75 14!4 4 .55 G 1 11,4 .;.so 121~ 3 7hz 1.35 6 1 }21 4 21.50 14~ 4 
I%4 1.40 ~~ 1 1~2 21.50 14~ 4 ~· .55 6 1 JI%c 5.75 14~ 4 ~A;. 1.40 1 12 64 22.25 14\1 4 .60 6}11 1 19h 5.75 14}11 4 1.50 6¥& 1 I3e 22.25 14~ •t 14 .60 6}11 1 11~. 6.00 14U 4 9j~ 1.50 ox 1 }2~4 23.00 14% 4 ill" .65 GU 1 ~~~ 6.00 14~ 4 1!164 1.60 O% 1 11 Ya2 23.00 14% 4 ~. .65 6~ 1 1 164 6.25 14~ 4 516 1.60 ~~ 1 }2~· 23.75 14~ 4 .70 os 1 111/32 6.25 14% 4 2 Ys, 1.70 l F1& 23.75 143~ 4 sAs .70 6% 1 ll' 6.SO 1-l~ 4 t%2 1. 70 6~ 1 }2~· 24.50 14% 4 2:1· .75 6~ 1 }3 6.SO 14~ 4 2JA;., 1.90 6%' ] }IS 2 24.50 14% 4 1 /32 .75 6~ 1 }2 }{;, 7.00 14~8 4 
* 
1.90 6%' 1 1~, 25.25 15 4 ~t· .80 6%' 1 1l~z 7.00 14% 4 2~4 2.10 7 1 11z 25.25 15 4 .80 G% 1 12764 7.50 14~ 4 1 Y32 2.10 7 1 1 3_4, 28.75 16% 5 z%, 2%4 2.30 7¥& 1 11 ~2 28.75 16~ 5 .90 7 1 17As 7.50 14 ~ 4 1j~ 2.30 7M 1 13564 30.75 165 5 1~2 .90 7 1 }2~· 8.00 14% 4 29 2.50 7}i 1 1%6 30.75 16% 5 2 64 l.Oll 7~ 1 11 V:!2 8.00 H% 4 
1tf 2.50 7.!-2 1 I3%c 32.75 16% 5 1J16 1.00 7 ~ 1 PlA;c 8.50 15 4 3164 2.95 8~ 2 Il%2 32.75 16% 5 ~~! 1.10 7!-i 1 lj1 8.SO 15 4 »A;. 2.95 81., 2 13%. 34.00 17 5 1.10 7j4 1 1 ~· 9.00 16 4 3.25 8~ 2 15,1 34.00 11 5 3~. 1.20 7% 1 11 1'32 9.00 16 4 17~2 3.25 81 2 }4~4 35.25 1778 5 ¥~. 1.20 7% 1 J3%4 9.50 15~ 4 3564 3.75 8~ 2 }21132 35.25 17}11 5 1.30 8 1 1~1 9.SO 15U 4 s;~ 3. 75 8~ 2 14%4 36.50 1778 5 1 Vaz 1.30 8 1 }3~. 10.00 15~ 4 37 64 4.00 8!" 2 111/16 36.5o 17}11 5 ~~· 1.40 ~ 1 ]1~2 10.00 15~ 4 1%2 4.00 8% 2 I"%4 37.75 17~ 5 1.40 8X 1 13 64 10.SO 15% 4 3%. 4.25 8%' 2 lZ%2 37.75 1778 5 3~. I. SO 8~ 2 t5a 10.SO 16% 4 ~ 4.25 8%' 2 I4%4 39.00 17~ 5 %4 4.75 9 2 t3A 39.00 171ij 5 1~2 1.50 8% 2 }4~4 11.00 16%' 4 21f32 4.75 9 2 }2~2 40.25 1778 5 3964 1.60 8~ 2 }21 2 11.00 15~ 4 ·~· 5.25 9~ 2 Il316 41.50 1778 5 sa 1.60 8~ 2 14 64 ll.SO 153'1 4 'VJs 5.25 91,;.( 2 ]27132 42.75 17~ 5 ·~4 1.70 9 2 111/t6 11.50 16~ 4 45/64 5.75 9~ 2 If~ 45.00 17~ 5 21a2 1.70 9 2 ~·~· 12.00 15~ 4 2}lz 5.75 9~ 2 I %2 46.25 17~ 5 4 64 1.80 9~ 2 12 2 12.00 15~ .J 
·~. 6.25 9% 2 Il5/t6 47 .so 17~ 5 11116 1.80 97.( 2 14%4 12 .so 16~ 4 3A 6.25 9~ 2 131/32 48.75 173 5 ·~· 1.90 9!-i 2 I'% 12.SO 16~ 4 4~k4 6.50 9% 2 2 50.00 17% 5 2 32 1.90 9~ 2 J 2o/3~ 13.25 16 ~ 4 25!J2 6.50 9% 2 2}12 51.75 17% 5 
"%• 2.00 9% 2 }1~6 14.00 J6~ 4 5111;4 7.25 10~ 3 2Vt6 53.50 17% 5 ~ 2.00 !l% 2 121'32 14.75 16~ 4 13/1e 7.25 10% 3 2~2 55.25 17~ 6 %4 2.10 9% 2 Wa 15.SO 16)~ 4 s:y64 7.65 1()3,4 3 2 8 57.00 17% 5 
2~2 7.65 1()3,4 3 2%2 58.75 17% 5 2~2 2.10 9% 2 12~2 16.25 16~ .J 5 64 8.05 1()3,4 3 23fts 60.50 17% 5 51 4 2.20 10 2 11 16 17.00 16% 4 
'll 8.05 10~ 3 2~2 62.25 17% 5 1316 2.20 10 2 131/32 17.75 16% 4 5~4 8.45 103-. 3 21 64.00 17~ 5 5~4 2.40 10 2 2 18.SO 16% 4 29 32 8.45 10% 3 2~6 67.50 173 5 2tg2 2 .4ll 10 2 2~2 19 .25 17% 6 s~, 8.85 10%' 3 2~~ 71.00 17% 5 5 64 2.60 10 2 2116 20.00 17% 5 15/16 8.85 1()3,4 3 2~6 87.50 18%' 6 'll 2.6ll 10 2 2~2 20.75 17% 6 6}1• 9.65 11 3 212 91.00 18% 5 5~· 2.80 10 2 21a 2l.SO 17~ 5 31,-32 9.65 11 3 29/ts 100.00 19~ 6 29 2 2.80 10 2 2%2 22.25 17% 5 
6%4 10.25 11 3 2(1 105.00 19.\A,! 6 5~· 3.00 10%' 3 2~6 23.00 17% 5 I 10.25 11 3 2 f;,6 115.50 20% 5 1 16 3.00 10~ 3 27 2 23.75 17% 5 11~4 11.00 11}11 3 23,4 120.50 20% 5 6~4 3.25 11 3 214 24.50 17% 5 }I 2 11.00 1178 3 213ft& 129.50 2178 5 
13,4;, 11.75 117:1 3 2'¥s 135.00 21}11 5 31~2 3.25 11 3 2~6 26.00 17% 5 1%6 11.75 11,!4 3 21Sfte 142.50 21%' 5 6364 3.50 11 3 23s 27 .so 17~ 5 
}5~ 13.25 12~ 4 3 1SO.OO 21% 6 1 3.SO 11 3 2 Vts 29.00 IS% 5 
t3 2 13.25 12~ 4 3~6 160.00 22 ·5 1:1• 3.75 11~ 3 2~ 30.SO 18% 5 1~, 14.25 12~ 4 318 170.00 22 '5 ~~! 3.75 1178 3  6 32.00 19~ 5 }I~ 14.25 128" 4 33/16 180.00 22 •5 4.00 11~ 3 2s 8 34.00 19~ 5 1~· 15.00 12~ 4 31,4 195.00 23 *5 ~~as 4:00 ll~ 3 21~6 36.00 20% 5 }S 2 15.00 12% 4 35/ts 210.00 23 •s ~~. 4.25 11 :1 3 234 38.00 20~ 5 1 ~. 15.75 13 4 3'% 225.00 23 -5 }3 2 4.25 11~ 3 21¥!6 40.SO 21 5 1~ 15.75 13 4 37A6 240.00 23 .~ 1 ~1. 0 I%4 4.50 11~ 3 2% 43.00 21~ 5 16.50 1378 4 3% 260.00 24 •s IYa 4.SO 11%' 3 215ft a 45.50 21% 5 1%2 16.50 1378 4 J9~· 4.75 11% 3 3 48.00 21% 5 
•Can also he furnished with No. 6 taper shank. 1532 4.75 11~ 3 
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Diam. 
lnchco 
~ m. ~. !1l. ~ !~: ~;· ~ ,ji~ 
sJ7e, 
~1 ~ !fu 
:;.~· 2 • 
:~~: .cl~, 
•%. ~~%: • • 





•ffi ·~· 31 • ...
I z :~ ..




ITA t(il, :~·h: 
I I 
~~~· ~~;'IL% J1 
1 • 
1~ 1 • 
1~ 
11111• 
·~ J'%• ~r~. 
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$2.75 
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Center Drills 
( 
Who !II Length Whole Length 




lnehcs pe.rDoo. Inc es Inchoo Inches pet Doz. 
Inc es 
17'8 % 3/ts $2.25 172 1 ~2 $ .. . 17'8 % 1%4 2 .50 1}4 1 64 1~ % 7/32 2.75 172 1 1/t6 1.60 
~64 1.65 1~ % 1%4 3.00 172 1 
V3Z 1.70 1~ % 1,4 3.25 172 1 
%4 1. 75 1" % 1%4 3.50 172 1 
1fs 1.80 1~ % 9jVs 3.80 172 1 
9/64 1.85 lU % 1964 4.00 172 1 1.90 172 1 5/ts 4.35 172 1 %z 
11164 2.00 1)12 1 
Straight Shank Drill Sets 
Wire Gauge and Jobbers' Length 
Set complete with cadmium steel plated index container. 
Holes in panels individually drilled. Drill sizes, decimal 
equivalents and tap sizes are .plainly marked on panels, 
which are hinged and fold into box. 
No. 29 Carbon Steel Jobbers' Length Drills !{5 to 
Y2-lncb by Hths ......... ... ..... . ........ per set $17.00 
No. 25 Carbon Steel Wire Gauge Drills, Nos. 1 to 
60 . ...... .... ....................... ...... per set I5.25 
No. 29 High Speed Steel Jobbers' Length Drills ~6 to •+Inch by 64ths ..................... per set 30.25 No. 25 High Speed Steel Wire Gauge Drills, Nos. 
1 to ~0 ............................. .. .. . per set 24.35 
Indexes without Drills for All Above Sets ....... each 5.50 
Dimensions of Index Containers 
No. 29 - 4 in. wide, 7 in. long, 1% in: deep. 
No. 25 3~ in. wide, 472 in. long, 1 in. deep. 
No. 109F Machine Countersinks 
60° or 82° Included Angle 
Carbon Steel 
Si1.c Length Diameter Ungth 
Cut. Om All, of Shank, or Shank, 
Inches Eaeh Incbea· Inches Inehes 
lh .75 3% 1h 21/~ 
% .95 4 1h 2%. 
%, 1.IO 478 1h 214 
% 1.30 41A. 1h 21A. 
1 1.50 4% lh 2 1A, 
When ordering, be sure to specify degree of .angle 
desired. Other sizes or angle can also be furmshed. 
Prices on application. 
Coe's Blacksmith Drills 
Carbon Steel High Speed Steel 
Shtu~k mea$ures .648 Inch in diameter (%inch), 2~ inches 
long. 




OiBmeter Carbon High Speed 0\'er•ll Hlgh Speed Overall 
Inches Steel Steel Inches Inches St<l61 Stt<l Inches 
1fs $.50 43i 23f32 $1.60 $5.25 6 
saz 
.55 5~ % 1. 70 5.50 6 
3 t6 .60 572 2%2 1.80 5.75 6 
%2 .65 5% 13!J6 1.90 6.00 6 
% .70 6 21f32 2.00 6.25 6 
9a2 .75 6 'l's 2.10 6.50 6 5 16 .80 6 29!Jz 2.20 6.75 6 
11/32 .85 6 15/16 2.30 7.25 6 
3fs .90 6 3Jf32 2.40 7.75 6 
13132 .95 6 1 2.50 8.50 6 
'Its 1.00 6 11~2 2.60 9.25 6 
1%2 1.05 6 I 1 16 2. 70 10.00 6 
Yr 1.10 $3.50 6 1Vs 2.9B 
11.25 6 
%z 1.15 3.75 6 J3!Js 3 .IB 12.50 6 
9j~ 1.20 4.00 6 I% 3.30 13.75 6 1932 1.25 4.25 6 I 5/16 3.60 6 
% 1.30 4.50 6 I3fs 3.90 6 
zq:z I.40 4.75 6 F/te 4.20 6 
1 16 1.50 5.00 6 Il/2 4.50 6 
Drifts or Center Keys 
For Sockets and Sleeves 
Number 6 
Length, inches 6 6U 7Yz 872 10 11~ 
Thickness, inches IJM 7;l 1~ % % s" Width, inches 2~ 27h 1~ Hi'~ Il~6 
List Price, each $0.30 so 35 $0.40 $0.50 $0.60 $0.75 
Drill and Countersink Combined 
No. 114, Carbon Steel No. 414, High Speed Steel 
The drill ends are both of the same diameter. The 
included angle of the countersink is so•. Special sizes 











































































98 J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Limits of expansion recommended for these reamers 
are as follows: Sizes ~ to ~i-inch, .006 inch; 'n to 
i!-incb, .010 inch; 1 to u;-inch, .012 inch ; 1% to 2-
inch, .016. 
Sizes and dimensions not listed can also be furnished. 
Prices on application. 
Length t.o~th 
Ovrrall Flute 
Earb ln. ln. 
3.00 4 1lh 
3.10 4 1 1h 
3.10 4 17~ 
3.20 4 llh 
3.20 5 2 
3.30 5 2 
3.30 5 2 
3.40 5 2 
3.40 6 2¥.. 
3.65 6 2'n 
3.65 6 2% 
4.00 6 2'n 
4.00 7 3 
4.40 7 3 
4.40 7 3 
4.80 7 3 
4.80 8 3% 
5.25 g 3lh 
5.25 8 3 'h 
5.75 8 311.! 
5.75 9 4 
6.25 9 4 
6.25 9 4 
6.75 9 4 









































































































With Strataht Flutes 
No. tl!S Carbon Steel 
Carbon 














































































No. 250 High Speed Steel 
Cnrbon lligh IA'II&Ih 
Plom. Stool Spffd Flute 
T11~. Eacb Eoch Inches 
~~ 2.4o .... 3U 
?.~ 2.40 6.75 3U 
~1 2.40 3% 
u 2.40 6.75 3% 
~1 2.60 4..-'tt 
~ll 2.60 7.25 4,'1! 
n 2.6o 4\'4 
% 2.60 7.25 4-;1r 
1~ 2.80 7.75 4% 
t~ 2.80 7 .75 4lp~ 
~~ 3.10 8.50 4U 
% 3.10 8.50 4% 
!! 3.40 9.50 5 
H 3.40 9.50 5% 
~! 3.70 10.50 5,"a 
1 3.70 10.50 5i.J 
1--h 4.00 11.50 5% 
1 % 4.30 12.75 5U 
1-h 4.60 14.25 6 
1~ 4.90 15.75 6% 
I~ S.ZO l7.ZS 6)4 
I 5.60 18.75 6,0. 
I , s.oo zo.so 6li< 
1Y, 6.40 ZZ.ZS ~!1, 
1]) 6.80 "" ln J::: ~ 
m ::~ ~ :u :Jg ~ 


































Expansion Hand Reamers 
With Spiral Flutes 
Carbon Steel. No. 1218 
Limits of expansion recommended for these reamers 
are as follows: Sizes % and t\r-inch, .006 inch; 1 to 
Hi-inch, .012 inch; lh to U -inch, .010 inch; 1%. to 2-
inch, .015 inch. 
Sizes and dimensions not listed can also be furnished. 






























































































Hll!h Om- l,onglh 
Speed oll Flute 
&ach Ins. los. 
% 1.20 
..f!l 1.45 
fa J .45 
* 1.70 
1,4 1. 70 3.85 
If 1.80 4.15 
iii 1.80 4.15 
H t.9o 4.70 
% ].90 4.70 
u 2.10 5.25 
fa 2.10 S.2S 
u 2.30 5.80 
lh 2.30 5.80 
u 2.40 6.35 
fir 2.40 6:35 
u 2.65 6.90 
% 2.65 6.90 
H 2.90 7.45 








































eter Cnrbon Sn•ed 
Jns. Eoch E~rh 
~!! 3.to s ·.oo 
% 3.10 8.00 
n 3.35 8.s5 
u 3.35 8.55 
n 3.7o 9.3s 
% 3.70 9.35 
~~ 4.10 10.45 
u 4.10 10.45 
~~ 4.45 11.55 
1 4 .45 11.55 
l:h 4.80 12.65 
1% 5.15 14.00 
1ft 5.50 15.70 
1\4 5.90 17.35 
1-fu 6.25 19.00 
1% 6. 70 20.65 
1t\ 7.20 22.55 





















12% 6 t\ 
13 6% 
All sizes and dimensions not listed are special and 
subject to special prices. 
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Short Body Car Reamers Taper Bridge or Boiler Reamers 
·= 




??> Straight Flute-Carbon Steel No. t20L 
Sprral Flute-High Speed Steel. No.l7l Full Llet Ol•n>.al<lr Longlh !f~r~~a TM)tr Oiamel<r Prlea all' oint Overall Shonk 
Inch• Each ln•h• I ncb• lncth"' Num~r 
Full l.ial Dl&mel<r Length Lonl!tb 'Taper 
Di3mcler l>r\ce &t Point Ovcmll of Flula Shank l $2.30 ~ 6% 3% 1 lnab1111 Eocb lnobllll I nobel lnobtt l'lum~r 2.40 ~~ 6%' 3~ 1 ~ $2.55 ~ oU6 2~ 1 2.40 ~ 6%' 3% 1 ~ 2.55 I~ 5% 2~ 1 2.50 7U 4 1 
~6 2.70 ~G 51.!i's 2~ 1 % 2.50 ~ 73{ 4 1 % 2 .80 1J(. 5% 2S~ 1 ~ 2.60 su 4% 2 
% 2.80 ~ ,51.!{6 2%' 1 
2.60 su 4% 2 
I~ 3.00 ~~ 6~6 2%' 2 '% 2.75 ~ 
9 5~ 2 
~ 3.10 ~ 61~6 3~ 2 }.1 2.75 ~6 9 5yg 2 3.35 7.!{6 3% 2 ~ 2.90 % 9 5yg 2 ~ 3.45 ~6 7U6 4 2 2.90 % 9 51.1 2 
~~ 3.65 % 7~ 4 2 % 
3 05 % 10 6Ji 2 
Us 3.65 % 7~ 4 2 L.!{6 3.20 % 11%' 7)18 3 % 4.00 % 8 6 4% 2 ~ 3.35 31'6 12 7% 3 
1.!{6 4.50 ~ 81~6 4% 3 ·~6 
3.50 M 12 7% 3 
~ 5.00 ~ 9% 5 3 Ys 
3.75 % 12 7% 3 
1~6 5.35 9% 5 3 ·~6 4.00 ~6 12 7% 3 Ys 5.70 Ua 9~ 5 3 1 4.25 12 7% 3 
1~6 6.20 % 9% 5 3 1~6 
4.50 %' 12 7~ 3 
1)18 4.75 1~6 12 7% 3 
1 6.75 1.!{6 9% 5 3 
l.!{s 7.50 ~ 9% 5 3 1~6 500 Ys 12 7% 3 
1)18 8.25 1~6 9~ 5 3 1~ 5.50 1~6 13 7% 4 
5 3 15a 600 
1 13 7% 4 
H{s 9.25 Ys 9~ 1% 6.50 1.!{s 13 7% 4 
1;( 11 .00 1~6 9~ 5 3 
Pilot points on l.hese reamers facilitate their entry into irregular LUG 7.00 1~ 13 7% 4 
and small holes. 1~ 
8.00 1 & 13 7% 4 
Made with both four and five flutes. Reamers with five flutes Reamers from U inch to 1~ inches have five flutes; 1~& inches 
will be furnished unless otherwise specified. to 1% inches have six flutes. 
Sizes and dimensions not listed can also be furnished. Sizes and dimensions not listed can also be furnished. 
Prices on application. Prices on application. 
Taper Pin Reamers 
Eaeh Dlam. Dlam. Wlth Straight Flutes Carbon High Cnrbon High Large Small Lglh. l.gtb. 
Strtl No. Speed St•el No. Sp~d End End Flute 01erall. 
St¥ 
' 
No. 1200 No. l20E 1205 No. 2305 1~. Ins. Ins. 1n1. 
7-0 1.75 2.10 .0666 .049'7 tR lH 
6-0 1.60 1.95 .0806 .0611 t& H:R 
Taper ~ Inch per Foot 5-0 1.50 1.80 .0966 .0719 1 t1T 2.:'\r 
Carbon Steel High Speed Steel 4-0 1.50 
1.80 .1142 .0869 lf~ 2h 
3-0 1.50 1.80 .1302 .1029 11~ 2 f., No. 1200 No. 120E 2-0 1.35 1.65 .1462 .1137 1.frr 2t\J 
0 1.00 2.80 1.20 .1638 .1287 lU 2H 
With Spiral Flutes ] 1.00 2.90 1.20 3.20 .1798 .1447 H~ 21! 
2 1.25 3 .00 1.50 3.30 .2008 .1605 lt& St\ 
•sa- ,; === ..-.ee ? 3 1.50 3.00 1.80 3.30 .2294 .1813 2fd 8H 4 1.75 3.25 2.10 3.60 .2604 .2071 2f~ 4-x'o 
Taper 1A Inch per Foot 5 2.00 3.50 ~.40 3.85 .2994 .2409 2U 4-h 
Carbon Steel. No. 120S High Speed Steel. No. 230S 
6 2.25 4.25 2.70 4.70 .354 .2773 3U 5i11 
7 2.50 5.25 3.00 5.80 .422 .3297 4n 6l'lr 
Are all of the same tapet·. Point of each Teamer will 8 
3.00 6.75 3.60 7.45 .506 .3971 0140 'h'\, 
9 3.50 8.25 4.20 9.10 .6066 .4805 6 (a s,'\t 
enter the hole reamed by the next size smaller. Taper, 10 4.50 9.00 5.40 9.90 .7216 .5799 6IU 9 ~·~ 
1,<, inch per foot. 
too~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Taper Shank Jobbers' Reamers Repairman's Taper Reamers 
With Straight "Flutes 
No. 116 Carbon Steel 
J.rnGih Length 
Dlam- lii~b O•er or 
eter C•rbon ~peed All Flute 
Ins. E~cll ~A ell 1113. Ins. 
* 1.70 4.00 5h 2 
* 
4 .25 5t'\: 2 
-t .. 1.80 4.25 6'1.: 2'-.4 
H 4.75 5 '1.: 2'-.4 
% 1.90 4.75 5!~ 2'1.: 
u 5.25 5U 2'h t« 2 .15 5.25 61,8 2% 
H 5.75 61,8 2% 
lh 2.30 5.75 6 r'.r. a 
?.! 6 .25 6r'a 3 
-li1 2.40 6.25 6 % 31,4 
u 6.75 6 % 3'-.4 
% 2.65 6.75 7tlr Blh 
n 7.25 7-t'J 8'1.: 
i1 2.90 7.25 8 3% 
No. 2 51 High Speed Steel 
DJam- Length Length Jllgh 0\~r or 
cter CorllOJJ sp,·ed All f'lute Ins. Eoeb Each In.:t 1n~. 
'~ 7 .75 8 3% % 3.10 7.75 8% 4/a 
tg 3.35 8.50 8 t~ 41°J 
% 3.70 9.50 :It".! 4% 
u 4.10 10.50 10 5~ 
1 4.45 11.50 10% 5 r'u 
1-h 4.80 12.50 10 % 5% 
11,8 5.15 13.75 10% 51~ 
1ih 5 .50 15.25 11% 6 
1'-.4 5.90 16.75 12f.r 6% 
1-h 6.25 18.25 12U 6'4. 
1 % 6.70 19.75 12U 6'1'1r 
1/a 7.20 21.50 13 6i'u 
1'1.: 7.70 23.25 18% 6'1.: 
. .. . ... . 
Carbon St eel. No. 136 
Diamett-r Dlllmetrr Lengtb Lllrge End, at Point. or Flute, No. Each ruches Inches Inclles 1115 1.00 lh % 8'1.: 
1116 1.50 1 % 4¥.. 1156 1.25 u 
-ilr 311; 
This is a general utility tool for enlarging holes in 
thin and medium thick metal, and is economical be-
cause the taper permits t he use of one l'eamer over a 
large r ange of sizes. Commonly used by electri~ians, 
linemen, carpenter s, plumbers, automobile mechanics, 
blacksmith s, etc. 
Straight and Taper Boiler Taps 
to ~h~e i~~b~hrF~~~ - mid · tiii@iri! J 
nished 11·ith Na- ft!l llr"""" 
t iona! S t an d a r d 
~;~;:ger:~i:ch~: Gi &wJS& 
Straight 
Above Reamers have Taper Shanks as Follows: foot. Dia meter is Taper measured% inch from large end of thread. Sizes and dimP.n-
sions not listed, and left-hand taps are special. Diam. . , . Ins. '-.4 t o H % to % U t o 1t'a 1 '-.4 t o 1 'f.: 
Std. Taper 
Shank No ... 1 2 3 4 
Diem. Lf!lb. Pri~e Dillm. L.Rih. Prico Diam. Lg!h. Prict 
In. ln. Each w. In. £Mh In. fu. ~b 
All sizes and dimensions not listed are special and 
subject t o special pr ices. 
1fz 4J<l $1.05 7fs 6 $2.50 11,4 778 $4.05 
9iJ6 4% 1.25 i5;16 6J<l 2 . 80 WIG 7~ 4.35 
Sl!f 5 1.40 1 6P2 3.35 134 7% 4.70 
1 V! G 5U 1.60 11;16 6%; 3.50 F /16 7~ 5.30 
% 5}2 1.95 tlfs 6% 3 .65 11j2 7% 5.50 
131J,6 5%; 2.25 lo/16 7 3.85 
Special Reamers 
Strai~ht Flute Reamer with Front and Back Pilots 
llll;;~roo';;~~::;:~5~~::::~:::::;;:;?~-  
Line Reamer with Combination Spiral and Straight Flutes 
., DBMlN t&, • 
Mud-Ring Ream er 
I 




Com bined Drills and Reamers 
For drilling and reaming in one opera.tion. These tools may be manu-
factured to many varied designs to suit inrli\'idual needs. 
The reamers illustrated above are for special applications. These as 
well as many others of special types can be furnished. 
Prices on application. 
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Fluted Chuckin~ Reamers 
With Stralaht Shanks 
No. 1198 Carbon Steel No. 2628 Hirh Speed Steel 
l.clh. Lttb. 
I ltd! Iliff• l.cth. Hlib Onr· L£th. 
lllam. ratboD fil"'d all, ~,UtfS Dbm.rat" s,.....o all. Flutts 
Ins. t:ach I .am In\, I rD. lm. E.tl r- Ins. Jru. 
.90 2.00 311.1 ~ n 2.55 6.75 9 
2 "" It 1.00 2.50 4 1 ~· 2.55 6.75 9~ 2',!! 
-h 1.00 2.50 41,!1 l'AI n 2.80 7.25 9¥.: 21,() 
/r 1.20 3.00 5 1% li 2.80 7.25 9¥.! 2¥.: 
1_4 1.20 3.00 6 llh n 3.00 8.00 91h 2% 
Is 1.30 3.25 6 Ph % 3.00 8.00 10 2% 
'" 
1.30 3.25 6 l\-2 13 3.25 9.00 10 2% 
u 1.45 3.75 G 1% tl 3.25 9.00 10 2% 
~ 1.45 3.75 7 1 ~~ 3.45 10.00 10 2% 
n 1.60 4.25 7 H~ 1 3.45 10.00 lOth 2* 
n 1.60 4.25 7 1% 3.70 11.25 10~6 23' ,. 
H 1.80 4.75 7 H~ 1 \g 3.90 12.50 11 2% 
'tj 1.80 4.75 8 2 1/, 4 15 13.75 11 2% 
'! 2.00 5.25 8 2 1~ 4.35 15.25 11~ 3 
-h 2.00 5.25 8 2 l:h 4.60 17.00 11~ 3 
!' 2.25 !5.75 8 2 1% 4.80 18.75 12 3~ 
% 2.25 &.75 9 2'.4 h'c 5.05 20.50 12 3* 
u 2.40 6.21') !) 21.4 11-!J 5.25 22.25 1:n~ 31~ 
u 2.40 6.25 9 2% . . . . . . .... 
Fluted Chuckin~ Reamers 
With Taoer Shanks 
Ct J:OQ* 
No. 119A Carbon Stool No. 262A High Speed Steel 
,-- t:Arh ~ l,·n~lll r--t:aeh· ---- '''ll"lh 
lllatn• llt~h l.rn~lh O•cr• )llam Ill;;!• Ltn•1h o ..... 
tttr ('arbc.n Sl'f"'l l'hll• all t·ltr cartw>u s,.,, .. , FIU!f all 
lnrhl1 Nlerl 1\1 ... 1 lnrhts ln<l'"s lnrhM Slrtl St~l Jndl<- lntl>M 
~' 1.45 3.50 I~~ G n 3.6o 9.00 2 12 !)l~ /, 1.55 3.75 Ph 6 % 3.60 s.oo 2SS 10 
fc 1.56 3.75 llil 6 lt 3.90 10.00 2~ 10 u 1.75 4.25 1~ G 
* 1.75 4.25 1 ~ 7 u 3.90 10.00 2 Sf! 10 u 1.90 4.75 1* 7 u 4.15 11.00 2 ~ .. 10 
n 1.90 4.75 H~ 7 1 4.15 11.00 2 3 .. 10 1~ u 2.15 5.25 1 ~ 7 
12 2.15 -5.25 2 8 1rc 4.45 12.25 2 ~. 1 0
1~ 
u 2.40 5.75 2 8 1 ~ 4.70 t3.50 2"'s 11 ll 2.40 5.75 2 8 1-t\ 5.00 14.75 2-' 11 2.70 6.25 2 8 'li 
% 2.70 6.25 21.4 9 1% 5.20 16.25 3 11~ 
u 2.90 6.75 2% 9 1/t 5.50 18.00 3 11~ 
u 2.90 6.75 2% !) 1% 5.75 19.75 314 12 
u 3.05 7.25 2 ~· 9 1 "' 6.05 21.50 3% 12 * 3.05 7.25 2 1il 9\~ n 3.35 8.00 2'1.1 9''h 1 ~!: 6.30 23.25 3 1:: 12 1: 
In 3.35 8.00 2 1~ 9\~ . . . .... . . . 
Above Reamcra have Taper Shank.a as follows: 
Siz<', inchelo ..... 1 '4 to n ~to~! II to lf, 11.4 to P~ 
Shank Taper No. 1 2 3 4 
Rt•amCl'll for brn. O!' bronze require special clear-
ance and are so furnished on request. 
All 11izcs nnd dimensions not. listed are special. 
T Slot Cutters 
Hirh Speed Steel 
Made w1th Brown & Sharpe Taper Shanks. They 
have 11ta~ert'd teeth and are furnished with either 
right or left hand cut. Shanks ha,;ng ~o. 5 taper have 
no tangs. All others have tangs, although No. 9 and 
10 can be furnished with holes tapped for draw bolt, 
when so ordered, 
Bolt 111&111. ~ Dbm. Lmcth ll4tS 
Iii~ ('Utltr of l'uttcr o! :-;,..t Ot•n !thal:t 
IIIIo f.&dl . .,. lndlts lndtr:t 111<1 so. 
~ 6.20 -Is u u 2% 5 
fr 6.60 u u u 2i; 5 
~ 11.40 u u !J 4U 7 
1h 12.60 u it u 5 7 
"' 
16.40 1% tt n 514 7 
% 18.90 1U % i~ 67,i 9 
1 29.00 H~ n liJ 7:14 9 
11.4 37.60 2,', lb li'f 7U 9 
11.-1 69.30 2!! lU Hi 10* 10 
When ordering, be sure to specify whether right or 
left hand cutters aru wanted. 
Can also bo furnished in other sizes. Prices on ap-
plication. 
Two Lipped End Mills 
With Brown & ShArpe Taper Shan.lu 
Hirh Speed Steel 
Regulnrly furnished ";tb either right or left band 
cut and with either spiral or :;t.raight flutes. 
Spiral rnill11 with right band cut have rjght hand 
spu :ll i thuz>c havmsc left hand cut have left hand spiral. 
No. 6 B & S Shanks have no tllngs. Other shank sizes 
nre tanged, nlthough No. 9 B & S taper sbanks can be 
furniaht•d with hole!! tapped %-11 NC right hand class 
2 fit. threads, when so ordered. 
·l.l'ttath-, 
11\••~. No. or ul fut lhrrall 
lnrlu , ·r.urr lnJ. Ins. 
% 6 % 2h-
'.4 '7 "» 4% 
-h 5 U 2U 
fr 7 J1 4U 
" 7 llf 4/. ;It 7 ~~ 4U 










lli•m. No. or o! ('Ill Ow•ll 
Ind ... 'l'uPtl h1<. Ins. 
% 7 U 4U 
* '1 1~ 6% 
% 7 lfa 5fa 
1 9 11h 6% 
11,4 9 1% 7% 
1% 9 214 711~ 
When ordering, specify right or left hand. 
Two Lipped End Mills 
With Stra.irht Sh&Dka-Hirh Speed Steel 
__,.,.:......,~-' I. 








Regularly furni!lhcd with either right or left hand 
cut and with either spiral or straight 1iutes. 
Spiral mills with right hand cut have right hand 
spiral; with left hand cut hnve left band spiral. Shank 













o( CUI Ol'.rall 01&111, 
lth. In•. 1 ... 
% l?c· ¥.: 
u ll- % 
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Lathe Mandrels 
Hardened and Ground 
No. 154 
Ground true with slightly tapering sides. Size is 
stamped on large end. Sizes not listed take special 
prices. 
Length l-ength Dlam. Ore rill! Dinm. O•·en~ll lns. Each Ins. Ins. r.,cb Ins. 
* 
1.20 2 1h H.r 4.00 7%. 17 1.20 3 1%. 4.00 8 r.- 1.20 3 1/o- 4.80 814 
-,h 1.20 3%. 1% 4.80 8 1h 
* 
1.20 3~ 1il; 5.60 8%. 
-A 1.30 4 1¥.1 5.60 9 ff 1.30 4 1/f 6.40 91,4 H 1.40 4'A. 1% 6.40 9% % 1.40 4%. 1U 7.20 9% u 1.50 4¥.1 1% 7.20 10 ir 1.50 4% m 8.00 10%. H 1.60 5 1% 8.00 10% 
'h 1.60 5 itt 9.00 10% h 1.80 5~ 2 9.00 11 % 1.80 5¥.1 2% 10.00 11 ¥.1 u 2.00 5%. 2%. 11.00 12 
* 
2.00 6 2% 12.00 12 u 2.40 6%. 2% 13.00 12 1h % 2.40 6¥.1 2% 14.50 12 1h tt 2.80 6%. 2* 16.00 13 1 2.80 7 2% 17.50 13 h\· 3.40 7'.4 3 19.00 13 1% 3.40 7% 
Lathe Centers 
Morse Taper l.englh l.en~lh Shant No. Each Orer All. Inch .. Body. Jnehe• 
0 
.so 2~ ~ I 
.60 3o/.s 1 
2 
.75 ~6 l'VJ.G 3 1.25 5)4 1:?11 4 1.75 6~ 27;\o 5 3.50 8~ Jl;\c 




No. 120M Carbon Steel No. UON High Spted Stnl 
Dlom. Olam. Length Length Carbon Hfl]h Ho<ly Shnnk O•erall Shanl Stet! ~pee<! ln. ln. rn. ln. E:tch F:ach 1,4 ~ 1¥.1 
* 
.40 1.00 % %. 1~ % .45 1.15 
'h * 2 1 .55 1.40 % * 2l,4 1 .70 1.75 ~ lh 2% 1~ .85 2.15 
Please specify degt·ee of angle desired. 
Sizes, djmensions or degree of angle not listed can 
also be furnished. Prices on application. 
Taper Reamers for Drill Sockets 
Wltb Square Shanks 
No. 118. Finishing Reamer 
a 
No. 118A. Roughing Reamer 
Taper Reamers for Drill Sockets 
With Taper Shanks 
- '------ ~-
~ -~ _-:_ 
No. 118C. Finishing Reamer 
No. 118D. Roughing Reamer 
0 S2.t15 $3.20 
.250 .367 5% 2U 1 2.95 3.55 
.367 .517 6~6 3 2 3.25 3.90 
.569 . 745 7% 3% 3 4.45 5.35 
.775 
.988 8:% 4:4 4 600 720 1.017 1.289 10:% 5:4 5 10.10 12.10 1.471 1.799 13Ys ~~ 6 21 35 25.60 2.112 2.555 J7l~ 
Roughing Reamers are made .010 inch smaller in diameter 
than Finishing Reamers. 
Finishing Reamers furnished with spiral flutes when 
requested. 
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Plain Milling Cutters Side Milling Cutters 
Cutters having dimensions other than 
listed are special and subject to special 
prices. 
Wldlb WI dill 
Dlam. Fa~ Hole ntam. Fae• note 
Inches Jncbes Incbes Each lnebes lnehes lndles E>rh 
2~ lh % 4.50 3 % 1'4 6.90 High Speed Steel 
2~ 1 % 6.00 3 
* 
1'4 7.50 
2% h 1 3.10 3 % 1% 8.10 
2% '4 1 4.10 3 1 1%. 8.70 Width Width 
2% -h 1 4.30 3 114 l!A. 9.90 Dism. Face Rote Dlam. Faee Hole lncbes lnebes lnd•H Eaeh Inches lnche.~ lndrtS E.1dl 
2% % 1 4.60 3 1% 1%. 11.00 2 A % 4.20 4 * 1 13.30 2% ofol 1 4.90 3 2 114 13.40 
2% % 1 5.10 3 3 1%. 18.10 
2 f. % 4.20 4 
* 
1'4 13.30 
2% % 1 5.60 4 1A 1 7.10 2 lA, % 
4.40 4 % 1 14.30 
2¥..! 
* 
1 6.00 4 lA 114 7.10 2 1,4 % 4.40 4 % 1%. 
14.30 
2% 1 1 6.90 4 fiJ 1. 7.70 2 % % 4.80 5 % 
1 15.10 
2% 1% 1 8.60 4 -h 114 7.70 2 % % 
4.80 5 % llA. 15.10 
2% 2 1 10.30 4 % 1 8.20 2% 
:y.. % 5.40 5 % 1 16.70 
2¥.! 2% 1 12.10 4 % 114 8.20 2% h % 5.70 5 % 1% 
16.70 
2% 8 1 13.70 4 lh 114 9.30 2% * 
% 6.00 5 
* 
1 18.20 




3 lA, 1 5.00 4 
* 
1%. 11.20 3 14, 1 6.50 5 1 114 21.30 
3 /it 1 5.40 4 1 114 13.10 3 !. 1 
6.90 6 lh 1 19.70 
3 
* 
1 5.70 4 1% 1'14 17.10 3 % 1 
7.20 6 % 1l,4 19.70 
3 
* 
114 5.70 4 2 114 21.00 8 t'. 1 
7.60 6 % 1l,4 21.80 
3 i~ 114. 6.00 4 3 1'4. 28.90 3 % 1 8.00 6 %. 
1 24.00 
3 ~ 114. 6.40 4 4 1% 36.80 4 
"" 





1 10.10 6 1 1% 28.40 
Cutters of leas than % inch face have straight teeth. 4 lh 1 11.30 7 
* 
1%. 34.40 
Cutters of %. inch face and over have spiral teeth. 4 
* 
1% 11.30 7 1 ]~ 40.30 
Cutters having nicked teeth or dimensions other than 4 % 1 12.30 8 
* 
B~ 45.70 
listed are special and subject to special -prices. 4 % 1'4 12.30 8 1 1'4 53.40 
Plain Milling Cutters Side Milling Cutters 
Heavy Duty Seriea-Hirb Speed Steel 
Ullb Staggered Tooth-High Speed Steel 
Width Sl;o Spotd 
Dlam. Faee Hole steel This cutter is successfully used for lm. Im. Ins. F.adt 
2 1h 2 1 10.30 milling keyways and deep slots. It is 
2 1h 4 1 17.30 provided with alternate spiral teeth 
3 2 11A. 13.40 with undercut on the peripheral teeth, 
3 2¥.! 11,4 15.80 producing the proper cutting action 
3 3 l!A 18.10 with the possibility of chatter re-
3 4 114 22.80 duced to a minimum. The side teeth 
3 6 1'14 33.60 m·e not cleared for cutting but are 
Designed to take heavy 4 2 1% 21.00 slightly undercut to avoid scorin~ the 
cuts where a large amount 4 3 1% 28.90 side surfaces that are being mil ed. 
of material is to be re- 4 4 1% 36.80 For the milling of wide slots, it is 
moved. Has 45• left hand 4 6 1lh 53.90 recommended that two or more cut-
spiral undercut teeth, with 4% 6 2 66.30 ters o.f equal diameter be used to-
ground faces. 41h 12 2 136.60 gether. 
Milling Cutters 
RIQh llldt 
m dtll Sl1.e Spet~ \Yidlh Size Sl>t•d 
Dlam. raee Hole Stefl Dlam. Face Jlole St!'tl 
H elical Plnin )tilling-High Sveed Steel Ins. Jn:o. Jm. 
Elich I no. lm. Ins. t:aeh 
2¥.1 ~ % 6.80 4 % 1l4. 15.40 
Has 52• spiral teeth. In- 2% -h % 7.10 4 * 
114 16.60 
tended for light cuts at high 2% * 
% 7.50 4 % 1% 17.90 
speeds in soft steel, bt·ass 2¥.! ¥.! % 8.30 5 % 1% 18.90 
and bronze. Very success- 3 f· 1 7.80 6 % 1~ 20.90 
fully used in thin or ':fringy 3 'A 1 8.10 6 % 114 22.80 
work, also in railroa shops 3 ill 1 8.60 6 % 11,4 21.80 
for milling clevis rods and 3 % 1 9.00 6 ¥.! 11A 24.60 
piston rod key slots. Not 3 'h 11.4 10.00 6 % 1% 27.30 
recommended fo!' heavy 3 % 11.4 10.80 6 
* 
114 30.00 
duty milling. 3 
* 
114 11.50 6 % 1% 32.80 
DIAm. \\ldtb Uole Olam. Width Role 4 
*' 
1~ 11.30 6 1 11,4 35.50 ln!. ln. rrw. F.aeh lm. Ins. lnt. E&dJ 




3 6 1'4 37.00 4 10 1% 101.90 4 * 
11,4 12.60 8 ¥.1 1¥.l 47.40 
4 4 1¥.! 40.50 4% 6 2 72.90 4 i~ 11.4 13.40 8 % 1% 
52.30 
4 6 1% 59.30 4¥.! 12 2 150.30 4 
* 
11,4 14.10 8 %. 1% 57.10 
104~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Deep Counterbored Spiral 
Shell End Mills 
(National Standard) 
Made with undercut teeth and 
have an unusually deep counter-
bore which permits many re-
grindings of the teeth, thereby 
adding to the Life of the mills. 
Adopted as standard by the 
American Standards Associa-
tion, April, 1930. 
Fit National Machine Tool 
Builders Standard Type C arbor. 
Arbors can be furnished to fit 
High Speed St~l these. mills. 
Furnished either right or left hand. Specify which is 
desired when ordering. 
Sizes and specifications not listed are special. 
Nominal Dimensions lllgb S~>«d Lenclll Drl•lngSlot 
DIAmeter Sttel or Cut Dlarn. Role Width D~pth 
lntbes Eatb Irches Inches Intbes Intbes 
11;4 5.40 1 1h %. ~ 1?2 6.00 1*' lh %. ~ H~ 6.70 1%. * ff fu 2 7.70 1% 
* 
-h -h 214 9.00 1% 1 % -h 2% 10.70 1% 1 % 
* 2* 12.10 1% 1 % i'I 8 14.20 1%. 114 1h 
* 3% 19.20 1% 114 1,2 h 4 25.50 214 1% % % 4% 30.80 2%. 11,~ % % 
6 36.70 214 1% % % 5% 42.10 214 2 * ~ 6 50.70 214. 2 * 
Convex and Concave Cutters 
For MiUing Half Circles 
331 Convex 
High Speed Steel 
Dlam. Dlam. No. 
Circle Cutter llole :331 
loches lntbes Inches Eatb 
!-1 2 ~ 6.00 
n 2 ~ uo 
% 2 ~ 6.20 
ftr 2)4 ~ 7.20 
~ 234 ~ 7.50 
t"'n 2)4 ~ 7.80 
These cutters can be 











High Speed Steel 
DIAm. Dlam. 
Clrelo Culler Role 
Inches Inches Inches 
0 2)4 ~ 
% 2~ 1 M 3 I 
~ 3!1.( 1 









resharpened by grinding without 




















Half Side-High Speed Steel 
Designed for side and straddle 
milling. It is made with spiral and 
undercut teeth to provide the shear-
ing action that is necessary for good 
milling. This combination makes· it 
possible to mill more pie~es betw_een 
grinds, and reduces the 1dle penods 
of the machine. The design of the 
teeth allows for maximum resharpen-








7 * 7 1 












Corner Rounding Cutters 
These cutters are standard with 
either right or left hand cut. 
They have formed teeth and can 
be re-sharpened without changing 
their fc;>rm. 
When ordering, specify if right 










Inches Inches !lnrh 
2 % 6.20 
lP4 % 7.80 
8 1 11.30 
314. 1 13.10 
3% 1 16.00 
Double Angle Milling Cutters 
High Speed Steel 
Double Angle Cutters will be furnished with 







Cutters having dimensions other than listed are special 







High Spe.,d Steel 
Angular Cutters will be fur-
nished either right hand (as il-
lustrated) or left hand, with 
angle of 45 or 60 degrees. 
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Woodruff Key Seat Cutters 
. Regularly £ u r-
nished right hand. 
Left hand cutters 
a n d dimensions 
other than listed 
take special prices. 
High Speed Steel 
Nrw '11tld· Dlom. !Sew 'Iblck- Dlam. 
A.S .. I. Old 1100'1 Cuttrr A.S .. \. 0111 ll<"' Cumr 
r>o.• Na. Eaeh ,,., llu. ~o.• No. Eaeh 
'"'· 
ht<. 
305 4 2.80 f1 i 809 18 4.20 i H 
404 3 2.80 i t 810 21 4.60 t 1i 
405 s 2...80 i i 811 22 5.00 l u 
406 7 3.10 i i 812 24 5.50 t H 
505 6 2.80 /, • 1008 B 4.00 -h I 506 8 3.10 If ! 1009 c 4.40 /r u 
507 10 3.40 lff i 1010 D 4.90 frr It 
606 9 8.10 ,, t 1011 23 5.40 ~ u 
607 11 3.40 'it t 1012 25 5.90 f,, H 
608 13 3.80 ,.,. 1 1210 E 4.90 
' 
H 
609 16 4.20 -h H 1211 F 5.40 D H 
807 A 3.40 t % 1Z12 G 5.90 i \1 
808 15 3.80 t 1 
•The last two digits of the new A. S. A. numbers 
represent the diameter of the cutter i:l eighths of an 
inch, and the preceding digits reptesent the width of 
the cutter in thirty-seconds of an inch. Thus 404 indi-
cates cutter 'lfl:P''"'~ or ixi; 1210 indicates cutt.er l%2x1~ 
or ix1j. 
All cut;tets have shanks ~ inch in diameter, slabbed 
on the end for driving purposes. 
Coarse tooth cutters can be furnished. Prices on 
application. 
When ordering, give number of cutter wanted. 
Woodruff Keyseat Cutters 
Arbor Type-High Speed Steel 
This cutter is made with staggered teeth 
and without relief on side teeth. 
All arbor type cutters are furnished with 
diameters ':l'lt-inch larger than listed to allow 
ior re-sharpening. 
Nominal Width Siz.e 1\omlnal Width Stu 
No. F.1rh 
I) lam .. Face, Hole. Dlam .. Faee, Hole. 
Inches Ins. Ins. 1\o. Eaeh InehPi Ins. Ins. 
26 5.90 2~ iiJ % v 9.00 2% ~ 1 
27 6.10 2% 14 * 30 io.8o 3~ % 1 28 6.40 2% fo * 31 11.40 3~ -n 1 29 6.80 2% % 
* 
32 11.90 3~ 1h 1 
R 7.40 2%. % 1 33 12.90 3% 111 1 
s 7.90 2*. -h 1 34 12.90 3% % 1 
T 8.30 2*. % 1 35 13.90 .3% u 1 
u 8.60 2% n 1 36 13.90 31h 
* 
1 
. Keys and cutters correspond in size and number 
w1th the following exceptions: 
For Key No. 126-Use Cutter No. 26 
For Key No.'127-Use Cutter No. 27 
For Key No. 128-:....Use Cutter No. 28 
For Key No. 129-Use Cutter No. 29 
For Key No. RX-Use Cutter No. R 
For Key No. SX-Use Cutter No. S 
For Key No. TX-Use Cutter No. T 
For Key No. UX-Use Cutter No. U 
For Key No. VX-Use Cutter No. V 
Always order by Number. 
Spiral Cut End Mills 
With Taper Shaak. 
High Speed Steel 
These end miJls are standard, with either right or 
left hand cut. Right hand mills have t·ight hand spirals 
and left hand mills have left hand spirals. 
Ltn&th Lcnt~lh Ltnttll l.,(n~tl:l 
Dlam. !\o. or or Cut O•·erall Dlnm. r>o. or or Cut U•erall 
Ins. Taper Ins. Ins. •:neh Ins. 'l'aPtr Ins. Ill!. F.ac.'l 
"" 5 % 21 il 3.30 * 7 11;4 5 1;4 5.30 
frr 5 ti 2% 3.30 '% 7 11\ 5 io 6.10 
% 6 % 2U 3.30 1 7 1% 5% 7 .oo 
J~T 5 ~fl 3\\ 3.50 1 Jk 9 1* 7 9.30 
~ 5 ti 3% 3.50 114 9 2 71.4 10.50 
% 7 U 4U 5.10 I% 9 21.4 7% 13.30 
11:, 7 1 5 5.10 1% 9 2'1.! H~ 16.60 
% 7 1% 6% 5.30 2 9 2 * 8 21.00 
When ordering, specify whether right or left hand 
mills are wanted. 
Spiral End Mills 
Morse Taper Shanks 
High Speed Steel 
































These End Mills are regularly furnished in right hand. 
End Mills having dimensions other th<tn listed. and left 
hand Mills are special and subject to special prices. 
Straight Shank End Mills 
H;gh Speed Steel 
111gb Length l.rncth lllgh Ltngth L4•1lgtlt 
Dlam. Speed Cut Owerall Dlam. ~peed Cut 01tmll 
Inch Each lncb Jnches Inch Each Inch Jnchu 
lh 1.40 {'. 11,~ % 2.10 * H~ 
lr 1.50 -h 114 fo 2.30 % 2 .'h 
i'a 1.70 1h 1 % lh 2.50 H 21;4 
if 1.80 1lt 1 % -1'4 2.70 1 2fu 
'14. 1.80 % lU % 3.oo 1% 2Y.: 
11\r 1.90 U H~ * 3.50 1% 2% 
Furnished regularly either right or left hand. Under 
1,4 inch diameter have straight teeth; 1;4 inch and over 
have spiral teeth. Dimensions other than listed take 
special prices. In ordering, specify right or left hand. 
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JACOBS SUPER CHUCK 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
JACOBS TAP CHUCK 
This Ball Beanng Super model embod1cs the four essentials of 
chucking- Accuracy, Gripping Power, Speedy Operation and Dura-
bility.- Ball bearings eliminate friction, resulting in jaws that 
smoothly and rapidly spin into position.- Coarse pitch threads 
mean quick action and tremendous strength.- Ground parts, includ-
ing the arbor hole, insure the highest degree of accuracy.- !Ieavy 
duty production on drilling machines, lathes and wood-working 
machinrry demands rhis chuck. It is unrivaled in rhis field and 

















•No. 318 has capacity auf!ieien.l to 
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THE. JACOBS CENTER REST CHUCK 
The C··ntcr fh>st C:hu<·k l' mounted in the 10il stock of th~ lathe, 
rc.·umttii1J.:. ch.: tur11in~ Ql round work without rhe usc of a center. 
l'h~.· ~tnuon:1ry bron-ze ja,-.·~ f'TOVIdC •• b<:1.1ring tor the work which is 
uu nt.'d Tht:-.4.! J~tws arc adjusted hy means of a :-.lC'evc. to the 
.!iamet<.'r or the work to I'M! supp()rtcd. und lock~d m place. This 
duu.:k rc;-pl(l<:t.~ 'he la~hc bcJ Mcady rest. its .:asier and more con .. 
\t.I\IL'tll to u~. and hn!i> equal accuracy. It is conveniently mounted 
nn rhc tall ~tO~."k flf th .. • lathe by metln~ of a taper arbor. whkh 





Designed lor heavy duty: or light sensitive tap holding.- The 
front jaws ngidly <md accuratdy hold the tap by the round portion 
of rh<; sh11nk, wh1ch is ground true to the thread.- The back jaws 
J'OSitivcly drive th~: tap by the square.- Every part of the chuck 
is in balance 111 relation LO the tap spindle.- All parts are hardened 
and ground to insure long weat.- Arbor holes are interchangeable 
with stand;JTd Jac<ohs Drill Chucks. 
JACOBS PLAIN BEARING CHUCK 
Light. balanced models for sensitive drilling.- Medium duty 
modds for machine 11se and all portable tools.- Increased grip and 
fastt'r operation :Jssured by new methods of thread generation.-
Increased strength of all parts due to new design, and the mosr modern 
heat treating methods.- All parts practically unbreakable.- liard· 
ened body and stronger p~rts result in twice the wearing quality.-
Moderately priced, and standard all over the world, this chuck will 















TAPER HOLE CHUCKS 
Llghr Dury 
L1s1 Ptices 





















JACOBS PORTOMATIC CHUCK 
THE JACOBS HEADSTOCK CHUCK 
Cau l>c lur11oslwd to thread directly to 1he spondlc of several small lathes 
II is ttxtrcmch. ~h.cur:llc :Hid '-·onv~n~cnr to use, rcplndn~ collet. equipnlent, ytr 
~CC()mph~IHIU.t \he S<amt? rt>$Uits. ,., hole through the body pcrnlits the inser~on 
of '"h"-c.; or- tHhcr round work for grfndfng, etc. Furnished in tht! followmJ: 
models, and hninJ! the latiR>s mentioned. 
Model Llal 
No. Capacity Pricoe 
250 Q..~'' s 5.00 
312 o.A, " 6.00 
37S 0·%" 6.00 
500 h·'h" 10.00 
Dt'signed for rortahlc drill usc and machine drilling wlwrc the 
keyless ur sell- tightening (,·alllre is required. - Bnll bearing, rnpid 
in action, powerful. yl·t easily released b)' a slight twist of the knurled 
skev.:.- A tremendous grir which nutomarically tightens with 
increased ln,Jd. - liard,•m:d ;md ground throughout. - Pcrfeq lit 
on all running part~.- Furnished in all standard tapers and threads. 
;:md interchangf:';lble on all present j acobs equipped snindles. 
Model No. Thread C;opadty List Prict 
586 1%'' X I() ~ ~- $12.00 
5tll3 l ·}i" x 8 y, .x· 12.00 
51'6 I Y,' x 8 
.v. y.- 12.00 
S9B 1),1 •• $ !,(. ;w 15.00 
596 IY,' X 8 lio w 15.00 
596 JY,' X 8 '1•- w 15.00 
soe I >i' X 8 ;,, .. w 15.00 
J. T. WING & 
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The Jacobs Super Chuck (Ball Bearing) 
Model jaws & Nuts Balls 
No. Keys per Set Sleeves per Set 
8)12 $0.40 $2 .25 $0.60 $0.30 
9 .40 2 .75 .75 .45 
11 .40 3 .00 .75 .45 
14 .so 3.25 .90 .60 
16 .75 4.25 1.20 .75 
18 .75 5 .25 !.50 .75 
20 1.25 7 .50 2 .25 .90 
The Jacobs Plain Bearing Chuck (Improved) 
Model j aws & Nuts 
No. Keys per Set Sleeves 
0 $0.30 $2.25 $0.60 
1 .30 1. 75 . 50 
2 .40 2.25 .60 
3 .50 3 .25" .90 
4 .75 5.25 !.50 
5 1.25 7.50 2 .25 
6 .50 2.75 .90 
7 .30 1. 75 .so 
30 . 40 2 .25 .60 
32 .40 2 .25 .60 
33 .40 2.50 . 60 
34 .50 2.75 .90 
36 .75 4 .25 1.20 
58 .so 3 .25 1. 25 
59 .75 4 .25 !.50 
100 3 .25 1.25 
• No.3 jaws, 0-17,..( capacity; No. 3A, 0-%· capacity. 
The Jacobs Portomatic Chuck (Keyless) 
Chuck jaws Balls 
Model Screws per Set Carriers Collars per Set 
250 $ 1.00 $1.25 $0.75 $0.50 $0.30 
312 1.25 !.50 1.00 .50 .45 
Ji5 I .25 1.50 1.00 .so .45 
500 2.00 2 50 I . 50 1.00 .60 






Prontjaws Back and Nuts Back From 
Sleeve Sleeve Key per Set jaws 
$2.00 $ 1.00 $0.50 $0.50 $0.30 
2.25 1.20 .60 .60 
2.50 1.40 .70 .70 
Arbors for Jacobs Chucks 
Taper Arbors for Drillin9 Machine , lathe, ole. 








No. 5, 6. 7 and 8 Jarno 
Hollow Taper Arbors for lathes 
No. 2 and 3 Morse 












Stui9ht Shank Arbors for Blacksmiths' Drills, et c. 
'1, " and 41; 64" Straight Shonk 50.75 
. 4() 
.40 
Jacobs Single Purpose Chucks 
For Holding Straight Shank Tools 
A moderately priced taper shank adapter for holding 
straight shank tools. Extensively used for high production 
drilling, reaming and tapping, where tool sizes are rarely 
changed. 
Rugged two-piece construction, together with expert 
grinding and heat-treating, result in a chuck of long life 
and absolute accuracy. Powerful collet jaws grip the round 
of the tool shank, while the tang of the tool shank en-
gages a socket In the chuck body, giving a positive drive . 
This chuck is tightened and released with a wrench, there-





























Oimonoion> of Bionkl 
l\lor:-.c Mors~ hper Shank Chucks t 
T:tp{'f Lar)(t:~l-
~h:n1k f>I\IL!'..!'I VS'. ~~~HI· .... 1-'o!<.~tblc 
E"r h No. f 0 H J K I, M C<lpncily 
$4.00 () 3 ;,16 2~:! 1% ''{,; t ..• , 23*t % .!1 
.~.50 (} J )u; 2'4! 1 '~! ·~, ~ 2~l % X 
4.00 I ;~IJ1; 2 ~6 1% '}I(. Yt t~ % Yti 
3.50 I :31~ 2 716 I ~; ".{G ~~ 2% % u 
3.50 I ;~ 1 5,]r, 2 V.r. I Yt 1!.{,; ~~li Ji % % 
4.00 2 ! ,l11 21.-~ifj I M"r. 11iG ~1(· 7~ V! Yti 
4.00 2 IJiij 2"!1'r. I V.r, '1.{, ~ % " ~~X ,. 
4.00 2 I ~~ 21){G I 'Y,~ '~ % I Ys I ., ~ 
5.00 :J ;, Ys ;~I!.{,; I l<iG ~ % 1 Yti I \I"IG 
6.00 2 ;, Ys 2 1Xc 2 ~G Yti % I 116 I X % 
?.00 :3 .-,1111; Jll1r. 2 Yti % I 11G I u % 
7.00 1 II !4 4 % I % Yti % I 116 I X % 
10.00 ;j fi !/,; :JI!--,G 2'%, I % % 2U 2 I 
10.00 ·1 7 J. ~% 2 %' 1 % % 2~ 2 I 
10.00 ,., !< :t ;) 7tt 2Y.! I r.; )1 2U 2 I ' ~ 
Browne & Sharpe Tap~r Shank Chucks 
Hruwtt t 
& Sharpe L.arge~t 
Shank ----DIMFS.~IU"'"· l ~lUt"o - -- Po~~iUlc 
F:.ch N11. F n II j K J, M Cop;ocity 
$5.00 7 !il~~~ :31).f; 11:, ir. YS % I Ys I ~{c 
5.50 !l 6 ~; .J % I i1r. I % I ~ l 9 1G 
6.00 10 713tf'c til3~? 113~ 1 % 1 ).;8 1 
?.00 II H }'a 7'·i:1't 1 13~ I % I ).;8 I 
8.00 9 (i % 4 % 2 I X '• I ' •c 1 U "4 
9.00 II 9:t~ 71:.-r;, 1~~J? I ).;8 "• 1 7 ,6 I J1 "• 
10.00 9 7 '1o .J % 21~.,. I ~. 7 ~ 2 Y.f 2 I 
10.00 11 10 71:,t! 217•11 I 3., 1 , 2 U 2 I 
Extt•a Nuts 
For Chuck Models., .. ... ... ... A&B C D E 
Each ............ , .......... $ .40 .GO .60 .85 
•"F" preceding the model number indicates positive 
drive by flats, and is standard for all chucks over ~ capa-
city. All other models have collet type friction drive ouly. 
tEach Single Purpose Chuck can hold only one sized tool. 
Therefore when ordering In addition to the ~lodel Number 
specifY the Size and Type of tool to be held, I.e.-Model No. 
FAl !or f 4 " Drllls. 
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BRANT-FORD CHUCKS 
Made in Canada 
4 Jaw Tndepemlent 
Tt·on or Steel 
Bodie;, 









l:iome DJslincth •e Fentnres : 
DESIGNED 
For precision work, severe service and continuous 
perfor mance. 
B ODIES, NICKEl,; OWN 
Made of highest grade, suitable for this purpose, 
almost unbreakable. Will hold up where other s 
have failed, recommended for regulal' machine shop, 
and production work. 
BOD IES, S'l'EEL 
Of high tensile strength. The ideal body on heavy 
production work. Built to meet all r equirements of 
modern high speed tooling for heavy cuts. 
JAW S 
All juws are special alloy steel, hardened, Inter· 
changeable and l'everslble, perfectl y a ligned and 
precision ground after hardening. 
SCREW S 
Are or large diameter, extremely tough alloy steel 
with square threads cut entire length and housed 
ln ltardeued steel double thrust bearings. 
All Parts In terchangeable and Fully Guaranteed 
Prompt Shipment fr om Stock 
Special Alloy Steel Reversible Interchangeable Jaws 
IRON BODY S'r~EL BODY 
Size of o.·der by Priee Sb:c or o .. der by 
Chuck Numbers Net Chuck Number$ 
Inches Below Tax Paid Inches Below Pri<e 
6 6-1 $25.50 6 G-S $46.50 
8 8-1 29.50 8 8 -S 49.00 
10 10-1 35.00 10 10-S 54.00 
12 12·1 42.00 12 12-S 69.60 
14 l4-1 45.50 14 14.-S 78.00 
16 16-1 5~.00 16 u;.g 88.00 18 18-1 69.60 18 18-S 106.00 
20 20-1 80.00 20 20-S 122.60 
22 22-1 93.00 22 2Z-S 136.00 24 24-1 104.00 24 24-S 158.00 










11 $26.00 Lo.rge 5 Ys--3 4!)4 
12 18.00 Smo.ll 4}12 72-1)1 2 
Size Extra Cutters st .. 
Uorc Per Bore Per 
No. lne!JI!S Dm~n No. lnebel DM<lD 
1 )1- % $3.00 4 1%'-3 $6.00 
2 t1-1)1 3.75 5 3-4 9.00 3 - 1%" 5.25 
Cushman Independent Lathe Chucks 
4-Jaw- No. 14, Iron Body- No. 214, Steel Body 
For general purpose la~hes, as 
work of a lmost any sh>lpc, 'lf a size 
that docs not greatly exceed tha~ 
of chuck, can be chucked in them. 
Bodies are either gray iron or east 
steel, formed like a truss and prac-
tically unbreakable . . laws ate steel 
and are reversible, perfectly alil,'ned 
with body rib1;1 which are of unusual 
width and strength. 
All surfaces arc hard, and being 
Kround to starJda.rd gauges, j~wsare 
interchangeable with o t h E'f s of 
corresponding sizes. 
No. l.C No. 214 Diameter 
Sue Iron Body SLeel Uody Hole 
DiAmeter Ap~~: Receso 
Inches Each Each Inches !nob co Wt.,Lbe. 
4Vz $27.00 1 4.118 10 
6 32.00 IUs 5.618 18 
8 37.00 $61.00 2 4.715 41 
9 40.00 2 4.715 47 
10 47.00 72.00 2:.1 5.618 67 
!2 56.00 91.00 3 6.666 87 
14 61.00 104.00 3 6.666 106 
15 67.00 112.00 3)1 7.799 123 
16 72.00 117.00 3)1 7.799 127 
18 93.00 141.00 4 9509 220 
20 107.00 163.00 4 9.509 246 
22 124.00 181.00 4)1 11.012 276 
24 139.00 204.00 5 11.012 309 
26 156.00 233.00 5 12.000 370 
28 177.0<) 277.00 5 13.005 421 
30 220.00 324.00 6 15.025 507 
36 320.00 493.00 6 17.740 638 
No. 1 Johansson Gage Block Sets 
This popular and complete set of gage blocks will give 
increments of one ten-thousandth par t of an inch and a ma.~· 
imum range over 16 inches. 
Consists of 81 gage blocks : 
Fl!UlT SErur.s.-.1001, .1002, .1003, .1004, .1005, .1006, 
.1007, .1008 and 1009 inches. 
SECOND SEniEs.- .101, .102, .lOS, .104, .105, .106, .107, 
.108, .109, .110, .111, .112, .113, .114, .115, .116, .117, .118, 
.119, .120, .1:21, .122, .123, .124, .125, .126, .127, .128, .129, 
.130, .131, .132, .133, .134, .135, .136, .137, .138, .139, .140, 
.141, .142, .143, .144, .145, .146, .147, .148 and .149 inches. 
Tn.tlll> S!ilRIE$.-.050, .100, .150 .. 200, .250, .300, .350, .400, 
.450, .soo, .550, .ooo, .650, .100, .750, .800, .850, .900, .9eo 
inches. 
FoURTH Smnu:s.-1.000, 2.000, 3.000 and 4.000 inches. 
W"ill make .000l·inch Si7.e8 from .20(} to over 12.000 io. 
Price, No. 1-B, Workin~ Set, in Case ........ per set $295.00 
Price, No. 1-A, Inspection Set, in Case . . ... . per set 395.00 
Price, No. 1-AA, Laboratory Set, in Case . . . . per set 1745.00 
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Errington Auto-Reverse Tapping Chucks 
Style B 
Posltlvo Tap Holder 
a nd Stop 
Stylo D-E 
Posftivo Quick-Chango 
Boll-Drive with Two 
Driii-Collots 
Style C 
Grad uet<>d F"rletion 





The Style B stop holds the work down while the dut•·hcs 
disengage. Where the work is easily handled unci centerctl, 
the simplest form is recommended. 
Only one hnnd is required to operate th!' Errington, leaving 
the other free to handle duplicate pu~ts in hulk, by ptlssing 
them between two parullel/)ieces, or other suitable fixtur<•. 
On a multiple spindle dri I it is just the thing for drilling 
and tapping in one handling castings, jigwork, etr., on surh 
work as typewritersksewing machines, cash registers, et<· . 
Wherever the wor is too heavy to center itself to the tap, 
and wherever the work is clamped down, the saving in time 
an~ the accuracy in (it and alignment secured by drilling, 
f~c~g, tappin~, and stud-setting in line arc as grent as those 
sunilarly obtamed by the turret lathe work. 
Tapping chucks require no reversing mechanism on drill 
press. The diffe rent styles are secured by inserting the 
duplex tap chucks desired, 1vithout ch~tnging steel spw· 
Qlllck-reverse gear. 
Specify Style B, where the work is drilled 1\1\d then re· 
handled and tapped. bSpe~ify Style C, for t!l'pping steel, copper, etc., wherever t ere IS danger of breaking taps. 
~pecify Style D-E with quick-<'hange tool-holders to 
d~1ll, tap and set studs, etc., without moving work, or stop-
pmg or reversing machine. Individual friction adjustment 
~ each tap_-holder if required. 51 1, n-s Cone-Dnve. 1.::;,;., 
Mor•• ~ttv~ ~~~~~. B~~:.;:~r,: 
Si&e Stu T.,ps, Is. l::'k fap-lloldor fap-BoldorTwodrill-Co~et• 
No. E ... t Size ~tre' No. ..:!"P ·-c~p(Nofap-~L er) 
00.. 0 to~ $35.00 
00 H.S. Up to ~6 Al~~;;d, 1 $25.00 30.00 00 !16- ~(6 1, 2 25.00 30.00 
o Ys- % 7.1 3 2 W) 3o.oo 35.oo $3S.oo 
1 ~- ~ % s: 4: (2*) 35.00 40.00 40.00 
2 ~G-1 ~ 4, (3*) 40.00 50.00 50.00 
3 Vs-l)I.J 1 4, (3*) 5o .oo 6o.oo 6o.oo 
4 %-1}1 ly,j o, 4 70.00 80.00 80.00 
5 ~-2 2 5, (4") 80.00 90.00 90.00 
. Th_e first size of Morse Taper Shank given al.l<l_ve- f(>l" e:\(•h 
s1ze ts the one regularly furnished; the other s1zes can be 
furnished but the sizes marked (•) are too small to be used 
unless re-enforced by a set-screw. 
Russell Jennings Extension Lip Machine 
Bits 
Made of tool steel of uniform analysis. They are 
hardened by a. special heat treating and tempering process. 
These hi ts_nre ground to exact si.ws and cutting edges will 
not ":ear q_uu~kly. All are made. and carefully inspected by 
experienced mt. makers before bemg shipped. 
...--------l'l!tc& nn DozzN;;;;;:::=======: Size Lr.xom or TwiJIT, INCH 
illllilhs 6 8 10 12 
4 $10.80 $12.96 
5 10 .80 12.96 
6 10 .80 12.96 
7 10.80 12 .96 
8 10 .80 12.96 
9 12.00 14.40 
10 13.20 15.84 
11 14.40 17.28 







































































































































































































































































Standard shank for machine hils, up to and including 10-
incb twist 2 inches long by ~ inch in diameter. On machine 
bits with t w'ist 12 inches long we furnish ~-inch shanks up to 
·~16- On sizes 17 to 2kd inclusive, we furnish either %-inch or 
~-inch shank, and on sizes % and up they are ~ -incht %-
inch or ~-inch. On bits with shanks larger than outlined 
above and on machine bits with twist over 12 inches long, 
specia.l prices upon application. 
110 ~ J. T .. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
No. 66 Greenlee Ship Augers 
With Screw 
Ship augers have a twist varying in Jength according 
to size, from 8 inch twist on the 4/16 and 6/16, 10 inch 
twist on the 6/16, 7/16 and 8/16, to 12 inch twist on 
the 9/16 to 1 inch, and 16 inch twist on larger augers. 




















































































No point ship augers have a twist varying in length 
according to size, from 8 inch twist on the 4/16 and 
6/16, 10 inch twist on the 6/16, 7/16 and 8/16, 12 inch 
twist on the 9/16 to 1 inch and 16 inch twist on la.rger 
augers. The overall length exceeds the twist length 







































































ill 1"""5 .. ~
A tool combining greatest strength with desirable qualities 
of free easy cutting and excellent chip clearance. The feature 
of this auger bit is the solid stem extending straight through 
the center from the screw point to the shank. 
The solid center or stem makes a ·stilT, stron!li tool ar.d 
provides good support for the baae of the screw powt. 
Silo Ptlce Size Price Size Price s; .. Prioo 
in IGtluo per in 16tbs ptr in IGIIu! 
""' 
in 16tho tl<t 
lnebe~s. Dozen Inches Dol•• locbCA Dozen lncbes Douo 
3 $4.50 9 $5.50 15 $9.00 ·21 $.13.50 
4 4.00 10 6.00 16 9.00 22 13.50 
5 4.00 11 7.00 17 10.50 23 15.00 
6 4.00 12 7.00 18 10.50 24 15.00 
7 4.50 13 8.00 19 12.00 28 19.00 
8 5.00 14 8.00 20 12.00 32 23.00 
No. 195 Greenlee Split Shank Countersinks 
Haa split ahank 7'.!xl)1; inches and over all length of 4 
inches. Sizes 1~ inches and smaller as listed are carried in 
stock; larger sizes special. PriceB do not include drills, which 
are sold separately. 
Sis~ 
















~........... . . ........... . 
~· o~~~. ~.r. ~:: :::. . .. ::::::.:: :: .. . .. , . 
~6, ~. U, ~ or ~6· ........•..... . .. .•. . . . .•. 
~. ~. ~ or ~ . . . . . . ................ . 




u, ~. ~. ~~. % ...... ..... . ..... . .... .. ... . 
~. 'J.flor % ............ .... ....... . ........ . 
~6, •~or % ........ .... .... ........ . . ..... . . For Any Practical Size Drill ..... .. . .. . .... . . 10.00 
No. 198 Greenlee Split Shank 
Countersinks 
Length over all 3 inches. ~lit shank Y2X1~ inches. Cut-
ling parts produce a bevel hole corresponding to the taper 
on head of a wood screw. lnside drill is adjustable for depth 
of boring and readily rephwed if broken or worn out. Inside 
drill is sold separate. 
Packed in bundles unless boxes are specified. p,;.. . 
Si•e 
Iru:hoo For Drill•, Inob,e:~ 
Without DrUi 
Ea9h 
~ 711, %, ~G, ~. and U .... .... . .... .. ....... . 
YIG ~- ....... . .............. . ... . .. . . ... ..•. 




No. 175 Greenlee Straight Shank Drills 
(:*II s ss ,....,. 
Has 2Yz-inch twist, straight shank 3].1 inches long, making 
length over all 6 inches. 
Packed in bundle~ unless boxes are specified. 
Si1.e ...... .. .... inches lfs 3/1s %z 1f.t %z ~\& 
Price, No. 175. . each $.60 .65 .65 .65 . 70 .75 
No. 175% Greenlee Straight Shank Drills 
i"'td! tF 
Has 2-inch twist, sbank 2~ inches long, making I eng• hover 
all 47<l inches. 
Packed in bundles unless boxes are specified. 
Size ... .. ... inches \Ia Sfaz 3fi6 %2 1,4 %2 o/!& 
Price, No. 17SIJ.2 
......... .. each $.50 .so .55 .55 .55 .GO .65 
Order by Mail 
It enables you to get the goods as 
you need them - PROMPTLY 





Reg. Type ... In. 6 10 lZ 14 18 Z4 u 48 60 
End Type .... In. E& E8 Eto ElZ El4 E18 Ez4 E36 
Cap. ......... In.* 1 lY. 2 z zy. 4Ya 6 8 
Each ........... 1.90 z.zv 2.8$ 3.35 J.85 5.50 9.50 20.00 30.00 4$,00 
Ridgid Wrench Repair Parts 
g c.... 
' Flat colt Pin Heel SJ)rlng SJ)rlng Jaw ~ tJ 
Nut 
Slrahtht End Strt. Hdle. End Hdle. Hook Heel 
Size, Handle, Jlnndlc, AsMmbl~ Assembly Jaw. Ja~·. Pin, 
Ins. Eacb Each Eaeh Each Each Each Each 
6 1.45 1.45 1.75 1.75 .65 .35 .03 
8 1.70 1.70 1.95 1.95 .70 .40 .03 
lO 2.30 2.30 2.50 2.50 1.10 .so .04 
12 2.55 2.55 2.85 2.85 1.30 .60 .04 
14 3.00 3.00 3.45 3.45 1.50 .60 .04 
18 4.20 4.20 4.95 4.95 2.15 .70 .04 
24 6.90 6.90 7.95 7.95 3.50 .80 .04 
36 13.25 13.25 15.00 15.0() 5.70 1.10 .05 
48 20.50 25.00 9.00 2.00 .05 
60 25.00 35.00 17.00 4.50 . OS 
Coli Flat Coli Flat 
Sl~, Spring, Spring, Nut, Size, Sprhlg, Spring, Nut 
lns. l':nrh l':ad1 Y,aeh IM. Each F.arh Each 
6 .03 .20 .15 18 .04 .40 .35 
8 .03 .20 .15 24 .04 .50 .55 
10 .03 .20 .20 36 .04 .60 1.10 
12 .03 .25 .25 48 .04 .80 2.00 
14 .03 .30 .30 60 .04 1.50 4.00 
Ridgid Pipe Wrenches 
Short handle and short turning mov~­
ment permit use of these wrench~s m 
close quarters too tight fot· ordmary 
wrenches--on concealed piping, close under f\oors, 
against walls or in narrow trenches. 
Consists of a trunnion with teeth and a chain grip, 
and a housing connected to a handle no longer than a 
36-inch wrench. Trunnion and wrench are separate. 
No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S-2 S-4 S-6 5-8 
Pipe Capacity, Jns...... 2 4lh 6 8 
Each ........ , , . , . , , . 8.50 17.00 22.00 33.00 
New Trimo-Alloy Pipe Wrenches 
Length ............ Inches 6 8 10 12 14 
Takes Pipe. ·....... " Ys-% Ys-%' Ys-1 Yr1U U-1% 
Price, Steel Handled .. Each 1.90 2 .20 ~ .85 3.35 3 .85 
Wood Handled " 2.00 2.30 3.15 3.60 4.25 
'' Movable Jaws. " .65 .70 1.10 1.25 1.50 
a Nuts......... " .15 .15 .20 .25 ~0 
" Insert Jaw and 
Pin ......... " 
" Frame and Pin. " 
" Spring and Pin. " 
" Frame Pins, ex-













.03 .03 .04 .04 
.03 .03 .04 .04 
1.00 1.15 1.60 1.80 
" Jaw Pins. . . . . . " 
" Steel Handles.. " 
" Wood Handles 
with Ferrules " .23 .25 .30 .35 
" Nut Guards .... Pair .15 .15 ..20 .30 
Length ............. Inches 18 24 36 
Takes Pipe......... " U-2 ~-2% %--3~ 
Price, Steel Handled ... Each 5.50 9.50 20.00 
" Movable Jaws. . " 2.15 3.50 5.70 
" Nuts .......... " .35 .55 1.10 
" 
Insert Jaw and 
.Pin .......... " .95 1.10 1.50 
" Frame and Pin .. " .95 1.75 2.75 
" Spring and Pin .. " .04 .04 .04 
" Frame J,>ins, extra " .04 .04 .OS 
" 
Jaw Pins .... ... " .04 .04 .05 
" Steel Handles ... " 3.25 5 .. 15 10.50 





















When Orderin2.. Specify Steel or Wood Handles. 
Stillson Pipe W~"enches 
Steel Handle 
Red lacquered handle. Sizes 10 and 14 in. furnished 
with steel handle unless otherwise specified. Each size 
has single front sp1·ing; 10 to 24 in. inclusive has 
double back spring . 
Length Open ..... Inches 6 
Takes Pipe. . . . . . . . . . • Ys-% 
Pi'ice, Steel Handled ... Each 1.90 
" Wood Handled... " 2.00 
: Bar with Spring.. : 1.00 
Jaws........... .65 
" Frame and Pins. . " .45 
" Frame Pins only.. « .03 
" Adjusting Nuts.. " .15 
41 Wood Handles and 
Ferrules....... " 
« End Nuts ....... " 
.23 
.15 
.10 " Spring, Front... . " 
" Springs ... ~ack .... Pair 
" Spring l"ins or 
Rivets ........ Each .01 
Length Open ...... Inches 18 
Takes Pipe.. .. . .. .. . " ~-2 
Price, Steel Handled ... Each 5.50 
" Bar with Spring.. " 3 .25 
4
' Jaws........... u 2.15 
" Frame and Pins. . " .95 
" Frame Pins only. " .04 
" Adjusting Nuts.. " .35 
" Spring, l!'ront... . " .10 
" Springs~ack .... Pair .20 
" Spring rins or 










































24 36 48 
U-2% ~-3~ 1-s 
9.50 20.00 30.00 
5.15 10.50 17.00 
3.50 5.70 9.00 
1.75 2.75 3.50 
.04 .05 .OS 
.55 1 .10 2.00 
.11 .13 .13 
.22 
.02 .02 .02 
112 ~ J . T. WING & 
Three-Wheel Pipe Cutters 
(Barnes Type) 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
These .pipe cutters are made of the best materials. 
Knife blade cutter wheels are made from special alloy. 
Parts are interchangeable v;;th other standard makes. 
Fully guaranteed. 
Cull 1\'d;bt Prl~ \VMflJ l'lnJ, 
So. PIP<. ln<h<s l'ouDd!l Eatb f.&dl prr De ., 
18 i- 1 3 4.SO .so 1.00 
28 l- 2 6 6.00 .60 1.00 
3B u- s 9 1o.oo .so 1.oo 
48 2i- 4 14 20.00 1.00 2.00 
58 4 - 6 23 30 .00 1.10 2.00 
68 6 - 8 28 40.00 1.10 2.00 
6i8 8 -10 34 4S.OO 1.10 2.00 
78 9 -12 61 so.oo 1.10 2 .00 
Knife Blade Cutter Wheels fumished unle!<S other-
wise Rpeeified. Knurled Wheels take the same list. 
Roller Pipe Cutters 
I The roller style ~-----==;;;;;;;==~Iii of pipe cutter is suitable only for 
work where the 
cutter can be revolved entirely around the pipe. Bas 
ample size in all cross sections and is strong and rigid. 
C\111 Wtlcht Price W'b .. ls RoUt r1no 
No. Pip., ln<h,. l'owlds Eatb t:aeh t:lth tach 
15 .. 1 3 3.00 .so .24 .10 
25 1 -2 6 4.50 .60 .32 .10 
35 2 -3 11 11.00 1.10 .50 .15 
45 2l-4 16 18.00 1.10 .so .1S 
55 4 -6 23 28.00 1.10 .60 .15 
Knife Blade Cutter Wheels furnished unle!IS other-
wise specified. Knurled Wheels take the same list. 
Price List ~n~n~ Tubing 
Cutters and Parts 
Tubing Cutters No. 00 and 0 
Size No. 00 No. 0 
Capacity (OD) Ya"to I" ~"to 2" 
W tight 6 Yl oz. 1 Yl lbs. 
List Price:--:-------1-~$~-L:.· :._7::.,5 -l--...:!$:.::3..:.;.5:..:0::.........j 
Cutter Wbee:.:l~-----+--.:·c:.:2:.;::5-l--.:.·.:.2::..5--j 
Pin~od _C_li~P~'------~--·~1~0~~-~·~1~0-1 
Frame .60 1..90 
Sad cUe each .2 5 .3 5 
V-Pa.d .10 .20 
Screw Handle .30 .50 
1\lnny more quick c:lean cuts becau~e made with 
!;peeinl tool-steel blade cutter wheeel, not made from 
bar l.!lock but coined from alloy sheets, hammered, heat· 
treated and a!l.~embled in a solid hub. Cutter frames 
internally reinforced, \\;11 not break or warp. Cut true. 
rat adtr f?•h lila~~"" D<l2.. SlM• ~,.!t',...n-.,,-, --~-• .,~, 
:'\u. h pi t l'· lid Old Strte :'\ut Fra,... llll Ue II' 'I IW!It 0 • 
I ~-lXI 4.00 •&.00 3.00 .40 2.25 1.25 1..25 .30 .20 
2 ~-Z 6.00 •s.oo 3.00 .40 2.50 1.60 1.25 .30 .20 
3 1·3 10.00 12.00 3.50 .60 3.25 3.00 2.50 .60 .30 
4 2·4 20.00 12.00 3.50 .60 6.00 4.00 4.50 .60 .30 
·~.w llenv.7 lluty Dlndes furnished at some price. 
Trimo Silvered Pipe Cutters 
Now 
C\1 
PI!M' Prltf Erul F.ttrt 
No. India FAcll 1\bttls Bolltr< 
1 i lO ll 5.00 .60 .30 
2 ito 2 6.00 .60 .30 
l:stra IlL. 
F.dra ""''· ,.;o-liut. s ...,a J 
.35 .so 
.35 .so 
3 1 to 3 10.00 .90 .40 .40 .so 
4 2 ! to 4 20.00 1.20 .40 
.60 .60 
New Tricome Pipe Cutter Wheels 
Thin Blad.,s 
The Silver \\'heel with the red 
hub. 
To fit Barnes, Saunde r s, 
Crown or Trimo Pipe Cutters. 
Made of chrome vanadium 
tool steel. 
Smooth edge and tooth edge: Tooth Eclr• 
Smooth £ciao whc:els ha,·e same list price. 
Wheela Nos. I 2 3 ~ 56 6~-7 
Trimo (made to fit) . .. . Each .60 .60 .90 1.2:0 
Bnrnt• (111:1dc 10 fit .... Each .SO .60 .80 1.00 1.10 1.10 
Saunders (made to tit). Each .50 .60 1.10 1.10 1.10 
Crown (made to fit) .... Each .60 .80 1.10 . .. . .. : .. 
Pin a 
Trimo (mad<: to fit) .. ... Doz. 1.30 1.30 1.30 2.00 . . . .. . 
Barnes (nwdc to lil) .... Doz. 1.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Saunders (made to fit) .. Doz. 1.20 1.20 1.80 1.~ 1.80 
Crown (made to fit) ..... Doz. 1.50 1.50 1.80 ..... • 
Roll era 
Trimo (made to fit) .... Each .30 .30 .40 .40 ... 
Sa under~ (made to lit). Each .24 .32 .50 .SO .60 
Crown (made to fit) .... Each .24 .30 .SO ...... 
Not-All wheels are ma.rked on hubs as to o ame and 






,-B&m ........ .-.'<aundf ........ 
I'UIS Pins 
\fb .. lJ ll"t Ill: It por 
No. E&cll Do~o !:.vtl Doa. 
1 .so 1.00 .50 1.20 
2 .60 1.00 .60 1.20 
3 .80 1.00 1.10 1.80 
4 J .OO Z.OO 1.10 1.80 
s 1.10 z.oo 1.10 1.80 
6 1.10 z.oo 
Knurled Ed,NI Wheel• 
,--~,-To Fit Tri........,_T<o Pit Rlrl•h 
Pins P1t •• "" 
Wbaols ~ Wbtd> p.r II' ~I "'' 
&acll Do&. Eidl Doa. F.at!> Ow 
.70 1.20 .60 1.20 .60 1.20 
.80 1.80 .60 1.20 .60 1.80 
.90 1.80 .90 
ED 
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Parmelee Pipe Wrenches 
~"'fl•c;-..., - --m &&M 
Grips with equal pressure all around the pipe, which pre-
vents crushing. 
Trimo Basin Wrenches 
This wrench 
can be used in 
closer quarters 
than any other 
wrench of its 
kind. Can be 
operated with 
on e hand. 
Parts interchangeable. Weight, H pounds. Length, 10 
inches. Opens H inches. 
Trimo Basin Wrench .... . .. . ...... per Dozen 
Extra Jaws .. . ... . ...... ..... •....... Each 
r. Screws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . " 
'' Nuts ... ... .. . . . ....... .. ....... ' ' 
" Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 






Openings Hxl i in. or Hx2 
in. A light handy tool for the 
plumber , strong enough to 
stand any strain while in use. 
Price, Closet Spud Wrench . ... . .. . ... • . . Each 1 .00 
Nye Union Valve-Nipple W renches 
Made so that 
when inserted in 
radiator union 
valve it catches the 
nipples at the base, 
avoiding the dan· 
ger of mashing them. Takes sizes from i in. to 2 in. incl. 
Price, Union Valve-Nipple Wrenches . . . . . . Each t.SO 
Nye Nipple Wrench Ratchet Handles 
A time and labor saving tool for the steamfitter. 
For use in connection with the Nye Union Valve-Nipple 
W1·ench. Enables the operator to get into tight corners. 
Price, Handle complete with Nipple Wrench. Each 7 .SO 
" Ratchet Handle only . . . . . • . . . . . . . . " 6.00 
Trimo Chain Pipe Wrenches 
With Flat Link or Ca ble Chains 
Trimo Chain Wrench is interchangeable in all its parts. 
Both handle, and jaws are drop·forged of selected steel. The 
handle being of bar construction, is designed to give the great-
est strength with the least weight. T he chains are tested as 
to strength. Unless otherwise specified, the flat-link chain 
wiJI always be sent. 
Co~~~~ty ~~~~b 




A vr.a.oE BREAKn<G With Plat Link 
STRc.;om, Po~r.~~>s orCab!eC!Wn 
FlaL Price 
Link Cable F.a<h Link 
10• Y8 to 1 14 10 
11 Y8 " 2 21 157"2 
12: J.i " 3 27 19% 
.u % " 4 36 24%_ 
13% 1 " 6 44 31)4 
14 1Yz " 8 51 377-2 
15 2 " 12 65 51 










3500 lMO $S. Oo 
7000 4000 7. 00 
10000 6000 10.00 
12000 10500 14.00 
14000 12000 18.00 
16000 15000 22.00 
22000 19000 36.00 
30000 28500 66 .00 
Repair Parts 
PRtCt:, F:ACB Patel!, F..-co 
Flat Price Jaw Chain 
!.ink Coble ~r P3ir Bolts Bolts 
No. Chain Chain Jaws and Nuts and Nul& 
10 $1.50 $1.50 $2.00 $.40 $.40 
11 2.00 2.00 3.50 .so .so 
12: 3.00 3 . 00 5.50 .70 . 70 
u s.oo 5.00 8.00 .90 .90 
13% 7.00 7.00 9.50 1.10 1.10 
14 9 .00 9.00 11.00 1.40 1.40 
1S 15.00 15.00 15.00 1.80 1.80 
16 30.00 30 .00 24.00 2.80 2.80 
Williams Improved Vulca n Drop-forged 













% " 172 
34 " 2}2 
%" " 4 
1 " 6 
lYz " 8 










Wt,. Price. Com- PRtcz, ExTRA. 
Lbs. plctoe,Eseh Chains, Euh Jaws. per Pt. 
1%" $S .OO $1.50 $2.00 
5%" 7.00 2 .00 3.SO 
10 1().00 3 .00 5 .50 
16 14.00 5 .00 8.00 
24 18.00 7 .00 9 . 50 
31 22.00 9.00 11..00 
50 36.00 1S.OO 15.00 
Mueller Pipe End Ream ers 
Pipe cutters 
leave a burr which 
reduces pipe area. 
The ends must 
be reamed after 
ctttting if the full 
c,;,rryiog capacity 
is to be retained. 
The ratchet is 
so constructed 
t hat tho strain is 
divided into half 
a dozen bearings, gre•,tly increasing the durability of tbe tool. 
Price, Ratchet Pat tern, Reams Pipe % to 3 
1 nches .... . .. .. ...•.•.. . . • . . , . . . • . • • . . . . • . each $7 .04 
114 ~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Williams Vulcan Drop Forged 
Chain Pipe Vises 
This vise is compact, rapid in action nnd 
posi live in grip. 
It is made entirely of wrought strd 
with drop-forged jaws, saw tempered for 
file sharpening. 
The different sizes are equally service-
able upon and suitable for fastening to 








A~l""·· Prir:e ,--PRJC£, EXl'llA PA.llT5. E\CD----, 
Suo !~ox. Com- Chnin l!andlo 
~'olded WI. ~lo{o Jaq with with 
ln. Lbs. E31:h per Pr. S.r<ws Sere"• Nuls Nuts 
4x5x6 4 $7.00 $3.00 $2.50 $.80 $2 .20$1.40 
6x8x8 1015.00 7.00 4.801.40 4.20 2.70 
8x9xll 18 27.00 12.00 9.00 2.50 7.00 4.00 
8xl0x12 SO 36.00 18.00 12.00 2.50 7.00 4.00 








Handle is on top where it is easy to oper-
ate. Jaws are reversible-unscrew bolts and 
~r:.!irn. Wt. tm. 
~to 2.!1 7 
.!4 to 4)1 15 
tum them over when 
teeth wear. Each vise 
takes pipe Y:l inch larger 
than other chain vises 
or similar size. Wrought 
steel, chrome-plated or 
standard finish. 
Vre!l Cou:PLCTJ: JA.W8, PAIR 
Chromo Sid. Chromo Sid. 
$12.00 $10.00 $4.00 $3.30 
22.00 19.00 9.00 7. 70 
0uAJN0l'U Scamv IL.J'fiiLli&Scu.w CBArN Alw 
Chrome Std. Chromo Std. Chrome Std. Chrome 
$2.20 $2.00 $1.15 $1.00 $2.80 $2.35 $1.40 
4.00 3.60 1.65 1.45 4.15 3.50 2.25 
McCloskey 
Portable Vise Stand 




This sturdy Vise and Stand comes complete with 
%" legs, with Rubber Feet, and guy wires. Total 
weight only 30 pounds. Easily carried, legs clamp 
in jaws and guy wires slip in legs. $20.00 
Armstrong Bros. Standard Pipe Vises 
Cadmium Finish 
This vise is a11tomatic lociOng and combines convenient 
weight with strength and quick action. 
The frame and base are made of certified mall Gable iron. 
Jaws are tool steel, carefully 
milled, hardened, tempered and 
tested. Ex.JaW8 Holds 
p« S.l Pipe Wt. No. Eooh of 3 ln. Lbe. 
70 4.25 1.75 Ys-2 7J.i 
71 5.00 1.75 Ys-2>1 10 
72 7.50 2.50 Ys-3>1 16 
73 u.oo 3.50 Ys-4!1 25 74 23.50 6.00 Ys-6 49 
75 47.50 8.55 l -8 81 
Warnock Triple Wear Strap Wrenches 
For brass and nickel-TJlated pipe. 
Has flexible woven strap which is the only contact with 
the pipe. Tensile strength or strap is 2000 pounds. 
Curved nose will not crush the p1pe. When free from strain, 
swinging shackle gives double opening, making Warnock tho 
quick strap ·wrench. 
A strongly made, practical wrench; will last indefinitely . 
Length ........... . ... . .......... · .. inches 12 18 
Pipe Complete ............ . ....... ... each $2.59 $5.00 
ll:xtra Straps .. ........ . . .. . .. . . .. ... each . SO I. 00 
Takes Pipe ......... . . ... . . . . .. . ... inches Ys to 2 I to ii 
Jardine Patented Pipe Cutters 
No.6 
lias square ends without any hur·r, whir·h mak~s the S<'ttiug 





Capacity 21.:i" to 4" pipe. 
List Price. $100.00. 
Capacity, 2 L':f" to 6" pipe. 
Lis t Price, $170.00. 
Capacity 41' t.o gu pipe. 
List l'rlee. Sl40 00. 
\npncity, 2l~'' :~ 6" plpt-. 
List Price. $)99.00 · 
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"JARDINE" "SPEED-0-MATIC" PIPE MACHINE Jardine Geared Adjustable Ratchet Pipe 
Threading Tools 
No .... . ......... 21/2 *2lf2A 3 4 
Each ............ $230.00 200.00 300.00 500.00 
Capacity . ... .. in. 2,!.1 to 6 4}1 to 6 4}1 to 8 9, 10, 12 
Shipping Weight 
160 
.. lbs. 200 245 385 
*The No. 2}1A tool is the same tool as No. 2}1, without 
dies and bushings from 2}11 to ~ inches, and is intended to 
fit the needs of those who already have a No. 2 tool and 
want threading capacity 2).1 to 6 inches. 
Die Cutters, c<>mplete set, 2}1" 
to 6" ............. .................... . $84. 00 
Die Cutters, complete set, 4 .H!" 
to 6" .... .. ....... .................... 36 .00 
Die Cutters, single set ................. 12 .00 
No. 12 Jardine Improved Threading Tools 
Capacity, 1 to 2 Inches 
StaJHl!lrd design with 
important i m p r o v e-
ments. 
Self centerillg chuck 
holds tool rigi(lly cen-
tral on pipe. Hole in 
chuck body l arge 
enough to pass 2-inch 
CO\Ipling, short cipplcs 
2 inches are easily 
threaded. 
Shipping weight, 17 
poundS. 
No. 12 ................................... . ... each $28.00 
Extra Dies, 4 Cutters .. ... . ... .. .. ..... . .. . . per set 2.50 
No. 12A Jardine Adjustable Ratchet Pipe 
Threading Tools 
EquiP.ped with self 
centcrillg chuck to hold 
tool central on pipe. No 
loose bushings. Thread-
ing may be done in 
ditches or <:lose to walls 
or ceilings. 
MILy be used with 2 
handles as an ordinary 
stock, or w i th one 
handle ns a ratchet 
stock. 
Equipped with one 
. pair of handles, one set 
of nght hand dies !'ach, 1, 1~, 1)12 2 inches. 
Capacity 1 to 2 inches right hand. Net weight 19)12 
~ounds, shipping weight 21 pounds. 
o. 12A ....................... .. ............. rarh $34.40 
"SpeedOmatiC" Yz" to 2" complete, with Grinder 
Floor space 27" by 36". 
With Universal Motor, reversible, llO volt .... 
With %' H.P. Motor, reversible, 25 or 60 cycie. 




Universal Extension Shaft, to operate tools 2}11" and laEger25 .00 
Weight 470 lbs. Shipping weight, crated, 560 lbs. 
Jardine Speed-0 Portable Power Drives 
Designed to operate hand pipe threading and pipe cuttin,~~; 
t ools up to 8 inches, and will do t he work in less than one-
quarter of the t ime of operating the tools by hand. 
With this machine, one man can cut off, thread, and 
ream )12-incb J)ipe in 34 seconds, l-inch pipe in 40 seconds, 
and 2-inch pipe in 68 seconds. 
When reaming pipe 2 inches and smaller, the pipe revolves 
and the operator has only to hold the reamer to the work. 
Floor space, 30)(37 inches. 
Shipping weight, 370 pounds. 
With Universal Motor, Reversible, 110-Volt ... each $328.50 
With%' H.P. Motor, Reversible, 25 or 60-Cycle each 319.00 
With Gasoline Engine ... ............. . ... .. . each 331.00 
Universal Extension Shaft, to Operate Tools 2}1 
Inches and Larger ........................ . each 25.00 
The gasoline engine is not separate from the machine, 
but is built in the Speed-0 in the same posi tion as the electric 
motor acd is an integral part of the machine. 
The universal motor operates from a light socket on either 
d.c. or 25 or GO-cycle a.c. 110-volt. It is of variable speed 
nnd nutomaticnlly gives the proper speed for thrending each 
5ize of pip<-. 
118~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 




KOST THE WILLIE WILLIAMS PORTABLE 
Mnde in Cnnnda 
From %"to 2" 
Pipe, 
Dolt Dies Extra 
E m b r a c i n g lhe 
three essentials-





Yersal s h a f l and 
driving to geared 
stock will thread 
4" plpe. 
Some Distincth·c Featlll'es: 
Exneme Portability. Fabricated steel base. New type 
die head, quick cutting off and re(lming attachment. 
Rc,'ersible oil pump. flexible oil hose direct to dies. 
Ge:nred scroll chucl< on f1·ont. Rugged scroll chuck on 
l·ear. Motor enclosed in separate compartment in base. 
l\Jachine complete with motor R. H. dies Yo!" to 2''. 
cut ling otT tool, reaming attachment, etc .... . $390.00 
I<;xtra !litH~ dies special 'k" to %" per set. .... $ 8.10 
Extra. pitH? dies •·egulal· R. H. per set ......... $ 7.00 
Holt dies per set .................... . . .. .. $ 8.1 0 
lln<vei·sa I shaft for d ri l'i ng geared die st..ock ... $ 2 7.00 
Ni,Jple churlt only. Capacity 'It to 2" less 
l hreador adapters . . .. . .......... . ... . .. $ 21.00 
'l'll!'eadeol adapter~ 111 to 2". 1. '" a ~i?.e each $ 3 .00 
Tht• ideal machine for the plumber and for maintcn:mce 
work. 
.\ Jli'Oclnct ot' the \\' illiams Tool COI'JlOJ'lltiOn Of ( 'ana<ln 
l A1l. makers of fine machines and tools for almost half 
a century. 
PIPE THREADING MACHINE 
Made in Canada 
Cn-pacity •,(, to 2" 
Weight 550 lbs. 
Vca·y populat· with the 
plumbe•·s. Belt motor or 
ga.soJine engine d1•ive, is 
stu•·d )•, speedy and ••· 
eut'O.\te. the machine. may 
be eqlliilPed with bolt di .. 
to thread % to 1 \4" bolt. 
and with nit>rle holder~~ 
for threading nip(>les. Thi• 
machine has lwo ehanges 
of speed th rou~h heat 
t1\eated ~cars running fn 
oil and opcrntor may 
thread up to 8" nive by 
driving power machine 
through a universal shaft 
to genred die •took. ln 
this way a 4" Dive may 
be threaded In 2V., minutes 
~i~ut~~- 8" piJ)c in 71.6 
Some Dislincth·a 
Fe~tures : 
The Die Head is Williams 
standard quiek OtlenlnR 
t;y(le controlled by pntent 
mict·ometet· adjustment. 
The Cut ofT is onera.ted by bull and ct·o.nk handle nnd screw with high 
speed tlouble bevelled tool vel'Y I'<'Jlid. 
Retuning Cho1nfer neck wilh lcw::J• control %" square high speed tool 
bit. 
Chucks-Front Gripping Chuck is stnndnrd thr~e jaw univetsnl self-
centering with three opet·ating positions for wrench. R~;\t" ch\lck is 
seH centedng three jaw scroll tylle. 
Oil Pump- Stnndn.rcl Rotai'Y Revetsible, geared oil JlUtnJl. Gear driven 
giving ampJe lubJ•ication. 
Oie Grind ing Altnc.hmen t-6o/a " di-a. by :Y." £nee cmel'Y wheel mounted 
on high speed •hart. 
Pr·ices 
Machine complete with motor, R.H. Pipe Dies to capacity 
of m.aehlne, grinding atlachmenl, culling off and ream-
ing attachment .. . .... ... .......... . . . .. . $528.00 
l\Tachine as above except without moto1·. . . . . . . 456.00 
Machine as above except bell drive.. . . . . . . . . 445.00 
Special pipe dies or bolt dies per set. . . . . . . . . 8 .10 
Extra pi pe dies, right nand per set. . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
Universal sbaft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.00 
Nipple holders complete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110.00 
NEW WILLIAMS ROTARY PIPE AND BOLT THREADING MACHINE 
Compact and rugged 
This machine is Ideal 
for threading bent pipe 
and is very popular in 
factory, mine, railro:\d 
or plumbing shop. 
Manufactured in 4 dif-
ferent sizes rauglng 
from No. 4 with cara-
city 1 to 4" pipe to the 
largest size No. 12, 
having capacity 4 to 
1 2" pipe. 
Special dies for thread-
ing bolts or smaller 
tllpe than regular cava· 
city can be furnished 
at slight extra cosl. 
. \lso nipple hol<te1·s. Equipped as desired, ready for 
motor. belt d rive or complete with motor. 
Distinctive F eatures: 
CONS'l'RUCTION. Massive, capable or conllnuous per-
fonnance under adverse conditions. Compact, taking 
up very small floor space. 
OI'ERA'rl ON. Simple, quick and positive. No training 
required to operate 
'l'HnEADING. P ipe or bolls, bent or straight, any length. 
long or short th read, over or under-sized as desired. 
OlE HEAD. Our newest design and made of nickl~< irm1. 
using odd number of chasE>rs to e liminate chat.ter and 
wave. Producing clean. smooth threads. Opens and 
closes whil'J machlne Is in operation. Graduation 
n1arks on face plate for easy and accurate setting of 
di.es. 
D[ES. Semi High Speed or High Speed Steel. Designeu 
for tile maximum number of perfect thr eads, requiring 
the minimum expense in resbarpening. 
DIE CONTROL LEVER. Located on outside of head. 
g iving quick control and adjustment of dies. 
AlJTOMA'l'IC CUT-OFF. Located In the head, and tilted 
with bevelled high-speed steel cut· off tool- insuring a 
clean cut, with no ragged edges. 
OPEN TYPE VISE. An imp1·oved design, with long, firm 
gripping surface. Rugged, easy and quick to operate. 
Specia l gr·ips can be supplied for threading nipples 
or special bolts. etc. 
GEARS. .All gears of high grade material, accurately 
machined to give the maximum in continuous and 
quick J)erforlil.ance . 
GEAR TIOX. Modern design, in every respect. All gears 
run in oil and are of hardened steel. A ll bearings 
are se lf·lubricatin~. Alloy steel shafts with ground 
fits throughout. Three speed ch anges, lever contr ol. 
OIL PUI\IP. Improved Rotary Reversible. Carrying 
even llow to dies and cut off at all times. Large 
screened reserve provi ded. 
WJLLIAl\IS ROT1\RY 1\IACHLNES can be supplied, either 
belt or motor drive, or without gear box, and equipped 
with cone pulley. 
Prices and complete bulletin on application owing 
to numerous sizes. <\rh•es, special die:; or other elJuip-
ment that may b1· desired. 
~ J. T . WING & COMPANY, 
WILLIAMS RAPIDUCTION PIPE THREADING 
LIMITED~ 11 9 
WILLIAMS DUPLEX IMPROVED PIPE 
THREADING MACHINE MACHINE 
•rtte Jas:t word in Pipe 1.'lll'eading Machilte Ucflnements 
Desi~rned for l'r·ocluction Work 
Manufactured in nine 
different· sizes ranging 
from No. 2 witlt capa-
city %, to 2" pipe, to 
the largest size No. 24, 
having capacity 12 to 
24 pipe. 
Special dies for thread-
ing bolts or smaller 
pipe than regular capa-
city can be furnished 
at slight extra cost. 
M<~de. ;n Canada Also Nipple Holders. 
This machine is equipped with our famous Williams 
High Production_Die Head, standard or receding. U. s. 
and foreign patents pending. 
Equipped ready for motor, belt drive or complete 
,dth motor. 
A~IONG THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES ARE 
l-One Die Head covers the complete range. 
2-High Speed Chasers used Oltly. 
3-0nly two sets of Chasers required to cover range. 
4-Not necessary to change Chasers except for differ-
ent !)itch threads. 
5-All Chasers are interchangeable. One or more 
Chasers can be replaced without renewing entire set. 
11-0ne or more holders can be removed instantly. 
7-Die Head opens to allow all couplings to pa.ss. 
8-Quick opening lever handle on die head with micro-
meter adjustment. 
~-Head has Special Cascade Oiling System. 
1 0-Six streams deliver oil on chaser bits at once. 
11-Die Head is separate unit. Fitted with T slides. 
12-Single pulley drive. 
13-5 horsepower friction clutch on machir e. 
14-Dual control clutch lever !or stop and start. 
15-Six speeds-Controlled by two gear shift levers. 
16-Gear box self contained on rear of machine. 
17-Ail gears steel hardened, running in oil. Bearings 
Bunting Bronzed Bushed. 
18-Main bearings self-oiling fed with endless chain. 
19-Caniage band wheel travels with carriage. 
20-Double centering V's with hardened steel plates. 
21-Cut off tool, double bevel high speed. Reamer and 
chamfering tool high speed. 
22-Tool tray, convenient, also wrencb for chucks. 
23-Chucks-l'hree jaw universal with three positions 
for chuck wrench. Rear chuck with flange jaws. 
24-Belt d1·ive machine can be converted to motor drive 
at :small extra cost 
25-Mo'tor mou nted in base of machine with silent chain 
drive. 
~6-Pump-Rotary geared, d irect driven. Reversible 
2i-Chi p chute operated by handle on fro11t of machine. 
28-0il reservoir in base is removable. Three strainers. 
29-Pulley, sprocket and gears pJ·otected with guards. 
SPECIAL-RECEDING DIE HEAD-EXTRA 
l - Narrow Chasers-Reduce friction and power. In-
creases the life and efficiency of Chaser Bits, Head 
and Machine. 
2-Any length of thread or taper maY be cut witbouL 
reference to the width of Chaser Bit or Die. 
3-The Chaser bits automatically recede as the thread 
is produced. 
4-Per rect length of all threads is determined b~ 
graduations on dial, operating on carriage hand 
wheel shaft. 
Prices and complete bulletin on application owing 
to ~lm:lleTous si?.es. dri ves and special ditc>s or otlteJ' 
eqmpmenl that may be required. 
Made in Canada 
Equipped as desired, ready 
complete with motor. 
Heavy Dut}' 
Conshuctlon 
Economical u p k e e p, 
rapid production, con-
tinuous performance. 
Manufactured in three 
different sizes, ranging 
from No. 8 with capa-
city 21h to 8" pipe to 
the largest size No. 12, 
having capacity 4 to 
12" pipe. 
for motor, belt drive or 
Some Distinctive Fentures of this 1\lacb.ine !ll'e: 
1-Massive construction for heavy duty. 
2- Low down sliding Die Head. 
3-.M.icrometer adjustment for dies. 
4-Die cabinet and tool tray. 
&-Cutting off tool is of knife shape and of high speed 
steel. 
6-Reaming attacbtnent of latest type. 
7-Chucks front and rear of irlentical design, latest 
type. 
)l-Spindle bas 8 changes of speed. 
9-All change gears in gear box are of steel machine 
cut and run in bath of oil. 
10-Rotary, reversible oil pump, with large reservoir, 
nipple holders for close and short nipples can be 
supplied if desired. 
Prices and complete bulletin on application owing 
to uumerous sizes, drives and special dies, or other 
equipment that may be desired. 
WILLIAMS RAPIDUCTION BOLT THREADING 
MACHINES 
Single, Double nn<l Tri.pl e Head 
In two sizes-1% and 2. 
Equipped ~ i t h e r 
with I m p r o v e d 
Rapiductiou D i e 
iai;B.ItQ Head or with Tan-gential Head as desired. Thi.s machine is de-
signed f o r rapid 
Made in Canada 
production. Has 
alloy s t e e l beat 
treated gears re-
volving in oil. Has 
eight speed changes. 
F'ri<:tion cl utch, Rotary Reversible Oil Pump and 
many other distinctive features-Either belt or direct 
connected motor drive. 
1\lachine No. . . . .. ... ... .. llh 2 
Capacity of machine for bolts % to 1%" lh to 2'' 
Capacity of machine for pipe lf1 to 11,4" % to 2" 
Length of thread cut in 
on setting ••• • • • 0 •••• 15 15 
Eight spindle speeds. 31 to 197-R .P.l\1. 
Prices and complete bulletins on application. 















































Ri¥id Pillow Blocks are standard 
•·general J'IUtJlOS.e" grea..ee lubri-
cated bearings of the "Split" tyJ)e. 
Amole bearin$C' area and weight 
t::ne.ble the bearinga to withstand 
the continuous and shock loads of 
average dub in either transmission 
or conveyor service ·where shart 
&IJeed& arc not excessive. Sizes a;t,." 
and lA.a'ster have four cap bolts. 
Elongated bolt holes in !he baso 
l)tO\tJde adjustment for sha!t aligtr .. 
ment. BaseH nL•c scround smooth 
and the bearing ends nre machine 
ftnl•hed. Tho cap bolts a1·e relieved 
or side pressure by angular contact 
at. the joint between eal" and bAse. 
Shims B:t·e IH'Ovided bctw~n bnse 
and cap which mny be removed 
na 1-equired, to compenante for 
wear. 
The~c bearings are ))abl)ltted and 
reamed to ~ize with the cap& in 
place. AliHuring concentricity and 
JH'OI>er running- fit UJ)On t.hc shaft.e. 
Grooves to distribute the lubricant 
nre. provided. 
.Each l,>earing c:w is drilled nnd 
tanaled for gTeaae cup or Alemite 
fitting. Gt·eAse- eu1• or fitting not 
included in price. 
"Series 
Solid Journal Bearings 
1000" 
4)1 2 1% % ..... Yz 2 1%' 
5~ 2''2 1% % .... % 2% 2 63"" 3 2 Yz . .... %' 2% 2% 
7)4 311 2)4 Yz ... . %' 3% 2~ 8 4 2% % 
···· · 
% 3Yz 3 8 81 ~ 4)1 3 % ... . 1 3% 3% 
9M 5 3}4 % 
····· 
1~ 4% 3% 
117.( 6 4 % ..... 1)4 5 4)1 
11)4 6 4 % 2%' 1~ 5 4t1 12Yz 7 5 %' I% 6 51" 
13% 8 5.)1 %' 3 1)1 6% 5% 
Rigid Pillow Blocks 
- , r o -
1. lly~''. 












SoHd Journal Beal"inga are. ustd 
lor moderate eneeds and eervice 
where it. is not necessary to inStall 
be(~rings or the oplit type, These 
~arJngs are furnished either with 
bnbbitt or without babbitt. as de· 
sired. Bab'oitted b<>orlngs are 
stan\l;m;l an\1 will be OUJ>Illied on 
nil order3 unle88 bored bearings are 
specified. Babbitt<M! bearing• are 
reamed to 1$ite and unbnbbitted 
benrlngs ar~ accul'atch• bored to 
size. 
Elongated bolt holes provide ad • 
justmcnt. for shaft nlignment. 
Snscs arc g&·ound smooth and ends 
of bearings are finished . 
Each bcaa·ing Is drilled and 
lapped for ~Hense cup o•· Alemite 
fitting. 
' ~:;;~."""''6 
L:..._ _::_j , ~_::_J "Series 1300" Fig. 21137. 
List Prices, Dimensions in Inches, and Average Weights in Pounds 
Shaft Price. Wt .• A B c D E 
Siz~s e:ach each 




% $1.50 3 1,)1 4}4 5)1 2 1% % ..... % 2}( 3 1%' ~ 1% 200 5 1% 5 6{i 2.)1 1% % ..... % 2.!/z 3% 2 ~ 1~ 2.50 6.!/z l .Vz 5% 7,2 3 2 Yz ..... % 3 3% 2% J4 
1% 3.20 9 1%' 6.!/z 8)4 3.)1 2)4 Yz ..... % 3% 4J-2 2%: J4 
1% 4.00 15 2 7 9 4 2% % . .... 1 3%' 5 3% ~ 2% 5.00 19}2 2}4 7Yz 9Yz 4}2 3 % ..... 1~ 4}( 5%' 3% 
~~ 6.00 25 2!.1 8 10)4 5 3)4 :!4 ..... 1~ 4% 6}4 3% ~ 7.50 36 2%: 9Yz 12~ 6 4 % .., .. I 4 5% 7!4 4)1 
2% 9.00 39 2%: 9~~ 12U 6 4 % 
'2%' 1)4 5% 7)1 4Yz % 3~ 13.50 50 3}( 0)1 13 7 5 %: 1~ 67,( 8~ 5)4 Yz 3% 18.00 76 3!.1 12 14% 8 5.)1 %: 3 1. 2 6%. 9% 5% J.1 -~~ 25.00 97 4.Vs 13)1 16)1 9 6}4 % 3.)1 1% 7% 10,)1 6% Yz 4% 34 .00 123 4!.1 15 18 10 7 % 4 I% 8% 11% 7Y.f Yz 
5~ 44.00 228 5!,'2 16)1 20)1 12 8)1 l.Vs 5 2~ lOY-( 13% 8)1 Yz 
5% 55.00 214 5Yz 16Yz 20)1 12 8.!/z 1.Vs 5 2Vs IOU 13%' 8)1 Yz 
Angle Pillow Blocks 
Amdc Pillow Block~ may be mo"nted upon cithc1· hcu-izontnl 01· ''N"tical :t!iUI'rnc<•s. The angle d~.siJ,cn t>ePmltt~ 
im~tnlltnsr the bearing go that the- pressw·e jg e~'<erted as;!ain~t th'-· hn)t(!, rathca· that• a,:rnin~t th<" ·•8plit:' ot· 
eap. 'fhi~ ~cncral &<>rvit'? heavy-duly bearing i~ particu larly ~uilttbJc !or C('U) \!CYOI'S nnd clcvntol'S. and £or 
Khnfts upon which genu or pulleys are mounted. CttJlS ~re tRpJK'd rot· R"I'Cit..~c CUll~ o •· Alemite fitting$. which 
arc not included in })dec. End:J at·e: finltj:hcd and bn!'I"Ct; tfround smooth. 
LIST PRICES DIMENSIONS IN INCHES 
' 
Sil.C n£ 
Slmft Prir·<·. u~,u r: rcu~e Cu 1• 
~j~('~ l•:11rh .I II ( I I 1•: F (; II h I. nnd 
l'ipe 'l'nJJ 
p &tti S7 .on 2}.~ 7 !I I 2' -~ " I ·1",. .;~ .. N(•. :l ,~~~ ,, 2JM IJ..OO 2h i'h SJI,) l' z ;j ~ I ,, .-~ I~ II' ; 
······ t1 2 1 M ~ •. ;(! 2~ X (()!.-; ~ :JJ-,, ,, ". I I> i . . r~~: It i>O ~).!( !)I :.I l2J.t II I '• I :a~ iyt ~·. :\o. a .J ·~ ,. 17 .00 31--, Ill)~ 13 7 r, ~. '2a<& I 1 i 7;., !I ~r). ·1--J( j :!'~ .. 2-t 00 :n:. 12 H~i ll ;,11 !;4 ~ I ~. N,l'l 111 I ~M ;JIJ..OO IJ-.c 13!-,t lU ~ .. t Q ~ ~~ '• :p:l I ,.,. !) Ju.a; 
·lutG ~Z.CXI 4 .!-~ I~ 18 IV '• I I '• 10 l2 
. 
• ; 1, ... 71},()() H'i It)!-( 20 W!t II I lP"l I 1.;, 12.1, ll J.i 
,)u.,. llS.C~ j t ... 17~ .. 21 12 18 l2 I 71 J I ~.; 1:~ ' "7 l iP 1 
ftlM t69 ill 71~ 10 23 Ill%' t:t 1\, I! II\,. )7 10 . 
J. T. WING & COMPANY 
' 
LIMITED ~121 
Common Flat Boxes 
Fie. 16944. 
List Prices Dimensions in Inches and Average Weights in Pounds 
. 
' I I 
An inexpensive, eomp,.ct. removable cap 
beating for modere.te speeds and llght ~~erviee. 
These boxes are babbitted and reamed to 






Sizes each A B c D E M N 
~ $1.00 1 472 5% 2 1% % 72 2% 2~ 
1~ 1.35 1~ 5 6% 2;72 1% % % 3Ys 2~ 
1~ 1.65 1% 5Y2 7 3 2.!4' 72 ~ 4 23'1, 
1% 2.00 1Y2 6 772 3)1 272 Y2 % 4}4' 3 
1% 2.30 1% 6% 8.!4' 4 2%: 72 ~ 4~ 3% 
2% 2.80 1% 7.!4' 9 472 3 % Ys 5.!4' 3% 
2~ 3.40 2 8 9% 5 3.!4' % 1 5~ 4,!1 
2% 5.00 2% 8% lOU: 6 3%' % lYs 6%' 4% 
No. 17301 Heavy Duty 
Rigid Ring-Oiling 
Pillow Blocks 
Bearing is bah bitted an~ bored to size after babbitting. 
Base is ground and both ends of bearings are finished. 
Has ample size oil reservoir. Duplex type bearing. 
·r·~ ... l 
Shaft Diloi£N~iON8, INCIIE8 
ln. Each A B c D 
Z7Jts $13.60 3,!1 8~ 11% 9}i 
21lft6 16.00 3)1 8~ 11% 9;4 
215ft6 20.70 3~ 9~ 13 lOU 
37;J6 30.00 4,!4 10% l4 12% 
JlS!J 6 44.50 5 12 15.72 14Y2 
47ft6 58.00 5% J3Ys 17~ 16 
41Sft6 80.00 5% 13Ys 17~ 16 
57Jt6 95.50 6Yz 16~ 20}i 19 
5'%s 116.00 6}1 16)4 20,!1 19 
Sbalt Dt>IENSION8, INCHES 
ln. •• 0 a K L 
27;J6 ~ 11;('s 7~ 6 211~6 ~ l';('s 7~ 6 21516 78 2~ 8%' 6.% 
37/te ~ 4 272 10.)1 7%' 
315/1s Ys 4Ys 2.% 11 !JYz 47fts 1 5yg 37'8 12 9 
415/ts 1 5Ys 3~ 12~ 972 
57fts l Ys 6 3~ 14~ 11M 












































Elongated bolt holes in the base provide 
adjustment for sha.ft alignment. Baaea are 
ground smooth an.d the ends of beerings are 
finished. Shima between base and cAl) ean 
be re:moved a.a reQuired. to compensate !or 
wear. 
Capo are drilled and t8pl,)ed for one grease 
cup or Alemlte fitting. 
No. 17302 Adj ust:lble 
Duplex-Oiling Ball 
and Socket Pillow Blocks 
Has universal adjustment. Ca.o be used as a. short-drop 
!lead sbaft hanger by inverting the bearing. Regular 
duplex,oiling hanger bearing is used. 
Shalt Dut~soo><s. B'CIIll8 Wt. 
In. Eaclo A B E F Lbs. 
J3/t6 $9.00 4 10% 3 1 7Y2 !1'5 1~ 
17fts 11.30 5)4' 13 4 1Ys 9~ % 20 
t11!Js 12.00 5.!4' 13 4 1~ 9~ ~ 28 
115/16 15.70 5)1.( 13~ 4~ 1.!4' 10 % 29 
23/t6 21.00 5;4 13% 4~ 1M 10 % 32 
27/!6 23.30 6~ 16~ 51 1% 12 ~ 57 21 'Its 34.00 6% 16~ 5)4 1% 12 3'1, 61 
215/ts 36.00 7 18)1.1 6M 1Y2 13;4 % 77 
31/ts 53.00 7{1 20 7 1% 15~ 1 116 
315/t6 72.00 8)4 24 8 1~ n•~ 1~ 170 
47ft6 98.00 9 27~ 8)4 2,!1 20Y2 1,!1 309 
415/ts 128.00 9 27~ 8)4 2.)4 2072 1Y.l 316 
122~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 
Rigid Plain and Ring-Oiling Post Boxes 
The Rigid Plain and Ring-Oiling Post Boxes are babbitted, and bored to s ize 
after babbitting. The backs of the post boxes are ground smooth, and both ends 






































2~ 3~ 3 a .!4 :~ 1% 2% 57.0' 4}i 1~ I 1 3 4~ 3~ .... % 1;!-i 3 6 5)4' 2)1 1 1 3)-i 57.0' 4 .... % 5% 2~ 3% 6~ 5~ 2)4' 1 1 $% 6 4!4 % .. .. % 5% z•, 47.0' 7)4' 6% 2)1 I 2 3)1 6% 4% % .... ~ 5% 2~ 4 7!4 6~ 3)1 I 2 4.7.0' 7 4% % .... !4 6!4 2~ 47.0' 8)4' m 3!4 I 2 4J1 8U 5 % 3M' ~ 7U 3U 4% 8!4 3% 1 3 4)1 9 5)4' %' Ji 7% 3)4' 4% 9!4 8U 4 I 3 6 14 7.)1 ~ 4 ii 12 2!4 4)1 13% 10% 2,\i 2 3 6 6 8J,i 5 I 13 3 4% 14!4 11 2)1 2 3 
Ring-Oiling P ost Boxes 
4 6 2~ % % 7 IJ.i 2)1 8X 6)4 1% 4 7 2% % .. % 7)1 1)1 2% 8% 7)4 1% .. 4 8 4 % .... % 8 1)1 2% 9)1 7)1 1% ... 
4 9 4)1 !4 .... u 9 27.0' 3)1 IOU 7)1 i% ... ... . 4 9~ 5)4' !4 !4 0!4 1% 3 12 8 .. 6 11 5!4 3 )i 1 1)1 2X 12% 9% 2 .. 6 11 6% ~ •• 4~ % 1 2 3)1 12% 9% 2)1. ..... 6 
6 
14 7 !4 4 1 2 ~% 4)1 13% 10% 2)1 ... 16 8V. X 5 1 3 4% 14% 11 2)1 .... 
t-A- N 
Adjustable both horh ontally and vertically. Back is 
groW>d smooth and both ends of bearing finished. Bearing la 
babbitted Md bored to size alter babbitting. Bearings are 




































Fia. 17306-0uplex Oil!ns Bearina. FiJt. t7307-Unlverui1Rin•·Ol1in& Bcanna. 
The Link-Belt Duplex Oiling Ball and Socket Bearing combines 'the construc-
tion and virtues of ring-oiling and capillary oiling bearings, using tempered steel 
rings and woven cotton wicking, so arranged as to insure thorough distribu-
tion of the lubricant as long as any remains in the reservoir. 
The "Universal" Ring Oiling Bearings furnish the most reliable and effective 
single means of lubrication. Tempered steel rings hanging from the shaft into 
the lowest portion of oil reservoir, carry adhering oi l up as the shaft revolves, 
where it is.automatically distributed over the entire bearing surface. 
Effective wipers are cast on each end of the bearing box, eliminating any 
necessity for springs and other fra!l(ile devices, and scraping all surplus oil from 
the shaft, back into the oil chamber. 
This prevents its following along the 
shaft and dropping on the floor. 
In either bearing the reservoir will 







































I~ $ 2 10 
1], 2 .90 
1% 3 50 
I% 4 .80 
2 % 5 70 
2~ 7.20 
2% 8.30 
2~ 11 .30 
3 '~ 21 80 
3% 28.50 
4]) 30 00 
4~ 33.00 
34 ~ 1 7li 1)4 
4 ~ 1)4 
4~ ~ 1!4 
~~ j} l~ 
5 ~ 1~ 
5~ ~ 1~ 
6 % 2~ 1~ 













A a c We-i&ht, 
Leogth ea<h Dc=pth Width 
~X 3 zx 4 3M 3% 6 
7!4 4)1 3% 9 
87.0' 4)1 4J,i 11 
9 4% 4~ 14 
10)1 su 4~ 20 
11 su 5).( 2" 12 6).( 5).2 28 
14J1 6!4 6!4 38 
16J1 8~ 7 60 17U 8 ~ 7U 93 
19'1 9)1 8 118 
Duplex Oiling Ikaring 
Shdt Price, A a c Wcit;ht, Size, eAch Le!!DRlh Depth Width eA.ch 
1% s 3.20 ~u 3).i 3 4 ~~ 3.60 3% 3% 6 1% 4.80 7% 3% 3).2 9 
I~ 6 .'30 8)4 4~ 4~ 11 2 % 7.50 9 4).2 4' 16 
2}, 9.60 10~ 5 5 zo 2% 12.60 11 sv. 5 2:3 
2% 14 .60 12 5% 5)1 2:8 
3}i 25.80 14)1 6)4 6!4 38 
3~ 3500 161.-2 7% 7 60 4;!li 45 .00 17% 8 7% 93 
4'911 58 50 19 1~ 8% 8 118 
J . T . WING & COMPANY, LI MITED 12 3 
List Prices J!_n~g beanngs • ~m~l!on~i~~ch~<?n~~v~~re Qr~J~n plj~pgers 
..,--- ~- - Duplex Oiling Shaft A Pric~. B C D I E f' C R J I K L Wc•!lht. 
Size __ ~ each •••h 
I ~ 7-il s 8 20 910 12,. 5>{ I 3h 1<: 1... .. ~· 8 I 5~ 3~ 15 
1>, 911 sso 9!~ 12H 5~ 3.!-S ~ 8~ s~ 3~ 11 1 ~. 11·13 9 40 10~ 13~. 5!-.; 3J.S 1o •• .. 8H 5U 3~S 1• 
I 13·15 10 00 II~ 15'• 5~ -1 ~.· 1:::::: hi 8,4 suI 3}2 19 
1 15- 17 10 . 90 12~ 16 5.!<1 4~ ·'' ~ 8.!-i SU :lH 20 ~~ 17-19 u !l<l 13}1 16?o 5J~ 4~ !v ::::·: K BJ.S 5U m 23 
7-9 10 00 9~i 13}. 6 4 Si r ~~- 9M 6-'i 3h 26 
9-11 10 30 10'. 14}:( 6 " ~ .... . ll)oi 9M I 6}~ I 3131 26 
11 13 II 00 11 )-i 14.11. 6 4 ~i . .. . .. Ji 9J.S 6% 3J.i 29 
13 1s 11 ;o 11~~ 15 6 4~ ~ lJ.\1 10 6V 4 31 
15-17 12 50 12.!-S 16"" 6 ·IH ~ .. . • .. IH 10 6~~ 4 33 
17-19 13 50 13 16•. 6 5 ~~3 •• 2)-i. u, 10 6J.< 4 36 
2.1-25 16 oo 1s tV. 10 s!-i 4 45 19--21 1•1 00 1331; 2172~. 66 I 65, I ~ ~ 10 I 6-"> 4 38 
7-9 11 00 9~i 13~ 7h 4 ~. . lh 9M 6U 3~ 29 . 







12\~ l6! 3 7Y. 4~4 , . .. IH 10 o~! 4 36 




66~ :', ~91 ~:~~ I ~~ ~ ~~~ gh ~~ J ~ ~ 2~ m 10 stt 4 I 4& 
7-9 13 so u•, IS• 8~ 4~ ~ 1 ~ 10~ 6~ 4•~ 37 
9--11 14 50 12~' 16 " s•t 1}2 • ~~ 10'> 6~ 1i1 40 g-:~ ~~ ~ g~ :~~ ~~ 1 ~}2 U :::::: Pg~ :g~ ~~ 1 m I ~~ 
15-17 17 00 13~ 18 8).1 5.li ~ • • • .. . I 4 10~; G% -1~ 46 
17 19 18 00 14&, 18}2 8.!i 5.!i h • • I i 10~ 6~ 4~ 49 
~~~A ~g ~ ~~~ ~~·~ I g~ ~~ ~ 3" lh 1:?~ ~~ 1 1~ ~ 
29--31 S24 ()0 25 29~ SU 6}2 ~ 3 I ~ 11 6M 4% 81 
35-37 28 ()() 30-'i 35'-i 8~~ 6~~ ~ 3); l g ll 6~ 4~~ 99 
7-9 15 00 llh 15'• 9 •H.,. ~ ,. . H , 10~. 6H H~ 42 tn :i i'i8 ~~~ ~~~ 1 ~ :~ ~ ::::: ~~ 
1 
t8~ ~~ 1 ::tit• ~~ 
3-15 19 00 13~• 17» 9 5 "" I h 10~ GH 4 •17 
&--17 19 50 13ij 18 9 5~ j~ I:.:::.:.·. Ht 10~ 6,.~ 4! 51 
7-19 21 00 14•. 18J.i I 9 5~1 h l}:i IOH 6~.1 .u, 54 9-~ 1 22 00 15 19}2 9 5~ ~~; .. ~ .. ·.. lh_· I IO~S 6Ji 4 .... 57 3-25 26 00 21 1 ~ 25 9 
6
G)i ; • l ~ l ll G~ •lh 67 ~ 3
3
!, 30 00 25 29}2 9 J.i I >'.I 11 6J.i IH 86 
..- 36 00 30h 35}2 9 6~.1 ~ 3h I~ II 6}i 4h 105 n~ ~8 ~ :~~ mi I :g~ ~~ ~·.- .:.::: :: ~ ~ ~~ m ~~ 1 ~ 11 13 21 50 13}-s 18 10~ 5~ I !; 13 7)i 5~ 60 
13 IS 23 00 lH. 19~ IOH 6 lh 13 ?).1 5~~ 67 
!HY ~ ~ ~~~~ ~?~ ll&S i~ t ::::: i~~ ~~ m m I I~ ~- 25 31 5C ~rt.~ 26~i 10H 71.{ ~ "j' .li 13 7\i 5}o!o 90 2~-31 ag 00 26~ 31~,,10J.i 8 '.< 3 I ~ 13M 7~ 5~. 1 109 35-37 ·13 00 29~ 34% IOJ.i 8J.i ~. 3 1h 13J.i H~ 5'• 151 ~~~ ~ ~ g~ t~~ g ~~ ~1 ::: :: n: ~~ m g~ ~g 
ll-13 25 51) 13)-i 18 Ill s·~ -· . .. . . U·, ~~ m ~~~ I ~ li l~ ~~ .gg w:r ~gh l} gu :~·~ ::::: ~~ 13 1 n~ s~ n 
11 19 3CJ oo l~~- 20J.i u 6}i • • .. 1•. 13 7"1 s · ~ st 
19 21 33 00 16J.i 21} 1 II 6•~ 11h 13 7~ 51~ 92 23 25 37 oo 211\ 26~. Ill 7~ ~. 3 ,.., 13 IT!~ s~ 93 
2!1- :11 42 00 26~ 31h 11 8 ; . 3 ~~ ~~ 13M 7}>. I 51, 112 
:lS· 37 45 00 2!1~ 34~• II 8J.S )> 3 ~ 13~ 7~ 5'• 154 
7 9 21 oo 13'i 18}( 12 6 li . . . H; t3~ 7'i s•, so 
9 11 29 001 14'• 19 12 6-'i h 11, 113J.i H , 5h 86 
11 13 31 oo H~i 19~ 12 G.li ~ 1 • IJ.i 13>1i I '~· 5•, oo 13 IS 32 00 IIi 20~, 12 
6
6}ll • ::: l h 13)1; 71> 5•, 97 
15 17 33 00 IS!~ 20 12 ..1i ~ • .. • • l '-:1 14 7!• 5~. 97 










L 7. 3), 1'• 1·1 7~ 5'~ 132 
29 31 45 00 27 n 3 •, 1~ I4 J.i 7~ s>, 165 
35-37 49 oo 31 36 12 9 3~. ''· 14!-i s s•. 168 
:I:!~ ~~ ~ ~~~ llH Itm ~~ ~ I m i~ ll II 
!l:H ~i ~ !! ~H }1§ ~u a, .. I m i~ t~~ I ~ ~=~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ }1J.i ~J.i ., ~ :~ :1666 ?9!) 
35 37 1\9 00 30~ 35·. 14~ 9M h 4 H, 
17 I !I 68.00 19~ 26 16}2 8)1; I 3.':( 2 16>i 
19- 21 72 ()() 20 26J.i 16}i 8}i I :lU 2 16~ rt~ ~ ~ ~~ ~g l~t~ ~>i : ;t~ ~ ~~~ 
35-37 99 00 30~< 36'• 16)1i 10 I 4l; 2 16}2 
17-19 10() 00 2<1 30~~ 17}( 9 l )i 3 )1i 2-'i 
19-21 102 oo 25•• 31.~ 11,. 9 l!i 5 2U 
23-25 t09 oo 25 30~ •n• 9 ll, s 2 
29-31 liS 00 30 36 17J. 10'1' ·~ 5 2 
17·19 11000 2-1 30~ 1!))1j 9 ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ g5 ~ ~~·· 333061~ ·.199:~ § 1'!,•· 5 2 



































































Ball and Socket Duplex Drop 
Hangers have both vertical and 
horizontal adjustment. The feet 
of the hangers are ground smooth. 
The bearlng is babbltted, and 
bored to size after babblttlng; 
both ends are finished. The de-
sign is substantial and the bearing 
Is properly proportioned. 
When frame only 1s rcq\UI'ed deduct hst pnce of Ouolex Beanng. . 
. Shifter arms and fittings for countershaft can be supplied for all the above hsted hangers. 
Pnc:es on application. 
124~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 
Universal Ring-Oiling Drop Hangers 
These Drop Hangtrs are adjustable vertically and horizontally. The design 
is heavy. and the hangers are properly proportioned. The bearings are bah-
bitted, and bored to size after babbitting. The feet of the hanger are ground 
smooth, and both ends of the bearing are finished. ...~ ...... . 
•L,st Prices Dimensions in Inches and Averaae Wci&hta in Pounds 
Sbat\ A Price, 
' B c 0 B F 0 H J K L 
Wd&bt, 
Siaca !Xop ea<'b eacb 
1~ 6 8 s 6 80 9~ 133s 5~ 4 '!{, }I~ 8~.( 5%' 3~ 20 1 • 10-12 8.00 11 14~ 51/g 4 !{, ... )I~ 8• - 5~, 3}ji 23 
·I l J.i'o 14-16 8.60 11% 15.%' SY!i 5 !{, ... 1!~ 8~~ Sh 3~ 26 1~ 18-20 9.80 15 19 5~ 5~ !{, ... B~ 9 5!, 3% 35 H~ 22··24 11.30 18~ 22 5~ 5~ i{s .. 1~ 10 5~ 3% 41 
)~ 68 7.50 9~ 13% 6 4 ~. ... 1!~ 8)4' 5% 3% 22 J1 10 12 9.00 11 14%' 6 4 ~ .. 11.~ 8)4' 5% 3% 25 ·~ 14-16 10.50 11% 15%' 6 5 .. l~ 8~ sr, 3~ 28 J~ 18-20 11.00 15 19 6 5~ ~ 9 5%' 37 37 ]1, 22-24 14 .00 18~ 22 6 ~~ ~ .. }I g 10 5%' 3~ 43 Jl~ 6- 8 9.00 10~ 14 7)4' 6~ 1 9~~ 6)4' 412 31 Jl 10 12 10 00 11% 15%' 7U 4~ % 1111 9~4 6h 4~ 33 Jl~~ 14-16 1100 12~ 17 7U 4~ % 1' ~ 10 63' 4~ 37 • g 
Jl).{, 18-20 12.00 16~ 20U 7U 6 % JIH 101!1 6Sa 4~ 42 
Jl ).{, 22-24 14 .00 18.%' 22% 7)4' 4~ % }I.H 101}. 63~ 4~ 50 
Jllf• 26-28 17.00 20 24 7U 6;.( % }I~ lO!a 638 4}i 11 
115ft 6-8 10.50 lOU 14 au 4),2 % I 9~, 614 4'~ 33 J14f. 10-12 12.50 11% 15.%' 8)4' 4~ ~" .. 1'~ ga, 63~ 41 35 - 2 J UI6 14-16 14 00 12.%' 17 8)4' 4~ ~~ .. 11) 10 6'~ ·I'~ 39 I Jlht 18-20 15 00 16),2 20.%' 8)4' 6 ~~ }IH 101 ~ 6'. 4!.-~ 44 Jlt16 
1
22-24 17 00 18.%' 22% 8)4' 4"i ~- 1',. 101, 61, ·1!~ 52 ,g .. 1 1~ 26-28 1900 20 24 8!1 6~. ~ Jl. 101 i 6~, 4!1 73 
Fi1 . 17Jn. 
z'- 10 12 Sl-1 50 143{ 18~4 9 5'~ !.-'.! " l'g 10•'4 71' 51~ 47 2 H-16 1550 16% 21% 9 6 !i 
ali I'• 10'~ 7 1 s s•. 57 .... 2,. 18-20 17 00 18U 22~4 9 7 ~, 11, los, 71-8 5~ .. 62 
2it 22-24 19 00 2072 Z.t'' 9 7 !i 3!i Jl, 10~, 71,. 5~4 70 .4 
2h. 26-28 2200 22 26~ 9 7 l'l 3~ 1', 10•, 71' 5!'4 80 
2'M 10- 12 1 16.00 143~ 183 4 IO"i 5~!! !'l }I~ 10~. 71 s~, 53 
2116 1-1-16 18 00 16% 21~ 10~ 6 ~'l Ill 10!. 71' 5'4' 63 2'{6 18-20 20 00 18.%' 22~. 10.!-z 7 I' 3'~ 1'• 10!. 71' 5'i 68 l 2~ 22-24 2200 20%. 243. 10~ 7 1~ 3!;, II ' 10~, 71 51' 76 ·4 
"' 
/4 
2! 2~28 2500 22 26),2 lO"i 7 ~ 31i 11i 101, 7'~ 5~ 90 21~{. 10. 12 19 00 14 19~. 11 7!{ % 3•.; 1~ 11'2 8 Hi 71 
2 If~ 1-1-16 2200 17),2 22%' 11 7U % 31' 1'~ }11:1 8 53,-f 81 - ~ 21116 18- ·20 25 00 19 24 11 8 6' 4 I~ lP~ 8 5~4 90 •H 22 24 28.00 11 
A 
21h6 20U 26)4' 8 ~8 31:, 1'j 1H1 8 5~. 99 
21116 26-28 30.00 23 zau 11 8~ % •I 1h })12 8 5% 104 
21~1& 10-12 2300 14 19~8 12 7~ % 3Y.I B~ 11~ 8 5?.1' 77 216(6 14 16 26.00 17~ 22%' 12 7U % 3).i 1 !'2 11~ 8 Sh 87 2U(a 18 20 29 .00 19 24 12 8 ~ 4 l )Al }) I 8 5% 95 
2:~ 22- 24 31 50 207.:( 26}4 12 8 % 3J1 I J.i lt~ 8 5% 105 21~ 26 28 33 .00 23 28!4 12 8~ % 4 1!1 11 1 8 5%' 110 
.................. ) JJ 
'i . .._;r __ . 
•LiatPrlcca include beanngs. When frame only 11 rt"quired, dcductliat prlcc: or rlnJC~oillnK beonnsc. 
Shiller armaend fitting• for counters haft can be supplied for all the above: lilted hanacrt. Pricca on application. 
Ball and Socket Collar Oiling Drop Hangers 
We have a complete line of patterns for this type of hanger. Prices on application. 
Universal Adjustable Pillow Block 
Ring-Oiling 
These bearings are used as adjustable pillow blocks. 
List Prices, Dimensions in Inches (for drawing see page 488), and Avc:ntge Wciahta in Pounds 
Shaft BKlt· Prict, I B c D B p G H J K L Weicht S11n inc A ca<h 
•acl> 
JSf. 7~2-9 ~ 7 ()() 9J,i 13)4' 5~ 431 ~ }I ~ 81' SS' 3~ 22 ...... - ~ ,,.,, n'l-9 8 30 9~ 13)4 6 4]1 ~s ...... 11 , 8!, 5~, 3J.i 24 
l "f• 7~-9 900 10)4' 14)4' 7)4' 43' ~ 
······ 
1'" 10 6S~ 4~ 32 ' 4 }i~ 11Ift 7!1-9 10 50 lOU 14.U 8)4' 4S, % 
"31{' 10 6'' 4h 34 2m 71-2-9 13.50 11~4 15% 9 6 % 114 }Q~ 1 7 5~s 43 7 • 7~-9 15 ()() 11% 15~ 10~ 6 % 3!{ !}{ 10!, 7 5~~ 49 






















J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~127 
Link-Belt Take-Ups 
Style 11N11 
Protected Screw Take-Ups 
Babbitted Bearing T ype-"Series 3000" 
Style "N" take-ups have 
many features which here-
tofore have been available 
only In heavier, higher 
priced lines. 
List Prices Dimensions in Inches and Avera e Weil!hts in Pounds 
The steel channel trame 
provides maximum strength 
with minimum weight and 
protects t he take-up screw 
which is mounted so that it 
is always in ten sion. Take-






c D E F 
s 6 00 5 21<; 21~ 12~ 1%' 3% 
2Y:I 
6 .80 5 127:1 1% 3% 21~ 
8~60 9 3Ys Hll"2 2)4 4\'l 3 
10.00 10 3Ys 1912 2)4 4311) 3 
10.80 22 4 2H~ 3)4 5% 4% 
11 .60 21 4 2lh 3)4 5% 4% 
14 .40 24 4 271.-6 
207.? 
3)4 5%' 4% 
11.20 31 4% 3Yt 6\--., 6.%~ 5 12.40 32 4% 23)4 3Y.I' 
15.00 35 4% 29Yt 3Yt 6.%':1 
13.20 31 4% 23X 3Y.I' 61~ 
16.60 34 4% 29).:1 3)4 6.%':1 
19.00 42 5Ys 24 4Y.J' 7% 
20.60 48 5Ys 30 47.( 7% 
Style "D" Take-Ups 
~ 
Fig. 7063-Style"D" 
F or use when' the service is 
too severe fur Style BB. 
Frame is ht'avy cast iron 
with sturdy screws and rugged 
bearinp;s. End of the S('rew is 
squared fo r \vt·cnch. Base of 
frame and ends of bearings 
ground smooth. 
Bcao-ing is drilled and tapped 







Styles A, AA, 8 and BB 
Partic11lnrly suitable for use 
with wood supports and for 
light or medium service. 
SlidPs of frame and ends of 
be-aring!! are ground. Base is 
cast smooth. Bearings arc 
drillE-d and tapped for grease 
cups or Alemitc fittings. 
Ends of S('1'CW milled nat for 
wrench. Hand wbe('l~ and levers 
arc extra. 
G J 






























p R T u 
!"2 ~ }2 8~ ~2 }~ 8U }2 J4 % 1J1~ 
I· ~ % 14 ~2 /2 % % 151·2 
% ~ % 151.\\ % % 2112 
% ~ % J3Y.;' % % 16%' 
%' ~ ~ 22.xl % 78 16.)( 
% ~ }1 22}1.( %' 1 17 
































Bearings are cast iron 
with babbltted bores reamed 
to size. Ends are faced and 
each bearing is tapped for 
one grease cup or Alemtte 
fitting. 
Style "DS" Take-Ups 
T.M.Reg. 
These are general utility Take-ups, suitable for a wide 
range of conditions, m~de for shafts 1%" to SJ-16" diameter, 
and with adjustments from 12" to 72" in the standard sizes. 
Style '1AB" Take-Ups 
As the use of steel or concrete supports increased, we 
developed, to better meet the new C<Onditions, our Style 
"AB" Take-ups, with welded steel frames, to use instead 
of "A", "AA", "B" or "BB" Take-ups in many places. 
No. 16983 
128 ~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITE-D~ 























































Sizes 3' to 10' diameter are made 
solid. u• to 36' have two arms. 
37' diameter and larger are made 
with four arms. 
Link-Belt Standard Wood Split 
Pulleys are stocked in inch diam-
eters up to and including 12•. From 
14' up to 48' they are carried in 
stock in "even" inches only. 
Pulleys 
1
from stock can be fitted 
to standard shaft sizes up to limit of 
bore, using interchangeable wood 
bushings. 
Standard and Maximum Bores 
Diameter Diameter of Bores. in Inc.btw 
of Pulleys, t---::::---:'-'-:-'---"T=.::....:.=::.. 
in Inches Standard Mnilhum 
3 and 4 
5 and 6 
7 and 8 
9 to 15 
16 to 22 









Standard Wood Split Pulley 
Bushings 
One aet or buahina-s furnished with each pulley 
without charge. 
List Prices for Extra Bushings Clamping bolts are of generous 
size. with hexagon nuts. and more 
a.re used than \" general practice. Length. Outside Oi.o.meter of Bushing 
Rims are manufactured from se-
lected well seasoned Canadian soft 
maple-each segment thoroughly 
nailed and glued- arms manufac-
tured t'rom well seasoned hard maple 
of selected stock, and are tenoned, 






















3' 3U' 4\l' 
$() 40 $0. 50 ro:ro 
. 55 . 65 .95 
. 70 85 1.21) 
.80 1.00 140 
S0.95 Sl.IS Sl 6S 
1 10 1. 30 1.00 
120 1.50 2.10 
1.40 I 70 240 
List Prices 
Width of F1> <. Inches 
3 4 s 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 ~2 
$350 $3 .50 $ 4 .00 $ 4 .00 $ -1.50 s 5.00 $ 5.50 .. ...... .. .. . Solid Cast Iron Sleeves for 3. 50 3.50 4.00 4.00 4 .50 5.00 5. 50 ... . . Making Pulleys Tight and Loose 3.50 3 , 50 4.00 ·LOO 4.50 5.00 5.50 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 3.50 3.50 4.00 4. 50 5.00 5. 50 6.00 .. .. . ... . ... 
3 .50 400 4.00 4.50 5 .00 5.50 650 s 7.00 .. .... . 
3.50 4.00 4.00 4.50 5 .00 600 6. 50 7.50 . ...... .. .. ... . . .. . .. These sleeves are used with Cast Iron Split 
·1.00 4.00 4 .50 4.50 5 . 50 6. 50 7.00 8 .00 . . ... . . - .. .. . . .. .. Pulleys and Wood Split Pulleys 400 4.00 ·1.50 5 ,00 6.00 6.50 750 8.50$ 9.00 ... ... . . . . ... . 
4 .50 •1.50 5 .00 5. 50 6.50 7 .50 8.50 9.50 10.50 .. . .. . 
4.50 5.00 5.50 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 11. 50 s 12.50 .. ..... 
5 .00 6.00 6.50 7.50 9.00 10.00 11.00 12.50 13.50 .. ... .. Standard Sleeves ar e made as follows: 
... 5.50 6.00 7.00 a.oo 950 llOO 12.50 13 50 15.00 s 16:66 ... ... 
·· · · · · 
6.00 6. 50 7.50 9.00 10.50 11.50 13 00 14. 50 16.00 17.50 ... Outside Oirunettr 6.50 7.00 8.00 9.50 H:~ g:~ 14.00 15.50 17.00 18.50 $ 20.00 Bore ... . 6.50 7.50 8.50 10.00 15.00 16. 50 18.50 20.00 22.00 1~tol 1Ut 2',(6 7.00 8.00 900 10.50 12.50 1-100 16.00 18.00 19.50 21.50 23 00 ... 
7.50 8.50 9.50 11.00 13 00 15.00 17.00 19.00 21.00 22 .50 24.50 1!.(, to2~ 2"-ij 
8.00 9.00 10.00 12.00 14.00 16.00 18.00 20.00 22.00 24.00 26 .00 1110 to 21\4 3~ 
.. .. 8.50 9 , 50 10. 50 13.00 15.50 17.50 20.00 22.00 24.50 26 .50 29.00 2!,4 to 21!io 
.... 9.50 10. 50 12 .~ 14.50 17.00 2000 22 50 25.00 27. 50 30.50 33.00 
.. 10.00 11.50 13. 16.00 19.00 22.00 25.00 28.00 31.00 34.00 37.00 
... .. 11.00 12.50 14.50 17.50 21.00 24 . 50 28.00 31.00 34. 50 38.00 41 .00 
12.00 13.50 15.50 19.50 23.00 26.50 30.50 34.00 38.00 41.50 45 50 
12.50 14. 50 16. 50 21.00 25.00 29.00 33.00 37.00 41.00 45.00 49 50 
13.50 16.00 18.00 22.50 27.00 31.50 36.00 40.00 44.50 49 .00 53.50 
1-1.50 17.00 19. 50 24.00 29.00 34.00 38.50 43. 50 48.00 53.00 57.50 List Prices of Solid Cast Iron Sleeves 
.. ... ... .. 21.00 26.00 31.00 36.00 41.50 46. 50 51.50 56.$0 62.00 
--
22.00 27.50 33.00' 38.50 4•1.00 49. 50 55.00 60.50 ~-00 PRICK 
.. 1 .... .. . 23.50 29.50 36.00 41.50 -17.50 53.50 59 50 65 .50 71.50 ~i~~~ LenRth For .. 25 .00 31.50 38.00 44 50 51.00 57.50 61.00 70.50 77.00 or PuU~y Not Fitted Fitted 10 1·-·. 27.00 34.00 ·10.50 47.50 &4 .50 61 . 50 68. 50 75.50 82.50 Jnchea Sleeve. .Fa~, Fitted to Wood Std. I ron 0< 28.50 36.00 43,50 51.00 58.50 ~.00 73.00 80.50 88.00 Im;hes Inches Pulley StedPuii<Y 
1·--·· 30.50 38.50 46 .50 5-1.00 62.00 70.00 78.00 86.00 94.00 2~ ~~ 3 $220 $3.20 32.$0 41.00 •19.50 57.50 66.00 74. 50 83.00 91.50 100.00 S<i:oo .. 34.50 43.50 52.5(). 61.00 70.00 79.00 88.00 97.00 10.5.50 zr 4 zso 350 .. ... 37.00 46.50 55.50 65.00 74 .50 83.50 93.00 102.50 112.00 2' 5 2.85 3 85 4.85 ... 39.50 49.00 59.00 69.00 79.00 88.50 98.50 108.00 11:8.00 21 6 335 4 35 535 ... .. . 21,(, 8 4 15 5 ,15 6. 15 
.. 42.00 52.00 62.50 73 .00 83.00 93.50 104.00 114.00 124.50 2'-(o 10)-S 10 4 95 5 95 6. 95 
·· ··· 
.. ... 44.50 55.50 ~00 77 00 87.50 98.50 109.50 120.00 131.00 ~:t. lm 12 5 75 6 .75 7.75 .. ... I· .. 47.50 58, 50 70.00 81.00 92.50 103 50 115.00 126.00 137.50 3 2 40 3.40 4'90 .. .. .. 50 .00 62.00 74.00 86.00 98.00 109 50 121.50 133.50 1·15. 50 2U" 4 2.90 3.90 
.. S3 50 ~-00 78.50 t4sl ~~03 50 116.00 128,00 140.50 153.00 2'~  5 3.50 4.50 550 $56 50 $69. 50 &!.1.00 09.00 $122.00 $)35. 00 $1-18.00 $161.50 2" 6J.<; 6 4 15 5.15 6 16 6000 7350 87.50 101. 114 50 128.50 142.00 156.00 169.50 2'!.(, 8~ 8 $ 5 . 35 s 6.35 $ 7 35 8650 102.00 117. 132.50 148.00 163. 50 ~:~ 19-1 50 2'~ 10)-S 10 6.50 7.50 8.50 ... UlO.OO 117.50 134.00 152. 00 169 .00 186. 50 221.00 2" l~~ 12 7.65 8.65 9.65 11-1.50 134 00 ~~ 172.00 191 .00 210.00 229.00 248.00 •3tt 4 3.30 4.30 131.00 152 00 194 00 215 00 236.00 257 00 27:8.00 ar 5 3.95 4.95 H~ 1·18.50 171.50 195 218.00 241.00 264.00 287.50 310 50 G)'S 6 4.65 5.65 .. 167 00 192.50 218. 243 ()() 268.50 29400 319 00 344 50 8~ 8 6.00 7.00 8.00 
!87.00 214 50 242, 269.50 297 00 324.50 352.00 379.50 3' !OJ.<l 10 7.65 8.65 9.65 
208 00 237.50 267. 297.00 326 50 356.00 385 50 415 50 a> 12 9.00 10.00 11.00 
Discount. are.. lower (Ne t prices hiaher) to ri'aht of heavy line. 1~ 3' m~ 14 10.40 11.40 12.40 
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Sttcl Split Pulleys ere atrona and efficient. 
Proper balance permits or operation at peri-
pheral speeds up to 6000 feet per minute in 
general service, usinv. leather belts of standard 
double belt specifiCations or rubt)er tranamis-
aio=:"~ be~ts. G rQ,ve3 face p".Jlle.ys with angular 
crowns operate with minimum slippage. 
Design WJed: aizes 7' to 16 • 
diameter. all faces; al!so sizes 16 • 
to '24 • diamete-r, narrow faces only. 
Desi~o used: 16' to 24 • diam-
eter, w1dt faces only; also use<! for 
25' to 42 ' diameter, wide, faces 
having two or more rows of arms. 
Pulleys over 42' diameter have' 
Where the duty ia extreme and 
too severe for standard pulleys, 
special hc@YY duty pulleys rnay be 
supplied. These pulleys are made 
with extra heavy arms or disc 
c:ente.ra. depending on size and 
conditiooa 
From the standpoint of in.stalletion a.nLI 
maintenance, Steel Split Pulleys have many 
advontagu. Exc~pt foT the most aevere 
service, it is unnec:es.tary to key these pulley~ 
upon the ahofu. Steel Clomp Hubs with· 
out keyS- or set screws, hold these pu11eys 
firmly against belt tensions double thAt con· 
aidered as the maximum permis&ible under 
normal operntina conditiont. Atl sizes are 
"split'', permittinG, of inato.llation or removal 
without ditturbing the shaft. Removable and 
interchangeable split buohinas adapt •tandard 
pulleys for all normal thaft diameters ao that 
where pulley size• con be st:anderdiz.cd. n. 
satisfactory maintenance rese-rve is provided 
by o minimum number of puUeys with a range 























































Belt Width, [nches 
2 3 4 .s 6 8 
$4.5n $ 4 .80 $ 5 04 $ 5 36 s 6 00 .. 
4.68 4 92 5 16 5 44 6 10 . . . 
480 5 .04 5 28 5 50 6 20 .. 
5 .04 5 28 5 50 5 74 650 $ 9 .00 
6 30 6 .60 6 90 7. 50 8 10 9.20 
6 44 6 76 7 20 7 80 8.·10 9 .60 
6.60 6 .90 7 50 810 8 70 990 
6 .76 7 .20 780 8 40 9.00 10 20 
690 7 50 8 . 10 8 .70 9.30 10 50 
7 30 7 .80 8.40 9 .00 960 10 80 
7.80 8.40 9 .26 9.60 10.66 11 56 
8.10 8 .70 9.60 10.40 11 .24 12 86 
8.40 9 .00 10.40 11 .30 12.30 14. 10 
8.70 9.30 10 .90 1160 13.10 15 30 
9.00 9.90 11.50 12 .20 13 80 16 50 
... .. 10.50 12.00 13 .00 14.56 17 56 
...... 11.10 12.76 14.00 15.30 18.60 
..... 11.60 13 50 15 00 16 .50 20 26 
..... 12 00 15-00 16.20 18.00 21.46 
.. 12.50 16.00 17 80 19.20 22.50 
... . 13 .00 17 10 19 00 20.56 24 .00 
....... 14 00 17.40 19.80 21.16 25.20 
....... 15 00 17 .80 20 00 21 90 26 40 
....... .... .. 
18 40 20 50 22 .90 27 .60 
... ... .... .. 
19 10 21.00 23.90 28 80 
... .... 
-· 
... 21.60 23.40 25.80 30.90 
. ······ 
...... 24 00 25 80 28 20 34.50 
.... .. . . .... . 
26.40 28.20 30 .90 38 70 
. ... ... .... .. 28.80 31.50 34.50 43 50 
....... . .. ... 31.80 35.70 39.00 48 00 
....... . . .. . 39.00 41.30 43 50 52.80 
42 00 45.50 48.00 57 .00 
....... ...... 
....... . .. . .. 
46.50 49.70 52.50 64 50 
... . . .. . .. .. . ... .. ' 
. .... .. 58.50 71 24 
.... . ..... . ... .. 
... . . . 66.00 78.00 
73.50 8400 
10 12 
. .. . . .... 
. . . ...... 
. .. . . . ' 
$10 20 
$i1 :8o 10..10 
10.80 12 .20 
11 20 12 .50 
11 50 12.70 
1180 12 90 
12 00 13 .80 
12 90 15 30 
14 40 16 80 
16 06 18 00 
17 60 19 50 
18 90 21 00 
20 10 22 50 
21 30 24 00 
22 50 25 80 
24 00 28 50 
25 96 31 20 
28 20 33.60 
29 50 36 00 
31.36 38.10 
32.80 40.40 






62 10 74.30 
67 50 80.30 
75 00 87.00 
82.50 94.50 
9000 100.50 






























































From the standpoint of operation, Ste('l 
Split Pulleys have the advantage of light 
...,cia,ht. and rrecdom from .. wind drag ... 
The nerrow pulley a.rma cuL the: ak rather 
than displace it, an important c.on.side.ration 
particularly on high speed service and where 
a large number of pulleys arc used. A11 paru 
are mode in dies and ey-mrnetr-ic;ally arranged • 
p.:oviding interchangeability and basic bal-
ance. Sit¢8 '24 • diameter and lara.er are regu· 
larly balanced as a distinct operation of manu· 
facture and smaller sizes are balanced when 
conditions of service so require. Proper bp\4 
snc.e is easentie.l for high apeed operation. 
Steel Split Pulleys ace available in si~es 
and eypet Cor all usual applications. 
Directions for Ordering 
Spe~ify diameter, Belt Width, bore or 
shaft .size and whether Crown Face or 
Straight Face Pulleya are wanted. Crown 
Face Pulleys are coruidered standard and 
will be supplied unless Straight Face Pulley• 
ore specified. If tight and l001e pulleys are 
wanted or if special construction is desired • 
orders must ao indicate . 
Crown Face Pulleys should be uacd for 
non·shifting and tight·and~looac pulley appli· 
cations. Uee Str&i&ht Face Pulleys for ehift-
ng belts. i 
76 20 When ordering bu-1hing:e, specify ouuid~ diame:tcr, inside diameter Qnd length . 
Pulleys can be provided with tight bushinas 
to fit any shaft si~c smollet than the insidr 











There is no cxtr& charge ror one tight bush· 
ng in each pulley hub, when the shaft 
diameter so requires. Bushings for loc»e 
pulleys and •ddition.al tia:ht buahings are 
oric.ed oa extras . 
....... . .. . .. 
... .. . . . . . .. ' 
For Key Seating o! Steel Split Pulleys: Prices on application. 
Bores and Hub Lengths 
Bushings for 
Steel Split Pulleys 
One complete set of bushings furnished. 
with each oulle without chare:e 
C;. Mn. 
Bell Hub Bore at Pulley ,Belt Hub 
Width Length Reg. Di;am. Wid-th Length 
Price 
8 to 9 2 :l~ 
2 tO 4 ~~ )}~ H to 9 3 tu 10 4% 5 1% S tO 9 12 tu t6 tlOH 
6 l 5~4 r• 10 (0 16 2 :l'i 2 t o 5 ~~ I () to 16 :J tn6 4), 6 2 10 to 16 lllu 12 5~1 
2 to 4 2}~ 2 l()w 16 14 ln 18 t ll ~. 
5 ton 3'oS ~ 17 to 23 3 to 6 4loS 
II t7 ;!. 17 to 23 8\012 SH 
10 ts 2 17to 23 H ~u lS tll~ 
Z LO I) 3~ 2ho 24 ~i to 5 ·lli 
II p~~ ~~ 24 6 to 12 5~ 10 24 14 ~0 18 lll 
12 lgl~ 2)16 24 20 13~ ~loti z; .. 25 to 28 4 to8 5)1, 
ll 00 l<l 17~· 2' ' 25 to 28 10 to Hi t)l~ 
12 t lO ' 2J' 25 to 28 18 to 2() tl7 
l:>Max. 
Bore at Pulley ~elt Hub 
Reg. Diam. idth jLength 
Price 
z•·· 30 4 to8 51-; 2~ 30 10 to!\· ti' ~ 2~ 30 18 t•> 26 tl7 
2'' 30 21\ 119 :p~ so :m 27h 
:t~ 32to 36 4 to I) s~"'~ 
:L Uto 3G 8 \ (1 !~· ti'<.~ 
3~ 32to 36 18t<>2 tl7 :~.' 32 tO 36 28 tl9 
~l- 32 to 34 3~ t~ t\· t27)o:( 38 to 42 6'o 3~ 38 to 4 2 18 tu2( ll7 
il~ ~~ ~~ :~ 211 19 :10 w;lr t2~ti 
31' Hto 48 
4 ;.O 44 to 48 H tu !~· 8
12 



















OutJI<!e Lroametcr, l:engtll, Pr>cc, 
Inches Incbes Eaeh 
J ]16 2)o:( $0 30 
1% ~ -~ 
1% 3H .30 
2]16 3;i . 75 2~ 4% ,75 
3]16 4;i 75 
3]16 5% 7S' 
4 ]16 GH l 35 
4]16 Sltl I 35 
6 10~ 4 00 8~ !Oj.S 6 00 
Large Bores 
Pulleys 12 • to 60' diameter can be 
supplied with bores larger than 
indicated above. 
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Cast Iron Power Transmission Pulleys 
Small Dores 
When pulleys are required 
with bores so small as to 
neceBBitate speclaJ machine 
fixtures. or Involve extra 
labor, an additlonal charge 
will be made. 
Odd Bores 
For pulleys with bores 
Involving fractions less than 
ilr inch, or metric sizes, or 
bored to gauges furnished, 
an extra charge will be 
made. 
Solid 
MtuMnr Moltfrd Pullev 
Ordering 
In ordering cast iron pulleys, 
give the following' information: 
Double be It, tr i pie belt. 
etc. 
Solid or split construction. 
Crown or stmighL face. 
Set I!Crow!l only, or key-
seated and 11e t >!crews. 
Special cond ition1:1 of service. 
Special hull do tails if any, 
and location of hub. 
Split 
Machi"' Moldrd Pullt•l) 
General 
Iron pulleys are made in diametel's and face widths to meet any commercial 
requirements. They may have solid rim and hub, solid rinl and split hub, or 
split rim and bub. 
The split construction facilitates handling, and permits the placing on shaft 
or removal without disturbing shaft or bearings. Split pulleys used at rim speeda 
over 4500 teet per minute are usually made with split arm at joints in the rim. 
Both solid and split Iron pulleys for ordinary double belt service are machine 
molded up to 60" diameter and 22" race. Larger sizes or unusual design are 
maohlne swept and cored, or made from patterns. 
Pulleys 72" diameter and under are regularly made wlth tour, five or six 
arms, depending on pattern equipment. Larger diameters have eight or ten arms. 
Web centre can be made ai an extra price. 
SOLID IRON PULLEYS-Single Arm 
Max. Bore l>ACE WIDTH, INCHF,S 
Oi.tmrter- Regul"-r 
Pricx 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-10 11 12 
I To S 1 r., $6.00 $6.70 $7.40 $8.10 $8.90 $9.80 $10.80 $13.00 ... 6 2,:• 6.70 6. 70 7.40 8.10 8.90 9.80 10.80 13.00 .... 7 7.00 7.00 7. 70 8.60 9,50 10.50 11.70 14. 10 ~ .. 7.40 7.40 8.20 9.10 10.10 11.20 12.70 16.20 si8.2o 
u .. 7.70 7. 70 8.80 9. 70 10.80 12.10 13.70 16.50 19.60 
10 2•.~ ... S,10 8.10 9.20 10.30 11.60 13.00 14.70 17.70 21.10 
II 8.50 8.50 9. 70 11.00 12.20 u.oo 16.90 19. 10 22.60 
12 .. 9.20 9.20 10.40 11.80 13.20 15.00 n.oo 20.40 24.20 
IJ .. 9.70 9.70 11.00 12.50 14.20 16.00 18.20 21.80 25.70 
II .. 10.30 10.30 11.70 13.40 15.10 17.20 19,40 23.30 27.40 
1$ .. 10.90 10.90 12•50 14.20 16.20 18.30 20.70 24.70 29.00 
16 " 11.80 11.60 13.30 15.20 17.20 19,50 22.00 26.20 30.70 
11 .. t'~~ 12,40 12. 40 14.20 16.20 18.30 20.70 23 .30 27.80 32.40 
·~ 13.20 13.20 15.10 17.20 19.50 22.00 24.70 29.40 34.20 
'" 
.. 14,00 14. 00 16.00 18.20 20.60 23.20 26.00 31.00 36.00 
10 .. 14.80 14.80 17.00 19.30 21.80 24. 50 27.40 32. 60 37.80 
11·22 .. 16.60 16.50 19. 00 21.50 24.20 27.30 30.30 36.00 41.60 
lJ-24 .. 18.50 18. 50 21.10 23.70 26,80 30.00 33.30 39.40 45.80 
!S·lt -l·.~ 20. 50 20.50 23.30 26.20 29.40 32.90 36.40 43.00 50.00 11-l 22.70 22.70 25.60 28.80 32.20 35.90 39.70 46. 90 54.40 
1?-.10 .. 25.20 25.20 28.30 31.70 35.20 39.10 43.30 51.00 69.00 
11-Jl .. 27.50 27.60 31.00 34.60 38.40 42.50 46.90 65.20 64.10 
.Jl.J1 .. 30.30 30.30 33.90 37.70 41,90 46.20 50.90 59.SO 69.50 IS~Ifi .. 33.30 33.30 36.90 41.20 45.50 60.10 56.00 64.60 75.10 
J7 .. 1~ .. 36.10 36. 10 40.20 44.70 49.30 54.30 69.60 69.90 80.80 
,10 .. 10 .. 39.20 39.20 43.50 48.20 53.20 58,60 64.40 75.40 88.90 
H ·42 .. 42.50 4?.50 47.00 62.30 57.60 83.30 69.40 81.20 93.60 
·1.1-44 .. 45.80 45.~0 50.80 66.30 61.80 68,00 74.60 S7.30 100.60 
45·44 .. 49.10 49.10 65.70 60.70 66 .40 73,00 80.00 93.80 108. 00 
·17·48 .. 52 . 40 52.40 68.50 64.80 T1.20 78.40 85.60 100.40 116.50 
SPLIT IRON PULLEYS-Single Arm 
\fax. Bot~ 1'.\CF. WIOTR. I~CIIEb 
Oa-.mettr ReauiQr 
Price 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-10 11 12 
J To 5 .... $10.70 $11.30 $12.40 $13.20 $14.60 $15.80 $18.40 .. G l.~ ... 10.70 11.30 12.40 13.20 14.60 15.60 18.40 .. 7 10.90 11.50 12.90 13.70 16.30 16.50 19.70 8 .. 11.50 12.10 13.60 14.60 16.40 18.00 21 .20 $25:10 Q .. 11.90 12.70 14.20 15.20 17.20 18. 90 22.60 26.70 1() 21lK 12.10 13.20 15.00 16,40 18.60 20.40 24.30 28.60 
II .. 12.60 13.50 15.70 17.20 19.80 21.60 25.80 30.30 ll 13.40 14.70 16.80 18.20 21.00 23.20 27.80 32.50 
IJ 14. 00 15.10 17.80 19.20 22.00 24.40 29.00 33.90 
H .. 14.60 16.10 18.80 20.50 23.70 26.00 31.00 36.40 15 .. 15.40 16. 90 19.60 21.60 24.90 27.40 32.50 38.00 
·~ .. 16.40 IS.10 21.20 23.20 26.50 29.40 34.80 40.80 17 \~ ... 17. 20 19.00 22.10 24. 20 28.00 30.60 36.60 42.30 IM 1S.40 20.20 23.60 26. 00 29. 70 32. 60 38.70 45.00 Ill .. 18.90 Z1.10 24.80 27.00 30.80 33.60 40. 00 46.30 10 .. 20, 40 22.60 26.20 28.60 33 . 00 35.60 42.50 49.00 
ll·22 .. 22.70 25.10 28.90 31.80 36.30 39.90 46 . 50 53.50 21 24 .. 25.00 27.40 31.60 34.80 39.60 •a.oo so. so 58.60 ~~ l(, 
4 .~'· 21.40 30.00 36.80 37.90 43.00 46,fSO 54.50 63.60 !7-lM 30.20 32.80 37.90 41.20 46.60 60 .50 69.50 68.50 
~ '~.l:t .. 33.20 36.00 40.20 44.70 50.50 55. 00 64 . 00 71.00 
ll·ll .. 36.40 39.40 45.00 49.00 ss.oo 69.00 69.50 80.00 II.H .. 3S.50 44.00 '7.50 53.50 58.00 83.50 74.50 SS.50 ·~·!(· .. 46.30 63.50 51.50 6 4.00 69.00 80.00 93.00 17-JH .. 50.70 67.60 62.00 70.00 74.60 85.50 100.00 t•qO .. ss.oo 63.20 67. 00 74.60 80.00 93.60 108.00 
~l·4l .. 59.20 67. 00 12.00 80.00 86. 00 100.50 116.00 U.H " 64.00 72.00 17.50 86.00 92.60 108. 00 123.60 
15·46 .. 69.00 77.40 80.70 92.00 99.00 116.00 133.00 1 7-4~ .. 73.20 82.50 89.00 98.00 106.00 125.50 142.00 
I'I· SO 4H" 95.50 105.00 114.50 134. 50 162.00 
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EXTRA CHARGES-Cast Iron Pulleys-SINGLE ARM 
S&tta CbU8M will ~ made for opedal featUre~ In aeeonlanct with th< followinc oohedule. Extra cbaTict lnvolvlnc P""':ntqe additiont apply to th< 11 .. prlcta of Sin~le Arm aolld or oplll pulleyo u reaulred. Where more than o.., opcdall .. tureinvolvltlll pereento&t additions It wanted, nc:h .. tra pereentoa< It ba"'d upon the liot price of 
the otandard pulley. 
' 
I I 
Large Bore Extru Ti~ht and !.oose Pulleya 
ArrN Off~~<t-Hubo Olbet I~Extru 




[)tamettt Bore at Pullen with bore• lara<r th•n ohown In 
In Reaular ~ullcy lot aa "Maximum Bore At R<eular 
Inches Price rice," take the lollowlnJ rxtru. 
J- $ ,.,. 10~ lor each 3ddltlonal ~·or pari thereof 6-. 2 .,. 10 lor each addldonal • or part tbcrwl 
l()-16 2u,. 10~ ror each additional • or pan thrreol 
)7-24 .1"• 10 for each additional )t • or port thtf<OI 
2~ 4 .,. 10 0 for e><:h additional I' or pnrtthercol 
49-<50 ..... ~% }~~ = :~~~~~:1 :: :~ ::r: := 61··12 5'"' 
Diameter E:s:rraa-
(o) l'rac<lonal J)lameten-Us• atondard llat o1UJ 50'< 









Face Width P.ztroo-(a) Fn.c:tlonal Face-Pullcya whb (~J.CH 1&*lfird in Cractlons llf • . ' or ntmt 
tal<e lift or next wider '""" •hown. 
(b) £&act Face-Pulleyo with focea so<"Cified "Ex-act" tote.• ll•t ~lu• 20':', 
Thb ·•Exact Faee·· •Ill ha,·c tolera~ 0 1 plus or rninus .oto•. 
(c) No E.nra !or fractional facet of I~ than l~ • unlns aPKific:d .. Enct .. 
Rl"' Thlckntu EJtr"a-(a) Pulley' lloted are d.,lsned to normal double h<ll rrvlee ol 65 poundo ciTectl •·• 
ttnslon per I ncb width of filet". 
(b) U£:ttn Heavy .. pullt)'5 will be buih ror 1l0 pound.J dfectl.vr: tension per- iru::h 
width of (ace and cake rc-guhu Hst p!ua 2.sr~. Horte:power. •peed and .crvice 
condhlont 1hould ahwav• be ah•cn wh('n ordcrinx. F.'lt1'D ll~aYY Pullt-YI· 
(o) lllllb Crown Pulleyo apec:ifio:d with ctown Iff"'" thvn '• • roer fc>Ot til.k< 
hrt phu 2.src. 
Bore £-xtTu~ 
(I) Larae BorG See tablo at lOP or J>O&<· 
(b) Standard bor e tolera"""• urc •twwn on p:ogr 2. 
fr.l Spedal boree not CXJvtrcd by ···~ or "h''. Price on Jppllrn\ion. 
Hub EI:CTu-
(11) Hube. lonaer than etandtud-S:c C"l:tro \n Ulblt' t.bove. 
(II, Olloot Uubl o r Armo ·Ste <Xtra In cable ollove. 
(cl Wl'lh~d~~:~•l!t:'.;l~ :u: ::.~r~li~lt hubl. To tolld 1111 odd one 
(d).;:rr.i"lfat~d:r";!'~!Yr~h~l~~tlf.~~~:~.::'.dn ~ltd ~~·.:ntol7:t aid• only. Tn 
(e) Speclol llubo ·Not covered by ~~·c. p,;.,., on •~>Plication. 
K.e.yeeat•·Addltton.al-
(a) One 1\rtlia:ht kty~t whh two set tereWJ.-Or one r;apeor ktyK:ll whhuut Jet tcrt-w:a 
Ia Included In ruular price oi pulley. 
(b) &tin Key•oato s,.. tobl< l><low. &xtnl k<Y""•" (lln be ploc:ed 11 •ny Ufilif 
in talld huh; ur t.W from reaular k<:Ytc"'- In pu1lt)'• v.•lth IIIP1h hubt. 
Pullty Fa"" 
Upto6' Paec 
Each Extra 4 • 
(Price includ .. l..:ina hub endo.l 
Wldthollact Wldth oll~ct Slnale Double 
~ T..a 10..12 3~ S-6 7-1 10- 12 14& up 
$3.60 $1.20 S\.80 $2.40 $3.00 $3.60 $4.00 $$.00 
4 .00 6.00 \.30 2.00 3.00 4.00 6 . 00 6.00 
1.60 
4, 70 6.80 16.00 \.68 2.36 3.<40 8.00 10.00 6,00 
•. oo 
6.80 13.70 \8.00 1.16 2.110 8.86 9.00 11.00 
8.00 12.00 
11.00 16.00 28.00 3.36 6.60 7.60 \4.00 18.00 12.00 
11.00 
15.00 18 . 80 31.00 4. TO 7.60 t.-40 \1.60 2\.00 20.00 
30.00 
9.50 11.60 22. 00 25.00 30.00 46.00 
li1ab Speed EsU\\-(al Pull~Yf are rrtularh• balaac::rd for:. rim t'lee'd of 4000 F«l per minute. \\'hen ~~'~:rr.:v ·~~~n1v:~,c:..~~~~,~~of'~~~~~\~r~c:;,tr-3:. Al•nccd whh parti• 
\h) For <Xtr<mely hlyh apo<dt a 11atlc bola- io nat ouftldent and pulleyo ollould 
be aiven a. dynamic or runnln1 ba1a.nce. Pri~ on appllc:alion. 
Web Center Extt'N-
(al Solid pullrf• with ""b cent« up to H' dlam<t<r Lltt plut 50%. 
(b) Split pulleyo with web ctntn up to 24' dl~t<r-Liot olut 100'7.. 
(c) Web C<nt<r Pulley& lar_.,r than 24' dlometer. Prier on appllcotlon 
Mo!:r:.u,~:~r~~nl~d i! ,':,'j~g~: !b~~~~be2~~0Jue liM of pulley, add any 
1'111>" Cone Pulloyo. SlnQie o• Tdultlplo Arm-U~ llol ol otendard pulley buOcl 
on the ltr..,ol diamctrr. Add 50% for oone l..alure and nuu for larJ< bon: II 
Involved. No Ot-her extra appUc:a.ble. 
Spedala- Step """" pulleya, double aown J)U)Ieya, By wheell and o<h<r o!)<CifiCilllona 
no\ covt~ by estral mentioned in th1• book-prier. on appUcarion. 
TIAht ond LooM Pulloy E&lT'ao-
(ol Style "A" UJIII •nd loooe pulley• will be lurntthed unl<•" othe.....,IO< opcd~l'd 
the utra &hown In tllble above •hould l)( .J.ddf<l c.o Lhc Bat ol two rtaul.u pul· 
ley•. Both pulley• wiU be oi tht t:\ID.f diamettt 3.nd hav~ a-own raec. l...ootr 
pultey ~II ~ tapped for fitting:. 
(b) Style "8" ti1hl and !000< puller• will have tbe '"""" pulley oomewhot amaller 
lhtln the dtht atulley and wHI lmvt a ~ .. ·t1 ftana<' t~ matdt thtt daht puUty 
dlamtttr. Prl .. lo obt•loed by •ddlnc to th• 1111 ot two r-.aulor oulleya th• 
Type "A" Loooe pull<y •"""'' pluollot of • "Sinalr FlanK<"· ·Sec- tGble abo,·• 









r.ol Oullld< oe lnrolde Fl•rtJ<• 
Oa I "'" a B ,....,.dk,..m, u :::. f' 'ij 
l iNGlE OUT$10£ OOUILE OUT11D£ CEMTU SIMGL£ 111110£ OOUIU IIISID£ 
Spill Ar m ~tru 
(A1 PuiJeya •PHt thruuch tht- arm Ulkt aplit IIAt phil JOe;{ 
Rubber LaUfn~-Prlcr 1111 on peaeo 4 and S. 
Pttdntt PuliC!Y• on Shufl-Pri« 1iJt below. 
EXTRA CHARGEs-Cast Iron Pulleys-MULTIPLE ARM 
Ohan\Ottf" Jo!ltr~l' 
(It\ f:r1M:llOMI Ola.metf'n l'.iC •ton-dard l, .. i., ,tlua so•. 
(bl Eua Olometen - -UK t:(nndatd U't v1u• SO', (Di3mC:ter m~.-tcut~ a.t et-nter of f3.«.\ 
F~ce W ldcb Es trsu -(~I FractionAl F':M:t' .. Pullt)'t whh fn.ttt ,prcHlrtl in ir:.ctlun• •'1 1 , .. t'r more", uk<" 
Utl of nut widt'r bet tlu)wn. 
Rim Thlcltn <ta E&tU• (o.l "EXTRA H EAVY'" PulleY• can he 1urnl;;he(J v.l1con thr rhrcnH' "th ltr•d~n 
ptr im:h width of fa«" i« art'at<"r chan \20 pOund& ami '\lll take r~ular hlil 
Diu• 2Sr/(t. , Uo~powf'r. rprf'd. ~nd tl«"r\'icto condhlnn" 1hould •l"'-'ft):l hC" aj\'C"n whf'n ''rdrr· 
Ina "EX~ IIP.AV'V" P u ii•Y•· 
lb) J.Ua b Crp~'1l ·pulle-y• t~itird ""hh cruwn 11tilU't tlhln 1•• t't1 foe•' IDkt' 
h1t -plus 25'1. 
Rim Flanae Extra• • (a' \)ot ~dt or I nfldc- Ft:m~tll Ext r.. sh~\\ n in ta.blC' at rlt:h\ of ~""· 
rL I w 11 n =='k= u " r=rr ==!ql'iJ 
11!1Gll ODUIDE DOUill OUliiDE ClMTU IIMOU IMIII£ OODi l l IMIIDI 
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Split Loose Bushings 
For Tirbt and Loo•e PuJJeya 
Ea.~ily placed upon the shaft, "';tb a 
aplit pulll!y. Not necessary to take down 
the shaft or to disturb any of the other 
equipment. Cast in one piece, bored and 
turned and then split by fracture. Un-
even ragged edges bring the two halves 
together to a smooth, accurate fit. Held 
securely by 




lubricati 1g oil. 
Circular a n d 
lengthwise grooves distribute it evenly in the bearing, 
returning it to the oil chamber when the pulley is not 
in motion. Oil chamber is filled through a convenient 
spring oiler. 
0. D. llore, l.cth. 0.0. Ba<a, Lcth. 
101. ~:ath I ••· lno. I no. Eac:h [ .. b.. lu. 
21 i~ 3.45 1 1U H~ B~lc & a~ 4.95 1~ -2U 5~ 
21-fo 3.85 1 1%' 51~ 3% & s~ s.so 1~ -2%' 6~ 
2~(, 4.30 1-lU 6 1!! BHo & 3~ 6.so 1~ -2U 7~ 
2~ 4.75 llU 7}1: 3ho&8~ 8.30 1~6 -2~ 9~ 
2U(6 3.85 1 2•(6 41!1 31,16 & BJ;<l 9.50 1~ -2U 10~ 
21~to 4.50 l ,2•(o 6 12 87(o&3t~ t0.70 1~-2U 12~ 
2"1s 5.00 1 ,2111 6!!! 4'!{6 8.00 1'~{r3'!16 6~ 
21!-(G 5.50 1 2•.. 7!~ 4!{& 9.00 1'~!16 7~ 
2U(s 6.50 1 ·2~11 9 H 4!{6 10.90 1•h6-3U6 9 ~ 
z•M 1.oo 1 2•1• 10~ 4~u 12.20 ~·~<rs~ 10~ 
215-ft 8.00 1 2'1. 12H 4~ 14.50 11~3U. 12~ 
s~s·, 4.Jo 1 • ·2Ji 4.li 
Rockwood Paper Pulleys 
Rockwood Paper Pulleys over-
come in a large degree the annoy-
ance and los.s caused by slipping 
belts. The lighter tension on the 
belt permit~~ lighter sh!rlting, hang-
ers, etc., reduces consumption of 
oil and loss from hot bearings. 
Tighteners are not necessary. 
Rockwood Paper Pulleys may be run at high .rates 
of speed with safety, because there IU'e no shrinkage 
strains as in cast Iron pulleys nor numerous pieces as 
in wood pulleys. Rockwood Paper Pulleys are lighter 
thnn cast Iron pulluys for a given service, less freight 
-easier to put on. 
Every pulley Is tur ned inside and out--perfectly 
balanced-and all workmanship is accurate. Pulleys 
nrc guaranteed to fit shafts of the exact dimensions 
tor which thoy are intended without reaming or filling. 
Rockwood Paper Pulleys can be used wherever it is 
practical to \lee a belt. When pulleys are to be used 
out of doors or In particularly damp surroundings they 
will be supplied specially waterproofed. 
ToOrder ~ 
For pulleys made-
to-order apecify dim- E . 8 0 
enaiona indicated by · 
letters, if these are · 
euential. · · 
Rockwood construction permits unusual 1lexibility-
any pulley to customers' apecifications ;~p to 72 inches 
diameter. No extra charges for unusual specifications, 
auch as fractional dimenaiona, hubs out of center, 
d<>uble crowne, etc. 
Pta Ill. 
1~ 
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Rockwood Paper Pulleys 
Will Ill practlealiJ an)' make of drivin& 01 drlv•n mn ·him•. OtertOmet in a ~ det..-
tbo anno)'an<e and lou eauoed by oll~pU., 
bolla. The 11i<h14'r \enolon on· t.b-. belt _, 
ll~ht.or obafUng, han10e ... etc. Tia:bunen an 
not tlotG8&t'J. 
!lot" lllaoottt Total r- lkr.! 
latlotl lndl<s ID<be$ lndlos 
'ia to 3• 8 8~ 1'l8 to2•~ 
1!: to •6 8 9~ H!. to2% 
1h to '!it 8 11 1% to2~ 
'ia to •s 8 12 1 ~ to 2'i 
'ia to '!fl 9 3 ~ :~ to lll 
Y.l to '!8 9 4 J;, * to 2 
~~tollk 9 5'1.t 1 to2~ 
%to 1~ 9 6~ Jlk to2&s 
%tol~ 9 7~ l'lato2'" 
'h to 1 9 8~ 1% to 2% 
lh to I 1k 9 9%. llh to2* 
'htol~ 9 11 l%to2it 
% to 1 ~ 9 12 1% to a 
~ to I~ 9 13 1% to 3\t 
'htol 10 3',!. 1 to1~ 
•f..tol% 10 4'h 1 to2\t 
% to l% 10 5 'ia Hf! to 2% 
%to l % 10 6% 178to2% 
% Lo 1% 10 7% 1% to2% 
'hto l 10 8%. 1%to2%. 
1htol~ 10 9%. 1'hto2~i 
1){, to 11/.l 10 11 1% to 3 
%lot% 10 12 1%to3\t 
% to 1 '!fl 10 13 1% to 3% 
1 to2 11 Slit 1 to1% 
% to 1% 11 41h 1 to 2lt 
,_lollf.l 11 5 1h Bf<to2~ 
~ to 1"• 11 6%. 1"' to 2 1~ 
!»tot•{, 11 7%. 1%to2~ 
1 to 2 11 8%. 1 * to 2%. 
'iatol~ 11 9~ H!.to2'' 
%tol% 11 11 1%to3 
~Hol% 11 12 1%.to3~ 
% to li-8 11 13 1% to 3 ~ 
1 to2 12 3'ia 1 tol~ 
1 ~ to 2 '>rl 12 4 Y.. 1 to l'!i 
%to 1 ~i 12 5¥.! l'k to2~ 
%tol% 12 6~ 1l,.Oto2'!i 
~4 to Hi 12 7%. 1% to2~ 
% tol% 12 8~ 1% to2ii 
1 to 2 12 9 ~ 1 Y.. to 3 
1 'At to 2 1,{. 12 11 1% to 3\t 
1% to 2%1 12 12 1%. to 3% 
% to 114 12 13 1% to 3% 
1){, to 11)8 18 3% 1 to 1% 
%. to 1% 18 4% 1 'AI to 1% 
%to2 13 5% 1'4.to2~ 
1 to2'>a 13 6% 1%to2% 
1"'to214 13 7%. 1%to2%. 
1%to2% 13 8% 1%to2% 
1 Y.i to 2 'h 18 9% 1% to ~ 
% to 1 %. 18 11 1% to 3 ?8 
% to 1 % 13 12 1% to 3% 
1 to21A! 13 13 1%to3% 
ll,ito214 14 3% 1 tol% 
l~to2% 14 4% Hsto1% 
1"to2'AI 14 5'h 1~to2% 
ll,ito21)8 14 6% 1%to2%. 
1% to 2~ 14 7% 1'h to 2~5 
~tol% 14 8% 1 Y.!to3 
%to1~ 14 9% 1%to3':S 
1 to 21A! 14 11 1~ to 314 
1~ to2~ 14 12 118 to3~ 
1 ,_,. to 2" 14 13 2 to 3 ~ 
Up IO Z in., available ill cadi n in. Al>ovc Z ill., iD 
& li• in. boru available. 
OIJnt and Standard Keya 
• 
When ~pecifying pulleys advise size .. 
of keyway in shaft. U ordered, we 
can supply either standard or offset 
keya as shown and at very slight additional expense. 
Prich on Application 
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General Summary of Link-Belt Chain 
In order to acquaint the reader In a general way with 
the different classes of chain, we have prepared the fol-
lowing summary which briefly describes the construction 
and application or the varl.ous standard chains. 
Ewart Detnchablc Link-Belt 
Ewart Detachable Link-
Belt is the standard for 
the transmission of 1101Ver 
where the strains are not 
.... too g reat, and the speeds 
not too high; also for 
cotn•eyors and f'levators of moderate capacities and 
lengths. 
"-'00'' <'las~ Pintle Chain 
400 Class Pinlle Chain 
,,·as designed lo operate 
on s:une sprocl<et wheels 
as Ewart Link-Belt, and 
furnish g r e a t e r 
stl'ength; or protect the Jo~nl rt·om gritty materials. where lh<' o~Jen l'ook would 
be objectionable. Furnished either ril•eted or detachable. 
"H" ('11\SS Saw ~till Pintle Chain 
H Class Saw Mill 
l'lnlle Cl1ain Ia or simi-
lar joint construction to 
"400" Class Chain. b11t 
provided with ample 
wearing 11hoes for pro-
tection against the ef-
fects of dragging or sliding in troughs. or 011 floors and 
runwayr, in con ,·eyors and transfers. 
" J-1'' ('ln.'ls ne.l'use ('llllln 
- - -
H Class Refuse Chain 
Is similar to "H'' Class 
Pimle Chain, but broad-
e t·. ror conveyin!; gen· 
era! n1l! l refuse In quan-
tity, slabs. saw-dust, etc. 
Pt·ont or barrel is shap-
ed to act as puahet'. 
Tt'lln::;fer Clwin Transfer Chain Lin ks 
assembled with Safe-T-
Rend Rivets; adapted 
to slide In •·unways and 
carry lumber, lioxes, 
bar Iron. etc., on top of parallel strands of chain. Made 
In "noor Top" conslt·uctlon, ot· with flat tops. broad 
ot• narrow. 
"(''' (.'lass "( 'ombination" ( 'hnin 
1.-1~1·~' A combination of al-tPrnate cast block llnl<s l Malleable 1 ron, PROJ\1-AL, ot· Cast Steel ) , and outside bar steel side bars, connected by steel pin~ or rivets. A I so made 1 n "Log-Lusger'' design. 
11700" ( ' lass ('haln 
700 Class Chaln is 
"11111•~~---11111~ .. --•• simila r to "400" Class 11•••••••••••"• l'lntle CIH\in, but of ,. heavier design and 
longer p1tcb. Assem· 
bled with Safe·T-Head Pins. A strong ser·viceable cllain 
tor heavy elevator, colleyor and power transmission 
work. 
ly. A substantial and durable 
''Mil" OlliS!< Holler ('hnln 
MR Class R o l l e r 
Chain has rollers lu1'11-
lng on barrels formed 
by abutting Instead or 
telescoptng end bar projections from side bars. Used 
for power transmissions, and elevator and conveyor 
I nata ll a lions. 
l<·c ( 'hnln 
("SS'' Class). Low 0 • 8 • priced, s i m pIe and ~t rtlng chain for eleva-
tors a n d conveyors 
handling ice, coal, or packing house products, etc. 
"EC" Class Cllfiin 
- · ·~- -A Jlgllt uteel bushed rolle r chain, strong for its weight, to he used for modE-rately hi~h­apeed d t·ives. i\ll econ-
omical power transmission chain, emclent , accurately 
pitched. 
"SS" ('Ins;. i'itcel Chain 
SS Class 
- ~ . . . 
.. ·- --··~ . ., --:r.· . . . 
. . . 
Englnoorlng SSTCiass 
The shol'l pitches for 
dt·lves: made with offset 
or straight side bars; 
with or without bushing 
or ro\lcrs, to meet con-
ditions r·e<!Ulrlng extra 
strength, ruggedness 
and durability. 
Long p\lch chains for 
enl-(lneerlng work: made 
with plain carbon steels, 
or special alloys, special 
heat treatments, etc., 
tor varied conditions of service. 
Sll\'t'r·llnk Holler Chain 
Silvel'link 11 o II e r 
Chain Is a high ~ratle 
Dushed Roller Chain. 
accurately m ad e or 
special steels. to close 
tolerances and run on 
cut tooth wheels. 
IAnl<-Uult SUent l 'lu\ln 
The most efficient and 
durable mt>dium for the 
Lransmlsslon ot powet· 
at lllgh speeds. Used 
ror driving machines In 
every Industry; a lso in 
very wide use ror front end drives on motor cars. 
Special ('ha1ns 
As w~>ll as the lltandard lines or chains Illustrated 
above and described n1ore fuJiy on the following pages. 
many chains or special design are manuaclured with a 
variety of attachments for many different applications. 
Generally chains can be supplied galvanized or tinned, 
or can be made In COJJJler beal'ing malloablo, copper 
bearing P1·omal, or malleable alloyed wilh copper aod 
some other alloying element, aluminum bronze, phosphor 
bronze, manganese bronze, stainless steel or chromium 
nickel aJioys, for use where they are subjected to the 
corrosive action or acids or the elements. 
TheY are also made in heat resisting alloys !or chains 
operating In high temperatures. 
l't·omttl Cht~ins 
Promal chain is made [rom a l>rocessed cast ferrous 
metal developed br Link-Belt Limited. ln comparison 
wllh malleable Iron It showA exceptional tent:li.le strength, 
a high elastic limit, and a surprlslnt; resistance to wear. 
pimenslons and weights or Promai chains and attach-
ments are the same as for corres'ponding 'Link-Belt 
standard malleable !ron chains. and can be furnished In 
all standard sizes or cast chains and atlachrnents. 
134~J. 
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Ewart Detachable Link-Belt 
Scrap~r No. 2 
Mall~able Iron or PROMAL 
S-1 
PLAIN CHAINS 
I 'ban u11~ Be- Apptull A Appnni-
Link· l'tr Foot 
U.lt :I btl· l..nka Ulum3~ Weighl 
mot~ I A•rrage 
1 
mate 
PRO· Numbtr t!lhle j;\'~~ ~~ PW.!~ :.t .\1.. Iron 
25 $0.17 S0.20 133 700 2.4 
32 .17 .20 1(}1 1100 3.5 
33 .16 .19 86 1190 3.3 
34 .18 .21 86 1300 4 .0 
42 .19 .23 88 1500 5.5 
45 . 18 .22 7-1 1600 5.2 
50 .22 .27 87 1900 7.1 
51 .24 .29 104 1900 7.0 
52 .23 .29 so 2300 8.0 
55 .20 .25 74 2200 7.2 
57 .26 .32 52 2800 8.6 
62 .27 .34 73 3100 10 .6 
67 .30 .38 52 3300 11.5 
75 .33 .4~ 46 4000 13.4 
77 .36 .44 52 3600 14. 5 
78 .4~ .54 46 4900 18. 8 
85 .62 .77 30 7600 24. 7 
88 .GO .62 46 5750 24.0 
95 .68 .84 30 8700 30.0 
103 .73 .92 39 9600 40.0 
108 .80 1.00 25! 9900 36.0 
11·1 .92 1.15 37 11000 53.0 
_gi_ ._1.08 1.35 30 15000 66.0 
AAvcnac Ultunatr Strrnath r,_ PROM AL Cham ,. appt<>lim&tfly 
10~ hoahrr than for 1\Lol!e.ble lroo. 
ATTACHMENTS 
Link-lic-It 
l'rla!prf Wt, l • .nlt·Belt Pri<:Ao P''r Ft. Wt. 
:\umbtr M•ll I'RO Per !';umber :11:ill. PRO- Per 
Iron M.\L 10 Ft. Iron :.tAL IOFL 
25.-\ 1 $0.3~$0.·12 3 .9 62C-l so.so 5().62 18.0 
25 C-1 .39 ·16 4 .5 62 D-5 .74 .89 20.4 
2511-2 .12 .-19 5.3 62 K-1 .54 .64 16.9 
25 K 1 .40 .-15 4.8 62 K-40 .80 1:~ 26.7 32A1 .36 .-12 5.0 67 A-1 .51 15.5 
32K1 . 13 .so 7.9 67 F-2 .65 .78 21.8 
33Kl .37 .-12 b.O 67 K-1 .58 .70 19.0 
33S-l .40 .-17 6.1 75 F-2 .70 .86 26.0 
34 K-1 AI .47 7.4 75 H-1 .70 .84 22.8 
42 A·l .36 .42 7.0 75 K-1 .57 .68 18.5 
42C-I .44 .s:l 10.8 77 A-1 .56 .67 18.9 
42 K-l .42 .49 9.6 77 F-2 .78 .96 31.1 
42 S-1 .43 .51 8.2 77 G-1 .66 .81 25. 5 
45 A-t .35 .41 7.5 77 K-1 .66 .79 21.3 
•15 C·l .37 .4•1 9.4 78 F-2 .84 1.05 36.0 
15 E l .31 .as 7.5 78 K-1 ,66 .81 25.0 
451'·2 .46 .55 9.4 78M-3 1.20 1.42 37.0 
45 K-1 .39 .-16 9.0 78 R-1 .58 .71 21.5 
·IS K-10 .65 .78 15.5 85 K-2 1.02 1.26 37.9 
·15 K .. 15~ I.IG 1.34 22.0 88 A-ll .78 .98 33.0 
-15 K-91 .85 .97 18.0 88 F-2 .9<1 LIS 41A 
·15S-l ..iO .-16 7 .8 88 H-2 1.02 1.28 4-1.0 
52 A-1 . 12 .50 10.·1 88 K-1 .78 .96 33.5 
52 F-2 .59 70 16.0 88M-3 1.5-1 1.80 43.0 
52 K-1 .50 .60 12.7 88 R-1 .68 .84 26.0 55,,., 
.37 .13 9 . 5 95 K-2 1.12 1.38 46.5 
55 C.l .3!1 16 11.5 103 F-2 1.30 1.62 61.0 
55 E-1 .35 ~2 9.8 103 F-8 1.52 1.90 70. t 
55 F-2 .52 .61 13.5 103G 6 1.40 1.76 64.0 
55 K-1 . 12 .50 11.0 103 H-2 l.30 1.62 57.0 
55 K 15l .91 1.10 l5 5 103 K-1 1.12 1.40 52.0 
55 S-1 . 15 52 100 103 K-2 1.16 1.46 55.4 
55 S-5 .15 53 115 108 K-2 1.16 J..a 55.7 
57,,.) .41 19 12.5 114 F-8 1.90 2.36 81.0 
57 F-2 .63 .76 19 .5 114 K -1 1.50 1.88 71.9 
57 K-1 .51 faO 15.0 124 F-8 2.36 2.94 16.6 
62 A 1 ..111 57 15.0 12-1 K-1 1.90 2.42 97 6 
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Cl l'c b· · II ch · ass om 1nat1on a1n 
Malleable Iron or PROMAL 
A combination of alternate cast block 
links (Malleable Iron, PROMAL, or 
Cast Steel), and outside bar steel side 
bars, connected by steel pins or rivets. 
An ideal chain for elevator and con-
veyor service. 



























Pi loch in 
10 Feel 




4 ,000 30 
~.000 30 
~_1)40 30 
6 .000 20 
6 .000 20 
4 .760 ~~ ~.760 
4 .7601 20 
'7.240 
4 760 20 7 2~0 
3 .075 39 
3.075 39 
6 050 20 




t:;Avcra11.~ Width Overtlll 
Ultlmal.c Vct8ch· Width Strco~h able ruvcted 
Mall. ron 
A B 
9,000 1'!.0. 1 1~{6 
17.~ 2h 211' 
11.000 2 ). 2 ·lt 
IS.OOO •I ·~ 4~ 24,000 
·I '·• ·1'·1! 24.000 ·I·;. 4 '.o~ 










5 ~~ ~u 
36,000 sn 4U 
36.000 :l l.;a j J~ 
24.000 3~ 31{ 24,000 3 •• 3}:( 
60,000 ~h 6 '·" 60,000 
46.000 4 .• 
I 
1Jioun. Diaril Allow. o Width m·• 
of or ~~~ l'itlo Ctont..-r SiM Pm Bam! I a .... I.ink Bat 
c f) J<: F G 11 
~ '~'t II ' ~· .,.., '·iJ ·~ ··~ 'Jt 1 1h J. ,,.. :J-41 ·~ m~ Y. I!. it. YJ '!.(, z 2 .... y 
" 
,~. ., ~ 'b 
:u,c 2 )~ :!~ 
1' IH 2 I, 
2 ._, 
.. 




2 ~ .. ~ 
~· I ',f. ~ .. n· 2 t ~ . nl 2 ~ ~ 1 \.jo zij 
u l'Al 2~ H! 2% ~ 
H 1 ,. 2 ~- tU 2 ~i ~ ?,, I '-'i l~ 1'~ l t! ~ ~' ' ~1: l}i 
I F'-'i g~ 2 3•,. ~ 1 , ... ·> 3 '"- ~ 
1 ~ ;; }, l .\ i~ I'·" ~ 
'i '• ~~ ... ,. 
I •.,; i~ C-188 2.609 46 1~.000 2h 
.o.Averngc ffitimat~ Strength for PROMAL Chain is approximately 15 to 20% htgher than for ~Wiesblo Iron. 
Link-Belt "SS" Class Steel Roll~r Chain 
Steel Bushed Roller Chain with Offset 
Onset Sldo 83F Type, SS·12~ 
Straight Side Bar Type SS.60 
SS Clnss Link-Belt Steel Chains meet the demand for 
chnillS or greater cnpa.city, strength and durn~ility' lh~~ ~rc 
called for by much or the present day rcquuemenls UJ ~o­
d.ustrial c~mveying, material handling and power tra.nsmls-
swn machmery. 
:\Iodem methods of heat treating and h!l.t'dening carbon 
and alloy steels, and the great advance in too!, die an~ stamJ?in~ machincrv togeth!!r with long and active cxpen-
cnec t.n the mnnufacturc and app_lication of cha..ius, h~wc all 
combUJed to produce an efficient hoe of steel challiS wh1ch are 
adequate for almost any character of duty or installation. 
The different types in which SS Chains are furnit~bed are 
briefly described a.t1 follow:!: 
Side Bars 
The standard type of steel chain for medium and heavy 
duty drives, at speeds up to 700 f.p.m. ~laximum speed!! or 
300 to 400 f.p.m. are prefernble for economical operation of 
tnr heavillr lon~er pitch chaine, while the shortA:'r pitch 
chains will give excellent service at the higher speeW!. 
SS+ (Plus) Chains, viz.: Nos. SS-88+, SS-40+ and 
SS-124+, arc recommended for extremely heavy duty drive 
chnin acrviC"e, and. for high spe£'d ~rives. ~hey nrc dcsi~ned 
to withstand contmuous and terr1fLc straltl!l due t.o sudden 
shocks, uneven loading, overloading, or abusive treatment, 
at high speeds, and in extremely heavy duty. 
Steel Bushed Rollor Chain with Straight 
Side Bars 
These meet the demand for stronRer, more durable and 
dependable rollC'I· chains for conveyors and elevators. The 
stresses and wear are distributed over large bearing o.rellS 
in the side bars, pins, bushing:~, and rollers. 
The lon~~;cr pitch chains {-l-inch and over) are satisfactory 
and cconomirt\1 for geneml ronvcyor s<>rvice, ·while the 
shorter pitch chn_ins arll Ullcful in cer~ain types of spccinl 
machinery or equ1pment where the chams must ope!ate ':ffi-
ci•mtly in confined spa~es, on short centers, or at fauly h.igh 
specdtl. SS Class Long Pitch Engineering Chain 
The standard for large installations where great strength 
and durability nre r('quired. Extensively used for heavy 
steel npron convevnrs, ntwn top carriers, and h<>avy steel 
bucket elevlltors. ·:Made m pitches 9 inches und longer, for 
slow speeds and ~cavy. lllads .. Furni~he~ with rolle~l! of 
various t;n>es and stzes, 1n ~:ar 1ron, w~1te 1ron, chrome rron, 
or Flint-R1m metsl, aceordmg to requuements 
T. WING & CO M PANY, LIMITED 
Link-Belt "H" Class Pintle Chain 
Malleable Iron or PROMAL 
Dimensionsm Inches; Ultimate Strencths and Avera&e Wei&hta in Pounds 
T INK BELT"H"CiassPintle --===r=- A - ·Overall I j IMu•m=l Heiaht 
L 1 k R. L•nk lklt Approz.. Avneac: ~ l ol Chain, a so nown as " IV· c~.n Averqe Linb ;., Ultia..tr RW>o on •R• idth. O..m.tu Diam<t<r Allowabl• Wriaht ·vctcd o1Po11 of Barr•! Splrt.Pac• Sid• Bar pu 
eted Sawmill" chain, was de· Number Pitch 1° F«t ~~tim!:; jSproclr<t 8 
signed pnmarily for the sawmill H- 2 60 2308 52 7,000 H-60 
industry, for power transmis- 11-62 2 !' 1 654 73 7,000 62 H 
sion, transfer, and conveying 11- 3 73 2.353 51 13,500 H-73 H 
purposes, but 1s also used for a H- 2 
large variety of general indus- :: ~ 
74 2 009 46 10.000 88 
H-75 75 2 609 46 7,000 
78 2 609 46 16,000 88 
trial applications. Its well bal-
anced des1gn, with correctly H: ~ 79 2 609 46 16,000 88 7812 2.609 46 18,000 H-78 12 
proportioned members, is the H- 3 82 3 .075 39 20,000 103 
87 4.000 30 
95 4.000 30 
108 4.720 25 1~ 











result of years of experience in 11_ 
the design and manufacture of J !-
conveying and drive chains, and ~: 
their application throughout 





c 0 E F 
p-
~. ~. ~ ~ 
I 
2.1 
'~ ~ !i u 2 4 : .. 1 IH l.)i 4 0 
~' % 1 1 3 0 ~' n-' I ~ 22 I" ;,g l_l.l l.)i 4 2 ~ 
! 2 ~ ~~ l.li 4 8 
;~ 1 ns 1>--8 50 F-' 174 17.f 55 
% 1~ 1ij 1% 6.5 g 1 8 7 1,% 4.9 lYs 23 1~ 5.9 %' 1],1 1% 19 8 8 
the industries of the world. 
•Riveted type chain ia standard. 
AAvuaae Ultimate Strcnath for PROMAL Chain io approarmatcly IS to 20% blah« tha11 for Malleable Iron. 
List Prices, and Aver e Wei~:hts in Pounds _ 
Eatra 1 lbtra T 
Price, per Foot Price f:: Prioe. per Foot Price P<1 
Linlr·lklt r----f ~c: Weicht, Lirut·lklt F~': Wdllht, 
Cbaill Number MaU .. bl RO Con· • per Pool Cbaiu Number I Mallea PROMAL Con· ' per Foot 
Iron IU\Ietion u- otn>cti""! 
H-60 Plain $0 72 ;s 0. 86 T 2 1 H-78-F4 S2 25 S2 75 8 1 
H-60-P4 I 70 2 00 4 7 R-78-G1 2 30 2 65 5 4 
H-60-F15 1.70 2.00 j 4 8 H-78-Gl9 2 50 2 85 5.9 
H-60-a2 I 30 1 54 3 4 B-78-Hl 2 10 2 50 6. 8 
B-60-£.1 1 20 1.38 $0. 08 2 8 B-78-H2 2 00 2 40 6 5 
.li-60-R~ .95 1.10 2 0 H-78-Kl 1 60 1.95 5.6 
li-60-R1 1.05 1 22 2 4 H-78-K2 1 67 2 05 6 0 
H-GO·RR .95 1 12 2 5 H-78-113 2 50 2.85 $0.08 6 0 
H-78-RI 1 26 1 ;;5 4 5 
H-62 Plain . 90 1 04 } 2 4 H-78-RR 1 35 1. 65 5 0 
H-62-Al2 1..t0 1 60 .10 2 7 R -78-RRlh 1 50 180 53 
H-62-RR 1 50 1 68 2 7 R-78~ Plain 1 20 1 50 5 0 
R-79 P lain 1 05 1 32 4 8 




R-79-FlS 2.25 2.75 8.9 
H-73-F4 2 30 2 . 75 H-79-K-1 1 75 2 15 6 1 
H-73-K1 1 80 2.12 5. 4 B-82 Plain 1 20 1. 55 5 5 
H-73-R1 1 55 1.80 4.4 · · 
H-73-R.R 1.60 1.90 4.6 H-8.2-F4 ~ . 30 ~.85 8.9 
11-74 P lain .80 .98 3.0 H-82-G19 .70 .20 7.5 
H-74-F4 1.90 2.28 6.0 H-82-H2 2 30 2.90 8,9 
R-74-G6 2 25 2.50 4 1 H-82-IO 1  905 2 .30 6.5 
H-74-G19 2 00 2.30 4 4 H-82-K2 2.45 7 6 
R-74-G20 2 00 2.40 5 3 H-82.-;'.13 3 50 4 10 .10 8 5 
B -74-H1 1 66 1.96 4 9 H-82-R1 11 7660 2 05 6 0 
H-74-H2 1 65 1 95 4 7 H-82-RR 2 10 6 5 
H-74-Kl 1 20 1.42 3 5 H-82-RR3 2 50 3.00 7.9 
H-74-.M3 2 00 2 30 4 6 .R-82-RR31 :i 2 75 3.35 ~ ~ H-74-R~ 1 10 1 32 .08 3 5 H-87 Plain 1 50 1.85 
H-74-Rl 1 05 1. 26 3 4 H-87-F4 2 80 3. 35 9. 7 
H-74-RR 1 15 1 38 3.8 H-87-K2 2 60 3.10 8. 7 
H-75 Plain 72 .86 2 2 H-95 Plain 1 25 1 55 4 9 
H-75-F4 1 70 1 95 4 0 H-9>F4 2 50 2.95 7 6 
B-75-Cl9 1 65 1 85 3 0 H-95-K2 2 10 2 50 08 6 6 
B-75-H1 59 
H-75-H2 1 7 
H-75-Kt 18 8 i:ti=SI~n . 10 H ! 
li-78-A1 11 3 
•H-78-All 9 5 
H-78-A22 12 !_ 





J. T. WING & COMPANY LIMITED ~37 
Link-Belt 1140011 Class Pintle Chain \\~ 
. . tv_ialleable Iron or PROMAL ~NK -BELT ''400" Class 
Dimens10ns m Inches· Ultunate Strengths and Average Weights in Pounds p· l Ch · · 1 d mt e am IS a c ose -
' 
I I 1 Overall1 6 
Approx. Average Width, 
Link-Belt Average Links Ultimate Runs on Detadl· 
Chain Pitch in 10 Strene,h, Sprocket able 
Number Feet Mall. ron A 
434 1.398 86 3,600 34 1~ 
442 1.375 88 6,000 42 2 
445 1.630 74 6,000 45 2 
452 1.506 80 7,000 52 2% 
455 1.630 74 7,300 45 2% 
462 1.634 73 9,000 62 2,!.1 
467 2.308 52 6,000 77 2% 
477 2.308 52 9,600 77 2% 
483 4.000 30 15,000 83 3% 
488 2.609 46 11,000 88 2% 
488~ 2.609 46 14,000 488,!.1 3~ 
4103 3.075 39 22,000 103 3~ 
4124 4.063 30 33,000 124 4'%2 
4200 2.688 45 12,000 4200 3% 





















1 Max. I Height I 
Diam. Allow. of 
of Spkt. Side 
Barrel Face Bar 
D E F 
% % % 
% % %. 
% % ~ % % 
% % 2'1Az 
% % % 
% %. % 
% % 1 
% 1" 1~ 
% % % 
% % 1Y4 1~ 1~ 1,!.1 
12~ 1,!4 1%. 
1 1 1% 

















joint chain of greater strength, 
designed to operate on the same 
sprocket wheels as Ewart Link 
Belt; and for use where the 
presence of dirt or grit renders 
the open hook of Ewart Link-
Belt objectionable. It has well-
balancedparts, islightin weight, 
yet strong, and is designed for 
hard service and long life. 
"3:3' 
Link-Belt "400" Class Chain 
is ideal for a wide range of 
drives, conveyors and elevators; 
and is the· result of years of 2 0 
•Attachments only. experience in the design and 
6Average Ultimate Strength for PROMAL Chain is approximately 15 to 20% higher than for Malleable Iron. uf . man acture of conveymg and 
4455 1.630 74 1:ooo 55 1% 1% % % % u 
drive chains. Malleable Iron PROMAL Weight, 
Link-Belt Price, per Foot Price, per Foot per 
Chain Number Detach· Detach Foot Riveted able Riveted able 
434 Plain $0.60 $0.70 $0.68 $0.78 1.0 
442 Plain .65 .75 .75 .85 1.4 
,142-K1 1.10 1.20 1.22 1.32 1.9 
442-K3Y2 1.50 1.60 1. 70 1.80 3 .3 
445 Plain . 60 .70 .'10 .80 1.5 
445-Al .80 .90 .92 1.02 1.8 
445-F2 .90 1.00 1 .02 1.12 2.0 
445-K1 .90 1.00 1.03 1.13 2.1 
445.J.1-K40 1.50 1.60 1.70 1.80 2.7 
445%-K45}4 1. 70 1.80 1.92 2.02 3.1 
445.)1-K91 1.30 1.40 1.47 1.57 2.2 
445%-K108 1.30 1.40 1.47 1.57 2.3 
445~·K109 1.30 1.40 1.47 1.57 2.2 
451- {3.J.1 ..... 1:70 1.92 3.0 
452 Plain .70 .80 .83 .93 2.0 
452-A88 .. . . . 1.40 ...... . 1.56 2.6 
452-CEl 1.30 1.40 1.54 1.64 3.2 
452-D5 1.60 1. 70 1.82 1.92 3.2 
452-E1 1.00 1.10 1.14 1 .24 2.3 
452-K1 1.00 1.10 1.15 1.25 2.5 
465 Plain .65 .75 .77 .87 1.9 
455-A3 ...... 1.35 . ..... 1.52 2.9 
455-A22 1.00 1.10 1.18 1.28 2.3 
455-Al01 . ..... 1.65 . ..... 1.84 3.3 
<155-A123 ...... 1.50 1.70 3.4 
455-F2 1.00 1.10 1.15 1.25 2 .7 
455-K1 .95 1.05 1.08 1.18 2.3 
455-K90 
·i:oo· 3.60 4.05 7.7 459-K98 1. 70 1.80 1.90 2.9 
462 Plain .85 .95 1.00 1.10 2 .5 
462-FZ 1 40 1.50 1.60 1. 70 3.5 
462-G1 1.50 1.60 1.70 1.80 3.6 
462-Kl 1.15 1.25 1.36 1.46 3 2 
462-K45}4 2 .75 ...... 3.20 7.8 
467 Plain .60 .68 .70 .78 1.4 
467-Kl 1.00 1.08 1.15 1.28 2.0 
477 Plain 
.70 .78 .B4 .92 2 .0 
477-A22 1.00 1.08 1.15 1.23 2 .5 
477-A53 1..10 1.18 1.32 1.40 3.0 
477-All5 1.05 1.13 1.25 1.33 3.0 
477-AD2 1.30 1.38 1 .55 1.63 3.1 
477-AD22 1 .20 1.28 1.44 1.52 3.0 
477-C49 with 
Plate 3 .20 3 .28 3 .52 3.60 5 .6 
477-DS 1.30 1.38 1.50 1.58 3.1 
477-E23 1.00 1.08 1.16 1.24 2.9 
477-E25 
.90 .98 1.05 1.13 2.6 
477-F2 1,25 1.33 1.48 1.56 3 .7 
477-01 1.30 1.38 1.52 1.60 3.7 
477-K1 1.20 1.28 1.38 1.46 2.9 
_477 Swivel 2.80 2.88. 3 .20 3 .28 3.7 
Malleable Iron PRO MAL Weight, 
Link-Belt Price. per Foot Price. per Foot per 
Chain Number Detach Detach· Foot 
Riveted able Riveted able 
483 .80 .88 .96 1.04 2.9 
483-A22 1.10 1.18 1 32 1.40 3.7 
483-D5 1.20 1.28 1.40 1.48 3.5 
483-Kl $1.10 ~1.18 $1.30 $1.38 3.6 
483-M19 1.25 1.33 1.44 1.52 3.4 
488 Plain .80 .88 .96 1.04 2 .9 
488-A3 1.50 1.58 1.72 1.80 3 .9 
488-A22 1.15 1.23 1,32 1.40 3.1 
488-A42 1.15 1.23 1.35 1.43 3 . 6 
488-F2 1.35 1.43 1.62 1. 70 4 .5 
488-F8 1.50 1.58 1.82 1.90 5 .3 
488-G1 1.45 1.53 1.76 1.84 4 8 
488-06 1.40 1.48 1.70 1.78 4 .8 
488-G19 1.55 1.63 1.80 1.88 4.4 
488-I{l 1.20 1.28 1.44 1.52 3 9 
488-K2 1.30 1.38 1.60 1.68 4.6 
488-M1 1.50 1.58 1.74 1.82 4.4 
488Y2 Plain 1.20 1.28 1.44 1.52 4 .2 
488~A7 1. 70 1. 78 1.98 2.06 5.1 
4100-G51 1 .50 1.60 1. 74 1.84 3.2 
4103 Plain l. 25 1. 35 1.52 1.60 5.7 
4103-All 1.80 1.90 2.20 2 30 6.7 
4103-A22 1.80 1.90 2.20 2.30 6.7 
4103-A42 1.90 2.00 2 16 2.26 6.1 
4103-AD2 2.60 2.70 3.15 3 .25 8.6 
4103-F2 2.00 2.10 2.46 2 .56 8.1 
4103-F29 2.40 2.50 3.10 3.20 9.6 
4103-F30 2.80 2.90 3.60 3.70 9.9 
4103-F31 2 30 2.40 2.85 2.95 8.5 
4103-06 2.30 2.40 2.66 2 .76 7.6 
4103-K1 1.80 1. 90 2.20 2.30 6.6 
4103-K2 1. 90 2 .00 2.30 2.40 8.0 
4103-M1 1.90 2.00 2.30 2.40 6 .9 
4124 Plain 1. 75 1.85 2.15 2.25 8.5 
4124-F2 2.75 2 .85 3.35 3.45 10.7 
4124-F8 4.20 4.30 5.20 5.30 16 9 
4124-Kl 2.60 2 .70 3.20 3.30 11.1 
4124-K2 2.90 3 .00 3.60 3.70 11.7 
4124-RF2 3.90 4 .00 4.90 5.00 16.9 
4125-1<211 . . .. .. 1.30 ...... 1.47 2.1 
4200-A1 . . . . . 1.85 ..... . 2.20 5.3 
4200-K1 . . . .. . 2 .10 ...... 2.45 6.2 
4203-E45 ... 3.00 ...... 3.60 10.1 
4301-E43 .. . . 3 50 ...... 4 30 10 .9 
4302-E43 ..... 3 .60 .i .io 4.45 12.8 
4350 Plain 90 .98 1.18 3 3 
4350-Ml9 1.35 1.43 1.64 1.72 4 .3 
4455 .72 .82 .85 .95 2 .0 





"MR" Cia•' Choln io 
tdmilar In eone:truetlon 
to the "1100" Claa•. cx-
C<!Pl that It lo made with 
nbuttln~r lnot.,ad of tel· 
.,...,plo11 end bnro. Wo 
offer a larJ(e Unc of a~ 
tachmonto tor lnduatrl•l 
conveyor and dt'vator 
e<:rvlec. Chnln Ia u•u•lly 
!urnlohed In dctRchnblc 
tyJW, hnviOJc 11lns with 
cotton. Rlvctod type 
chAin cnn bu !u•·nl•hcd 
1t doolrcd. 
T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 




















Malleable lro_n or PROMAL 
The diMinclive feature of the "1100'' Clus chftin ia thf' rigid connection of the two side 
bars by n t.cle~pin~ b3~r-e1 or end bar, m~kinJC thr eonatru~1i~~d'ih~ft::u':.t.~:d~t~:e:atb': b:"r:eta:J~t~i~: and gl\'iDI l.\ (uti bearin~ bc&.WC('J\ the bar 
A1s abown in the t'te.tional \•ir~·. thr tnd b:u ()U one ~i1lft i~ Jehouldf"rtd, and lcleecopce the 
other. Tb~e part~ are a forced fit. and art furthf"r hf'hl ri$idhbo)l'•h•ti~!.'"T,.hed• 1i1n0t1o .. r1~n •h- 0 b1h>'•"r drift foreed tbrough the holt'!. Thaa rt':o~ult.e in" trut' •mooth ~~~ •. 
:~: a0~~~~ ~~~b~~~0bo~:~!~~ frt~~~:iy•:.~t::j~~~7"~n;,1n ~~b~.~ t~:'i:ft.ol:J~.~~tlh: 
T besd from rockinK or Tt'orking 1~. 'fhe C'hain 1" hcht and riKid throu&.hout, and will ch·e 
long krVice. 
8mooT~~~s ~~~~~:40 per cent. rarbon llleel, with hot foraC'd T hf"s.dll, snd are rolled true and 
~1alleabtciron t'h&irut And aUathrnrnudi"lN in bold fac.o type an• .r~t.andard. and arc e&rried 
~{ ~~!". CofTC':pondina !izea of P RO MAL thr\in can bcllhiPiled \\itllin n. f~w day• Riter reccipt-
Dimensions in Inches· Ultimate Strengths and Average Weights in Pounds . 
Maximum 
/.:).Averaae Overall Diameter Diameter Allowable H~fht Width ApproK. Ultimo.te Width of or Sprocket or Avcra&e: Links in ~~U~fr~~ Pin Roller Face Side Bar Roller Pitch 10 F«t 
A c 0 E F G 
3 .690 32V2 15,000 3" % 1%' 1 lU 1~ 4 .040 30 19,000 3~ % 2 ~~ 1,% 1.% 
6.000 20 19,000 3~ ~ 2 1~ 11~ 1.% 6.000 20 15,000 3.% 2 1 17'8 ~~ 
4.040 30 19,000 3)1 ~ 2)4' 1~ 1~ 1% 2.970 40 6,500 2~ l Y.l %' ~ 4.000 30 6,500 21~ % 11/2 :14 ~ 
4.040 30 19,000 31~ II. 1%' 1~ !Jll 1% 
4.000 30 12,000 2% Y:! l'z II' 17'8 1 'II 6.000 20 25,000 3% % 21:i 17'8 1%' 1)4' 
6.000 20 34,000 4% ~ 3 l% 2 1'~ 
5.290 22M 35,000 4!:l 7• 2)11 ll/g 2 ~~ ·8 
6.000 20 34,000 4% Yti 21(1 1% 2 u' 18.000 6% 60,000 4Ji 1 2)4' 1)11 3 23-\i 
3.000 40 9 ,500 214 ~8 112 %' ~ ~ 




















6Averaac Ultimate Strene;th for PRO M AL Chain ia appt"oximatcly 1 S to 20% hi a her than for MaUc:able Iron. 
Link-Belt 11 MR" Class Roller Chain 
Malleable Iron or PROMAL 































P itch in 10 
F~t 
2 .970 40 
2 .970 40 
3.690 3212 
3 .690 3231 
4.040 30 
2 .980 40 
2.980 40 
2 .970 40 
4 .000 30 





6 .000 20 
6 .000 20 
6 .000 20 
1.656 72 
2 .232 54 




4 000 30 
4 .040 30 
Over-all Ovet"all l\Aver-aee Width 
Ultimate Detach· Width Riveted ~~~~~\!.:;;, a ble A B 
-
15,000 3)i 3 
18,000 3%' 3% 
15,000 3~, 3 
15,000 3~ 3 19,000 39 3% 
6,000 1% 1% 
6,000 I~ ~~ 18,000 37)! 
11,000 21t. 2% 
11,000 2% 2% 
10,000 2}~ 2yg 
10,500 2 715 2~-
6,000 2111 1t.IM 
22,000 3h 3%' 
19,000 3 12 314 
19,000 3' ~ 3J. 
34,000 It,; 4 
5,000 2 14 2~g 
6,000 2~ 2~ 
11,000 2% 2 1t 
35,000 ·I ~ 3~ 
60,000 j12 
36.000 4~~ 
19,000 3'' 3}11 19.000 3'. 3~., ... 
Diam. Diem. Max. H~fht Width Allow . 
of or Spkt. of Pin Roller SideBar R oUer Face 
c D E F G 
% lJ ~ 1~ lli! % 1~ 1~ 1!-1:! % 1~ 1 IJ..( l,!i 
% 1% 1 1)4 I~ 
% 1%' 1,% 112 1,% 
% I 2Sfl ~ %' 
~ 1~ 2S ~ %' I o ~ 1% 1~ 12 1.% % l% 1 12 2 % Hi 1 
J~ il! ~ 1 %' I _; % !S,f 2~ 
% 2 % I %' 
%' 1~ 1% 1% 1% 
~. 2M pll 1~ 1,% 
1\11 3 )S 1~ 1% 
% 3 I~ 2 ~~ 
~- Ys ~ ~ ~ ~;i 1 J 2 % 1 Ys 
12 1~ !\; 1'. 1 
Ys 2Ys p· 2~ 1% ,1! 
1 !·~ 3H ~~- 2%' 1~-r. 3 1% 2!-. 1% 
~. 2 1 !II 1)2 Pw 




























7 3 n• 
. •Attachm ent only. 6Aver-a•e UJbmatc Strenath few PROMAL Cham sa approxsma tdy J S% to ?O~ 
h1t;her than lor- Ma1leable Ir-on. tMR-261 haa bronze buthin&J. 1MR·S39 h aa case-hardened steel bush•aC~o 
12 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~139 
link-Belt Silverlink Roller Chains 
Link-Belt Silverlink Roller Chain is of accurately- , 
fin;•h•d all-ru•l oon•tcuodon, d.,;gn•d to oan-y h•avy G A ~AD ~A ~ 
loads at moderate speeds, with high efficiency, and has r" #1\ 
been found very durable and satisfactory on second-
reduction drives and similar applications. It is often 
used for intermediate, built-in drives; for coordinating 
the motion of widely separated shafts within a 
machine; and where accurate timing is desirable. 
SINGLE WIDTH 
Silverlink Roller Chain is made in %'1, ~", %'', 
%:", 1", 1;4", 1~". 1%", 2" and 2~11 pitches; and 
where greater strength is required, can be furnished 
in multiple widths made up as unit strands, known as 
Double, Triple, Quadruple, etc. It is made for any 
horse power requirement, and complete drives (chain 
and cut-tooth wheels) in sizes up to 90 H.P., and speed 
ratios of 1 to 1 up to 8 to 1, are obtainable from stock. 
List Prices Dimensions in Inches Average Weights and Ultimate Strengths in Pounds 
' ' ' I I I I 
' 
I I I I 
LIST PRICES Roller 
Link-Belt Putt 
Averaae Bush 
Plain Chain Ultimate Wt., 
Pin Diom. 
Choin Pitch per Foot Connect:l I Strenath, per A B Diam. Diam. Width F G H J Number ing and Rolle.r Offset Pounds Foot c 0 E 
Cotter 1 Rir~d Coupler Linka, Linkt, (Actual Links,en.. each encb Testil Tvt>e 1' 
MANUFACTURERS' (A S A ) STANDARD SIZES . . .
®;fRC-35 % ....... $0.50 $0.08 ~0.08 .0$0.18 2,100 .'2 .231 .283 .141 .200 ~ .286 .344 .200 .050 tRC-40 ~ ....... .70 .08 .08 .22 3,700 Al .314 .357 .156 .312 .386 .451 .220 .060 
tRC-41 ~ •••• 0 •• .36 .04 .04 .0 .16 2,000 .277 .268 .310 .141 .306 X( 
.310 .383 .200 .050 
tRC-50 % ,74 .08 .10 .22 6,100 .64 .398 .434 .200 .400 % 
.475 .545 .277 .080 
RC-60 % $1.00 .90 .10 .10 .32 8,500 1.0 .489 .574 .234 1" ¥2 .600 .710 .345 .094 
RC-80 1 1. 70 1.60 .16 .20 .52 14,500 1.68 .615 .741 .312 % % .750 
.906 .442 .125 
*RC-100 IU 2.00 2.00 .22 .30 .68 Z4,000 2.56 .754 .882 .375 % % 
3~ 1~ .546 . 156 
*RC-120 1% 2.60 2.60 .34 .50 80 34,000 3.73 .940 1.116 .4375 % 1 1~ 
1% .656 .187 
*RC-140 1% 300 3.00 .48 .60 .90 46,000 4.65 1.022 1.210 .500 1 1 i~ ~s .718 .218 *RC-160 2 3 60 360 .60 ·.90 1.00 58,000 6.32 1.228 1.383 .562 1?i lU .812 .250 
t:;,.*RC-200 231 7.70 7.70 1.80 2,30 3.20 95,000 11.0 1.546 1.827 .781 1% 1~ 1% 
1.120 .312 
~R1veted type only. ®Rollerless. C.Mode only Wtth sohd roller. 
Link-Belt Silent Chain Drives 
Flexible as a Belt-
Positive as a Gear-
More Efficient than Either 
Link-Belt Silverstreak Silent Chain is made in various 
sizes to transmit power up to 1000-H.P: and over; 
and thousands of successful installations, many of 
them operating efficiently for 10, 20 and even 30 
years, testify to its unrivaled perfc:>rmance. 
Silent chain truly is as flexible as a belt of either 
flat or V-type-positive as a gear-and more efficient 
than either; in fact, it is practically a flexible gear. It 
t'ransmits the full R.P.~. and power of the prime 
mover. There is no slippage as with belts, to rob the 
machine of its maximum production or quality of 
product-no loss of production as when renewing 
"endless" belts or ropes. 
Silent chain, although flexible physically, is abso-
lutely positive in action; and as it is so low in first 
cost, so efficient in performance, so low in upkeep, so 
flexible in its application to short or long centers, and 
so durable that it performs at its high initial efficiency 
for decades, it is not difficult to understand why 
silent chain is industry's outstanding driving medium 
today, even as it was years ago. 
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Link-Belt Sprocket Wheels 
•S<>Ihl Plotc Center Wheel Solid Ann Type Wheel 
Each Link-Belt Sprocket wheel is carefully fitted to a chain of 
standard pitch before shipping. 
A good chain drive should "run" and should "last". Chains will 
frequently "run" on sprocket wheels which do not fit them. 
To insure durability and maximum service of both chain and 
wheel, they must fit. 
The Chain is the Standard, and the sprocket wheel must be made to 
fit it. 
When you buy sprocket wheels, insist that they fit a chain of 
standard pitch. Then the Dnve will "last" as well as "run". 
The in-built strength, accuracy and durability of Link-Belt 
Sprocket wheels, are the outgrowth of an experience of over 50 years, 
during which time these superior features have been developed: 
Metal mixtures particularly suitable for sprocket wheels. 
Detail destgns and proportions for teeth, rims, arms and hubs, 
whtch assure sound castings, and ample strength. 
Manufacturing processes which furnish close-grained, smooth 
bearing surfaces to engage the chain. 
Systems of inspection, and of fitting wheels to standard chain, which 
assure smoothness of operation, and long life for both the wheels and 
the chain. 
Cast Tooth Gears 
Spur Ccan. 
M1ter Gean 
Pril'f'" and further information upuu npplicntiuu. 
St>lit Plate Center Wheel 
Cut Tooth Wbcd. foe 
Link·Bcll Silvcrlink Roller Cbain 
Bevel gears 
.... ----------------------------------_,_ 
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LINK-BELT Malleable Iron and Promal Elevator ·Buckets 
STYLE II A" BUCKET STYLE II AA" BUCKET 
The Style "A" Bucket, fur-
nished either in Malleable Iron 
or Promal, is commonly used 
for elevators handling cement, 
chemicals, coal, grain, sand, 
gravel, stone, pulp, phos· 
phate, ear corn, etc. 
Buckets listed in bold face type are carried in stock in Malleable 
Iron; and can be furnished in Promal within a few days after receipt 
The Style "AA'' Bucket, furnished either in Malleable Iron or 
Promal, is similar to the Style "A", but is cast with a thick, wide 
reinforcing lip along the front edge and around the front comers, 
which gives the bucket greater resistance to distortion, and pro-
longs its life in scoop;ng up heavy or gr itty material. 
of order. 
List Prices Dimensions in Inches and Average Weights in Pounds . 
•capacity, Price, each 
Length Width Deptb. Cubic Weight, Malleable Feet teach PRO-Iron MAL 
4 2%' 3 .01 1.0 $0.31 $0 40 
5 3'1 3%' .02 1.5 .50 65 
6 4 4%' .03 2.3 64 85 
7 4h 5 .05 3.1 .76 1 05 
8 5 5),2 .07 4.2 .90 1 30 
9 6 67.1 .11 5.9 1 30 185 
10 6 6.\-i . 12 6.8 1.45 2.00 
11 6 6U .13 7.4 1.55 2 25 
12 6 6).4 14 7 .9 1.65 2 40 
12 7 77.1 . 19 10 5 1.90 2 75 
14 7 7)4 .23 12.1 2.20 3.25 
15 7 7U .25 12 4 2.35 3 50 
16 7 77.1 .27 14.0 2.60 3.90 
14 8 8\2 .30 16.7 3.00 4 50 
16 8 8H .34 18.9 3.40 5.00 
18 8 8':2 .39 21.1 3.75 5.50 
20 8 8~~ .43 23.3 4 30 6.25 
24 8 8'~ .51 27.5 5.40 7.80 
18 10 61 33.0 5.85 8.60 
Buckets listed in bold face type are carried in stock in Malleable 
Iron; and can be furnished in Promal within a few days· after receipt 
of order. 
List Prices Dimensions in Inches and Average Weights in Pounds 
' ' 
•CaJ){Icity, Price, enc.h 
Length Wjdth Depth Cubic Weight, Malleable PRO· Feet each Iron MAL 
6 4 4h .03 2.7 $0.70 $0.95 
8 5 5~ 07 4.4 1.00 1.40 
10 6 6% .12 7.1 1. 50 2.15 
ll 6 6% .13 7.6 1 65 2.35 
12 6 6)4 .14 8.4 1 80 2.60 
12 7 7~ . 19 10.9 2 10 3.10 
14 7 77.1 .23 13 9 2 45 3 70 
15 7 7)4 25 14.2 2.60 390 
16 7 7 )4 27 15 .9 285 4 30 
14 8 81'2 30 17.5 3 30 500 
16 8 8)2 34 20.8 3 75 5.40 
18 8 8 1 2 39 23 0 4 10 6.00 
20 8 8'-z .43 28 4 4 50 680 




Capac1t1es gtVen are for buckets filled to the hne X-X. Actual caplictty fCopnctttes giVen are for buckets filled to the hnc X X. Actual capactty 
will depend on angle of repose of material handled and inclination or elevator. will depend on angle of repose of materiBl handled and inclination of eh:vA.tor 
Salem Steel Elevator Buckets 
List Prices Dimensions in Inches and Average Weights in Pounds 
' 
. Standard Sizes and Gauges 
*Capac- Standard Weight 
Medium Weight Gouges 
Length tPro- ity No. 18 Gauge No. 16 Gauge No. 
14 Gauge 
jection Cubic Gauge Price Weight, Price., Weight, Price, Wei&)\t, Price, Weight, Feet N umber each each each each each each each each 
~M 2~ .005 24 $0.15 .19 $0.25 .40 .... .... ...... ...... ..... 2~ .006 :l4 .15 .25 .25 .50 ..... .. ....... ...... ... .. . ~~ ~~ .007 24 . 15 .30 .25 .58 . $(d5" . .. :072' ........ ······· 
.008 22 . 15 .35 .25 .60 ..... .. ......... 
:>i 3 .010 22 . I S . 37 .25 .68 .35 .84 ........ ... " . 3 ,Oil 22 . 15 .40 .25 ,70 .35 .88 ........ .. 4M 3 .013 22 .15 .45 .25 . 78 .35 .94 
·so:4z" .... 4 
m 
.01& 22 . 15 .48 .25 .80 .35 96 I 2 
~M 017 22 . 15 .60 .25 .90 35 I. 18 .42 I 5 
.018 22 .17 .70 .27 1.00 38 I. 20 .45 1.7 
5 4 .026 20 . 19 • 72 .30 1.20 . 42 1.44 .50 J.ll2 ~~ 4 .028 20 .22 .76 .33 1.30 .46 I 56 ,54 I. 95 
•I .031 20 .25 I 06 .37 J 40 .50 1.68 .59 2 10 
7 4~ .042 20 .30 I 50 .43 1.60 .56 I 92 . 65 2.40 
8 5 .059 19 ,35 1.65 ........ ..... .60 2 .00 70 2 25 9 5 .067 19 . 40 1.95 ........ ...... .65 2 20 77 2 .75 10 5 075 19 . 45 2.03 ....... 
········ 
70 260 84 3 .25 
10 ~~ . Jill 19 . 48 2 .30 ...... .. ········ . 73 280 . 87 3 50 9 
.098 18 .50 200 ........ ········ .70 2 40 86 
300 
10 6 .108 18 .56 2.60 ··· · ···· ·· · ····· . 77 300 95 
3\10 
II 6 .119 18 . 62 2.80 ........ . 88 3 40 I . 08 4.00 12 6 .130 18 . 69 300 ··· · ···· ········ . 92 360 1 14 4 50 13 6 . 141 18 . 76 3 30 .. 
··· · · 
........ 99 380 l. 22 4 75 
14 6 .152 18 .83 3 60 
···· ··· ········ 
1.06 4 ~ I 30 490 15 6 . 162 18 .90 3.80 
····· ·· · 
.... .... 1.14 •t 1.39 5.31 
16 6 . 174 \8 . 97 3.90 1.22 4.50 I 48 5.63 18 .... ...... . 
20 '6 196 18 1.11 4 . 20 ······ ·· ···· ··· 
1.41 4.90 1.69 6.12 
10 6 .218 18 1.25 4 60 ········ 
... . . .. 1 60 5 40 l .80 6. 76 
7 .151 18 .70 2 90 
········ 
92 3.60 I 17 4.50 
ll 7 . 168 .77 3 10 ······ 1.01 3 80 1.28 4. 75 12 18 ········ 
.... ... 
13 7 183 18 .85 3.60 ........ 
........ 1 11 4 50 l 40 5.63 
7 .200 18 .93 3 80 l. 20 4 75 1.50 5.9-l 14 7 . 2lti 18 
....... 
····· ·· 1. 28 500 I. 60 6 .00 
15 1.00 4 00 ... 
.... 
········ 
16 7 232 18 1.08 4 20 ....... 
. .. . .. 1.36 5 20 l 70 6 .30 
18 7 .249 18 1.15 4 
40 ...... ~ . 
····· ··· 
l. 45 5 40 I ,80 6.75 
7 .272 HI 1.30 4 90 ···· · · ·· 1.62 ~ 80 2.00 7 ,25 20 7 ..... .... 1.80 .40 2.20 !1.00 12 .307 18 1.45 5 00 ........ ...... 
14 8 .214 18 1 05 3 so ...... ... ... 
I 35 5.00 1 75 6.25 
16 11 .254 18 I 20 4 30 ........ ......... l 50 
5. 30 1 90 6 70 
18 8 .292 l8 I 35 ·1 80 .. ... .. ... .. 
I 65 5 70 2 05 7 12 
20 8 332 18 1.50 5 10 ········ ········ 
1 80 600 2 20 7 .50 
22 8 .310 18 1 66 590 ...... ..... 200 
6 .90 2.40 800 
24 8 .410 18 183 6 50 ··· ····· ... . 
2 .20 7 50 2 .65 9.37 
8 .450 18 2.00 6 80 2 40 8.10 290 10 13 ...... .... . 
r----ILENGTH-
1 
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Super Salem Steel Elevator Buckets 
Standard Sizes and Gauges 
List Prices. Dimensions in Inches. 
and Average Weights in PoUnds 
C 
. r-- Standud We1cht 
L<ncth tPtO)<<• tion 
• apactty 
Coble 





e Link-Belt Super Salem steel elevator buckets are 
reinforced at the digging lip, front corners and along 
back. They are very strong, and offer super-resistance 
to abrasive wear and distortion. This added durability 
is obtained without increase in bucket weight. 
The reinforcing lip is an integral part of the metal 
body, folded over and spot-welded to the body. It is 
not " separate band 
'The back reinforcin~ plate also is spot-welded to the 
metal body. As no rivets are used, there are no pro-
jections to wear away in service: to interfere with 
chain attachments, or to damage the elevator belt. The 
entire back of reinforcing plate presents a Rat, smooth 
surface and makes unnecessary the use of washers to 
compensate irregularities. 
The construction of the new bucket assures smooth 
pick-up in the boot and free discharge of material at 
head of elevator. 
Super Salem buckets, made in 2~" x 2%" to 30" x 8" 
sizes, in No. 24 to No. 18 gauge steel, are comparable to 


























































































































































Link-Belt >HEX-TOP< Grease Cups 
BASE 
1-Suona. durabl• mattubtc !roo. 
1 - Enurc cup wtll outlaat the boar· 
lnatt arca•co. 
3 Alao (urnith.cl wllh altm and aet 
acrc-w. ror areaw pipe tzttntJQtl.t.. 
CAP 
1-Thick wall of toup, duroblt, 
maUc•bl«! i.roo; kccJM! ita ahapc; 
pcrmita deep threoda. 
1-Thread1 ar~ lll.lthmc·rut, 1mooth 
and even- not roUcd. 
3 -No .t~dcina. 
4 ·Tum• freely. 
S-Thr<ada run to top of cop. 
6--c.p will not ahoke loooe, from 
vibratloa. 
>-HEX-TOP-< 
1-Ben hand arip modt. 
2 Juat riabt for monkey wrcncb. 
3 Ideal for cramped platta. 
-4 Neat appcoarance. 
5 Willutand t ab<nc. 
6- Sofe\3' fint . Tbe >-HEX•TOP-< 
loaura a a«Utc hold hand or 
















































Lsst Prices, Capacitte<. D tmcnsions in Inches, and Average Weights in Pounds 
-~~---- •Price. •Pt1CC, IWt., Ptie~, cacb. Capac• ~n· Wt., Pric.:. uch. 
c c•ch t'•c:h with No ity, 'nain A B c e-•c:h eocb with 
Fittinl 0\ln<"eO Stem Fit tint 
Thread.,! Stem 
I 2-· 30 I l!'li 2~ !S 2'\o I 4 so.ro <1 00 z 40 ~ :H. 3"., I:; 90 120 3 ·I ,b.l uo li~ I~ 31, 3 ~. I !I 105 135 ~ 6}~ ,'JO 10 ij 3<\ H~ 3'" 2 3 I 05 135 44 II I 75 
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Lin k-Belt Troughing Idlers 
Type 40 Anti·F"riction Belt Conveyor Idlers 
Used in practi<:ally every field of industrr, under a variety 
of operating conditions, giving long, reliable service and 
power economy. Recommended for general belt conveyor 
service not requiring the use of Type 59 heavy duty trough-
ing idlers. 
the inverted tee--iron base conforms to the angle of trough-
ing rolls, with end stands for bolting to support frame--work, 
and provides a rugged, rigid construction which does not 
permit material to accumulate and interfere with the rolls. 
Has anti-friction roller bearings. 
The Type 41 return idlers are used with Type 40 trough· 
ing idlers, the return rolls being furnished in either 6 or 6-
inch diameter. 
Type 70 Anti-F"rlctlon Belt Conveyor Idlers 
Suitable where the conrl"itions of service are not so severe 
as to necessitate the use of Type 40 idlers. 
Has a straight inverted tee--iron base, to which are at,. 
tached sturdy up-standing malleable iron brackets, support,. 
ing the rolls, which are equipped with anti-friction roller 
bearings. Flat steel feet, providing means for bolting idler 
to supportin~ framework, are welded to ends of tee-iron 
base. Has 5-mc.h diameter tronghing rolls. 
The Type 71 return idlers arc used with T:ype 70 troughing 
i~lers1 the ret11rn rolls being furnished in e1ther 5 or 4-inch diameter. 
Type 28 3-Roll Multiroll Idlers 
Type 17 Return Idler 
This form is cauect :i-roll, whether the horh10ntal roll is 
made with one pulley or two. 
Plank supports for tro\lghing idler arc standard equipment. 
Complete with idler mounted on plank, but no end holes or 
bolts for attaching to stringers. Channel supports have end 
~oles for %-inch holts drilled at factory, but bolts are not 
mcluded. 
. Uses Type 17 return idler which is carried by hanger and 
comes complete with parts in each case, re11.dy to attach 
under general structure, but not the bolts for attaching. 
Link-Belt Conveyor Trough Ends 
F"or Steel Troughs 
·~. -. ~r--. -.. ·-.-~:-~l.r; 
~- . ' . ·.: .. _;: 
I ~ . I 
\ ._ :: .. ~ 
-- ~~ 
...... -.,.· 
No. 19960 No. 19930 
Inside Pa<ttcrn OuUido Pattern with F'eo1: 
Shown Bolted to Standard 
Flango without Feet 




For Standard Wood Trough 
No. 12173 
Split lnsldo Pa«orn 
Plain babbitted, grease lubricated bearings are standard 
on &.II trough ends, unless otherwise specified, Grease cups, 
pipes or fittings are not included in pll'ices. . 
The split inside pattern end permits removing of conveyor 
shaft by lifting top haU of trough end. 
Caldwell Helicoid Conveyors 
Made in special rolling mill by 'forming a steel bar into a 
helix of the desired diameter, pitch and thickness, to fit a 
given size of pipe or· shaft. It is secured to the shaft by forged 
steel lugs, securely fastened to the shaft, and riveted to the 
back face of tbe flights. 
To reinforce the ends, and to provide a. large bearing area 
for coupling bolts, pipe 1s shrunk onto :internal collars. Thus, 
while the pipe is larger than that used for corresponding 
sectional flight conveyor, the collars adapt the Helicoid 
conveyor to same size couplings and shafts. They are 
therefore interchan,:teable, size for size with the correspond-
ing sizes of sectional flight conveyors. 
No. 11874A Link-Belt Steel U-Troughs 
Standard sizes from 6 to 16-
inch inclusive assembled with 
malleable iron flanges, welded 
to trough sheets. Flanges arc 
practically unbreakable. Fum-
ished with or without feet. Welded joint is dust-tight and 
secure. l~lauges squared up in special fixtures while welding 
to assure correct mat~hing of end flange bolt holes and proper 
alignment of assembled trough. 
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link-Belt Positive Drives AND REDUCT I 0 N UNITS 
For Better Power Transmissson Service 
Link-Belt Po.o:itive Drives 
Wherever shaft..~ turn- thcr(' OJ>Jlortunity will be found for 
the money-Mving u~e of Link-Hell Po~ith-e Drives, of which 
we mnke a type for every Nervi~e. Each transmits all the 
pow<>r-without slip. l·::u:h is reliable, and ";11 render long, 
trouble-free sel"\'ire. 'l'o dl'<:ide upon which is the right type 
to U~l' for a spccitic st•r,·icl', conRult a Link-Belt positive drin~ 
~v••ciali~t. He will be glad to gi\'e you hi~ unbiased recom· 
mendations, backed b)' many yt>ar~' experience in applying 
all type .. 
Link·&lt Silver:;treak Silent Chain Drive 
Positi\'e power transmi~­
t'ion; low ftrst cost; long 
life; practically no upkeep 
o•xpense; ability to operate 









--.·;.-"""•• " erst r e a k 
Ltnk·lklt Silv<ntruk 
Sil~ot Cbaio Drive 







transmilling the full power of the prime mover. Dri\'es ha"e 
open• ted :!0 y~nr" nntl oH r, with practicalh· no attention. 
Link-Belt Silverlink Roller Chain Drive 
Link·Bclt. Silve:rhnk RoUe-r Chain Drive: for 
modc-r•tc-ly hi&h 1pced power U•n•m;nion. 





high e r t I· 




m e d i a 1 e. 
built-In drlv· 





within n machine; for use wh!'re accurate timmg is de~irable; 
for the severe jl•rky, rackin~ ;;tmins of truck, tractor and 
roud huilding machinery scrv1rc for all these the Link-flelt 
Silvorlink Roller Chnin !hive ill ideally suited. 
LINK-BI!:LT MOTORIZED REDUCER 
l:)puce is sa.vcd, and motor shaft alignment troubles ure 
avoided through the use of the !.ink-Bell 2.1otorized Reducer. 
lt is a very compact, 




speed • reduction unit 
combining reducer and 
motor. As motor shaft 
extends through rc· 
ducer, and as mot•>r 
frame is secured to side 
of reducer housing, no 
motor ba11e plate or mo· 
tor shaft coupling i!l 
re•tuired. 
Lu1ll S.lt Molorlud ReducC1'- 1 compo.cl. 
aimplt·. •nd e:fficie:nt combaoation of • 
otandarcl blab uade motO< and a well d~ 
•,a-ned redudn& unat. Made io varioua rechk:· 
tiona, in • Wld(' r•ncc or r•ti~ end 
bohr po~• 
Link-Belt Herringbone Gear Reduce•· 
Llnk·llelt Herrlnabone Cltar Speed Re· 
duc-~r for tran.mlllina powor from • tePA 
ralt motor. L•rtc rtducllor'IJ, Whhttande 
•~vctc •hock. 
Link-Belt Worm Gear Reducer 
'l'hl' Link· Belt Her-
ringbone· Gear R e. 
d u c e r is especially 
well suited for mak-
ing lar~te speed reduc· 
tion"' in limited space; 
for ~ustaining hea\'y 
ami .shock loads, as 
well as foJ_" steppi~g­
up speed, 1.e. dnvmg 
machines at a higher 
speed than that of 
11rim~ mover. It is an 
e ffi ri en t, self-con-
tamed fully-enclosed, 
automutically-1 u bri-
•·ated unit employing 
uuti -friction bearings 




\\'hc•rc lnrjle r a t i of' , 
llcxibility of dri\·ing ar · 
l'lllll{t'numt, nncl a d••· 
pentlnbh·, efficient, t•n· 
clo~Pd J r i ' c of t h (' 
, ight·:mgh.• l ~· I> e a r (' 
wanted, l.ink:l ell has 
:1\':Uiuhle a <·umplct(' 
linl• of motlt•rn, anti· 
fridion. !ltl·cnmlim·d, 
automatknll~· • 1 u hri· 
l·ntetl, worm gear SJIC"<I 
rt'tiU~<'r!! u{ t•nmp:t<·t, 
acto -"'lt.lc l'<•nstruction. 
Tiu:se can hP. iurmshcd 
in .1 wide r:tnl(!' of 
rutin~ and c.Lpttl'itit's. 
with single or double 
rcdud1011, ancl in hori-
zontal a n cl vertical 
l!hnfl typt·~. Link· e•ll Worm Ooor Ss><ed Redue<r 
-• rlaht •nate drive unit fOT eeneral 
lndu•tdal trAn•miuionJ. 
P.I. V. Gem· (Positive, lnfinitely Variable 
Speed Transmi,.;sion) 
By pro,iding posiliH• infinitely \Sriable 'Peed control with 
micrometer preci!iion, "hilc marhinl'~ are in operation, the 
link-Belt all-metal, automat ira II) -lubricated, P.I.V. Gear 
banio.h~-. waste an4 pro-
duction difficulties. It 
end 11 nuctuation.s and 
lu>'S of P0"Cr through 
slippagt•, <>s the power 
is tran11mitted from in· 
put to ou~put shaft, 
through a poKit iH~ chain 
drin~ of unicrue desi~n, 
"ithout ~-<h•ps or de-
pendc.>net• upon frielion. 
Lln'k·Bclt P.t.V. Cc•r-a Poeltivc. In6· 
nitcl7 Veraablc Sr«d Trantm\asion. 
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THE ''AMERICAN'' TENSION CONTROL 
MOTOR BASE 
Standard 11 A 11 Type Base 
(Sizes AOO to A10 Inclusive} 
Literally it would be Impossible by any manual operation to 
control belt tension as accurately as does the Tension Control 
1\:totor Base. It simply utilizes a rorce known as reaction torque 
which is inherent in every electrical motor and which tends to 
make the frame of the motor turn ln a direction opposite to the 
rotation of the motor pulley. ln any electric motor this force 
operates as naturally and surely as your pulse rate increases 
during strenuous exercise. 
The force of this torque varies as the load on the motor is 
varied and in exact ratio to the horsepower delivered. There-
fore. by placing the motor in a cradle that is free to move 
through a limited arc, this force is harnessed to serve a useful 
purpose. Note that the motor is almost in balance over the 
pivot point of the cradle, so the effects of gravity are minimized 
and at "no load'' the drive operates with relatively low belt 
tension. But as the load is increased torque asJ;erts itself, 
swinging the motor away from the driven pulley, so that the 
belt is tightened and the correct tension for the heavy load is 
automatically provided. .As the load is reduced, the motor 
returns to the proper position to provide correct belt tension. 
There is no more efficient and economical short center drive. 
In countless demonstrations this base has reduced average belt 
tensions and bearing pressures by 50%, permitting the three 
Important economies shown below. 
Typical of 11 A11 Type 
11Down Drive11 Ba 
SELECTION TABLE AND LIST PR1CES 
se 
sYMBOL No 
Duplex 11D" Type Bas 














ll.P. of Motor, Based on N .E.M.A. Frame Sizes 
1800 1200 900 720 600 
',41.0'h ?& to '4 
lto2 :y, to 1 'h 
3to 5 3 l'h to 2 
¥.: \.010 5 to 7% 3to5 
15 to 25 10 to 15 '7¥.: to 15 
30 to 40 20 to 30 20 to 25 
50 to GO 40to 50 30 to 10 
75 60 50 40 30 
Maximum Motor CANADIAN 
Weight LIST PRICE 
Recommended Down 
Wall anc Standard Drive 
Floor Ceiling Base Bi>se 
6"0 50 $10.25 P.O.A. 
200 160 33.30 .. 
300 250 46.30 .. 
500 400 60.SO .. 
700 600 81.00 .. 
1000 700 104.20 .. 
1500 1000 136.00 .. 
2500 1500 200.00 .. 
Above pricea subiecL to disco\lnt :.\l'e F.O.B. :Philadelphia. Fa-eight allowed on actual weight 
o! abioment at LCL rate. 
0-14 100 75 60-75 50·60 40-60 3000 :P.O.A. 
D-15 100 to l2o 75 to 100 60-75 4200 
n-16 150 to 200 25 to 150 100 to 125 6400 
n-1s 250 200 150 7200 
Duplex 11D" Type Base (Sizes 015 to 018 Inclusive) Above prices subiec~ to dil!COunt na·e F.O.B. P hilndelohia. No f:.-eigbt allowed. 
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V- BELT DRIVES 
AND SHEAVES 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Atlas Style Universal Joints 
These joints are a 
most excellent design. 
are \'err CAJ'efully and 
a<'cu.rnteh· made so that 
the\' wilt" run true and 
are· a superior article in 
e,·erv way. 
All parts subjected to 
wear have been careful-
h• ho•11t tn:awd \II rrol\!4 (>ins and other hardened partd, 
the surfncct~ of whil-h nr<' Nuhjt>ot to wrM &reground to finish 
size 1\fter ht•ing lllmlrnrd. l'hc nppNlrance of these joints 
ie Htwh thnt lh<')' nmy lw used on t.hc V<'Tv highest type of 
lntwhiruiT,Y. 'l'hrv willtmHWI\r nny ordinary purpose for which 
a univrrHtll joinL may logithnlltoly be u~ed. To facilitate 
conuoction tu 11hafl~ or Kpincllo l'nda tho ll\1bs of these joints 
mtw ht• horc•d nut1.t.urll!'d down or in fact fitted in most anv 
mnnnc•r clrKirNl Ulll'!ll'~!rMiv(lly· on ndjustable gang drills 
nnd wood horinA' llllll'hincs. A l11o on the moving feed shafts 
of milling, grinding, borin~ and various special machines. 
For operntin~t mrc·haniHIIlK for rt•\·olvin~ ventilating funnels 
on etc·•unHhipll. For drh•ing s<"lf-alil(Jii~ boring bars. On 
pri•1tin~e l>re~sc•ll ~ml vnriouM paper handllllg ma<"hinerv. 
Suitnh c for nil 11haft sizt'll up to and including 2]{-inch 
diameter. ln urtll'ring lfpc•tify site number and joint required 
.-Divt~MO~.t.IIICll~ Pn<e 
(Jot- ·~ r.:-- J=t olr!o IJUIIIP\<t' IJ<plh l.rncth ~1'J.;ht JlWD. ,, n~:. til c( &lid 
f\0< lo (l(lft llolo Jo!lll Aqle PouDdo EDdo 
% !16 ~ 'll~ .r• .34 $2.80 • I ,) 1 ll_(6 3 ts• .61 3.00 tit ~ ~ H 3 
·-· 
.82 3.35 :) 
114 h Jl~ 31~ .j;;• 1.14 3.50 ,.
Jl~ I )18 -Hi 
·-· 
2.07 .c.to o) 
~ ~. Jl J~ 5~& 45° 3.2 4.90 
2 ~~: I'"' 6 -15" 4.86 6.10 ,. 
2'/tt Hi 2~ 7'i 45° 9. 8.10 213 18 2 2~i 4-· 13 15.30 Hh . , 
3Yte 21~ 8 9!'2 45° 19.5 22.50 -1 
Bond "Spiro" Compression Couplings 
Sln~h~ Flnn~e Type 
0-0u•~r Shtll C-lnner Shell 
Pill. 41 
Thlt Coupling hAt SOf?'fl more arippin& power than any other comprc•· 
•lon coupllna: on ~he mnrkel. By rC!oton or n spirAl slot, cut the whole 
tleevc length, It wrilpt nround the thaft cnd1 and arips,--every aquarC 
lr>ch or lt. 
The tltcve m•rkcd u A" It lliPC'~d from the center towards each end, 
The outer thell ·~o" and the Inner 1hcll ''C'' ore bored tapered to c:or· 
f'C'•pond. Whc:n tht •letYC' la p1nc:ed In po1ltion over t.he thaft c:ndA. the 
ahel11 arc placf'd on the: 11lecve and Lhc bolts are tig:hten.ed to draw up the 
two aht'llt ovtr thr aleevc. 
By thh method of one tll)('r drawinc over the other and the unique 
tpiral •lot tl'\ l.ho tlc~ve, the couplina 1• enabled to exert an enormout 
anpplna power on the a halt a, and they become at one c:ontinuous len&th 
Short I. lit Cod< A B Sh•rt !.ill 1 Cod~ A Is 
SJ&t Prl« SIIC Prier 
ir ..... nra• Hi :t: IU SA.to I iuad 71, 17 4 .15 mby J li 2 ... 9.to itthe a•; 7~) 
.,.. •• 75 IUa 3 1\ H~ ~(I 10.75 itrif a;, 11 l ft ~.31 lft~b 5 IJ.H I llti& I 9'· 1•" •• l~ nrf<' Sh II 211 16.M 1trkh •, au 
For rcdudr>a coupl•r>a odd JO~; to lora<•t bore. 
Jo' le\ihle ln:;ulated Couplin~ 
1'he Bonduu Flcx.tblc- Jn•ullned Cnuphna •• auiubte for d1rcct drlvet 
wath pru, tlcnlly eYC'TY k.tnd af mArhmc, c•peciolly Pumps, ComprcssotJ 
ond Q ·•• Ente\nc-•. 
Cunt~•t• of twu rnc-t•l d'mtn with n crus~ member of leather bctw«:n. 
pr • .,vadtntl llt•tbihty •ntl rua"rd atrcn&th. 
0Uf': to \U con•tru" Uon U Will takt" Cf'f~ of mtcrtn11.tent loads •nd 
hut ftf:f' <tnd 1·tlay. 
Can tMo tun '" C'lthC'r d11'C'0:hon and tlt finf' balanc-e n ~xc-eptto~ . 
Thtt Couphn1 as madf'" tn abt"~ (rom 2 t• • to 111\ • outsidr diameter -
for 1"'"11 or I H,P. lo I H H P. at 100 R.P.M. 
Pri«' upon Pppll(1tt ., 
In .clditson to the: lar'Jtr 
ltZCI c.f Bondtru Couphn&J 
\hown above,. .,..c manufacture 
t-.o .. JunaOT·· types of thlt 
umt: Couplin& for !T'aC'ttoGAl 
honepo""-tt loads. Si.l:n ar~ 
I '• • and l •• • ouuidc diamcttt 
for 1\ md H.P r.,.p«· 
liY~I)'. 
Pr~Cn upon apph~ation. 
-
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No. 6300 Series SKF Single 
Row Deep Groove Ball 
Bearings Medium Series 
No. 1200 Series SKF Self-Aligning 
Radial Ball Bearings- Light Series 
Bearing ..---DrunNSrONS, lNCB:tS----, 
No. d D B •R 
1200 . 3937 ] .1811 . 3643 . 024 
1201 .4724 1. 2598 . 3937 . 024 
1202 .5906 1.3780 .4331 024 
1203 .6693 1.5748 .4724 .039 
1204 .7874 1.8504 .5512 .039 
1205 . 9843 2 0472 5906 . 039 
1206 1.1811 2 .4409 . 6"299 .039 
1207 1. 3780 2 . 8346 . 6693 . 039 
1208 1. 57 48 3 .1496 . 7087 . O.'l9 
1209 1 .7717 3.3465 .7480 .039 
[) 1210 1.9685 3.5433 .7874 .039 
1211 2.1654 3.9370 .8268 .0.?9 
1212 2.3622 4 .3307 .8661 .059 
1213 2.5591 4.7244 .9055 .059 
1214 2 .7559 ·1.9213 .9449 .059 
121s 2 .9528 5.l!St .9843 .osu 
1216 3.1496 5 .5118 I 0236 .079 
1217 3.3465 5.9055 1 . 1024 .070 
1218 3.5433 6.2002 1.1811 .079 
1219 3 . 7402 6 . 6929 1.2598 .079 
1220 3 . 9370 7.0866 1.3386 .079 
1221 4.1339 7.4803 1.4173 .079 
1222 4.3307 7 .8740 1.4961 . 079 
at;,ring Weight DC3ring Weight 
No. Eaeb Pounds No. Each Pounds 
1200 $1.70 . 07 1212 $9.80 1 99 
1201 1.80 .09 1213 11 .50 2.53 
1202 1.90 .11 1214 12.50 2. 75 
1203 2.10 .17 121!> 18.70 3.00 
1204 2.60 . 26 1216 16.00 3. 67 
1205 8.00 .32 1217 19.80 4.62 
1206 4 .00 . 48 1218 23.00 5. 61 
1207 4.60 .72 1219 28.00 6.82 
1208 5 .40 .92 1220 86.00 8 .17 
1209 6 .00 1 . 03 1221 4 2.00 9. 68 
1210 7.00 1.18 1222 47.00 11.33 
1211 8.00 1.58 .. .. .. .. . . .... 
~Dimension R is the rs..dius of the max.imum fillet on the 


























No. 1300 Medium Series SKF 
Self-Aligning Ball Bearings 
•In larger bearinp; sizes, Nos.l318 to 
1324 inclusive, tbe balls project beyond D the sides of the races to an over-all width 

























tDimensiou R is the maximum radius of 
the fillet on the shaft or in the housi11g 
which is to be cleared by the bearing. 
Dnl &nsroNB. I "cam Wt. 
d ).) B ·a, jlt Lbs. 
.3937 1.3780 .4331 .024 .13 
.4724 1.4567 .4724 .039 .15 
.5906 1 .6535 .5118 .039 .21 
. 6693 1.8504 .5512 .039 .29 
.7874 '2..0472 .5906 .039 .36 
.9843 :.1.4409 .6693 .039 .55 
1.1811 2.8346 .7480 .039 .86 
1 3780 3 .1496 .8268 .059 1.13 
1. 5748 3 .5433 .9055 059 1.60 
1.7717 3.9370 .9843 .059 2.11 
1.9685 4 .3307 1 0630 .07$) 2.6!l 
2.1654 4 .7244 1 1417 .079 3.4S 
2.3622 6.1181 1.2205 .079 4.40 
2.5591 5.5118 1.2992 .079 5.39 
2 .7559 5.9055 1.3i80 .079 6.62 
2.9528 6 .2992 1.·1567 .079 814 
3 . 1-1!~6 6 6929 1.5351 .079 9 3!) 
3.3465 7.0866 1 6142 i4~(. .098 
1l.H 
3.5433 7 .4803' 1 6929 .098 12.98 
3 7,102 7.8740 1 .77l7 1•~ .098 15.29 
3 IYJ70 8.4G46 l 8504 2•.(, .008 18.37 
4.1339 8.858!! l.921ll 2J.i .098 22.55 


























*Dimension R is the radius of the 
maximum fillet on the shaft or in the 





d D B Pound. 
.3937 1.3780 .4331 .024 .11 
.4724 1.4567 .4724 .039 .12 
.5906 1.6535 .5118 .039 .15 
.6693 1.8504 .5512 .039 .27 
.7874 2.0472 .5906 .039 .34 
.9843 2.4409 .6693 .039 .55 
1.1811 2.8346 .7480 .039 .80 
1.3780 3.1496 .8268 .059 1.08 
1. 5748 3.5433 .9055 .059 1.41 
1.7717 3.9:·no .9843 .059 1.88 
1.9685 4.3307 1.0630 .079 2.47 
2.1654 4.7244 1.1417 .079 3.07 
2.3622 5.1181 1.2205 .079 3.81 
2.5591 5.5118 1.2992 .079 4.70 
2.7559 5.9055 1.3780 .079 5.72 
2.9528 6.2992 1.4567 .079 6.84 
3 .1496 6.6929 1.5354 .079 8.13 
3.3465 7.0866 1.6142 .098 9 .53 
3.5433 7.4.803 1.6929 .098 ll.O.'l 
3.7402 7.8740 1.7717 .098 12.78 
3.9370 8.4646 1.8504 .098 15.8~ 
4 .1339 8.8583 1.9291 .098 18.22 
4.3307 9.4488 1.9685 .098 21.47 
No. 6400 Heavy Series SKF Single Row 
Deep Groove Ball Bearings 
BeGring 0JW£NSIONS, J.:.cCII£8 Wt. 
No . Eaob d D B •R Lbo 
6403 $4.60 .6693 2.4409 .6693 .039 .65 
6404 5.20 .7874 2 .8346 .7480 039 .90 
6405 6.00 .9843 3.H96 .8268 .059 1.19 
6406 7.80 1.1811 3.5433 .9055 .059 1.59 
6407 8.70 1.3780 3.9370 .9843 .059 2.06 
6408 10.50 1 5748 4.3307 1.0630 079 2.69 
6409 18.00 1.7717 4.7244 1.1417 .079 3.41 
6410 16.00 1 9685 5.1181 1.2205 .079 4 .20 
6411 19.00 2 1654 5.5118 1.299-~ . 079 5.13 
6412 22.90 2 3622 5.9055 1.3780 .079 6 .22 
6413 29.60 2.6591 6.2992 1. 4567 .079 7.44 
6414 89.50 2.7559 7.0866 1.6535 .098 10.97 
6415 t)5.00 2 9528 7.4803 1.7717 .098 18.06 
6416 65.00 3.1496 7.8740 1.8898 .098 15.27 
6417 75.00 3 .3465 8.2677 2 .047'2. .liS 18 75 
6418 85.00 3 .5433 8.8583 2.1260 .118 21.47 
•Dimension R is the radius of the maximum fillet on the 
she.ft or in the housing which will he cleared by the bearing. 
14a~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
No. 5400 Heavy Series SKF Double Row 
Oe.p Groove Ball Bearings 
Owln& 
No. I~h r-;t 0Jllal'llt1UN'"' J.NCHD \Vt. D B 'r Lbo. 
5405 lj!O.oo .m-11a a LIUG l 3750 .059 2 06 
5406 10.00 J. Jill I 8 5183 1 5625 . 059 2.87 
5407 t:l.OO 1 :mm 8 9370 1 7500 .059 3.7() 
5408 1~.70 16711! 1.3307 1 9375 079 506 
5409 to.~o l 7717 ·1 72•11 2 1200 079 6 66 
5410 u.oo I !J(l!m 5 1181 2 3125 .079 8 19 
sn1 21:1.150 2 Hl!il li 5118 2 5000 Oi9 10 H 
5412 :u.ao 2 :«ill'..! & 905.') 2 6250 079 12 63 
5413 14 ..&0 2 r>5!11 6 2:)'J2 2 8125 079 1185 
5414 30.20 2 ;r,:;~ 7 0'11;(1 3 1250 098 21 Rl 
5415 82.:50 2 !l5.H 7 t'lO'~ 3 2500 .098 25 13 
5416 97.l\O 3 ll!lfl 7 1!740 3 13i5 .098 285 
5417 lt2.:SO a J.ttl5 8 2Gi7 3 f)2.'j() .ll8 33 
"Dimmsion r is the mdius of the mu:imum fillet on the 
shllCt or in the h011~ng which will be clean-d by the bearing. 
SKF Steel and Bronz.e Balls 
Steel balls are 
guarant~ to be 
true to size with-
in plus or minus 
.Cl002.1. 
Bronze balls are 
produced from 
high qu·dity lmmzo· o•nnt.ninmg npfrroximately 6.">% copper. 
Extra lurgr "'t.a·~ llrl! forrn«•d rorn a special alummum 
bron~c cmnpo~itiun lu.l(hly rcKistnnt to acid. 
Siaf Bll't'l Brtmao Bi•c St"'l Bronte 
Inch .. 
""' 1000 
,,., 1000 I nob._.. ,., 1000 per 1000 
~8 $5.50 r~= $160.00 $325.00 5.25 180.00 ~; 5.00 $s:oo 205.00 400.00 6.00 6.00 3~z 235.00 7.00 7.00 1 260.00 475.00 ~z 8.00 8.00 ·~6 300.00 550.00 9.00 9.50 1' $ 350.00 650.00 ~z 10.00 11.50 1 raG 410.00 750.00 12.00 14.00 lt1 475.00 850.00 ~~z 15 .00 
1w 
570.00 975.00 
~~z 18.00 24.00 680.00 1125.00 21.00 L-i6 790.00 1300.00 7/~6 25.00 40.00 1~ 900.00 1500.00 ltz 30,00 ~~~~ 1025.00 1700.00 
i}'n 35.00 58.00 JS 1150.00 1925.00 40.00 Jl }t6 1280.00 2175.00 
~J· 46.00 80.00 13,. 1430.00 2450.00 !l3z 5-4.00 Jl~j6 IGOO.OO 2750.00 62 .00 110 .00 I~ 1780.00 3100.00 21·}2 71 .00 I ~j, 2000.00 3450.00 
1111 80.00 140.00 2 2250.00 3800.00 
233% 90.00 21~ 2500.00 4500.00 3/. 105 00 175.00 2'• 2800.00 5200.00 i~~z 118 00 234 3200.00 6000.00 
u,. 130 00 250.00 2lfz 3800.00 7000.00 
21f.u 146 00 
Hyatt Line Shaft Roller Bearings 
Typo 9 Ball and Socket 
. Till' prinraplo• llflllll whic!1 tlw II vutt benring is constructed 
IR that of supporlln~ till' luw shn(t on rollers which produce 
11 tnu• rollin!( nwtiuu ht•twcen the llhuft. and the box in which 
th~ mlll'r~ nn• t•audo~llll. 
' l'lwir Hlight flt•xihility tnkcs care of irregularities in the 
surfiHlt' of t.lll' Hhnft IlK WI'IIIIM all ah1\rt distortions caused by 
bdt. pull or mit~nlign:m•nt of lllmftinPi. This flexibility insures 
fullluw contnt:t nt nll timt•llnnd tWOJdslocal overloading and 
posaibll' wr•11r. 
Sl'lf-lubril'tllin~t bt'CIIIIHI' ('lll'h or tlw hollow helically wound 
rnll.«•rt~ nc~li 118 it.s «!WII .nil «·nntain~r 111;1d oil distributor, in· 
I.<UI'I';JJI: JlOAitl\•o• luhncnt1011 over rtll rollutg surfaces. There is 
no olllt•ukngt•!Liul tlw Pc·onnm\' is su~h llult lubrication three 
ur four timo.s 11 vo•ur iR •uflicit•tit in most ciU!es. 
. Tht• IJ~·ntt.lino· •hnft l!<•nrin~t is RJllit throughout so that 
11 ~1111 he upplll'd to unv sl.mft nt any time ~,·it bout disturbing 
plllll•ye, coll11rs ur couplmgs. The box 18 opened, applied 
uro!lnd the shllft and two hal yes flt:currly bolted together. 
:\o ad:~pt<·r becnu " tlll'rc IS no Inner race. All inner rnce 
when properly built mu~t be in one piPcc, and the onl\' w:~y 
to hold such n rncc on a linu 11haft is hy means of an adapter. 
Aduph•n~ l(l't loose nnd Bhift, due to vibration and to tem-
pcratur_e clul!lltt~. Tht• limited play in an adapter bearing 





D ~· G 
I ;1a 8~ s~{o 3~ 1}-8 11~6 0 ~ 3% 37 8 1% p~G I 0\-i 4 4g 2)1 2w ll)t:i -~~ •Fa 2,11 
2 ~G 1:! li 5% 3 211~6 II ij~ 5}8 3 
21 16 J!i~ 5!i 6~ 3,11 3 3/ao lfl1 l G>i 67 3~ 








u ... .Acb 
l'l.c<uau ()nw. 
'lou.•• A-LT lUes l'i«e I'*" 
So.. Eoocb :So. £ad 
I ~~16 20102 11 ~10.20 2~103'.!0 $3.fl0 2-4005 $1.00 
111,11 :!0172 Ill 20.80 2·1:>3'~ 4.20 2-4010 1.10 
Jl ~ 16 20242 21 21.00 :!- l53'.!b-9 5.60 2-4015 l.:W 
2 ~16 20312 30 27.00 2-1!):~ 7.00 2-40'20 1.20 
2 7 ia 20382 I:J as.oo 2 15.140-110.80 2-402.'1 1.60 
21116 20452 l).j 16.1:10 2 153-J;j 12.20 2-4030 1.80 
215,16 20522 r.s :)0.80 2 tr>.150 1:3.00 2-4035 2.00 
20;;92 Hi 1)7.60 2 I ~>-'1!'>5-6 13.80 2.40 3 3 16 2-l().JO 
3 ''16 20665 1111 KI.OO 2-1(>214 :W.OO 4-40-t!H!S.lW 
\\ht:n urdo•ring bo•:•rmgJ; Rj>~•cify make nf frames with which 
t.hry arc to be u~t·cl. 
~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------... 








Noera Bench Oilers 
Wide mouth bench oilers made with 
roll thread spout, copper plated inside 
and out. Made non-leakable. New 
shaped dome makes them easy to handle. 
Spout caps made with new rolled thread 
and a special rolled edge to make start-
ing the threads easy. Heavy Algico 
washer fits snugly against neck of can, 
making connection oil-tight. All domes 
stamped from sheet metal in one piece. 
Price Cap. Overa1l Prloo Cap. Omall 
per Doz. Oz. l!ght., ln. No. oer Doz. Oz.. light., ln. 
3.00 1 2! 14A 7.50 8 5~ 
3.50 H Si 14AA 8.00 8 7i 
4.50 4 4l 148 8.50 8 1H 
5.50 6~ 5il 15 9.25 16 6i 
6.00 6i 7i 1SA 9.75 16 8t 
6.50 5t 1li 16 10.50 16 12-b 
Noera Flexible Spout Oilers 
Just bend the spout and oil flows around 
the corner. Spouts will not break or crimp 
if stepped on. Retains position until flexed 
again. 
Spout made of flexible steel tubing, 
highly polished, lined with asbestos and 
absolutely leak-proof. One piece domes. 
Clock spring steel bottom double seamed 
to dome. 
Height Weight 
Per r~paclly, spout, Per Douu, 




14F 5.50 i H 3! 
15F 6.00 i H 4l 
N oera Chace Oilers 
Made of tin plate with anti-
rust finish. Tinned steel bot-
tom. 
Packed twelve of one size to 
a carton. 
Height 
Price CRpaelty O<er· 
No. P<r Gross Oz. all. ln. 
00 12.00 1 Si 
0 15.00 H 4a 
1 18.00 2i 4i 
2 24.00 4 6i 
3 27.00 7 7i 
4 33.00 10 8i 
5 42.00 12 88 
Year 'Round Pump Oilers 
Will operate under all conditions. 
One can pump a drop of oil at 11 time 
or shoot oil 20 to 25 feet with the same 
stroke. Valve mechanism is easily 
cleaned. The spouts on the Nos. 1000, 
2000 and 3000 are of very heavy gage 
steel well soldered and with an extra 
heavy brass union nut. No. 600 has a 
heavy gage b1·ass spout. 
Price Cap. SpOut 0Terall Wt. Per 
No. Eaeh Pis. In. Ill. Doz. Loo. 
500 1.20 ~ 6 9~ 1U 
1000 1.65 1 10 13i 14 
2000 1 .80 H 12 17~ 16l~u 
3000 2.00 2 16 20~ 19~ 
Noera Pump Oilers 
The Ion g 






Equipped with a strong positive pump which places the 
discharge of oil always under control. Made from the best 






Lgth. or Capnc- Weight 
ljpout lly l'er Dot. Per 
L(;th. ol Capac- Weight 
Spout llY l'erDoz. 
lncl>es l'h>h Pounds No. Dozen lnclles l'ints Pounds 
3 ~ 8}{ 802* 24.75 3 1 9;4 
5 ~ 9 803 25.25 5 1 10 
9 ~ 10 804 25.75 9 1 11 
Railroad Oilers 
Steel, copper plated inside and out. One 
piece dome. Bottom is made of clock spring 
steel and is double seamed to the dome 
making a leak-pl·oof connection. Spouts are 
interchangeable and the connections are 
made with a union so that the spout can 
be pointed in any direction. 1% inch open-
ing. 
J~ngth Utlgbt Dlam. 
Cap. spout Dome Dome 
No. Pill. Ins. l!J:I. Ins. Eoeh 
10 1 12 5lh 3~ 14.00 
10~2 1¥.! 12 614 3% 16.00 
11 2 18 6% 4% 18.00 
Improved Railroad Oilers 
These oilers are drawn seamless in 
two parts fTom .025 cold rollmJ steel, 
cop_Per-plated inside and out and highly 
polished. 
Spout connections are made with a 
'Union and may be pointed in any direction. 
Spout are interchungeaiJle. 
Capac,.. Diam. Longtb W~ight Price 
ity ctcr Spo\l~ Per Doten P•r 
No. Pinto luches LnehL'lJ J•ounds Ou•on 
tOO 1 3.).{ 12 10 14.00 
101 2 4)18 12 13% 18.00 
111 4 5 12 20%' 20.00 
Noera Oiler Spouts 
,~~-=~~~~~~~ 
' • 
All spouts are individually inspected for leakage 
.and are lined with an Algico washer. Extra spouts 
can be furnished for all types of our oilers. 
In ordering specify style wanted and size, whether 
l.'O!l thread or cut th1·ead and also finish. 
Prices on Application 
150~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Noera Engineer's Sets 
No. C·30 
No. C-4~ 
Engineer sets are made 
in steel, copper plated in-
side and out. Each set con-
sists of several different 
length spouts for conven-
ience and all cans are made 
with large openings so they 
can be easily filled. Spouts 
are individually inspected 
for leakage. A heavy 
leather washer in the spout 
caps fits snugly against the 
opening of tha can making 
this connection oil-tight. 
The domes are made in one 
piece and in a new design; 
they nre more convenient 
to handle and more grace-
ful in appearance. A plain 
14-inch tray is included in 
ea):h set. 
No. C-30 set oilers has 
Nos. 12, 13, 14 and No. 19A 
filler. Weight, No. C-30, 3! 
lbs. 
No. C-40 set oilers has 
Nos. 12, 13, 14, 16 and No. 
210 filler. Weight, No. C-
40, 4 lbs. 
Copper Plated Steel 
Price, No. C-30 ............... .... .. Per Set 5.00 






Noera Engineers' Fillers 
Made strong and 
serviceable. The 
domes are drawn in 
one piece from heavy 
gauge steel, and made 
with H in. filler open-
ing. Spout also has 
large opening, and 
connected close to 
bottom of can. Cop-
per plated inside and 
out. 
rr1e~ CapAdt' Omtll 
Ptt llo,_ l'lnts Uei;bt. In. 
14.oo 1 s; 
11.00 H 7i 
20.00 2 4' 
24.00 4. 5~ 







The d o m e s are 
drawn 1n one piece 
from heavy, inde-
structible steel, they 
are absolutely leak-
proof and unaffected 
by heat. Made with a 
large H in. filler 
opening. The cover i.s 
fastened to the 'han-
dle with a brass chain, 
eliminating any pos-
sible chnncl' of miaplncing or losing it. Copper plated 



















Wall "Everlasting" Brazed 
Steel Bench Oilers 
Steel spouts set in solid brass machine 
cut bu11hings. Cut thread brass eolian 
arc pat!'ntcd. Clock spring steel bottonu 
are securely brazed on the outside. Bo1-
toms will not lose their elasticity. Oilers 
arc non-corrodin,:>: and unaffected by 
heat. Highly polished and lacquered to 
give n lasting finish. 
Six inches and longer furnished bent 
Bent Spout unles.'! otherwise ordered. 
l'rir~'~ l'aNo<ltr Dlamrtn !<pout< Ship. II'J1Jt 
No. l"tr !Jot. l'lnu Jnrfu·; lnrlit-.s IJJ ..... ""'' ()( 
100 4.00 
• 
2! 3 2~ 
104 4.60 i 2t 4 3 
204 5.00 ! 3i 4 41 
206 5.50 i 3i 6 5 
209 6.00 $ 3i 9 5! 
304 6.00 
* 
st 4 6 
306 6.50 
* 
3i 6 6! 
309 7.00 i at 9 5f 
404 7.00 i 4.i 4 7 
406 7.50 i 4. 6 7! 
409 8.00 i 4~ 9 7f 
504 8.00 1 4~ 4 7i 
506 8.50 1 41 6 7! 
509 9.00 1 4~ 9 8 
512 9.00 1 4~ 12 8! 
All sizes packed one dozen in a box. 
WaJl "Everlaating" Extra Benc:h Oiler Spouts 
Spout. l'drt 1\ot 1\'rh:t\t 
lnchn II<' nu. Lbs., pet Do .. 
3 For No. 100 Oilers 2.50 i 
! Flor No. 104 Oilers ( i:~~ 11 
6 Interchangeable 3.25 H 
9 For All Other Si~es 4.25 U 
12 5.75 2 
Wall Everlasting Pyramid Fillers 
--~o Braud steel Designed with wide base and 
''\ cap, rounded handle and long 
•~ spout. 
W•t ~ rtr Capadty 1\'t. lbt. ft Xo. t>or. QU3.rt.s l'tr lloJ 
43 10.00 l 14 
44 12.00 2 20~. 
Wall "Everlasting" Pyramid 
Torches 
Bra:r.cd steel. Fire and leal<-proof. 
l':o. . . . . . 81 82 83 84 85 
Cap. Pts. I 2 2 4 4 
R11rners • 1 1 2 1 2 
Wt. Doz., 
Lb,. .. . 11 y.t 16V. 18 21 25'/, 




Heavy steel all brazed. 
A red heat wm nol 
cause a leak. 
No. 40, 16 gallon .................. per Doz. 15.00 
No. 41, 1 gallon ....•........... .. per Doz. 18.00 
'4 
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Penberthy Samson Screw Plunger 
Grease Cups 
A substantial cast hrass grease cup, 
which will stand any amountofhard usage· 
made of bests team metal, hlghlypolisb.ed~ 
I.P. 
Th. J.D. 
No. ln. ill. 
800 {1 1 801 ~ 1~ 
802 ~ 13--2 
803 % 1% 
804 ~ 2 805 2X 
806 31 231 





















Can be furn ished in N.P. at 20% advance in price. 
Penberthy Saturn Plain Compression 
Grease Cups 
A cast brass cup adapted for rough work. Well made 
from castings, making a strong, durable cup, which will 
outlMt, many times over, a cheap spun brass article. 












Thread 0.0. Cap. Nol Pol. 
No. ln. In. Ox. Pol. Bross 
950 ki 1Vs J1 $.55 $. 70 
951 %. 1% % .75 .90 
952 ~ 1M 1 





3)1 1. 70 2.15 
5 2.30 2.90 
No. 409 Penberthy Standard Brass 
Steam Whistles 
With Valve 
Dinrn. L&sam, lN. 
Pipe 
Con nee- 'PD.ICI!, F..ACII 
Bell Short ~"f tion Sbor\ ~f In. Bell I c. Bell 
1% 3 4~ % $4.00 $4.60 
2 4 6 ~ 5.50 6.15 
2% fj 731 ~ 6.50 7.25 
3 6 9 % 8.50 9.60 
3% 7 107\1 1 11.50 12.80 
4 8 12 1~ 15.00 16.50 
5 10 15 1Yz 22 .50 25.15 
6 12 18 2 33.00 37.50 






fjj'~lL \ie'ir tion Sbort I.ong ltL Bell Bell 
8 4M % $3.00 $3.60 
4 6 Yz 4.35 5.00 
5 7,\1 34 5.25 6.00 
6 9 u 7.25 8.3S 
7 10,\1 1 9.50 10.80 
8 12 1~ 12.00 13.50 
10 15 1)1 19.00 22.25 
12 18 2 24.00 28.50 
Penberthy Polar Sight Feed 
Double Connection 
Lubricators 
Especially desirable for use on 
stationary engines, steam pumps, 
etc., and will also be found very 
satisfactory for use on traction 
and farm engines, etc., on which 
the steam pipe connections arc 
suitable for the double connection 
style of Cl1p. An all-around gem·ral 
purpose cup. 
Finished in polished brass Ot' 
nickel plated. Pipe 
Capacity Thread 















Bnilt principally for outdoor serv-
icei specially adapted for portable 
ana traction engme, hoistin~ en-
gines, steam pumps, etc. Destgned 
with a sight feed glass; the feed be-
ing oil through water, which shows 
amount of oil being fed to engine. 
Made of best steam metal, carefully 
a~~sembled a.nd te~ted. 
I•'inishcd in polished brass or 
nickel plated. Pipe Weil!hl 
CaJ)Mily Thread I'ounds 
Pinls Each Inch.., Boxed 
lf3 % 3% 
1f2 ~ 4 
1 72 5 
2 }i 6 





and the better 
class of engin-es. 
}t'iller plug is 
set at an angle, 
giving ample 
space between 
it and condensor 
for grip of hand. 
Drain valve 
for the sight-
feed glass is di-
rectly tmder oil-
regulating 
val ve1 a com-bination of t.wo 
Double Connection valves in one, Slnglo Connootlon 
but operated en-
tirely independent of each other. Position of this drain 
valve protects oil-regulating valve from being covered with 
oil and water when draining sight-feed glass. The Peerless 
will feed heavy oils and work well in cold weather, as the 
arm passing through the oil body is constantly filled with 
live steam keeping the oil always in a liquid condition. 
The single cotmection lubricator is used where the doubLe-
connection catmot be installed on account of lack of space. 
Double-connection style is recommended, because it has 
two connections to the steam pipe1 and consequently has 
better l;ondeusation and better ree<:llng qualities. 
Capacity .................... pints % % 1 2 
I.P. Tbi·cad ..... . .......... inches .11 M .11 }'\! 
Douhle Connection, Brass Fin .. ea. 
Double Connection, Nickel Fin.ea. 
Single Connect!on, D~ass lt'i~ ... ea. 
Single Connectton, N1ckel Fin .. ea. 























Pla\ln tyJ>e <"Ups cl ra wn 
fro:n sheet met 1!. :\fade 
of l!teel. !Spc<"ify 11ty le llllrn· 
Jx.r, l!IZC number, and -iz 















m No. 56 Empress Oil Cups 1] Flu~lt olri\'l• tvrw hod! vnlve oiler, prrl(ltit•tdly tlirt'rroo£ With gl'nCl'',lUS oil J)IIHHIII(U IIIII Hhouldllt to di'IVC 
I nto,.lor to ill IIHHI•tnblirtl(. Ex'tOrlor 














1'"'' l)~rn. Into Hoi• 100 lt)(htt '"""'-
$6.50 ~(~+ ~ 
6.50 h+ X 
7.70 
'"+ ~ 
8.65 ~+ ~,, 10.45  ,, 
12.00 + ~ 
13.70 ~! ~ 16.10 H 
24.00 ~·-~- ~ 
No. 77 Empress Oil 
Cups 
'l'hr• •d• d typt', hinll;e lid 
otlt>r fur W!C "ht•rc "J>SC:e is 
limii<Ki. 
This rup hll.q h•r~~:(' opening 
ntul t "" ,.,.,, is tit'lf~lo~ing. 
Oilo•r t'flll bl' us<·d with ft"lt 
phtl( nr 11 1111tcr 11~ nil r('tarder. 










·~ ·~ % 
Closed 
::>Lt.n No . 0 2 3 4 
No. 77 Jlf'r 100 .Sl3.95 13.95 14.40 15.85 16.35 
Rtu!·k 'l'hr·pn•l . . 10 :!2 )4 32 U~ Jl2 Ys-24 }1• Pipe 
ll•·ight. CluNt•cl , in. ~ 19(, · !~ 2J{z % 
ll•·itchL Opt•ll. in. V. ~ 1 l 1)4' 







Stylo 78 Bowen-Empress Oil Cups 
The lid or this oil cup can be opened 
with till' otl cun K[XlUt nod is sel£ c:lol!in;. 
Made !rum slu-.•t mcl!il. This allow~ a 
alight yil'hling nl the !!hank in driving. 
r.r o.;.,.. Jato n.. o.u.. 
100 lloit.lo. Ia. Ia. 
$7.20 J(& ~ % 
7.20 1{ "-' % 
7.20 i; "« ~ 9.60 ~ 1112 I 
11 .20 l(t IJU I 
Thi,; quality also pre-
Vl'nls breakage o£ ca.st-
in~~:• "·ben lli!ed in die casL 
metal. Nickel plated steel 
fini~h. Can be packed 
w·ith waste or a felt P.lug 
to retard flow of otl if 
dl'!<if~'<l. 
8ilt l'or Dri<e !.."' HI 
So. tOO Hal<. lA. Ia. 
4 $13.20 ~ '" s 16.80 % % 
6 18.00 ~ ~ 
7 19.20 % % 
8 19.40 1 1 
Style 116 Steel Brazed Elbow Oil Cups 
Body is cold rollNI strip ted Stem is ~
made or atl'('l hexagon rod, rh·eted and 
br:ucd in thn bot!~·· Spring is made of best m~ic wire. Staple whi<'lt forms part !lf the 
hinstc etr·•ddlt:s bodv an•i is bnuc•l tn it on 







I 1', Dla. Pm 
Thrc d llocb' per 1 
'" 
% S23.60 
':1 u 26.9() 
'AI lJ, 33.60 
,. 
I 1h 43.i0 
Penberthy Salute Glass Body Oil Cups 
With Snap Lever and Sight Feed 
A hijCh grade stationary oiler. Easily 
fill~d nod rcguln.ted. Where lever is up 
cup i8 !ccdin~~:, when lever is down reed 
is shut oft. When lever is at 45• angl~ 
cup flltijlws. Cover has good vent, al-
lowing oil to ulways reed freely. 
I. P. 0. D. Ut. PRJct. £,.., 
~'brood 01 ... Glo" Cop. Br .. 
Nu. ln. ln. ln. ()J. Finish 
550 I{ H{ 1).1 % $3.00 
ss1 H 1!~ J38 1 3.25 
552 H 1~ 1% 17.{ 3.!>0 
553 !g 2 1?4 2}1 3.75 
554 '~ 21) 2'" 4 4.25 
555 !4 21 ~ 2h 5 5.25 
556 J4j 3 3 10 7.25 
557 1 3!! 4 18 9.25 
Penberthy Silex Automatic Spring 
Compression Grease Cups 
A '\\'"ell made automatic grease cup. used 
cxtclll!i vdy on c>lidcs, jouinals, eccentrics 
and crank pins. :Made o£ cast brass. The 
amount of feed is re~lated bv the feed screw 
iu hcugon The cup requires no further at-





n ID 0[). ~ Btu~ So lo. , .. Ia. fl.n. 
900 1-i 1 Hs ~ $1.50 
901 ·~ 1!{ ~~ 1 2.00 902 I, 1!~ Jl 1~ 2.50 
-· 903 a~ 1~ 2}1 2)4' 2.85 
904 f1 2 21~ 3~ 3.20 905 211 2~ 4~ 3. 75 906 1~ 21~ 3~ 6 4.30 907 a g& 10 6.00 
Penberthy Slide Top Glass Body Oil Cups 
With Solid Sha nk 
This iRa substantial oupior every da)' 
u~c. It is fttted with screw-regulatiug 
atcm and lock nut. 
This cup has large opening for filliog 
ami flufficicnt vent to insure regular 
feeding. 
I P. O.D. HI. l'lua. £<C11 
Tl eodG!aa Gba Cap. !1<.-
So l.o. to.. Ia. ()J. FirUah 
300 ~ Hi 1~ % ps 
301 t~ l'!i 1!-~ 1 t.OO 302 ,, 1~ 1~~ 1~ 1.25 
303 u 2 1~ ~ 1.50 304 2'~ 2~ 4 2.00 305 2~~ 2~, 5 2.50 
306 ~~ 3 3 10 3.60 
307 }~ 3h 4 18 5.10 
All nbOHl can bl! turnlsbed In N.P. at 20% a d vance 
In 11rlce. 
a 
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Penberthy St a ndard Ro·und Body 
Water Gauges 
Penberthy XL-96 Improved Ejectors 
Rou gh Brass Body 
Iron Wheels 
The Penberthy Standard Round 
Body Water Gauge is well designed, 
strong and practical. 
It is suitable for 150 pounds steam 
pressure. 
I. P. Si~;e. No. 
Thread Glass ol Price 
No. ln. ln. Guards &cb 
111-A % %x12 2 $2.75 
84-A 72 %x12 2 3.00 
88-A ~ ~xl4 2 4 .50 
Penberthy Standa rd Ro und Body 
Water Gauges 
Lifts 22 t o 25 F'eot 
Elovatos 25 t o 100 Foot 































































Polis hed Brass Body 
Wood Wheels Penberthy Automatic lniectors 
This gauge is aui table for 150 pounds 
steam pressure. 
It is a well designed gauge, strong 
and practical. 
r. r. Size No. 
Thread Glnss or Price 
No. ln. IlL Gunrds E!eb 
81-G % %x12 2 $3.75 
84-G 72' %x12 2 4.25 
88-G ~ ~xl4 2 5.50 
StockMoMI 
L<-ft und Dnck 







B. P. H. 1'. Penberthy Standard Compression Gauge r-------------~C~ocks Based on Ordtno.ry Dosed ou Pipe 90 Lbo. W ster Conncc-.-------------~ 
Tubulo.r per 1£, P, 
Siso Boiler poe Hour 
0 Sto 6 4to 8 
00 4 u 8 6 " 12 
A 8 u 16 10 u 20 
AA 12 u 22 16 u 30 
B 17 " 32 22 " 45 BB 20 " 45 25 " GO 
Without Stuffing Box With Stuffing Box 
Registered for 150 pounds steam pressure. In ordering, 
specify number and size. 
Style Pare£, EAcH 
No. Style BOlly Wheel *'"· }Tln. U-l•. 
1 Rough. Brass, No Stuffing Box Iron $ .75 $ .85 $ .95 
3 Rough Brass, with Stuffing Box Irqn .90 .95 1 .20 
6 Fin. Brass, No StuffingBox Wood .95 1.00 1.2) 
8 F in. Br~, with Sluffing Bo:or Wood 1.20 1.30 1 .4!> 
c 40 <I 65 45 " 80 
cc 45 u 80 50 u 100 
D 50 " 100 60 u 135 
DO 75 " 135 85 " 165 
E 100 " 180 125 " 235 
EE 115 u 255 150 u 320 
F 160 " 320 200 u 400 
FF 200 u 400 250 " 500 
GG 375 " 600 400 " 750 
Plain Engine Lubricator 
Fitte'tl with Wood or· I1·on Wheel~. With 0 r· without Cock and Tube. 
Unie:;s otheJ•wise svecil\ed, these Lubl'icator·>~ will be fitted with Woou W heels and with Cock 
nnd Tube, "" illusb·ate<l. 
This Lubl'icato•• i< made from heavy casting• and i• stron~ and dumble. '!'he 11ller end of the 
Oil bod?' lO mSUIC With R K(IURI'<l thl'eRd, llnd when the filler plug, t!'~ :;eat or which i• ~>ltiC Of RO[t 
metal, Is acroCwed down in Jllate It makeA a VI!I'Y tir:ht connection. m~urlng both ~trengtn nnl! snfety 
on hiJCh ru·e~tsu I'C~. 
The d•·ain nnd •·egulnting valve seab a1·e ear·efully ground tls:ht to gunrd against leHkage. 
Thetie Lubt·icnto1·s nre paa·tlcula!'ly •·ecommcnded for use on tt·action and stationary engines an t! 
1tttnm. num11~. nnU \V~ guarantee them to giv~ nerfcet ~atisfactlon. 
PRICE LIST 
SIZE XU,\SUEIC 1 2 3 4 ::; 6 
gtamct<'r. .. .. .. ................ lflclles 1 ·~ I'. 
., 2}! 2'! 3 
,;fpa~ty .. • • , . . . . . . ... , . , , ...... Ollll<le$ 1~ I;_t zr~ -l 5 10 ); I~ I~ '.( Fi~ hroad.. .. . .. .. ........ inCIWS $3. 0 S3.60 $3 ~00 $-1.:15 S4 75 S5 75 Pltl with Cock and Tub<' .......•... each 
an. Wlthouc Cook and Tube ..... ... each 2 '10 260 2 .00 a 25 3 i5 4 75 <:od~ Word w ith C o<·k and Tubo .. • , ...• C a ..ciol' C ol<' C ouNth• Caru tco Cuddy ConlhiE'iC ~<'h\\'ord without Cock nnd Tube ... t•irnt(• t•Jmo~fer t•ond t<r J•riut'6 l'ollo,· 11c t c r 
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Clippe r Belt Lacing 
6 
Arlu:al S Jz.-e 
( 'lipJI( r bl•lt lacing make;, an 
itll•ul hingt• joint, flexible "" tilt' 
lu·lt it1wll. fhc books are m:uh· 
from 11 Hpct·•nl steel "ire of :m 
:uudyMIH that t·ombines grent tcn-
:~ih• 11tn•n~o:th with rigidity nnrl 
11'\'llrinl( (jllnlitioll, cupnble or st:md-
inl( n11truiu of over 400 pounds po•r 
im·h. 'I'Jw t•nds or the belt are lwl<l 
iun firm grill. J\o two book poiut~ 
l•nt...r ll••· bt.• t directly oppos1t1•, so 
no l.~<•lt lil><·r~ are broken. 
~•utahlt• fur cvl'rV kind of belting 
-hnlutn, fabric, icather, rubber, 
ttc.t nnt e>tl'l"t.'<iin~~; ~ in.-h in 
thit•kn·~. 
Cross S.otron o f Emb-'ded Hook 
Before Jo ini ng 
Z < leJi l'S l 
J olnod 
'l'l~t• HUN•c•HH ,,r Clipper Honk:~ l i••M 
in tlll'll fi••Mi~tn :md in the mnnnt·r 
in whi<'11 cull' l>ook is plnced hehind 
tlw utlwr ~~~ shown in the illustru-
tiun. \\'hilo• a powerful grip b thu>1 
eN·ur•·•l, 110 bc·lt ine; fibers are cut 
or ini••r••cl. Tht• belt is not wrak-
c·n• d >1 tloc> 'omt. 
Clipper Belt Hooks 
W ith Reinforcing Strip 
-Promint•nt tr.Pe· No uxpoHt•d houk pointe for complete 
Hnft•ty in handhng. 'rlw rllinfuroing Htrip assures grenter 
ronvt·nicnce and economy ' l'lw c•nrd11 ran be cut with u 
knife•, without waH!.!•, to illit tlw width required for uny 
lwlt. f.ac•h card holdK 84 hunks. 
J>ao·~c·d in bo~es contain!ng J:! ~urdg (onP :<ize) snd raw· 
huh• pms-suffictent for larmg both t·no.ls <)f belt, tots I wiclt h 
~inrhcs. 
S..lertion of size is dc•tcrrninc•cl hy the thickness of the lwlt 
h ~ ~~~ 
2 Thm Belts Ov .. r Small SJlt•cl Pulley.......... 1 1.8 0 
3 Thin Belts Ovt·r ~lt•tlium Sitrtl Pulley...... $1.40 
4 Bl'lts Xot Over U lnrh Thit·k • . . . . . . . . . $1 . .W 
4'h For Heavy Duty B.•ltM U I nrh Thick .....•.... ,1.60 
5 Bt• lts Not Ov!'r ~,).! hH'h 'l'hic·k .•.......... $1.73 
6 Belts Not Over aN h ll'h ' l'hiuk ................ $2.10 
Clipper Rawhide Pins and Special Pins 
Twisted rawhide pins ,.r,• fur l(•·twral «'quin>mPnts. 
~J>r·rials are P-"JX·ci .. lly wt•ll atlapwtl for lL-c in plar.f'.s 
wht•tt, nmisture prc\'llils. 
t> tt•k•·d in standard packagt• cont11ining 2·1 pins, 12 inchel! 
lulll(, 
11,., I)..,... Lub>ihlde Rawblde St,.<IRI 
So. ln. for ~~. !J:';. ~~. 
13 ~~ Nos. I , 2and S l!onk11 . . . .. .... $t.40 $ .95 $1.20 
12 ~&! Nos. 4 and 4!--:1 llunkR.... .. .. .. 1.40 .Oil 1.20 
11 ~ :>!o. 5 HookK .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. VtO .95 1.20 
10 ll No. 5 Honks .............. 1.65 1.10 1.35 
9 1~ :-.<o. 6 H ooks .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1.80 1.20 1.30 8 ~ Xo. 6 Hooks............. . ... 1.90 1.;15 1 .60 
7 s, H .. u,·y H~IL ........... , .. .. 1.63 2.0~ 
S J.r H.,an· Hdt.~ .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 2.10 2.8.> 
A.a..ocort.eJ Sizes; Xo,;, ll to 13...... . . . . . . ,;;;; 1.00 ) .2;) 
Clipper Belt Lacing M achines 
No. 3 Clipper Belt Lacers 
A portahlt• tool for ge~raJ 
bt>lt ltll'inl( work. 
fo'or lnl'mg one end of any belt 
not I'>Ct't'l'tlinl( 6 inrhes wide and % inch thic-k in one operation 
J.'or widtw belts repeat opera: 
tion. 
Nu. 3, Lllcc·r ...... each $34 .50 
No. 3, Jnrluding 1 Box 
Enl'lt, No~. 3, 4 and 5 
Clippc.•r Jiookl! ... each 28.15 
No . 1 Clipper Lever Lacers 
i\ vt·ry rapid belt lsCI'r for 
bc·lt nnt more than 2 inc~ 
"i<l•• and not exeeedin~ ~ 
in•·h thic·k. Also made m 2-
inrh vi•t> model. 
No. I hooks are card~ in 
6-int·h ll'nl(ths, 20 cards per 
hnx, Hnfhrient for lacing 34 
twc,.irwh or 77 one-inch belts 
!IOIII)lllll\', 
No. 1, !.ttc'l't' ..... each $13.dS 
No. 101 Lnl'l'r, 2-Jn. 
ViK<· :\lnd~l ... each ~.4:1 
Nn. 1, ('Iipper Belt 
Books . per box $ 1.20 
No. 0 Cl ipper Vise 
L.aeers 
If a.~ a b'JX"Cial pl'l'SSUTe 
plate M indicated by ar· 
r<m, which makes it possi· 
hi•· to l'mbcd the hoob 
flush \\ith the surface of the 
bt•lt, ul8o to clinch the 
l){tinta. The -!-inch model 1\C<'R onl! end of belts up to 
•I irwlwa wide and not ox· 
1'1'\•dillg% inch thick in one 
npC'I'ntion. The 6-inch m()o 
dc•l ltt<'t'l! on!' end of b~ll$ 
up toG inrhes wide and not 
NC<'et•ding h inch thick in 
on\' OJx>ration. 
~o. 0. t-Jncb ).lode! . .each $Ull 
No 0, 6-lnch :\lode!. .... each 4.8:1 
No. 6 Clipper Spoed L.acers 
\\ill Iocr one end of ~It 
G in<'h«"' wide in one operll' 
lion. For wider belts repeat 
OJll'mtion. A three-quarter 
tum uf th~ double end l'l'llllk 
will cmbt•d the hooks flush 
with tho 11ur·face of any belt 
mtd <• Iindt the points. 'f ho 
olitll'h kt·eps t he bookil from 
working up and becoming 
worn or rut igucd by pound· 
ing on thl' pulleys which 
Ofl('ll CaU>t'S brt>akage 
No. 6, Stand Included . • . • • • . . . .each 105.00 
No 8 Clipper SP"d L.acers 
l.aC'~·s one end of WI)' lwll ll inc•lll'll wi1l•• in one operation. 
For widPr belts noJX•ut oj.~<·raliun. Snitablr for sll beiU 
up tu ..-mch thick. 
Nu. 8, Stuod Included ... each $160.00 
The Cllppor Joint 
The joint is flexible 
hoth w:1ys; nothing prt'· 
vr.tts belt from confor111· 
i Ill( to a crown puJIQy, 
tlwrdor<• no power l~s. 
Nn two hook points enter 
t he bt•lt directly oppo-
"ik• each other, thert" 
fore no belt fibers s.re 
brokt•n. 
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Clipper Open End Belt Cutters 
A tool for cutting belting from the roll ft.! well as 
(or Bquaring belt ends prcpamtory to la<-inR them. 
'l'hc G-lnch Cutter will cut and "f!Ulii'C nil make>~ of 
heltin~ up ~o 6 in<;hes in width, even nf the toughest 
nut I<>• ;:tl Wt~h a sllght pre~~urc un the handle; tO-inch 
Cuttor up to 10 inches in width. 
Belts which nrc ~qunrod with the 
Clippor Del t ( 'uth•r will not cause 
any 1mdue lllmin un any J)11rt of the 
belting fibre or hu·inl(. 
The knife ct1nnol il(l rtli~d high 
enough to becnm<l a hur.ard. 
Weight of :;.inch with open end, 
11 pounds; t>IO.l>tl 1'111\, 10 110unds; 
10-ineh open rnd, 16 poum.h. 
Price, S.Jncb Opl'n End Cutter . .......... ... each $20.80 
Price, S.lnrh Clo>'<'d End Cutter... ...... . • csch 17.00 
l'ricr, 10.lncl• Open End Cutter. •·t1ch 2?.75 
2 
Round Belt Punches 
With Square Shank 
3 
' 
s 6 7 8 
• • • • • • • e t 10 u 12 13 " ts 
--····· !li ... ~ 
llo ( 
7 to to 
II to 12 










Actual SIZ8S of Holet 
Prioe ~no 
per O.&a~ )o;o. 
$5.ISO 13 to 14 
$6.00 15 ~0 16 
8'7.00 





'l'hf ; lwlt hookR are lil&de 
of ~pc~ial t•·mp..rt•d ~orway 
wire; tlwy will nut break in 
rliuchin~t. P:tokr-d in pat~n; 
I>OW" "ith llll'lnl corners. 
l.r\h. So. in 
No. r('fiO<IO Ia. Box 'f::· Xo. iD Box 
6 $8.50 1!/. 250 
5 11 . 00 2;~ 250 
4 14.00 21~ 100 
3 16 .00 21h JOO 
2 20.00 21~ 100 
1 30.00 212 100 
60.00 s 100 
70 00 :1~ 100 
~ 250 250 





Moran's Round Belt Couplings 
in. sa" 
4 



















Cling-Surface Belt Preservative 
A b• It trcntnlt'.nL \\ hu·h both pr•~ 
scrvco drt\'tl h•·lts anti st"P" slip-
ping so N•mpldPiy thnt nil belts 
and ro1w driv•·a •·nn lw run ea~')' nr 
slack und<•r fulllnnd11. ~lt1krij ti11;ht 
bcli!:l IIIIIW\'l'~MIIT)', p<'rnti Is l'nrn-
p)ete>Jy slMk op~mt innwi I h nttt'nd· 
ant lnrl(\' ~nvhti(H in power, lubri-
cation, uprmtinl( lldmr, und rl'-
duced strcs:1 on bL•uring" 11nd slmftr-
ing. 
Lengthl'n.~ hell !if<'; p<:nl'tmtc.s to 
even· fibre of till' hell;" nt.-rproofs; 
maintain.~ plialnlity; rP~Iuces in-
t~rn.al heat and wear dunn~t opera-
tion. :\on-drying; contain.~ no 
rosin or lmrmful in~rl'dlf'nts. Effec-
tive for nil t)'(><'ll nf hdt-. 
Avniluhll• in liquid fnrrn in I den-
sitil's: lltnvy, lltl'rlium, li~ht, and 
cxtm li~hl; nnrl 111 hnr>~. :'\lcdlUm 
or light drnRitv ~~ available m 
tubes. r.il(ht i'll'nRit£ i11 n'('om-
mended for ruhb1•r nne bnlnta belts 
1111d wlll'ru duHt prevnils, as in texttlt~, wooU\\Orking, etc 
~lt·dium d1•t\Kity is recommended fur nrdinMy non-dusty 
cuudi linn~. t\>1 in lnundries, m:~chin•• shnp '• l'lr. 
li•·tiVY rh·n~ity is, recommended for hclb u~,.d in t•xtremely 
hot tl'lllJM•rutures or greatly onrlo11df'd, 
1-:xtrn h~:ht density is best for very du~ty plants or very 
cold t~:mpcraturc~. 
Liquid In Cans 
Cun~1im·r. . 1-Pt. 1-Qt. lfrGal 1-Gnl. 
1:-:urh • $.95 $1.85 S2.9S $5.21S 
• Furm~lll'd iu t.lrums, pncc p•·r ~:a linn. 
3-Gal. 5-G .. I. 
•s.to ·~.oo 
Bars Tubes 
Size .. lf2 1 I.nq~e ................. $.90 
gt1Ch ..... , ..... $.30 .5G Smtlll,................ .SO 
Wing Solid Belt Dressing 
-~ 
J>u( up in 1-p<mncl bnrs of convc·niNtt. t<hn)X' nnd size. 
Appliud to hl"lt~ while in mrlion, KlflJ ~~ nil Hlippin~: in11t:uitly. 
lnnron~c~ otnc•ioncy of b<·lt~ tha.t t\1'11 L()o nnn·ow for the 
!owl. 
Supt•rinr to rru>in, tw- and vcgctnlJ!o or unimnl oil~. Equally 
eatit!fnrtorv for lc•nther, rubber, cunviL~ or fuhric belting. 
Price, per 1-pound bar . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . .55 
No. 19 Kraeuter Revolving Belt Punches 
Extra Tubes for Nos. 18 and 19 
Kraeuter Revolving Belt Punches 
t G 6 '1 8 9 
.... ·-
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Bull Dog Belt Lacing 
H ook s 
E~1C'h hook doo,; nt>t J')('rfurutt• thl' hl'lt on a gh·l'n strni~~;ht 
lim• tll'rc·~~ Lhl' bt>lt, hut hy alter1mt in~t lun~~: :111d short hunk:< 
with lt•l(~ of l'QUUJ)cn:tlh, IIJlt'r(t•c•t bllll(l(l'r('d grip iS ObtruncJ, 
Th~ hunk• :lrl' "ttacltt!tl tn rnhlwrizt•d p~per side strips 
whit·h bold thl'm Cirmlv in pl:wc nncl pre\'ent lateral di~­
plll<'Chll'lll Tht> SI'Ction' can he clll into the required lengths 
without di~turbin~~; the houk~. 
v 0 
Completed Join~ 
Put up in boxrN conbinin~t t.wt•lvl' 12-inch strips, 100{ 
hook~, with rawhide pin~. l't1<1kt:d in cuses of 25 boxes. 
Nu. p,.r RiM~ f.n.tinlt 








3 Ligf1t Sing)(• IA"Jtthcr ur 3-Piy Fnhric· 
4 IINIYY Sin.:ll' IA'11thc•r or l·l'ly Fnhrie 
5 J.i~~:ht l)uuhle Ll'athrr 11r r .. Ph· F:1hrir 
6 llr:wy Doul)ll' (.e,.tlll'r nr G-PI" Fnbril' 
Ext ra Rawhide P ins 
In 12-inl'h l<'O\Ith~ l':u•ko•ol21 1 jn, to thl' hnlldle. 
:\u. 2, ~Inch Di:tnll'tl'r per bundle $1.15 
"" 3 %-Inch Oiumcu•r per bmuUe 1. 15 
No 4, 1~1-lnC'h Diam«'!l'r per huncUe 1. 15 
:-in. 5, l~(n('h Oinnll'ter p~r bundle 1.30 
No. 6, ~-hll'h Dinmrtl•r per bundle 1.30 
No. 6 Closing Machln,~.e.;.s ___ _ 
!Ins pnrnllcl jaw mov1•menl. llnnks nre pressed a"nin~t 
the IIHI~tllline and fnrN•d intu the hrl t nt thl' pro1>cr ;n.:lr. 
llnuk" i1nbe<l•letlnt 11 1;)' nnt.th• h.1vc• thl' bt'st hDidin.rt powl'l'. 
0\.er:~te:l with onl' lt:tnd, lc:win~t the othl'r hand frer tn 
hut. thc• belt >'0 thut it o·nn bl' h•·l•l in perfect alignmrnt 
\1 ith thr hnoks \ 12-tnn Jlrl'l!<lllrl' i, I'Xl'rtcd between th1• 
j:n1~ of thl' m1u•hino• 
1'\o 6 each $32 .50 
Be lt Shear 
BI'<':U"" of the ~>:~ar and ro~t•'< 
m«•thnol nf uppl\·ing the JXIWer. 11 
OJWmtl'5 prn<'lic"tllv v:itbout effort. h•aviu~~: <lnt' han<l free to holcl the 
hl'lt. 
1'hl' knife nrm lifts to mnkc it 
!'all\' to npply the hl' t. I t sqn,lr~>s 
!' hclt \\ith r"rfert nc~uracy. Knife 
1~ prnti'Ck< by gllard. 
b- lur h Brit C::he~ r rar h $20.00 
10·ln•·h Brit Sht•ar r<~<'h 27.00 
Flexible Steel Belt Lacing 





Dreak off sufficlrnt Lacing (about 'A" Jess than 
actual width or Belt to tw I need) Inser t gauge pin. 
prc.qs Lacln~t ll~htl:; nsntnst a sto1>. hammer end 
prongs ftrst (to k~:ep I.aelnc square), then drive all 
i>rongs through a wooden surrac(', finishing by clinch· 
Ins on metal. 
The Dnr side or Lacl•l& should be on Top side or 
[)l•lt . 
Site Per Cc>ntc.nt• Per Belt 
No. Box ~ __ Dox Tbieko ... 
Num~~ Dclt Jncheo 
Set• Slw 
15 $:.!.:;0 8 for 8" ~ to :f, 
20 2.60 5 .. 12" ~·· to 13f 
2&C :.t :JO 6 8" il to 3''l 
25 ;).00 8 .. 12" .;, to ,,, 
27 ;J.:$0 8 .. 12'' '1 to 3\ 
35C 2.30 4 8" :1'2 to /. 
35 :3.10 .. 12n ~ 3~ to f, 
45 4.;)0 .. 12" n lo 
* 55 ;;.20 4 .. 12" 
* 
to fl 
66 o.oo 4 .. 12" ic to lr. 
Size Hi cornplete wi th Rawhide hinge pins. 
Sizes 20 to i ii lnelualvl' eonwlet.c with Rawhide or 
Rocker Jllnge pins. 
Size.~ 55 and 65 COtnl•ll'lc wltb Rocker Hinge pins. 
Always order b)' number. 
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Crescent Belt Fasteners 
Ouulde ot Crescent Joint 
Crescent Plate~< are curvrd to fit tilt' d1nrndrr of pulley Cor 
·which they ~r~ intcn_d~>d : Patent rollrr Nlt(t' pn•wnts break-
ing back of Julllt. :\othmg t o pry up, fly oiT or work loose. 
Crol$ ~lon 
Cr escent Itivcta find their way throu~h belt without cut-
ting or acv('ring lengthwise fibrc. Tht1 clinch sink8 bclow the 
surf!lcc or tho bolt. No wear nor uoise. Crescent Belt 
(?nst.cnord will outlo.~t tho bolt. 
Pulley Side ot Crescent Joint 
The strnin is evrnly diRtributed aero~" the entire width of 
belt. Crescent joining is as smooth Ill! endless on pullcy :>ide. 
Belt ends nrc butted tightly togetht'r. No gnp to catch on 
3biftor or guide. 
Service Chal"t 
Crescent Short-Grip Plates for Light Work 
Smaller Pulley 3-lnch Diameter or Larger 
For Bolt c....,.•n\ Wric!>t 
Per WidtJoo Rl"t.t PoOD<II 
No. Gr. Ioeiia Rtqu!Rd pa- Gra 
25 $2.88 ~-1 2 1~ 
45 5.76 lA 1 3M 
65 8.64 2 6 4~ 
85 11.52 2t~ 8 6~ 
sos tt.52 3 s 6M 
Crescent Medium-Grip Plates for General Work 
Smallor Pulley 6-lnch Dlamoter or Larvor 
67 $8.64 11 '2 6 6 
607 8.64 2 6 7~ 
87 11.52 2~ 8 9~ 
107 14.40 3 JO ll)4' 
127 17.28 811! 12 15~ 
147 20.16 .J H 16~ 
Crescent Special-Grip Plates for Gener"al Work 
Smaller Pulley 9-lnch Diameter or Larvor 
63 $11.52 2 G IO~ 
83 14. 40 2'2 8 12~ 
103 17.28 3 10 16!-i 
123 20.16 Jl/2 12 20% 
Crescent Long-Grip Plates for Heavy Work 
Smaller Pulley 12-lnch Dlomeur or Larger 
109 $17.28 2'~ 10 
149 23.04 3 II 
1409 25.92 3'1 11 
189 28.80 4 18 
For widt'r belts usc 2 or more Crescent Plates. 
Crescent Largo Shank Rh1ets for AttachIng Above 
, Crescent Plates 
Cse a ~izc )11 inch longt"'r than thickuc~s of lwlt. 
S , 1-ctll. Wt. 01. l.ctb. WT,naGIIGM 
· "' cu 0.... Ill. per Cr- So. Per c....., ha.. Lbo. 0. 
I.s $. 70 616 10 1.10 $.90 to~ 1 . g .. 70 I" 11 Lll 1.00 ·~ I 1 
. 80 ~ 12 Li2 t.OO '!l& 1 2 






Crescent Belt Fasteners 
Contlnuod 
Crescent Hlgh-Speod Plates for Light Work 
Smeller Pulley 1-lnch Diameter or Larger 
For Btll c....,t ~ l'u Widtlw JU\0\0 
c ... locbCII Et«<~ulnd perC,.. 
$2.88 I 3' 2 1U , :.r / ·1 
5.76 J 4 I% 
5.76 I~ 4 2U 
8.64 2 6 SJA 
Smaller Pulley 4~·1nc:h Dl•meter or Larger 
66 $8.64 1!~ b 
For wider b<•lt!; usc 2 or more Crt<cent Plates. 
4 
Crescent Small Shank Rivets for Attaching 
Crescent: High-Spood Plates 









1-clh. W l, 0.. I.ctl!. Wt. 0.. 
rn. per c,.. No. l'et c,.. ln. per Gna 
6 s 8 $.55 ~ 8 
61~ s 9 .60 11'6 9 
7 Sto .60 191o 10 
Crescent Jumbo Plates for Extra Heavy Work 
Smeller Pulloy 24-lncn Dlomotor or Larger 
For Jlrl~ CN>Ot•nl 
l'fr Wwhl,, Ri•r'" 
rio. Or'* ln<L.. R«tuim 
W<iRh~ 
P011D<II pa-G,_ 
1011 $23.04 2 10 :nt~ 
371~ 
51h 
1611 zs.8o a w 
2211 34 .56 4 2'2 
For wider bclta u"" 2 or more Cn·srent Plat.-s. 
For convcvor or t'lt'vntor work wlu·ro IK'It run." at a com-
parntivt'IY Alo"· speed, Crescent Jumho Plates can bo used 
whe1c snialler pulley is 18 incht' dianl("ter or larger. 
Crescent Jumbo Rivets for Atuchlng Crescent 
Jumbo Plates 












l\o. a ... 
WE1GBT 
LeDcth ruCaoea 
loeb. LbL 0.. 
$1 .25 19(, 1 9 J1-4 $1.55 % 1 14 
1.40 1!-f. 1 11 JJS 1. 70 I~ 1 15 








Crcscrnt Rivl'ts are of special construction, size and p ro-
portion l'llpt'cially adapted for this work. T hev are made in 
3 styli'~ 1\ll shown and in variou11 l<'ngthll as in<licatcd in the 
different tRbles. 
Packed 1 gros.~ or 1 size to a box 
No. 79 Crescent Extractors 
To shorten or disconnect mth a 
Crescent Rivet Extractor remove 
the Crc~cl'nt Rivets from one side 
or thl' joint only. Cut out slack s.nd 
rejoin, using n. few nt'w Crescent 
Rivet!!. 
Th<' Crrscrnt Plates and half the 
Crcst'!'nt Rivctsl\re undisturbed and 
good for the lifl' of the hell. 
Crt'srent Rivet Extractor is a 
speciullv de,.ip:ncd tool for removing 
Crc~ccnt Rivets quickly and easily. 
1 .enp:th, I! inchCl! . 
Weight, 1 pound. 
No. 79 .. .......... .. . • • each $1.00 
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Steel Binder Bars 
SAlT-STRONG-NO WASTE 
l:.t\)" to L1ce with any Standard 
Belt Lacing Device 
~0 )·4 for hc:lh O<H 0\'Cr 11 
tluc k, per hox $1.65 
::-:o. ~ for belt' not m cr '·(G • 
th1ck, per hox 
~ll 6 for he Its nm o\'cr :I .,• 
•hllk -- '-nx 
1.95 
2.40 
T\\ lSTED RAWHIDE PINS 
PACKED 24·12" PINS PER PACKAGE 
Ltst Price 
Per Pa.cka.gc 
Nu b, •:,. 1•Di•mctcr fur "'o )-4 Hooks . $ .~5 
No. 1. '7" 1" DaJm :1cr for NCl )·4 Hooks .95 
No tl •, 1" lliamctcr for No. 5 Hooks .95 
Nu. 9. HIll • Da.<mcrcr for No. 5 Hooks 1.05 
Nu. 10, 1 " 111 "1lwuctcr for No.6 Hooks 1.20 
Nu, II . I 111 1 •· lli11111ctcr (or Nn. 6 Hooks I. 25 




Laces t;p To 




Copper Belt Rivets and Burrs 
Rivets No. 8 x ~, %, * , !-8 
or lH •••• ••••....•.••.. 60 lb. 
::-:o. 10 :< ~: • %, !)~ , '% or 1 ~ .65 lb. 
Burrs :o;o. 8 . . • . • . • . . . . . . . .60 lb. 
~o. 1 o . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,s;; lb. 
Rl\'l•U are packed 1n 1 lb. 
per package • 
Burrs are packed In 'h lb. 
J•er package • 
Usc ¥.t lb. Durrs to 1 lb. Ri;ets. 
0 Style B LX Belt Hooks For Round Belts FMttt•ri•dl v :ulnpte<l for !Iewing mnchine boltH. l'•u-kc•cl liOO in ll box. 
No. l G No. 17, fur lloltij t-imllll<'r than 7.( 
Inc· h •. ,.,..... . . ..... p('r 1000 $2.00 
No. 16, fur !lc•l tR 1.(, to ~i6 lu~h ............ per 1000 2.25 
No. 15, fnr llolt~ ''to lu ~~ lnuh . . . ..... per 1000 2.50 
No. 14. for Bolts Uvur ~1 luoh .......... .. per 1000 3.00 
White Solid Woven Cotton Belting 
Per Running f'oot- Eftoctlve July 1, 1927 
So. So. 1\'o, So so. l\o. 
Width nz 141 414 sao 
"' 
81& 
ln('b«'• l·l'ly l·l'ly 1-r1y S-11y .. l'ly '-PlY 
1 $.08 $ .12 $.18 $.22 $.27 
1~ .09 . 13 .20 .25 .30 $:45 1 2 . 10 . 15 .22 . 27 .33 
1~ .11 . 17 .24 .30 .36 .48 
2 .12 . 18 .26 .32 .39 .50 
2(1 . 14 .20 .28 .35 .43 .57 
2V2 .15 .22 . 30 .37 .47 .62 
3 .18 .26 .34 .42 .53 .71 
3'!2 .20 .29 .39 .so .61 .82 
4 .23 .32 .43 .56 .67 .90 
41/2 .26 .36 .48 .63 .77 LOS 
5 .28 .40 .53 .69 .84 1.15 
S'h .31 .44 .sa . 76 .93 1.25 
6 .33 .47 .63 .81 1.00 1.33 
G1h .37 .53 .69 .90 1.12 1.50 
7 .~0 .58 .74 .96 1.20 1.60 
8 .44 .64 .84 1.08 1.35 1.80 
9 .ss .78 1.00 130 1.60 2.20 
10 .60 .85 1.10 I 45 1.75 2.50 
12 .68 .97 1.27 1 '70 2.06 2.90 
14 .84 1.18 1.53 1.98 2.40 3.40 
16 .96 1. 35 I. 75 2.25 2.70 3.90 
18 1.08 1.53 1.98 2 .52 3.05 4.35 
20 1.20 1.70 2.20 2 .85 3.40 4 .90 
22 1.30 1.85 2 .44 3.20 3.85 5.45 
24 1.40 2.00 2.64 3.40 4.10 6 .00 
26 1.55 2 .30 2.87 3.90 4 .60 6.65 
28 1.70 2 .50 3 . 15 4 .15 5.00 7.10 
30 1.80 2.65 3 .45 4.40 5.40 7.50 
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Leather Belt Repairs 
We maintain n SJX'cinl dPpartmcnt for the repair of leather 
belting. This dt•/mrt mPnt '" in chnrgc of an expert leather 
belt niakcr, nnd ully equipped to repair or make endless nll 
types of leather bdting. Work can be done either at our 




The driving power of a <inp;le lc:>atht>r belt i!i usua117 taken 
as 1 horse powt•r for over) inch of width nt a speed o 600 to 
700 feet per minute, from 400 to GOO foot per minute for a 
double belt. 
To Find t h o Longt h of Bolt Wa nted: Add the diam-
meter of both. pullov11 togt1thcr, div1du by 2, and multiply 
quotient by 3~i t~dd thaa produc~ to twice the distance 
in inches between the C!•ntor of shnfts, nnd the final sum 
will he tho length required. gxnmplo: Diameter of large 
pulley 24 inchot~+J2 dit~moter of llmall pulloy=36+2=18X 
3~ = 66 ~+2LG, twice dislanco botwcon shafts= 272~ inches, 
length required. 
To Find W idt h of Loathor Bolts required for a given 
horse power: Mulliplv tho horRe power by the constant 
2,750, then multiply tho diarnett•r of driven pulley by the 
number of revolutioM nod divide thll first product by the 
latter, tho quotient will he the ,,;dtb of belt required. Ex-
s.mple: Horso power 28Xconstnnt 2,750~77,000; diameter 
of pulley 36 inchesXre,·olution 200•7,200; 77,000+7,200= 
10 inches, width required. 
To Find t h o Horse Powe r which a leather belt will 
tran:;mit: ~lwtiply tho width of IX"lt by dismet('r of driven 
pulley in inchl·~. mu!J ipl~· thi~ product by revolutions per 
minute, then divide fintll product by constant 2,750, the 
quotient'\\ill he th!' horse J>O\n•r. Example: &It 10 inchesX 
36 diamewr of pulle\·•860X200 rovolutions=72,000+2,750 
constant= 26.6, hon-IC (>Ower n:quircd. 
To Find Dlamotor of Drlvon Pulloy Required when 
ho~.W power nntl width of lx>lt nrc given: Multiply the horse 
power by constant 2,750, now multiply revolutions of pulley 
by width of bolt. then divado tho fll'llt product by the latter, 
the quot.iont will bo tho dinmott•r wantNI. Example: Horse 
power 28X2, 750 , 77,000; n~volutiona 200X10=2,000; 77,000 
+ 2,000=r38.5, diametoa· wtu\Ltld. 
To Find tho Slzo of Driving Pulloy, multiply the 
diameter of driven by •·ovohlt.ioaul it should mako, and divide 
the product by rovolnt.iolls of drivor. Exnmple: Diameter 
of driven, 12 incho.'l; rovolutioM, 2•10; revolutions of driver, 
160; then l2X2.j0•2,880+JGO•l8, diameter of driver 
wanted. 
To Find tho Slzo of Drlvon Pulloy, multiply diameter 
of driver by its n>volutaol\8, nod divide the product by re'·olu-
tions of driven. Exrlmplt•; Dinrnrtcr of driver, 18; revolu-
tion:;. 11'>0; revolution~ of clriwn, 2 10; tht>n 18Xl60=2,880+ 
240=12, diameter of driwn wunlt'(J 
To Find tho Number of Revolutions of Driven, 
multiply diaml'ter of driwr hy it~ revolut•ons. and divide 
product by diumeter of driwn. Exnmple: Diameter of 
driver, 18; revolution.~. 160; diameter of driven, 12 inche:;; 
then 18XlG0•2,880+ 12•210, revolutions of driven wanted. 
To Find the Horse Power of a Driving Pulley, mul-
tiply the ciN-urnf<>n:net- of pullry by the n>volutions, and this 
Pl'oduct by width of iwlt, nnd divide finn\ product by 600. 
E~ple: Circumfcrl'ncr of pullry, 56.5[); revolutions, 160; 
wtdth of hc:>lt, G int'h!•s; tlwn M.5l>X 160-9,01BX6=54,288+ 
600=!1.04. hom•r I>OW<'r of pullc·~· wanted. 
Rules for Measuring Belts 
For Findi ng Le ngth of Straight Belts 
Ru le 1 
A.-Multiply one-half thl' sum of the diameters of the 
pullevs bv 311. 
B.:-Add to nhovc (\\iCt• !hr. <fillt:mcc between centers. 
C.-lf one pullt·\" is much ll•r!(cr than the other, it is neces-
san• to add to tlu: nbovu n sum \'IItvin!( from one to ten or 
twelve incht's, or nt()r<!,nnd ()htuincd by the following metbod: 
Square the dirrl•rt•nr.c iu the tlinnl!'tt•r:~ in pulleys in inches 
and divide by four ttmuN the di!il:utct• between centers in 
inches. 
Lnrgo pulley, 58". 
Small pulley, 12". 
J<:xMtru: 
Distance lxitwccm cc•n t t'l'll, I 0' 120". 
To lind A ·CIS" -1 12" 70"; 70"X7\l -35" ; 3~"X3Yl = 
no". 
To find n 10' 120"; 2X 120" 210". 
To lind C ;">8"-12" =IG". 
46" t!QU!lrcd 211 G". 
4 timCtl chst.mcc bt•t wt•rn t·cntt•r.t is I X 120" =480". 
2116" dividt:<l hy 180 a!)" Hpproximatt•ly. 
Totnl len~ttlt .\+ll+C =110" 210"+5" =29' i", answer. 
For Finding Longth of Cross Belts 
Rulo 2 
.\.-;:\lultiph· one-half till' sum of the diameters of the 
pullcvs by 3•1: 
B. -&)unn> one-half the tiUID of tla~ d1ametersof 1be pulleys. 
Square th" dis~utcc bchH.'l·n et-nt~'rs, .\dd the:;e two squares 
and tnke the 6CJUtltl' root. ~lultiply this by 2 and add to the 
result found in ~mli(Taph .\. 
Lar~te pullt•y, iiR". 
Smttll pnllt•r, 12'', 
Distance uctwcen ccnt<•f'll, 10' • 120". 
To flnd \ -Snmc CL'IItulr 1 110". 
To find B llalf the RUm of till' diumeters of the pulleys 
=35". 
Sqwu1' ll5" 1221;". 
Hquttr!' tli~:~tttncle hNW<'Nt N'nlt'l'll (120") 
Add 1225" nntl 11•100" lliH21)". 
The aqnnrc rno~ of 15625" 1213". 
'fwice 125" 2110". 
A+l3 UO" I 250" :l60" :10', nn~wcr. 
14400". 
Rulo for Mea suring Bolts In the Roll 
Add to the tlitwll'tc·r nf tlw rull in inchrll the diameter of 
the hole in the rt•nkr of the roll. l\tultiply this sum by the 
number of coil~ in the rnll, :tnt! multiply this product by 
1.32. The three figures on the lt>ft reprc.•ent number of 
feet in roll 
EX.\\II'Lf: 
Roll of :).inch 11inJLir. lt~'ltht•r hdt mc:>n•ur<':" 37% inches in 
di:unt>lt•r; h••l••, 4~ inchi'S in di.:uul'tcr; number of coils in 
roll, 81: :fP~+I'\ 12'4 X81 3.51!lXI32 t6-'U68; or (taking 
the first three fip;~an>s no th•• ll'ft) l'qllal• 16812 feet. 
Lenin b of roll by .ICI\1.11 DlC '-'' lrt'llleUt. 169 feet. 
Rules for Piecing out Belts 
In or•ler to cal!!uhh· th•• rhnn~t<-.1 )Pngth of belt when dif-
fMCnt llizt1 pulley i,; 'mt nn m /•1:\Cf' of one rt~mOn!d, take out 
of the hdt, or put m nne •nt n half tim(':! the difference of 
the diamt•tl'r of t h•• pullry~ 
Exnm\1le: 1'11kc• ofT n 2Q-inch pull••v and put on. a .24-inch 
-20-inr 1 X J ~-inch G-inch of n new bdtlo tho eXll>tmg one. 
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Oak Tanned Leather Belting Wing Leather Belting 
ThiM illustr:ttion 11how~ tlw portion of hide from which the 
h•atlll'r whi1·h is US('ol m llw nuunlfnt'tur~ of our leather belt-
In!(, dutd1 lao·mgs, el<', l.i <'Ill, 
l'urtu·ulu 111 t tnt ion is givo·n in tlu· !iCll'Cllon, elassifieation 
nrul ~~nrlin~e o! 1 lu• lr:1111t'r hulls whid1 ~to into the follo ... mg 
brun<li. to tn.,urc u Ulllform qunhty twd wci~tbt. 
J. T. Wlnq'& Extn1 Quality Brand 
~l11tln in nllphes nntl \\iolths fmm ,tnl'tly eenter stock oak 
tanno'<l lnuth11r. HI.'<'Ommt·n<lo,.l gem·rully where be:w~· rust 
quality l~·ltin~~; i~ rc•quirt"d tH nlc••t the conditions of 'heavy 
londK t•ncountcrccl in mll<"hirw I wit .i in gencru.l m11chine sl1op;~, 
m11lUI wurking pl:tnl~. ll'\tilt• plnnts, furniture fuctoric.~. 
woml·workiul( plunt11 nn.t p11rtwulurly n.dnpted for muiu 
rlrivi•H. 
J. T . Wing's Edra Quality Wate rproof Brand 
Mnck In till pliC!I nnd width!! from !ltrictly first qWllity 
c•rnler ~toc•k onk tnnnrclll'l•tlwr. It iH t•onstnwt.cd with water-
JlrOQf c·rrncnt lind p;unrnnh••·•l 11111 to OJWII in the laps when 
c)(po&..! to wtner, titcmrt or n.ny ot lwr form of moisture. 
'I' hi~ belt is particulnrlv :ul•lplcd for ht11\'Y duty as in paper 
mills, MW mill~. chl'IOI<'Il) plntllti WtJO<l work.in~t plants, laun-
drif'• '11111 .. JJ,,Ja~' expoeeclto at m~phl'ric conditions. 
Solid Round Belting ,\strong, pliabled 
amooth-runnmg soli 
round leather belt made 
frum butt portion of st.eer-
hid1·s Md tanned by long-
time on.k bark process. 
ThiP is n Jong-wearinj:t 
bl'lt, with a minimum or 
atrl'tt'h, that will gh•e 
llatiAfacwry servicP on 
ftll\' ordioa.rv round belt 
drive. !\mushed in H, 
~~. Yt, 'M, Ys, and ~,_ 
inch aizca. Price.; upon applicntion. 
Slnoto Double 
Leather Belt List 
\Yidlb I'll~ FO<>T 
lh. Slnglo DCIIlbte 
'h. $.12 $.24 
aA . 18 .36 
1 . 24 .48 
111~ .30 .60 
.36 .72 
1 4 .42 .&4 
2 .48 .96 
22:1 .54 1.08 it .60 1.20 
2V• .66 1.32 
3 .72 1 .44 
3'h .84 1.68 
4 .96 1.92 
• ..., 1.08 2.16 
s 1.20 2.40 
S'h 1.32 2.64 
lntt'rmcdiutt· sizes tnko 
discount. 
\VIdtb Pen Foor 
ln. 51111Jl6 Doubla 
6 $1.44 $2.88 
7 1.68 3.36 
8 1.92 3.84 
9 2.16 4.32 
10 2.40 4.80 
12 2.88 5.76 
14 3.36 6.72 
16 3.&4 7.68 
18 4.32 8.64 
20 4.80 9.60 
22 5.28 10.56 
24 5. 76 11.52 
26 6.24 12.48 
28 6. 72 13.44 
30 7.20 14.40 
32 7.68 15.36 
next hirclu ~~ list. SubjecL to 
Lace Leathe r In Sides 
Carefully selected. cloe('ly trimmed. Tbls leather 
Ia vllablo and tough and Is thoroughly stretched 
during vroceHe of manufacture. 
ll'urnlshec,l ln regular tanned n.nd cbrome tanned. 
Prices upon nppllcaUon. 
Hand Cut 
These lacings supplied In regular tanned ln one 
pouod boxes and chrome tanned In boxes of 100 feet. 
Sl:tes ¥. ~. h", * ". io ". 'AI ". 
Regular Belt Cement 
This Cement ia UIICQ for ct>mcnting +.he Jape of leather bell.t 
and ia mixed with water and th(•n lwat.cd and applied when bot. 
It Beta quickly and ean bt> ulll'd on all bell8 except where 
moisture ia likely to bl' prncnt, when Waterproof Cemen~ 
should be uecd. 
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GUTTA PERCHA RUBBER BELTING 
OURAFLEX. Square J<;dge Type 
Made In a square edge construction from a special 
cotton. woven to Gutta Perella speclflcal!on Into a hard 
duck which provides a secure foundation ror a belt which 
has the strenbth Cor transmitting the utmost capacity of 
power wlLh minimum stretch. This hard duck has the 
strength and f\rmness to hold fasteners and lacings. 
Gutta Percha perCected the friction which holds the plies 
of this hard duck Logether and giYt!S flt>xiblllty equal to 
a belt made from soft duck. The edges nre sealed \\ith 
waterproof gum. 
:\lade In rolls or endless ( fi ft. extra char~ed for 
making endlt>ss 1 from 33-34 oz. sllYer hard duck with 
a friction pull or 26-28 lbs. per Inch. 
Full Rolls oC approximately 500 feet .. extra 10%. 
Half " 250 " . . . 5%. 
FI I<; • [0~. Sqmne Edye 1') pe 
Made In a square edge construction of the same trpe 
of hard duck as used in our Durallex grade but of 
lighter weight. 
;\lade In rolls or endless ( 6 ft extra charged Cor 
making endless) from 30 oz. sllYer hard duck with a 
friction pull or ?.:1-25 lbs. per Inch. 
Supplied onlr In widths 14 Inches and under. 
l<'ull Rolls or aJ>t>roxlmalely 500 reel ... extra 10%. 
Hair " " " 250 " . . . " 5%. 
P. :u.s., Folded Edge Construction 
P.M.S. (Paper Mill Special) was especially designed 
to meet the se,·ore sen•lcc encountered In paper mills 
and lhe cone drh•es In particular. 'rhe pulley side is 
treated with the "Adheso Process" which Increases the 
&ripping power. Identified with a red ribbon and Is 
found on hard drives and heavy transmission work in 
all classes or Industry. 
~lade tn rolls or endless ( 6 rt. extra charged for 
making endless) trom 32 oz. duck with n friction pull 
of 23-25 lbs. pt>r Inch. 
Pull Rolle or approximately 500 reel. . . extra 10%. 
Hair .. 260 5%. 
TROJ \1\, Folded Edge Construction 
A modorate pt·iccd belt made wllh a first quality duck 
and red frlcllon. Very l'ellable ror ot·dlnnry use. 
Made In !'Oils or endless ( 6 fl. C'xtrn charged for 
making endless) from 32 oz. duck with a friction pull 
of 16-18 I bs. per Inch. 
Supplied onl~ In widths 15 lnchPs and under. 
Full Rolls or nPtlroxlmately 500 teet. .. extra 10%. 
Half " " 250 " . . . 5%. 
















































































































































































1.03 1. 2"3"---=$-l ...,.t ...,..-4--==::..=..._ 
1.15 1.38 1.61 
1.28 1.53 1.79 $2.04 
1.53 1.83 2.14 2.44 
1.79 2.15 2.50 2.86 
1.93 2.31 2.70 3.08 
2.1() 2.60 3.03 3.46 
2.40 2.88 3.36 3,84 
2.64 3.17 3.69 --:r:22 
2.88 8.45 4.03 4.60 
3.13 3.75 4.38 5.00 
3.36 4.04 4.71 5.38 
3.60 4.32 5.04 ----s:f6 
3.86 ·1.62 5.40 6.16 
-1.32 5.20 6.06 6.92 
4.80 5.76 6.72 7.68 
5.28 6.3~ 7.38~ 
5.76 6.90 ~.06 9.20 
6.26 7.50 8.76 10.00 
6.72 8.08 9.42 10.76 
7.20 8.6·1 10.08 11.52 
7.72 9.2·1 10.80 12.32 
8.18 9.82 ll.46 13.08 
8.64 10.-tO 12.12 13.84 
9.13 10.96 12.78 14.60 
9160 11.52 13.44 15.36 
10.08 12.10 14.10 16.12 
10.55 12.68 14.76 16.8S 
11.03 13.24 15.44 17.64 
11.50 13.80 16.12 18.40 
12.00 1·1.40 16.82 19.20 
12.50 15.00 17.52 20.00 
12.98 15.58 18.18 20.76 
13.15 16.1 G 18.84 21.52 
13.9!3 16.72 19.50 22.28 
11.40 17.2S 20.16 23.0..1 
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GU'fTA PERCHA CONVEYOR BELTING 
Conveyor and Ore Elevator 
Belting 
Gulta l'ercha bellln~: bas solved many ol 
the most dltllcult problems of conveying ma-
terials. Each brand Ia designed for a speclfie 
purpose nnd the success o! Gutta Percba belli 
Is due to T~nglneerlng ability to supply th~ 
right bell ro1· t•ach lnstnllnllon. Gutta Perch& 
Englneera will f.!l\•o their recomrueildallon lor 
you!' conveying nnd el·watlng problem. Send 
all delalle. 
The Economical Way to Hondle Material 
Supt',.. t onH')or n .. Jt The bell Is thoroughly bond I'd throu~hout, havln~ a co,•er which resists abrasion and 
cullln~:; n carcnsE e~tn•nll!ly ftexlble, producing a bell which troughs perreclly and Ia ldenl Cor trlp)ler pulleys. )lad• 
rrom 28. 3:! or 36or.. duck with n Crlcllon pull o! 23 to 2:. lbR. per Inch and n cover with a tensile strength or 3,50Q 
to 4.000 lhR. per S!f . lnrh. 
J~tftch•nc> Con\e\or Jlt'lt : ,\ heavy duty construction for g~:nernl service. With a wear resisting CO\'er seeurelf 
bondt•d to the ~reaRs. :'IIndt! from 28. 32 or 36 o:~:. duck, with a Crlctlon pull of 16 to 1li lbs. per inch and a corer 
with a tensile strength of 2,500 to 3,000 lbs. per square Inch. 
Victor Conveyor Belt 
,\ relh1ble belt at a low coal, Cor 
handling materials which nre moder-
ately abral:'lve under conditions not 
too se""re. \'l'ry sultabll' for Rand. 
\1 ood chiPt~. pull•. small gra\'el, etc. 
~lade from 28 or 32 ot. duck with 
a friction JtUII or 12 to 14 lbs. per 
Inch, and a CO\'Cr with a tensile 
Rtrl'ngth or 800 to I .000 lbs. per 
square Inch. 
Superex Hot Roc:k Belt 
~lade with spf>clal co,·ers o! proven 
compounds to handle hot lumps or 
hot fines. 
Each type of hot material presents 
a different problem. Send all parti-
culars including charactl!r nnd tem-
perature or materials to be handled, 
Including sizes or lumps and loading 
conditions. 
Cannery Conveyor Belt 
f.'or conveying rood pr oducts. r<!t' 
ommended with a white rubber co"'r 
!IJli!Cinlly compounded so as not 10 
contn mlnate rood, fruit, .,.egetablt! 
or men tR, llnd Is resistant LO trull 
acid~ and grease. A white belt II 
sanitary and easily washed. Supplied 
In Su perex and Efficiency qualitY and 
at the same price. 
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GUTTA PERCHA RUBBER HOSE 
GARDEN HOSE 
2 PLY CORD 
ONSTRUCTION 
GARDEN HOSE 
4 PLY WRAPPED 
CONSTRUCTION 
G.P. GARDEN HOSE 
3 PLY WRAPPED 
CONSTRUCTION 
G.P. GARDEN HOSE 
Carden Hose Construction 
UU.\Jl>Jo;D ('OHU-t'orru.~:"att>tl. This braided cord hose 
is made ror lawn. small greenhouse and light Industrial 
use. Has a corrugated cover to wllhstand dragging 
around and Is little nfl'ec~ed by direct sunlight. Very 
fiexlble and has no tendency to kink. Made In 2-p})•. 
~lther red or black, In the "~lultlped" brand, and 1-ply 
red or black In the "Donncord'' brand. Supplied on reels 
or approximate!) 500 ft. or paper wraJ111ed In 50-ft. coils. 
WR.\J>J'Jo:D J>I;k. ~lade of stron~ frlctloned sheeting in 
3 and 4 ply \ moderate priced hotoe, suitable for con-
tinuous watering or sprinkling. Supplied In 50-ft. 
lengths In paJler-wrapped coils. 
.\1,1, Rl UllF.H--< ·orruglltecl. A low-prlcNI. serviceable 
hose. without fabric reinforcement. 
Air Drill Hose 
Durafll•\-('onl Con~-tntctlon. :'-lade from long staple 
llre cord. earh cord protected by heavy rubber Insulation, 
cannot chaiE~ and weaken rrom constant Hexing. 
The co,•er Is carbon black tire tread stock. adapted to 
boae use. Will rc•slst cutting and a braslon In mines. 
Quarries, etc. The tube Is oll resisting. 
Light In weight, extremely nexlble Cor ens~- handling. 
Identified by the yellow ribbon. 
50-ft lengths. 10% extra charged Cor short lengt.hs. 
'\ote: ~ot made lest~ than four )Jiles. 
Also IIUJllllled In Wrapped Onck Construction "Efficiency" 
and "Lion" Brands. 
WATER HOSE 
Durnllt•-.-\\'t'tiJII'«"II ( 'on) ( 'on .. t n1rt ion 
.\ new Gulla Percha development. made of special 
cord (tire I>'Pe) , llt:ht in wclsht. stronl!: lind e.xtremely 
pliable. Is practically klnkproor. .\lade with a coYer to 
resist oil and abrasion. 
It Is particularly recommended ror paprr mills, mines 
and large contractor!!, where water Is conducted under 
pressure. 
IdonUiled by the red spiral ribbon. 
60-ft. lengths. 1 O% e~ln~ chnr~;ell for short lengths. 
Etlll'lt•m·~-WrnpJI<'fl J>uck ( ·on..,ll11ctlon 
:IInde with a seamless rubber tube and stron~: duck. 
:\lade with an oil and abrasion resisting cover for pa(Jer 
mill and mine work. 
50-Ct. len11ths, 10% (•xtra charGt·d for short lengths. 
Lion-\\'•·apJted DIH•k Con~tnu·tlnn 
A popular hose Cor general t<ervlcc. 
50-ft. lengths. 10% extra charged for short lengths. 
Pneumatic Tool Hose 
(~Or ('l)lldUCting ttlr lO rlvtotlng hammers. air hoists. 
drills. etc l'!lld ln factories, foundries. machine sbops 
and on !ltPel construction. 7•!arle with oll-resi.stlng and 
non-porous tub" and an abrasion-resisting cover. 
Duntllt--.-\\"1'1\JlJ>t'll C'ord ('on~otntctlon 
Thl" new type or cord construction ~ives less weight, 
!:renter llexiblllt)' and adequate strength to meet all 
pressure~. The tube is oil resistlnJ.!:, .\ tough cover 
protects tlw hose a!!:alna~ stverc outside abrasion. 
identified with the green ribbon. 
50-Ct len,:ths. 10 9'c extra char ·cd ror short lengths. 
t<:llil'it'n<')-\\ 111J1Jit'd Duck ( ·onstnu:tlon 
.\ high-grade, lon~:-wea: In~ ho ( 
50-h. lcn~;th!'. 10% extra charged Cor ~hon lengths. 
Lion-\\'l'lll iJll'• l Duck ('on ... trucllnn 
A ll~hter ho~e of exceJlUonal !tuallty for the price. 
50 ft. lenglhR. 10% extra chnrgod for !ihon lengths. 
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PERCHA UUBBER GUTTA HOSE 
Ht•'l'u-\\ l'lll'l't'•l Um·k nnol \\ lrt.• I ·,m,tnu·tion 
Thls uper hose is hullt with a ,H·am·resisting tube, 
t>llo•l! of tnsu latl'd duck and r.,lntorccd w·lth braided st.,el 
wire. .\ l>b of leno "'''" l' bn•akcr fabric bonds a heat 
and •rl!aKc•·proof co,·er to tlw carcass. Recommended 
ror oil rennerlcs. still clt•nnlnJo:, ~team hammers. pile 
drlvln~; 11nd heaq· !lut) work, when• severe and eon· 
llnuous pressur('s t•n• o•ncountt•rt'd. 
50·rt. lengths. 10% cxlrn chllrgod ror short lengths. 
:\htlll'M<' ( ' t'!l'l'--\\' t·nppt•ll Duck ( 'nn~II'UCtion 
\ tlrst <tunlity hos•• of lwnl·reslslln~ construction spe· 
clully desl!;n~>d tor tht Jwa,·il'~t nnd most tr)·ing service. 
iiO·fl lenl:ths 10% f'Xtra char~:ed for short lent:th~. 
Linn-\\ I'DP)"'cl l>uc·k l'tlll'II'UC'Ih>n 
This has I on~: b ... •·n ron•idt tt d our standard uade ot 
stt•am hose. .\ moderatt•lr l•rlcecl article for ordinary 
Industrial work. 




Th!'re ar• two t)PL'll or suction ho~c common!~· u~ed 
In l'umplng ~"n lei'. nameh. •mooth bore and rou~.:h 
bore. 
Smooth Bore ho~e has round wire embedded in the 
wall or th~· ho~t-. permlnht~ a smooth tube and should 
b•• U6cd on all h!'uvy dUt) work or wh .. rt- water contain~ 
acid or grit . The round coiled ~teel wire gh•es t:ood 
lleslhlllt.' and unu~unl strength. 
Roush Bore hose hns n llat ~ah·anlzed wire built 
lluah with th•· ~urfu<-o• or tho• rubber tube or the hose 
and Is re<'Ohllllt•ndtd ror gt·no• rnl work and should not be 
""' rl for pUIItfllng "ater which contain' sand. erh or 
acid, :ta the metal \\Ire wil l not stand the abra~h·e 
action of sand, or the cotroslon of acid. Smooth bore 
t~ IW Is d••st~ned for such work. 
fo' JHE HO. F. 
"(,nllnJif.'t·c•h" Sups11led In SO·fl length~ only. 
Guttnl>!'rch hose is made ln atrlct conformity with 
~·actory ~~ utunls speclftcntlons, Boston, which refer only 
to tlu• 2 '!!" size. Smaller sizes of same quality are 
ru rnlahed. nol aa "llndcnvriH'r Hose", but to supply 
110l1Ulnr demand ro1· n almllltrly hlgh·grade hose ln 
these sizes. 
<lun•·•llnn (lnbcllc11} Supplied In 50·tt. lengths only. 
Supplied wllh treated jacket lr rec1ulred at no extra 
chan:<'. c:narantet·-No time or 11re~sure guarantee to 
be A;h'1•n The only guarantl'c on l'nderwriters Fire 
Hos•' Ia till· Initial test J>rl'ssuro of 300 lbs.. taken at 
thCl time or delivery of the host 
Mill-Cotton Rubber Lined 
" \ ulcan"-T~i\te•l. TrMt~>d to reslat mildew and rot 
and lln!!d with a hlgh-grad" smooth tube. Recommended 
for ~:~nert• l l•rotectlon wht·rc l'nderwriter's label i s not 
rNJUirl'd. Supplied In 50·ft. len~;ths only. 
' l'rujnn ,\ Jill Fire Rose. Sut•Pih•d In SO·ft. lengths only 
Linen Hose-Unlined 
"( t'Own" ".Emph·e" nncl "\'lctur" Brtlnds 
ZS·ft len!'t!Js or multiples thereof. 
Oil, Gasoh "ld • ol\'ent Hos 
In addlllon to the Oll Hose mude with special com· 
1•ound"d rubber, Gutta i>l'rClla has dl'\'eloped compound~ 
from s)·nthetlc rubbt>rs wl.lch art' unaffected by gasoline. 
oll. otlwr netrole.um dt>rlvatll't'!l or commercial soh·ents. 
Compounded rubber tubes will evenLUally swell and dis· 
lnte~;rato thereby ruining tlw hOR!'! or cause trouble b)' 
clog~;lng o il burne rs, CR I'b\lr(llOrH or other mechanism~ 
whe rc• these flu ids nre uat•d. 
l•'o• moKt oil unci ~oln•nt Rl'rvlceR we recommend a 
l')'lltln•tic tube and would a)Jprl'clate the opportunitY to 
ndviKI' ~·ou on your oil, ~·naollne or soh·ent handline 
probl!!ms. 
~pee al l{o,..e A. rubing 
Urt'"''" Hu.,e nnol Bt•er Tuhln~-: -especially made 10 
mvct the rPqulrementF of tht· Industry. 
\\ ••ldltu.: Ho..,e-Wrnppl'd Unck lien\) ( 'on»tMJction. 
\lndr In blaek or ~-;rN:>n ror oxygE>n red cover Cor 
act• I) lcne. 
\ bnttoh· r•nll C'rt>mnt'l') Jt n.,o• T ube stands low pressun 
att·r11n, hot or cold water The co\'er resists animal rat.s 
and will etand abrasion on eoncrete lloors. 
\ hnttc>lr--Ht••l I'll\ t•r. t'rt•tmu•r)-\\'hlte ('O\t'r. :\lade 
with Rtrnl ~eht tube or tnJu•rf•d nozzle as requested. 
Tuhln~:-('luth Jn.,enlnn. Black or ~reen co,·ers. Red 
or blaclc tube furnlslwd to ordt•r, no extra charge. 
Tuhlnt:-.\11 ltubb<-r. Whitt· or rt'd all rubber tublnf, . 




Buill on steel mandrel~< in· 
suring uniform tube diam· 
eter. Over the lube is wrap· 
ped the desired number of 
plies of strong duck made to 
G.P Specifications adec1uatc· 
ly frictioned and protect~ 
Aith a ~uit:able rubber cover. 
This construction produces a 
well b:alnnced hose for dura· 
biht1· ancl long service. Made 
in 50 ft. lengths. 
LIMITED ~165 
GUTTA PERCHA HOSE 
WING & COMPANY, 
HOSE COl\'STRUCI'IONS 
Htaid(·d 
In this construction 
special twisted cords 
are braided around the 
tube insulated with rub· 
ber and braided again 
to make up the number 
of plies. This makes a 
flexible hose that can 
be obtained in lon~t 
lengths up to 500 feet. 
(0'RD 
This ty11e of construction is one of 
the latest hose developments perfected 
by Gutta Percha. Is made on n man-
drel which insures a uniform tubec The 
cords are a similar construction to those 
used on high grade cord tires and has 
the advantage over the braided type in 
that each cord is thoroughly insulated 
by rubber. This construction gives a 
light flexible hose for heavy work and 
is particularly auited for air drill, pneu-
matic tool and water service. Made in 
50-ft. lengths. 
HOSE LIST PHI('EH 
\\'oven 
I; ~k ·t 
Woven Jacket Hose 
is made on a circular 
loom with the filler 
threads running cii· 
cumferentially and the 
warp thrend longitud· 
inally. This seamless 
cotton tube can then be 
lined with rubber and 
is the usual construe· 
tion for fire hose. 
In cases where the net prices are not given for sizes or 
t)'Pe of industrial hose the price may be obtained by using 
the Jist prices below and applying the discount given to the 
particular trpe of hose. 
[nt. Dia. 
Hard Ru ber 
Per ft. 
-=-uction Ho;;e 
Int. Din. Per ft. 
·v~t r Jlo.·e 
Internal 2 Ply 3Ply 4 Ply 5 Ply 6Ply 
Diameter per ft. per ft. per ft. per ft. per ft. 
~inch $0.20 $0.25 $0.80 $0.37 $0.45 
~ " .23 .28 .34 .42 .50 
* 
" .25 .30 .37 .46 .55 
1 
" 
.33 .40 .60 .62 .75 
1\!4 " .42 .50 .62 .77 .93 
1~ " .50 .GO .75 . 93 1.12 
H~ " .68 .70 .87 1.08 1.30 2 " .66 .80 1.00 1.26 1.60 
2\!4 " .75 .90 1.12 1.40 1.68 
2* " .83 1.00 1.25 1.56 1.87 
2~ " .92 1.10 1.37 1.71 2.05 
3 " .99 1.20 1.50 1.87 2.25 3* " 1.15 1.40 1.75 2.18 2.62 4. 1.a2 1.60 2.00 2.50 3.00 
5 1.65 2.00 2.60 3.12 3.75 
6 1.98 2.40 3.00 3.75 4.50 
7 " 2.31 2.80 3.50 4.38 5.25 
8 2.64 3.20 4.00 5.00 6.00 
9 2.97 3.60 4.50 5.62 6.76 
10 3.33 4.00 5.00 6.25 7.50 
~team Hose 
Also for Abattoir, Acid, Air Drill, Air Brake, Brewers', 
Divers', Gasoline, Hot Water, Oil, Sand Blast, Signal and 
\'inegar Hose. 
Internal 3 Ply 4 Ply 5 Ply 6Ply 7Piy 8Ply ~ter perft. per ft. per ft. per ft. per fl. per ft. 
1
• ineh $0.31; $0.:38 
"l. " .38 .47 !2 " .47 .66 $0.70 $0.84 $0.98 $1.12 % " .52 .64 .79 .95 1.11 1.27 
% " .57 .71 .87 1.05 1.23 1.41 1 
.70 .87 1.07 1.28 1.60 1.70 114 " .86 1.04 1.30 1.56 1.82 2.08 1~2 u 1.02 1.25 1.56 1.87 2.18 2.50 ~~ " 1.18 1.45 1.81 2.17 2.53 2.90 2 1.34 1.66 2.07 2.49 2.90 3.32 
2" " 1.50 1.87 2.33 2.80 8.27 3.74 2~ " 1.66 2.08 2.60 3.12 3.64 4.16 3 2.00 2.80 3.50 4.20 4.90 6.60 3~ " 2.33 3.27 4.08 4.90 6.72 6.54 4 2.67 3.73 4.66 5.60 6.53 7.47 ··~ " 3.00 4.20 5.25 6.30 7.35 8.40 5 3.33 4.67 6.83 7.00 8.17 9.34 6 4.00 5.60 7.00 8.40 9.80 11.20 
%inch 



















P ... " 1~ .. 
1% .. 
2 " 2\i " 
2'2 .. 
$0 65 1 !-2 inch 
.76 H4 " 
.93 











)fill Fi ·e Ho!"e 
Cotton Rubber Lined 
Per ft. Int. Dia. 













$0.·10 2 inch 
.46 2'>2 " 
.50 
Winding Hose 
Wire and :11arllne Winding 
4 Ply 5Piy 6 Ply 
per f t. per ft. per ft. 
$0.08 
.0!1 
.10 $0.11 $0.12 
.11 .12 .13 
.12 .13 .14 
.14 .15 .16 
.16 .17 .18 
.19 .20 .21 
.21 .22 .23 
.24 .25 .26 
.26 .27 .28 
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GUTTA PERCHA AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS 
Thoroughbred Quality 
GUTTA PERCHA HOSE 
Ji'or I o u g wear and 
efficient service. ehoo:~e 
Gutla Percha Hose for 
either suclion or dis-
charge work. We will 
gladly assist you In se-
lecting the best type 
for e a c h lndlvidual 
need. 
GP SUCTION HOSE 
GP Yellowstone Brand Suctlon Hose wilh heavy-woven 
cotton cover (painted) giving extra protection and 
strength thUs adding LO the lire Of lhe hose. ToJ) grade 
throughout. 
GP Cable Brand. 'l'he sante co)'lstrucl!on as Yellowstone 
without the extra cotton jacket. Rubber covered, strong 
and serviceable. 
Ki11g-Hard Rubber SucUon Hose especially made for 
use In s17;es not larger than 1 * ". 
"RED RIBBON" 
Endless Thresher Belts 
When you install a 32 oz. friction surface, "Red 
Ribbon" endless driving belt, you are sure of 
steady reliable service under the toughest con-
ditions. 
Long wear is certain and slippag·e is reduced to a 
minimum by the special "Adheso" process 
(registered by Gutta Percha) . 'rhe extra grip 
this process gives greatly incl.'eases the efficiency 
of the belt enabling it to deliver maximum power. 
You can get ''Red Ribbon" Thresher Belts in a 
variety of lengths and widths, in 4 or 5 ply, or 




Cut from rolls to any length 
'vVe can give you a splendid choice of belts for 
powel.' engines, separators, feed g1·inders, saws 
or any other place where a belt d1•ive can be used. 
We will gladly advise you as to the best type for 
any individual job, and can supply any length of 
'belt required. 
Other GP Belting: "Duraflex", "P.M.S." and 
"AJAX" provides a complete choice for eveTy 
purse and purpose. 
For pulling power and grip these thoroughbred 
beltiugs made by Gutta Percha are unequalled. 
Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited, is a 100 per 
cent Canadian company. 
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GUTTA PERCH A 
TIRES · TUBES 
ACCESSORIES 
......... --. ....... 
TIRES and AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Buill for P<lRI!t'll!,ll'l' Ill' lluH-'l'ruek ~~·rdct•, Gultu PPrcba Ures nr" gturdy and po\l'"rful, dcslgnnd to gin• you perfec~ 




:o\11. 0 1\lt Con\nlnH 2•1 11(1. ln. Hod "Vulkapatch" mate-
l'lul , :Y, x :l luho of Rpcclld solvent 1\lld clenner. 
~o. 1 1\. lt Contn11111 3fi HQ. ln. Hl'tl "Vullutpn.tch" ma-. 
terlal. :Y, x I tuhc ol' IIPUOinl twlvt•nt and cleaner. Black 
supplied If deMired. 
Packed In lotK or 12 tins In n :1 colour counter display 
carton. 
'in. 2 1\lt Contains :! 1 MIL In n .. d "\'ulknpntch" ma-
ltc•rlal. 12 'lio. 1 circular h••1·dled \'ulkapatches, :V, :-< 4 
tub~ or >~lll'clnl !<uh·t•nt ancl cl•·• '"'" 
Air Lint• Hose 
25-foot lengths c>f n !ll7.t•, 
IE'nt:ths. 
A stron;;tr constructed 
PI> hose made espec-
ln II) to w I t h :< l a n d 
tW\'I're sen·lct in gar-
a~ws. :\lade in 1 , ~ 
nnd ~ ", and supplied 
w 1 t h or w i t h o u t 
Schrader Air Chuck 
nnd CoUJIIIngs. Packed 
:t cartons containing 
,\lso a\'allablt• in 50 foot 
Comntercial Repah Kit 
A Jar;:cr Kit Cor ftctl o~ ncrs, etc, who do their own 
repairing. 
Contents aa rol ltJWk. illll'l<Hd 111 nttrnrtil·e 3 colour cans: 
150 s<t. ln. ·•vulkllJlllt<,h' C<1ld ' l'ubr l'nlchlng Material. 
25 No. 1 !lcn•IINI VulkaJIIIICht•ll, I~" ctr. 
15 No. 2 llovt•IINI \'ulknJIIllChi'H, 1 1z ". ~Q. 
10 ~o. :1 Bt>Yf'llt•d \'ulknpatrlws. :! '• "xl !11". TI'Ctangular. 
10 ~o 4 Uf'\'t'lll•cl \ ulknruttclws. 2•· \ I 'it" rr-<'tangular. 
1, pint 1 nJ•Jir.t can ::;,,,,rlnl Solvent tmd Cleaner. with 
brush at t acht•d to lid ur rnn. 
Radiatol' Hose 
3·PI) ronstrurtiol 
Distinctln• rc<l rotour, llt>xlbh• nnd compounded to with-












l•'or mnny 111l1•·r llnP.~ ot G . P • • \uto Accesgorh•s see tht• ~l>t•clnl Cau,logu~ 
JtUL out by Gutta Pereha & Rublwr, t,Jmlled 
, .,~~------------------~~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.... 
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GUTTA PERCHA PRODUCTS 
GP Hubhcr Matting 
At'lual J•hotOilrllJ•hs or aam1•lc strips, showing a varlet~· 
oC pattern~. These types or mauln~: come In rolls and 
art> oblalnable In nor rea!lonable length. 
'"· I 00'1' OU l•t-:nULt·: ll 1'.\TTEHX. A very hea,·y 
mnttln ... Jlartlcularly ulted to PxceptionaJI>· heavy traffic. 
n•cd prlncl(mlly on railway coach platforms and steps, 
bhowlng tht• sultablllt> or this t)'pe ror really hard wear. 
Standard width 36~. In black only. 
, ... :! Hl '~t<:H 1'.\'rTt-;H:\. \n aLU·actlve bar pattern. 
with Cuney border, tmrtlculnrl) popular Cor use in halls. 
omccR, atorea~, Jlllbllc buildings, corridors. vestlbules, etc. 
\'ery neaL and smnrt, wears excellently. Supplied in 
plain black or brown colors, also In mottled colors as 
(ollows· No. :l, gret•n mottled field, plain green border; 
No. 5. blut• mott!Pd field, 11lnln blue border; No. 8. beige 
mottled field, tllnln brown border. 27" or 36" wide, 
5/32" thick. 
:'l<o. !l I'YH r\~111) l'i\'l"l' lil ltN-No. ~ ( ' OHRUGNI'J!JD 
I•N JYJ'11lHN. 'T'wo rut•th<'l' choices or design for genet·al 
puqlOSOK where runner matting may be used. PYRAMlD 
IN un tlll-ovt•r dusll\'n, !>lack only, stnndard 36" wide and 
~" thick. COnllUG,\'T'l~D Is a V-shaped pattern. all-
o,·er det~l~o;n, In black or brown. Stnndard width 36". 
Can be supplied In \':lder widths up to 54" if desired, 
and In thlcknt>I!St•s 3/32" and UJlward.s. White and 
other color made to ord~>r tor special quanlitles. 
~.,. ;; l'O('O IH Hll t-:ttTK\.. .\ unique pauern in a class 
by lt~•·lf Thle llatlf'rn Is a remarkable rubber imitation 
or the orh:lnal Coco ~lnttln~:;. Tt can be used where,·er 
the old fashioned tYP•' could be used. Is Yery long 
wearlns:. :->ome &llll'lldld Installations haYe been made 
In av. Imming !'Oola. school!!, gymnasiums. basement 
billiard rooms. etc, It Is also partlcularly suited to 
,·crnndaha and aunporehea. Standard colors are brown 
and bel~:<~othl'r colors made to order. 24~. 30" and 36" 
wldl• and ~" thick. 
J·'or c:onwll'le lint• or Gutta Pcreha :Mats and )fatting 
see the special C.J'l .• \lnttln;; Catalogue. 
Wing's "HEDWING" Packing 
S PAC.K C. 
A ~:~peclal rd l-ntbbt• r red sheet packing, Ideal for hot or 
cold walf't' Joints tLnd low pressure steam joint~. 
Rtockerl In roll11 :It;" wide and or various thickness. 
Lcadl'r C.l. Packi te-
\ black rubbt•r slw11t packing reinforced "'ith one ply 
cotton sheeting. SupJilil•d In various thlckne..«ses from 
1/3Z" up. Re!(ula.rlr s·ocked In rolls of 36~ width. 
,. nh 1• l>isc ... -Radium 
'rhust• diiiCI< nt the followlnl! globes- angle, regulator, 
hl•ader, t'tltllator ;u\d throttle valves and similar equip· 
ment buill w!Lh renewable seats. They work satls· 
h\ctorlly 11 11cler condltlonR such as saturated steam. hot 
or cold water, oll, !IOlvent, ammonia, or brine service. 
~poetry Round or !l.D. Holll. 
Other Rubber P roducts 
Wf' b~:llon· there Is no ollwr material that lends Itself 
to new usu In lndustr> with such beneficial results as 
rubbor. Hubbt•r properly compounded has remarkable 
propl'rtles such as resilience, toughness. water and alr 
prooC. t•laatlc. can bt• nude odourless and tasteless. can 
be madt• to withstand rnost acids and alkalies and witb 
tho new syntht>tlc rubbPr, articles can be made lmper· 
,.10118 to animal, \'C!;t'table and mineral oils. 
Gulla Pl'rcbu Is well cttulpped to meet Industry's needs 
tor exlstlnr.: rubber s;oods and mulntaJns a stall or 
trained t•nr.:lnct•rs to adrpt rubber products to new uses 
to sa\'c you mon<'y or lmpro,•e yo11r product. 
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Plain Braas Hose Nozzles Hose Valves 
This hose nozzle ia carefully designed, putting the 
strength in the right place and improving the appear-
ance. The weight ia not reduced to meet modern com-
petition, but the same standard of weight and finish is 
maintained, at all times. 
~ Ltrllh Pu Kla '"'"lh ~ 
1..- I - Do- lnct. lndlel 0... 
t 3 4.00 H 12 18.00 
t 6 7.00 H 61 18.00 
1 4 s.oo u 10 20.00 
1 8 9.00 H 12 22.00 
H 4t 12.00 2 61 26.00 
li 10 16.00 2 12 34.00 
!'lie Lmcb ~ 
I ndlrl lncbos ~lot<:> 
2! '1i 37.40 
2i 12 ss.oo 
2t 15 65.00 
2! 20 90.00 
Brass Screw Tip Nozzles 
F=ff): ea 
These nozzles ate substantially proportioned, beau-
tifully finished . Weight and qu1111ity have not been 
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Hose Pipes with Cocks 
Cast braes. With hose or I. P. T. Thread:> on tips o! 
~. and I inch pi!lt·s tU'l' % inch Iron Pipe size. 
Sbe l'tt l'n1th Ill <h. );Ire Prr LtnitUI Di,..h. Ill. 1\uz. ln. ln. ln. lloz. Ill. It• 
% 11.00 6 :y, 14 PA 40.0() 12 
* :14 13.00 8 14 Ha 66.00 12 
* 
* 
18.00 12 lfr. 2 80.00 12 % 
1 15.00 8 1,{ 21,!1 156.00 16 '¥. 
1 20.00 12 lA, 
Approved Underwriters Pipe 
Screw tip, ~wivel handlr, mMiin wound, painted red 
Approved by .\~!tOCiBlcd I-'nctory Mutuul Fire ln.sUI'IIliOE 
COmJlAIIies. 2~'1.30-inc:h . . . Eacll 20.00 
Garden Hose Nozzles 
This no 1.le 1 oli<lly mu•h• of fine rod bra."''· The barrel 
or sleeve IJI)>cr:; to the hcuvily headed end, mAking nn. a~-
tractive noul1•. Bl'<'llUI!ll it iJ! mnde or beavy rod brlloll5 tt t.S 
'crvice"lble run! durBbll•. 
h ill mrul1• in H-in~h ho~o thn•Bd only. 
Pri•·t>... . .•.•••••• •••• •••• .••.•.•. Each .63 
Chica1o Pattern 
Sc!mi-fi.nished trimmings 
rough body, lcath<'r disc 
and japanned iron T ll!llldlc. 
Jap!lllllcd iron wheel hMdlc 
furnished on request at no 
extra chR.rge. 
Rubber disc mBy ixo IIUU-
stitutcd if sPQ:·ifir.cl. 
I nlet thread tnpcrcd iron 
pipe thri'.J~d, outlet should 
be spooifit.•<l. 
Size ... Tn. 1 ~ 11 !i 2 21 ~ 
Prico .. En. 3.15 3.70 4.75 7.00 8.50 
~.No.m 
Standpipe Siamese 
One of many types that can 
be turn ished, write us for in-
formation. Figure 270 as illus-
trated is n brass polished Wan 
Type Siamese with escutcheon. 
Complete with plugs and 
chains. 
Size 2 * x2% x4 inches • •.... ••....•.•.. Each 38.00 
Size 2*x2*x6 inches ..••.•......•.... Each so.oo 
Wirt & Knox Hose Reels 
Victor 
Slylo B Victor Hoao Reola 
An nil m~tnl roe!, channel frame, 
ht•nv~·sht'l•t ~ll'l'l dru~a.Oinch"s in diam-
eter, solid ~ted nrmM; C8J>!II~IIy, 100 Ccct of~ ••IIICh rubber boae. 
Weight, 12~J poundH. 
Price.................. ............. ... each 82.25 
· Style 8 Tubular All Metal Hose Reela 
~os. 10 and :.'0 118\'C corrugated go.IVIUL.JP<i Jron drums; 
~os. 30, 35 and 40 luwc open drum~. 
C.r1on, Fur--- ---. 
llrauallau 
u ...... l. ConosRnua 
~~- •! I II.{ IA><II> Unu So. \\"L So. or l'ua Pnoe 
Rool .... Lto. 3 of l. Oaij?IK- 2~ l'.oc'h 
10 21 15 100 60 s.s..ss 
20 21 17 150 7:\ 5.00 
30 29 34 400 1M 100 200 150 100 -r . .to 
35 3'.! flO GOO :!00 1~.0 ar..o 2:'l0 200 13.~ 
40 3-1 66 l.iOO aoo :!.'")() (IOU JOO 300 28.33 
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Hose Nipples 
Furnished hose 
thread one end, 
taper iron pipe 





Male and Female 







\llle R...Satlnl Fllll<lo 
l'tl l>oL prr lloL l"f !los. 
3.50 3.50 
3.50 4.40 3.50 
5.00 8.25 5.00 
9.00 11.25 9.00 









)!ale lW•" )lal• ikdurlnJ r•lll&l• 
prJ l)u. prJ Daz. por lloL 
t4.oo n:SO t4.oo 
28.00 35.00 28.00 
40.00 50.00 40.00 
50.00 62.50 50.00 
75.00 93.25 75.00 
Hose Bushings 
Sh~ l'rlro Silo l'rlC<I Sire Price 
l11ollro ,,., llua. lnrhM '"" Doa. Inches per Ooa. 
I x ~ 6.50 l'~xl~ 12.00 2~xl 22.00 
I x ~ 6.50 2 X ~ 13.00 2~xl}i 23.00 
Jl,x i 8.00 2 :d 14.00 2~xl~ 24.00 
P jxl 10.00 2 xl.Y.f 16.00 2~x2 26.00 
11.50 2 xl~ 18.00 3 x2 30.00 1'ix 'i 1!'2xl 11.50 21'2 X ~-:( 20.00 3 x2~ 36.00 
Cast Brass Hose Menders 
A standard device par· 
ticularly for larger sizes 
of boose. 
Sice •. . Inch• ~ ~1 1 11{ 1~ 2 2M 












1 ~ 3 





Brass Hose Clamps 
Made of heavy wrought brass, 
rust-proof clea r througp. 
A hose clamp which is not the proper 
site rannot give satisfaction. Brass 
oll\mpe arc ma.de in a great variety of 
sir.rs to insuro a proper fi t for any diam-
ot.cr or hose. 
Carden Hose Clempa 
J.D. 8i .. J.D. Pt! Qr.on Pfr n ... ~~ I net- !loa. ....... P!J Dos. 
71e or h .46 ~ 3 or 4 1Yr. or 1~ .46 
~·or~; .46 ~ 2 ·~ .46 ~ .46 ~ 3 or4 l orlM .46 
Weter Hoae Ciampa 
Jl~ 2.00 1 ~ 4 ~ 3.00 
'lft 2.00 2 3&4 ~ 4.00 II 2.00 2M 3&4 2~ 6.50 I'! "2.50 2~ 3&4 3" 7.00 ··~ 2.50 3 3&4 3U 10.00 Jl~ 3.00 
Steam Hoae Ciampa 
·~ 2.00 I~ 3&4 2~ 3.50 II 2.00 tl~ 5 2% 4.00 Jl 2.50 z' 3&4 iU 5.50 tfr· 2.50 2 5 6.50 ~~~ 3.00 2~ 3cU 8.50 11~~ 3.00 21'J 5 ~~ 9.50 
Steam Hose Couplings 
Lonp; shank pennits use of more thAn one <:lamp on each 
I'Jld. Commonly IIIIC<l <>n hose for steam, air, gasoline and 
olhrr PUfP.OI!CS wh•·N• I'Xtra precautions must be used to pre-
'/CDl blowmg off or k-alcagc. Always furnished iron pi~ 
thread. 
s. r.u l'ri<oorw\r.~ ~Prioe.por~~' 
~I•~· 15&0011 1r:O.,...J,.OO 7M50olo 1~ "~00 1Femtle6 00 12 00 . • . {1 uo. 0 0 15.00 10.00 7.50 1 ~ 30.00 20.00 15.00 15.00 10.00 7.50 2 42.00 28.00 21.00 15.00 10.00 7.50 2% 72.00 48.00 36.00 
1 18.00 12.00 9.00 3 148.00 98.67 74.00 
Cast Brass Water Hose Couplings 
J..u11 Oil t.u1a on male 
Ptr 










z• .. , 
full lla)l I' •~pllr !\lZI' !'Ill I trair CouJ>Unp 
• •• lila! ~lat. 
""· 
S.ts i'omale lWt 
10.00 6.67 5.00 3 75.00 50.00 37.50 
14.00 9.33 7.00 3!2 120.00 80.00 60.00 
24.00 16.00 12.00 4 150.00 100.00 75.00 
48.00 32.00 24.00 6 250.00 167.50 125.00 
... . .. 6 500.00 333.33 250.00 
Standard Mill Hose Couplings 
<"olton 
lltitl>tr ltltlf'd J.Jnrn 





For cotton rubber lined 
or unlined linen hose. 
Made of high grade, 
yellow brass material. 
Construction, band ex· 
panded into the swiveL 
C<>tll>n 
Rubber l.lMd t.lnu 
Slu, Uose, lim. 
In•. J•cr S.l l'tr S.l 
2 3.96 3.60 
2% 5.00 4.70 
Rubber for ·~. ~and U' 
couplings. 
VV car<' prepared to take care 
of your requirements on weld-
ing <'quipment and supplies. 
Complete catalogues and in-
1 formation upon request. 
~et us have your inqurr1es. 
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PENBERTHY WATER GUNS AND LAWN SPRINKLERS 
WATERGUN TWOWAY SPRAYOL 
Circular and Whh•lin!.l' La\\ n C'omblnNI No:r.:r.le 
nncJ l,uwn Spl'haklN' $1.70 ea. StJ-aig ht A WU·)' SJII'IH $1.-l 0 I'lL. StwJnklct· $1.DO ea. 
Sherman Portable Spray Heads 
Can be u5cd smgly with cap on 
end of hose line, or coupled be-
tween short lengths of hose, mak-
ing a complete sprinkling system. 
Tosses into the· air a misty spray, 
evenly covering a wide area. Con-
serve> water volume, permitting a 
l;uge number of heads to be used 
on nonnalpressure. Made entirely 
of brass, nickeled. Mounted on a 
lacquered &tccl base. All edges are rounded to prevent 
injury to turf \\hcn dra.wing the $)'Stem from.one IO?-
tion to another. No adJustments nece~sarf. l'o llU)vang 
part~. Nothing to get out of order. 1\othmg that wears 
out or has to he teplaced. 
JWr Head ............................. F.ach .85 
LAWN ROI.I.ERS 
Electric \H•Ith·cl, sheet eel, single drum, 
painted green. Red painted braces and 
scraper. Wood bandit·, round edge on drum 
to prevent tearing of turf. Ea~ily filled with 
water or sand. Rollt•r bearings on all 
numbers except No. 4. 
Diam. Lgth. Empty , Filled Each 
~o. Ins. Ins. \Vgt. '11.-ith wtr List 
4 18 24 82 265 $20.00 
i 24 24 110 420 23.00 
9 24 J2 tJO 565 26.00 
LAWN AND GRASS SHEARS 
c;,.r 111.1 n ma k;·. Cood grade 
S I ~ • rut; ll'nglh over-






SURF ACE TRIMMERS 
So tOI. Wllh horl:wntat bladtot Cor 
urfa•"' t.rtmmina'; long- b.a.nciles 
of aoJ..-141<1 hardwood: mahoe•-
nlud 1\nloh. 
~~~. 106 " s- Cut. 
R2" handles. Ea. 1istM •. suo 
::"o. 106 ~ s· Cut. 
36• handles. Ea. list .. - 5.30 
LONG HANDLE 
BORDER TRIMMERS 
No. 104. With R and 0 in•. PI.'Til"n· 
dloular blail<t for trimming bor-
do,.. : ....... h• ndlttl or •elected 
hnrdwood, mnhoganll<OO ftnltb. 
Nn. l04 x 8" Cut. 
82" handles. Ea. list .... $4.80 
N•1. 10•1 x 9" Cut 
:lG" hundlcs. Ea. list .... 5.30 
HEDGE SHEARS 
Jtegular l'nth·rn: 'tedium WeigbL 
In ~ and t 1r ... bladn (Cr •m boll to point I: noi.Cbed 
blade'! J•ttvconu aU"'''"&' lr• c-uttJnsr hNYJ" bedRt 
branrhN, buah.._., t"tt' 
9• notched blade each list. ......... . 
8" plain blade cnch list ..••... ...... 
9" 11laln blndc ench list .•••......... 
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Perfection Sprinklers 
No. HD Jr ..... Price $4.20 
Th~ Junior liD. liuvy Duty aprinkler it built of lhc same 
hiah 1r1dt. huvy malerlals 11 the No. H D. only the bud iJ 
amall~r. It wilt cover from 15 to 3.5 h. cir-cle. opet"ate on illmo.st 
no prcsture, and will oucwur • doa:tn cheap •rrin1ders. T he most 
aprlnkl<t you ever bouaht for the low price o $4.%0 
No. HD .... Price $6.30 
Thia lo 1 lltl<lly Heavy Duly •pnnkl« di)<Ci.JIIy sc:nriceoble 
for Tee. Alto for Lawnt. ccmetory lo••· and Olht< medium wed 
araa. COYef'l from :20 10 SO ft. circle- on any pressure from 10 tbs.. 
up. Rcquir• oo edju.tun1. ha1 nochinc co tct out of order ud 
wt11 lui for yu ... with hard dally sC<Vlcc 
No. Tl2 .... Pr!ce $12.60 
Thh ll•E· Iuiie tpnnkl•r I• made etpeci&lly for uorge cover· 
&IC' OD low prn-tUff' 
Ha\inJ a 1:• OtK Buc h l1 pracucal for \:St: on the f:mest 
Ira~,~":~ ~~~:::~· r::'~ r;vn,~ c:;,v~;~~:' .~ro:e ~J:J!. fit 
c.annor bt c-quall~ for the many pbcet wbt1c the water pyessur~ d 
Umntd 
All l'rrlcctlon AdVIDIIJCI ... round In this numbe:r And th( 
pricf' ia o"ly 1J2BO, with 1 full trt of eJetra noult=t .an.achecL 
No. 112 ..•. Price $14.70 
Thl1 Pufectlon ia offered tO meet tht demand for a sprinJdcr 
for hard and 1on1 service on tomewhat tower pressures th.at ~ 
needed for the Y IS. The preSsures required are f-rom 20 lbs.. to 
3~ lb1. IO clvc fOVUOI<I hom IS 10 100 h. diame1er. 
It hu every ch•rac:tcriatic Pcrfe<!lion Advanragc and the price 
Ia m•d• low 11 11'1.70. which II very low In comparison with 
other aprlnklou ol oqu1l capochy. 
Chooao 1hla numhor for loll&, hard 1ervice. 
Full sol ol u1ra noulo• auochod. 
No. Y 15 • . . Price $17.SO 
This l / 4" h- alwe Pcrfecu n hu lw•ya lead in populantt 
~·,~;~P~!:I~~-=:d ":n ':r •.~~ ~;;;·::d~:-.~!nJJ.~:-: 
it h the ouutand•nl choice for :he avcracc: user. 
Crcenke<Perl tvcrywhtrc havo acclaimed this sprialdcr to b< 
1ht arcatHt apnnklcr C'\'C'I' built. and it ia recommended as fim. 
choke for u•c on th~ ''""'' ttcC'nl wherc the best is none too &ood. 
Full oet ol Ulfl nouln auached 
' . r-"' 
·~~-. . ' ,. - . . 
. _ · :- .. 
. . .. . -
No. WlS .. .. Price $22.40 
Th(s 1• Hose •la.c Pctfc.u ion, for preuure:s from 30J'bs to 
60 nu It the sprinkler I hat provc.n mOlt popular !or Cirt:.e:M. 
FaJtway•. Ccmcteriu, Pork•. ole • becauu ol I~ very lara•. ev«~ 
covn••• on mOflnatcly hsah prts.aures. 
Unu1 one hat ucn this spnnkltr in op.nation it's crut cover~ 
ln11 abolo1y cannot be reallud. 
It'• Lara•. aJow. t"JC-n covt>raac. and chAracteristic- Pufecbon 
Simplld1y. hu made rhla number ~•• of the matt populu. It hu 
a covcraaf' up to 140 h d•amctcr and a price of only $tZ.~t 
vnth a full ut of utra noukt auach~ 
We will be glad to furnish a complete catalogue 
covering additional Pcrh·ctlon Sprinklers, and also 
a table or capacltlf'.a al various pressures. 
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SWINGING FLAT HOSE RACK PEERLESS SWINGING HOSE RACK 
FOR UNLINED LINEN HOSE ONLY 
Capacity of Racks:-
No. 1-50-ft. Unlined Linen Hose. 
No. 2-75 to 100-ft. Unlined Linen Hose. 
The number of feet of hose which can be placed 
on each different size of rack all depends upon the 
length of the loops of bose. 
In ordering racks, be particular i;Q state the size 
and length of hose which will be placed on the 
rack. 
AJ~o state whether the rack is to be made of 
brass Ol' iron. 
Finish :-Japanned 1:ed; Aluminu_m Bronze; Gold 
Bronze· "White Enamelled; N1ckel Plated on 
Iron; t•Hckel Plated on Brass; Solid Bronze 
PoJis.h~d; Chromium Plated on Brass or Iron. 
These racks are made with arms 12" long to carry 
50-ft. of hose, the loops hanging down 19" . . and. 
arms 15" long to can·y 75-f't. and 100-ft. (>.f hose, 
the loops hanging ~21,h" and 30'' ~·espectm:ly, 
~nd in widths to conform to the wtdths of the 
diffen·en l sizes of hose. 
The swivelling of the rack J)lll'tnits the 1·acl< to lie 
flush against the wall on eith~r side of the 
valve, which is a most valuable feature. 













clamps. Fig. 18 
No. Capacity 
oa for 11,4," or 1 Y:l" unlined linen hose 50' 
Q tl 2'' H (I U 60' 
00 " 2Jh'' " (j ., 50' 
1 " 1~''-ll/:i!''-2" tt " " 100' 
2 u 21/:z" .. " tt 100' 
3 " 114"-11/2"-2'' " " " 150' 
4 tt 21;2" tt tt " 150' 
3 " 1%."-llh"-2" Cotton rubber 















Clamps or wall brackets as desired. 
Extra price for clamps over 3 Y:a" in size. 
Cabinet Type, Style A 
The New Marvel lnotantaneoua Montgomery 
Hooe Reel installed ready for immediate u oe. 
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"Pyrene" Fire Extinguisher 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
For Home, Sehool, Summer Cottage, 
Motor Boat, Automobile, Truck, Trac· 
tor and Factory Protection. 
Particularly effective on fires in Oils, 
Gaaohnc or Paints. 
Safe for use on Ete<triQJ Fire.s. 
Standard for Strttt Car, Power Sta-
tion, Railroad Coach, Sleeping Cor and 
Motor Bus Equil'ment. 
Approved by Dominion Railway 
Conunlulon, U.S. Steamboat Inspc<:· 
tion Service, U.S. Bureau of Standards, 
U.S. Bureau of Mines and Oood l!ouse-
:dcp~~~ J:d~:!ri·ter:P~b:~t:ri:S.1abcl-
Will not frcc.zc to SO dea:rcc5 below 
zero. 
Usc only PYRENE LIQUI D. Other 
ltquida wi.U damage mechanism.. 
PRICES 
I'YRENE EXTINGUJSHER-
~~~~~~.,"'rr.~~~d ~-i~~:-~~~~~~~· .... 5:1:~ 
I I, quorc ••• ···········-····· -·· 18.00 
PYRENK LIQUID Rll.FlLLS. 
each ............... ....... 2.00 
EXTRA PYRENE BRACKET. 
cttch .................... .. 1.25 
"Accurate,. 
Five Gallon Pump Tank 
Fitted with hea"y double 
action brass pump. Throws 
a continuous stream 40 to 
SO feet. Charged with plain 
water for heated locations. 
For unheatecl locations 
Freeze Prooi Compound 
is added to withstand tem-
perature to -10 degrees be-
low zero. 
More effective t h a n 
buckets or pails becau'e 
stream can be directed 
and ~ontrolled. Nominal 
caJ>acily, 5 )::allons-actual 
capacity unlimited where 
extra water is available, as 
l<cnk may be refilled while 
being operated. 
lchpected and labelled by Underwriters La-
boratones. 
Ap~Jroved for protection of ·warehouse•. 
Freight Sheds, Lumber Yards, Camrs and 
Fore•try protection. Packed individually-
shipping weight, 17 lbs. 
PRICE 
"Accurate" Five Gallon Pump Tank; gal· 
vanl:ed iron, each ...................................... $20.00 
Polished Copper, each ............................. 28.00 
''Accurate" Freeza Proof Compound (to pre· 
vent rrec:ing to 40 degree~ below :ero) 3 .00 
2 Quort 
Puuurc T) pe 
I'YRENE 
HEAVY DUTY PRESSURE TYPE 
"Phomene" 
Foam Type Extinguisher 
Rated capacity, 2~ gal-
lons. 
Inspected and labelled by 
Underwriters Laboratories. 
Operated by turning up-
side down-generates 20 gal-
lons of fire blanketing foam. 
Effccti\'e on fires in Oils, 
Gasoline, Paints, Varnishes, 
Lacquers, Enamels, etc., etc. 
Recommended a n d a p-
provcd for Garage and Fill-
ing Station protection. 
Instructions on N am e 
Plate-simple to operate-
etrcctive in hands of a novice. 
l'homcnc Extinguishers are packed m-
<lividually-shipping weight, 25 lbs. 
PRICE 
Phomcne Extinguisher- polished 
copper- complete with Charge 
ami Bracket, each .......................... $25.00 
Phomcnc (Foam Type) Recharges, 
for any l•'oam •rype .E.xtingoisher, ca. 2.00 
"Guardeoe" 
Fire Extinguisher 
Standard Soda and Acid Type 
(chem;cal) Extin!{uisher. Rated 
capacity, 2}1 gallons. 
Inspected and labelled by Un-
derwriters Laboratories. 
In the head is a cage holding 
bottle half filled with Sulphuric 
Acid. Tank is filled to water 
mark with solution Bicarbonate 
of Soda. Lead Stopper in bottle 
prevents acid from deteriorating. 
To operate turn upside down-
lead stopper falls from boule, a l. 
lowing acid atld soda solution to 
mix, which forms gas pressure 
and expels liquid. No danger-
t ested to 350 Ills. pressure. 
Never use on electrical fires unless current 
has been turned off. Packed individually. Ship· 
ping weight, 20 lbs. 
PRJCE 
Guardene Polished Copper, complete 
with Charge and Bracket ..... ...... - .. - .... $20.00 
Cuardcnc Sod;t and Ac-id Recharges, with 
Safety Cap on Acid Bottle tfor any 
Soda and Acid Extinguisher) .. ____________ .90 
2 Quart (U.S.) Green Duco Finished.................... ..................... 50.00 
I Gallon (U.S.) Polished Copper .................................................... 85.00 
HEAVY DUTY Pt;)tP TYPE 
2 G11llon (U.S.) Polished CoJ>per ................................................... 85.00 
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Type BO 15 Amer ican Metal Hose 
Steam callllot burn it· 
oil will notrotit.Adapted 
to the carrying of oils, 
fats, brreascs; also super-
heated steam. Not recom-
m~ndcd for ~aturuted 
stcnrn c)Cccpt under excep-
tional circumstances. BD 15 bronze l1ose is suitable for all 
ordinarY stea.m purposes, particulnrly in size~ %-inch und up. 
1 D - 0:0. Sutel Sronze !.D. 0.0. Sleel Bronn 
io.' ln. por Ft. por Ft. ln. ru. p<r f"t, por FL 
•31J6 S{G $.12 I 1~ $.80 $1.60 
*lh 2lA4 .15 11/.i 11%2 1.00 2.25 
•o/,16 29,(., .zo 1t;z tU 1.20 2 .10 
•ts %. .25 2 214 1.50 3 .50 
% ln'G .40 $.75 21/z 22~ 1.90 4.00 
3,4 1 .60 1.25 3 3% 2.30 5.50 
•Ball bearing. . . . . 
Prict>s on ~rnnU nnd specttl..l s•zes upon applicat1on. 
Type BD 20 American Metal Hose 
Designed for high pres-
sure work, or where bose is 
subjected tQ considerable 
p n nd I in g and dragging 
about. 
BD'.20isn bare bose cover-
ed with braiding of bronze 
or steel wires and wound 
s.~~<~\~i.,, 
\ 
with a spiral steel armor wiro in sizes ~-inch and long~r, 
in lengths 8 feet and longer. Rccoromen~ed for. bl owmg 
boiler tubes, and frequent and regular bendmg duties. 
-Pta Foot~ ~PIItPOOT~ 
Bao:<XJ: HollO St.;ol BnOxullois• Sl<el 
Stoel !lronzo a.... Steol Bro..., llbotc 
1.0. Wile Wire S!rel Wiro l.D. Wlro Wire Steel Wire 
ln. B:o.idod Bru!dod Broi<lod l a. Br:aidod llruldod Braidod (J6 $.34 $.36 $.26 lfz $1.05 $1.15 $. 75 
Y+ .41 .43 .31 a;.. 1.55 1.65 1.05 !46 .52 .ss .37 1 2.05 2.20 1.40 
:11 • 70 • 75 .so 11,4 2 .45 2 .65 1. 65 
America n Couplings for 8015 a nd 8020 Hose 
No. 1 Packed Couplings 
All couplings unless otherwise SJlCcified, have standard 
iron pipe t hrcll.ds corresponding in &i zc to intoronl diameter 
of hose to which they arc attached. 
I'D s,.,. A.,.Aou~o Pr.a SilT ATTMmZD P•n S£1' AnACitEo 
Si .. To BDIS To BOZO !ii<o To I}.[) IS To 8020 Si~ To B)) IS To BDZO 
lo. u...., a..,. ln. Booe Booe In. ffooo H""' ~ . . .. $2.50 1 $4.50 $6.5{) 21/2 $13.00 .. .. 3 .00 1~ 5.50 8.00 3 15.00 $2.50 3.50 1~ 7.00 ~ 3.50 5.00 2 9.00 
No. 2 Packed Co uplings 
Rave tailr>ieccs anti ficxible rnetul reinforced onds. 1t4 . . $3.00 Vz $3 .50 $5. 25 1 $7.00 $9. 75 % . . . . 4.00 % 5. 00 7.50 1% 9.00 12.00 
No. 1 Soldered Couplings 
Attached to t be hose with solder and should only be em.-
f loyed whe;re heat is not sufficient to melt soltler. 
~ $.80 $1.00 1 $3 .50 $4. 25 2Vz $10.00 
Ys 1.25 1.50 114 4 .50 5 . 75 3 13.00 ~ 1.50 2.00 J lh 5.50 . . . . ... 
~ 2 .50 3.00 2 8.00 '. 
No. 2 Soldered Couplings 
For BDI5 and BD20 hoso, prices upon application. 
Crane Wheel and Gear Pullers 
2·Arm PuiiOf' 
Crowfoot Pullar 
For removing gears/ pulleys, couplings, fly wheels, etc. 
There 11re Crane pu ler attachments to bend pipe, remove 
paper faced pulleys, t ruck wheels1 and pulleys and gears any distance from ~he end of the sluut. 
Arms and 2-arrn beallU! drop forged from .40 carbon. steel. 
The crowfoot beams cnnnot be forged. T.hcy are certified 
malleable iron cas tings. Screws are hardened and tempered 
in oil. The crowfoot style can be used as either a 2-arm or 
3-arrn puller and is the type recommended !or gear and 
pulley work. 
All Crane pulleys are guaranteed against defective work-
mauship or material. 
No . 0 
For handling light work onl¥J such as timing and pump 
shaft gears1 generator and startmg motor pinions. EqUippei:l 
with arms that rco.ch 8 and G inches from the bca.m. Takes 
diameter up to 6 inches. Center screw, %x9 inches. 
Description. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-Arm Crowfoot 
No. o ............................. each $6.00 9.00 
W~ight, Boxed .................. pounds 5 8 
No. 2 
T he medium size for removing rear wheels from small cars, 
pil~ioa gears from electric motors, and other machine sbop 
work that docs not require a heavy tool. Equipped with 
arms that reach 6 and 10 inches from the beam. Takes 
tlili.Dl.eters up to 1.2 inches. Center screw, lxJ.I inches. 
Description.. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 2-Arm Crowfoot 
No.2....................... . ... each $14.00 20.00 
Weight, Boxed .................. pounds 24 3i 
No.3 
b e9igned (or work o~ beary cars, .Bm11ll trucks, pulleys, 
pinions and gears. It 1t1 eqmppod w1th arms that reach 7 
nn<l n inohes from the hearn. Takes tlirunet.ers up to 18 
inches. Center screw l}{xl6 inches. 
Description..... . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . 2-Arm Crowfoot 
No. 3 ............................. each $20.00 28.00 
Weight, Boxed ................ pounds 39 65 
No.4 
Ext ra. l!lrge siz~ for b()uvy work ana work of large ~iiL!fl· 
eters. It •s made u1 the 2-arm and 3-arm st.yles only. Eqwp-
~ed with arms that reach 8 and 13 inches from the beam. 
Takes dirunet;ers up to 24 inches. Center screw, l).ix20 
inches. 
Description ............. . .•.............. 
No. 4. . . . ..................... each 
Weight, Bo~<ed. . . . . . . • . . . . . pounds 
2-Arm 3-Arm 
$33. 00 50.00 
65 110 
-.. 
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For Fifty Years 
We have been manufacturing practically 
the HJne brands of Babbitt Metal. 
The fact that these brands have survived 
and are even more popular today than ever 
before proves the lasting quality and effi-
ciency of W ing'a Babbitt Metals. 
If you are not completely satisfied with 
the metals you are using, we invite you 
to consult our metallurgist for our recom-
mendations. 
l'riooa on all metals on appliottion. 
Win g' s High Speed Babbitt Metal 
R11.11 bt•<•n in u!lt! for nearly fifty yean;. A lead base 
babbitt, tou$hcncd with ttn, copper har.dened. For general 
purpose:.'~, imtiu.l inst.allation work, main engine bearings, 
woodworkinl( shops, HSW and paper mill maChinery, Hour 
mill~, shafting, etc., this alloy ill in a class hy itseli, fulfilling 
about ninety percent of the mechanienl mmts in babbitt 
metal. 
It is of unvarying qualit~·. melts easily, is free from 
ecum or dro!IS, and pours n.s freeh· as water, fonning smooth 
and perf oct be.'lrin~ "bicb require very little oiling. 
Belle Isle Genuine Babbitt Metal 
A lugh·J(rlutc babbitt m~tnl lhal uoes Ule work o[ 
StricUy Gcuuiuc nud nt n. murh lower price. Known a:mong 
rnuohnnics nil the "lllC:" met:tl und is used in hundreds of 
woodworking plr1nts wlwr<• the sprcds are high and du~y 
eovoru; I(U:ttllnttwd to do nil thnt Genuine wiU do and ma11y 
thin~es l!llliHfuctorily thnt. Grnuiho will not do. Belle !sic 
Conuinu, liko ltll of Wing's rlll•>ys, is made from the very lws~ 
grud<~ll of rolinl'd rnutflls. propt>rly hnlanced nnd carefully 
llliiJH~ctt•d bv uxpt'rl~ akillcd in technical, ruetallurgical and 
le.oorutorv imwticl'. 
Wing's Coin Babbitt Metal 
A lend bn~c nnd antimony alloy, used in slow speed 
and Jigllt duty bcaringg such as farr:1 implements, 
boxes for shafting, lead hammers, C!tC. 
Pachd ill 25, 50 and 100-pound boxes. 
Nicke1ntotor Babbitt Metal 
A dependable high speed lln base alloy~ontaJns 
no lead. Made or pure virgin materials pro~rly mixed 
and ftuxed bY -experienced men. For ex:uaordinary 
fast running machlner~ such as dynamos, aeroplane 
and marine work. Especially adapted to automobile 
connectln.r rod bearings whlcb require a hard, tough 
alloy, high In tensile strength. Suitable for both die 
caet and band poured bearings. Nlckelmotor wlll fill 
about one-fourth more apace than the same weight of 
lower grades thus making the dltrerence between the 
first cost much less than the variation in prtce might 
lndlcnte. 
Wing's bubhitt mutnls ure packed iu 25, 50 and 100 
pound boxo.~, KUnrl\lll<'cd hy the manufacturer to be entir!Jly 
ee.tlllf•J.Ctory •n every re~poct or cost refunded. Order a trial 
box {or yom· 111JX~ job of b•lbhitting. 
Aclviflc UK your rNJUircmcnts and babbitt needs and we 
sh111l be ploa'lOtl to recommend the right alloy for the rigb~ 
place. 
Prices on all mctnls on nppliCiltion. 
Genuine Babbitt Metal 
Mado 11rcording to the old original formult patented 
by Isauc Rabbit~ in 1839, is composed of tin, 90o/ot antimony, 
7%. and copper, 3%. This grnde of babbitt met-al is suitable 





Blocks weigh about 4 pounds. 
P ig T in 
Bar T in 
Price• on a pplication . 
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Wire Solder 
This wire solder is made from 
new lead and new tin. It is care-
fully mixed in equal parts, 50 
per cent tin and 50 per cent lead. 
Half and Half Solder 
This solder ill onl't'fully mixed in equal parts from r.ew 
lead and new tin. lli~h Wild<'. l~roo from tmpurities. 
Pricc11 on applicat um. 
40-60 Solder 
Made only from new mcwl, ()Oo/o lead and 4{1% tin. It 
makes a first class dipping solder and can be used where 
a higher tin content 1s not required. 
P r icee on application 
Silver Solde r 
Thill eilwr solder is best ndnpted for 
bruin~~; lcmprrcd steel. 
Width. !t to I inrh. 
Fumi~hcd in 1-ouncc boxee. 
Prices upon npplic:1tion, 
Ant imony WI ping Solde r 
Alu minum Br onte 
Blamuth 
Phol phor Tin 
S h8H Zinc. 
Pr lua on Applloatlon 
Babbitrite 
Nickel 
Recognizing the industrial 
nrt>ds for n material to retain 
molten babbitt metal, while 
pouring bearings, that wo~ld 
combine strength of body With 
tho quality of adhering closely 
to the work and of retaining an 
even consistency without dry-
ing out and yet remaining ab-
solutely free from !"loistore,. a 
product "Babbitnte" whtch 
successfully meets all of these 
exacting requirements b~ been 
developed. Bnbbitrite eliminates blow-outs, will ad-
here to the work, cnn be u!led 100 t imes, a nd will not 
melt, dry out or hard~n. 
Size Containers, Lbs... . . . . G 15 30 50 
Kester Acid-Core Wire Solder 
Kester Acid-Core W1re Solder 
is a hollow Will! of I(CDUIIIC lm and 
lead ront.ainin~t pockets "hich hold 
an acid flux .• \s the solder us usod 
these poc:kel• are opened, one at a 
time, supplyin~t a autlicient quan-
tity of flux to the nght plaoc at 
the right muuwnt. 
E."t)X'rieoccd mcchnnies w h o ~-.._ ~·I'Oalm 
have been soldering tht• old-ftU<h- !3 
ioncd wny with a !llOSSY acid or ICI.ODie fUIX 
p:~stc, have h('Cn qu1ck UlliC'C th:~t 
Kester an VQII them thl' tinll'\ gcrl!'rnllv required for fluxing a 
job, thereby P<'trniUing clt•mwr, quicker and more substlln-
tial work in hn.tr th<! Ullul\1 lillie. 
1-pound Spool . 
5 M U 
Kester Rosin Core Wire Solder 
Atnn•lnrd Ri7.1' No. 5 Kester Rosin 
Cnn• Wire Soldrr iH npproximately 
~'2 uwh In tlirunrtC'r. runnmg about 
t'iO f1·1•1 to 1 ht• pound. This ~i1.e i:s 
11\'ILIIl\hlt• in onl'-pounll cartons, ooP, 
liw, nntlll'll JIOund..; unci mny be haJ 
in ~Ill' from llJlproximntely ; ~ inch 
dmnwlcr tu nboul 1-M inch diameter. 
,\Lso 1 hr.! rib lion or flat type. 
On('pound Rponl 
J·i\"C .. .. 
'feu 
BLOCK TIN PIPE 
Inside Diameter .. lnclws y. % lh 
Weight, per fo'oot ounces :1 nnd 6 
4, 6. G, 8 
nnd 10 
4 1,6, 6, 
6 and 8 
Inside Dlnmete1· .• Inches % o/a 1 
10 16 
Weight, pez· l~oot ounces 8 nntl 10 nnd 12 and 18 
Iosldc Din motor. 
Weight, per Coot 
lnchcll 11~ n:. 2 
}I ' 1 ~~ 3 
SIOUIIdS and i~! and 2 and 4 
Lead Wool 
Wideh u~etl for caulkin~ water and 
gas pipes. Insures a lasting, leak-proof 
joint. Elimiuulcs melting. 
Excellent for caulking under water 
or in wd ground. 
Pucked in 60 lb. bngs. 
Price. on o.pplication 
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c~ltr. !.om¢. Omall. Wdert. 
1-..b Q1:UtJ !Idle< 
-25 1 32 7 
50 2 45 12 
100 ·1 52 20 
Malleable lron Ladles 
Double Lipped 
• Ltncth Olp~elly WahL per lnehe~ Pow> do Dol .. Lbs 
13 1 9 
13 lt 10 
15i 2i 14 
16 3i 17 
19 7 24 
21 12 30 
Hollands Melting Pots 
Cast bowl. Wrought iron 
handle. 
OrpUi ClpJdiJ Wdllol 
lrorloes Pomds Pow.,. 
2! 8 2 
2! 10 2} 
3l 15 4. 
3! 20 G 
4t 35 6 
G~ 45 10 
6f 70 16 
Harden ing a nd Tempering Pots 
T"or oil, lr:ul nwl r.yunidl'. 111eet' pots 1\re mJtdP in nil rizr• 
mul dt••i~tus tu truil !'('<JUirem••nts. C'11"inlt!' are (If rolul, dti5C 
~m~in ~JI!l't·ial Jll{'t Ito Mnnd hi!tll lwat•. 
<.::111 1100 c·ustorncr'ap~llcms. 
PriCX't upon npplicat ion. 
Rubbing Bricks 
Vitrified "nd Silic:ate Bonded 
For rl'movin~r fc·rm mnrk-;, mould marks, and !c;r 
dn·Sl<ing down all kind~ of c<Jnc:tet.e work. 
Plain 
Sizt'. In ..... h2xl 41C2xl hJ<~ hxlx'~ 6x2xl 6x2x2 6xJi! 
End• • • • • .. .55 .&S 1.10 .65 .70 1.10 l.st 
Si:rt', ln .•... hx3x3 8x.?xl Sx2x:! ttx3x2 Rx3x3 Sxixl 8x~tl 
!tach .•.••• 2.15 .as 1.40 1.90 2.80 2.50 4.91 
Fluted 
Si:w, Inch<'s ...... •lx2x2 Gx2x2 8x2x2 Sx3x3 
Euch .•.•...••...• 85 1.10 1.40 2.80 
Norton India Bench Stones 
For carpentc~ 
nod machin111ts us-
ing thols wilb 
hrondl flat vdgl'• 
Oil AI eel. ~lndt•ID 
3 griLs: CoAho, 
medium nod nne 
c..,.., M..Jlum fiMt S'~ Std. 'liL. 
Nn. Nl,, :-,, f:O.b lnehao Pf<c. 1.1&. 
CBS ~1118 FU8 $1.90 8X'l xl G 9 
~11148 11!48 1. 70 &x2 xU 6 6 
em \1117 I· B7 1.55 7x2 xl 6 b 
CDS .\11!6 Fl:l6 1.45 Gx2 xl 6 i 
~IU36 FB36 1.15 tlx2 x% 6 3. 
~11126 I'B26 .90 Cxl!~x 1 2 6 n 
~IIJ35 FH35 I. OS 5x2 x% 6 3. 
~111124 I B124 .85 4:u~x 12 6 1\i 
CB24 ~11324 FB24 .70 .Jxl X~ 12 !\i 
CB14 \IU14 1'614 .60 .U:l X 14 12 I 
Norton India Combination Stones 
A !'tllltfll' nntl firw Rtonl' vitrifit>d t.o~:cther. The con~ 
Hido l(rinchl <lnwn <htll lunh1 !inti ~ht· fi tiC side puts on a. fill' 
iHhN.I l'tll(t', lJHt•ful fr11· pliiH<'r unci pnpcr-ruttiug knives. 
Ahm mntlf• t't11 UIIl in 11lmpn for rntnry strok('.'!. 
Nu 1118 1117 1116 11345 !Bl34 l B64 
1•:1wh $2.20 1.90 1.55 1.25 1.05 }.55 
Hizt• in lh:hl 'ix:hl Hx2x l Cix2x%' lx1%x% lxl Hound 
l'itd. J'kl(. II li H 6 G 6 
\\'t lhM HI H1<,1 71 ~ 3'1 2}\! ~ 
Black Dona ld Lubricating Flake G raphite 
Mlntd •nd Ronned In Canod• 
This flnkc is guaranteed 91 
to 96 per cent purity. 
3sizcs of flake: ){o.l, cQIJ'!t: 
Xo. !!, fine flake; ::\o. P. t 
po" de red flake. 
Put up as follows: ~~ 
graphed tins, %, 1 "!"' • 
powtds. Wooden con~~ 
:!5, iiO and 100 r,unds. DIU'::.;; 
papl'r lined , 200 and .... 
pounds. 
Prices upon npplication 
·- ·-- . ---- . . 
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"P.-\.~SAR" 
FILE BLADES 
Th., teeth ol the l'·'""'r Fill' diller from ordm,an tile teeth in 
that the• :uc notnlt but milled, and nrc ~h.ap1.·d in.drcular arcs 
th~ centr., of w hid1 dosclr ,·oim·idc with rhe longitudinal axis of 
th~ tile. ~~~ ~tt-t·ru•g dunng the pr()(·css of lilinK .1nd is there'ore 
a H'l') comfon.ahlt• tool to work with C'lc.an. itself automati-
r.ally of lilin~es 11 hid• .~rc rcs:ul,•rly cnrricd otf to hath cdlle,. o£ the 
file Dws cvellcnt "'ork on hrOillC, ral>t aron, filt-el and brass 
also on aluminum,l..acl. h;ahhit met.ll,t•tc. his al!~<> u~ &uccess: 
fulh for lilan~: \IOOd, tihrc >tone (.\l;uhle), t•tc. Will cut much 
more quickly than an ordi•tary tile und, nhtiougb it re-
mo•es more muterlol than o coarse file, 8tlll It leaves a 
,mootht'r &urrace. 
FLAT BLADES I I..EX IIJU; 
I 
:\1 illr<l un hmh n•dr·N and is in gcucrul 11~ h)' 1 he ;automobile 
hudy m.anularturt•rs .1nd fender nnd IJtuly ICJ!IIIr Hhopb. It cuts 
with c.aJC .all lllnH•rinl• used in the tiUIIlufat•hlrc ul bodie$
1
leaving 
,, very line .111cl ~ntootl! surfacr 11 hia·h mny he pnintec or lac-
qul'lc I "ithuut any l><lhAhutg. 
'ii~c I m he" 
\\ t·i~ht l'er I lot. 
Bnstard ~~~ t. l'cr IJoz. 














WOOD IJOLD"-RS FOR FLAT J> "S \R BLADES 
~lade from 11cll·~.1$0nL'<I •todc Bored tl'acly Cor U!;C-{:Om· 
plctc\\ithiK'tcl\ti, Fur l·l"only. 
\\'t·i;:ht l'cr I lUI ~ II> 
:So. 140 l'cr Do~. $6.00 
Lutz File Handles 
An md<'SI ructiblc hardwood handle wtth I S.~nugc !rtccl fpr-
rulc. llok is punched m end of fcrmlt•. J.:ndR nrc turned 
tll crutc a 11trong~r p!lint. 
Mat. l'nr Mn,. For 
No. 
1f!b. ol'~~·lu r·;•,','~ J~~ -:,.. 11~\~'· ol!:::~·ln. ~~~ .1;~:. 
I ·I I Jto 6 1.60 4 50 Ia'• 12tolG 1'7.50 
2 4~:, I r~ 6 tn 8 1$.2.) 5 5?~ l,'lt JfJ lo 20 20.30 
3 41i I X tu 12 t G.OO 
No. 200 Soldering Copper Handles 
~fl1ruod, wncu, nxl ~' inch Packed :Jii in a hox. 
Price, ~o 200 . • . . prr gm!!ll $9.60 
!Xo. Si:tt' of Brush J>urt 
3&j X I !!t in. 
Length 
01'ernll 
8 1!: in. 
Weight I.lst per 
Jll:r Gr<>SS d:>t 
:10 lbA. .2.00 
Clover Grinding a nd Lappmg Compound 
Single Gr~d• C.no 
For Shop, G•r•g• •nd Toolroom UN 
Clnv!'r grinding umllnpping c·omponnd i• muclt· c•f tlw <lturp-
~Ht :•hm"ivc• l(rnin knowu, rurofnlly graul .. clnnd llll•clhllllic•:LIIy 
mixt•d tn n p11rfc•aL uniformi Ly wiLh n ~Jl<•c•iully llliLdc p<,tru-
lc•una hurd uil. 
Thi"")W<'inlly mt<dr hinder hnlrls th<• uhrnMivc• su~lli:II<INI in 
m('duu<wnl mix tun• undt>r n tcmpc•rtLlurr ut :!:10° fnhrrnhc•it. 
ll~·nce, Clm·c•r 11illnut hrt•nk downundc•r rrirliun; it will m.t 
ml'll, nm or a•ntmbla•; it j" ulwov~ uni(nrrn while doing it,. 
work . C95tll ICIIS l<> US(1 hernullr..tlll'n· id no wo:~lt•; it due., 
hct~r work nnd ~til'l'' good results wile' II used with & pnw<'r 
dril·c·n tool1 nn<l Clovrr l>ein~: non·mngnetir, l'llll I><' ul!l'c! un 
ell...' I iron "tthnut dtiOI(<'r of bnd arter c•ITC<"ls. 
•rh" Cln\cr J..()lmrr duplt·x ran 
runtuins L>'u ~ernolt•s: I·: (rnsn;e) for 
ruup;bin~e nod ;\ (lin!') Cor fini•hin~. 
Thi' r110 i~ fittPd with quick .:rtp 
COl'!' I"! und is inwndrd to b(lrurriccl 
in tim kit. 'fh!' NUOP.f>Und in thi~ ruu 
i~ ~nit:ahlr Cor Krinding vnlvcs, lnp-
l·in~: ~ylimla·r~, fittinK pi-ton rin.:s, 
l'tr. Thl' :!-ounrc• dupll'x rnn is eimilnr 
to l~unrl', only l!lmn.llcr. 
Cl OI'N i<ulso put up in ~<in~~:le grad•• 4-0unu Duplu C..n 
l'llTIS Cor eltop, garage and toolroom For the Kit 
Wl~. 
Cl•l\'er Grincling ttnd Lappin~t Compound is mnd<' in the 
following riKht grnd~>s: 
2-.'1. P.ricroscopic fine) fur finr lnppin~e. ~llrill<'in~o:, fitting c•f 
parts. 
1-A (vC'-ry fine) for fint• !upping, Rurfnrinl(, fitting <1£ pnrL~, 
lnpping dies, ltfUij.(eR, fine poliahinl(, l'l<•. 
A I finn) Cm• finiMhi11!( vrllvc grindinl(, ln1>1•in~e t:)'lindrr rini(K 
inln cylindMa, grirulln~e rmnk KhnftH intu ht•n t iiii(H, running 
tol(!'th<•r grnrinl(, otr. 
D c nll'<litlln li111'l finiHhing ~:rrul••, nr on li111· work uso•<l for 
mlll(hins.:. 
C (tno·cliurn) fur rylindt·r Iappin~~:. lis.:hl f>t>l\t•r grimlinl(. 
D (nli'dium l'<>n~c) (or rou~~:hin~t vnlvcs, mr.dium henvy 
rou~:hin~t anclgrinclinl(. 
E {co:orac) for roughin~e vnll'r11, Cor u~ on h•fiC•• eurfn<'C!<, 
and ror quirk work. 
50 (spt,'t'ial) IUl t•'icceclint:ly COOI'IIC compound fot I!Xtra 
h•·uvy w<>rk, 
Bo~h th1• I nnd 2~UIII't' duplex ran,, tht~ ~; nnd 'f.pound 
sin~:lt• 1-':ratlc rans nrc p:u·krd in unit!! n£ 1:!, 111 11nuch-n IJu>.e;; 
for l'onn·11icnt·1• in t<tockin~e. 
Bo:te nrr plninlv mnrked on tht• rnl'rr, t•ntl.§ nucl tdt•ll with 
the na111c n( lht• g;to>ds, unci 'tylc ancl mnnh!'r uf c·un~. 
C-Ounce Duplex Can .• 
2-0unre Ouplt>x C11n .. 
'4-!:<>un<l Any Graal<• 
ltrrotmd Any Grndr 
1 Pmaul .\ny Gradr. 














Thu grudt'~ or Clowr dr.sire.!, f>hould nlwnys he "IX'rifit-d 
wh1•n ardrring singl<l grndc cans. 
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f'lles 
M ill, Seoond Cut M ill, Smooth 
Double Cut Double Cut Double Cut 
Barta I'll Seoond Cut Smooth 
~~ ~ ~:ll: 
Raap Cut 
HorM R•..tro,,<;,ut 
Grvums. -Tho grades nro dividrd as follows: Rough 
bt\l!tnrd, Hccontl uut, smooth nnd doad smooth. 
Thcao fivo !(rnrlcs tU'O the moat in uue, and are made from 
or by two 60Jlrlmtu (lUI.!! on tho lilo1 winch forms a diamond Hhapod tooth. 'l'ho first out which 18 put on the file is known 
nt1 tho "over cut," nnd the Rccond ns the "u}l cut." For mill 
en.w and tllfH.lr sa1w fill.'a, only tho "over cut is used to form 
the tooth, thll tnoth bcin~~: u 11hnrp ridge of metal extending 
11t nshorp nnglo ncrotlll tho f11ce of the file, and not intersected 
by nny otlwr "trokr of thc rutting chisel. This laet tooth, as 
applied to mills unci tn[M!rs, gO('~ under the two grades of 
b!Uitard nud second cut. Th<' only other tooth which is in 
W!C is thn.t npplia·d to horse r:l!J'"• wood r85p8, cabinet raspii 
and shoe r~U<pe. 'rhis tooth is rai!!ed to a coniclll form bv the 
u.;~e oC a fH.mch. On hoi'IIC rasps it ia too larjl;e to designate b\· any 
gmdc of cut. On w00cl and cabint-t ra•ps it is graded U.Oder 
the beAd of bastard 11mooth, and sometimes ~Second cut. 
Flat, Hand a nd P illar 
tr======~-Thl' nat fih• is u.scd by machinists, machinery, ship and 
engin" builders, rt'IJnirmrn <'tc. 
Th•• hand fit., is~m~fa·rr,·d by machinist<~ and engineers 
Cor fini•bing llat 8Ur l\rCII. 
Tho pillnr filo i~ IUII'd h\' mm·hinists and repairmen for 
filing slota a\lld kt•)'\lt>ys. 
Half Round 
Gonomlly URt>d by mnohini~ts, ~ngincers repairmen, 
oto., nnd lwcl\uao uf tho at·dion lx•ing rounded on one side 
tlnd flt~t on tho other, p1•rmits or n variety of uses. 
Throo Squa re 
For gen1•rnl ua~: by mnchiniRta for Rlin~~: internal angles 
more acuw th1m tho rcotnnglc·, olt•aring out square corners, 
filing tnps, l'Utlt•ra1 ••tc. 
Round 
For filing or cnlar~~:ing circular openings or concave surfaces. 
Square 
................. -=----
f'or filing slot4, keyecatB, and gen<'ral surface filing. 
Mill 
I - ",r.~;:..-~~·,'n ~ - - ~----··_-.._!\. __ .. _ •• _ ....... _~~-
For filing mill or rircnlnr EfiWll, also planer lmi\'es and 
mowing ma~hin,. J.:ni1•c.s; (or lnthe work, d raw-filing and 
(or fini~hing the 811\'Cflll t'Ompositions of brRSS and bronze. 
Files 
Kn ife 
Ulitd priucip~ly by twl at1d die makers on wwk M1icz 
acur~ angles. 
For lock~miths in r£'pniring or filing the ward notchh 
in kcvs. Also suit•"<~ (or usc in narrow spaCP.') where othtr 
fil('s ,i·ouhl bt• too thirk. 
Flat Wood Rasp 
Ha lf Round Wood Rasp 
Half Round Cabinet Rasp 
For II!!C hy t•ahinrt mnk('rs und wOOc!workcrs. 
Regu lar Taper Saw 
Made for filing tmd ehnrpening any type oC saw hll~ 
li(k\cgrec angle t<•cth. 
Slim Taper Saw 
·~==~====~~--i\lmle (or filing and slu:>r1x·ning any lypc of ssw ba\'il't 
GO·dt·grt'Cillll(lc t••cth. 
Extra Slim Taper Saw 
•-=====~~~~~--
:\lnd·· fnr filing nnd Rllllflll'lling any type of snw havin! 
GO·dt•grt•t! ungll• tN•th. 
Ooublo Endor 
~-=======~~~====~ 
M11do for filing aln<l nhuqll'ning ttny type of saw having 
GO-dcgrco nnglt• li'I·Lh. 
Ha ndaaw, Blunt Slim 
~ ~--~~;;;iiiiiiii~~ 
Principally used for filing hundsnwa; also for machine til· 
ing. 
Crosscut 
'\_,. _____ _.. 
Ui!Cd Cor tiling or shMJM'ning cr~ut saws. 
Cantuw 
~~~~~~~ 
Used for filing or ellllrJX'ning crosscut saws with the~:· 
cnllcd :\1 tN•th. 
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Files and Rasps 
JAN 2 1936 PRICE PER DOZEN 
FLAT HAND PILLAR HALF ROUND ROUND ROUND !ncb I ncb BLUNT 
But. 2nd Cut Smooth But. 2nd Co~ Smooth But. 2nd Cut Smooth Boot. 2nd Cot S11>ooth But. 2nd Cot Smooth BaaL 
4 2.20 2.40 2.90 2.20 2.40 2.90 2.20 2.40 2.90 
' 
2.70 3.20 3.40 1.90 2.20 2.70 .... 5 2.70 2.90 3.40 .... .... . ... .... . ... . ... 6 3.40 3.60 4.10 2.40 2.70 3.20 . ... 
6 2.70 2.90 3.40 2.70 2.90 3.40 2.70 2.90 3.40 8 3.40 3.60 4.10 2.40 2.70 3.20 .... 
7 3.60 3.90 4.60 ... . .... . ... .. .. .... . ... 7 4.10 4.60 6.30 3.20 3.60 4.10 . ... 
8 3.60 3.90 4.60 3.60 3.90 4.60 3.60 3.90 4.60 8 4.10 4.60 5.30 3.20 3.60 4.10 3.60 
10 4.90 5.30 6.30 4.90 6.30 6.30 4.90 5.30 6.30 10 5.10 6.80 7.00 3.90 4.60 6.30 4.60 
12 6.60 7.30 8.50 6.60 7.30 8.60 6.60 7.30 8.50 lll 6.80 7.80 9.20 6.30 6.30 7.00 6.30 
14 8.70 9.50 11.20 8.70 9.50 11.20 8.70 .... .... 14 9.20 10.40 12.10 7.30 8.50 9.50 9.10 
16 11.20 12.60 14.60 11.20 12.60 14.60 11.20 .... . ... 16 12.60 14.10 16.00 10.90 11.90 13.60 . ... 
18 15.80 17.50 20.40 16.80 17.50 20.40 .... .... .... 18 17.00 19.40 21.90 17.00 19.40 21.90 . ... 
20 20.70 .... .... 20.70 .... . ... .... . ... 
··· -
20 . ... .... .... 21.90 . ... . ... . ... 
SQUARE SQUARE THREE SQUARE CROSSING WARDING KNIFE BLUNT INCH !ncb INCH But. 2nd Cut Smootb But. But. 2nd Cot Smooth Ba1t. 2nd Cot But. 2nd Cut Smooth But. 2nd Cut Smooth 
4 2.20 2.70 3.20 . . . . 2.20 2.70 2.90 .... .... 8 2.40 2.70 3.20 .... .... . ... a 
6 2.70 2.90 3.40 .... .... .... . ... .... . ... 3~ 2.40 2.70 3.20 .... . ... . ... 8~ 
6 2.70 2.90 3.40 .... 2.90 3.40 3.90 .... . ... 4 2.40 2.70 3.20 4.10 4.60 6.10 4 
1 3.20 3.60 uo .... ... . . ... .... . ... . .. . -Hi 2.90 3.20 3.60 . ... . ... . ... 4~ 
8 3.20 3.60 4.40 3.60 3.90 4.10 4.90 .... . ... 6 2.90 3.20 3.60 4.40 4.90 6.30 6 
10 4.10 4.90 6.&0 6.00 6.10 6.10 7.00 .... . ... 6 3.40 3.60 4.10 4.90 6.30 6.10 6 
12 5.80 6.60 8.00 6.80 7.00 8.30 9.70 10.20 11.70 8 4.40 4.90 6.10 6.80 6.60 7.80 8 
14 7.80 8.50 10.00 9.30 9.20 10.90 12.90 13.90 15.70 10 6.60 6.30 7.30 7.30 8.30 9.70 10 
16 10.90 12.40 14.30 12.70 12.60 14.60 17.00 19.00 21.10 12 .... .... . .. . 10.20 11.40 12.60 a 
18 14.60 16.50 18.20 .... 17.00 19.40 21.90 .... . ... .... ... . .... . ... .. .. . ... 
20 19.40 .. ,. .... . ... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... . ... 
' LEAD LONG TYPE A FLAT IA~Iat HAND .c Solld Hdle. Mower 9" $5.(0 FADINI<T FLOATS ANGLE SHEAR TOOTH BRASS ALUMINUM ALUMINUM rmo.., FINISHING Inc LATHE 
.S Auger Bit FUes 7" FILES Flat Hal! Flat MIU Flot Hair S4uare Flat Rolf Flat Hal ~No.7 $No. 76 Cut ~:~ Smootl 3.40 Round Round Round Roan 
6 4.60 2.70 3.40 3.20 .... 2.70 3.40 . .. . 3.60 4.10 3.20 3.80 .... .... . ... . ... .... 6 General Purpose 12'' 8.70 
8 6.10 3.60 4.10 1.30 .... 3.60 4.10 . ... 4.90 6 .10 4.30 4.60 .... .... .. ... 4.60 6.60 8 
:Plow Files 12" 8.50 10 7.30 4.90 5.10 5.80 4.90 4.90 5.10 .... 6.60 6.80 5.80 6.00 .... .... . ... 6.30 7.40 10 
12 9.20 6.60 6.80 7.70 6.60 6.60 6.80 6.80 8.70 9.20 7.70 8.00 7.70 .... 8.70 8.40 9.80 12 p: Knife { 8" BO 14 12.60 8.70 9.20 10.00 9.10 8.70 9.20 7.80 .... .... 0.00 10.90 . ... 10.00 . ... 1.10 12.90 14 laner 
16 .. .. 11.20 12.60 13.60 12.60 .... ... . .... .... . ... 13.50 14.80 .... .... ..... . .. . 16 Files 1011 .6.30 
HORSE RASPS WOOD RASPS CABINET SHOE ROUND ROUND LAST MAKERS 
RASPS RASPS WOOD CABINE1 CABINET Inch PLAIN I ncb B ALFROUND FLAT IIALF ROUND Inch RASP RASP RA$P Inch Tan .. ed Flat u.rr Rerrular SUm But. Smooth B .. t. Smooth I!OI'Waf SmO<>tb Round But. But. 2ndCu 
... . .... . ... .... : 3.90 uo 3.40 4.10 4.60 5.60 4.40 6.10 8 4.10 4.60 .... . ... i 12 7.30 .... 8.70 4.90 6.60 4.10 6.10 6.10 7.00 6.10 6.80 8 5.30 uo .... . ... 8 
IS 8.50 .... 10.20 9 .... .... . ... .... .... . ... 6.60 6.30 10 6.80 7.30 8.70 10.00 10 
14 9.70 .... 11.70 10 6.10 7.30 6.10 6.60 7.30 8.70 6.30 7.00 lll 8.70 9.20 .... .... a 
II\ 11.20 .... 13.60 12 8.00 9.20 6.80 8.00 9.20 11.20 .... ,, ,, 14 11.40 12.60 .... .... 14 
16 13.10 12.10 16.80 l4 10.40 12.10 9.20 10.70 12.60 14.60 .... .... ... .... .... .... . ... ... 
18 17.30 14.60 .... 16 13.40 16.80 12.10 14.60 .... . ... .... .... .... .... .... . ... . .... ... 
MILL SAW FILES TAPER SAW FILES HANDSAW 
REGULAR OR IILUNT' Sptdal REGULAR SLIM EXTRA DOUBLE BLUNT I ncb Crou lncb 8L1~ TWO SQUARE EDGES One Roand Edae Twcr Round Edl'et Cut s~~!f•• D~~.~le B';!!,le Sln .. le EXTRA Roeular Slim Extra But. 2nd Cut Smooth But. 211d (;ut But. 2nd Cat Cot SLIM SUm 
4 1.90 2.20 2.40 .... .... .... .... . ... s 1.70 .... 1.70 .... . ... .... . .. . .... 
6 2.40 2.90 3.40 .... .... ... . . ... .... 8~ 1.70 .... 1.70 .. .. . ... .... .... .... 
6 2.40 2.90 3.40 2.70 3.20 2.90 3.40 2.40 ~ 1.70 2.40 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.90 1.90 .... 
7 8.20 3.90 4.40 3.40 4.10 .... .... 3.20 4~ 1.90 2.70 1.90 1.90 1.90 2.40 2.40 .... 
8 3.20 3.90 4.40 3.40 uo 3.90 4.60 3.20 6 2.20 2.90 2.20 2.20 2.20 2.70 2.70 2.70 
9 4.10 4.90 6.60 uo 6.30 ,,,, .. ~ . ~ I • I 6~ 2.40 
'' ·· 
2.40 2.40 2.40 .... . ... 3.20 
10 4.10 4.90 6.60 4.40 5.30 4.90 5.60 4.10 8 2.70 3.40 2.70 2.70 2.70 3.20 3.20 3.20 
12 5.60 6.30 7.00 6.10 6.80 6.60 7.00 .. .. 7 3.20 3.90 2.90 2.90 2.90 3.90 3.90 3.90 
14 7.60 8.30 9.00 8.60 .. .. 9.60 .... ... . 8 3.90 4.40 3.4.0 3.40 3.40 4.90 4.10 .... 
16 10.70 11.70 12.90 .... .... . ... .... .... 9 4.90 .... 4.10 .... ... . .... . ... ..... 
.... .. .. . . .. .... .... . ... . ... .. .. 10 6.80 .. . . 4.90 .... .... 7.30 .... ... 
.. ... . .... . ... . ... .... . ... . ... .. .. 12 9.20 .. .. 7.30 .... .... .... .... .... 
BANDSAW Our trade mo.rkJI are registered throuahout the 
I ncb OOUIILE c:Ro•• CANT W£81A.'W wortd. In!rlngementt are a menace to our e:u•tom-TAPER BLUNT INCH I NCB uw PIT.AW ru.se erl. u won u to ourwlves. &nd all in!rine-en INDI!:Jt CUT Ros•Jar SUm Rtrular SUm will be PI'OIIIPUY &nd rlsorouoly p~utcd. 
4 2.20 .... .... .... 4 4 .... .... 2.70 2.20 .... Tho •Ius for which prices are shown are rf'iu-
6 2.70 2.90 <; 0 .... 8.20 2.70 4.00 la.rly e&rrled In stock and can be shipped promptly. .... .... . ... Othor oltea If ma.do, may be oubiecl to dolll.)'ed 6 3.40 3.40 3.90 3.90 6 6~ .... .... .... .... 4.20 delivery . 7 4.10 3.90 4.90 4.(0 7 6 2.70 4.60 8.90 3.40 4.70 UnlloiA:d ,,..., take tho price o! the next lar100 111 .. 
8 4.90 4.40 6.80 6.10 8 7 2.90 6.10 4.40 4.40 ... . listed. I.e. tho price for 7" Hand bastard lo $3.60. 
9 ... . 9 8 3.20 6.10 4.90 5.30 ... All priceo oublect to 10% eurcharge for brok611 .... .... .... packa~ . 10 7.00 .... 8.50 .. .. 10 9 3.60 6.80 .... .... .... Sizct. aDd ahai)CS not on thia lilt are conaidered a 12 .... .... .... . ... a 10 4.10 6.80 7.30 I .... . ... apodal and may bo made in quantltJK of one dozen 12 4.90 9.00 9.70 .... .... or more. a.t. pri«~e baaed on eost o{ manufac:ture. 
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Grinding Wheels 
1\:tade of a high grade, 
manufactured abrasive, 
produced in an electric 
furnace under scientific 
control. 
This product is superior 
to the natural abrasives. 
The wh'cels are made in 
two grades of abrasive, 
and by four different 
bonding processes. 
Silicon Car bide wheels an be>~t suited for the grind-
n~ of metals of low tensile strength, such as cast and 
chilled iron, nonfet·rous metals, such as copper, alum-
inum, zinc, tin, and their alloys. They are also used 
very extensively in the grinding of non-metallic sub-
stances, such as rubber, wood, celluloid, porcelain, 
marble and stone. 
Aluminum Oxide wheels are used almost exclusively 
in the steel industrie~, and arc made to grind metals 
of hi¥h tensile stJ·en$'th and are unexcelled for tool 
grindmg, internal grmding, cylindrical grinding, all 
types of precision grinding, and for snagging and other 
heavy duty gt'inding. 
Metho.U of Manufacture 
Yitri6ed Wheela are bonded with a combination of 
clays and treated at a high temperature. Wheels made 
by Vitrified procc.>~s are of very strong bond and have 
a wide rnngc of grades or degrees of hardness. These 
qualities comb.ined with the open structure make Vitri-
lied wheels desirable fo1· nearly all grinding operations. 
Used extensively for quantity production in the auto-
mobile industry. 
Silicate Wbeela are made with Silicate of Soda as a. 
bond and are treated at a low temperature. The firm-
ness with which the abrasive is held by this bond is not 
as great as with the Vitrified wheels, so that a Silicate 
wheel cannot be used for the same type of grinding as 
is the Vitrified wheel. It is, however, especially adapted 
to that class of work requiring delicate edges and fin-
ish, such as edge tools and cutlery. The nature of the 
bond makes it possible to produce wheels of a larger 
diameter than those produced by the Vitrified process. 
Shellac Wheels nre bonded with the organic material 
shellac, and are elastic to a certain extent, making 
possible the manufacture of a very thin wheel. They 
nre adapted to certain definite types of grinding, such 
as saw sharpening and the cutting of granite and 
marble. Also used for the finishing of steel rolls, 
chilled and east h·on, and fot· cutting off operations. 
fleainoid Wheela arc a nE>w development, and are 
superior in cutting off or in slotting and fluting where 
thick wheels cannot be used. They are also adaptable 
in the snagging wheel sizes to the cleaning of aluminum 
castings. 
Grains and Grades 
In order to meet the requirements of the trade, it 
has been found that a great variety of grains and 
grades have to be used. 
The grain i~ the abrasive used in making up the 
wheel. The size of the abrasive particle of a wheel is 
the grain size. The grain ~izes are numbered from 8 





Grain Sizea (Meab Size) 
Coone Mtdlum Fine 
12 so 70 
14 36 80 
16 46 90 
20 60 100 
24 120 




When ordering grinding wheels, speei:fy kind of ma-
terial to be ground, amount to be removed, finish de-
sired, and type of machine. 
DOfT£D t.tN&I SHOW ANOLC 
OF 8C.YEL tOR S·FACE ON 
Ol.AS!I WHC£t.l 
R 
Sh•pu of Wheal Fa~• 
~-!! 10 
Explanation of C.-a in and Crade 
R- 7 
e 
Grinding wheels are made in a vnriety of grains and grad•·s 
so that the most effiricnt wht<t>l can be provided for aU condi-
tions. The machining of vnrious shapes of work and differen.t 
kinds of metal require different wheel structures. Countlt>SS 
numbers of different. grain and grade combinations are the~ 
fore necessary in order to provide wheols to meet all re-
requirementa. 
By grain is meant t be size of the cutting particles, that is, 
of the abrasive used in making the wheel. 
The abrasive gniin used in wheel manufacture ts sized 
through carefully made &Preens nnd the finer "flours" are 
prepared by hydraulic classification. Tho standard grain 
si~ are 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 201 2·1, 30, 36J. >16, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 120, 150, 180, 220 and ~tO. Sizes 11ner tl:uln these are 
known as "flours" and ure designated as 280, 320, 4.00, 500. 
and 600. 
The numbers uscd to dcsignnto grnin size rmer to the 
mesh of the screen through.which the particular grain paEses. 
For cxam,,le, No. 24 grain is thnt which PllSSCII a screen having 
24 meshes or a)>ertures per lincnr inch, or 576 apertures per 
square iocb, and is retained on a screen having 3() meshes or 
more per linen.r inch. Number 30 grnin is that which passes 
a 30 mesh scroon and is retaioed on a 36 mesh or finer screen. 
Grade is a term used to denote the hardness of a wheel 
It actually represents a. mei\Suro of the strength of the bond 
or t.he cohesive force exorcized by the bond to retain the 
grnin in its setting. It is not used to express the hardness 
of the abro.sive ma.tcrial i~lr. Hnrdnt:'SS of the abr(lSive 
material and hardness or the grinding wheel are two distinctly 
different thinp. A grinding wheel may be made of a very 
bard abrasive nod s!Jll be a very soft wheel. 
Neither is grade an exact value. It is a range between 
limits and all wheels which come within the range as des-
ignated by a. particular Iotter or number, 11re one grade and 
carry the 81\me grnde letter. As an elCRIDple, grade "L" does 
not represent an cxnct value1 but a range within two linuts. It will thus be seen lbnt a wneel marked "Il' may be almost 
soft enough to be det~igMted "1(/' or may be almost bard 
enough to be designated "M" ana st.iU if within the limits it 
must be graded '·L." 
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Vitrified or Silicate Bonded Straight Resinoid Bond Grinding Wheels 
Grinding Wheels 111141. Strl\ight-Ea.ch Prlco E~cb, ErC.,ctlvo April 10, 1836 ~~' thlelmtos, fnehe~ IIIII, 'R. ~ ~ % * Ol-in· 'l'hlrknt;s or Wheels, ll~th~•· 1 .55 .60 .65 .70 .75 .80 .85 
tn1. ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ?4 1}1 .60 .65 .70 .80 .85 .90 .95 
I .45 .45 .so .so .55 .55 .oo 2 .65 .70 .75 .90 .95 1.00 1.05 
I }~ .so .so .55 .55 .60 .60 .65 2.V. .70 .80 .85 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.15 
2 .60 .60 .65 .70 .7S .75 .so J .80 .90 1.00 1.15 1.20 1.25 1.35 
20 .75 .75 .80 .85 .90 .95 1.00 30 .90 1.00 1.15 1.30 1.40 1.50 1.65 
J .90 .90 .95 1.05 1.10 1.20 1.25 4 1.00 1.10 1.30 1.45 1.60 1.75 1.95 
3'1 1.70 1.40 1.50 1.60 1.70 1.80 1.90 40 1.10 1.20 VIS 1.70 1.85 2.05 2..25 
4 1.85 1.55 1.65 1.75 1.90 2.05 2.20 5 1.20 1.30 1.60 1.95 2.15 2.35 2.55 
4Y. 2.15 1.75 1.90 2.05 2.20 2.40 2.60 6 1.30 1.45 1.80 2.30 2.55 2.80 3.05 
5 2.40 2.10 2.30 2.50 2.70 2.90 3.10 7 1.50 1.65 2.10 2.70 3.00 3.30 3.60 
li 2.85 2.50 2.75 3.00 3.25 3.50 3.75 8 1.70 1.90 2.45 3.15 3.60 4.05 4.50 
7 3.60 2.90 3.25 3.60 3.95 4.30 4.60 9 2.00 2.25 2.85 3.65 4.25 4.80 S.AO 
8 4.40 3.45 3.90 4.30 4.70 5.15 5.55 10 2.45 2.70 3.45 4.45 5.20 5.95 6.70 
9 4.05 4.60 5.15 5.65 6.15 6.65 12 3.35 3.70 4.90 5.90 6.90 7.90 8.90 
10 4.75 5.40 6.05 6.65 7.25 7.85 14 4.45 4.95 6.45 7.55 8.70 9.90 1l.AO 
12 6.30 7.20 8.10 8.95 9.80 10.65 16 6.2~ 8.00 9.60 11.15 13.65 16.15 
14 10.20 Jl.50 12.80 14.10 18 9.50 12.00 14.50 18.00 21.50 
16 16.60 18.30 20 12.50 15.50 19.00 23.00 27.00 
011111. ,...- .IJ'htrknts. or Wheel•, lnrhr• 22 15.50 19.00 23.50 28.00 32.50 
1n1. 1 1!4 I !If 1~ 2 2.14 2!.4 24 18.50 23.00 28.00 33.50 39.00 
I .60 .80 1.00 1.20 1.35 1.55 1.75 2/i 33.00 39.00 45.50 
10 .70 .90 1.10 1.30 1.55 1.75 1.95 28 38.00 45.00 52.50 
z .85 1.10 1.30 1.55 1.60 2.00 2.25 .!0 44.00 52.00 60.00 
20 1.05 1.30 1.60 1.85 2.10 2.35 2.65 J)lam. ,...--- -- nllcl:ll< .... lllclo 1111. ;• 1 Jl, 1% r•. 2 2'4 J 1.30 1.60 1.90 2.20 2.50 2.80 3.10 I .90 .95 1.00 1.10 1.20 1.30 
.10 2.00 2.30 2.65 2.95 3.25 3J;s 3.90 10 1.00 1.05 1.10 1.20 1.30 1.40 
4 2.35 2.70 3.10 3.45 3.80 4.15 4.55 2 1.10 1.15 1.25 1.35 1.45 1.55 1.65 
4j!S 2.80 3.20 3.65 4.05 4.45 4.90 5.30 20 1.20 1.25 1.40 1.50 1.70 1.85 2.00 
5 3.30 3.80 4.25 4.75 5.20 5.70 6.15 J 1.45 1.55 1.70 1.80 2..00 2.15 2.35 
6 4.00 4.60 5.25 5.90 6.55 7.20 7.85 .lj!S 1.75 1.85 2.05 2.25 2.45 2.65 2.90 
7 4.90 5.70 6.55 7.40 8.25 9.05 9.90 4 2.10 2.25 2.50 2.75 3.00 3.25 3.55 
8 6.00 7.00 8.00 9.10 10.15 11.20 12.30 40 2.50 2.75 3.05 3.35 3.65 3.95 4.30 
9 7.15 8.40 9.75 11.05 12.35 13.65 15.00 5 2.95 3.35 3.70 4.05 4.40 4.75 5.15 
10 8.45 10.05 11.65 13.20 14.80 16.40 18.00 
" 
3.55 4.05 oi.SO 5.15 5.70 6.25 6.80 
12 11.50 13.75 15.95 18.20 20.45 22.65 24.90 7 4.25 4.90 5.60 6.50 7.30 8.10 8.f.O 
14 15.40 18.40 21.35 24.30 27.25 30.20 33.15 8 5.25 6.00 6.90 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 
16 20.00 23.80 27.60 31.40 35.20 38.95 42.75 9 6.45 7.40 8.55 9.90 1).15 12.40 13.65 
18 25.20 29.90 34.65 39.40 44.10 48.85 53.55 10 7.90 9.10 10.50 12.10 13.60 15.10 16.70 
20 36.75 42.55 48.35 54.15 59.90 65.70 12 10.20 11.80 13.80 16.00 18.10 20.20 22.50 
22 44.25 51.35 58.45 65.55 72.65 79.75 14 13.60 15.75 18.60 21.65 24.60 27.00 30.00 
24 52.55 61.00 69.55 78.10 86.60 95.15 1(\ 19.10 22.00 25.00 28.00 31.00 34.00 37.50 
26 6~.30 72.25 82.35 92.45 102.55 112.65 IS 25.00 28.50 32.00 35.50 39.50 44.00 48.50 
28 77.00 84.40 96.15 107.95 119.70 131.50 20 31.00 35.00 39.00 43.50 49.00 54.50 60.00 
30 90.65 97.45 111.05 124.60 138.20 151.75 22 37.00 42.00 47.00 52.00 59.00 66.00 72.00 
32 106.50 Jl1.40 126.90 142.40 157.90 173.40 24 44.00 49.00 56.00 63.00 70.00 78.00 86.00 ,,. 122.45 126.25 143.80 161.35 178.90 196.541 lo 52.00 58.00 G7.00 75.00 83.00 93.00 102.00 
J6 139.85 145.00 164.60 184.25 203.85 223.50 28 60.00 67.00 77.00 86.00 97.00 108.00 118.00 
Ill am. ltknPA of \Thttll. tneh .30 68.00 76.00 88.00 100.00 111.00 122.00 134.00 
In•. 2~ 3 3!4 30 3~ 4 ~l 88.00 103.00 )16.00 131.00 144.00 158.00 
I 1.95 2.15 2.35 2.50 2.70 2.90 .H 101.00 118.00 134.00 151.00 167.00 182.00 
10 2.15 2.35 2.55 2.80 3.00 3.20 36 114.00 133.00 152..00 171.00 190.00 208.00 
2 2.50 2.70 2.95 3.20 3.40 3.65 Jllom. 'fhlckne.!. 111~11" 
20 2.90 3.15 3.40 3.70 3.95 4.20 Int. 2~ 2'!4 s 3•..t 3Y.t 3~ 2 1.75 1.85 1.95 3 3.40 3.70 4.00 4.30 4.60 4.90 2Y. 2.15 2.30 2.45 30 4.20 4.50 4.80 5.15 5.45 5.75 3 2.55 2.75 2.95 3.15 3.35 3.55 ~·.1s 4 4.90 5.25 5.60 6.00 6.35 6.70 
.)!>'$ 3.15 3.40 3.65 3.90 4.15 4.40 4.65 4~ 5.70 6.15 6.55 6.95 7.40 7.60 4 3.85 4.15 4.45 4.75 5.05 5.35 5.65 5 6.65 7.10 7.60 8.05 8.55 9.00 40 4.65 5.00 5.35 5.70 G.05 6.40 6.75 6 8 .50 9.20 9.85 10.50 11.15 11.80 5 5.55 5.95 6.35 6.75 7.15 7.55 7.95 7 10.75 11.60 12.45 13.30 14.15 15.00 (i 7.35 7.90 8.65 9.25 9.85 10.45 ll.05 I! 13.35 14.40 15.50 16.55 17.60 18.65 7 9.50 10.20 11.10 11.85 12.65 13.45 14.25 9 16.30 17.60 18.90 20.25 21.55 22.85 8 12.00 13 00 14.00 15.00 16.00 17.00 18.00 1() 19.60 21.15 22.75 24.35 25.95 27.50 () 14.90 16.15 17.40 18.65 19.90 21.15 22.40 
12 27.15 29.35 31.60 33.80 36.05 38.30 JO 18.30 19.90 21.50 23.10 24.70 26.30 27.90 
I~ 36.10 39.05 42.05 45.00 ol7.95 50.90 12 24.80 27.10 29.30 31.50 33.70 36.00 38..20 
16 46.55 50.30 54.10 57.90 61.70 65.45 14 32.60 35.20 37.70 40.30 43.20 46.20 49.20 
18 58.30 6.1.05 67.75 72.50 77.25 81.95 16 41.00 44.50 48.00 51.50 55.00 58.50 62.00 
20 71.50 17.25 83.05 88.85 9U5 100.40 18 53.00 57.50 62.00 66.50 71.00 75.50 80.00 22 86.85 93.95 101.05 108.15 115.25 122.35 20 65.50 71.00 76.50 82.00 87.50 93.00 98.50 
24 103.70 112.25 120.75 129.30 137.85 146.40 Z2 78.00 85.00 92.00 99.00 106.00 113.00 120 .00 
26 122.70 137.80 142.90 153.00 163.10 173.20 24 9(.00 102.00 110.00 118.00 1Z8.00 134.00 142.00 28 143.2.5 155.05 166.80 178.60 190.35 202.15 2~J 111.00 120.00 128.00 137.00 147.00 157.00 167.00 30 165.35 178.90 192.50 206.05 2 19.65 233.20 2R 129.00 139.00 150.00 160.00 171.00 181.00 192.00 32 188.95 204.45 219.95 235.45 250.95 266.45 30 146.00 158.00 170.00 182.00 194.00 205.00 216.00 34 214.05 231.60 249.15 266.70 284.25 301.85 .u 172.00 186.00 200.00 214.00 228.00 242.00 253.00 j() 243.10 262.70 282.35 301.95 321.55 341.20 31 198.00 214.00 229.00 245.00 261.00 276.00 292.00 
.v. 226.00 244.00 262.00 2&0.00 298.00 316.00 334.00 
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Standard Types of Grinding Wheels 
In the interest of ~tandard1zation and to enable the user 
to visuahze at once the wide range of types of grinding 
wheels, ·there are shown cro') )~ction) of the nine stand-
ard types which are representative of practically all grind-
ing wheels u~ed on the standard makes of grinding ma-
chines. 
Thc'c nine type~ of wheels are numbered and each di-
rncn~ion desi~-:natcd by letter. The key to the dimension 
letter:. i• ,hown below with the illustrations of the nine 
bt.mdard types following. 
This cla~sification of grinding wheel~ ~treatly simplifies 
the f locking of wheels wherever a quantity is kept on 
h;md. It also enables the u'er to accurately order a grind-
ing wheel by gi\'in~ the type number and the complete 
dimcu•ion• ncces~ry to con,truct •uch a wheel, as desig-
nated by the cross-section oi that type. 
Key to Letter Dimen1ioru 
A· Flat spot of beveled wall K Diameter of Rat inside 
n Di;tmcter (over all) M £ .arge diameter of bevel 
E- Center of back thickness P-Diamcter of recess 
F Depth of recess (sec R ·Radius 
Type 5) T Thickness (over all) 
G- Dctllh o£ recess (see U-Width of face 
Type 7) V-Angie of bevel 
ll~Arhor hole \V Thickness of wall 
J ~Diameter of Rat or small 
diameter 
1T i 1 
No. I Stnl.lht No. 1 Cylindrr 
No.4 T•P«rod Two Slcl .. No.S R~<>-Sid.. 
No. C Stnl!Jtht Cup No. 7 R_,..., Two Sid .. 
~---·;,;;;;. __ ...: 
No. II Fla.r!nJ 
No. IS (Saw Cununerl Sauar 
Selection of Cradoa for Different Work 
It i4 more Blltil!fnctory in m~t c-Mt·s to leave the selection 
nf the grain and grad<> to Uw mnnufnc-lnl'l'r after giving as 
!•Omplcto detailed description 118 JXII'IIIIIlc of thl' rcqwremcnts. 
Tho e...Iection of proper wlwela for nov upt•ration must be 
made in a cal'l'fnl mnnnc·r and can on1y be correctly doDe 
l\fU.r eludying all the fiiCiors "hich hAw n bearing. Tb<> 
otm!<Sion from con_'lid~ration or any ont• of thcao factors may 
""ul~ in the ll70ng whet-I being Ulll!d. 
Huntington Emery Wheel Dressers 
Dteuar Cutt.ors 
Hooded Type 
Dn_.n< nrc pnckoo llo th1• «'arfonnnrl hnw 1 ~et of cutters 
in tht• h:mdlc \\1~h an extra 1wt in th(' box. 
:\o. ~ F.Aoh Ilia.,;':"' Ccnaa. h.._ &lo 
0 Jl .00 1~ u 
I 12 1.80 1':1 ~ 
Huntington Hooded Grinding Wheel Dressers 
The dresser 
should be sup-
ported oo a 
work -rest or 
some ol her rig-
id sup port. 
Work-rcAt Phould ool he too fnr from wheel. l( gap is 
lnrg1•, tt IIOtnNtml·s hap!J('nll that wht·t•l drag~~ dresser into gap 
and an nccHicnL rol!ults. Dr<'"-o;('r ~hould IJ!' moved in ~!might 
linl'. ncros.• face of wh<'<'l with hed nf di'('S...;('f l't's!log firmly 
ll~tnm•t t'dltl' of work-1'<',1. .\ppenrnm't· of ~pnrks during 
dn...,iog operation ~how» that wh•••l IS ~trinding off teeth of 
cut tl'~. The l'l'mcdy i~ to u;c mort' pr•-s.~ul'l' against face oi 
wh•'<'l, Nnbc<ldmg ~utter lt'\'th mnm firmly into wheel's =-
fare. Wh«'n clm!lll.'r i~ lx-ing OJI<'I'IIted properly, no speri: 
~houtd he IK'«'D. Length, 11~ i inchet<. Diameter cutters, l}i 
mcht'l'. 
Prk-e..• upon application 
Diamond Hand Tools 
... 
Prioo p,;.,. Pri« 
No. W..' No. t:a.:b No. £ad 
74.\ $4.00 73.\ $10.00 72.\ $20.00 
74B 6.00 73B 15.00 72B 25.00 
Dlamo-Carbo Grinding Wheel Dressers 
rt couaiata of t\ steel tuho en tir(IJy fill~< I with nn intensely 
hnrd nhroaivc. Thia tubo is k<•pt l(rnund hack about Ys inch 
from tho nhrtl.lliv<l, which will clrt•!lll nnd truo nil wheels up to 
tho lutrd p;rndi'M. '!'he Dinmo-Cnrho DrC'~r/ nt n fraction of 
the cOli~ nLluine un cfficicru•v 1•qunlto that o the diamond. 
The uiamo-Curbo Dl't'Mcr rnn he l!M'd for nil tool room 
nod ~~aw I(Urmnin~t whC<'ls, for rou~th ~inding precision wheels, 
Cor hand Ctmning tiJ'l('Cial shnpcs. untl Col' many other uses 













For h n n d 11-'!El. Prevents 
ehitlping or breaking away of 
tho grinding wheel. Adapted 
I or HurfMO 11 n d cylindrical 
grinding. 
Prire ........... each $4.50 
• Extra Wheel • l.lS 
Prices for d~rs for tool p<. 'It U8C upon npplicatioo. 
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Abrasive Papers and Cloths 
Surf•ce C~ted Abrulvoa for •II Industries: 











A weight-finishing paper, light nnd flmrible. 
C wt>ight-eabinut b11l'kinK on finer numlwrs. 
D weight-cabint>t barking on the roarwr grades 
slightly heavier than C wright. 
E weight-the standard weight for roll material,; 
Cloth 
M weight-moulding cloth, li l(ht nnd flt•xihlc. 
J wei((ht-medium, larf(t'iy uKcd on flut ~urfaccs. 
X wclght- ht•twy. 
H weight-cxtrn heavy. 
Combln•tlon 
and 
A backing cornpost•d of paper and cloth combined, mainly 
used by tho shoo tmllc. 
Typos of Products 
Aluminum O•lclo 
A product o( tht• electric rumncr Pnrli<"ulnrly suited 
ror hardwood llllnding, floor IIUMI\t'inl( OJlt'rntion~, etc. 
Emery 
An abrasive for g••ncrnl rnn<"hint• shop and metal ,;.anding. 
F'llnt 
A product made from crwhrd flint quartz. Common!\· 
described as sandpaper; £or p;t•ncral hou~chold IN', also rub-
bing down operutwn. 
G .. nrt 
A natural min~>rnl uniV('l"IIAIIy US<'d for hnnd :md machine 
sanding or hArd nnd sort. woods. 
M.UI 
Signifies an aluminum oxi.Jt• ubrMiv(' product !or sanding 
and polishing the hnrd1•r mt•lnl . 
Sllloon Carbide 
An electric fumacr produ('t. Can br nscd to best advan-
tage oo copper, brn~R, nluminum and h•nth1·r. 
Coatings 
Garnt~t, aluminum oxide, flnd Hili~on carbide products 
are invariably providod in both OJMI coat and close coat 
types. The gonernl principlo boing tl11~t cloMc COI\t products 
bcmg of a more ~'~~KK<•d nntur1• Rtnncl gi'Otttrr ubuac, also 
wear. Open coat t~brn11ivo mt~toriJIIH with 11parrd gram can 
be employed to ndvantngll whcwe the 11brnsivo fills up or 
clogs due to an ('1\rly nMumulation or wood dust, varnish, 
wax, or other similnr aubstuncc11. 
Standard Shipping T•blo 
,-----So. or lb•w• p.,. STA~D.ao I'ACit\GE-----,. 
flint 
Sand Garnet A.O. S.C. l'•taa ~~ldal S.C. 
Grit Paper Paper Gatntt Paper A.O 0.11 h. Cloth Cloth Cloch ~leds P.\.tO)i 0.11 Pin. 9tll Ho. A. C, D F. till till till So. l<o. 1>. Ia. Papor la. Paper \\1 V.L Ia. b. ln. 
9 0 320 2'~ 8 '0 2130 
7 0 240 '5 5 21"2 l 6 0 220 6 5 6 5 50 180 5 5 5 6 21;1 1 4 0 150 6 6 5 () 5 6 4 2'~ 21~ 3 0 120 6 6 6 6 5 fi 4 :n~ 2'~ 2'~ 2 0 100 6 -1 !) .J 5 I 4 2~2 2':z :2!-'l 0 80 6 3~ 5 31'5 I) 3 3 :2~~ 2 2 
'h 60 4 3 3 2 1i 2h 2\~ 2 1'~ I 60 3~i 2 ~-i 21cJ 2 2 2 2 I l'h 40 3 2 :.! 2 2 2 1'<2 1 2 36 2 n~ ~~~ 2 1 2'h 30 2 ) I )I! I 3 24 11.~ I I I I 3'h 20 I I 
Comparatlvo Grade$ 
It will be noted lrom tlu• rhtLrt I.H'lo\\· thnt thr. t.echnieal 
Prod!JcL..q (rcamet, nhunmum oxid•·, mr•tal (.\,0.) and :>ilicon 
carb1de (I".C.) ore oil on th•· llllhU gradin~~: strurtun>. 
Flint Md cmny ench ha~~ its o\\n gl'l•ding structure. 




••b,.. Wwtanc F nl 
10/0-400 tOO 
9/0-3'20 3'20 
8/0 280 280 
7/ 0-240 240 
6/0- 220 220 
5/0 180 1130 
4/0-160 lfiO 
3/0 120 120 
2/0-100 10( 














llaal- lfl&l (U.) 
... Si!uoD 
Otido CortU. (S.t.) 
Woo4- 11•1&1 
• >rkJoc 'lf..-W, Flint 
~GO GO 
I 00 00 
J1 ~ 10 40 
2 36 86 
2)-<j 30 30 
s 24 2<1 
3h 20 20 
1 lfi Ill 








Formerly rnctul (A.O ) produrtl1 wore grndcd on the emery 
schedule. 
Flint Paper 
Price por RNrn of 480 Sh-
Si~e c. s 
Ia. 4/ 0-%10 0 ~ I 1\'s 1 Z\'s 3 
83/.xlO'h $6.75 6.75 7.20 8. 10 9 . 15 10. 35 11.70 13.20 
HouMhold Package 
ContaiiL~ :.>o ehc(·t;, aund l)llJ>rr, sizt ·l~!xS.!{ inrhl's. .\,._ 
sort~d tcrndrs. 
l·Gro~· C11rto!lll. 
~~rob>! Cnrtons • (ll'r gra>s $9.60 per g ross 10. 00 
Slashod Paper 
G•rnot a nd Aluminum Oxide 
For Mndin~e hair nn•o~ HJ<I ll'I:S, lnblr. ),.Ill' and an' 
other turuetl woo.Jwnrk. l'h• SIMh mnk(•S tb(' paper more 
pliable. It more e11•ily fit:. rurv••d ,urCne£'3. 
Per 50-F'oo~ Rollo 
Width ~------ ll IT s .. 
Iocheo z;o f; &. r..... o 'h 
4 $1.85 2.00 2 .20 
Emory Cloth 
Sl<e Croou• <\: 
Price por Roam of 480 Shoeta 
nnn N()O •• 



















ContninH 6 slwt•tlo or (•mrry elnth, ~itc 4}gx5~ inrheti. 
A~sortNI~tnulrK. 
1-Gros~ Ctlrtom ]X'r gross $9.60 
lh-Gross Ca rtonN . • per gro~s 10.00 
Garnet Paper 
A. 0 . Papor 
{Aluminum Oxide Abratlve for Wood S.ndlns) 
S. C. Paper 
Sllleon Carbide Abratlve for Metal and letother Sanding 
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» u zo 
$46.50 $51.20 $56.30 
49.45 54 .25 59.70 
52.35 57.45 63.00 
A, C, D, Dr R ,,.,.iKht hnrkin~-:11. 
1 86~J. T . WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Abrasive Papers and Cloths 
Garnet Pape r 
A.O. Paper 
(Aluminum Olddo Abroslvc for Wood Sanding) 
S .C. Paper 
(SIIIeon C.rbld e Abr .. lvo for M""'l and Leather Sending) 
Prlco por Floll of 60 Vords 
0RITNo. 
Prloos for Bofta 
~aal 10/010 2/0 J.i Method of obtaining prires from tnhle below liij follo,*s: lh ~~-So Multiply the :y;oss bs~ price J>4!r inch of lenl('~h bv the lnoheo 400 10 100 8G 60 so 
24 $20.50 $22.70 $26.30 $30.00 lcn£h of the be t in inch(':! (to the next full in~h),· tben de uct t he di$cOuot applying to th~ particular product,, and 30 25.60 28.35 32.85 37.50 finally add the net joimnJ( churge for the pllrt iculur width of 36 30.75 34.05 39.45 45.00 belt. 
42 35.85 39.70 46.00 52:.50 
48 41.00 45.40 52.60 60.00 , Belts t hat CM be cut from t1 sheet !)xll inches, the joinin~ 
::ilit Width charge is to be $1.00 per inch of width with a minimum charge 
liz $.67 $.72 $.80 $.88 or $8.00 per 100. 
1 1.15 1.25 1.40 1.55 
11/z 1.60 1.75 2.00 2.25 
2 2.10 2.30 2.60 2.95 G•owl'luCII L..,.""' ~,.Tat,., o ••• "'" 100 a •• ,. ru bCB or J.o&~OTII or Ba.r Ne! 
21/z 2.55 2.80 3.20 3.60 01tr No. Jainil!i 
2% to 3 3.05 3.3S 3.80 4.30 Wld&h 5/ 0 "' Z/0 Mwfko. 
1)-i ~ B•lt 3Va to 31fz 3.50 3.85 4.40 5 .00 ln. 180 \<> 100 80 60 so 40 lldt. 
4 4.00 4.40 5.00 5.65 
'h $.038 $.041 $.047 $.051 $.056 $5.00 5 4.95 5.40 6.20 7.05 1 .066 .072 .081 .089 .101 5.00 
6 5.~ 6.45 7.40 8.40 1'12 .092 .101 .H5 .130 .144 5.00 
7 6.85 7 .so 8.60 9. 75 2 .121 . 132 . 150 .171 .191 5.00 
8 7.80 8.55 9.85 11.15 21/z . 147 .161 .184 .208 .234 •6.25 
9 8.75 9.60 11.05 12.50 3 . 176 .193 .219 .248 .280 '7 .50 
10 9.70 10.65 12.25 13.85 3'h . .202 .222 .254 .289 .323 8.75 
12 11 .60 12.70 14.65 16.60 4 .231 .254 .289 .326 .369 10.00 
11 13.45 14.80 17.05 19.35 5 .286 .312 .358 .407 .456 12.50 
15 14 .40 15.85 18.25 20.70 6 .341 .372 .427 .485 .546 15.00 
16 15.35 16.90 19.45 22.05 7 .395 .433 .497 .563 .635 17 .so 
18 17.25 19.00 21.85 24.80 8 .451 .494 .569 .644 .725 20.00 
20 19.15 21.10 24.30 27.55 9 .505 .554 .638 . 722 .814 22.50 
26 23.40 25.80 29.70 33.70 10 .561 .615 .708 .801 .904 25.00 
27 24.25 26.75 30.80 34 .95 12 . 670 .734 .846 .959 1.081 30.00 
31 27.70 30.50 35.20 39.95 14 .777 .855 .985 1.118 1.260 35.00 
40 35.2S 38.90 44.90 51.10 15 .832 .916 1.054 1.196 1.349 37.50 
44 38.80 42.80 49.40 56.20 16 .887 .976 1.124 1.274 1.439 40.00 
RI'I'NQ, 
18 .997 1.098 1.262 1.433 1.618 45.00 
~~~~~· l}i Mv-11~~<1. 3}i 20 1 .106 1.219 1.404 1.592 1.797 50.00 24 1.326 1.459 1.681 1.907 2.153 60.00 lncbeo 40 u 30 Z4 ZQ 
24 $34.00 $38. 20 $42.30 $46.50 $51.20 
30 42.50 47. 75 52.85 58.10 64.00 a .... PAl"" LI!IT ,.,. M41'1DI.U. Os•r ""' 100 s ...... 
36 51.00 57.30 63.45 69.75 76.80 raa bCif or l.J:'l0111 or Bal.lf x •• 
CiMt No. JOUl~ 42 59.SO 66.85 74.00 81.40 89 .60 \VItlth ~}i ~lo:&to No. l l }i Cb'f&l 48 68.00 76.40 84.60 93.00 102.40 II< I~ pori 
.!41it \\'idth In, 36 30 l4 zo Btlt. 
'h $.97 $1 .06 $1.15 $1.25 $1.35 'h $.061 $.066 $.072 $.078 $5.00 
1 1.75 1.90 2.10 2.30 2.50 I .110 .121 . 132 .144 5.00 
11h 2.50 2.80 3.05 :us 3.65 1'h .161 . 176 .193 . 211 6.00 
2 3.30 3.65 4 .00 4 .40 4..80 2 .211 .231 .254 .277 5.00 
21h 4.05 4.50 4.95 5.45 5.95 21/2 .260 .286 .315 .343 ' 6.25 
2% to 3 4.85 5.40 5.95 6.50 7.10 3 .312 .343 .375 .410 '7.50 
3lfs to 31f2 5.60 6.25 6.90 7.55 8.25 Jlh .361 .398 .436 .476 8.75 
4 6.40 7 .to 7.85 8.60 9 .40 4 .410 .453 .497 .543 10.00 
5 7 .90 8.85 9. 75 10.70 11 .70 5 .511 .563 .618 .676 12.50 
6 9.45 IO.SS 11.65 12.80 14.00 6 .609 .673 .739 .809 15.00 
7 11.00 12.30 13.55 14.85 16.30 7 .711 . 783 .858 .942 17.50 
8 12.55 14.05 15.50 16.95 18.60 8 .812 .895 .979 1.075 20.00 
9 14.10 IS. 75 17.40 19.05 2:0.90 9 .910 1.005 1.101 1.208 22.50 
10 15.65 17.50 19.30 21.15 23 .20 10 1.011 1.115 1.222 1.341 25.00 
12 18.70 20.95 23.10 25.35 21.80 12 1.211 1.335 1.465 1.606 30.00 
14 21.80 24.40 26.95 29.55 32.40 14 1.410 1.557 1. 707 1.872 35.00 
IS 23.35 26.15 28.85 31.65 34.75 15 1.511 1.667 1.829 2.008 37.50 
16 24 .90 27.85 30.75 33.75 37 .OS 16 1.609 1.777 1.951 2.141 40.00 
18 28.00 31.30 34.60 37.90 41.65 18 1.809 1.999 2.191 2 .407 45.00 
20 31.10 34.80 38.40 42.10 46.25 20 2 .011 2.219 2.433 2 .673 50.00 
26 38.00 42.55 47 .oo 51.55 56.65 24 2.410 2.661 2.918 3.205 60.00 
27 39.45 44.15 48.80 53.50 58.80 
•for belts not over 3 inch!!s wido nnd not ovl'r 36 inches 31 45.10 50.55 55.85 61.30 67.35 long, the 1wt charge for joinin!( is $5.00 prr 100 belt:!. 
40 57.70 64.70 71.70 78.60 86.40 
44 63.50 71.20 78.85 86.45 95.05 lnt<ormcdi1\tl· widths ttLkc the• M:<t. hip;hcr list. 
~ 'I J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~187 
Abrasive Papers and Cloths 
Garne~ Paper Discs 
•Garnet Combination Rolls •Garnet Cloth Rolls 
A.O. Paper Discs 
"A.O. Cloth and •Comblnateon Rolls (Aluminum Oalde Abraalwa for Wood Sandln11) 
(Aluminum O•ldo Abrulwo for Wood Sanding) 
S.C. Paper Discs tMetal Cloth Rolls 
(Silicon Cl•blde Ab•ulve for M.tal and Lnthw Sanding) (Aluminum O.lde Abraalwe for Metal Sanding) 
Price per 100 Dltu fS.C. Cloth and ·Combination Rolls 
G IT !10< 
11/0 10 1/G • }i 
(Silicon Carbide Abraslwe for Metal and L<tat.har Sanding) 
OWD. ~~ .. " !lio. Price per Roll of 60 Yards 
ln. 400 10 100 80 10 so 
2 $ .65 $.70 $ . 70 $.75 G~IT So 3 .to . 95 !.OS 1.15 
3~ 1.10 1.15 1.25 1.40 R'!J:' 9/0 to 2/0 ·~ l).i 4 1.30 1.40 1.50 1.65 \IIV>H S o . 
s 1.80 1.115 2.15 2.40 
'"'""" 
no to 100 80 10 5I 40 
' 
2.45 285 2.95 3.30 
.24 $49.80 $52.80 $57.40 $61.5() $66.00 8 4.45 4.80 5.40 6.00 
9 5.10 6.25 7 .oo 7. 75 28 58.00 61.60 66.90 71.70 77.00 
10 7.20 7.75 8.65 9.60 Slil Width 12 10.60 II . 45 12.75 14.10 
14 15.00 16.10 17 .90 19.75 
'12 $1.30 $1.40 $1.50 $1.60 $1.70 15 17.65 18.90 21.00 23.10 
16 20.40 21.80 24.15 26.60 J 2.45 2.SS 2.80 2.95 3.15 
18 25.90 27.70 30.70 33.75 11f.z 3.55 3.75 4.05 4.35 4.65 20 31.25 33 50 37.15 40.95 2 4.70 4.95 5.35 5.70 6.10 22 3&.10 39.50 43.9$ 48.55 2'h 5.80 6.15 6.65 7.10 7.60 23 St. 70 42.15 47.50 52.50 
24 42.70 4S.t5 51 .25 56.65 3 6.90 7.30 7.95 8.45 9.05 
25 45.80 49.35 55.05 60.95 3'h 8.05 8 .50 9.20 9.85 10.55 26 48.80 52.60 58.80 65.15 
27 51.80 55.90 62.60 69.45 4 9.15 9.70 10.50 11 .25 12.00 
28 55.30 59.70 66.90 74.30 s 11.40 lZ.OS 13.10 14.00 15.00 
29 SS.Sll 63.25 70.95 78.90 6 13.65 14.45 15.65 16.75 17 .95 30 61.90 6S.9S 75.20 83.70 7 15.90 16.80 18.25 19.50 20.90 31 6S 35 70.75 79.55 88.60 
32 69.20 75 00 84.35 94.05 8 18.15 19.20 20.80 22.25 23.85 
33 72 u Tt.OO 19.00 t9.25 9 20.35 21.55 23.40 25.00 26.80 J4 "u 83 IS 93.75 104.70 10 22.60 23.95 25.95 27.80 29.75 35 80 55 87.40 98.65 110.20 
35 84 .5$ ".ao 103.70 1\5 .95 12 27.10 28.70 31.10 33.30 3S.t=5 37 18.85 96.35 108.90 121 .85 14 31.55 33.~0 36.30 38.80 41.60 38 u.as 100.95 114.20 127 .80 15 33.80 35.80 38.85 41.55 44.55 3t 17.15 lOS . 70 1\9.65 134.00 
40 101.55 110.50 125 20 140 .30 16 36.05 38.15 41.45 44.35 4'1.50 42 110 40 120.30 136.50 153. I~ 18 40.55 42.90 46.60 49.85 53.40 43 liS 15 125 55 H2.SO 159.95 20 45.00 47.65 5 1.75 55.35 59.30 44 lit tS Ut. IS 148. " 1". as 45 124 tO 136.30 154.85 173.95 f24 53.70 56.85 61.65 66.20 71.00 46 ut to 141.80 161 20 111.15 30 63.45 67.20 72.95 78.10 83.70 47 135.05 1-47.50 IS7. 75 188.60 41 140.35 153.30 174,40 196.15 
r.nn No. 
RIT ~0. ~··· ZH , 3H th Ma "So. 
Dia ... 
l}i 1~ 3H lll<h•• ,. 31 14 l~ 
" ~b ul'o. '24 $71.20 $76.30 $31.60 $87.80 $92.70 ln. 40 34 31 Z4 20 
2 $ .80 s .as $ .10 $ .90 $.95 28 83.00 90.00 95.20 102.30 109.20 3 1.25 1.35 1.40 1.50 1 .60 3~ l.SO 1.65 I .75 1.90 2 .OS otit 1\'edth 4 1.85 2.00 2.20 2.35 2.55 
'12 1.80 $1.90 $2.00 $2.15 $2.25 5 2.65 2.95 3.20 3.4& 3. 75 6 3.65 4.05 4.45 4.80 5.25 1 3.40 3.60 3.85 4.10 4.35 
8 6.65 7 ,35 8.00 8.70 9.45 1'h 5.00 5.30 5.65 6.10 6.40 9 8.55 9.45 10.30 II . 15 12 .IS 2 6.55 7 .00 7.50 8.05 8.45 10 10 .60 II . 70 12.75 13.80 15.00 2'h 8 .IS 8.75 9.30 10.00 10.55 12 15.60 17 .IS 18 .85 20.20 21.90 
l4 21.7$ 23.85 25 90 28.00 30.35 3 9.75 10.45 11 . 15 11.95 12.60 IS 25.40 27.80 30 20 32.60 35.30 3'h 11 .35 12.15 12.95 13.90 14.70 16 29.20 31.95 34 10 37.35 40.45 4 12 .95 13.85 14 .80 15.90 16.75 18 37.05 40 .50 43.90 47.40 51 .25 20 4S.OS 49 .30 53.50 57.80 62.60 5 HLIS 17.25 18.45 19.80 20.90 22 53.45 58.65 63.70 68.90 74.70 6 19.30 20.65 22.05 23.70 25.00 13 57.80 63.60 69.15 74.80 81 ,IS 7 22.50 24.10 25.70 27.65 29.15 24 62.55 68.70 74 .75 80.90 87.85 25 67.35 74 .OS 80.60 87.30 94 .80 8 25.70 27 .so 29.35 31.55 33.30 26 72.05 79 .30 86 40 93.60 101.75 9 28.85 30.90 33.00 35 .45. 37.40 27 76.10 84.70 92 35 100.15 108.90 10 32.05 ~.30 36.65 39.40 41.55 28 82 .:zs 10.65 u.to 107 .30 116.70 
u 87 45 t6.45 105 .30 114.30 124.40 12 38.~5 41.15 43.95 47 .25 49.85 30 92 .90 102.50 III.U 121 .60 132.40 14 44.80 47.95 51.25 55.05 58.10 31 98 40 108 70 111 10 12t.OS 140 .60 IS 48.00 51.35 54.90 59.00 62.25 32 104.50 115 . 45 126 20 137.1$ 149 .45 33 110.35 122 .0$ 133 45 145.10 158 .15 16 51.20 54.80 58.50 62.90 66.40 34 116 .45 128 .85 141 .00 153.35 167.20 18 57.55 61.60 65.80 70.75 74.65 35 122 . 70 135.85 148 70 IGI.80 176.50 20 63.90 68.40 73.10 78.60 82.90 36 129.1$ 143 OS ISC.ts 170 .50 186 .OS 37 135.80 ISO 45 114 80 179.45 155 .90 f24 76.30 82.75 87.80 93 .80 100.00 38 142.55 158 00 173 15 188 .60 205.95 30 90.20 96.60 103 .ZO 110.95 117.10 3t 149 50 115 .80 181 .75 198 OS 216.30 40 156 .60 173.75 ItO .55 207 65 226.85 42 171 . 15 ItO OS 201 .55 227.40 248.60 :-:ote vnrhl i11n in ~ 1-int·h 1i ts. 43 178.80 198 60 :ua oo 237 .80 260.00 44 186.60 207.3$ 227.65 24,.35 271.60 Wlwn sandinl( me•tnls, :\ll'lnl Cloth i~ rerommPnded for 45 194.60 216.30 237 55 259.20 283.50 . , 202.75 225,40 247.60 270.25 295.65 ~he ha.rdt•r mt•lnl~ •u<'h Jlij sted, c•tult iron, wroul(ht iron, etc . 47 211 .10 234 .8o 257.115 281.60 308.10 On mt•taltl of low tc•nHilr• ,;ln•nl(th "urh M I'Oj)jWr, hrus~, anrl 48 219 65 244.35 288.50 293.15 320.80 alumintlm, anrl on lr•atlwr or mnrblt•, Silil'on Cnrhidr goods 
Intermediate i••• take ne•t high•r lin. nrt• l'Sf'\'Ciall\' rt'l'lllnmr•nrlrd. 
188~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~ ' 
Abrasive Papers and Cloths 
Garnet Combination Garnet Cloth 
A.O. Cloth and Combination 
(Aluminum Oxlclo Abr,.alvo for Wood Soncllng) 
Metal Cloth 
(Aluminum Oxldo Abraslvo tor Meu• Sandlng) 
S.C. Cloth and Combination 
(S111con Carbldo Abraalvo for Mot.al and Lo•thor SandlnJ) 
Prices for Belts F rice per 100 Discs 
~1olhod of obtaining pricel! from table brlow as fol1ows: 
Multiply the groo;s H~t price per inch or l<·n~th by the an- Xo. 
length Of ~he belt in incbe~ (to the OPXt full lOCh), then 'o toZ/ 0 M1111 ~o. I~ Diam. deduct th~ tliseount applying to the particul1tr product, and 1o. JZO to 100 80 60 50 lJ 
finally add the net joimng chnrgl.! for the 1mrtieular width of 2 ~.95 $1.00 $1.05 $1.10 $1.!5 the bulL 3 1.60 1.65 ). 75 1.85 1.95 
Belt~ that can be cut from a sheet 9xll inrhrs, the joining 3% 2.00 2.10 2.25 2.35 2.SJ 
char~e ia (I) be SLOO per inrh of width with a minimum 4 2.50 2.60 2.80 2.95 3.15 
charge or S3.00 per LOO. 5 3.65 3.85 4.15 4.40 4.70 
o- P~l<tl: Lnl'l' FQR MATChiAL <h<L< Fo• 100 !liLTS 6 5.10 5.40 5.80 6.20 6.60 
Pe.at hftu .>r Llt'H7M.f or Bst. T Nat 8 9.25 9.70 10.45 11.15 11.85 
•ki1'NO. Joiu1nt 
Width t / 0 to t/0 
Mr.aJfto. 
1)-i Chat~~ 9 11.85 12.45 13.40 14.25 15.20 
Bell J)tl' 100 
Lt. UOtoiOO ,, 80 60 50 40 S.lu 10 14.6S 15.40 16.60 17.65 18.80 
~ $.075 $.081 $.086 $.092 $.098 ss.oo 12 21.40 22 .50 24.20 25.70 27.35 
I . 141 .147 .161 .171 .182 5.00 14 29.65 31.15 33.45 35.50 37.75 
1lh .205 .216 .234 .251 .268 5.00 15 34.45 36.20 38.85 41.20 43.75 
2 .271 .286 .309 .329 .352 5.00 
21fz .335 .355 . 384 .410 .439 · 6.25 16 39.50 41.45 44.45 47.15 50.10 
3 .398 .421 .459 .488 .523 •7 .so 18 50.10 52.55 56.35 59.75 63.50 
31/z .465 .491 .531 .569 .609 8.75 20 61.15 64.20 68.90 73.10 77.65 
4 .528 .561 .606 .650 .693 10.00 22 72.95 76.65 82.35 87.40 92.95 
5 .658 .696 .757 .809 .867 12.50 23 79.25 83.25 89.50 95.00 101.!0 6 .788 .835 .904 .968 1 .037 15.00 u 85.75 90.15 96.90 102.95 109.55 7 .919 .971 1.054 1.127 1.208 11.50 25 92.50 97.30 104.65 111.15 118.35 8 1.049 1.109 1.202 1.286 1 .378 20.00 26 99.30 104.45 112.40 119.45 127.20 
9 1 , 176 1.245 ).352 1.445 1.549 22.50 
10 1.306 1.384 I .499 1.606 I. 719 25.00 27 106.30 111.85 120.40 128.00 136.40 
1Z 1.566 1.658 1.197 1.924 2.061 30.00 28 113.85 119.85 129.05 137.25 146.25 
14 1.823 1.931 2.098 2.242 2.404 35.00 30 129.15 136.05 146.60 156.00 166.30 
15 1.953 2.069 2.245 2.401 2.574 37.50 
16 2.083 2.205 2.395 2.563 2.745 40.00 
18 2.343 2.479 2.693 2.881 3.086 45.00 
20 2.601 2.754 2.991 3.199 3.427 50.00 
24 2.878 3.051 3.317 3.554 3.814 60.00 .llll'"~O. 2~ 3 3~i 
C1t0M PA.tC£ LIST Fon M.,1'1tH.t41. Ost.Y FOR 100 BtliT& 
Diam. Mzsu No. 
ln. 36 30 H tO 16 P£11 lxcu or I.~"CIT" (lr BuT ~('& 2 $1 .20 $1.25 $1.30 $1.35 ~1.40 Kit So. Joini"' 
Width % 2~ l lli ~ 3 2.10 2.20 2.30 2.45 2.60 .Bel\ ~~ ..... !\o. 31,<2 2.65 2.85 3.00 3.20 3.35 ln. 36 30 ZA zo 16 S.il6 4 3.35 3.55 3.80 4.05 4.25 lh $.104 $.109 $.115 $.124 $.130 $5.00 
1 .196 .208 .222 .236 .251 5.00 5 5.05 5.35 5.70 6.10 6.40 
11/z .289 .306 .326 .352 .369 5.00 6 7.10 7.55 8.05 8.60 9.05 
2 .378 .404 .433 .465 .488 5.00 8 12.70 13.55 14 .40 15.45 16.25 
21/z .471 .505 .637 .578 .609 •6.25 9 16.26 17.30 18.40 19.70 20.70 
3 .563 .604 .644 .691 . 728 .7 .50 
3lh .656 .702 .748 .803 .849 8.75 10 20.10 21.40 22.75 24.35 25.60 
4 .7-.8 .801 .855 .919 .968 10.00 12 29.25 81.10 33.05 86.35 87.15 
5 .933 .997 1.066 1.144 1.208 12.50 14 40.35 42.90 -.s:s5 48.65 51.10 
6 1.115 1.193 1.274 1.369 1 .445 15.00 15 46.75 49.70 52.70 56.30 59.10 
7 1.301 1.392 1.485 1.598 1.684 17 .so 16 53.50 56.80 60.25 64.30 67 .so 8 1.485 1.589 1.696 1.823 1.924 20.00 18 67.80 72.00 76.35 81.50 85.55 
9 1.667 l. 785 1 .!107 2.049 2 .)61 22.SO 20 82.95 88.15 93.60 99.90 104.90 
10 1.852 1.982 2.118 2.217 2.401 25.00 22 99.40 105.65 112.20 119 .85 125.90 
12 2.222 2.378 2.540 2.731 2.881 30.00 
14 2.589 2.771 2.962 3.181 3.358 35.00 23 108. 10 114.95 122.10 130.50 137.10 
15 2.774 2.968 3.173 3.410 3.598 37 .so 24 1!7 .20 124.65 132.45 141.55 148.7> 
16 2.959 3.167 3.381 3.635 3.83j 40.00 25 126.65 134 .75 143.20 153.10 180.90 
18 3.326 3.560 3.803 4.089 4 .314 45.00 26 136.20 144.95 154.11 164.80 173.25 
20 3.693 3.953 4.225 4.543 4.791 50.00 186.00 24 4 .liS 4.410 4.716 5.074 5.358 60.00 27 146.05 155.55 165.40 176.90 
28 156.65 166.85 177.45 189 .85 199.60 
•For belts not o1•cr 3 il:chc~ wide and not o1•cr 36 inchr11 30 178.25 189.95 202.10 216.35 227.60 
lun;z:, lha• Ill' I charge for Jrrininl( i" $.'),()() j)M l O(l lll'l ts. 
lntl"rmrdiatl· widths taka• tht• nl'xt hi.~tho•r list. Intenro,..dintl' ~i'-~" takl' I ht• Ol!xt highrr lis~. 
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Abrasive Papers and Cloths 
Motal Cloth 
(Aiu mlnum O~tldo Abraslvo for Met~~ I Sanding) 
S.C. Cloth and Combination 
(Silicon C.rbldo Abraolvo for LMthor Sanding) 
Prloo .,... R .. m of 480 Sh-
~ ,.32-0--------M-:So.---------
lr to 100 30 60 SO 40 3S 30 2.4 20 
9dl $54.70 58.10 63.10 67.60 72.70 78.4~ 84.00 9a.OO 96.50 
Metal Cloth Handy Rolls 
(Aluminum Oxldo Abraslvo for Metal Sa nding) 
Price per Roll of 60 Yards 
~t.au 1\'o.---------------
ll'ldlh 320,240 
ln. 180 to 100 80 60 50 40 36 30 24 
Vz $1.75 $1.85 $1.95 $2.05 $2.15 $2 .25 $2.35 $2.45 
3,4 2.35 2.45 2 . 60 2.70 2.85 3.05 3.20 3.40 
1 2.90 3.00 3.25 3.40 3.60 3.85 4.05 4.30 
1V2 4 . 05 4.20 4 .50 4.80 5.10 5.45 5.75 6.10 
2 5.15 5.40 5.80 6.15 6.55 7.00 7.45 7.95 
~leto.l cloth hMdy rolls nro very popular with the garage 
.mdc. 
Motal Cloth Discs 
(Aluminum Oxldo) 
Grinding Weight 
PriM por Disc 
Diam. ML!II :>o. 
b. IZO • .. 40 lt za " 4 $.08 $.08 $ .08 $.09 $ .10 $.10 $ .12 
5 .09 10 .11 .12 .13 .14 .16 
6 .12 .13 .14 .15 .17 .19 .21 
8 .19 .20 .22 .24 .2i .31 .36 
9 .23 .24 .27 .30 .34 .38 .« 
10 .ZB . 30 .33 .36 .41 .46 .54 
12 .38 .41 .44 .so .57 .64 .76 
15 
.56 . 61 .67 .15 .87 .98 1.16 
18 .79 .86 .94 1.06 1.23 1.39 1.65 
20 
.98 1.06 1.16 1 .31 1.52 1.72 2.04 
23 1.28 1.39 1.53 1. 73 1.99 2.26 2.68 
24 1.39 1.51 1.66 1.88 2.17 2.46 2.91 
26 1.61 1. 75 1.93 2.18 2.53 2.87 3.40 
30 2.12 2.31 2.54 2.88 3.33 3.79 4.50 
Intermedit<tc siu•H take noxt higher list. 
Motal F'lbro Back Discs 
(Aluminum O.xlde) 
PriM por lOll Dloct 
t>iam. 
IL IZO .\:10 .. so 
\h.,, ~0 
" 
:so 24 16 
7 $19.70 $20.90 $22.00 $23.55 $23.80 $24.05 $30.95 
91ta 26.25 27.90 29. 30 31 . 35 31.75 32.05 41.25 
Watorproof Abraslvo Paper 
Price !lor Roam of 480 Sh-
,... GarT So. ,._. Ul Zit zw zza 
b. 40t\ :NO\ Aoi.C .~AO .U:C A .!:C 





IIIOC 1sor C•JT so. 1%00 1000 600 
91dt $30.00 32.00 34.00 39.50 52.50 
Disc Wheel Cement 
T~is ccmrn~ i prc-p:m:J r• :tdy for iruttnnt use without 
heatmg. and offers o •pnrk rmd rnOllt eronomical method 
of mountin~~; grinding disc• on steel dbc whc<•ls. 
Complete directions for usc on c\·crr cnn. 
Fumi~hcd in gallon l'lltiS only. 
Per Gallon ......................... $2.00 
Crocus Cloth 
In Shoots 9x11 Inches 
:\!nth in only nn1• dcl!;ree of 
Cint·lws~. l'><Cd. for final polish-
in~ot oprrntiun und for cleaning 
'' lwrl' tlw !•uttin.e; away of the 
nwt ul would be objectionable. 
Po r ltonm. . . . . . . . . . $30. 00 
STEEL WOOL 
POt.:o-:1> T U BE 
On<· continuous hl'a\ y •kc·in of Bt LL 
I>OG S I'E hi. \\ oot.. I h•· hi~lw•t qualia" 
of Sll't·l "ool m.11l•• from .p,;·l'ial hi;:h ~rae!~· 
'1t't·l ''irt• h\ tho BULL DOC pnK•·•s which 
pl·rmu~ lou~:. ~trunJ!. uniform nnll kt·~n 
cull in~: '' rand•. Ht·romntt·rult·•l fur inti us· 
lri.tl u"· •Uch .15 furnilutt· f.telorit•R, ho\\lin~ 
all.:y~. fluor hni•lu·•~. •·lr., "h•·rt· l.trg._. piid~ 
art.• nt•C't.'""s.lrv un nt~tchint· ..... 
Per lh. 000() 
List S .M 
0011 
.40 
00 II or l 
.34 .24. 
2· or 3 
.28 
16 I.ARGE PADS 
Tht' mo•lt·rn nu·thotl of pack.\~:in;: Bt'LL 
DOG Sto·t·l \\'ool in p.uls rt•,ul} for U'(' is 
n·contnll r lt·d "ht•rt'Vt'r it i• to bt· u,..·d b\ 
hand. Th, <' pads llr<' t'~fl<'ciall) madt' s~ 
1 hal 1 ht·y ma ,. bt· unrollt·d ••nd t \\ o or more 
folded to~t·thl'r to ohtain .1 pad of any 
de~irl'd ~;,,.. l'ackt·d in .111 ~rad ... s. 
Per J>ckg. 00011 000 
List .~2 .46 
Oil 0 or I 2 or 3 
.M .24 .28 
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BOND STATIO::XARY TRUCK CASTERS 
1-A SERIEs-(IUunratf'd) F.qui~P<d "'t.h 
Pl&tn s..,nna Seuu·Stffl \\1,..,ta. 
~ • .,. I·A·2 to 1-A·I> inclush·~ have tiHif'd 
ults. 
SIIH I·A-7 and lall:tr hav~ rolltr pln nics. 
lOl-A SERIES-(IIIu.tr~tf'd) f'.<tUII>t'<'l 
"'''h Solid Rubber Whtdo, Stll Lubncatln~ 
BUI!wd. 
50l·A St.Rlf:S- btU>t>!>e<l wtth l'laln Be:lr· 
m~: \'ulcani1f'd on Solt Rubbtr Tr~d \\~. 
A T ·head COiltr pon ul• I• u>«l 
The 1-A SEIUF;S Stut ionnry Cot<te~s are designed for induslrinl uses which cnll for Uegulur Duty Slttlionnry Casters. 
!•'or llc1tvy Duly Work refer to the 2-A Stationary Ser ies 
1'hc Casters iu this 1-A Series ure constructed with one pice<· Serni-Stccl fnlmes having gcncrou~ rcinrnrccd sections. 
\'crticnl ribs along the sides or the rrttmes greally increase the strength or the Cnslers and every other detuil or constructio:~ 
hn~ been worked out to in~urc superior service and efficiency. 
These ca~ter• mny be procured wilh different type• of wbt'el• ,uch '" Semi-Slt'cl. !lubber 'l'r~ud .• \luminum Alloy, 
l'lnin or Roller nearing, equipped witr or without Thr .. ad Guurds. 
CASTER LIST PRICES \:\0 CODE 
1-A S£1\1£5 with Plain 101-A .SERIF.S ,.itb Roller lOl-A S£Rl£S ,.lth Solid 
1
501-A S£RI&s '"tb Plain I 601-A SERJES ,.,th Plain 
S..rin1 Stmi-St .. l Wb..,l• ll.an•- s. ,. •·!'tffl w11~ts. Rubber Wh~lo ~If Lubri· !Ranna Vulcaruzed-on Soft S..tanaVulcanized-onlhrd 
adnK Buohed. ~bbtr Tread \Vl>td..!_.. :-t Rubbtr Tread \\!Mels. 
l'a"n L>n -e ..... l-i" c-er I Uot I Calttr I Uat Cuter I Ult ~0. Each I Cod< :O:o. F.ach Code No. Each <.:ode No. Each <.:odt No Eac:b Code 
l·AaZ $ .4~ 1tbkrun 
30l-A·2 s .to ~Mm I I I I·A·21, .10 obkbn IOI·A·2 1 , $1.90 ekdbn 301-A-2'1.1 1.$0 >'ltflbn I·A-3 .70 tbkto 101-A-3 z.os ckdco 301·A·3 I.U >liD«> ·~OJ./\·~ $ 4.15 rhnlu rkqlu I·A·31, .90 cbkdq IOI·A·S', 2.s:; tkddq '6Cli·A·~ s 5.60 
1-A-4 1.0:0 cbklu 101-A·I 2.10 okdru 30l· A·3'" z.u ncnd<l ' 501-A-5 5.00 rhnhv '601-A-5 6.40 rkQh>· 1-A-41 , 1.50 obk«• IOI·A·4', 3.40 <kdirx 301-A-4 2.S5 ncnlu •SOI·A-5S 5.00 rhnpl ' 601·A·SS 6.40 rkqpl I·A·~ ~.~~ tbkhy IOI·A·S 3.10 okdby 301-A-6 3.U ncnhy ·~OI·A-ST 5.00 rbnva '601-A-ST 6.40 rkqva 1-A~S U5 ebkt•l 101-A-ST 3.10 ckdva 301·A-6 G.U ncnln. '501-A-6 5.50 rhnia 0601·A-6 7.00 rkqia 
I·A-5T 1.15 cbkva 101-A.C I.S~ d'dia 301-A-.11 u.so ntnnd •SOI·A·S 9.:10 rhnnd •ooi-•\·S 10.95 rkQnd 
I·A•I 2.U ebkla IOI·A-7 7.0:0 ekdke 301-A..:!S 
I 
n.so I rx,.lm ·~OI·A-85 10.:10 rhnhn •601·A·SS 11.95 rkQim 
I·A-7 ~.2$ ebkkt IOI·A·7'• s.as ckdqg 
1-A···; s.so ebkq~r 101-A·" 11.50 okdnd 
I I 1-A-8 7.00 ebknd loi-A..,ijS n.oo tkdim I I·At•S 1.$0 cbkim IOI·A·3 n.so ckdwm I·A·9 9.00 obkwm 
DJl\fENSJONS 
Sl•• of Si<e or Plate Load Capacity 
COlter Stmi-Steol Phu~: Roles Dlnmet<r Overall Wtllht eael\ with 
Sl•~ Wheel lncheo Jnchos Plot< Bolli Holaht l~ch Stmi·St«l Wheel 
Inch eo lnchoo 1 •• -w. C.loC. I no he• lnche• PounU. Pound• 
2 2 X 
'• lHx I'~ 2~ X Jl ~ ·~ Hi .~ 175 2H 2)1 <I 3 X 2~ 2~ X !J-, 2'~ 250 
l J X H. 4)-t X 2~ 31-iox I~ '.(, 3!{ m JSO JH .IH X I '• 5 xl~ J~\ X p !.{. H Ht 400 
4 4 x P•i ~ X] li J~xl'\1. ~ Hi 41) 425 
~ .. 4'lx IH ~ 1i X J~ HjoXl H 5~ 5~ 500 
I s xl~ H{xJ~ H{.xl H 5\i 6U 550 
ss 5 X I~( ~·. xJ'i 4J.{," 2 t, ~ .. 7 550 ST 5 xiH s•, "J~ t!•x 2 H 5h s 5.50 
6 ~ xl~ 6~x4 5 xz~ ~ 6'1f IIJi 675 7 7 "2 7 x4H 6 xJ 7'\1. 14 700 ns 7Hx2H 7l;x4l; G xJ H II'.(. IS~{ 800 
II a xH:i 9 x5 7}ix3!1 ~ 9 24 900 as II X 2); Ohx5!( 7}ix3!1 IO!i 27 900 
0 C) x Ht 10\ixS!, 8K X J).i 
" 
IO}i 28)i 950 
LUBRICATION IS IMPOUTANT 
Lubricate your t'llstcrs before you put them in ser\'icc and sec that they art• lubricated at regular 
intPrvnls. This pract ice will insure long life and easy operation. 
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80!\D SI'\GLE BALL RACE SWIVEL TRUCK CASTERS 
J·A S~RU:S-(llluolrated) l!•tult•ildl with 
Plain Bearing S.On>i·Stt't'l \\ ht't'll 303-A SERlES-(JIIu>trated) Equlpl>t"Cl with Solid R!lbber Whffis Self-t.ubrk-atln~ 
Bushed. 
:IOl·A SP.RIP.S-JI.qulpped '-'1UI Roller 
a .. rlna ~mi·Stttl Wht't'lt and Thrrad Guard•. 
The 3·A S~RIRS Swlvtl l:nlter8, unu1ually sturdy, efficient and inexpensi\·e, are m•ole or S.mi·StO<'I .uul dr•lanrd with rurpllonolly larJie dla-
rneter Sinkit l13ll R3cra plncrd to udrrtuntcly carry the load and absorb side thru,t.. 
The kin" pin I• e ll'Ctrlcnlly heat"l nnd rlvcit•<l on all size, except Ll>e S" •l~e In which a thoencirtl kluv !Jolt I IIM<I. 
CASTER LJST PR£CES ANI> CODI~ 
203-A SERrES with Roller 
J·A SERIES with 1'1.\ln 103-A SP.RIES with Roller Bearing Semi-Steel Wheel• 
BearlnR Serni·Strrl Whrrl•. Rr11rlna S.ml-Stee ~;...I_W_h_ee...;..;ls.-+_an......;d_T_hrea...:..dr-Cuard•. 
303 ·A Sf!R res with Solid 1 
Rubber Whrel• Self l.ub-
ricatlnR Bu·•htd. 
c~~~r k!~t Code I 
403-A SERIES with Plain 
Btarina Semi-Steel Wheels 
and Thread G=ua"'r-"d•;.· __ _ 
No. Each 
Clllt<r Lilt I Code Clllle-r--List Cod Caster u;-r Cod• 
No ~~ch No. 1 Each 1 e No. Each 1 ' -------+--~----~------r---~---+------- 4------4--
c •• ,;;:--1 Ll.t Code 
---f--l-0$-;,.21 Sl.te cutam 
1003-A·}'' u .oo cowdQ 
903-A-4 ;u.o cmufu 1003-A· 
90J..A·4-B 3.60 cmukn IOOJ·A·4·B 
903-A-4-S 3.60 ~:~t~ IOOJ.A-4-S 903-A·S 5.65 
90l·A·6 8.45 emu Ia 
l'lr. ~r Whtri;Tn'" 1 nchr. 
So lid Call~r Size 
Inch~• S.rnl· Aluminum Ru bbrr rd or Strcl Alloy Hn 
Soft 
~ 2 X J{ 
2}-S 2Hx 1 
3 J lC I){ 
2)i X I 
,I xJI{ 
3 X I }, 3S J xI~ 
J)i Hh l a 4 4 X I 
~B 4 xI,, 




xl~ X I 



























J~" 2;(. .l~xJ~ 
4 X J < 
4Hx3 4 "3~ 
4 x J~ 
s "3 1 
srJli 5 X 4t 
1 x5~ 
10 " 1 
IJO.J.A-4 $3.80 rntfu 
IJOJ.A-4-B 3.80 mtkn 
I JOJ.A-4-S 3.80 rnttw 
JJOJ.A-5 5.00 mtY 
IJ03-A·6 7.00 rnlla 
DIMENSIONS 
-
Plate Dla. Overall Holto Plate 
Inches Bolts Hcl~ht 
C. to C. lnchee lncheo 















SI .OJ rofom 403-,\·2'. I.U cutbn 
1.$3 rorbn •o:S.,\-1 I.SO cutco 
2.11 rofn:. 103-A..S' . 2.20 cutdq 
2.15 rotfu 103-A·• t.1S cmfu 
4.$$ rof'hy 403-A-~ 3.10 cuthy 
I.U roll.a 403-A-4 5.00 eutkl 
4303-A SERrES ,.,Ill SoW! 
ru~r w~:, tclflubricat· 
ina buohtd&tbroad I!U&rds. 
cavbn 
CIIYCO 4JO.J.A·J $1 .15 ripeo 
('n\."Qe 4.103-A·JS 1.15 ripoe 
cnvru HOl-A-4 1.50 ripfo 
cnvkn 4.103-A-4-8 l.se riplm 
~:t~ 4.10J·A·4-S l.SO ripjw 4.103-A·S 4.l5 riph)' 
en via 4J03·A·6 5.95 ripia 
l.oa•l Cot'aclty Jl.ach In Pound• With 
Solid Ri1bbtr Wheel 
S.ml- t\lumlnum 
Steel All~y Soft Hard Whrrl Wlorrl Trtatl Tread 
I SCI 75 12S 
1 7~ 17$ 85 175 
225 22S 110 200 
225 225 110 200 
27S 
JOO 300 160 JOO 
JOO I()() 160 JOO 
.100 .lOO 160 JOO 
JH J25 220 400 
J$0 .lS() .100 415 
800 
BOND SL'iGLE BALL RACE SWIVEL TRUCK CASTERS 
._·'or Heavy Duty 
~==;:::===== 
4-A SERIES with Plain Bearing ::iemi-
Steel Wheels. 
Ca~t~Eacb l Code ~0~· I -·~-
---+-----
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BO~D DOlJBLE BALL RACE SWIVEL TRUCK C.\STERS 
Tho 23-\ <;ERIES Co., tor is aturdtly constructed and is ~rommrnded ror genrrul factory purposes where Cuter~ are 
in constant aervt~t' nnd n lt'tdown would seriously affect production. l<'or henvy duty service n•rer to 25-A s~ri<'3 
Th~!IC CJUters may be procured with different typ4!'s or wheels such as Semi-StC't'l, Ruhber Tread, Alum-





I ::;l•eQI ~mi·Strel \Vile(' I lnchea 
2 ~ ~. 
2%x I 
.) X I ~ 
J~~ X tl',z 
ol ~ I ' '2 
S X 1 ~ 
6 X Hi 
8 ~ 2}i 
f 
CASTER UST PRICES AND CODE 
lJ-A SERI ES ..;,b Phin Bear- Ill-A SERf£.$ With R.oller llJ-A SERl£S wttb Solid Rub-
rioa 5el'li·SI~I \~~ts. S..rina S.mi·StC('I Wb:::.._ t'::~Vh«<J, ~If Lu~ 
Cuter t "'W:-at-----r--Cuter l.i•t Cuter Un 
23-A-2 S .95 cdnam 323-A-2 $1.1:'i rcuam 
No. Eaclt Code No ~cit Codt _ No. Each Code 
23-A-2 1·11 1.30 cdnbn t23-A-2}i $2.70 crobn 323-A-2'h 2.10 rcubn 
23-.\ -3 1.65 cdneo 123-A-J 3.05 ceoco 323-A-3 2.00 rcuco 
23-t\-JI~ 2.25 cdndq 123-A-.l~ 3.75 «odq 323-A-4 a.a;; rcuru 
23-A-4 2.35 cdnru 123-t\-4 3.95 ceoru 323-A-5 :;. a:; rcuhy 
23-A-S 3.35 cdnhy 123-\-5 
1 
5.05 t"eohy 323-A-6 7 ,;;; reula 
•23- \ -6 4. 85 cdnin • J2J. \ -6 6. 55 I ceoia 








2Ji X !Ji 
3~x2U 
3~x2% 
4)-S X 3 
4}i X 3 
5 X 3~ 









BO~D SWIVEL STEM CASTERS 
























Bond 15-D Series Stem Casters, made of Semi-Steel, s wl\•tl 
freely on n row or Ball Bearin~. The 34-D-6 Caster ha8 same 
t·onstruction os the 15-D Series but ~a Plain Rearing instead nf 
lin II Hearing at' ba,e or the stem. 
15-D and 34-D SERIES--Eqttipped "' ith P1llin Beanng 
\\'heel~ and removable steel a~es fitted with nuts and lock washert. 
8 
The above drawina oho .... det:< Is ol 
Bond Ball Bearina Stem Cast..._ 
c~~." r :;:,\ Dia. o;. t r ··""' G~ ,J of Pl"te Wt. ~;... Ct•pacily Axle Uolts Poundft l·:ru:h In lnche, Inches l'nund, ('ode A ll r c D E l•' 
15-D-6 $4.45 
I S-D-6R 5.55 
15-D-9 6.25 
tS-D-9S 6.95 
J 13 7J.i ~ !-i 14~ 600 
J 14~ 8% ~ ~ 19 1000 Jl~f. 18 II ~ 1 26!-; 1500 
II I SOU 
c~yia 6 I~ 4).i Hi 2~ 3 
czyvl 6 tJi 4).i 4~ 2!-i 3 
ct.y••m 9 I~ 5~ 4}{ 3~ J 
9 I !-i 45 
.lol-0-11 4.35 rrzin 6 l a, 41~ 4~ 4U 3~ 
I 7 J.i ~. !u 27~ 
3~ 15 95" !i l-<2 18 (>(111 
t'zylp 5U 6]4 3% 
'OTI-:: .J-t l> -6 is Ploin llcartDit Swivel. 
BOND PRESSED STEEL SWIVEL TRUCK CASTEHS 
RO~D LES-~OIS STEEL STATIO'\ \RY TRLCK < \STERS 
BO~D BREAD RACK SWIVEL CASTERS 
80'\D TRIPLE BALL RACE WI\'EL TRt:CK \\ TERS 
BOND DOUBLE WHEEL CASTER 
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These Models have innumerable uses but are particularly suitable 
for . Dressing Trays, Small Tray Trucks, Garment racks and slmllar 
equ1pment. 
3". 4" & 5" INSTITUTIONAL SWIVEL CASTERS WrtH 'REPLACEABLE 
RUBBER WHEEI;S 
Caoncily I 00 lbs. each No. APPROX, SETS LIST MODEL WHEEL T.R.EAD WHEEL OVERALL STAN. LBS. SET No. SIZE MATERIAL BEARINGS HEIGHT FINISH CASE CASE 4 
12·12.'K 3" x ~" Rubber Fibre Hardened Steel 4" Aluminum 100 426 $6.00 12-12-D 3" x " DuJ'IIex Rubber Hardened Steel 4" Lilquet• 100 426 6.00 U-12-12-R 3" x · :s u Hurd R. F ib1·o Oilless 4" over 100 426 6.00 12·15-FK 4" x :J4" Rubbo•· Fibre Hardened Steel 5'' Cadmium 75 370 6.70 12-15-D 4" x 'l:j" D~lex Rubber Hardened Steel 5" Plate 75 370 6.71) U-12-15-H 4" x 'W' Hard R. Fibre Oilless $" Ru•t 75 870 6.7U V-12·17·0 S" x %" Duple~ Rubber Oilless 6" Proof 65 425 8.00 U-12-17-R 5" x %" Hard R. Fibre Oillea• 6'' 65 425 8.00 
3", 4" & 5" INSTITUTIONAL STATIONARY CAStERS WITH REPLACEABLE 
RUBBER WHEELS 
10·12-FK 3" x ~" Rubber Fibre Hardened Steel 4" 
10-12-D 3" x " Duplex Rubber Hardened Steel 4~ 
U·l G-12-l-t 3" x ·," Hard .R. l"ibre Ollleso 4" 
10-15-FK 4" x ~" Rubbet· Fibre Hardened Steel 5" 
10·15-D 4" x · " Duplex Rubber H~rdened Steel 5" 
V·Jo-16-H 4" x • " Hard R. Fibre Oillcss 5" 
U-10-17-D 5" x " Duplex Rubber Ollles~ 6" 
























Light Medium-Duty DARNELL Industrial CASTERS 
1002¥, 
Sizes : ~~~ x l'' 
*'.t X 1¥.:_11 
~,~ square etem, 
List 50c. each 
Sizes : 
7/16n "C PA, f1 
lf.::"' X J~" 
9/16" X 1%" 
~· 
o-Stcm 
F-5 Leg- Seckel 
11A" x 1~" ins ide 
no extr:t. chare;c 
F-6 JAg So~kot 
I Y.en x J%H inside 




1ft 'WIDE. INSIDE 
A-12 
String Guards a re standard equipment on this series o! Casters, 
except with the 2" Rubber-Fibre Wheels. 
These series are particularly suitable for Dollies, Light Laundry's 
and Cleaner's Trucks. 
The 02 and 60 series can be furnished with Special stems as shown 
on this page. 60 seri~s fitted tor pressure, flush type lubrication. The 02 
series only can be furnished with flat tops, A·l2 Angle fitting and F-5 
and F-6 Leg Sockets. 
Additional wheels for these series are available. Specify "H" tread 
{Hard rubber fibre) if for use on oiled floors or in Cleaning Plants 
wbere there Is Naptha on the floors. "H" t read !s unaffected by oil. 
02 SERIES SWIVEL MODELS-REPLACEABLE RUBBER FIBRE & SEMI STEEL WHEELS 
CaJ>a.elty 100 \bo. ea. List 
Wheel Dia. Tt"end Wheel Overall Toll :Plat.> Bolt Holes Wl. Pr. 
Model & Width Matet·lal B.onrlng Height Overall C-C Top Plat.> Each Code Ea. 
:m'h ~~;!~I" Semi Steel Plain Bea~lng ~2~:: ~~ ~ ~i ii· ; ~~ }1.4 ti~~~ U~ 1202-K 2"xl" Rubber Fbr. i,l; 2 x 3 I' x 2 1 LAlrrO 1.66 
1202¥J·K 2Y,:"x1" S\?:'' 2 x 8 1 x 2 !'A, LAHUP 1.90 
OZ SERIES STATIONARY MODELS-REPLACEABLE R UBBER FIJIRE & SE~U STEEL WHEELS 
1002 2"x1" Semi Steel Plnln Bearing 2)1." l'h x 37<: 1 x 3 1 LAGEZ 1.20 
1002'/, 2%"xt" " " " " SiJ.." l'h x 3~ 1 li 3 PA LAGJD UO m~;;;.K ~~.\~1" R~!>ber ~r. :: :: ~~:: tr~ ~ ~~ l ~ i h~ t!~~l ::~~ 
60 SERIES SWIVEL MODELS-REPLACEABLE RUBBER & SEMI STEEL WHEELS 
Capacity 150 lbs. ea. 










16-62'h-D 2 ~·"x1g" Soft Rubber .. .. a .. z!l X 3'~% 16 63'h 3 ":d " Semi Steel " " 4 " 
16:6ai,f.o 3'0"xt • Son Rubber " " 4 !" 21 ' x 3 16-66 ~"xlll." Seml Steel " " s,>," 2Ih x 3• 
16-65-D 6''xl~'' Soft Rubber 6t\" 21,~ x 3' 
60 SERIES STATIONARY MODELS-REPLACEABLE RUBBER 
1:' X 21' 
1 X 2~ I X 21 
I• X? I~ X 2~ 
& SE~U STEEL WHEELS 
t% "3% 1"~ X 3')W 
1 1 X a I x 3~ 
1 ' X 4 1~ x 4 
2~ EFDUY 1.86 
Jl EFDOT 1.85 
2•, JEGOP 2.25 
2 JELAG 2.25 
SY,: EGDAF 2.80 
21)4 EGCUY 2.80 
~·on 02 SERIES ..-_-). <~.:.,~· 0""-l 
0 
No. No.6 No. 7 No. 8 
0 f1 
- 4~·~ =:r 
No. 12 
194~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
DARNELL INDUSTRIAL Medium and Heavy Duty CASTERS 
Bakeries, Laundries and Factories 
70 !Iori .. 
Swlvol Model 
Dall burin• whrtlt 
tan br ru rnt•hf'd hi 
a I I rnoclol•. os(ept 
IOIK •nd 104SK ot 
extra c.hfurt. 
3" 4" 5" and 6" 
7t SERIES SWIVEL MODELS-REPLACEAJJL£ R\lllD'ER FIBRE A SEMI STEEL WHEELS 
0Ytrall Top Piau Dol~ Hoi.. WL Lis: Capacity Wbee!Dia. T....S Whftl Pr. 
Each Model .t Wldtb X.terial S.rlnr H4icbt Overall C.C Top Piau Each Code Eo. 
uo 1-11 a• ",,. S6JU SI.MI ............ 1 ~~X 4~ r1 ·~ INADI $UO uo 1-74 •• X ~2r .. .. .. .. . . 'I X 4 • INAJO US 250 1-75 5• X 1 ., '' •• .. .. . ., I X ( 2 X I 5 INATA t.;o tso 1-11-K a• x 1~" Ruhbu Flbra ' . a " 4 z x a a INBEIC Ut no 1-74-K ("X ~~r " M I • . " ' l X I '" lNBOV t.3S !50 1-n-K ,.,.. X l t • • • a x 4~ 2 x a ' INCBL t.a 
70 SERI£8 STATIONARY MODELS-REPLACEABLE RUBBER J'JBRE A S£llll STEEL WHEELS 
uo 14-14-S 4. X 1%" Semi St.MJ P~n~na 
·r 4 X G I X 4 ' INroZ 1.3$ ISO 14-76-S ,. X 'I" .. .. 5 • 4 X 5 a x 4 & lODEN &.78 250 14-75-SS 5" X I • .. .. :~: • " 6 S X 4 6 IRA C-O Ut no 14-14-SK 4" x 1 " IWI>bu Fibre 4 X 5 • "4 S% lPAEO 3.3$ 260 14-76-SK 5" X 1 • .• .. 5 • 4 X 5 S X 4 4 IPAliU !.io 
250 14-75-SS-K 5" X 1 , " " " •• • 4 X 5 ax 4 4 IRAl'Y Ut 






8" x 1~" Semi S~l Plain DMrlnJt ~~· 
.... X 1 ~ '' H 11 " 6 H 
s· X 1~" Rubber Fibro Roller .. 7 .. 
4"' -x 1 " •• " Phdn " G ~ 
5"' x l%H ' ' .. Roller " 71••* 
~~ ~ :1 ; ~~~2 ::~ 2 x 8 8% lKBAD 7.35 
2 x 8 6 lKBEL 6.70 
2 x 8 G% IKSLO 7.3$ 
100 SERIES STATIONARY MODELS-fiEPLACEADLE fiUUDEfl f'lllRE TREADS 















4" x L*" Semi Steel PlAin Bearlmr 4" x L%" Rubber Fibre PlAin .. 
6" x 1%" .. .. Ro11or " 
s• x l~" " .. Roller " 5" x l • .. .. Ro11tr 
5" x 1 • Soft Rubber Roller 
, .. ~ 1, H '' " oo 
Capacltl• recommenGed, not guaranteed. 
4~" 4 • 
~ .. 
~i: 7 • 
• • 
4 X 6 
4 X 6 
4 X 6 
4 X 6 
4\(, X 6 
4'1, X 5 
4 X 6 
2~x 3~ 2 X 3 2 " 8 2 X 8 
3 X 4 
8 X 4 













DARNELL EASY ROLL WHEEL 
Rubber Wheels for Hand and Platform Trucks 
CHECK TRESE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY 
( 1) THE EZ ROLL RUBBER 
TREAD--a special de\'elopment 
of DameU~nables the opera-
tor to handle his truck so easily 
that be prefers these rubber 
tread wheels to steel wheels. 
( 2 l TREADS ARE REPLACEABLE, 
though their wear-rcslsllng 
qualities will obviate lhls neces-
sity for years to come. 
(3) Treads will NOT STRETCH, 
nor become· loose on wheels. 
( 4) Treads are made SOI•'T to glvo 
maximum protection to floors. 
(6) ZERK LUBRICATION 
(6) SPIRAL GROOVE ROLLER 
BEARING Is standard equip-
ment, with renewable outer 
race. 
( 7 l WHEEL BEARINGS made to lil 
axles 1 ~ • or Jess In diameter. 
Hnrdened and ground s~anner 
bushlnga are furnished tor axles 
1 1ft • or less In diameter. 
(8) HUS OUARDS keep dJrt out and 
grease ln. 
(9) ATTACHABLE AXLE GUARD 
prevents tearing of sacks or 
gronae smears from protruding 
nxl e11. 
(10) RUST·PnOOFED bY Cadmium 
Plnllng. 
F.ASY ROLL SOt'T RUDDER WHEELS 6" and 7" Dlam. WIIE£1, Dt:ArtiNGS 1-'l 'f AlCLF.S W' & '¥." 
Cn~•olty Si•o Tread Hub WoiMht 
Each WhHl No. Dlam. Width Material Leng~h llcnrinM '1'~1>e t .ba. Price Lltt Tire Eoch 
300 TII-106-Wl) 6" lt 2-/." &uy Roll 2~r Sr>lrRI Groov• ~~ 8.7Q 1.60 3$0 TD-807-WO 7" X 2'1\" Soft Rubbu  • Roller U..arlna 10.75 
F.ASY ROLL SOFT R {JJIBER WHEELS 8" Olam. to I'" Dlr.m. WJII:EL. 
BEARINGS flT AXLES 'lf,", ,, .. , 'U.", 1", ....... I~" 
" 
l!,.tl• 
300 TO-IOOS·WD 8" X It:" 2IY." S1'ir&1 Ciroo,·e 8 H.70 1.7& 
•qo TB·IAIIS-WO h"' X 1 1."' E>loy z~· .,. 8.90 U$ 4$0 TD-IM/.1-W 0 i" X J't," t ~ Roll•• 10 12.00 5.00 
650 TLR·IA09-WO •• x t~r .,.. 1% 16.00 6.15 no TII-Jnto-wn 10" X I " Roll n·.· ll<erlnr: n · 10.30 !.7& 
600 TB-1.\IG-WO 10"' X~- 2•"'- •oa lt.OO ..C .. i& &50 TB·IAII·WO u• x z• Soft 1r -~ It • 14.75 ,.;s l•lO 'TR·IA12-Wfl sr x :!"' 2 • 13'-'..t II. SO S.i5 
100 Tl.ll-IA IZ-Wil 11" X 1~" Rubber s._. ~nowablo H 23.20 1000 TLR·IAH·Wil :~: ~ i~: 3\," II 1!.00 1000 Tl.ll·IAII-Wil al-<· Ou~r RaH 36.00 
!'OOTE1 -Axle C.uanla for i" aoo ~· whftlO liol 75<:. each. Axl• Guanlo ror 10". II" and It" •lwoth Uot D~. eat h. 
Hub l•nort.ba lon~r than thole .-l••n tan be rumhhed. 
Ca1)JIC'i\iN rvommtnd.S. t'Ot ttoaranw-ed. 
.,. .. _....,. 1 , .... .._ • ~ 
~ J. T . WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~195 
DARNELL Office Chair CASTERS 
Also for Beds and Screens. 
UM O.WJ.etl C..un .,. all loor. """*"' ca-ta. tiM 11-Whul C&oltn •" Ca<l>«U and niP. 
Wh•l Sl .. Wheel Awrox. T.--1 No. Seta wo.s~l Dla. a Width Type S.Uht nAloh Wat .. lal Code Stan. C... 
U·7·D ~~·X "• Sin lie 2%" Soft Rublwr EOAGI 
" U-1·H 
1,.. X ,.. Wheel %%. Hard Rubber ElFAK 5R 
US.t-D t• X %• Sell 2%" Soft Rubber l:lE\'1: IR 
US.'-H z· x %" Lohrlcaling 21!(,• ll&rd Rubber EJFIT .. 
u-n·D t• X%" &ari~ 2%. Oxldlucl Soft Rub"-r ELeEN as 
U-.50-H 2• X%" 2%. Hard Rubber ELCIS as 
t• X rc• Twin Wheel 
U·6Z·D Twin Wheelt Self 2%• Soft Rubber ELCRA S4 
Lubrleatlng 
z• x r.• Benl1>g 
U-G2-H Twin Whe<~le 2*"' Hard Rub11tr EL()UD 84 
DARNELL STRETCHER CARRIER CASTERS 
with 8" and 10" quiet wheels. 
Designed particularly for Stretcher Carrier Service. 
Quiet, very tough, resilient replaceable rubber tires. 
Easy to move, adjustable BALL BEARPW wheel•. 
u.. Llact 







90 •. 70 
90 4.70 
SWIVEL, DAR~"ELL ADJUSTABLE DOUBLI~ UALL BEARING, frictionless. 
Lubrication ls pressure type, quick and thorough 
Service, trouble Cree, Is assured for years by c:arboolzlog hardening of all wearing 
parts. Rust proollng Is Cadmium Plating bY the Udyltte process. 
Flolsbed with Aluminum Lacquer. 
X-RAY MACHINES MOVE £ASit.Y ON DARNELt. CASTERS 
n,.~rs, &• Jkvolrin&" Type ltleol to u. ... molltla at est,. doarc .. 
1010-LD 
DRAKE AND SWIVEL LOCK, FOOT OPERATED 
A PI'<OX. • Llat 
Wheel TrMd Overall S\And nnl Spec. St.emo Wsrt. Prleo Code 
Model Dhun, Width lloiiChL Stem Oilt.lonal Each Each 
2008· 8" I" 0%" 1" round '1." IQ, x 71)1 $16.50 LINAK 
BLD x 2~" iiJ..• lonll" 1118. 
IoniC ·,Trilled 
2010· 10" I" liM!" I" rc>'lond for 'A.'' ~Y.J 17.50 LTWElX 









WHEELS FOR A.DOVF. CASTERS 
Width Bor4 Hub. Len. Code Wgt. Prlee 
1~ %•. Ill.". Y1 " 21).." C£0CO 4 lbo. $6.00 
••n he rurnlohed 
I" ,;.·. ,;· . .,. .. 
can be furnlohtd 
CEBLO ( lbe. 6.00 
DARNELL HOSPITAL STR£T<:U F.R CARRJER CASTE1lS 
10'- WHEELS, SWIVEL. DRAKE AND STATIONARY MODELS 
SWIVEL MODELS 
AJ>Prox. Uot 
Wb~l Tr•ad Ove,.ll Standlll'd S~c. S~o Wfll- Prloo Code 
Mod~l Dlam. Width H•lrh~ S~ OpLional EAch Eacll 
2008-LO 8" I~ 9~" I" I'OIInd below &~ $9.50 GEDNO 







x 1'1.1" lbo. 
lome 
II~ • I" round below 
X 2\{," 
STATIONAitY M ODELS 
O%" 1'' round ~· f(j, X 
X 2Y.J" 21-!o" IoniC 
long drilled 
11111• '141"1<1. Cor ~~· 




7~ 10.00 ATFRO 
lbo. 
1~ 7.50 BEDEK 
lbo. 




Si .. No.S.U u.. Uat 
Model Dla.metn Code Stan. Cue Cue SK 4 
N-1-S ! . DUBUL 500 58 $ .35 
N·t-S I,\" DUCAT 600 90 .40 
N..S.S 11,4• DUDVO £00 ISS .r.<) The DARNELL 
tW DUYAW 500 100 .75 l\OJSELESS GLIDE Ia N-5-S 
especlall}· tor use In L-2-S 1n· JJUFMI 600 vo •• 0 
all places where the 
el~es 8-32 
* 
L-S.S 1%"' DUFOK 600 ua .50 
element ot quletncs11 Screw X 
8-32 
* 
L-5-S IY,o" UUf"I'O 500 200 ."15 Is essential. X 




These Trucks are not made to 
compete with cheap product. The 
material and workmanship Is or 
the best. 
"ll" Ser1es 
The "B'' Series are "half ironed.'' The side straps, 
axles, legs and nose piece are steel. Handles are bent 
and shaped to fit the hand nicely. The woodwork is of 
the best quality and well finished. 
List Pl"lce 
Length ot Diln.,ctct· Wei~ht IJ•ou u. '1'. 
~0. Handles Wiclth of WheeLs about Wheels Wheels 
Bl 47 in. 19 ln. 6% ln. 52 lbs. $11.20 $14.00 
82 5·2 In 2lln. 7% ln. 57 lbs. 14.80 18.20 
B3 56 ln. 22 ln. 8% ln. 71 lbs. 18.80 24.40 
B4 60 ln. 24 in. 10% ln. 105 lbs. 22.80 33.80 
Watson's "D" Series Barrel Trucks 
(Westel'n I•nttet•n) 
•'D" Series 
These Trucks are maue of selected timber. The 
handles are bent and shaped to fit the hand. The nose 
piece, side straps and axle are of steel. Made with 
three curved "tee! cross bars and top bar of wood. 
Can be furnished -with four curved steel cross bars, 
If wanted. In which case add $1.00 to list price. 
LisL P tice 
Length of Dlametet• Weigh t Iron R.T. 
No. Handl~ Widt h of Wheels abont Wlteels Wlteels 
Dl 47 ln. 19 ln. 6% in. 56 lbs. $14.00 $16.80 
02 52 ln. 21!n. 7% ln. 651bs. 17.40 20.80 
03 56 ln. 22 ln. S% in. 82 lbs. 22.00 27.60 
04 60 in. 24 in. 10% in. 116 lbs. 26.80 37.80 
"f'" Se1·1es 
The "C" Series are "full ironed." The steel parts 
are heavily Ironed. The side straps, nose piece, cross 
bars, legs and axles are steel. The frame Is well made o! 
ll1e best material, and nicely finished. The bolts pass 
through the frame, tenons and side straps, and cross 
pieces. 
Llst Price 
Length or Dilnnete1· Weip:ht ll·on R.T. 
No. Randles Width of \Vheels nbont Wheels Wheels 
Cl 47 ln. 19 in. 6% in. 58 Jbs. $13.20 $16.00 
C2 52 in. 21 ln. 7% in. 6 5 lbs. 16.80 20.20 
C3 56 in. 22 ln. 8% in. 80 lb'3. 20.80 26.40 
04 60 ln. 24 in. 10% in. 112 lbs. 24.80 35.80 
Watson's Railroad and Packing 
House Trucks 
CONS'I'RUC'rlO'N: These Trucks are made or the 
best materials throughout. The Truck has the right 
amount of slope so that It balances and carries the load 
as easily as possible. Every llart Is made In the mosl 
substantial manner. 
All tbe "'E" Series T1·ucks are made 60 inches long. 
The frames are 24 Inches wide. Wheels 1u·e 1Qo/., x 2% 
Inches heavy pattern. 
No. Descr iption Weight 
•~.t One centre bar, not welded to nose 116 lbs. 
E44 Two centre bars, not welded to nose 118 lbs. 
E4x One centre bar, welded to nose 125 lbs. 







~ J. T . WING & COMPANY, 
All-Steel Hand and Barrel Trucks Watson's 
INDESTRUCTIBLE LIGHT RUNNING 
LIMITED ~197 
"F" Series Hand Trucks 
(New Yovk. Pattern) 
"F" Set·les 
The side fraUJes and cross bat·s are heavy angle steel, 
thoroughly rivetted with steel gusset plates at each joint 
and cannot be benl, loosened or broken. The handles 
(which can be t·eplacet1 by taking oul two bolts) Is the 
only wood used in the construction. Perfect balance. 
Axles and wheels suspended on "V" shaped springs. 
These 'l'rucks are a little lighter than the "B" and 
"C" Series, but are rigid and durable. They are made 
in two styles, "Half Ironed,'' and "Strapped up." 
D fllt li:NSJONS: W eigh t 
Width n t Width a t * £r onec1 
l'l'o. 









55 in . 
59 in. 
6 4 ln. 
58 U! Inches, gt·eatest width 24% inches, length of nose 
6 inches. wheels 11 x 2 ~ incl1es, axle l'h !n!lbes, made 
to five ( 5) patterns. I'HICES, t<.:'l 'L:. 
)(o, Desct·iptio n 
S-4 One strap. not welded to nose 
S-44 Two straPs. not welded to nose 
S-4x One slran welded lo nos11 
s--txx Two straps welder! to nose 
SB-44 Barrel •rruc~ . 2 straps as shown 
WATSON'S HANDY TRUCKS 
"Dnis~ " 'ft·ur k 
Convenient Trucks fo1· handling 
light boxes, bags o r pacltages. They 
are well made, strong and durable . 
Dnis y Tt·uck-Steam bent hand les 
46". Wood bars. 11 i n. wide al 
nose. 
6 ln. 
Steel axle a nd nose. 
Weigh t 21 l bs. 
Wheels 
With Iron Wheels-"Price $7.60 





136 lbs. $31.4 0 No. Wheels 
150 lbs. 32.20 
145 lb9. 33.60 





150 lbs. 34.20 F4 20.80 
FIG. L. TRUCK 
l<' i" . L . Tt•uck 
(The Watson Bag- 'rt•uck ) 
With Steam Bent HandJes an<l Heavy 
Ca st ll'on ,"i ose. 
No. Ll -Handle, 43 inches long; 
width a t nose, 10% inches; width at 
LOP of bar . 17 inches; steel axle ; 
wheels, 6 inches; wE>ight, 24 lbs. 
Colle Word-Nutrition. 
T.is t. PJ•ice-$6.80. 
No. L2-Handle, 49 inches long, 
width at nose. 15 Inches; width at 
top bar, 20 inches; steel axle; 
wheels, 6 '!fl inches; weigh~. 62 lbs. 
('od e Wo•·ti-Nursery. 
Lis t Pl'ice-$12.00. 
l\'ose T Oil Bat• Wheel T ruck 
13 16 6 34 
lHI 19U! 6'!fl 46 
15% 21 y, 7% 51 
16 21\4 8.* 68 






















FIG. M. TRUCK 
F ig. ;\I. Tl"uck 
:m . .nneapo lis 1311~-t 'ft•uck 
The Fnvorite Truck with th e M illing T rude. 
Wl~h steam bent hnndl... Steel nose Jliccc. 
All raa·t.s mnde ~mooth so that there ig no 
tearinJ; of ba~ts. 
No. ~fl-Lnnltth of handle, 44 inches: wheel• . 
6 ineh~e: wchtht. 33 lbs. NoBe 9lh#f. 
Code W"'d- J>acillc. Ll~t P r icc-$12.00 
No. M2-Lonll"th of handle, 49 in.: width «< 
nose, l& !~.: width nt toll bn r·. 20Y.! in.: nose. 
U'rJ in. long: wciltht, 55 lbs. 8 in . x 2 in. 
wheels. 
Code Word- Pacify. L ist Price-$17.60 
No. M3- Lengt.h of handle, 54 ln. : width at 
nose. 16 in. : width at top bar 20% in.: nose 
9% in. lonrc: ''"·heels 8 x 2 inchcs. \Vdght 
66 lbs. 
Code Wnrd-Pnladin. List P r ice-$20.40. 
198 ~ J. T. WING & 
Watson's No. 1 TruclL 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Watson's No. 2 1'ruck 
'rill•: " OS'I' I'OI'l'l"\ II THl't'K :\1.\DE 
llnltm rt•tl l't•lnclpl,., 
CONIITII UCTHIN 'l'ho r .. nm•·• n1o mndo of tho best hard wood and 
u~ Mlt'OI\oM'IY hoJtul. 'l'hc •Ill• nro t·l UlJ «hrewlMc, Jtiving mn...•dmum 
all en~th nrul rhchllh. 
•rht~ CotnN· l1U11 und Ntnkf' llohlt'l' nt'O on\1' coml,)lna~lon binding the 
wholo frnmu lotc\tlh•~r. nntl l• ~~:o Mot. thnt. 11. Klvea t.hc m08t J>latform 
~~g~bort~~n~tlltll•~~ ~~~·b~:lt~~~~~~~:~f f~t~h~h~~lh~~d~~rT~~ s~~e '~~·~u~~e~! 
lhoy rtra nlwny,. Mh "h.rht untl 111oUd. 
WU~I-:I.S 'f'h~ rnuln ¥-·hfph~ tll'tt l8~1" cllc.. x 2Y.t'' race. The Ca..s-
t.erM tu·• mnd~ W(thoul mt1n.c bull .. or r·oliM, but nrc prnetlc.ally friction-
IPU, unO will not trKm" under· n tond whtm turning. 
CAPACITY l&oo llo•. 
Slu l'lattorm 
21 ~ SG" 
21 " .. ~ .. 
•n x .,sN 
27 X SO.,. 






















Watson's No. 30 Truck 
REYNOLDS PATTERN-WITH BALL BEARI:oiG 
CASTERS 
A Mtf'OOk r. urno. Cnrl'lu~ loud won nV(IJ' whee1. Turns ln h,H 
own t~nMth. 
'l'hc rnmt wht•ol• bain~ C'IUit.cnt.od lh(' •r,·uck cnn be run on Elc· 
vnt.ol' or Scul4· r .. om nny tU1M'If.', 1'ho nannlnJr lfttn ls e.o madQ lhllt 
It v.:m run on uuy tltll'mant •rnlo ut ono ton CRllRelty. 
llltnnerer ot 
No. HIH Whttl C .. lor \V<IJht Prict 
30A 2·1 x 4ij ln. II ln. 6 ln. 152 lbo. SJ0.40 
3on ao x ~~ ln. 1~ In 6 In 160 lbo. 42.~0 
30C 311 X 611 ln. II In, 6 ln. 170 lb•. 43.1<0 
300 ~6 ' 80 ln. II ln. S In, 192 lbo. -17.00 
30E 24 x t i In, 18 ln. 0 Jn, 21i lbo. 1•.40 
~"F' 30 x 1'1 ln. I~ ln. 9 ln. 229 Jbo. 60.!>0 
3o<t 20 x Gu ln. 18 tn. t1 ln. 235 lbs. 53.:.!0 
SOH 10 x 12 In IS In, ~ In, 2U lbs. 65.&0 
3•H a& x so ln. 1~ In 9 ln. ~~s lbo. 57.00 
3<)J H X 1Z In I\ In, 8 In, 260 lba. 59.40 
3•11\ If x 81 ln. Ia In, 9 ln. Zoo lbl. U.OO 
Truoka Soo SOA to IOU oon be furnished "ith 1%" Rubber Ti.-N 
Moln Wh«h ond I" Rubber Tln-1 C.•'""" for 1!'.~0 extra to U1<t 
Prico. 
Tru<kA So>. lOt: to I 1\ on bo furnished "lth 16" Rubber Tirvd 
Moln \\"h"b ond 8" Rubbor Tlr<d C..Un (or $l6.00 extra to LiM 
Prir~. 
T""'b Soo. IOE to I 1\ on be fumW.ed with I•" x 31~~ Roller ::aLl!'." p~~~~~ oncl with h .. \'Y z•.;· fete C<ute"' tor ~.l>O extr-a 
CAPACJn Noo. lo.\ to I II, ~.000 Jbs, Noo. 3CE to 3 K, 3.oo6 n, .. 
.\ 'I 'Hl)t'l~ I•'Oit IIIMVV ,\NO LONO SRR\'ICE 
No. 2 Tz·uclc C!LU bt• furnished with 16" Rubber Tired 
Main Whc>olll JliHI 8" Jtubbor Tired Casters at nn advance 
or $36.00 over tho Iron Whool Llat Pa·tco. 
('>ttmdt.r, 3,000 lbR. Will turn In Ita owo length. 
I%slly bundled by ono nmn. 
ConM t'lwth>n ·'I' he frnmo Is built 011 the same prln· 
cl11le nit our No. 1 . 
Iron \\'c)l'k 111 IH,nvh•r thnn nny other Truck or 
similar capacity on tho mnrket. 
\\'ht•<~l~o~ Mnln wht>ols nro 17 V. :< 2 ~ ln. face. 
Casters urc hcnvy nnd hn vc l! t, ln. wheel 
~1'-t' l'lat fo rm 
30 X 60 In 











Watson's Freight House Truck 
No. 43 
\\!Ttl HOI,I.J·: n IH: \IU'C< \\'tll>~F.L.'i .\ XD B.~LL 
JJJo:,\R"l• ( ',\STI<~Rs 
Fur •• ,.tlahl and \VarthouN 
Tbl• 111 an •:\lra htavy d .. hrn lo carry the laf1:eat and hnriett 
load• thai can 1., e<onoml<olly handl••l on ftoor trucka. 
The main '*h«lt ore of a ,,,.,. •~bo1an1lol , .. uem vrith caJt ..alit 
and with ~Wei a110ho and rlm Th.., ""' o<~oh•red "ith aood ro r 
bdrlnp. 
Tt.. Catt<nt or~ o( a hta¥)' IJI'<f wllh ball boulng between tho 
'orb and IOtktt. 
ll•nd'- ••~ of a h•¥7 1•lr>e Ml In Iron - l.tu o.ncl bent ot lllll 
to ttN\tnt load from lntcrfttnt"!Jr whh .rraaJ,. 
Dom<nolon• Platform U" wldo by n• lot>lr, ttanding 19\.!." ~ 
hom thr ftoor: maln '111ib~la t5• X 112• tat-e' • C'&lt.t!'A 9• X ! • 
ul• ~~- "'I"""'' ata~n It\." hh<h: handlea 1;,,• hlah. 
\hl1ht - CIO lbo, I hi l'rl~. US.GO. 
lhf' 3'11 • ':Z" t•laHorm It tht "Sandard 1it.f' for tblt Truck ~t 
th(') ~•n tH "'adr uo In ant ~PHial •ltf' w-llh adju.ahntnt In P~ 
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Watson's No. 12 Wagon Truck Watson's No.8 and No. 8A 
:so. Plalform 
12A 24x361n. 
12B 26 x 38 in. 
12C 
12D 
28 x 4g in. 
30 x 4 in. 
12E 32x44in. 
12F 34x46in. 
Only the best select-
ed lumber Is used in 
tbe construction of 
these Trucks. They are 
furnished with cast 
Iron fifth wheel, and 
the rear axle rests on 
solid bolster well brac-
ed to platrorm. All 
parts are made to tem-
plate and are inter-
changeable. Wheels 8 
ln . d iameter, with 2 in. 
face. A x I e s 1 ~~~" 
squa re . 
Weig-ht Pl'ice 
110 lbs. $27.20 
120 lbs. 28.20 
130 lbs. 29.20 
145 lbs. 30.40 
155 lbs. 31.40 
170 lbs. 32.80 









struction l h e y 
cannot gum up 
wilh oil or dirt. 
'!'he Anti-Fric-
tion Bearing is 
p I a c e d o utside 
the centre of the 
wheels, giving an 
even bearing and 
relieves all fric-
tion u p o n the 
pivot and screws. 
With Iron or Rubber Tired Wheel 





























List Price List Price 
Si~e or Heigh t R. T . Wheel I ron Wheel 
Pla te over oil Weight Per doz. P er dox. 
2~'' I'd. I lb. $ 9.00 
gl1"x?%" ~w· ~~.. $21.60 9 .60 
3• "X 4\4" S%" 2• ' .. 22.20 12.00 
3%" X 4·~" 4 • " 3 • " 27.60 16.80 
3')1." X 4• " 5!7," 4 T " 40.20 25.20 
4\<\" x ij ,, · 1;'1<" s " so.oo a9.60 
S'!{j" X 7" 1'Ji;" 13lh " 82.80 ~7.20 
H EJA \ 'Y DU'I'Y List P rice 
Size or H eig h t I ron Whe~l 
Plate over oil Weight per doz. 
3%" x 4%" 6" 9Yl lbs. $44.40 
-4lhu X 6~" 7" 101..& ., 76.00 s~·· x 7" s" 14ii. .. suo 
6" X 8%" 9~" 22/A .. 9UO 
6" x s#;" to" 22% .. 120.00 
Watson's No. 1 and No.2 Truck 
Casters 
No. 1 ( 'astel' as shown with 6%" x 
1 IAt" wheel, height to bottom or 
sill 7~". height overall IZ'It''. 
Price with Iron Wheel, $3.00 each. 
P rice with 6" Rubber Tired Wheel, 
$6.20 each. 
No. 2 Castel' is same general design 
but proporlionately h e a v i e r 
throughout. Wheel 814" x 1%", 
!Ieight to bottom of sill 10%". 
height overall 17 'h ". 
Price with J ron Wheel, $5.20 eaeh. 
Price with 8" Rubber Tired Wheel, 
$9.20 each. 
Will cost less for up-keep than 
an.1' oth et•. 
Wagon Truck 
.-\ F r\ \ -ORITE W f'l'H 1\Hf,L .\~D GRAIX )fE~ 
Well braced. Heavy Iron fifth wheel. Frame is 
mortised together. Height 19". 
A strong, substantial Truck for heavy work, in 
[reight houses, implement houses, teed and grain ware-





36 x 60 in. 
36 x 60 in. 
Wheels 
14 x 4 ln. 







American Wrought Stem Casters 
Style No. 600 
A very strong, substantial Caster. 
Used on Trucks carrying very heavy 
loads or subject to hard usage. 
No. 1 with Iron Wheel 6%" x 1 IAt ". 
Price $3.40 each. 
No. 2 with Iron Wheel 7" X 1 %". 
Price $4.00 each. 
No. 2 with 6" Rubber Tired Wheel. 
Price $7.00 each . 
No. 3 with Tron Wheel 8" x 2" 
P rice $5.20. 
Heavy Ball Bearing 
Casters 
R eynold'$ Pattem. Style No. 630. 
Iron 
Size ol Wheel Weight Wheel Priee, Each 
6" X 1%" 16% lbs. $6.00 6" $ 7 .75 
7lh" X 2'h" 26 7.00 7" 11.00 
8" X 2" 26¥.! " 7.20 
9" 
" 
l'h" 23 'h " 7.00 8" 12.20 
9" X 2*" 31 'A " 7.50 9" 14-20 
12" X 3" 58 16.20 
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No. 1 Angle Steel Stools 
Without Backs 
The legs are made from %x%x%-inch 
angle steel. 
The seat is round concave style. Finished 
in natural birch unless otherwise ordered. 
Diarn<'ter, l4 x Hi'& inches thick. 
The frame is finished in dark olive Krcm 
rn11mrl. 
Height .. . .... inches 
No.1 
12 or 14 16 or 18 20, 22, 24 26 
. ...... f'ach 
W<'ipht· ....... pounds 
$2.70 2.80 2.90 3.10 
No. 
8 9 11 12 
1 D.S. Angle Steel Stools 
Without Backs 
Legs are made from heavy angle steel; 
will withstand severe strain. 
Wood seats are round concave style, of 
hardwood. Seats are finished in natural 
birch unless otherwise specified. . 
Frames are finished m dark olive green 
enamel. Diameter of seat, 14 inches; H(G 
inches thick. 
The 24 and 26-ineh legs are made of 
%x%x%-inch !m_gle steel; 28, 30 and 32-inch 
legs of YsxYsX%-mch angle steel. 
Height .... . .... .... . inches 24 26 28 30 32 
Shipping Weight . . .pounds 12 12 15 15 16 
Price, l'lo. 1D. S ... caeh $3.75 3.75 3.90 3.90 4.20 
No. 4 All-Steel Stools 
No Backs 
All-steel, having a comfortable concave-
shaped heavy steel seat 13 inches in dillm· 
eter. The seat is hand-riveted at the turned 
edge to the sturdy angle-steel legs. 
Made in the following heights, H, 16, 18, 
20, 22, 2-l and 26 inches. 
Diam. or Seat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. inches 13 
No.4, 1~ Inches High .. · : ... . ....... .... ...... each $2.10 
No.4, 16 and 18 fnches H1gh . .. . . . . . . . .... each 2.20 
No.4, 20 and 22 fnrhcs Hig\1. ..... . .. . . . each 2.30 
No.4, 2-J and 26 Inches High. . . . . ... . ... each 2.50 
No. 4 D.S. All Steel Stools 
No Bac:ks 
All-steel, having a comfortable, con-
cave-shaped, heavy steel seat 13 inches 
in diameter. The seat is hand-riveted 
at the turnt>d edge to the Rturdy angle-
sle£11 legs. Strengthened with n double 
row of st1·ctchers. 
Made in the following h<>ights: 24, 26, 
28 and SO inches. 
Dium. of Scat. . . ........ inches 13 
Price, No. 4 b.S., 24 und 26 
lnchcs High ............ each $2.80 
Price, No. 4 D.S., 28 nnd SO 
Inche.'l High . .eneh 3.10 
No. 11 Angle Steel Stools 
With Back 
Has 6x12-inch steel back-rest, riveted to 
adjustable spring steel pillarR. 
The legs are made from ;{x;1{x~-inch 
angle steel. 
The seat is round concave style. Fin-
ished in natural birch unless otherwise or-
dered. Diameter, 14 inches; 1J.(G inches 
thick. 
The frame is finish<>rl in <IMk olive green 
enamel. 
Ball turned feet. 
Height . ..... inches 12 or 14 16 or 18 20, 22, 24 26 
No. 11 .......... each $4.10 4.20 4.30 4.50 
Wright .. .... pounds 12 13 15 16 
No. 11 D. S. Angle Steel Stools 
With Back 
The all-stE"el back rest, size 6.xl2 inches, 
is riveted to the adjustable spring pillars. 
The seat is round concave style 14 inches 
in diameter1· 1){6 inches thick. Finished in natural birc 1 unless otherwise Ol'dered. 
Thr frame is finished in dark olive green 
enAmel. 
The 24 and 26-inch legs are made of 
%x_;l{x%-incb angle steel ; the 28, 30, ami 
32-mch lt'gs of UxU1:% inch angle steel. 
Ball turned fPet. 
Height........ . . inches 22 
No. 11 D. S . .. . .. . . .. each $4.90 
24 or 26 28 or 30 32 
Shipping Weight .. pounds 15 
5.15 5.30 5.60 
HI 19 20 
No. 44 All-steel Stools 
With Backs 
All-steel, having a comfortable concave-
shaped heavy steel seat 13 inches in diam· 
eter. The scat is hand-riveted at Lhe turned 
edge to the sturdy angle-strcllflgs. It. has a 
comfortable steel back 1·est 6x12 in~hes in 
size. Tllis back is adjustable and rcmovnble. 
Made in the followin~ lu'i~hts: 16, 18, 20, 
22, 24 and 26 ioclws. 
Diam. of Seat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . inches 13 
Size of Bnck ... . ......... . .. .. inches 6xl2 
Ko. 44. 16 nncll8 lnch!'s l{igh .. rl«·h $3.60 
No. 44, 20 and 22 lncht•S High . each 3. 70 
No. 44, 24 nnd 26 Inr.hes High each 3.90 
No. 44 D.S. All Steel Stools 
With Backs 
All-sleel, ha.vinsr n comfortable, conrave-
shnped, heavy steel seal 13 inches in uism-
!'t('r. The seat is hand-riveted at tlw turned 
edge to the sturdy angle-steel legs. Strength-
ened with a double row of stretchers. H bas 
a comfortable steel back rest mounted on 
plain spring-steel pillars. This bark is adjust-
able and removni.Jie. 
Made in the following heights: 24, 26, 28 
and 30 inches. · 
Diam. of Sent . ... .. . ... ..... in~~es 13 
::lizc of Back . . . . . . . . . . . . 6x12 
Pric~, No. 44 D.S., 21! and 26 Inches 
High . .. .. .. .. .. . . . C'nch $4 . 20 
Price, No. 44 D.S., 28 and 30 Inch~~ 
High.. .. .. . . .. . . . ... each 4.50 













Burning d.f) w... ... '"'" ".,:: ... ,: .. I .!~T 
10 S-11 Cle..r and Colored} . , . 30 Int. 13 120 79 23~ 1 ~ .\ny 10 S-14 Clear and Inside Frosted. .... . 25 Mcd. B 120 79 ~ 2~ Any 'O~Ilo19.; 1 j/~}ll~0~5-t~S--!~4~Co~l~o~red~~~·--~ .. ~-~·~· --~·~ ..----~~-3=0-+~M~ed~.-+--n~+-~12~0~--~~~3~~~~ .. ~~~A~n~y--.'\- 17 Inside Frosted . . .. . . 20 Med. B 120 135 3!1 2 !1 Any i\-17 Colored t .. . . .. .. . . 30 Med B 120 .. 3% Any F -10 Frosted and Colored; . . . , . . . 40 Cand. B 100 3'u Any 
_ 15 S-14 Daylight Clear .. .. . 45 Med. B 120 3~ 2 .~-: Any 
.801..8 DBSIGIUTIONS 
25 .\-19 Inside Frosted . . . 20 Med. a
8 
120 255 3••.,. 2~ Any 






25 F-15 FrostedanclCo:oredt . .. ... .25 MetJ B 120 41 4 ... Any 
25 G-IS!i Clear, Frosted and Colorcdt . . 40 Mccl B 120 a'~ Any 
25 G-25 ~lear, l·rosted and Coloredt . .50 MNI B f>O 4'-~ Any ~ 25 A-HI Dayli8ht Clear .. , . . . . . 45 Mt'<l. B 120 3",. ' 2~ ,\ny 
\'l 25 1'-66-' Clear Tubular. . .. .50 lnL B GO 2:!2 5:11 Any ~ l'! • 25 T ·1 Clear Tubular . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 35 Med B 60 2-13 5% .. Any ~~1 ) 30 'f-8 Clear Lumilinc... .. , .. 1.20 Disc. B 24 2-13 17~ .. Any . .11 30 'f-8 Color('<! Lumilinet . .. ... l.30 Disc. R 2-1 17~ Any I/ , ·10 A-HI Inside Frosted .20 Mcd. C 120 ·1<10 4~ 2Jii Any 
F 
A 
40 A-21 Coloredt .. . . . . .. . .30 Mcd. B 120 4lf! .. 1\ny 
40 G-25 Clear. Frosted and Co!Qrcdt . . .. . .50 Mcd. l:l t;o 4U. • . Any 
40 1'-8 Clear Tubular .. .. . .. . .. . I. 20 Med. R 24 40S II ~ Any --~~g~~r-~g~~~~ea~,o~~ed=~~wn~L~J~~~~f=i~~•~;=::~-~: ~::~:~·:~:~:_··-+~f~:=~~+-~8~F"=~~:-4--~~~+--=~~+-_:~4~. ~~~~~}~jf~·--+-·~·~:=:--~~~~~~~~-
so A-19 Inside Frosted Rough Service .50 Med. B 120 485 31~u 2 li !\ny 
50 A-19 Clear Mill Type.. . . . .. . .35 Med. B 120 5.10 3% 22 1~ Any 50 A-!9 Daylight Clear . . . . . . . .50 Med. B 120 31lofo '"' Any 50 1'-8 Clear 1 ubular. . .. . . .. .. I . 20 Med. R 24 535 II ~ Any 




I'S-25 Inside Frosted. 3-Litc . . . . . . . . 65 Contact C 60 1420 6"..,. 5 Any 
Mogul 19~5 
60 t.-21 Inside Frosted ....... .. . .20 Mccl. C 120 761 
60 A-21 Clear 1 raOic Signal . . . . . 35 Med. C 120 660 
60 A-21 Dayhghtlnside Frosted . • .4() Moo. C 120 5-15 
60 T-8 Clear Luruihne .. .. .. .. . I. 20 Disc. B 24 5U 
60 T-8 Colored Lumiline/.. .. .. .. . l. 30 Disc. B 24 ... 
60 T-8 Curved Lumiline, Clear . . . . . . 2 . 25 Disc. 13 24 528 
60 r-8 Curved Lumihne, Colored!.. . . 2.50 Disc. B 2·1 
75 A-211nsldc Frosted. .. . .. .. . 25 Med. C 120 
75 A-21 Clear. . . . • . . . . . . . ... _. . . .33 Mcd. C 120 
100 A-23 ln.ide Frosted, 750 hr . .....•. 
100 A-2.1 Inside Frosted , 1000 hr .. 
100 A-23 Clear. 1000 hr . . . . . 
100 A·2J Daylight Inside Fro.;ted 




































A-25 Clear. 750 hr.. • _.. . . .. .. 
A-25 Inside Froste<l, 750 hr. 
P$-25 Clear, 1()00 hr.. . . • .. .... 
PS-25 lnside Frosted. 1000 hr .. 
PS-25 White Bowl., ... .. .. . 
PS-25 Daylight Clear . . . 
PS-:!5 lnside Frosted :!-Lite .. 
PS-30 Clear. 750 hr.. . . . . 
PS-30 Inside l•rosted, 750 hr .. 
~sg f~:?Je ~~t~t i006 hr. · · · · 
PS-80 White Sow!. . • • . .. 
PS-:!0 Daylight Clear . . . . . . . . . 
PS-35 Clear . •.• , ... 
PS-35 Inside Frosted . . . . . . • 
PS-.15 White Bowl.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
G-30 Inside Frosted Indirect Pon~ble. 
PS-35 Clear. . . . . . .. . .. ... 
PS-35 Inside l'rosled.. . .. • . .. 
PS-35 White Bowl , . . . . . . • .. 
PS-35 Daylight Clear . . . • . , 
PS-40 Clear . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
PS-40 Inside Frosted . • . . . .. .. . . . . . 
T-20 Inside Frosted . • . • . . . .. .. 
PS-40 White Bo'~L . . . . • .. . . .. . . 
PS-•10 Daylight Clear. . • . . . . . . 
PS-52 Clear. . . . . . . . .. . .. . • .. .. . .. 
PS-52 J nside Frosted.. .. . . .. . 
T-24 Inside Frosted. . . . . . . . . . 
PS-52 White Bowl. . . . . . . ... . 
PS-52 Clear . . . . . ... . .... .. . 
PS-52 ln.side FTQSted. . . . • • .. . - . . 
T-24 Inside FI'O!Ite<l . . . . . . . . . 
PS-52 White Bowl ...... 
.25 Mcd. C 120 
.33 Med C 60 
.35 Med. C 60 
50 Med. C fol 
· ! 1 hrcc l 








































































































































































































~ Supplied lns•de Colored m Red. Blue. Green. Yellow. i\.mber·Orange. Flameunt and Wh1te. 
t f;upplied Jnsid.e and Outside Co!orccj in Flametint. Ivory. Red. Blue, Gre<:n. Yellow. Amber-Orange and nose. 
t f;upplied OutSide Colored m Flameunt. Ivory. l{ed, Blue. Creen. Yellow, Amber-Orange, Rose and Whale. 
• Supplied Outside Colored in Straw. Oranjte, Moonlight Blue. Emerald. Sur1>rise Pink :~nd all Standard Colors; 
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No. 923- AII Chromium finish, 2-cell nead focus-
ing Spotlight. Equipped with toggle switch, octa-
gon non-roll lens ring and ring hanger, extra long 
end cap which carries spare bulb, throws a beam of 
light 400 ft. 
Price-With Batteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75 
No. 933- AII Chromium finish, 3-cell head focus-
ing Spot light. Equipped same as No. 923, throws a 
beam of light 500 ft. 
Price-With Batteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45 
No. 935- AII Chromium finish, 3-cell focusing 
Searchlight, toggle switch. Throws a beam approx. 
800 ft. 
Price-Without Batteries ............... $2.30 
No. 955- 5-cell focusing Searchlight in all Chrom-
ium fin ish, toggle switch Throws a beam of light 
2500 ft. 
Price-Without Batteries. . .............. $3.00 
We stock a complet e line of batteries and bulbs for 
the above. 
Vulcanized Fibre Sheets 
Hard and Flexible 
Tho standard sheets are approxi-
mately 44 inches wide and 66 inches 
long, an~ Clln be supplied in any thir,k-
n(•ss OOS up . 
.i\lnde in red, black and gray. 
Sheet fibre is used for insulating the slots and wire wavsin 
all kinds of electrical mnchinerv. Thicker sheets are used for 
sl\·itch bases, supports, insulatlng shims, etc. It is also used 
in switche.i, recertacles, plugs, and places where insulation 
must be providcc in the least possible space. 
The approximate weight is 20 cubic inches to a pound. 
Intermediate thicknesses at price of the next thinner, buL 
sheets just under n lltandard thickness from Y8 up, must 
vary~ inch (.015), or more, from the standard thickness 
to claim tho lower price as an intermediate size. 
Sheets about 44x66 inches. No extra charge for cutting in 
halves, third~ or quarten<, or in two, three or four pieces 
provided there iij no wnstc left. ' 
Carried In stock In 1/32 to 1/2 Inch In red only. Other 
sizes can be supplied rrom the factory. 
Price on application. 
Hard Fibre Rods 




Aecurat.e to 'f of 1 ~­
Metal dial sho\\'8 weiR:ht bJ 
l.he pound. Capaelrr 2SO 
lbs. Tile rubber platform 
srun1·nnUed Cor 5 yean. 
ColoNI-W hite, lvory. Or· 
ehld, Greon and Blaok. 
Each .... .. List S-'.93 
DELUXE 
Streamlined d .. ign. 
11latform la.ra-er than tht: 
otandard model. In ••• 
color. Bte.ck with chromo 
lum-p1&~ trim and jet 
blftek rubber tread. 
Each .•. List $6.9S 
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Hydraulic Test Pumps 
These pumps 
will generate a. 
cold water pres-
sure of 600 
pounds per 
square inch, and 
are adapted for 
testing boilers, 
cleaning pi)les, 
etc. '£he smgle 
pump has a. re-
volvmg top, ad-
Sing lo mitting its being 
worked in any 
position. Both pumps are fitted with sectional levers which 
can be ad-






ply and attach 
gauge, the 





Diam.ln. Dlseharge r~~~\~ SL~OL• Dovuu: No. P!Ullger ln. Wt. Pri«l Wt. Prlce 
1 1 ~ 4 22 $14.00 
2 1~ 1 4 33 16. 00 
3 1~ 1%; 6 67 20. 00 i48 $60.00 4 2 1~ 6 72 30.00 180 90.00 
Brown & Sharpe Rotary Geared Pumps 
Simple in construc-
tion, the principal me-
chanism being a pair of 
gt:'lll's which l'uu to~eth­
rr in a tight case. E1ther 
side• of the pump can be 
used for suction, thus 
allowing it to run in 
either dil'cction. Furn-
ished with or without an 
automatic relief val vo. 
Without Relie f Va lvo For pumping water,' 
grease cups can be ap-
. plied to tho pump bear-
mgs at slight extra cost. Will ra ise oil on the suction side 
from 25 to 35 feet with tight piping and at speeds above 
600 r.p.m. los tall near level of liquid in tank. 








r:~'tr:~ ~tix.. Pi~~a:.:~~- 01?':~,~~ 
R..P.M. l'r...uro lion, Jocbos lnche• 
300-900 1~ to 4,\1 % 3}16 
300-900 3 to 9 3-'2 4%; 
300-900 5,!4 to 163-'2 U 5 
300-900 8% to 26 lU 5 
300-500 1,\1 to 2,11 % 3h$ 










Without Pulley Without Pulley \Villi Pulley With Pulley 
and Relief with without and Net 
Valvo Roll~ Valvo Relief Vnlvc ~lief \'siva Wolghl 
N 0. EMh Each l>och Boob Pou ndo 
1 t$10.00 t $11.00 f$11.00 t$12.00 7 
2 t 12.00 t 13.50 13.50 15.00 12 
3 t 14.00 t 15.75 16.00 17.75 22)1 
4 28.00 t 30.00 l 27 
'21 19.00 t 20.00 t 8 
'23 40.00 t 42.00 t 20 
•Differs from Nos. 1 and 3 only in being made of bronze. 
'I,'he No. 21 pump has bron~e gears and shafts, but cor-
roston resisting steel gears and shafts can be furnished a t 
extra cost. Tb.e No. 23 pump has corrosion resisting steel 
sh!lfts but bronze shafts cnn be furnished at extra cost. 
tWP i.tlt grease cup~ apJ?licd, extra $3.00. 
t rrces upon a.pphcattou. 
No. 1S3 Veeder-Root Ratchet Counters 
Veeder Ty:pe 
This counter indicates 1 for each. 
oscillation of the lever. 
It is fitted with stops which 
limit the movement of the lever to 
46.dcgrees. 
A return action spring returns 
the lever to itll initial position 
after each stroke. 
No. 183 .. . .. . . .............. . .................. each $2 so 











i\fodel A, 5-Wheel, Reset... ..... .. ... . ... . . . each $8.00 
Model A, with Handle on Left .......... . ... . .. each 8 .50 
Veeder-Root Roco Barrel Type Reset 
Counters 
Root Type 
This counter has a clo~etl 
black t·a•~'· ft cannot be 
tampered wHh. Regular ro-
tation is top coming. 
Can also be made to ndu 
when the shaft rotat<·s 
Ml"ay from operator·, called 
top going and suffix G so 
indicates. 
Furnished with lever drive from either end. Regularly 
furnished with pull nut knob reset. 
Size, 6~x3Y.{x2)1 inches. Wcij.~hl each1 2:.1 pounds. Nu. P l265 (RH.) and P1275 (L.H.) with Hesct .. earb $10 .50 
No. 1265 (H.H.) and 1275 (L.H.) without Hcset .. ench 8.50 
With cylinder lock, S2.00 extra; with clock key reset, 
S1.25 extra. 
Grady Tool Wedges 
Alloy steel, ribbed on both sides. T apered points. 
No. 5 For Hammer and Hatchets, 36 on a display. 
card . . . .... .. .............. . . ...... .... Per Dozen .60 
No. 10 For Axes, 24 on a display card . . .. Pu Dozen 1.20 
• 
• 
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Samson Car Movers 
Constructed from 6p«i:illv annenlcd malleable iron, 
rclined crucihlc tool 8l()(') nut! second gTU\\ th hw maple. 
A patent dnmpmg clc\'icc Jwld>< spur; ea.-ily released to 
Hubstuutc 1harp e<1j;o for dull, or to replace ~pur. 
'Price,l:ihipping We1ght Hi l'oun.h . • . . . • . . . . $8.00 
Ropalr Parts 
Pari No. 
0 c~rn......... . .......... . 
2 Wood Uondle .... • • .. ........... .. 
3 i-iquaro Spur, ~b.'t:i !nth • • . • .. • • .. • • .... . 
4 :-,'prinK • • • • • • • • • • •.........•..•... 
5 .\nn with Cam. • .. ............... . 
6 Shoe tor Triungular ::;Jiur .......... . ....... . 
8 • • Square l:ijlUr • • • •••••••.••••••• • •• 
9 1'riangular Spur, l!~x3 lnc·h ................. . 
11 CbrnJ> . . . .•• . .••••• • ••.. • ••.••• . •.••. . 
A ClarnJ> Holt • • .. • • • • .... 
B Shoe • 
G • Ri\'Cl • 
D Qun J>iu .... 














Conlltructccl em the romtJOun<ll!'''<'rllltc princ-iple. One man 
can ~;h1ft lo:otlt'<l or c·mpt\' e 1rs at will. 
~lade in lhr<!C 11tyl!'>!. • Xo. \"III, with double spurs set at 
an anglt• to lit mil. ':\o: X. " i th double spurs and rail guides. 
Xo. 1!, wuh eiugh stra1ghtspur. 
Price .... ........................... .... ...... each $8.00 
Ropalr Parts 
Price, llandlc ........................ .. .. .. .. eacll $2.00 
• ~ingle :-:pur, or lied, 19 :1'.?..::!3.8 In ........ c .SO 
" Double or Two-pu""c :-;\>ur, J-ixlH In .. per pair .SO 
*' ,frianglo :)pur, Old ~Ly c, ~4x2'~ l n •. ... .. each .so 
Swaco Safety Hopper Ca r Wrenches 
The nutomntir llllfct\' fenhm• is positi\'l'. It throws the 
tojl pawl autornati••ally to 8nl't•tv when thP wrench is low·erl'd. 
This icnture prutcrtl! th•• \\or'krnan ln•m harm e\·en wb.en 
opening th•• most <•bstmate hopper e11rs. 
It i~ f'llnplc in cl!'liKn. Tht>rc nrc no rumt>lir:~tcd parts to 
l:et out of ortl,.r. The mtc-1 t. lu•ncl is ball·lx-arirn:: unfi th 
openilU( ur cl<>sing of hoppers ld contru!IL...J by s mere ~"Witch 
of the t nggcr. 
\\'n·uc·h '' unulc• tlucuo~:hnut uf t.•~:h t<·u-iln:~lln\ t·astin~ 
\\ith 11 l•·u•Llt• .. trl'lll(lh of itNIQU lu HIIIMIII(Kltllub. 'flandld, 
!I f••••t luul( l!ntt•lu t lm• "tK'IIIILI( tu ht ;1 :!-t~~c·l• l!((llaro• staro<l-
urcl ~I C. B ~pindl<•1 nn.J lti ulrw ''IIIIIPJICd "nh a reducrr~ 
8<l("kd fnr I 1-i-llll'h 8JIIIIdlo • 
Wrcn<'h O>mpl..tc, \\ c•ght :!G l'o UJdH each $20.00 
Bellevue Solde r in g Iron Heaters 
t - lnoh 8-lnoh Solder IO· Inoh 
Lining Iro n Hoat•r Linin g 
10·1 noh s .. <dor 
J,.on Hcat or 
Ua~cl by m<II~Y Hml<ll Hhop11 wlwn• t hon! is neither the nerd 
no1· Lho nN'l'HHl ty ol lnrgN lurnru•t•ll. 
Solldh• t•unHtruut.ed nud llttc•tl with a one-piece mulfl~ 
Ilc•r1tora' IIIII)' lw !mel with hnt.h frnnt 1\ltd rear ends open. 
l!;itlwr llllturul or rtrtilir•inl j(IUO nwv -h•• UKC•cl. 
High grar!t· r..Crtu·tory limnl( withKlrmds hip:h heat do:-
vclopcrl with r•t•rmnmirul (7 nir to I 1(11~) btnst burner. 
&oldo•rin~t iruiUl nrc unifcmnly heat .. d quirkh· snd effi· 
cit•rth·. Tht•llc unit.s enn nlso be used for tht: burdening of 
amall·p,.rU!. 
Ilcnl1nr.: liP to.:e of ::\o. 9 is 3 inches high, 4 in<'hc.~ "-ide. and 
9 incluo,o tlt'<'Jl. \\'t•i~eht, :!.'.ltlOunds. 
Hentlng8p:t.t'C' or ':'o. 10 id :~·-i irdu'S high, 5~ inches wide. 
and 10 inches oi••t'p. \\'ei~eht, :-1.-J J)oLmds. 
No........ ... .. ... ..... . ... ....... 9 10 
For Artificinl GIUI •.•••••••.••••••. eal'h $6. SO $7.50 
For X •tural Gu . ....................... each 8.SO 9.50 
Linin11; ........ . .......................... each 1. 7S t.1S 
-- ~------ . ---... . . 
• 
. . . 







Ia. a~ ~> ... 
0.0. ~~ Ia. 
1 I~ I 19 41 Y. 3H 10 
2 ~ 11t 19 42 I~ 31 ' 5 
-' 4 
3 ~fG il~ 21 44 ~ ax 13 
4 ~ .,. 2"l 46 ll{6XI% 13i 1a 
s % H~ 18 47 ' 2~ 12 6 ~ Ill; !!0 48 ~ .. 2!~ 12 
7 !~ }I; 21 49 7' 2!~ 10 ,, 
8 IJb ·~ IG 50 ~ 2~ 10 9 ~~ 2 18 51 ~ 2~ 11 10 ~ 3 ]II 52 ~ 2% 9 11 2~ JB 53 2% 12 12 % 2~~ 17 ss 3 13 13 ~ 2) I Ill 56 3 12 14 ~ 21.1 Hi 57 1 s 11 IS 2 18 61 lxf~ 2~ 11 16 Wo 2 J7 63 13 8 
17 ~0 2 l !l 64 2~ 1% 11 18 a 18 65 ~0 1% 11 19 % s Jl 66 'l 2 14 
20 ·~ 3 17 67 % 2 14 21 ~8 2£~ 17 68 % 2 11 22 IJb 2,...; )8 69 % 21.';' 12 
23 % 212 It 70 % 2~ 11 24 ·~ 2'~ w 71 1 21 11 25 'l~ h 17P.I3 72 JL{ 2~~ 7 26 A llt 13 73 H·' 2'~ 10 28 % 13 74 ]I 2~~ 10 
29 ?(6 1~ Hi 111 ~ H2 23 30 ~' l}i 22 112 l}i 20 32 m I 10 113 '~ lU 21 34 
" 
!I 114 r~ 1~ 19 35 •!' " 12 115 2 18 36 ·~ .. I) 116 ~ 1% 19 37 IJM 3~· 10 313 31i 19 38 l 3~ 8 321 % 2 12 
39 1 3~ II 322 hx~ a•.; 1G 
40 ~ Jl ~ 1a 
Coil Springs 
Opon or Cott'lprottlon 
Cloaed or Exunslon 
Made of oil tt-mJ')I'rrd ~11'1'1 11pring w1re. Bms .. ~ spring wire 
deteriornt(':l with ~XfKJolltt• to rlu• ul mo.<phere, and the 
cop_perl-d t<t>ring wiru is unr.f)rtnin ns to quality. 
The f'izc,.., M giwn in tnhlo·, nrc outl'idc dinmeter. The 
sprin!r:' ure rnndc nf \\ir~ thnt 18 BJlJlroxinmtl'h- t• of the out-
:;~de diameter of the ~pnng. 
Prices upon applit'Minn. 
Srass Spring Wire 
Prices on nppliontion. 
Where a good 
grade of brass 
spring wire is de-
BirM this wire is 
recommended. Car-
ried in &took in 
numbers 2 to 24 
ir. <.oi'is. 
Spring Steel Music Wire 
:lluei<' wire, as ordin.uily made, ~ 
•l«'.signt"l tu "'"rk indilfen·ntly well for 
c1thP.r rncehani~al purpo..es or for. 
strin~t~~ on nm•ical instruments. This 
"il'(' is llp('Cially made for mechanical 
plli'JIOIICS only 111<5 n tt-nsilt• t~trenl!:th 
o6 Jill tons pe-r aqu.•uc inch of section, 
is extremely tuugh, instead of brittle. 
a-No. Dam. laebm F...t 
,.., 
pet l'oul>d l'oanll 
(~ Obm. Fm !'or 
So. ~DC• por "'""' Pial 
0000000 003 , .... ! -i 24 ();)5 124 $1.20 000000 (1().1 2.'ll:!:l iS';; 25 059 108 1.20 
00000 O<l.i li!J!lj '· !! 26 063 94 1.20 
0000 OO!i IOtlr• ~:;: 27 007 83 1.20 
000 O<J7 7Hii2 J: ~ 28 .071 74 1.20 
00 00'1 1).'1!'1!1 $12.00 29 075 G8 1.20 
0 OO!J •Hi2!J 9.00 30 .oso liS 1.20 
1 010 H71!J 7.50 31 OS.'l 54 1.20 
2 .OJ! 2!J:IU 8.00 32 I)SG 51 1.20 
3 .012 :WOI 5.00 33 .091 46 1.20 
4 Ol!l 221H 4.00 34 .(l!JI 43 1.20 
5 .011 1!)1:1 3.50 35 . 09!'1 39 1: 20 
6 (Jl6 llllf• 3.00 36 10'2 36 1.20 
7 018 111)7 2.75 37 106 34 1.20 
8 .!l'lO !137 2.50 38 110 3'2 1.20 
9 ()'..!'.! 775 2.25 39 . 114 29 1.20 
10 O'll 651 2.00 40 111! 27 1.20 
11 .cr.w (,6() 1.80 }'e·l11. J:.>-5 2·1 1.20 
12 O'l!l 117 1.80 ~r·lll .HOG 20 1.20 13 rot :!H 1.60 5 rln • ](16'2 lfi 1.20 
14 033 3H 1.60 1164.Jn .lils 12 l.ZO 
15 035 :100 1.60 ~rln . 1!!75 10 1.20 
16 007 :!74 1.40 I "·In 2031 9 1.20 
17 !XJ9 241 1.40 :?rln. 21-7 ~ 1.20 
18 041 :.'2.1 1.40 ~~,4-ln. .2343 6~ 1.20 
19 013 2<Cl 1.20 ''4·111. .2fl0 5~'! 1.20 
20 !W5 1~ 1.20 ~1rlo. .2'11:! 4~ 1.20 
21 047 liO 1.20 ~~In. .3125 4 1.20 
22 049 lli6 1.20 .-ln. .375 21S 1.20 
23 (k;1 14-1 1.20 
Stove Pipe Wire 
l'l'ir•••.tlll!'fl'lllflplic•ntion. 
Stov(' l'ip(· Wire is mach' in S.W.G. No. 18 and 19, and 
is put up in hanks or coil~ wc•ighinl( J,j pound which are 
put up 111 10 pounrl bundlt::~. 
Annealed and Galvanized Wire 
A good tock carried In nil sizes. Can be 
supplied from No 6 to No. Is gauge. 

















For use in stores, of-
fices, fo.otories, wa.re-
hooses, schools, apart-
ments, hospitals, hotels, 
and all places of business 
for bahng waste paper, 
etc. 
Made of steel, fire 
proof. 
Easy to opemte. It 
takes less time to bale 
waste paper than to burn 
it. The baler packs it 
into bales which take up 
little space, rendy to sell 
to the paper dealers. 


















Syraco Oil and Molasses Gates 
For oil, molasses, and other slow flowing fluids. 
Style A has wood tht·ead. Style E has iron pipe 
thread. Wood thread has tapet·ed sh~.tnk. Iron pipe 
standard thread has straight shank. 
Locking gates are furnished up to and inc! uding 
the 2 inch size. Sizes 3 inch and 4 inch in Perfection 
Pattern. 
Sizes ~ to U inch inclusive are packed one-half 
dozen in a box. U and 2 inch sizes packed three in a 










No ...... . 
Ptr Do,. 









Le Page's Glue 
The qnaliby of LePage's Liq11id Glue 
is well known. lt is always ready for use 
for all kinds of mCilding and patching 
such articles!LS wood, leather, cloth, etc. 
One of the important features of thia 
adhesive material is the can in which it 
is packed. This is equipped with a pat-
ent top, outside friction, easily opened 
with a screwdriver and when properlv 
.put on is perFectly air tight. · 
30 31 32 33 34 ss 
1-0ill %-Pt. 1-Pt. 1-Qt. *·Gal. 1-0al. Size Can .. . 
Each ..... . $.30 .so .85 1.50 2.35 4.50 
CARPENTER'S CHALK 
White--).1 gross. to box. Per gross .. Liet $8.00 
Bluc-).1 gross to box. Per gross ..... • 8.'75 
White Chalk Crayons 
An inexpensive white chalk 
crayon made from good do. 
mestic materials. The re-
peated demand for this 
brand proves its satisfac-
tory use in schools through-
out the country. Like all 
other "Old Faithful" chalk 
crayons, it is packed in 
strong lock-cornered wood 
boxes. 
"Sterling" is the best 
chalk crayon on the market 
at its price. 
Packed 1 gross to the box, 100 gross to the case. 
White Chalk Crayon . ; ., ••••. per Gross .75 
Talc Crayons 
Made of the best grade of genuine talc. Flat blunt 
point, size, 5x ¥.! x ,'\, inches. Packed one gross in a box. 
Talc C.·ayons .............. per Gros~ 3.50 
LUMBER CRAYONS 
For usc on paper, lumbt'r, logs. etc. Size 
s •x~· diameter. One dozen in a bcx. 
Blue. Per gross ..... List $lZ.OO 
Black. Per gross .... " 8.00 
Red. Per gross . . . . . " 12.00 
Yellow. Per gross ... " 12.0() 


















Price on appllca tlon. 
Candles 
ot paraffine and sterfc. Size. 1 V.. by 4 :Y. 
Weight, 5 candles to the pound. 'Packed in 
20 or 40 pounds each. 
......................... per Doz. $1.110 
LAMP WICK-Flat 
Highest quality pleat.ed cotton wick. Carried In 
two siZes %" wide and 1" wide. 
T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~207 
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1N _.TCAf'l AoiD ~'tOT WATll!: 
HEATING BOILERS 
_._ 
RADIATOR SPECIALTY COMPANY 
, ...... ~o·,~ .. c v •,. 
I lb. Tins •.. ..... . ... 
. S.S.50 
Boiler Solder Seal is the original metal-base boiler 
repair wn!cll goes twice as far as liquids. In fact, 
one can equals two quarts of any liquid, In qwmtlty, 
and there is no comparison in performance. The 
metallic base hunts out leaks and cracks anywhere in 
tile system ... In the boiler, pipes and radiators. 
Many contractors use it on new installations, to 
prevent leaks from sand holes. split nipples and the 
like. 
Only one can is required for each eight square 
fe!lt of grate surface on a steam job. Hot water jobs require 50% more. 
Gals . ..... .. . . ....... . Ea. $10.00 
Half Gals. . ........... E a. 6.00 
Quarts .... ..... ..•... Ell. 3.40 
"X" Boiler Liquid 
Qtticldy ~•HI ,,o.:rm,lllCIItly repairs leaks 
in high and low pressure steam boilers, 
hot water systems, without shutting 
down or dismantling the· boiler. \;Vhen 
poured into the leaking boiler it mixes 
and flows freely with the water. As it 
trickles out through the leak or crack, 
contact with the air changes it to a sQ!id. 
It expands and contracts with the metal. 
and forms a permanent repair that will 
withstand up to 600 pounds pres~urc. 
The surplus "X" remaining in the boiler 
will automatically repair any new leaks 
that ma>' dey clop, Contains no soap or any other ingrcdic 
ent that wi ll cause foaming in a boiler. 
fn ;/.-gallon and quart-cans, six cans to the carton. 
"X" Boiler Liquid. Quart Cans ... ... . ... ... per Can Z.65 
"X" Boiler Liquid. Y.-Gallon Cans .......... per Can 4.20 
Smooth-On Iron Cements 
No. 1 is :a quick-hardening iron ce-
ment used by mLxing with water. For re-
pairing breaks in castings, making tight 
JOints and seams, and stopping leakS in 
boilers, pipe lines, pressure containers, 
etc. Becomes hard as iron when metal-
lized, and expands at the same ra~. 
May be used on iron, brass, steel, copper, 
lea<l, aluminum, etc., either alone or as 
a filling compound under a plate, and 
wiU withstand fire, water, ste&m, oil, and high pressures. 
In powder form. 
No. 2 is a slow-hardening hydraulic iron cement for the 
sa.me uses as No. 1. In powder form. 
No. 3 is for makmg screw-thread joints, coating gaskets, 
and sealing rivets, seams ann joints in boilers, etc. Lubri· 
cates in assembling screw threB>ds. In paste form. 
No.4 is for filling surface defects in castings; No. 4-A for 
fine grained, No. 4-B for coarse-grained castings. In powder 
form. 
No. 5 is used by mixing with water. For caulking bell-
a.nd-spigot joints in cast iron soil, water, or gas pipes. Re-
quires no heat. In powder form . 
No. 6 is a. dark gray plastic iron putty, sold ready for 
use for making water-tight joints on sky and vault lights, 
for filling in seams, rivet heads and for setting glass in 
metal frames, etc. 
No. 7 is a hydraulic iron cement for waterproofing porous 
cellar walls from the inside, on wet or dry surfacest-. !llld 
making hard dustproof and oilproof concrete floors. .c;spc-
cially useful for floors in garages, where oil is usually spilled 
and heavy tools allowed to drop. In powder form. ' 
Furnished in 1 pound and 6 pound tins, and 25 
J>Ound and l 00 pound cakes. Price on application. 
Nonvesco 
SOI,DERING PASTE 
A neutral. paste designed 
for electricians, plumb· 
ers, telephone workers. 
etc. 
2 Oz ......... . 
4 Oz ...... ... . 
1 Lb ......... . 




.r-::'::'7=::--"0.. E-Z Welding Compound sticks to 
the metal at a low heat and is 
equally good for lap, split, V, butt 
oriump welding. 
This compound will weld tool, 
plow, open-hearth, Bessemer or 
spring steel making a strong and 
smooth wet a, at a lower heat than 
any other compound. 
E-Z Compound is used between 
laps of welds. 
1-Pound Hoxes ......... ........ .......... per pound $.25 
5 and 10-Powid Boxes . . . ... . ..... ....... per pound .18 
25 and 50-Pound Boxes .. ....... ... . ..... per pound .17 
100-Pou.nd Drums. . . . . . . . .. _ ........ . ... per pound .16}7 
150-Powld Drums. . . . . . . . . .. .......... per pound .16yz 
300-Pound Half Barrels .. .......... . . .. . per pound .15 
600-Pound Barrels. . . . . . . . ......... ... .. per pound .141,4 
Climax Welding· Compound 
Designed for application between laps. Causes steel to 
weld like iron. Welds steel at lowest possible heat. 
Style Priee 
Cop. Con· per 
Lbo. tnioer Lb. 
1 Box $.25 
5 Box .18 
10 Box .18 
25 Box .17 
50 Box .17 
100 Box .161h 
150 Ket .161,4 350 }f. bl. .15 
550 1 Bbl. .t•¥2 
208~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Pedlar's 
Galvanized Eave Trough Eave Trough Accessories 
NO. 831-0GEE SQUARE BEAD EAVE TROUGH 
Standard Lengths-tO Feet. 
Weight Made· From 
Cat. No. Girth Gauge 100Ft. 
28 B. W. Gauge 
831A s· 28B\Y 45 lbs. Qo.,n'•IJ Hdd B 10" 28BW 56 lbs. Copper • Bearing c 12" 2~BW 6? lbs. 
D 15' 28BW 84lbs. Galv. . ·. Sheers 
E 18" 28BW 101 lbs. !JUEENS HEAD 
We also make Style No. 831 with a High Back on Request. 











































NO. 89o-SUP.J01NT EAVE TROUGH 
Cat. No. Girth Gaut:e 
890A 8' :Z.SBW 
B 10' "28"BW 
C 12' 28BW 






Face your building, and 
if water runs 10 right 
order Right Hand. 
If water runs to left, 
order Left Hand. 
We also supply Eave_ Trough in heCLvier Gauge.~.-Write 




Si.!es s• to 15 •. 
No. 845. 
No. 845 Showing Method of Ap. plication. One Piece 
"Perfect" Trough 
"Perfect'' Trough Hanget. Hanger. No Tools Required 
No. 844 
Wire Strainers. 
Prevents Clogging of 
Conductor Pipes. 
Si:es, 2 ,.., J ~~', 4 ", S, .. 6 ". 





No. 893. I 
(for Half-Round Trough) For For 
10 
Adjustable for sizes OGEE Trou11h, Half Round Trough. 
s· IO 15· . Si:es 2' , J•, 4", s·. 
Outside Mitre. 
OGEE Mitres. 
Sites s•, to•, 12 •. 15", 18' . 
Supplied either Inside or 
Outside. 
Soldered or U nsoldered. 
. . . 
' "<':·;;~~i_2,;:;·~-"~:~~~ 
Ridge Cap-No. 694. 
Fo~ use with Pedlar's Steel 
Shingles, Tiles, etc. Wood roll 
tree with Ridge. 
FURNISHED IN SINGLE BEAD-SLIP JOINT 
No. 86o-Singlc Bead Outside 
Mitre, Soldered Together. 
Sizes-8' , 
No. S?o-Single Bead Inside 
Mitre, Soldered 'Together. 
LO", and 12". 
When o,·dering Sf>ecify whether Right or Left Hand re<(uirca. 
END AND CENTRE DROPS 
END DROP (LEFT) 
When orderin~: be sure 10 state 
if Right or Left End Drops wanted. 
CENTRE DROP 
(Both Ends Open) 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~209 
Pedlar1 s 
Galvanized Conductor Pipe Conductor Pipe Accessories 
No. 840. PLAIN ROUND 
CONDUCTOR PIPE CONDUCTOR PIPE ELBOWS 
Size Gauge Weighr 100 fl. No. 840A 2" 28BW 41 lb,. B 3" 28BW 56 lhs. c 4 " 28DW 72 lbs. D 5' 28BW 90 lbs. E 6 ' 2/ll:lW 106 lbs. 















G auj!c 100 Fr. 
28BW 
-1 3 lbs. 
288W S6 lbs. 
28BW 70 lb$. 
288W 92 lbs. 
288\\' W81h>. 
No. 850. Square Corrugared ConJuctor Pipe. 
-~__., P::~!~sW,JJ a: :; 
_..Oil2·#~·8· • .-~ ....... 1 '~ t •• 













No. 854. OCTAGON 
CONDUCTOR PIPE 
Site 
No. 8548 3' 














l J--Bx ""2 ·' .. ,. 
2y.o""x3 ){' 
3" x4 ' 
4 01 x4-' 




















No. 1-45" No . .3-75° 
STYLE No. 842. 
The nbove Elbows a/Sf) made in P/uiu Sryle. 
No. 842A z•} 
B 3' Spccif)· wheth~r Plain ''r 
C 4 • Corru.:ar~d rc4uireJ when 
0 5' Orderinl(. 
E 6' 











Wide Face- Narrow Side. 
Sryle "B" 
Narrow Face-Wide Side. 
No. 849B- z3Js• " >,!4". 





















Iron For Roofing and Siding 
WING & 
Corrugated 
IWOFI~G IUBBim COJUU'(;.\TED ROOFIXG 
CoH•ru~,:t• ltonlinl' :12"- to \\~ather 
Sidin~.: !\2" 
( on•ras:t• Homlorw :1!1" to \\ I'UI h~·r 
Sidin~t :1 I" 
UIO QLAI.IT\ COJWUGATED OU RrBHED HOOI•'I ~G 
2a YEAR Gli\H\NTJU•: 
IIE "'V\' ('()\'riNG 
2711CJ 1.80 h ~:\\')' cont. price pe r square Sli.7:i: IIPI>rox. wei~t hl IH'I' s<1uur~ 7n lb!<. 
COJtiWGi\'I'ED OR RIBBED ROOFING - ltEGl11.All CO \TI NG 
!.WJIC; rt•~:ular coatinJ!, price per s quare $6.7:i; 1\flllro,. ut'iv,hl 111'1' srtnnn· 80 lh~. 
:.!tiiiC: rl'gulnr t•ualin~:. price per square 56.2:i; llPtlrU\, IIJ'iJ:hl rwr sctnnro• 70 lhH. 
CORRUGATED IRON 
TRIMMINGS 
CORRUGATED RIDGE CAP CORRUGATED HIP FL\SH ING 
Re~:. t.SO Rt>&!. 
Coaling Qual It>· {'ontln !t 
6" Apron (t~;•· girth). pco· ft. 18c 20c J2H Girth (tiN apron), p r !t. 13c 
!l" Apron (21M girth), per ft. 23c 
12" Apron !30" girth), per ft. 2ic 
15" Apron (3G" girth). per ft . :J6c 










(ljM UJI, !)" down), I'· r ft. 16c 
(li" UJI, I:!" cl<'wn ), l><•r II. 20c 
( ti" up. l !!" tlown ). p~r ft. :?lie 









Collllng Quallt)' Re~. 1.80 
('ondng Qunllt~-
12" Girth (li" lAJl, or· rnof). Jl'" ft. 13c lac 
1.1-: \U li E \U ltOOFl'>G ::-.; \ILS 
L ngt hs I ". 1 h •. 1'11", t ~, ". 2" 16c lb. 
19c lb. S}lJral I.~ad II enol nbon• It ngth!\ 
!I" Girli1 ( 1" UJl, fl" roof), pt•r rt. 
12" G orth ( rr· np, II" ron f), pt•t· ft. 




C:ORRUGATF.D EA\'E ~IARTER 
9" Ghth 1•> on o·oofl, JK'• lie l2c 
The trimming~ Illustrated abo\·e are for corrugntt>d roofing. Similar trlmmln::ts 
are obtalnablo Cor ribbed roofing. 
~ J. T . 
~ ~ - ~ u 
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Allen Safety Hollow Set Screws 
Chrome-Molybdenum Steel ~-"""'--· _._ 
1-'our wrenches furnished 
free With l'O.Ch 100 scr"\\'". I OVAL POINT" @ COHI: POINT )lade of heat-treated Chrome-lfolybdenum alloy r.tt-cl. )fillt•d from tht! 
bar. Have clean, true, wrench-fitting sockets with ht•xagon holes for fast, 
firm set-ups. Pro,·ide more socket woll strength than the ordinary broached 
!'crews. Accurately threaded, l'O the MCrews will not loost·n in vibrating parts. 
-. ~ '· .. }. ~ ~~ ~ 




HALF DOG POliti' 
A safety screw recommendt!d hy h·uding insurnnc.• compnnil':>. 
!>iamctet· Sc1·cw, Inches .. .. •. . . ... . 
:\mer. Std. ConrNt' 'l'hroo.ds per Inch .. 
A mer. Std. Fine ThrcndA por Inch •. , . 
I
S in ~;~ I e~~~~~ . '.' ~~c.' .I~.c~:~: : : : : : : 
3/ 16 ..................... . . 
1/ 4 ...................... . 
5/16 ...................... . 
3/ 8 .......... '.' ......... . 
7/ 16 .. . .................. . 
~ 1/ 2 ...•.......... ' ...... . 
- 9/ 16 . . ......•.....•....... 
-,; 5/8 ......•.............. .. 
- 3/4 ...••...•..•...•..•... . 
~ 7/8 .•.•..•....•••...•..... 
c: 1 ...................... . 
.31 1 1/ 4 .•.........•...•••..... 
1 1/2 ...•••..••...•.•••..•.. 
1 3/4 •••••••..••....•••.•... 
2 ..................... .. 
2 1/ 4 .•.•...••.•.••••....... 
\. 2 1/ 2 ..••..•.•.•.•.......... 
Add for each !.. -inch lenl('th not li!lt~d 
Extra Wrenches, Short ..•... . . Each 
Extra Wrench ell, Long ....•... Each 
Diametllr Screw, Inches ... . • . ...... 
A mer. Std. Coarse Threads pt>r Inch .. 
Amer. Std. Finc 'l'hrt•nds per Inch ... . 
SJZe of llexagon l!olo, fnches ...... . j fit:! /!!! ! !.!!!!/ 
~ 7/ 8 .. ...... . . . ..... .. ... . . 
;:; 1 ..... .. ......... . .... .. 
- 1 1/ 4 . . ............ . ....... . ~ 1 1/ 2 ...... 0 ••••••••••••••• • 
:. 1 3/ 4 ........... 0 ••• 0 •••• • • • 
: 2 ..................... .. 
... 2 1/ 4 . . .•.•.•....•.•.•..•. . 
2 1/ 2 ...•.....•...••........ 
2 3 / 4 ...••.•....... • •.•..... 
[
3 ...................... . 
3 1/ 4 .••.••••.•.•.•........ 
3 1/ 2 ..•.••••.••...•.•.•..•. 
3 3/ 4 .. . ....••. . .•.. • ...... 
4 ..................... .. 
Add f or each •; -inch ll•ngth not listed 
Extra Wrenches, Short •.. . •.•. Each 








































































• 8 .20 
8 .80 























































No. 8 No. l'l Xo. 12 
31! 2·1 
sc 32 /', I ., 
4.20 
4.30 • 4.70 
4.40 • 4 .75 
4.50 • 4 .80 
4.60 '4.85 




5.35 •&.4 5 
5.65 5.75 
5.95 "6 .05 
6.55 6 .65 
z.zo 1.20 
.03 . 03 


















































































• 4 .75 
' 4.80 
4 .85 






































' 4 .85 
0 4 .90 
'4.95 
• 5 .oo 
' 5 .20 
5 .40 








































































All aizea \except thoae in italiu ) nrc standard in Ameracan Standard Coarsl' tl S ) Thrl'nd~ cup point . 
'Sizes atarred nrc t andard in Fine Thread cup point only, and in Coauc Thread oval, flat, half dog and cone points. 
Sizea in italica arc rnndt> to order in coarse or tine threads, and in :~l nndurd point~ at UU()Vt• ru·ire~ in quantities of 
fivt> hundred piCCl'• of n Rizt•. Io'or le:;s than five hundred, prices on applicalum. 
All other dinmctl'rll, h>ngt.lt~. threads, points, etc., are special, pr ict>s on nppli<·nt lun. 
~J 212  . T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Allen Socket Head Cap Screws 
Chrome-Molybdenum Steel 
Milled from the bar. Threaded accurately to stand-
ard gages. Head finished all over and tu1·ned true with 
body of screw; underside trimmed to lie flat. 
Ctu·ome-Molybdenum Steel is standat'd. Brass, Hard-
ware Bronze, Everdur, Duralumin, Monel Metal, Nickel 
and Stainless Steel can be furnished if desired. 
Four wrenches 
furnished free with 
each 100 screws. 
r-------------------------P~r100 -------------------------
Diameter Screw, I nches ....... .. .. · 
Amer. Std. Coarse Threads per Inch . . 
Amer. Std. Fine Threads per Inch ... . 
Maximum Head Diameter, Inches ... . 
Maximum Head Height, Inches ..... . 
Size of Hexagon Hole, Inches .. .. .. . 
~ ............. .......... .. 
[ 
% . ...................... .. 
~i ................... •.. ... 
~8 .... .......... .... ..... .. 
l 
~4 .................. ...... . 
1~ .......... ............ .. . 
1 . ..... ............. . .. .. . 
1 ?4 .......... 0 •••••• 0 ••••••• 
1 ~~ . ....................... . 
• 1~4 .... ................... .. 
~ 2 ........... .. ........... . 
= 2;4 .... ..... 0 •• •••••• •••••• ~ 2~i ........................ . 
"" 2~ .................... .... . 
1 ~~ : : ::ii\i :::::::::: 
Add for each 1,4 -inch length not listed 
EJ.-tra Wrenches, Short ........ Each 























































































































































































Diameter Screw, Inches .......... : . 
Amer. Std. Coar se Threads per Inch .. 
A mer. Std. Fine Tht·eads per Inch ... . 
Maximum Head Diameter, Inches ... . 
Maximum Head Height, Inches ..... . 
S(ize ~: ~~~~~~~ .~~~e: -~~.c~~~::: :::: 
~8 ....................... .. 
~;I ..................... . .. . 
18 ........................ . 
1 .. ...... ............. .. .. 
1;4 ....... .... ............ .. 
t 2121 ~,~i ..· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~- •••• 0 •• •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 0 0 0 • • ••••••••• •••• ••••••• 
..,· 2;~ ........................ . 
~ 2~;1 .............. . ........ .. 
~ 3 ....... . ...... .... .. . ... . 
.g 3 ;4 .... ...... .............. . 
~ ~~ ···· ·· · · ··· · ··· ···· ······ 
~ 4 ::::::::::::: : ~:::::::::: 
ll i~ • . . .: 
s~~ ............ . ........... . 
s~~ ........................ . 
6 ........................ . 
Add for each lA. -inch length not listed 
E xtra Wrenches, Short ........ Each 
Extra Wrenches, Long ........ Each 







































































































































































































































AU aiu~ (except those in itaflcs ) ar.e st~nd~rd. in Americnn Standard Coarse (U. S. S.) Threads. •Sizes starred a re also standard in Ame1·ican 
Stand:_~.rd Fme (S. A. E.) Threads. Stus. 1n atalica a,re made: to order tn coarse or fine threads at above prices in quantities of five hundred pieces 
o! :t $ t tt". For less than five bund,.ed, pr1ces on apphc:~.t&on. All othu diameters~ lengths. threads, points, etc .. aTe spc('ial, prices on application. 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~213 
Hexagon Head Cap Screws 
Cold Forged and Milled 
from the Bar 
Price, per 100 
Diameter of Screw ..... . . . ............. ... ..... . inches ~ S!J 6 % Diameter of Head ... . . . .. . .. . ........ . ........ .inches :h'6 7\l ~6 Height of Head ..... . . .. ... . .............. .... inches ~ IUj ~ 
Threads {Nat~onal qoa.rse (U .~S.S.) . ... .... .. ........ . 20 18 16· 
Per Inch Na.t10nal Fmc (S.A.E.) ..... .. .. . .... .. .. . . 28 24 24 








~ 1 .............. .. . .. ..... .. ...... .. . .. .. . .. ... .. .. 1.60 1.90 2.30 3.20 $8.60 











" 1 ~ ......... .... ............... .. .......... ...... 2.20 2.50 3.00 4.10 10.40 14.90 ~ 2 .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 2.40 2. 70 3.30 4.50 11.00 15.70 $24.60 $36.00 
rZ 2:q........... .. ................ . ............... .. 2.60 z.9o 3.6o 4.9o 11.60 ts.so 25.80 38.00 
.3 2lJ. .............................. .. ....... .. ... .. 2.80 3.20 3.90 5.30 12.20 17.30 27.20 40.00 
..., 2~ . .. ... . ..... . . . ............ . . . ................ . 3.00 3.50 4.30 5.70 12.80 18.10 28.60 42.00 
s5 3 .... ........... .. ................ . ............ 3.30 3.80 4.70 6.20 13.50 18.90 30.00 44.00 
:J 3;1 .. ...... .. ......... . .. . .. .. ... ............ .... 4.00 4.60 5.30 6.70 14.20 19.80 31.50 46.00 
-g 3/2 .... .. ......................... ...... .......... 4.70 5.40 5.90 7.20 15.00 20.80 33.00 49.00 
_;; 33A........ .... . ......... ..... .. ........ .... .. .. . 6.80 7.90 15.80 21.80 35.oo 52.00 l j~ / i . . . / ,_,. '" l!H ll~ gfi ~ft 
AddforEach;{lnch............. . .. .. ..... . ......... .70 .80 .90 1.00 1.20 1.50 2.00 2.70 4.50 6.00 
Thread lengths: National Coarse (U.S.S.) thread screws National Fine (S.A.E.) thread screws threaded one and 
threaded two times diameter of body plus 34 inch. one-half times diameter of body plus U inch. 
Give diameter first when ordering. 
Hexagon Head Brass Cap Screws · 
National coarse threads (tJ.S.S.). 
Per 100 
Diam. Screw . ...... in. % 5;\6 % Vi6 lh o/s 3;.1 
Diam. Head ... . .. . in. ~ J1 ~ % ~ ]1 1 
Height Head . . . .. . . in. ~ l%j ~ 2~ % % ~6 
Threads per Inch . ... .. 20 18 16 14 13 11 10 
I % .. . ... .. $4.60 Vz . .. 4.70 $6.70 $8.50 Sfs .. . 4.90 6.90 8.80 
= 
aA .. .. 5.10 7.10 9.10$12.10$17.90 
<> % .. 5.30 7.30 9.40 ~ 
1. ... 5.50 7.60 9 .80 13.10 19.00$26.10$39.00 <i 
1J4 .... .. .. 6.00 8.20 10.60 14.20 20.20 28.50 43.80 ~ 1}1 .... .. .. 6.50 8.90 11.50 15.40 21.50 31.00 48.90 ~ 7.10 9. 70 12.50 16.70 22.90 33.60 54.00 1~ .. . .... . ~ 2 . ... ' ..... 7.80 10.80 13.60 18.10 24.40 36.40 59.20 :::> 
2JA ........ 8.70 11.80 14.80 19.60 26.00 39.40 64.40 :: 
0 2Vz .. . ..... 9.80 12.90 16.10 21.20 27.70 42.70 69.60 ~ 
23A-....... 11.00 14.20 17.50 23.00 29.60 46.30 74.70 M 1 3. 12.00 15.40 19.00 25.00 31.70 50.30 79.80 3Vz. 22.0.0 35.30 57.30 4 . . ........ ... .. 25.00 . .... 38.90 64.40 
Add for ea. 
>:(-Inch .. 1.05 1.15 1.40 1. 75 1.80 3.50 5.00 
Flat Head Cap Screws 
Flat head cap screws are 
measured over all for length. 
Coarse (U.S.S.) threads only 
carried in $toe k. 
Larger diameters and I oog-
c t lengths take special price 
based on quantity. 
State diameter first when ordering. 
Packed in packages. 
Per 100 
Diam. Screw .... .. . .... . in. ~ S!J6 % 7!J6 Diam. Head . .... .. .. . .. in. 31 % ~ I~ Threads to Inch ..... . ..... 20 18 16 14 
aA . ... .. .. . ..... . . . . . $2.70 $3.00 $3.75 $5.80 
13 I 
·· ··· ··· ·········· · 
3.05 3.35 4.15 5.30 ] 1~ .... ..... .... . .. .. 3.35 3.55 4.45 5.65 
1 2· .. ... .... ' .. .. .. . . 3. 65 3.80 4.80 6.05 
..., !3;.1 • ••• 
··· ··· ········ 
3.80 4.10 5.20 6.50 
~ 2 
·· ······ ······ ··· -
4.00 4.35 5.60 6.90 0 21~ . . ..... . . .. ........ 4.15 4.65 6.00 7.50 ~ 
212·· · .. . . ........ '.'. 4.95 6'.40 8.05 1 2% .. . 
··· ·· ·· · ·· · ·· · · 
5.25 6.80 8.60 3 O R OOOOOOOO • 7.20 9.15 
•Add for each U inch ...... 
.90 1.10 1.60 2.00 
~ 9;\6 Diam. Screw .... . ..... . . in. % 3;.1 Diam. Head .... . . . ..... .in. 1 1% l% Threads to Inch ......... .. 13 12 11 10 
I ............. . . . . . . $6.86 :l · !JA ...... . ... . . . . . . .. . 6.85 $1o.rso :; Jl/2 .. . . . .... ... ....... 7.35 10.50 $11.60 
-- PA .......... ... . ..... 7.80 11.15 11.50 $16.71> ::;; 
2 
·· ·· ········· · ····· 
8.30 11.80 12.15 16.75 
~ 2% ................... 9.00 12.60 13.00 17.80 0 
... 2~·-····· · · ·· · ····· · · 9.75 13.50 13.90 18.80 i 23~ .. . ..... . . . . ...... 10.30 14.25 14.65 19.80 
..... 3 
-·· · ··············· 
11.20 15.00 15.40 20.90 
•Add for each U inch ...... 2.50 3.00 4.00 5.00 
*Add for ea.ch U inch for lengths not exceeding 4 inches. 
214~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
F'i~lister and F'lat F'illister Head 
Cap Screws 
Flllls tor Hoad 
Flat FUlls-tor Hoad 
Effoetlvo FobrullrY 11 1 924 
Price, per 100 
J)i~m. Srrew •.. io. 1,4 5As % 7/ ts Diam.lfe•d .. .. in. 3 • 7' ~~ % *llei~hl lltarl .. io 8 .(~ ~~ 1,6-1 ii ,~, 7breads lo l•rb . . 20 18 1<1 
I % .. . $2 .70 $3.00 $3.75 $4.90 
~ 1 .... 3 .05 3.35 4.15 5.30 
.!l 11,4 .... 3.35 3.55 4.415 5.65 
;f 
tlh, .. . 3 .65 ~ 3.80 4.80 6.05 
~ J3;4'". 3.80 4.10 5.2:0 6.50 
:: 2 '"'" 4.00 4.35 5.60 6.90 
!:! 2% . .. 4.15 4.65 6.00 7.50 
.!! 21f2 .. 4.35 4.95 f..40 8.05 
., 2% .. '" 4.55 5.25 6.80 8.60 2 
:: 
~ 3 .... ~ .70 5.55 7.20 9.15 
c 3* .... 5.85 7.60 9.75 
:...> 3V2 .... 8.00 10.35 
"" ~ 3% .... 10.95 ~ 4 .... 
lliam. Sm.- . . in . 9/ts Sfs 3;4 % lliam. lltad ... in . ~  ~ I ~k: *llli~h: ll!ad .. io. % 27~ )1 
Tbreads lo Inch.. 12 ll 10 9 
1 .. . $9.80 
11,4. ... 10.15 $10.50 
~ 1rf ... . 1o.5o 10.85 $15.95 
..5 1 !4 .... 11.15 11.50 16.35 $25.70 
.. 
. g 2 .. .. 11.80 12.15 16.75 26.20 
"" 21,4. .. . 12.60 13.00 17.80 27.60 ~ 21f2, ... 13.50 13.90 18.80 29.10 ~ 23/,c .... 14.25 14.65 19.80 30.60 s 
1 3 .15 .00 15.40 20.90 32.15 
~ 31,4 .... . 15. 70 16.10 22.10 34.10 
a 
., 
31/2 .... 16.45 " 16.85 23.15 36.95 ::> 
~ 3% .... 17.15 17.50 24.40 37.90 
~ 4 .... 17 .85 18.35 25.60 39.80 
4%. 
······· 
19.75 27.00 43.15 
































.glde heig ht of head. 
N.C. st.mHh\rd threads will be fumis hed unless otherwise 
~rifie~. For steel, :tdd 25 per cent to net f ice of regula r. 
la t filhste.r heads, made to o1·der only. pecial price on 
extra finished hE'acls und cuse h~trdenecl ~<'rows. 
Screws one inch and less in diomct.cr. and four inches and 
less in length, ha ve threads cut U length of the body. 
B eyond four inches in length, threads are cut ~ length of 
the body. 
Cas£: Hardened Square Head and Head-
less Set Screws 
" '\I\.\.\\ \\Ull I I W 
Square Head Cup Point Hoadless 
Price, per 100 
Diam. Screw in. 
Thre3ds 10 l n<:b ~ '(k' a 'lie 14 ~ 13 ~. ~~ 
1/z .. .. $2.80 $3.15 $3.65 
I Sfs .... 2.85 3.20 3.70 $5.35 $6.55 
-a 3,4 .... 2.90 3.25 3.75 5.45 6.65 $ii :is 
.s 
..; % .... 3.10 3.40 4.00 5.55 6.75 11 .35 
.5 1 3.25 3.55 4.30 5.65 6.85 11.55 <I! 1~ .... 3.60 3.90 4.80 6.15 7.60 11.75 J 1 2 .. .. 3.95 4.20 5.25 6.65 8.35 11.95 
d! 13;4 .... 4.25 4.70 5.90 7.25 9.10 12.90 
s 2 4.55 5.20 6 .55 7.90 9.80 13.80 
"' 
21,4 ... 4.80 5.65 7.15 8.65 10.60 14.85 
s 2~ . ... 5.10 6.15 7.75 9.45 11.40 16.00 
= 5.35 6.60 8.40 10.15 12.15 17.15 I> 2\4 .... § 3 5.65 7.10 9.00 10.90 12.35 18.25 
"" 
31,4 .. 11 . 70 14.15 19.75 
.. 31fz .... 12.45 15.35 21.20 
3 33,4 .. 13.25 16.60 22.70 
4 .... 14.00 17.85 24.20 
• Add for each 
y.( in. to S in. .70 .90 1.30 1.60 2.()0 2.40 
Diam. Screw in. 
Tbresds 10 I neb 
% 
11 ~ % 9 ~~ 7 I 'A 7 
3,4 .... $11.55 
% .... 11.75 ~ 1 11.95 $21.10 ] 1:1 .... 12.15 21.50 $35.70 
" 
1~ .... 12.35 21.90 36.20 $47.50 
~ 1\4 ... 13.30 22.30 36.70 48.10 $62.55 
! 2 14.20 22.70 37.20 48.70 63 . 25 $82.25 21,4 .... 15.30 24.40 39.80 51.50 66.90 87.00 
<:! 2~ ... 16.50 26.10 42.30 53.35 70.70 91.85 
2 2 !4 .. . 17.65 27.80 44.80 57.20 74 .'45 96.70 
1l 3 18.85 29.35 47.40 59.85 77 .so 101.25 3~ 20.40 31.30 50.00 63.25 82.20 106.95 Ill 31 2 21.90 33.20 52.80 66.65 86.65 1!2.70 b § 3\4 23.30 35.20 55.60 69.75 90.70 118.00 
..., 4 24.85 37.10 58.25 73.20 95.10 123.80 
.. 41,4 ... 25.40 39.50 61.15 77.50 100.65 130.85 j 41fz .... 27.95 41.85 63.85 82.15 106.75 138.85 
43,4 ... 44 .35 66.70 86.40 112.35 H6.15 
5 .... 69.60 90.85 118.20 153.70 
*Add for each 
Y.( in.to 6in. 3.20 4.00 6.40 8.80 11.20 14.40 
•Lengths longer than 6 inches, prices quoted on receipt 
of specifica tions. 
Cup and oval point set screws are regula r. 
Other points are special, prices quoted on specifications . 
Screws are furnished with U .S.S. threads. 
Headless set screws t ake same list B·s regula r, measure· 
ments being taken over all. 
Brass Set Screws 
Cup Point 
List Per Hundred 
Diameter of Screw . in. 1,4 Sft6 % 11z % 
T hreads per Inch .. . . . . 20 18 J 6 13 11 
r lfz . .. ......... ss.oo $9.00 $11.25 
!I 3,4 .. .. .......... 9.00 10.00 12.50 $13.75 .. .. .. 
a 1 .... . ......... 10e00 11.00 13.75 15.00 $15.00 
}; 1}1 .... .......... 11.00 12.00 15.00 16.25 17.50 
cf l~J.' ... .. .... .... 12.00 13.00 16.25 17.50 21.25 
~ 1\4 .............. 13.00 14.00 17.50 18.75 23.75 
- 2 .. .. .......... 14.00 15.00 18.75 20.00 26.25 l 21h .... . ........ . .. .. .. .. . 21.75 23.00 31.25 
3 . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . 24.75 26.00 36.25 
Prices on headless set screw;; on applica tion. 
T. WING & COMPANY. LIMITED ~215 
Iron Machine Screws 
Flat, Round and Fi llister Heads 
Rovloed Ap•ll 2, 1928 
Packed 1 gross in a. carton. 
Price, • per Gross 
'Threads 56 48 40 3% }if, loch 64 56 48 40 
amc,tec z 3 4 6 
~6 $.24 $.25 $.26 $.28 .25 .26 .27 
.29 ~ .26 .27 .28 
.30 
sA& .27 .28 .29 
.31 ~7.6 .28 .29 .30 .32 .29 .30 .31 .34 % .30 .31 .32 .36 
~~ .32 .33 .34 .40 .33 .34 .36 .43  478 
.34 .36 .38 
.46 13 1 
.42 












'Thread• Z4 24 20 18 &,rluch 32 28 Z8 24 
a meter 10 12 1,4 
'l'ie 
r· $.45 tA .46 $.64 ~6 .48 .66 $.80 ~6 .so .68 .84 $1.55 .52 .70 .88 1.60 1/2 .54 .74 .92 1.65 ~ .58 .82 1.00 1.75 .62 .86 1.05 1.80 
.?i % .66 .92 l.IO 1.90 
• 1 
. 70 .98 1.20 2.00 ~II~ . 76 1.04 1.30 2.10 
r 
.82 1.IO 1.40 2.25 
.95 1.24 1.60 2.45 
13,4 1.12 1.40 1.80 2.75 
2 1.30 1.60 2.00 3.05 








































*The thread pitches (threads per inch) shown above are 
standa.rd coarse and standard fine pitches, respectively1 as 
recommended by the N a tiona! Screw Thread CommiealQD, 
Screws up to and including one inch Ion~ threaded to head; 
over one inch, threaded three quarters o length. 
Machine screws are furnished to A. S. M. E. dimellllions 
unless otherwise specified. Samples or measurements are 
necessary for other than these. 
Prices of screws not listed, extras for annealing, oiling, 
bluinfu cralva.nizing, nickeling or other finishes, will be 
furnis e on application. 
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Brass and Nickel Plated Brass 
Machine Screws 
Flat, Round and F"lllister Heads 
Price, per Gross 









































24 24 20 18 32 28 28 24 10 lZ 1,4 ~. $.95 $i:6o 1.05 
l.IS 1. 70 $2.30 








































•'!'be thread pitches (threads per inch) shown above are 
standard coarse and standard fine pitches, respectively 
as reoommended by the National Screw Thread Asso¢iation: 
Screws up to and Including %~' long, threaded to 
head; over %", threaded %" of length. 
Machine screws are furnished to A.S.M.E. dimensions 
unless otherwise specified. Samples or measurements are 
necessary for other than these. 
~rices of sc~~ not. lis~d, extras for annealing, oiling, bl~ 5a.lvan1Z1ng, mckeling and other finishes will be 
furnia e on application. 
~aroe threads n.e •tanda•d. Fine t.hread .supp1ied if neccs.sary. 
216~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 






Price, per Gross 
EHootlve November 20, 1935 
%-Inch %·Inch 1%-lnch 23,4-lnch 
No. PerG"""' No. PorO""" No. PerG= No. PerG"""' 
0 $.30 3 $.44 6 $ .72 8 $1.10 
1 .30 4 .46 7 . 78 9 1.20 
2 .30 5 .48 8 .84 10 1.32 
3 .32 6 .52 9 .90 11 1.45 
4 .32 7 .56 10 .96 12 1.65 
%·Inch 8 .60 11 1.05 14 2.05 
0 $.32 9 .64 12 1.15 16 2.60 
1 .32 10 .68 14 1.50 18 3.20 
2 .32 11 .72 16 '1.90 20 3..80 
3 .34 12 .76 18 2.30 3-lnch 
4 .34 14 1.05 20 2.70 8 $1.20 5 .34 1· 1nch 
6 .38 3 $.46 2- lnch 9 1.30 
7 .42 4 .48 6 $.78 10 1.42 
8 .46 5 .so 7 .84 11 1.55 
%-Inch 6 .54 8 .90 12 
1.75 
1 $.34 7 .S8 9 1.00 14 2.25 
2 .34 8 .6Z 10 1.10 16 2.80 
3 .36 9 .66 11 1.20 18 3.40 
4 .36 10 . 70 12 1.30 20 4.00 
5 .36 11 .75 14 1.60 24 4.95 
6 .40 12 .80 16 2.00 3%-lnch 
7 .44 14 1.10 18 2.40 10 $1.90 
8 .48 16 1.40 20 2.80 11 2.10 
9 .52 11~·1nch 12 2.30 
10 .56 4 $.52 21,4-lnch 14 2.80 
%·Inch 5 .54 6 $.82 16 3.35 2 $.36 6 .58 7 .88 18 3.95 3 .38 7 .62 8 .95 20 4.55 4 .38 8 .66 9 1.05 24 5.70 5 .40 9 .70 
6 .44 10 . 76 10 1.15 4-lnoh 
7 .48 11 .84 11 1.25 12 $2.50 
8 .52 12 .92 12 1.35 14 3.00 
9 .56 14 1.25 14 1.75 16 3.55 
10 .60 16 1.55 16 2.20 18 4.20 
11 .64 18 1.85 18 2.65 20 4.95 
12 .68 1%·1nch 20 3.10 24 6.60 
3A,·Inch 4 $.60 
2lf2-lnch 4lf2-lnch 2 $.38 5 .62 14 $3.30 3 .40 6 .66 6 $.90 
4 .40 7 .70 7 .96 16 3.85 
5 .42 8 .75 8 1.05 18 4.50 
6 .46 9 .80 9 1.15 20 5.25 
7 .so 10 .86 10 1.25 24 7.10 
8 .54 11 .95 11 1.35 5-lnch 
9 .58 12 1.05 12 1.50 14 $3.65 
10 .62 14 1.35 14 1.85 16 4.20 
11 .66 16 1.70 16 2.40 18 5.00 
12 .7'0 18 2.05 18 3.00 20 6.00 
14 .90 20 2.40 20 3.60 24 7.60 
Len~ths and diameters not listed are specials. Such non-
listed en~tha and diameters take the list prices of the next 
longer or aq~er listed sizes. 
'!'he followmg varieties of steel screwa can be furnished 
from this list at varying. discounts: Flat, round, oval and 
fillister bead; bright, blued; japanned, coppered, tinned, 
shera.rdized and galvanized. · 






Price, per Gross 
Effective Novombor 20, 1935 
1,4-lnch 'l'a·lnch 13,4-lnch 
No. Fer Gross No. Per Groos No. Pe:Grc,., 
0 $.64. 4 $1.40 8 $3.65 
1 .66 5 1.55 9 4.10 
2 .70 6 1.75 10 4.60 
3 .76 7 2.00 11 5.20 
4 .86 8 2.25 12 5.85 
%·Inch 
9 2.50 14 7.40 
10 2.75 
0 $.66 11 3.10 2-lnch 1 .70 12 3.45 
2 .76 8 $4.00 
3 .82 9 4.50 
4 .90 1·1nch 10 5.10 
5 .98 11 5.75 
6 1.10 4 $1.60 12 6.55 14 8.15 
%-Inch s 1.65 16 10.30 6 1.85 
1 $.78 7 2.15 18 12.45 
2 .84 8 2.40 3 .90 9 2. 70 21~-lnch 4 .98 10 3.00 10 $5.60 5 1.10 11 3.35 11 6.35 6 1.25 
7 1.45 
12 3.80 12 7.15 
8 1.65 
14 4.90 14 9.00 
16 11.35 
%-Inch 18 13.60 
2 $.90 11,4-lnch 
3 1.00 21f2· 1nch 
4 1.10 6 ' $2.20 10 $6.20 5 1.25 7 2.50 11 7.00 6 1.40 8 2.80 12 7.80 7 1.60 9 3.20 14 9.85 8 1.80 10 3.60 16 12.50 9 2.05 n 4.00 18 15.10 10 2.30 12 4.45 
14 5.75 
%-Inch 3-lnch 
2 $1.00 12 $9.15 
3 1.10 1%- lnch 14 11.20 
4 1.20 16 14.40 
5 1.35 6 $2.45 18 17.65 
6 1.50 7 2.80 
7 1.75 8 3.20 
8 2.00 9 3 .60 3%- 1 nch 
9 2.25 10 4.00 12 $11.20 
10 2.50 11 4.55 14 13.25 
11 2.75 12 5.10 16 16.65 
12 3.10 14 6.50 18 20.20 
Lengths and diameters not listed are specials. Such non-
listed lengths and. diameters take the list prices of the next 
longer or lar11er listed sizes. 
The follow1ng varieties of brass and bronze screws can 
be furnished from this list at varying discounts: Flat, 
round, oval and fillister head; nickel and silver plated; 
bronzed and lacquered. 
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COACH OR LAG SCREWS 
American Standard Regular 
Square H~i!ads and Gimlet Points 
Effective Aug. 11, 1931 
Per 100 
~·'A •od ¥.. 34 D!AMil't'U, 1NCII&I r.. \1.: % 
'4 % 1 $2.35 $2.85 $4.25 $5.25 
$7.95$i2:so 1~ 2.15 2.60 3.90 4.85 2 2.35 2.85 3.55 4.45 7.40 11.75 $is:6o s28:4o 2~ 2.55 3.10 3.90 4.85 6.85 11.00 17.60 27.10 3 2.80 3.40 4.30 5.30 7 .so 11.90 16.80 26.05 31h 3.05 3. 70 4 .70 5.75 8.15 12.80 18.00 25.00 4 3.30 4.00 5.10 6.20 8.80 13.70 19.20 26.55 41f2 3.55 4.30 5.50 6.65 9.45 14.60 20.40 28.10 5 3.80 4.65 5.90 7.10 10.10 15.50 21.60 29.65 5~ 4.05 5.00 6.30 7.55 10.75 16.40 22.80 31.20 6 4.35 5.35 6. 70 8.00 11.40 17.30 24.00 32.75 6~ 4.65 5.70 7.10 8.45 12.05 18.20 25.20 34.30 7 4.95 6.05 7.50 8.9'0 12.70 19.10 26.40 35.85 7~ 5.25 6.40 7.90 9.35 13.35 20.00 27.60 37 .4.0 8 5.55 6.75 8.30 9.80 14.00 20.90 28.80 38.95 9 6:1s 7.45 ,.10 10.70 15.20 22.65 31.00 41.80 10 6. 75 8.15 9.90 11.60 16.40 '24 .40 33.20 44.65 11 8.90 10.80 12.60 17.70 26.25 35.50 47.65 12 9.65 11.70 13.60 19.00 28.10 37.90 so. 75 13 20.30 29.95 40.50 54.25 Sr•NDARO PACK' A().£ QUAN'TCTY.-J~· 
21.60 31.85 43.10 57.75 14 up to 4' 100; •,w• up to 6', 10(): 15 W aod ~· up to 8', 50; ~· up k> 22.90 33.75 45.75 61.35 16 12', SO; ' • up to 8', 25 24.20 35.65 48.40 64 .95 Intermediate lengths take next big:her list. 
Carriage Bolts 







, ... .. ~.ll>d 'A ¥.. % 'lila Y.. 'V!s•od% '4 % $1.05 $1.60 $2.00 1 1.10 1.65 2.10 $3.50 $4.25 $8:35 1'/4 1.15 1. 70 2.20 3.60 4.40 
si2:4s 1~ 1.20 1.80 2.35 3. 75 4.60 8.60 2 1.35 2.00 2.60 4.05 4.95 9.10 13.10 2% 1.55 2.25 2.90 4.40 5.35 9.60 13.75 3 1. 70 2.50 3.20 4.75 5. 75 10.10 14.40 3~ 1.85 2.75 3.50 5.10 6.15 10.60 15.05 4 2.30 2.95 3.80 5.40 6.55 11.10 15.70 4% 2.45 3.40 4.10 5. 75 6.95 11.60 16.35 5 2.60 3.60 4.50 6.10 7.35 12.10 17 .oo 5% 2. 75 3.85 4.80 6.45 7.80 12.60 17.65 6 2.90 4.05 5.10 6.80 8.20 13.10 18.30 6'/2 3.65 4.90 6.30 8.25 9.75 13.60 18.95 7 3.85 5.15 6.65 8.70 10.20 14.10 19.60 71f2 4.00 5.35 6.95 9.15 10.65 14.60 20.25 8 4.20 5.60 7.30 9.60 11.10 15.10 20.90 8Vz 4.35 5.80 7.60 10.05 12.05 15.60 21.50 9 4.55 6.05 7.95 10.50 12.50 16.10 22.20 9Vz 4.70 6.25 8.25 10.95 12.95 16.60 22.85 10 4.90 6.50 8.60 11.40 13.40 17.10 23.50 11 5.25 6.95 9.30 12. 25 14.30 18.10 24.80 12 13.10 15.20 19.10 26.10 5.60 7.40 10.00 13 6.15 8.05 11.10 14.40 16.10 20.10 27.40 14 6.45 8.50 11.75 15.25 17.00 21.10 28. ;o 15 6.80 8.95 12.40 16.20 17.90 22.10 30.00 16 7.10 9.40 13.05 17.10 18.80 23.10 31.30 17 7.45 9.85 13.70 18.00 19.70 24.10 32.60 18 7. 75 10.30 14.35 18.90 20.60 25.10 33.90 
Machine Bolts 
American Standard Regular 
Square Heads and Square Nuts 
EHoctlva Dac. 1, 1932 
Per 100 u~b DJ~)IJ:T'I:R, fNCJJM Inc cs \.\, aod 'A y,, 
. % ~. % $1.10 $1.70 $2.25 $3:95 1 1.15 1. 75 2.35 $4.60 1'/4 1.25 1.80 2.45 4.10 4.80 1~ 1.30 1.95 2 .60. 4 .25 5.00 2 1.50 2.20 2.90 4.55 5.35 21f2 1.70 2.45 3.20 4.85 5. 75 3 1.85 2. 70 J.SO 5.20 6.15 3% 2.05 2.95 3.80 5.50 6.50 4 2.50 3.15 4.10 5.85 6.85 4Y2 2.65 3.60 4.40 6.15 7.25 5 2.80 3.80 4.80 6.50 7.65 5~ 2.95 4.00 5.10 6.85 8.05 6 3.10 4.20 5.40 7.15 8.45 6Vz 3.80 5.10 6.50 9.20 10.15 7 4.00 5.35 6.85 9.65 10.60 7Vz 4.15 5.55 7.15 lC.IO 11.05 8 4.35 5. 80 7.50 10.55 11.50 8~ 4.50 6.00 7.80 11.00 1].95 11 4. 70 6.25 8.15 11.45 12.40 9~ 4.85 6.45 8.45 It .9S 12.85 10 5.05 6.70 8.80 12.35 13.30 II S.40 7.15 9.50 13.20 li1.70 12 5. 75 7.60 10.20 14.05 IS.GO 13 6.30 8.25 11.30 15.35 16.50 14 6.60 :8.70 11.95 16.20 17.40 15 6.~5 9.15 12.60 11.15 18.30 16 7.25 9.60 13.25 18.05 19.20 17 7 .GO 10.05 13.90 18.95 20.10 18 7.90 10.50 14.55 19.85 2LOO 19 8.25 10.95 15.20 20.75 21 .90 20 8.60 11.40 15.85 21.&5 22.80 21 SrANDAR.D PA.C£A.Ot QvA:.."fTTT.-~" to 6 .. l~oa. 23.70 22 1110., 100; ''& to 7'1ong.IDO., 60; ~'tol2' Jo~g. Ill •. , 24.60 23 60· ~· to long. inc., 60, J?; to IIY long. •oc .. 60; 25..50 24 /;( lOW to 12' 1<>1111. ioo.. ; %' "od ~· to 8' 26.40 25 ong. iac., :16. 27.30 
Lenfh lJZA.w'h'»R, lscru 
11,4 lno ee 'A % I 
iVz $10.95 $16.70 $23.25 
2 lJ .60 17.60 24.40 2Vz 12.25 18.50 25.55 3 12.90 19.40 26.70 ~45.90 3% 13.55 20.30 27.85 47.20 4 14.20 21.20 29.00 48.50 
4Y2 14.85 22.10 30.15 49.80 5 15.50 23.00 31.30 51.10 SVz 16.15 23.90 32.45 52.4() 6 16.80 24.80 33.60 53.70 6Vz 17.45 25.70 34.75 55.00 7 18.10 26.60 35.90 56.30 7Vz 18.75 27.50 37.05 57.60 8 19.40 28.40 38.20 58.90 8Vz 20.05 29.30 39.35 60.20 9 20.70 30.20 40.50 61.50 9Vz 21.35 31.10 41.65 62.80 10 22.00 32.00 42.80 64.10 11 23.30 33.80 45.10 6&.70 12 24.60 35.&0 ~7.40 &9.30 25.90 37.40 49.70 71.90 13 14 27.20 39'. 20 52.00 74.50 J5 28.50 41.00 54.30 77.10 16 29.80 42.80 5&.60 79.70 17 31.10 44.60 58.90 82.3(1 18 32 .• 0 4G.40 61.20 84.90 19 33.70 48.20 63.50 87.50 20 35.00 50.00 65.80 90.10 21 36.30 51.80 68.10 92.70 22 37.60 53.60 70.40 95.30 23 38.90 55.40 72.70 97.90 24 40.20 57.20 75.00 100.50 59.00 77.30 103.10 25 41.50 
lntermediate lengths take next higher list. 
GROSS EXTRAS FOR ALL BOLT LISTS 
ADD TO LIST BEFORE DEDUCTING DISCOUNTS 
P er 100 Pieces 
Diameter In Inches 
h 





American Standard Regular Hexagon Heads •• ...•.... 
.15 .20 .30 .45 .65 1.00 1.40 2.20 3.00 5.00 American Standard ReguiRr Hel<R!fOn Nuts ........... 
.to .20 .30 .45 .50 .90 1.30 2.00 2.90 3.80 Bolts without nuts. deduet from II eta ............... · 
.25 .35 .40 .70 .95 1.90 2.40 2.90 5.30 8.75 
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Se m i-Fin ished Hexagon Nuts Hot Pressed and Forged 
Square Nuts 
U.S. Standard Regula r 
and J am Sizes U. S. Sundard Prlcos por 100 
Slnglo Chamfer Pounds fn 200 .. Pound Peckagn 
Tapped U.S. Standard Adop- J•nu•ry 2, 1924 
National Coarse "'_.. 
EHonlvo April IIi, 1933 P..IOO ru< •• 
S\lmt-.-
Wid !Ia ·~ ZlO-t.-. I'H·&,Gr..t ~': Th>a..- HOI< Bo:• hoebos BIMi. T~l ID<ha locbco ~ 
I' $13.00 $15.01) 7,,i:> I' ~ I{ Diam. Bolt Per \\idth T111t~,_,or !'!ft."D'D Co'«d:C:U ~l2 I &III!Sol 100 ~gt Sn.hnu (l1: ...... ~ 12 .00 13 .5ll 1,110 ~f4 I ~ p, .. o<J. 
"" 
. ..,.... Rtculat hm ~ J:om 11
·16 10.50 11.60 :!.i91 ~ll I~ ~ ~ 20 $. 75 I~ I' v I !)()00 ~ z~n 10.00 10.90 1,!13.') ?(, I~ I ~ r1rl8 1.00 ·~ ~ll 9000 :2-500 ft 9. 70 10.70 1,351 ! ~ 13 !2 ~ 16 1.35 ~~ ~ I' GOOO 9000 9.70 10 .70 1,0~1 9{s :!?~1 ~ _, ,~2 ~r14 1 .90 ~ ~fs ~;oo 5100 9.30 10.00 798 ~s IS• % t.l 
- 13 2.40 ~ I, ;~ 3300 5300 ( I" 8.60 9.20 IG.'i ~; ~~ ~ -~ 
r16 12 3.30 '!if "'s 2.'!00 3600 ·~6 8.~0 9.00 290 ~ 47(.i % ~· 11 4 .00 Jl(' ~ I' 1~00 3000 : 3/16 8.40 9 .00 1!17 1 % 1 -~ ~- 0 5.70 l'.t ~ 7" 1000 1800 8.-40 9.00 113 l!i U($ 1~ s 1/r9 8.75 JT~ Ji 12 G50 1200 2 8.-40 9.00 }00 1! 1 B~ 1'• 
I - 8 12 .00 )$ 1 91~ 500 &50 2~6 8.50 9. 10 79 Hii ~~ 1% I ~ 7 16 .70 J ·~c. H$ ~ 350 600 8.80 9.40 61 Jl! 1!{2 II~ t l 22.70 2 1', 270 440 ~~6 9.00 9.70 48 L% 1% I% I ~ 6 32.00 2~ ~~ 'ti' 200 350 9.30 10 .00 10 lt}. 1'~ 1~ ~a 6 41 .90  1 2 150 260 2 1~e 9.50 10 .30 :l1 IYll ~ F s 1~ Sl/z 61.20 2 B 1% 1~{, 120 220 3Vs 9 .70 10.60 28 2 I~ 2 13~-5 80.90 2U 1%' 1 95 160 
t Va-S 100.00 219:(6 l]i ~~~ 80 14.0 Hot Pressed and Forged 
2 -4'h 118.00 31g 2 1!11 65 110 Hexagon Nuts 
Semi-Finished S.A.E. Hexagon Nuts U. S. St8ndard Prl .. s per 100 
Regular and Jam Sizes, T apped S.A.E. Thread Pounds In ZOO.Pound P•Gk•vos 
Adopted J anuary 2, 1924 
Avenc .. 
I'I:K 100 l'on•o• r• !'(umber 
IV~IIb 2JO.I.e. l'•cuo .. ~~: Tbiek"""' Hole Bel• loeh,. Blank r.,~,.., !neb,. loebeo loebeo 
}1/.)2 $20.00 $22.50 9715 
I' ~ h I 18.00 20.00 ~ ai, 
'" 
~ 
.. , .. 14.00 15 . 60 31();) ~ ··~ ~ Diom. Bo<t 
"" 
\\idlla Tlna,...Q. .;; \ "l>•U Co'O'AL"(D 2~)2 13.00 14.30 :?'.?'29 1~ IIU )'ji 
aad s ... ol 100 Sat .Srr.bara Qt.:nm- rr32 12 .20 13 .50 166.) I '.I ·~~ 
!..; 
,.,.... 1'\oca lroebcl Rtculat Jsm ~ J .... 12.20 13 .50 1:!36 ,,. "'~ ~ t;4 28 $ .65 1~ ~f ~ 20000 2$00) Jl)6 11 .40 12 .40 881 ~i "ll $~ ~6 24 .75 I~ ~ 11000 18000 I~ 10. 10 11 .00 l)tj 3' ~ 3' 24 .95 0~ ~~ 9000 13000 - ~ ·+ 9.90 10 80 36"2 ,, 11(, % ~·20 1.30 ~ H ~., 8500 10500 I d6 '. ·~ 9.90 10 .80 2.30 1 % l 1 2 20 1.65 ~ }-{, ~ r>OOO 8000 I ~16 9.90 10 .80 179 J11i ·~6 1}~ 9/u 18 2.50 ~ Sl(. 3300 5000 2 9 .90 10 .80 127 ] I/ 1! 6 }I~ ~ 18 3.20 "f• S$(l u 2500 4000 
,j 
~~6 10. 10 11 00 92 H11 1~ 1% ~ 16 5.00 I 'i' ~~ !GOO 3000 10.30 11.20 75 t•-t ' 1'1 7ft 14 8.00 Jl, "M 950 1800 2 a, 10.50 11 .40 59 ]~ ~~~ 1% 1 - 14 11 .60 F,, ~ I~ 650 ]200 23 10.80 II . 70 50 1¥. Hi 1~ 21 ~16 11.00 12.00 40 H-1 1% Hi 
Jl/a 11 .20 12.30 3"2 2 l~i 2 
Nuts with luft-hund thrl'ads, pricc•a on npplir:Ltion. 3w 28 21" 1'~ 6 2% 31 Prircx Prirr~ 24 ')I' [15~ 2~ ~ . 3'~ Upon 11pon 17 2''2 211M 21z Appli- Appli- 13 2% 2l7o'4 2%' 
Semi-Finished S.A.E. Hexagon :~ cation c·~>tion tO 3 2~ 3 
Castellated Nuts Machine Screw Nuts 
Tapped S.A.E. Threads Saua,.. and Hexagon 
Dlam. 'I'blct· 
Scr.,. SIMI,naGOIGro Brus. PP G1011 T .... D Fiala 
-s ... Squan u .. acoo Squ.,. Buacon c-.. Floe ID. 
, .. 
z $.40 $.45 $.95 $.95 fiG 61 '(& ~ 
3 .40 . 45 .95 .95 ~~~ 66 ~ !{. 
4 .31 .34 .80 .80 10 IS I' ~ Diam. Dlom. ·4 
Bolt Per W»:& 1<1,\1 Fed. Boll Per \\ idlla Blicht Sol 5 .33 .36 1.00 1.00 40 44 J}G )$( 
•r>l :'io. 100 hs htC'.o~ aad So. 100 s.. s.,, Coa!mn 6 .33 .36 1.00 1.00 32 ~0 i~ ?(I n.. ....... I" ildftl:Dn Q-...,,,.)' n.-it Plem I D<looJ IJI<bos Qo.utiry a .35 .40 1.25 1.25 32 3G l' ,) 
IJ.-28$1 IS )~ ·~ 1r.000 ''IriS $4.20 J~ l?.G 3000 10 .37 .43 1.40 1.40 21 32 ~ 1' ,$ ~~ 24 1.35 I~ 21(1 11[,00 ~- 18 4 .90 ·~ %1900 12 .56 .63 2.40 2.40 21 28 s• '111 24 1.60 'IJ % 7!'>00 3._ 16 7.80 ~~ :~16 1200 ~ .63 .72 2.80 2.80 20 28 ~ ~ 1,1r20 2 .00 ~~% 6000 %-14 10 .75 1 I I % !t")ll ~6 1.10 1.35 5.70 5.70 18 21 ~ ~ 'lz-20 2.85 ~. •<4 :i!IOO 1 u 16 .00 F\'6 I ;):'>() 1.50 1.70 7.80 7.80 16 21 u 
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Carbon Steel Lock Washers 
Wrought Washers 
Size of Outside Size of 
ZOO-Lb. hole Diameter bolt Average 1'\o. Made of high grndc steol, oil ternper<'d and guaranteed M Inches Inches Inches por~~'!.bs. in 100 lbs. to workmun~hip fUHJ quality. 
Cannot bccomt' in terlocked, or t:\ngled. 3/ 16 7/16 1/8 $41.00 64,000 1/4 9/16 3/16 33.00 39,400 5/ 16 3/4 1/4 Z7.00 15,000 3/ 8 7/8 5/ 16 Z4.00 11.250 S.A.E. Light 1/ 16 I 3/8 20.50 6,800 For F'lllster H~ad 1/ Z 1-1/4 7/16 17.50 4,300 Machine Scrows For Standard Bolts 9/16 1-J/8 1/2 16.50 2,600 Bolt. Per Wire Section 5/ 8 l-1/2 9/16 16.00 2.250 Bolt Per \\'ire Section !>uc 1000 Inches 11/ 16 1-3/.J 5/8 16.00 1.300 Sint 1000 Inch"' 14 $2.10 ~X~ 3/ 4 1-3/4 11/16 16.00 1,580 2 $2.45 022x 022 lh 2.10 ~s 13/ 16 2 3/4 15.50 900 4 2.30 .!fx .022 %6 Z.75 .Ji xS 1/ 8 2 13/16 15.50 1,00!) 6 2.10 ~X~ % 3. 60 ,Jix!{& 15/ 16 2-1/4 7/8 15.50 800 8 1.95 X~ 71J6 5.15 ~ xl{s 10 I. 75 ~64x~ lfz 5.20 ~~x!{& 1 2-1/4 15/ 16 15.50 830 12 1.95 ~x3 ~6 8.40 '!6 X~ 1-1116 2-1/2 1 15.50 568 31J6 l. 75 ' :d 58 12.00 1%4x%z 1-1/ 8 2-1/2 I 15.50 700 For Round Hoad IVJs 18.80 lflx.Ys 1-3/ 16 2-3/4 1-1/8 15.50 520 Machine Screws ~ 20.70 ~x.Ys 1-I/ 4 2-3/4 1-1/8 I5.50 580 2 $2.45 J.s;x . 022 Vs 37.50 ~ x~ 1-5/ 16 2-3/4 1- 1/ .J 15.50 450 4 2.30 ~1)4xl~ 1 60.00 % x 6 I-3/ 8 3 1-1/.J I5.50 36-l 6 2.20 ~x!.f; I \Is 77.45 % x~ 1-7/ 16 3 1-3/8 15.50 430 8 2.05 ~UlxJii 11;4 86.00 ?.<s x~ll 1-I/ 2 3-1/4 1-3/8 15.50 275 10 l. 75 ~iix~ I% 136.00 UaxU 1-9/ 16 3-1/4 1-1(2 I5.50 360 12 2.05 ~{2x~6a 11!2 I65 .00 )1 x)4 1-5/ 8 3-1/2 1- 1/2 I5.50 256 31Js 1.75 ~ix~' 1-11/ 16 3-1/2 1-5/8 16.50 320 1-3/ 4 3-3/4 1-5/8 I6.50 220 S.A.E. Standard 1-13/ 16 3-3/4 1-3/4 16.50 270 1-7/8 4 1-.3/4 I6.50 197 F'of" Fllister Head For Standard Bolts 1-15/16 4-l/4 1-7/8 16.50 2.JO Maehlno Scrows 14 $2.25 ~~ 2 $2 .45 ~x. o-22 l;.l 2.25 ~ . 6 2 4-1/4 1-7/8 I6.50 
.?6(} 4 2.30 Jr)-32 ~6 3.00 Ys x!{s 2-1/ 16 4-1/2 2 1&.50 200 6 2.I5 § x• 3A 3. 75 Ysx~ 2- 1/ 8 4-1/2 2 16.50 180 8 1.95 ~ ~~ ~6 6.40 ~X~ 2-1/ 4 4-1/2 2-1/8 16.50 200 10 l.75 !{ax3 ~ 7.60 '~xyg 2-3/ 8 4-1/2 2-114 16.50 122 12 1.95 1(Gx!{s Yl6 10.25 ~~xyg 2-S/ 8 j 2-1/2 16.50 106 o/16 I. 75 .liG'dti o/s 15.80 I, X~ F'or Round Head ll;\6 1!1.60 ~ X~ Machine Sc:row$ 3Jit 25.60 Ux;:l{s Cast Iron Washers 2 $2.45 ~x)f % 39.30 t~x~ 4 2.30 !.j( x~ I 65.70 %xU 6 2 .IS ~X~ I~ 90.00 ~xU 8 2.05 ~ 4x~$', l4 I24.00 xu IO 2.00 %2x~~ IVa 140.00 UGX~ I2 2.25 ~~~ 11/2 170.00 Mxs ¥.6 2.00 
Sisc Si10 'l'bick- Sazc Size Tbick-S.A.E. Heavy Dolt O.D. Hole 
""" 
Wt. Dolt O.D. Holo n.,.. w~ Tn. ln. ln. l n. Lbo. ln. ln. ln. ln. Lbo. f'or Fll lstor Hoad For Standard Bolts % 2~ % % .).1; 1 4 l,J.i I~(G 1% MechJne Serows 14 $2.35 ~x¥ ~ 23" ~ %' % ]I~ 4_l.i 1J4 1 2}{ 2 $2.45 ~,x!1; lh 2.35 x%1 3~ 3 ?[s ~ iJ14 5 1% 1~ 3 4 2 .30 ~"'"~' 5/16 3.50 Ysx~ Vs 3,!.1; 1 8 1M' 1% 6 1%' 1M. 5 6 2.15 ~(sx~;. % 4.80 ~"YB 8 1.95 1 (sx~64 7116 8.30 X~ Price per 100 pounds upon application. to 1. 75 1(oxl{G t;2 Il.90 ~ x'J.aj 12 1.95 ~x~G 91J6 15.35 %1xUs :y,6 I. 75 J{a;.xl(c; % 20.80 ~X~ F"or Round Head IIIJ6 27.00 x7 
The well equipped shop gets the Machine Sorows % 34.00 !4x~ 2 $2.50 ~)(~ '% 51.60 l~xl~ 
business. Make our catalogue 4 2.35 ~:d{z 1 71.00 ~s x% 6 2.15 ~.~x~ 1\ls 109.05 %x% your reference guide for shop 8 2.05 ~X~ Ilh 128.()() ~)(~6 
equipment. 
IO 2.20 ~)(~ ~n 144.00 ~x% 12 2.40 Ysx~~ 1 V2 195.20 
.!1\!x% 31JG 2.20 ~!{G 
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Type A Hardened Se'tif Tapping Steel Studs 






Stove Couilt6f1Uftk Cou11to~sun k 
Head Fla t Hoad Oval Head 
For joining light gages of sheet metal and for making 
fastenings to sheet metal up to 18 gage (.050 inch). Work 
equally well in pierced, clean punched or drilled holes. 
Made with round heads, binding heads, countersunk fla.t 
heads and countersunk oval heads. Other aizes made to 
order. Furnished 1 gross and 1000 of a size in a box. 
Plain sr .. l !Piared Finiahee Dirun. Screw 'Slyi<O 
Screw Per Pee P<r Per Dcci. Lenglh Hoads 
No. Groos 1000 Groo. 1000 Equlv. ln<>h.,. Avniloblo 
4 $.24 $1.68 $ .25 $1.75 .112 ~ RBSFO 
4 .25 1. 75 .26 1 .82 .112 % RBSF'O 
4 .26 1.82 . 27 1.89 .112 7'2 RBFO 
4 .27 1.89 .28 1.96 .112 % RBFO 
4 .28 1.96 .30 2.10 .112 U RBFO 
6 . 25 1.75 .26 1.82 .138 34 RBSFO 
6 .26 1.82 .28 t.96 .138 % RBSFO 
6 .27 1.89 .29 2.03 138 7'2 RBSFO 
6 .28 1.96 .30 2 .10 .138 % RBFO 
6 .29 2.03 .32 2 .24 .138 U RBFO 
6 .30 2.10 .33 2 .31 .138 Y8 RBFO 
6 .31 2.17 .34 2.38 .138 1 RBFO 
6 .34 2.38 .38 2 .66 .138 1~ RBFO 
6 .37 2.59 .42 2.94 .138 17'2 RBFO 
7 .27 1.89 .29 2 .03 1()5 % RBFO 
7 .28 1.96 .30 2.10 .155 7'2 RBFO 
7 .29 2.03 .32 2.24 .155 % RBFO 
7 .30 3.10 .33 2 .31 .155 % RBFO 
7 .31 2.17 .34 2.38 .155 % RBFO 
7 .32 2.24 .36 2.52 .155 1 RB.FO 
1 .35 2.45 .39 2.73 .155 l.Vt RBFO 
7 .38 2. 66 .43 3.01 .155 17'2 RBFO 
8 .29 2 .03 .32 2.24 .165 % RBSFO 
8 .31 2 .11 .34 2.38 .165 Y2 RBSFO 
8 .33 2.31 .36 2.52 .165 % RBSFO 
8 .35 ViS .38 2.66 .165 % RBSFO 
8 .37 2.59 .40 2.80 .165 :% RBFO 
8 .39 2.73 .43 3.01 .165 1 RBFO 
8 .43 3.01 .48 3.36 .165 lYI RBFO 
8 .47 3 .29 .53 3. 71 .16.? g~ RBFO 
10 .34 2.38 .37 2.59 .191 ti RBSFO 
10 .36 2.52 40 2.80 .1!ll !4 RBSFO 
10 .38 2.66 .43 3.01 .191 % HDSFO 
10 .40 2.80 .45 3.15 .191 % RI3SFO 
10 .42 2.94 .48 3.36 .191 Y8 RBFO 
10 .44 3.08 . 51 3.57 .191 1 RBl~O 
10 .48 3.36 .ss 4.06 .191 1.Vt RFO 
10 . 52 3 .64 .64 4.48 .191 17'2 RFO 
10 .56 3.92 .70 4.90 .191 1% RFO 
10 .60 4.20 . 11 s .39 .191 2 RFO 
12 .38 2.66 .45 3.15 . 218 )12 RDFO 
12 .41 2.87 .49 3.43 .218 % R13FO 
12 .44 3.08 . 53 3.71 .218 % RI3FO 
12 .47 3.29 .57 3.99 . 218 :% RBFO 
12 .so 3.50 .62 4 .34 218 1 RBFO 
12 .56 3.92 .11 4.97 .218 1)4 RFO 
12 .62 4.34 .so 5.60 218 17'2 RFO 
14 .42 2 .94 .50 3.50 .251 7'2 RBFO 
14 .46 3.22 .55 3.85 .:l>51 % RBFO 
14 .so 3.50 .60 4.20 .251 % RBFO 
14 .54 3.78 .6!t 4.55 .251 % RBFO 
14 .58 4.06 .10 4.90 .261 1 R BFO 
14 .66 4.62 .81 5.67 .251 1}4 HFO 
14 .74 $ . 18 - .92 6.44 .251 1!1 R FO 
14 .82 5 . 74 1.04 7.28 .2!H J% RFO 
14 .90 6 .30 1.15 8.05 ,251 2 R FO 
•n- ltound Head; B- Binding lil'ad; S-Stove Head; 
1"-C:o\mtcrsunk Flat H:cud; 0 - Countersunk Oval Head. 
t :\ir kc-1, bras.~, coppl'r, rarlmium, or Pnrkerized. Special 
finislor·~ . pri<'N! upon applir ation, 
Nut End Tap End 
Per 100 
Diameter . . ... . ... . . ... . .. . . .. . inches 
'rhreads tro Inch . . 00 00 00 00 . 00 00 • •••• 
-"' 11f2 .. 00 .... 00 00 00 .. .. 00 00 00 ... 00 !
11;4 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . 0 .• 0 0 .• 0 0 . 0 0 0 
~ 13,4 ... ,, .. ooooooOOoOoooOooo . .... 0 
j 2 .. oooooooooooooooo o OOOO 00000 0 
"il 1214 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.'!l 12'12· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . 0. 0 0 0. 0 0. 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-;; 2 % 00 • .. ........ . ... .. .. ooo • oo o • 0 
- 3 ..... oooooooooo oooo •o •oo 
.g 3~400 .. ........... oo•oo oo oo 
:iJ 3V2 ... . . .. • . . . . . . ... . . • . . .•.. . • ... 
~ 33A . .. .•... .. .. ... .. . .....• . . . .. .. 
.9 4 o oooooo•oooooooo OO OOOO OO OO OOOo o 
;f 
j, :~::::: : : : : : : ::::::::::: ::: :::: : : 
'o 43,4 . ... .. . . . .... . .... . ... . .. . ' ... •. 
~ l~~::::: : ::: ::::: ::: ::::::: :: :-:: : 
• Add for Each ~:l I:nch .. .. ..... . . . . . . 





























P iameter .. . . . . . .... inche.; % 3_4 % 
Threads to Inch. .. .. . . . 1.1 10 9 
1'/2 . . ..... . ....... . .. .. $Hl.10 
~ 13,4 .. . 00 .. .. .... .... . 0 10.40 
:i 2 ....... ...... . ... . Hl.75 $15.40 
21;4 .. 00 00 .. .... 0 ...... 0 11.05 15.95 1 2112. 00 .. .. .. ........ 00 0 11.40 16.45 $24 .oo 
:.:; 23A ...... 00 .. .. ... ... 11.1s 11.00 2s.oo 
.s 3 00 ......... ...... 00 12.05 17.50 26.00 
.~ ,~•A .. .. ............. .. 12.40 1s.os 21.00 
~ 3'12 .... .. .. .. .... .. .. 0 12.75 18.60 28.00 
~ 3% .. .. .. ............ 13.05 19.10 29.00 
.!: 4 .. .. . ............. 0 13.40 19.60 30.00 
i 41/ . .. ....... ...... .... 0 13.65 20.05 30 .80 
~ 41/2 . 0 0 .......... 0 .• . 0 0. 13.90 20.40 31.50 
'0 4JA . 00 00 .. ............. 14.15 20.85 32.60 
" 5 ... 00 oooo • OOOooooo 14.40 21.20 33.00 
0 sv2 .... ......... . .... . 14.85 22.00 34.50 
6 ........ 00.... .. • 15.35 22.75 36.00 
*Add forEach)1Inch . .. . 2.00 2. 50 4.00 
Quantity per Package . . . . . 2-5 25 20 
*Add for ench J4 in. for lengths not exceeding 7 in. 





































s.fa~~~-~~cf~o~r:'hro~::' s:r~~\'S ~~;~re3er.smooth. Spc:cil'll sizes and 
Type G is made- ln !4, h :md ~ inch dia.metcrs in all regular 
lengths. 
" "'hen threading is ordet ed, a eommcrchl product is furnis hed, but 
when allditionnl ~ccuracy is rtquin!:d An e•tra ena<gc Will hi! made. 
When orde:ring, indic.-"tte p :Utern by letter . Unless otherwise s pecified, 
blank$ wm be htrniJShed. 
b 






Effective April 1, 1927 
No. 1 Largo Counter• 
sunk Head 
No. 2 Oval Head 
Met. 4 Corrugated 
Head 
No. 5 Slotted 
But ton Hood 
Manufacturers' Standa rd List-Pr ice, !)or 100 
Le..,gth ,.--:DIA>lETf.R, INCH .. ....,--. Ll!ngtb ,--DIAllLT.Eil. l"<CUllS----, 
lnc~ea •iie nnd •A 'l'\e % I ncb.. o/ae and '.4 %o % 
~ p.~ N.~ "·" 2 N.~ H.H M.U % 3.45 4.75 6.40 2}1 4.20 6.00 8.40 
1 3.45 4.75 6.40 2 y2 4.35 6.25 8.80 
1}f 3.60 5.00 6.80 2% 4.50 6.50 9.20 
1V2 3.75 5.25 1.20 3 4.65 6.75 9.60 1~ 3.90 5.50 7 .60 
Stove Bolts 
Round Hoad 
Llrt of May 1, 1934- Prlce, per 100 
Len~ Inc ee ·~ l-1f 
D JA ... l;Ttk, lNC'Rlll 
}( ~ % 
~ $.57 $.67 12 .60 .70 $1.12 
~ .63 .73 1.18 s,. .66 .76 1.25 $2.12 $2.90 Va .68 .79 1.31 2.20 3.00 
1 .71 .83 1.38 2.27 3.10 
1ta .76 .86 1.44 2.34 3.20 ty.., .80 .90 1.51 2.41 3.30 
1(1 .84 .96 1.57 2.50 3.40 
1~2 .89 1.01 1.64 2.59 3.50 1~ 1.00 1.12 1.80 2. 77 3. 75 
2 1.11 1.27 1.98 3.00 4.00 
2~ 1.41 2.16 3.20 4.25 212 1.59 2.34 3.45 4.55 
2~ 1. 77 2.55 3. 70 4.80 
3 1.95 2. 75 3.95 5.20 
3% 2.25 3.10 4.40 5.80 
4 2.55 3.45 4.85 6.40 
4% 2.85 3.80 5.30 7.00 
5 3.15 4.15 5. 75 7.60 
Standard Steel Taper Pins 
Taper U inch to the foot. 
Per 100 
r-:-:-----DIAI(I:Uk .... r •••• E E~o. lNcu: . .... :-:;:----::;:;:' 
.156 .172 .103 .210 .250 .289 
r-~...,....---1~>UOlCtMA'f'W"RAcr!ONA'illt.Jl, lNCDM-:-a --~1:;-,,(,;-> 
~0~--~~---~2--No·--~3---~4---~5~ 
P.80 •. 00 n.w n.a •. ro p.oo 
2.10 2.30 2.50 2. 70 3.00 3.30 
2.40 2.60 2.80 3.00 3.30 3.60 
2.70 2.90 3 .10 3.30 3.60 3.90 
3.00 3.20 3.40 3.60 3.90 4 .20 
3.30 3.50 3.70 3.90 4. 20 4.50 
3.70 3.90 4 .10 4.30 4.60 4.90 
4.10 4.30 4 .50 4.70 5.00 5.30 
4.50 4.70 4 .90 5.10 5 .40 5.70 
4.90 5.10 5.30 5.50 5.80 6.10 
s. 70 5.90 6.20 6.50 
6.10 6.30 6.60 6 .90 
7.00 7.30 
7.40 7. 70 
,--~---Dwon:a AT L.•M• E~ro. lNmm----, 
~I A~ A~ - 300 ~.,---APPROX.UL\TB FRAOTWWAL Stu. lNCUUI-- -::-:" 
% % ~ '% "~ r-----------No.,--------------~ 



































































































These pins are made wit h ratchet 
thread so that t hey may be driven or 
screwed into place, and so tba"t they 
can be readily removed in order to 






M~d~ in ~izes ~ fit holes mtde ~:r 
Jennmg s b•tst VIz: %, U, %, ~, 








~~~ Ptp~ No. 
% $10.00 3 
11 12.50 4 
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Per Pound-In 200-Pound Kcga 




- - - Lenclll. lod>ea- -------.. 2~~ l ~4 ~ 
""""''' to D~~~ ~~~: 6 
,·~ .437 .17 








ill .1 87 .22 
.1 80 .. . . . 
/'J .1ll6 ... . . 
.1 -18 ... .. 
.1 34 ... .. 
"' .125 .... . 
.109 .... . 
. 095 .... . 
.083 .... . 
((I lo lo to 
3~ 2 % % 1-16 
.17 .15 .15'h .16 .17 
.17 .15 .151j2 .16 .17 
.171/jl .15~ .16 .16}1 .17 
.171h .15 V2 .16 .1s V2 .18 
. 18 .16 .161fz .17 .19 
.18 .16 .16}1 .17 .19 
.18 .16 .16~l .17 .19 
.18 .16 .16{1 .17 .19 
.20 .17 .17 V2 .18 .19 
1g :g :g'~~ :~: ~g 
.20 .17 .171 .18 .20 
.17 .17 .19 .20 
.18 .181 .19 .21 
.19 .19 .20 .22 
.20 .201 .21 .23 
.21 .21 I~ .22 .26 
.22 .22'h .23 .28 
.26 .261~ .27 .32 











































DW: AI='- .-- --- -l.oMb. locboo--------
lo. ... a K. !l:t 3' !l:t ~M ~ ~ ~ 
1'• . .a a7 .20 .20 
*' .37 5 .20 .20 
il .344 .20 .20 
f• .312 .20 .20 
.300 .20 .20 
. 28·1 .20 .20 
.259 .20 .20 
1,4 .260 .20 .20 
.238 .20 .20 
.219 .21 .22 
•.. 203 .22 .22 
,;, .1 8 7 .22 .22 
.180 .22 .22 
j, .166 .23 .23 
.J 48 .25 .26 
.134 .29 .30 
% .126 .32 .33 
.100 .34 .36 
.006 .39 .41 
.083 .62 .54 
.20 .21 
.20 .21 
.20 .21 .21 
.20 .21 .21 .22 
.22 .23 .23 .24 
.23 .24 .25 .25 
.23 .24 .25 .26 
.23 .24 .25 .26 
.24 .25 .26 .27 
.26 .26 .27 .29 
.30 .32 .35 .37 
.33 .35 .39 .42 
.37 .38 .43 .47 
.42 .43 .47 .52 























The length of Rivet II ill mCllftUretl from the end to the under 
11ide of head, whrnthi11 is 8l}UJ\m wilh thr ~hank. For Counter-
sunk or IA-ntil llcnd, lrngtb is me:uured from end to largest; 
diametu of hend. 
lntermr.di11to lengths and dinmct<>rs tnke list of neares\ 
mulllcr si~e. 
Unless othrf'\\;eo sperified we will ship kegs containing 
200 to 2ro pounds of rivet.l!. 
The follo\\;ng extms are a part of thP ri\·~t list. 
100 pound k~a ........... .. ...... ...... ... add .01 to list 
50 " boxes. . • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .03 " • 
25 a M ••• • ••••• •••• • ••••••••••• · ·· .. 04·. 
5 or 10 pound p:lckagcs...... . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .OS " • 
1 pound packages ..... ............. .. ...... • .08 • • 
Enru £or metallio tinning or wuh tinning qumed o-:~ 
8pp1 ication. 
Boiler and Structural Rivets 
Countanunl< HNd Button Head 
TINNERS' RIVETS 
8 oz. 10 oz. 12 oz. 14 oz. 1 lb. 1~ lb. 1~ lb. 
T T TT TTT 
1% lb. 2 lb. 2~~ lb. 
T 
3lb. 3H tb. 
T 
4lb . 
5 lb. 6 lb. 7 lb . S ib. 9lb. 
10 lb . 12 lb. 1-1 lb. 16 lb . 
Refined S()ft iro n. ,\!so known as Thousand or Coopers' 
Rivet~ . 
Mfgrs. Standard List, Effective August 9, 1920 
SIZE 






8 00. -··-·-·· 
10 oz .... --· .•••• 
12 oz ..... --- ••• 
14 oz. ____ ·-···---
lib. __ _ ·-··-·· 
1~ lb .• _ ·-·-·- •••• 
1~ lb .. ·-· -134 lb. ----·- • 
2 lb. ···--·-· • ~ lb. ___ _____ _ 
3"tb. _________ ••.. 
3~1b. ____ _ --
·fib. _________ .... 5 lo. ________ _ 
6lb .. ________ ·-· 
7 lb .•.• -··--· ••• 
Slb.·--··--··-··-9 lb .• ____________ •• 
10 lb .. __ ___ ________ _ 
l2 lb. ____ _____ ..•••• 
14 lb .... _. • • ·- -
16 lb. . - • • • • • 
181b. _______ • - ---. 































8 oz. - . $0 .32 
10 <n. -·-··---- -- - .36 
12 oz. • .... -- . --· 41 
14 oz. ·-···-----··- 45 
lib. ·-··---- .•. 48 u~ lb. --···-- _ •••• _ .s4 
~~ lb. ·-·- -· - ... 62 1~ lb .. _______ -... 61 
211> .• ____ ··--· .. -·- 72 
2~~ lb. --····· .. ··-- .83 
31b ... _ -----·- 96 
31,< lb .• -· ··-- • 1 09 
·1lb.___ ····-·- 1 20 
S ib .••••• --·--- 1 30 
6lb._ - ---·----- 1 50 
7lb .••••• ---- 1 75 
8 lb. --- -.... 2 00 
9lb .• _ •• • 2 20 
10 lb. - -·-· . 2 40 
12 lb .• _. - -. 2 64 
14 lb. ···- •• • • - 3 08 
16 lb..... 3 52 
18 lb. • 3 78 
20 lb.. 4 20 
f 
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The 11 CINCH 11 Anchoring System 
METHOD OF INSTALLATION 
PLAIN UNITS-Drill hole to exac.t 
diameter and depth rcq\tired. Insert boll, 
follow with unit (~ron member on bolt head) 
and caullc in tightly with Caulking tool or 
piece or thick piping or tubing. Follow and 
expand additional units (one or two) in 
same manner. Plo1n two unit Cinch 11nchor 
(lnstallt•d) 
THREADED UNITS-Insert threaded 
Ensure your Foetor of Safety by u~ong unit assembled on short dummy bolt (no 
"CINCH" ANCHORS which con be head) and caulk in tightly. Add extra 
c.ompounded 1.0 meet oil specoflco· plain units (one or two) if required, with· 
loons and requucmonts. d d b 1 raw ummy o t. 
Tlort•a-Unlt Threaded Cinoh Anchor 
(Tnstalled) 
Light l)rtty Con struction 
PRICE PER HUNDRED 
The "CINCH" Anchoring System is based on a mechani· 
cally perfect method employing the principles of the wedge, 
screw and lever. Each unit forms a true conical truss, and 
when compounded to three (3) units a holding power is 
obtained which exceeds the actual breaking strength of 
atty boll (one, two or three units may be used according to 
the safe working load requirements). Installation is rapid 
simple and cheap. The grip is instantaneous and per· 
manent. 
PLA IN ONE-UNIT ANCHORAGE 
PRICE PER HUNDRED 
TWO-UNIT A NCHORAGES 
Consisting of 4 poeca. 2 iron and 2 lead alloys-
without bolts. One-unit plain and one-unit 
threaded, or both units plain. 
TWO-UNIT ANCHORAGE, PLAIN 
Use two units for anchorage of ordinary strength. 
(Bolts not lncluded) 
Po lee Minimum Dim meter 
Olomcter per 100 WelKin! Qunn· dc~~~0of of hole of bolt Srtt per 100 dty and 
tit:CI 2 Iron• In lbo per box for two Drill 
2 Lcodo uniu Required 
~ $15.00 4.5 100 % J1 
• I 17.00 7.5 100 1!11 % 
n 18.00 7 s 100 1~ % 25.00 13 100 I', % -2 
if 30.00 13 100 IJ2 ~~ !,'2 38.00 24 100 I a. 1 · I 
% 50.00 31 100 1% 1~ 
3• 70.00 59 so 2!~ Hk 4 
~ 95.00 75 25 2h ~~ 
I" 125.00 98 25 31~ 1% 
~~ 280.00 187 25 4!'i 2 
1~ 300.00 234 25 4', 2~ 
1Y2 150.00 362 25 514 2'M! 
Di.oount quot~ on application 
Two· Unit AnrhorliAe. Thrend~ 
Uso haxoAon ·I>Md~d bolts for %" up wards 
Price I ,~.m~ Oiamettt 
""' 100 W~l.ht 
Qwon• Mommum of hole 
o( bolt ~· per 100 ~~. d~~or ~ IUo I Iron in lbo. 
!Lead Requiud 
~ $7.50 2'~ 100 % 
I 
~ 
8.50 3~" 100 n % ~ 9.00 J3.: 100 % 12.50 61i 100 ~ ~ 
I~ 15.00 6~ 100 7-! ~ 




Oiamtlt'f I><'' 100 WeiKhl Quon· Mmimum or hole 
of bolt S.u pcr 100 tity d<ptb or and 
•ll•• I Iron in !bo. pcrbox Hole Drill I Leod Size 
t~ $9.38 2!~ 100 % '1! ,,, lo.63 q 100 % % 
b 11.25 4 100 % % 
,s 15.63 7 100 % ~-~ 
ft 18.75 7 100 fJ· 3/ .• 23.75 I 'I 100 I" 





Prices on lnr4N 
s,.zc• t<pocial 
quotation 











J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
TYPE 1900 
LAG SCREW EXPANSION SHIELDS 
MALLEABLE IRON 
Made oi malleable iron of high tensile strength. Circular pro-





















































LONG STANDARD SlZES 
$15.00 I • ~· } ) 15 oo !W W 
18.00 2 • ~, 100 
25.00 2U" ~· 
500 







%• 50 250 I 'J lbs. 
u· } 25 } 125 29)1 lbs. 
1 • .J 1.11 lhs. 







38.00 2 H ~· 
45 00 '2 • ~· 




50 250 II 




When no length is specified Long Standard Shield 
wlll be furnished. 
TYPE 100 
Sizes and List Prices 
lnaide List •Out- Ouan- Qua~-
Cata· Oi;~meter Price side tlty in tlCY lA S~ip-Uu: with Diam .. Stand-lo,scue and Per 100 Screw eter and Stand- •rd \~~~Rht Num- LcnRth (With· Number• Drill ard ShiP- p., ber of out Re· Pock- ping 100 Anchor Scrcwa) qui red •s• C~rton 
12S ~xl . 13.00 } 22. 24, 26 ) ~- 100 500 8 lb• 127 •l . 15 .00 50 2SO l4 lb •. 
IJS ~ . 25 .00 28, JO. ~· ~· so 250 21 lbt. 
145 ~x2 • JQ.OO %* %' 25 12S 29 lbt. 148 xJ~· 50 .00 ~· h.' 25 125 58 lbt. 
•If electric drill it Uted. cutting edge thould be ~"' O\'a tiu thown 2 boYC. 
Instructions for Ordering 
It U: cuatom&ry to order anchor. .Jione, u they nt u•t'd with otdlnaty acre:wa. 
Length of atrew oeeded ia d~termined by adding length of Aoc.hor to lhicltnts$ of 
material to wbicb. fauening is to be made. 
DOUBLE EXPANSION SHIELDS 
Malleable Iron 
For Use With Machine Bolts 
TYPE 7000 
This is a new style of double expansion shield, which em-
bodies the following innovations-new locking lugs on nut and collar 
permit easy expansion and are engaged at all times in the intena! 
grooves of the sides. Over-lap sprihg holds shield together firmly, 
- Will not come apart with rough usage. 
Sizes and List Prices 
Out- Ouan· Diam. List aide Ou.tn-
of Bolt Price s.r. Oiam- tityin tity in Stand~ Cata- with Per tOO Work· Lc~fth cter Sun d .. ard Shippins lOKUC \Vhidt (~\"ith- ins .nd >rd Ship- Wei~tht Number Shield out Load Shield Drill P>ek- Per 100 
ii U•ed llolto) Pound Re· •se ~~;;~n 
qll)red 
7015 M" $15.00 200 l%" .!1" } ·H'2lhs. 7020 ra" 18.00 300 1]3" ~H 100 500 7)11hs. 7025 ~· 25.00 450 278" %" l.l)11hs. 
7030 Jf&" 32.00 1000 2~" :U" } so 250 Ill lhs. 7035 W' 38.00 1000 2~· :u• Ill lhs. 
7045 fli" 45.00 1500 2ys• I " '25 125 1i Jhs. 
7055 %H 65.00 2000 4 II 17.(" 20 100 Si II>~. 
7060 u· 95.00 2000 4.!1" I~" 10 50 IU.111>~. 
1065 I N 110.00 2000 4,%" 1%" 5 25 1-10 lh;. 
S.l"$ .. Si.ce Frao- O.D.and fil!ip- ~ nod Length PeriOO tioMI Drill 8~ or Aaobor wi!bou~ Screw Req. Std. Lbe. 
In. S.rews SUe. In. In. Pkg. ton pe< 100 
6- 8 ll: 3_.4 $5.00 V~6 u 100 1000 1 
6- 8 X 11/2 5.60 ~6 lj_ 100 1000 2 10-12- 14xl 5.60 ~u ~6 100 1000 2 10-12- 14xl% 8.00 
.!4 ~6 100 1000 3 
16-18xl 6.25 ~ % 100 1000 s 16-18xl~ 9.00 ~6 ~ 50 600 4J..ll 20- 22- 24xl ~ 10.00 % 7 6 50 500 6 
Rawlplugs 
~
-The Rawlplug is a. hollow tube of stiffened longitudinal 
strands or jute fibre so cemented that once ih place i; is 
unaffected by moistuTe or change in temperature. 
Available for usa with lag screws .!4 to %-inch diameter, 
and wood screws numbers 3 to 20. 
Prices upon appl ication. 
~J.T. WING & COMPANY, 
TOGGLE BOLTS 
LIMITED ~225 




An ideal fastening for lath, elaster, hollow tile, pressed boards, 
hollow metal, or sheer metal. Channel construction permits toggle 
head to fold closely over bolt and pass through small hole. Toggle 
head set off center to fall quickly into position. SEBCO toggles 
bear on extreme ends, avoiding breaking edges of brittle material. 
Diam. and 
Catalogue length 















































































Nos. 2910 TO 2928 MADE R OR F HEAD SCREW, 
EXCEPT • (No. 3} 
2910 :~x3' $ 9.50 4h II". 
2911 ·~{6x4" 10.50 %" 5 lhs. 2912 ~(GXS" 12.00 , lhs. 
2913 ~{~x6" 12.50 r,y.;; 11». 
100 500 
2915 7.i'x3" 10.50 l 7 11". 2916 •.Jix4" 11.75 ~· 8 lh~. 2917 )4x5" 13 .00 <) Ibs. 2918 _!ix6" 14.00 10)12 lbs. 
2920 ~(5-xJ" 17.50 
) 04 "" ) ) 2921 ~6x4" 18.00 1-1)1 lb,. 2923 ~GX6" 20.0(,) l" 1'1 ll)s. 50 250 2925 ~x3" 20.00 16~ lhs. 2926 ~x4" 24.00 19 ll>s. 
2928 Hx6" 31.00 !14 lhs, 
No. 5500 Sebco Springin Toggle Bolts 
Ill 












or F screw (l.nd 
P add nut on any 
size. P, Plumb-
ers' Too;gle-Reverse Ror Fs<:re\''and add nut on any size. 
Resilient win~s are tempered spring steel with a cam ac-
tion agains~ saddle which throws them to open position. 
Threads are N ationo.l Standard, not stove bolt threads. 
With F' or M Head Screws 
DlMI. Size No. Ship. Di•m. 
ond Drill Pieces \Vt •nd 
I ODilb of Per Req. in. Lbo. (.ength of Per 
Screw ln. UlO ln. Box po:r 100 Screw ln. 100 
lfsx2 $6. 50 % 100 1)4 1/sx4 $7.00 
Sito No. Ship. 
Drilll'ieo .. Wt. 
Roq. in Lbo. 
ln. Box po:r 100 
% 100 2 
1iax3 6. 75 % 100 1% 
With R, F, N or P Head £crew• 
3asX3 $6.85 J4 5Q 3 ~x6 ~8.95 % 50 9% 
31sx4 7.15 '1 50 4 5 sx3 9.85 % 50 10 
3AsX5 7 .so % 50 5 SfJsX4 10.15 % 60 12 
3/t6x6 7 .so Y2 50 5)4 S'Hx6 10.95 Ys oo to 1Ax3 7.85 %' 50 6 ~x3 11.50 % 50 13 ~x4 8.15 % 50 7 8x4 13.50 Ys 50 15% 1 4x5 8.55 % 50 8 %x6 16.50 Ys 50 21 
With R or N Head Screws 




Toggle Heads Only 
. . 
11 SIJs $8.20 Ys 
. . 1 % 10.00 Ys 
2 Vz 15.00 1).1 




No. 4000 Tampin Expansion Shields 
For use with ma..-
cbin.e screws or 
bolts. For electri-
cal instaUations 
s,nd all similar at-
tachments to con-
crete, b r i c k, or 
stone. Wedge nut, 
threaded for stand-
ard machine bolts 
!U)d screws. 
All sizes have 2 fins on the conical nut which prevents the 
nut from turning in the lead. Special alloy lead slreve. 
Munw"" HoLES S~ip- WoiQbL Price 
RJ:Qtfll\J:Do lNCUEB ~td. pang Pounds 100 
•su.e Diam. 1 Dtlplh Pkg. Cor ton per WO Shiolda 
6-32 ~G % 100 1000 1 $3.80 
8-32 K6 % 100 1000 1 4.50 
10-2<4 ~ % 100 1000 2 4.95 12-24 Ys 50 500 5 6.50 1,4 % % 50 500 5 7.20 
SIJ6 % 1 50 500 9 9.75 
% ~ 1~ 50 250 13 12.00 7/ts Ys 11 2 50 250 18 15.00 
~ Ys 17\l 50 250 17 15.00 Vs 1,\i 2 50 250 23 25.00 
*Size of bolt or screw with which shield jg used. 
tA deeper hole should be used for soft masonry. 
226~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
·*DRYVIN. 
TYPE 3900 
A N D 
SINGLE HEAD 
N A. I L ~-'.) E§Q}~ 
OOU8LE HEAD 
NAIL 
, __ LENGTH -.f 0 
llAl\1:\tE~-ORI \ 'E ANCHORS 
IU ST·I'IWOI<'l ll 
J)ryvim> furnished rcgul.orlv with Sin11le hr .d '\ails. Orynns with 
Double head ~~ils fur bhipment I rom {;tCiory only, when specified, 
can be furni$hed m practically ull •izcs :ll no extra charge. 
Dr)·nns are alwn)'s 'urrlil-d complete with nnils. 
Slzc11 ond Llat Prices of DRYVINS 






















l'rt 100 lllan 
(('arn Cl\tt 11 ncl 
I Jlleto l>rll 
with Re· 
J Naill) quitC" 























Qua~- Ouan· tity in 
til)' 1ft Stand· ShippinR Sund· ard ~~~·ilJo ord S~ip· l'••k· 
•&• d!'r~!n 
:-----} 100 }10oo 1.21hs. I. 61hs. 
} f!OOO ~ lb~. 100 2Y! lb.. 
J I J lbs. 
} 100 
1000 4 II>~. 
soo SMII~ 
500 1 - · 11>~ 
500 8 lb,.. 
100 500 17}1 u,. 
100 500 9~11" 
so 2SO IJ fh, 
100 500 9~ lb.. 
so 2SO 16~11>:.. 
so 250 !19 (h,. 
50 250 23 II>, 
••t.nlcd a..,. Undfr"fltC"-11 L:aboratonr.s'' 
ORYVII"S Ar< dto~nateJ by tl>t Jaamrtcr and lenstl• of th< shidd. 1"hU ;, 
tnafkcd on uch l!lC. lhco diamC"tn •• 'hC' • ctu•l diam~t('f or dat tbidd.. Tbi. 
::rc~. tb1t"h~101~~;:~ :·;~~h~C'{ll~~.t;j~ i111~~~~~::~~:j"frv":1~h~6~o:7~~c1it~ ~~U~~ 
ton'l ftanac or tht .tuciJ. 1hit 1t not the. natllr:n&th. 
DRILL HOLDERS 
*HAMRTWIST 
MASONRY DRILL POINTS 
1.\ I Sl 
SEBCO Type, 4200-lArC" Shaak 
The HA:'>IRTWIST Muonry Drill Point is a fast 
and eaty nmina tool aivina • round and uni. 
form hole in concrete, brick or stone. 
HA~IRTWIST Drill Pointt arc made for use in Rubbu Grip 
and Plain holders or Electric Hammer Chucks 
Large ,h.ank recommended for use with Electric Hammers. 
The HAMR1WIST Drill docs not lose its diametu as other 
types of ma110nry drill• innsmuch ns there ia no taper at the point. 
It can be resharrcned on ~ny grinding wheel. 1 his point has a 
much longer life thnn it ia po»iblt to get from a four.point drill. 
Faster drilling ia obtained, when using HAMRTWIST Drills, by 
using rapid tapa in plnce of heavy blows. 
Sizes and J.ist J>dccs of IIAMRTWIST Drill Points 
Catolo1 Dl•· 
Nwnbor motor 






·l225 ~ .. 
4230 Van" 
•1235 1 Y.t 
42.!0 9i~" 
-t24S !H." 
~:~~~ r;~-:. ,~~·~~~:: s;;:~:~~ 
per- Do .c.. Pack'='o,~c~• +'P:,:•,:...r .::,D;:;oz:;.._ 
2%" 10.80 12 ¥.! lb. 
3W' 10.80 12 lh lb. 
3 \tl" 10.80 12 ¥.! lb. 
31it 11.80 12 o/t lb. 
4 W 1 12.80 12 1 lb. 
4%~ 13.80 12 1 lb. 
s~~.. H.8o 12 I ¥.! Jb:.. 
5~1" 18.80 12 1 ~1 Jhs. 
St}j,( 22.80 12 2% lbto. 
4-%" I 26.so 6 2 Jb!o. 
SV!' 28.80 6 3 lhs. 
•sPEC I \1 1 o~c u:~cms . . 
4216 1 ~i" 6" $13.60 I 12 1 lb. 4218 %::" 6" 15.00 12 n~ It.s. 
4221 ~· .. 6" 19.20 12 11;.! n,. 16 
4223 \Y.r.l" 6" 20.10 12 Hi lbs. 
4238 ¥.t 14" 6·1.00 12 ·1-~ 11>5. 
(:'\01 •• ) l.(flcth ••vcn " ovnall, tneludm11 th~ tarer-
Induct astl'f'(J'IUinltC"ly one: iuth r(llf actual dr1flin~ depth .. 
"St>e<:ial lontl lcnl(ha lurni•ht'd when •J><Cifit'd onl)·· 




'" !'rico Per 
u1ntity in Shipping 
Wtigbt Per Number r>lanlt'lcr no ... 
131$ i~: $ 8 so 1320 B SO 1325 \. s.so 
'Il lS ~= 10.00 1:140 .~ ll .OO 
lHS ~~· U 00 
11SS • • II 00 
IJ60 ;i· 16.00 
__..l.W. I • .lL 00 






















This assembly is suitable for 
battery work, fonder and 
sheet mota! weldlnq. Ind!ac· 
pensable around tho ropalr 
and machine shop. Attach· 
ment with four tipe, ljlol.t.SO 
Light, alzong and highly almpllfled. Cum up lo 8 
Inch .. with oOM. lntorahanqoobl• with w•ldlng he<>d 
without •hutUnv oft OOA at the tonka. N•w locotlon of 
)ow pz .. \lre oxygen volve h~hly convenient -doe~~ not in tor-
fez• with work to b. cut on adtu•lment con btl mode with 
...,.... hand In which Iorch Ia held. 
WELDMA.STER CUTTING A.TTA.CHMENT with 
011e cutting tip. . . . • . . . . ..•... .$~.60 
MECO STANDARD 
WELDMA.ST""...R TORCH 
Tbla Ia the revolutioncuy Meco 
171(1 bunce (with tip) Weldmas-
tor Torch-half the weight of the 
averaiJO old·f08hioned welding 
to.-.ch ... perfectly balanced, rugQedly constructed and hiqhly 
effitient and safe. Tho Woldmaator Ia made of a now light·weigbt 
ollt>y with the tensile atron9th of mild steel and is forged, 
emuded and heat-treated. This torch which is included with the 
"Money·Maker" and "Export" Outfits bas been a hit with master 
welders everywhere. 
Tho fomoue Umo•toeted Maao Clrole Mixer hC1.8 beon improvod ln this loTch. 
Perfoot mblure doe• not depend upon hlqh Q'OM pre .. uroa wUh thia dovlca-
a. problem wh•n ac•tylene genorotora cue boinq uaod. Oo.aea in tho Circle 
Mixer ore formed lnlo thln loyeta o• they pa .. thi'OUQ!h tho miller. With 
pa..Mo.go• borocl to rifle 1moothno ... o aoft, atoady. tdeol flame l.a: obtained 
ot any p,....ure, even ttUh tho lorooat tlpe. 
Wh .. l hondlu on needle vohr•• .cJUipped wlth oxclu•l" Maco Spring 
~~":~".,2!:~C::n~l':.Zr!:d.:~·f~!S:hc~ith0toi~::~~~tho~nJt::n°!~:~~~ 
inq IO!lv•ry type alloy. 
E••rv lYJHi of weldlng and cutUno ottochmonl ta o•o.Uo.ble for the M4tCO 
w.lcl.moater Torch 
MECO STA.NDARD WELDMASTER TORCH with 4 tips, $81.00 
EXTENSION5-for the Weldmatter torch-very bandy on partie· 
ular jobs. 6-inch extelllion, 83.20 12·incb extell.lion, $6~ 
TYPE B HY-SPEED CUTTING OUTFIT 
Co~-;siSTb OJ' THE fOLLOWING : 
1- Type B Hy·Spe.:d Cuttin~ Torch w1th 
2 Umt T1p~. Nos L·l and 2. 
1-Type G·D s.,fc·T·Chck Oxygen Cut· 
tmg RcF:ulator w1th ~OOO·Ib. gauge for 
m~hcatmg t.1nk pressure .mo 200·lb. gaugr 
for md1catmg Jchwry pn:s~ure 
1- Type j Acetylene Regula tot cqu1p• 
p~:d wtth 500· lb. gaul-{!? for moJCatmg 
tank prcs~urc and SO· I h. g.mgc for Ill' 
JtC\Cil1g odwcry pre;;~urc, 
2 2S·foot length' 1 A • corru)!.ltcJ Ho...:. 
Patr Mecn Cumng GOI{gll'~ 
No. 2 Tur..:h \Vr~nch . 
~o. 1 Tank \\'r.:nch 
1- Meco Tnpl·Flmt LtJ!ht.:r. 
l lnHruct B< k. 
ApproxiiNte Sh1ppl~ WeiQht, 35 lbs. 
Ty~ II Hy·l:iperJ Cmun~: Outiu comrletc. 1 umt ups 
Foe ill purr>05f! cumn~. ocJmmly 1ounJ 10 the ratlrmd Jho~. structurll 
st.op,, snp )?.Tdt. hotkr AhoPf, and ~:cner..J m.Ulufxtunn.: 
~...,. .. 
$94.50 .:\8~1UH 
PERFORMaNCE aND EFFICIENCY NOW WITHIN REaCH OF aLL 
22a~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
THE "MONEY -MAKER 11 WELDING OUTFIT 
0 
The "MONEY -MAKER" consists of 
1-STANDARD WELDMASTER 
TORCH with <L tips, Nos. WG-2, 
4, s. a. 
I-TYPE J, OXYGEN REGULATOJ\ 
with' 2 gauges complete. 
I-TYPE J. ACETYLENE REGU-
LATOR with 2 gauges complete. 
1-TRIPL-FLINT LIGHTER 
with flint holder-3 flints. 
1-No. I TANK WRENCH. 
1-12112 FT. OXYGEN HOSE 
)1.; inch coupled. 
1- 121fz FT. ACETYLENE HOSE 
)1.; inch coupled. 
1-No. 5 COMBINATION TORCH 
WRENCH. 
1-No. 107 PARTS LIST. 
1-No. l INSTRUCTION BOOK. 
(Be Sure to Specify Acetylene Tank Coupling) 
COMPLETE 
The Meco "Money-Maker" Outfit is 
everything that its name implies. De-
spite its low price the "Money-Maker" 
is a strictly professional. man-size 
welding outfit, capable of doing any 
welding job. Every unit is a standard 
Meco unit, both in quality and com-
pleteness. Nothing has been omitted 
for price purposes. 
The torch is the new standard Weld-
master described on the next page. 
for which it is possible to buy every 
kind of useful fitting. Four tips cover-
ing a wide range of uses in the aver-
age shop are included. The cutting 
attachment which can be purchased 
for the Weldmaster Torch makes a 
highly efficient cutting tool. It is un-
usually handy for the steamfitter. 
plumber, welder or anyone doing 
portable work as the cutting attach· 
ment can be applied without turning 
off the tanks. 
While there is no limit to welding 
operations with this outfit, where ex-
tensive heavy duty cutting is to be 
done we recommend the Meco "Expert" 
described on the next page. The 
"Expert" is especially equipped with 
heavy duty large capacity regulators 
for extensive cutting service as well as 
welding. 
Every day new uses lor the Oxy-Acetylene Welding Process 
are baing developed. Many present uses such as pipe welding, 
steel erection. fracture welding. etc., 
Worn parts, built up in this way, will often give longer active 
service than new parts. This is the result of the welder's 
are gaining increased favor because of 
the advances that have been made in 
Gas Welding Technique. 
Outstanding new development for Oxy-
Acetylene welding has been its use as 
a "building up" Tool. Bearing surlaces. 
surfaces subject to wear through im· 
pact. friction. corrosion or other causes 




ability to use specific materials in 
building up to overcome the specific 
wearing problem. The mechanic 
using Oxy-Acetylene equipment now 
has a .. putting on" tool. 
The wide adaptability and all-around 
utility of the Oxy-Acetylene Welding 
Process in an unlimited range of work 
can now be reclaimed lor use at great savings. In the machine 
shop an oxy-acetylene outfit will frequently pay lor itself on 
a single job-reclaiming worn machine parts to further uso. 
from the lightest to the heaviest makes 
it the most practical for general use. For metal culling, the torch 
is tho fastest. nost efficient method known. The purchase of a 
modern gas weld:ng outfit is a practical. profitable investment. 
~ J T. WING & COMPANY LIMITED ~229 ---·------~ __ ,______ _ 
SUPER "JIFFY" SOLDERING AND BRAZING OUTFIT 
PAINT BURNER 
The "Jiffy" Paint Burner throws a wide, flat flame 
Nhich is easily 1ollowed with a paint scraper while the 
paint is still hot. Since the flame can be accurately 
adjusted and the distance !:rom the paint surface reg· 
ulated in accordance with the heal, paint can be re-
moved without scorching end without leaving short 
pigment to be scraped off. Removing paint with the 
"lilly" Paint Burner is a simpler and quicker operation, 
cutting the time in hall. It is of the improve:! insulated 
type, preventing radiation of heat into the handle ol 
the torch. 
Meco "lilly" Paint Burner . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 
The Tool With A 
Thousand Uses 
The MECO Super "Jiffy" Soldering 
and Brazing Outfit Is inexpensive, 
easy to operate and may be used 
anywhere that a quick flame is 
needed. Auto repair men, mechan-
ics and electricians will find the 
"Jiffy'' indlspensible. For refrigera-
tion and. air· conditioning installa-
tions, In the den tlsts laboratory. at 
the jewelers work bench, for paint 
burning and for the home repair 
kit It Is unexcelled. 
Here is shown tlte Super "Jiffy" 
which Is equipped with a needle 
valve In the handle. The Super 
"Jiffy" Is particularly desirable 
where the operator wishes to work 
at a distance from the tank, as it 
enables him to turn off the torch at 
the handle without returning to the 
tank. 
The Super "Jiffy" Outfit co!lslsts 
of 1 Jiffy Soldering and Brazing 
Torch with needle valve, 1 Type H 
Meco Mono-Seat Acetylene Regu-
lator, 1 Large Brazing TIP. 1 Small 
Brazing Tip, 1 Radiator Tlp, 6 feet 
of Acetylene Hose and 1 No. 4 
wrench .................. $15.00 
''JIFFY'' SOLDERING COPPERS 
Meco "Jiffy" Soldering Coppers are available in two 
sizes, I:!" and %", and are adaptable to general 
sofdering operations of all types. Being constructed of 
a copper alloy whick readily gives oil heal, they are 
essential'to aU types of soldering. Plumbers, linners, 
refrigeration and air conditioning installation men 
find them indispensible to efficient workmanship. 
No. 1 Soldering Copper, ,\1" · .. · · · · · · · · · $2.00 
No. 2 Soldering Copper, %" . .. ·. · . . . . . . . 2.00 
The No. 57 Needle Control Valve is recommended 
as a substit.ute for the tank valve where the Type H 
Acetylene Regulator has been omitted. A convenient 
knurled handle wheel provides accurate adjustment 
and cont<OI. 
No. 67 Needle Valve . . ..... ..... .. . ...... $2.50 
230~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
THF; STA">DARD 
\\..'ELD~t \ STtm 
Weighs but a fraction of old-
fashioned welding torches or 
almUar capacity. Hal! the 
famous exclulllnl ~fECO Circle 
:.1 1 x e r. and Sllrlng-tenslon 
needle valves. The full goose-
neck tips which come wllh the 
MECO Standard Weldmaster 
represent an advanced con-
struction In this type of tip, 
and are highly recommend-ed 
for general welding practice. 
*!H.OO 
THOROUGHLY TESTED 
As with all now MECO products, Woldmaater torches 
~ore sent for t011t purposes to a number of larvo manu-
facturing plants. Orders for torches from these plants 
immediately fpllowed in such volume that MECO pro-
duction was taxed to fill these ordel'l alone. Genua! 
announcement o£ tho new line had to be delayed until 
production could bo gNatly increased. Never, to our 
knowledge, has a pieco of welding equipment been so 
spontaneously rocoivod. Usors report reductions of 1 
and 2 aizoa in tips, ond consequent roduotion in gas 
consumption to perform the samo work that had been 
done with the laroor tiJ)II. 
Sprlnc Tension 
Needle Valves 
Weldmuter Torch•• are equipped 
wlth lhe e2clu•i•• MECO ~ring 
t.enaion darice on the n..,d.la •• al ... e 
wiUch -...una per-manent adjtat• 
ment at any polnt for the life of the 
torch. Ad)u.a-tmanta can •lways be 
•ocurat.Jy mad. and held • ._n if 
the welding handle •• bumped or 
jolt.d Patent No. 2.028,028. 
THE SUPI.:R WELDl\L-\.STER 
A Heavy Duty Torch for Heavy 
Duty Welding. Far lighter io 
w e I g h t than old-tashloned 
torches, It, too, has th-e famous 
Circle Mixer which assures a 
long, hot Oame-sprlng tension 
equipped needle valves, and ali 
the other exclusive features of 
the new MECO Weldmaster 
torches. . . . . . . . . . . . . S38.SO 
THI<: W,111LD1\lASTER 
t\\'lATOR 
Here Is the small torch tor line 
precision welding - especially 
designed Cor aviation and simi-
lar work. The Aviator Is light· 
weight-made or :ltECO Alloy 
No. 1, and can be accurately 
adjusted at lhe needle valves 
tor desired flame character-
Istics. The Aviator Is a "pro· 
clslon tool" In the full sense 
of the word .......... $18.7.1 
THE FAMOUS MECO CIRCLE MIXER 
The MECO Clrcle Mixer handlas all sizes of tipe to the 
larqost, even when using medium-pressure acet-.(lene 
generators. The Circle Mixer actually mixes and stinl 
the g..- t09ether without aetting up any ru:iatance to 
their flow through tho mixing chamber. The MECO 
Clrcle Mixer is an outstanding reason why you can 
throw a longer, hotter flame with a MECO Torch with 
tho same ou pi'Uiurea. In actual test the C!l'Cle Mixer 
proves its greater e£f1olancy. Patent No. 1.996,991. 
Patented Retaining Ring 
Anothu- patant.d MECO f .. ture of Weldmaater torch .. is the 
retaln•nv rinv llhlatrat.d here~ 'T.hla retainll'\0' rino hold. the utuon 
nut in po.Ation and \f."pe lt 
from •Upping forward when. 
th& nul •• looMnod. In lhlo 
way the tore:h Ia made •••v to 
.... mhlo &nd dlaa.uo•nblo, 
Patont No. 1.828.138. 
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No. 0 OXY- ACET YLENE OUTFIT 
r,-:;;===::o::o k¥-0:: 1-Type N Lead Burning Torch, 4 ti(?s. oxy-acetylene. 
1-J Oxygen Regulat llr, with Low pressure delivery gauge only. 
2-Io-foot lengths Special Welding Hose. 0 0 0 0 J-Presto!ite Tank Hose Coupling. 
No. 0 Oxy-Acetylene Lead Burning Outfit ..... . 
Codeword 
$35.50 .... GEBPO 
No.1 OXY-ACETYLENE OUTFIT 
1-Type N Lead Burning Torch" ith tips Nos. N-o, N·l, N-2 and N-3. 
1- Type J Oxygen Regulator equipped with gauge for i[\dicating delivery pressure. 
1-Type J Acetylene Regulator equipped with gauge for ind.icating delivery pressure. 
2-lo-foot lengths special t\' Gum Tubing. 
No.I Oxy-Acetylene Lead Durning Outfit .. ......... $49.5 0 .... GABAY 
No. 1-A OXY-ACETYLENE OUTFIT 
1-Type N Lead Burning Torch with tips Nos. N-2, N-3, N-4 and N•s. 
1-Type J Acetylene Regulator equipped with gauge for indicating tank pressure and 
gauge for indicating delivery pressure. 
1-Type J Oxygen Regulator equipped with gauge for indicating tank pressure and gauge 
for indicating delivery pressure. 
2-lo-foot lengths special No. 4 Tubing. 
No.l·A Oxy-Acetylene Lead Burninll Outfit ...... . $55'.00 ..... GABEZ 
MECO LEAD BURNING OUTFITS 
MECO Lead Burnmg outfits are designed to fulfill the need of a much 
felt want of bigh•grade lead burning equipment. Unlike most other 
equipment, built simply to do lead burning, MECO equipment is built 
along the lines of the heavier welding equipment and bas a great many of 
its patented exclusive features incorporated in its degisn. 
Codeword Price 
Type N Lead l.lurning Torch, 4 tips DUBOG $10.50 
MECO GOGGLES 
GOGGLES (Weldins and Cutting) 
No. 120- ::'vl.A. Lenses, per pair 





No. 140-::VLA. Lenses, 
Specify 1cnse colour 
Safety Goggles, perpair ...... 2.25 
(For Use O ver Spectacles ) 
Lenses 
For 120 and 140 goggle or spectacle, 
per pa1r. .$2. 00 
Cover Lenses for same, per pair .... .30 
Be sure to specify shade required when ordering. 
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MECO REGULATORS CAST IRON RODS 
All Meco High il're~sure Regulators ore 
of the Multi-Seat Type-four se4ts in· 
stea.d of one. One seat IS in service 
until worn out, thu~ Meco Regulotom 
hove four times normal h!e without re· 
placement. This is ~mother Jo.clor of 
Meco Construction which emphasizos 
that first costs cue rc-lotively unim~ 
portAnt compared to operating costs 
Illustrated Is the Meco Type J. Regu-
lator. " lor 9roaler value lha.n Its price 
would indicote. It is an oxcellent 
regulotor lor oil welding purposes and 
for ltght cutUnQ. 
Type 1 O~ygen Weldmg Regulator. both gauges ...... ............ $21.60 
fype 1 Acetylene Regulator, both gouges (apecily fittings) .............. 18.00 
for heovy duty culling os well os wetdlng. we recommend our Type G. D. 
Regulators with Solty·Chek Valves 
Type G. D. Oxygen Weldfnq Regulator, both gauges ......... . ........... $25.80 
Type G. D. A<:etylene Regulator, both gauges (specify fillings) ....... 23.00 
W ALCO HOSE (Heavy Duty) 
3/1 G" 3-pl~- acetylene. red 
3/16" 4-plr oxygen, green 
.... per ft. $0.19 
•.. per ft. 0.20 
l) MECO HOSE CLAMPS Meco Hose ClaiT.ps preven1 e:xpens1ve g~s lea's dl all hose conneehons Simple to attach and grip Iindy. 
'!." 5/ 16" 1/, " 3/ 16" 
Hose Clamps SO:JO $0.10 SIL!O SO. JO 
MECO HOSE CONNECTIONS 
Meco Hose Connections ore made to U. S. Slondt~~rdB. V/h~n orderinq con-
nections spocily whether lor oxygen. wh1ch tokos o nght hand (RH) 
thread, or for fuel gas which takes • loft hond ( LHl thread. 
STANDARD HOSE CONNECTIONS-9/!6" for oxr,gen (RH) or fuel c;o~ 
(LH)-sJ:eclfy also Inside hose d1a.r.et<>r, 3/16", 1{4 ', 5/18", lfa", each $0.30 
STANDARD FIOS£ NIPPLE-for connecting two lengths ol hose with 
standard fillings. 9/16" Oxygen (RH) or fuel <;~as (LH) . $0.30 
~::u~~~~~ul~~.r:f;;~, ~!{,~~~:n~~n.~~~:rd11t~.~·Pc~~n~:F.~n~9i~~ .. 1&x~: 
I)' en (RH! or fuel gas (LH), each .... , . $0.30 
STANDARD HOSE SPLICER-lor eplicino;, two lengths of hose. Speeifv 
tns1de diameter hose 3/16" If." S/16" lfe'' 
each $0.30 $0.~5 S0.40 S0.45 
MECO TRIPL-FLINT LIGHTER 
Tho first really heavy duly lighter. Note the sturdy oonstruction with 
strip steel frome that retains its tension ft produces a fat hot spo.rk thol 
w1ll ignl!e under most o.dverse condihons. Whan A !tint wears out Just 
revolve a new one jnto position. 
Meco Trlpl-flint Lighter with holder (3 !lints) 
Meco Tripl·f'lint Holder (3 flints) .. . .. 50.75 
.30 
We can supply welding equipment to suit every par-
ticular need that might arise. The facilities of our 
offices are at your disposal and you are invited to 
refer your welding problems to us. 
For all Cast Iron Welding 
Prices per lb. in quantities o f 
Of om. 
I/8N square 
3/ 16" " 
1/4" 
Aver. 1-49 50-99 
Ls th. lin. lbr. 
18" $0.34 .33 
100-499 
lbs. 
24" .22 .20 
2411 .19 . 17 
24" .18 .16 
24" .17 .15 




COPPER COATED STEEL 
For all Steel Welding with exception 






3611 $0.20 . 16 
36" .18 .14 
36" .17 .13 
36" .16 .12 
36" .16 .12 
NICKEL STEEL "NICKOX" 
Very high tensile strength. An ex-













1/8" 36" $0.30 .26 .24 
3/16" 36" .27 .23 .21 
1/4" 3611 .25 .21 .19 
HIGH CARBON STEEL 
No. 110-G 
Especially suited to High Carbon Steel. 
1/8° 36" $0.26 .22 .20 
3/16" 36" .25 .21 .19 
1/4" 3611 .25 .21 .19 
TOBIN BRONZE (Genuine) 
For Bronze and Brass \ 'Vclding. Also 






Prices per lb. in quantities o f 
A ver. 1·9 10·49 
Lsth. lbs. lbs. 
36" $0.57 .54 
36" .52 .48 
36" .49 .46 
36" .49 .46 
WELDING FLUXES 







Bronze-welding Cast Iron 
Cast. Iron Flux .......... . 
pel' lb. $2.25 
Brazing Flux ... 
Welding Flux, for Brass. Cop-
pel' and Malleable Iron 
aluminu Flux, (or both cast 
and sheet aluminum, paste 
or powdcy . 
per lb. 0.60 
per lb. 0.60 
lb. 0.70 
J)('r 1-1 lb. 0.80 
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W I L LSO N G-O G-G LES 
St)lt LJSO . • • ~o mm '"~"'' Toush I .<non 
!it]ft Lj~O.I ~o mm '•rc• rou~h Len• .. 
St)lt L/ J/ ~! • • • • • • • 1".' mm. 'urcr Tou~h l.tn<n 
St)lt l.jJil,itl •... • . 4" 'mm. ' •rc• To>u~h l~n"'' 
SIJit LJ H~ 1· •.• ••••. · • t• \ mm l••n<n•tcol l.cn~• 
Mcul I u(» One Pu '< Adru•~Ahlo l.l""' llo.,lhand 
OjrtU \l~nul.t.tinn P:..t ktd IU .I Mtt.al r ...... e;: 
Sl)/e L31 Vz (Illustrated) ••••••• -~M mm ~upcr Tw,b Lenses 
St)h L48% • ..•....... , . , , , r· ~ mrn. Sure: a Tou~th l.mses 
Sty/~ L481/z h•• rn.tirect vcnlllatol\ m deer .ur• t>ua " oaherwis<' 
,lmliar tu I.J·tAVz. 
Style• I.J5r)A nml LJ 31 Y2A lmve CUI" of ~ spcci.tl non-
(orrosiv~ mar~rinl known ns ""11MBHAC" ll<~slth·u•o•·s 
,..----~---=-.. 
51}1<' XJ/ • , •. , ••.•. . . Drop E)t Surer T"'rGh l~n•<> 
Stylt A l2 , . , .. , , •... Drop E1• C lur UnhmlcncJ l.cn•o 
Stflt X J J • • • • •••• l>ror Eyc l..am•n•tcJ Lcn-c' 
r ,,., ~II (fOSJ;It r .. o-Pr<tc Adtu<t•ble El .. u. lltAdhJnd• 
No. 1 Dustite Respirator 
With X2 ~ Ltntme Filler Disc 
'IX'ithout I::.hau\1 Valves 
No./1 Dmlite Respirator 
S~mc a' No. I ~bove but wid 
Improved [litter Dasc 
lnulft\.1 \ t .. lbuon P.t<.kN an I cardbn,ard li<t'l: 
Q,tr·AII, St)·le X31, is W<.-<1 wide!) b) chapper-, meters, 
grander> aoJ uth~r. rn dangcrou' C)t'•h.ll.ardou' \lourk anJ is 
cqu~llr 'uatable wlu:thct or not the workman '-'I.'M' ,pe,ucle>. 
The lwn~:ular ,fuped Super-Tnu,l!h lcn'e' ( '"e p.1ge 15) pro-
vid<: a waJe r.tn~c uf vision and prc>tt:clwn ,l!(.tin't impact. 
Adtqll•W vcntalJtaun '' provided thru five vcnralating ports 
which .1c~ screened to pre,•cnt the ~ntr.tnce of dust 
ASBESTOS HEAT MASK 
No. 39!'r-Asbestoa Heat Maak 
M aclc of asbestos for maximum heat r!.'-
Ststance. Protects the head. faca: and neck 
a~ well a~ the eyes agam" flame~. <J>la~he,; 
and mollen m~tal a.td "parks. F.xtcnsivel)' 
uSt·d by forger>. furnaca: men and heat 
trc3t('r,. 
Xo. 380 Sprayhla,;t lid· 
met is made of Chrom'· 
Leather with air linr at· 
tachment. The ~la:;s i, 
(; a s i I v replact'ri and 
screen can be in~crtc<l in 
frort. 
No. 2 Dmtile Respmttor 
w·ar~ X 1 1 L•ntine Fi ter Disc 
Wu E~h•u' V oh~ 
-,...·o. 22 IJustite Respirator 
Same J~ :-.;u ' .obon: but with 
lmprnvcJ Filler Disc 
Sa ndblast Helmet 




(1UJ1fl'U I! un 1-J1r l'tt>nl 
f .1t'tracau; j 'ht! 
~ • II aJ c;u 
.\ dtu<OAblc C n lint 
z· X ll. \ \ .u ... n \\'<ld Glu i 
: .. "1•.,.· C IC'ar ( r Vln~ 
z•' ll . - ( lur llcl<) l:nhardcncd 
(, J.U 
P•" Ud an < orru~:ated Carton 
z• :t 11.. \\ '-iJn \"\.rid Glass 
~· .1. ••, • r I .u C".G'ct (.,11\.t 
P.rkN on ( onu~:otN C",..arton 
WELDING HANDSHIELDS with Willson-Weld Glass 
No. 200 
ASBESTOS GLOVE 
This glove proves that an 
a,be~tos glove can be 
roomy, comfortable and 
ft)rm fitting without ~acn· 
ficin~ he<~.t resistin2 and 
wearing qualitie~. 
No. 8 /JoJmlshi~Jd 
with Mt:tAt gla" holder 
No. 6 lloJutlshi<'/tl 
with t:mu•O<ITIOS 111.,1 holder 
These handshields are newly dcsi~ncd. The shells 
arc <On~tructed of durable bl.tlk fibre formed 10 
ONJ: PIECE elimmating all S<;.um anJ nvcts. 
The handles are corrugatcJ atTorJtng ~n <.'ll~Y grip, 
an<l the wetght of the shtcld •~ ~o distnbutcd 
that an unusuallr ew.>n b.tl.tncc is mJmt.uneJ. 
lu1cd wtth 
2"x 1 ~4- \X' rlt,un-\X'eld ,~:lass 
2"x411• " Cku CH\~r g1.15s 
2"x·IV." ftbn ~~'''kct 




A ,hort asbestos mitten of rug!,(c•l con-true-
lion made of good qualit) ashcstos. Can be 
~upplied '1\-lth lining or leather r~•nforccmcnt , 
No. 230 
REINFORCED 
,\ Ill· to' Glo,·e, are un· 
<~tu.tll<d m heal resisting 
a n d wt·aring qualities; 
roonl\. comfor:able and 
form· fitting 
~J. T. WING & 
:J/16" BALL BEARING DRILL 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~235 
\ protluctlon tool. 
For all types or 
rablnet work, trim 
work on automobile 
bodies, radio and 
airJllane assembly. 
Small dlametl'r and rounded exterior 
makes It t>asy 10 handle. Can also be fur-
nished with side hundl<' Oonnet Grip 
with switch In t'JHI cup, OJ' with Paddle 
switch. 
Cat•arit~ In llte<'l .. .... .. .............. up to 3/16~ 
In hard wood .........••••.•.• Uti to 5/16" 
:\o-lo:ul tili\'Cd ..•.......•••.......•... 3000 R.P.;\1. 
:\e1 \H'ht;ht ..•••.......•.•..••••••.•.•.•. 3 3a lbs. 
J'rlce- Paddlu Switch unit ....•••.•...••.... $.>7.00 
Prlcl' \II others . . . • . . • . . • • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . 53.00 
"SHORTY" BALL BEARING DRILL 
"Shorty" has been 
dPslgnctl Cor "close 
COI'll~r" WOl'k. Can be 
rurnlahed with Paddle-
Switch which auto-
matlcallv starts drill when It Is picked Utl. 
A\•allable In 3/1 0" and %" capacities. 
:-lo load Blll'Cd ...............•.. 
NH Wl'lght .............•.• •••• 





• Paddle Switch $4.00 extra. 
'4" HEAVY DUTY DRILL 
I':~~~ This drill Is 
recommended Cor 
continuous pro-
d uctlon sen• ice 
up to Its rated capacity 
lu wood or steel. 
Ideal for driving carbon cleaning brushes, 
,·ah•e guide cleaners and Drlll·Centrlc valve 
seat stones. 
.\rmature shaft and spindle are mounted on ball bear-
IogB to carry the radial load and end thrust Imposed by 
lh~ dlll'erent applications for which this tool Is designed. 
CapacitY In steel ...............•....... up to %" 
In hard wood ..............•.... up to !•" 
~o-lond speed . • . ...........•... , . . . 2000 R.P.~. 
Net Weight ..... .... .................... 7% lbs. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $56.00 





Hall bearings on 
urmaturt:. shart. 
Ll~lll wt-lght, comfortable griJ,, complete 
nbsnnct> or sharp corn<'rs, and handy trlg-
c:er switch. 
f'&JIIldtr In strcl ........................ up to 1.4 ~ 
In hard wood ..•......•.•...... up to 'h ~ 
:-:o-load spr.l'd •........•.•..••...•.••. 2000 R.P.M. 
'l:et wf'ls:ht ...•............•.......•...•. 5 \'.! lbs. 
Prlr+• ...••..••..•.•....... , . . • . • . . . . . . . . . 842.00 
~~" LOW SPEED DRILL 
o, sisnl'd for drilling in stalnleM 'lleel, ~lone! metal. 
slat~. !'tr. ldt•al wherc,•er n Hlow Slll'+·d drill Is needed. 
CaJ•nelty In stl'el ••...••....••••.....•... up to ~" 
In hard wood ••...••....••.•... up to 112" 
"' t wdght .••.....•..........•.......•.. G ~~ lbs. 
:-.o·l<>atl SJ)Po•tl ..........•.. • .•.•••..•.. 150 R.P.:'-1. 
Price • • • • . . • . • • • . • . . . . . • • . • . • • . • • . . . . • • . $.>2.00 
~ 1" JUNIOR DRILL 
~ 26.00 
C o m Jl o ollless 
Bearings, J a c o b s 
!:Pared Chuck. a I u m i n u m 
Housings and thumb control 
Switch. 
Caparhy In steel .....••..•.... up to \i ·· 
:-.oo loud &IJCCd ...•....•..... 1800 R.P.M. 
!\t'l Wo•lght .•••. , •..... , . , . . .•. 4 'h lbs. 
:> 16" BALL BEARING DRILL 
.\llllcaranct ~lmllar to •,.. • H D drill Light weight 
combined with unusual power makes this an Ideal tool 
for highly apcclallz~.>d production and general manu-
facturing work. f;qually suited tor drilling In metal or 
wood to rattod capacity. 
Ball hearlngH mounted on armature shaft. Alloy steel 
gears RCicntiOcally heat-treated ror hardness and tough-
ness run In vrcn!le·ththt compnrllllcnt. 
Ca pnclty In t1lcel . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... up to fa" 
in hard wood .. ............. , ... up to %" 
No-load speed ........................ 1400 R.P.M. 
Ncl wc•l!:hl ...•..........•................ 7% lbs. 
Price . . . . . . .........................•... $62.00 
~~" ~TANDARD DRILL 
A tool rm· thoSI' industrial JJlnnts Wh('re hl"hly special-
iwd opt.'l'!lllons call for th1• drilling of large numbers of 
~" hot• 11, nnd '\"hen1 the SIH!o:tl of lnrger drills would 
b·• too slow Cor •·conomlcal handling of such an operation . 
C.\IOal'lt)' In Btet·l ........................ up to %" 
In h:1rd wood ...•.••..•••..•••.. up to "<" 
No·lond !<lll'l'd •.••..•..••...••••..••... 900-R.P.:'oL 
Xet wr•lghl ..•....•.........••...•••...•. 12~~ Jbs. 
Prlct.' • • • . • • • . • . • . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . $69.00 
~'s" UTILITY DRILL 
A now hh;h I!I)Cod d•·lll ror produclion service on sheet 
metal work, body nncl cabinet asRontbly, rail car and shop 
worlc DcHignud for lhP user who roqulres an end-
handle tool o l %" capacity. 
Ca)laclty In stl!el ..................• •.... up to %" 
In hnrd wood . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . . . up to %" 
'10 load Rlll!l•d • . . ••••. ••• , , ••.• . 900 R. P.:'-1. 
:-/PI Wl.'ight , , . , ......•.. , . , ... , ... , • , , •.... 8 lbS. 
Prlc~ ..•••...•...••.••.•••••••.••..•.•••. S6S.QO 
$46.00 
Y~" JL'~IOR DRILL 
Ujl lO 1!:" 
Similar In con-
Rtructlon to the ~." 
Junior model. Ideal 
ror driving Hole 
Saws. 
Cn!lacity in steel 
Xo load lll'"l'd-375 R.P.\1. 
Xet welsht-1 0 'i lbs. 
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1" HEAVY DUTY DRILL 
rated capacitY. 
Y2" SPECIAL DRILL 
A completely 
redesigned u u I t 
embodying all of 
the best features 
or prev!ou s units 
plus many new 
ones. 
Larger motor, with arma-
ture snarL running on ball bear-
ings makes this drill the most 
powerru 1 'h 11 Special ever built by 
Black & Decker. Power to spare 
for any drilltng application up to 
Capacity In steel ...................... .. UJ.. to % 11 
in hard wood .... , ................ up tv 1" 
No-load speed ......................... 400 R.P.M. 
Net weight ...........•................. 1314 lbs. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $69.00 
Vz" REA VY DUTY DRILL 
Ball bearings on 
armature shaft, In-
termediate g e a r 
shafts, and spindle. 
100% use of ball 
bearings a s s u r e a 
~i.iJ:;::~.W:';" smooth performance and long 
• life. 
A real heavy duty drill designed 
to gi1•e a new version of perform-
ance. Will bile through heaviest 
steel. Satisfactory for d rlvtng 
spring expanded cylinder hones on 
Intermittent service. 
Capacity In steel ........................ up to 'h 11 
in hard wood .................... up to 1" 
No-load speed ......................... 500 R.P.M. 
Net weight ................• ... , ........ . 16 'h lbs. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $88.00 
o/s" HEAYY DUTY DRILL 
This drill, with full anU-fl'lotlon bearing construction, 
Is intended for continuous production work up to rated 
canacity. Also suitable for cylinder boning. Ball bear 
ings on armature sha(t and inte1·mediate gear shafts. 
Roller bearings on sptndle to take care ot radial load 
and end thrust. <\mple ventilaUon. 
Capacity in steel. ................... .. 5/3 2" to %" 
in hard wood .......... . ....... up to 1%." 
No-load speed ......................... 460 R.P.M. 
Net Weight .. ........................ . .. 22 ¥.z lbs. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $108.00 




plants, car and 
locomotive 
maintenance 
shops, automotive shops, 
etc., will recognize the econ-
omy In selecting a tool as power-
ful and well buill as this one. 
Anti-friction bearlng construction 
ll!roughoul. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $122.00 
%II REA VY DUTY DRILL 
Full antl-frlcUon bearings assure long life and satis-
factory performance. Ball bearings on armature shaft 
and In termedlate gears with taper roller bearings on 
spindle. Equipped with No. 3 Mo•·se Taper Socket. 
Price (with external socket) ... ... . ... ...... $130.00 
Price (with Internal socket) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138.00 
A real tool for heavy dutv 
drilling up to 1 ". Also suitable 
for light reaming up to ~'.'' Full 
anti-friction bearing construc-
tion. Equipped with No. 3 
Morse Taper Socke t fo1· taper 
shank drill bits. 
.::apactty in steel ..................... 41/64" to l" 
in hard wood ... ............... up to 2¥1" 
light reaming ................... up to :y, .. 
No-load speed .................... • .... 350 R.P.M. 
Net Weight ........ . ....... . . • ........ . . 27 :Y, lbs. 
Price (with internal spindle) .............. 1!;130.01! 
Price (with extet·nal spindle l •. . . . . . . . . . . . . t4;;.oo 
No. 8 HEAVY DUTY DRILL 
A real heavy duty tool for 1 1h" d1'llllng in steel. 
wood boring up to 4", aud light reaming in steel plate 
up to 1 'A!". Full ant i-friction bearing construction. 
Equipped with No. 4 Morse Taper Socket. 
Capacity in steel ..................... 1,/," to l'h" 
In hard wood .................... up to 4'' 
in coal ......................... up to 2" 
light reaming . ..... ..... . .. . .. up to 1 ~" 
No-load speed .... . .... . ........ . . . .... 350 R.P.M. 
Net weight ............................... 66 lbs. 






























Hole Saws increase tile range of a Y.l" 
Electric Drill to 3Y~" · For cutting clean, 
round lt.Jies in any material that a hack-
saw· will cut. 
Finest quality tungsten steel care-
fully hardened for durability. Mandrel 
holds a lA" twist drill which drills t~e 
pilot hole and serves as a guide for tbe 
saw. Holes up to 7A!" deep may be cut. 
Coarse Fine Price 
Saw No. Saw No. (Saw only) 
14906 16882 $O.So 
14908 16883 .85 
14910 16884 .85 
14912 16885 1.10 
17679 17678 1 .10 
14911 16886 1.10 
14913 16887 1.10 
149l4 16888 1.10 
14915 16889 1.30 
14916 16890 1.30 
14917 16891 1.30 
14918 16892 l .i55 
14919 16893 1.55 
14920 16894 1.55 
14922 16895 1.80 
14921 16896 J.SO 
14923 16897 1.80 
14924 16898 1.05 
14925 16899 1.05 
14927 16900 J,05 
14926 16901 2.15 
14930 16902 2.15 
14929 16903 2.1() 
14928 16904 2.1l1 
Mandrel (for :Y." to 114" saws) ... . ..... 2.15 
Mandrel (for 1-3/16" lo 2" saws) .. ... . . 2.15 
Mandrel (for 2-1/16" to 4" saws) ... .. .. 3.30 
~J. T. WING & 
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TORSI METER 
The UtilitY Power Line ot Drills Ia priced to give the 
greatest value In drill history. 
Designed for the shop that wants "production unit" 
pOwer an.d "sen-Ice tool" utility. 
Power Pnough tor nny drilling job with a spindle 
speed adapUng ll to drilling wltb carbon bits, driving 
wood augers, culling with hole aawa. drh'ing cylinder 
bones, etc. 
Triple gear reduction. Motor mounted on bnll bear-
In~&. Spindle operates on tapered roller bearings. 
%" UTILITY POWER DRILL 
Capacity In steel ..................... 5/32" to %" 
Cnpa.clty In hard wood ..................... . . .. 1 % " 
No~oad speed ...........•........... . . 300 R .P.M. 
Net weight ................................ 17 lbs. 
Chuck Equipment ..................... %" with key 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $79.00 
%II UTILITY POWER DRILL 
Capacity In steel . . . . . . . . . . • . . •....... 3/16"to *" 
In hard wood ........................ 1¥.!" 
!\o-load speed ..•.......•.....•........ 260 R.P.Y. 
!\et weight ......•.•.....•••.••....•..... 19 * lb&; 
Chuck equipment ...• • .........•....• ~" with key 
Price .........•••• : • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $90.00 
%"UTILITY POWER DRILL 
Capacity In steel . . . • . .•........•.•.. 41/64" to %" 
In bnrd wood .............•..... . .•.. 1 '!<'.." 
No-load speed . . .....•................ 200 R.P.M. 
Net weight . . . . . . ...•.•............... .. 1 7% lbs. 
Chuck equipment No. 3 Morse Taper Socket 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $98.00 
BENCH DRILL STANDS 
The f ull nexlblllty of Blnck & 
Decker miE>ctrlc Drllifs 111 mudo nvnll-
able with n Uench Post OJ' Pedoatal 
Drill Stand. Thu portn.bl!• unit Is 
qulcllly conn•rted Into a drill 11ress 
tor hea\'y duty, prt•dalo_n work. The 
handle leverage enableR -operator to 
e:.:ert 1 remendous IH'OIIsur" on the 
work. The tool bracket can be raised 
or lowered on the supporting column. 
and swung In an arc to an)· del!lred 
position 
Xo. :!0 Bench Stand 1 for all current end-handle 





nenrh ~land tror %H Std., ·~H Junior 
and Special Drlll11 . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 29.00 
Bench Stand I Cor all current side-
handle drills I .....•............ 
Post S land ...•..••..• • ... . ..... : . 




"o. a TOil:-.nt t;Ttm 
The Torslmeter contains an ndjuatable as well as a 
poslt,ive clutrh. Whr.n adjuslablf:' clutch Is set !or the 
desired tension all screwa are then driven to a uniCorn 
tiglnness. Poslth·e clutch does not cngnge until pres-
sure Is exerted on tool. 
No. a Torslm t•tet'--
Nel weight . , ......•... , .... , ........... 2 ~ lbs. 
No~oad speed ...................... 1000 R.P.M. 
Price-wllh bonnet grip ............... . .. $68.00 
wHh pndlile Hwllch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7~.00 
No. :H T OI'l! IIIIOl Ol'--
Net weight ......•.................. . .. . . . 5 lbs. 
No-load speed . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ...... 750 R.P.M. 
Prlce-wllh bonnet ~;rip .............. . ... $74.00 
(End handle or side bnndle optiOnal no extra charge) 
with padd!e ~ .. Itch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 .00 
The ~o. 12 machlno will drh·e n ~o. 12 wood screw. 
:!" long In hardwood. The ~o. 22 machine will drive 
wood screws UJI to :-;o. lli by 3 ' 1 " long. These capaci-
ties are predlcat!'d on thfl usc or 11r0per size lead holes. 
Both toob equh•I'Cd with positive cluu:hes. 
~o. t :.! 
Nut running capacity .••.•• up to V." Ilia. 
1\u·load speed . . 500 R. P. 'I 
Net weiKht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 =1·, lbs. 
Reversint:r switch. l'~tr.,. . . . . S I a.()() 







No. 32 and No. 42 NUT RUNNERS 
Doth tools oqulppo(l wllh poalllvo typo clutch. When 
equi tlPed wi t h s·cverRing awtlch e ither too l is Ideal fot· 
assembling a nd d lsn~sombllng uni ts t hat a re slt l pped 
"knocked down." No. :J2 No. •12 
Capacity: Wood screws ...... No. 20 by 4" 
La!( Screws ....... %" x 1'6" 
Nut and bolts Ull to 16" diu. 
No-load speed 500 R.P.l\1 
Net wel~hl . . . . . . . . . 22 1.jr tbs. 
Reversing switch, extrn.. . $1 0.~0 
Price . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ~12.';.0!) 
No . . l:J Nl'T RUNNERS 
lh"x5 1h" 





Introduced to t·tkl' can or !\I>Jlllcatlons requiring a 
low-speed tool with hlsh torque. Capacity up to s-," x 
r,w Jon~ Ia;: screw; !':uts and bolts up to lH dla. 
:\o-load speed ......................... 90 R.P :\1. 
Price . :'1172.00 
RIGHT AJ:\GU; ADJ USTABLE 
SCREWDRIYER~ and !'il1T RU::\NERS 
For assembly opo·ratlon In ha~d to·r··ach places, ..-e 
are able to offer n completfl line or Screwdrivers at:d 
Nut Runner!! with Right Angln Heads. SlteclficatJons ar.d 
11rlces will be su pplled on request. 
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DIE GRINDERS 
Tap• thread In steel, 
cast Iron. brass or 
aluminum about eight 
tlmo>s as fast as b}' 
hand tn\'thods. Reduces tall 
llrenkaJ;u. Rc,·er~t·s automatl-
cnll} wlwn OJlt•rator gives back-
ward pull on machine. 
C;qtncttr In rnst Iron, q," tllll: In ~I ~till, '• ": In brass 
OJ' nlumlnum, •.., ". 
!':o·load Fl'<'t'd .••.......•••.••.••.••... 300 R.P.~. 
='••t Wl'll!ht . , , , , . , . , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ..... 9 n lbs. 
1'1 Ice • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . )!1;112.00 
Tlu~e Hr.tnnu·r~ 
h a,. t• h t' .~ n tonl· 
J•h·ll·ly rcdcslgn~cJ 
and OJII'rato• on nn f nllrtoly 111·\\ 
prlntiJilt·. Tht• hamrnl'l' artlon It 
dt•\'t•lo)tt•d ln ll plst<Jn•lll·CYIIntlt•l' 
II!!Rt•mbly thr phtton IR dt·h·t•n by It 
c.·ank throu~;h n connccrlnA t•od 
wllh n spring and al t· cushion ttb-
HOJ'bin,.; the rccoll. 'l'h!H action g!vcl! 
a tleflnllt• "follow· thronl'h" Rtl'oke Jlt'Oduclng a high 
AA+Imt or l'lllrh•ncy, 
\'o, ao Xo. 32 ~o. s.& 
CapacitY !drllllnsl .. .. .. .. 1h" ;,.. 1%" 
No. blows Jter minute....... 2ioo 2500 2300 
!l:et wt•l~;ht . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • 5 ~. Sl.f! 161h 
Overall h•ngth .............. 121~ .. 11"',." 16"-~" 
l'rl<'ll .. • .. .. .. .. . • • . • • .. .. • l!lll:! St:>Q Sl90 
Thtl nbo,·o Hammers have "tlnl\'ersal" motors that will 
OJHHnto on A.C. or D.C. !l:o transformers or rectifiers 
ft!Qillfl•d. 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SAWS 
These Portable 
f·)lectrlc Saws of-
fer many d esign 
and construction 
features such as 
<'Omplete safety, 
J><:rfect bala nee, 
Jess weight and 
Increased power. 
rower I~ transmitted 
by t•fficl<'nt worm gears. 
Tablt Is adjustable for 
d~>t>th or cut nnd can be tilt-
ed Cor bevel cutting at any angle to 15 . 
Din. Blade ................. . 
1\ltl\. l>opllt Cut ....•........ 
~IH.'Od . , .• . , • , • , . , • , .•• , .• , • 
NN WL•l !!hl •. , ... • ........•. 
1'1·1ro . .....•..••.. , , , , •• • , , 





















,·anlzed iron, cop· 
per, tin, alumi-
num, lead, fibre. 
etc. 
Shearing actiO!) 
based on same 
J>rlnclple used In 
large m:.cl ne pow< r shears. 
Blades rully adJustable by means or 
RCl·screwl!. Sw•clnl 1\xtures not neces· 
!ary for, shllrll~'llln blades Cunl.n~ 
radius :~, ". 
Cnr•aclt)' In Bh!el •••..•. 







tlnf\·ersal .\lotore. Standnrtl 
T11 o precision built Die 
GrlntiPrs ror toot room• 
die shops, etc Htg]j 
Sat~l'd direct drh·e from 
equipment Includes 'A • 
slnglt! a•urpose chuck. 
Max Whcl•l ~lzu •.• ....•••• . .... 
~o-load Speed .•..•......•.•.•.. 
Net Well.lhl ..... . .... . ....•.... 
No.7 








$00 !'rice . , •. , •..•.. , ..•• , •....... 
PORTABLE GRINDERS 
The• e new grlod-
.. rs Include the most 
ndvnnccd principles 
Ill portable g r loder 
do·slgn. rncreased 
power. run sized 
bnll hearings, enclosed commutator eompurtment as pro-
tcctlun a~o:alnsl grit and dirt, improved hnlnnce, and 
!nct·eaacd nmtllutlon are features ot these tools. Power· 








C:•· tndor , , .......... . 
Crfndt•r . . , .... , . . , .. 
Grlnclot ............ . 
Orlndcr ..••••••••••• 
c:rlnder ' •...•• .. ••• 























7'' JUNIOR SANDER 
$51.00 
I·'or odd Job. light duty. Intermittent metal tlnlshlog. 
:oo;o loud speed •.••••••.•.•• , ••••••• , •• 3200 R.P.l!. 
l\ct \H•Ij;hl , .. , .• , •.••..•.•••.• , • . • . • . . • . 7 o/t lbs. 
On·rall lt•ngth ...•.....•...•...•..• , . , ...... H a,. • 
Supplh·d with 3-Conductor Cable. ~loulded Rubber 
~'lexlblc PHd and :1 Mnlttle Sanding Discs. 
I'OR1' \ULE ELF.('TIU(' S \~DERS 
Portable Elet· 
1 ric Sanders ~<real· 
iy rl'ducc 01 erat· 
I ttP tlnH' and pro-
ch1<'<1 1111 J1 e I' i o r 
work In all t)'pes 
of mNal llnlshlng, 
wood "'"Hiht ~> nnd clennlno :tnd bulllnt.:. ~ultabie tor 
u~ .. \\ho·rl'\·c•r ~and r•uJ><'l', <'lllf'I'Y or flit• enn bt• used. The 
II•· 11•1•• pad adtu>ts the· unit to ll:H c1r curvud surraces 
T" n fil•ll·d i"·!l" de~lgnt•d to nH·•·t thl• nt·eds of a shop 
using hnth i" nnd 9" discs, but not hal'lnl( work to 
J118tlf) til II Bal\d('rs. 
T11 o ~P•·•·d :-;:uulcr Polisher Is for tit•• 11hOJJ rcqulrin; 
n :o;anclt•r hut wlwr•• It Is aleslr.•d to do pollshin;; occa.s· 
wnnlh 
l 'nlt ~!>('t·tl \\'t•if;hl Pri~e 
7~ Junior •••• 0 ••••••• 3200 7'1, s ;; 1.00 
/" SJ•<'CIIII •• 0 • •••••• •••• ~ 1200 12 1!, s 7().1)0 
7" ll••u' r llUt} . . •••• 0 ••• 1200 16 '• ~100.00 ~ ~· :-:tandard ... ..... .... . 2700 16 1 , ~1()1.00 
<"ontiJin:lllon 1200 
~andt•r·l'ollslwl' nr 1300 H o), s 88.00 
l"oJJblnatlon 12()0 
i"···~· !'andt•r 
••••••••• 0 or ~700 u a, 810:.!.00 
=-:o 
'" 
Salt r .. lf'Pr . ......... 42011 21 1 , Sl39.00 
~J. T. W I NG & 
PORTABLE EI...ECTRIC POLISHERS 
COMPANY, LIMI TE D ~239 




Polish is Ced 
to the work as 
desIred by 
pri!Sslng t h e 
plunger or the 
pump In Lhe 
re<~rvolr. which fcl'd& the polish throu~h the center or 
the Lambswool Pad. 
;o;T,\~DAHD I'OLISIH;n $68.00 
Does the snmn hlgh-srad•• work as the Automatic unit, 
uut Is somewhat slower ns tho polish hns to be applied 
br hand 
6" JUNIOR BENCH· GRINDER 
A B~ll Bearing Bench 
Grinder with 1,4 H.P. motor 
( rallnl! tor GO Cycle cur-
r·ent). Hou!llngs and Guards 
dlo CaRL alloy, combining 
high Hlrcngth with light 
wolghL The tow price makes 
It possible to spot them 
nround the shop. 
Price 50-60 Cycle, 
A.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2'7.1SO 
Price 25-otO Cycle, 
A.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29.915 
6" H.D. B1\LL BEARING BE~CH 
GRINDER 
Thl:! Grinder offers 
111 n &• unit the ex-
tended endbell con-
tructlon u sua I I y 
round onl>· In larger, 
1110rP. c x p e n s i " e (:rinders. Wheel size 
G"' x s,, x ~~". Sup-
pllt>d r o r 50-60 
Cycle. Single Phase. 
A.C. only. 1/3 H.P. 
motor . 3600 R.P.:'IL 
S" BA LL BEARI NG BENCH GRINDE R 
.• \ Bnll 1Jc:u·ln14 C:t•lnd,•r with <'Xtl'nded endbells and 
'·~ H.l'. motor (t·ntin~.: Is fo1· 60 cycle). Wheel size 8'' 
dla. x ,.,. " farl' x I}"" h<Jit•. Cnn be supplied for any 
Single I'IHtM<•. A.C. vo l tn~u 1111 to rtnd Including 250 Volts. 
?rico . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $ 9-1.00 
8" COMBINATION GRINDER 
Same t!IIC<.'lllcntlmtK ns ahovn, excepting one special 
wide Gunrd and I!" Wit'll Wlwl'l nru11h hs substituted for 
one of th(• Grlltdlnt Whet•is nnd Gunrd Prlcc . :0:99.00 
10" BALL BE \lU NG GRINDE R 
Guards com)•lctelY <'Dclo • d nnd Ntulpped with exhaust 
<IUtl~ts. Guards ndjustnblo ror grinding In an)~ position 
on circurnf<'r£·nc" or wh1'11l. Tool Rests and Spark Shields 
adju~tuble to w h<!f•l wear. .\lotor rating for 60 Cycle is 
I H.l'. and Is ball hcnrlns mountNI, \\'lwei size 10" x 1" 
!ace x ~" hole. 
Pric•• ... , ••.• , , .• , , ••.• , ..•••..•.....•.. $ 13 i .OO 
10" CO~tRIN \TJON GRINDER 
Similar In con~truction to the 1 0" Grinder. but has 
one wide Guard and on1• 1 0" \\'In• \\'ht:ei Brush. 
Price .......•.•..••....... , •.•. , . . . . . . . . St-!2.00 
llinm. Width Prlc~ 
:-.io. i04 .............. . ... 4- ~·~,. 81.85 
~o. 7QG o oo ooo o 0 Oo o o o I Oo I G" 11' H ~ 3.11) 
::'\o. 707 ................. ;· l ·~,_ 4.03 
~0. 'iOli ••••••••••••• 0 ••• s· 1 12. 4.2.; 
::'\o. 710 o Ill I o I I oolo ol o o I to• 2" 7.33 
::'\o. 712 ............... 12· 2" 9.73 
::'\ote !'pecl!y arbor holt• sl:t1• when ordering. 4" Wire 
'\\'h(!('l brush furnished with 'h" as standard. .\lso 
a,·aiJahle ror % ". 
YACKAR 
A super-pow"r"d \'acuun1 Cleaner especlall)' designed 
for rapid. elllclcnt cleaning or car upholstery. Also 
suitable for rcmo,•inc CJCcess moisture from upholstery 
after cleanlnf: with soap and water or Lc·ctro Kleen 
solution. Contains a unh craal motor which drh·es a 
3-stn:;e CcntriCugal Fan which v.lll 1110\'ll :lS cubic !eEl 
oC nir I•er mlnuto-,·acuum pull 40". Swivel hose cor.-
necllon prc,·ents kinking. 
Price . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • . . . $98.00 
~UPER S[t;RVJCE WET VALVE REF ACER 
\ S\tpt.r·Ser\'lce Wet Grinding Rcraccr Increases speed 
ot rlndlng. and produ<'•'s n smooth, mirror-like finish 
Features includ• SVI'ER·I'O\\'ER with two universal 
motor~; Sl'1'8R·Sl'I-:ED FJ::I-:1> SCREWS: SUPER-SE:>;-
SITfYE SJ.IOES with 3-point bearing suspension Twi:l-
grlp collet type chuck. 
1••" W•·t Re!accr (!l/32·9/IGN) .............. S21S.OO ~" \Yet Refacc·r t!l/3:!-11/lti")............. 229.00 
For thos•• shops not requiring the speed or a Wet 
Grinder. we offer the Standard :;upcr-Servlce Grinder. 
Same Ceaturt'B aa abO\'C but without wet grinding attach-
ment. 
-t•• Refacer ( 9/32·!1/16") .••.•.••.•••..••.. $19S.OO 
%" Reracer <9/32·11/16")., ............... 209.00 
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ELECTRIC VALVE SHOP VIBRO-CENTRIC VALVE SEAT GRINDER 
A complete Valve-ShOt> on wheels that can be rolled 
up to Ute job with the eouipment necessary to reface 
valves and recondition valve seats whether these be of 
the cast iron or "slellite" insert variety. 
The Electric Valve Shop Is complete:-
1 Valve Refacer 1 Portable Cabinet. 
1 Vibro Driving Outfit. 1 Dressing Stand. 
2 Stone Sleeves. 5 Self Centering Pilots. 
3 Hard Seat Stones. 7 Soft Seat Stones. 
:J Valve Guide Clean~rs. 2 Carb011 Brusl\es. 
Price-with .fa" Wet Refacer ............... $410.00 
with %" Wet Refacer .............. . 424.00 
with ~0a" Super Service ReCacer ......... 890.00 
with %" Super Service Refacer .. ....... 404 .00 
with fo" Special Refacer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358.00 
with %" Special Refacer: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372.00 
SPECIAL VALVE REFACER 
A Precision Valve Refacer for the shop desiring a Quality Machine at a low price. 
Triple ball bearing wheel spindle. Adjustable work 
head. Twin-grip collet type 'chuck. Heavy duty con-
stant speed motor. 
-i\r" Special Ref Mer ( 9/32-9/16") . . . . . . . . . . $158.00 
%" Special Refacer (9/32-11/16") ......... : 172.00 
The Vibro-Centric principle ot valve seat recondition-
ing bas been definitely accepted· by the trade, and it has 
proven to be the outstanding method for valve seat 
reconditioning where speed, accuracy and simplicity of 
operation are factors. Vibro-Centrlc Is the universal 
valve seat grinder working with equal efficiency on cast 
iron, hard steel or stellite valve seat inserts. 
The high speed of the driver (12,000 R.P.M.) com-
bined with a patented vibrating action makes it possible 
to recondition all types of valve seats easily and quickly 
to an accuracy of .001" or better. The vibrating action 
retards loading of stones which means less frequent 
dressing. And when necessary stones are dressed to 
any desired angle from o• to 45• in a few seconds with 
the Stone Dressing Stand. 
Tile Universal Vibro-Centric Kit contains the neces-
sary assortment to take care of the majority of passenger 
cars built since 1930. Kit contains Driving unit, Stone 
Dressing Stand, 2 Stone Sleeves, 5 Self-Centering Pilots, 
10 Stones, and Oak carrying case. 
Universal Vtbro-Centric Kit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $135.00 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEAT GUN 
Indispensable in cold weather for 1>roper1y draining 
motor oil pans, differentials and transmissions. Also 
useful for thawing out radiators, >Vater pumps, and for 
drying carburetors, brake bands. etc. Developes in· 
stautaneous COI\Centrated heat combined with a positil'e 
blowing action. 
Three·stage fan forces 8 cu. ft. of air per minute over 
Lhe 1000 watl heating element wbich raises the tem· 
peratm·e from 70° to 425° F. 
Furnished complete wHh s ix atlaclnrtents suitable for 
various a.ppli<'ations. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $44.GO 
BLACK and DECKER ELECTRIC TOOLS 
"Helping good Mechanics do better work." 
We carry a complete stock of Electric Drills 
and Grinders, and service parts, and have fac-
tory trained men at your service. Ask Ior a 
demonstration. 
~J. T. WING & 
Parker 's Ec lipse Machinists' Vises 






































able, milled and 
littt'd LOOI steel 
faces. Extra size, 
11trong cut-screw 
and nut. Saddle 












Parke r's Eclipse Machinists' Vises 
Statlon•ry J • w 
Swivel Base 
Parkco metal 
cutings. S wive I 
ba.qe gi vcs 360" 
grippimt p o we r • 
Renewable, millrd 
and fitted toolet«l 
fsers. Extra ~ize, 
'trong cul->!t'rew 
and nut . ~addlo 







2)~ I $12.00 17 
3 13.00 26 
31:.! 15.00 42 
4 17.00 59 
4 1,'2 20.00 76 
5 30.00 104 
975llz 206 .J-1 Sy:! 38.00 130 
976 207 6 52.00 157 
978 208 8 98.00 298 
Parker's Double Swivel VIses 
Swlvol Base 
The swivels op. 
eral!' mdc~·ndent 
of <'ach ot t•r, al-
lowinlt tht• work tu 
be placed in any 
J>O--<itionwithout rC.. 





474 439 4 32.00 67 












Clark Perfect Garage Vise 
These VIses nrc perfect In every way. The Frame 
Ia well-proportioned. well-mnchlned. and carefully 
filled. Cnstlnga nre of semi-steel. Nuts nre or best 
material procurable for the purpose. and will not wear 
out. Jaws nre or hardened cast steel. Screws are ot 






3" Jaw, 13 lbs ................... . 
With Swlvol, ..... . ....•.. . ...... 
31h" Jnw, 25 lbs ................. . 
With Swivel .................... . 
4" Jaw, 36 lbs .....•.•...•....•..•. 
With Swlvl'l ...•......•.......... 
41h" Jaw, 46 lba .................. . 
\VIth Swivel ..••.•••.••••••...•.. 









They nre accurnte. solid construction of Semi-steel 
castlng, Gun-metal Nuts. Tempered Steel Jaws: 
X o. :l Semi-Steel \'ll!e, 3" Jaw, 1 S lbs ... S 9.50 
Xo. 4 SPmi-Stecl VIse, ~" Jaw, 45 lbs... 12.75 
With Swivel. 56 lbs... 17.50 
'So. 4 ~ semi-Steel \'lao, 4 '-i" Jaw, 55 lbs.. . 15.SO 
With Swln•l, 68 lbs.. • 21.00 
xo. 5 Semi·StPel VIse, 6" Jo.v.•, SO lbs.. . 20.00 
With Swlvl'l, 100 lbs... 30.00 
Xo. 6 Semi-Steel VILe, G" Jaw, 160 lbs... -i4.00 
Wit h Swivel, 175 lbs... 06.00 
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C&.L Blow Torches 
No. 32A, 1-Quart Capacit y 
No. 238, 1-Pint Capacity 
For G•sotlne 
PNfnrrns p · rfv·tly either indoor.; 
or out<loortJ under se\"ere weather 
conclition.'l Powerful burner of im-
pru\'cd COiilltnlction is fitted with 
~ i~~tl shidd :uod bas self-cleanin~ 
non.cnlall!:eablt: !!!&:> orifice. 
The qmort >izc burner produces 
on mtcnacly hut blue blast 7 int'bes 
lun~ '1\ hich rna\' be J'(>gulated fnr 
li~~:htt·r '1\ork. PiM size burner is 
Hrnuller. 
No ...... . ... . .. . 
F.n<'h . .. ..... .. 
<'ll)'ll<'ily . .. . 









No. 158-A C. & L. Blow Torches 
Produces a good sized flame. 
0 p l' r a t c s outdoors perfectly. 
Economical in fuel consumption. 
Lung IJUming life. 
Burner of extra high grade 
hronzt•. Sharp point self-cleaning 
needle provided with large shoul-
der to prevent orifice enlarge-
ment. Burnt·r protected by wind-
~hield. Control valve handle of 
h<·nt resi!lting composition. Tank 
of bmss. R<'d handle grip. Quick-
acting "T" handle pump. Lock-
rl0\\11 Ccatur(' holds pump plunger 
down after pumping pressure. 
~o. 158-A. Capacity I Quart •.•.. • .•.......... Eacil 11.12 
Xo.160·A. Capacity I Pint ••.••...•..•....... Each 10.sa 
C & L Handy House Torches 
No. 700A f'npntily 
No. GOOA \;q,;Lcity 
A special des,i,;· .ed torch ior 
house usc. For Gasoline. 
Tnnk is drawn irom heavy gage 
brass \dth fl~nged base and fun-
nel ~haped bottom rolled in and 
soldered, ,finished with a special 
brvnzc lacquer. Burner made ot 
llronzc, fitted with removable burn-
er hook. Automatic pump with 
double check ''alvc. Torch is filled 
f1·om the bottom which is fitted 
with brn,~ strainer plug. 
pint. ................. .... Each 9.00 
quart............... . .. .. Each 9.00 
No. 144A C&L Blow Torches 
For gasoline. A medium priced 
torch for mechanics, producing 
n medium flame nnd made for 
R\'crnge work. Burner has self-
ch·nning, non-enlargeable, re-
newable llll• orifice and renew-
nble jet cleaner pin. Windshield 
protects flame. 
Polished bra~s tank with lock 
down T hnndle pump and bottom 
filler plug. 
Shipping W<'ight, 4 ~ poun ds. 
Xo. l44.A Blow Torch, 1-Qnart 
Cnpnctl)o' •....... Each 15.00 
No. 252 C & L Gasoline Torches 
Tho Tool Kit Torch 
l~nnd}' for the repnirmen because of 
lhetr compactm•ss nnd convenience in 
cnrryinl(; also they are great favorites 
for usc in corners and close places. 
These torches are equipped with flat 
tnnks-2 inches thick, 5 inches long 
and 9 Y.r inches high complete with 
burn<'r. Tanks arc drawn from seam-
less cnrtrid~c brass nnd all fittings in-
• tcrlo.ckcd wtth the tank sh<"ll. They are 
of the verr be~t d<'stgn-non-enlargeable gas orifice--
and made of highct~t grade materials. Produces a large 
\'olume flame. 
Capnc t,1, one pint. Shipping W<'ight. 41 pounds. 
No. 252 Gasoline Torches •.••...•...•••. Each 15.55 
No. 308 C & L Gasoline Torches 
Operates cfi1cicntly cith<"r in-
doon or outdoors under se-
verest wrat l1cr conditions. To 
insure <(nick starting, the burner 
is l''tllippcd with a patented pre-
heater which directs an intense 
preheating blast (1800 degrees) 
ng.tinst the vaporizing veins of 
the hack burner. \Vindshield 
provides positive protection in 
colt!. win d y weath~r. :-;on-
cnlarf$eaulc and sel£- cleaning 
gas JCU. Capacity, 1 quart. 
W-ight, 5~ JlOUntls. 
Each ... .. . ........... .. 23.35 
No. 225 C &. L Blow Torches 
2-Quart Capacity 
F'or Gaoollne 
Used ltv >en·irc stations 
and gnruie r<'JI.'lir 111<'11, rail-
road ~hops, murine u.se, etc. 
:\fnlti-Finme bum<'r; pro-
tlure~:~ a 10-inch flame which 
mny he t·losc!y regulated to 
"mull Rill', improved internal 
vt•in coustruction1 cleaner tip on control neeale. 
Hnpplit•d with large size 
lllllllp. Krro~:~ene can be lUrnccl by ohungin~ the ori-
lict· hlfl!'k which wlll be fur-
niHhed ~~~ no ext ra cost if 
srwcifiNI. Ship. wt.h7lbs. 
No. 225 . . eac $30.00 
No. 325 C &. L Multi-Flame Torches 
1-Quart Capacity 
F'or Gaaollne 
Thl' No. 325 Heavy Duty 
Tordo l111~ nn extra powerful 
lmrucr 'tluLt produces a strong 
bhm hlao;t flame or remarkable 
vnlunw and ~:reat beat inten-
~ity. Full flam<' control for 
bt•n v ,. or li~tht work. It will 
bum 'in any po'ition. 
,\Jthou~th this torch is reg-
ulrnh· IIUpplictl for bliJ'Ilinj;t 
gasolinc1 by cban~~:ing the bumtr JCt, kero~ne can be 
burned eucccAAfulh•. 
Shippin~~: weigbt:634 pounds. 
No. 325 .. . . .. each $21.90 
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No. 91 C &. L Single Needle F'ire Pots 
For Gasoline 
The burner hM great gt>neratinp: power llnd bums either 
high or low !t>~t gasoline. A tm i,·cl permits turning tbe 
llllnJcr up 'or down. Tho top sec-
lion is of steel and can he quick-
ly removed bv loo~oning a 1wt 
screw, llnd hose with burner \Uicd 
ns nn OJlOn fire. 
Tho hcav;v- gaugo drawn stt>cl 
tank ie tinned mside and out, which 
prt•,·enla nL'tl. IL is ttro111dv 
n•inforred and fitted at hilS(! w1th 
Jl•ltt·ntcd cll::lhion band. JJcnta 
u pnir of 12-pound soldering COJ>-
pcl'll and pot of lead at same limo. 
:\o...... . ... ... .. . .... 91 
Shipping \\' cigbt ... • pounds 1·1"4 
Prico .. , .••........•.. cuoh $33.00 
C & L Coil Fire Pots 
For gasoline. It will withstand 
more hard service, produce a hotter 
fit·c, using less fuel than any other coil 
fire pot. Tank is drawn steel tinned. 
Patented quick detachable coil unit 
and hinged door coil cup. 
Price, No. 22A. Capacity, 1 
gal. ................. Each 25.00 
Pt·ice, No. 12A. Capacity, 1 gal. Ex-
actly the same as No. 22A except 
it is fitted with air valve and 
bulb ............... Each 24.80 
C & L Heavy Duty Fire Pots 
Produces an extra large, powerful 
blast flamc which may be closely regu-
latcd by the ftame control device. 
Quickly mclts 75 pounds of solder. 
For gasolinc or kcrosene. Top shil'ld 
10 inchcll diamctcr. 
Capacity, one gallon. 
No. 75 ................ Each 50.00 
No. 76, samc aR No. 75, except the 
shield is made with side opening to 
accommodut.c soldering coppers and 
th<' top ill flttt>d with wax kettle 
brackets and detachable cover 
................ : . .. Each so.oo 
No. 77, f!amc os No. 75, except with 
8-inch shield . . . . ... Each 45. 00 
No.180C. & L. Quick· 
Generating Fire Pot 
For ~heel metal workers, etc. 
Xoisl'lcss, smokeless and odor-
lt:"ss. Onl' gallon gasoline lasts 
6 hours. Windproof. 
\Viii heal a pair 12-pound 
coppers and melt a pot of 
mrtal at 1he same time. Upper 
\'31\'c controls the fire. Lower 
valvc is used for quick gener-
ating. 
Sc:.nnlc:<< luk-proof tanks 
dra\\h from hc:avy gage steel, 
thicklv c:oated with tin. Pow-
erful hea\·y-dut~· pump pro-
dun·• air compression quickly. 
~o. 1 SOFirc Pot .... Each 3S.SS 
Hargrave Superclamps 






Frame is forged 
from an extremely 
stiff steel and heat-
trcated. 
Screw is hardened 
steel with N.S.C. 
thread and square 
head. 
llr>tnln:. lm. o.,th, 
Mu )!ln. IllS. f.l...~ 
!J~ Ha 2* 5.60 
4 !~ 2 2* 7.00 
5 !. 216 3% 9.00 
G ~2 a',i 3'4 11.00 
Hargrave Superclamps 






Frame is forged 
frotn an exh·eme-
ly stiff stee 1 and 
heat-treated. 
Screw is hardened 
steel with N.S.C. 
thread and sliding 
pin {vise type) 
handle. 
Has ball and 
socket tip. 
llponlnl, ln. ~ 
~ln. Min. ln. 
12 8U 3 
15 10 314 





No. 44 Hargrave Superclamps 
Rel'ular SerYic:e 
Frame: High car-
bon !It eel, heat treated. 
Will stand overload 
.without permanent 
di~torti on. Screw: 
steel, heat treated: 
largt' diameter; pow-
<'rful Acme thread. 
Oscilluting (ball nnd suck<"t) tip. Full length screws. 
Opcning, ln. . . . . . . . . . . 2 a 4 6 
Depth, ln. .. . .. .. • .. .. 1 ~ 21.4 2¥.! 2%. 
Wt. Lbs., pt'r Doz ....... 12 l 6 24 41 
Pt>l' Doz ............... 18.00 20.00 24.00 28.00 
Opening, In. . .. . ............ 8 10 12 
Depth, ln .................... 3~ 3¥.. 31~ 
\Vt. Lbs., per Doz ...••...••... G3 89 99 
Per Doz. . .•.•......•..•..... 40.00 56.00 68.00 
No. 610 Cincinnati Clamp Fixtures 
Jwv to lll!.~·mblt>. Can l>1• apJ•Iit·ll to any odd leugtb of 
!-4'-inch piJ><'. Blu~k ironJtipt• iN n•t•ommrmlt•d, extra lit>&\')' 
for onJinnry <'luruping lllt tlouhlt> ··~trn ht·avy where grea!Rr 
pr•'-SSurc is rccau•nod. 
~lnllcnhle irun pnrt.", sl<'CI t<cn·w, ~ inrh in di:lme!Rr, 
lwllt·trt•ak-d Cltunpin.t eurfllt'C~ 17-fi inrhl"' \\ itlt·, 1~ inc he.~ 
high. l'ttrnishcd withnut pipe. 
No. 610 .. • .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. • • • . Jl('r dozen sets $30.00 
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No. 540 Hargrave Standard Clamps 
Frame of best grade 
malleable iron, heavi-
ly reinforced and 
shaped to give great-
est strength. Heat 
treated screw will not 
bend or break. Has 




and long bearing, insuring long life. 
,.r1 ,. o. pth Optnb1r Pri«' Dt>prh 






9.00 1 ~ 'I 22.00 3 
10.00 1 i~ 8 28.00 3 ~ 
12.00 211J 10 36.00 3% 
15.00 2 'h 12 46.00 3% 
18.00 2* 
Hargrave "Junior" Clamps 
Nos. 557, 570, 548, lll1 Gliltr::lll~lllljd~~ 556 equipped with Pat-
" cnted "Speed Grip·" 
Thumb Nut. Others j 
equipped with Sliding · 
Pin ( Vi~e Type) Handle. 'Ntm · 
Malleable it·on ft·amc and steel screw. Especially use-
ful on jig and instrument work and light gluing. 








Ptr Cltlfnln~ 1:.~~~~ Per Op•nlni Doun 1114'11~'1 No. Dozt:tr Iueile; 
1.80 1 ¥.:. 549 3.60 2 
2.80 1';6 1;& 550 4.50 3 
3.60 2 1~ 551 6.30 4 
6.30 H~ 3¥.:. 552 9.00 6 
1.80 l 1 ~~ 572 6.30 2¥.: 
2.80 1'~ l'lil 556 9.00 2¥.:. 
No. 640 Hargrave Improved 










Bar i' high carbon manganese steel, lV.x~x~ ins., sl:afud 
to startd thr grratfSt strai11. Wide smooth flange will not !IUJJ" 
the ~~ork. Notches formed in web, lravi11g the bar ft</1 
stmrglft. Malleable slide carmot slip or bi>td. Malleable tip 
l1as cas••-ftorrlrned thrust bt•aring for end of screw. TiardCII<'d 
steel scrrw. ~-in. diameter. 
Opening, Feet .... 2 2JI, 3 4 5 6 7 
Each ......... ... .. 3.80 3.90 
Per Pair .. ......• 7.60 7.80 
4.00 4.50 5.00 s.so 6.50 
8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 18.00 
Hargrave Perfection Clamps 
~ .~;.1:: ~ :=tl 
Made in two patterns. Regular pattern has jaws 2 in. 
deep, 1i in. wide, I in. acrew. Heavy pattern has 
clamping surface 2ix2i in., t in. screw. 
No. 440-111th llxt·!ll(h IJ)r Ng, 450-\Titb lbHII<h 1W 









Ptl<t Prtt< O,.alnc Pritt 
&.ell e><r l.'alt PHI £aeh 
3.80 7.60 s 8.25 
3.90 7.80 4 8.50 
4.00 8.00 6 9.00 
4.50 9.00 6 9.50 
5.00 10.00 8 11.00 









Hargrave Quick Clamps 
6 8 10 12 18 
Movable frame, 
stationary foot. 
Clutch will not 
slip or bind. AI· 
ways easily re-
leased by hand. 
Depth is distance 
from center of 
screw to bat·. 
24 36 48 60 
do""" 3o.oo 3o~oo ~:.~o~~oo 'Wdo6 l::oo0:~~o 2. In:. 
No. SU- Bar. ~~~x~j ln.-Depth, 3 ln. 
UOZI'tl .... S6.00 60.00 64.00 68.00 80.00 92.00 116.00 140.00 164.0~ 
doz"n .. . . u~go ~g~oo~~~oo1r1~J~ lto;;~~~~~o 6. ~··. . . ••. 
No. 499 Hargrave Quick Clamps 
Stationary Frame a nd Movable Foot 
Excellent general purpose 
clamps. Can be instantly 
applied or removed. Handier 
to operate than ordinary 
clamps. Especially useful 
in pattern making, boat and 
ship building, etc. They are 
rigid at any opening. Bar is of high ca1·bon manganese 
steel. Frame and foot are of best grade malleable. 
Construction prevents side twist and enables clamp to 
stand tremendous strain. Screw is steel, with deep cut 
Acme thread, long bearing. Gripping blocks are of 
hardened tool steel bar, lxff inch, Deptb, ~ inches. 
OJ>tn!Di. lllthts l'rl<<. P<r Dot. Oprnin&. f11<hes · Priot, II<' Dot 
4 $8 o.oo 12 33.00 
6 30.00 18 36.00 
8 31.00 24 40.00 
10 32.00 
Hargrave Steel Spindle Hand Screws 
Adjuatable 
Each Jaw i• TESTED 
+ Fluc~d handle• t 
1* ~ 
S<fect«< b•rd· ~ ...... H •rden«<· 




Strong, durable and satisfactory. Jaws are of se-
lected hard maple. The spindles and beat·ings are 
steel. Spindles have deep cut Acme thread, insuring 
long life to the bearings. Handles are fluted, giving 
good grip. Workmanship and mate1·jal 1.u·e strictly first 
class, insuring satisfactory service. 
Packed as follows: Four smaller sizes (6, 8, 10 and 
12 in.), one-half dozen to the carton; three larger sizes 
(14, 16 and 18 in.), one-third dozen to the carton. 
AdJ. L<ncth Wdd>t 
SU>ck Prl<< or Jan Opto!nc ptt·Doz 
No P<r Doz lnfiM"s lllcl'tt:t Lbs. 
708 18.00 6 3 10 
708 21.00 8 4i 23 
710 24.00 10 6 30 
712 27.00 12 8! 50 
714 30.00 14 10 55 
716 36.00 16 12 86 
718 42.00 18 14 100 
Non·adjustable 
order. 
pattern can also be furnished, on 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~245 ~J. 
Packing T ools 
T . WING & 
a ra $/ to'!:~ ~al~; r.=-===~8 rod,pump.or r  engine stuff-
s ._'~-~- ing box. 
"""' - Madefrom ~--===-·0 a~:AI tool 10 ~ steel and are 
~ wgs 'M''"0 warran~od -"..1~.-:;;;:::r:=;;;;:;:::=:==-..a;•~· 'B pot to bn:aJr; uu an removmg 
packing from 
~tuffinlt hoM'S of cn~tiut>,<, pump!<, ct<'. The ~<mall styles are 
unado frorn ~~-inch, tbo mrdium from ~.i-inch, the large 
from ~-inch t~l~>cl. 
Price, 1'\o. t-P Set of 4 Packing Tool~. ~os. 6, 10, 12. 
14 . .................... .. ... . ............. per Set 1.80 
Price. l\o. 6·P Set of 6 Packing Tools, ~os. 6, S, 10. lZ. 





6 l:l:ai il < :: 
Holps to plneo pa<'kin~-: in quickly and accurately. W'tll 
not cut tho rod or packin~t. 
For~tcd of tool sl!l<'l. poli~lmd l\1111 ninkcl-plntcd. 
Tho ~o. ·I set COTI:!istB of a 7, !l, 11 nud 1~inch pll(:king 
Iron. • 
Price, t\o. 4 Sct of I Parkin~{ lro~~ • ...... . . pt'r Set 2.50 
• 7-ineh Packing Iron . .............. po;:r Dozen 5.40 
• !l-inch " " . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . a • 6.60 
11-inch 11 " ..... .. ........ 11 • 7.80 
1•1-inoh " . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . • 9.00 
r -·-·· T_h ; rcnog 
& 
Mndo from highest g rade tool Rteel. Non-chattering. 
Deeply grooved. and hollow·~tround nnd carefully tern· 
percrl. Blade h1ghly polished and covered by a leather 
sleeve. Ench set in cardboard box. 
No. 114 Set of 3 . . ...........•.. ... per Set 1.90 
No. 1158 Set of 3, full polishC'd ........ per Set 2.50 
Scraping Tools 
For scrnpin~t bearings, valves, babbitt metal, journals, 
etc. 
Made of tho best tool stool, cnr<·fully forged, tempered 
and polishe<l 110 tbat 1 hey are trut• in ehnpc. 
Prit'e, No. 1 Set of Six Flat Ground f'crapers in ('!lAC........ . . . . . . , , , .. , , . . . . . . . . . per Set 5.25 
Price, 1\o. 2 Set of Six Hollow Ground Scrapers in 
Caeo.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .per Set 6.60 
Jorgensen Peerless Adju5table Steel 
Spindle Handscrews 
For gluein~~; IUid a; E>mhly of woodwork, 
furniture, eabint>t work, mus1cal iii8truments, 
boats, airpiiUics, body work, patterns, l:lt.air 
work, etc. The hard mnplc jnwa do not mar 
the work Md ure lPM likcly to t~lip than steel 
j~w11. Hence they urt· also most de~imble for 
holding 11tecleheet.s, ban~, 
odd Khttpcs, templates, 
bakt·liw, linoleum, fab-
rics, insulat£•d wire, fine 
n·net•rs, ete. They have 
det·p throat and afford 
l'ilh•·r a broad area of 
C\'t>nly di,tribuW<I press-
ure, ur concentration at 
on!! point. Leverage of 
screw action gives most 
st·~::~~~P·hard maple 
strai~tht grain seasoned 
nnd oiled jaws. Cold 
drawn trorows and nuts 
f!IMtt•r in operation and 
more durnhla thn.n wood screws. Aug((' of jnws udji.IStahle 
to fil!. the work or ovor-lnr one j~>w beyond the other. Threads 
will not Htrip. Glue wil not adhllrt' to the ~pindlcs. Does 

















OJ"" Wl Loncth Bt"u. l.ho. 
Ji~ JiA.q 0:. 
4 2 5 
5 21'2 G 
G 3 121.; 
1 3! ~ tal; 
8 4!'i 23 



















Armstrong Drop Forged Eye Bolts 
Blank or Threaded 







A rmstrong Eye Bolts a rc of st rong, uniform design, drop 
forged from the best mild steel and nrc treated to gtve in-
creoaed ten~ilc strength. When orderin\ specify whether 
blank or threaded eye bolts are wanted. r;e bolts with U. 
S. Standard thread will be shipped unl('$S b ank is specified. 
Nu. ~e 
'lri!Mol'l'lll Tllrd. Sus S..n Du•. &n Wcrlf:io& 
a..!- a.!- BlaDit li.S. Sid. b C!Oa I~ Lood Wt.. 
... .. &eclo Eocb Di-.~ laolda Ou!Oide T- Lho. 
21 $ .09 $.14 ~ 1 ti 1J{. n 
!1o 
22 . 10 . 15 ~ i~ 1!{6 *0 s 23 .11 . 16 1 12~ % 4 24 .12 . 18 ~~ 1~ rn~ 1 }i 5 25 . 14 .21 l"k r~ 1)4' .l4 6 26 .17 .25 ~ 1~ l'is 1~ ~ 7 27 .12 .32 1"' lti 2 8 .28 .30 .42 2 1 -~ 2% 3 1 
9 29 . 40 .55 ~ 2Yt 11~14 3:,.~ 3~ 1~ 
10 30 .55 .74 1 21~ 1% 3){1 4 2 
11 31 .80 1.04 g~ 2~~ 2 4 5 2~ 
1% 32 1.15 1.45 tl' s 2~(e -~  1~ 3~ 14 34 2.00 2.50 ~~~ 3H 2' '2 5;)6 9 6 
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Gray-Bonney Hammers 
Heads on all Gra~ -Bonney Machinists' Hammers are drop-forged from a specially selected 
grad<> of hammer steel. They are heat-treated and are carefully hardened. Handles are fine quality. 
Mraight-grained hickory. securely fastened in the head. 
All (;ray-Bonne} ~ail Hammers are drop-forged from a selected grade of special hammer steel, 
carefully heat-treated. Handles are fine quality. straight-grained hickory securely fastened in the 
head; two of our special iron S wedges being used in all Diamond Thistle Brand, and one in all other 
drop forged nail hammers. They arc supplied in a variety of sizes, styles and fini!';hes to meet indi-
Yidual requirements. 
Diamond Thistle Brand Garden City Brand 
Octagon Pattern-Ball Pein Octagon Pattern-Ball Pein 
Head. l'ein and ~ides hi~hl~ polished- Balance black 
enamelled . ._,o, I (~radc II iC"kor)' llatlclle, dear lacquer 
finish 
I lead and pein polished balanC'C enamelled red. \\'hite 















llnndl<> List Prict 
\Vt•hchl Length, per 
_ lnc:lwl\ Dozen 
.l lbs. 15 1/ 2 $27.70 
2 1/2 lbs , l.'i 1/2 24.00 
2 1/4 lhs. 14 .V4 22.80 
2 lbs. 14 J / 4 20.80 
I .3{4 lhs. 14 .l/-1 19.60 
I 1/llbs. II 3 / .J 18.20 
I I, ·I lh•. 13 17.00 
I lb. 13 15.80 
.l / 4 lh, II 15.00 
~ 01. II 15.00 
(t cu. II 15.00 
4 Cl7.. II 15.00 
Drop-Forged Tinners' 
Hammers 
Diamond Thistle Brand 
Paneinq or Settinq Pattern 
l! igh 





















Diamond Thistle Brand 
Box Opener Hammer 
Adu Eye Pattern 
Plain Face-H1ghly polished, except under claws, 
"·hich is blaC'k enamelled. Fully tempered. :\o. I Grade 
h k h dl I I fi h IC Or\' an c, c ear ncquer n1s 
~ !Iandi• lis.t l'ri~ ~u. I.A"nrtlh, per I-- t _ Inch•• Dozen 100 I lb.~ o>.. 13 I 1 $22.20 
IllS 1. 
Handle J~hn P'rice 




212 .llbs. IS 1/2 $22.20 
212A 2 1/2 lbs. IS 1/2 19.20 
2126 2 1/ 4 lhs. I+ J/+ 18.00 
212C 2 lbs. 14 3/ 4 16.60 
2120 I J/4 lbs. 14- 3 / -l 15.60 
212E I 1/ 2 lbs. I+N-l 14.60 
.2121•' I 1/-1 lhs. 1,3 13.60 
212G I lh. 13 12.60 
212H .l/ 4 lh,, II 12.00 
2121 1\oz. II 12.00 
212J () 01. II 12.00 
212K .j oz. II 12.00 
Diamond Thistle Brand 
Adze Eye PClltern-PIClin FClce 
Hardened head and claw. llighly polished. Throat and 
under claws black enamelled. :--J'o. I grade hickor\' handle 





1 lb. 8 oz. 






l ,l 1/2 
13 1/2 
13 · 1/-1 
13 II+ 








Adze Eye Pattern-Plain Face 
llardened head onlv. Full pohshcd except throat and 
under claws which are rl'<l enamelled \\'hite hickon· 
h dl 1 I f1 • h . an e. c ear acqucr lnl~ 
I llandlo Li~t Pnce ~(). \Vt•iaht l.ength, per lnchC'-. Dozen 
-
320 I lh. !I 01.. t 13-1/2 $20.40 32A llh. ~oz. 13-1/2 17.50 
32 I lh. 13 1/4 I 15.00 
328 t.l 07.. l.l-1 / 4 14.40 
~J. T . WING & 
Dominion Brand 
Adze Eye Pattern-P!Clin Face 
Hardl•ne<l head. Polish~ fini~h. Throat and under 
claw' black cnarnelk·d I hckorv handle. clear lacquer finish. 
~ w~taht t ,..,~~~ li.Js~ri« 
• 
0~ Ioehr~ Doun 
190 I lb. U-1/4 $12.00 
~ Diamond Thistle Brand 
'~ : ••• E>o Pollo<n-Boll Fo~ 
llnrdencd II cad .uul cluw Highly polished, except 
throat and undcrd,tws .1nd ncl'k,which are black enamelled 
I II I I fi . h :\o. 1 grade hic-kon• 1:111t e. rear acquer Ol~ • 
:~~~~~. l...t~l rnce-:O:u. \\'eorht I ~><• • Inch~ Dozen 
-- I 2 I lb . .. Ol. IJ 1/2 $22.20 2:\ 1 lb. IJ-1/4 19 .00 
28 II OL, 13 1/l 18.00 
2C 7 OL, IJ-1/4 . 18.00 
Garden City Brand 
Adze Eye Pattern-Bell Foce 
llardened hentl FuiiJ)()Iislwd e>ecept throat, neck and 
under claw~ which arc t·cd enamelled. White hickory 
h II I I f . I ant c, c t"ar liC(IUCr I ntH 1. 
llllnclle Li•t Price 
No Wt•luh• l.t"ngth. per 
Inche-s D<»:~n 
-I-
1/l $17.50 3JA 1 lh . .j oz. 13 
33 1 lb. t J 1/4 15.00 
J~B t.loz 13 ~~~ 14.00 3C. 7 0/ 1.3 ( 4 14.00 
Dominion Brnnd 
Adze Eye Pattern-Bell Fa.ce 
Hardt~m:d head Polished tintsh. T hroa,, under claw,;, 
and neck black enamelled Jl irkOr)' handle, clear lacquer 
fi . h 




1 lh. 1.1 1/-t $12.00 
1918 13 oz. 13-1/-l 11.50 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~247 
Solid Copper Hammers 
A homogeneous r.a.sting meehaniealh· de<igned. not only 
IL'lefW hut necessary in t'\'Cf\' ('IIJ:ine foorQ1 printing estab-
lishmrnl 11nd manur~u·turing i•lant opcmting machinery. 
Will not nur machinetl surface:< and will wear mu~h longer 
than harnm1·rs mri.<IO of lt~<lnn<l aJ.I<I)'l'<l ffiCL'lb. 
When hamnwl'llnrc ordl'n'<l hrmdlr.d, the handles are·fitted 
to hanuncra propc·rly 11 txlgl'd 11n•l rc:ulv for use without extra 
charF,o cxcc·pt for handlt•. ;\lrvlc in iH·ight,; !~, ~ 1, 1~, 








Rawhide F'aced Hammers 
Rawhldo Faces Inserted In Malleable Iron 
Diala. Wt. Pr""' 
Ia. Lt.. pa Doo. 
1 lti ~~::~ lV 
1}1 ltj 24.12 H{ 2h 28.80 
2 .. 41.76 
2J.t 5!~ 52.80 
For usc where it is 
desired to strike a. 
hard blow without 
injuring d elic a to 
>:~Urfnces .. Metal part 
ts practically in de-
structible and 
rawhide face is 
renewable. 







Standard Round Tinners' Mallets 
Rubber Mallets 
• Dl:-sign!'d for~ o aroun<l automobiles. Can be used withou~ 
fear of rnarrinK metal parts. :\larl<' of good :sturdy st«k. 
The ha~~tlle i11 of h:ml"~l, jet ltlad.: in color, highly enam-
!'led a•• I it \\ill not rome off. 
There is a shoul<ler on the en< I of the handle inserteJ 
through the mallet, wln~h is moltled to fit, and a special 








2 3!4 2 12 t: 3 -4 2~. 2;) 
4 4J! 2% 40 2.00 
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Basa Hammers 
A Blow without a Dent 
& COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
~m.tYSlmi[) EXTRACTORS 
Dt••il(twd to deliver a hard 
blnw without injuring the sur-
fa~ strurk. 
The nclju,tablo metal htad 
holt!~ fnr.cs lirrnly; ja\\·s are 80 
wrcssed ns to <·auk f nee to 
mu~hroom slil(htly at bsck-
M<i ao prevent fRceJS from fall-
ing from hesd due to shriAk-
llfl<'. In l<ddition to the w;ual 
\\cUKinp:, h1111dles are piru:ed 
to thl' brad of the hammer. 
Jlr.acl is of ~trong, tough metal; 
handle is of a fine gra.dc of 
strn~ht-grained hickory 
mnltlt•d to the grip or the 
worker's hMcl. 
Furt.a nrc of ~q>eeial, well-
~ca>UJnNI rnwhide, nnd are 80 
t"OnHtrutotl'<ln• tu illl:lure proper 
d•·~ert•t• <Jf resilience nod have a 
moiHllltl'·proof finillh; alsocop-
po•r nncl huhhiLt fncc•s. 
No........ . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
Without l~not•ll .. , pu•· do1.. $12.96 16.92 19.68 25.92 30.36 
With Rmvhidu J•'tH'l'" 
..... , . IWr<lov.. 18.96 24.12 28.80 41.76 52.80 
Wt., with Hnwhidt• l•'nrt•H 
. . . . . . . . ·IHHIIHlH 
With Copp<•r l•'rU'<'H.pt•r do;.:, 
Wt.1 with Comwr l•'•u-••".lhs. Witn Babbitt l•'nr.·~ 
Jl;j' ~~ 2% 4~ 
17.96 24.92 31.68 41.92 
1~. 21i1 3% 61(6 
, , ~ jl(>r dnz. 16.96 22.92 28.68 37.92 
Wt., with Bnbhitt ·'ut·••• 
...•. , .. . .. .. .JlQUIId~ 11 1t. 21'1• ·I~ 6% 











Ptt 1\'t.,l.l..._ Prr 
Doz. ~~~. /~[r Ooa. S'~ae No. l'alr ln. No. Pair ln. 
I $5.00 Jlj 'I-ii 1 $4.00 lU 
2 8 .00 1,!1 lhf 2 6.00 172 
3 12 .00 l~ ~~ 3 9.00 lU 4 16. 00 2 4 12.00 2 















HM 'oli<l rftwltid•• lu•ntl, httrd\\ooxl hlllltll••. Rnwhi·:!e 
IH'in~~; " n""""""'lnetor ol (•lt•t•tri•·ity, it i~ adapt<>d to el~c· 
trieal work. t'l!< ,J ,. her" n•pai111 It> marhirwry &r<> IJUlde 
Xo..... .. . . 0 I 2 3 4 S 6 
Pt•r Doxt>n .. .. $7.92 9.60 11.16 12.72 16.08 35.64 40.32 
Handle, Per .lot. 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Diamrt.er ..... i11, I 1!-: Hi H; •> 2~ 2~ 
l.t·ngth ....... i11, :!~ 3 a~; =~~.- 3~ 43{ 4U 
Weight ...... ox. '.! 3j.i G 7!!i 10 21 23 
STANDARD LENGTH SETS 
"Lo1lGriP" SCREW EXTRACTORS 
Cont&in "Lo.GrtP ExtrolCtOtJ, Drill Guidu and Drills £0 , 
pl'ft:ision utraction of thrudN endJ Crom depths in boiH 
llnd endt h•okon of Ruth with the Nr(ace, 
S.ET No. I 0-l'or Scr<"wl o( diAmot~<J l4 11 to II:" incl. 
Maximunt depth extraction• I inQh. Contnina ono each of 
E'l<traoto~t No•. I to ' Incl., Orill1 No. I to 5 incl., Drill 
GuidCI Not. !),21 to 1821 inol., nnd n No. I 0 £><tractor 
Wrench. Twenty one proci1ion lOOI1. Packod in die cast box. 
PER SET-$10.85 
SET No. H-f·or Sere,.·• oC dlamctor ) / 16" to I" incl., 
llnd Pipe Threaded Endt of doan~otcra Yo" to I" incl. Maai-
mum depth t>JCtraction• ran1• I inch co J inches. Co.o.iaitu 
one each of Sere"' Extractora :OO:oa. 0 to I incl., Drills Nos. 
0 ro I incl., aho ono No. HO, ~ complete .. , of Drill Guides 
and BuohinJII and Pipe tbctractoro l'ot. 80 to 85 iacl. Sixty· 
five precuion tool• packed in a wood box havtng fitted com-
partmcnu. PER SET-$-41.00 
~Dil:E£li[ll:> "LouGriP" PIPE EXTRACTORS 
IN SETS 
For extracting broken thnaded endt of pipe, pipe plugJ, 
littinsa, etc., that no wrench un K•t hold of. Eacb extractor 
is plainly marked ahowins drill aize to u,., when JOl.id ends dE 








(!4 • ~·) ( y. • I) 
( ~· - I) B• - 21 
Nos. 10 to U incl. 
N011. II to 14 oncl. 
No1. II to IS incl. 
Nos. ao co as incl. 
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DISSTON HAND SAWS 
D-8 Regular Pattern 
Skew-back 
Higher poli.~h, greater beauty. Applewood handle, weather-
proof finish. BraS>~ !!crews. D~ton-made Steel blade witb 
Di!~ton trut'-t.ap<>r grind. 
Poin"' In PotntAo ID, n;p $.~· 
Crooe-<ul per Do&. 
18'..... .... .. . . . 9,10,11 
~'0' ........ !l,ll,IO.ll,l2 
22' ........ 7,8.0.10,11.12 
2~. • • • ll.d,7,8,0.10,11 2o• .. II .~ ·~.o.u~.7.s.O.JO.tl 
28' ................ 6,0.7,8 
ao• ............... 6,6)1.0 








Width or 26. blnde; Butt 7 1 N '; Point 2H •; other lengths iD 
proportion. 
The D-S Lightweight difl'en. from tbt> 0-8 Regular in width of 
blade only. Higher polish, mor(l beautiful. Applewood 
handle; new weatherproof fioi~h; bra'<~~ ~('l't'WS. Disston-made 
Sted blade. Di,.'l<ton true-taper grind. 
Pointe in. 
c,._.,ut Poi.oc. in Rip 
28' ...... 7,8,0,10,11 ............ 5~ 211be. 
Packed ).i dozen in box 
Width of 26' blade; Butt. 6~ '; Point 1~' 
No. 4 Dlsston Back Saws 
The steel back extends well into the handle, bringiog 
the hand closo t~ the work, giving perfect control when 
sawing. The shorter th!' blad!' the liner the teeth. 
Size . . . .. inche4 8 10 12 14 16 
No.4 . per doten $28.45 30.40 34.20 38.05 42.85 
Width UndPr B11ck .. in. 2~ 2~ 3 3}-2 3~ 
ThicknP81J. . • . gauge 23 22 22 22 21 
No. Points per Inch.. . . 16 1& H 13 12 
No. Scrc~·s........... 2 2 3 3 3 
Weight ... , ...•. pounds 10 13 18 22 26 
KEYSTONE HAND SAWS 
A .~.~.~ ~o~w. N.turtl Mhh, locquettcl loo~~~cllo 
with CONoctoblo trip. 
A nkely Rololtocl, olcow-bodrpottem. Thin boc~, tettlo 
b ... t Rlod. Mohottnycoloc,locqott ~nlolt, Mlcorwcl 
htodle. Four nkhl-plttocl tcftwt, Oflt • rntcltlllon. 
Slcew-btdr, Y!Kf SfOVncl, Ubt hith Aof.Jo, J .. do 
be .. I 110<1. Follurvecl~ hanlwoocl lotnclle, -hotny 
coloc, ~ocqu., llahh. tJ.... oldtel-pltted I(;JIWI, one 
...... u-
K~Jo> CHALLENGEA-S.ooe ., IC~. uupl lisllt· 
weltt.l (dllp) potiem, olullht·bodr. 








SPEEDSTER I 16" • I a• • •• 
IC..C t6" 
'·. 
I S}i fLYING AQ 
to• 9, tO -r--:-
IC~ tt• 9, tO 
CHALUNGER u· 
'· 9 s.K.'6 16" 7, • • 9 , 10 
No.7 Disston Nest of Saws 
--IE3*1l\M.:Ji == ~ 
Comprises three blades und one handle; for keyhole 
work, compass saw wot·k, and cutting nails, lead pipe 
nnd light metals. Disston steel blades, hardened, tem-
pered; taper rreund. Beechwood handle. Cluster bolt 
and wing-nut adjustment. Revel'sible blades. 
Keyhole Blade •• •• •• 
Compass Blade ..•••. 
Nail Cutting Blade ..• 
Handles .•.•..•...• 
No. 7 Complete ..... 
Lrnrth l'nlnt WI. U,.. 
Blall•. Ia. to l~'<h Ptt Do2. 
10 10 * 
14 8 2 












OISSTON. Crucible steel blade. tempered, set and 
pobshed. Varnished edge applewood handle. Brass screws. 
Length blade, ins. _________________ • 12 14 
Weight dozen. lbs .• __________________ 5~ 6 
250~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
TAPER-GROUND CltOSS 
LIMITED~ 
C 1J T 
No. I , Lance t•erfornted. 
Tapering <1 gnug~s frorn tooth edge to boek 
The Disston No.1, Lance Per( orated. Cross-Cut Sow 
is used for both felling and buc:-Jting; a full-width suw, 
straight back; four-cutling-leeth-to-one-rakcr type; Ieeth 
supported by bridges. 
Le-n,.:Lh or Width at Width nt Thieknu~ 
blndes centre end.t~ toolh e<Jj;tc 
4 feet 5l:t iuehe~t .2K inol'f)" 1.5 guu,:cc 
4M foet G ~ tnches .2~ inche:~J. 1 5 ga.u~e 
&. (e(".t $~ locht:A 2 inchfttt 1 $ gouge 6-n reel 6~ ioche8 3 inches 14. ~.auge 
e. feet 6 inches 3 inehet~ 1 ... @:.UU JlCI 
'T r .. ct 6~i inch~JII. aM in~hu 13 g.au r;te 
Blade of Disston steel, excellent l.cmper; retains keen cut-
ting edge; ground by the Disston process on lines to conform 
to the tooth edge of the saw; four guuges thinner on back 
than oo tooth edge. 
"fhiekne-8~ 'rbiekoes.;, W"'ight, Pr·ice 
buck «L end• bJaek Ill cenlrf" cnch C;.l Ch 
1'7 gouge J 9 gau~e cllb• . ss.:Jo 
1?' (UIU{I_.. .1.9 gnu~c s • ., •. 6.00 
1'1 gnugc 1.9 gauge GU lbo. 6.60 
16 g&uge 18 P:BUI!;O (JR • ., •. ?'.20 
16 SUUf;C 18 ~nuga (J lb•. ?'.1!0 
1.5 l;RD flO l.7',:au~e "' lb8 . 9.00 
KEYSTONE PER FORA TED LANCE 
The DISSTON K-140 LANCE PERFORATED 
CROSS-CUT SAW is the most popular saw in the low 
J)rleed field, having a standard four-cutting-teeth-to-
one-raker with tour gauges of tapering, being four-
teen gauge on the cutting edge and eighteen gauge 





5 'h feet 
No. 101, Triumph Reversible 
$5.00 
5.50 
The Oisston No. 101, Triumph Re,•crsil>Jc 
llandlc is~~~· long, 1~' in diameter al thick-
est parL. Malleal>le iron bolt and wing-nut; cast. 
iron face plate and washer. Face plate is made so 






Packed 10 ~in; in car ton. 
Disston Hand Saw Handles 
To fit all Disston saws. If unable 
to determine number of handle 
wanted, furnish a template show-
ing holes in blade by laying a piece 
of paper under blade and trace 
holes with a pencil, which will in-
sure getting proper handle. 
Per lloun 
,_ .. ·or saw. lndles~ 
!W 22·2·1 :W 
D8, Applewood, bored and slit .. ...... 8.55 8.80 9.75 
No.66 Beechwood, bored and slit ....... 8.70 4:10 
The DISSTON K-120 LANCE PERFORATED 
CROSS-CUT SAW has the same type of tooth as the 
K-140 but is tapered only two gauge13, being fourteen 





5 1h feet 
No. 108, Loop 
$4.50 
5.00 
T he Disstou No. 108 is a loop type handle 10% 
inches long from top or handle to bottom of 
washer, l % inches in diameter at thickest point. 
Malleable iron washer and ferrule. steel loop rod 
and inside nul. 
Weight 
pnr puir 
1 )4' lb •. 
Pr·ic~ 
1t()O poir 
l'ockod 10 pni111 in carton, 
Disston Saw Sets 
No.8 
~-·········~ For circular and cross cut saws. Re-volving anvil with 
;•=s~=ei!lti!!!!!!!!J f o u r pitches. Ad-justable depth gage. Two 1urdened steel 
plungers. 
No. 8, Length 11 inches. Weight per dozen,24 
lbs ..•.... .• ............. . ............. Per Dozen 34.50 
No. Z8 
For hand, back, web, narrow band saws, etc. 10 points 
to the inch and coarser. Revolving anvil with four pitches. 
Adjustable depth gage. Two hardened steel plungers. 
Barff finish, polished head. 
No. 281 Length 7~ inches. ' 11/eight per dozen,9¥-i 
lbs ............. . ...................... Per Dozen 18.00 
cp 
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\\.0 0 D ( ; 1· T T I X G 
t ; 1 n c -.; L "' n s 1\ ,,. s 
UiMHtun Solid Tnoth Circular SuwK for \Voud arc all 
mtltlto <If Dis.•ton Steel. From thr r11" mnt1•riul• tu tlw finished 
prodnl'l thl') nrr made by Dk~lon rrnft!lnlt'n, workinl! to 
J)i•don stltndards. 
f)j,,t<m Stt't'l~ti'es long cultimc life tn tlie t.htdrs. Correct 
hardo·nin.: nnd tempering are in,urt•d '" rxnct mt>thod~ of 
bf'llt rrmtml, dt•Hioped b) the lon~ ,.,,,.:rit'tll'c nnd J>ractice 
of f>i,~ton ,.,,.fL•men. 
lhkk List Ex Ina .,,.,,,.htt~ 'l>J'I'OX. 
lllltiJI· 
I If'"• Si•~ J"rirr J•: ... h :;...-.u \1 ~i~ht .... ,., (ltUI~~~ llol~ Ench (;UU6(4~ W't ~~HIUCf" Lhot. llt'lnvy 
l . 18 ~· $3.30 $(1.07 $0.2!i )I.( 5"' Ill 3/.• 3.30 0,07 .25 ,!4 /~ 
r.· Ill 3'• 3.30 O.lli .2:i '\\ 
·• a· Ill !-s: 1.10 Ill .3~ ~-· to• 16 ,. 5.60 .:'!11 . ~;) 1'~ 
12' l:i ,. i.OO ,:\0 ,:;5 . ., .... - 'l 
u· II II"" 8.:>0 , 10 .c.:; :ll ~ ,, t1: IIi" II .. ,. 10.511 ,;)II 1 I ol 
18" t:l 1 ~,- 12.:;0 ,ItO ,110 (,34 
;o· 13 J$(~" lS.OO ;;;, 1.0:1 8'':! 
~!!· 1:! H{6" 1<.50 ,IJO 1.::!11 113. 
:! t • II I a"' 20.:)(1 l.ll:i 1.35 15 1l ,. 
:!6" II I,,. 21.011 l.:.!:i t.:\5 18 ,.B 
!!K" 10 Jl'l" 28.0(1 t.:ill I 7;; 2il'·• 
:to• 10 1'2"' 32.011 l.i5 1.% 2M; 
:t'l• 10 J61" 36.!;0 2.()() !! l.l 31 ... 
:u" C) 1%" 11.()0 2.25 2.:15 an 
:1()" 9 I W 17.00 2,()() 2.55 t:l 
:111" 9 I D.<:• !;1.00 :uJU 2.75 Ill 
.s 
m• 9 2" 62.00 :110 2.95 :i:-1 
&2- II 2"' 71.00 :uo :!.!!:; 6S 
\o t'\tru l'hllrJ:(C for sa"" om·j.!OUI{e thi··k•·r than list. 
'-4" hollo" jrround. add for CJKh udditionnl llltUJ.(t' Iloilo" 
ground, duuLie the li'l for '"'"·lin~. . 
Su" II" nnd lar,:1er in diameter,,.., •·1•'<11 "" l.'lllll:t"' wttbou~ 
t•\1 ru dturjl:!'; 12• and k"' 111 dillnwt••r II!'H•Ied om• 
l.!lllll(t' "it hout extra cbnl'lt•~-
Sn.,. ~ of mid diameters take list uf Ill'\ I lurgt•r ~i~.u. 
No t•xlrn <•hurl(e for saws frotrt one trl tlll'l''' I(IIUI(r~ thinner 
thtut li~t: where more ~han 1 hn•t• l(l\U~t•s thinner than 
li~t 11<ld 5% for each l!&ugc. 
~uwK Ill" oncl under and 62" and O\l'r in dinnwlcr. and more 
I hurt tw<1 Jllllll(l'!< thinner thnn li•t nut wurrnnlt•d. 
Su" ;,n• lo 60" in diamet!'r lhinno•r thnn 10 gauge. not 
"arrnnkd. 
c·urdwood Saws- Prit'I'S ()II applit·atinn. 
X .\ II II 0 \\. 
t~o n 
n .\ ~ n s .\ ,,. s 
,,. 0 0 It 
J)j~''"" \urru" Hand Sn"" fnr \\ ntul ur•• of tilt• -anw 
quulit) tuudt• uf the "llntC •ted, "itlr I Itt• """'' t'llrt• '" I he 
[);"'"" \\ idt· llnnd Saw~ w hit•lt nr•• slurulnrtl t•quipmi·llt in 
l(rt•ul huuht•r utili~ t(nt.l wooclworkinu plunl 4, \1 husr oulpnt 
d<·pt•rrtlH up<m ~Jll't·d and cllit•i<·tw) nf 1lr1•ir ~uws. ,\IJ 
I )i,..,.tun lluntl Stl\1 Steel i~ mttdt• in tlw Di ... ~tun milk 
In mltlitiun tu Tl':.tnlar j!alll,'l' lmnd ,;;'"'· J)i ... stull '"'' Jl''r-
f,~-1<~1 narrm•. l~tnd """'in t'tinncr ,::au!:"" a• li<trd IK·Io" . 
fur ,,.... un ~mull dinrnclt>r I~ In :!U inc1'"'' \\lte.'l' 
It j~ I, ... tuughnt'" of o; ... ,, .. n "h~el "hi..tr JH!I'Ittil,. Di"lun 
Thiu·l;,.,,l!<' ll11ml Saw .. to "itlo .. tand tltt• "''"'"' l ... ndin:.t 
~<lruill "" Muull lltt<t"hini'S. Tltt·~ ttr•• fttrni,Jwd ttl tlw "'lll"' 
prio·o• 111 ~tn111lnrd llllll~l' "8"'· 
' l'hit·knt''" Cinul(e Standard Pninl~ I .i~l 
\\ itlt" llt'/(ltlar l Prit•t• Joining Thin Regulnr Thin l,t'r Eac!t 
~H\\ ..,II\\ Sa" Suw f-'tKit 
H. ,_ 7 $0. t;l ..:fl.;)U _.}. 
'16 
. .... .,- 5, 6. •; 7 .1:1 ,;)II .. ), 
14 . :!I ~:;. 4 , !i, II 7 . 1:1 .:ill 
I ~ 
4 :!.). !i. ft. .. . 'j .1:1 .:;u 
'• 
. :!:l . 7 . 1.1 .:;o 
'' 
~ ~I 4,5 . 14 .:;u 
3" . :!::! :>. •() ,14 .:;o 
~M • 2:i, 'j , 14 .50 
I 2 ~ :!I 3. 4. •:;, (, . l !i .50 
I •H 2::! 2:1~ () h. .. .lfi .5U -~ . ftH 2r.. h . 15 .so -~ 
l'l." 2.;, 7 .l!i .50 
w :!ct. •:21 :l. 4. •r, . Ill Jill H. :!4 :; .Ill .611 
I I . :.!U :\,4 . Ill .fill 
' . !!I ·4. !i. h Ill .htl ~ 
~~ :!4 :; . Ill .611 ,. 1••. ·zu 3, ••• !i .l.t .:n 
"" 
. ::!U •:t. 4 211 .:n 
"'""' prrl'o, fur ~'"s ;.etund lilt•d. Jninin11 t•\trn II' l"'r li4. 
~111_. uf t~tld "idths not lis Led tukt• pri•·•· uf "''' t Ji,t••d ~i7.1'. 
If 111utlt•tlnul st•lnnd filed. deduct $1.U0Jll'r hundrt•d fel't. 
1- I l nrl• -I 
</' 
'1 l'uint• .. , ,. rf"C'th 
\ot• nnh•r oil Ob.,tmt 
'\urrn11 llmul Su"" t.~ \urn· 
lwr nf l'uinl .. to tin• indt. 
In urw irwla '!'ofa.t"1t,-- thet"(l' i="' 
""'' tuHI h ft-.,. than poinl". 
~· illu•lrttlinn tu tin• ldt. 
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Disston No. 28 Finishing Trowel 
The Disston No. 28 Finishing Trowel is specially 
ground to put the "'eight where it belongs, giving 
greater flexibility. 
Improved mounting o£ specially treated ferrous 
metal, giving balance that lessens wrist and arm 
strain. Mou'nting securely fastened to blade by ten 
couniersunk rivets; flat thumb rest. 
Disston steel blade, hardened and tempered; lac-
quered to assure you rece iving it in good condition. 
Smooth liasswood handle. Tang extends tlrroug]1 
handle, threaded on end 10 receive steel hexagon 
barrel nut and washer. 
l,..engtJu~ .... J.O. 
Wldtbs . . . . . 4\4 
Thlckn*"" .. 24 












24 guu gc 
10 tncbeH 
The Disston No. 130 Brick Trowel has a leather-
wound handle. Otherwise it is exactly the same as the 
No. 30. 
LenJ:tlt~ ... 9 9-\6 10 l0\6 H 111'(, 12 lnehe!t 
"'1\'Jdtll .. .... l'i% 5% r.o/,i G% 6 6\(1 6~& l n cl•es 
WelJ::bt, lb~. •11% u U% H 14%. I:;¥., 16~.per doz. 
Pacl<cd \i dozen ln box. *"\¥eights approximate. 
No. 153-Polntlng 
The No. 153 Standard "Philadelphla Pattern" Point-
ing Trowel will give good service. Post at right angles 
to the blade; handle set for proper lift and balance. 
Blade, post, and tang forged from piece of. special 
steel; hardened and tempered. 
Hardwood handle, supported. by a strong, steel 
ferrule. 
Len~ttll" . . . . . . 4 • 4% 
" "ldtll8 . . . . . . . 2~ 2'.4· 
\VeJa-ht, lb,...• . . 2~ ~ 
Packed Y~ dozen in box. 
6 lnehe,. 
2% lncht'M 
3% per doz. 
•Weights approximate. 
Dlsston No. 68 Cementers' Trowel 
The Disston No. 68 Cementers' Trowel is designed 
especially for spreading and finishing cement. Has 
long, siTong mounting of specially treated ferrouo 
metaL Flexible blade; correct hang; ample knuckle 
roon1 . 
Dieston steel blade, hardened and tempered; accu. 
rate!)· ground. Lacquer finish brings blade lo yqu 
in gO>od condition. 
Col!lntcrsunk rivets fasten mounting to blade 
securely; flat rhumb rest; basswood handle, smooth 
finish. 
Tang exter1ds through handle-threaded on end to 
receive steel hexagon barrel nut and washer. 
LengtllJ< n 1:! i.l 16 18 Inches 
Wtdtlul . .... 4 4 
" 
.j 4 lnc::heH 
TblckneHs .. 24 24 24 24 24 gouge 
RIYCt8 ..... )II 10 12 12 14 
~lountlng ... 10 10 11 13 ll:> lnehe• 
No. 10 Marshalltown Sidewalk Trowels 
Straight ends. Ys-inch radius. Polished steel. Black 
mountings. Handles mortised. Light and easy to handle. 
Size, 10x4 inches. 
Packed three in a box. Shipping weight, per dozen, 
21 pounds. 
No. 10 S idewalk Trowels . .. . . . . ... ...... .. . per Doz. 15.00 
Marshalltown 
Cement Edgers 
01te end straight; one end 
curved. Ys-inch radius. Pol-
ished steel. B lack mountings. 
Handles mortised. 
, _______ _._.,No .......... 175 
II Size, Ins. . . . 3x5 




No. 265 Marshalltown Cement Groovers 
Light grey iron, nickel 
plated, with polished face. 
Mortised handle. 
Both ends curved. Cuts 
groove %-in. deep and 'h-
in. wide at top. One-half 
dozen in box. Wt. per dozen, 12 pounds. 
No. 265 Cement Groovers. 2 'h x5 inches. per Doz. 9.00 
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No. 520 Kennedy Machinists' Cases 
Xl'ithr r heat nor 
moi,tun• will arfet't 
ras•·. Drs wers slide (•a-ilr on super-com-
pound drawe r slides 
tll:lt 11top onlv after 
lht·Y nn extended out 
of tlw case gh·ing a 
r ll'ur vil'w of the con-
tent~. Slides are very 
stron~ nnd will not 
hrNik down. Drawers 
11r<1 completely lined 
with felt. 
C:uw is strongly rein-
forncl with boxed ends. 
)•' root pnnt·l. which 
slitlr•s unclr.r drawers 
wlwn box is open, fits 
OJ(ninst drawers locking 
them with lid lock. 
l'\cckclllilwr CittinJ(s m:tkc• tLt.tml'tivP rmnhinulion with seal 
hruwu rippl<• bnkc·d rnmnd fini"h. Pu<'kc•J I tu a rmte. An 
ncljullinJ.lc• pnl'l.it.iun iN now pln•·c·d in r•~c;h dl'nwer except 
hnt.tn:n "'"'· No. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . 520 
I•:nrh . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. $17 .SO 
OutHicl(• DirtwnRions: 
Length . .. • .. . .. ...... irwhl's 
Width ...........•..•..•.•...... inrhc>~ 
20 
t% 
13 11Ph:ht . . • .................. i.su·h~:; 
Jnsitll' Dinll'nHinm;: 
Till in Top . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • •...• inches 
4 l>r:l\n•rs . • . . • • • . . . . • .. • • •... inch<'s 
I I> rawer.. . • • . . • . • .......•.•.... incht•s 
I Druwt•r ........................ inl'hes 
I Dmwl'r . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . inches 
:\t·t \\'t'i~ht. . . ............ . ....... pounds 
~hipping Wri~~:ht ...... pounds 
Kennedy All Steel G eneral Mechanics' Kits 
Tlw I trays swing 
nut oi kit smoothh.-
nnd C"'ih· when liti~ 
n rt• Op<.'lu'd. :'\o. !O'.H 
leu.~ t·mupartmeut.- in 
top tray~ for socket 
\\ rcuches. Leather 
luuull•·. ~ide cak:hes 
nncl multiple change 
lor.k . Thr<:eskidrails 
",.JJud to bottom. 
Finished in sea l 
llruwn ripple baked 
C'lltlllll'l llUIHid t• 1\lld dnrk J(T!'I'II HIIIOIII )i hnkt•d l'lll\lnCJ inside. 
I~Mh ki l pnuk<'d in individunl <'lll't,cm; () to n crate. 
N' 0 1017 1018 1021 
l•;:lt'h $7.50 8.00 8.50 
l>inii'H~ionl'l . . . in. 17x!h10 18xl()xl2}\! 21xl0xl2}\! 
Shiu. Wt 11 tu Cwt" IbN. S"> 125 140 
No. 19-T Kennedy Tote Trays 
llandr for gnrage mcchnnic or frwtory msintcnance man. 
It i11 lllrp;t• t•nough to cnrrv all th(• tools ncl'drJ on the job, 
and it i~ us<'ful for work 'that r<•quircH tooiK to be carried 
llWII.\' from the· h<•nch. 
Tfw tm~· is madc· or Stl'l'l!<tron.u; ('IIOUII:h to with~tand the 
lmrtlc t lNl gt•. , \ rompnrtmc•nl for Jlmnll pnrts or socket 
II'Tt·nrht•• 1'\.tPn<b the full lc•n.u;th of thll trn\·. The handle 
fits the ha'!fl• antJ the tra)' ftla)' bf' CIITrJPq COmfortably even 
when hPIWIIy loaded. 
l!lx!l~lx:J inches. ship. wt. s:; lb~. Pnckcd 12 to a crate. 
No. 19-'1' ........ •. ....•...... .•....•.. ....... eacn Sl.SO 
Kennedy Electricia ns' All-Steel Kits 
Divirlf<l tr• y ·xtt>r1d~ on I~ p.~rt •If tho lr•mtth oi kit, ha,·ing 
room 111 the end lor & blow torch. ThrN• skid rail,. are welded 
tu bonom. Equipped 
"i th multiple change 
lock, side catchrs, and 
fini~hf'd with «<'al brown 
ripple hukt·tlr·namel out--
side nnd dark J:(reen 
~mouth t•nnmel interior. 
Packed in indi\"iduo.l 








19 xSx9 80 
:!1 x~x9 00 
2 I' 1x-.x9 100 
Ken.tedy Bighorn Steel Tool Kits 
Trny i. nutomaticall v 
liftNI ;>ut with the opett-
iu~ of ~lw lid and it 
rc·~~ firmly when ex-
L<•ntlt•tl. 
\larproof l(r<'en baked 
npph- t•nam<·l finish, flnP 
11 hit" Kl ripin~t on lid; 
11ad m i u111-p I a ted fit-
tin"s. 
Double ~earned end~. 
t•urucr irons tlild full 
lc•nglh hiDI(C. 












u .. o .. 
5 )0 
7 I 
Kennedy Bighorn Steel Tool Kits 
.\ Ions!' trny box 
often fills requir e-
nwnts that swing trays 
<'.1111 not .\ll-4eel han-
dle will nut buckle or 
hrenk. Tray has cir-
cular, rl('rtrirally weld-
t·cl di\·i~ions. Green 
h:.kc•tl cnum,.J ripple 
finish, cudmium-plnted 
fillings Sturdy ron-
Ktru~>tion. K c•t weight, 
3 potuldij 12 ounces. 
l..unl(th, 1 I in~h<'s; width, G;i it\ohcs· bright, 6'1 inches. 
l•::wl: kit, \l'l'll!)Jlr'd ~l'pttmtt•ly; paf•kt•d d to C'lll'i.on; ~hipping 
Wl'ight, r>1 JlOIIIIdH. 
No. 814 ... 
Kennedy All Steel Mechanics' Kits 
Trnv ha.s hundv 
'""'~ion.< fur »>D·•II 
p:ITts. Kit buvt•3:;ki.! 
rail:. \l'l•lde.! to h<•lr 
torn; uutsj<lc fin.i><h of 
.-;,•nl hruwn ript>lc• 
huk••tl t•nnmel anJ 
clurk ~rec•n smooth 
intc·riur 
!~quipped with lea-
tlwr ht\Jltllt>, side 
cutc·hl's and multiplt 
chnngt• lock. 
Eaeh kit packed in an intli\'iuual c1 rton; G in a crat-e. 
:o-;o.. • • • • • • • .. .. . • 116 118 120 122 
Each ...... . . $5.50 5.75 6.00 6.25 
Dim<•n•iuns •• inch<'s Wx!l.\11 1Q\l0xl3 :!Oxllxt:J 22xlhl3 
::ihi11 Wt.pcr Crate lb~. 7;) 90 100 110 















































































Williams' Superior Drop-Forged Flat 
Handle S Wrenches 
Carbon Steel 
22113• Angle, Double Head 
lTnfini•b«< 
&cb 
$. 3 7 
. 37 
.37 
. 3 7 
. 3 7 
.37 
.37 








































































2 . 00 
2.00 
2 . 00 
2. 00 
2.00 
2 . 90 
2.90 














milled, sttrf ace nnd 
edges smoothed, 
sizes stamped on 
het~ds\ hardened 




















































Williams' Superior Drop-Forged 
Engineers' Wrenches 
For Standard Nuts and Cap Screws 
15' Angle, Single Head 
Unfinished wrenches arc rnilkd, size stamped, hardened 
and steclgrit-blastcd. Finished wrenches are milled, surfac~ 
and rdges Sn\!loth, size s~amped on head, ba~dened nnd black 
cnamolcd (hnkod on)-heads bright. 
Wrenches of this style but with handle tapered, furnishr.d 
on ordP.r-.; for larger s izes, beginnin~ with No. ll. 
For ror Rtt. r•r S U . For 
U.S. Std. H...! Std. Nuts !onor. 
Ntn• Cap arul Cap Std. Nut No•u. Ex· ~;;.~- i~::d ~~f. \i~: s.st..:· '7•.: Or.t t'h: 
No E..wh Eaoh ln. Serew In.. Bolt lo. In. ln. ln. 
;:;ooo $ .22 $ .28 .. .. •Nos. 2, 3 ~ 2~ 
SOO .22 .28 *No.4 :,:( 2}'8 
00 .22 .28 · ~ ~ .... •Nos. 5, 6 ~ 3~ 
100 .24 .30 ;{6 *No. 10 % 4 
70~ :~: :~~ %; ~ 34 *N~ 12 ~ !~ 
1 .29 .36 . j,( ~ .. .. }1! 4~ 
702 .35 .44 % % §.(6 ~e 5~ 
2 .35 .44 °t6 I~ 6~ 
703 .42 . 52 7{6 '?i&' % % 6% 
3 .42 .52 . % % 6% 
704 .52 . 64 -~ Y:2 )16 %' 7~ 
4 .52 .64 Us % 7~ 
705 . 62 . 76 U6 Y:; 13{0 8}1 5 .62 . 76 Y:2 .% '16 Ks % 8}1 
SA .76 .92 % ~~ 9U 
6 . 76 . 92 9{6 3~ 9U 
706 . 76 . 92 . %: % .% 1 91{ 
1 .96 1.14 % %' . H16 10~ 
101 .96 1.14 ·~ ·u 1~ 10M 
8 1.28 1.50 ?.\ Y8 1.)4 12 
sA 1.28 t.so 1 ·% 1~9 12 708A 1. 28 1. 50 1~ 12 
9 2.00 2.30 '~ )_ 17f6 13}2 
709 2.00 2. 30 1~ . 1 IY:; 13.)4 
10 2 .80 3.20 i~ . 1% 15 
lOA 2.80 3.20 1~ i~ ll){a L'i 
11 3.80 4.20 l~ ij.{ . 1% LB% 
llA 3. 80 4.20 i~ 1% 16}2 
12 5.20 5. 70 l~ 1% 2 18~ 
12A 5.20 5.70 1% 21~ 18~ 
13 6. 70 7 .31J 1% ik 23fG 20 
13A 6. 70 7.30 i~ . 2).( 20 
14 8.25 9.20 l.Yz 2% 22 
15 10.00 11.20 1% 2?16 2·! 
lSA 10.00 11.20 ik ZS,i 24 
16 11.90 13.40 i%' 2%' 27 
16A 11.90 13.40 1% 21U6 27 16B 11.90 13. 40 213(6 27 
17A 18.70 20.50 2 3 SO 
17 18.70 20 .50 2 3~ 30 
18A 27.50 29.50 2j,(. 3% 34 
18 27 .so 29.50 2j,( 3Y:; 34 
1913 39.75 42.00 2Y:; 3%' 38 
19 39.75 42.00 2~ 3% 38 
19U 39.75 42.00 2%' 4}'8 38 
19A 39.75 42.00 ZU 4~ 38 
20B 58.50 62.00 S... 4~ 42 
20 58.50 62.00 3.. 4.% 42 
20A 58.50 62.00 3)11 5 47 
21A 107.00 114.00 3}-2 5% 47 
2m to7.oo 114.oo au 5U 47 
2tU 101.00 114.oo ·1 6Y8 47 
22A 192.00 204.00 4Y:I . .. . ... 6% 52 
22 1:3 192.00 204.00 6 .. . .. .. .. . . 7% 52 
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Williams' Superior Drop-Forged Check Nut 
or Thin Wrenches 
15" Anglo, Doublo Head 
Fur f'l••·!'k, jnm, lock maiM, t•tc., ::\ ut d1·gi~cd for severe 
S{'r\'il·•·· l'nfinillht~d nrt· rnallt·d, ~Ut' tlllllllJX'd, harden ed, 
aUt I 't•·•·IKrit-hlu .. ~t••d Fini,Ju·•t rm• millt·d, surfn<>e and edges 
tunu.,tlll'd, ~i1.e lltampc<l on lll'ad, hurd1·rll'd and black en-
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Williams' Superior Drop-Forged 
Set Screw Wrenches 
Carbon Steel 22% Anglo, Double Head 
UnfiniHhl•d nrc milll'll, hardl'll"ll nnd :<to·el ,:tril-blnsted. 
Finit<h•·d ar<' milh•d, "urfnl't' ruul ,.,Ji:<'" •rnootlu•cl. ~i/.<':1 
<t lllllJll'd nn hl'at!s, llnrd•·rlt'd and blrll'k t IULmclt·d (hako•d un); 
lll'ude~ bright. 'iOI!l!~l 
(lp,mo .. 
lnliD· f1o- fwSrt E1u-
W...J IWd Sc;no-n ~ 
So. J::at:b f.Mb &... lldes IDt-
523 $ .34 $.40 a~ ~. ~ 31<; 
"524 .40 . 48 ~16 & ~16 I!; 
525 . 40 . 48 1 a & ~16 11.a 
526 , 48 , 58 I 1 <\ ~g 5 
527 .43 .58 'ao & ~~ 5 
528 .58 . 70 u. & YtG 5U 
529 .58 .70 ~H & 7tG 5U 
530 .74 .90 ~~~ <'ll, L:i 6% 
531 .74 .90 7 t~ & ~~ 6% 
•532 .88 1.08 7 1ft & ~(6 7 1~ 
533 .88 1.08 1 ?& ~6 71 2 
534 \, 07 1 , 30 I ·• ,\: % !!).(, 
535 1.07 1.3f· .,, & % !jl,; 
'536 1. 33 1.6t1 u16 & ~I 934 
537 1.33 160 &,& ~4 934 
'538 1.70 2 00 %~ M II 
539 1. 70 2 . 00 a, & ; ~ 11 
540 2.25 2 .60 ~~ & I 12 12 
541 2.25 2. 60 ~ & 1 121'.? 
"542 3 .10 3 . 50 7~ & ]I ( 1~ 
'543 3.10 3.50 I ,\; Jl, 1-1 
'Fumi~hed from st ock until ftwtury >npply i> exhausted; 
thereulle r only on sJ>Cciul or1lcr. 
Williams' Superior Drop-Forged 
Set Screw Wrenches 
Carbon Steel Single Head 
rnfin -
j ~ h •. " • 
millt·tl, 
s i z p :; 
stamped 
harcll'nc·d and stc.·l ~:rit~hlu<tcd. J'ini~J ... cl nr•• miiiNI. 'ur· 
£nl'<' and t·d~<'~ smout hcd, si z•· ut:unp!·cl un lw:u.b, h:ud ·Jil'U 
und black c•nunwh:d (bak"d uu) ; lwud:; bright . 
Unfin· Fln- Fot !lrt Jo:ttr•w l'nfin- r,n-
ishro l•lord &rrw l .en~th L•h"'l lo.I,...J 
No. }:atb };..cb ln<b~ l n<b•• Sn. !·:Orb l·:atb 
500 $.24 $.28 ~~~ 3 506 $.76 $.92 
501 .29 .34 •• 3'2 507 .91 1.10 
502 .35 .42 ~6 •lit 508 1.14 1.36 
503 .42 .50 ~8 5 509 1.43 I .68 
504 .52 .62 1,6 5~.;' 510 1.92 2.20 




































































Williams' Superior Drop•Forged 
Socket Wrenches 
Straigh t Pattern- Carbon Steel 
Single Head, for Hexagon 
Nuts and Cap Screws 
Wlth or Without Pin Handle 
t'nhnrtlt·n, d :U'<' broscbcd and 
•terl l(rit-bla.>t«l. Finished are 
brosrhro, 11urfare smoothed, 
httrdPned a.nd black enameled, 
bnked on. Unlus otherwise 
~pcrifird " f'cnrhPS with pin han-
d les will bt.• supplied. \\ n:onches 
of 11horh·r or long<>r lengths can 
~ furnislll'd to order in QU3Dti-
ti•·s. 
l !"lK.ULDl\ln-.--.-
\\ llholll ll'•lh 
-f'll'fi~II "D~ 







. 44 .66 






• 72 1.06 




1 .04 I .44 
1 .04 1.44 
1 .04 I .44 
1.20 1.60 
1 . 20 I .60 
1 .60 2 .20 
1.60 2 .20 
2.00 2. 70 
2 .00 2. 70 
2 .30 3 . 10 
2 .30 3 , 10 
2 .60 3 .50 
2 .60 3.50 
3 . l0 4 . 10 
4 . 20 5 .20 
4 .20 5 20 






. 72 .98 
.72 .98 
. 78 1.04 
.8!1 1.16 
88 1.16 
. 96 1.26 
1.08 1.42 
1.08 1 .42 
1.20 1.54 
1.20 1.54 






2.40 3 .00 
2 .40 3 .00 
3 .00 3.70 
3 .00 3.70 
3.44 4.24 
3 .44 4.24 
3 .90 4.80 
3 .90 4.80 
•. ao s.7o 
•. 30 7.30 
,, 30 7.30 
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Unhar<kncd, arc b roached 
a.ntl atcd l(rit-bla><tt'd. 
Fini•hNI ftf(' broat'hed. sur-
fnl'o >moothed, hardened and 
black f'llllmeled (baked on). 
Unless othen•·ise specified, 
"renrhes with pin handles will 
bo Knpplied. 
SJ')('rhl hronchin~ to order, 
nlso wrcnohcs o£ shorl.l'r or 
lonl(f'r lt•nglhs lhan stated in 
tnble, in <ptnnt itics. 
Fnu~tn1n 
IVI<hou\ With 
l' ln l'in 
llond/11 ll•11dlo 
l\4loh /•hob 
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Williams' Superior Drop-Forged 
Offset Soeket Wrenehes 
Carbon Steel 
Hoxagon Openings 
Unhardened nr<' broncht•d and s~eeiP:riti-blnst!'d. Finished 
11re broached, surftlce Kmo<Hhcd, hardenNlnnd black enam-
clcd (baked on). ::iperiul b roaching to order. 
!l'om.r.l 
Op.ouac Extreme 
'~ Diam. l..cn«th Uobanltnld FlnL•bld t'lato B...! Ap"l:. 
No. t:a.b Eocl> ln. lo. 
261A $ .40 $.60 4~ ~ 3% 262D .44 .66 % 3311 
263A .48 .72 ~ % 4~6 263D .48 .72 ~~6 4~ 264A .52 .78 ~ (Vs 
265D . 58 .88 '!~ ~ 5~ 
265A . 58 .88 l'!.-t4 ~ 5}11 
266D .64 .96 41-" 1 6~ 
267A . 72 1.08 ~~ n< 6~ 
267D . 72 1.08 l 'l/ 1~ 6~ .... 
268A .80 1.20 '!tt 1!~ 7~ 
268D .80 1.20 ~ ll/ 7).~ • 4 269A . 92 1.38 1~ 8~ 
210S 1.04 1.56 ~ l}f 9Vs 270A 1.04 1.56 11~ 9Ys 
270D 1.04 1.56 1 !.:. II~ 9,Vs 
271A 1.20 1.80 ]~ 1% 10 
271D 1.20 1.80 1~ 1~\ 10 
273.\ 1.60 2.40 l'U H~ 11~ 
273B 1.60 2.40 }I~ 1~ IV~ 
27SA 2 .00 3.00 11~ 2~~ 1311 275D 2 .00 3 .00 }11 2'~ 131{ 
276A 2 .30 3 .44 
:r 
2~~ U,% 
2768 2.30 3.44 2~ 14~ 277A 2.60 3 .90 l l'l 6 161 
278A 3.20 4 .80 2 :.!~ 187.( 
279A 4.20 6.30 27 a 20 
280A 5.60 8.40 21JH ~16 21~ 
Haodlo 
For ()jJJt~ For For 
In 01<-u {g Cap S.A.E For 
from ~tan 1•1'\l &: .. w Standozd Amer. Sid. 
1-'ote •I :'oiut Di•m. &;..,. Nut ; Reg 
W~ocb Sl,. lloll S.rl'w •nd i'{ul """Jll!ll 
No. ln. lo. ln. ln. Io. 
261A IJ(G Ys 
2620 1 ~(o 
263A 1!(G 'ks 
'it 'k 2630 H{~ 7.1 
264A II ~ I ~ ~18 ~6 4 
265D l'liJ ,..8 ~ ~16 
265A 1~6 !16 
% 266D 19i6 ?16 n-6 
267A 1% ~ 
267D 1% l'l yz ~ 
268A Jlatn ! te 
. i~ 2680 ll11n 0 le 
269A 2 I ' ~ ... ?{, ~' l ,dl 270S 2*~ ~6 
270A 2'~ ,, 
270D 2'" a ,... II~ % 
-· 27JA 2~~ % ~ ~ 271D 2% }i ... 
273A 2· . ~ ~ 
'% 2738 2~ 
275A 3,l.i -~ 
27SD S,l.i l h 1 
276A ~~ 1 i~ lU i'ij 2768 ~ij ii( 277A 278A. B~ UtA. ltt 210A 
Williams' Superior Drop-Forged 
Offset Socket Wrenches 
Carbon Steel 
Square Openings 
Unhardened 11 rt•rwhrsnrt: broached u.nd steel grili-blrustcu 
Fini~hrd wro·nrlu·s an• hroadll'd, surface smoothed, hard-
ent!d and hlnt-k •·munclcd (baketl on). 
Special bro:~t•hin~e lu orciH. Wrenches of 11horter or longer 
length~ thnn Ktnh·d in table run be furnillhcd to order in 
quantit ies. 
E-xtrrmc 
Nomimll DIAm. Length 
Unharcl•nt<l 11ui hod O!•·ninR Hood Approx. 
No. li&cb ~h ln. [n. ln. 
260H $ .36 $ .54 1 s ~{6 2%' 
261H -~0 .60 IJtl J~ 3~ 
261.1 .40 .60 IJt. !~ 3~-i 
262H .44 .66 21tl % 3Y, 
263H .48 . 72 J$" ll,(s 4)(6 265fl .58 .88 29(j ~ 5~ 
266H .64 . 96 ~ . I 61 d 
267H .72 1.08 ~111 IH Gh 
268H .80 1.20 41(. 11 ( 71~ 
268P .80 1.20 •l4 }14 ilt; 
269Ft . 92 1.38 •.1£1 1'4 , aj 
..-h 
271H 1.20 1.80 STM lh 10 
273H 1.60 2 .40 1lr.~ 1~ 11~( 
274H 1.80 2.70 1~ 2 j•>l ~ --~ 276H 2. 30 3 .44 I~ 23~ H31l 
277~ 2 .60 3.90 l'Jft 2% 161 ~ 
277X 2 .60 3 .90 ~~~ 2% 161 • 
277P 2 . 60 3 . 90 1% 2% JGlt 
278P 3 . 20 4.110 !2l£r 2~ 1:<!1 , 
279X 4 .20 G.30 117,£, 3 20 
lla"'llc For p,.. 
01\'"'1 For u. ~- .\merit"an 
In olcnr ~-., C•p Staodard Slandanl 
from &I &row Nul Nut~Rt~t.l Faoo or ~r-:w \)inm Size a.n Jam 
ll'"'"'h Kizt' Screw Bolt Su e lloll 
No. In, ln. lu. ln. ln. 
260H 9l' r ~ • 
26111 I ll• }I~ 
26JJ IJI& l l 
262H 1 5" 
:f I ' 263H ' !~ I 265H l•tG • lr~ 16 II 
266H I''•• I 2 % !f 
267Fl 1% ' •& l16 §(r. 
268H IIJ{~ % I ' 3" ~ ~b 
268P 11Jia ~~~ % 
269H 2 :l' % :" I 271H 2H ]'6 ~· M ,,;~ 273H •>S, 1 
- ~ 
274H 2~ }1 , ~ ~~ 
276H 31:) Jll 1 ~.t 
277>; 3}8 1J~ 
277X all ~ 
277P !IY{i HI 1 
278P I'll 1~3 I lH 279X J}i 
# 
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GRaY -BONNEY Drop-Forged Engineers' Wrenches 
Carbon Steel 
15° Angle, Double Head 
Unfinjshed have openings milled, shanks smooth, and are hardened. 
Finjsbed have openings milled, surface and edges smoothed, sizes stamped 00 heads, hardened and black enameled {baked on) -he1ldS bnght. 
For For 
For y., S.A.E. Std. A-. Sid. [lo. us. Std. H«- Brad Nut and Nult: Rog. ~ lin&n· Fin· Suu: CapS<"""': C!I'Scmn: andJ .... ~lt:r lobtd ilbed Sise &lt.o Di3m.S<,..... SUe&lt.o Sue Dolu A~. No. Each Eaob ln. lo. lA. ln. lo. 
721 $ .28 $ .34 Ji Ys- ~ §{,- ~ 4 21 .28 .34 !1- ~ Ji 
... u 
'""j1 ~-·~ 722 .34 .42 Ji li-:- u ~~6- i-16 
22 .34 .42 Ji- u Ys- §{, ~ ..... u %-~ 4-7.( 'l23 .34 .42 ~.u I~ B- j{, 723A .34 .42 u ~-~ ~ sa-~ 4% 23 .34 .42 ~-u ~6 ~ ..... ~6 %~ 724 .40 .50 -~.: .. ~ ~-~ ~- u, 24 .40 .50 ·u.:.·~, ·u.:.-~ ~-% 5 725 .40 .so u u 7,- ~ 725A .40 .so u- ;1 u- a 7:1- ~~ ~-U& 2SA .40 .so -~ .... u- i1a u- , !4- ~ ~-~ 72SB .40 .so §{. ~ §{. ~ 6 I - 9 G 5~ 25 .40 .so ~- ~ §{, ~ 
"'"% a-% 726 .so .62 u §{.%; ~G- i1e -~ 26 .so .62 u-~ ~- 116 ;{6 -~6.:.·% ~-~ 6 727 .so .62 %- i1e u,- 6 8 
21C .so .62 ~ ~ ~ §{6 %- ·~, 6.!4 27 .so .62 §{. ~ ·~-·~6 728 .60 . 74 -~~·w, %-:1 -~-~ -~~-~ %-!!{ 28 .60 . 74 'ff'~~ ·ti:'iie 1~25~ 7 729 .60 .74 u. :1 ~-!!{ 288 .60 .74 ):{a ):{a 38 (t-% 29 .60 .74 %-):{a -w~-~ ·w, .... %:·~ ~-% 731 730 . 74 .90 
..... ~ ~- 1;), 730A . 74 .90 u.% u.~ ~-~ %-3-i 8 30 . 74 .90 YrM % ~6 ~ %-% 731 • 74 .90 ~-~ ~ ~I ~- j[s 731A . 74 .90 % %-5 *~ ?,(,- ~ u- 7 s SS.4 31 .74 .90 ):{a-~ % ~ %-~ 25..1r- 3i 731B .74 .90 J1 Ur% Ue ,~ 32 .90 1 .10 u. ~, "'"j~ -~~:.·% 732 .90 1.10 
'i{'" ~u I 6 1 33A .90 1.10 % ~<.% ,(, 7 - IS{& 9.!-i 33 .90 1.10 l+- Us % 3-(G ,,, %% 733 .90 1.10 72 %-U u.·~, he-~ % l 33C .90 1.10 u Yr~o ;;tl 34 J .12 1.36 Yz-% % ~{r a~ ~ 7 -1).{6 734 1.12 1.36 J4 Yr}i 9<e ,{6- u %-1~ 1()3_4 34A 1 12 1 36 % %-~ ~~6-1~6 3S 1.12 1.36 '16-% 3~ 
'%:.'% ~~-~~ 103.4 73S 1.12 1.36 !!{- rs 1~6 1 -1 8 36 1.62 1.92 'i(~-~ 
'k"' % %-1M 736 1.62 1 92 3~ l~e-% % 1 -1!4 736A 1 62 I 92 
·%:.·u U-1 I~G %-% 1 -1% 12 37 1.62 1.92 -~ .... % % '%:" .. l ~-1);.? 737 1.62 1.92 u % 11s -lY. 37A 1.62 1.92 '%:.·~ %-l ·u.:.·i· ~- J.i 1).-i -H1'6 38 2.40 2.80 1~ -1j{6 38A 2.40 2.80 
'k"' Yrl% Ul 11s H 2 739 2.40 ~.80 % lU-L~ 13;\-i 39 2.40 2.80 u- Ys %-1 1)<( -17 6 
739A 2.40 2.80 % II~ % 1 lY. l}i 39A 2.40 2.80 
·u.:.i .. 1 -l.Vs '*i~ J,il 1~-1~ 40 3.30 3.80 -~-d~ 1. -1% 40A 3.30 3.80 
'*i" j".:.u-.( 1% ~~~ 15~ 41 3.30 3.80 1 -lli l }{e-]5 
42 4.60 5.30 %-lJi 1 -1)4 i".:.i~ 1?16 -1 ~~ 42A 4.60 5.30 1!,-1)4 1!1-1~6 17 42B 4.60 5.30 l.h. 1 -H1 B2-F 43 4.60 5.30 1 -1% lli-1!4' 1%-1% 44 6.25 7.20 1 -1)4 1*-1~ ii1:.1 i; 1% 2 1 44A 6.25 7.20 1)4 .... 1)~-i% lll{f-1~'8 19 45 6.25 7.20 1YrlY. i~:.!)~ 1•~.2 46A 9.30 10.50 ik:" ii-f-it~ Jll\6'21{ 46 9.30 10.50 l.Vs-1~ i~.-.:.i i~ ]1!{6 2h'6 21 47A 9.30 10.50 i.kl-1% l~:i~ l~-2h 47 9.30 10.50 2 -2~(6 48 12.50 14.00 1!{-172 1~ 2 2% 23 49 12.50 14.00 1Ys-1~ lY..i 2~6 ~~~ 
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GRAY -BONNEY Drop-Forged GRaY -BONNEY 
Structural Wrenches Drop Forged Chrome Vanadium 
Str•lght Opening, C•rbon Steel Englnoers' P•ttcrn, 15" Anglo, Double Head 
~ 
J1LWS arc narrow llJld !on~, providing practically full bear· 
inp:; on aq111tre nut.s. Long handlu is round, with tapered 
end for I'IISY iruwrtion into bolt holes. Abrupt offset and 
an~lc of handh• provide for cle-arance of obstructions. 
JX'Oinp: milll'd, steel grit.-blaatcd, hardened all over; hea.d 
not ground. 
For U.S. ""-·!ltd. Tblck- Hcn>a Orroar 
!lid. Suta ~·Nut SomiDAI &tn~M 
-
bCUII 
&u Bolt SilO Bolt Optnloc ~ Hood Al At So. t:.Ch locbt.l ID<boo loeb .. ID<h .. Bad EDd Nickel Plated with Polished Heads 
901A $ .80 X }~ 9~ l!.ft ~{i l~ 901 .80 X % 91 % 'M 1~ Gray- Bonney Chrome Vanadium Engineers' 9018 .80 ~ ~6 g~ :~ J{ 1~ 902 .80 ~ ·~ ·~ 9}: 1~ Wrenchc11 are correctly d!'signcd ond ar!' thin and 903A •.. os ·~ % 12 1{o ~ 1'H'6 light in weight. They can be uacd where ot·dinary 903 1.05 ·~ ~ J2 ~ u 11H'6 wrenches, owin~t to their thickncRK and design, are 904A 1.05 12 ~ 11H'6 u!!clcss. 904 LOS i1'6 ~ ~ ]2 
' 
u 11].{6 
905A 1.40 14a Y8 1}ij I•'ully l(tlllruntl'C'll. 905B 1.40 ~6 ' 17 % 1Yil 
905 1.40 'j1 ~ 14 17 % 1}ij For l'or For 
906 1.40 0{6 ~ 1 14~ 17 Yil 1% f'or He>.. s.u~ Amtr. u. s. B...J Std. ~uta Std. 
907 1.85 ~ -~ l~ 17 % 1 2% ~td. C.p ..... Nuta; 907A 1.85 17 % 1 2% ~.~.~ Sc-· C.p • .!'!~ t Ex- 'lhkk-
908 2.35 ~ l'?w 19 ·~ Hi 2U Cbrocoo ~ Diul. San> M:if!s U1!me .. -~ li1 a ·u Sa ..... SiM Bolt~ - Bolw Lc_b.~ OO!SA 2.3S i~ 19 % 1~ 2U So. t..~ ,,. Ia. Ia. Ill. Ia. 909 3 .00 ~ 1 21 ~ ~ 3316 1721 8.80 •, 1~.~ !I~. H 4~{ ~ 910 4.10 1 1~ 11~ 2.'3 ~ 3% 1021 .80 ... ~ ~~ ~lJ• !!f: 41/. ' 910A 4 .10 1~ 1X 1~ 23 I 6 UH 3% ... ~( ,:j . 1722 .8:5 I' ~;, 11 )/ ·H.i ~~ ,., .. u, ... 16 
911 6.15 1~ IX 1~ 25 7. 1~ ~ 1728 .83 ~6, !-! I ' ~ tJ.% ·B~ ·~.<a d 
912 6.15 IX . . 2 25 ~ 1~ 1022 .9(1 ~~ !.; .!-~. !)4 9), '1~ 4U J.{s ... ~, . 
•will not fit ~f-inch American Standard Nut. Though 1023 .90 ,,, •• ~. t{' ~,!t;! 4U~ 
nominal opening is same, clearance is different. 1728A .oo ~~ J(~. ~ ~0 "'·~ 4~~ 1024 1 .01S '16• ,,, j;: ~~ i.r: ~ . ., ... ·~.% 5~~. GRaY -BONNEY Chrome-Vanadium Steel 1723 1.03 I{ ~~ ~ ~~ 5!1% 172:SA 1.0:S l '"' ..... ~ ... }i, ~(G 7 I 9 5~ ~' h ...-8 "" ' ·16 
1.02:SA 1 .().'5 I 1 ' ~;1.~ h.~ !i~.% 511 1~ ... "' ~J ... 1,8 
Pattern 172:Sll :l.O:S 
I' ~16. H ~· ~~. ~Ia 5~ I~ Structural Straight Opening ' 1023 1.0:S 'i.~ ~18 ·14 ... ~ ~"i. l!f 5l1% 
'1726 J .2.'5 •• ~ .. i<4 ~. J<. !<.!,% 6r.l ~ 1.026 1.23 1"% 9(6 ~ H.•~r. 6~~ 
1727 1.30 18:~ %. :a %, ?-w ~.% ~.% 6l1 ~ 1.027 1.~'5 %'" ~~ ... .••••• ·~. ·~{6 6!1 ~ 1027C 1.30 H ~(. ,'\6, 11f6 6);2 ~ 
Jnwfl llrt' nnrrow IUid lnnj(. ltnndh• i• rmmd with lltpt>n•d 1728 1 .6:S %1% %,;<j ~{,, >16 •• :~· ~ 7~ ~6 
end for t•n~v in~l'rtHm in bolt huh•"· Abrupt oiTxt•lnJtd nngle 1028 1.615 ' 7' 7U ~6 16, 16 ••••• 1\n •. "' 'I~ 
of hnndlt• l;ntvidt· for ciCI\rtiiii'C of ohxl.ructions. 10289 1.150 716 1{& ~ ~% 7U ~ 
l •'ully l(tttlrtutLuod. 1720 t.l'SO .... Uo1 H ho, )<l % Uo ~·% 7U~ 102{) 1.150 %1 7 fo I I G: 33,..ti 7U 5 & 
•.. , •.. , 1'130 l.OIS 
%; !~ Uo, %; %! %.t1 ~ ?[8 7U ~o U.l!.Std. Am•·r.~ol . v. •. % ~6 I 1 7 7U ~s 1030 1.6:S Us, •1 6t Nut u,.,. Nut ~~m. tfl'ln(l HA~DL5 14, 91& 'I! ~.uo 9M% Cadn11UIIi Si1tt ~11f C)swn· l.•ncth Th~tk. ()FroST, U., 1781 2.00 "!4 f'btt'tl Boll Bolt me A1p~ro• !I rod At !I 1731A 2.00 !~.% _!.i, Ho J1o, 916 ~· 78 9)4' % No. E••l• lo. lu. lrh ln. H!'Od En<! 1031 2.10 710• ·? % Ji'e ~. 2>_,{,:% 9Yt% 
1903A 1.()0 ~ ~' 12 ~~ ~ 11J.i'6 1731D 2.10 l2 ,(e, ~ ~ 'M ~-1, 'la ·~f. ~ 9)i% 1903 1.60 H ...... 12 iit ~. l"u 1032 2.10 ' 9)6 j~; ~ ... iJ16 ~;% ~..{,: ~ 9.l{ ~ 190SA 2.15 If; .,,6 111 :~ I" }i 1% 1732 :uo ·~~.1 9}4% 
_12 
1905 2.15 ·~ !~ ·:~ J11:z I)U % n~ !1. ~~ H, I~ J~.~ ~.1 9~% 1906 2.15 !~t "% Ill:/ ·~ Ji l;i 1732A 2.10 12 H ~.% 9.l{% 1906 :.LIS .~ 1 J.jl:l 'ii! ~ 1% tOSS A 2.10 Jf6, :.a Jis ; lj, vM * !{a , . :U.% 9!i ~ 1907 J.OO ~' ·n~ 17 % 1 2% 1 O:J.'J 2.00 14 %.~ '"'% ~~.% ~.1 101.-{ 7 1907A J.OO ~ lib 17 % 1 2% 1733 2.B.''S ~ %.~ % 1~fo, 1 101.-{ ·J1o 1908 4.l5 u 0 114 19 1!{. 1~ 2~ 1083C 2.70 1'21 ~~ % ?~. a" J{~ ~· 1116 103.-{ ~ 1908A 4.15 ~ Hf6 19 •!14 Hi 2U 10M 2.8:5 
1909 5.60 J1 •t71e 21 ~ 1~ 31~ 1.034A 2.70 
'g . ~:x %.~ ;<6; ~ I ~~, ~~ 101.-{ ~ 1909 5.60 1 112 ~1 ~ H4 3~ 1'784 2.86 ·~ lts ~. 1~ 10% h6 
1910 7.1!0 i~ ·~~~ z:J ·~ His 3% 1085 2.70 qlOt% ~1:% ~ ~':~ ·~. 1~ 103.-{ !i6 1910 7.1!0 Jill& :l.'i IJ. ~~ 3~ 1736 2.70 % I , 11 ~ 121 ~ 3-:i 1911 11.80 p.~ 
'"1 2!") "A"' 1~ 31\i6 ' a• ""·~ ~~. H-4 l2'i H t i,: 1086 !l.90 ) • • .,, ~r .. ~-~ 1911 11.110 l] 2:) ~ JS'\i 31116 1736 s.oo ~. 1 • 114 12~; l!i 1912 I 1.80 Jl,4 •2 25 ~ 1~ 31J.l. 1736.-\ :J.OO ~i. 1 .,, I • 1~ 121'4 ~ 
10.'l'7 3.00 
'h ~· 1i' .. ~~. ~ ~l· .. t•.U,l1f 121,; ~ 
"Unwt•tl nn l .S.S. nu~ formula. Artt1111 optming!l are ~ 1737 3.00 ~. u. 1 H~. 11,. 121,~ ~ to-" itwh lnrRI'r fur proper cle:lriUtt•t• un rouRh nut~ and bolts. 1037A 3.00 3 •• ~ 11~. 1~ 121.1 M 
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Gray-Bonney Standard Sockets and Attachments 
112" Square Drive - Alloy Steel 
Gray alloy steel sockets are made from 3 1 12 1/t high carbon nickel alloy steel. These 
sockets are hot forged ·without undercut at the bottom of the gripping wall. This is a 
decided advance over sockets machined from the solid bar. Gray sockets are correct in 
design, carefully heat treated and nickel -plated. 
Consult this table 
carefully when 
ordering sockets. 
Opening Double Single List 
Straight 
Wall List 
Hex. Hex. Db. Hex. 
3/8" 406 $0.80 
7/16" D407 407 .so 1407 $.90 
l /2~ 0408 408 .80 1408 .90 
9/16" 0409 409 .so 1409 1.00 
19/32" D419 419 .80 1419 1.00 
S/8~ 0410 410 1.00 1410 1.05 
21/ 32" 0421 421 1.00 1421 1.05 
11/16" 0411 411 1.00 1411 1.05 
3/4~ 0412 412 1.05 1412 1.20 
25/ 32" 0425 425 1.15 1425 1.25 
13/16" 0413 413 1. 20 1413 1.25 
7/8" 0414 414 1.20 1414 1.35 
16/16" D415 415 1.25 1415 1.20 
3l./32" 0431 431 1.25 1431 1.35 
1" 0432 1.45 1432 1.50 
1- 1/16" D433 1.50 1433 1.65 
1- 1/8" D434 1.80 1434 1.95 
l- 1/4" 0435 1.95 1435 2.10 
Double Square Sockets 
Opening List Net Opening No. List 
3/.8" 4112 $0.90 11/16. 04118 $1.20 
7/ 16" 0407S .90 3/ 4" 4124 1.30 
l/2" D408S 1.00 7/8" 4128 1.35 
9/) 6" 04098 1.05 I" 4132 1.80 
6/8" 4120 1.05 




















Connector for 603 Ratchet ....... . 
Ratehet Handle. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Flexible Handle 12• Long . . .. .. ... . 
Flexible Handle 15" Long ....... .. . 
Cross ,\3ar for Flex Randle.. . .. . . . 
Tei! llandle revolving grip 12" long .. 
Speeder with revolving grip 19" long . 
$peeder with rev. grip 14-l/2" long . 
Sliding Tee Handle It • long . . .... . 
Universal .Joint .......... ........ . 
Forged Extension s· lOllg .,... . . ... . . 
$orged Extension 2" .lor)g .,.. ....... . 
~Qrged Extension 10" long . . .... . 
Forged Extension 10" long with 
revolving hand grip ...... ....... . 
Forged Extension 20• long . . . ... . 
Offset Handle 11- 1/2" long ....... . 
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Gray-Bonney Hy-Duty Sockets and Attachments 
3/4" Square Drive - Alloy Steel 
Gruy-Bonney Hy-Duty sockets have been carefully designed and engine,>ered to give the 
~ltimate in strength and dependability. They have the rugged streng:th only found in hot 
forged so<:kets, and the extra depth of the gripping walls eliminates the pos!'ibility and con-
~equent danger of l-llipping. These sockets are ideal for work on trucks and bu.:~~s. as weU 


















3/4" Square Handle 
Opening 
Sockt>t Si7A> List 
I . Doublt> lli•xagon 
I I 16" 
I 1, 8" 
I !1•: I 3/ 8 




I 13/ 16" 



















Additional Hy-Duty Sockets 
No. Socket Size List 
HD28 ~£~A . Double H exagon $1.50 
HD30 16/ 16" • 1.80 
HD31 :11 / 32. . 1.80 
HD38 I :l/ 16" .. 2.10 
HD42 I 5/ 16" . 2.25 
H050 l 9/W " 2 .85 
4254 I I I 116 • Smglo II Pxagon $4 .50 
4266 2 1/16" k 6.45 
4268 2 1/8" k 6.75 
4270 2 3/16" " 7.20 
4272 2 1/4. " 7.95 
~4228 _7 / 8" Douhle. Squnrt' $3.30 
s•232 I • 3.45 
84234 I I /IG" . 3.45 
S4240 I 1/ ·1" . 4.20 
S-t246 I 7 /16" . 6.00 












Sliding TN' llnndle 17 1/ 2" long1 S5.25 F.:otten~ion 15 I f.!" long 4. 50 
r-:xt<'nsion S • long 3. 75 
:l 4" Plug Connl'rtor 1.20 
Rat<'hl'l llnnclh• 19" long l5.00 
Rrnrl' 7.90 
llinl(l' llandll! :12" Jon~: 9.00 
CrOll.~ Bnr for f'lcx. IJundl(' 1.65 
Uniwr1111l .Joint 10.70 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Gray-Bonney Socket Sets 
No. 461 Socket Set 
1/2" Square Drive 
An t.•!ticient ~ct. -wit.h all the nt""et"8Snry· handJ~ nnd ~Wek~t.'5. or th~ highest QUAiit:'l.• y~t comparaUvely low jn price. 
Th~ roHowing ::~ockem and handles Hre cdntnined iQ the s<'t: 
No. Description No. Description 
D407 Dbl. Hex. Socket D414 Dbl. Hex. Socket D408 
" 603 Ratchet Handle D409 
" 403 RatchetConnector D419 " 699 Slidin~ Tee D410 .. 718 Forge Exten. 5" D421 u 719 Forged Exten. 10" D411 u 709 Universal Joint D412 u 686 Speeder 19~ 
D413 . 
No. 461 Set in Steel Sox ................................ Net $30.50 
No. 461 Set without Box ............................... Net 26.30 
No. 1400 Straight Wall Spinner Set 
l /2" Square Drive 
The lot.t'~n. type th1n .ilra1stht Wkll t«>ek~·ts. hot. forK\.-rl from high 
curbon nickel alloy <''-'*1. are Ulfed in thh; l\1.'-t. Tht" ttex handl(: i:; ~,!1f~.ied with a t:r~ bor. S«kt•t8 an• t.atln nickPI with poiUJh<.'d 
The !ol1owin!l iPOck,•w <tnd hand I~ ar~ contain~l in lhtt tlt't.: 
No. Description No. Description 
1407 Dhl. Hex. Socket 1412 Dbl. Hex. Socket 1408 . 1413 . 
1409 .. 1414 .. 1419 .. 1415 " 1410 .. 1432 .. 1421 . 653 Flex 15" Handle 1411 '· 655 Cross Bar 
~o. 1400 Set m Steel Box ................... ........... Net $'21.15 
No. 83 Hy-Duty Set 
3/4" Square Drive 
Great strength, combined with refinement of de-
sign, feahn·e the handles and sockets of this set. 
Each socket is designed to give strength and de-
pendability and at the same time retain the advan-
tages of a thin socket. A very efficient set for heavy 
work. Contained in a strong steel ,box. 
The following sockets and handles are included: 
No. Description No. Description 
90 Dbl.Hex.Sock. 103 Double Hex. Socket !11 " 104 " 92 
" 106 " 93 
" 86 Sliding Tee Handle 17-1/2" 94 ,, 87 Forged Extension 15- l/2" 95 . 88 Forged Extension 8" 96 ·' 89 3/4" Sq. Connector 97 " 98 19" Ratchet 102 " 
No. 83 Set in Steel Box ................... .. ............. Net $73.65 
No. 83 £et without Box .................................. Net 68.25 
No. 81 Hy-Duty Set 
3/4" Square Drive 
This new Hy-Duty Set has been designed for the 
user who needs heavy duty tools, with a minimum 
outlay. The box is the same as used in the No. 83 Set. 
and extra sockets and the No. 98 Ratchet can be 
added as required. 
The following sockets and handles are included: 
No. Description No. Description 
90 Dbi.Hex.Sock. 96 Double Hex. Socket 91 .. 97 . 
92 
" 86 Sliding Tee 17· 1/ 2" long 93 " 87 Forged Exten. 15- 1/ 2" long 94 " 88 Forged Exten. 8" long 95 " 
>Jo. 81 Set m Steel Box ........ ......................... .Ket S:l6 .60 
~o. 81 Set without Box .................................. l\et 31.20 
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Gray-Bonney Box Wrenches 
Heavy Duty Box Wrenches 
To answ('r tht' dt'mnnd for 11 line or "power tools" 
thi~ line of Box \\'n nchcs will give sulficitnt leverage 
to brenk Joo~e tht· most difilcult nut or stud. They are 
e;:pc.>ciallv d(·signl-d for Dicl!t•l engint>s, locomotives, 
~cton; 'and rond machinery. Three types of offset 
heads nre available and nil ha"e double hexagon open-
ings. Drop rorg€'d from ullor St('(.•). 
150 Angle Head 
SI'~Cif'ICATIONS 
Siz~ f Strai~tht t !5° OITset [ Double Offse_t _ 
Openmg N o. Lillt No. List No. List 
1 1,4• MS40 S3. 45 MMO S.3.75 M04Q S4.20 
1-St JG• MS42 4.35 l\1A42 4.80 M042 4.80 
1-3;8• MS44 5.40 MA44 5.55 M044 6.45 
1 7/16" MS46 5.10 MA46 1 5.55 M046 6.45 
1 1/2' MS48 6 . 15 MA48 6.45 !\1048 6.90 
1-5/8' MS52 6.90 MA52 7.05 ~1052 8.25 
1-11/16' MS54 6.90 MA5i 7.20 M054 8.40 
1-3/1• MS56 i .05 MA56 7.3:1 1 M056 8.55 
1 13/ 16' MS58 7.20 MASS 7.50 M058 9.00 
1-7/8' MS60 8.70 MA60 9.00 l\1060 10.35 
.2' MS64 8.70 MA64 9.00 M064 10.35 
2 1/16" MS66 9.00 MA66 1 9.30 M066 10.50 
2 3!16" MS70 9. 75 MA70 10.35 M070 11.40 
2- 1,'4' MS72 10. 50 MA72 11 .00 M072 12.15 
PriCNI fo1 lnr~er "iZ('ft gin·n on application. 
Tubular Handles For Box Wrenches 
Specially d!·Htgntd tubulu•· ~;ll•!!l handles are avail-
able for use with Ht•n\'y Duty Box Wrenches. Made 
froiT' sl!lcct <•d st>umlcsM t ubt•, these hnndles will gi.ve 
amplt· lt>v<•rng<' for the IRrgl•st wrench: A special 
locking dl'vic<· twcurPs tht• wrl.'nch in the handle and 
prevent:! turning. Two l!tizt•s cover all wrenches and 
up to und including l-1/2". handle No. :\128 is used. 
Lltl'l.!<·r sizt IRkt• ~o. \132 handle. 
H•ndlo NoY""hfn~ide Dia.f Outside Dia.l List 
1\f-U :W 7[8" _J_:....l-1/l!: _ ~ 
2 1-32 :lO" t• l 1/".:.__l 6~ 
:\lSI I Set- 14 Straight tvp•· wrenches with two tub-
ular handh·s ............................... List $109.65 
:'IIA1 t Set 11-tli• AnJCI<• tvpc \\rcnches ";th two 
tubuln1 hnndh•s.' ........................ List ~ 114.00 
~101 t St•l I I Doublt• Olf~<·l IYI'l' wrenches with two 
tubulnr hnndlt•s ..................... List $128.15 
Box Wrenches 
Box Wrench~ havmg one end tra1ght and one end 
offset have long been favored by the mechanic "who 
likes the right tool for the job." For work on mani-
folds ' and for the hard-to-get-at nut..-; at the rear of 
motor blocks the}' art• invaluable. Gray Box Wrenches 
arc avBiiRble in ronvt•nil'nt •Pts. :<hown opposite. 
Chrome Vanadium- Long Type 
One End Offset 
Same Openings Both Ends 
Double Hex. l,..iSl 
No. Openinl{~ Length Pri« 
2316 1/2"' 9N '1.80 
2318 9/16" 9 1/2N 1.95 
2320 5/8" 10" 2.10 
2322 ll / 16" 11" 2.10 
2324 8/4" 11 1/2" !UO 
2326 Ul/16" 12" 2.56 
2328 1 /8~ 12 3/4" 2.85 
Chrome Vanadium- Short Type 
Both Ends Offset 
Dilierent Opening in Each End 
The advantage of Short Box Wrenches for use in 
clolle places, and on generntors and starters, is known 
to all m~chanics. Gray Short Box Wrenches have 
ditrert•nt op~ninga at ench end, with sufficient offset 
to clear obstru<'tions. 
Double Hexagon Li .. 
Opening!\ Length Price 
.. 
2384 3/8" & 7/W IH/8" $1.1'SO 
2386 1/2" & 9/W 6 1/2' 1.65 
2387 9/16" & 5/8' 6 3/4- 1.80 
2388 6/8" & 8/4" 8 1/2" 2.25 
Long Type Double Offset 
Different Opening in Each End 
Thill typ~ of wt·~nch, with different openings at 
each l.'nd, hos bc•l.'n dt>signed for heavy duty and in-
dustl'ial work. Th('ll(' wrenches are forged from 
Chrome Vanndium steel nnd car<'fully heat treated to 




No. Opcninrr.< Pnoo 
281H; i/8" & 1-1/16" 1-t-1 z· &!.20 
28118 15/16' & 1-1/16" 14 1/2. 4..20 
2811(' 16/16" & I 1)8' 14-1/2. 4.20 
2811 .\ I' & I 1/16" 14-1)2• 4.20 
2811 1'&11/8' 14-1/2 .. 1 4.20 
28120 I 1/16' &. 1-1/·1" 16 1)2• 5.23 
28120 I 1/16" & I 1/8' 16-1/2" -.. -o."'-'> 
2812C. 1-1/8" & 1- 1/ 4- lG-1)2 .. 5.25 
2812 I 1/ 4• & l-!3/8' 16-1/2" 3.25 
2812A 1-1 ·I ' & l -7fl6" 16-1L2" 3..2.> 
264~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Gray-Bonney Armstrong 
Adjustable Wrenches 
Standard Reversible Ratchet 
Drills 
For use 11round 
automobil~s. KU or ·~~~~~ p:a<aline e n g i n e 1.1, 
motor bo&t.!l, ma-
chine 11hops, &nd in 
fac~ any place whcrc Slftllle End 
a wrench i required th&t will take various sized nuts. 
Quantit) :-:umbn ond SUr, ja., Opm, U... Price!<. Eacb 














1- 1/ S 






Westcott Adjustable S Nut Wrenches 
A convPnicnt wrench for fl;l•nornl UHO. Can be used inlllliiiy 
places innrre~~iblr to tiH' monkey wrench. 
No 76 78 110 82 84 
Per Do7.t'll • • .. ••• . • $8.00 10.00 12.00 18.00 24.00 
Si~c ......... in 6 8 10 12 14 
Opcm .......... 111 •• l lYs 1% 2 
\\ t. per Box, •. ..• .. lbd. !!Jl l>!i 91,4 16~ 25~ 
Gray-Bonney 
Adjustable S Nut Wrenches 
~1ade of " IJIM'Cial &nalyBis carbon tool s!.t'el, hard-
<'ncd and tought'ned by "JX'Cilll h c a t.- tre.atwg process. 





















Machinists' Knife Handle Wrenches 
Ftlt•••l "ith •·n~v-urtiiiK oulitl ~to-t'! screw, E11ch wr~m·b is 
wrnt'I"'O in ~tnti-ru~t '"'l"'r. 
Ou>nthy In llox ~o •n<l Ovrralll.r"cth, t'apoclty, fi!Chro u.r Pr~. Eacb 
IM~ 
(J 6 I $1.20 (, II I 1/ 2 1.50 (J 10 1-7/"6 1.80 () 12 2·1/4 2.30 ,, IS 2-13/16 3.10 c. 11\ 
_I 4.00 6 ll \ 1.'/16 5.50 
~ ~ ... o.w. Socnt 
lctlt Ta~ l:"s., ht 
.... lA. S<). Saall '-" 9 9 • 
12 12 1 [ ~ 15 15 1 18 18 1 Ya 22 22 2 ! '{ 










By means of dii-
ferent socbts this 
drill caa be &dapled 
to use of bi&ck-
Bmiths' drills with 
round shank. 
Feo<l WI. Prioe 
... u.. EacA 2 lU $7.25 
2~ 4 7 .so 
21.i au 8.75 3 9~ 10.00 
3~ 13~ 11.50 
Armstrong Standard Reversible Ratchet 
Drills 
Boiler Ratcheu with Square Taper Sockets 
By mc~<ne of dif-
fercn~ sockctH thiH 
drill cnn btl ud1lpl<•d 
to uHo of blnok-
smiths' drills with 
round shank. 
tr,th. Sqow. R"'o DlotLL Socur lcth. T•torr RNao, 1~. lfcod 
No. .. No. 1-im.aJI IAit• lo 
98 9 • 3~, i~ 12B 12 L ~' 4~j 158 16 I s. 68 5 
188 18 1 38 6~ 6~ 
228 22 2 !'i F 6 ;~ 
•standard bit tock tapo·r. 
f<N ....... 
"""' In, Lb. F..dl )I ' 1~ $6.75 • g 
J!.i 3~ 7.25 
~~~ 51~ 8.25 
2 8 9.75 2V 11~ 11.25 _, 




By m~>lln' or 
slrl'vr., and ..ock· 
1'18, ral.<'hrtJI t'llll 
oo made 1.0 take 
smnllrr Hi&t' driiiA1 l!tJUare tapo.'r 11n11 
blarkKmitha' ahlln.k 
drills. 
Lctb Morw Takca Mano r,nttb r..,t WL 
No. rn. Tall"" N"o. Tapot Dnllo lo. llcod, Io. ln. L.,._ ...... Each 
1~~ ~~ ~ ~ t.? If & ~}.4 !3~ 
tSM 15 a " 1~ 6~ 2~ 6~ 
18M 18 B " I X( 73i 3 9>4 






Armstrong Short Ratchet Drills 








By meanlr of 
aleeve and socket, 
spindle can be made 
to tske smaller size 











No. 58 • Utica Lineman's Special 
Alloy Steel Side Cutting Plier 
A heavy duty Loneman'$ Sode Cutting Plier in the 
popular shape, designed to gove the proper "hang." 
Hand-honed cuttong knives and moiled throat make 
an easy cutting well-balanced tool. 
Utoca Finosh So ze • • ••.•••• • 6'' 
Weight doz., lbs . • • • • • • • , H4 
7" 
No. t 950 • Utica Lineman's Heavy 
Side Cutting Plior 
8" 
13 Y<l 
Standard Sodo Cutting Pllcr of popular design, drop 
forged from Alloy Steel. A hogh quality tool for inside 
or outside work. 
Utica Fini~h Size , , • • • 6" 7" 8" 9" 
Weight doz., lbs.. . . . • 5% 9\1-1 13 Y2 151!2 
No. 50 • 
Utica St.1ndard Side Cutting Plier 
An od;>al tool k electncal constructoon work. Lighter 
in weosht than the Loneman's Side Cutting Plier, 
forged from Alloy Steel and skillfully tempered. Its 
cuttong qualities arc unsurpasoed by any side cutting 
plier. 
Utoca Finish Soze , 4N 
Weoght doz., lbs . . 2 
5" 6" 
3 'I~ 6\14 
No. 57 • Utica Combination Lineman's 
Side Cutting and Splicing Plier 
For pole or ground work. Hand honed cutting knives, 
milled thront give It the proper balance for cutting 
and splicing. 
U rica Finish Size ••••.•••. • 6" 7" 8" 
Weoght doz .. lbs .......... 5% 9'14 13'1<~ 
No. 1050 • Uticoa Competition 
Side Cutting Plier 
Thos os a well made pller along the line of the No. 50. 
The handles a re smooth onstead of knurled and are 
black Instead of blue. It is a good quality plier for per-
sons desorong a servoceable tool at a moderate price. 
Black Finish, Polished Head, 
Size . , • • . . • • •... 4" 5" 6" 7" 8" 
W eight doz. , lbs ... 2 3\14 6!/4 7~4 103/4 
No. 3050 • Utica Lineman's Heavy 
Sid~ Cutting and Splicing Plier 
The regular Utoca Loneman's Heavy Sode Cutt·ng Plier 
woth the Utoca Specoal Splicing Clamp or Sleeve 
Twoster between the handles that woll take the regu-
lclr or combinatoon sleeve Without bruosong or crush-
ong the wore or the sleeve, Thts feature docs away 
woth the nccessoty of carryong an extra tool for splic-
ong and tyong. Drop forged from specoal Alloy Steel. 
Utica Finish Size. . . 6'' 1" 8" 9N 
Weight doz., lbs.. • • 6 9\14 13 ~-· 15\12 
fl' a 
No. 350 • Utica Standard Side 
Cutting and Splicing Plier 
This is the Utica Stand.lrd Sode Cutting Ploer woth 
Splicing Clamp or Sleeve Twoster between the han-
dles. Sharp hand-honed cuttong knoves, sleeve twoster 
desogned to handle splocong wothout crushing. It does 
away woth the necessity of C.lrryong an extra tool for 
tyong and splocong 
Utoca Finosh S•ze •..... . 5" 6N r 8N 
Weight doz., lbs ..... .. 3'14 6'14 73:. 10~4 
No. 3950 • Utica Lineman's Heavy 
Side Cutting Plior with Insulated 
Handles for High Voltage 
This Is the U tica No 1950 with two layers of pure 
rubber vulcanized to tho pller by people who spe-
cialize In th is work. This double layer of rubber will 
stand droppl ng without fracturing the insula tion. The 
hump prevents the current jumping across to the 
hand. 
Utica Finish Size ...•... 6" 7" 
Weight doz • lbs. . . • . . • 6 9 'fl 
8" 
14 
No. 655 • Utiu long Needle Nose 
Side Cutting Plicr 
9" 
16'14 
Thos os a long lone sprong-tempered nose sode cutt•ng 
ploer, drop forged from Alloy Steel woth hand-honed 
cutting knives. 
Utoca Fonish Size ..•...• 5 112" 6" 7" 
Weoght doz .. lbs....... 3 4 5 
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No. 1033 • Utica Long Chain 
Needle Nose Plier 
' 
Thas IS~ on,: "" · die nose type of ploer wothout 3 side 
CUller. I, h., a :;prang-tempcred needle nose woth a-
fonc balance for deloc3tr work. 
Utoc• Fonosh Soze. , • • •• . 5 'lz" 6" 7" 
Wcaght doz • lbs . • . • • • • 3 3 112 5 
No. 650 • 
Utica Long Reach Flat 
Nose Side Cutting Plicr 
Tho$ Is drop forf{cd /rom Alloy Steel Long Flat Nose 
Side Cutting pllor, spring tempered nose, hand-honed 
cutting knives. 
Ut•c~ finish Size, .••• • • , . . • . 5 112" 6" 
Wl'lght doz , lb> . . . . . • . . • • 3 Vz 4 
No. 33 • 
Utica Long Chain Nose Plier 
Th1s Is the! heavoer no ,. I~D 1f No. 1033. The same 
sprang-tempered nose for persons desonng 3 plier 
woth heavier po•nt con~tru<:llon than the needle nose. 
Uuca Ftn•~ Sm: .5 1'2~ 6" 7" 
Wcoght doz.., lbs . 3 Y4 3 ~.. 5 
6" 7" 
4 5 
No. 23 • Utica Concave and Convex 
Nose Weaver's Plier 
Thos con ... · and convex nose enables the operator to 
straighten reeds W1thout twostong the hand. The bent 
reed •s pla<:ed between the sprong- tempered concave 
and convex ,,..,.'S and by pressong the jaws firmly to-
gether the reed ts str••shtened, 
Utoca Fonosh Soze.. . • . • . • , •••. 5 ~2" 6" 
Weosht doz , lbs • • • • • • • • • , . • 3 3 'h 
Thrs p oer o• a Short Chaon Nose Sode .Cutlong Plrer, 
hand-honed cutlons knoves It makes an all round 
Mrchan•c's plier. 
Ut1ca Fan,sh Soze , • • . • • • • , • • •• 5" 
We•ghtdoz.,lbs . .•.• , ••• •• •. . 2~4 
No. 85 • 
Utica Duck Bill Plier 
6" 
211~ 
with Concave o1nd Convex laws 
Thr~ pher is ll very creat unprovement over the old 
style Weaver's or Kn•tter's Ploer an that it en.1bles one 
to straighten the reed~ without twistmg or cramping 
the hand, A •·cry th•"' nose for straightening fone 
reeds •nd needles. 
Ut•ca Fm•sh Size • . • . • • • • . • .. •• • •• • 5 h" 
Weight doz.., lbs ... , . • • .. , ••••....• . •••• 43:. 
No. 86 • Utiu · 
Duck Bill Plier with Flat Jaw 
A long, slender, spring tempered Nose. In the 5 V2" 
size for Jewelers, Opticians, Loomfixcrs, W eavers and 
Knitters nnd In ·tho larger sizes heavier type nose for 
use by Motor Winders ~nd Radi~tor Repair Men. 
Utica Fin1sh S1zo. 5 112" 6" 8" 
Weight doz., lb\.. • , • . 4 •:, 5 7 
No. 3400 • Utica Extra 
Long Cho1in Nose Alloy Steel Plier 
Part•cu .trly .l<l .. pte-! for th · U'.· of Telephone, Radio, 
Typewt!ler Repaor Men and Automobile Mrchan•cs. 
It has alon(l spring-tempered nose w•th "Perfrc1 Fit" 
handles. 
Ut1ca f1n1sh S•ze •.•.•.•.•....• 6!h" 
\Neoght doz., lbs. . • . • • • • . • • • • • 4 
T. WING & COMPANY, 
No. 21 • Utin Round 
Nose Plier 
A Short Round Nose Phcr of lone quality, carefully 
tempered. Used by Radoo Repa~r Men, Jewelers, Op-
tocians and for varoous konds of work where a high 
quality Round Nose Plter os requored. 
Utica Fonish Size ••• 4" 4 !h'' 5" 51/z" 6" 
Weight doz., lbs •• 1 Yz 2 2% 3 If• 41/z 
No. 39 • Utica Mechanic's Alloy 
Steel Diagonal Cutting Plier 
Drop forged from the finest Alloy Steel H.:~nd-honed 
cuttong knives that will cut clcJn and st.:~nd up. De-
signed to give great lever.:~gc in cutto ng as well as 
pullong Cotter Keys. 
Utoca Fonish Soze • . . . • . • . . . • 7" 
Wcoght doz .• lbs .. .. .......... 81f4 
No. 41 • 
Utica Alloy Steel Diagonal Cutting Plier 
Properly Cl• &n od lU round D•.:~gonal Cuttong Plu!r 
worh hand-h,mcJ cutting kno~cs. 
Utoca Fonish Sl:tc. • 4" 5" 5 Yz ·• 6" 
Weight doz., lbs. • 2 3 Vo1 41~ 53~ 
No. 43 • Utica Wire Stripping 
Diagonal Plier 
This is the No. 41 pllcr with the wire stripping notch 
in the cut t ing blades. This stripping notch can be 
furnished for varoous gauges of wire. 
Utica Finish Size . . . . . . . 5 1 '2 u 6" 
Weight doz.. lbs ••....•..••••••• 3 \!A 4 1tz 
No. 2 • Utica Wide Jaw 
Glass Plier 
A new hogh grolde Class Ploer with jaws that open just 
roght and woll gr.np the glass formly and evenly the 
full •Nidth of the raw. The handles fit the hand on ots 
natural graspong positoon. The raws are seven-eighths 
of an onch wode. 
Utoca Finish Soze . • • . • • • • • • • • . 8" 
Weoght doz., lbs ••••..•..•. lOYz 
No. 1 OC • Utica Thin Nose 
Slip Joint Plier 
A h 10,t u , nurled handle, Slop joint Ploer " :h 
a poloshed nose These plocrs are forged frcm a hogh 
grade of steel, carctully hear-treated and tempered 
Utoca Fonish Only Soze 6~ 
We1ghr do:r , lbs. • • 6 
.. 
• 
No. 1000 • Utica Giant 
Button's Plicr 
A high qunlily Button~ Ploor woth four wire cutters. 
The cullers bC'twecn the jaws Me so designed that 
when 1t os cu t , one end Is held firmly between the 
jaws, wh1ch fe.-oture adds to the utolity of the tool and 
the Jdvunlolgo of cuttlnll the wore wi th less trouble is 
evident. 
Utoca Fon1sh Saze 
Wei11ht doz., lbs 






Th•s pl1er as desognod to meet the ever ancreasong de-
mand for a qualoly G.-Is and Burner Ploer, woth full 
fashooned handles. Thos ploer has a larger capacoty 
than the ordonary plocr of thos type. 
UtocaFonoshSoze •• 5w ()" 7' 8" 10" 
Weaghtdoz., lbs .• •I 5 6~.a 9~~ 15"1'4 
No. 7C • Utica Combination Plier 
A hogh qu,1loty Slip Joint Pller furnashod on tho 7C-6" 
1n the Utoca Fonosh .1nd on the Tumbled Nickol Finish 
-all ~izes. A hiRh quollity ploer "' the popular fin-
oshcs. 
Sozes • . • • • • 6" 8" 
Weoght doz . lbs 6 H'4 
No. 511 • Utica Heavy Duty Slip 
Joint Combination Plier 
10" 
12t ~ 
A heavo, duty plocr d t"' Cl for work that the ordi-
nary ploer wilt ndr stand The cullong kni~es pass at 
an angle and woll cove a clc.:m cut. Made In Ut.ca Fan-
osh and Full Ntckel Plate 
Saze •••.•.. 
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No. 512 • Utica Heavy Duty Bent 
Nose Slip Joint Plier 
A heavy duty pl•er bent .lt an angle that enables the 
mechamc to get in and work 1n places inaccessible 
with any other tool. An 1deal tool for plumbers in 
removing trap conneCtiOns. Made in Utica Finosh 
Only. 
No. 518 • Utica Mechanic's Long 
Thin Nose Slip Joint Pli>er 
A special extra long thon nose Mechanic's Pfier br 
the hard- to-get-at places. Drop forged from Alloy 
Steel, heat treated and tempered in oil, 
Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 7" 
Weight doz., lbs... . .. ....... 7 
No. 1 0 • Utica Thin Nose 
Slip Joint Plier 
Thos is the standard type, thin nose plier of bolt and 
nut construction, forged from a fine grade of steel 
and finished on Full Nickel Plated only. 
Soze •.•..•. , ...........•.•.. 5" 6" 
Weoght doz , lbs . . . . . . . . . . 3 '14 5 '14 
No. 8 • Utica Slip 
Joint Plier 
This is the standard type of Slip )oint Plier. Drop 
forged from a fine grade of steel. Finished in Full 
Nickel Plate only. 
Size . . . . . 
Weoght doz .. lbs 
0 0 0 0 5" 
.. .. 4 \12 
6" 
6 
No. 9 • Utica Thin Bent Nose 





Note heavy well-shaped handles made to fit the hand 
so that great pressure can be exerted when the pli er 
is open. Drop forged from high grade of steef. Fin-
ished in Full Nockel Plated only 
Size .. , . , , , , .. , ... , , , , , ... 6 '12" 
Weoght doz .. lbs.. . . . . . . . • . . 5 'I• 
co _____ : 
No. 1 • Utica Straight 
Nose Battery Plier 
The original Battery Plier known the world over. It is 
not only a Battery Plier but an all round Automobile 
Mechanic's tool 
Size ..•.. • .•....... ...•.• . 7" 
Weight doz ., lbs.. . . . . • . ••. •. . 7 \~ 
No. 524 • Utica Angle Nose 
Battery Plier 
This is a competitive Angle Nose Battery Plier, pol. 
ished head, smooth handles, well finished. 
Size ......... .... .. ....... . 7" 
Weight doz., lbs ......... . .... . 53.4 
N~;.:: U~tica ----~= 
Bull Dog End Cutting Nipper 
Thos Nipper is forged from a fine grade of Alloy Steel, 
carefully tempered, and is a strong, easy cutting tool. 
Used by the body builders, lender repair men .1nd 
other mechanics who require a high quality End Cut-
ting Nopper that will hold its edge. The handles are 
checkered, making an ideal gripping surface. 
Utoca Finish Size . , .•.• 5" 6" 7" 8" 
Weight doz , lbs • , . . , 5 ~~, 7 3;• 9 1 2 'h 
No. 300 • Utica Competition 
Button's Plier 
This plier ls designed to meet the demand lor a 
popular priced quality Button's Plier. It has two wire 
cutters, furnished with smooth handles and a good 
burner grip. 
Utica Finish Soze ... . 'll'z" 6" 8" 1 0" 
Weight doz., lbs ..... 4 6!12 103/4 16 112 
No. 22 • Utica Chain 
Nose Plier 
This is a Short Chaon Nose Plier forged from a fine 
quality of steel woth fine poonts particularly adapted 
for the use of jewelers, Opticians, Telephone Instal-
lers, Electricians and Radio Assemblers. 
Utica Fonish Size ... 4" 4 '12" 5" 5!12" 6" 
Weight doz., lbs ... 1 h 2 23.4 3!14 4'12 
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Wisa Steelforged Tinners' Snips 
Roeu)ar Pattern 
h!l ~ Wtici>L hll ~ \:~ \:£! ofCut Wolalrt No. Pwik!a tub No. lncboe p ..... Eatb 
13 7 2 ~ .1.90 9 12~ 3 2 $3.63 
12 8 2 0 ~.:.z 8 13~ 3~ 2~ 4.8:> 
11 9~ 2Y.I I~ 2.60 7 14 • 4 3 5.10 10 11~ 2}'. 8.«0 6~ IS~ 4~ 3~ 5.80 
Wiss Steelforged Tinners' Snips 
Circular Blade Pattern 
t!::!.. ~~~ Welabi J::!~ r:t~ Weic/>t 
No. boliel lacbeo Pouudl t:ath No. IDclieo IJ>daeo PoWJda Eadl 
nCB 9~ 2!4 ·Y-1 $1.00 8CB IJ~ 3~ 2~ 6.40 
tOCB 11~ 2~ 10 lUO 7CB 140 4 3 7.55 











r.n '-'Ia r.u I...wJo ~ oiO.t v;eiclaL J.....U. otC..t w•t 
1...&. laolool P.....- tMII No. IAtM lDclloo POGDda Eadl 
110 21/, I~ 8.66 18 130 3~ 2~ 4.80 
120 3 1~ •• oo 17 14~ 4 2% 5.50 
Wiss Steelforged Tinners' Snips 















Revorae Blade Pattern 
12~l 3 I~ $4.85 




steel and have 
great cutting 
strength. 
~o. 7 will 
ea:;ih· cut 24-
gaugc or thinnrr; ~o. '1, 20 or 22-gau~~:c: ~o. H), 20-gauge; 
Xo. 12, 18-gauge and Xo. 11 i.s -mtablc for bea.vy bench work. 
~ ,--Ll'llTM hen~ '1\llGIII' Prioe 
lc. ToW llbdo l.'tal Lb!. 0.. EKh 
7 Stamped 7 I ).1 1 Y. 5 $8.80 
8 Fo~Cd 8 2. 1~4 10 5.80 
10 • 10!~ :J 2~i 1 214 7.60 
12 12 :i·~ :J 1 14,. 10.00 
14 11 ~~. :J!-2 2 9 11..60 
Wiss 9X Scroii-
Pivote r Snips 
Thr pivoting prin-
ciple of this snip en-
ables it to cut intri· 
cntr shape~ with ease. 
Will cut ordinarY gal· 
\'&Dized 8heets Up to 
Ill ~~:age and monel 
metal ~heets of &\'er· 
age thickne>;S. 
The hladeq lie flat e.uctly opposite 
from the ordinnry cuttinK blade. 
l.<'n~tth, 12 inches. Finished in dull 
grey nirkrl. Rust resisting. 
PMkc•l 1 in a box; weight, 1"' 
pound~. 
Each ...... . . .. .. .. . . ... . . $4.95 
No. 30 Bartlett Bench Shears 
Soarlght Patont 
Thia tool iR mn.de 
with the pMent<'d 
co.m {lOU n d l cv~~t 
princ1plc and of wt•ll 
designed mnllenhl•• 
iron Ctl..~ting>~ with 
all parts inler-
chnngt~tthlt•. 
\\'ill cut 12 l(llUf((' 
steel and lht• ar-
rangement of tl111 
jll\\":! allows " full 










Pexto Tl nners' Bench Sheaf'!. 
' 
Hal! blnck hnndlt•R nn1l poli~hcd hradN. 
Has right h1111d cut "ith lowl'r hllldo on right side. 
('ull "g:t'b 0~~ Iron 
No. t: ... to )Jo. I no he. lnchCI 
1 $24 .so 18 9 39 
4 18.00 20 7~ 30 
6 14 .00 22 5,!4 25 
Elbow 31 16.00 18 4 26 
Elbow 32 29.30 16 6 39 
No. 56 Pexto Forged Steel Rivet 
Sets 
Black finish. 
i'ha DriD r .... lro: Foa COPPa R.rnTs We.. 
If@ G•= RiY$ Diam. LbL So. F.adJ ... :\o. Lbo. s~ IA.porDoL 
00 $.84 ~ ~ 11 10~ 0 .84 ·~ 10 and 12 5 I{ IO!i 1 .80 ; and 8 6 ;~ ~ 2 .80 .2130 a 6 7 ~ 6~~ 
3 .70 .1910 I] I and J; s ;{t 5 
4 .70 .16611 I!J 2~ and 3 9 7' 5 -'-t 
5 .48 .1 1% :!fi H;l and 2 10 and 11 ~ 5 
6 .48 .1 106 28 ll.i 12 ~ 2~ 
7 .44 • 12S.l 3Cl ll.l 13 ~ 2M 
8 .44 .1100 3li lO Bud 12 oz. 14 ~ 2~ 
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Porter's New Easy Bolt Clippers 
The handles are of japanned malleable iron, tQugll and 
strong; the buffers are rubber; the ja'o/s are tool steel, of a 
temper shown by lonl' experience to be the best for cuhting 
annealed bolts and r1vets. The jaws can be dressed when 
necessary with a miD file. 
No .................. ..... o 1 2 3 
For Bolts ............ inches ~ % ~ % 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " is 24U 30 36 
VVcight ............. pounds 3 5~ 9 13 
Price ............. . .... 11acb $5.50 7.00 11.25 15:50 
Nos. 0 and 1 ha.v11 open handle fips. Nos. 2 and 3 have 
solid_grips, adjusted by set l!<'rew. No special wrench or shims 
requu·<>.d, 





~ ?? i ,lT. l ='"~ •w•t:"~ ~~ =~ E "'"''"· " ~"""""" lDTJiitll lltMWcf.u.Jif . ,_.,_ 
' --~ I I ~ 
0 & @ i l a i ..,....,. 
.......... I.ICIM .... ...,.""" ....... ...... 
~ ® ~ ~ ~ ,('ri:HI.T .........  
JOI'IfW ~"""" tm'OY mw» Pam of Hoad Parts of Handle 
Porter OK Bolt Clippers 
Supplied with either of 2 types of jaws: Clipper cut jaws 
for tmnming bolts and rivets, and center cut Jaws in whieh 
the bevels are equal and the cutting edge in center of thick-
ness of jaws. Ample adjustment provided to take up wea.r. 
No. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO.OK 14-0K 
Bolt Clipper .... . . . .......... ... ..... each $2.75 $3.00 
Extra Jaws ....................... per pair 1.45 1.65 
Approximate Length .................. . in. 10 14 
Capacity Annealed Bolts in Thread ..... in. %1 ~ 
Capacity Sort Rods .................... in. Ys '16 
Capacity Spring Wire (Spec. Temper Jaws) 
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in. 109 165 
Approximate Weight. ... . . . . . . .... .. .lbs. 131 2~ 
Drawing Knives 
I Has razor bl.a.de. Packed six in a box. l Ri~e Price Inch.. per DO>. 8 $13.50 9 14.40 a 
10 ' 15.60 
No. 12X-1855 Porter Bolt .Clippers 
Normal capacity up to M·inch annealed bolts in th~ 
thread, ~6 inch soft rods. Ls capable of small adjustment 
by means of filing away stops between handles as necessary 






Jaw• Length Approximtt• 
P"f Tool Weipl 
Pair loobeo Pouoda 
$1.60 12 l~ 
Carews Patent Wire Cutters 
Drop-Forged 
The advantage o[ this cutter over others now in use can be 
seen at a glance. The adjustable ja,vs are its main feature . 
These are made of tool steel, and ar-e brought to a keen cut-
ting edge before being tempered. 
Length ................ inches 8 
Each ..... .... . ........... .. $4.40 
Extra Jaws: ......... per p11ir I. 30 
10 lZ 14 
$4.fl5 $5.65 $6.80 
1.35 1.45 1.55 
Todd Cutting. Nippers 
====!~ : IIWU Cutter 







No. per Pair 
1 $1 .15 
2 1.05 
'Ptico 









No. In. Eaeb 
3 10 $2 .95 







Extra Heavy Pattern 
00 13 $4.50 000 11 $4.10 
Cutters 
Price 




pe:rP•ir No . per Pair 
$.80 00 $1.30 
1.30 000 1.30 
No. 102Bernard 
Cutting Pliers 
Dual fulcrum con· 
struotion, p a.rallel 
jaws, projecting cut,. 
ters, open throat. 
Full nickel-plated. 
Length .... ............ . inches 4ljz 
No. 102 ...... ...... ...... ear.!> $1.50 
5lj2 6'h 8 
1. 75 2.25 3.25 
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No. 1 Whitney Punches 
= 
Thil! punch hr.s great capacity, iH of Himplo construction, 
Alld ~trongly built. 
l'ulll'ht•ll ami tlies from Ys to% inch, by IHths. 
In><ertablc pipe handles. 




















boilt• r shops, to 
furnaco mnnu-
(acturer~, cor-
nice, tank and 
stack builders, 
manufacturing plants and repair ahops. One punch and one 
die included with each punch as equipment. 
Punches and dies from~ to M inch, by }(.thft. 
r~ngth .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . inches 23 
Capacity llolo.. .... . . .. .. .. . .. .. • . ..... inches ~ 
Tlncknl' Iron................ .. • . ..... inches M 
Wci~~:ht .................................. poun<l~ 13 
!'rico, Tool Complete ... . .. . ........ ... ...... each $15.00 
!'rico, Jo:xtrn Punches..... . .. .. .. ........... cnoh .45 
Prict•, gxt,m D ies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... onch . 45 
Whitney Channel Iron Punches 
Punches to 
cl'nt~>r of .t-int'h 
t'hannel iron 
....... liiiii~ with 1 1~-inch iii f111n~e;;. Drop 
for~t•d . Lower 
jaw has opcninp; hark of _<li<• sot•kPt _that al-
lows channel and nn~t:ln 1 ron to be rngerted 
through from "it.lr• rond punrlwt! in web be-
tween Ranges. 
L<·n~th ....... · · · · · 
Tuul <..:omplctc ... . ....... . 
Extr n l'un~hcs (~~ to ~ by Glllll!) .. 
Extm DicK (~ to 11 by 64thij) 
Caparity Hole 
Th1eknc:~:~ Iron .. 
Weil(ht 





: ~~~: I~ 
No. 5 Jr. Whitney Punches 
Punohlt a nd Olos 
St•t ilwludrs 7 punches and dirs in n <'tiiHUlL-losr-out fibre 
contnin<•r. ~itc:s furnished are tls fnllo_wK: ~ • .J.i, ~. ~r6. ~. 
y4 and~ ineh, or any stock siz<'S l<flCCifi,d. Any ~1:te pw~ch 
and dir. from ~ to){! by l$c inch can be fumishNi. 
Capacity U tnch tbrough 16 gage. Punches in een~ of 
3mch• • IA.'n!l;th over all S~ in<~<'tl. ll<•ll(ht of gap I{ mch. 
\\'•·i!lhl ~~pound,.. per rontuin•·r. ~n ~.Jr., Complt't•: with i Punrhf'S and l>u'S •~t\l'h $9.17 
No. 24 Whitney Ball-Bearing Punches 
Capacity, lh-lnch Holo In %-Inch Iron 
Punch body is nuull' of Npccial steel 
casting. · 
Tool is shipp<•rl with one punch and 
d ie. Stock sir.l'~ t~re 'lb to % mch by ~ 
inch. 
Depth of Throat ......... inch 3~ 
Will Punch in Center oC .... inch 7 
Height of :rhroat ... inch 4 
Weight... . poundh 43 
Price, Xo. 24 ...... . .•. each $60.00 
Oswego Boilermakers' Steel Screw Punches 
• Couplin g 
Bod\· IH of ln~th grnde electrir I ·'ltWllin!(, hn,·tng a tensile 
11tn•ngi.h of 80000 pounds. Part ttn• c·t1r•·full~· machined and 
fillt!cl. ln ordo•nng, apecifv rivr•t ~it.t•H of punoh(I.S and dies 
Wtlnlc•d. Punchc11 are -h-inch lurjl;f'r I hnn rivllt sizes up to 
]'·itwh; ~~-iuoh and above, ,\il·ilwh hu·~~:<•r. 
Ono punch and die furni~hrd with t''"'h Jji'TUW punch. 
S..'f•ir Puncht~~ 'thicko· llt•t•,.. • Com{lletc 
I'll. I Holoo Plat• fnm> t:.~ WtlaM p,;,. 
No. lnehoo lD<'* ln<l,.. PuiD<It Eacll 
A orOO ~ U 1'~ 13 $20.00 
B • 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ l7 24 .oo 
c • 1 !i ,. I' 2 25 30 .00 
D " 2 ~ !-i 2 41 40.00 
E Q 3 '~ ~ 2~ 1H 60.00 
1-' 5 3lh ~ ~4 3~ 78 75.00 
G " 4 ~ ~4 ·I 92 80 .00 
'""- Re pair Part.a 
P\&n<'b J'ltiO, l..ACU 
No. Body llore• r .... ,.h .. , l'uLcb Dio Sot San 
A or 00 $12 .00 $12 .50 $2 .00 $2. 10 
B " 0 16.00 12.50 2.00 2 .10 
c u 1 20.00 15.00 2.50 2 .40 
D " 2 25 .00 15 .oo 2 .50 2 . 40 
E " 3 30 .00 20.00 3.00 3 . 00 
F • 31h so .oo 20 .oo 3 .oo 3.00 
G " 4 60.00 20 .00 3 .00 3.00 















Shear biiS an ecc .. mric gl'ar; ulso provided with 
an adj~~:~ting screw so n\1 nnr;lt'S Cftll be cut off 
square. A self~lamping pad 18 us~ fo~ ~olding 
a.ul(lcs m pOSitiOn and 
n flu~ LIU' handle. All 
pnrt11 nrt'1ltadc in drill 
Jig8 ruul fixtures, so 
th<'y nro intorchange-
nblo; w<·nring pa r t a 
ht\rclc•ncol throughout; 
i111!Crtcd tool s t e e I 
hhules. Capacity, 
3x3x'l in. angle iron. 
Weight, 15-1 pounds. 
Xo. 62 ... cn.ch $130.00 
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Armstrong Tool Holders 
Str.,Jght Shank 
Aimstrong Tool~ 
form a practical 
and economical 
system for the use 
of seU-hArdening 
and higli speed 
steel. 
One Armstrong Tool Holder with a few cutters will do any job on the lathe or 
sliaper; roughing, 
facing, finishing, 
corner and flllet 
work. Left-Hand, Offset 
They save all forgin~~: and 70 per cent of grinding. 
Cutten made 
from stock size and 
shape of steel. 
Armstrong 
Right-Hand, Olfsot Tools makel pound 
· of high speed steel 
equal 10 pounds of ordinary forged tools. Price includes 
wrench and one high speed cutter bit. 
NQ. Siz~ Sizo l'ri~Ex-I"'CuUer Left. s~r!:~~ n;,bt. Holdtz Cutter ~"':s~~.~l, H•od Haod Inches ln. Sq. 
000-L 000-S tiOO-R %x ~x 4 % $2.70 $.15 00-L 00-S 00-R %x Ux 4~ % 2. 70 .15 
o-L o-s o-R %x Ysx 6 ~ 2.85 .20 1-L 1-S 1-R ~l.Vax 6 3.25 .35 2-L 2-S 2-R %xl%x 7 % 4.00 .55 3-L 3-S 3-R Uxl%x 8 
"" 
5.40 .90 
4-L 4-S 4-R YsxlUx 9 31 6.90 1.30 S-L 5-8 5-R 1 x2 xll % 9.75 2.35 6-L 6-S 6-R l~x27.(xl3 u 13.50 3.85 7-L 7-S 7-R 11 x231x16 ;,~ 22 .50 5.85 750..L 750..8 75o-R 1%x2Uxlf! 1 33 .00 8.35 
sno-L 800..S 80o-R l%x8 x20 l.Va 42.75 11.35 
Armstrong Drop-Head Tool Holders 
Designed espe-
cially for use 011 
lathes of Dritish 
a. n d European 
make, and Ameri-
can lathes of 
similar design with high slide rest or low centers. 
The head and screw are extra heavy and the gooseneck 
shape of holder 
makes it an excel-
lent shaper and 
p~aner tool. It is 
drop forged from a 
special steel which 
combines stiffness 
and strength to a remarkable degree, and is acrutately 
machined, heat treated and hardened. Tile set screws are 




Left- =~ ~h[ Holder Hand Incboa 
too-L too-s 100-R 31x %x 6 
101-L 101-S 101-R %x *" 7~ 201-L 201-8 201-R tix Ys-r-•• 8.!4 
102-L 102-S 102-R %x1 x 9~ 
301-L 301-S 301-R 1 xlYsxlOJ1 
103-L 103-8 103-R 1Ysxl!4xllJ1 
104-L 104-8 104-R l%xl%x1331 
105-L lOS-S 105-B. 1%xl%xl631 
106-L 106-S 106-R 1Ysx2 xl7H 
107-L 107-S 107-R 2%x2J4xl931 
Each tool h_older 
is boxed seJ)I~ralely 
and the price in-
cludes one high 
speed cutter bit. 
s; .. Price, Ex· 1m Cutter 
Cutter ~~F1!'b In. Sq. 
~ $2.70 $.15 ~ 2.85 .20 6 3.25 .35 ~ 4.00 .55 5.40 .90 ~ 6.90 1.30 
% 9 . 75 2.35 u 13.50 3.85 
Ys 22.50 5.85 
1 33.00 8.35 
Armstrong Stellite Tool Holders 
Straight Shank 
This tool holder 
is designed for the 
use of Stellite cut-
ters, extra. bard 
high speed steel or 
any alloy of such 
nature a.s to re-
quire large clamp-
ing surface, which 
is obtained by 
means of a heavy tool ste.el gib movably set between the 
cutter and screw 
point. This feature 
is combined with the 
usltal A rrnstrong 
quali~y of strength 
and compa,tn~ss. Left-Hand, Offsot 
Each tool includes wrench and one Stcllite cutter. 
Stellite is not 
steel, but a mix-
~ure of chromium, 
cobalt and other 
semi-rare metals. Rlght-Hand, Olfsot 
It is more brittle 
than high speed steel and therefore s~ould be groun~ so as 
to give a.s much support under the cuttmg edge a.s possLble. 
Si,. 1\ioo No. Siso Culler !•Ira CulUr 
LeJt- ~t~bl Ri«hl- Holder !neb"' Price Blla,Sitllill llnnd linnd Inohoa SqUAre Each I'Ml! 
XO-L xo-s X O-R tix Ysx 6 ~ $5.65 $.70 Xt-L XI-S Xt-R ~xlYsx 7 • 6 6.7S 1.20 
X2-L X2-S X2-R %xl%x 8 % 8.25 1.90 
X3-L X3-S X3-R Uxl%x 9 311 11.25 3.00 
X4-L X4-S X4-R %xl~x10 ~ 15.75 4.60 
XS-L xs-s XS-R 1 x2 x12 % 21.75 7.80 




They nre drop 
forged of special 
steel and heat 
treated. 'fhe cut-
ter is held para.liel with the shank of the tool. High speed 
steel cutter bits can also be used . 
Furnished for holding either square of fiat cutter bits. 









S•zz or Co-rrmR 
!Mcoza Weigbl 
Squazo FIA~ PouDda 
T -tl-S $3.20 FT-0-S $3.80 %xi~&X 6 74: J4x~ lU 
T-1-S 3.60 Fl'-1-S 4.40 Y2Xl.Ux 7 %; ~s41i 2 
T-2-S 4.50 FT-2-S 5.40 %xl~x 8 % ~)(~ 3)1 
T-3-S 6.00 FT-3-S 7.20 %:xl~x 9 ~ ~~ 6 T-4-S 7.60 FT-4-S 9.20 ~xlttxlO ~ 7 
T -5-S 10.80 FT-5-S 12.90 1 x2's-xl2 % %x% 10~ 
Right- Hand Off-Set 
T-tl-R $3.20 FT-0-R $3.80 %x1U&x 6 J4 Ux% 1)4 
T-1-R 3.60 FT-1-R 4.40 ~xJ.Ux 7 ~ %;.x}{& 2 T-2-R 4 .50 FT-2-R 5.40 %K1J1x 8 8 %xJ1 3.14 
T-3-R 6. 00 FT-3-R 7.20 UxlUx 9 Us !{6~..{& 5 
T-4-R 7.60 FT-4-R 9.20 YsxiYsxlO 31 J-1x~ 7 
T-5-R 10.80 FT-5-R 12.90 1 x2.)1xl2 
.% %xYs IOM 
Left Hand Off-Set 
T-0-L $3.20 FT-0-L $3.80 %xJ~&" 6 J4 Ux% lU 
T-1-L 3.60 FT-I-J, 4.40 .l1x!Ux 7 % %;.x}{& 2 
T-2-T, 4.50 FT-2-L 5.40 %xl~x- 8 
i1e %x~ 
3..14 
T-3-L 6.00 FT-3-L 7.20 ~xl%:x 9 % !16«s 5 T-4-L 7.60 FT-4-L 9.20 %~x10 ~u 1 T-5-L 10.80 FT-5-L l.Z.90 1. lsx12 % %-cYs 10~ 
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Arm st rong Round Cutte r Tool Holders 
The conYenience 
and economy o£ 
this tool will rct-om-
m('ncl it wlH•rever a 
t:np:le tool is 
J'('(}Uircd to do a 
Jtu·ge vnrit>t~· of lathe and eha(Wr work. . 
The eut«or is round, and rake and l'11•nrnnN' can be altered m-
slnntly by rolnt ing the cutter in it11 ROcket.. ~he cutter is 
beld eolidlv by a tapered tool sltoel key. Pncc mcludes one 








Si~e Fi,. In Cutl<r 
B~ler Cut\ff l'ri"' Bi11.lfld> 
IO<hna loch• ta.-11 Speed, Ea. 
~·x ~,lx 5 •; $2.35 $.15 
!-'2xl X G ~ 2.60 .30 
~jxl~x 7 ~' 3.20 .SO 
~4xl~x 8 7~ 4.20 .75 
~xl~~x 9 ·~ 5.50 1.00 
1 xlhxll ~~ 6.85 1.95 
Armstrong Cutting-Off Tools 
Straight Shank 
In no other form 
of forged lathe .tool 
iatheproportionate 
cost of t he main-
tenance compared 
with effective work 
done so great as in 
t he cutting-off tool. 
Aa cutter is ad-justa ole to any de-
~ired C'learance the 
I! Tell test possible 
~upport ie obtain-
able Under all con-
ditions. &Aft-Ha n d, OfiMt 
Righ t-Hand, Oflaat 
T he cutters are 
beveled on both 
sides and are held 
at an angle, giving 
the side clearance 
and top rake need-
ed to obtain a 
clean smooth cut. 
Price includes wrench nnd On«:' high ~fX't>d cutter. 
t:.tno 
---~o.-----, Cullerf SiH SUe ~ =~ ~~ F.Aeb Ilia~ r':t: f!\: 
29-L 19 29-R $2.85 $.60 ~~ ~ ~x J1 
30-L 20 30-R 3 .00 .65 ~x % ~x % 
31-L 21 31-R 3. 60 . 90 1'!lxl,l1 Y§x %' 
32-L 22 32-lt 4.50 1. 30 %xl% Y8x % 
33-L 23 33-It 6.00 2. 15 %'xl% ~&XI 
34-L 24 34-R 7 .50 2 . 90 %xlU ~t;.xl,l1 
35-L 25 35-R 9.75 4.00 1 x2 UxH4 
36-L 26 36-R 11.65 4 . 65 l}:(x2~ >{xl% 
Armstrong Spring Cutting-Off Tools 
The goose neck form of this tool 
give~ the cutter 11 r«''ilicncy that takes 
up any chnltt'r an•l k~p~ the work from 
<'lrarnnrc Md 





~·JX ·~:;, 1/zxl 1 
~.,p 
)/"'1 • 
dimbin_g up on 
tool. Cutter is 
beveled on both 
sides and held 
at an a ngl e, 
giving the side 
top rako nN•tletl lo obt1~in a clean, smooth 
1 in box. P rice includes wrench and 1 high 
~o. :.o. Tool 
Wti&bl Ltft Hi&ht Com- Frtra 
l'ound.! !,!:~ s., Uol'l<l ~ Cu~~ 
•:a.b "' ~ Slra•cbt < '!l~·t 1::3oh ......,. 
S-301. S-20 S-30R $4.50 $ .65 
S-31L S-21 S-31R 5.40 .90 
S-321. 8-22 ~2R 6. 75 1.30 
8-331. S-23 ::5-33R 9.00 2.15 
Armstrong Side Tools 
The Armstrong 
Straip:ht S h a n k 




'-- .-~ ...... 
• •• j' • ; . 
'--..!:.-----
ficient. t..f~ Hand, Stra igh t Shank 
This t.ool is well 
adapted for use on 
the pI a n e r a o d 
ahaJWr for many 
clas:<ea of work. 
Right Hand, Straight Shank 
Tho dClli~;D embodie:; the prime n<'cdR of a practical lathe 
tool. Aa the cutter ill a.djtL,tnhlc to nny dc~tred clearance, 
the greatest possible t~upport is ohtainuhlt' undPr all con-
ditions. 
The cutters arc beveled on both t<itlcs ancl are held at an 
angle givin~~: the side clearance and top mkc n<'eded to obtain 
a clean, smooth cut. 
~aliT ·N'o. o .... ,T 
t. n. R n L. n. R. B. 
79-J, 79-R 69-J, 69-R 
Sf)-1. Sf).R 70-J, 70-R 
81-L 81-R 71-I. 71-R 
82-J, 82-R 72-T, 72-R 
83-L 83-R 73--L 73-R 
84-L 8-4-R 74-T. 74-R 
85-L 85-R 75-L 75-R 
~L 86-R 76-L 76-R 
87-L 87-R 
Ellch of these 
toolK is boxed sep-
ttrnt.ely and t he 
price includes a 
wr('nch and one 






4 . 35 1.40 
6.00 2 .30 
7.85 3.40 
10. 65 5.00 
12. 75 6 .00 
16 . SO 7.90 
23.65 10.00 
Armstrong 
Three-Bar I::;;;;;~IJ:JI:::::::=l Boring Tools 
P rice includes 
holdt'r, 3 bars with 
Klmight, 30 and 45 
di'J1:rt'l! end caps, 9 
















·~8' bar is sol id. 
P.otb Diam. Uor ln. Sire Cu~. ln. Sq. 
$14. 00 ·~g1 I ~ 1\lld %' ~(6 and ~ 
22.50 ~. ~ und I~ ~. }:( and% 
30.00 ~~. IAl~ ttud l ~s UG, %! and ~~ 
52. 60 %, 1.!1 nnd 11 ~ ~. %and J-1! 
75.00 ·~f6, (6(r, nnd (Ia(& %1, J.<G and % 
Extra Hlgtl Spood Cutter Bit s 
in. sq. 3/te 1A 5/Je % 7tls 1/z % $.10 . 18 . 30 .so .75 1 .00 1.80 
Armstrong Boring Tool 
Holders Reversi ble 
an d can be 
used for right 
or lefl-band 







~.... Cuurr Boou.~o a.,., 
CuU•:t Bilt, w,b 0~ 
ln. "-1· t b ~ .. -<1. Eo.. ln<bes Earll 
•• $4 .15 $ .20 1-o; $ .30 
~14 5 . 25 . 35 1(6 .40 
~~ 6. 75 .ss 1 , .so 
?(6 8.65 . 90 16 .60 H .so 
ho 1.10 
WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Tools Armstrong Boring 
Each tool is 
boxed separately. 
Price includes 
holder and barb 
go• ~5· and 30 
end caps, 3 high 



















E..-rs.< CUTTEK BlTII 
45° and Si•o Diam. 
90° JOO • Shank Bar 
Each Each lnches !Jiches 
$.10 $.10 ~~ ~ 
.10 .10 3 X Ys % 
.12 .18 ~xl);i u 
.24 .30 %xl% ~~ 
.40 .50 ~xl% 178 
.55 .75 Ysxl%: 1~ 
.80 1.00 1 x2 1' 
Armstrong Boring Bars 
End Cap Pattern 
For Uso In Arm$trong Boring Tools 




















For boring, facing and internal thre11ding. The end caps 
lock the cutters rigidly under n tool steel automA.tic set 
screw wbich cannot loosen while the tool is cutting yet in-
stantly releases the cutter for removal. The end caps are 
interchangeable without removing the bar from holder. 
Each bar is boxed scpnrately and price includes bar with 
90•, 4o•, aml30° end caps, 3 high ~peed cuttcrs1 double head 
wrench and bushing. In ordering give size of snank or num-
ber of tool in which bar is to be used. 
EXTRA 
C=•• BITS 
Com· Ilion SP8&D 
No. ~~ ~~~ wE:Ct 
OB $3.00 $.10 $.10 
08 3.00 .10 .10 
09 3.75 .12 .18 
010 5.40 .24 .30 
011 7.50 .40 .50 
012 10.50 .55 . 75 
'013 13.50 .80 1.00 
•o14 19.50 1.40 1.80 
•o15 34.50 2.75 3.4o 
•without bushing. 
DIWt~BIQN! Site or 
o• B•n Cutt~r Witb Buohing 
D~~· l1~b.~~~ Sb~FI~o 
~ 8 ~G 8, 9 or 10 
~§ 9 ~& 9, 10 or 11 
% 11 M 10, 11 or 12 
1~6 13 % 11, 12 or 13 
1.}1 16 ~ 12 or 13 
1~§ 18 J.f6 13 
1~ 23 72 .......... . 
11~6 28 % ......... .. 
2M 34 ~ ... .. ..... . 
Armstrong Plain Boring Bars 













One end is broached at a 90• angle and the opposite end 
is broached at a 45• nngle for square cutters. 
Ea~h 1?11-r i~ boxed separately a.nd price inch1dcs bar with 
two high speed cutters, hollow set screw wrench, and bush· 
ing. ln orderint.' be $ure to give si?.e of shank (or number 
of tool) in whic bar is to be used. Otherwise, no bushing 
;viii be included. 
F:lcnt• Size 
Ccm· Ctl"l"T"Eft BtTS DJ~~- lf.~·~c::;~cr Bushing to ~Jete go• 45" Fit Sbaok IVt. No. .ru:h Each E:wh ln. ln. In, No. J.hL\, 
OB-X $2.40 $.10 $.10 ),1 s ~ 8, 9 or 10 % 
08-X 2.40 .10 .10 ~ 9 ~6 9,10 or 11 1 
09-X 2.95 .12 .18 ~ 11 u 10, 11 or 12 2~ 
010-X 4.25 .24 .30 ~~G 13 §{6 11, 12 or 13 4),1 
011-X 6.25 .40 .so 1~ 16 Vs 12 or 13 7 
012-X 9.00 .55 . 75 H(6 18 J.fs 13 11 
013-X 11.75 .80 1.00 1.).1 2:3 .J.1 ........... 15 
014-X 17.50 1.40 1.80 11~6 28 % ....... , ... 23 
015-X 31.00 2.75 3.40 2)1 34 % ............ 44 
G 
No. E .. h 
212 $27 .oo 
213 37.50 
214 60.00 
Armstrong Planer and Shaper Tools 




In Clo.ae Quartor:s 
The second illustration shows the tool cutting a keyway 
with the cutter reversed and the tool turned around, thus 
allowing Lhe cutting poi11t behind center of tool and working 
as a gooseneck tool. 
The last illustr•tti·on shows the tool1at work in close quar-oors, giving a g<lod general irlea of c earance obtained. It 
also shows a few tlf the angles at which cutter can be set. 
Prices include wrench and high speed cutter. 
No. F.Mb 
• 40 $4.65 
*401 6.00 



























Armstrong Gang Planer Tools 
This tool is especially adapted for surfacing large castings, 
and on this class of work it will effect a saving of 50 t.o 75 
per cent in the time required to do the same job with a 
single point tool. The tool is sol idly secured to the shank, 
upon which it swivels to a limited degree by means of a deep 
and clo5ely fitted ~Oilb'Ue and eocket, llnd when :.et its posi-
tion is fixed by two steel collar screws, while two st.op 
screws render slipping of head impossible. 
It is also graduated enabling the tool to be quickly and 
accurately set t.o any desired feed. Price includes one set (four) high speed cutters, wrench anti grinding gauge. 
~~ Vood Prtce, Ex· Sue Siso Adjust· tmCutler11 
SI=k All CuU-er mcnt it~ High~ 
'lo. lnclles In. looh .. I Mite& 
61 lMxl~x 7.).1 10 Ysx.\1 0 to l4' $26.00 $.85 
62 1%x21~ 9 12 !4.x~ o to% 44.00 1 . 70 
63 2 x2~x11 14 %xJi OtoM 60.00 2.80 





Armstrong Extension Shaper Tools 
An extremely rigid 8.1ld cor.-
vcnient tool. well adapted for die 
,.,.ork or for nov kind of work on 
th<· ~hap<'r \\'here extra clearanct" 
ian~t'<i. 
Price inrlude.; bold~ and one 
bar, one high speed cuttrr and one 
wrench. 
Silt Na !.'llfl 




h>-:h• Inch• ln. :;q tAch 
*t~ ~.;,to K& $4.so 
~xl~,. '§{4"12 3 5.65 3ixl~ lyJ!xH ~ 8.00 





This tool is 
Ctlsilv adjustable 
to dilrcrcnt lengths 
of stroke, and can 
be rotated for 
workin~ into cor-
n!'rs or in different 
positionR. Price includra and one high speed cutter. 
As there is considl'rnhlr difTrn•r.r<• in tllC ~ize of T ~lots of 
machines of difTerl•nt mnnufncturr, 1 he dumps :rnd bolt heads 







For ~111111 Dlam. Londb ~h. In Cut!<n 
Macl•IDe liar Om All Cutltt Pri"" Hi&b SroeJ 
Suoko. ht. I W.O. IDCtM. 1 nth1:0 E..:h Eodl 
G and R H-l lG !~x ~ $37 so $1.20 
10 and 12 2 22 I 2x ~ 67 50 1.60 
11 and IG 2'1 27 %x Ji 97.50 2.20 
18 and 20 21.i 32 ~~xt 138.00 3.35 
22 11ncl 2-1 2'1 37 1• :d ~8 teo 00 5 oo 
Armstrong Angle Cutter Holders 
In thi~ tool, tho· cutlt!r 
is h•·ld at a.n anl!le of 15° 
which provit!o·s dl"ar:t.JII'P 
lll'l'l'A •:1 f\' fOr lllruing t•Jo,;(• 
to n >'houldt•r or to chuck 
j"'' ~. 
I'Hl'O for turning and 
h••rinJ.!, thi~ tool can he 
!wid in thl' pl11in turner 
or mountt~d in mullipll' 
lwnd ~ hy tu;i,n,g tool shnn.k 
hu~htu!(s. 1 'hi' tool '" 
moved in or out. or Lhll Rupport for lrnl(th of •·ut. 
ArrnMtrong Anl(l<· Cut.t<•r llold<•r i~ lmnlt•twd ~<II over. Th<' 
shnuk iR grnunrl nnd flu ( tNI 
Enrl• tool iK hoxl•d <t•pnmt<·l.\• 1111d prirt• includes one nigh 
speed cutt<·r hit nud \HPtH'h. 
Cull-. o .. ru. 1-«lb. !'li•• o( Kllmlle 
Hlt.a ~hanl ~~~··· Cult., l.cth. WI. No. l-Ath Kv1 In, ln. Ia. Ia. Lho. 
641 $4 .00 $ .18 s.• 21 2 !{x~~xH• 3!{ 1 .. ~~~ S42 4.75 .so ~ :!H' ,.xHx2% jl.~ 
643 s.so 1.00 I J,<lx~x3~: j~ •) 
644 6 .50 1.80 l~t II' ~x~~x4 6~ 3H ,. 
645 7.50 3.40 )~ 5~ ~·'C~~xf> 7~ 5~ 
Write for information concern-
ing any tools or machinery not 
illustrated. We are constantly 
adding new articles of merit. 
Armstrong Straight Cutter Holders 
This ~ol j, used for 
turniuv;, fa•·in~:. ('hamfer-
inK, hnrin11: 11nd ,jJDi)ar 
\\ ork The tool ~lot will 
tnk• either square or fiat 
cut-ter~ ,.·hi~h mav be 
KrO<md to anv rt'q.uired 
form. It can "be held in 
th•~ pi ~tin tumPr or mount--






Cot~<r Diu>. Lrlb. Sin of F.•~nm< 
1\lto 8Mnl. 9o l Outl.ff L~ 
t.o<\ t.o<b ln. lo Ia. fD. 
S-4.00 $ 18 2; 2~ }~x!~xll,i 3~ 
4. 7S SO Ji :J~~ Hx~11~:!% 4 
5.50 1 .00 l 1 hx' :~--.:3~ 4~ 
6.50 1.80 (J,; 1'!-• o/,ix~'x4 5% 
7.50 3.40 11 2 51'2 ~~x~x5 6;!{ 
Armstrong Multiple Cutter Holders 
In this tool, two 
cuttcrH cun b<· held in 
vMiOIIij positions for 
tun1ing or horinp; two 
dinnwtcr>1 at the same 
timr and for ('ombin-
\ng fltcing or chamfer-
inK with turning or 
hurin~e operations. 
:O.fultiph• (;utiN Hnldcr ('an bt• ht ld in thr plain turner 
or mounlt·d inmultiph1 lwrul!llw u~inp; tool shnnk bushings. 
Th11 tool is moved in or out o( t'lw support for length of cut. 
Wht·ll 'ettin~ tlu cut.tt•r S<'r<'wfi, the •i<lt·• of th•· tool are 
kept from Bpringing n(larl by tho ti" screw~ &ml bu.•hings 
whiC'h shuul.l al"nYII bo utl<'d. 'fi,. •cn·ws and ~ct -<crrw:; are 
interchnngt•nbl•l in the varioue hole• •o that the cutters may 
bf· ,,,t a.• dt~ir<•d. 
\rmstronat :O.lultiplc Cutter llol•ler is hardrn('d all over. 
Tbt• sh:mk is (!round and flalletl. 
Enrh tool is .hoxl'd srparnt,.Jy ami pric" inrludrs two high 












c~u.. Diu>. lctb. :><.. ot 
lliu Sluot shad; c.,,~ .. 
~;..h Jo. ln. lo. 
$.18 ~; 21i ~4'x~xl~4 
.so a 3~i ~ ~ .. ~-i~2~~ 
1.00 I :1~4 1 ~x!-7x37i 
1.80 I !-.1 31.~ %x~x·l 
3 .40 t•~ 4H ~x.nx5 
Armstrong Facing Tools 
This fr1cin~ ~ool is nscd 
for m11chirnng pulleys1 p;cnr htrhs, flanges ana 
likt• purts. A solid disc 
ottn be fnued to the center 
or the cutters may be 
)(round and adjusted for 
J(rfl!l\'inp;, TCCCRRing, fJWe-
{orrnilll(, nnd cotmtcrbor-
ing. In t'<llljlltwtion with th•· lntt••r np<·rt~tions, drill~, roun-
terhnr•·•, pilut' tutti nth••r toni• enn h<> hl'ld in tlw center hole. 
,\rm,trnnl( Fnring Tool is hardl'tll'<l ull O\"rr. The shank 
anJ rt·ntt·r hoi<· llrt' I(Tnund. 
E:H'h tool is hoxr<l scpamt<·l~· nnd prirt· inrludrll two bi~~;b 
;;p.wd rutt<•r hit~ 1111(1 \Ht·nrh. 
i'\o • . 661 662 
Eat•h. $8.00 10.00 
Extra Cull<'r Bit~ ••arh S ,35 .35 
0. D. Shunk iu. Y. % 
:"hank Holt• in ~-. 11&'4 
Lcn~h Shnnk 111. 11.~ :!1(6 
Width li••Jul nt. :!h :!~~ 
~jz,•Cutter Bit ... :.iu 1.4x~ 14 x•. 
Di11nt. Centt•r Jlnll' .. in. 6 R ~ 
Facin~~: Cap., 0 to ).ln-.:. 
Oi11.m ••• in 
Extr•·m•• L<·n~~:th in. 
Weight ........ lbs. 
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Armstrong Spring Threading Tools 
Designed to com· 
oine strength and 
convenience of ad 
jus tm<mt and opera-
tion '"ith the resili· 
cncy considered by 
many machinists to 
be helpful in obtaining a. smoolh, finishing out or tbrend. 
Convenient means is provided for ohfaining complete rigid-
ity when desirable, a.s in taking a. roughing cut or doing an 
ordinary job of turning. Cutter can be held at different 
































quire grinding on 
the top edge only 
to sharpen, and 
therefore remain 
true to form and of 
the correct angle. 
Its use thus insures good th read and saves much grinding. 
Price includes one single point cutter V, U. S. or Whitworth 
Standard, and wrench. Tools equipped with singic point V 
cutter will be shipped unless otherwise ordered. 
Sbo Ji'~~switb Size Pr>:e. wltb Tool Tool BigoS~ 
No. Inch .. Cuuor,~ No. Inches Cutler, Er.oh 
OOT ~&X ~x5 $4.15 53 ~xl%x 8 $8.25 
so %x Ysx5 4.15 54 Ysxl%x 9 9.75 
51 ~l78x6 5.00 55 1 x2 xlO 12.40 
52 %xl%x7 6.40 ... ....... 
Armstrong Threading Tool Cutters 
Slnglo Point Chasor 
When grindio~ and adjusting cutters a lways :!)rind the 
cutter on a line from the point to the center, as indtcatcd by 
the dotted lines in the outline view o( the cutter. 
The cutters used in the Armstrong Threading Tool requi re 
~~:rinding on the top edge only, to sharpen, and therefore 
always remain true to form and of correct angle; i ts use thus 
insures perfect fitting threads, and saves much grinding, as 
well as dispensing entirely with forging and tempering. 
Adjust the cutter so that the newly ground cutting edge 
represented by dotted lines is in a horizontal posi~ion or 
parallel to the line A. A. When fastening the cutter in 
position, first see that the adjusting screw is set against heel 
or cutter before pulling up the nut. 
Made from high speed steel. 
Sharp V, Whitworth or U. S. Standard Thread. 
For Si~l· For 
Single 
Point 
Tool Pomt Cb ... r. Tool ~' No. Eoeh Eocb No. OOT $2.65 $4.15 53 $5.25 
50 2.65 4.15 54 5.25 
51 3.15 s.oo 55 6.40 
52 4.15 6.40 
When ordering cutters or chasers (except single point V 
cutters) it is necessary to specify exact pitch or number 
of threads per inch. 
Armstrong Knurling Tools 
Self centering and 
knuckle or joi11t has 
ample bearing to resist 
the severe strains of 
both end and side 
thrust. Knurls nnd pins 
made of tool steel suit-
ably tempered. All other parts are drop-forged or bar steel 
hardened. Knurls can be furnished coarse, medium nnd 
fine, in ei ther stra!ght line or d_iamond pattern. Medium 
dmmond knurls w1ll be sent w1th tool unless otht!nvise 
ordered. Extra Size Dn.o;NSIONS, KNURLS w~. Knurl· 
Knurls Holder INCRt& Lbs. log C•p 
No. Complete Per Pr. Inches Diam. Faoe Hole Esci> Diam. Jo: 
00-K $5.65 $1.00 %x ~x5 % ;(& J:U % ~ Ujl 
O-J( 6.00 1.00 %x Ysx5)4 % ;(& J',U Ys Vs Ujl 
1-K 6. 75 1.15 J1xl%x6,!1 !){ }4 }4 1~ ~6 up 
2-K 8.00 1.15 %x1%x7~ U U M" 2 ~6 up 
4-K 14.00 2.00 Ysxl~x9 1 U YtG 4 ~up 
Armstrong Knurling Tools 
With Revolving Head 
The revolving head 
is fitted with 3 pairs of 
k"llurls, fine, medium 
and coarse, either of 
which can be used with-
out the inconvenience 
and loss or time inci-
dent to changing knurls. 
Knurls can be furnished coarse, medium and fine, in 
1•ither straight line or diamond pattern. Medium diamond 
knu rls will be sent with the tool, unless otherwise ordered, 
Extrn DU.1t:SSJO!\S, Knud. 
Com· Knurls Size KNVRL8, IN. Cap. 
olete P<r Holder Face Diam. WI., 
l'o. l;aeb Pnir ln. Diam. St.ond. Hole In. Lbs. 
3-K-00 $7 .so $1.00 §{sx %'x5 % ~ ~ ;(&Up 1 
3-K-0 8.00 1.00 %x Ysx5~ % ~§ ~ ~6 Up l)i 
3-T<-1 9.00 1.15 ,!1xl%x6,!1 % .!4 ~ U Up 2 
3-K-2 10.50 1.15 %x1%x7J1 % U J4 }4 Up 2}1 
Armstrong Turret Knurling Tools 
This tool is designed 
to hold standard size 
knurl~. Any pattern 
or pitch knurling may 
be produced by run-
ning out the cross· 
slides, removing th~ 
knurl pins1 and insert-in g the k.nurls re-
quired. 
The knurling capac· 
ity can be adjusted to 
any diameter within range by turning the cross-slide feed 
:;<.,·ew$ in o r out. The cross-slides are locked at proper 
adjustment by set screws. When necessary, a budhing may 
be used in the center hole t(l support the work. 
:VIade of drop forged steel, machined and ha1·dened. Knurl 
pins and hob-cut knurls are tempered tool steel. 
Each to<)! i~ boxed separately and equipped with one pair 
uf medium di:.Ut\Oild knurls with standard ft\ce. 
No ... . ...... . .. 671 672 673 674 
Complete .. . . . . . . . . . . . ea.<:h $20.00 30.00 40.00 50.00 
E~tt·a Knurls .... .. per pair $1.00 1.00 1.15 1.15 
Diam. Shank , .. . .. . . . · . . in. 1 l ,Y.I' IJ1 1%' 
Diam. Hole ..... • .... . in. 'li'& 2~ ~~6 2)-i! 
.Ungth Shank ....... . . in. 2M 3 3%; 3% 
Knu_rling Capacity: . 
%loU 78 1o1 }41o1~ ~lo2 D11tm . ..... ..... . . . .. 111. 
.\[ax. Length ... . . . . . in. 1% 2,11 37.1 4 
Max. \Vid•,h Head . ... . in. 3]1 4% 6,li 7U 
Ext reme Length ..... . il\. 41Ho 678 71.!16 8% 
Weight .... . . . .. .. ... .. lbs. 2% 578 9U 17 
~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~2.77 
Armstrong Knurls 
D1emond Patt.,.n, 
Stan dard Fa .. 
Straight Une Pattern, 
Full Face 
Ill Co.,... Medium Fino CoarM Medium Fine 
1··Pitch 21·Pitch 33-Pitch 1._Pitch 21-Pitch 33-Pitch 
Ill IIi 
~ctual Slae of Knurllng p...,. Actual Sin of Knurllng Pro-
t;~H:~l~r:,;:n:1'lt~u~~d dut~. b¥u~~'F,.:;,' i::::~~ht 
ArmstronJ.( Knurl~ uro individually huh-cut to obtain sharp 
perfectly formed teeth int•v~>ry knurl. They tire held within 
dose limits of nc<a~mcy for thil'knoMs nnd for diameter of 
bole which is nlways concentric. Cut frnm extra high carbon 
tool steel, heat treated, tcmpnred Iliad te~tod. 
Pumishcd in pnirs to fit nil !1Lnud1ml mt1kes of knurling 
tools und nrc obtninable in dinmund or sl.raip;ht line pattcru, 
either standard or full fnt~t·. Wht'" nrdc•rin).(, specify pit.t·h, 
pnttern1 face, and toolnumlwr nr diarnt'!cr uf knurls. Unlt:>MS 
uthcrwlse specified, medium diumoml knurls with st:mdarJ 










St!aorl>ld F II Hole 
Pot Diam· r...., Foee OWn- Thiei:-
I'Jir tltr \\"l'llh \\"kith -- ne.a 
$1.00 ~i f~ 5(, 'i-f ~ 
1.00 ~( JIG ~~ ~ '(& 
1.00 ~8 ~~ ~(& ~ ;(, 
J Js I/ I I{ ! { a,, • 71 > · • ~ 
J.JS ~ 1f % !~ ,~ 
1.15 ~ lf H 11 3~ 
2.00 1 ~ ~ ~ ~8 
Armstrong Improved Lathe Tool Posts 
Combin<'s the ~trenp;th and holding 
power oi the strup nnd ~tud tool 
clamp with the convenit•ncc of the 
Opt'n sitlt•und ordinary sc~ H<'rt!\\ tool 
post. 
It i1.11 ~lrongt!r nnd stifTer than the 
Mclinary LC)()I po~t. will not sl.i/1 nor 
chatter and con~cqucntly w1 I uo 
rnorc nccu mte work. 
As there i~ no side projrt'tion, it. 
is J>e<'uliurly ndaptt•d to working 
clo~e up to the chuck. 
Tho opcnsido design pt•rmits rnpicl 
und oonvonient chungc nnd ndjust.-
mcnt ()f tt)Ols. 
J.'(H' J,athes 1~rte~,. 
Nn. nwing, ln. f:Ooh No. 
1-T 12 to 11 $8.2S 3-1' 
2-T HI to 18 10.50 4-'1' 
For t,nlhes 
Swhll. ln. 
20 to 22 
21to 32 




Dc•iRn<td to displaf'C the hap-
bar.ard drvict~ and methods quite 
gcncmlly in UI<C for le\'eling ,~·ork on 
machin<> tool~<, nnd a glance wtll sb01r 
auv nlf'<'hnnic itR convenience and 
utflity .. \ ..ct on a machine \\;Ugreatly 
reduce the pi'Oportion of time required 
for preliminary nrrangemc~ts ~ com-
pared with the tlctuul machine t1me on 
the job, and will, moreover, by its 
perfect adju11tmcnt and solidity, insure 




Pt"' E.<b No. 







For Use in Armstrong Tool Holders 
Armide is an im-
prun•d carbide 
en tl in~ metal. 11 
n!'W tvpe,a curbide 
nllov: Itapproarh-
e~ t)Je diamond in 
lu~rdne& and ma-
l·hine:-; chilled ca.~t 
iron. hard and 
tmu:h stcl'ls, hakclite, u ithnut npprl'd .• hle la.,;s of edge. 
l'<'rnu!'f' . \rmidc j,. llll nl hJ\' it l:Lkt·~ n keener ed~te and a 
hh:lll'r poli·h than J>TI'\'ioll'\ 'rarhiciP•, :uul i~ tougherd· has a 
l<•n•ilc• Sl r<·n~th or :!;;IJ,f)()l) (1011rlfi8Jot'r cQll!li'C inch, tlll henre 
is hcttt·r :a hie to withst:mcl!<lllll'k. ArmioJc remains cool and 
•<·c·ura•ly hrnzt•d thou~h its •·utlin~t cd~e runs red bot. ftg 
c·olgt• tl'muiu• .•mouth nncl t·lt·an fur Armide will not alloy 
with •t('(•l ur iron. 
On l'<•rlnini'"IJs Arm ide Cuttt•r,. hav1' n tool life of from 10 
t" :.!00 t i1111·x I aat of hil(h llfll't'd K(c•t•l. 'l'h<'y nrc made in five 
.~tylus: l•'orm A, right hund turning u1ul [!Wing~ Form B, left 
lannd turuing :111d fu(•ing; I•'orm C, I:I(JllrHc nose; Form D, round 
uoH<'i Furm N, Lhre>tdinp;. 
Square Body F'lat Body 
c I •1b ~lu Ltnrth 
h Ia Eo.:h Ia. b. Each 
}~ H4 $9.00 ~x;~ I~ $9.00 
~16 :!~.1 10.50 51~fX7,16 n. 10.50 
~~ :!1 , 11 .SO ,,x~ 21., 11.50 7;16 :i ~ 12.50 'ite-''?'JG 3 ~ 12.50 
1/z 31 ~ 14.50 Yax'A 3 1 2 14.50 
5~ I 18.50 5,-lxYa .J. 18.50 
BP ~un• to tipecify Form ,\ 1 B, dr.., square or fiat, when 
ord .. ring. 
Armstrong Holders 
F'or Grinding Cutters 
Tn many shnps 
w h c re Armstrong 
Tool Holders arc in 
IL~c, t h e practice 
prevails or sharpen-
InK cutters without 
removing t h c m 
froan the holder, ~ml ns n n•sull lh<' holclor is often ruined, 
tlw nwlul hcin~t: <·uL uwny from the front <'nd of the holder 
until it h!'cnrne:< too wt•nk It> ~upport the strain of a hea\'y 





noldt Cutl<rt Pri lloldo euu~n rr.,. 
l11cl.a 1::... So. U.ebet Eod> 
~'and H $.90 4-G %and~~ $2.25 
~and~~ 1.20 5-G ; ,,1 and lh 3.40 
nnd J 1 J.SO ...... .. .... 
I 
\Yc are in position lo supply man~' 
items not shown in lhis catalogue anu 
shall be pleased to rcceiYc your in~ 
quirics. 
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or Square Head 
Set Screws 
The screws arc 
of special >~tee I 
hardened, tem-
pered and tbnondcd 
U.S. standard, OK-
cept that those 
above 1-in'ch diam-




With Safety Set 
Doubfo ScNw 
Unless otherwise specified a wrench will be furnished at 































No. Screws, ln. 
61 l~ 62 ~~ 63 
64 3~ 
With Single Screw 
'l~:b &g:: c~= 
$.12 $.20 % 
.14 .24 % 
.16 .30 ~ 
.16 .36 1 
.20 .42 11~ 
.24 .so ~ 
.24 .60 1~ 
.30 .72 2 
.38 .86 2).1! 
.48 1.04 3 
.60 1.26 3).1! 
.74 1.50 4 
.90 1.80 5 
With Double Screws 
$. 74 $1.50 4. 1~ 2% 
.90 1.80 5 1% 3Ys 
1.10 2.30 6 1~ 3J1 
Vulcan Drop-forged Milling 
Machine Dogs 
Smmws, INcu.a PltiCit, EA.ca 
Un~~~~ad Dop Elt.m Diam. Complete Screws 
% lY.f $1.10 $.go ~ JS.i 1.20 .24 2 1.40 .30 
M 2Y.( 1. 70 .32 
% 2% 2.00 .36 
% 2).-2 2.40 .40 
% 2U 2.80 .46 
Williams' Vulcan Drop• 
forged Clamp Lathe Dogs 
Drop forged from a stron~, tougb 
'¥ade of carefully sclecte s teel. 
he screws are threaded U.S. Stand-
ard, and are made of a sp&ial grade 
o[ steel, well adapted to the purpose 
and are hardened and tem~red. 
The nutll nre casehardened. • xtra 
screws and nutll can be supplied. 
Mt.t. Distance C«nplete 
bet,,...o s.t ...... 1,.. l'rice Clai%'In. Di>m. Le~lb Each ~ 2~ ~.00 
1% % 3~ 4.00 2).1! ~ 4 it. s.oo 3)4' 5~ 7.00 
Williams' Vulcan Drop-Forged 
Crank Handles 
Unfinished handles are plain forgings without 
bole in hub. 
Broached h an d I e s 
have holes finished omd 
hubs reClcsscd or count,. 
erbored in free end, but 
are otbenvise plain forg-
in\!'~iahed handles are 
broached, counterbored, ground, polished, case-hardened 
all over nnd lacquered to prevent rusting. 
BroMhed openings have comers slip;htly rounded. 
..--LL•ont. lN.---, SQ. How: 
--E.•ca--. lhoclle B•'cRKo, Is. 
tn· !::<- Above He-a, .IN. Std. Mst. 
So. tiniohed llr'ehed Fin. C 1<> C truDe Arm J.clh. Diam. Slllelt r .. rder 
oo $.10 $1.22 $1.ss 1~ 2.% 2H 1% 1 Y2 % 
0 .78 1.30 2.00 2Y.i. 3~ 2iJ. 1% 1 ~ % 
~ ::: ug ~:~g ~Y2 :~ ~~ ~~ i~ ~ ~~ 
4 1.05 1.60 2.65 4 6~ 3~ 1% lJ-.1 ~' ~ 
6 1.30 1.95 3.15 5 6~ 3~ 11~ 1)4' ~ I~ 
8 1.65 2.40 3.85 6 7~ 331 1'~6 1)4' 'H6 1~6 
10 2.10 2.95 4.75 7 8n 3tl 2~6 1% 3~ }i 
12 2.65 3.60 5.80 8 93 3% 2}{6 1~~ 7 1 
14 3.00 4.00 6 .50 9.\-i 101 3~ 2).1! 1~ % ·1 











Williams' Vulcan Ball Pattern Machine 
Handle Forgings 
UnRnls hed, with Smooth, Planlshed Surface 
U.- Standard (laxlmum 
~~- Lo~h Leoi•h D~ 
"":t,h Stu.nk Shank Shank !'rico lao 011 looh011 Ioob011 lncb011 E>cb 
2 ~ '~& ~ $.21 2)4' ~ ~ ... .21 
2~ % 1 % .23 
3)4' ~4 ljJ % .29 3% }i 1'., ~ ,36 4~ 1 1~ .46 
5~ l~ 1% :~ .57 57s 2 .69 
GSA 1)-i 2,\i 
"" 
.84 
Williams' Vulcan Drop-Forged Strap Clamps 
These. forgings are made from n strong tough grade of 
carefully sellicted steel and a~ submitted' to n 11pecinl re-
fining prqccss or heat treatment after forging which increases 
their strength and stiffness. On plane;, lathe, drill press1 
milling and boring mtl<lhine work they are time-sav inp; aoa 
effective. Because of draft or taper on forgings, mimmum 
dimensions of slot are given in table. 
Plain Slot Pattorn 
Leogth l~n~'"""C:~ter TutOLVZM. If"'. No. l'AIQb In. •:nw. Center 
54 $.60 4 1~ 1% );!! %: 56 1.00 6 11~ lU 'fo % 
58 1.70 8 1!-\1 2% ~ lYs 
59 2.80 10 1%' 2'-!1 •n. t% 
u Pat~ern 
\1 ... Thi<k- SLOT, ~~Uf. 
=. Lenc\b Width 
-
Durr.s-.tx. 
No. E:Kb ln. ln. ln. Leogtb Width In. 
64 $.60 4).1! 1%: ~ 3!1 :~ ~X~ 66 1.00 6% 2 5~ %x% 
68 l. 70 8%' 2).1! 1Ys 7% I~ ~X~ 
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Starrett Tools 
Our liatinr of Starrett Toola on the following pagea 










Complete Starrett Catalog Sent Upon Request. 
Starrett Steel Rule Graduations 
E n glish M easure 
Rules nrc divided 'nto p11rts or inchr!! na ~bown in table. 
lot 2ad ,«1 •th 
C'.orntr Comtr c-.......... Coraer 
10, 20, 50, 100 12, 24, 48 IG, 32, 61 H, 28 
10, 20, 50, 100 12, 24,48 IG, 32, 64 8 
6t 32 16 8 




:12 61 50 lOU 
Starrett Spring-tempered Rules 
[ift""'l*'!±f'r.li'"C"~'I .. --··js~-... t~l ;, J...Jt.. 
The No. 301 rule iA commonly u!;(.'d on ~rnr cutting work. 
T~ffk',7:;. Number lclnRth Width or Prico 
No. Inc he. In• he• Inches Graduation Each 
300 1 ~ 3/64 4 .30 300 2 3/&4 4 .45 300 3 3/64. 4 .60 300 4 ~' 3/64 4 .75 300 6 ~~ 3/64 4 .9o 
300 9 ~ 3,64 4 1.35 
300 12 l 3/64 4 1.65 
300 18 Jl~ 3/64 4 2.60 
300 24 Jl:( 3/64 4 3.25 
300 36 H~ 3/64 4 7.00 
300 48 J!~ 3/64 4 10.00 
301 6 ~. 3/64 1 .90 
301 12 1 3/64 1 1.65 
302 6 ~· 3/64 2 .90 302 12 1 3/6-1 2 1.65 307 I I~ 3/6-1 7 .30 
307 2 •f 3/64 7 .45 
307 3 ~ 3164 7 .60 307 4 3. 64 7 .75 
307 6 ~ .. 3,64 7 .90 
307 !l ~i 3/&l 7 1.35 
307 12 1 3/&l 7 1.65 
307 18 }1." 3/ M 7 2.60 307 24 ~~ 3/64 7 3.25 307 36 1- 10 7 7.00 
307 48 ] I(, 1- 10 7 10.00 
309 6 ~4 3/64 16 • 90 
309 12 1 3/64 16 1.65 
Starrett Spring Tempered Steel Rules 
No. 600 R"ie. Ha.s No.4 
gradlllltion, which consist.P 
of 8th' and 16ths on one side, 
and 32ds nnd 64ths on the other. Jn 1 to 24-inch 
lengths. 
No. 603 Rule. Has ~o. 4 
J~Taduation. \\ ith the 32ds 
and 64ths figured, like No. 
600, and is graduated in 32ds of an inch on both ends 
of one side, a~ shown by the cut. 1\fade in 2 inch to 
12 inch length&, inclusive. 
No. 600 and No. 603 
Approximate Thickness: "" in., or No. 18 gage: 
Wot11., .ln~ .• • . ..: 1,2 ,• '>II ~l 7 • 1 l~s 
Lgth., Ins. . 1 2 3 4 6 9 12 18 




No. 303 Starrett Spring-tempered Rules 
With Graduated End 
No. 303 has No. 4 gradua· 
lions nnd iB graduated in 
32nrla of nn inch on opposite 
sides of one rnd. 
Marl!' in 2 to 12-inch 
lenl(t.lu< only 
J..rngth.. . • ...... Jnchl':i 2 3 4 6 9 12 
Price ~o. 303 ... Each .45 .60 .75 .90 1.35 1.65 
No. 325 Starrett Semi-Flexible Steel Rules 
Semi-flexible steel rules 
with No. 4 graduation, 
and graduated 32ds of 
an inch on both sides o! 
one end. About 1/50 inch thick. 
Length, In. • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 6 12 
Price, No. 3251 Each . • • . .. • • • . . • . • . .90 1 .65 
Starrett Flexible Steel Rules 
Grndunwd on one l!ide 
" 1 ' 11.:!r,.· • only. Those from 1 inch to r.I.:' -·,•• 12 inc-hrs ure ~ inch \\ide, 
and will ensily conform to a 
2-inch rirclr. Those rrom 18 incht'll to ·18 indtes are ~{ inch 
WJdc, and are mrt.clt• from a trifle hcav1cr stock. 
r ... nrth \\ •1th c ... ~,.. Pri"' Ixadh Width GI'Mu· 
No. lnch<ll lnrh,. altoo Eath 1'\o. Inch• larh.. alion 
320 1 li 10 .30 320 21 "" 10 
320 2 ~~ 10 .45 320 :-16 ~ 10 
320 3 l1 10 .60 320 48 ~ 10 
320 o1 !t<z 10 .75 321 6 J-1! 11 
320 6 1-i 10 .90 321 12 3-i 11 
320 9 1,~ I 0 1.35 322 6 J,i 12 
320 12 ~ 10 1.65 322 12 7i 12 










No. 323 Starrett Flexible Steel Rules 
J I a~ the usual 6-tths and 
32nd~ graduations. Every 
4th graduation of 32nds 
and 8th~ graduation oi 
64ths numbered. 
Furnishrd with metal bound pocket ca~es at no addi· 
tional charge. 
~o. 323 Flcxiblt.: Steel Rule ..................... Each .90 
No. 320K Starrett Pocket Clip Flexible 
Steel Rules Designed for shopmen 
who use a rule many times · Jlilili??Y·!r'i>i'l't;lili ;,E@II a day. Has permane~tly 
attached clip for fastenmg 
to clothes, positioned at 4 in. mark. 6 in. rule, graduated 
one side only. One edge in 32nds, other edge in 64ths . 
Price, No. 320K Pocket Clip Rule .•.. .•... Each 1.00 
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No. 324 Starrett Flexible Steel Rules 
Graduated Both Sidea-Quick Readinc 
~,:iKi~:i~JE[t~i--~ 
A depnrture from the convl'ntionnl flexible steel rule, 
.111 both sides nrc {."l'aduntcd, n~ ~hown by the above 
cuts. Grnduntcd 64ths on onl' side and 32ds on the 
other, with the addition of quick reading figures. As 
illustrnted, it is graduated on opposite sides and oppo-
site edges nnd from one end. 
Close work in~ mechanics, more and more, lean to the 
6"inch flexible rule as the one rule they carry and, as 
this rule is graduated so that it i~ alwnys in the natural 
po~ition to US<', it is becoming very populnr. No turning 
rnd for end !or measuring with figures upside down. 
Made only in 6-inch lengths. 
Price, No. 324 Steel Rule . ............... Each .90 
Starrett Narrow Steel Rules 
About -h in. wide, 1-25 
• , 1 in. thick, ~pring tempered. li ''''''"i£'C1G# 'iit?,•i.\P®N:fi'e Gradunt.ccl one cot·ner each 
side whole length. 
No. 330 Nnrrow, No. 10 G1·aduntion (32nds and 64ths) . 
No. 331 Narrow, No. 11 Graduation (64thsandl00tbs). 
L<1ngth. Inches... 4 6 9 12 
Price, Ench. . . . . . .75 .90 1.35 1.65 
No. 1000 Starrett Stainless Rules 
.... Each 1.35 
2.65 
No. 1020 Starrett Flexible 
Stainless Steel Rules 
Thm .. pnng tl'mpc"'cl· 
ltl'ndnnlrd on onf' aide, nnd 
m 32nciH nnrl G4ths. 1\Jade f.t!E~~mJ.·tF~ 
in 6 inr h only. 
Price, No. 1020 .............................. Each 1.35 
Starrett Steel Shrink Rules 
Sbrlo1aco 
Ice~ .....--. ~~'t.d.-, 
:>;o r;:.., 6-1• 1%-lo 24-lo. 
370 l~ 1.00 2.10 4.25 
"372 '"' 1.00 
t373 "" 1.00 2.10 4.25 
•• 375 .~ 1.00 2.10 4.25 
376 j<, 2.10 
tt377 .,. 1.00 2.10 4.25 
378 /, 2.10 
Th~8!' rnlrs are spring~t.em­
]X'rt>d. MndP. with No. 4 
gmdnation, Sths, 16tbs, 32nds 
and Githa. 
~lUI hlP 
lncb ~ ID<hoo 
No. •'=~ ';';~.~ 
374 l'• 2.10 4.25 
368 t. 2.10 4.25 
369 * 2.10 4.25 
388 ~ 2.10 4.2!; 
389 ·• 2.10 4.25 
393 .~ 2.10 4.25 
"FI~xlblc. Bra~s. tShrink and Standard. ttDouble 
bhrink. 
No. 419 Starrett Hook Rules 
\"en· t·onveni~nt m tnk-
in~~: ffi.-~~..u~m .. nt from 
pom~ wht·~ onl' rnnnot 
•re tf rule is cwu with 
mi'Mnring t'd~c· from 
round c·nrncn<, I hrougb 
hulm of pull~y,;, ""ttin~t in~•dc c·,thpi•rs, Ct('. Hook is quickly 
n•movNI hy turnin)l; the ccrl.'ntri~ stud ouc hnlf turn. 
Till' G, 9 nnd 12-inch is t~amc ns !'io. a03 Rule, Xo. + 
gmdur1tiun \lith hook nnd "ith end gmdur•tion. 
Tlw IS llltd 2·1-inch is lillffi(' 1111 ~u. 300 Rule, ~o. I gro.d-
111\tion wtth hook anti without <•ntlltl'aduntion. The 36 snd 
1S-im·h is 1111nw as :-<o. -110. Thcv o~ made from heaVIer 
•t<wk ahout 2/20 inch thic·k nnd ]I i inch<·s widt>. 
Silt J'rl<e Suo l'11• W. Pri<t 
lacliH t:a<la l otbeo f;.rio latlaeo Eod> 
I) 1.25 IS 3.10 ·lS 10,75 
9 1. 75 21 3. 75 
12 2.15 3G 7.65 
No. 422 Starrett Narrow Hook Rules 
These rules are de-f · ··· > :t: :"'r': 5 it'"!t'· 'I lligned for taking meaa-
urements through small 
holes. Measurements through holes as small as it 
inch approximately, can be obtained. Graduated on 
one side in 32ds, and tho other in G4ths of an inch. 
Length, in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 9 12 
Price, No. 422, Each ....... 1.00 1.20 1.€5 2.00 
No. 296 Starrett Slide Caliper Rules 
For taking quick meas-
urements on small rods, 
sheet stock, tc. 4 inches 
long, inch wide, ~'. inch 
thick with jnws ; inch 
di'I'Jl. No. 4 graduation 
\\'ith 32ds and 6·lths on front, Sths and 16ths on back. 
Price, No. 296 •.......•............... Each 2.50 
Starrett Center Gauges 
ated in millimeters and 
Packed 6 in a box. 
For use in grinding and 
setting screw cutting tools. 
Graduat<'d in 14ths, 20ths, 
2·1ths, and 32nds of an 
inch, except No. 397 and 
No. 398, which are gradu-
mm. 
l'ri<t 
!io. Dt <I'IVI~ o Euh 
390 U. S. Standard, 60", not tempered . . . . . . . . . .40 
391 U.S. Standard, 60", spring tempered .. ...... 50 
395 Whitworth Stnndard, 55" , not tempered ..... 40 
396 Whitworth Standard, 55° , spring tempered ... so 
397 Metric, 60 • , not tempered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 
398 Metric, 60°, spring t empered ......•....... SO 
No. 299 Starrett Rule Clamps 
Used to clnmp two steel 
t·ulel! together, making one 
long rule. Rules may be of 
the same or different widths 
up t o 1 t inches. Will tit in 
tool boxes shorter than 12 in. 
Price, No. 299 .•. . Each .60 
No. 298 Starrett Key-Seat Clamps 
Dc$igMd to transform 
any st<>cl $Cole into a key 
seat rule. Made of steel, 
case hardened and accu-
rately ground. Weigh but 
one once. 1 pnir in a box. 
6 boxu to a carton. 
Price, No. 298 •...................... per Pair .75 
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No. 11 Starrett Combination Squares 
With the adjustable 
blade this forms one of the 
:---1 lnO!!t convenient and useful 
-.J tools for mechanics' use. 
It is a complete substitute 
for a whole set of common 
try squares. Also conveni-
ent for a depth gauge, or to square a mortise. Blades 
are hardened and grnduatcd in No. 4 and No. 7 gradua-
tions. All except the ~ inch stock are fitted with levels. 
Auxiliary center head forms a centering square. 
Prtr • J:Orh Prl« Eacb ~ inch, with Center llead, .. 2.10, without .. 1.50 
6 .. .. " .. 2.40 .. 1.80 
!) .. .. .. .. 3.00 " 2.40 
12 " .. .. .. 3.60 " 3.00 
18 .. .. .. .. 4.50 " 3.90 
24 " " " " 5.40 •• 4.80 
No. 33 Starrett Drop-Forged Steel 
Combination Squares 
Stock, center head and blades 
Et"e::!:J£~.iJil~;o ;::51 :;!t~ ji~i;· S nro h:1rdened. Blades are gradu-
ated 1n Nos. 4 or 7. All squares 
a;:] nro £urnishcd with center heads 
and No. 4 graduations unless 
otherwise ordered. 
..--Pri<~. r..-h--... 
\\ith W othou: mu.Prire, ~ Sire 
lntbtt (" t-. lit •I C"·· tr. H• •I 
stu 
lnthe C«ttn Head c-Bad 
4 3.80 2.30 
G 4.80 3.10 







No. 289 Starrett Attachments for 
Combination Squares 
Thill attachment is made to 
fit the 12, 18, anu 24-inch blades 
uf N01:1. I 1, 23 and 33 squares. 1t 
l'ttn be U&'d in connection with 
any of the regular rules as wide 
n11 ono inch or with the thin steel (I)JHqunrc No. 21 for laying out key-
l:l<'nl.~, cLc. 
No. Jteighl Lcru!tb Price 
_i--..._ __ 1 ltocb,. lnc6cs Each 
289A 1~ 1 ~Al 1.00 
2898 2~ 2% 1.2!i 
No. 9 Starrett Combination Sets 
Tht> comhinntion ~<qnrH~' 
met with surh npprm11l fmm 
machini~ts that it \\11>1 bul n 
~ep to add to it tlw prnl rno·-
tor head nnd have n comhiu· 
at ion ~t. mndl' UJ> • of the 
rule on which to slulr• tho.: 
3qunre, Cl'lll('r and prot r:u·-
tor he:ul~; thl! laltt•r :ne ~:r:ul-
uated in dl'jtrec5 (rom 0 t., . 
ISO, both right nn<l J,fl, '!ncl •·1_1n be accw:ntely adJuste4 to 
any nngle. Furm~lwtl \\llh :\o. ·1 or !\o. 7 grsduatton. 













Has hardened blade stock 
and crntc:r head. furnished 
with Xo. 4 or Xo. 7 gradua-
tion. 
l"""«tb Pn.e 







24 I 1.20 
No. 434 Starrett Combination Sets 
Uns hardeurd lock ccntl'r 
head and blade, nlso rcw·l':li-

















No. 12 Starrett Bevel Protractors 
An ndjw;tnule rule, held 
.. fi,mly" aoy poiotby th"mb 
±i:t''lfrj nnt, pn.t<.><ea throu$h a revolv-
, ~-- .. ··-·-· ani( tum•t which IS graduated 
&, in dcjt~Ws from 0 to 180, 
· .-... both r1ght and left, and can 
be accurak>ly aujusted to 
show unv nngll'. A emn'l kwl iR attachPd to head, forming 
an ndju,hbll• lrwl to show any degre<>. Blad~."S are hardened 
and furni,hrd with X011. tor 7"j(lllthmtion. \\"ill be sent with 
12-incb hlndr or !\o. ,J ~~:rnduntion unl~F>~ otherwise ordered 
llead is 1 inches long. Blndc is hnrdc1xod. 
J..en~tth . . . .. . • • • .. . .. hwhrs 9 12 
Priro . • • ..... . ..... .. En<.'h 4.50 .. .90 
18 24 
6.00 6.SO 
Pril'<' Protm..tor ll• 1d nnly, "ith Lcvrl. . Each 3.00 
Nn. 




i\!ado with verniers read-
ing five minutes or btb of 
a degree. The verniers are 
j;0 placed '\\;th relation to 
the graduated half circle as 
to make protractor read-
able by vernier in any posi-
tion. Disc is graduated in 
degrees from 0 to 90 each 




Blnrle, Ius. &ch 
364-A '1 18.50 0 364-D 12 22.75 
•364-8 7 20.50 364-E 7 and 12 20.50 364-C 12 19.75 0 364-F 7 and 12 23.50 
•With leather cnses. 
No. 19 Starrett Steel Protractors 
Graduated in degrees from 
0 to 180 both ways. Blade 
is G inches long, and by "i!'~f~~"I~~~§~~~E;:s:::Jm"ans of patent lock joint 
,., is set firmly by a slight turn 
of the nut. Convenient for 
setting bevels, etc. 
Price, No. 19 .........•.•.•.......•... Each 2.50 
No. 183 Starrett Steel Protractors 
Hu!l rectangular bead gh·-
mg four working f aces, also 
two rows of figures reading 
·~~;:~ilii·Bi··· both ways to show the com-\: plementury degrees. Con-
\'Cnient for setting bevels, 
usc as a T-square, etc. Price, No. 183 ........•. .. .......••••. Each 3.00 
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No. 15 Starrett Universal Bevels 
Th<' '*'t.-of£ in the blaC.e in-
cmu~es ita capacity and use-
fuJncs.q £or bevel gear v.-ork, 
c~ .. ~~~ that any angle, how-
C\1'r ~li~bt lllllY be obtained. 
Prk , :So. 15, 3-inch ..... . 
• •. . . . . ... Each 2.25 
No. 453 Starrett Die Maker's Squares 
_,w;:;;~~""'"~r:rtr"1m This tool has been designed 
" to provide means whereby a 
blade can bo adjusted at any 
nnglc, with the beam. An ex-
cellent gage for :filing the 
cl~nrnnce in dies, etc. By re-
leasing small screw in back 
of stock the fulcrum pin is 
:Corced back, and the blade 
clumped firmly to the seat and 
then used as a regular square. 
Fitted to take narrow and 
bevel blades. 
Price, No. 453A, Square ................ Each 4.00 
" No. 4538, With Bevel or Narrow Blade " 4.30 
Bevel blade sent unless oth-
erwise ordered. 
" No. 453C, Square, complete • • . . • • • • " 4.60 
No. 457 Starrett Improved Die Makers' 
Squares A tool . and die makers' 
square w1th degree mark-
ings on the stock or. '!learn 
l~ll!~;;:::;:~~lllfl and an offset blade, so that 
light is unobstructed in 
!<mall holes. Useful for get-
ting angles and drafts on patterns. Angle meas-
uring capacity is 16 degrees, 8 degrees either 
aide of 0. Angle of blade indicated by lii:e on 
pointer. orr~et blade i in. wide beveled on each 
<'dge, protrudes H in. from square. Straigh~ and 
graduated blade I. in. wide, 2t in. long. Graduated 
32nda on one side, 64th!! on other. Blade has narrow 
end. Beam 2hxlxU in. thick. 
Price, No. 457 A, straight blade only ..... Each 4.50 
" No. 4&78, offset blnde only... . . . . . " s.oo 








blndes . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . " 5.50 
No. 13 Starrett Double Squares 
,---Price l!al:b ' 






No. 493 Starrett Protractor and 
Depth Gauges 
This tool ~;u be appre-
ci:<tcu hy machinists, draft&-
mcn and ohop foremen. Am· 
engle in one-hAlf circle USO") 
mav be obtained anl the i ; hnr"k is finished to permit its 
"A •• • lx·inst lsid tint upon {lSPI't or 
•• work. Blade being adJustable 
J'<'rmitl! its being eet t.t any 
('ngtb within itscnp:tritY. p<'mtitting its tL'!C lUI a. depth gauge. 
N&IE•, C'lnmpl'd hv a r<inw!nir•ntly knurled nut; is graduated 
to 32nds und tlllhs. 
Pnce, No. 493 . . . . . . . ........... Each 3.00 
No. 362 Starrett Draftsman's Protractors 
This protractor can be 
quickly ~ct to any angle, 
ust>d either side up and on 
either of the outside edges 
of the fr;unc. Vcrv advan. 
tagcous in dividing a circle. 
trnn~fcrring angles or lay-
inu off any given angle, 
without reselling, on either 
side of a line. 
It also form~ an extension for n T ~4narc and very 
often takes the place of 45 and bO·dcgrce triangles. Grad-
uations arc clear and sharp. \\'ith the vernier it reads 
to 'lk! of a degree or 5 nunutc~. Blade is SV. inches long. 
frame approxnnato:ly 6 inchcl 'ctnarc Furni;;hed nickel 
plated. 
!>:o. 36Z Protractor, without Case ............. Each 13.50 
Xo. 36Z-B Protractor, with Leather Case ..... Each 16.SO 
No. 47 Starrett Improved Bevels 
The advantages of this beve: over 
other tools of this kind consist in its 
havinte not only the blade slotted but 
the stock as well, this ad-
mitting ndjustments that 
cannot be obtained with 
a common bevel. The 
clamping screw h e ad, 
which the cut does not 
show, is let into a rab-
bet flush with the aurfac<' of the stock allowing it 
to iie fiat on the work. :May he used with No. 1S3 a~ "a 
bevel protractor. Made in 3 sizes, 6, 9 and 12 inc!t> wttb 
corresponding stock lengths of 3!, 4! nnd 6 mcbes. 
Packed 1 in a box. 
Price, No. 47, 6 inch ..........•.••..• Each 2.25 
" No. 47, 9 inch . . . . . • • . . • • • • . . . . " 2.75 
" No. 47, 12 inch . . . . . . • . . • . • • • . . • " 3.75 
No. 49 Starrett Combination Bevels 
This bevel has a st·ad riv-
ctNl in the straight edge 
stock or head, on which its 
split blade is hinged, so as 
to swing over the stock 
and be clamped at any 
. an~tle. 
" .. -:...:.~; .- The slotted auxiliary 
blade with clamp bo:t may 
be slipped on to the split blade and be clamped at any 
desired nn~tle and u~cd, in combination with the stock 
of the other, for lnying out work, measuring, or show-
ing any angle dc.sircd, nnd when so combined mil lay 
fiat on ita work. The !t<~ck is about 4 inches long. 
:\lay be used with thl! 193 Protractor as a be,·el 
protractor. 
Packed 1 in a box. 
Price, No. 49 ••••••..•••.••.....•..... Each 2.50 
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No. 20 Starrett Hardened Steel Squares 
Squares of hardened 
solid steel, not graduated. 
They are specially recom-
mended as a standard 
square. The 15, 18 and 24· 
inch have a stock support. 
Packed 1 in a box. Wood 
11"1\11 Cut 
U.... IllS. &dl &:rua 






51\ 13.50 3.25 
1 3.00 7 18.00 3.75 
1 i 3.60 81 30.00 5.00 
H 3.90 lOj 38.00 5.50 
21 4.50 121\ 54.00 7.00 
Si 6.90 86 13JA 115.oo 10.00 
Starrett Pocket Slide Calipers 
Improved clnmping device 
is o. valuable Joqturo 11.11 it may ~ 
be lookod by thumb of snmo · 
hand in which tool is hold. I. ~~--..=--~--• 
Two lines on etock M Hhown F' .r~"at 
in lower illustration enable ··lw'I!!MihW 
ueer to get either inside or 
outaide mc1U1uremcnta. No. w *0~ 
425 is IO"Dduatcd in 32udsand d ...-JIS·~ 
64tlu!;""No. •l25A is graduated 8: 






Deplb l'lbo V."h• J•"' a<MCJ Priee~ I~ ladl No US No. USA 
1!-<. .125 4.00 4.00 
1~ .250 5.00 5.00 











Pointa are placed on beam 
and slides for setting divideJS 
to transfer distances. Ja'\\"S 
are hardened ground and 
lapped. c;;Juated to read 
by means of vernier in lOOOths 
of an inch. A U-inch cylin-
drico.l plug standard for teet,-
ing can be furnished at a cost 
of $4.50. Plushlinedcasefur-
nished unless otherwise or-
d<'rcd. Larger sizes upon ap-
plication. Packed one ina box. 
Deolb Wldtb ,--.Prico, Each-----, 
Ji." Nlbo Wi\hout Wi lb 
Iuoh01 la~bt10 Caac Coae 
~211~~ .25 21.00 23.35 ~6 .25 24.00 26.75 .30 27.60 31.35 • 30 30.00 34.00 
.30 42.00 49.00 
s .so 90.00 105.00 
3 .so 165.00 190.00 
No. 124 Starrett Inside Micrometer 
&I& Designed for int~p1al 
~~~~~~~~~~ and linear measurements, such as measuring cylin- ders, rings; also for set-Jr;iiiiiiiiiiia ting calipers, comparing gages, etc. Extension rods 





a; t% i n_ against which rods are set 
...,111 1111 • ,. in micrometer head. Pr1~ Prlct 
llo No. Baop \\1tbout With 
llocb Gi.C"J Ind . .., Cut Cut 
6 1-i in. 2 to 8 7.25 9.00 
10 1-i in. 2 to 12 8 .50 11.25 
2-2 
4 {1-1 in. 8 to 32 10.25 14.25 
124D Comprises Sets A and C... . 17.50 22.50 
Randle for use with A, B nnd C, extra...... .75 
No. 700 Starrett Inside Micrometer 
Calipers 
Ran&• .ZOO·Incb to l-Inch by Tbouaandtha 
Oesigned to provide a tool to read as a micrometer n;th v~rnier. calliper ~tylcd jaws, for measuring small internal 
dtme':'stons. Contact :.urfaces arc hardened and ground. 
Furmshcd with locknut. Packed one in a box. 
No. 700 ln~idc Micrometer Calipers .......... Each 14.00 
Case for No. 700 Calipers, Extra ..•........... Each 1.2S 
Starrett Micrometer Caliper Sets 
Fr~m1cs made from forg-
ings with black enamel fin-
ish. Decimal equivalents 
stamped on thimbles and 
micrometers provided with 
lock QULS. 
:1\o ....•..•.•..•••..•..•.•. 224AA 224A 2Z4MAA 224MA 
English 1hngc:, Jnc:he~..... 0·4 2-6 






1.(-ss Ratchcl StOJ> •.••• Each 18.00 20.00 
\\'ith Ratchet Stop .••• Each 18..50 ZO.SO 
Lc:.- Ratchet !Stop, \\'ith 
Standards ••••••••••. Each 21.75 2F.SO 21.75 26.50 
With Ratchet Stop, With 
Standards ••••..••.•. Each 22.25 27.00 22.25 27.00 
Sent \\ ith ratchet stop and iour standards in finished 
wood ca>c. 
Larter Sizq 
Furnished with lock nut. ratchet stop-Nos. 224B and 
224C with J standards and 1\os. 22-tD, 224E and 224F with 
4 standards. ~ 
Xo. 2248, Rlllgc 6 to Q incite> .............. Each 30.00 
~o. 224C, Range 9 to 12 inches ..•........... Each lS.OO 
l\o. 2240, Range 12 to 16 inches .............. Each 45..00 
No, 224E, l{;mgc 16 to 20 inches .............. Each 5S.OQ 
No. 224F, Range 20 to 24 inches .............. Each 65.00 
Complete Seta 
1"\o. 224K, Ranflc 2 to l4 inches, with standards, 
lock nuts and ratchet stops in case ...... per Set ZS7.00 
No. 224L, Rnnu~ 0 to 2A inches, with standards, 
snmc a~ No. 224K. hut with addition of No. 
436 micromctc•·s, sizes 1 nnd 2 inch ...... per Set 272.25 
No. 224R, Range 0 to 24 inches, with standards, 
con~ists of No. 436 micrometer~ with ratchet 
stops, sizes l. 2, 3, 4, S and 6·inch, and Nos . 
224B, C, D, E. F ....................... per Set 289.25 
No. 224M same a~ 224 but graduated by hundredths of 
a millimeter and J>lain thimhlcs. Same 1>rices. 
No. 569 Starrett Tube Micrometer Calipers 
Ran~te 0 to 1 inch. Depth capacity, * inch. Hole 
capacity, '' inch and up. 
Anvil positioned upright to proYide a good tool for 
measuring tubular wall or the thickness from a hole 
to nn edge. 
Black enameled frame. Special forms and diameters 
of anvil may be furnished when desired. 
No. 569 Without Ratchel. ............••. Each 7.50 
No. 569 With Ratchet ...••.•......... .. Each 8.00 
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No. 232 Starrett Micrometer Calipers 
F o r measurements by 
thousandths up to 5 inch. 
Frame is cut out for use in 
places where the ordinary frame cannot 
be insetted. Width of anvil end, approx. 
.,& inch. 
Price, 232 ....••...•.••..••••••••• Each 8.50 
" No. 232 with Leathe1· Case. . ....... " 9.70 
No. 210 Starrett Micrometer Calipers 
Anvil a11d spindle conical 
contact poi n t s Aattened 
about JN4 inch. Black finish frame. 
Thimble bears fractions and decimal 
equivalents. 
No. 210A, Range 0 to ~ inch .................. Each 7.00 
No. 2108, Range I to I~ inches .... ..... • ...... Each 8.00 
Starrett Micrometer Calipers 
No.3 
For measurements by 
IOOOths to 1 inch. Furnished 
with lock nut and ratchet 
stop. 
Price, No.3 .... Each 10.00 
" with Case " 11.25 
No. 113 
For meiiBU)"('ments by IOOOOihs rrom 0 to 1 inch. Has 
lock nut and ratchet stop. 
Price, No. 113 .. . .......................... . Each 11.75 
" with Leather Cnsc..................... " 13.00 
Starrett Micrometer Calipers 
Capacity, 0 to 1 inch. 
Has ratchet stop, lock nut 
and shot·t anvil. 
Pl"ice, No. 230, Graduated to lOOOths ..... Each 10.00 
" " 231, " " lOOOOths .... " 11.75 
u Lea the~· Case . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ~l 1.25 
No. 2A Starrett Micrometers 
For measurements by gy..Qif» 
lOOOlhs from 0 lo 2 inches. ~~ llt; 
<Jas lock nut, ratchet stop -~'- ],1. 
a ncl 1-i nc h test gauge. ~ ... "'-:::-: .:.!!ii· 
Price, No. 2A .................. ............. Each 14.00 
" " ZA, with Leather Case. . . . . . . . . . . . . " 15.80 
No. 2 Starrett Micrometer Calipers 
-JC?Ji==~f.l~~·£s• For measurement by [ thousandths from one inch 
to two inches. 
Has lock nut, ratchet stop, and 1 
inch test gage. 
Packed 1 in a box. 
Price, No. 2 ................. . ...... . ERch 11.00 
" No. 2 with Leather Case . . . . . . . . . " 12.60 
No. 436 Starrett Micrometer Calipers 
Has black enameled frame 
and decimal equivalents o~ 
thimble. Sent without ratchet 
stop and without case or 
ndards unless otherwise 
tStatldards are I 





Rolchet R:ltdiet \VIth ll4t.ellet Lun.,, 
No No Lock Nut With t StnndJ>rds Ca$ts 
Size Jl4nge LQek l.ock No [.<)cl< Extra &.xt.rn 
Intbes lnehcs Nut !\ut J!utchet Nut E.\ch Each 
1 0- l 6.25 6.75 7.25 7.75 1.25 
2 1- 2 7.00 7.50 8.00 8.50 1.00 2.50 
3 2- 3 7.75 8.25 8.75 9.25 1.25 3.00 
4 3- 4 8.50 9.00 9.50 10.00 1.50 3.50 
5 4- 5 9.25 9.75 10.25 10.75 1.75 4.00 
6 5- 6 10.00 10.50 11.00 ll.SO 2.00 4.75 
7 6- 7 11.00 n.5o 12.00 12.50 2.25 * 8 7- 8 12.00 12.50 13.00 13.50 2.50 * 9 8- 9 13.00 13.50 14.00 14.50 2.75 * 10 9-10 14.00 14.50 15.00 15.50 3.00 * 
11 10-JI 15.00 15.50 16.00 16.50 3.25 * J2 11-12 16.00 16.50 17.00 17.50 3.50 * 
I to 6 inch furnished to read to 10/1000 in ..... Extra 1.75 
*Furnished in finished wood case without extra charge. 
No. 436 Starrett Micrometer Caliper Sets 
Has black enameled frame 
and decimal equivalents on 
the thimble. Sets are sent 
without case and without 
standards unless otherwise 
ordered. 
Without With Cnse 
No. or QaUpcrs J.ock Nut. Laek Nut Extr~ 
No. In Set Sizes, Inches Each E"cl' l'<~ch 
436A 3 1, 2, 3 21.00 24.00 4.00 
4368 6 I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 48.75 54.75 7.50 
•436C 3 1, 2, 3 22.50 25.50 4.00 
•4360 6 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6 51.75 57.75 7.50 
436E 6 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12 87.00 93.00 t .. . 
•436F 6 7,8,9,10, 11,12 90.00 96.00 t .. . 
436C 12 1 to 12 139.25 151.25 t . . . 
*436H 12 I to 12 145.25 157.25 t .. . 
*These sets a re furnished with ratchet stops ; all others 
arc furni~ hcd without. 





















































The movable spindle is 
pointed, and the end of the 
anvil is of same form liB the 
thread to be measured. Fur-
nished with either fixed or 
movable anvils. A l-inch 
standard is included with 
each 2-inch caliper. 
RAn go 
Thrcods 
8 to 13 
14 .. 20 
22 " 30 
32 "40 
4_!.1 " 7 
8 " 13 
l4 ll 20 
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Starrett Yankee Calipers and Dividers 
Mta 
No. n. lnalcl. No. 7t, Out.lde No. 113, Dlvlcl.n. 
These calipers and dividers nre light weight1 inexpellllive but reliable tools. They nrc equipped with qmck-adjusting 
au~matic eelf~loaing or 80lid nut. 
-Price, Each.- -:------. 
Ilia 
Inobeo 
~Noe. 73 and 7~ ~No. 83~ 8~~~~ ~J~ ~~~· ~!t 
2~ 
3 
1.00 .80 1.00 .80 







1.10 .90 1.l0 .90 
1.15 1.00 1.15 1.00 
1.20 1.05 1.20 1.05 
1.40 1.20 1.50 1.35 
1.80 1.65 1.80 1.65 
2.00 1.80 2.00 1.80 
Duplicate Pan. 
PricP. Screw and Ball .. .. . • .. ........ Each .20 
" Thumb Attaclunc•ot (No. 83 only) ......... " .20 
" Solid Nut...... . . ... . . • . . . . . . . • . . . " .15 
" Sorin.1.~ut ......... .. .... . .. ........... " .30 
!..._ (Right)........ ..................... .. .30 
" f:lpring. • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3C 
" Jam \Vasher.. ..... ... .. .. ........ .... .. . . . . . .15 
• .F\ilerum Stud... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' .15 
• Stu.d ..• 0 •••••••••••. ••••• 0 •••.•.. . 0.... tl .15 
• Lee (Left) with Screll' Attached... . . • • . . . . " .SO 
Starrett Toolmakers' Calipers and 
Dividers 
No. :174, lnolde No. 275. Outalde No. 277, Divide,.. 
'l'1l('«) calipt>ra and divid~rB nro mnde from l'O!Jl!d st.ock 
with legs drawn down, making them tough and ng~d. .The 
fulcrum ia hardened, bow11 e;rtra stronf(, BCrf!W ani! nut mcely 
fitted, all highly finifthed. 1'hcy arc made Vilth solid nut only. 
tbt Price &... 'Pri<:e 
t.doo. Each ...... £edt 
2 1.20 5 l.IIG 
a 1.50 o 2..10 
' 1.80 Duplicate Parta 
Price, Screw and Ball. • . . . . . . . .•. •.. .. · E~b 
" Thumb Attachment (No. -277 only) . 
,. Nut ...•. •.... .. ·• · · • ·· • · ·· · · · · · '' 
" Leg (Right) • . ....•.. · · · · · · · · · · · 
" Spring •.•.......•.•....... · · · · · · " 
" Jam \Vasher ... .••.••.. . • · · · · · · · · " 
" Fulcrum Stud ......•.... • · · · · · · · 









Starrett Hardened Firm Joint Calipers 
No. 2GH 
Outoldo 
TI.e joint ia so made 1111 
to oo drown t~ther by 
means ol a e('I'CW. The 
main shad is squnll'd and 
fitt.OO to one h•g, thus 
prcwnti Ill( the stud from 
turmng \vhen looeening 
1\00 tighwning, and insur-
IIIJ; a smooth and uniform 
frwtion or lllOI'O or leas 
tension to suit the IIlier. 
Slot Price SU. !'rice 
lao, •ac~o 1110. Each 
3 .60 8 1.15 
4 .75 10 1.35 
6 .80 12 1.50 
6 .90 




This tool is made with an 
offset leg which retains nn 
adjustable round point. 




Length .• . ...•••••.....•••. ••• •••...•. r nehes 4 6 
Price, No. 243 •...•.•.....•• ... •• • .•.... Bach .80 1.00 
No. 89 Starrett Universal Dividers 
nlh 
e W CO D »-
The ndjust.11blc soribcr hol.dor is rcvcl'l!iblo and ca-a:ries 
either a fino tcmpt>rcd Hl<!cl IJOLnt or ~~ penc1l lead, held 1n a 
split socket by 11 knurled nut. With tho holder turned out-
ward it is posl!iblr l.o work ciOIK.' to shoulders; turned inward, 
points may be brou~ht cl0>!(1 toftdhcr to scnhe the smallest 
cill'cle. With 4-inrh hcnm a 7 h-mrh circle and under may be 
scribed. An auxilinrv lx•nm 13 incht'a Jon~~; is furnished, with 
which a 25-inrh cir~le may he drnwn. Tbe cone center mAy 
be subetitul<!d for thr rt'gulur point, adapting the tool for 
sl'nbing around A drilled hole-. 
s, l'ltlttlplfon FMh 
*89A Tool with 4-inch Beam and Cone Center, as 
above ..•...• • •••.••.••••••.•... .. 2.50 
895 Without Cone Center and with 89D .075 
diam. hole in place of bent arm, also 
with 89B in place of G. • • • . • • • . . . . . . 2.40 
89B Needle Points .. .. • • .. • .. .. • .. • • .. .. . .30 
&9C Pen Attachment • • • • • . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . 1.80 
89D Extra Straight Point and Socket. . • . . . . . .60 
89£ Extra 13-inch Beam to Scribe 26-ineh Circle .30 
89F Coupling . . • • • • . • . • . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . .45 
89G Extra Steel Points . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .15 
89H Tool and All Att.4chments ............• 6.00 
Case for No. S9A or S95 Extra • . • . . • . . . . • . . . 1.50 
Case for No. 89H, Extra • • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . 2.50 
•sent unless otherwise o•·dercd . 
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No. 449 Starrett Micrometer Depth Gages 
Blade Jjke rod. Micrometer readings. 
Blade turns under friction so it can be 
positioned at any angle relative to the 
base, but in actual use the same as a 
micrometer, the blade does not turn, 
moving perpendicularly only. 
Blades about .040 thick and under ~ 
inch in width, giving range from 0 to 3 
inches. Rods inserted through hole in 
screw seated by knurled nut. 
No. 449A, 231,-inch Base, Without 
Ratchet Stop . . ........... Each 10.00 
No. 449A, 2Y.-inch Base, With 
Ratchet Stop ............. Each 10.50 
Leather Cases for Above .... Each l.llll 
No. 4498, 4-inch Base, Without Ratchet Stop .. Each 12.50 
No. 4498, 4-inch Base, With Ratchet Stop .... Each 13.00 
Leather Cases for Above ........ _ ......... ... . Each 2.20 
No. 440 Starrett Micrometer Depth Gages 
With Three Measuring Rod' 
Tlus gauge provides measurements 
of the depths of holes, projeetior;Js, etc., 
from 0 to 3 inches by thousandths of an 
inch. Each gauge has three measuring 
rods which are inserted through a hole 
in the scre'v and brought to a positive 
scat by a small knurled nut. Base is 
about 4/10 inch thick and is hardened, 
grouncl and lapped. 
No. &ach 
440A ZY.-inch base, without ratchet stop. . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
440A 2y,!-inch base, with ratchet stop. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.50 
4408 4-inch base, without ratchet stop ... ... ........ 11.50 





No. 45 Starrett Depth Gauges 
Sito 
The wire is held to a ~oove 
by a friction spring lDSide 
the nut while adjusting, and 
may be used close to the end, 
as well as in the middle of the 
str11ight edge. By loosening 
the nut, the gauge may be 
neatly iolded. 
St.ook Wiro Prioo 
lncb~t Inch.. F;aeh 
3).1 3).1 .90 
6 6 lM 
10 6 1.65 
No. 46 Starrett Depth Gages 
Has in place of the round wire to slide 
in the groove, a 4 or 6 inch scale, f. 
inch wide graduated in either 32ds and 
64ths or 64ths and lOOths, indicating 
exact measurements, ancl may be used 
separately from the gage. 
This tool can be used with the 
scale clamped close to the end, 
allowing depth measurements 
to be taken in difficult places. 
Packed 1 in a box. 
Price, No. 46A, Si inch Stock, 4 inch Scale. Each 1.50 
.. No. 468, 3;\ .. .. 6 " " " LSO No. 46C, 6 .. " 4 " " LSO 
" No. 460, 6 " " 6 " " " 2.10 
" No. 46E, 10 " " 6 " " " 2.70 
No. 237 Starrett Depth Gauges 
The bend of the No. 237 gauge is steel 
nicely finished and casehardened, 2 inches 
wide across the base, ya inch thick. The 
blade which is conveniently held in the 
~oove of the head by a knurled lock nut, 
18 a 6-inch narrow spring-tempered rule 
which can be used separately from the 
gauge. Blades graduated in 32nds and 
64ths of an inch will be sent unless other-
wide ol'dered, but can also be supplied 
graduated in 64ths and 100ths. The No. 
237M is the same as No. 237 except that 
the blade is 15 centimeters long, graduated 
on one side in millimeters and on the other 
in 711 millimeters. 
Price, No. 237 Depth Gauge ............. ..... Each 1.50 
" " 237M, " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 1.50 
No. 236 Starrett Combination Depth 
and Angle Gauge 
E:<-treme protractor nccunwy is not 
claimed in th1s construction but for certain 
classes of work, as a sort of ready reference 
or for duplicating an angle or chamfer, in 
combin_at.•on with a ~esirable form of depth 
gauge, 1t1s a converuent tool formeaauring. 
The head of thi.s ~uge is 2% inches across 
the base and % inch thick~,.. marked with 
30, 45 and 60 degree lines. ~cess in base 
to fnci!itate scttmg to divisions on rule 
not shown in cut. Spring tem~red rule 
used is % inch wide and 6 inches long. 
Graduated 32nds one side; other side 
ti4Lhs. 
No. 236 Gauge .......... Each 2.25 
No. 236-H Starrett Combination Depth 
Gage and Hook Rule 
Designed with a special hook rule. 
Hook adjusts parallel to the base for 
calipering and the rule can be used in-
dependently as a regular hook rule. Re-
verse hook and use as a depth gage. Rule 
is graduated 64ths and 32nds. Rod is 
%4 inch in diameter and 6 inches long, 
used (or measuring in small holes where 
the rule will not enter. 
No. 236-HA, With Hook Rule .......... ...... . Each 2.75 
No. 236-H8, With Hook Rule and Rod ........ Each 2.95 
No. 236-HC, Hook Rule Only_ ....... . ......... Each 1.50 
No. 236-HD, Rod Only ....................... Each .20 
No. 454 Starrett Vernier Height Gages 
to-Inch ~ Bar is graduated t o read by means of 
t'he Vernier to 1/1000 in., and is gradu-
ated to read f1·om 0 to 10 in. inside of ~ ........ 
j.aws, and from 1 to 10 in. outside of jaws. 
1 No. 454A, with Attachment C ... Ea. 43.75 No . . 4548, without Attachment. ·F:a. 40.00 No. 454C, Attachment only ..... I~ a. 3.75 P lush Lined Case, extra . . ...... Ea. 5.00 18-lnch Mensucements from 1% to 18 in. by 
thousandths of an inch. Gt·aduated on 
one side only. 
No. 454F, with Attachment H .. Ea. 96.00 
No. 454G, without Attachment .. Ea. 90.00 
No. 4S4F wlth No. 454H, Attachment only ..... Ea.' 6.00 
Attochment H \ Vood Case, extra ... ........... Ea. 7.50 
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No. 257 Starrett Universal Surface Gages 
Ha.<1 a heavy base, grooved through the 
bottom and end, adapting it for use on or 
against circular work as well as flat sur-
faces. Spindle may be set upright or at 
any angle, or turned so as to work under 
the base. 
Four gage pins in the corners of the base 
adapt it to be used as locomotive guide 
liner, and make it more convenient than 
other gages for many uses. 
Snug and head carrying the scriber are 
so made that when nut is loosened all may 
be freely moved to any position and by 
friction springs retained in place. Price Each 
No. 257A, S in. Base, 9 in. Spindle ........ .. 4.75 
No. 2578, 3 " " 9 and 12 in. Spindles .... 5.25 
No. 257C, 3i " " 12 in. Spindle . . . . . . . . . . . 5.85 
No. 267D. 3i " " 12 and 18 in. Spindles ••• , 6.50 
No. 185 Starrett Tap and Drill Gages 
''Time Saveu" 
Approximl\tely ~-inch 
thick, 2 ~~ inches wide and 
6~ inch!'6 long. EnabiC6 one 
to select at once raght sized 
drill to suit machine screw 
taps most commonly used. 
Price, No. 185 .. Each 2.40 
Nos. 281 and 282 Starrett American 
Standard Wire Gages 
Numbers are those of 
the American Standard 
Wire Gage. 
No. 281 takes in sizes 
0 to 36 inclusive. 
No. 282 takes in sizes 
6 to 36 inclusive. 
The decimal equn·alents 
of c a c h n u m b e r are 
stamped on the back. 
Each gage has black 
finish and is carefully 
tested after hardening. Packed 2 in a box. 
Price, No. 281 ........ ... .............. Each 3.00 
" No. 282 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 2.50 
Starrett Handy Equivalent T abies 
591 a drill size table. 
Ninde from spring 
steel. These ready ref-
erence tables are but 
. 012 iuch l hick, l y.\ 
inches wide, and about 
6 inches long. With the 
black markings and pol-
i\hed ~urface they are 
very distinct. 
No. 589 is a table oi 
decimal equivalents, No. 
590 of tap drills for ma-
chine ~crews, and No. 
t\o. 589 ... ... ..................•..•••.......... Each .75 
?\o. 590 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Each .75 
?\o. 591 ............ .'. . . . . . . . .... Each .75 
Starrett Ready Reference Tables 
with 




•mal•. fraction• and 6-mch rule wllh JZds di-isions on one 
••de, and tap and drill data and b·inch rule with 64ths 
divisions on the other. No. 588 .................. Each ..90 
No.246Starrett Planer and Shaper Gages 
By I'Ctlin~ this gage with 
11. cAliper, m1crometer or su.r-
f(l(O gap;c and bringing the 
planer iool into contact with 
1t, the finrt cut may be abso-
lutely relied upon. 
~o. 246, Range ~ to 8}( 
inchee . . . . . Each 5.00 
No. 494 Starrett Toolmakers' Buttons 
These buttons are hard-
ened, ground and lapped 
square with the end to 
sizes of .300, . 400, .500 
and 1 inch. On any hole or 
series of holes where posi-
tive accuracy must be had 
in l'elatlon to each other or from given points, as in drill 
jigs, die and fixture work, toolmakers' buttons should be 
used. These buttons are nearly alwnys usod with a ver-
nier height gauge, although micrometers may be used. 
Stu ~lzr 
No. lntht-1 rtr S.L N~. lnthu Pu Set 
494A .300x~ 3.50 494C .500x ! 3.50 
4948 .400d 3.50 4940 l.OOOxl 8.00 
Taps (.126-40) to use with A, Band C Sets. Each .35 
Taps (.250-24) to usc with D Set .......... Each .45 
No. 1S4 Starrett Adjustable Parallels 
Com-emrnt. for use in 
connection 'l':ith milling, 
planli'r nnd shaper vises, 
taking the place of the large 
number usually required, 
nl110 for lcvrlillg up work on 
11 plnMr, drill press, etc. 
Cnn be ndjusted and locked 
to micrometer mcasurementa from H to 2~4 inches. 
ln«hl Tbld:- Capacly Price 
No. la<li,. loch.. leclloo Eacla 
15<4A 1~4 ~ ~'- ~ .90 
154B 2~s '£1 »- '!u 1.10 
154C 2'!(, !& 1!1r 1~ 1.20 15~0 3•1, !u 1~!r1~ t.so 
15<4E l!f6 'u I;{, - 1 ~ 1.80 
154F 5~, ~u H6 -2~ 2.10 




Designed for tool room usc, 
for leveling up work on planer 
bed or under upright drill, 
setting up machinery, etc . 
No. 190A, 1~-inch diameter 
at base1 has range from 2~ to 3"' m('h. With the 2 ex-
U>n.~ton basrs, B and C used 
singly or tojtether a reach 
frorn 2~{ t~ 6~1 inches is ob-
tained. No. 191, 1-incb diam-
eter at hllse1 has n range from H~ to 3H mrbes. 
,--------!'riot. F&cla,--1>---F----.. 
A ,--F.tkllll011 B~ T.stn F.xkllli"" eo... 
rltle Jodt n c ~: Scrcn '.s-
.90 .25 .20 .25 .20 .20 
.90 .25 .20 .2S .20 .20 
No. 67 Starrett Scriber 
2.00 
2.00 
-;::::::::=~~::=;;:- All parte are inteichange-r ablo. The knurled sleeve ia 
nickeled. 
Price, No. 67, Complete ...... , ............... ·¥ .60 
" " 67, without Long Pomt.............. .45 
• • 67, Long Bent Point................. • .20 
• • 67, Straight Poin~ or Sbort Bent Poillt. • .1$ 
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No. 40 Starrett Screw Pitch Gages No. 272 Starrett Fillet or Radius Gauges 
This gage has 22 pitches, 
viz: 9, 10, 11, 1U, 12, 13, 
14, 16, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 
26, 2'1, 28, so, 32, 84, 36, 
38, 40. 
Free end of the leaf is 
made narrow, permitting it 
to be inserted in a small 
nut so that either outside 
or inside tbreads may be 
compared. 
Screw pitch gages are stamped on each leaf with 
decimals to 11how the double depth of the thread, 
which equals the depths of the threads on the two sides 
of a tap having the same pitch. This enables the work-
man to determine what size of drill must be used to 
leave a full V-thread for a tap having the same pitch. 
Price, No. 40 ...........•...•. . ....... Each 1.25 
No. 4 Starrett Screw Pitch Gages 
24 Pitc:hco, 4 to 30 
H a s t b e following 
pitches; 4, 41, 6, 6i, 6, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11, 1U, 12, 13, 
14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 
26, 27, 28, SO. The teeth 
are sharp and clean cut. 
Like the No. 40 it can be 
used inside of a nut as well 
as outside of a screw or 
bolt. 
The No. 4 Pitch Gage is 
also a convenient and reliable tool to use as a SO-de-
gree center gage and gage to test the grinding of either 
an inside or outside threading tool. 
These gages are packed 1 gage to a box, 6 boxes 
to a carton. 
Price, No. 4 •.•..•...•.•.•.••.. . •.•.•. Each 1.50 
No. 155 Starrett Screw Pitch Gages 
For U. S. and S. A. E. 
Standards. 
Has 27 pitches, 2l to 28; 
vit: 2l. 2i, 2i, 2t, 2t, 2i, s. 
3!, Sl 4 4!, 6, 51, 6, 7, 8, 
9. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 
18, 20, 24 and 28. 
Also has a center gage 
with coarse and fine notch. 
If not known, the pitch 
of a thread may be readily d~termined by comparison with the standards on this 
pttch gage. On the edge of the thin leaves there are 
teeth corresponding to standard thread sections and 
by placing leaves successively over the thread 'some 
one l~af will coincide or mesh with the thread: when 
the pttch can be rend from the st amping itself. 
Price, No. 155 ...•• . .•........ . •.• •.. Each 2.00 
Starrett Positive Stop Thread Gauges 
This form or g&IJgO hiUI 
a poaitive atop whicli holds 
tho blnde in a fixed and 
convenient position for u&n. 
The number of pitch iR 
sta.mpcd on tho right ~ide of 
each blade. 
No. 473 
Has 30 pitcheR V thread, from 6 to 60, lUI follows: Noa. 
6, 718, 9, 10, 11, llH, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.t 18, 20and 22inoneend 
of tne CB8e. N011. 24, 26, 27, 28, 30, os2, 34, 36, 38, 40 4.2 48, 
liO, 56 lind 60 in th~ other. ' ' 
Price,No. 473 ... : •..•...............••.•.... Each 1.80 
No. 414 
Has 3() pitche$, V thread, from 26 to 82, as follows : 
Nos. 26, Zl, 28, 30, 32, 3-1, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, SO and 
52 in one end of the ease. Nos. 5-t, 56, 58, 60, 62, 64, 66, 63, 
70, 72, 74, 76, 78, 80 and 82 in the other. 
Price, l:\o. 474 ........................ . ... , ..... Each 1.80 
'!'his gauge affords meaos 
of obtaining the radii of fil. 
letll, corners, etc.1 as shown by the illustration. Each 
blade is fitamped "ith the 
rn.dius in 6-lths, the ext<!rnal 
IX'ingononPsidcand theinter-
na.lontheothf'r. llcanbeused 
in any position or at any 
angle, the fonnation allowin~~; 
it to be Ulled up to a shoulder, 
and for duplicating ~ampln pieces. Size A hss 16leaves, with 
mdii from ~ to IJ(& inch indu~tve by 64ths. Size B hss 16 
leaves, with radii from ~ to ~ inch mclusive, by 64lhs. 
Price, No. 272A Gauge........... . .. Each 1.25 
" " 2728 • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . " 1.80 
No. 72 Starrett Thickness Cau ges 
1'bis f5Suge has 22 leaves, 
varying 1n thickness by thou-
anndthS, running from .004 
to .025. The thiokllllSS o£ each 
lear is designated by the num. 
ber upon it. Each leaf may be 
uJJOd singly or in combination 
with otliera, and any thick-
ness in thousandthS within 
th.eir limits may be quickly 
obtained. The loaves fold, 
w1thin the case, which is 
2~ inches long, a convenient size to carry in the pocket. 
Price, No. 72 ................................ Each 2.5o 
No. 78 Starrett Thickness Gages 
Has six leaves, .0015, .002 . 
• 003, .QO.I, .006 and .015 thick. 
\\'ith one leaf or in com· 
bination with others the 
range by thousandths is 
0015 to .031. \Yith eyelet 
to carry on ring. 
No. 78 ........... Each .SO 
No. 806 Starrett Thickness Gage Holders 
For automobile me-
chanics. By means of it a 
"feeler" defective from 
use can be snipped and continued to be withdrawn until 
entirely used up. Holder is 5tx!\x/, in. thick. Dull 
nickel finish. Eyelet feature at end. 6 in. leaves rec-
ommended. 
Price, No. 806 Holder only ..•.......••.• Each .50 
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No. 196 Starrett Universal Dial Test 
Indic-ators 
Simple, reliable, easily 
rend and very sensitive . 
.May Le adjusted to any 
angle. Tho slightest pres-
sur!! upon contact point 
produces n movement of 
the hand on the dial. Cir-
cumference of dial divided 
into 100 equal spaces 
each rel'rcsenting a move: 
mcnt of the contact point 
of one-thousandth of an 
inch. One re\•olotion of 
t.hc hand indicates one-
tenth of an inch; ca.pacit.y being two-tenth:;. With con-
tact points D and E any exterior surface may be tested, 
as in cutters, racks, etc., whet·eaM contact C should be 
used only on plain surfac(•s. By tuming the knurled 
rim of tho adjuatnble din! t11c 0 mark may be moved 
to any point dol!ired in reh\tion to the hand. 
Clamp G permit!! attaching the indicatot· to large 
lathe and planer tool~, milling arbors, etc. Attachment 
I<' adapt11 11. for use insid<' of holt'S, <'tC. l'rlct 
!';o. Eovb 
196A Indicator with all Attachments, as shown 13.50 
1968 " only with 3 Contact Points, C, D 
and E .......••.•............... 9.00 
1.80 
.90 
196F Hole Attachment ..••. : . •........... 
196G Clamp 1 f. in. cnpacity, ftat or round .... 
196H Tool Pogt Holder, BxixG in., with Upright 
.90 Spindle ...............•........ 
196K Sleeve complete wilh ,'oJ.inch hole for 
9-inch Surfac<' Gugc Spindle ....... . .90 
196L Sleeve complete with %·inch hole for 
12-inch Surfucc GugP Spindle ...... . .90 
Starrett Cylinder Gages 
Comhinataon ragm and ,ogglc joint handlc_permits uni\·ersal ap-
plication. The handle can be 
made rigid in a perpendicular or 
nngular posiuon, or it may, by a 
slight tnrn of tla· handle, he read-
ily transform~d to a universal 
join1 with a wide sweep. 
Lockin17 mcchani~m clamps ad· 
justahle ccmtact points which ar~ 
~vnchronizcd wtth indica tin !l' 
ticcdlc. 
No. 4528 ............. Each 17.50 
1\o. 452MB (n·ad, in 1/100 
nun.) ........ ..... Each 17.50 
No. 192 Starrett Vibrometers 
A simple instrument 
for measuring the am-
plitude of vibration of 
Flf'nm ot· water turbine 
unit.~ or other similar 
machinery rotating at 
high l'pccd and where 
vibration nu1y hamper 
efficiency. The ampli-
tude readings obtained 
at or near the bearings 
of n rotating machine 
are a significnnt indica-
lion of the existing 
dynamic balance of its rotor. Th~· dial ~age is rl'movnble to permit its use in 
numt•rous other ways in<leJlcndl'nt of the mounting. 
No. 192 Vibrometcr, with Case ........ . Each 21.00 
Models 711 Starrett Last Word Test 
Indicators 
Modti111-F 
For testmg alignm!'nt of dl'ill pr<'ss table with spin-
dle; tt>st the tt·uth of lathe C!'nll'l'll, m·bors, cutters, 
g<'UI'Rl l'tc. Can be used with l•ither gooseneck or uni-
vcrsn shnnk. 
1\'llh r.no>r Unl· 
rtam1111 Nrot~ \•r PI 
,\II.•• ILtn<UI !ihau~ ~lmnk ~~~~nl· Gnulu· 
ltffl 
Ins. 
ami I:.L'Ie f:ttrl t:,tro fylu, R.m;e 
)1,,.1 I t~ t:.tda t:aeh l'o" ro Jm. 
Friction Joint Contact Point-Fiud Dial 
711-B 14.00 1.00 1.50 60 . 040 1.'000 
Friction Joint Contact Point-Adjuatable Dial 
711-C 14.00 1.00 1.50 110 .025 1 000 
Fised Contact Point-Adjuatable Dial 
711-D 13.00 1.00 1.50 95 .025 1/000 
10/000 711-D-10 35.00 Furnished .SO 300 .024 
Ratchet Joint Contact Point· -Adjuatable Dial 
Revertible Action 
711-F 16.50 1.00 1.50 90 .030 1/000 
No. 25A 
Xo .••••••.•••. 
Rc:tding ....... . 
Grnd .. Ins .• ..... 
Range, Ins ..... . 
Hand Rc\', ..... . 
Plain ...... Each 
.Jeweled • .... Each 
No • ....•.•... .. 
Reading •...••.. 
Grad , Ins. • •••.. 
Range. Ins .....• 
Hand Rev .•..... 
Plain ...•.. Each 
Jeweled .... Each 
Starrett Dial Indicator~ 
Attachable to tool spindles, 
machinery, production jigs and 
flxt urcs. F.sscntinl in inspec-
tion work nnd for mountings 
where numerous mensurement:-: 
an' in\'olvcd. Stainless steel. 
and chromium plated part.<~. All 
gears. th<' rack, dowels, screws, 
st!'m bushings, etc., are stain-
Jes~ ~tl'cl. Oie cast back cover 
with blnck crnckle finish. Black 
rondingR upon a white back-
ground mnkc the dials easily 
]!!gilllc. fil'at•ings are either 
plain or Jtt•nuin!! sapJlhire jew-
eL, as I!Jli'Ciflcd. Sent with lug 
on center nnd .275 stem and 
with 1.4 inch hole in lug unles.q 
othcrwi~e ordcnd. 
25A ZSB zsc 250 ZSE 
0-15 0 0-25-0 0-50-0 0-30 0-50 
.0005 .0005 .001 .0005 .0005 
.300 .300 .300 .300 .300 
10 6 :l 10 6 
10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 
12.50 12.50 12.50 12.50 12.50 
25F 25G 25H 25Tl 25TZ 
0 100 0·20-0 0 10 0-5·0 0-10 
.001 .0005 .0005 .0001 .OOOi 
.300 .300 .300 .020 .020 
3 7~!: 7'!: 2 2 
10.00 10.00 10.00 27.50 27.50 
12.50 12.50 12.50 30.00 30.00 
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No. 132 Starrett Bench Levels 
B e n c h 1 e v e 1 with double 
plumbs. 12 and 24-inch sizes 
have concave ends. 
Size Price Slu Price li § tiJfRFIM 1 j fl ln. ·~•th ln. Y..aeh 
4 .. - 1.65 12 . . - 2.10 
6 . . . 1.80 18 ..• 3.00 
!) • . • 2.00 24 . . . 3.50 
Starrett Improved Levels 
I o addition to t.ho regular 
pMallel via II the bases have 
a cross I eve , for the shape 
of a level gillS~~ ia such that, 
though true as adjueted on a 
flatsurface, it will not be re-
liable when canted sidewise. The value of the cross level is not 
only to test the truth of shafting but other surfaces which tend 
to throw the level base into a caulingposition. The base of 
this level has concave ~roove running through the length of it 
for testing shafting. No. 97 has plain vial; No. 98 bas ground 
and graduated vial. 
Length ..--Prioe.E•ob--... Lol)l!tb 
Inch.. No. 97 No. 98 I ncb~ 
r--l'ri<:e Each--, 
No. 07 No. 9S 
6 2.25 4.25 *12 4.00 7.00 
8 2.75 5.00 .. 18 6.00 10.00 
•With plumb. ••With double plumb. 
No. 108 Starrett Aluminum Line Levels 
1 iii Used in laying founda-Y""' tions, tile pipe, working Jiib-5$ $ 4:!:;;:::£ ditches, determining grades, 
etc. Can be used also as a 
surface level. Constl·uction of the slot prevents it 
dropping off the line when in use. Luminous level glass 
with yellow fluid. 3 in. long. 
Price, No. 108 ..................... . .. . Each .50 
No. 264 Starrett Center Punches 
Made in sev•m sizes rang-
in.; in length !rom 2% to 5 
inches. All size:) 12 in a box, 









A ~ .25 3.00 8 .25 3.00 
c ~ .25 3.00 0 Ys .25 ;!.00 
E ~ .35 4.20 
F ~6 .35 4.20 
G u .40 4.80 
Assort. A, B, C, D ... . 3.00 
r 
~ 
• • D a • 
No. 565 Starrett Drive Pin Punches 
-
Made of good quality 
steel, neatly shaped, bard-
enea and polished, with 
knurled centers. Length of 
each size;.. 4 inches. Diameter of points: A, !1& inc'!ii B, 
~inc}'; v, Ys inch; D, ~inch; E, Yrs inch; F , }{2inch; u, U 
inch; .n, ~6 inch. 
Price, No. 565 Punch ...................... per Doz. 2.40 
" " 565 " . ... .......... .. .... . .... Each .25 
" 565, Set of Eight (One of each Size) 
:11 Round Wooden Box .............. per Set 1.80 
No. 800 Starrett Nail Sets 
tf·~ ~~';tJ;::::·::l·c::.::· tz·z::;:i]l:;:r;.:;iiiiOiiiOiill"'llll..u With large square head 
and L'Ound grip. Machined 
Length 4 inches, heads and from i inch bar stock. 
points at·e polished. 
No. . .......... .SOOA 8008 800C 8000 800£ 
Point, Inches . . . ,:. ,\, ~'lz ~ !~ 
Per Dozen .... . 1.75 1.75 1. 15 1.75 1.75 
No. 800 Assorted . . . ...... . ....... Per Dozen 1.75 
No. 161 Starrett 
Toolmakers' 
Parallel Clamps 
Made of steel, ca&; hard. 
ened, \tscf <.~I for holding small 
work together in tapping 
drilling, et.e. When ordering jaw only, state length desired: 
O_pen· I.en~th Price Open- Length Prico 
f:cl.Cll ~ No. Ja~~ncbes /:;bee ~:i, 
L% 1.40 161C 2U 3 2.40 
lDR 
No. Jnw. Jncbca 
161AA %' 
161A 1,!4' 
1618 LU 2 1.70 1610 2~ 4 3.00 2)12 2.00 161£ 3% 5 4.60 
No. 160 Starrett Toolmakers' Steel 
Clamps 
IJ~ Made from drop forgings, case hardened; have take-up blocks to slip on and off end of screw. 
1 2 
2.50 3.00 
May be fastened to any 
size beam from i to H 
inches wide, and any de-
sired thickness, giving stiff-
ness according to length 
and adapting it for large 
or small work. 
Auxiliaries designed to 
go with t hese heads are il-
lustrated; inside and out-
side caliper legs, extra 
~ points, ball points. 
Price, No. 59 A Heads with 1 pail· points ... Each 2.40 
" No. 598 Balls and Holder ........ per Set l.SO 
No. 59C Small Caliper Legs ..... per Pair .60 
" No. 590 Large Caliper Legs . . . . . " 1.00 
" No. 59E Large Divider Points. . . . " .60 
" No. S9F Set complete . . .... ... .. .. Each S.75 
No. 162 Starrett Pin Vises 
Eave hardened j a ws 
with chucks t hat will bold 
firmly. Hole extends 
through full length of 
knurled handle . Small 
handle permits rapidly ro-
tating between thumb and 
finger when filing small 
work. 
lliij~sgt:J• ... ··-·Mi 
~·-·-··~ MAil 
~T•~u.n.Ma 
Price, No. 162A ( 0 to .040-in. capacity) ...... Each 





" " 162C (.050 " .125" " ) . . . . . . " 
" " 1620 (.115 " .187 " ) .... ' ' " 
Set, Complete (one o£ -each size) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 2.75 
No. 278 Starrett V Blocks and Clamps 
An accurate set of V 
blocks used with the sur-
face plate, angle-iron, etc. 
Milling and grinding work 
set in these V's will be 
held fast and true. Hard-
ened and ground. Each 
block is about I !4 inches 
square, 1~ inches long 
and has a capacity of 
1 inch in diameter. The 
blocks are numbered in 
pairs so that the V's in 
each block are always 1n alignment. The V's are ground 
central, parallel and square with the ends and sides. Sold 
in pairs only. 
No. 278 Blocks and Clamps ...•....••.• ,., .. per Pair 6.75 
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Lufkin Tools 
Our liatin~r of Lufkin Toole on th~ following pages 
doe• not cover all the tool• availablt- m this line. 
Complete Lufkin Catalo~r Sent Upon Request. 
No. 926 Lufkin Mezurall Tape Rules 
Por inside and 
outside, height and 
~::::;;~~1 depth gage, flexible 
., ..... ~11'~1llll and rigid measure-
ai!!I~!I!'!SE!~~-=~L!Jj mente. Nicke I " plated blade, ¥.1 
inch wide, manually operated. Blade remains set at 
any length widthdrawn, will not spring back into case. 
Adjustable end hook allow~ accurate measurements, 
either hook or butt end. Nickel plated case 2 inches 
wide fully encloses blade. Will stand unsupported in 
three measuring positions. 
~o. 926, 72 inch, blade mnrkt>d one side, both edges, 
inches to 16ths; first 6 ins. to 32nds ..... Each 1.25 
No. 9268, 72 inch, blade mnrked both s1des, both edges, 
otherwise !In me as No. 926 .....•.•..... Each 1.50 
No. 928, 96 inch, blade mal'kNI one side, both edges, 
inc he to 16ths; first G ins. lo 32nds ..... Each 1.65 
No. X-686 Lufkin Extension Tape-Rules 
r e Flexible-rigid. ~!anual­ii:i l!"'BI3 3 fJ I E,!{-:1: ly operated. Nickel plated 
blade and case. Blade % 
inch wide. Blade marked 
one side only inche~ to 16ths both edges. Numbered 
lower edge for regular meaaure1ncnts, upper edge for 
inside measurements. 
No. X888. 72 inehes long ............... Each 2.00 
No. 186 Lufkin Aristocrat Tape Rules 
-~e· G foot measure. Manually 
1'! I~ operated. B I a d e 1'11-inch ::.c-~ wide, stiffened by concave 
f o r m i n g, yet will flex. 
~arkecl one llide only, inches to 16ths both edges, first 
s1x inches upper edge to 32nds. Hook at first end. 
Stain1l'!'IS case, 1% inches in diameter. 
No. 186 Aristocrat Tape Rule ...•.•.•.... Each 1.50 
Crescent Junior Tape-Rules 
Automatie wmo. 
Nickel pI ate d 
case. Rule blade 
of super-quality 
tempered s tee I, 
stiffened by spe-
cial forming. Dark 
figures and lines iD 
sharp contra!<t. Zero falls at inside of solid hook 
Blac!e will flex around and accurately measure circle!' 
and odd shapell. Spring wind with ratchet stop. Nicke 
plated case. Blade is manually withdrawn and auto-
matically returned by pressing push button. 
No. 1696. 72 inches long. Marked consecutive inches 
and lGths. Wt. per doz. S 1Aa lbs ........ Each 1.50 
No. 696 Lufkin Crescent Tape-Rules 
11 I Automatic wind. ~~11.1.1.i~~!.:.l.il:o::~i<.!'~· • ~~. Nickel plated. ease. \:"f.": ·~ .. .1. Rule blade 1s of ~~~ super quality tem-
pered steel, stif-
fened by special 
forming. Unsupported it may be projected like a rule 
to anr wall, etc., or into an opening. It will also flex 
around and accurately measure circular or round 
cornered objects. Blade has dark background with 
lines and figures in shurp contrast. Smooth-working 
BJlring winding device, with ratchet stop. 'Manually 
withdrawn, automatically returned. Sliding end hook. 
No. 696, 72 In. Long, Marked inches to 16ths, both 
edges (.First 6 in. upper edge to 32nds) .. Each 2.50 
No. 6960, 6 Ft. Long, :>lurked !t., lOths and 
lOOths of ft. uppet· edge. Fl., in. nnd 16tbs 
lower edge ....•••.... , .......•....• Each 2.75 
No. 686 Lufkin Wizard Tape-Rules 
Rule blade is 
made of tem-
pered stee I, stif-
~~j!ft, fened by special 
' forming. Man-
ually withdrawn 
nnd returned. Blade is % inch wide and has end 
hook. Can be used ns a rigid rule, or a flexible tape. 
Will flex around cornerJ;. ~ickel plated case is 2 inch~s 
in diameter. When rule blade Is extended, case will 
stand on edge, allowing blade to lie flat on work. 
No. 686, 72 In. Long, ~tarked inches to 16ths, 
both edges (.First 6 in. upper edge to 32nds) 
.......•....•....•.....•..••••..••. Each 1.00 
No. 6860, G Ft. Long, Marked ft., lOths and 
lOOths 01 ft. upper edge. Ft., in. and 16ths 
lower edge ......•.... •. .•...•....•• Each 1.25 
Lufkin Wizard Jr. Steel Tape Rules 
Steel rule blade ':-!! in. 
-
wide and stiffened by 
special forming. Unsup-
ported it can be projected 
like a rule, yet it will flex 
and accurately measure 
circles and odd shapes. 
Blade nickel plated, withpromincnt dark markings 
and figures. Nickel plated pocket size ease 1% in. in 
diamotor. Blade manually withdrawn and returned. 
Willt·omaln aet at any distance. Wlll not spring back 
into case. With blade ext<"nded case will stand on 
edge, ao blade lies flat on work. Solid end hook. 
:\farked one side only, inches to 16ths, both edges. 
(First 6 inches upper edge to 32nds.) 
Xo.l686 Strel Tape Rules. 7:!·lncb .•....•... Each .85 
Xo. 1688 Strel Tnpe Rul!'!"- 9G·lnrh .......... Eneh 1.40 
Pocket Steel Tapes 
Round edge nickel plated cases, 
spring wind, center stop, with one 
quarter inch tape, marked one 
side only; inches and 16ths. 
No.. . . • . . . . . 143 145 146 148 
Length •.. Ins. 36 60 72 96 
Wgt. Doz. Lbs. 1 U H H 
Er.oh ........... 95 1.Z5 1.35 1.90 
Lufkin Tape Hooks 
a
';;:;p;t • ' Enable~ one man to take 
rnea~urements unassisted. 
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Reliable Steel Measuring Tapes Rival Steel Measuring Tapes 
!\lct.'ll hlll'd genuine leather cases, 
double folding flush h=dler...opened by 
l>n-tlsinl( on oppoaite side. nandle 113~ 
t xterunon finl.:erhold which nfl'ords a 
firm ~trip when winding in tape. Xickcl 
pbtcd trimmings ~!casurements guar. 
antced accurate. 
\\"11 h th"-"'-eip;hth inth tapes, marked 
f<'<'l , inthr.s nnd t•i~thths, on" l'ide only 
No. , .. , ...•• , . • . 200 201 203 204 205 206 
Length • . . . .1-'t•ct 26 33 50 66 75 100 
\\'cil':'ht, Ench, .Oz. 9 10 13 15 18 21 
Pnc~ ...• .. • Each 6.10 7.00 9.50 12.00 13.80 1&.50 
Challenge Steel Measuring Tapes 
No ......... . 
Length ... Feet 
Wt., En.ch. Oz. 
Enc:h 
M~tnl lined genuine leathrr 
cu,.•s, uickrl plated trimmings, 
folding flush handle, opened by-
prei!Sing pin on opposite side. 
1\ll'nsurcments guaranteed a.c-
cumto. 
With three-eighth inch tapes 
rnnrkcd fert, inches and Stbs 
ona aide only. 
260 261 263 264 
26 :33 60 66 
8 !l 11 14 










Steel Measuring Tapes 
:\1.-tnl luwd p;t•nuint• lt•nthcr !'ft;.('k, 
nack•·l plated trimmings, £<>1dingfluah 
ht.ndlc, opened by pm;sing pm on 
opposite sidr. Me~U~urement.e guar-
&ntecd accurate 
With one-quarter inch tapes, marked 
ft>et, inches, and IUtll!, one side only. 
No. . . • . . • . • • • . . . • . • . . . . • . • . . • . • 1260 1263 
Length • • ....•• •• • • •....•••. Feet 25 60 
Wt., Ench •••... ••..... •.•••.• Oz. 7 
Each . • • • • . • • . . • . • • . • . . . • . • • . . . . 5.20 6.30 
Lufkin Banner Steel Tapes 
Instantaneous readings. 
Nubian finish. Line o! high-
c~t grade tape steel, '*' inch 
wid!-. Case of mottled black 
imitation "Keratol" material. 
lla.s plated steel liner. Trim-
mlngK are nickel plated. Fold-
ing flush handle is opened by 
prc:~l!ing J)in on opposite side. 
Measurements are accurate. 
Marked feet, lnchoa and Sths o:C inches, one side only. 
Number ........... . 
Length, feet .....•... 
\\'eight each, ounces .. , 
Each .. •.•..•.•. , •.•. 
550 553 555 556 
26 60 76 100 
7 11 17 19 
4.20 5.20 6.80 8.60 
Ass Skin Tapes 
Sheet !:tee! eases, brass 
bound and sides handsomely 
cream enameled. Folding 
handles. With one-half inch 
cotton tape, well coated. 
:llarkcd feet, inches and 
quarter inches, one side only. 
!1/o •••••• F~i 710 711 ns n4 715 n~ t.nstb. 26 33 eo e6 76 100 
WL, po'r Doz. 
...... Lba. 2% 3'~ 4 5'~ 5"4 7 
Per Doz .•.• 6.00 6.50 7.90 9.80 11.80 15.70 
Nickel plated steel cases, fold-
ing ,flllllh . hiUldle, o~ed by 
prcssm~t ptn on oppol!ute side 
<,;~ have knurled edges, whicb 
!Ji.CIQ~~M~\ &fford a firm hold when winding 
in tape. Measurements gll8l'a.n-
teed accurate. 
..:·;..;,. •::.4\~mlJ• :lhrked one side only, Xos 
240 to 2-16 in feet, inches and 
8ths of inches; Nos. 2-IOD to 
!460 in feet, lOth~ and IOOths of feet. 
No ..... ......... z..to 241 20 2-44 2.45 Z46 
No .............. 2.400 2410 2430 2440 2450 2460 
Length ..... Fc:et 25 JJ SO 66 75 100 
\\'t., Each .... 07.. 8 9 ll 14 15 a> 
Each , .. .. ... 5.00 5.30 6.00 7.60 8.00 10.30 
No. 540 Lufkin "Universal" Steel Tapes 
A l-inch wide, standard 
weight steel tape, clearly rnarke~. Metal-lined case i~ 
covered with mottled, black 
"Kcrntol", n good looking dur-
nblc mntcl·ial. and has a 1'.-
inch wide, flat flush, nickel 
plutl'd <>clgc band. Folding 
flush handle opened by press-
Ing pin on opposite side. All 
tl'immings are nie kel plated. 
":-lubinn" fini~h. 
Murkcd feet, inches nnd 8ths o! inches one side only 
Packed one in a box. ' · 
No. . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . 540 543 545 5-46 
Length ......... F<>ot 26 50 75 100 
Weight ...•.. Ounces 6 10 15 17 
Each .............. 3.10 3.50 4.80 5.90 
No. 
Lufkin Junior Metallic Tapes 
Metal lined genuine leather 
cases. nickel plated trimmings. 
folding flu.h handle, p a tent 
threader mnkes remo\·al oi old tape 
and attaching a new one a simple 
operation. -?.. ths inch linen tape 
with metallic wnrp, marked one 
side only in feet, inches and Sths. 
One in a box. 






8 Wt., ouch, oz~ ....................... . 
Each .....................•....•.. 4.10 5.10 
Lufkin Metallic Woven Tapes 
Gcnll111l kathcr C<hC ., [oldmg handles, nickel plated 
trimmings. Tape ~-inch wide:, made or he~t woven linen 
with metallic warp. 
Mnrkccl one side only in feet. 
inches and hal£ inches. 
?\o. • .. ....... 500 SOl 503 ~ 
Lth. .. ..... Ft. 25 33 50 66 
Wt., Ea .... Oz. 9 11 15 IS 
Each ......... 3.90 4.60 5.50 6.44 
Xo. • .. .... • .. • 505 506 507 
l.gth ..... Ft. 75 100 150 
\\'t., Ea ..... Oz. 21 Z4 41 
Each ... . .. • .. 7.00 8.70 1520 
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Lufkin "Red End" Folding Rules 
Lock Joint. 
r<r ,,, 11• 1\1 l>oL 
:>o. l>oun •·• ·I Lb 
Cream Enameled 
054 5.20 •1 2 v. 
055 6.40 6 2* 
056 7.20 6 3¥.: 
058 10.00 8 4 1h 
Marked consecutive 
inches to 16ths, both edges 
of both sides. Finished in 
cream and white with red 
end11. Flexible 6 inch folds. 
Joints and strike plates are 
ot solid brass. 
1' r l.tn;lh Wl. o. .. 
~~ ().,., f·~t Lbs. 
White Enameled 
064 5.60 4 2 
065 6.90 5 2lh 
066 7.80 6 3 
068 10:8o 8 4 
Lufkin Folding Steel Rules 
2 Inch Wide Stop Jointa 
Tempered steel. i inch wide, n inch thick. With 
patent stop joints. Marked one edge of both sides 
inches and 16ths. 
· Packed ! dozl!n in a box. 
t'nrlh Jal!lt 1\"f'];:jll. P'f 
'•· 
1: .... Ill<. &L,Lb-
1174 2.60 4 6 4~ 
1175 3.30 5 6 5~ 
1176 3.90 6 6 6'h 
No. 0660 Lufkin "Red End" Rules 
For engineers, 
etc. ~larked feet, 
lOths, lOOths one 
side, feet, inches, 
16ths other side. 
Brass lock joints 
and strike platt•s. \Vhitc enamel finish. Red ends. 
No. OGGD 6 feet long. Wt., do?., 3)1. lbs ....... per Doz. 7.80 
No. 066F Lufkin " Red End" Rules 
Lock Joints 
1 nsidoma1·kings. Strike 
plates. Solid brass trim-
minJ('s. 6 inch folds. % 
inch wide. Flat markings. Marked consecutive inches 
to 16tha, both l.'dges of both sides. White Enamel. 
No. 066F. 6 feet long. Wt., doz., 3% lbs .. per Doz. 7.80 
Folding Extension Rules 
For Inside Meuurementa ~c m!~~~~~~:~~~P.~~~ ~,;,..,_~--~ _ la.rly dl.'$1gJJed for t.akingUlSI.de mra.~urcment.s of openings such 
as door nnd window frames, for boilcn~ and other ~ch meas-
uteml.'nts os arc difficult to take with thr ordins.ry folding 
rule. This rule howevt:r, aiM rx·rfcctly ,;erv~ every purpose 
of a common rule m ordmary mi'Muring, and JS extra durable. 
It will appeal especiAlly to CArpenters, arcbitect.s, contractors, 
lllSpectors, automobile worke111 and others. 
MArked consecutive- inchca to 16th.s, both sides. Brass 











6 ( 12 fold) 
6 ( 12 fold) 




Spring Joint Rules 
Rivet Joint. 
,~11'1'-'1111!7'!. !! 111~.111!1~~ •• 111 1!,1!!11111:.,..~ . He~ble, 6 inch folds,.% 
,,. 1 -·- mcb w1de, brass plated trim-tnini(S. Marked consecutive 
1 







,--Qn10 F.mmtlfd--.. - III"JIIt &ao.molfd--, 
Lith. WI. l>oL rr~« Lith 11'1. 0oz. ~'rift 
!'ttl ~ prr 1-.. ~o. •~' PoaDdt p. • Dc-te 
3 1 !~ 3.20 8623 3 llh 3.60 
.J 2 4.20 8624 4 2 4.60 
5 2 ~!: 4.90 8625 G 2lh 5.40 
6 3 5.40 8626 6 3 6.00 
8 4 7.80 8628 8 4 8.60 
Aluminum Rules 
4!11!1tlll!!!!'lfl!ll!lllll!l~'!!!llll!l!lllll!l!l!ltl. Six inch fold!!, ~ inch ~r=-· :r' r~. ?.::o:~*:~'liil:!1P' 1=-::;~u.,l :~1cht. Rus~·proof. Light ~W.Wl.t.!.J..IIIJ..U~II.-..w;:J' .. ..r l:r. .,..[lio;;;W} ¥\,c alumrnum rule occu-
pieH a position between fold-
in~ wood nnd awel rules, both t\8 regards weight and dur-
abilitY.. It ia cRpeoinlly popular in tho building trades, and 
in m1ll!l, ahops, etc., wlwro folding wood rules are often 
broken. 
Marked consccutiv1• inohcH C.O 16thll, both sides. 
















f"our Fold. Unbound Per Doz. $9.00 
Onl.'inch widt' S<turre J 'lilt Edg(' piBll!l'. 
)l:trkc.l: 8th8, lOth~. 12th~""') I lith~ inch, nnd drafting scales. 
"\Yido nmge nf mnrkmll:ll. E<l~e Jllatcs :1<ld st rcn~~:th. 
Packing: ~ do1. p4!r l>ox. Wt. J><'r doz., I~ lbs. 
No. 881 
Boxwood Rulo. Two f'oot. f'our f'old. 
f'ull Bound ...... . . . . . . . ... , Per Dur.. $15.60 
One inch wide. An•h juint.. Murkod: St hs, I Otha, 12ths and 
1(\t hs inch, :mtldraftmgac~alcs. Both edges hrnss hound and 
rule having nrch joint, ill most attr11ctive ns well as sturdy. 
Ptt~king: ~ doz. JX'r box. Wt. pi.'r doz .. 2~ lbs. 
No. 372 Boxwood Caliper Rule 
One Foot· Two Fold 
1% -incb wide. 
Square joint with 
bit plate, protect-
ing wood from clos-
i!lg pin. .Madted: 
Rule, 8th>, !Oths. 12ths and 16ths inch; Caliper, 16ths and 
32nds inch. 
:So. 372 (361.!1) .................. per Dozen 12.10 
Boxwood Caliper Rules 
One-Foot Four Fold 
~m'!mrm~~f'l 1 inch w1de. Arch joint. ~lark­
ed: Rule, 8-1~12-16ths inch. 
Cnlipcr, 1().32nds inch. 
atcs ...•.•.•. per Dozen 14.40 
Bound •.••.•. per Dozen 18.40 
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No. 2204R Lufkin Spring Tempered Rules 
~~~~~Dl 
Shawinr Rt.\d.\blo Craduation~ Showiq End Grnduatlons 
Approximate Thickness lr inch 
No. 4 Graduation, Sths, 16ths, 32nds, 64ths 
Length, inches . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 
Width, inches . . . . . . . . . ! ~ ! 
Price, No. 2204R, each. . .30 .45 .60 
Length, inche, . . ...... : 6 9 12 
Width, inches . . . . . . . . . t 3 1 
Price, No. 2204R, each. . .90 1.35 1.65 
Length, inches . . . . . . . . . 24 36 48 







Price, No. 2204R, each .. 3.25 7.00 10.00 
Packed: Rules 1 to 12 inches, six in a box; others, 
one in a package. 
No. 2604-R Lufkin Semi-Flexible Rules 
Packed: Six in a box. 
No. 4 Graduation, 8ths, 
1 6th s, 3 2 n d s, 64ths. 
Lengths, 2 to 12 inche~. 
All have Readable Gradu-
ations. 
Length, inches ..••.. . 
Width, inches ....... . 
Price, No. 2604R, each . 
2 8 4 
.,\ t i 
.45 .60 .75 
6 9 12 
i f 1 
• 90 1.35 1.65 
No. 2310 Lufkin Narrow Rules 
Sprin~r Tempered 
1. c , . c*, . ft . !? ..,.4 • . ,. , •• 55! Approxi.mate width '!\ 
inch. Thickness i< inch. 
No. 10 Graduation, 32nds and 64tbs. Graduated one 
edge of each side. Packed: Six in a box. 
Length, inches . . . . . . . . 4 6 9 12 
Price, No. 2310, each... .75 .90 1.35 1.65 
No. 2110 Lufkin Flexible Rules 
No. 10 Graduation, 32nds and 64ths, one side only. 
Rules 12-in. and under, lh·ln. wide; all others ~l-m. 
wide. 
Packed: Rules 1 to 12 inches, six i:t a box; othei'II, 
one in a package. 
Length, inches . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 
Price, No. 2110, each... .30 .45 .60 .'ZS 
Length, inches . . . . . . . . 6 9 12 18 
Price, No. 2110, each. .. .90 1.35 1.65 2.60 
Length, inches . . . . • . . . 24 36 48 
Price, No. 2110, each .. . 3.25 7.00 10.00 
No. 2110R Lufkin Flexible Rules 
With Readable Graduation• Graduated o n e side 
~~WI 1Gths upper edge and ~~-,i'-~~i§Wl 32nds lower edge; other 
- - --- side, 64ths lower edge. 
Made in 6-inch length only. Packed: Six in a box. 
Price, No. 2110R, each . • . . . . • . • . . . . . • • • . . • . .90 
No. S2204R Lufkin Stainless Steel Rules 
Highest grade tempered e~~J -~ .. ])~:···•- ... ~.1 STAINLESS STEEL. Will ;;.;;1.5:.j i.::;:.~ .=iN not rust ?r stain. App~oxi-
mate thickness, .;, mch. 
No. 4 Graduation, 8ths, lGths, 32nds, 64ths. Read-
able Graduations. Packed: Six in a box. 
Length, inches . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 6 
Approx. width, in. . . . . . • . • . . • • . f 






J.th-in.; width, %-in.· 
length, 6 ins. Graduations: 32nds, 64ths, lOths and 
50lhs. Facilitates measurement where dimensions are 
in decimals. 
No. 2103R Flexible Steel Rules •........... Each .90 
No. 2603R Lufkin Semi-Flexible Steel 
Rules 
Machine Divided 
;;~ Appr?ximat~ thickn~ss, 
1 II 1 • 1 l r. \1 • 1 ! l/5Qth•Jn, i Width, _l·tn,; 
length, 12 ins. Gradua. 
tions: 32nds, 64ths, 10ths and 60ths. Eliminates neces-
sity of convet·tin_g decimals into fractions • 
No. 2603R Scn•i-Fiexible Steel Rules .... . . . Each 1.65 
No. H224 Lufkin Hook Rules 
f!~"·~~};:-•·j(':~~iW·'iJ Hook can be changed~ 
.. •• ~ •• , ............. 1, . ..... any of the four gradua 
tions by means of a knurl-
With Re...,ralblo Hook edthumb-screw. Packed: 3 
in a box. No. 4 Graduation, 8ths, 16ths, 32nds, 64ths. 
Length, inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 12 
Approx. width, inches.. . . . . . • f i 1 
Price, No. H224 .....••. Each 1.50 2.00 2.40 
No. H-2204R Lufkin Hook Rules 
With Removable Hook 
Approximate tbjckness, 
3/64ths-in. Gt-aduations: 
8ths, 16ths, 32nds and 
64ths-in. End graduations on 6 to 24-inch lengths. 
Length, Ins. . . . 6 9 12 18 24 36 
Width, Ins. . . . ~ % 1 1 'A. 1 \4 1% 
Each ..•....•. 1.25 1.75 2.15 3.10 3.75 7.65 
Oval Head Hickory Board Rules 
Mnrkinga: 
8-18 rull!ll mell.Buro on(! aide 12, 14, 16; other side 8, 10, 
18-foot lengths. l2·22 rules Hhll\8urc one side 12, 14, !G; 
other eidc 18, 20, 22-fcot l~ngths. 
8-18 rules ar., aupt>Ii~d unless 12-22 is spe<~ified. 
Have 6-inch w~dgc ht111dle nnd are well finil!hed. The IIUIJ'king~~ are burnt, making them prominent and perma· 






Standard Width Rules 
1'1111 Lrncth P'IUI«< Wdlht Lbt. 
Fott lacll'" 1'..-l>oo.m 
3% 36 7 1~ 
3 30 6 
2H 24 6 
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No. 40 Yankee Automatic Drills 
Ratchet movement. llladc of ott<!l nnd brus, chrome plated and 
bufl..d. ~:IlCht drill JlOinU, n to U Inch L<-ngth inclu•in of drill 
point, tOl inchu. Paektd one ill pa~r box. We11ht per doz., Bt\ lbs. 
Price, No. 40 : . •• · •......••.. per Dozen 46.80 
No. 41 Yankee Automatic Drills 
Drill made of brass nnd steel, the outside chrome 
plated und polished. The bundle i~ a mngnzine for hold-
ing the drill points. Eight drill points Ul'C included with 
each drill ,'.J to H. 
Price No. 41 .. . ....•...... . . per Dozen 41.80 
No. 42 Yankee Automatic Drills 
Dnll point ruvol\•et; in both directions. The bnckwanl turn 
on the upstrol;c of hnndle ~·rvrcS to free the rhips. PoLnts can· 
not be tumcd or pulled out pf chu('k in usc. • 
Eight !<LzCli or drill points arc furniMhcd, "" to 'loU inch. 
They nrc puc ked in :~ scparo tc wood box. 
Tool is mnde of st.cel 11nd brn~s; chrome-plated lliid 
pc!ished. 
Drill hn~ '«llid hardwood lmndlc. 
Prict·, '\n. 42. • ••• • ...• • •••.••••. per dozen $33.00 
Entir•• )l'llll:lh of drill, incl~i\'o of drill point, 11~ inches. 
No. 44 Yankee Automatic Drills 
C'npt\city, holds !.{6 to ' li4 jnohes dinmctor. Tension of 
spring is adjustnble by turnin~ cap on handle, making it light 
for small drills or soft wood o.nd stilT for h~rgc drills or hard-
wood. 
P rice, No. 44 . _ ... __ ...... . ..... .. Per Dozen 50.30 
No. 990 Yankee Vises 
This vil!C can be used with 
bench drills or attached to 
bench. 
Thr body nnd sliding jaw 
nrt· of ctv•t iron. Will hold work 
AQURll', when ll!ICd either fiat 
or on sidt'8. 
Thr ~lidin~ jaw bas a pamllel movement. lias a. remoY-
able swtvcl JI\W to hold taper work, mnde or steel, case-
hardrncd. St~>m has a. friction ~:;pring to hold jaw in position. 
St<" I adjustine; screw. The l)O'<s on end of body in which 
•crew work"• is .!-~-inch lonp:. The b.~'«' of the vise is 6 inches lon~ aud 2Ys inch~s wide. Ex~reme ht>ight, 2 inches. '!he 
opeuinp: of jaws, without wiV<'I jaw, i~ 3 incbea; .,.;th sm vel 
jnw, 2h im·ht·~. Drptb or j!I.WII, 1% im·ht:s. Xrt wt., 4 lbs. 
No. 990 ............ _ ...................•..... each $4.40 
No. 500 
Yankee Chain Drills 
No. 1500 
The automatic feed is posi-
tive, fixed and v.;thout adjust;.. 
mont for drills up to ~ inch, so 
that drills cannot be broken in 
u100 Thrrc is no hand feed, nor 
any parts to !USB over, and 
nothing to cat.ch or pinch the 
fingera. 
No. 500 with 2-Jaw Chuck, 
length lO~i inches. Weight 3~ 
pounds ... --_ . .... Each 8.00 
No. 1500, with 3-Jaw Chuck, 
length 9~ incbee. Weight 3~ 
pounds ............. Each 8.00 
Yankee Spira l Ratchet Screwdrivers 
Right and left band and rigid. No. 30A is tbe standard 
&Ue and in general use. Extreme length with bit in chuck 13 
inches cloecd, 18~ inches extended. 
No. 31A, heavy pattern, for u110 in car shops, etc~ where 
large ecrews are required to be driven or drawn. .t,;xtreme 
length with bit in chuck 16~ inches closed, 25 inches extended. 
No. 35, light {l&tlern. Extreme length e:o.tended, 12~ 
inches, closed 9~ 1nches. 
No. 30A with 3 bits of different widths ..... per Doz. 48.20 
" 31A " 3 " " " " " 64.70 
" 35 "3"" " " 35.80 
Yankee Spiral Ratchet Screwdrivers 
With Sprinr in H an dle 
r=:r=- ~!'ffi'-l§jfN~·IIF *ziJ 
t ~ &*&d ---
Right and left hand and rigid. Spring in handle causes 
handle to come back for the next pusb. For drivin~ screws 
in narrow or deep places. Spring kt•eps bit in posit1on as it 
forces tho handle back for noxt stroke. 
No. 130A, etandard size. Extromo length with bit in chuck 
I ·l *' in ches closed, 20 in chef! extended. 
No. 13lA, heavy paltern. Extreme lertglh with bit in 
chuck I !l y, inches closed, 271JJ inches exte:nrled. 
No. 135, light pattern. Extreme length with bit in chuck 
10 inches closed, 13~ inches extended. 
No. 130A with 3 bits or different widths ...... peY Doz. 55.00 
" 131A " 3 " " " " " 74.30 
•• 135 .. 3 .. " .. " " 42.60 
No. 30 T obrin Screw Drivers 
~ ' 
This screw driver is drop fo1·gt>d of special analysis 
steel hammered and t·ehnmmcrt>d, and is exceedingly 
tough and strong. Each scl·ew drivel' tcccives a torsion 
test by special appm-atus made for the purpose. The 
handlu is locked under pres~ure, waterproofed and 
polbhc:d. Will not split or comt· off. 
• .... ~Ill IA'OCih 
Chtl .\II. l'rr Oladr, II <. C\m Ill. 
lo<bn ll<·•· lllam. L<cll:lh lnm•• 
5~ 3.50 ir 2 12% 
6 =!-< 3.80 s'' 3 11% 
8~- 4.25 ~ 4 til% 
9~· s.oo .,. 5 ld% 



















WING & COMPANY, 
STANLEY TOOLS 
" Hercules" Composition Handlea 
Tough and shockproof. Handle$ an! made 
o{ a non-metallic substance which Is practl-
cally breakproof and wlll not 80ak up oil or 
water. Blades are formed from n high QUality 
steel, hard~ned and tempered and firmly an-
chored in the handl011 by hea\')' wings on the 
tang of the blade. Tips arc machine e>ross 














Blade Diam. Jf.. doz. 
4 in. 1~ in. 1~ lbs. 
6 ln. 5/16 in . 2 lbs. 







Blade Diam. ~ doz. D<n. 
·I in. ~ ln. 1 ~ lbs. $6.30 
6 in. 5/16ln. 2~ lbs. 9.75 
8 in. % ln. s• lbs. 11.85 
6 in. -14 ln. 1 lbs. 8.35 
6 ln. % ln. S lbs. 10.30 








6 in. S/16 in. 1~ lbs. 6.25 
Doz. 
$4.90 
Electricians' Sqwu-e Blade 
Weight 
Blade Dlnm. 'h doz. 






No. Blade l)iom. 'h doz. Doz. 









Blade Diam. 'h doz. Doz. 1~ in. ~ !n. ~lb. $1.90 2 in. m. ,, lb. 2.10 
8 in. ln. 1 lb. 2.30 
Square Blad e 
Weight 
Blade Diam. '~do<. Doz. 
2ln. ~in. '"lb. $2.95 
"Hereule•'' Assortment 
Disvlays n finf! choice of fas.t $Oiling e.izes In 
a small sPaee. Card-dl$play package Is Rttrac-
Uve and attentlon-A:ctting. Contains one dozen 
drivera-2 No. 3006-4 ln., No. 3006-6 ln .. 
S No. 8018- 8 in., No. 8017- 6 in., 1 each No. 
3010 pocket a11d No. 8012 close quarter -
w.J .. ht 5 lhs. $s.ss Set 
SCREW DRIVE RS 
"DEFIANCE" 
Standard Blade and Tip 
Polished st«l blades tempered overall. Tips 
are machine crosa ground. Hardwood handles 
with cut flutes llnlsbed a glossy red. Nickol 
plated ferrules. Average weight per dozen, 
8'h lbs. 
No. Blade 





















Tempered steel blades. polished and lac-
quered. held In handles by two eats swedged 
ou the shank and by a rivet that goes through 
ren-ule handle nnd s.hank. Tips are ;mac.hine 
eross ground. Large, natural color. dcepl7 


















~ ln. ln. ln. 
SCREW DRIVERS 










No. 270A Display stand assort)nent of No. 
270 Scre)f Drivct1J. Contains 4 each of 4, 6 and 
6 ln. size•. The stand Ia lacquered brUIJant 
ted. The' legs can be spread t.n make a amaiJ 
or large display stand. Free with every lnltlal 
order for 12 No. 270 Screw Drivers. Weight 2~ lbs. S3.4S Set 
"HURWOOD" 
Standard Blade and Tip 
New patented bolster consttuet!on assures 
better lnrulated tool with entire length of 
blade tempered t.n provide greater strenatb. 
Tips are machine eroS$ ground. Black satin 
finished handles. with deep narrow Hut.,. for 
secure g ripping. 
No. Blade Diameter 





















Deoigned for light work. Hnndy for elee. 
triClll work ns tip fits the countersink In t>or-
eelain fixtures. .Mnd<! with new bolster tyPe 
construction !or long service. Black satin ftn. 
!shed handles are sliort nnd norro ... In dlam. 
eter. Tips maehinc cross gl'ound. 
No. Blade Diameter 




















Blade shank and head are hot Corged !rom 
~~"tl'~"i~3: ~~I a81~~~ ~b~t ~~~'1~~~~1,1~g: 
ferrule handle and shank lock the blade In the 
handle. Machine cross ground \IpS. Black 
.. un finished, deeply fluted handles. Blades 
are polish<'<! and dipped jn clear lacquer. 
Average weiglit. 'h dotcn. 2% lbs. 
No. Blade Diameter 
20 2'h in. 7/82 in. 
3 ln. 7/32 ln. 
4 in. '4 ln. 
5 ln. 5/16 ln. 
6 in. 5/16 ln. 
8 ln. ~ln. 10 in. ln. 
12 ln. ln. 
" HURWOOD" 











Sides of tips are parallel and onl7 88 wide 
88 diameter of blade so that countersunk 
:h~e:~r~~n H~~ f~~0n~~ ~fst~1\~opuet ~:~~~ 
tlon for nddltlonol strength. Hard"'ood han-
dles are shaped and fluted for easy handling. 
Tips accurately mnehfne eross 5rround to si?.f. 
No. Blade Diameter Doz. 
45 2~ ln. 3/16 in. $4.95 
3 in. 3/16 in. 5.25 
4 ln. 3/16 in. 5.60 
6 ln. 3/16 ln. 5.9$ 
6 ln. 8/16 in. 6.30 
8 in. 7/32 in. 7.95 
"HURWOOD" MACHINISTS' 
Extra Heavy Square Blade 
Ust.>d for heavy work where a loDg driver 
cannot be u&ed conveniently. Blade. shank and 
hend hot fo~ged from one piece of tool stffi. 
Machine cross ground tlpJ<. Black satin finished 
hardwood handles with deep cut Antes. A vor-
agc weil!'ht, 1 dozen, 3~ lb$. 
No. Blnde Dlam. 
52 8~ in. % in. 
53 .f~ in. % in. 




Blade shank and head hot forged from ont 
piece oC steel. Blnck handles fluted. Only 4~ 
in. overall. Weight, 'h dozen. ~ lb. 
No. Blade Diameter Doz. 
21 St.nndard Head l'h in. 7/32 1n. $4.90 
fJ=OFFSET SCREW D R IVERS 
_ 5TXihlv ~ 
Drop forged !rom specially selected tool 
otcol, correctly hardened and tempered. Tips 
are machined accurately. Nickol plated. 
No. Overall Weight Doz. 
~70 6 ln. 1 lb. ~ Dz. $3.50 
671 6 ln. 1 ')8 lba. 'h Dz. 4.20 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
CARPENTERS' SQUARES 
[:• _ -~ .J 11 i6 b lv l'S [., 1;:n]"" 
.. 
Two-Foot-Flat Squarea 
"'DEFLUICE"'- BodJ' U ln. x 2 ID. 
TonP• It ln. X I~ ln. Gr.duat.ed In 
w.a. W ri'b~. ~ cloun. 1014 lba. 








Body 2-' ln. x 2 ln. • • 
•rontruo 16 ln. x 1~ ln. 1 a'! One pleee pollohed a~t..:f wllh hBrd-
•ned eornero. Taporl'<l In thlcknl!lla ·U ;, 
(rom a n11lc ouLwo.rd. Wciii'M, '" dozen, • 
6\4 lbs. ~ •,.; 
No. 14 Grndu11led E••ex Bon~d mea,.. t ..: 
ure. SUn and 4lha lnchoa fi.GO 'En. 
Gn~dunt«l in lfttho, 12th•, 
&,.. ..... -.. Bon rei nwn""u n•. 
4th•. llrMr &ml 
No 3 Poll•h<-d l'lnl•h 
No: 38 Blu • ..Jl''lnlsh 
$1.80 ;;.,, 
Z.40 En. 
One ploe~ nat ot.etl. 
bthl and 4~be, W•lah\, 
Graduated IUhe, 
~. do~en, 21,., lba. 
NO.. 11 Poll· h<-d 11.1:; Ea. 
Stanley Two-Foot 
Bocb 2~ x 2 ln. 
ToniU< Ul x 11h ln. 
One 1>1- ateel ,. ltb hanltn«< eor-
Mn- Tae>er«< In thlckn.. horn 
Oftl:'l< outward. Cradu&t«< Bro«, 
Ortaco,.,, £....,. Board, IOOthl Scale 
and 3!nd•. 1Gtho. IZtha, \Otho and 
'-tho. Wrlaht, 1.4 doun, &\4 Jbo. 
No. IM Polloh<d Flnloh U.OO Eo. 
Rafter or Framine 
Bocb· 24 ln. x 2 ln. Tonsruo 18 ln. x 
Ph ln. 
·one plocc lltt'CI with hnrdcncd 
corn••·•· Tns>orc<l In lhlcl<n!••• from 
nn~rlo outwnrtl. C:rnduA\t•d nnncr. 
Bmrt. Ot.:toucm. J·~ •H•;'( lltmr41, lnlllhK 
"'AI• a"cl :l2n<l•. lfith•. 12th•, HHh•. 
nnrl 'ith"· \\'.-1'-Cht, '• 4lot~·n. IP 1 tiHI. 
No. F.c~eh 
RIOO Poll•hod ··lnl•h U .GS 
RIOOB Blued Flnl•h S.IS 
RltoC R<>~11l Col>lltr Finish S.GS 
TRY AND MITRE SQUARES 
Stanley T..,. Squa.re 
. , I 
Iron h&ndl~. Japanned llnllh 
~~_I>Oihh«<lldea. Nlckd plated 
""""" "I~ edaes 111Ublncd IIQUa,. 
illS!de and out. Oraduat«< 8th• 
on both lldea. Anraao wdaht, 
~ eben, 4% Ito.. 
No. Blad~ Handle Do•-ll 4 ln. I~ ln. u .so Sin. 4 ln. uo 
,Sin. 6 ln. u.o~ 
10 ln. & ln. 11.40 
121n. 8 ln. lt.U 
I 
STANLEY TOOLS 




Iron handle. japannro finlah wltb polllh«< 
aides. Nickel plated blad~ with edltll machined 
~quare lnoide and out. Graduated Sthl on both 
ald.,.. Average wclght 'h dozen, 4% Ito.. 
No. Blade Handle Do& • 
I Gin. 4 ln. $12.20 
8 in. 5',{, ln. 14.90 
10 in. 6 ln. 11.60 
121n. 6 ln. 21.30 
Stanley Try and Mitl'e Square 
Can be u$cd either as a Try or Mitre SCIIJSJ'L 
ao.ewooc1 handle w!tb brua face p)&W. 81uod 
lleel blade wl~ edges machined oquuoe lnddo 
•nd out. Graduated 81hl both aides. A•rrq• 











TRY AND MITRE SQUARES 
"De6anc:e" Adjuotable 
Try and M itre 
Square 
12-lneh steel blade, graduated 8th• on one 
aide and 16~s on the other. 'Blade can be re-
moved and uood ao a .tralgh~ ed~te. Iron b~ad 
JR!lanned. Wclght each, 1 lb. 
No. 1221 121n. S .60 Eo\. 
Stanley Adjuatahle 
TI'J' azul Mitre 
with Lenl and 
Scriber 
uea..,. """""" lleel blado. blgbly pollohocl wl~b ~ ,.,and square and panlld. Blade 
can be reverse! to pe.rmlt rllrht to left and left 
to right readi~ In Sths. lSUu and S2ncla on 
lnalde edge of squan. Blade can be ~.-cd 
and u$cd as a stnlgbt edge. Iron hrad. 3,_. 
pannro finish. fitted wl~ • l..,d and haodenod 
acrateb awl. Weight each, 1 lb. .,_ h 
No. Blnde Handle ·"•"•. 
21 91n. 3~ ln. $1.1• 




Rol<'wood bindle with b,.... tlpa a.Dd 
"Hand~ Grit>." Bluod blade macllln«< lnolde 
and out. Avoran wdcht, 'h dozen. 2 lhL 
No. 8h•d• Handle Do>: 
zs &ln. 4~ ln. S8.10 
8 ln. 5 In, s.so 
10 ln. 8 ln. 8. 70 
12 ln. 7 ln. 11.20 
Slidine "T" 
Iron handle. niGkcl plnled 
mirror nnl~h. Blndc haT'Cianro 
nnd tempered mnGhlned In· 
olde and out. Average wclaht. 
u, do~~n. a lbo. 
No. Blndo tlandle 






Sin. 6 ln. 
10 ln. 8 ln. 
121n. a ln. 
WOOD CAUCES 
IHe<:b head. Boxwood ..,....,.. Fhed polnt.. 
Graduatod In 16tNI for I lnehea. WeiRbt. I 
dou-n, a Ito.. 
No. II «.SS Do:. 
Mortiae and Markina 
Mnr~• both 1ldt•t or morU"" at one time. 
PoiiKh!•d ro•cwood. Adluotable brall!l elide. 
8rn•• ~humb 110rcw nnd face plate. Cmduat<'<l 
In IGth• Cor 8 Inch~!~. Weight, 'h doun, 2¥.. 
IbM. 
No. 77 $2%.75 Doz. 
METAL CAUCES 
N!c~t·l r lat..J, Hend• endully machined. 
Bars Gl,l, ln. lon~r nnd .rradualro In 16th• of 
Inch"" i'Or nv~ Inch..._ I''urnl•bed with metric 
araduallono at no ~xtra COlt 011 ~Ia) oT'Cier. 
Mar kine 
~
Sln•l• fa.., h•d. Sln~:l~ bar. Adjustable. 
t~me>end polnto. 
No. N \\'Jrt. Ea.. '4 lb. $1.00 Ea. 
Markinc and Mortiae 
No.fl Wgt.. Ea .. Y.a lb. $1.65 Eo.. 
298~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
ALUMINUM LEVELS 
LonKtla WtlJCht Eacll 
I!ID. I lbo.. 
181D. l~lbo.. 






Non-Adjuotabi-Siz:e 2,'',t x l a'• H 
Patenttd con•truc:tlon lrntHUtt mulm\lJD 
•tr•llllth and rhrld!ty. Solid ~~ proved 111-.-
I>I'Ol<Clt'd by aliuo con•o. 12 ln. and 18 ln. 
have 4 KIM-. 24 ln. anti 28 In hue 8 •-· 
12 ln. hKa Kroovrd bnn•)m. 
No. l.t·nlrlh W~hrht Each 
313 181n. 1',1, lbo. 
24 ln. 2 lbo. 
28 ln. 2'lft lb•. 
1StRnl.,y Aluminum 
Adjuotabl&· -Si1110 2~~"xH(I" 
Llaht In w•laht ond <Ml' lo hlncllo. Will 
not ruot 01 warp. Tno VMtnted "Truu" OOn· 
ltruetlon ~rl•.. th<rn o•ldltiGnal iltrontrth. 
Gb< .. ,... ,... marktd b7 two Lurn,od-on hea'll' 
bla<k linn. Gla•• tO•.r• J>tot«t U.o ....... 
lll1d kHI> out ollrt. ToJo, bottom, and ondo 
llnl ht'd In Stanh'7 oron11•'• 
No. !~nlllh Wdaht l'!a•h 
m 24 ln. t lbo. ' 
:tlln. t" lbo. 
S tanley Muono' 
Aluminum-Adjuotable 
Crou orctlono : 11/16 ln. 1 1 111• ln. De 
luxo QUIII7, l'in<H alurnln\1111 aJio7 e&AIDIII 
'"'cl the 8t.Anlf'7 tnJu toMtrutt.lon make It 
•tronl'. warp.proof and ntA1-proor. I matcbe!d 
provtd 11laueo- 2 d<tubl• !>lumbo and 1 double 
l<v<·l Ht oolltl In aoljuotabl~ aluminum ....._ 
T011, bouom and •n•l• Rnhhttl In Stanlo7 
'"'"'""t'. 
No. I.< nl!lh W<h<hl f:aoh Each 
ns 12ln. 41•11>< UO.$.l 
Stanley H,.rdwood 
Non-Adjuot,.bi-Provod Gluoeo 
1 a~tt•.pl~~. ~~m0:0~.::-::.\· .. ~\~~~~~ 
~~~f'<:~odb;~~~ b"r-:!:t':.'J~ieo.Level at ..... 
'"'nlllh Wtl"ht &a. &<h 
No. I t4 ln. l'Ho lbo. Sl.84 
:tlln . 1~ Jbo. t.oo 
Stanley Hardwood 
Adjuotabloo-Brau Tipo 
One plumb an<l one l ... tl. Stoc-k 
11111 ln. Pnrrttl • ......._ 
L<nlllh Wd«hl &a. 
No.3 t41n. ' lbo.. 








One plumb and one 1.-·cL Sto<k !% x I 1/11 










Stanley Protected GJa. o Lnelo 
Made or .....,nt'd pin• a nd -''"' ualnt.t 
moi>tur-e. Matd>od. hl11hiJ' an-urntr 111 ...... OO't 
.ollclll' in piaster. Rea.., prol«!tlna 111 ... win-
do .... "Band·Y" grlpo. Ban11 hole In one tnd. 
Sugar Pin--Laequerecl On.na-e 
347 18 ln. I lb. 




Sugar Pine-Lacquered Oranao 
Two single plumb• and one doubl~ lovfl. 
Sugar p!ne, 2'\4 ln. x .1·5/32 tn., lao<ruel'ed 
orllnge. 4 provod g.._ ut 01>lld an1l pro-
t«tod liT b ... VT gl..,.. covtn. "Handy Orlp," 
No. Loogth Wohrbt Each t:Oth 
2S7 24 ln. 1'1 lbo. $1.7:i 
taln. l% !ba. I.a.; 
STANLEY CARPENTERS' 
LEVELS 
Proteetcd Gla .. Le'tcb 
Sugar Pine-Laequen>d Oran•• 
Two ainzle plumbs and one double l"tl· 
Sugar pine, 2 7/l & in. x I 5/11 ln .. l&cQue.-.d. 
;':-..,.~ t!..r:;~ta=:.~ .. ;r~~d.~nM;:.: 
for c:onvenienee m hand.Unf(. 
No. LeDJ<th Welahl Eaeb 
Z$3 24 ln. 1i lbs. 26 in. I lbo. 
t8 in. I lbo. 
SO ln. I lbs. 
STANLEY TORPEDO LEVELS 
Ac:curatc. eonvenlcnl level" for mochftnloa. 
h>opecto,.., hou•C!holdcrs. otc. Round~'<! t ndo 
o.nd Arnall siz.e ma.ko them hn.nd)l pocket Ieveli. 
Selected atock, alze 9 ln. x I'A ln. x % ln. 
Pnekod 6 in s bo><. 
)!Ado of mahogany. Two llluo~-11lumb and 
kovel. Nl<keloid face plate. 
No. Lonlllh Will. ~ Do.. l::a<h 
:s' 91n. ~~n"". • .u 
STANLEY MASONS' LEVELS 
Sugar PiDe-l.acquered Orana• 
S....Onod ~ PIM. Z 7/11 I D. x 11/ 11 Ia., 
lacqacred oraa- I matched DtoYed lf(a-. 
- ..ud--4 <R~le plumbo. 1 double lnol 
Cla.saeo protect«J hl' ~>a.,. at- OOY<ro. 
No. Lonath Wat. 1/ C I>L 
Not 8owH1 t:ach 
zst 481n. 6Y.. 1bo.. $3.U 
LIMITED~ 




·. ~ .P."!W. t 
Lon.U. 







MACHINISTS' IRON LEVELS 
~$ Fd'~ ~ 
MACHINISTS' LEVELS 
Square Iron, nl<kd olated. 








Stanley Strai.hl £dee Podcet 
~' :1·:~ ;-~·:-..~ 
'. " _,. .. 
;;; 
C.n bo atl.acht'd to a otralcht ed~ or..,,..,._ 
l'.oved 111... Iron with b,.... top plllc. 
loponnl'll. W.-!Jrht, I cloun, 1% lbs. 
No. L<ntrlh Do-.. 
41 S 8/l&ln. sut 
POCKET LEVELS 
li""Al!On ohooe. Nickel plated. Pooved glua 
oet oolld In PIAotor. Wd~rht, ~ dozen, ~ lb. 
No. l~ni!U! ~ 
U 2 ln. $ .5S 
2~ ln. .75 
a 1~ .u 
~~ ~~ A~ 
LEVEL GLASSES 
Provod Level Glaaoeo 
(: H .. _} 
No. zea Auortm<nt- 12 aa-' 1 esd>--1 
In, 1t4 In~ S ln., ~ oach-1~ In~ 2 ln.. t~ 
ln. a onl)' Jl~ ln. u.n Do•. no.. 
No. zea 1 ln. n.u 
!~ln. 1.25 1 Ia. l.U 
I ln. l.ti 
t ln. l.U 
l\( ln. J ..St 
~~ln. 1-U 
a ln. l.Se 
$ 
~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
STANLEY TOOLS "DEFIANCE" BENCH PLANES 
Practical for the oceatlonal \Iller. TempeR<! 
tool steel cutters. Sides and bottoms ground 
true. Japanned finish with polished lever cap 
and red hardwood handle and knob. Smooth 
bottoms. 
Adjustable 
Double plane Irons, adjwstable endwise and 
.. dewlse. Snap down lever cap. AveJ'alle 


















STAN LEY "BAILEY'1' PLANES 
Used by 9 out of 10 woodworker•. All parts 
are carefully machined and fitted. Finest tool 
steel eutters--ailjustable endwise and sidewise. 
Rosewood handles and knobs. Japanned with 






Lepgth Cutter Wt. Lbs. Each 
ti ln. 1* ln. 8'h u.oo 
9 ln. 2 ln. 8~ 4.10 
10 ln. 2% ln. 5 4. 70 
Jack, Fore, Jointer Planea 
Srnooth Bottorn 
No. Bottom 
5 Jack Smooth S\1. Jack Smooth 
6 Fore Smooth 
7 Jointer Smooth 
8 Joint<-r Smooth 
Length Cutter 
14 ln. 2 ln. 
ll'h ln. li in. 18 ln. 2 ln. 
22 in. 2 ln. 







ST ANI.EY "BAILEY" PLANES 
Corrugated Bottorn 
~ 
No. Bottom Length Cuttu Wt. Lbs. Each 
2C Corrugated 7 ln. 1% In~ 2~ $5.10 
3C Corrull'8ted Sin. 1~ ln. 8 4 .25 
4C Corrugated 9 ln. 2 ln. S 4.35 
'·BAILEY" WOOD PLANES 
Bottoms. knoba and handles are made from 
oeasoned beech. Cutters are adjustable end-
wise and sidewise. Frog Is held In place by 
two oerews which paoo through the top Sron 
and screw Into 'bl'IUl9 lugs. Lugs are securely 
pinned Into wood bottom of plane. 
Cut-
LI(th. ter Wt. 
No. Bottom In. ln. Lbs. Ea.ch 
Z6 Jack Smov•.b l6 2 S~ $3.95 
z8 Fore Smooth 18 2'!1. 6 t. 05 
31 Jointer Smooth 24 2'!1. 6 6.40 
BENCH RABBET PLANES 
Adapted for any kind of work where rab-
bets are to be cut. They have the double Iron 
and well-know:n .. Baileyu adjustments for 
depth of cut and evenness of shavln~~r. Malle-
able Iron bottoms. Rosewood handles nne 
knobs. 
Stationary Handle and Knob 
No. L<!ngth Cutter Each 
10~ Smooth 9 ln. 2~ ln. $6.95 
BLOCK PLANES 
"Defiance" Non-Adjustable 
Black hardwood knobs. Japanned l'iVer capa. 
Sides polished. Weight each, 1% ibo. 
No. Len'gth Cutter Each 
lZ47 Japanned 7 ln. 1~ ln. $ .65 
STANLEY BLOCK PLANES 
Stanley Non-Adjuatable 
Carefully fi nlshed. Bottom 
fll'()und. Japanned. Wel~rht each, 
No. Length Cutter 






Tempered tool steel cutter adiustable end· 
wi3e b;y a lever. Bo~tom and sides milled and 
ground. No. 103 has a boas east In the front 
for finger rest. And sides are japanned. No. 120 
hao a rosewood knob in place of the bos.s, and 
the sidell nrc milled and ground. 
No. Length Cut~er Eaeh 
103 5'h in. 1% ln. $1.15 
120. 7 in. 1% ln. 1.65 
LIMITED ~299 
STANLEY BLOCK PLANES 
Stanley No..,.Adjuatable 
~~ 
Bottom and sldea are milled and ll'l"'und. 
Lever cap Ia nickel plated. Rosewood knob. 
Welrht e~~eh, 1% lbs. 
No. Length Cutter Each 
110 71n. 1% ln. $1.10 
Stanley Adjuatable 
Cutter Is adjustable endwloe. Bottom a.nd 
•Ides are milled and ground. Japanned trim. 
Ro~ewood knob. Weight each, 1% lbs. 
No. Length Cutter 
220 7 ln. 1'!1. in. 




Cutter Is adjustable endwise and sidewise. 
Adiwstable tbroat. "Handy Grip." Sides and 









&ln. 1% ln. 
7 in. 1% ln. 
Nickel Plated Trimminaa 
Length Cutter 










Two mouths and reversible eutter oea.t. Can 
be converted to Bull Nose Plane. Cutter Is 
adiustable endwl$<1. Bottom and sides grounol 
and miiled. Rosewood knob. Japanned trim· 
mlngs. "Hand-y Grip." 
No. L<!ngth Cutter Each 
131 8 in. 1% ln. $3.70 
STAN LEY CIRCULAR PLANES 
Flexible steel bottoms adiustable tor p'lanlng 
oonvO>X snd conCBve ltlrfaces. Stanley "Bailey" 
Cutter and Lever Cap conotruetlon. Cutters 
adiuatable endwise and oldew oe. Japanned 
frames. 
No. 113-Face fastened at Ita center to plano 
body, and adjul<ted at end by means of screw 
and lever. Graduated scale for setting the face. 
Weight, 3* lbs. 
No. Length Cutter Each 
113 tOY. ln. 1~ ln. $9.05 
300~J. T. 
STAN LEY PLANES 




:! ~~l,';gt~!~::1~t ~~dft~~~ ~t~~u~t~~; 
right or left hand. Metal part.a are nickel 
plated ; handle, knob and renee are rooewood. 
Packed eomplele In a oturdy box. Weh!'bt, 9~ 
lbs. 
No. 45 with 23 cutter~ U9.00 Eneh 
Special Cuttera 
2S addltlonul cuttoro. opoclal ehal)l'l, and 6 
epcclnl bottom• for maklnlr hollow• and 
roundtt:. enn be procured on ahort notlee. 
''FIFTY -FIVE" COMBINATION 
A planln(f mill within lto<lf. In addition to 
~~~ dJ:~bU~M:~. ~~~~ ~n~nd 
allttlna plane. It It abo a ouperlor mouldlnll: 
pltne and will accommodate eullera of almost 
anY abave and alu. Fitted with adJtatable 
apun lor workln~r aerou lhe Slt'&ln. Metal 
part.a ... nlekel plated: wood parts are .....,. 
wood. Packed complete wllh cultera In • 
aturdy box. Weleht. 16 lbo. 
No. 55 with 66 eutt•r1 U6.00 Eoeh 
Special Cuttera 
41 additional cutter~, IPeclal •hapeo. ean be 
nroeur-ed on ahort nollc.e. 
OPEN THROAT ROUTER 
Cuttbro nrc ndjuotnble and can be held on 
front ot cutter post tor rceulnr work or on 
bnek for bull-nooc work. An attachment for 
eloafng the throat. for use on narrow aurfaeea 
~~~k.~~~~!1~'ht·r~.h lo~f~~:. c~1cu~~ .. ~~b~~ 
~ ln. and omoothlnlf cutter. Wehrht eacb. 
2% lbl. 
No. 71 $4.70 Eaeh 
BULL-NOSE RABBET 
~~ 
For working In corn•r1 and other bard to 
nt at plaeeo. Aditatable mouth. J apanned. 
Welabt each. % lb,_ 
No. 75 4 ln. lonlf $ .90 Ea. 
STANLEY PLANES 
TONGUE AND GROOVE 
MATCH PLANES 
These planes eut a tDnpe on one ~e of 
one board and a groove In the edll:e of another 
for a true fit. Stralebtneu of both ton.,.e and 
groove. and tbtl7 diJtanee from the JUrlace 
l.s srov~rned by a fence. 
Swinein~ Fonee 
uo~~u 
~ H•~ ~ 
Furnished with 2 plow euttero of tho same 
width and 1 extra wide cutter. Cuto 5/16 ln. 
aroove on boardo % ln. to 1 'A ln. Centcn on 
'lfl ln. 8% ln. long. Nickel plated. Roocwood 
knob. Weight. 2~!. lbl-
No. 44 $6.7G En. 
Cuts 3/16 in. RToove on bonrds Y.. ln. lO 
o/t ir1. Ccnt.<.•rs on 1,6 ln. 9 in. long. Wdkht 
oach. 21{, l)).o. Oth~rwiKe • lmilur to No. 48. 
No. 49 $6.75 En. 
STANLEY PLANES 
RABBET 
WIU lie flat on either side and can be used 
rl~~:ht or left hand while planing Into cornon 
or aeainst perpendicular surfac ... Fitted with 
apur and detachable depth gauge. Japanned 
with nickel pLated trim. Weight each, 2~ lbo. 
Length 8 ln. :EAch 
No. 1.9:1 1% ln. cutter U.4S 
191 1% ln. cutter %.H 
192 1 in. cu~r %.4S 
DUPLEX FILLETSTER AND 
RABBET 
Two eeah for the eutter, one for regular 
and the other lor bull-nose work. Hn.a n apur 
and a removable depth gauge. Adjustable 
!enec can be used on either aide and alldts 
under the bottom. To work l\S o. rabbet plane, 
remove !enee and arms. Japanned. 8~ ln. 
long. Weight each, 8 lbs. 
No. 78 l'h ln. cutter $S.3G Ea. 
SIDE RABBET PLANE 
For side rabbeting In trimming dadoa, 
mouldings and grooves of all kind.. Revero-
fble nose piece for working In tOrnen. Fitted 
with depth ~r&uge. Sides and bottom• eround 
to insure abeolute accuracy. Nlc k<l plated. 
Rosewood knob. Weight each. ~ lb. 
No. Lenlflh Cutter E&ch 
u.oo 
s.oo 
t! Right Hand 4 ln. ~ ln. 
99 Left Hand 41n. ~ ln. 
LIMITED~ 
1r 










Irono packed %dozen ln a box. 
Slnde Doub1. For Plan.. Each Ea<b 
S .55 SI.N 
2, 2C, 602 .7$ Ill 
s. ac. 20. 22. &%. 5%C • . 1s 1'1$ 118, 608. 60SC. 605% . 
4, 4C. 5. 6C. 9, 24, 26, .so 1.35 
86, 604. 604C. 606. 606C, 
S4, A4. A6, SS 
10, 10'.4. 10~ .90 1.5t 
c%. ·~c. 6~,. 6~c. 6. .9s ue 
6C: 7" 7C. 11. 604'1.1, 
604 ~"· 606'1.1. 605¥,2C, 
606. 606C 607. 6070. 61, 
28. 31, 36 
s. sc. nos. eosc. s2 1.oo u; 
BLOCK PLANE IRONS 
ADJUSTAllLE NOI-f.ADJUS'rABLE 
Specify whether adjustable or non-adJUJt. 
able cutters are desired. 
Sl<e For Plan., 
1 ln. 100. 101 1i ln. 60, 60%. 61, 203 
1 ln. 102 
1 ln. 108 
1 ln. 9Y,, 16. 16, 17, 
18; SIS, A 18. 118, 
19, 63. 65, 66'6, 







l 'lfo ln. 110. 130, 1120 u; 
ROSEWOOD KNOBS AND 
HANDLES 
Knobo for Plane• 
~o. 8, sC, 4, 4C, S4, 6'.4, 61,4C and 
corre•pondlng el•es of Gage Each 
nnd Bed Rock Pinneo ........• $ .60 
No. 
6 4%. 4 Y,C, 6, 6C, 193 and cor-
rCRoon{finsc sizes of Gage and 
Bed Rock Plnn... . . . . . . . . . . . . .60 
No. 
6 6'1.1, 6~0. 6, 60, 7, 7C. 8, 8C 
nnd correspond lng elz.es of 
Galle ond Bed Roek Planes.... .60 
STANLEY SCRAPER PLANES 
Bl.ad .. adjustable for anelea and for ll!i<~ 
=!~~ !"n':t•lr~. s~~b~"~J:~o!Jehi~ 
dleo for <aae In handline and balanee Ill 
op~ratlon. Wehrht. 4 lbs. 
No. Bottom L<>nlflh Cutter Eodl 
lZ Iron 8% ln. 2'18 ln. $U.S 
I J . T. 
BIT BRACES 
WING & COMPANY, 
STANLEY TOOLS 
"De&ance., 
OJ><'D ratch.t. Pin alllplOr jawo.. Sle«l 
ratcbot and chuck. Hardwood head and handle 
lacqcend aloaay rod. Poll•h<d Rnlah. We:labt. 
'1 doun. u lbo. 
No.IZS3 10 ln. aw«P $U.3~ ~. 
Open rntahot. Sprln~r alllaRtor So.ws. Steel 
ratchet and lnrae round nou chuck. Stecl clad 
ball bearlfll bend. Hardwood head Rnd ban· 
die Nickel plated. Wdaht, Y. DoW~. 18% lbe. 
No.IZSI 10 ln. aweep $33.15 Do•. 
Stanley Sleove Brace 
Sle.rft bra«. non-rateh.t. Ball bea.rl1111 heed. 
Natln hardwood head and han.U.. Cut, piD 
tn)e, allllrlUor Sawo.. Wolabt, Y.t cloun, 10" 
lba. Doz. 
No.- 8 ln. aw«P I 12.00 
10 tn. awoop tt.oo 
Stanley 
Mo!!l. populnr m<dlum priced Dlt llrace. 
Open ratchet. C,..t aterl, pin llllll,l&tor Saw .. 
St.ecl chuck and ratehct. Ball bcl\rlnsr head. 
HeaVY at,C<'I bow. Glouy black hardwood hcnd 
and handle. liUrror nickel plated. Wdaht, Y.t 
doz.eft, 16'h lba. F..nch 
No. NS 6 ln. IWooll ... 05 
8 ln. awoop !.,o 
10 ln . ..,,ocp !.&0 
J2 ln. IWOOP 3.8o 
St&nley 
0~ ratchet. Pin alllcator Jawo.. 51«1 
raubet and l&rae round noae "huck. Ball boar-
Ina bead. CJoeay black hardwood h•d and 
bandle Nlcktl plated. Wtfabt, ~ dosen, 14 lb-. 
No. .sN 8 ln. aweell $2.10 &. 
10 ln. aw«P 2.10 FA. 
12 ln. aweep 2.SS Ea. 
BIT BRACES 
Stanley DeLuxe 
Bol< ratehet. Fora«! 11DIYnRI ja .... New 
nut and cotter pin ebuck futenllllf. Bronw 
bush«!, ball bearina head full 1tee1 clad. Coeo-
bolo bead and handle. HeaVY steel bow. Mirror 
nlckcl plat~. WeiRht. 1/8 doz<:n, 7 lbL 
No. 923 6 ln. sweep $6.~0 En. 
8 ln. sweep S. 70 En. 
10 ln. sweep 5. 70 E11. 
12 in. sweep G.9S En. 
Stanley DeLuxe 
Blab qualjtJ tool for particular tool uaer. 
Concaled ratcbet brace prot«ta uacr'a hanM. 
keeps out dirt. and retain& the lubrlc:anl. 
Nlekcl p~ mirror fiuhh. )(etal-clad. bronze 
buah<d boll boaring bead. Cocobolo bed and 
handle. Forged Unber.J ja.... A.,.~ 
wdabt. 1/6 doun. 7 lbs. Ea<h 
No. m Sin. 111frt'll $Ut 
10 in. OWHJ) f,%0 
12 ln. aweep f.U 
U lo. sweep f.&O 
Stanley DeLuxe 
llox rntcbct. Holdo only square taper ohftnk 
bits. Interlocking iawo cannot Sam. allp. or 
come out even under the heaviest loado. Nl~k~l 
plated, mirror finish. Bronud bushed, onll 
bcarln1,1 bead. s~cl-clad. CQoobolo head and 
handle. Wclgbt, 1/6 dozen, 7 lbs. fAich 
No. t19 Gin. sweep $7.a0 
8 in. sw""p 7.30 
10 ln. SW""P 6.70 
12 in. sw""p 6.9S 
U in. •weep 7.20 
SCREW DRI VER BITS 
Stanley 
C--= ~ 
Fora«! from crncible .uel. oil t.emper<d and 
polbhed. Tips machine aoss snvund. Wdabt. 
1 clouD. 1¥. lbs. 
No. TIP Lenatb 
2t 8/~~ ~~~ 
6/16 ln. s in. 
~ ln. 51n. ln. 6ln. ID. 5 in. %ln. 6ID. 
Asst. a ea. ;'. ln .. % ln. 
6 ea. 5/16 in. 











BIT BRACE JAWS 
For Stanley Braces 
Unlvtraal Sprinlf Alllptor PID Alllaator 
Uninraal 
For Bra<:"" tloa. Ua. USA, 921, 810, 81L 
81S and 903. Pora<d and hardened. Hold J<RlDd 
ahanka up lO If., ln. and taper ahanka aa ~ 
u Clark'o No. 2. $ • 70 Pr. 
Sprinr Allirator 
For 8t11CH Nos. 916, O•G, 918, 1184 and 1260. 
Cut oteel hardened Md nw:blned. Hold ordln· 
l\I'Y abe tnoer ahanka and omall and medlum 
aloe drlllo. $ .70 Pr. 
Pin Alliaator 
For Urncca Noa. 086N, 066, 1161, 1261, 1263. 
076 nnd 060. Caal oL<!C!I. Hold nil ordinary •lze 
tnpcr ~hnnka. $ • 70 Pr. 
BIT EXTENSIONS 
Will rollow an 11/18 Inch bit. Bit capaclt7 
% ln. Jawa are of two pl..., oonstzuc:Uon, 
cl"rop Cora<d and umpered, and beld In pod-
Uon by two oprlnJrl'. Sl«ve and nul. arr aeam-
1 ... rt«l tublmr. Wdabt. Y.t clouD, 5'b lba. 
No.' 161n. lona $%.80 .Ea. 
18 ln. lona z.ss Ea.. 
t4 ln. lo~~C :.se Ea. 
10 ln. lona 3.1~ Ea. 
COUNTERSINK 
Rose Type ror wood or metal. Tool steel 
hardcnt'd and tomptrtd. Cl..,. ahan> c:uttlng 
Ml<<'l. Bluod ftnlsh. 4~ ln. lona. Welaht. ¥. 
doz•n. 1 ~ lbo. No. 139C baa a depth II*~ 
No. 1!9 " ln. No. UtG ~ ln. 
to.4S no:.. 
TRAMMEL POINTS 
Uocd to 11\Y out the dl•tancc brlween two 
polnt.a and lO ICirlbc elrcl ... They bllve two 
attd POinW. on which tbc peneU clasp can be 
dampfd, Bodl .. and thumb screws are bronze. 
Steel POlnLa, POlished. Pwcll elup nickel 
plated. A nrasre wcl~ht pu lift, Y.t lb. p.,, Stralaht Edaea 
No. Upto 
1 %ln. 
t 1 ln. 
J ll&ln. 




... ~ .... 
For etttlntc rubber. rr.P<'r. doth. linolmm. 
t..,.tho•r. cardbc>olrd. cto. Jaranood perfo~ 
Iron handlt• ohar«l ror a comfortable grip . 
Mnttatlno In handl" eonLalns 6 razor <dg.: 
blocl<a. 1,<; do•. In a dlu>II\Y box: ,..gt .. S~i lbs. 
'lo. 1299 ~~~ln. IOnR $10.60 Doz. 
302~J. T. 
HAND DRILLS 
WING & COMPANY, 
STANLEY TOOLS 
•'Defi:anceu 
Solid hardwood handle. 3-Jaw steel chuck-· 
~ ln. eapnclty. SoUd gray Iron gear and single 
steel pinion with maehlne cut teeth. All steel 
tran1e. Glossy red gear, natural wood color 
handle and knob. Bright steel parts. Weight 
<!lleh 11,4 lbs. Eneh 
No. 1218 UY, ln. long $1.10 
''Defiance'• 
Hollow hardwood handle with handy shu~ 
ter top. Detachable side knob. Other epeelflca· 
tiona similar to No. 1218. Each 
No. 1219 11% ln. long $1.30 
Natural wood color knobs, handle. and screw 
cap, red genr and bright steel parts. A very 
attractive tool. 3-j!'w steel chuck-% in. capn.-
clty. Solid gray iron gesr and steel pinion with 
machine cut teeth. All stecl frame. 8 drill 
points in handle. Detachable side knob. Weight 
1~ lbs. ~ Each No. 1220 11¥, in. long $2.30 
Stanley 
Hollow handle. 1A, ln. chuck capacity. Native 
hardwood handle with large screw eap con-
tains 8 drill points 4/6( ln. to 11/64 in. sizes. 
Detachable side knob. Handle. knob and gear 
lacquered red. Steel parts nickel plated, except 
chuck which Is cadmium plated. Weight each, 
1¥, lbs. Each 
No. 620 II% ln. long $2.~0 
BREAST DRILLS 
•tt)e6ance" 
Thrt-e-jaw chuck takes round shank twisl 
drllhl 0 to Y, in. All steel frame. 2 speeds. 
Mnchine ~ut gear and pinion. Black handles, 
orange gear and bright steel parts. Welsrht 
each, 6~ lbs. 
No. 1247¥., 16 ln.lonsr $2.85 Ea. 
Unlve<l!81 jaws take round shanks up to 
'h ln. and taper shanks as large as Clark's 
No. 2 Ex!>nn&lve. Malleable Iron !ramo. Two 
apccds easily changed. Ball thrust bearings. 
Level oet In Crame. Handle can be B<?t tor 
sweeps from 8 ln. to 12 ln. Bright parts nickel 
plated, frame Japanned, gear orange. black 
hlll'dwood hMidi<!S. Wel.l\'ht each. 6¥,. lbs. 
No. 733 16Y, Ill. long $7.30 Ea. 
MITRE BOXES 
Stanley DeLu:o:e 
Back. frame and graduated quadrant are 
C.'\llt in one piece. The entire box Ia strongly 
braced and absolutely rigid. Legs are made 
of mnllenble Iron which makes them Prae-
t icaiiY unbreakable. Eye-appealing flnish-
base, legs and swivel are light blue. back Ia 
aluminum color. and board is bright orange. 







28 x 5 in . ... 




'l'akes stock up to d ln. in height and be-
eause oC Its O!>Cll-c'ront extra wide boards can 
be sawed. Swivel arm has a lnt.cb pivot which 
engages In slota In frame for 4. 6 and 8 olded 
figur<S and In addition the swivel can be 
locked at any point desired. Cah be used with 
either a back or panel saw. Adjustable gauge 
acts "" stop for $hort work. Base 111Vlvel and 
yoke are black. board Is orange. Weight, 17 
lbs. 
No. ISO (~o Saw) $8.70 ~· 
Stanley Wood Frame ' 
Saw guide ean be quickly set and held at 
0 (90°) window sill (9°) nnd tor 4, 6, 6 and 
3 sided figures. Used with either a back or 
panel sitw-for cutting to exact depth use a 
back saw. Frame Is made oC laminated bard· 
wood and weatherproofed. Weight, 7 lbs. 
No. liS (No Saw) $-t.IO Ea. 
Stanley Metal Frame 
Strong and st'Urdy. Simple construction, few 
and easy adjustments. Can be used with either 
back or l)anel saw. Takes stock up to 3 in. 
in height. Saw guide can be set and quickly 
locked at any point betwoon 45 and 95 degrees. 
Index plate is marked for fl):lgl"" 0 to 60 de-
grees. Back, saw guide nnd Index plate made 
of heavy pressed metal. spot welded nnd ribbed 
for strength. Blued finish. Board 1• hard maple 
with clear lacquer finish. Weight, 5 lb.. 
No. 116 (No S.~w) $S.OO Eo. 
LIMITED~ 
SAW SETS 
"Defiance" Plier Grip 
For back and panel saws. Gives correct anvil 
setting for 5- to 11-point saws. Tool steel 
anvil nnd plung<•r. Lacquered blue. Weight, 
~ lb. Each 
No. 422 $ .7~ 
SAW SETS 
Stanley Pistol Grip 
Fit hnnd eomfo~tably and give view of saw 
teeth. Readily adjustable to give grealer or 
lesser set to snw tooth. Anvil is graduated so 
that same adjustmCllt can b~ easily obtained 
for duplicate work. Body, lever and stop are 
malleable Iron. fonlsbed black. Plunger and 
nnvll are tool steel hardened and tempered. An 
attachment is furnished for setting circular 
11aws. 
"Defiance" Piatol Grip 
For bnck and panel saws. Gives correct anvil 
setting for 5- to 11-POint saws. Tool steel 
anvil nnd l)lunger. LacQuered r~ and green. 
Weight. I lb. Each 
No. 432 $1.15 
For Back and Panel Saws 
.. Lifetime" Saw Set. Has new snw damplna 
feature. Capneity- 18-gauge and thinner, with 
10 points or less to the Inch. Weight, 1 lb. 
No. 42 $2.25 Ea. 
BUTT GAUGES 
Stanley Butt Gnuges a~ u•ed to mark the 
thJ::ee mt.n$urements for butt~ In oorrect posl· 
tlon on dool'9. With the use of one of these 
gauges no change ol setting ?s nccess.n-ry when 
bnnglng n number of doors. 
For- Rabbeted Jambs. 
A 
c 
For rabbeted jambo. Can oloo be u•cd as • 
mortise and marking gAuge and as Inside or 
outside squnr<: on cit'her door or jamb. Nickel 
I)IAti!d. W~i«hl ~eh. % lb. Each 
No.9S $1.95 
T. WING & COMPANY, 
STANLEY TOOLS SCRAPERS 
Cabinet· Ra11ed Hondlc1 
&d1" and hand!~ on~ ~!OCt' cnlt lr<>n Ja. 
r<-nnt'<l. Blad~ cnn M adiu tt'd for wrvt wllh 
tllamb oerew. Wcl~rht ...,h. 1'~ lba. 
No. Blad" 1..-ntrth Each 
'I 2Si ln. ll'h ln. SI.U 
Sinclc Handi-Non·Adjuatable 
For ht•l\V)' ••• ""'"" work nooro. utc. R<-d 
hardwood hnn<llc. J "l><lnntil body. Wch1hl 
enoh. I 'li. lb•. 
No. lllntlc l.cnKLh Eaeh 
28Z a ln. 13 ln. st.eG 
Sinrle Handle· 
Storimc cusblon dln,lnat<"t chatter and .... 
aura amooth cut. lfo.ndle can be tlltrd to al•• 
bl4do any an~rl" ,l,..lr"'l. lfoltla flat blade and 
form..! t"...-lae !.lade. Th• lattc,r rrqulra no 
bumhhln11. R~l hard..-1 handle. Japann,-d 
l>c>dT. Furnlahcd •lth " ffll\llar ami a formrd 
bllld~. W~h:ht <-.ch. II)< lbe. 
No. Blade l_.nlrth Each 
S% S ln. 12 In $1.8$ 
STANLEY HAND SCRAPERS 
lll~th ~erndc otecl. c11n•fully hoRt Lrented for 
correct l~m)lcr. Thlckn••• .037 ln. Avcrnro 
wel~rht. 'AI dozen, l'h lba. 
No. Width l •• nlf{h 
0 2 ln. 4 ln. 
2~ ln. 5 ln. 
3 ln. 4 ln. 
3 ln. & ln. 







SCRAPER BLADE BURNISHER 
C:::::< ==u:c::=::3 
U•td to turn the ttlre on Scraper Blada. 
~ bar forstt-1 from tlnett t.t~. Kard ... ood 
.... nell<. Wth:hl. ~~ daun, 1'~ II~ 
No. 
176 S'h ln. Rlaol~ 





Cnn hellttnrhNI to 11 ru1lr of dlvldt·ro lo mnke 
n e<>mpn ... Nlrk~t s>lo.h·d. Prtokt<l 12 on a dis. 
Pla~ 011nl. 
No. l.t·ntrth WKI· t><·r D<>1. Doz. 
S I ln. 1lb. $2.00 
SPOKE SHAVES 
Cu!Urs are made from hlih cnodt ~1. 
:~~J~ and aharpe11ed. Tho, ·~ 
Double lron-lmprond 
Cutce and oap jr<>n are futuord b7 a thumb 
ocr..- 10 aa to bn;:,g enn p..-ure on cuulna: 
ed~ and to allow adjustmat without th~ 111c 
o;?,f a aerew driver. Ralsrd handles. Wtlaht. 
doz4!n. 4!4 lbs. 
o. Lenith Cutter Do< 
S1 10 ln. 2* ln. $1.20 
Adjuatable-Raiaed Handle 
Cutter Is adjustable endwl•e 11nd aldewl" 
by menns of thumb S<lrcws. Rnlacd hnndt, ... 
Wclrht, ¥.. dozen. 4'.4 lbs. 
No. Len~rth Cut-ter Doz. 
lSI 10 ln. 2* ln. St.%0 
Two Cutters 
~
Two cullers and two cutter -1.1-one 
hollow and one stniR:ht. Stral11ht h11ndlts. 
Wtlashl, ~ doz(!n. 4% lbs. 
No. Lenirtb Cutta Do•. 
50 11 in. 1~ ln. SIUO 
"DEFIANCE" NAIL SETS 
SQuare head. HJab a:rade t..rnperod atftl. 
Tips aeeurat.dy cupped and ohamfe~ BIW'd 
Bnlah. 4 in. Jo~. We.ialrt. 1 dozen. 1',4 tbL 
No. Tip Sizes Doz. 12llt~ 1/32 in •• 2/321n., Jl.U 
6/64 ln .. 3/32 ln.. 1.2S 
4/82 tn., 6/32 in. 1.2S 
No. 
ttll% Auortment. 4 each 2/82 ln .• 
6/64 in., S/32 ln........... 1.25 
Paekrd in a cardboard box 
STAN LEY NAIL SETS 
Squurc head. Speeinl tool otecl h11rdcned nt 
both ends. Tips a•·c cupped, ahnm!cred 1\nd oil 
temPered. Pollahed head nnd tip. Blued 1\nlah. 
4 ln. long. Weight. 1 do•en. 1';4 lba. 
No. Tip Slr.es Dozen '11 tl Sll'et Doo.on 
ll''• l/321n. $1.75 2/321n. $1.$0 
5/6( ln. 1.50 3/32 ln. 1.50 
U32 in. ).50 5/32 In. I. 75 
"DEFIANCE" CENTER PUNCHES 
Square head. Point perf«ily ~I.e~ Hla:b 
t~...:.ird~7u~lin~ 4 i~ II>~ Wd:h~n~ 
doz~n. 1 lb. 
No. w~ 'If! ln. tip 
STANLEY CENTER PUNCHES 
OT&l bead. Point J>erfeclly eentued. Hl1b ~~:rade ll)edal tool ..uti e&n!fUIIy temptred. 
Maehlne knurled. Blu~ linlah. 4 ln. lon1. 
Weight. 1 dozen. 1 lb. 
No. TiD Sues T>o•. 
10 6/6( ln., *ln .• 6/S21n. 11.75 
LIMITED ~303 
"HURWOOD" SCRATCH AWLS 
.Biad.. ahank and head one J>leee of aUd. 
b
Winao on hmd and a rivrt tb:ou~;b blade lock 
l...S. In hand(.,. Dlaek hardwood handle baa 
ftat aldco to lc.,.p It from roUing and to pl'OYide 
a l:ood ar.lp. I'oluta hand fors:"" at~d tanpend. 
W r'-ht. 'n dcnrn. 1 lb. 
No. Blade Dbunrt•r Doz. 
f 2:;j ln. 7/8% ln. $5.00 
7 •~ ln. % ln. us 
PEG AWL HAFTS 
c -1 
Hardwood. !~thor top. Stftl ehacl<. Pur· 
ilj~:_cJ wltb ehuek wRn<h. Welrbt. dou:JI. 
No. f ( ln. ton« ~0 
~ 
lhulh\'twul nntl ~o~h~·llu.t>k\"fl, !ih·\'1 Chuck. FtJr. 
ll.IJjhl•ll with •'luwk w••·nC'h \\rt•hcht ont.• ~.lozcn, 
1•).. Ill.. Doz. 
Nn. ,,, .J a:\t ln. Inn.: $3.3& 
LEVEL SIGHTS 
U•Nl with • l"vcl u an lnel<Derudve sub-
•lltut~ for ourvoynr'a ln•trurncnb for levelln~r 
nnd nll~tnllllr wall•, runnlnr gradct. f;,nci!l. 
•·to. Wrou11M hrn~"- Bla•k flnbb. 
4--···--
1,!'1~. w-1 an•l mrl&l !nels from * ln. to 
No. Wri~rht pU Pair Pair 
111 %lb. $1.(1 
LINE LEVEL 
•\lumlnum with a l'f<>V<d ~;tu.. \\'<iKiu kM 
th n ~~ o" f'tat bo>ttorn. l'ack•'<~ In a tran .. 
\\*'!la~i. ~;'~b:'hic,n rontalnt·r 6 ln "' di,.JJlas. 
No. 1Anllll1 Do%. 
187 ~·t ln. $5.30 
STANLEY ELECTRIC 
SOLDERING IRONS 
Mnd" of biRht t qunlllY mstcrlals. Constat 
of fnur complch• and retiiRe<-&ble p11.rl&: Pure 
ccn>awr r.oldorln11 tip. a bcrnlellcally sealed 
ht·llt~r. n cool ndJu•tablt• h11'1'1dlc. tu1d G foel or ~~:~~.ovt·d h~nt~r eord with rubber ut.acbment 
To ndJu~t lcn~eth of St11nley Soldering Irons. 
turn lmrullv to l~fl to lool!<!ft. 1llde !llon11 stem. 
:;;~d1r ~?h~n~3w~lhi~~d ·:~:~~~nTI~~!\."-' T:,~ 
rt•·llniC olnnd, nmtlu of rntlnl, I• paekrd with 
•·nob tr~~n. 
ld~ Cor Rrvl<e men. For hl11h •~'«'~ !OOlder-
lnll' nn radln•. l<lcphon.,., fti•Pllanoeo. ; ... el.,.. 
t:te. For IIRht-mrdlam johs In horn... fa<:tory 
and "''-''" Acljuotabl" lentrtb. 11%·13'~ in. 
Tip diomtt<r. 9/18 ln. Weight It~ eord. i.a o:. 
No. 310 95 K\Otto $$. U Ea. 
t'or ooldorlnlt work on roollnsr. rdriaeratora. MPP~t and plvonlud Iron. bea..,. tinware. 
metal r•alt•rllll. hlp. auto and airplane build· 
in«. Atlju t11bl~ l~nJrth. 1%'i1·15 ln. Tip diam-
otcr. 11!1. ln. Wrl11ht leo& ..ard. 38 <r.. 
No. 3<4 316 wnlta ~~~.20 Ea.. 
~ 304 ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
SOCKET CHISELS 
"De6a.n.ceH 
Blade and socket forged In one pie« from 
hl~~:h ~~:rndo tool steel, carefully beat treated 
and tempered and oro,.. ~~:round to perfeetly 
proportioned bevels. Seasoned hickory handle 
capped with leather washcl'1!. 
Butt-3~2 in. Bladea 
No. 
1251 
Average weight, 'A dooen, I% lbs. 
Width Ovcralf Doz. 
J ln. 9j ln. $8.45 Ln. 9 ln. 9.25 ln. 9 ln. 9.25 ln. 9 ln. 10.15 ln. 9 ln. 10. 15 
I ln. 10 ln. 10.75 
I ',4 ln. 10 ln. 11.80 
1'!.1 in. 10 ln. 13.10 




A"erage weight, 'A dozen, 2\4 lbs. 
Width Overall- Doz. 
ln. 12 in. 10.00 ~ in. 12 ln. $10.00 ln. 12 ln. 10.65 
1 ln. 12 ln. 11.55 
1
'Defiance" Aaaortmenta 
No. 1254A Assortment-Set of 4 Socket Chisels 
In .cardboard display box. 1 each No. 1251- 'A,, 
Jh. X. ~Lnd 1 ln. sizes. Weight of Assortment, 
1 Y,. lbS. S3.25 S~L 
No. 1254.8 Assortment-Set of 3 Socket Chisels 
in cardboard display box. 1 each No. 1251-l,<j, 




Blade nnd wckct forged In one Pl"e--no 
.,.eJded aockct---from finest chisel steel. Car.,. 
fully h.,.t treated, tempered and scleroscope 
~~~ed ~~~~:l>:~k~hh'l::.~~'te~~~~~t~t 
color mirror finish. 
Butt-3~ in. Bladea 
Average wcisrht. Jh dozen. 2 lbs. 
No. 750 
Overalr Dozen Width Overa ll Dozen 9}1 ln. $12.50 %ln. 9% ln. $15.70 
9'1• in. 12.50 I in. 10 in. 16.10 
9~ ln. 12.50 I~ in. 10 in. 17.70 
0~ in. 12.50 I in. 10 in. 18.85 
9 ln. 13.70 1 ·• in. 10 ln. 20.45 
9 2ln. 14.10 2 in. 10~ in. 21.2:; 
Pocket-4~2 in. Blade 
Average weight, 1h dozen. 2~ lbs. 
No. 740 
~Wi~~ ln. in. .! ln. 
%in. 
Overall Dozon Width Overnll Dozen 
12 ln. Sl2.50 ');lin. 12 in. $lj.l0 
12 ln. 12.50 I ln. 12 in. 16.10 
1~ \~: ~u~ 1~ \~: n 1~: ~~:1~ 
12 in. 13.70 2 ln. 12% ln. 21.25 
STAN LEY TOOLS 
II 
SOCKET CHISELS 
Firme~ in. Blade• 
Average weight. 1h dozen, 31,h lbs. 
No. 720 
Width Overall l)czen Width Overall Dozen 
'A ln. 13 ln. $12.50 1 ln. 13'h ln. $16.10 
%in. 13 in. 12.50 1 \4 in. 13'1,1 in. 17.70 
'A in. 13 in. 12.50 l'h ln. 1311J in. 18.85 
% in. 13 in. 13.70 2 in. 15 ln. 21.25 
%in. 13 in. 14.10 
Chiael Aasortment 
Sets of 9 Chiscla No. so Butt 




Head, shank and bl•de oC these Chisels are 
Co~cd Crom on~ piece of st-eel and aTe treated 
carefully lo insure unu.;uA) ett~l'1gth And l\ 
keen cutting edge. Selected hickory handles. 
Blade• nrc vollebed. $17:55 Set 
Butt-Blades 3!4 in. long 
No. 50 
Width Overall Doten Width Overall Dozen 
~ in. 8 in. $1.65 %in. 8 in. $1.85 l !n. 8 ln. 1.65 I ln. s jn, 1.85 
on. 8 ln. 1.65 i~ il~·. 9 in. 2.10 ~ in. 8 ln. 1.65 9 in. 2.45 r. in. 8 ln. 1.75 ·!'}<in. 9 in. 2.65 
· ln. 8 in. 1.75 2 in. 9 ln. 3.00 
Pocket-Blades 4H in. long 
·j;~· 
No. 40 
Blade Overall Dozen Blade Ovet'&ll Dozen f"' 9 ln. $1.75 )(.in. 9 :in. $1.95 in. 9 i.n. 1.75 1 ln. 9 ln. 1.95 in. 9 in. 1.75 1~ in. 10~ in. 2.20 ~ ;~: 9 ln. L?G I ln. 10 ln. 2.55 9 in. 1.85 I% in. Hi in. 2.80 
·,,in. 9 in. 1.85 2 ln. IO' Jn. 3.00 
Firmer--Blades 5}2 in. long 
No. 20 
Blade Overall Doznn 131nde Overall 
llf.. ln. 11% in. $1.85 %in. II~ in. 
V. ln. 11~ ln. !.SS I in. 11'.4 in. 









For ea.lng up window sash. Adnpted for 
cleanlnR' out old putty !rom window sashes. 
also smoothin$:' and pl'e:oarlng them for the 
glass. Weight, 'A doz., 61,(, lbs. 




Head. shank, ferrule and blade are forged 
eomplcte-no mechanical joints. Handle Ia 
made of a special rubber compoattion, whleb 
possesses unusual resistance to breaKage: and 
' is not alrected by heat or moisture. Bi•ek 
satin ftn.lth with trademark• filled In orange. 
lllades 'arc carefully polished. 
D 
Width 
~in. 1 in. 
in. 
~ in. in. 
"in. 
Bevel Edge Butt 
Bladea 31.4 inches long 
..... ; 
No. U50 
Overall Each Width Overall 
?~in. $1.65 )Sin. 8 ln. ~~ !~: 1.65 l in. 8 ln. 1.65 1~ in. 8'h in. 7 , in. 1.65 l'2 in. 8% in. 
~;y: l~: 1.75 l'l:l in. 9 ln. 1.15 2 ln. 9 in. 
Bevel Edge Pocket 









Width Overall Each Width Overall Each 
~ in. 9 in. $1.75 )8 in. 9~ in. $1.95 in. 9 ln. 1. 75 1 ln. 91 ln. 1.9> in. 9 ln. 1.75 1~ in. 9· in. 2.10 1 in. ~in. 1.75 l 1 l in. 10 in. 2.ss ~ ln. ~in . 1·8~ 1· .~ ln. 10'4. in. 2.80 
'l-J. in. 9 in. 1.85 2 ln. 10% ln. 3.00 
STANLEY TANG CHISELS 
For carpenters. cabinet makers, etc. Handle 
and bol.!ter blend togotllcr like o. soekot chlsfl, 
but. there is no soeket or ferrule. Handle b 
made of "Stanloid,.. toultbe.st non-metallic 
substance known. A erown shaped steel cap 
centers hammer blows and distrlbu te!!l foree 
evenly to cutting edge. Blade and tang forged 
fi'Om finest chisel steel. carefully h@at tr@llted 
a:nd tempered. Two long forged ears on the 
tung lock handle againnt turning. Mirror ftnub 
blades. 
Distinctive Butt Chisel 
Thin Blade 3 in. long 
D = ~G£:1 
No. SO 
Width Diameter Each Width Diameter Each 
~ in. 7~ in. $1.75 Ill. ln. s~ in. $1.85 • in. 7T in. 1.75 1 in. 8 in. 1.95 1:t in. 7~ in. 1.7S 1'4 ln. 8 • ln. 2.20 
'}8 in. Sl..t in. 1.85 1 ~ in. 9 ln. 2.5S 
Swediah Pattern Paring Chisel 
Thin Blade zy. in. long 
No. 
Width Diameter Each 
' in. 7J, in. l.GG 1 tn. 8 in. 1.8$ ~ ln. 7i ln. $1.65 7% ln. $1.75 in. 7 in. ).65 Jl, in. 81 in. 2.10 • ln. 7·~ in. 1.75 I~ in. 8~ ln. 2.45 
No. 661 Asst. eon~•ins 1 No. $1 Chisqls-1 each 
'.4, '!{,. %. *· I. 1% and 1% inch sizes. Packed f:ii yeiJow~ ·black and silver counter disPlaY 
box. $13.00 S.t 
STANLOID CHISEL 
ASSORTMENT 
No. 660 A striking di.s'Piny packngc in yellow. 
block and silver. Holds 7 "Stanloid" T•ng 
Chiscls-1 each '/o. 'l(j, %. ')1. 1. 1\1 . l'h ln . 
size" $13.80 S.t 
,,.---
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
·•sTANLEY-ATHA" CHISELS 
Diamond Point Chiaela 
!lola:u quality. Orop Cors:cd foam toltttrl~ 
{O'fU~• ehrome VlftiUihJm al10J at~l. ham~ 
mer clra•ll. ha.Utnod and carefully t~mpn..! 
for t.-hnHJO and •trmfrth. Chromium 
rioted flnbh. Hh:hly s><>lloh..! hNd• ar.d 
ar.c:ra.. Spedal -.hal-e l•rev•nt.a rollinK. 
Bit 










Delan quall~1· Drop CorsU:tl from •lt'<!Lrlo 
furnace, chi"'me vnnRdlum alloy •trel, llrunmer 
drawn. hardened and Cllr~fully Lrmpo•r<-d lor 
toughnNS and Ktl't'nllth. Chrnmlum plnlrd lin· 
hh. Hl11hiY J>OII•hrd head• and taprra. Spec!a 
shape prev~nta rolllnsr. 
No. Bit Stock 
658 ~ ln. ~ ln. &SI ln. ln. 










DelllX1> quallly. Drop forlted from tltctrlc 
furnace. chrome nnadlum alloy atc•rl. hammu 
drawn. hardened and Mr.fully tcmper<d f"r 
t~ •mol •trtnrth. Chromium pl~t:.ll\n· 
Ish. Highly pcllthf'd h.,.<la and lAP<,.._ Speclol 
shape P""'•nta rolllna. 
No. Bh Stock 
(41 % ln. 'h ln. 
l4t '!lo ln. % ln. 
• 





O.luxt 'lllnllty. Do·np fmll.-1 frmn rleclrlc 
(urnn.c-e. c-hromt• \'iUHt.cllum nllny •h•d. luUlUllt:r 
drawn, hard1·nloc.l nmJ cnu·(ully h:ma:u.~rrd lor 
touch,_.. nntl •trrnl(lh. Chr<>mlum plated 
ftnhh. Hl"hly too\l•h.-.1 brad• nntl tl\pcn. 
SPt"("W a:},HJ'•• pu:vt nl.l\ Nllln~r. 




She• of Wldt h of 
:'>lOCk Cut IA·nlllh 
1\j ln. r,(,ln. 121n. 
~ln. % ln. I Bin. 
"STANLEY -A THA" 
LINING UP BAR 
Delux" qua\lty. Drop Cor~rf<l !rom tl..:trle 
furnace, c:hromc: vanadium alloy att«l. hammer 
d"'wn. hnrden..J and <AI't'fully tcmt .. .....t for 
t.oul'bn .... and ot,..,nlrth. Chromium plah'tl hn· 
bh. Rll'hly J>OII hrcl h<Ad• and tapcro. Spech1l 
sha.,. proventa rollln~r. 
No. Point Stock f..t'nlrth F.arh 
n• •.{ ln. '!.lin. 12 ln. s .so 
"STANLEY-ATHA" PUNCJ-:ES 
Pin Punc:h 
DclUJte quality. Drop fo111ed !rom dtctrle 
furnace. chrome vanadium alloy oted. hamiD4!Y 
d,.,.wn, hardened and eanCully ten>Ptr<d for 
touahntss and strength. Chromium plat~ 1\f>o 
l•h. Hlably J>OI.isbed heads and ta~rL S~al 
thape p...,.,ents tolling. 
No. Point Slock 
loiS 4/32 in. % in. 
t47 8/82 ln. ln. 
M6 6/32 ln. ~ Ill. 












Dcluxc qun\lty. Droo forge-d Crom clcctrio 
(urnnee. ehrome vanadium olloy IIL«-1, hnmmer 
drnwn, hardened and carefully tcmper,-d for 
tou~rhnes• and strength. Chromium platrd fln· 
l•h. Highly J>Oiished heads and t.apen. Special 
ohnpe prevcnt.o rolling. 
No. Point Stock 
530 6/321n. ~ln. 
Ul 6/32 ln. ln. 











DoiUJt• quality. Dror rorsred rrom eltetrlr 
furnac•. chroi!H' ,-.nadJum alloJ' otftl, ham· 
mer dra.,.·n, hardened omd car.fully tcmr,.rtd 
for toul!bn- and nrenlltb. Chromium 
rioted fini•h. Ris!hll' IIGii•hed hrsd• and 
ta}'l'n. Special shape pre'irt'ntl rollin«. 
No. Stock Lenllth EA<h 
US '!lo ln.. 6 ln. $ .10 
uc ;t ln. 61,i ln. .iS 
<A>nter Punc:bea 
S TANlEY•ATHA 12···=-=~ 
Deluxe qunllty. Drop for~red from rlf'Ctrlo 
furnace, chrome vanadium Blloy steel • ._.ftmmtr 
drawn. hardened Md .,.....,rully tempered lor 
toughne8ll and strength. Chromium plated lin-
Lob. Highly J>OIIshed beacb and tapcn. Speelol 
•h•IH' pre,•ents rolling. 
No. Stoek t..nsrth 
m '!foln. 6ln. 






Dcluxc quality. Drop fol'!ted from tl.nrlc 
furnace:. chrome vanadium alloy Jtft'l* h.amm~r 
drawn. hardened and carerun,. Lempen<:l for 
tou,hn- and .trongth. Chromium plated lin· 
I <h. Hilthly polished beruls and LIIH',..._ Sl><(:lal 
oha" p,..,vent.o rolling. 
No. Point Stock 
f40 1/16 ln. % !n. 
t41 1/8 ln. 'h Sn. 










No. 1 B H&nd Cold Cbiaela 
For~ from alllooD monpn- alloy J1Ue1 
and cardully hardmed and tar>pcnd. Bill 
hammrr drawn and toUabmed. Natural Anl>b 
•lth J>OIIIh..! bl~ nnd bead. 
AU packed ~; dosen • .x~t ~ in.. ~ in. 
and ~~ ln. ~~ wblch an DKi<ed 1 ciQaca. 
Speclly numbc,r, ~nsrth and .tHor lllock. 
Stock 81\ l.enlrth Down 
lin. £/II ln. 6 ln. $%..18 In, 7/llln. 6% ln. 2.60 ln. ~ ln. I ln. s.:ss ln. ln. l'h ln. 4.20 ln. ln. 7._, ln. S.,O ln. I ln. 8 ln. 7.t~ I ln. 1% ln. 8'h ln. 8.3~ 
% ln. ~' ln. 12 ln. 8.50 ~ ln. I ln. 18 ln. to.,;; 
No. GA Machine Puncbea 
, ........... -.l-l-11 
·--- e 
Allt>nok<'<l I dot~n oxoopt 8/82 ln. and 10/82 
ln. •lv.c•• whloh nr~ pneked 'h do~en. Spcolty 
ntunhl•r, cllnmoiA•r or point nn<l •lze or st<>ek. 
f'nlnt Stork I,enllth Dozen 
l/321n. ~ln. 6~ ln. 14.75 6/82 ln. ln. G ln. 4. 7:i 
8/821n. ln. 0 ln. s.oo 
8/S21n. ln. 7 in. 6.30 
I0/82In. 9> ln. 7'1.1 ln. 7.90 
VISES 
"Defiance" Benc:h 
W•ll m••k toc.h ftnt.hed brlaht red. Machine 
cut at..-1 ,.rt'W an<! two ot.el •upportlrlg rods 
lms•arl lltl'\•nl!lh and oturdln-. Anll·slad< 







: lbs. $1.00 u. 
Stanley 
Woodworkera-Malloable Iron 
Clmmt•<'<l to n OAqoont.er'a hone It will bold 
<looro, c•tc .. or It CPn be attached to a beneb 
ror ordinal')' work. Jawo will hold work vert.!· 
caiiY or horl10ntally. J•.P.anned. 4'){, h>. jawa 
open to 4 ln. Wtlaht. 6~ lbs. 
No. 700 $3.9~ E&. 
Clamp Bue 
Steel Jawo• Finiahed in Black Japan 
No. 7tl 
No.7U 
1._, ln. Jawa 8\4 lba. $3.SO E&. 
2 ln. Ja,.. 4 lba. 1.05 u. 
306~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
STANLEY-ATHA SLEDGES 
<>rea-on or Short Pattern 
SPALLlNG or STONE HAMMERS 
Sinrle Fac:e 
I....,Jrth 
3-lb. w•laht: 8 ln. 
1$-lb. wriaht 1 0~ ln. 
t-:o. st.., 















SPALLING or STONE HAMMERS 
Doubla Fac:a 
8-lb. weiKhl: Lc!nltlh 7'Ai ln. FAoo 2~ X IJ41n. 
No. Sl•~ 




0 .. 1 Face 

































Novad" or Lone Pattern 
•·lb. wtlorhll Lom,th 1\i ln •• F ... I~ ln. 
1'-lb.wtl•ht 1 IA!nlrth 8~ ~ln., Face 1" ln. 































HAND DRILLING HAMMERS 
New Encland Pattern 
8·11>. weight: L<>n~h ~%ln., FAoo 1% ln. 
c.tb. weight: Lenstb 4% ln., Fneo I '1/U ln. 
No. Sit" 














































8-lb. wtllth1: Lcnath IJh ln. 
No. Slt.O 










Weatorn Pattern-Crou Pein 
I ~·lb. wt111ht 
t~·lb ....... ht 
4 .fb. wtlrht 
LcnJrtb Dl&. F-
~ ~i ln. 1 5/llln. 
C'lf!ln. 1 1/'!. ln. 







l~lbto. 2 ,.,.. 









or •. Smon DIL L&<1r• 
L.<ntrth Foee Face 
S.lb. wol!llht 
8•Jb, Wfhllltl 
9% ln. 1 ln. 1% ln. 





No. t20 SI.ZO Ea. 
1.40 Ea. 
1.70 Et. 
TOP OR SHIP MAULS 
Diameter Dl.....w 
Lcnath Small Face !..~up F ... 





Orecoo Pattern. Sinclo Bit ft.%., Ere 
a::, 
Lcn~t~h 
S.lb. wtlaht: 8 ln. 
8-lb. wtlrht: 8~ ln. 
No. Sl<t' 











•rruokoo l'ntlcrn Strnla:ht Bit with G~· 
Dclna narrow they nr~ aullable Cor bardw ..... I..en~h Head Bit 
4-lb. wellthll 9" ln. IJ41n. I" ln. 
8-lb. wolahl: II iS ln. '*'ln. Iii ln. 




Common 8ql>aro Head. Stra!Pt Bit wD 
Croo•"· No. 




T. WING & CO,MPANY, 








lSI~. ln. ln. ln. ln. ln. I ln. 





2 lbs. 2 n... 










r 2 lba. ln. 2 lba. ln. 2~fbL ln.  l!n. • 2 lbt. .n. 2 lbe. 1 ln. 8 lba. 
I~ ln. a lbs. 1 ln. S'l.llba. 
1 ln. • lbs. 
























PUllen are ll.ltd for nccltln~r and lfi'OO.nn, 
fo!'flnp. and abo Cor drawlnl' down a lo~l 
to a omaller alu. 
Top Fuller 
No. Sl•c WoiRht 
IZIO ~ln. 21lba. SIAOEa. ln. 2 lbs. UD Ea. 
ln. 2 lb .. lAD Ea. 
ln. 2 lbs. US Ea. 
I ln. • lbL 1.70 Ea 
I~ ln. a~ lbo. l.SS Ea. 1 ln. a lba. LOll Ea. 
1 ln. 4 lbs. Z.IO F.a. 
2 ln. 4'h lb .. Z.lSEa. 
Bottom Full.er [!p 
No. Slse Welstht 
lZZt ~ln. r=: 
f1,40 Ea. 
ln. UOEL 
ln. 2 lba. 1.40 Ea. 
ln. 2 lbe. lAS Ea. 
I ln. 2 lbL 1.10 F.a. 
1~ ln. • n... us Ea. 1 ln. • lbL LOIIF.A. 
I ln. • lbL Z.lt F. •• 
2 ln. (~ lba. us t:.O. 
BLACKSMITHS' ANVIL TOOLS 
Square Flatten 
~ 
For omooLhlng and fln!Ahlnsr flal fo!'flnp. 
Unl!lcelltd for quality. Flnl•bed In red and 
black with faces 110lbhed. 
:No. SiR 









For scttl nR down the mctnl In 
form n eaunre comer. 
n torlllnsr to 




I in. 814 lbo. JZSO I~ ln. 2 lbs. 









IS'fn. ln. ln. ln. ~l~: 
I ln. 
~~~ 1 in. 
7 IJ>. 
8 ln. 











Silicon Mansaneae Alloy Steel 
&; a J 
Sl~ Length We{RM 11.10 Ea. l~ ln. 6~ in. 2 1ba. 1 ln. 6 in. 2'h lbs. uo Ea. 
1 ln. 7 ln. a lbe, I,SO Ea. 
l in. 8% ln. 6 l b•· Z.30 E•· 
Hot Chiaela 
[I 
Slu LeTU<th Welaht 
li in. 
7!;in. z lbL Sl.lt Ea. 
1. ln. 7~ ln. 2'h Jho. l.zt Ea. 1 IJ>. 8 ln. a tilL 1.51 Ea. 
1 ln. 9 ln. 
' 
n... Z.3e Ea. 
HARDIES 
[ e Jl ~ 
A hardle I• set In the anvU and uatd for cut. 
tine off forcfnp. Width 
No. Slu Bit Vlols:rht 
J]JO '!(.ln. 1"'- in. I lb. sus Ea. 
~ln. IW, in. ·~ lbe. • 1S Ea. IJ>, 2 ln. I l e. .tO Ea. 
1 ln. ~~:~ 2 lbL uoEa. l~ln. 2~ lbL I..ZS f'.a. 1 ln. 2 ln. 2 lbe. J.AO Ea. 
LIMITED ~307 
STANLEY-ATHA TONGS 
Strail'bt Lip to Hold Squares 
-;: 
Th.,.. tonp have a "V" notch In ...,h Jaw 






































Curved Lip-Fluted Jaw• 
¢"":o == 
Th""c tonga nrc u~ed for holding bolto or 
other round wnrlr. 'fh1• opcninR between tbe 
Jaws and thu hlnK~ ntlowa ample apace for 















































U""" for holdlniC thin R•t work. On ~~<XGunt 
ot the hftv)' ot~k In till." jaw•, they m..Y be 





Si.., t•cr clos.. 
Je ln. SO lbL • 
lllln. 13 lbs. 
24 ln. 40 lbs. 












Sinalo Pick Up 
$1.60 Ea. 
1.15 Ea. 
Used for plckln11 up bot work. d!Jiu tht or 








at I .... 
aatba. 
Ri..-et 




















308~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
HACK 8ter,ling SAWS 
TUNG~~~!~':!:TEEL ·:super-·SierJi~ 
.c, 
..,e ~i ~15 ~'5 T .. thpn lnob ... ~.!I jl:,!! 1'.0 
8 7·16 32 $ 8.00 
10 1-2 32 10.00 
12 1-2 32 lZ.OO 
12 9-16 13.50 
Flexible Hand 
8 I 7-16 : .025 -, 18 24 32 $ 8.00 
10 1-2 ,.025' I~ 1_!8 24 32 10.00 
12 1-2 .025" 14 -~8 24 32 12.00 
12 t 9-16 .025'' 114 18 24 13.50 
All-Hard Power 
'l't~th p•r Inch 







~~ ls ~~ ~..: 
12 1 
1 















.049" )t 14 $14.40 
.085" 6 10 .- 14.40 
.049" 14 16.80 
.065" 
--
~ 10 - 16.80 
.065" ~~ 10 1 21.oo 
.049" :- 14 20.40 
.065 6 10 20.40 




.065" 4 6 10 27.00 
4 6 35.64 ~~' ~2=-!Ji .065. ~~ 6 10 37.80 
.072" 4 6 55.44 
24 f t " .065 6 10 43.20 




















































.065 i 10 6 14.40 172.80 
.065 10/6 16.80 201.60 
.065 10 6 21.00 252.00 
Standard Teeth 
Flexible 
-sll y Tt-t"tlt •·~•· Jnf"h c ... .., .. 
·- .. • ~~ >A .... ~ (,.l 
9-16 .026" ~ I- 18 , 241~ 32 $3.36 9- 16 .025" 14 18 24 32 4.08 








n~ • ., CIOWO .,., thr. haul..:dg.,, Rexible-back 
type. • I h .. blade ia •nhd 11enuinc high speed 
•teel. lh11h •P~"d blade coffictency i• attained 
wtthout th" nak of r.xccutve b~eaka11e of a 
more expc:noove tool. The full life of the -w 
io auured, 10nd ~v~ry blade " gua~anteed 
al(ainat brN•knst"' in reaulnr use in a hand frame. 
~ ~J. T. WING & 
DISSTON DI-MOL 
Haclc Saw Blades 
Oisston Di-Mol H1ck Saw Blad es produced only by Diss· 
ton, are the product of careful research and experimentation-
the most recent d e velopment of • general purpose blade. 
Stamina, efficiency , value, economy are burl! into e very blade. 
It i1 the blade the metal cutting lndu1try has bun hoping for. 
Where carbon or molybdenum hack saw blad es have pre· 
viously been used , Di-M ol Blad es prove tougher, stro nger, 
cve;y wey superror !eking extreme ebuse in hend work and 
wi thstanding undue strai ns in machine use. 
Look for the name Dl-Mol on the orange band. It's a 
symbol of Disston quality. 
-
BLADES FOR HAND USE 
No. Lcnt lh 
Inch•• 
0-M 1018 10 
0 -M 1024 10 
0-M 1032 10 
D-M 1214 12 
0-M 12 18 12 
D-M 1224 12 
0 -M 1232 12 
I No. Price I Wt!sltt WI~ Thick· Teeth Per Pcr Grou lnchtt nell Pcllnch Gron Lb1. 
1,'.! 
.025 18 $40.00 l 5 I • 
.025 24 40.00 5 
- 'Z !~ .025 32 40.00 5 
!-~ .02 5 14 48.00 6~ 
~~ 02 5 18 48.00 61~ 
·~ .02 5 32 48.00 6~ 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 309 
No. 1027 Millers Falls Hack Saw Frames 
Pistol grip back 
li!IW frames give a 
comfortable ~rip. 
E>Ctensible from 8 
to 12 inches. 
Packed l in a. 
bo>C. Wt., H-4 lb ... 
No. 1027, with Onu 10-Tncb Blade ..•..•. •. ..... each S2.10 




able for 8 to 12-in. 
blades; can be 
faced 4 ways. 
Throat depth 2~ in. Nickel-plated. Wt. 1! s lbs. 
No . 99 with One 10-lnch Blud"........ . . each S.93 
No. 1100 Hack Saw Frames 
Pistol Grip 
Frame ill shcr-
nrdil t>d. H us t -
(lrOOf. 
Pi stol Grip 
hnndlo affords flJ'In 
comfortublc hold 
C'I,P:&caty, 8-12 inches. Depth, 3.!1 inches. 
Pnce, :\o. 1100 .......... . . .. . ... . .... ....... . each $3.00 
BAND SAWS 
Metal Cutting 
•r. .0251 24 48.00 I 6 •<> 
__.... ____,_ _ _ 
BLADES FOR POWER MACHINES 
No. 



































































1} , .065 
1 
18 1 14 
1 '• 0-M 18456 !.!..... __ 
- D-M 184'5()' 
D-M 21254 
0 -M 21256 
D-M 21250 
0 -M 24256 
0-M 24250 







D-M 21226X l 
D-M 24224X 
.Q:M 242t~X 
1 ·~ .065 1 !~ .065 
1 ·~ I 065 1 ~ 065 
1 !~ .065 
1 !·~ 1 065 
1' '2 .072 ,.T, 2 .072 
2 .072 








14 141 .12 
6 141 .12 




14 I 171 .36 6 171 36 10 111 .36 
4 I 214.20 
6 214.20 
10 214.20 



















































C ur 10 len1,'1h nnd welded. Ready for use. 
Lengths Widths and Tbiclmesses 
-
Inclusive 3-16' 1-4' S-8' 1-2' 6-8' 3-4' 1" 
.026' .026' .026' .026' .032' .032' .036' 
7'6' - 8' 6" $1.04 $1.12 $1.20 $1.28 $1.62 $1.78 $2.10 
8'6- 9'6' 1.12 1.21 1.30 1.39 1.76 1.94 2.30 
916 -1016' 1.20 1.30 1.40 1.60 1.90 2.10 2.60 
10'6'-11'6' 1.28 1.39 1.60 1.61 2.04 2.26 2.70 
11'6' -12'6' 1.36 1.48 1.60 1.72 2.18 2.42 2.90 
12'6'-13'6' 1.« 1.67 1.70 1.83 2.32 2.68 3.10 
13 6 -14'6 1.62 1.66 1.80 1.94 2.46 2.74 3.30 
14'6 -16'6 1.60 1.76 1.90 2.06 2.60 2.90 3.60 
16'6. -16'6' 1.68 1.84 2.00 2.16 2.74 3.06 3.70 
16'6' -17'6" 1.76 1.93 2.10 2.27 2.88 3.22 3.90 
17'6' -18'6' 1.84 2.02 2.20 2.38 3.02 3.38 4.10 
18'6' -19'6' 1.92 2.11 2.30 2.49 3.16 3.64 4.30 
19'6' -20'6' 2.00 2.20 2.40 2.60 3.30 3.70 4.60 
20'6' -216' 2.08 2.29 2.60 2.71 3.« 3.881 4.70 
STANDARD LIST 
Widlh Gauau Feet P ric:e Weldiq 
loch .. Tblcknou Pe r Pound Per Foot Bach 
3-16 23 or .026 76 $0.08 $0.40 
1-4 23 or .026 60 .09 .40 
3-8 23 or .025 35 .10 .40 
1-2 23 or .026 26 .11 .40 
1-j;-8 21 or .032 16 .14 .60 
3-4. 2l'C;r .032 12 .16 .60 
1 20 or .036 9 .20 .50 
310~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
LUTHE.R 
MECHANICS' SPECIAL GRINDERS 
A heavy duty, ball bearing grinder, made for accu-
rate, high speed grinding. All parts extra heavy and 
strong, accurately machined and assembled. 
One-piece duslproof gear case insures permanent 
alignment of all bearings; special designed ball 
bearing end thrust take up for wheel shaft; helical 
machine cut "basket" drive gear; ground steel wheel 
shaft. 
FIVE SIZES 
No. Wheel Size Weight Packed 
14 4xlxl" 9'h lbs. 
15 Sx l x l " 13 lbs. 
16 6xlxl" 16'h lbs. 
17 7xl 'Ax!" 2Q IP$, 



























One piece grey iron gear case, enclosed and dustproof, 
flanged inwardly for oil retaining. 
Bearings heavy, long and evenly divided, adding to ease 
of operation and life of all parts. 
Spur cut gears, accurately made, wide face drive gear. 
Rustproofed adjustable work rest. 
Crank fastened with key and taper socket plus a nut on 
the outside, making a positive slip-proof mounting. 
Wheels are mounted directly on the wheel shaft on the 
entire line. Any one can now change wheels and have 
a true balanced running wheel. 
Bench screw permits use anywhere; steel screw with sturdy 
notched iron hand grip. 
Fine quality orange-red finish. Durable and attractive. 
"STANDARD" TOOL GRINDER 
NOS. 24, 25, 26 AND 27 
FINISHED IN ATtRACTIVE TWO-COLOR GLOSS ENAMEL, 
VERMILION AND BLACK 
An easy running and dependable tool and knife grinder lor 
everyday use in shops, homes, garages, lor use· by ·carpenlers, 
lathers, mechanics, plumbers, in tool kils, e tc ., or wherever a 
portable tool grinder is needed. Easy to carry and clamps on 
anywhere. Accurately made and attractively finished in durable 
baked enOIIIIel. 
Fast and cool culling vitrified improved Dimo·Grll wheel, machme 
cut teeth on gear and wheel shalt, one·plece case keeps bearings 
in perfect alignment always, keyed crank with large wood grip, 
adjustable work rest, steel bench screw, steel wheal flange ond 
washer, self-closing oilers. One grinder with complste equipment 
packed in a carton. 
Number Wheel Size Packed WI. 
24 "Standard" 4xlx%" (medium) E) lbs. 
25 "Stand,ard" Sxlx% " (medium) 8~ lbs. 
26 "Standard" 6xlx%" (medium) 11 Ve lbs. 
27 "Standard" 7xlx%" (medium) 12 lbs. 











2 lOxl 11],1 
4 l4x1M 14 
6 Sxl]-1 6 9],1 
7 7x %' 7 11 
8 8xl 10 16],1 
10 lOx Y2 12 19 
12 12x2 16 24 
14 14x2Y2 18 27 
Sru P t:LLETIJ. l~CBt& 
On COVIn'ltllBOAJT 
No. Spindle Drive T. & L. 
2 2J.(x2J.( 8 x 2 4x2 
4 8 x2],1 10 x 3 5x3 
6 1%'xl%' 7Y2x11],1 3x1Y2 
72x2 8x2 4x2 
8 2],1x2Y2 8 x 2 4x2 










3 %' % 
3],1 Ys %' 
4 Hi 1 
5 17.( 1% 
Floor Spa.:" SPilBII, R. P. II. 
Ba"' Count.r-- S!>in-
ln. lhaft aJe 
595 1910 
570 1364 
8x 7 500 3183 
:Ux 9 595 2728 
llx 9 595 2387 







12 4 x3% 12 x 4 6x4 
14 4J,1x4],1 12 x 4 6x4 
19xl5 512 1592 
19x15 512 1864 
No. 10, 
with Column 
Prices upon application. 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 311 
No. 15 Canadian Heavy-Duty Production Drills 
As a m!'ta.J-working tool this 
drill ill competent to do re;/ man-
ufac~uring. Will a.lso give satis-
fa('hou on woodworking jobs. 
Spindle is held against end tJlay 
and • v.ibrntion· ~g true m 2 
Plt'<'!610n ball-bearmgs. Pulley is 
carr1rd on c.xtra large double row 
ball bearings. Feed is by specis.l 
cut rack and pinion, giVJDg a 
emooth rolling motion. 
Bench Type 
Drills holes up to ~ inch· drills 
to center or 16~-inch eire!~. The 
6 srcd!! are: 5200 Z700, 1530, 840 
an 450 r.p.m.; feed travel 4~ 
inrhl'ts. Working surface or table 
lOxll inches, of base lOdO inches. 
Maximum height spindle, raised, 
38 inches· least diameter spindle 
% inch. fligb grade geared chuck, 
furnitJhcd standard, 0 to ,!.-2-inch 
c:npu.city. Maximum distance 
c:huck noso to table 12 inches; 
dinmoter column 2'4 inches. Max-
imum dil!tnnce chuck nose to base 
17 inches. 
Shipping weight, without motor, 
108 pounds; shipping weight or mo-
tor 30 pounds. 
No. 15 Bench Type, without Motor ............ each$t2.00 
Floor Typo 
Same as bench type, but height over all is 70 inches; 
ma:timum distant'o table to chucK:, 42 inches. 
Shipping wt•ip;ht, without. motor, 160 pounds; shipping 
weight of motor 30 pound11. ~o. 15 Floor Type, without ~[otor ..... ....... eaehiSQ.OO 
Strni~~;ht shank adapter and mortising attachment will be 
furnished at extra cost. 
No. 616 Canadian Ball Bearing 
Post Drills 
Shafts and spindle are at«'l machined 
and fittt'd; all b<-n.rin~Q< are bored and 
reamed in solid mt-tal or fnlml'. 
Drill hll.8 two l!pecdsand is hnck geared. 
Two feeds, hand and automt1tic are pro-
vided. Automatic feed ill odjust.able to 
three apccds. 
Drills to center of 16-int·h circle; drills 
bolt-s up to 1 ,X( inohc•s; spindle dit1mrtt>r, 
1 J.1 inches· run of feed, 3)4' inrlws; run 
of table, 10 inohos; dinmott•r of pulley it~ 
6 inches. Length on1r nil,· 38 inches; 
sbippin~ weip;ht, hand power, 116 pounds. 
l"W'mshrd with ohuck for }i-in. t~truight 
shank bit~. 
Price, No. 616, Hand Powrr .each $22.25 
" " 616-A, with Pull•'Y8 " 26.75 
No. 612 Canadian Ball Bearing Post Drills 
Shllfts and !!J)indle arc a(.('cl, accurately 
machined, and fitted. Bearings are bored 
and reamed in solid metal. Round slot-
ted table i11 providt'd. Jln.q both band 
and automatic feed . The latter is adju~tr 
able to thn'C 1<p<>eda. Furnished with 
Buffalo Improvl'd chuck for H-inch 
straight shank bits. 
Drills to center 12-inch circlr; drill~ 
holes up to 1 inrh; ~pindle diameter, 11 ~ 
inches; nm to tablr, 10 inl'hr~; run nf 
feed 2~:! inches.' IA·nJ[th owr nil, 3,i 
inchrs; shippin~ weil(hl, &l pow•ds 
No. 6121 Rand Power ....•... each $14.7~ 
Canadian Light Forges 
With Heavy 1·Pioco Drawn Steel Hearth 
No. 081 No. 062-H 
Made with a lu.'IWY l·pit•co druwn steel hcarth1 without 
seams or corn('r~ to oollc•ot moiaturc and rust. Tne hearth 
is stronger nnd more durable! than cast iron, and consider-
ably lighter. AHILcourntc•ly Htlllli!.K!d st('cl gear and fan case 
furnish 11ir for t.IIC' lwnrth. Ba·onllO bushing!! arc used through-
out. Tho fan h111111. fi"2-lnch pr!'RBt'd et.<'l'l whc<'l. 
.MountNl 9/1 3·Htrong joint.t•cl h•g11 and will 11tand firmly on 
un!'von grouud. Knol!kt•d down tllld llhimx>d in cartons. 
Suited to ugric,ulturnl impl('lnc•nt work, occasiona.l repair 
















fh:uttn, Ixara \li't..Ua 
Dlam- Packei 
-
Dtpth Ill Ou1ao 
18 3 48 
18 3 52 
24 3 56 
24 3 58 





Iron produces a 
circular, rotary 
blast. It will 
not blow the 
heat or hot air 
up and out of 
the chimney. It 
concentrott.'s th(l1blnat (lnd heat in the tuyere nest, thus 
mt\king t\ hotU.'r 1il'(' amd he(lti11g one-third quicker. 
It is supplied with t\ revolving piok to remove the clinken 
out of the siclo slots. 
It ill 6 indiC'H dcop, 8~ iuchc1:1 wido and 10~ inches long, 
over n.ll 12~sx11~ mchrR. Weight, 66 pounds. 
Prioo, No. 40Q ............................. each $10.00 
Champion Electric Blowers 
For all k:mds of 
general b)a(:ksmith 
work. Equipped with 
universal motor for 
hoth direct and alter-
nating current, either 
110 or 220 volts with 
det.ncbed rheostat for 
6spceds, with attach-
ment cord and plug 
to fit any light socket, 
and steel preESure fan 





= = R.P..M. ~ IOOV.~V 
3 15 800-2050 60 40.00 
3 15 800-2475 70 50.00 
312~ J. T. WING & COMPANY. LIMITED~ 
Peter Wright Solid Wrought 
Blacksmiths' Anvils 
Ma.de from two 
solid wrought. iron 
forging3. which 
tU1! welded ~ 




Tbe race of top 
i.<J heavily steeled 
with Shtffield steel o! 1\ ~pectal ana.ly:rill, carefully tempered. 
f.ttra l'l>:ID 
0... S.. Wo'.Pt 0.... B-Weicht 
Pooaolo por P.....S Po<nolo por Powod 
80 to 349 
350 • 600 
70 • 79 
8MA 60 to 69 Base 
50. 1>9 
Moulders' Bellows 










No. 56 Suregrlp Nail Pullers 
&lUtlro shnnk ~iiiiiiiiJ!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!'4 with hrutd gu:1nl. nr.uu:a 
nutornntic cl:1w. 
Central grip of 
claw~. Box joint 
nt J&v. Brood 
foot. Su.(' 18 in. Pnda..t 3 tlozeu m t'a.~; 1\'t'tght, 166 lbs. 
Price ::'\o. 56 per dozen $28.00 
Rex Pipe Benders 
The Rex Pi 
Bender is :J:: 
~igned so that it 
is proctically im-
possil>le to llend 
pipe or rods ex-
eepL at true 
nngles. 
:\'o. 3 bolts to 
w:11l or side of 
bench. 
No...................... 1 2 3 
For Pipo ............ ira·ht'" .V. lo H:{ 1),{ to 2 %to 1~ 
Weight ............. poundA 17 50 20 
Prico ................. lllloh $6.50 tz:oo 6.50 
Boss Adjustable Hlckeys 
This is a pn1cticnl tool for 
bending pipe, conduit nnd 
rods. The anu~ Aupport of 
tho 6-inch dii!C prevents 
flattening or kinking. Tho 
natural 1,>ull of the h11ndlc 
fits t.he b•c"ey to the pipe m 
conduit with a pol'itive grip 
which prevents slipping. 
Withou~ adj1utm~nt it will 
bend ~ to l-inch pipe or 
conduit. The dr.se IUI!IUrell a 
perfect job. It ~idt~~ the 
pipe from the et.an and w1th 
11.11 rolling motion abapca to 
tbed~~nd. 
When uSC'd ",th a pipe atandard t h11 handle socket forms a 
swivel. 
Price . . . .. . ............................... each $6 .so 
Steel Letters and Figures 
H•nd Cut H .. vy Bovel 
STERLING" Hand Made Dies have attained an enviable standing for their superior per, formance and for the excellence of their 
whole mechanical design and ronstruction-pro-
viding·a high quality stamp at a fair price. They 
are made of a special analysis steel proven best by 
years of experience and tests. Cutting edges are 
clean and sharp with the exact bevel that com, 
bines the cleanest impression with the longest 
wear. 
PI~ Letuu, 
S1xc oiSt(d Single ·t, Set, 
St~t Sqmrc Length Price 9 Pl«U 'rJ Pieces 
1·32 ln. Jl4 2~ $0.60 $5.00 $15.00 
I·Um .. t? z~. .so 4.00 12.00 !•16m. .. .... . .. .. 2!{ .40 3.00 9.00 
loi2JR. ~· 2H .40 3.00 9.00 3·32 1n .. ~. 2~. .40 3.00 900 
HOm. ~. 2~4 .40 3.00 9.00 
l·bJn. ~ 2~4 .40 3.00 9.00 
5·3Z m ~- 2!~ .-4S 3.50 10.50 H6m. .. .. . ...  Hi .45 3.50 10.50 
j-32JR. •• z~• .50 -4.00 12.00 1..f In, ...... .... 
'· 2~· .50 4.00 12.00 H6m. . .... ~ 3 .60 s.oo 15.00 3·S 1n .•• ..... .... 3 ."/0 6.00 18.00 
i-16 ln. .... . .... ~ n: .75 6.50 20.00 1·2 m. ... .. ........ ~8 3J..ol .ss 7.50 22.50 
S·Stn ... 
····· ··· ~· H: 1.40 12.00 l6.00 3·4 m. .. ... .... ~xi 4 1.75 IS.OO 45.00 7·8 m '-4xl • 1.95 1?.00 so.oo lm ,...jXI~ • 2.10 18.00 54.00 M•de m the Gorhtc etyle 
1-32m. 11 dl( tmall(tt ttock tlloC. 
l mch •• the l.trgc•t •tock tlloC. 
No. 407 Hargrave Washer Cutters 
Thia tool it made to cut up to 6 inches. It is used for cut-
ting gaaket.a out of leather, paper, rubber, aheet lesd, or 
thin wood, cutting both irmer and outer circle at. the same 
time and adapted to MY ordiMI)' brace. 
Price, No. 407, 6-lnch with Gau~ •...•...•... each $2.25 
~ce, No 409, KniveeOnly . . •.• • • . ••..•. each .75 
Price. No. 410 Scrl•\\4 Onlv • .. .. .. .... each .25 
~J. T. WING & 
CHOPPING AXES 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 313 
Hunters' Handled Axe, Plain Bit 
"The Chlpper" - A . good competitive 
gn1dc handled axe of guaranteed quality. 
Caat st cC'I bits, hickory handle. 




3 lbs.- Pcr dozen 
3~ lbs. Per dozrn 
3~ lbs.- Pcr dozen 
3% lbs.- Per dozen 











S,ze No. 0 We•ght of Head only 
Siz.e No. I 
Siz.e No. 2 
Lion Brand 
1!4 lh•.. I 4 inch Handle 
10 .. 16 
I~ " 16 " 




4 lbs. 24.50 "Cuarnntt·ed to give absolute satisfaction." 
I.ION 
Handled Axes Heads Only 
Per doz. 
Weight List 
Weight Per doz. 3 lbs. $23.96 
3 lbs List $31.30 3U lbs. 23.96 3U lbs 31.30 
3~ lbs 31.30 3M lbs. 23.96 
3~ lbs :\2.36 3~ lbs. 25.04 4 lbs. $32.36 
431 lbs. ~ 33.42 4 lbs. 25.04 
431 lbs. 26.10 
"Block Prlnce"-Double Bitted AJ<e. 
Weight 3,!.-i-4 pounds. 
Per dozen . ............. ................... List $37.28 
These Bl'nch Axes are made from selected 
materials of the highest grade. The head is of 
crucible l>teel cartfully tempered and ground. 
The handle$ ar.· of the fint>st o;elected second 
~:ro\\th hickory, perfectly balanced and finished. 
Kos. .. . 2 3 4 5 6 
Blade.inchcs 4H 5 5 1~ 6 .63-( 






Cast Stt!l.'l head. 
Poli!;hed. bit. Se-





Loth llatchet1 -Solid ca t •tt't'l, full pol-
i~hed, 2' bit. Sdl·Ctcd hickory handles. 
Per dozen 
xo. 6-Squaro Head ••....... List $32.25 
Slii~CLINC HATCHETS 
No. t Cast steel head, polished edge 
and face; 3 \-!!" cut, varnished handle. 
Per dozen ...............•. List $20.25 
HANDLES 
314~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
CLAY PICKS 
Mrn's }u/1 Si t .lxt 1/auJln 30" ID 36" 
AXE HANDLES 

























Clay Plcks-Aclzt> eye, cast steel, oil fimsb. 
\\'eight, pounds. 6 6 H 7 8 
Per dozen ... Llat t8.80 $9.10 $0.00 ill.OO 
ASPIIAL T CUTTERS 
l'er dozen .. .. . .... .. Llst. $24.25 
CUTTING MATTOCK 









6.70 4.70 lllnck Finish 
4.75 Siz<', S 'x3 •. Weight, S '-2 flOund~-Pcr dozen LIHt $13.00 
\\'etght 24 lbs. a dozen. 
Packed I or 2 dozen a carton. 
HAMMER HANDLES 
Adze Eye Nail: Machinist; Blacksmith; Etc. 




10 I 2 
I 3 14 15 • 16 18" 
$3.15 $3.45 $3.60 
2.65 3.00 3.25 
2.05 2.20 2.35 
1.30 1.35 1.50 
20" 22" 24" 
DO:" \1 D S~\1"1 II $4.00 $5.00 S6.60 
PFRH.C I 3.75 4.00 4.30 
Pt\CH\t\KI R 2.70 3.00 3.30 
PIONHR 1.90 2.25 2.65 
Wcighr · I 0" ro 15" handles ,1V\'r,1gc 5 lbs. a dozen: 
16" 6 lbs .. 18" 7 lbs .. 20" 10 lbs.: 22" II 
lbs .. ,1nd 24" I 2 lbs. a dozen. p.1ckcd I dozen 
li.J ,1 C.HlOil 
a 
O~·ol f.y' S/,.Jg, llnmmtr /land/, 
SLEDGE and MAUL HANDLES 
26" ~0" 34" 
28" ~2" 36" 
DON1\1 D SI\IITII $7.35 $8.70 $9.30 
PERFEC'I 6.00 7.35 7.90 
P:\TIIH;-\DT·R 4.80 6.00 6.70 
PJO:"H R 3.30 3.80 4.25 
PRO\ I'IC!t\1 2.40 2.60 3.30 
\\'ctght 34" )6" h~ndles ""·'6• 18 Jb, a doz~n 
30" 32" hJndl,s IS lbs .. 1 doz~n pack~d I or l 
dozen ,,, .1 ,anon 
PICK MATTOCKS 
Block l<'lnlsh 
\\'ri~tht .S to 5 I 1 pouncl l't·r lo~t·n. List $13.00 
GRUB IIOE 
Black Finish 
\\'ci~ht ·I pound--1\·r clntt·rt . Llllt$12.50 
WR!l:C.KINC 
12x ~~ • per tlo:wn. 
18x~" • prr do>:t•n. 
24x~ • per dozen 
30x~'-pt•r tiOTt-n 
36x~ ' -Pt·r doun 
BARS ,.qa 






Chisel or Wed~e Point Llet 
4', 4>i'. 5'. 5'~'.6', per 100 lbs.tZ.~O 
POST HOLE 
71t. cbiwl point Per !OO..Llst $18.00 
~J. T. WING & 
PEA VIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~315 
Maple Handles 
ROUND OR DUCK BILL 
Nos ............. . ....... .. ... . 
Length Handle, Ft. . . . . . . • . ..• 41,1 
Weight per Dozen, Lbs. . . . . . . . . . 100 






With Malleable or Steel Clup 
Maple Handle.s 
Nos •.......... . •• ••• . . . •.• . •.• 179 
Length Handle, Ft... ... . ... . .. 4 
\\'eight per Doz .. Lb~ ... . . . . . .. 86 





Cant Hook and 
Peavey Handles 










I Skidding Tongs 
Made of High Carbon, Open Hearth Octagon SteeL 
With Rinr only 
No. 245-B- 1 
No. 246-B-1 ~ 
No. 247·8-Il,.l 
With Swivel Hook 
Wel•hl Per Pair Per Pair 
in., opens 24 in .• • ••• 16 lbs. ••.•• $8.00 
in., opens 30 in. _____ 23 lbs. ..... 8.75 
in., open!< 32 in .. __ •• 27 lbs. ..... 11.2.> 
Timber Carriers 
With Duc:k Bill Hooka 
2 ~ in. x 4 ft............. 37 lb~. . .... __ 510.00 Wtlgbt Per Dos. Per Do•. 
2~~ in. x 4 •.~ It 40 lb 1150 No. 224-With ·1 Ct. Maple H1mdlt's 100 lbs. $52.00 
· .... ··-------- ~---------- · No. 225- With 4 ~!. ft. !ltnplr- Handle~ 106 lbs. ;;3.50 




6!4 lbs. 3.00 
Load Binder 
Binds a load of Lumber, Logs, Hay, Pipe or other large loads 
SECURELY in three seconds and unbinds in one. It never jams or gets 
loosened when in use. 
This Binder is hand forged from special steel. It has a spread of 
221h inches when open and contracts to 17 lf:! inches, taking up a slack 
of 61/2 inches. Approximate weight 12 lbs. 
316~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
SHOVELS AND SPADES 
Bull Dog Brand-Standard weight. Solid shank. 
Fox Brand- Medium weight. Solid aha.nk. 
Bantam Brand-Lighter weight. Solid shank. 
"0" Handle Round Point Shovels 
l<h• 1 blod• hill., lno , 27 I no. •tniRhl o I> hon~l~ w1th spill "D" top. 
"O-Kay''. Hollow back socket.. ........ .......... Do~en list $10.90 
"Black Cat''. Hollow back socket. ...•......•. Dozen list 14.25 
"Bantam". Solid shank socktt ................... Dozen list 16.15 
"Fox". Solid .,hank socket.. ........ . ~ ..... _ ....... Dozen list 16.15 
"Hull llog". Solid ~hank scx·kl-t ........ ......... Dozen list 18.40 
"0" Handle Garden Spades 
Sl<o 2 blade 7%xl2 Ina.: nralahL arolnod uh handlo with split "D" top. 
"O-Kay". Hollow back sockot ................... Dozen list $1().90 
''Black Cat". Hollow back Hockot.. .......... Dozen list 14.25 
"Bantam". Solid shank sockct .................. Dozen list 16.15 
"Fo:~t". Solid shank l!ockct .......................... Dozen list 16.15 
'"Bull Dog". Solid shank ~ocket ................ Dozen list 18.40 
"D" Handle Square Point Shovels 
::;,~ 2 blad• 9 •, xt2 in .• 21 In • atrtlhfh\, -..h han• tic wuh "-Piit •o" U>o. 
"O-Kay". Hollow back ><ocket.. ............ Dozen list S10.90 
"Black Cat". Hollow back ><ockct........ ..Dozen list 14.23 
"Uantam". Solid shank "ockct.. ................. Dozen list 16.15 
"Pox". Solid shank socket .................... ...... Dozen list 16.15 
''Dull Dog". Solid shank sockct ................. Dozen list 18.40 
Long Handle Round Point Shovels 
Wide and Narrow l'llltern Blade. 
Black Cat Brand-Light weight hollow back socket 
O-Kay Brand-Light weight hollow back socket. 
"D" Handle Sand Shovels 
"Black Cat"-No. 4-Size lJxlo~· bladt, blnck Llst$15.75 
"Black Cat"--No. 5-Size 14xll' blade, black • 16.50 
"Black Cat"-No. 6-Size IJ~xlO}i' blade, black " 17.23 
"Moose" -No. 6-Size 14xll' blade, black • 19.50 
or Crain Scoop Shovels 
SnJlt-rlnr u:r••le one•lllcc:e drnwn at..ttl blndc tuuJ IOC'kel.: 27 In• .• aeleeted 
,..h hondlt with rtlnrortod •Pill arlp, 
Size No. ............. 2 t 6 8 lO 
Blade, ins ....... .. llx15 lll~xJG t2•,uct7 13~x18 14':h19 
Dozen li11t 
" Black Cat" ........ ~18.00 $19.1:> $21.00 lit:!2.50 $24..00 
"Moo~e"............ 20.25 21.75 :!3.2S ~.73 26.23 
Break Down Scoops 
SuPtrlhr aradt an~·l'ltC'C drawn tH1 blatlt and hollow batk aoeket. 
black ftnioh: 2M I no .. <•-"'"td uh haudlo wllh ot~l oln.pped "D" 
No. ....................................................................... 1 6 
Blade. in~ . ............ ...... ........ .................... .......... llxl6 ll~xl'i 
"Binck Cnt", Dozen li~l.. ............................ $19.30 $21.00 
"\IOO»c''. Do:r.cn li><t ................... ~.......... . 20.2:S 23.25 
Si.,. 2. Wtdc blade, G•,xl% in1. Narrnw blade, Sxl2 In•.: 6C) in$. long. 
llrat,:rht srr•lned ru1h hand I~. DOlen .List 
"O·Kay". Narrow Blade. llollow bnck socket .......... $10.90 
Wide Dlade. Hollow bnck socket..., ............ .. 
"Black Cat". Narrow Blade. Hollow back socket .... 14.25 
Wide Blade. Hollow back socket ................. . 
"Bantam". Wide Blade. Solid 11hunk NOCk~>t .. ..... ....... 16.15 
.. Fox". Wide Blade. Solid shank ~ocket ...................... 16.15 
"Bull Dog". Wide Blnde. Solid 11hank socket. ............ 18.40 
Long Handle Square Point Shovels 
Stw 2 U1ar"; blade 8 ,,12~ in•.; 60 \n lona, trahtht g,.ined ash handle. 
"O·Kay", Hollow back socket.. .................. Dozen list $10.90 
"Black Cat.". Hollow bnck sockcl.. .......... Dozen list 14.25 
"Uantam". Solid shank socket ................. Dozen list l.6.15 
"Fox". Solid shank socket ........................ Dozen list 16.15 
"Bull Do~··. Solid !'.hank socket.. ............. Dozen list 18.40 
"'> d~un In • bundlt 
Suot~rfor lifrad(: flll(l~ptec~ -~· blAde And liiOt"kt·t. Wldf\ bowl. n~tt bottom, 
narJn~t ,.ldte and tonravt back ml\lce thll'l lil('ftl wh•r'• roal la Mndled 
manually nn " ta~e !'If"& It': •17 ln11. wtiMteci ~t•h h"ndlf' wit-h heavy at«l 
"D", 
No. ............................ 4 
Blade, ins. ...... . ..... 13xl6'~ 
"Special". Dozen list $24.00 
6 8 10 
t:l':axl7 lt • .. xl8~ 14'hx19 
$27.00 $.'30.00 $33.00 
MOULDERS' SHOVELS 
"Bulldosf' No. l-Sizc IOxiZ' blade, socket, black 
LISt $1.8.-!~ 
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SHOVELS AND SPADES 
Bull Dog Brand-Standard weight. Solid shank. 
Fox Brand-Medium weight. Solid shank. 
Bantam Brand-Lighter weight. Solid shank. 
Post Hole Spades 
llla<k• e>nt·Pi<'<'• hlad• an<! "'iid h~nk •"'ke\, ranrave blft<lt with oval 
mouth, 8' i I no. wldf!. in lenlfth at1 below. ""loctcd uh hAnJie with 
ot«l rapped optic "D". 
"Bull Do,::" H-Inch . . • ..•........ Dozen Ust $18.40 
16-lnch ............... Dozen Ust 19.15 
18-lncb ............... Dozen list 19.90 
Draining Spades 
Uluc·k. c-mo ... pirN~ hhutc and ttHiifl fthnnk ~tut•hat.. ~nnC'nvc blade 6% ins. 
wide 1\t tcm IAt>orlnJ< to ~V. Ins. wid<• nl point. In lcn~ths as below; 
••lcctcd ~<•h hnndlc with N'lnrorce<l opllt "0'' 
"Dull Dog" 14-lnch ............... Dozen list $18.40 
16-lnch ............... Dozen list 1-9.15 
18-lncb •.........•.... Dozen list 19.90 
POST HOLE SPOONS 
Black Cat Brand-Light weight hollow back socket. 
O-Kay Brand-Light weight hollow back socket. 
POST HOLE AUGERS 
'Vau~han'a 1• Iron Tube, Malleable T Top, handle 
'Vaughan's' s• Iron Tube, Malleable T Tor:. handle 
'Vaughan's' 9' Iron Tube, Mallcahlc T Top, handle 







!wan's Will t•nlt'r haro soil, and will hold line dry 
sand, doc~ not hind in the hole; has rloublc V cutting 
~t<:cl blades, tube. shank, wood handle. 
Si7.<'. inches 8 9 10 
Per do7<·n I.lst 513.28 !-17.50 $71.40 
T;tx Exempt. 
6 Foot Uandlcs-Biack, :;<>ckct, IOxs~· 
8 Foot Unndles-Black, socket, IOxsU• 
10 Foot Handles-Black, socket, 10x87.i • 
List $36.00 
" 43.50 
I~ Tax E"'cmpt Q' .: "' 
POST IIOl,E DIGGER 
S2.30 
FURNACE SCOOPS 
No. 7. Furnace House Scoop lligh carbon steel blade 
Rcgul;tr () handle. l'cr dozen List $8.25 
No. 17. Special Furnace Scoop- T> handle. 
Per dozen List 10.90 
SNOW SHOVELS 
" Prince'' Sno" Shovel-Light 
ash h.wdlc. High carbon steel. 
Special Stable Shovel I . handle. 
"Prlncc"-0. handle. 
snow shovel with long 
Per dozen List $9.75 
Per dozen List 9.75 
Per dozen List 10.90 
Special Stable Shovel-D. handle. Per dozen IJst 10.90 
nlvers11l P.tckl.'d 3 111 n bundle, appro~imatc weight, per dozen. 
200 poun•J,, 5 ft. 6 ft. 
Per do7.cn, . Llat $62.54 $69.28 
Digging Blade. Each .. 1.80 
oop Blade. Each 2.40 
Sidewalk Cleaners 
ESC7 S1ilcwnlk ClcnneJ'- Solid steel blo.do. Long handle. 
Just llle lhlng Cor heavy Ice. 711 blado. 
Per do7.en .............................. List $6.75 
••soo Une" - A 
combined scraper and 
~>hovel. An ideal tool for 
rapid and easy work. 
Hirh C.'lrhon steel blade. 
SNOW SCRAPERS 
With straight hardwood handles-
Width of blades 121 18' 241 30' 36' 
Fitted with "D" Handles- H.07 10.00 17.83 18.67 20.00 
Width of blades 12' 18' 241 30' 36' 
18.07 20.00 21.3.'3 22.67 24.00 
~--
D Shovel ur Spade 
Bent 
$8.80 
O-Kay S now Shovels Black ~tet:l. 16 gaul, e. 
Bottom Toe Height Overall 1 ONG SHOVEL HANDLES 
Sizes ................................ as• 15 14. 48' Bent, 4.!,~ ft., Extra a~h. Per UULen .. List $8.80 
Per doJ.en . . . ..................... .............. .. ... .. .List $12.7ol Straight, 4 ft .. chucked, extra ash. Per dozen.. .. ~ 8.80 
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HARVEST TOOLS 
LIMITED~ 
Wt•llnnd \ Ale nrand Is the highest ltiHIIIly obtained through beHt materials and expert workmanshiP. or the very 
best crucible steel, corructly shaped, 11roperly tempered, and fitted with selected second growth white ash handles. 





:~-Tlne llt>nt III\IHIIt• Hn) J:o'ork<; 
J•rln~ l<ltiJ .. ffll lln ... 12 !no. I< nsr. ,.~ '"'· opread 
H&ndlta In 3' ;. 4, 4\J, and r ... t lonl(llu. 
Pf•aoe otoecify J.,nartb ..,r handle ~ulm. 
Doz. list 
"Weiland \'ale" Plain Fl•rrules ...... $1S.7S 
"Weiland \'ale" Strap 1-'errules. . . . . . 17.2.3 
"Excelsior" Strap Perrulcs... . ...... 14.2.3 
" ])" lltuulle \VIde l 'nt tor·n Mumu·o Fot·ks 
Ovnl, 11>rln~r temJ>OI'CCI Unee. 13 ln1. lon11. SoiO<liA>d .Handles with 
SU>ol 1>. 'l'opa. 
SJ>rtad: 1-tlno n1.1, \no .. 6·tln~ IU~ lno •. G·llno 16'h ltu1. 
Doz. list 
40\V 4-lloe "Weiland Vale" Plain F'errutes $19.50 
S4DW 4-llne "Weiland Yule" Strap Ferrules Zl.OO 
SDW 6-tlnc "Weiland Vale" !'lain Ferrules 22.1S 
S5DW 6·tlne "Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules 2.8.6.3 
6DW 6-Une ''\Volland Vale" t•tnln l''errules 2-!.40 
S6DW 6-llne "Weiland Vale" Strap f'errules 25.90 
ES tDW 4-tlne "Excelsior" Strap F'errules.... 15.75 
ES6DW 6-tlne "Excelsior" Strap 1-'errules.... 1 7.25 
ES60W G-tlnc "Excelsior" Strap 1-'errules.... 18.73 
Omit "W" for Narrow Pattern "Weiland Vale" Bnond only. 
Lome HAndle, Wide r•attt-m 'lanure Forks 
ovaJ,5~.!':f. ~~':~•fn1~ .. 't!l':~ •r:f,; ~~~. rr.~.;e~~ l:dl ... 
Doz list 
44\V 4-tlne "Weiland Vale" Plain 1-'errules S1.8.'7G 
SHW 4-tlne "Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules 20.2.3 
54\V 5-Une "Weiland Vale" l'laln l''errules 21.l0 
S54 \V 6-llne "Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules .22.90 
64\V 6-tlne "Weiland Vale" Plain Ferrules 23.6.) 
SG4 W 6-Uno "Wetland Vale" Strap Ferrules 25.15 
ESHW 4.-tlue "Excelsior" Strap l~errules.... 15.'75 
ES54 W 6-llno "Excels ior" St•·ap l~o1·rutea .... 1'7.25 
I!lSG1W G-Uno "Excelsior" Stratl l•'crru les. ... 18.75 
Omli "W" !or Narrow PaUorn "Wollnnd Vnle" B•·and only. 
l-Tiue "D" aml Long Handle I'otnlo FoPks 
D!on10nd ""tk •*I lin•. with llau.ned polnl.l: 9 lm. loRJ;. 
7 !no. prud: S.lertod St..-1 "0" and 4 r .. t lonsr handlto. 
Doz. list 
PSH "Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules L.H.. . . . $19.:>4> 
PS ID "Wetland Vale" Strat• 1-'errule• D.H..... 20.25 
J.; ngiiHh Patte rn I·Tine "D" Hnnclle Manure Forks 
Four h•vy ""lUaN tl-. 14 In•. lonw. I I In•. tt>Nad. black inlsb, 
otra1•1>fod and rl-.ued. S.I0<!.$1 Handlt'l with atoel "0"' Top. 
Doz. list 
E:lll "Wetland Vale" Strati f·'errules ....... $21.00 
, l 1uu.l S-Tine "D" HIUldle !lam Forks 
Oval, IJ•rlnsr umr .. red tin•. U !no. lona. S.l..,i..s Hand!• ...;111 





S1•-.l 4·tlne Ill.!. lnJ., 5-tlne It lno. 
Doz. list 
"Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules ..... $21.00 
"Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrult'S. . . . . 29.63 
"Excelsior" Strap Ferrules. . . . . . . . . zt.oo 
"Excelsior" Strap Ferrules . . . . . . . . . 25.50 
I-Th1c Bent Handle Straw Forks 
O•·al. oprfnsr temrcred tlntt, 16 lno. lon~r. 101h lot. tp-.1 4'h and 
6 fttt Seloc:!.$1 Handlee. 
Doz. list 
SR416 "Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules •.•.. $2'7.00 
ESR~ 1 I} "Excelsior" Strap Ferrules . . . . . . . . 20.63 
·t·'l'ine Long Handle Uarl<'lf l''orks 
O,·af, IJtrlna t.m~Nd Unea, 18 fnJ. lon11, ···~ Ina. tpread, 
4 •;;, or 6 ftet Selec:!.$1 Hand!•. 
Doz. list 
S418 "Weiland Vale" Strap Ferrules ....... $27.00 
S418G ''Weiland Vah;" Strap f'errutes with 
Guards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.13 
6·Tine "D" Handle ChaiT Forks 
OvAl, 1prln11 tem~red llnco, 1~ Ina. lonsr. 12'h Int. oprtad 
S.locLe<l HandiH with SL<el D. To1••· 
Doz. list 
S6 18D "Weiland \'ale" Strap Ferrules ....... $37.30 
7-Tine llect SCOOJI Forks "D" Handle 
Ball polnt4<1, oval tlnee, 16 lno. opread -<IHP dlola 11lveo bltr carrying 
tAt,..lll': IOL Stetl "'0" Top Seft<:Le<l Handlta. 
Doz. list 
DSF7D "Weiland Vale" Strap 1-'errulea ...... $83.15 
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'I-n .. ,. En,ilu:.:t· Fm·k.., ··u·· llumlh.• 
·~mJ><I<'CI 1 nn. I'; In•. lon.::. II lno. aprud IOL Ste<>l 
.. ,, .• Top S,loctod llnndln. 
Doz;. list 
EFS •·Weiland Yule'' Strap l'errults ...••..•. :jl;~.7S 
l ll·' l'ln<• \ t');l'lnhh• SI'UilJll' " I)'' Handle 
Deep . .fi(."()()ll ~thal•t'f1 ht''' 1, with jl1'Ulntlu~ Ulll' nt'l'OI'& end of round 
~ ... tltu•t; 1•1 lnft. luul-! . ~ In"· wlcl~. MtN)I ··o·• Top. 
Doz. list 
VSIO \\'t!lh\llcl \':tlu" l'luln I•'NI'Uies ........ $33.00 
SVSlO "Wdlnnil VIII••" ~ta•up l•'errule!l . . . . . . . 3 -l.SO 
1 0-Thw \ 1'1!1'11\hh• srcmp l•'m·k., " I)" Handle 
oo hAl J h oacl oval 1hH" . 16 u• lon r. U iru; prea:d. 
Jill, Stt l ll' Too 
Doz;. list 
\'SFIO "\\'cllnnd \'nlc" ~lHtl' l·'errulcs...... ::;:37.88 
,\n~t~~lar 
1-'l'lm• !'opilrlha~.: Fna·l.-. l.on~ l ltlntlll' 
blleL. ollnm~r.d aoolr.t h<'li\'Y tl n<'. I r. S.l~ ·tod Handles. 
"\Yt·llund \':lit•" l'laln F .. rrules •.•... .. 
Doz. list 
!-.'17.25 






1-'l'lttt> s/mtlln~ l'm•lt., " II" llnnfl le 
bnck, \ltarnon" IK:Jint h,~uvy ttnt•H, Sclh~tccl Unndle~ ,-vit.h 
Stcoot " I ''' 1'ov. Doz. l ist 
"W~>llnnd VniP" I I IIIH. tlfl{•!l l'lnln F'err. :$ 18.00 
"Wllllnud Vnlu" I I In>~. llnet> StraJ> ~·err. 1!}.;;0 
":\larmion" II lnH tlnt>R :O:tmp l·'errules 1S.7S 
"l!:"ct•l·tor"' 10 11111 lllll'l4 Strap l•'prrules 1 :~.1:~ 
10, t:! awl 1 1-·1 hll' ( ul..t• :Hul <'nal l~nrk .. ··D" H andle 
S l t';IJIJtt'll 
Diamond Uno, OJottlalh t• nt • , rht,..l aooinu. Sdutt<l 14andlc. 
"ltl. tilL :;t .. t "II" ToJ•· 







nf at betw~·n 
tinn tf'lnt.-e tinr 
Doz list 
"W••IIand \'ale" 11.1 lint•s, 1;. 14\6 1 ~. H S.!-!.23 
"Weiland \'~tiP" I:! tines. I i, IS 1 1t'' St.7.3 
"\\'••llund \'all'" t 1 lines. I i. t' 1" .'59.2.3 
"\\'Hh1ntl Y.\lt" 10 tln••a, Ito, 12 '•" .J-1.2;} 
·•\\'t~llund \'alt~., 12 tlne:-t, ltl, 13 1.! 7d •• :>1.73 
"\\"t•ltantl \'ale" 1 1 thll'H, I ti. 15 ~i •· :>9 .2.3 
Me: ... us• mt·f.l!t Kh·••n ntc rtPJ•tO'II.imnLf'l)' conect. 
llt"'l' I ll•h Cunl Sr·<"'l' F1>rlul 11l•o nmllabl~. 
I tUtol :;.f'lne Pnlatll HO<tk.-, 
Sh:t.J ~d epran~:: ~~~nod ltnn. ~~ ln•. lon.:: 4-tines t tn1 .. apread: 
s-una 6 1 "'"· aa•o..ad: 4 !tel S.Metod Hand...,. PlaiD Ferrule. 
Doz;. list 
4G:>;R "\\'(•lland \';de" l·llne Round Goose 
;>.:eck • , • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . $13.38 
4BHit "\\'t·tland \'ult" Hlnu Hound Bent 
JJ ead . . . . , . . • . • . • . • • • • . • . . . . 13.38 
5BHR "WI•lland \'alt.' 5·1 Inc ltound BenL 
Head .. . • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. 19.;;0 
-tCNFO "Wellllnd \'a It" ·l·t Ina l·'lat Oval 
Ooot-~~ Ntlck , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.2~ 
~""'- - - t 
1 ttntl :;.'r hw \ Jnnu •·c llooks 
o~nl. 1'1 lnJ( tentl•t'tt.'fl tin(' 11 In• lome I t linea 1li'l tnt. lprea.d: 
.;...Llr1t S in•. pn· d c; (ht Sf'lt.oc\t'd llnndl~ '• Pain Ferrules. 
Doz. list 
4.\1 "\\'t>lland \'nit•" l·tint•!l •••••••••.••.... $19.30 
5.\1 "Weiland \'ah•" 6·11111'!1 • • • • • . . . . • . . • . . . 21.00 
Lntlil·s', <:nnlt•n and F lt•lol H ot"-, Shnnk Pattern 
l'ollohtd ot<'<'l !.lad"' Selected 1\ h Handl ... 
Doz. list 
L4'~ "\\'t:llancl \'ale .. ~ Y,:x:l Ins. hladl' 4 teet 
handle I I I I o 01 to I o o o ot o I o oo • • o o o o Sl 1.25 
F'6 "\\'tolland \'alt" ti\·t•, Ins. blade 4 feet 
hnndlt• ...................... . 12.00 
r~~; "\\'totlund \ all•" 7x·l•;: Ink. blade ,,,~ reet 
handl•• . . . .. ' ..... 12.73 
F'8 ''W{•IIand Val"" Kx I~-, Ina. blade ·1 1-3 reet 
handle ..................... ' . 12.75 
( 
( ; urtlt!n n ntl l•'lt•ltl II Ili'"• SO<'kl'l Pnuern 
!'uti h<-d :;It'< I lllndt ll<:lo ,.,,.J A•h Hl\ndlt• 
Doz. list 
FSG "Wellanll \'ate" G\4 ~. Ins. blude I Ceet 
handk . . • • • • • • . ••......•••...... $ 13.30 
\\"ell and \'ale" ix 1 1{: Ins. blade 4% feet 
Handle • . . • . • . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1-!.23 
"\Yt·llnnd Yalt:" Sx-1 ~ Ins. bladt! 1 ~ reet 
llandlt• ••.•••.•••••••••••..••••• · . 1-1.23 
FSi 
') C!J lliUN': :::. ;:s;z.w~ :: 
Eh•t·t ra~ \\ ••hlt•tl :-.hnn k 1'1\.'ld Hoe:. 
E\\'8 
E'\'88 
St .. l Hind< I 1/3 1<'<'1 :;elcctt<l Handle 
Doz. list 
"\\'t•llnntl \'al<'" 8x I Ins. blade •....... $9.73 
"l~\ct•lslor" ~xI Ins bladi• . . . . • . . • . . . . 8 .23 
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HOES 
LIMITED~ 
:O.Iot•dnl II'""~ ( ot u lluo•,, ~ol'kt'l l'::ncrn 
rc.lbhcd lh-.1 bLult • l Ufl5 nl ··k. .!~- ~·· ~led ,\JCh Handles. 
Doz. lisl 
C~ "\\"••llnud Yah:··· lh 1'1 Ins. hl;\d,• ..•... S13.;;o 
S11~::1r HPl'l lltl<''• Sorkt•l l'nth•nt 
rc:tlhtbt'd ·~I bllll4iU :1• ::;.te<-lt-d .\th Handle-.:; 
Doz. list 
~IIS7 "\\\·llnnd \"nlc" h:l 1-:: Ius. hlad,• ....... $12 .7:> 
llct•l llocs, S ltun lc tut<l Sol'ltl'l Pntl<'I'IIS 


















lu~. hln<l•· Shank .. S 12.7i> 
In~. hlndo• Shank.. 1 2 .75 
Ina. hindi' Socket. . 14.2.':> 
Ins. l.lad• Socket.. 14.25 
'>at til\\ 'rtttnlp Hot·~. :-.hank nucl :O.(I(·kcl Pnuerns 










\'ale" 8x2 'it Ins. blad(' Shank S13.;;o 
\'nlc" !•~2 1!. Ins. blud1• Shank H.63 
\'alto" 10>.2 12 Ins. blade Shank 1;;.7.) 
\'ale" ,x:! ·~ Ina. blad~ Socket 16.13 
( nrntl llcw:., :-;hlluk l'.cltc'lll 
f'o1bhc-d •tnt biJld(• 1·1 J ff' \ , ... tt"ll AKh Hnndle3. 
Doz. list 
C: ·I "\\',.!lane! Vul,." 1.\r, 1 , Ins. blltd• •.•..... lj\12.7;; 
T oh:tf<'O ltn<·~. :-.htlltl. l'ntlrrn 
PoUeh.ct Itt'(') b1:ul . 11111 e 1tJt •·1 1 ft"' ~~ It t ~ A~ Ba.ndlet. 
Doz. list 
Tll8 bladt•, . • . . . . . S J :J.:iO 
~lortnr llur~. hhnnk l'nttl'rn 
J•uU ~tJ •t~l hlo•lt . c..~ fc- &:·It«:-ted A•h Handle~~ 
Doz. list 
~II 0 "\\'('lland \·nit•" I Ox(, '!I Ins. hindi'.. . . S19.1:~ 
1 \II o "\\'elland \"ah•'' 1 uxr. ·~ ln11. blad<• 
l mt>ron·d wu II two I,..,. Ina. holes. . . :!0.2.> 
J)utrh Hoe~. 0:-IUt\\ 1\ J>ottcrn 
l'alhh<d St .. l blod<•, <RT•fully w~ld-.1 to otrontt aunporu, 
S..l<<t«< Aoh Jlandlco. 
Doz. list 
D04 "Weiland Vale" hl% Ina. blndl' ..•..... $14.6.3 
IJ07 "\\'cllnntl Vale" 7x1 ~s Ina. blade........ ts.ss 
J>utch Hoes, \\'elllln•l I'&Hern 
l'oll•h<d ot,,.l blad .. , one Jtii'Co, ~lf<'t«< Aoh Mandl .. 
Doz. list 
IJ7 "Wl•lland Vule" 7x3 'A. In H. blttdo ......... i$1-l.6S 
'ft·lnn~o:ulnr \\'cet!lng H oe", Sock~'l l'llttem 
!'all ht<l teet bladu, S.ltct«< A.oh HandiN. 
Doz. list 
'I'WSS "Weiland \'nle" 8:1:4 !-!: Ins. blade. . . . . • SL-&.23 
\\'l'e(ltrlg IICX'~ 
l'olbhed ''""' Mod ... .,.,...rullr "•lded to 4·U>eth otoel rake. 
Sel..vd A•h lfandl.,. 
Doz. list 
H\' "\\'clland \'nle" ~-teeth ...••.•.••.•..• '$13.50 
G\\' "\\'t•lland \'nil'" 6·tccth . • . • . . • . . • . • . • . IS.OO 
a atccl ;vnne AciJn \tllbh• <'ulllmtol'!l 
lllamon~ hnr..-.1. n.c f'Oint•~ tln<O, ln<llvlduolly adjuotabl~ or 
t<mo,able. ~ het S.ltct4d Jlandleo. 
Doz. list 
3.\GC "Wttlland Vale" 3·lllles. . . . • . . . . . . . . . $11.23 
5,\C::C "Weiland \'ah!'' :Hines.............. tS.7S 
Olll•dellon \\'eeclt>n. 
OITut J>OIW.od tecl blad- ·S.I ct.ed Aoh Hand! ... 
Doz. llst 
DW " \\'t•lland \'nle"' Gxl lnB. blade .••....•.. $7.88 
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HARVEST TOOL HANDLES 
:lladt~ of t;l'le<'tl:'d, lhoroughlr '' n~oncd ash; accurately turnt>d and shaped, smooth lln!sh; all fork hand leg bave 
SQUIIH' hOlt•, 
~~M#@~~f~>~t~~~~~~~~~~=:J:J 
Ot•nl Hny F<wk Handles 
<;huck+'d a ntl Uot'l'cl. 
Length. f•·et .ji,J 5 
\o. 1 c:.ruak. Dozen list. . • . 1') 1.1):; ~ t.a;; s;;.zo 
Bt•nl lin) Jo'm•k ll llntll!', 
So·apjwtl nn tl ( ' tlll!lell. 
Length, feN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
~0. 1 G •·,ult•. Dozen l!st ........ $ 7.00 





shorl )Jnnure Fork Hnndle' 






:llo. 1 C .r·atll', chut"kec.l and borctl Dozen list S 6.25 
:liu. t Gt·nde, "trnpped nnd cnppt•cl . . . Dozen list 9.00 
Xo. "X" G •·n•lt•, '':\ln ple J,f.'af " • • •. Dozen list 10.30 
J,ong Spading Fot·k Hnndlcs 
I Ft. Stmhtht H almlle. 
:>.o. 1 Grade, chucked nnd bored • •.. .. Dozen list $5.10 
-
. ....,. 
l.on~o: Bt•llt :\larm•·c I•'UI•k llnndlcs 
Lcngt h. feet . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
~0. I (;1'1Hit·1 ('h ll<"kl.'tl >IIIII bOI't•d ... Doz. list lfi 1.00 
\o. I <:r·atll', s tr·nppecl nml cappt•cl . Doz. list 7.00 




"I)" LOp; 34'> In•. o•~r all; •1.,.,1 "0" LOP, with 
wood Krll• 
"~ \." c:.nclt·. 
.. X\..' C~t·ntl(', 
chm·kccl nncl h OI'l'tl . . • . Dozen list $10.00 
" CI'I\Jll•ec l nml rnpt~d ... Dozen list 13..13 
w GG 
!'.hort ('oke J.'ork Jlancllt'~ 
Com1•l<t• '<lth "ll" LOll;' 31 Ina. lonK o•or all, t«"l "0" t<>P with 
"'ood I rl11 
"\ \" <:r:Hie. Ml'l\lllletl nncl <'1\111~'1 .... Dozen list $18.00 
l->hur·t !;JJilcling Fm·k llnncllcs 
Com&• I•" with "II top. • I In•. lonK o•er all. !.tel "0" IA>p, with 
wood f{rlp. 
Xo. 1 c:raclt•, dwt•kt•cl unci bored ....•. Dozen list 5 6.33 
Xu. 1 c:rnclt', 'ttap1tecl and capped •.• ,Dozen list 10.00 
"~" <•t lllll', "tt·ntJPt'd ancl cupJK'cl ....• Oo1.en list 11.10 
Cln1·den Rnku llnnlllc11 
No. 1 Or·nde fl fl.: -
('huckl•cl and l101·ccl ........ . . , .. Dozen list $3.60 
= 
Fl!'hl nncl C:nrden Hoe H undl<'., 
('huck~ and Uort.'d. 
Xu. t C:rnllt> ~ ft . . . . . . . . . • Dozen llsl 52.55 
:\o .. 1 (;rnde 4 ~ rt ....... .... •• ..... Dozen list 2.95 
Tu1·nlp H oe Handle., 
:; lt't. Cbu('ked lllltl Bored. 
.................•. , •. Dozen list $5.03 
" ort•u· II 0(' Hc\nclleo, 
:; Y.: io't. ('hnc'kecl 111111 llot•!'!l . 
•·X" or•ncl1• ....... , ................ Dozen lisl $6.35 
Po111 llolc Spocm llnnllles 
('huduod Onl,r; 1 ~ tu 2 lnR. Dlnmel.er·. 
XX <;, nil•·· G r t.. . . . . . . . . . . l>O<~I'n list S 13.00 
S·ft ... ..... .... .•.... .. Do7.t~n list 22.;j() 
I O'CR POLJC'JES 
I Our policies are in no mnnner complex, 
l)('ing defined entirely in the aim lo give a 
high clnss distributing servic·c for supplies 
of r<"cogni1.ed quality. I3e~·ond this is the 
desire lo be known as n house of reliable 
dl'~tling. 
"'ilh thc~c principles ns hasic your patron-
age is l'arne:.lly solicited. 
322~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Garden Sets 
'lin. :lG~ \dull'~ :l·l'h:>~t· ~I 
shon.>l , H!lk(' ancl li~. 
H11<h •au•lllr •1•··1 bladt , It ·tt<l 11 hundlo ; otur<llly made; ftn•ly 
1\nblwd tlln.-~bout. 
Spad~ C..nta>e bladt. 6 ina, wt.le. 8 lno. lon1< : half poliob<d: IIOiid 
.. hank : ~oM \lronrf'd r•l•in ftrrul~ and att"C"1 ··o·· bandl~ with •"'CCIO! 
~eri1• : ar1e<lt"d handle :s in1. lomr. 11, in.t. dinm~t.tr. 
IIO<> ''~ Ina. blad~. ootid ohank: JIOid brontt<l n..,k and plain ferrule: 
•h•JI4'd handle .Ci;: ina.. lonw. T.,. Int. dhlmt:ter. 
rbk" G·Tint'. ltbtnf'('d •ted: width uf ht:>•tt, ~ Ina.;; length of tinea. 
l'1 In : bind< )11110nnrd h""d and .,tuln f .. rute: obaped handle, 
t)ooi lr1~ l<UIR', 1 lnR, dlhmth·r 
\o. :ws "\\'~·llnntl \ nl('". Doz. Seils list. ...... $26.~ 
.':n. !lOS ''Mn1ale l .('nt'". Doz. S!'lR list ..... .... 26.25 
Enrh ••· In n bundto. 
(inrden 1-'cwk 
\II ·•·I hfad ~·, In. l•eted lo hoot ou,.,t •hank: vamiohed 
h ch. · · d bandl• lcnlllh ovtr all. 10 '" • 
'\n. F:l,..a. Dozen list ... • ..•.....•.•........ . S6.7:. 
Ono a>l«o blad• And 't><kel of I "•lflluu• oh<'t~ 11..,1: 6\-, Ina. plain 
haHt~ood bnndlu; l~n~eth O\'('r .dll, l:S'-., Ins. 
\o. 1•"1'. Dozen list ....•....•.•..•••.....•.. . $6.73 
Weed Cutters 
'l'hl~tlt• Stlnrh or \\ •·•·•I t uc ,.., ... 
lon.,., l 1 ln llo'Ut~- a t't-et ,\sh H.~ondl" 
Doz. list 
TC "\\'elland \'ulo" . .. ••• . • • . .. 87.88 
'l'ur·f lo;d~.:cr·~, Lon~.: ur ,"ll" ltauuJies 
Poli .. ht.J •tul lllndu. ~~nt •hn1H', 1+ In•. wide. <tl'\-, Ina. deep 





"Wo•llnnd Vnle" ·J ·reet Lon)' llandl(> 
Straight Shank .................. . 
"Weiland Vale" "D" llandlo. Htt·nlgh l 
Shank ..... , .. ... , , ......•.. .. .. . 
"Wrllttnd Vale" "0" Hantlt,•, Bent Shank 






-Sod Litten. "J)" linntllco, 
One l•if('o IIOiht.hflJ atct .. l bl;wd~. hta,·y t...nt lihank. 18 Int. Jon~;; 
I 
blndo• t In•. wldo·. 4'i ino. d.-e,.: 30 I no. Sel ... ~l noodle •. 
Doz. llsl 
SOSL "\\'l•lland Yale" Strap l~crrules .••..... $31.30 
Rakes 
\\ t•l•ll•·s~ :-!lt•el ltnk<'s 
Ou" l•it'n! •t(~l h .. ·m.l nu1l lJ1'•tr.t«l 1h1mk, 2 1!, ins. etralght teeth: 
S4:h!t~t·d 1\1h lfundlctt. 
doz. list 
Wl2 "Weiland Vnlo" !i f<·M handles ......... $11.25 
W 1•1 "W~Iland \'all-!" 5 f<>et handles. . . . . . . . . 12.00 
\\'IG ''Wt!lluncl \'nh'' r.~,o. teN handles....... 12.7:::; 
C'nncn\ c SH•t:l Gtu•tll'n Hnke,, Bmce Head 




" \\'cllnnd \"al£•" 5 C<el handl•·s ••.... .. 
" \\'t'lland Vale" r. feN handle.s •••.... 











('onra\'o Steel Garden Hnkes, Solhl Do\\ 
()no a•loco •leel h•A<l nnd bow. 21)', I no. conooved toeth: 
S<Mcc.cd Aoh llnndlco. 
doz. llsl 
"Wolland Vale" 5 reel handles ..•.•..... $15.00 
"Weiland Vale" 5 reel hundlo1:1.. . . . . . . . . 16.13 
"Weiland Vale" 5'h ree l hnndlt•s........ 1'7.68 
Slri\Jght St~l (:nnlcn rtnkes 
On• a>l<'« ot<C!I h•S:~C: ~~i,"~ia~~~ ... ~··· otrahrht teeth: 
doz. Jist 
"\\'•~llaud Vnle" 5 feet hnndlc.J . •. .... .... St2.'1S 
"W•·Ilnnd \'ale" 5 feeL hnndl(>s... . . . • . . . • l.t.2;> 
" Weiland \'ale" 5 '>i ri!Cl handles. . . • • . . . . 1;).73 
~ ~J. T. WING & C .. OMPANY, 
J,ight Steel GurdNl Unkt-
J.iltht -~1 h~ad. ln~el~ hank; %', In tr31Kh\ 
ueth: o!HI (~rrule; ~ Ct. uh handl•. 
xo . . ~ ......... •;r .. to 1~;1~t2 Jt~Lta 
Number oC Teeth 10 12 H 
"K:>.celsi01·". 
Doz. list .... $0.!J8 $0. 7:> $7 .l:l 
J\SPIIAL'I' HAl<I<JS 
Xo. t\-14, I-on~:, Square Steel Shnnk 
u tooth extra h.,.vy oolld le<ll ho&d • I~ ln 
hank; ex~ll.,nl for heavy work uphalt 
lar cru hod •~A>n•. tlc.: lonl!' otrar•~ f•r· 
"I' : • '• {l h•vy handle of Mltcled uh. 
Xo. \-11. Dozen list. . • •..... ~:~l.OO 
L.\W' It \liES 
No. T•'lUt 22 Ununc·ltllko 
A flexible rnkc with 22 H·ln. ncxlblo •rn·lng 
s\c(!l t.ccth: liKhl nnd sto·<>nJC: used like n 
broom foo· awecl>l n.c h1wn•. J>nthK, ole. : blnek 
cnnmcl flniHh, I? ln. ·~rend: 4 ft. hno•dwood 
hnndlc. 
No. l<'BH22. Dozen li11t. ...•.. $13.M 
Dtu1dellon J, n.wn Rake'! 
St.a1>11>C'd ateo>l conca\'C blndo 17 lne. wide, 4 1f! 
lno. deer•; 26 "V" t~th; rlvt"'<<. mnlltable 
Iron Corked •hnnk: r>lnln ·~·I ferrule: nll 
JRJ>&nncd flnl•h: 6'1.: ft. aoh hnndle. 
Xo. DLil. Dozen list .... , ... $16.00 
LAWN RAKES 
L11wncomb 
2•1 flexible Oat steel t.ceth : ll~tht wCillht: Nt8Y 
to u•e: sweeps the lawn clean : e•luttlly con-
venient for gravel J>nlhB, WBlkH, etc. l flni fth• 
e<l In Olive G••een Enamel: oomJ)Ictc with 
lens: handle. 
No. Width Length Hnmllc Oo7.. List 
L C-18 18" 7 1j," 
!)" 
4%' $ 1(1.1)(1 
LC·2<l 24" 5' 21.00 
Rh·eted Head, Aluminized Wire 
Re,·enihl~ 
Tubular oteel bead inserUd with \!-Jiaur.:• •rrlna 
a!Hl wire teeth: mall.,.ble Iron ooek•·l braco 
fnst.encd to bead with rh·e~.a : 6 ft. "" IOJU .I 
ash handle. 
No .. .. ......... WL-20-R 
Teeth . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Width, ins. . . . . . 17 'h 





.-\luminiud Wire, Bolted Head 
Revenible. 
No. 9 •Prins: steel wire lfttb In tubular •~I 
head; malleable iron aoc:krl bra<e lt<'Uroly 
bolt<'<! o~er bead o£ rake: 6 ft. ooncd 
hardwood b<uldle. 
So. . ... WL-20-B WL-:U·B \\'J •• :W-11 
Teeth . . 20 24 36 
w~~;~· 17 * 21 31 t.i 
Dozen 
list $13.30 $16.;:;0 j!;ZI.OO 
LIMITED ~323 
H AY KNIVES 
llt>Rth'- H ll) Knive<. 
Thr• 3 Ina. otnl acctlon• •••.• ~ 14 lbt steel 
bladr: 1-pl.ce ot~l har.dl bl1l•e and stet>: 
M Ina. ••h handiP. 
11('1\llt-.. Do"en list .... •• •... su.oo 
t ;,lrn St•tclun'-. Dozen list... 3.00 
Lll{hlnln~ llnr Knives 
lliNh gmtlc, hN>VY cun•od •tecl blade 11nd sha)lk : •~rl'tl\'-<1 cutllnK odKO- 20 Ins. long: plain 
hnnlwootl hnndlco: lCn 11U1 over all, 36 ins. 
Ho. Lll K. ••J ,I~htnlnl"". Dz. list $2-!.00 
lo'OHI( 1\ ND HOE FEURULES 
Poll•h• d drnwn ateel: l·plcee eledrie welded. 
Pla.ln Ferrule 
P~T Dozen List 
Plain Strapped 
lin~ J.'ork Forrules .. $1.30 $3.7';:; 
:'llanure ·F o •·k F e rntles 1.50 3.75 
Sttnding P~wk Ferr ... l.SO 3.7;:; 
(:nrclt•n H ot- l•'errules 1.35 
l•'ORI( CAPS 
Ooo 
Sumle · , pollohod drawn suet. 
I hi) l·'ork ( 'IIJI" ... Dozen list 
\lanurt• Fork ('ap,., . Dozen Jist 
to:n~IIIIL:C Fork < 'at•" .. Dozen list 




l·'or l~ork, ...,he)\ c l :mel Spnde Handle!:> 
Pre.,.<:ed Steel. Plain 
H n r d w o o d Grip. 
"f.D·L". Impro>ed, 
heavy; socket 2 ins. 
ton~;, 1 ;s Ins. inside 
diam. Doz. list -!.SO 
324~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
Gil \ SS S<:YTIII>S 
Oo uhlt• ll••n•lt•ol (;.-,, ~, ..,.., rhc -. "'~ 
lolado of th. hljtl.c t qualit I c<"una,..ly 
Wt~ arM! fal~f1JII7 o~hAI'TN'nf-u • h~aVJ' haded 
~b. .\ I I "'dnl IC')'Ib~ lo a l"'rf«t ·~..,.,., .. 
Ull\ '\at"'" 11 .-~·1 
1111\ :so ru:ta.huh. Dozen list S21.00 
IHI\\ \\ I tit• li t•<• I 
lHI\\ :iO In :J l·hll·h , llo~t'll II• t :.!1.00 
. .-..... ,,.,,~ 
Rt'fin~t] t'l\llt 11t1 ••I h1ndt' t.'tUdlill)' ttnti~U!d nnd 
lhHII!oftnt"«l: bc:ndN w•·b. 
( 'S W ( 'n'l Slt'l'l \\'hh• llecl:-
:!0 HI :l:.!·hll'h. D07.1'11 II KI, , . $1 O.:;O 
:10 In :!l-Inch. JJown ll11L . . 1 O.;;o 
< ·u,,,,. .l. c:1·11~~ s,., rhc., 
l"ltl'l 'II lit,. t<' •I ltl.uJr, C"41'o(ully h.•ntJ• •u.. J ami 
•hnrr"'- tC:'l 1'4: ult-4 "~·b 
< I \\ < 'IIJtiH.'I' \\'hh• 11 ~·~·1 . 
:tO In :l2-lndt. I>OZt•n IIRI •• ,, . S:!J .0(1 
l ' l ,:'o' I ' IIJtlll'l \ ,11'1'(1\\ lft•t•l. 
::o ru !1:!-ln rh. Doz n IIRI ••••• :!1.110 
lll'l> ll !>ooi'YTIIJ.;:. 
HI 10 :.!2·1111 h , \"ol'l t•tl L•·n~llb, 
lo q'lallty h.,.\)' ot .. l biAd~: 8 tr wl~• 
M hf'l, 
U.\ "('n,r :O.!I•t•l". Dozen list S:! l.uo 
""> Jo'm•k •rlttcH 
11 In•. lon~.' II no •t•~t : cnrofully t•mvorod. 
:VI'In~·. Ht•~t nln•· (;1'11111.'. Doz. llat $8.2;> 
\Jnnurc l•'ork 'J'hli.'' 
\'fltlt tl.ltt.-.,·n 11 In tine :nne temt .. red atecl 
n..,ular S~.ar 
I·Tilll'. noz"n ll&l . ... $11.2;; S 1).10 
;;.Tinc. Dou•n liM. • • . 1 1.:!.; 1:!.10 
0-Tinc•, Dozl'n list. • • • 1'7.:!;; 1 t .2;; 
llarn l"t•rk 'rln~ 
a In•. tine•: nne ttmJ ... rtd ·-·· 
Re.:ula 
I·Tinc. Doz"n list • .•..•. • ... sto.;;o 
. ;.·nn... IJozon list • . • • . • • • • • tO.ts 
REMI:\:G OR GR.\SS 1100J{S 
C":t~r Stt.'f'l 
fin~ quclity c:ut <M hlade. JI,S 
u..... wi• CX\~nlJ. tt.mr~ei'E'd and 
ahanort'nc-~ Sh:ank e-xttncb throu.sz:h 
hllndk ts.nd b n~·"ed. at C'nd: 
r.nlished ~tee:! ferrale: :.1. Ins.. 
natunal tlru.b hardwood handle, 
'io,. . . . . . . . . . . (:H:! ( ,li:J Gill 
Length cut. ins.. . 11 •2 12 ·~ 13' 
Dozen list ..••... sa.oo $1l.:m Sll.IJO 
"Little Ginn(" 
Ad,justable 
Extm quality &teel blndo 
ndjustub!e to thtec ctlrrcr· 
cnt un~le$ ; dt'OJ1 foruc&l 
iitccl shank pnsscs lhrO\IJth 
handle ~nd Ia rlvE~ted ut 
end: t>Olish<d &~I fer· 
ru le; biJ><k en:unek<l wood 
handle: bls.de 2 ln.. wide 
at heel. 11 int-. cut. 
No. L<,H "Little Giant". D1. list $0.00 
Dm'Cie:~ Patent 
Ca..t >t~l bla<le. bronu 
.fini-b ba::k; bead And 
11bank: b!..u«on Wlank. 
ri\·;;:.ed: corrutrat•:d 
woockn lul<JIIe. blatk 
t-n3meled! 1~ W. ~ut .. 
HGB. B>ll'llen Pnteur. Dozen llatljiO.Oil 
FORT( TJNl\lS 
('hafl' Fork Tine~ 
t'i in..11. oval tines; 12!$ In•. •t•n-ad &f a-olnt.-
made or ~ •tetl ar•CuiiT •Prine t~ml'< rtoJ 
and POlishEd. 
0-Tine R~lar. Dozen list •.. $:!0.2.1 
En:.ilage Fork Tine .. 
16 ira. o\"&.1 !inet: 131... Int. tvru:d. ftne 11"1: 
<a .... rull) - '"""' temi>c.-..1 and t.ollohed. 
8-Tine R~ar. Do1:en list ••.• 1:\:!.1.;;; 
LIMITED~ 
~ 
S('\'THE SXATH S 
~l<etod h • tMm bent; rou•d taP<rod boob. 
malk~l•lc Iron ftulna: 5 ins. ash llib ~ 
in~~ 0~1":.~~e Iron fmuleo aa<l J.oooo: ~ 
\ u. CHI P ntt•n t Loop, S\\lng Soclcet 
s.r ... t .. l .uh : with wr.n<h ; ....,rmllo oevtJ>e 14 11. 
.. , at any anKle without bendin11 th• >haok 
lfatto17 No. 362). 
:'l'o, oo. Dozen llsl. ...•..... . $26.2.'; 
No. I ltlng and W edge 
St>lt·~tt"il a"h j 2 .. ho1~ .. Z." 80Cktt.: with wrneb 
HnriOI'Y No. 3~4), 
, o, t. IHnll 11n11 \\'edge. Dz. lis: $24.00 
,o, 1 l'uu•nt I..oor• and Solid Uolt 
lit. lar ·• bandl• ~-holt -bt wi!l: 
.. ' (f ..,., :-; •• !51) 
s ... I. l'nu·nr L OOJI and Solid Bolt • 
Dou•n list • • • • . . . ...•... ~2.>.JO 
'\o, !l/'10 J>oublc Hlng Bush !,nath 
l'Jr,•l·Qunllly: 2·rln": 8·hole pll\le; •lAtlonal')' 
"""k•~: wllh wodJ(o. 
N u. ail(). Dozen ll!IL. . . . . . . . . $28.50 
Wtd"•· Drlvo Rlnc. Loop Bo ~ 
\o. :!:l-1 sutnll W edge. l\lal-
l<' .• blt• Iron !or drh·e rinf 
•n uh Doz. list .......... $ .80 
\ u. :!:!:.: r.oo1• llolt!oo. :llalleable 
Iron; one piece bolt and loop; 
threaded bolt with nut. 
Dozcn llsL •• •• • , .•..• ...... 
\ 'n. ltl:l nrh(' lUng. )Jalleable 
Iron; Cor ring Wl'dge snatbs . 
Dozen list •••••. • ..•....•.. 




8 In. WIH.'I'IM; :J or t-Bindc; Parallel Bearing. 
Ot>t'n tylr drlv<• wlll'~l• with wlrle well rlbbtd tread. 
51, h1a. oyllndtr whh orurlblc oteel blod01 hord~~d 
ond ~m~n·d. ~·uur ••t l<rcw knlr• adjunment 
.. OUrft ftno J'(>lltlh·t alhtnmtnl; Nlf-<oha,..,nlnlt · cuts 
•; to 21;, Ins, l'alntlnst Gold and Gr .. n, 
"Evencut" 
Each Llat 
3-Uinlle, t 2-ln<"h 
4-Blntle, 1 1-ln<"h 
.••....••..•....• 7.50 
7.9;; 
tArJ. In a box. 
Handl .. Hparat•. 
The "Victor" 
Uladt•. f>arullel Bearing )lower. 
A •t.Jn~h Cf\><ou 'tYIP Urlv• Whr•l with trtad I ln. wide 
that will not mnr~ tht '""' n, Th• cylinder I• 6'~ Int. 
in d1arnttf'r ha• 3 bladn.. made" of c::rucibfr steel. 
hardC'nC'\\ and tf'Mflt·~l . 1'hr Journal• an (ne:loHd in 
dtnt•rrouf h4ll»lr1Dr Tht" front tit- rocl Corms an axle 
ff)r thcr •·h~l• which ar'" htJd on by C'Ott~r pim:. 
pr~w·ntin~ wubhly drh• wh«la and e.liminatinc 
brok< n aide ~Ia teo. 
Srmpl" .-\~lustltl<'nla Arc .,..lbte 011 Hoi•. 
S.lr Shal'l'fnlnc. 
Patntin~: Aluminum an•J Cr~n. 




. • ..•..........•...•.... $ 8.9;; 
fA<h In a btl•. 
lhmdiH .. ~.»,.rate. 
9.35 
The "Mercury" 
HladcH: Hall-Bearing Lawn l\lower. 
H~rr- Ia " muwc·r bull! Ill» h» o hiRh rll&r•dnrd on &. 
flunntlty produtltlon hn•l" whlt>h mny be tturehA.8ed 
with rctnRtl~nc•. A lthmuth onndol'ltt~ly t>rleed, it will 
~lve tuusr, ""' lllf•t·tnry tcr,,fre. 'rh~ front t.ic rod 
form• an AlrCIO tor rlrh·~ Wht:'el• whl('h art- ht!ld by 
rot~r 11ln•. prflv•ntlnt wnbbJy wheoele entl brok~n 
etdf' lllacc-a. Simple aciJualmc-nta ur l)(>"rinul'l and knife 
bar. Mptrlftratlono 
Drht Wht·tl•-~ lno • 
Gran Qln<t drl•t. 
l'awlo- Huv;y ol'f'('lal ottfl. 
Cylinder &• ... Int. dlam~t('r. c ••r .S bla•h.• .. 
AdjuotmC'nl of borlnn b)· N't • ·re n hart 




•••••••• • ••••••••••••• •• !!1 9.90 
••• •• •••• . ..•••••••.•.•. $10.80 
r.arh tn a bo~. 
ltandln Hparalr.-.. 
The "Woodyatt" 
lO!i-ln. Uri,·e Whecl11; Parallel Bearing. 
A srrnrral MT¥kC'. l'lafn bc-arlnsr ft"o)W•r lonR knoyn for 
ol~ndabllll)' noMa no lntroductlcm. Di""'t drh'e 
Kcart: fr)('("iall)' lt~atcd. ht'AV)' •tHUlat paw~! 61. INI. 
<')'ltndtr With bladft of lrnt blofle olHI; 21, 1~. 
mapl<- rollt'r: lowtr knlftt l»r blade adju..tttahte b> Ht 




The "Wood) att" I-Blade 
f~~· h Lio.t 
........•••.••.•.•..... 812.~ 
•....•.•.•..•.••.••.•.•. 18.:JO 
•..• • ..•.•.••.•......... 13.90 
f~aC'h an 1 box. 
Uandlee te&••r•lt. 
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LAWN MOWERS 
'J'be "rlo;HFECTIOX" 
:"'ett(' lht• douhlt> rht'ted wing to which the 
C>·lindl•r Ulndt•K are fo11tened. They support 
the hladl' do~c to the end, making a rigid 
~turdy llrOJIOKition. 
'l'allCrl•d Roller Denri ngR on cuch end of 
('ylindcr Shnft inHur~~ enMy, ftilenl running. 
'l'hc hl•nring11 an• enclo~ed to prevent dust 
ucrumulnl ion, and tlw CUIIII are filled with a 
li~eht jCrenlle \\ hlch furniNhCH lubrication fot 
proctlcally on t•ntire NeoHon or ordinary use 
16·1nch 
tg.lnch 
" l'erfc-clinn" 5-Blode. 






Two lll't'l or Cylinder Ulndcs nrc on the 
Cutter Uur lllnde at all limes allowing the 
gra1111 lo he rut ~<hort. 'l'hc Cylinder is easily 
n~juHted and lca'CII our fnctory in pl'rfect 
nh~ennlt'nl. 
We confidently helieH that o comparison 
~<·ill ~<alil•f> 11nyonc of the ~uperiorit> of thi~ 
machine in dt'~ign, liniMh, ~trenfl:"Lh and ease 
of operation o'·t·r On) nthcr Ball-Rearing 




'"Th~ Emprt'•~" 1-Bladt'. 
•••••••• • • •••••••• •••• 0 
... ........... .. ........ 







i'or Bowlin!( Greens, Puttin~t Greens and 
Tenni" Courls. Compnund Triple Gear, 
Sc,·en· lllad;• ('ylinder, tiC\ en nnd one-half 
inch Drive Wllccl. 
'l'he l .ow<•r J{nifl' iK mndt' of lipped Blade 
Steel. The C'n"t l<nifc llnek iR heavily rib-
bed to in~ure ri~tld nliA"nment. The end 
Cylinder Wirl~tH ore Holid. 
Sizel inchc, . .,... .... 16 18 20 
Ea~ 1 ••• • ..... Llet$37.M $80.60 l!l41.65 
Dominion Lawn Eqer 
and Trimmer 
Civu the la..,n thal d• •lf1"11 ·w•ll·kt'pt•• 
•PJM.,.ncc: l."ll.._ ~raM aruwtnc tl~ 
to •ld•walb, u..... tt<>.. ~tomhlr.n 
rulllftl QU1Iil1' wtttl ttrtnath: '1 ''"· 
a.olid dri•.- wbftl. 3 blade t)'llndtr. 
a81' la •nciOIM"d and t .. ~rm~ on •nd 
oC 1hall; lair• baok to <rllnder ad· 
Jus~.m.tnt: ltft'l plat~t hft.•J' hub tot 
wbHI. 
Complc1.f:' whh •"b!.t.anllal Nlndl•. 
"Dominion". l::ach IP... f8.2;; 
GRASS CATCHERS 
"Androc:k" 
Hn~o)> .. ;t,Jvanhf'ol oht· l •te• J b·•tlum with !runt ftai\KI!:: 
brav,. a..~~ •• wt.Jt• •Ju,·k •. tJrtl:r futt~>ned~ ht"•VJ' S--ox.. 
whit( du_.k ••tt<s: •uP.rlor f:OM\ruction throucbouL 
No. ••tlr Mnwen Uottum Do%. List 
8~1. 12~ to IG~ 17~ x 19~ S15.60 
882. 12~ to 16~ 17" x 19~ 17.70 
982. ltl" to 20· 1!1~ x 23" 20.80 
Nt~. ~~1 W{th.,\lt .....,lttJina hancll•. 
S~ 'Yt'IU tmpt •I t.al 
GRASS CATCHER BRACKETS 
D .. PainLbt 
For 'So. 10-G ('atchtr $2.40 
For :So. tg.(l Cat~hPr.......... . • . . 2AO 
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Jtieai POWER r.tOW~RS 
Victor "Thirty" 
VICTOR "30" 
Width Cut-30 inches. 
Power-! B.P. 
Speed-1 to 4 lL.P.lL 
CapacitJ'--1 to 6 au•• 
P<·r day. 
Not Wolcbt--ll68 lba. 
Shlpplnc W<icbt--128 lba. 
VICTOR ''22' ' 
Width Cut-22 inchu. 
f'ower-1 R.P. 
Both.UH anti 30H VIctor f•n lte turnlah<d 
with air whoelo (AI ohuwn) or with 
at..andardb~d corruu:a\ed Jrtln •whoeh•. 
Speed I to a M.P.H. 
Cnpnc!ty-1 ~ to a~ acreo 
dmy. 
Not W<IR'ht-820 lbo. 
ShlpplnR' W•lt<ht-880 lbs. 
With Trailer U11if.1 
With 1\>'0 19" trniler unit• the ViQtor "Thirty'' 
ha• 3 tota l cuttin)t width of 64". Due to uni11ue 
eros• hi tch the trailer unit~ fr)llow and keep in 
exact line with front reel. Simplifie, operation. 
Unit• ~nn he wrnod "''H fnr tran•110rt. 
THE IDEAL VtCTOR model is the most modern devel-opment of the lightt-r wetght, wheel t~·pe mower. Built to give la.~tinl!. economical service, yet 
em bod} ing all the feature> demanded where nimblene->'< 
and easy operation are rhe paramount con~iderations. 
The Victor i-. built in two ~ize~: JO" cut equipJlt'd 
with 2 H.P. engine, and 22" cut with I H.P. en~ne. 
The "Thirt}" ha, ample capacit~ for large areas. 
and at the same: time: i> \'err ea,ilr handled around 
trees, flower brd~. ,hrubbcrr. and on ·,tccp grades. The 
"Twenty-two" i, very popular in cemeterr work and 
for u_-;e on moderate ~izcd lawns and tn am· work where 
there i, a considerable :tmount nf trimmt~g in narrow 
places. 
Control~ on the two Victor. nrc the .ame. Ga• and clutch 
control on mower hnrulle. Autnmobile type differential. 
Separate dutche' for drive wheel• ~nd reel. Twin disc 
clutche'- no ~pring •. Mnrhinc ~ut helical· ~tears in oil tight 
case. 
Ample power for rhe henvie~t curtin,:c and for grades of 
from 2S% to 35%. 
Special rotary type weed cutter nvailnble on both 'ize,, Al~o 
•pecial Mhnrpening device utilizinl( mower'~ own power. 
THE JJeaj SUBURBAN 
Tllf ID~AL SUBURBAN is a •mall power mower of 
•imple dcsigo and dur-
able con,truction for use on 
lawn~ of moderate siu. 
Power is supplied by a 
amall, high speed, thor-
oughly reliable engine 
which h mounted above the 
drive roller. Power is 
applied tb rough a disc 
clutch by chain drive 
to roller. Cutting unit 
attached to frame-
3 rn pIe Rexibility for 
uneven places in lawn. 
Ju~t right for lawns that arc not large enough to war-
rant the purcl1n•e of n large mower, yet where hand 
mowing become• n real job. U•e• •tandard hand mower 
unit and i• •olrl either with or withllut unit " de•ired. 
I Roller Type 
I MASTER "30" 
Width Cut--liO lnoh~» 
Pow<r-3 H.P. 
S~d--1 to 6 W.P.H. 
Capaeity_. to & attH 
p~r daJ'. 
Nd Weia'bt.-695 lba. 
3bipplnll' W~tll'ht-6H lb•. 
MASTER "25" 
Width Cut-26 lnch01. 
rowe,__2 II.P. 
Sncod-1 to 5 M.P. 11. 
Onoacity-2 to 1t nrreft. t1.-r 
day, 
Net Wchrht-62~ lba. 
Mast<tr "J 0" 
with Trailer Units 
Cutting <at>u<ily uf the Ma.ot-:r 
"~thirty" c-kn be doubled Where 
UR(Id with our epcc!nl trailer 
unit•. Wrll ruiRDtcd to extra 
lnrU'~ s;craae nrtnR .. Units can be 
llrtod tor trt~norortlnsr. 
Shippirn~t Wcl~tht- -606 lb•. 'fot.ltl Width Cut 64" 
THE IDEAL lllASTilR i~ the first choict of thousands of users-it has the power and durability for con-tinuous heavy duty service-is built for hard work 
-and over a period of yenr~ has e•aablishcd a record of 
economical ser\'ice that ha~ never been approached. 
The illa~ter is built in two ~ize.: 30· cut equipped 
with 3 H.P. engine, nntl 2Y cut with 2 H.P. engine. 
Plentr of surplus power for the heaviest cutting and 
for climbing 20$'o to 35~ grades. 
Easr to opt'rate with the four piece roller and swivel 
caster which takes but little effort to tum. Long, 
adju;table rubber grip handles make it easy to follow 
and guide. 
Slight turn nf handle ~erip operate• throttle. Clutch le.-er 
mounted convenient!) on hanrlle brace rod. Le'•er for lifting 
cutting unit located on left handle- ju•t 3 •light pressure 
will lift unit for making quick turn•. 





Steel Wheels or 
Pneumatic Tires 
Tilt Ideal l"riplex 11 :a big c:ap:acity tractor type mower built in t"o sires: the junior Triplex '•itb ;o• cut 
and the Senior Triplex with u• cut. For park '1)'5-
tem., colle~te ground,, lara:e cemeterie•, polo fields, and 
luge country e•rate~ the Triplex ha! a number of 
important, esdu,ive advantage•. 
Gra" i• :ah•ays cut ahead of tractor wheels- power 
"cered -can be operated in clo•e quarter< and can get 
in and out of tight corner.. Convenient lever ro lift 
uniu for mnking •hort turnt or for tramporting. 
Steel wheels ~tandarrl- •peeial air wheel equipment 
at •lighr extra co•t. 
328~J. T . 
POWER UNIT 
WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 
IDEALe~ 
There are no idle month• for rhis practiC21 lawn 
care equipment. h is an invcnmenr rhat pays for 
itself quickly hecau•e of itf year around utility. 
Thi1 amazingly efficient combinatio'l i~ not 







swe~:ps snow and leaves, 
out a• an afterthought. 
ln•tead it is an all-
purpo•e power unit with 
carefully planned and 
pain•takingly developed 
interchangeable a .. •cm-
l>lie• that will provide 
dependable oervice 
throughout the entire 
SPECIFICATIONS 
POWER-Standord model. 2 H.P. Brlggo &. Stratton 4 cycle engine 
Speed range, 1100 to 2eOO R.P.M Bore, :zs~·; s:trol<e, :!"•• 
Fuel rani< capacity, 1 gallon, 
P~~r';,~:-rp•:.':f r!'n~'f. •'=':~ ~if.F>.~~1113!re~ ;~~';~,?., .. ~ "/Y.~~ 
Fuol tank eapoelty, 5 quorte. 
WIDTH CUT-32 lnchu 
SPEED-1 to & mllea per hour. 
CUT-I NO CAPACITY- to I aereo per day. With riding tr;oller. ~ to I acrea per doy 
CL.UTCHE$-Twln Oloc. 
REEL._. Inch diameter, 0 bladeo, high carbon oreel. 
TIRE&-Orlvo wheelo, I& x 4.50 pneumat ic; rear caster, 8 x 2.50 
pnoumatlc. 
NET WEIOHT-&tandard Model, 4&5 lbo.; Heavy Duty Model, 485 lbo. 
POWER MOWER 
Cuts 32 inches. llnndlcs with exceptional ease. With its 
big 8-inch, si:\-blnde, !'lOWer driven reel it handles the 
tou~the~t kind of mowing. It meets a greater 
vnricty of grm;~ cutt ing requirements than a ny 
!'Ower mower ever built- has a range of 
REMOVE FOUR BOLTS AND adjustments to cut growth up 
DISCONNECI CHAIN 10 to 10 or 12 inches. 
CHANGE ... TTACHMENIS 
WATER BALLAST ROLL£R 
A two •ettion roller that can be u•ed with the tracror 
only a• illustrated. Where it i! desirable to mow and 
roll at the oame time it can be anached and used in 
connection with the regular mowint:: unit. 
Weight, 131 pound~ empty, 370 pounds full. 
The ldul·llardie Power Sprayer meeb evcrJ 
demanJ fur a light •hay general purpose 'pray« 
for •prayinK •hade tree>, fruit tree•. •hrubbery, 
ro>r hu,he•, lluwer garden•, and vineyards, and 
trutinJt golf green•. Can al'o be u1ed to 
>;>ra) culd "arcr paint and whitewa,h. 
Furni•hctl complete with ZS feet of high 
P'""'"' ho•e and adju,table >pray gun. 
SICKLE BAR MOWER 
Another h2ndr and very u•elul tool that is 
uoy and <IUickly auached to the "Caretaker" 
tractor. Culling width, ~0 inch••· Sub,ranti311)' built 
and operate• with the ••m• control- a. re~tular cuttinl! 
unit. Ju•t the machine to carr for the area. that are 
not maintained •• u lawn, but \\here it ;, de•irable 
to frequently till the long gra ... weed•, etc. 
POWER SPIKER 
Spikong puuing 11reen• and Ia\\ n' j, a hard job to do 
b) hand. Spikcu with •P«ial hitch to u<e with the 
•caretaker" trartor are now a••ailable. Quotation on 
the•e sp«ial >piker. can be secured through any Ideal 
diuri!lutor. 
~J. T. WING & 
Common Wire Nails 
Actual Size# 





Wire Finishing Nails 
• iii e:t 
Blued Lath Nails 
2d ll=mm====!ll> Illustrations 
Actual Slu 
3d ls"*"W' 
Wire Barbed Roofing Nails 
Ler.-e Heed 
~ .. , ... -. 
Wire Spikes 
<? : ........ 
Flat HMd, Dtsmond Point 
SASH PIH 
a ..... ,.., 
!i'o. to 
0 
Unau ~ OL No. to u-. (ctb. OL No. Lb. Om a... Jo. No. Lb. o ....... 




Wire Fence Staples 
Bright or galvanized. ~fade oi Ko. 9 
wire. In IOO·Ib. kegs. 
lgth. Ins •••• 
* 1' I lli 1}4 No. in Lb ••. • !52 120 108 96 87 lgth. Ins .... I~ I~ 2 2~ 2~ 
?\o. in Lb.... 72 65 58 47 40 
Pric:ea on A pplic:etioD 
LEAD HEADED NAILS 
For l'bfe>t :\fetal a oolln c 
Th('oS(I XA!ts "ltb Lead Heads protee1 the 
hoi<• mado In tho Iron and prevent leaks and 
g~~. rc:;:~~~~~~~ o~{~~~-B~~~· ~~ ~~: ~~ 
llf._,tt, 19 Inch In dlaml·ter. 'l'h~re are -68 of 
Uwm In ono pound 1111d 1 Ji' pound.> or 70 
nntts oro aufllciNlt for one square of roofing. 







'li• No. S ~. No. 8 •,.;. 
T f T V 
Packed in H, ~~ and '<;-pound papen:.; 1 and 10-pound 
packages; 2i>-pound boltes; lOO.pound kegs. 
CUT TAC KS 
Blued or Tinned 
TTlTTll 
Ounces Length Inc he~ Ounces 
-- -
2 ~ 12 2h ~iG 14 
J ~H 16 
4 :r·,o 18 
6 •:t 20 
8 ,, , u 22 







' %s 7' lA-( 6 
1 
IH 
Pocked In hDI/ wdl./lt pn~1. One doun popen in o 
t>Dcltot•· llllo pochd In bullt- 11)0, 60 ond 2$ pound Bons. 
CARPET TAC KS 
Blued or T inned 
T ) J f l 
Ounces L~·n~;th Inch~11 Ounces 
Length 
Inches 




8 ·;~ 16 1~6 
Poclted In full/ -'l.hl popcr1. One dounpaper. in a 
pockal•· lll1o pochd In bulk 100. 60 ond 2$ pound Bozu. 
330~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Llac of EJ.trU per 1" Lbe. Over Ban Standard Wire NaJia ln KeA.~ 
- ~I; I a.o I •-o I &-o I 0-0 I 7-D J.S-o I 9·0 llo:D l12-0 l1a-o l2G-o I 30-D [ 40-D Sise ........ 2-D SO-D I !l>D l'ennyweip:hlJiU!S ~hown for reference only. All ordera Mil be entered and mvoi«d an an~hes. 
Len«th an inohea •• 1 1}i JX l }i ~~. l :zu 2}-2 ll~ 3 lU l}i • 4}i 5 SM -
- - - ' COMMON <'.e. "~ H 13 12 ' 12 II 10 10 9 9 7 6 :; 4 3 -Extm over Base 165 160 1.15 .80 .75 .60 .55 50 45 40 35 30 25 25 25 25 ~ lS - 1- ·f--- -MOULDING Oe. 16 16 16 14 13 12 12 It 11 10 9 8 7 6 li 4 l Extra o•·er Baae 190 180 140 1 05 100 .85 80 .75 70 65 60 55 .50 .so 50 5t 5I 
FINISIIING Ce. 17 ; I 17 16 15 14 13 13 12 12 ll ll 10 9 -
165 1 45 1 35 1 10 l OS 100 95 90 85 .80 75 E:urn over Base 1 2 .25 l 05 
. 
Additionall!rlra to be added to St.nclard wire finiabiov nails of tbe aame leo_."' { One pu.-e finer than Staudard lSc. per 100 lba. 











Extr "over Base 
I 
17 17 
200 2 00 
jol 
I 75 














OR CLAPBOARD Ct. 
over Bue 
• SAil~'>. DIAmond Pt. Ge. HI NGE








c c:~. SLAT IN 
Ettm over Base 
NG For 
12 12 II 
I 45 1 35 I 20 
11 
85 
15 14 13 
I 30 1.25 1.10 
13 13 12 
I 15 1.15 1.05 
14 14 13 
1.05 1 .00 .85 
12 10 10 
95 .75 .70 
10 9 9 





11 10 11) 
1.10 100 .90 
II 10 10 9 9 g 7 
80 55 55 45 40 35 30 I I-- r--
13 12 12 II 11 10 9 9 8 I I 05 80 80 70 .65 60 55 .48 40 
- r- 1-
12 II 10 9 !l 8 7 
1.05 .90 90 .85 .80 75 .70 
f-
1:! 12 11 II 11 JO II 9 8 6 I 
.80 .55 .55 .45 .40 35 .30 .30 .25 .25 
.lS 
- - 1-- -
9 9 8 8 7 7 6 6 5 4 ( 
60 50 50 .45 40 .30 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 
f-
8 8 7 7 6 6 5 5 4 3 ~ 
.60 5I .51 45 .35 35 25 25 25 .25 lS 
12 11 
.80 .55 I 
!3, 4o~6 3or 4 3or4 3or I 3or • I I I IS lit I 10 I 10 I OS 
-
JAOKf'T than 2'' 




ooftnlt Ce. 12 12 11 II 10 10 Longer than 2" ~4x 12orl3 ]ixl2 I~ I 
o•·cr 038~ 










Extrn o•·er Bue 
PINS Ck SASH 




ry N111ls Ce. 









: ... 10 
.. .II 
1.20 1.10 95 
i--
10 10 10 
165 160 I 55 
14 14 I I 
l 75 l ,65 uo 
8 8 8 
:zoo 200 1.75 
I .40 1.35 I 30 
l .50 I ;t.S l 40 
1.60 I .55 l .50 
1.70 1 .65 I .60 
80 .75 .65 Same Extra aa 2" 
10 10 10 10 10 10 
I SO 1 45 1.35 130 130 I l5 
l 13 
l 05 I I 
8 Lontter•b•.n1}i"-&meExlra .. 1}i" 
1.50 10 gauge 25c. advanlle over II ~uge 
1 .25 1...15 1 .20 1.15 1 IS 1 10 
1.35 1 .35 1 .25 1 .20 1.20 1.15 
1 .45 I 45 I .35 I .30 1.30 l ,25 






Speciltl Sbes I 55 1.30 
" Special s.ua 
10 Longer than 3" H'x 10 ]ixlO 
I 20 &me Extra aa 3" I .85 1.15 
'i .. 14 !: X 14 ]ix 14 












1.05 Longer than :1" <:c. R--1 bO Ill 
I 10 Some oxtrM ll- 1 70 I .. 
l ,20 !Ia 3" to-t 80 1.11 
1 .30 11- 1 90 I Sf 
1-1U-13i"-Uae ~,~~oroe F.xtru u Foundry Nallll. 
------------------------------Loth and Fine 
Nalla 
1xl6 1&17 1~xl6 l}ixl6 
2 20 l 40 1 6t 1 .15 
---+--
Shln~le !\'alia l ~xl3 l~xl4 1}ix12 1~x12 2xl2 
1 40 1.15 I 05 75 65 
---+--
Oti'T)' t'o• or 
Basket N~tlla 
~.xl6 ~.xl7 ]ixl6 ~xl7 lx 16 lx17 lloixl6 lloixl7 IJ.(xl6 IJ,ixl7 
,2 80 3 00 2 55 2 75 35 l .SS 2 35 2 SO 2 25 2 45 
-----'--- ------------- --------
COMMON SPIKES, 1.3 6• 'i 6 DiAmnnd J>t 111\t lleadj' x 3 x 
Extn O•er Ban .40 .35 








6 X 1 
.25 









{ f1a~ ht'ad, SOc. ~r 100 lbs. Ova.l or round head, 75<:. per 100Jilo. 
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MISCELLANEOUS WIRE NAIL LIST 
Applying to All Nails Not Shown Elsewhere-Prl~ Per Pound 
. • ·~ & 2 & 2~ & 3 & 3~ ~m mches •••••••• F ~ Uh___Jj " ¥!.,.,.....]!~ • l>l lJ 1~ 1~ 2X 2~ 3X &4 
3 Gauge •••••••••••••• t~res s ~wn 10 heavy type md!cate bes~ selhng s1zcs. • ••••••••••••••••••••••. ~ 25 
4 •••••••••••••• Natls heavter than listed at special net pnces accordtng to quantitv s 25 25 













18 •••••••••••••.•••••• $ .80 
19 ---········· . $1.00 90 20 •••••• -- • 1.25 1 00 
21 -- -. -- 1 55 1 25 





Barb~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• per 100 lbs. $0 25 
Annealing............................ " .25 
Special Heads......................... " .25 
S~ Points........................ " . 25 
Extras Net 
Headless ••• ••••••• • •••••••••• per 100 lbs. $0 .60 
Blued or Coated ••• •••••••••••••••• " .86 
Packing in 25 and 50 pound boxes...... " 1.00 
Packing in 1 pound paprrs............. 2 00 
Not..-An additional net extra of $2.00 per 100 lbs. will be charged on all nails on l\ltsct-llaneous l.tst, when ordered In 
lots of less th•n 100 lb .. of one size: such orders will be subject to mill acceptance. 
Extras for Galvanized, Tinned, Coppered or Brass Plated Nails quott'd on application. 
Wire 
Gauge Ji'• X 
----+-----+-----r-~--4-~--4-~---L-u ............ . 
O •••• ..j ••••• ---·· 
~6--'··--· ••••• 
2 . . .. ~----······ 
3 ..••. ----· ··-·· 
'---- -·-·· ··-·· ····· 5 •....••••• ----- ·--· 
6 .••• ----- ·-··· ·----
7 ••••••••• ---·· ••••• 
8 ..•• ··-·· ----- .•••• 
9 ...• ··-- ••••. ~Y:::: ::::· ::::· 279 2s1 . 125111·1105 oo'l7~ 1~ 
13.... 10Tl857· 714 613 53 476 429 357,30626823 2141951 78153 •••••••• ·····--·--
12 •• ,. ···-;--·· 365' 329 274 23512041 1&1149137117103 "l" .... ··-· .. 
14.... 14201136 947 811 710 631 568 473, 40635g31 -~'258'236 •• --· --· •• - -· ·--- .......... . 
15 .•• - ·-.- - 3504 2336 1752140211681001 876 778. 701 584 5004~ . 3;,u •••• -- • -- . -. - •••• - -- •• -- • -- ••• . -+ --
16 •... -··--1 4571 304 22~18281523130~114310151 913 761 653571 .............. --·- - ------ ·--~-- ------
17 ..•.•••• ., 6233 41 311~9520?r~Z~~ 15581385!12461038: 8907 · --· ... - ••· ••• ··- -- -- • •• •••• ··1·· --+--18 ...• ••.• ., 8276 5517 41~1027~:2069183916551379[1182 ___________ •••••• --- •• •••••••• --- -- ··r·· 
19 _________ 10668 7112 533H267,.:}556'29332667237rn33177&[_ __ _ __________________________ ___ i __ _ 
20 ..•• ,2000cJ15000lOOOO 750016o005000«0037500333 •••• --·· ·- -·- --- ••• --- ••• -- ••• --- --------- .••• ,. •• 
2t. •.. 123702 t777711SOO 88887111592&~----~---- ---- .•.• -- -- •••••••• --- ••••••• 22 .. -- j 304 7622856,15237j11428j~143 761~ -.~..-_-_-.L·---_·.:...·_· -_·;_· ·-·-=-~---..... - -_-_.__.__,__.__. ___ .._..._..._.'-'-_,_ ___ .._..J....._,_~-
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OUR MAIL ORDER SERVICE HELPS US TO HELP YOU. 
Do not hold your orders. Send them In to ua by flrat m•ll 
•• soon •• you find that you need the goods. The service 
wo render Is good •nd we are careful to see th•t gooda are 
shipped promptly. 
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Duplex-Head Nails 
For Sealfolda, Conc:nt. Forma and 
Other Temporary Conatnlctlone 
Dupl~x·h~ad nails arc easy to drive and easy to pull Made 
..nth Sharp points, and 1\ith two wbetantial heads, a primary 
bead for driving and pulling, and a large eecoodary head (or 
boldine the lumber eeeurely and providin« a spacing Cor the 
pullinr rla-.s. Easy to pull out and can b~ reused. 
~ ~- ~-
sao "" u.. "" "" u.. SIJt '" Lb 
6d 160 lOd 62 20d 29 
8d 88 16d 44 SOd ~0 
:I' i ..... --~ 
l •j: ' . •, 
Approximate Number of Boat Spik.ea to 
200-Pound Ker 
Aplko 
,..,,,,11, lil~h Rl,.,, ln. ,...-
t:hutare 4 0 8 
~ 214 324 
It 930 480 438 ~ 1.114 816 690 62Z 1.776 1,342 1,124 978 858 
~ 2,576 2,134 1,718 1,488 1,382 
!'Oikt 
Silt Ill. ,- --1. Ill 111"1> 
!!quart [I ID II 12 13 14 
~ 190 176 144 1?2 
0 286 258 244 220 192 
t. 3i8 
~ SJ2 49Z 434 776 706 
~ 
Galvanized Poultry Netting Staples 
Paclted in 100-pound kegs; 60, 25, 10 and 5-pound wooden 





AU 5 and lO.pound paper 
pnc-kagefl are paA:ked i.o wooden 










Steel Spring Cotters 
Beveled Points 
lc\L Dhllinn. baru 
fA. ~At ~'u l'o ~.U 'lit 1 • 'lie % 
~% $.35 $AO $.SS .. • • . .. • .. • .. .. 
lA AS 53 .75 $1.20 $1.70 • • • •• 
1 .SS .6S JO lAS 2..05 $SAO $SJO 
II~~ .65 .78 1.10 1.70 uo 4.00 uo .. .. 
til .15 .90 1.25 1.95 t.7S 4.60 7.10 $10.50 
tl~ .95 l .o3 lAS UO 3.10 5.20 8.05 
t 1.05 1.15 1.60 tA5 3.45 5.80 9.00 13.00 $25.00 
2:1 .. .. .. .. • 2.10 3.80 uo 9.90 
2~ . . . 1.55 Z.OO US 4.15 7.00 10.80 
3 , . • • • • • 2.50 3A5 5.00 7.80 11.70 
31/z .. .. .. .. . 5.75 8.60 13.90 
4 . .. .. .. .. .. 6.50 9.40 16.10 
s . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 18.30 
6 .......... . 
All measuromt~nts mt\do under tho cyo. 
15.50 30.00 ..... 
18.00 35.00 $57.50 
20.50 40.00 64.75 
23.00 45.00 7Z.OO 
27.00 55.00 85.00 
31.00 65.00 98.00 
Numbor of Cottora In a Bolt 
~ To. Diameter, All Lt•n~~:thK . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 1000 1111d U ln. Diam., Lt•n.gths to l~ Inohcs Inc! . . 1000 tmd _l.i In. Diam., L<-ngtlut I..ongor Tluutl~ Inches. . 500 ~ 1111d Ji6 In. Diam., Lcn~~;t!UI to 1 Inch; lncl . . . . .. 1000 
~ 1111d ~ln. Diam., 114 Md 11A.i-lnch Lengths . . . . 500 
and In. Diam., Lon~tcr Than H.t and 1~ In.. . . 250 ~Inch iam!'ter, Length.t to 1 Inch Inclusive . . . . . . 500 
V. Inch Diamctf>r, Len~~:tlUI Lonl.{cr Than 1 Inch ... 2ii0 
~Inch Diameter, I.A-ngtlUI to 2 lnchl'e, Inclusive. 250 
~Inch Diameter, Ll'ngtlUI2V. to 3 lnche.~{ Incl 125 
~ Inch Diameter I.engtha Longer Than 2V. t.o 3 In .. Bulk 
Diameter11, ~. k,, H. ~ and ~ i.oehea, all lengths, p£Cked 
i.o bulk. 
Prieee are for atandard pac-ka~; extra for other than 
st.andard packing. 
Brass Spring Cotters 
DriUIII cotter liHt, a times stcul li11t. 
CORRUGATED JOINT FASTENERS 
LIST PRICE PER THOUSAND PLAIN AND SAW EDGE 
Number of Inches in Depth 
CorruptioM 
v. 3' ,a I ' ,'J 
" 
~~ J) 1 
Plain Edge 
;-\o. 2 ... .... $0.45 $0.55 $0 .60 $0.80 $0 .90 $1.00 $1.15 
"3 ..... . .60 iS .85 100 1.15 I 35 1 45 
,, 4 ... 
..... .75 .95 1.05 1.30 1.45 1.75 !.85 
" 5 ...... .90 I I 20 1.30 1.70 I 1.85 2.20 :40 .. 6 .. .. 1.10 I I 40 1.50 1.85 2.15 2.55 ;,85 II i •••• ..... 1.30 1.60 1.80 2.20 2 so 300 3 35 
I'<JCklltu CDntaln 250 T .. t«nn1 eoch. 
Saw Edge In tx<krinl ,; ... tkpth ond numw of «WrUltltlom : 01 1(4 Inch No.4. •tc. 
~J. T. WING 
Wire Rope 
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LAYS OF WIRE ROPES 
For gent'ral usages It Ia not advisable for the work-
In!: load of a wire rope, partlcularl) running ropes, 
to exceed ont> fifth of the breaking strength. In other 
words. llw fa:ctor or safety should not be less than 
five. In order to determine the proper working load, 
divide tho breaking strength by the prOJ>er !actor or 
safety; e.p.. n % inch diameter 6 x 19 plow steel 
rope has a breaking strenJ(lh of 28 tonH and with a 
ractor or safety of five the l>roper working load would 
not be over 6.6 tons. 
J>rOJlCr Sizes of Sh~,>a\ e:-. and Drums 
rt Is advisable to cuerullr examine thl' sheaves and 
drums for proper size, free running and proper groove 
diameters In order to obtain the most C<'onomlcal wire 
rope service. The sheave and drum equtr1ment should 
be desl,.ned so that the tread diameters are approxi-
mately a .. follows: 
\' l'rn~e Diameter.. H('('ommt'nded 
For G x 7 Ror•e. 72 limes Ro1>e Diameter 
For 6 x 19 Rope, 45 times Rope Diameter 
For 6 x 37 Rope, 27 times Ropo Diameter 
l•'or 8 x 19 Rope, 31 limes Rope JJlameter 
I•'or economical service. various conditions require 
changes rrom these ciameters. !·'or exanwle on large 
hoisting lnRtnllations, sheaves tor us& with 6 ::1 7 
rope are some times set Ill 96 limes the rope diam-
eter, and, for 6 x 19 rope are some times set as 90 
times rope diameter. 
1t follows that for cettaln classes of service, ratios 
smaller than these are t>osslble and economical, but 
It Is advisable never to allow sheave and drum diam-
eters to bo set below the following: 
Uinimum Diameters 
For 6 x 7 Rope, 42 times Rope Diameter 
l•'or 6 '< 19 Rope, 30 Umes Rope Dlnmeter 
For 6 x 3 7 Rope, 18 times Rope Diameter 
For 8 x 19 Rope, 21 times Rope Diameter 
It should be thorough!>' aJ>I>reclated that diameters 
larger than those listed as minimum will give in-
creased rope life, and consequently more economical 
service. 
OHDEHIN"G OJ•' \\'lllB ROPW; 
The following information should be ~·lven on your 
order tor wire rope: 
1. Length In feet. 
2. Diameter in inches. 
3 Construction, as 6 x l!l, 6 x 27 Flattened Strand, 
etc. 
4. Grado, all "Green Strand," etc. 
5. "Tru lay" or Standard Rope. 
G. Lay, ns Hegular or Lang La>, Hight or Lett Lay. 
7. Centre In rope, either a manila centre or an 
Independent wire rope centre (IWRC) 
The Right f\nd "~rong Woy to .\lel\l;UI"O Wire ROJlC 
The diameter 
of a wire rope 
Is that or a 
circle enclos-
Ing the rope. 
Care should 
be lake n to 
obtaIn this 
diameter cor-
rectly. Fig. 1 
shows correct 
measurement 
or a 1 ~ inch 
r o p e, '\\"bile 
when measur-
ed Incorrectly, 




Right Lay Regular Lay Wire Rope 
Left Lay Regular Lay Wire Rope 
Right Lay Lang Lay Wire Rope 
,\ ltemnte Hight ancl Lett IJn~ \\'Ire Hope 
In Regular J.ar Wire ropell, the outer wires of the 
rope are parallel with the longitudinal axis or Lhe 
fOliC. 
In Lang lnl wire rope!!, the outer wires of the 
roJ>I' are diagonal with the lonrltudlnal axis of the 
rope. 
Righi Lny Hegular Lay wll"e ropes will be fur-
nished unless otherwise specified. 
TRC-L.\1' PREFOH:'\11:-;D \nRE ROPE 
As shown In the illustration, preforming means 
thaL wires and strands arc preformed or presbaped 
to t~.e exact helical position they assume In the 
completed rope structure. Instead of a straightening 
out Ll!ndency, Tru-Lay Preformed "'Ire Rope strands 
lie naturally In position. 
ln Tru·Lay Preformed \\'Ire Rope the sLrands are 
free to work without undue Internal friction. The 
lack or Internal stress eliminates premature failure 
due to flltlgue. Each strand carries an equal share or 
the toad and wear, and accounts for the fact tba.l this 
t•ope gives from 30% to 800% Increased service over 
ordinary wire rope. Tru-Lay Rope sbould be cut 
without solzlng the end. The wires He In position-
no unravellln~; or unstrandlng. 
This ro11e bends easily and hugs closely to drums 
and sheaves with less slippage. 
All of the advantages or Tru-Lay Wire Rope tend 
to greater safety. Tru-Lny Rot>e Is safer in the 
hands or workmen as broken wires will not protrude. 
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sx I9 Elevator Ropes 
~ Standa,d 
...,.___ --- ~~- -_, 
~- ----=:;_. .o:--~""'"':i- ~ 
-- --:;:;._ ~ ~ ~ 
"'=- ~ '"'-- -=-.,; " 
- ~ --~ - - - .:.._ ---=-....::cc..:: ~--. 
1•1• 
S..l• BREAKINC STRENGTHS IN TONS 
Dhun. v:~.··.~· lb:. Inch•• c. •• Mild I 
-· 
GREtH 
St .. I Plow Plow STRAND 
1-
I ' 
. 10 1 2 .3 2 s 2 .7 .. 
h 16 3 3 3 3 7 4 
h 23 4 s s 5 .6 6 
ft 31 6 6 .7 7 4 8 40 8 9 10 10.8 
i' 51 10 II 2 12 .3 )3 .5 ~ 63 12 5 14 15 .5 17 ~ 90 17 s 20 s 23 25 1 23 23 26 29 33 
1 1 .60 31 34 38 42 
I J,i 2 .03 40 45 49 54 
I,Y.r 2 50 49 ss 60 66 
J3 ' 3 03 61 68 75 84 li~ 360 72 80 89 98 
I&' 
.. 23 84 94 104 114 
-a 
~ ~~ 490 97 108 120 133 
IY- 5.63 116 127 143 lS6 
2 6 40 125 140 ISS 169 
2~~ 7 .23 140 160 175 190 
2H 8 10 ISS 175 193 210 
H~ 9 173 195 I 214 237 21 2 10 190 215 235 263 2 ~ . 12 10 225 250 280 :;15 
f» x 37 Hoisting Ropes 
Special Flexible 
BREAKINC STRENCTHS I N TONS 
Dlarn. v::.'~~· r;: c •• t Mild Beot GREEN Inch• a Ste•l Plow Plow ST,.AHO 
-- -
v 10 1.9 2 I 2.3 2.6 
-· h .15 3 3.3 3 .7 4.1 a , 22 4 2 4 6 5 5.4 ,a 
t% 30 55 64 1 7 .5 .39 7 .6 8.6 9.5 10 
~ .49 9.5 10 .5 11 .5 12.5 .61 11 9 13 .3 14 .5 15 .5 %' .87 17 s 19 21 23 
% I 19 23 25 28 30 
1 1.55 29 33 36 40 
1!~ I 96 36 40 45 49 
1~ 2 42 45 50 ss 60 
11 ~ 2 93 56 63 69 76 
1h 3 49 67 75 83 90 
1% 409 79 89 98 107 
~~ 4 75 89 100 110 121 
H·i s 45 108 120 133 146 
2 6 20 liS 129 I 142 155 
2~ 700 135 ISO 165 180 
2~· 785 ISO 167 185 201 
2~~ 9 70 181 204 225 245 
2~:( 11 72 218 244 
I 
269 293 
3 13 95 265 295 330 ::45 
3~· 16 37 315 355 390 410 
JI"J 19 00 360 400 440 465 
Extra F lexible 




























BREAKINC STRENCTHS IN TONS 
'i.~,,~, ur..· Sw•d .. Tradion Iron Steel 
09 85 I 4 
14 I 25 24 
20 180 3 1 
28 2 40 5 
.36 3.25 6 .5 
.45 4 8 
57 5 10 
.82 7 2 14 
I II 10 19 
145 12 8 25 
6 x 2S and 6 x 27 
Flattened Strand 
Ropes 
for Hoisting, Draglines, etc. 
• 
BR£AKINC STRENCTHS I N TONS 
..... 
V::.·~~t n:.~ Caal Mild 8CJat GAEEif St.•• I Plow Plow STAAI'D 
70 14 .7 16 4 18 19 
1 01 21 23 s 26 27 .5 
I 39 29 32 5 36 37.5 
180 36 40 44 47 
2 28 47 53 59 62 
2 81 58 65 72 75 
340 68 75 84 88 
4 OS 81 90 100 lOS 
4 75 97 108 120 126 
s 51 111 124 137 144 
6 40 127 141 157 165 
7 20 146 163 181 190 
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6 x 42 Tiller Ropes 
6 x 6 x 7 Construction 
BREAKING STRENGTHS IN TONS 
Diam. Weiaht '"'' lron Cut Ben lnchu h . In lb•. Steel Plow 
~ 
.. 042 36 .70 .85 
~ 07 .60 1.20 140 
;, \1 90 I 75 2.10 
s / ~ 16 I 40 2 75 3.40 
.(i .2 1 1 85 3.60 4.40 
}1 .28 2 35 4.5 5.6 
.,, 
.35 2 90 5.6 6 . 7 
% .43 3.85 7.4 9.2 
~ .62 5 35 10 12 .5 
Y8 84 7 .50 14 17 .5 
1 1 10 
_....._ 
9 40 18 22 
Galvanized Steel Strand 
for Guys, Messenger Cable, Signals, Fencing, etc. 
I X 7 Strand 
BREAKING STRENGTHS IN POUNDS 
Oiarn. Wci~rht pu 
Strand 100 ft. Sort Hard C..t Beat 
Inch .. In lb•· Steel S t .. l St-1 Plow 
, 
•• 8 1 1,400 2.300 4,000 
5,000 
~) 10 0 1.750 2,800 4,900 6,000 
X' 13 .0 2,300 3.600 6,300 7,700 
/, 17 5 3.100 4,800 8,500 10,000 
1'6 21 0 3.800 5.800 10,000 12,500 
!~ 25 0 4,500 6,900 12,000 14,500 
3ti 30 0 5.600 8,000 14,000 17,000 
1\ 41 5 7,500 11,000 20,000 24,000 
1 ~ 53 0 9.500 14.000 25.000 31,000 
• •• 67 0 12,000 18,000 32,000 
40,000 
~, 830 15000 23,000 40.000 49,000 ~ ~ 7"' I 1 I9 Strand :...,.... X v 
~ 52 9400 15,000 24,000 29,000 
• H 66 12000 19.000 31.000 37,000 
A, 81 15000 23,000 38.000 45.000 
11 
.. 97 18000 27.000 45,000 54,000 
~· 117 21000 33.000 55,000 65,000 
ll 137 25.000 38,000 64,000 76,000 
7~ 
~ 160 29.000 45.000 74,000 89,000 
l> 
.. 183 33.000 51,000 85.000 102,000 
1 207 38.000 58,000 96.000 115.000 
~lillie of <'Xtrn quality etol'k cari.'Cully inspect~ and 11'ar-
rn.nted Creo from imrx·rlections o( braid or finish. The 
colored spol'· arc a trndl! mttrk used only with this c:>rd. 
Guarant<'cd to l(h·e aatiafactorv l!('rviee when wed nth 
pulleys and wl.'ighta recomml'ndecl. 
ffd Mil>. Diam. SailaWe :w. Pet ow.. pet I'IIU.,. rar W'.;pt 
So. Pound lccbclo POUIId I~ Poan!s 
6 ~ G6 1!-l Less than 10 7 66 1~ 10 to 15 8 •• 41 2 15 to 25 9 ~ 3G 2~ 25to35 10 6f4 2'1 2.!-i 35 to 45 
12 ~ 20 3 45 to 60 
White Cotton Braided Sash Cord 











Fed Min. Diu>. 
o ...... 
Indo 
~ ~· i 



















Put up i.o 1 -pound balls. 
Prircs upon npplicntion. 
TARRED MARLIN 





India 'l't\rre<J M.lrlin. 2 Ply 
No. 11 -In 1 Lb. Ba:Js. 
Prices upon application. 
No. 18 B C Flax Wl"apping 
Twines 
Bard la.id, dark gray color. 
:-.ro. 18 B C', Y4 -lb. Balls 
Prit'l'tl upun ~pplit·ntion. 
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Ma nila Rope 
3·Strand 
Our ropo 111 mudo c)icluslv!'IY or selected high 
qunllty mnnlll~ ftbro. No ot.hrr ftbre compares wlth 
manila In lon~o;th, fltr(lngth, nnd lnstlng Qualities. 
Accordingly a good manila rope Rhould be used where 
maximum atrongtlt nnd durnblllty 111'0 of vital im-
portnnco. Man llo. roJ>O 111 om ployecl tor marine pur-
poses and contrnctors' usn. Tho regular lay, or three 
strand rope Ia Intended tor general all-around use. 
Each strnnd contains from two up to several hundred 
yarns. accordlnl" to the size of the rope. Sizes up 
to '>!!" dlnmet••r nro ofll'n refered to as 6 thd., 21 
thd., etc. 
Regulnr lay Is a medium twist, ftrm enough to keep 
Its shape and will atCLnd ordinary pressure, but wtth 
lay adjusted to pl'rmll ea&)' handling, splicing, etc. 
ReguiCLr liLY will be furnished unless otherwise 
specified. Colla or manila rope are understood to 
mean regular full coils of approximately 1200 feet 
In length (lr.e than * Inch diameter) which run 
longer. In the ease of ·~" diameter the length is 
approximately 3.020 fel'!t. 
Working 111ralns are ftgured at about 20% of t~n­
slle strengths tor efficiency In C\'ery day servize. 











































































































































Plymouth \tanila Net Rope 
Section ou~·hnlf IH'I unl tt:1'1'-' unc.J ( !ull l'lymouth Munlln l)ry Nf)t Rop(·, 
IW'-'I\1\'• IhtNhl, h•fc.Jnfd, ttult. 
A high grnde Manila line, throe atrand made 
from eamo quality of fiber as our regular Manila 
rope and used tor rein forcing tho edges of tlsh!ng 
nets. Can be furnlehcd tarred or untarred and in 
both right and lett hand ICLys: 
Rlghl lay furni shed unless otherwise ordered. 
Laid sort or extr!L sort 111 deslrt>d. 
Non-kinking and water resisting. 
Not sold In cul pieces. 
Orlllwell Manila 
Drilling Cables 
:\I .. ;. from eat('fuDv chosen 
!>'Tildt'!l of fihre. Evl'r)' care is taken 
m tho mnnufaeture of cable cs to 
~pi mung tim ynm, !he lay of str:md, 
h1hnrauon, t·le., m onl~r to get 
!'tn·lll:'th and wt>.UringqUBiity. Dri!l-
lltft rnlolt'8 al'\• mndl' three ropes 
laul into om·, or nine strands, so 
fonnrd n~ to l>l' thoroughly uni-
form, of ~orrtd loy nnd tension in 
c·nd> uf I he llm•e 'rope.<~, or thirds, 
Conning tlw fini~h~·dJlroduct. 
Drillinl( cnhlt·.~ nru n•fl'l'n•cl lo !VI hnw~t'l' lui rorx', that is, 
thn.-c t•op~a twiKit•d l.ol(clt.lwr, lh~ twiHt h~ing in oppos1te din» 
lionJI to 1111' twixt uf llw rop•·•, nnd i" u"unlly left hnnd, the 
ndvtu•l ngo oV<'I' uthQI' I vpt•K of ropu 1Mng t)u~L fl ·properly 
mado huw~tn·lnid I'OJKI hill! l(rt!tll c•1· c luHt.ioity or springiness ana 
greult•r wc•Ming Rut·fuoc~. Si?.ca l'ttnp;c from I ,l(a to 2 inches in 
ditlmntcr. 
All drilling unhlorl nrn Nlp<•t•inlly lubricated to prt>vcnt in-
tornul friut ion. 
\It J.l,., Wc.,l.l... Wt,LbG. 
Diam. po·' 1000 lli>n• I"'' lOtiO Diam. ;1ft 1000 {nt'MI t'rrt Jt,rl't" ··11·l lll"bte Feet 
21,4 I !137 11'.1 1375 1 'h 875 
2y8 tr.~ 1~ 12:.0 1% 59-l 2 113S 1 ~ 1000 ... 
Th<' ub>Yt• weillihts are nppro~iln .. t<', nnd may va:y ~lightly 
over or undPr Lht! ligun~ I(JVCn. 
Sand lmo:..< (cnamlr•) an• ~im•lar in l'On•truction to drilling 
t'abk•, hut •malltr in fizr.. mnKIOlli from ~ to 1 ~~ inch diam-
eter, gt·n••ntlly ~. ].(, nnd lmch. 'l'ulnnK l.int'S and Sucker Rod 
Linr.s carry th<> wrno prit;:('lS as tlnlhng line-, con.<truction 
b<oinlli 6im1l11r. -'lanib tubtng linrl!l'llngc from 1~, to 2 1-2 inch 
dia.mctr.r. :llanilo sucker nxl lin•"' U.iUBIIy runge from l!i to 
H 4 in~h cham~t<·r. C'!thlc:s al~ fum~h('() mud•• of fine yams 
termed bolted dnllnJII( enhlc:s. This type of csbll' is sold at an 
ad.,.anC<• ovrr the n'J;ulnr t·nble. 
Prices upon apphcatton. 
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Regular Wood Shell Tackle Blocks 
for Manila Rope 
Jnaldelron Strapped, Iron Sheavea, Looao Hoob 
Slnrlo Doublo Tripi" 
Beokots rurniijbcd on a ll liintllc, onu-hu.lr, double and 
o.le-third of ~he triple blocks, wit lout char~e. If a greater 
numh..r nn• wnntcd add for l'IICh additional w.ckt•l five ccnls 
net lor lwck<'llf in blol•ks 5 inches and unclur, ILnd one cenl 
per inch or shell, in length, Cor cnch mldit•onnl beC"ket in 
sizes larger. 
Star Graphite or Iron Buahed 
,---Dime118lo,.~ S..•• . Rope s;;ou -r•ri~. F.acb &r.alo Dooblo Triple 
134x 1 ~ot3 8 h 3 .70 1.30 1.75 
2 x !§x~. !~ a•~ .75 1.45 2.00 
2~;lx ~~x'~ H 4 .85 1.60 2.15 
3 x ~;x;s % 5 .90 1.75 2.25 3~xt x 1'2 ~"-~' 6 1.10 2.00 2.90 4~;jx I xJ,-~ h 7 1.30 2.40 3.50 
•Hixl!~:d!i 1 8 1.65 2.85 4.25 
S!-2xl'fix% 1 9 1.85 3.40 4.75 
6!-4xl 1 , "~>5~ I'' 10 2.75 4.50 6.25 i~xl ~~xa; 1' ' 11 4.45 7.50 10.65 
8 xl 3~x~4 1~ 12 4.45 7.50 10.65 
9 x1!ix'• l~. 13 7.00 10.50 15.00 
9~"<1~x7~ ~~ II 7.00 10.50 15.00 10 x l ~xJ.' 15 8.00 13.00 18.00 
11 xl~.lx 71 pll lU 10.00 15.00 22.00 
Patent Six Roller Buahod 
---DimelliiOIII,IMbr----. ,..--
bbeavl'l Diarn .. llopo Sboll s ...... l'rroe, F.ach Double Triple 
H·lx 1 2x3 g 3g 3 1.10 2.00 2.90 
2 :< ~~x:• ~ n~ 3'~ 1.16 2.20 3.15 
2~~x %x~d ~ 1 1.20 2.26 3.25 
3 x %'xaH % I) 1.25 2.35 3.50 3~xl x 11i %-~ (l 1.50 2.85 4.40 
4,h:d xJ~ Ji 7 1.70 3.35 5.00 H'txl 1~x~~ 1 8 2.25 4.15 6.00 
S~xt•~x~ 1 9 2.50 4.70 7.25 
6V.xl ,Hx&i I ~ 10 3.50 6.00 8.50 
1Y.xl 1ix~.; B' 11 5.30 9.20 13.20 8 :t1 3Mx~ , ]I' 12 5.30 9.20 13.20 
' I 9 xl''.lx~ 1 l!t 13 8 .15 12.80 18.45 9~..:15,~71 B" 1t 8.15 12.80 18.45 10 xl~x; Jl~ 15 9.25 15.50 21.75 11 xP4 x7 8 1~-'i 16 11.50 18.00 26.50 
Craphito Bronze or Metaline Buahed 
r-- Dlw< ... oo•. Inch 
SIK-a•• D:aru., ltope ~ Sb•ll r S•nalt 
Pnoo. t:Oeb 
Ooublt Triple 
2 Y!x 5-!x~' Y<J I 1.50 2.90 4.15 
3 x ~ 1x 1 M ~ 5 1.75 3.35 4.75 
3]-ilCI x~ *:ll tl 2.20 4.00 5.80 
H;xt x!-2 Js i 2.50 4.50 6.70 
Hixl 1 ~x•~ 1 8 3.25 5.70 8.50 
5!-ixl'~x~ 1 9 3.70 6.75 10.00 6~!xl !4x Jl~ to 4.75 8.50 12.50 
7Hxl~x~4 H~ 11 6.75 12.50 18.50 
8 xl~d: l]i 12 6.76 12.50 18.50 
9 xl' x~: H4 13 9.75 17.00 25.00 9~xl %x!11 1~8 1i 9.75 17.00 25.00 
10 x1%x% f~ 15 11.00 19.50 28.50 11 xlUxJi 16 14.00 24.00 34.00 
Slnglo 
Steel Tackle Blocks for 
Manila Rope 
With Looae Hooke 
Double Trlplo 
A low price<! pn'~•wd ak>t•l hlo~k. 1'hl) plnw~ are finely 
rounded nud nrc or libernlthickm·~~~- The double and triple 
block I! have supporting ccntN 111 rnps, grmtlr ndd111g to their 
stl\:ngtb. Hooks, strops, plntes nnd pins nro of tbtJ bighe:~l 
grndc s~land the ~heave~ arc gmy iron. 
Tim only light 811!<'1 biO<'k mmf•• "ith c.·nt~r litrap:. in double 
blocks ou 11izes 6-inch nnd largt·r. 
Iron Buahed 
o..,.abooot. I~ f'r,,.. Eaoh 
' Dla.to., llopo Sb•tl Siaale OoulM Triple 
~ 3 .70 1.30 1.75 
7i 4 .85 1.60 2.15 
~ 5 .90 1.75 2.25 
~· 6 1.10 2.00 2.90 }i 7 1.30 2.40 3.50 
1 8 1.65 2.85 4.25 
1 9 1.85 3.40 4.75 
·~ 10 2.75 4.50 6.25 lYa' 12 4.45 7.60 10.65 
Patent Six-Roller Buahed 
Dlm~Mione. lnoh .. 
Olau•, 11111>11 !lbrll ~lnalo 
Pri ... ,F.,..b-
Dou~lo Tripln 
S,$ 3 1.10 2.00 2.90 
~ 4 1.20 2.25 3.25 
% 5 1.25 2.35 3.50 
~ (} 1.50 2.85 4.40 
~ 7 1.70 3.35 5.00 
1 8 2.25 4.15 6.00 
1 9 2.50 4.70 7.25 
1~ 10 3.50 6.00 8.50 
Jl ' - ~ 12 5.30 9.20 13.20 
Craphlte Bronze Buahed 
Self-Lubrlcattnr 
o; ..... .mo ... l.ocboo 




~ 4 1.50 2.90 4.15 
~ 5 1.75 3.35 <4.75 
u 6 2.20 4.00 5.80 
311 7 2.50 4.50 6 .70 
1 8 3.25 5.70 8.50 
1 9 3.70 6.75 10.00 
1}11 10 4.75 8.50 12.50 
lY.l 12 6.75 12.60 18.50 
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Heavy Steel Tackle Blocks 
for Manila Rope 
With Extra Heavy Loose Hooks 
Sinclo Double Trlplo 
Blocks have pressed steel shells. Shells are of such thick· 
ness that almost any amount of hard usage will not bend 
them and edges are finely rounded !Q protect the t·ope. Hooks 
and straps are very heavy and of special forging steel. These 
blo()ks can be furnished for wire rope, if desired, either iron 
bushed or graphite-bronze bushed self-lubricating. 
Sheaves in 8-i.nch blocks and smaller are same sizes as in 
regular mortise wood blocks. 
Sheaves in 9-jneb blocks and larger are same sizos tls in 
wide mortise wood blocks. 
Iron Bushed 
r---Dimtnaions, loobes----...-. 
Shellvt:e Di&m., Ropo Shell 
..-Price, Eaeh-~ 
Singl~ Double Tripi~ 
2!-(x %x% % 4 
3 x %:x% % 5 
3~xl xU %: 6 
4Nxl x ~ ~ 7 
4%'xl.Y.lx % 1 8 
5,!1xl%x % l.Y.l 9 
6Nxl~x ~ 1!4 10 
8 x1%x %, 1).1 12 
9UxJYsx ~ H4 14 
11 x23ixl 2 16 
12 x2%x1.Y.l 2U 18 
13Ux3 xl;( 2~ 20 
.90 1.75 2.50 
1.00 1.90 2.75 
1.25 2.25 3.25 
1.50 2 .70 4.00 
1.85 3.20 4.75 
2.4~ 4.00 5.50 
3.10 5.10 7.00 
5.00 8.25 11.75 
7.50 11.75 16.50 
!3.00 21.00 32.()() 
22.00 35.00 50.00 
30.00 50.00 65.00 
Patent Six-Roller Bushed 
~ Dimensiona.lnehes~ 
Siu Sb<avo Dio.m., Rope SbeU 
r---Prioe.)lach--
Singlo Double Triple 
2!4x %x % }'!! 4 
3 X ~X% % 5 
3Uxl x }'!! U 6 
4Mxl x% ~ 7 
4~x1>1x % 1 8 
5~xl%x % lVs 9 
6,!4xl}-2x-% 1~ 10 
S xl%x K 1~ 12 9Ux.l~x h 1%' 14 
11 x2,!4x1 2 16 
1.40 2.60 3.75 
1.50 2.90 4.25 
1.75 3.25 4.75 
2.10 3.85 5.80 
2.55 4.60 6.85 
3.20 5.60 7.90 
4.0$ 7.00 9.85 
6.00 10.35 14.90 
8.75 14.25 20.25 
14.00 24.00 35.00 
Graphite Bronze Bushed 
---Dimell!iOns1lnebes~ SizeSbeaveo Dio.m., Rope ~bell 
2Ux %x% }'!! 4 
3 x :l{x% ~ 5 
3Mxl X% %: 6 
4Ux1 x }'!! ~ 7 
4%'xl.Y.lx % 1 8 
5%xl%x% 1~ 9 
6Uxl}'!!x % 1.!4 10 
8 xl%x % 1}-2 12 
Q~xl~x }8 1%: 14 
11 x2Uxl 2 16 
12 x2%xl~ 2U 18 
13%x3 x1U 2}-2 20 
,--->-PriC<, E.c'b----, 

























Wood Shell Snatch Blocks 
for Manila Rope 
Drop Link 
Has drop forged, flatted hook. Also 





Busbid Pstenl BU!bed 
-Dimensions. Inches~ Iron S.I£-Lubri· Six·Roller S.U-tu. 
Shea\' .. Diam. Rope Shell B~hed ea.dn~ Bushed ~~~ Escb Esch F.acb 
3 xl.Y.lx }'!! ~ 6 4.00 4.00 4.65 5.25 
3~xly,(x ~ ~ 7 4.75 4.75 5.50 6.00 
4}-2xl%x % 1 8 5.75 5.75 6.60 7.25 
5 xl%x% l Vs 9 6.75 6.75 7.75 8.50 
5%'xlJ(sx % ~~ 10 8.50 8.50 10.00 11.00 
6%x2.Y.lx % 1~ 12 10.00 10.00 11.50 13.00 
8 x:2}~x J1 1~ 14 13.00 13.00 15.00 16.50 
9 x2%xl 2 16 p.oo 17.00 20.00 22.00 
10 x3 xJ.Y.l 2~ 18 25.00 25.00 28.50 31.00 
11 x3~x1,!4 2% 20 38.00 38.00 43.00 46.00 
ll:l{x4y.'xl~ 3 22 55.00 55.00 63.00 68.00 
12}-2.'C4~xl~ 3~ 24 70.00 70.00 78.00 86.00 
14 x4%x1% 4 26 90.00 90.00 110.00 
Steel Shell Snatch Blocks 
for Manila Rope 
Drop Link 
Made with drop forged hooks, heads and 
links. Hooks are flatted. The ~ells arc 
made of heavy steel plate, nicely rounded to 
prevent chafing rope. Double side straps ex· 
tend tQ bottom of shell. Blocks furnished with 
sheaves for wiro rope, if desired. Also fur-
nished with Boston Head, bailor drop forged 
oblong swivel eye. 
,.---- Dimenalons.lnches ~ 
Sbeavos Oi!lm. Rope Shell 
3 :xl.Y.lx ~ ~ 6 
3~x1,!4x }'!! ~ 7 
4}-2xl%x % 1 8 
5 xl%x% 1Ys 9 
5%:XI.Ysx % 1U 10 
6%'x2.Y.lx % 1~ 12 
l> x2,!4x ~ 1%' 14 
9 x2%xl 2 16 
10 x3 x1.Y.l 2M 18 
ll x3%xlU 2)1 20 
11 %x4~x1J1 3 22 
12}-2'x4~xl}-2 3.!1 24 
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StilT Swivel H ook 
Slnale w ith 
Sh,.cklo 
An cxcolhmt line of blocks t ht\t will render the best of 
aervicc. 
Hooks nrc drop forged, 6nttod. 
Star .\lei&Dn• or G,.phu ... 
.---Oi...,...o--, Bro..., Buabtd 
Iron B"'W IDcl>N 





~ incle J>o. J t riplr 
J.aeh E•• Exb 
6xl xH ~~ 6.00 11.00 14.00 9.00 17.00 22.00 
Bxl 14x ;i ~ 8.00 13.00 16.00 11.00 19.00 24.00 
10xJ1~x }i b~ 10.00 15.00 20.00 13.00 21.00 28.00 
12xH~xl ~~ 12.00 17.00 23.00 15.00 23.00 31.00 
Hxl~xll~ ~ 14.00 19.00 26.00 17.00 25.00 34.00 
16xl;r4xl~ ?1 21.50 31.00 39.50 25.00 38.00 50.00 




Site ot Sht•n v~ S.ngle Double Triple 
ox I X Sl:!.(.)( S:!U.Otl $2S.(Il) $0.111 $14.00,520.00 
' X 11:; X 7 I·UH :!:! (I() :J2.00 I l.ll 16.00 22 .. )0 
10xi•4 x I 7.()c 26.00 37.00 1·1.0 20.00 2S.OO 
l:! X I'> X 1 1 l!l.l)( :!!1.00 41.00 23.00 31.00 
14xJI,xJ•, 21.01 31.00 4i.OO 2.>.001 36.00 I 
lt)xlJ;x I• • :iu.OO ;;o.oo 1).).00 -10.00 46.00 
lSxl!'x l' I .. 40.CKI .>li.CIO i.i.UO -1.;.oo1 so.oo 
Wood ShtU 
Drop L.lnlc 
Snatch Blocks St~l Sb~U 
Drop Unk 
Slze Sh ... v .. ,
u~ehn 
3 :X 11..,. X 1~ 
H~" 1•," ~ 
4h:x H;. x 'llo 
5 " l•lk" '\;. 
S;h x JTt'l x c~ 1 
f'1~'t X ZJ.~ X ~~ , 
a ,. 211, ,. TA< 



































































~-· ~· ·~ I ,., 
112 
Phoaphor. BroiUe or 
Metaline Busbod. 










... II U.ll 
Style No. UO and Clt have Hml-cireular !I'U&l"d 
prc-.utd in ~ .. u over ahtAve t o prev~nt wire dip .. 


























F or Manila Rope 
Provided with dou-
ble lock, as sh own in 
illustration, gi \'in g 
them greater load-
holding efficiency. 
They grip t he load 
immediately when 
the hoisting strain is 
removed. 
Strongly made, and 
it will be fou nd that 
they preserve the 
rope better than any 
other safety tackle 
manufactured. 
!'\os. 1 to 6 are dou-
ble blocks, 7 to 10 are 
fourfold. 
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Iron Sheaves 
For Manila Rope 
Liot No. 1 for Bloclco for Rop~ Strap, Recular Mortioe 
Wood Bloclco, Contractoro' Bloclco, 1d-l St-1 
Bloc1u, Hollow Steel Bloclco, Ideal Sur 
Hollow Steel Bloch lokul!Dt 
Ia II' Saor « 
stu Fil< Golf!!~ 
lu I~ (lro;ltltt l!olllf -
<>•< R><U BU!b«< BIN>Id B..tled 1~. In f'.o.d> £odl Eull 
~~~' ~X Jl J .~ .MI 
2 X ~X ~i J}1 .10 . .tz .75 
21~x ~X ~ 4 .IZ . .tS .80 
!jg ~X Jl 4',• .IS .SO .85 
J X *" Jl .5 .ZO .55 .90 J~xl X ~ 6 .ZS .65 lAO 
-t•~xt x ~ i .30 .75 1.so 
4J.xl !'x ~i 8 .35 1.00 1.85 
50xl)ix ~ 9 .45 1.10 1.95 
l•'~xiJI.\x ~ 10 .55 1.35 225 
7}~x1!4x }'- II .70 1.65 Z.60 
8 xi.Jix h 12 .90 1.90 2.95 
Q x10x :11.1 13 1.20 2.40 325 
9Y.xl ~x yt, 14 1.40 2.65 3.60 
t(l xl~x ~ 15 t.SO Z.SS 3.90 
lr.., Bushed 
II x l ¥-(x ~ 16 1.70 3.ZO 4.90 
Potont Six-Roller Llot No. 9 for Wood, Steel and Iron 
Buohed Snatch Blocko 
J xHix Y. 6 .30 
3).1x1'1x J.1 i . .CO 
4)r.;xl ~x ~' 8 .SO 
S xlgx ~ 9 .60 S.J.~x\7 x ¥1 10 1.20 
6}~xZ~ X ¥o 12 1.50 
8 x2 1~x ~ 14 1.85 
9 xZ~'xl 16 2.25 
10 xJ xl~ 18 3.00 





















Star Mat&li1141 o. 11.\1 x4 !4 xI~ 22 6.50 






For Wire Rope 
Oln1tntlot\t 
Sbe Sh~•v• 1"hlr:kne•• al 
lnchn Hub,lnchn 
t" I X~. I 1/lt 
8 X I''• X~ 1% 
10 K I~ K '!io l')j, 
IZ K I~ K I I% 
14 )C Jl~ )C ~ ~ I ')f. 
It" 1% x av, :-· 
tllu,tration shows graphite 
bronze. e.elf-lubricating, bushed 
wire rope >;hea,•e. 
Also furoished iron bushed. 
Ptict:s 
ForDJ•m. Iron Bu•hed Pbos. Bronze 
Wire, lnchPI oach Bu.llhe-d.. each 
%and t,.t" $ .1!8 $1.641 
'ilo and •')!. 1.60 2.70 
% uo 3.30 
~ 3.50 4.90 
ly. 5.30 6.&0 
'!io and I uo s.so 
Iron Sheave& for Manilla Rope 
Sl,.fl or ShtAVO 
I nth(""' 
I J. X ~~ X !.;. 
z• .• " ~" .,,. 
3 X a., X l'.,. 
l'.ia Jt I • ~i 
.. , '.' .... 
•h • 1'(, """ 
s•:. • ..... "~ 
,.,., ... ,.. 
11 t X l 1 t X'" 
I X I~ X~. 
f I< l 0 ~ X f o 
~~ " 1')<, ~ h 
1. • 1 • 1:-. 











Iron Bush<d Phosphor. Bron~e 
eAch Bushed each 
.It 















Heavy pattern. Cast iron. PainUd 
black. Swivel hook. 
No • •..•...•••. 8 10 lZ 
Diant., Ins ...... 8 10 12 
For Rope, Ins... 1h 'K. * 
Wt. Doz., Lbs. . • 36 64 72 
l'cr DIIZ ...•••.• 16.00 20.00 24.00 
CLOTHES 
LINE PULLEYS 
Cut fron ~ •ubltanttal fratn(" 
otoel axle: a ln. wh..,l ror 
wh·• lint- up t..o ~ in. 
dlom~r. S<>lld •Y•· 
Dor.en List 
No. 168. Aluminized .................................. 814.80 
l'ackl'd •• nrdtred. 
Wood Handle Tampers 
With Caot Iron Baaea 
Length or handle. . • . . . . 48" 
Weight ••••. •.......• • 18 1bs. 
Dla. at base . • . • . . . . • • . 6" 
Steel Salamanders 
For hrnling cdlnra, buihlin~Q~, and 
contrMt work in CCliii"IW of construction 
-drying piMWr nnd concrN.o; heating 
sbQpa, fnctoriCII, cw. 
For burning pnpcr and disposing of 
gnrbngo. 
A bnr ill8CrUld through the two holes 
at the top permit.~~ tho Rnltlnltind!lr to 
be ensily moved whilo a hot flro is 
burning thcroin. 
St.nodard si1.!'8 nro of l{a-inch steel, 
18 inoh<·s in dlamct.N;.. l!'ngth of Bhell, 
2 feet; totAl height 3 tt>~t. 
They &re furnlshrd with n comrMtc 
eet of grate htu·11, aumu us nn upright 
boiler. 
Price . . . • • . • . • . Each f{S.OO 
Brick Clamps 
~lade or malleable iron 
and adjustable to handle 
from 4 to 12 bricks. 
Buffalo Brick 
Clamps .•.• per Do%. 36M 
'* 
..-
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Genuine Crosby Wire Rope Clips Closed Wire Rope Sockets 
Red U-Bolt Drop Forged Steel 
Perfectly balanced drop-forged steel base with high Self Colored 
taJ>Cting wings. Conectly ~ropo1·tioned with plenty of 
steel where most needed. piral gt·ooved rope channel 
has a slight depression at the center to lock the grip. 
Thoroughly galvanized, by hot dip process. 
DIMu. I)J~m. Olarn. 
Jtoa>c Rope IlOilO 
ln. Ea~h ln. Each ln. E.~ch 
MAL 
* 
.25 % .56 1% For 3.50 Olam. Lengtll J.;ena:th Olam. Est. WI ,~r 
.30 
* 
.66 1% 5.50 !tope Price Overull !ln.skH lla>kel tJarh 
14 .35 % .75 2 1.50 Inches l>aluh lnch~s lndoet luthes Lbs. 
fa .35 1 .85 2%. 9.50 l .70 3i 1i lH i 
% .40 1% .95 2% 11.50 {'« .75 Bi It 1U ~ 
l'n .45 114. 1.10 2* 25.00 i .85 5i 2j lit u % .45 1% 1.25 3 35.00 n .90 5i 21 1U u T'8- .55 1\h 1.50 
Wire Rope Clips t 1.15 6 2t H lt tlr 1.25 6 2i u u Malleable Iron Base I 1.55 6~ 3 2t 3 Wrought iron bol~; malleable iron plates; japanned and t 2.10 8 31 2i 41 galvanized. 
t 2.90 9i 4 8 6! Not recommended as permanent fasteni'ffs on hoisting 
rope. The[ are easily applied and taken o , requiring no 1 4.00 10! 4i 31 11 
special ski! . u 4.60 10! 4; 3! 11 For DiA. J~nned Oalvanilod S~And&rd Packtf: u 7.00 11 5 3l 14! Ropo,IM. er tOO l'er 100 Quontit)' Wt .. L . 
• Pl<g. li 7.50 11 5 3i 14! % 6.50 8.00 400 33 
~ 6.50 8.00 200 33 H 10.50 12~ 6 4t 20i ~ 7.00 9.00 175 33 H 11.50 12i 6 4l 20i ~ 9.70 12.00 200 50 H 25.00 15j 6l 6! 47! 12.50 15.50 100 32 H 21.00 161 6i 5! 47! ~ 14.50 18.50 200 75 
% 19.00 24.50 125 77 2 31.00 171 7! 6i 70f 
%; 27.00 35.00 150 151 2! 40.00 171 7-i 6i 70! % 38.50 50.00 ()() 149 Sockets with hook or other fittings-price• on appli· 1 46.50 60.00 75 142 cation. 
Open Wire Rope Sockets Galvanized Wire Rope Thimbles 
Drop Forged Steel 
Self Colored 
Olam. Olam. 
Rope Prlee Wt. por Rope l'rlr,e Wt. per ' 
lncl1e1 PU 100 100. Lbs. lnch~s por 100 100. Ul.<. 
~~ 4.40 3 1 21.00 80 
%. 4.40 4 H8 38.00 120 
For WldU1 '&st. 
'" 
5.25 5 114 44.00 160 
Dlam. Ore mil Len~th Betw. Dlam. \VeiKbt % 6.00 8 1?2 120.00 270 Rope Price l-ength lltlllkcl Jaws l'ln !'.aclo ;, 7.00 12 H~, 160.00 300 IDc:lles Each lnehes InChes lnthes Inehe:~ Lbs. 1h 8.00 15 2 200.00 670 i 1.00 Bl lU u 
* 
.,4 % 11.00 35 21A 700 h 1.05 a; ltA H t -h 
* 13.00 50 2% 780 t 1.40 6 2~ i i H % 16.00 60 
~ 1.45 5 2t i t H Manila Rope Thimbles i 1.85 6 2U u 
* 
21 
ftr 1.95 6 2H t& i 21 
& 2.40 7 3l'ls H 1 3i Galvanized and self-colored i 3.10 '1i Bt Hir u 5t wrou~ht steel. The hole of the ! 3.90 9 4 1i H 8i thimb e usually measures one-half 1 5 .25 lOt 4i H u 14 the outer diameter. 
a 5 .75 10! 41 H u 141 
u 9.25 lH 4i 2i H 19 
a 9.75 lH 4i 2t 2 20 For Appro~. ~'or Aprox. 
H 13.00 13"! 5i 21u 2! 34 Rope, F.,ch 0. D. WI. 11er 100, Rope, &ac:h. o.o. ITt. Pl'l' 100, Ins. Gah·. Ins. roonds Ins. Galv. Jns. Pounds 1& 14.50 13! 5t 2iG 21 35 fa .05 
* 
1 ~~ 1 .1.8 2%, 25 
a 34.00 17i 6! 3 2i 76 % .05 % 2 v~ 1% .2() 2'h 371f.l H 37.00 17i 6i 3 3 78 toT .06 1 614 114. .30 2* 62 'h 
2 53.00 1St 8 3i 3i 96 lh .08 11,{ 6% 1% .4() 3 62\h 
2i 58.00 lSi 8 3i Si 99 % .10 1?2 12% 1% .50 3% 118 
* 
.12 Bl, 12% Hi 1.0() 4 200 
Sockets with hook or other fittings--price• on appli• % .15 2 18* 2 2.00 5 342 
cation. For Self Colored finish, deduct 10 %. 
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Proof Coil Chain Drop-Forged Steel Anchor Shackles 
No. 209, Screw Pin No. 213, Round Pin 
t 
8 
:\ladt• (rom open·h<•arth t.u1c steel, or iron, as desired t 
t'nle,s otht·r\\i!l() 5J'('dlit,.l, at eel cl1.11in, litllr-colored will be 
furnish<~. 
Furnished in rontinuou8 lrm;ths or in ~bort sections. U 
o·nliU'l(cd t·ud links, ~hllrklt'll, hnoks, rinJtS or other atta<h- No. :tot No. 213 
uwnt~ ""'' \1 ant<'<ll it sl~t~ulol be rlt·arly ~pccified otherwise 
chain will Lto aupp it•d witholllllltllchm~nt.s. •"-',.. ;:.,~ 
!'<..- lo· I•· A•fnP Sale 
so. Ool-. DtWP~I(t ...... l~ 
IAclMII 
"""" " 
8 c ""100 
Mate- lido •IJ• u ... ·, 11'1.1.1 .. lira"""' Ploof '~~'t!l • 3fts $ 28 ~ ~ M 5 M cui t ... th. W•hh ~~\ P« IOJ ,. .. , T.-t ln. ln. lu. ln. fot Lbo. Lbo. L:.O. ~6 .28 B' ~ ~ 12 3/1o ~ 81~ ·~ 121 ~ Ill 2090 1045 ;)20 .30 m 9 17~ lj. ~ I ! l ~~ 70 ~«llO 1800 ooa 38 .35 IJ..; ·~· 716 32 ~G % l!(o I~ ·~ ]()r, fl.110 272C 1360 ~8 .45 ~~ ~ ~ 47 ·~ l'~tl ~~ 9% HiS 7-140 3720 1860 2 .50 2 75 ~ .80 2~ ~~lG ~ 137 y,o ·~fJ l% fir~ 8%' 2!0 10000 5000 2500 % ~G l?fl lh 8 27u J:l200 6600 3800 .90 2:V. 17.( % 226 ·~ ~~ :v. I)~ 335 16100 8200 4100 % 1.40 :1!1 I~ 1 851 sa '~t~ lY& l 6~~ 410 20000 10000 5000 1 1.80 3% l'J{a 1711 616 
Jl/s 2.60 4!1.( IJ,i 1!1 7~ 
3A ,.,,., 2' ~ 1'-,j li~ (}8() 2'1.100 14150 7075 ~~ 3.20 •1'1, l?,i 1% 1006 Ys t•.a 2' ~ .~, I ~ 780 !lSIOO 10200 9000 4.40 614 2!1 H~ 1292 
I t'l:l 2~· I!~ lh 1()()() •l!lGOO 24800 12400 m 5.25 s•~ 2U 1~ 1706 ~~ I~ 3!~ 13{ :1~ 1270 1)2400 31200 u:GOO 10.00 7 27'b 2 2925 
Jl.~ I~ a•. Ht !lh l~>f.ll 711800 38400 19'~ 2 15.00 71, 3~ 21,{ 426'2 
I% 1% ;j~ 2 :Jl l!!f~) 9'1000 46000 23roO 2~ 40 oo !lU 3~ 2~ 5650 
1~2 1'?ii I}~ 2'' 2~ 2:!00 10SSOO 54400 Zi::OO 2 49.00 10
1i 4}-i 2;.,. 8350 
• ., inch Bha~klr·• rurnt lll'd tD No. 209 only. 
Prices upon applintion. 
8 8 8 Coil Chain 
Lap Links 
Open end. Wrought steel galvanized. 
·-
IDddt 
a·~ I'Yr ••••• sta Ptr Dill. ••• I >oz. .... ln. DoL . .. ... .10 l~x% !'i 1.20 2 X~ ,. 
.10 lY.:x% l. 1.80 2 x'% ,. 
.71S lo/ox% '-!: 2.20 2~xn 
Chain Hooks 
Maclo of mild tough sted in 
B B B l(ratlo• ift n doH<· link t·nr<·fully mnclc nnd tested. most approved patterns. Can 
Fl~xihh•, Htrolll( lltlll olumhJt.. \ltiV lw liS('() fur ordinary lift- furnish in natural color or tum-in~t. FurniMht·<l in hl!u·k nml hrhtlit finish. bled bright as preferred. 
s;,, ~iac In Mn llr•iiln J.lnko Wti~l ~~~~ Sofe l'rice l,o'lnd~ Proof Wo~ No No. For ~ Chain Mnt•fl•l L<•oo(llo Wlolllo r· .,.,, 100 -r .. t Tcol Orob Round CbAID ll.obN lnch._.. lhCIJftl luCilitWt ..~ y...,, PoundJ Pounds PoWlds Jlook llook lnab<e p,..., 
3~ ~~ % ~ If>~ -13 2(;00 1300 600 Cl 58 1;(. $16.00 14 "'&. ' 19 II 78 ·!GOO 2'250 1125 C2 59 -h 20.00 5 Jti J ~~ 12 116 6800 3400 1700 CJ 510 % so.oo 
1~ ·~ :~ ~' II IGG 9300 4650 23'25 
C4 511 * 35.00 
lit; .. , m:t :!:!0 12ii00 6:!.10 3125 cs 512 ¥.! 
4G.OO 
lfl IJJ:. 1% ~. !I 295 lGrlOO 8'130 4125 
C6 513 % 80.00 
SauudHooka C7 514 
* 
170.00 
9~ ~ !~ Y& 7¥. 3.l\O 20500 10'2.50 6125 }i i!i ·130 26000 12000 6'250 Repair Links ~ 11 1 G~li tHo 35400 1TIOO 8350 Chain 
~- 1~ 2~; H{ 6H fi:.'O 48000 24000 12)00 1 :!'~ Hi B, 101.) 6'!000 31000 l~JOO Size Cable lYa I~ 21 ~~ -IJ.i 1310 iliOOO 39000 19)()0 Inches '4 h 
*' * Jl,. 1~ :IJ.W lY. J1! I GOO 9GOOO 18000 24)()0 
per doz. $1.~ 2.2.> 8.00 S.'i5 
1~ l''ii 3~8 ~~ :ih 1!130 115000 57500 287'l0 lnche % &· ?il 1 " ,., JIJf: 37 3Joi ~ 13COOO Qjl)()() 34)()0 per doz $6.00 8.23 11.23 13.00 
l'riccs UJ>On apJ>Iication. 
~ T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~343 J. 
Turnbuckles 
STAR DRILLS 0!o. 342 Dre1p Forced Steel 
Self Colored-Hot Calnnized 
«! ¥4{ zae 
Hook and Hook Hook and Eye Eye and Eyo 
PL&mtltr Ulam ltr Slu Lah. Prlc• Slz• Lah. Price llol• Each Hot• Eac:b &llrl &lit I 
TU<'il> ,--Pritt. Eadl---, Taktup ,--Pritt, Eacb--, ~~" Sin. .3S 1hx12 in. 2.SS lndltl OaJy, s c. l nd •• (h)Y. S.C. 
tx 4 .40 .36 lixl2 7.25 6.00 ~Sin. .40 Hx!Sin. .60 
ax 4 i .50 .44 18 9.00 7.50 ~ :ot Sin. .43 1Wc iS in. .67 Jx 6 .60 .52 24 11.50 9.50 ~~x Sin. .47 hxlS in, .75 j x G .90 .80 36 16.00 13.00 
9 1.45 1.20 1ixl2 11.00 9.00 ~x Sin. so 'WclS in. .80 
12 1.70 1.40 18 13.50 11.00 ')w.' 8 in. . ss 5 x18 in . .88 
lx 6 1.15 .95 24 17.00 14.00 ~~x 8 in. .58 ll{4xl8 in. .95 9 1.75 1.45 36 22.00 18.00 '~lox 8 in. .65 Ysx18 in. 1.00 12 2.10 1.70 48 28.00 23.00 ~x Sin. .67 ' ~ox 18 in. 1.20 18 2.60 2.20 lfx18 22.00 18.00 
ix6 1.50 1.25 24 28.00 23.00 ' '1ox Sin. • 75 ]1jx1S in . 1.20 
9 2.30 1.90 86 36.00 30.00 Yljx Sin. .78 t){6x1S in. 1.50 
12 2.70 2.20 48 47.00 38.00 ' ~{0x S in. .8S 1 xiS in. 1.55 18 3.60 3.00 2 x24 42.00 35.00 I x 8 in. 1.00 l ygxlS in. 1.85 24 4.20 3.50 36 50.00 40.00 X'xl2 in. .47 1y4dS in. 2.15 ix12 3.40 2.80 48 62.00 50.00 
18 4.30 3.60 2fx24 60.00 50.00 ~1&."< 1 2 in .47 l hx18tn 3.20 
24 5.25 4.40 36 68.00 55.00 ~ ~xt2 in. .so J'ix24 in. 1.00 
1 x12 4.20 3.50 48 86.00 70.00 ~12in . . ss '(.>;24 in . 1.00 18 5.50 4.50 2b2-i 80.00 65.00 Hx12 in. .60 ~~x24 in. 1.00 24 6.75 5.50 36 93.00 75.00 !16x12 in. .67 11~4 in. 1.15 36 8.50 7.00 48 110.00 90.00 
Hxl2 5.25 4.20 ~xl2 in. .67 ~:x24 in. 1.15 
18 6.75 5.50 '~12in. .75 '~.;x24 in. 1.30 
24 8.25 6.75 ~x12 in. .80 7{x24 in. 1.30 36 10.50 8.50 I~&XI2 in. .88 hkx;z.l in. 1.55 Turnbuckle with jaw end fittings, prices on application. )'.ix12 in. 1 IS 1 x24 in. 1.55 
l§{~xl2 in. t.lS l hx24 in. 2.00 
T urnhuckles 1 x12 in. 1.20 1Ya:oc:24 in. 2.35 17'xt2 in. 1.50 l~:x24 in. 3.40 
With Stuba-Without Stuba l~x12in . 1.85 
Drop Forced-Self Colored 
CONCRETE CHISELS '\Jo. 4:32 
DL&m. Dlam. 
'nlmd Tate up Price Tlund Tal: cup Prie6 
h~<hlll lndte. F-ach Jnthe• lnchtl Eadl 
-1 4 .36 u 12 2.98 
f.s •U .38 H 18 4.25 
i 6 .45 u 24 5.95 Prl~ Price 
i G .50 u 86 6.80 Stock Lch. Each Stk Lah. Each 
i 9 .75 1i 6 2.10 %x 12 in. 1.10 l~xl8 in. 2.95 
i 12 .88 H 6 2.50 ~xl2 in. 1.30 l}(xl8 in. 3.40 
t 6 • 60 H 12 4.38 ~x 1 2 in. I.SO l~x18 in . 4.45 8 9 .90 u 18 6.25 I x12 in. 1.15 ~x24 in. 2.85 I 12 1.05 u 24 8.75 l}ix12 in. 2.35 1 x24 in. 3.05 I 18 1.50 u 36 10.00 
i 6 .75 u 48 15.00 1Kx12 in. 2.65 1}}:~.24 in. 3.85 
! 9 1.13 11 6 3.25 1~12in. 3.65 l}(x2-i in. 4.25 
! 12 1.31 u 6 4.00 5~x18 in. 1.35 l~x24 in. 6.10 t 18 1.88 u 18 10.00 
'{x18 in. l.SO lKxJO in. 4.85 t 24 2.63 u 24 14.00 
i 6 .90 1f 86 16.00 )'.ixl8 in. 2.00 l~xJO in. 6.35 
i 12 1.58 u 48 24.00 I x18 in. 2.15 
i 18 2.25 2 6 6.25 
i 24 3.15 2 24 21.88 
1 6 1.10 2 36 25.00 
1 12 1.93 2 48 37.50 
1 18 2.75 2i 6 9.25 
l 24 3.85 2i 24 32.38 Good Will and Customers 1 36 4 .40 2i 36 37.00 
1i 6 1.40 2i 48 55.50 Sincerely we hope to make each transaction 1l 12 2.45 2i 6 13.00 
u 18 3.50 2i 24 45.50 with you a. further bond of good will between 
u 24 4 .90 2i 86 52.00 us. 
li 36 5.60 2i 48 78.00 
lt 6 1.70 
344~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Locomotive Jack Screws 
This Locomotive Jack Screw is made of 
only firsklass quality stock. The screw is 
made o£ one piece wrough~ steel. It is well 
adapted for extra. heavy duty. 
Every jack screw guaranteed for quality 
and warrsnted to carry the load listed below. 
Levers are not furnished with jack screws. 
They can be furnished if especially ordered 
at an additional cost. 
sa. !""""' 
1 X 6 
1•/4x 4 















2 X 5 
2 X 6 


















































































































































































Norton General Purpose Jacks 
With Cone Bearings 
10 and 15-Ton Capacity 
A general purpose jack for cnrpeo-
t,ers and builders, boiler makers, 
truckmen, or any work that can be 
done with jacks. 
This jack is rated for head lift. Not 
more than one-hal£ the rated capacity 
should be lifted with the foot. 
This jack is made of malleable iron 
and steel, and has hardened tool •tee! 
bearing for end of screw. 
111. Over Si•• 
Cap. All Ria<> Baoe \\'~. 
Style 'EMb Tons In. ln. lo. Lbo. 
S $34.00 15 21Ji 11~ 8,!1 Diam. 70 
Y 44.00 15 20 8~ 7Yzx7JA 98 
N .. J. 31.00 10 14 5~ 6 x7~ 65 
G.F. 45.00 15 22 9~ 7J,1x7,!1105 
Genuine Barrett Track Jacks and 
Combination Trip and Lowering Jacks 
No. l·D 







No. 1-D is 




quick and positive. 
Nos .1-A and 
6-A have the 
regular 
trip,a sim-




tripping. No. 110 
of the way where it cannot; be lost or 
No. 110 is a combination trip and automatic lowering jack 
and can either be tripped or, by pushing reversing lever up, 
can be lowered notch by notch. 
The operating mechanism of Nos. l·A and 6-A jacks is 
identical. 
~~ '~~~ ?.~ r~~ ~~: ;:~ ~~ 
1- D• 1 15 22 13 60 $21.00 
1-A • 1 15 22 13 68 t21.00 
6- A• 6 15 28 19 73 f27.00 
not 10 15 22 13 ~9 f2t.OO 
•Double-acting, raising on upward lind downward stroke. 
tDouble-acting. Fitted with automatic lowering device 
tPrices shown cover square socket lever to fit lining bar 
Add $1.00 to price if round socket lever and wood handle arc 
desired. Weight of wood handle, 5 pounds. 
Models BN and BW Blue Streak Hand 










7- 30 107 .oo 
7-36 112.00 
7-42 117 .oo 
7-48 122.00 




Model BN-171h Inches Wide 
Model BW-26o/s Inches Wide 
1%-lnch Standard Lift 
Roller Benringa. 
Side lift so• nrc. 
Roller latch. 
Mod &I 
BW Model BN Model BW 
EMb No. Each No. F.oeh 
$115.00 9- 36 $117.00 9- 36 $130.00 
115.00 9-42 122.00 9-42 135.00 
120.00 9-48 127.00 9-48 140.00 
125.00 9-54 1.32.00 9-54 1.45.00 
130.00 ~ 137.00 ~ 150.00 
120.00 11-36 131.00 9-72 160.00 
125.00 11-42 136.00 11-36 144.00 
130.00 11-48 141.00 11-42 149.00 
135.00 11- 54 146.00 11-48 154.00 
140.00 11~ 151.00 11~ 164.00 
145.00 11-72 161.00 11- 72 174.00 
125.00 
When furnished with regular 2U·inch hig\llift, add $5.00. 
~J. T. WING & 
Beebe All Steel Hand Hoists 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~345 
~ 
The Beebe All Steel Hand Hoist is suitable for a large 
range of hoisting or pulling-for contractors trucks hand ?erric~s, gin poles, ji~ cranes,, wrecking,' loading, and 
ms.tal.hng of hca_vy machinery,_ bo1lcrs, tank erection, bridge 
b1nlchng, p1pe hno work, manne ways, ship building land ~le~ring, ~ransplanting forest trees; f?r general utility' work 
m mdustrud and power plants, mach me shops, mines mills 
and docks; and for emergencv or intormitt.cnt hoisting 0 ; pulling whore power is not .lvailable. 
It weighs only llO pounds. It is made of electric steel 
has a capacity of 5 tolll!, and is unbreakable. ' 
The drum is 5 inches in diameter ~y 8 inches long and 
holds 160 feet of %-inch, 250 feet of *inch, or 445 f~t. of 
~inch cable. 
With .the crank inserted in the opening in the large gear 
wheel, 1t has a ~ear ratio of 4 to 1 for rapid lifting up to 
1500 pounds. W1th the crank as shown in illustration it 
has a gear ratio of 24 to 1 for lifting load~ up to 5 tons. ' 
Steel Truck Barrels 
Steolahop barrels may be had with mallct1ble iron trunnions 
lo nccommodate this steel truck. Bllrrol and truck are i.ode-
P ndcnt of each other. Prices upon application. 
Steel Shop and Foundry Barrels 
This bai'Tel is made of black 
sheet steel or galvanized. Fur-
nished welded watertight when 
desired. Painted black unless 
otherwise apecified. 
Ba.s a bem around the top and 
bottom ed~es. Shell and rein· 
forci.og folds being integral, 
maximum strength and rigidity 
is placed where it is most 
needed. Hem is lapped at the joint and secured by 2 rivets, 
making the top reinforcing 
continuous. 
Ed~es are all smooth, pre-
venting cutting the bands or 
dama.ging the fioors. 
Ha.s a Aanged bottom riveted 
in. Can attach handles if 
desired. 
Duff Extensible Steel Trench Braces ; 
4 
3 Way Nut 
lkjtUiarly fumi;shed w1tb drop forged lever nut (Fig. No. 
1) but can be Curmahed with 3-way nut (Fig. No.2) if desired. 
Drop forge_d lever I?Ut provides. great strength and safe-
guards agtllllllt bendmg or breakmg. The 3-way nut is &d-
Vf!-ntngeous when worKing in olo110 quarters. Unless other-
WliK! ~pccified, drop forged lever nut ill furnished. 
Ball and 1:10ckot JOint at each <.'nd JWrmit!:l easy adjustment 
to any angle. Lugll on face of each shoo sink deeply into the 
shectmg and hold firmly rcgnrdlcsl! of sliding or unevenness 
of trench. Thoy 1\Te easily 1\dnpt.cd to nny width trench by 
using longer or shorter lengthll of pipe. 
















~ ol Br&o<l l.cnalh lenlion Pooodt 
Pet Diam. Claacd ol 8ci-Mf ol s.n.. 
Doaen Inch,. lath,. lt!Chco ltiChes ~ 
$46.00 1~ 16 10 6 180 
oC6.00 1~ 18 12 7 200 
oC8.00 1~ 21 1-i 8 212 
48.00 1~ 2·1 14 8 221 
52.00 1~ 27 16 9 240 
52.00 1~ 30 16 9 247 
54.00 1~ 36 18 10 273 
56.00 1~ 42 18 10 300 
58.00 1~ 48 18 10 325 
102.00 2 36 18 10 538 
10oC .00 2 42 18 10 564 
106.00 2 48 18 10 580 
108.00 2 {)4 18 10 608 
110.00 2 60 18 10 630 
Bates Wire Ties a nd Tying Tools 
For Tying Relnforolng Stoel 
Bates Bar Ties 
are made of a spe-
cial annealed, dead-
sort, 16-gauge wire 
in sires rangi.og 
from three to twen-
ty-four inches i.o 
length with a. loop 
at ea.ch end. 
'l'he tie is bent 
around the two 
pieces of rei.oforc-
IDg steel until the 
two loop ends meet. 
The hook on the 
tyiog tool is then 
inserted in tbe loop 
Tying Conc...W Reinforcing Bara with ends aod with a 
WI,. Tlo and Tying Tool few tuml!, the bars 
arc t<CCurel y tied. 
Lengths of Tles Required for Given Sizes of Rods 
SiM ol Sm TIE~ted olll oC Saa Tu:~~ 
Bon Round Sc!uare. or llato RouD<I Squ:e. cr 
!nebco Bon Twioted l.o<bco ll&ra. fwiiiOII 
U and ~ 3 3~ ~ and ~ 6 6 
3i • ~ 3}i 4 ~ " ~ 66.J,i 6~ 
3i •• ~ 4. 4~ ~ • ~ ~ 6~ ~ ~ 4 4~ ~ • 1 6 7 
u . % 44~ 56~ ~ .. ~ 6 7 ~-~ ~ ~ ~"1 7 8 
~ • ~ 4 1~ 6~ ~ II M 7 8 
~ • ~ ·~ 6~ 1 • 1 8 10 ~8 • ~ 6 6 1,'4 • 1!4' 10 11 
Bates Wire Tics are shipped in rolls of 6000. Less quan-
til108 can be fumi.~bed at an extra charge of 25 cents per 1000 
for breakiop; roll 
Pricc:l upon npplication. 
346~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
The Morris Triple .. gear Chain .. hoist 
/) f.• • Selection of the Morri~ Triple-geM Chain-hoist as strongly recommended 
-rtpp lCtltU~n Cor all situations nece~'llating frequent liftin~ operation~. and particularly 
in lncarion\ wbach are expo,ed to dust. moisture, steam or chemical fumes. 
~ • fhe hoasting mechanasm consi\1!> ol an epicyclic gear train with machine-cut steel 
Vll~19n pinion, planetary spur wheels and :annular gear giving perfectly smooth lifting and 
lowering mouons and deHioping a high mechanical eHiciency. All load bearing componentS 
arc mounted on high-grade ball bearings. 
A • A pressed !>teel cover enclosing the entire gear system affords full 
(!' on~ttu.ctton protection against the hard usage which portable hoists customarily fall 
heir to and the adoption of forged steel components throughout the .load suspension line 
ensures a real "andard of ~afer.. J! f.t. • Easy action is assured by the ample gear rauo provided and the special 
UUlClllnC'f design of the hand-chain guide which permits the operator to work 
comfortably from practically any angle. M:~intenance prt~cnts no problems due to the ''one. 
shot" habrtcaf.!o_n2ill.-m em lo ed. 
\'(/ orking Load tons L 3 4 5 
'• 'l 1 ': 
Shondard Lift ieee 8 8 8 10 12 
lloist "nh ch~ins for ~tand~rd lift 70 ?0 120 
A1ld for tach •ldditiul131 foot of lift L80 1.90 2.00 
1' 1" 1' 4 " I' 'S Y1' 
-a~--~- 47 
240 lJ'S 
Chain ov~rh•ul per foot of loft J7 
Number of m••n to lift full load 
74 9'S 
2 
160 Appro~·mat~ >htpping "~'Rht lbs. 80 110 
The Morris Worm .. gear Chain .. hoist 
~~ f.• t A M~ris Worm-gear Chain-hoist is the logical choice for constnJcrion yap lCtl On wOTk, machmery erection, and all general mjJJ and factory maintenance 
purposes, because it is easily handled and w;U withstand a great deal of rough usage. 
t? on~ttu.ction The framework of the hoist is substantially constructed from rolled steel 
plates and forgings, machined to jigs before being riveted and bolted 
solidly tog.U..er. 
I!D~t·ct·tlnc'f 6y reason of the form of the gearing, the workmanship, setting and fit, the re.~ulting morion is so easy that, as distinct from the ordinary screw 
hoist which relies on its low eHiciency to sustain the load, this Morris hoist requires, and is pro-
vided with, a one-way automatic brake as a safeguard against rcvei'Sal of the gears. 
T h is brake allows free rotation in lifting but creates sufficient resistance in lowering to keep 
the load in balance. ~ j • Its power IS developed by a worm and worm-wh eel of special design, the wo;nt 
(l 1911 being of the doubt,- threaded type with a pitch angle and tooth form, evolved by 
long experience to produce the maximum efficiency attainable in gearing of this kind. 
-w~ I••• '""' '' "• ' ' v, I ' I D 1--s--
Standard loft 8 8 8 9 10 12 12 
Hoost with ch.uns for •t.lnd~rd loft 60 ~ ~ 100 1,0 T 190 I 280 
Add for urh ~ddiuon.al foot of lift 2.~0 2.80 3-00~ 3.20 1 4.80 
Minimum d.,t .. nce bt>t,.~•n hook• J'lO 
Cham overluul per foot uf lift 107 
"\;umber of tnl'n 10 ltft full lo~d 3 
420 
12 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED @"a47 
Morris Differential Blocks 
The differential chain block makes its appeal to the man 
who has only an extremely limited need for lifting gear- for 
odd jobs about the place. While it cannot compare in efficiency 
with the geared hoists in the Morris range, simplicity of 
construction and lowness of first cost are considerations which 
sometimes override the advantages of speedy operation and 
durability. 
Prices 
Capacity tons .. 2 1 \I~ 2 3 
Standard lift feet 7 8 81~ 9 10 
Block with chains for $42 56 72 90 120 standard lift 
Add for each additional 
foot of lift $4.80 5.00 5.40 5.60 6.00 
Minimum distance between 
hooks I' 9" 2' 2" 2' 1! ;' 2' 11!~· 3 ' 4~· 
Morris Winches 
These Morris winches can be attached to any 
convenient wall or column and the lifting rope or 
chain led over sheaves to the point where the 
lifting hook can be used to the best advantage. 
Both patterns are of high grade quality being 
provided with machine cut hoisting gears and 
equipped with automatic self-sustaining brakes. 
Worm-gear pattern 
lifting on wire rope 
Spur-gear pattern 
lifting on chain 
The working loads given in the table are for winches 
lifting on a single fall of rope or chain. Sizes Y2 to 1 
ton inclusive can also be used with double ropes or 
chains for twice the rated capacity. 
Prices 
Working load tons , 6 .... .... I , J 
,, 
4 1 
Worm-gear ~inch with 
load hook only. - $75 90 - ll5 
Rope per fo:>t including 
thimble and splicing. 
-
$0.35 .40 - .so 
Spur-gear winch with loa~ 
hook only. _iSS 60 75 85 100 
Chain per foot includmg 75 .80 .85 .90 hook connection. $0.70 
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MORRIS Plain TROLLEY 
:llorrle Tra\·elllnr Trolleye are built In Light and Heavy Duty pauerna with plain or geared runners tor use 011 
ftan~:ed steel track sections and are of modern design and construction. Each elze Is made adjustable to suit 
several track 'o)'ldtha, by means or steel spacing washers of varying thickness with which the distance between the 
side plates can be Increased or decreased. The ranges of adjustablllty are given In the table below. Prices are 
ginn In the centre table. 
u· <>rl<inlt lo .. d con• I: I n·, 2 J 
" 
s 
St~ndard 1-buma I 
Li~tht Out) 
P.111rrn. R.:ang• 0 4~- ~. I 5"· 8" 6"· 9~ ,~.10" 
-- -- --
Hu•·> Out)' 
Pactf'l'"n, R•n11• I ,-. 7. 6"· a· 7~- 9' 8"-10" 8"-10" q''·ll" 9"-12~ 
Heavy Duty 
Patt~rn, Ran11r 2 8"-10" 9"·12" 10"-15" 12"-18" 12"-18" 15"·20" 15"·20" 
MORRlS (/tla'ud TROLLEY 
The Crnmcs or the henvy duty pnttern are built of rolled steel plates and forgings securely bolted together. Smooth 
and ousy travelling Is assured by the special design of the wheel trends and the high grade nntl·frlctlon bearings 
on which tile axles nrc mounted. Prices are given in the following l!1ble. 
Worldna load cons ~ ·. I I' l 2 l 4 s 
Plain Trolley for standard 
r:tnjte beams $30 35 45 58 n 103 133 
-
Ge.1nd Troll•·· for standard 
ran11r beaau I - $70 87 10$ IJO 168 200 
Standard heighr ground ro 
b"am for hand chain r .... t 
-
10 10 II 13 13 16 
MORRIS ,£if!ltt 1/uty TROLLEY 
~·or most normal purposes this 11tyle of trolley will render quite satlsCactory service. The framework consists or 
two substantial malleable cn~tlnrs connected by a cross member or special design. This construction Is somewhat 
lighter than that adopted Cor the heavy duty patterns. Prices are given on the centre table 
The comparalln weights Cor both light and heavy dut> patterns Is gl\'en 
In thll table below. 
\Vorl<ing load con• .., Jl "! 2 3 4 
Approx. shopping ... ight 
li!ht Duty P.111rrn lbs. 20 30 so 75 
Heavy Duty P:utcrn 
Plain lbs. 40 50 80 J25 2'10 
Heavy Dury Pauern 
G·~··-l 
.2SO 
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WOOD FRAME WET MATERIAL 
WHEELBARROWS 
;<~o. 18 Stt•rllng 
These barrows nre narrow and deep tor wheeling con-
crete, mortar or other wet materlnla. Rounded nose per-
mits proper discharge Into forma, hoppers, etc. Balanced 
so load Is wheeled easily with m.nimum effort. Tray Is 
16 ga., lapped at cornora ror ILdditlonn.l strength, se-
curely rlvetted, and reinforced £ll top with 6/16" rod. 
Handles are clear hardwood and wheel guard malleable 
iron. Channel alecl !egA wllh steel shoes. Sterling 
self-lubricating, len-spoko wheel. Overall Width 26", 
Overall Height 29", Struck Capacity 3 Y.! Cu. Ft., Maxi-
mum Capacity 4% Cu. fo't., Weight 79 lbs. 
No. 18 Sterling ....................... each $14.0() 
1\\o. J 7 !oiterlJng 
This barrow haR a 16 gn tray, smaller than No. 18. 
Overall Width 26", Ovl'rall Ht>lght 27Y,z", Struck Capa-
citY a Cu. J<'t., :\laxlmurn Capacity 4 Cu. Ft., Weight 
75 lbs. 
!\o. 17 Sterling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $13.50 
Xo. tfl Sterllng 
This barrow hu n 16 ga. tray, larger than Xo. 18. 
O\·erall Width 2i", Overall Hl•lght 30", Struck Capacity 
4 Cu. Ft .. )taxlmum Capacity 5 Cu. Ft. Weight 83 lbs. 
~o. 19 Sterling •.•.... . .. ....••.. ..•. each 5H.30 
Xo. 18 Crown 
~os. 1i, 18 and l!l Crown aru exact duplicates in 
el'ery way of Xo~. 17, 18 and l!i Sterling shown above, 
but, In place or Sterling aelf·lubrlcatln~ wheels, Crown 
barrows are equipped with No. 7 Mearord wheels, run· 
nlng on l\8" steel axle bolts. !Heel axle bearings and 
our special U bolt fnstllnlng Insure a true running wheel, 
which cannot work loose. 
No. 18 Crown ......................... each $12.00 
No. 17 Crown 
This barrow has n smaller tray than No. 18. 
No. 17 Crown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $11.50 
No. l l) C1'0wn 
Tilts barrow has a largor tray than No. 18. 
No. 19 Crown ............... _ ........ each $12 .50 
BRICK AND TILE BARROWS 
~o. l(U Stt"rlimr 
Designed for whef'llng tile, brick and similar material. 
The dash, platform and handles are clear hardwood. 
Heal'y steel dash eupports. Channel steel legs with 
shoes. Sterling selt·lubrlcatlng, ten-spoke wheel. 
Dash-2 5" wide. 17" hb;h-0·. ern II Width 26". Floor 
-25" wide, 26H long-Weight 80 lbs. 
No. 104 Sterling ...................... each $15.00 
No. l().& Cronn 
This barrow Is an exact duplicate In every way of 
No. 104 Sterling, but hns a No. 7 Meatord wheel Instead 
'tl the Sterling selt-lubrlcatlng wheel. 
o. 104 Crown ...... . .............. .. each $18.00 
ALL-STEEL WET MATERIAL 
WHEELBARROWS 
No. H Stt•rlln~t TnbuliU· 
These barrows, designed for handling concrete. fill 
many Industrial needs for wheeling or other wet mater-
Ials difficult to contlnl~. BnlnncPd so load Is wheeled 
easily with minimum clro•·t. Tray Ia 16 ga., lapped at 
corners for additional strf.'lngth, securely rlvetted and 
reinforced at top with 5/l G" rod. Channel steel legs 
with steel shoes. Sterling self-lubricating, ten-spoke 
wheel. 
Overall Width 26", Ovornll IIclght 28", Struck Cap-
acity 3 Y.z Cu. F't., Maximum Capacity 4 Y.z Cu. Ft., 
Weight 83 lbs. 
No. 8 Sterling Tubular •.•••...•.•....... each $14.:>() 
No. 7 Stt'rllng Tubular 
This barrow has n 16 ga. tray, smaller than No. 8. 
0\•erall Width 21>". Overall Height 27", Struck Capacity 
3 Cu. Ft .. :\taxlmum Capacity 4 Cu. Ft., Weight 80 lbs. 
No. 7 Sterling Tubular ••.......•.•..•.. each $1-&.00 
.:\o. I) Sh'rlln~t Tubular 
Tbls barrow has n 16 ga. tray, larger than ~o. 8. 
Overall Width 27". 0Hrall Height 29H, Struck Capacity 
4 Cu. Ft., )1axlmuru Capacity 5 Cu. f'l .. Weight 86 lbs. 
No. 9 Sterllng Tubular ......•..•....... each S13.00 
'So. 8 Sam~on Tubular 
No. 7, 8 and 9 Samson are exact duplicates In every 
way or No. 7, 8 and !l Sterling shown above, but, in 
place or Sterllnli; self·lubrlcutln~ wheels, Samson bar-
rows are equipped with No. 7 Meaford wheels. which 
run on smooth swcl axles, held In place by heavy malle-
able bearings. 
No. 8 Samson Tn bulnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $18.00 
No. 7 Hnm Mon T ubulru· 
Tbla barrow has a smaller tray than No. 8. 
No. 7 Samson Tubular ... , ............ each $12.50 
No. 0 StullHOII Tubular 
This barrow haa 11 larger tray than No. 8. 
No. 9 Samson Tubular ................ each $18.50 
~o. 100 Sterllng 
Designed tor discharging Into mixers, bins or forms. 
Suitable Cor wet or dry material. Tray Is 16 ga., rein-
forced at top with 5/16" rod. The handles are clear 
hardwood and the tray support Is malleable iron. The 
legs are heavy channel steel with steel shoes. Sterling 
self-lubricating, ten·spoko wheel. 
Overall Wid th 27~". Overall Height 28", Capacity 
372 Cu. Jl't., Weight 72 lbs. 
No. 100 Sterling ...................... each $14 .50 
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WOOD FRM1E COAL BARROWS 
"So. HI Stt>rllnlt 
This barrow Is dt"ll n~d for th<• wheeling of ccal or 
otber bulky material... \lthou.,;h large In size. th~ trar 
Ia ao balanced O\"er the whe<>l thnt ll Is easily handled 
whrn ftlled to capacity. Tray Is U-ga .. reinforced at tOP 
with &/1 6" rod. Heavy channt>l steel legs vtith sboes, 
malh•nble wheel guard and !>tl'rllng Kelf-lubrlcattng, ten· 
spoke wheel. 
Overall Width 30". Ovl'rnll H!'IKhl 30", Struck Cap-
acity •I 'h" Ou. Ft. Maximum Cttpaclty 6 Cu. Pt., Weight 
93 tbs. 
No. 16 Slt,rllnr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $18.00 
No. HI ( '1~1wn 
This barrow Is an exact dut•llcnt<' In C\"ery way of No. 
1.; Stcrllna;, but has a No. 1 .\lcaford wheel Instead or 
tho• Sterlln~ •etr-tubrlc:ulng wheel. 
:-<o. I 6 Crown .... , . . . • • • . . • . . . • , ••.•. each $16.00 
:\'o. It 2 Stt>rllnr;c 
This barrow Is Ideal for wh('eling coal from the wagon 
to the coal·bln window. The tray Is designed to ~xtend 
through the ordinary width window casing and the long 
spout discharges Quickly and clen.nl). Tray is H ga., 
n•lnforced at top with 5/16" rod. Hea,·y channel steel 
legs with shoes, malleable whee-l guard and Sterling self· 
lubricating, ten-spoke wht>el 
Overall Width 25", Ovorntl Height 30N. Struck Cap-
acity 6 'h" Cu. Ft.. Weight 96 lba. 
No. 112 Sterling ...................... eacb $19.00 
No. U2 Orown 
'rhle barrow Is an oxnct clupllente In every way oC 
No. 112 Sterling. but hnl! n No. 7 Monford wbeel instead 
or the Sterling self·lubrlcatlng wheel. 
No. 112 Crown ...................... each Sl7.00 
:So. 111 Stt'rlln~t Tubular 
This barrow Is similar to No. 11 :l Sterling, shown 
above, but Instead ot wood handles has a frame of 
tubular steel similar to our other all-ateel wheelbarrows. 
Tray Is 14 ga., reinforced at tov with 5/16" rod. Heavy 
channel steel legs with steel shoes. Sterllng self-lubri-
cating, ton-spoke wheel. 
Overall Width 25", Ovemll He-Ight 30", Strock Cap-
acity 61h Cu. Ft., Weight 102 lbs. 
No. 111 Sterling Tubular .............. each $20.00 
No. 111 SIU'Ilbon Tubular 
Thls barrow Is an exact duplicate In every way or No. 
111 Sterling, but baa a No. 7 ~leaford wbei!l Instead of 
the Sterling self-lubricating wheel. 
No. 111 Samson Tubular • .•••• •• .•....•. each Sl8.50 
ALL-STEEL COAL BARROWS 
No. 6 Stcrilng Tubular 
OC$lgned Cor wheeling coal. coke nnd Other bulk< 
matt>rlala. .\!though large In sl:r;.,, tra>· Ia so balanced 
ovl'r wht>••l that It Is easily handl€'d when tilled to cap. 
aclt). Tray Is H ga .. lapped nt corners for additional 
lltr•·n~th, secure-ly rlvetted and rt'lnforcud at to;~ with 
5/16" rod. Channel eteel legs with shoes. Sterlln~ 
ao:-IC·Iubrtcntlng. ten-spoke wheel. 
Ov!'rall Width 30", Overall lloh,ht 30", Struc< Cap-
nclty •I ¥.: Ou. Jo't., Maximum Capacity 6 Ou. Ft., Weight 
98 Ihe. 
No. 6 Sterling Tubular . . .............. each $19.00 
No. 6 Sterlin~t 'l'uhnltu· 
This burrow has a 16 sa trny, smaller than No. 6. 
Overnll Width 28~". 0\"erall Height 28~". Struck 
CaJiaclty 31f.t Cu. Ft., Maximum Cntlaclt>· 5 CJ. Ft. 
Weight 86 lbs. 
No. & StPrllng Tubular ••••.•..•••.•..•. each $1-1.30 
:\o. 10'7 Sterllmc Tubulnr (C-oke) 
This barrow has a H ga. uay, larger than No. 6. 
Ov,.rall Width 33", Overall Height 33". Struck Capacity 
6 '!: Cu. Ft .. :llaxlruum Capacity 11 Cu. :n. Weight 
113 lhs. 
No. 107 Sterling Tubular ...... each $~.00 
No. 6 SIUnSOn 'l'ubulo.r 
Nos. r;, 6 and 107 Samson arc <>xact duplicates In 
t>very way ot !'los. 6. 6 and 107 Sterling, shown above. 
but, In J>lace of Sterling self·lubrlcatlng wheels. Samson 
barrows ur. equipped with No. 7 ;\Jeatord wheels, which 
run on smooth axles. held In place by h..avy malleable 
bearings, 
;:>;o, 6 Samson Tubular ..•.•. , ..•• each $1'1.30 
No. 3 Snm.wn Tubular 
This barrow baa a smaller trny than No. G. 
No 6 samson 'l'ubular . . . . . . . . . .... each 813.00 
"So. 107 Sam11on Tnbulat· (C-oke) 
This barrow has a larger tray thnn No. 6. 
No. 107 Samson Tubular ... , , • , • , ....... each $22.50 
:So. 115 Sterling H('I\\)'·Duty TubulAr 
Intended Cor service wherl! the ordinary wbeelbarro'll' 
will not stand up. Trays are H ga. supported by a. 3/16• 
stt>el pla.tform, which covers entire bottom and extends 
nearly to top at front. Wheels have double tire giving 
total tire thickness ot ~ ". Frames made of extra 
heavy steel pipe to stand roughest usnge. Channel steel 
legs with shoes. Sterling eelf-lubrlcattng, ten-spoke 
wheel. 
Overall Width 27", Overall Height 26", Struck Cap-
acity 3 Cu. Ft .. :llaximum Capacity 4 Cu. Ft .. Weight 
130 lbs. 
No. 115 Sterling Tubular •.•.•.••...•••.. eaeh $26.00 
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WOOD FRAME DRY MATERIAL 
WHEELBARROWS 
No. 13 terlln,:t 
The popular size for handling dry materaals on con-
struction work and for all general purpose uses. Tray 
Is 16-ga. lapped at corr.ers for additional strength, se-
curely rlvetted, and reinforced at top with 5/ 16" rod. 
Handles are clear hardwood and wheel guards malleable 
Iron. Channel steel legs with steel shoes, Sterling selt-
lubrlcaUng, ten-spoke wheel. 
OvernJI Width 26", Overall Height 26", Struck Cap-
acity 2 lh Cu. Ft., Maximum Capacity 31h Cu. Ft., 
Weight 72 lbs. 
No. 13 Sterling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $13.00 
No. 14 t.erllng 
This barrow has a H ga. tray, larger than No. 13. 
0\'erall Width 27", O>erall Height 27 .. , Struck Capacity 
3 Cu Ft., Maximum Capacity 4 Cu. Ft., Weight 75 lbs. 
No. H Sterling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... each $13.50 
No.13 Crown 
Nos. 13 and 14 Crown are exact duplicates In every 
way or Nos. 13 and 14 Sterling shown above, but, in 
place of Sterling self-lubricating wheola, are equipped 
with No. 7 Mea Cord wheels, running on %" steel axle 
bolts. Steel axle bearings and special r bolt fastening 
Insure true running wheel. 
No. 13 Crown ..................•..•... each $11.00 
No.14 Crown 
This barrow bas a larger tray than No. 13. 
~o. 14 Crown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $11.50 
FARM & GARDEN BARROWS 
Built or selected materials with clear Hardwood 
Frames, securely braced and bolted. Steel Leg Braces 
pass under Legs and form wearing Shoes which protect 
Legs from wear and eliminate danger of splitting. At-
tractively painted a brilliant red. No. 6 l\learord wheel. 
Dimensions: Dash 11", Sides 9 lh ", Tall board (on 
Stationary Side barrow) 6", Box 22" long, 20" wide. 
Overall Width 32", Weight 65 lbA. 
Farm & Garden Barrow--stationary Sides .. each $10.00 
Farm & Garden Barrow- Removable Sides .. each $10.00 
CITY GARDEN B AJUW W 
Similar to the above, but smaller. Just right for 
work on lawn or In garden, small enough to store away 
In garage. Built of selected materials, clear Hardwood 
Frame well-braced and bolted. Painted a brilliant red. 
No. 1 ~feaford wheel. 
Dimensions: Dash 9", Sides 7 * ". Box 25 .. long, 18" 
wide. Overall Width 24!', Weight 36 Ibs. 
City Garden Barrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $8.00 
ALL-STEEL DRY MATERIAL 
WHEELBARROWS 
Xo. 3 ·terUn~: Tubular 
The type and size in most common demand. Ruggedly 
built, nltable for hardest sen· tce In Industrials, construc-
tion, etc., where\·er steel handled barrows are used. In-
tendE>d for dry materials. Tray Ia 16 !{a .. lapped at cor-
ner~; tor additional strength, secur!'IY rl\'etted. and rein-
forced at top with 5/16" rod. Chunnul steel legs v.1th 
steel shoes. Sterling self-lubricating ten-spoke wheel. 
Overall Width 26", Overall Height 25", Struck Cap-
acity 2 Y.! Cu. Ft., Maximum Capaclly 3 lh Cu. Fl., Weight 
76 lbll. 
No 3 Sterling Tubular ........•.••. . ... each $13.50 
Xo. 2 Sterling Tubular 
This barrow has an 18 ga. tray, smaller than ~o. 3. 
Overall Width 24 ... O>erall Height 24 .. , Struck Capacity 
2 Cu. J't .. :'lfaxlmum Capacity 3 Cu . f't., Weight 70 lbs. 
No. 2 Sterling Tubular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each $12.50 
No. 4 Sterling TubulR.r 
This barrow has a 16 ga. tray, lr~rger than No. 3. 
Overall Width 27", Overall Height 261h" Struck Capa-
city 3 Cu. Ft. Maximum Capacity 4 Cu. I<'t., Weight 
79 lbs. 
No. 4 Sterling Tubular ................. each $14.00 
No. 3 Samson Tubular 
Nos. 2, 3 and 4 Samson are exact duplicates In every 
way or No. 2, 3 and 4 Sterling, shown above. but, in 
place or Sterling seU-lubrfcatlng wheels. Samson bar-
rows are eQuipped with Meatord wheels. (l\o. 7 \\'heel 
on Nos 3 and 4, and Ko. 2 Wheel on No. 2), which run 
on smooth steel axles, held In place by heavy malleable 
bearings. 
No. 3 Samson Tubular .................. each $12.00 
No. 2 Samson Tubnltu · 
'rhts barrow has a smaller tray than No. 3. 
No. 2 Samson Tubular ................. each $11.00 
No. 4 Samson Tubular 
Tjlle barrow has a larger tray than No. 3. 
No. 4 Samson Tubular .......... • ... • ... each $ 12.50 
New Comet 
A lower priced dry material, general purpose barrow. 
Trar Ia 18 ga. Frames of selected hardwood. Equipped 
with Na. 1 :'lteaford wheel. 
Overall Width 25 1h ", O'l'erall Height 22", Struck 
Capacity 2 Cu. Ft., Maximum Capacity 3 Cu. Ft., Weight 
50 Ibs. 
New Comet ................ • ........... each $8.50 
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WHEELBARROW WHEElS 
··1~ Fig. 3 
St~rlln~t WhN>IIlni'I'Ow WIWt'l'l C Fig. 1 l are unlike any 
oth~r rnnkl' or whe<>l l'rl'·lubrlcated fibre bearings In 
hub contain sulllciNlt oil to keel> shaft well lubricated 
for life or whN•I. As a r<'Bult Sterling wheel Is as easy-
running and moro trouble-free than a roller-bearing 
wheel. Whet•l hn11 ten RpOkl•B Instead of the usual eight, 
which shortcne dlstanco between spokes and strengthens 
wheol acrordlngly. Spokes aro held In tire by shoulder 
on Inner and hend on ouu>r side, and cannot work loose. 
Price 
No. Olo1. F11<0 TIN) S110k~• Axlo Wl. each 
2 lG" 1';6" %" 10·?4' %" 17 tbs. ~-50 
5 lG" 2" ~" 10-1'•" %" 28 tbs. 6.50 
Mcllford \\'hN•Ibnrs-o" W ht"<.•ls (Fig. 2) are made of 
high quality st<'el, hav!' oh:ht spokes held securely in the 
tlr<' by a head on thr outl'r and n shoulder on the inner 
sldl' and ct<nnot work loose. Hubs are heavy and made 
or apeclnlly htlrdt•nod gr~y Iron, Insuring long service 







1!1" ... ~ 
A~te Wt. 
s . .,_.. 'h" 12 tbs. S2.GO 
8-*M S'" lllf.t lbs. 2.50 
8-,Z.'" %'" 19 tbs. 3.00 
H'"long 
7 16" 1 s,;." !Hi~ ~.. 16 tbs. 2.80 
Pnewm~tlt'·ll~l Whc..-lbftrrou \\"ht't'ls (Fig. 3) move 
loads faster with It' - t'lfort. save floors, lawns and man-
power. and ellmlnatt thock.a and Jolts. These are two-
ply tlrea wllh Inner tubt•, 16H :o: 4.00, and carry lo1d of 
450 tbs. v. lth 36 lba. or air. Supplied with Sterling 
I.'Cif-lubrlcatlng bearings for use on all Sterling barrows. 
or with plain bearings ror use on nil Crown & Samson 
barrows. Wel~ht 1 ~ '» lbs. 
No. 30 Whe(.llbarrow WheC'l with Sterling Selt-
Lubrlcallnll: D('nrlngs ................. each $ 13.00 
No. 30 ditto. with plain bearings ......... each 18.00 
To lind price ot barrows eQuipped with No. 30 Wheels, 
add to price ot barrow the dlfrcrence between price or 
wheel regulnrly URed and price of No. 30 Wheel. 
WHEELBARROW TRAYS 
Our tray~ nre r lvotod Cnot pressed ), which method 
Insures uniform thlckni'AS or steel throughout, w ith 
double thlck.rwsa at corners, where wear Is heaviest. Con-
sequently tht•y nre heavier thnn pressed trays a nd a re 
nlso more durable. 'l'raya are reinforced at top with n 
continuous 6/16 Inch rod which Is smoothly rolled and 
tightly crimped Into the edge. 
c-.. un IAnsrth Wld\11 Front Roar Struck lllax. Wt . Price 
Numb.r St.. I at tor• •t tOJI Slope Slope ea.,·,. eao·,. Lbo. ... 
Cu.Ft.. Cu. Ft. 
~ 18 13" zs· 16" ,. 2 3 20 $5.00 
a-1a •• u· 26" 17~- ··~- ~·1.. 3'-l 26 s.so 4-U It ac· 27" It 7'-!r" a 4 29 .... 
6 .. 40 1-!rM 21'h" u . 
' 
. St,; 5 $5 J.St 
.... 14 41" so· 24•~· u· ·~ 6 46 u.te 7-17 It a-:· n· %0 . ti''.a" s • 29 '·" ~-18 II u· 2& .. 21'~- 9Y," •'h . .,. 83 •. u 
1-19 II 40'h" UY," u 101 ,· 4 i r. 7.10 
IOo u 48" aa· 211'.)" ... .,. ·~ s 60 15 ... 111-112 14 .,.,.. :uw so s•~· 
'"' 
50 13.01 
IU 14 ac· n· It . 7!-!r" a S5 7.51 
PRESSED STEEL DRAG SCRAPERS 
Our Scrapers arH et:lllll>ed from a ~Ingle .11heet or extra 
bard steel platu and are or E(·amll'llll conMrucUon. The 
Balls are oC IJ>eclal eteel, e'tra Mn,·y, fitted with perfect 
working swivel". The Handlt>a an• or st>ll"cted hardwood, 
extra strong. Our !'crap<•r ure ~UI!JIIIed regularh with 
hnndlea on top, but aide handle., runners or bottom 
plates can be IIUJlplled It ~o ordl'rc·d. 
Namco& 
Numtwr 
No. I blfalord 
No. 2 
No. I Ontario 
No. 2 
No. a 
No. 0 Ox S<ra~r 
No. oo .. 
All· Tos•ol c:rtnt· 
ttrf.)~. l:Jk .(i> t•L 
C"l'· Cut. W'th n"th 
<:u tA.I~r• 
Ft. 
7 3l" n· 1o· 
6 u·~· 29" o·~-
ll" az• IO" 
6 n•~- 211" •.. ..,-
I ... z&• 10•-.· 








lltm. Runner• Btm. plain 
Wt. Welatht Wt. bottom 
9K lbe. 106 lbe. 112 lbe. $1Ut 
91 .. 98 •• 105 .. 14.0f 
13 .. 100 •• 107 .. tl." 
116 •• H" 99 .. IS.St 
74 .. Sl •• ~8 .. 1S.lt 
12S .. IU" 34." 
II 41" ,, .... ~- 176 .. 190 •• 48." 
Extra !or Runn•n .......................... . ••••••.•• . pr $1." 
Extra !or Ooobl• IJbUOm ........... ••••• each 
'·" 
CONCRETE CARTS 
A well·bullt, rUKRCd. rn<>dlum priced aart. The under· 
slung aslc Ia 1'•" cold rolled steel, or a special analysis. 
The tray Is 14 Ka., reinforced with a 'h" rod, rolled lnto 
the top edge. the Inside or the tray beln~ perfectly clear 
or obstructions, permitting quick and clean discharge. 
The wheele. which are 36" diameter. have :!" x '!!!"tires, 
16-'i:" round spOkes, heavr grey Iron hubs s~ long. 
and (W'eaae cups. Roller Bearings extra. 
O'·erall Width 38 ~". Overall Height 36", Struck 
Capaclt>· 6 Cu. Ft .. Weight 210 lbs. 
No. 36 Sparton ..•.... . •.......•.•.•... each UQ.OO 
Ext ra for Roller Bearings ....•.•..... . (net) 4.00 
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DURO HOT GALVANIZED WARE 
l mpNlnt 
(.;upo14•lty nhtm, 
No. C}uul'l• . , ..,,, 
l:lO 1:1 1:!" 
lmJt<'l'lnl 
Cupn<•lty Ilium. 
No. C}und• Tup 
















!I ~k .. 
" DURABLE AS THE PYRAMIDS" 
fONTRA('TORS' 
II EA \'Y CE)tENT 
PAIL 
H<•ai'Y raiRPd bouom wilh 
ronn·x <'<'ntn• and dee11 
rlrn. ToJI l!i reinforced 
11 ith I :t•" band of 1:: 
gauge stt•d rll'etted under 
hPatl and fonn(:d into in-
dr•lll ru<'llbl( ears. Bails 
ar·p made of 1.:" f{alvan-
Jzed Iron roll. 
llchcht 
WclKM 
(WI'd07.. Per doz. 
11" 70 lbs. S20.60 
HE A YY F LARIXG 
PAIL 
l·'larlng tmttern 1 +-in. 
dlamet~r. :\fade from 
llf'avy sheet. Hea I'Y 
Hteel ear~. ConY ex 
bottom with deep rim. 
Tott r i m reinforced 
\\ lllr heaYr wire. 
HPa1·y wire bail with 
Ynrnlshed wood grip, 
Wchdtl 
llul~thL ro~t· doz. 
1 0" 51 lbs. 
Per dm .. 
:j)l3.6:i 
HEA \'Y FLARING 
STOCK PAIL 
l·'lnrln~ Jtallcrn, 14" dia. 
\J,ult• from hen1'y sheets 
ll•·n\ y wlrl' ears rivetted 
to body. F;xtra heavy 
gnlvnnlzed wIre ball. 
Con,·ex bottom with deep 
rim. Top rim reinforced 
with heavy wire. 
H•hcht 
Wehrht 
JK"r d<Jz. Per den. 
10" fi:llb:>. $1;}.2;j 
fmJw.-Jnl 
CnJ>Ilt'ILy Ilium . 
Ne. (~unat• '1'011 
112 !I 12" 
113 12 1 3" 
111 11 11" 
lrnJt· rl:.l 
lllnnt. CnJJltclty 
No. ()unrl• '1'011 
118 I 0 I;>~ 11 o/." 









n ~ ~, 
FLARING PAILS 
l'lnrlru~. English Pat· 
tern, with 1" rim. 
Hal! Round Handles. 
II~IKhl 
Wchchl 
pea· do~. Per doz. 
!) ~..!, ar, 'h lbs. $8 .20 
10~" 12 'l_j lbl;. 9 .00 
] 0 7w" 511~ lbs. l l.-13 
HEAVY DUTY PAIL 
Hea\~' rnl~ed bottom with 
con\·ex centre and deep 
rim. Heavy steel wire 
l!lll s rlvetted to top. Bails 
ara made or ~~" galvan-
izl'd Iron rod. Deep rim 
n·lnforced with h e a v y 
wlrt. 
WeiJ<ht 
llohcM pl'r doz. Per doz. 
!l'h" 42 l bs. $11.90 
I 0 't~" 4R lbs. 1:3.60 
FIRE PAILS 
\\'lth Round Bottom 
:--:o. i!! Plain Stencilled 
"Fin··· 
~o. 73 Red Japanned 
Stencilled "Fl~e". 
lmJ"'tlnl c:u ... dlJI HriJ<ht "'thout 
No. Quart• 1111\m. Top Boltom 
Weh:ht 
t>er do&. Per doL 
11 1~" I 0" 72 10'~ 11','' 10" 7:1 l 0 I~ 311 lbs. :Ctj lb>" $13.90 17.70 
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DURO HOT GALVANIZED WARE 
" DURABLE AS THE PYRAMIDS" 
GAL. CORRUGATED 
SQUAT OIL CAN 
Rhlt•Pin weight per doz 2~ lba. 
l'<'r do7., • . • . • . . • . . . • . • • ~H.D:l 




HCt' carton Jlel' dot. 





Yo doz. 35 lbs. 
. ..... 13.00 
5 f:nl. ~ doz. '5 lbs. 
Pf<r dot.. • • • • . • . . . . . :!1.8.1 
!l GAL. CORRUGATED 
"NOXALL" OIL CAN 
( 1 ,;1~ ti0\\11 \\lth IRJI) 
l"hlllltlng W.-l.ht Jll'r dozPn, 
'i6 lbs. 








s o I I d e a s > ~rip 
handles. 
Shies reiJlforced by 
rour sturdy beads. 
W•hthl '"" l>or 
r,o~ )hK. 
Pe• dos. 
$ 1.3 .-IS 








n ~ a ,. Y steel 
barrel handles. 
RPinforced at 
101• and bottom 
with a hea''Y 10 
~:a UI:'C r i b b e d 




ous aeries of 
RllOt we lds. Can 
absolutely 
waLe r tight 
with easy tit· 
tim: cover. 
mom, lltilthl W~l· per doL 
Bottcm h ... M\'tl with Co\'ui'T' Ptr doL 
15" Z I~~" 188 lbs. $37.60 
CORRUGATED GARBAGE CANS 
With Self-locking Cover 
h11Jot'tlal 
Ca1111tit)' !Ham. 
No t;lliii•Jnll ToJt 
10 5 t:PI" 
20 7 13"•" 
ao a·-~~ tr. o;. .. 





13~" I P!a" 
''"'•" tG
7
w" Ball Handle. 
WoiKht 











.\II "Ot'HO" Garbnge Cans and .\Rh Cuns are made 
with ht·nv~ corrugations to atl\'~ maximum strength. 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~355 
DURO HOT GALVANIZED WARE 
"DURABLE AS THE PYRAMIDS" 
SPRINKLERS 
With swhlg handle 
C.\Jtn\" ,\Nil I'OIJH WITJIOI"I' CHANGING GRIP 
Keep onu where your· gardening customers can pick It 
111> and reel Its fine balance 

























:-ienms sealed with molten r.in<'. 









Wl!h Round Handles, made 
of Oulvnnlzed Wire. Roll 
swt~dged for added slrengtll. 
I >lam. 
llottorn )\*" 
:1 '" .. • , ~'II" 
llel~ht 














D e e 11 Corrugated 
Bottom Insures add-
,.d strength. 
E a s y G r I p Solid 
Side Handles. 
Sides rl'inforced by 
four slurrll beads. 






No. Gull<>n• Ilium. 
•12 I H!i 20" 
WASH 
lms .. rlol 
IJinm. Cnpn•hy lllom, 
No. c:ul1on• Tot> Bottom 
0 7 Ill" 16 3 a" 
()1 10 20 •;," 16 •li" 
02 12 :v, 2:! 1AI" 111%" 













6 6 Y.! .. 
89 
9 0 lh .. 
CORRUGATED GARBAGE CANS 




00 J ~ I~ 









I 0 ~~" 
12 .. 
I 3 :X." 
W•lgbt 
per doz. 
ll•lt1hl wl 1.11 ro•era 
IHh" li2 lb~. 
1 11-." 62 tl 
161'" &lY.l .. 











































Hc:a,·y gaRe formed ears riv-
eted on. Large roll reinforced 
with hell\')' wire. Heavy galvan-











No. 6800 Savory Cement or 
Contractors' Pails 
Extra Heavy-Galvanized 
Malleable forked ears ; four stout 
rivets in each. Bails made of j1j. 
inch iron .rod, galvanized. Large 
rim top reinforced with heavy "~re. 
Flat bottom extra deep chime 
strengthened by two broad bands 





Capotltr WL. 1.11$. 




Deep chime bottom. Heavy 
\\rou~:ht ean riveted to body. Gal-
vanized wire bail. 
'""' , ... 
lO~x 8~ 















Savory Roller Ash Cans 
Equipped with lour double wheeled 
cnsters thnt arc held in the socket 
u.v n cotter pin. 
Hot galvanized, leak proof, rust 
prnof Extra heavy corrugated body. 
lkep chime bottom with convex stif-
f~ning pan<"l, double seamed to bod\·. 
~-inch rod handles, attached with 
rh·etcd clip•. Top reinforced with· 
i11·inch bull welded, steel tube. 
Wilbout Conr 
r .. .... lclc u .. ..,t n.~, 'll"tlcbl l>iustltr el&d)o 1\1111 lfn 
= 
Eodl Doltn lnd>a tnc!xo 
·-
Poand> 147.50 18 21> 285-S 26 37 11$1).5() 20 26 280 32 41~ 186.60 18 26}1 290 28 38 
With Cover 
161.00 18 l9Yi 311<) 26 40~ 174.6:S 20 29!-, JZ J2 -15 191).80 18 26lo1 29~ 28 38 
For Factory, M 81lhlna Shop an d Garage 
For the Utlng •nd Starfng of I:JI:pfo•J.,. lnt••mmabfe Uqulda 
This onn iA non-explosi vo. It iK approvod1 inspected and labulod by Ntttional Board of l•'irt• Undonvnters, Inc., IUld 
]'Mtorius Mutual Fire lnHuru.noo Uom\l11nios. 
Body is mn.do of No. 21 gago ht•oiVi y contcd lead plate, 
double s~amcd tmd soldcr<'dj finishod in bukcd red enamel. 
No spccial funnels arc required; Hizea 't to 5 gallon can be 
filled directly from standard hose noldc a.t any filling sta-
tion. Rounded dome, preventa RCcumulation of dust, dirt 
nnd liqwd. Easy to carry. Accurate pouring. Natural hand 
~rip. 
Capacity .... I Pt. t Qt. ~ Gal. 1 Gal. 2 Gal. 3 Gal. 5 Gal 





Justrite Oily Waste Cans 
Fl;. 47&3 
EI\Ch can bt'nrs the labeled service of 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters 
and Factories Mutual FUe Insurance 
Companies. 
Made of 24-gnugc galvanized steel. 
Lc!P and lulndlo made of }t-inch iron. 
Opens with foot, cl~ automatically. 
l'o epringB to get out or order . The pat· 
entcd foot lcvt·r renders opening can so 
ea..~y t lult it obvia~ nil desire to block 

















Solar Self-Closing Receptacles 
With their many sizes, fin-
ishes and types of inner con-
tainer<. Solars can be adapted 
to almo~t an)" use. 
F.ach equipped with an inner 
container best adapted to its 
size and probnble use. 
Often, a not her of the four 
Solar inner containers will be 
found better suited for the 
work in hand than the one 
furni•hed with the receptacle. 
Gah·anized containers iur· 
ni~hed for any size :at special 
procc. 
~J. T . WING & 
FUNNELS 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~357 
Oil or Varnish Cans 
Made of heavy tin, with 1 inch 
screw cap. All aeama soldered. 
Capacity 1, 2 and 4 gallons. 
Trade No. . . • 1;2 Pt. 
Oiam. Top, mchc5 • 3 1 ~ 
Height Overall, inches 31 • 
Standard Package, Do;. 12 
3_4 Pt. 1 Pt. 1 Qt. 2 Qt. 





Red Hoop Wood 
Jacketed Oil Can s 
Reaular Cone Top Style 
4·~ s~ 6~s s 
6 6 3 3 
IMPERIAL LIQUID MEASURES 
Government Stamped 
Trade "'o 'h Pt. 1 Pt. 1 Qt. hCal. 
Diam., inchc• 2':z 311 4'.{ s•~ 






Width of Mouth, mchcs. 
Length of Mouth, inches 
Length Overall, mches 
Scandnrd Package, Do: 
Covered 
Trnde No 
Widch of Mouth, inchc,. 
Length of Mouth, rnche> 
Length Overall. int'hc:~ 















All are fitted for metal aeal, 
closing nozzle absolutely tight 
and saving coat of corks. 
Can be fitted with ecrew oap 
at slight additional cost. 
Slze 6 Gallons. 
PAINTERS' SCRAPERS 
3 • bevt"l blade, tapered rose-
wood handle rivetted to blade bl three copper 
rivc:ts. length or blade, 4)4 . One dozen 
Per dozen .. .... ... . . .. .. List 18.00 
PUTTY KNIVES 
No. 921). "Natlonal"-J&-1; • stiff blade, 
square end. Width 1 ~ ' . Round varnished 
wood handle. 2 dozen in a box. 
Per dozen .. ......... . ................ Llet f S.OO 
ZINC COATED GLAZIERS' POINT S 
pac ked '" /Jolf Po und Pop~"· 
~;6~~ 
Pri« l o n ~pp/lcotfon. 
For locating hitth spots or worn parts on metal surfaces. 
Used exwnsivcly in fitting shaft bearings, l!('ating valves, 
ew 
;\fnde from tho highest quality or mo.terial and contains no 
grit or other foreign substance. 
Sin(l;lc tube is }td inchC8j double tubes, ux-~ inches. 
Single T ubes ............................... each $.15 
Double Tubes .. . ............................... each .24 
358~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 




THE leading light of the Supreme line, No. 160 meets the needs of a general purpose lantern. The new practical quart-size fount and b.·llanced .1ir control, which keeps the flame bum. 
ing no matfer what the weather, ar~ eminent marks of Suprem<.> accomplishment. 
The No. 160 embodies all the fine points of cons(ruchon of Supreme lanterns, induding-
ilutomatic standing bail, always upright read;v at hand solid storm proof dome- new improved 
C'nmhustion with balanced air control- rising cone burner which makes wick trimming and 
lighting cns.v large 6ller-rustless ferne bottom tightl;v duuhle-scnmcd to oil fount. A new 
standard of lantern value-in service and performance. 
The Nu, 160 is also supplied with polished brass fnun(. ;I de lux~: addition to a distinguished 
model. 
Burner 
Wick .. . 
Fount Cupncity 
Hui'JlS . • 
SPECIFICATIONS 
No. 2 C. B. Risins Cone 
1 inch 
l q uart 
45 hours 
Globe . . . 
Hci~ht, bail dnwn 
Fimsh . . . . 
Pncl<ed 
Nustyle Supreme 
. . 1 4~ inches 
Bright Tin 
I~ dozen in case 
W II EIHO: lung glnbc lanterns find favor, the No. 240 is the popul:lr choice. lis ;\ltractivcness is enhanl·cd hy thl: addition of the newly designed foun( of one quart nil cnpacit.\·· 
Thl No 240 cnmhines char<ldcristic cold b.ast Supreme features. ali cver-stnn4ling l1.1il 
solid weJth~:rprnnf dome- impr'Oved combusticon with halar~ad air rofllrol -burner with rising 
cone. whidt, lifting with the glul>o:, leaves the wick con\·cnien!l,v accessihlc fur servicing and 
lighting - well pl.~ectl oil liller- .md tJouble-seamed heavily cnated Ierne bc1ttnm Ku. 240 
ratcc: with lhl· bc:sl in lung glohc cold blast lanterns. 











Globe . . . 




151.~ anchcs No. Z40 
Bright Tin 
1 :! dn.-.cn in C!ISC Cold B.'ul 
1"'1-ll~ No. 2 10 combines simple, yet dua·ablc, hn( blost consLruc(ion wilh moderate cost. In 
this t.vpc nf lantern the fresh air enters nt the lop mixing with the hut air from the globe 
hefm·c a·caching lhc burner, thus accoun ling for the term "hnl blnsL" 
A mung its features arc: full protecting glul~ guard wires improved lift lug wilh two-way 
up or down positi ,.e cntch-full inside globe lift new stmnger fount construction- large iiiJer--
'""1 Ierne hntlnm double-seamed In nil fount. 
\\'ith ruh_,. glnl~ the N'n. 210 finds appropriate usc as cun!radnrs wnrning signal. 
SPECIFICATIONS 
Burner 
No. 210 Wick . 










I dozen in case 
1/u Bu11 Fount Cap:u:ity 
Burns Pal'kl'tl. 
~ ~J. T. WING & CO M P ANY, LIMITED ~359 
ltJMii;W) LAN T £ R N s SUPREME 
LITTLE SUPREME s L~PR ~:,\ \ E fc~1lurcs _throughout ~ccmmt fn~ thl· gt:nl:r.d us~· ol till '\ , 1:;0 '' ht:r~ enid bl •• st 
l.tn{(rns of s~nll Stze <I re requarcd. Tl gan•s a braght. dl·pcndahk light in an_v kind ,,f 
Wl'athcr. Recent Improvements a rc apparent in its rugged construl'linn. 
l'hc ::-\o. 150 _LiHic ~uprc"?c inc~rporatcs .dl modern lantl•rn f,·,llur.:s. rhicl ;1mong \\hidt 
arc: the au lorna ( ac slil ndmg lmal- soltd dome of \\'l•.diH:rproof cons( nact ion hulanrtd nir rtm/r,J/ 
l:ombuslion rising cone burner to facilit.de trimming and li~hting th,• ,,ick positiH• lo,·kia·g 
ltlt "dd t l.1rgc and convcnacntly located Iiller .111d nastkss (l'rl1l' l>o!tom tloultk·-w.lllll'd to 
~~~;~m oil fount. 











160 Supreme, brass fount 
240 Supreme . . 
240 Supreme, brass fount 
S PEC IF ICATJONS 
Glo be No. l C . B. Rising Cone 
5
-i inch 
I pin t 
30 hours 












150 Little Supreme . . 
150 Little Supreme Vehicle, black enamel 





210 Supreme . 13.50 16.00 
Number 
m Cue 








Li Ilk· Su prl·me 
I 1·1 1 inches 
Bric:-hl T in 





























Price per Case 
Clear Colored 
















500 Hiqhway Lantern, yellow enamel not illustrated 
Items 
BURNERS 





No. 2 (Fits 
all lanterns) 
'NICKS 
No. 1 ( ~/8 inch) 
No. 2 ( 1 inch) 
19.00 21.50 
• Standard Price Approi. 
Caee Per Case Ship. Wt. 
Per Case 
1 Doz. $1.75 2 Lbs. 
1 Doz. 1.75 2 Lbs. 
1 Doz. 2.35 2 Lbs. 
1 Doz. 2.50 2 Lbs. 
1 Doz. .60 1 Lb. 
1 Gross 1.60 1 Lb. 
1 Gross 2.30 2 Lbs. 
1 Doz. 32 Lbs. 
All lanterns furniahod in bright tin li.ni.eh unless otherwise indicatod. Colored globes are genuine tolid color ruby or green glass. 
Any lanterns may be furnished with red stained globes. Prices quoted upon request. 
36~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
OILED CLOTHING 
·TAKES THE WET Otrr OF RAIN" 
FISH BRAND VARSITY SLICKERS 
~ ~~~~ 





Corduroy-lined coll;u-·wilh leather scrap. 
Two pockets-buttons or solid brass buckles. 
Half-lined. 
Sizes-Men's, 36 to 46. Boys', 22 to 34X. 
HATS 







Cape Ann Hat ............... ....... . 
Fish Hat, round rim ................ . 
S'3uam Hat . .............•......... .. 
P1lot Hat, rurned-up r im ............ . 
Miners' Squam Hat, with leather .... . 









All hau excepting 604 are So'wester style. 
Hat Sazes-7~. 7Vz, 7'1., 7, 6%, 6Vz 
Size 6\/z supplied in No. 611 only. 
FISH BRAND WORK CLOTHING 
Fish Brand Work Clothing is made from exua 
bea,·y cloth, thoroughly. waterproofed, double-ply 
throughout. Sizes 36 to 46. 
N~ Prict 
Stock No. Garments per Om. 
115. Long Coat, buckles ..... - ... - .. - ..... S63.00 
114. Medium €oat, buckl'es ........... .'... 57 .oo 
117. Jackets, buckles................. .. .. 36.00 
12 7. Jackets, butcons.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 33.00 
128. Apron Pants ........................ · 33.00 
1273. Fishermen's Special Jacket........... 33.00 
1283. Fishermen's Special Blouse Panes..... 33.00 
SHIELD- BRAND WORK CLOTHING 



















Slicker, buckle ....................... $55.50 
Slicker, bu!lon ....................... 52 . 50 
Pommel Slicker, buckle ............... 79.50 
Pommel Slicker, button ............... 
Medium Coat, buckle ................. 
Medium Coat, button ................. 
Jackeu, buckle ....................... 
Jackeu, bunon ....................... 
Apron Panu ......................... 
Fishermen's Blouse Panes ............. 
Sleeves, paars .......................... 




















No. 720. Unlined, 50 x 72, Black only. s 18 ,()0 
TARPAULIN5-TRUCK COVERS 
Made to o rder of Towerproof Duck of various 
weighu Any size, Dark Brown color. Finished with 
grommets and ropes 
Pricts tmd samfll~s on r~q11est. 
EXTRA SIZES AND SPECIALS 
We are pleased to make to order. extra sizes. 
lengths or 'l'~oul fc.&tun·' "" .tiiV uluur li'tccl ~,,rm<lll'-
1).-ll\cry. utK !0 cwo week). Pnce~ for extra "'"""-
add 211% to Net Lt)l. 
~J. T. WING & 
SPORTSMEN'S 
BLACK DIAMOND BRAND 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~361 
BOOTS GENERAL UTILITY 
No. 




ROLLED EDGE SOLE 
STRONG FLEXJBLE 
ELASTIC UPPER 
FELT INSOLES WITH 
SPECIAL HEEL LIFT 
INSIDE GARTER TO 
FASTEN AT KNEE 
Vnc uum Pressure Cured 
Sizes 
6-12 
The Wader is made on a deep comfortable last. It is 
comparatively light in weight, and can be rolled up 
into small space for packing. 
The famous ''Black Diamond" oil and grease resisting 
rubber compound is used in its construction. 
·'BLACK DIAMOND" CLOTHiNG 
"BLACK DIAMOND" 
SUIT 
No. 5500 Black rubber 
surface waterproof Su1t, 
extra strong rubber 
sheeting. 
Sires 36 to 46. 
Jacket- 30 to 31" long. 
Pants 26 to 30" long. 
No. 5501 Black rubber sur· 
face waterproof Pants. 
revers1ble, double bib. 
Sizes 36 to 46. 
Lengths 23 to 27". 
FRONTENAC 
BLACK SURFACE COAT 
No. 5400 Our Big Seller. 
Dull finish sheeting. 
Black Buckles. 
SO inches long. Sizes 36 to 46. 
VULCAN 
BLACK SURFACE COAT 
No. 4800 Double Coated 
Sheeting, Snap and Ring 
Fasteners. 
For teamsters and fire· 
men. 







RED SOLE AND HEEL 
SEMI FLARE EDGE SOLE 
Sizes 
36 Men's TRIUMPH Short 6-12 
103 Men's TRIUMPH Storm King. 





No. 5804 Black. Double; Coated, med1Um weight. Size 45" x 36". 
No. 5805 Black, Double Coated, heavy wei&ht. Size 45" x 36". 
No. 5806 Black, Single Coated, liaht weight. Size 45" x 36". 
No. 5807 White, Single Coated, light weight. Size 45" x 36". 
No. 5808 White, Double Coated, medium weight. Size 45" x 36". 
No. 5814 Black, Double Coated, acid resist.og. Size 43" x 30". 
WORK GLOVES 
lGENERAL PURPOSE) 
No. 702Q-Biack rubber surfaced. Medium weight. 
No. 7021 Black rubber surfaced. Heavy weight. 
Warm, waterproof and wind resisting. 
Will outwear cotton gloves. 
362~J. T. WING & 
1\t EN'l) S'l'HIPE <.;,\NV A:-i 
(;LOVES 
('I.UTJ!l CUT PA'l''I'EHN 
7·1 1\ ·8 01.. :-itri11~, Knit Wrist 
l'c·r l>o1.en t,i!lt $1.80 
K I 0 I ·!! '"· Stri1te, Knit \\ ri11l 
Per llonn Li>.t $i 1.'70 
~U::'\1'$ RUBRERIZEil GLO\ ES 
700 K- Riack Lattx Ruhbt-r Cnat~d. 
E'tra Large, Knit Wriat 
Per Dozen I.ist $1.00 
OUTSEAM LEATHER PALM 
STRIPE BACK GLOVE 
1740 Kl-8 oz. Strope, Conory Leother Polm, 
Knit Wrist. 
l'<•r llozen List !)6.4.0 
Thos Glove os spcciolly desogned $0 thot the 
,.eor is on the leather only ond ,.,(1 more thon 






~tE.:-."S BLACK \\U WHIT!:: 
JERSEY GLOn;s 
K 10-12 07~ Spec. Black and White 
Per Dozen List $3.20 
78 K-8\z oz. Spec. Hlack and 
White 
{Extra Lnrge) 
i'er Dozen l,itil $2..40 
« GL -Lorge 8 oz. Whole, Lined Polm 
Per Do:~;t>n LiHl $6.00 
2346 Gl -Med. 8 oz. White, llnod Polm. 
Per Dozen Lilol $6.60 
2740 GL -Med. 8 ox. Strope, Unlined Palm. 
Per Dozen Lito! S5.80 
LIMITED~ 
\tr~X's lf.;t{SJo:Y GLO\'E.._ 
K 19 7 1 z n7.. \\ ine Bro.,.n 
l'er l>ntt>n List S2.()0 
1976 K-71 z 01.. Wine Bro,..a 
J>c•r l>ozen Li~t S2.1:i 
YO UTHS' JEtts .. :Y GLOVES 
!176 1\C:-8!/z oz. Wine Brown 
l'cr Dozen l,i.,l $2.16 
LlM'l'HJ.;tt I'AL:\1 GLOVES 
~n:N'S KNIT WJU.;T 
710 KI~Med. 8 oz. Stripe 
Unlined Palm 
J>rr Do7con l.iRt S4.50 
REVEHSIBLE 
(.'ANTON fo'L.\:-l~ EL GLO\'ES 
lltfo;'\':-i K'\IT WHIST 
38 K lt-12 ot. WhitE' 
l'l'r llo~con Li'll $8.20 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~363 
Brushes 
Gttarantee-
All our hl'ushes are warranted to he f,tUI tlcss. The cus-
tomer is the sole arbiter as to whether we have met the test. 
Brushes that are faulty will be replaced without argument. 
H700 (11!10) WAXWING FLOOR POLISHER. 
\o. :; Weighted.! ~~ at Per 
lnrla(oa Den. 
l;j lb. ,jl :iX!l 7 H SS$.10 
:!.i lb. .)hX!l 1, 51.30 
Bru~ht·~ nnl) pro\'id"d lPparatt'ly. . ....... 11.00 
H905 (l·l:l:i) ROUND WINDOW. 
N'u. ~''"'k ll11m· I.NIKt h Out I\ oiaht 'Per Oos. etrr lrll'h\·• 1.1,.. 
5 c:rt·y llnr~dlnir -IY.I' :Jr>, l:i 
H920 (11:10) CAR WASHERS. 
Blat1< Horse halt • Wire Drav. n. 
Natural POIIs"od BICX'k,. 
Sol. l.mJ~tbOut \\nzbt 
nrhe< I boo. 
3-11 \\'ith rlnud9' 1~ 1 11>1 ~ 






H930 (14-12) JUNCO ROOFING. 
(MACHIIf£ MAD£) 
Ore> Fibre. Solid Hard"'ood Backs. 
Koot \lf11hll.lao. Per Do1. 
:l 9~ $5.10 
a u 6.30 
SANITARY BRUSH. 
Tht•M' hrusht·~ Ill'(' IIKt••l fur t·lrnnmg tlw but h 
ruorn bnwl, tlw wntt•r mnrkN fro111 till• sidt•ll of the 
hntb tuh, or fut• wnshinl( wimlnwH. Tu cii'ILn use 
t•id•l in,tt walt•r, shnkt• out nne! hunl(up to dry. 






"'inJ:I•· Typc· ll1·•t StilT c:ulclrn l'thrt' twi~u·<l in 
nun-rn<ting wirt· , .. ,·ur..ly •uljn•t<·•l tn lurl(t' nutuml 
fini,lw•l lmnhu>01l luwalic'!l. Per Oo1. 
$3.2.} 
HIOSO (1.:?'!;) AUTO SPOKE. 
~mgl· Type. 13...,.1 Qu alit~· Ulud.; lfor.-eluur 
t\d t•·•l in non-ru•tin11 wir•• ~~·ufl·l~ a•ljustt'<l to 
lnr,:•• natural finislwcllmr•huMMIIuuulic.,.. pfO~O 
364~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
BRUSHES 
No. PS THRUSH 
PAINT OR VARNISH 
Fino Black Bristles. Machine Chiselled. 
Red Polished Handles WILh Wide Gold Band. 
A Very Serviceable Low Priced Brush. 
Ret.alls rrom JOe. up. 
(SET IN RUBBER) 
CHISELLED-
Sire L<ngth Out Paclced Weight Per 
ln~hea Oo•en l.bs. Den. 
M 1"72 J Ys $1.215 
1 1}11 I M 2.00 J.M 1% I :~ aoo 2 2% I 8.15 2M 2% 1 2 4.60 
SQUARE TOP-
3 2% I 3 6.30 3M 2% 1 5~ 10.'10 
4 2YIJ 72 5%" 14.70 
No. PlO TEAL 
PAINT OR VARNISH 
Black Bristles, Machine Chlsollo~. He!~ Seourely tn 
Nickelled Steel Ferrules. Green Polished 
Beavertail Handles. Finished with 
Gold Band. 
This Is Our Second Line or Paint or Varnish Brushes. 
Wrapped In "Collophane ... 
Medium Priced. RetaUiog from zoe up 
























No. PIS KOREA 











A Good Grado Household Llno. Pure Black Bristles. 
Hlgh,ly Polished Steel Ferrules. Groen Lacquered 
Beavertail Handles with White Band and 
Black Tip. 
Wrapped In "Cellophane. " 
Priced to Retail rrom 30e up. 
CHISELLED__<SET IN RUBBER) 
Si.ze Length Out P .. ked Weight 
Jnehet Doun l,bo. 
I 2Ys l IU 1M 2Ys I 2 
2 2% I 2~ 
zM 2% I 3M 
SQUARE T OP-
3 2% M 6 3M 3Ys M 7~ 
4 3% M 9 












No. P20 BRANT 
PAINT OR VARNISH 
A High Grado llousohold Line or Brushes. Pure Black 
Bristles. Securely Held In Nickelled Steel 
Ferrules. Green Lacquered Beavertail 
Handles, wltb White Band and 
Black Tip. 
Wrapped In "Cellophane" 
Mado to RetaU from 40c up. 
CHISELLED!_SET IN RUBBER) 
s;,. i.ellj(tb l'acl<.ed Weigbt 
Out no..,,. Lbo. 
1 2Ys 1M 1M 2% 2 
2 2% 3 
2~ 2~ 4 
SQUARE TOP-
3 3Ys }-2 7 
aM 3% M SH! 
4 3% M 10 
5 3M M 12 
6 4 M 1:l 
No. P30 ALBATROSS 












Thtsls one of the Finest Lines of Brush es we mal<e ror 
tho Moster Painter, or ror Householders who want 
to do lllgh Class Work. All band made 
throughout. 
Best Grade Blended Blacl< Bristles. Sett In Rubber In 
Nickelled Steel Ferrules. Handles Finished with 
Black Gloss Lacquer with White Band noor tlp. 
Wrapped In "Collopbano .. 
(SET IN RUBBER) 
ClfiSELLED-
Size Length Pa<ked Wei~ht 
Out Dozen Lbo. 
1 2% I 2,!4 
1~ 2% I 2.!11 
2 2% I au 2M 3% I 4~ 
3 3% M 8 3Y2 :~  M 9~ 
4 4}1\ .!4 II 
4~ 4)4" M 12~ 











Black Bristles. Nickelled Stool Ferrule. 
Red Polished Handles. 
A low priced brush for general household work. 
Si10 Lc1o~: .. Out N?~  'i.~:.bt K~. 
l lYs 1 % $ 1.40 1M l Ys 1 lU 2.10 
2 1% I 1~ :UO 
2~ lYs 1 2 8.1S5 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
BRUSHES 
LIMITED ~365 
P55 (303) SWifT RADIATOR. 
Black Bristles. Long Plain Handle. 
Nickelled S~el Ferrule. 
A thin brush tor painting radiators. 
Siot 
I~ 











Black Bristle. Nickelled Steel Ferrule. 
A good quaiJty SMb = !~f~::.dlnary work and our 
Slt.os 1. 2. 4. 6, Green Handle wltb Whlto Band. 
Sl1:os &. I o. 12. Black Ebony Handle with Whl~ Band. 
Sia• O!amtt...- l.en~tb Out No. 0o .. u Wt•aht P .. r 
Inc b.. 
···""-
1o Box Lbr. Do:.. 
I 3i 1U 1 ~ $2.75 
2 ~ 1% I ~ 3.35 
4 % l% 1 I 4.20 (l ~ 1% 1 ·~ 5.50 8 % 2.!-i 1 2 8.40 
10 I 2% l 3 11.00 
12 1-'11 2% 1 4 17.85 




P85 (Fi:!2) BLACK EAGLE STUCCO. 
WALL. 
CHISELLED. (ARTIZAN). 
Best Q\lall~y Bristles. :Non-corroslvo Ferrules. 
Black Ebony Finished Handle. White Band. 
A heavy brush or oxcept.lonal quality. 3utt.ablo Cor 
painting larl{e surracos. Nu. 4} 1 1s vory olton used 
ror ka!Somlnlng cornlcos and small areas lnac-
cosslblo to a largo brush. 
Sl•r ~thOut No. Do1tu Wtlabl p.,. 
Inches inBo" u •. n .... 
:! 4 ~ 9Y4' $75.60 
:!)11 4,!4 ~ 10% 100.80 
4 4~ ~ 11% :121.80 
4~ 4~ .!-1 13 140.70 
TAKE CARE OF 'k'Otm llRlJSRt:S 
f'!f,.~r »"' a brtult in tMle!r. It ct;u.t:t~• thit brl.Jtlttl to •trftll, and 
deatro¥• rlt,. •t~t'tt lt<orhint: nctiort D/ tla,_ bru.-lt. Til~ brl&de UliktJ 
a •pan., o.r'-d ecl:l ob;orb .. iiou61• tCOI~r to ftttMmtt jl11l~by. And of 
rot.r.._,. tla" nickt-1 tf"i:t ru,H ... W'041a your bru•I,,.JJ t.uH itt turpet~tln~ 
nrfl'c.•NI t"tlflf oil. tla~n t~rop tl•ern in r-.npn·. Thtt}' •rlll ta ... t fur yf:'Grtt. 
PliO (lilO) CANI\RY. 
White Tllltlplco. Plain Metal Ferrule. 
Hardwood Handle. 
The uhoapest handled wblt.Gwash on tho market. 
Machine Made. 










P120 (llt2) LOON. 
Si•e 
Ext.ra Wblte Tampico. Plain Metal Ferrule. 
Red Lacquered Randle. 




P125 <a.V>> ZULU. 
(SET IN RUBBER) 
Black Brtslles. Nickelled Stool Ferrules. 
Natural Polished Handles. Red Band. Black Tip. 
Si1o 
7 







P140 (64o) EBONY. 
(SET TN RUBBER) 
Pure Blaok Brlstlos. NlokoUed Steel Forrules. 
Black Polished Handles. Gold Band, Red Tip. 
Popular aU over Canada as an omulonL 
household brush. 
i 






366~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
P170 (loo) STIPPliNG. 
!SET IN LEAD) 







P185 (ti!>l} BRISTLE TINTING OR 
KALSOMINE. 
Bialik Bristle. Wall Brush S~ylo. 




Eaporlal~r~~lfg~ 'f!l~;~~~U8~:g~~~~~~. a bristle 
Will 11•e aplondrd roaul~ and last a Jonr time. 
One-hall dozen tn box. 
~ .. l""'tliiOul \lo!t~t 
lnrb<o U-. l~•,:ft Per De&. 
ll Jo'11anily 2~ !I c:n~n $15.75 
P220 c;u;> 0. K. PASTE. 
SUIT Ore) Brlltl... Non-corroot•e Ferrule. 
i 
Natural Pnlllhed llandle. 








P255 ( ll) BRANT GLUE. FLAT. 



































' -~~~ -d~ ! ..... ·' 
P275 <no> 0. K. STENCIL 
surr Black Br1Stl81. Oalvanlred Stool Ftrr111o. 
Nuural Polished Handle. 
Packed one dozen In box. 






:1 ~~ I}~ II, $9.30 
;, I Jljj .,. i 10.70 
- ' 7 lyi Jl~ !! 12.45 
!I ,,, 1§"' I 14.2-J 
II I'' . 11 I a•jl 17.80 
1:1 .. ;~ij l]ti 7 25.00 
P290 (71) CYCLO. OVAL. 
(WIRE DRAWN) 
Natural Polished Blocks. St1.o 311 X2h. 
One-half dnxnn In box. 
• t<... L th Out ll"~tbl 
In~ Jla. 




~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
BRUSHES 
LIMITED ~367 
P295 (sl) KINGFISHER. F~T. 
(SET IN PITCH) 
Hlghost Orado Oroy Russian Brlstlos. 
R~d Handlo. On(! half do70n In box. 
Nu. Ilia I , uKtlt Out II t•laht 
lotlll 1.1 ... 
4ii ·l !l 




OreY Bristles. Two Rol's, 
Yellow Varnished Blocks. 
One-half dot~n In park age. 




P320 (I:!X) TEAL 
SliT IN RU888R RIVETTEO 
SIIIT Blaok Url•llc'•· Molal f'~rrulo. 
NaLural l'ullehOd Blooka. 
One• half tlo7onln box. 
lliJI• l.•nKth Out W<iKht 
Iucht • u ... 
l(1 :!~ " II)-.( 












P335 •tJ-..) XX ORIOLE FITCH FLOWING. 
Or.,en Handle .. uh Whll<' Band. Nickelled Steel 
Ftr•ul"'· Madn ot tlnl'5t Qrad~ Prlmtl F.ntt'rn 
Black Skun~ llalr. Oen .. rallv us~d In the 
turnllure urn!JhlnR c•r lorqucrlng 





IIJihl nrnllh II Ufl.'d. 
lAt,,thOul ~ .. u,.,n \\rht 
lurt•('ll u1 llt•" It, 
p~ I I 
l~lf I lh 
l•j I :! 
17 1 I ~ 







P375 (~•) BRISTLE MARKING. (ROUND). 
While Brlslles. Long Handle. 
l'or So Per So. 
llcn. llol. 
$0.7~ 1.00 
~ .uo 1.10 
., 
(j 
I cln1 n IU!~Orlt"<l nrt car•IM 
172 






l·'l•t llllflll Wlrll. Ht~rdwoocllllm•ks. Pa~kctl Lorsc. 
Xn ~ .. nnw• J 1 thOu\ "•ll!ht Per 
I h I ht Dos. 
:I i'~X:!l 1 r.x 10 :I l.:i':l $9.00 
r, ;•~x.!~t :, X ICI 1 l'-''2 9.70 
178 
H515 ROUND WIRE FLAT BACK. 
f'lne Slerl w·r~ Plain llard,.uctd BlctCk!l. For use on 
w<•od. Iron ur alunn. <·hll'ft)' on v.oocl. 
Onro·htll clotrn In pa~ka1111. 
1to011 I " <h t lui \1<-tJhl 
lh !lt'OI llu 






H525 ROUND WIRE CURVED BACK. 
~'In~ S11>~l WlrC\ Plain Hardwood Blo~ks. 
ror u nun w••oel.lrnn urltnno. ua~tl chh•ny by p~tlnters 
tor ~luning uhl jl&lnl rrum wc>Odwurk. 
~~~ lin• l• nllh Out II N;hl 
In l.tH. 
i'·X23llX7 iXI'- Jl 10 
198 
H575 HOT AIR FURNACE. 
Twlst~d Wire Handle. Four Feolln Longth. 
I) tn·l•r ~t<><l \It I ·hi Per 
1.1• Doz. 
Slt·1•l \Yirt• II $3.10 
368~ J. T . WING & COMPANY. LIMITED~ 
~t~ ·a 8J,.an~ 
Whitewash Brushes 
Per DoL 
7 inr h, POLAR - \\'b ill' Pibl'f', T rim 2 ' 0 tn~hi'S .. $ 8 .00 
7 • KRACKER- 2 14 10 00 
7 • PYREX -Sn~rior \\'hu e Fthr!' , Trim 3~;!- 18 00 
Grey Fibre Tar Bead Per Doz. 




Scrub Brashes Per Do-.t.. 
Baas, 9 l , inch Ulork ............ ..... $ 3 75 
Whit e F1bre, 9'• ................. .... 4 25 
9~~ • Vl'r)' Pull ........ 6 50 
Scrub Brushes Per 0 07.. 
2019 W hite Fibre, 10~ inch. bloc:k ..... .... .... .. .. S 8 25 
298 Bo o" n Stiff IIMs, 10 . . .... . ....... 8 .00 
Deck Scrubs Per Doz. 
322 \\'bitt· l'ibre with Rubber, Si~e II x 3 inehes .. $ 14.00 
326-&u with Rubber, • II x' 3 . .. 12.00 
:\111ple H11ndles, ~\trn. 
Wire Scratch Brushes 
Tempered Round M"el \\'ire. 
541- 4 x 17 Rows .......... Tria1111ed Jl& iac:b . 
Per Doz. 
. $ 9 00 
... AOM ~~~~~ 
Wire Scratch Brushes 
T empered Round g teel Wire. 
539- 3 x 2 1 Row1.. ...... .. . . Tricuned 1 l il lliC:b 
537 4 x21 ........ ....... J l~ • 
578 - 2 x l 0 ............. 1! 1 • 
Wire Scratch Brushes 






542 6 x 19 Rows, Flnl Bnck, Trion. I ' 1 in c:h ... . $ 12.00 
543 9 >e 19 Curved IInck, 1 • • • . .... 17.50 
Steel Stable Brushes 
T.,nlp<'ted F lnl Steel Wire. 1' rimau.-<l 5 i nc:he<:. 
. , Pt'r Doz. 




Bass Stable Brushes 
Natural Undyed !Ill~~ . Steel Fastened. 
12 ind1. 4 Rows .... Tru:uuerl 5 iuc:he1 
14 4 5 12 
16 4 6 
24 • 4 
Cane Centre Stable Brashes 
Per Do<. 




One Ro" Genuine Bass Out~ide, Bnla,.ago Cane Centre. 
r er D<v-
1505 14 in t'h , 5 Rows. Trimmed 5 1nches ..... .. . $ 37.00 
1506 15 5 6 4200 
1507 - 18 5 6 45 00 
Gara&e Brushes 
Per l)o7. 
2116 P"hnna F1bre, 16 inch Trim 3 11 inches .... $ 42.50 
;\lalle:oble Thread Har.dles l ucluded . 
p 
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"?aAOI 
~o&~ 
,~=~~RPWiT1m __ :::::::J ........ 
Bannister Brushes 
DOT -7 '"'h .. r.n·' l·•brt· 
BON TON-7 lll<'h., Crc) Hour 
Nu-St:t le Floor Brushes 
lt t•cl l'nlhla•cl lla.<'ks 
p.-r DoL. 
$ 15 00 
22.00 
Mallcal>lt· Th• CIHI llnlllllt·~ with l.ock Washers. Per Doz.. 
1564-14 inch, l<~rl llluck~. llcuthn ;\li~ture .... $ 45 00 
1566 16 • 56 00 
1568 18 66 00 
Bermuda Floor Brushes 
Yl'lltm l'vh,hffi B.tcl". 
)1.!11t~ulc ThH·nd llnndlt' \\lth l.ock Wa~her 




Kenora Floor Brushes 





Yellow l'oli~hc•l llMk~. f'er 
}lnllcnlllc Tlucnd I Inutile \\'ilh J.ock Wa~her Do7.. 
822 12 111Ch Jllock, llluck C.hiau• llmlh:~ ............ $'150.00 
824 - 14 170.00 
826- 16 .. 190.00 
828- 19 215.00 
Muval Floor Brushes 
Nat raJ Polio..hed H.•t·k~. J.ong \\ anK" l~or Reaching into 
Corners. ;\l:tllcablc·'Tinc.ul llnncllc' "ath r.o•:k Washer. 
Su1taule For S"c:cpang "ath floor l'o\\der. 
·l' .. r Do;.. 
1312- 12 inch Hinck, lllnck u ,,ir, nn,sanc Centre $ 53.00 
1314- 14 • 60 00 
1316- 16 " 7000 
1318- 18 • 80.00 
1324-24 • 110.00 
1336- 36 •. 160.00 
Round Window Brushes 
'l\1o llo1c~ for Handles 
Per lJor 
301 ,\II \\'lntl· l~lhrt•, Slit' 4 X mchc• rlium, ....... $ 14. 50 
304 All C.rey . • 4 16.00 
Oval Window Brushes 
311 •III.1Ck him~. 8 -J:j lll<'h IIIOo.:k 
316 -All Hluck lln~r. 8 
Closet Brushes 
l'e~ Doz. 
.... $ 18.00 
36.00 
Romlfl Be 111~. Slo:t'l 1-·a•tcn•·•l Ring U.tnger. b~~-
768-:SIIff <~rt•y l'nion, 4 inch .ham. Grrt'u Handle $ 12.00 
All Corn Metal Case Brooms 
For fact•>ries. \\'arc:htJII~t'S an•l uther h~a.,., '"'~eping who!rc 
An .\II Corn broom " R'<JIIir~d. l'er !Jo 
Z503- 30 3! I >S., b3nrl and 2 strings $ 11.25 
Z504- 35 36 • 2 ....... ~ .... 13.50 
Z505 40 42 • 2 . . .... . • 15.40 
Mixed Corn - Bamboo Metal Cased Brooms 
flor R.lih,ny, Factory ami \Vt~rchouse Purposes 
Per UOL 
Z513 30 31 lbs. , bamland 2 Mtrings ............... $ 11.25 
Z514 35- 36 • 2 ........ ,......... 13.50 
2515- 40 42 • 2 ..................... 15.40 
370~ J . T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
OILS \~D GREASES 
LIB ted bclO\\' arc th~ oil nntl tr• J l!> we carr>· In 
Rtock- market l'rlrcs . 
lcleal Cyllntl•·r Oil 
f:nlollnc 011 
Autolene Motor 011 
Wlnwr Straltwtl hard Cutting 011 
Williams Cuttln~: 011 
l'ul!lo Cut•lng 011 
\'ulcnn Cuv Grl'nB•• 
Keystone Cut• Gn•a5t' 
Cut l'nCccl Tbrea•h- Co•l Ti8blt·r Joinu.. Uae 
::ulllu un )UUr ncxr thrt•aolinll juh. ~an•• time 
111111 ,.,.,1 •. Our·~ IU'llt•r julo in hal( thr time. 
,\.k ) our jobber. 
TilE MODERN CUTTING OIL 
3- ln-One Oil 
Thi• 1-ln..Oru Oil i • hiPnc( oC animal, minl'r· 
nl, nnd \'CI(I'tnhlll • · il~. so:-ientilirnlh· t·urn-
pounole•l l'ur uihn~ li~ht m<'<"hnni~m~. p,.... 
nntinac rn•t "" nwt~l, rlo•mi1111: an<l poli~hin:.: 
WtlO<J 
llll~ n wiolt• \'Ill ir•t\' ,>f u'W• fur oil in~~:, r·leanin~t 
nn•l prnte•·tinl( ~win.c nr.lf'hiul'•, \'at'unm l'lean-
(•rs, rlcwkP, tlnnr lu<'kil ruul hin).(t.,!i, clec:-trir me,.. 
tnrs, winclu\\ lzltc·h£>tt, .ijf1_Ut>llkinJ,C c'!lstors, fan~, 
cx.t-r('iK4.•rs, hic·yc·lc.•:J,, t••llt•r ~kal<'~, Kun:.:.. etc. 
Prt'\'<'nts rn•t un krt..twntnn:.:t•s nntl nickl'll'cl 
hath room li,tur<'~. 









I -Ounre Botti I' • • 
3-0nn<'C llanch· Oil Cnn 
I ·Omr<::e Orlriiht II mol\' Cnn. 
I·C;lll• ••• C.~n . 





A trtl ll lubricant f'nr the thnmdK of pipes , bolts, 
nuts, turn-buckleR, ~tnllktl(K nncl etc •. nllowlng them 
to be take n apnrt wiLitout dnmuge. 
Forged Soldering Coppers 
Pointed and Flat TyPi)s 




Both poit•tcd and houom copper' arc made in the 
followiu~ <itc~: •.;, ~. at I, Jl,~. l.. ll-S. 3, 30. -1. 5. 6. i. 
l!, 10, 1:?, 14, and 16 pound> per !'air • 
.\rc forged irom ,·ir~in dectrohtic C"opper. Ha"c ,·cry 
great heat retaining f>O" cr~. • 
Malleable Wing Nuts 
Tapped U. S. S. 
Furnish~tl jn~nnnctl or nickeled 
to ordl'r, Al•o urnisl:<'d Plain, not 
tafsed, . Whl·n hO ord<'red. When 
~o plnrn, AA, A, R, C are solid 
pattern. Otla•r threads tapped to 
order. · 
Ill lUll, 1~1., 
lion lltl"'l Rue S!>r .. d QlaobiJ 
SIJI• l'tr l ()/1 l n. ln. ln. Inch« Ia !Iot 
AA t.KO t~ l ,•, 1,'. 100 
A :!.~) i I i H 100 
8 :.!.;;o -h i ,•. B 100 
c a.:;:; i f B u 100 
D 1.(10 •'c 1 t 2 50 
E U.2;; i H u 2t 50 
c 10.()0 l u 1 21 25 
Friction Tape 
This iK n r~ood gmtlt• frict.i•HI 
tnp1· Furnish1.d in I .-pound rolls 
~ .. until iul'lt widP. 
~ .60 
Rubber Gloves 
Hca,·y rubber .,:tovl's, 8(1.'Cially treated for bard 
~crvlee In Caetorlea. hotela Institutions, etc. Fur· 
nlahed In elzes 7 to 11. 
Aeld rubber gloves nvallnblo on request In one 
slzo, 10 Y.,. 
Prlco on nppllcatlon. 
Our line of tapping and threading 
dc\'ices is complete al all times. 
Special catalogue..; nnd hulletins on 
this subject arc yours for the asking. 
Let us assist you in soh·ing your 
lapping and threading problems. 
l 
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HOUSE AND MILL 
BROOMS 
:\l Ill llroorn~> 
Substantial, all corn, 1 
wire, 3 string, 32 lbs. per 
doz. . . . . . $9.00 Doz . 
• \ 1111 II roo 111 ~ 
Railroad, cane and corn, 
1 wire, 3 Mrlnr, 32 lbs. per 
doz. . . . . . . . . . 89.00 Doz. 
Brooms 
No. 8 Household, all corn, 
5 string, 18 lbs. per doz . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-80 Doz. 
WINDOW CLEANERS 
Xo. 99-16" Per Doz ..................... $z.t.OO 
Xo. :J:l-14" Per Doz.. . .. . .. • . .. .. .. . .. . .. $4.;}0 
'\tl. OOH-14~ Per Doz ......•.........•.... 86.00 
METAL POLISHES 
Ult.\SSO 
Produces a brilliant and lasting 
lustre on all metals. Free from grit 
or other Injurious materials. 
Xos. . • . . . 3 6 12 
Capacitr •.•.... 1 , pt. ~ Pl. 1 pt. 
Per dozen, J,lst $2.00 :J.:Jo 7.~.w 










\ snow white and velvety soft 
U&sue of the ftrst quality. 750 
sheets per roll, 8 1,2 oz. roll. l 00 
rolls per case. 
X.\\'Y 
A fine quality tissue with 700 
sheets per roll. 7'7 oz. roll, 
packed 100 to a case. 
DIUMD.\'OUGHT 
The moat popular grade 
of bathroom tissue Good 
quality. 630 sheets per 
roll, 7 oz. roll, packed 
1 0 0 to a case. 
0\LIWO'i 
Onllwon Is a high grade tissue, 
more economical than rolls. It 
comes In pack .. ·es or 800 and 
1000 sheets, cases oC 100 pack-
ages. Cabinets obtainable. 
0.\ J, l\\'OX 1~.\J>Im TO\\'I<:Ls 
Onllwon towels are made or 
white sterilized paper, and suit-
able for household or public use. 
Packed 12 6 towels to a package, 
30 pncknges to a case. Available 
In l wo sl~eH: 
Junior:~" x 14%" 
Senior: 11 ~'I" x 14 ~l" 
Cablneth obtainable. 
WRAPPING PAPER 
Eddy's Xo. 1 and ~o. 2 Kraft papers available In 
all weights ranging from 25 lbs. to 100 lbs. per ream, 
24" X 36". 
Price on appllcatlon Cor all the abo,·e material. 
372~ J. T. WING & 
UNSEED OIL SOAP 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
FLOOR WAX 
,\ 100% pure Lin elld 011 Soap In paste form. 
It Is especial!> adapted to cleaning ftoors, woodwork, 
furniture and etc. Supplied In 6. 10, 25, and 100 lb. 
Containers and Barrels approximately 450 lbs. 
Prices on application. 
VICTORINE SOAP 
Vlctorlnt Soap IR n soh·ant and Detergent; It Is 
also a disinfectant; soap or this type readily cleans 
nil tYJJes or dirty floors. 
Per Gal. s .90 
SANISPRAY 
Sanlspray Is n \'Cry efficient floor dressing, germi-
cidal, and preservative. close• the pores in the wood 
and holds the dust to the lloor, Is used extensively 
by Schools and Public Institutions. 
l'er Gnl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
SA VOGRAN HEAVY DUTY CLEANER 
Cleans paint like magic ·removes ground-in dirt 
quickly without scrubbing. Strong solution softens 
and renews hard paint brushes, sortens paint and 
\'arnish for easy remo\·al. 
1 Lb. Cans ....•...••.•............ S . . -1.5 per lb. 
6 I.b. Cans . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .-1.0 per lb. 
SAVOGRAN CRACK FILLER 
Fllle erncks. holes In wood, Jllnater, stone. Repairs 
furniture, makes inhl)'S, moulds parts, tightens loose 
rungs and ensters-hundreda of uses. Powder form 
-mix with water. Hardens quickly takes paint or 
Rtnln and will not ehrlnk. 
1 Lb. Cans ..........•..•.•...•.•.. S .50 per lb. 
SA \'OGRAN RE!\10\'ER AND BLEACHER 
Hemo\·es wax, old floor \'arnlsh or paint. Cleans 
and bleaches In one operation Safe-no fire danger, 
no caustic, no acids, no "Palnl Remover" smell, no 
fumes, no ~:ummy rE'Ridue. One pound makes one 
nnd a balr gallons or remover. 
1 Lb. Cans . . . . , ................. $ .75 Per Lb. 
WALL PAPER CLEANER 
"l'llmn'" Wall Paper Clt>anur cleans wall paper, 
window bllndfl, hats lt Is In puny form, easy to use, 
packl·d 3 doun to carton. 
Per dozen ......•................ . •.. . List S2.00 
HO)'al Sovereign Brand. Thla wax Is prepared from 
a apl·clal deodorized solvent and produces a lasti.ug 
llnlah. One pound covers a;)proximatety !00 Sq. FL 
one coat. 
I,b. Cans .........•............ :0: .3() per lb. 
6 Lb. Can!\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .47 per lb. 
OLD ENGLISH LIQUID WAX 
.\ quick m~:thod or waxlnJ; and cleanlne. in one 
opo!raUon. 
1 Oat. Cans •......•.............•..... 84.20 
OLD ENGLISH 
No Rubbln~t. Liquid fo'loor Polish ror wood Hoors, 
llnoh•um, rubber. 1\Sllhtlll, mastic composition, tile, 
torrnzzo, cement and marble floors. 
t Gal Cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... $3.30 
xn.,~nu Stl<m~o:e~-Ournblt. absorbent and soft i.D 
te~turc For waabing automobiles, etc. Approxi· 
mate numbl•r of sponges to the pound, 8 to 10. 
Each • . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • ... List S .;;> 
10 to lZ to pound. Each.... .. . .. . .. .. .;;o 
(,r"'"' ~IIOlll:lls-Dozen ..••• • •......... List 53.00 
,\kiln 8 to 10. Each. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 1.00 
C'hnmot.; Ouamnteed wash· 
able. Elach In separate 
w~xed envelope. 
Size 
20 X 20 






H" x 2 I" Per doz. . . . . . . . . ............. $9.~ 
16" X 27" .• , ............ ......... 13.00 
Other sizes not listed, price on appllentlon. 
p 
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FLOOR CLEANER SWEEPING COMPOUND 
DUSTBANE. Sanitary sweeping I 
powder. green in color. Contains 
antiseptiC 01ls. Gives off pleasant 
odor 'Nhich passes away in few 
minutes after purifying the a1r. Ab-
"Quik" C leaning C rystals 
One of the most powerful cleansing agents 
known-particularly recommended for use with 
hard water. 
sorbs dust. For use on carpets. One or two ounces of "Quik" Cleaning Crystals to 
rugs. matting and bare floors. In a pail of water makes an economical solution that will 
homes, stores. offices, schools. cut all grease and yet will not harm the hands. 
churches. p\;blic halls, etc. 
31,4 Lb. Tins 
Two dozen in case 
In Barrels 
37* 76 160 250 
Packed in 300-lb., 200-lb., 
I 00-lb., 50-lb., 
gross weight containers. 
-.::::=:= 
@> SISAL sweepmg compound is dif-
ferent. It does not dry out. freeze or spoil, 
contains no aawduat, DO water, Do kero-
sene. It holds the oil; absorbs all the 
dust; does not stam the Aoor when left 
theTe a reasonable time; is not inflam-
mable. It does better work and because 
of that is the most effective compound 
in preventing the spread of germs. 
FLOOR DRESSING 
Drume, ~ Drurru, 6 Gale. 1 Gal. 
@ Floor Dressing is a high grade Mineral 
Floor Oil-germicidal-preservative. Holds 
the dust to the iloor. Closes the pores of the 
wood, preventing cherking, and splintering. 




A .!>Crubbing and 
cleaning powder for 
cleaning marble floor, 
ba!lin~, nickle and 
bratH•, patnted sur-
face•. ( 75 lb. kegs) 
Bbla, 325 lbe. 
Liquid Soap 
NU-SO-AP ia a pure and 
neuual soap--it can be u~ed 
safely for washinl! rubber 
fioon, linoleuau, rlnred walla, 
auromobilu·-in face anvrhina 
-bccawe i1 is alway• safe. 
IN S Gale. 
NU.SO-AP-bei.ng a liquio 
--dluolve~ instantly in cold or 
hOf warer-wastage is impos-
sible. 
and Drum•, 
Pure cocoanut and olive oils from Ceylon and 
France saponified with the best grade potash are the 
only ingredients used in Lik-wiD brand toilet soaps-
thus assuring guaranteed purity. 
Lik-wiD brand Soap has been proven to be more 
economical~very drop is used, wastage is impossible. 
A Grade for Et~uy Purpose 
Lacherite- Oriental Pearl Mul.so- DeLuxe- Mechanics 
-Base (concentrated)--Surgicat Green Soaps 
Liquid Olit~e Oil "Baby" Soap 
Formulated Soaps for Special Purposes 
Drume, ~ Drume, 5 Gale. 1 Cal. 
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r \RBOX \!Of> .STICK 
No. JO 
No. 2. Two·Jlll·.:e steel head. firmly rivo:ted. Even!)' 
balanc•-d wtth the handle standmg central. Steel lever 
and coil wtre ~PflOI~· '§t., mch diameter handle. 4 feet long. 
Mttal part coppo·red hm•.t Per Doz $8.00 
No. 10 Combl n •tlon. Mop and brush holder. 4 foot 
mapll• handle Per Doz. $8.70 
Wetght p..•r dozen l:.lbs. One dozen m bundle 
Janitor 
A ver)' hea\'y all galvanized head. with 54xlli 
inch handle. H~ad is made of two pieces o£ 
stam~d steel well melted together. Especially 
made for janitor's u<~. 
No. 11-7 mch head. Wcilfht per bundle 24 lb< 
Pt"r doz. . ............................ ... S9.00 
One dozen in a l>undle. 
No. ~~ 
B UILT to stand hard 
use. Adjustment 
of J3:t" admits any mop 
cloth handle S4" 
Per Dozen $13.20 
SELF WRINGING MOPS 
..,... _ _ . __ ... ~
C; ,~
Coppcrt>d Mt~l MDill".1ble iron sliding brace. 15 x 6 inch 
frame. -18 x '~~ 11 mch pl:un hardwood handle. Extra heav·y 
double bratded cotton mOJl. \\'rings by pulling handle back 
and tllltstmg. Per Doz. 
teo. 1 \\'1th mop doth. \\'l"'ght dozen 22 lbs ..... $7.00 
One dozen 111 bundle 







ll~avy double braided 
whitt> cotlon. 
Ex~ra kmtted. 
'\!o. l, Th~: si1c in the Sci -\V nnging Mops. 
No. 2. a silt: smaller than the No. l. 
~o. 1 Dozen. • • • . • . • • • . . • 82.;;0 
~o. !! Dozt-n , • , • • • • . . • • . . 2.00 
Tarbox Mop \'\' ringer -
All metal light. strong, ~11 /im$herl 
D ESIGNED for all kmd~ of janitor service, worb smoothly and easily 
and with extraordinary power. 
Will accommodate tmd wring dry any 
s ize mop, large or small, Uficd by 
janitor:~. 
Fits any pail or bucket jus t slip it on. 
TARBOX Y ACJ/T MOPS 
AND ROOF/ NG MOPS 4fi . ~.:}i.~l '~m I For hardwood floors, hnolt•ums. racht decks. etc. Fine cotton twin<·. 52 mch wood handle. 







BULL DOC BRAND 
ROPED 
EXTENSION LADDER 
~· ade from clear. 'traiglu·gramed British olumhia Fir. irt:e from cleft"ch. with hard-( 
\\'( lOci rungs I/o· 111 cliamctl'r. Square 
'h ouldercd on end .. 
R 
Ill' 
ulr Dog Brand Lacld~r~ arl' t'<llllppl'd with a 
w gravity huuk, made ur hl·avy malleable 
m. It i~ tlw <'as1est working htJOk ever put l r< 
un n ladder, no springs to weaken or get out 




s. \FETY i~ the most important feature of a 




H ull Dog Ladder~ are rigidly impected and 
GU,\1-~A:\TEED fnr their strength and 
durah1hl). 
RcinforC'ed with :-\u. Q Galvanized Wire. 
Slccea: 20' to 40' 
SECTIONAL 
LADDERS 
A strong, l ight ladder for hurry-up jobs 
made in ~cct10m 6 and 8 ft. long, sides are 
of H. C. Fir 2Y:i in. x I )4 in., rungs li'• in. 
hardwood. 
Sections ar~ interchangeable, and a 
ladder 30 ft. or more can be carried and 
erected in a few moments. 
The Bloclt 1)-pe Cork Gnp ShOI'fl are not adjustable .e ~ 
ladder •de width. Th,. metal perta are of pre&led steel m 
which a block of cork U. in.erW. Thi.t '!U&Y be renewed 
when "'·oru ouL. Thi.t lhoe haa bftoa in general use for & 
number or yem and "ill prevrnt alipping on &ny 811lOOth 
floor 8Uiface. I 
Price Adjusto Cork Grip ~Get ............ per j8ir $1.50 
_. ' "" Point. .. • . . .. . • . . .. . . 1.50 








FRUIT PICKING LADDERS 
arc the same standard of quaht)· as 
Bull Dog Brand ExH•nsiun Ladders. 
l'hcy are light and strong, n•1nfnrced 
with No.9 galvanill{'d win·. 
Tht htnl Picking Ladder has a 
short extension set Ill the top for 
resting 111 the crotch of a t rec. 
Slue: 8' tw 20' 
"SPECIAL QUALITY" 
PR111T PICKING 
2 AND 3-SECTION LADDERS 
For Builders, Painter., T'mner., Telephone 
Linemen, Fire Department., Elect rical 
and Heavy Work. 
!\latuial 
SIDES- ·Sitka Spruce. 
RUNGS Selected llickory. 
CASTINGS-Malleable Iron. 
Dlmen~loM 
SIOES.-2 Piece LadderH: 
20 to 28 feet 2% x 1 ~ inch~s 
30 to 36 feet S ~ x 1% Inch es 
38 to 40 feel 3% x 1 ~ inches 
3 Piece Laddera 
Up to 64 feet 3% x I~ Inches 
56 to 60 feet S% x 1 ,_ inches 
RUNGS-HI, inches with 111 1nch 11quare 
shoulder at ends, let into aides 1 inch 
and Cutened With 2 11. 1nch nails. Tbia 
shoulder on the rung rl!atJI acainat the 
••de of Ladder and holds it rigid, over-
com in« all siduway. 
Due to the size and atren~rth of the aide 
rails there Ia no wire rt·inforcing on then 
laddfNI making them eApecially safe Cor 
electrical work. 
The 2 pl4!<:1! ladder ahowa the push up 
atylc of lock. The 3 pioce illuatr ates the 
rope and pulley ty!)t!. 
These ladders arc ~!quipped with 8 comer 
braces for further ~<tnn~rthenln~t. 
Made in all aitt$, 20 to 60 feet. 
When rope and pulley attachmenu are 
ffilUired, add $2.00 per ladder. 
Wei«ht- 2J4 liM. Ptr Foot. ~ 
2 Pi~e PW1h Up 3 Piece Roped 
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"HOUSEHO~' STEP LADDERS "STANDARD" STEP LADDERS 
The "Hous~hold" as a bett~r 
grade ladder for th~ home and is 
aho nttslactory for light wareboiUe 
or factory us~ 
The "Standard" ,. our hagh gradf Warehouse. Factory 
or Painten' Ladder. 
The big fea~ure of the "House-
hold" is the heavy galvanized brad;-
et which b fastened to the top with 
eig-ht rivets. The back legs 
are hinged to this bracket. 
which mak~s it very solid. 
Another feature is the steel 
lock brace, which holds the 
ladder firm and rigid when 
open for use. Has steel 
rods reinforcing every. step, 
with pail rest. 
Sades 2~ in. x 25/32 in. 
Steps 3* in. wide. 
Slsee: 4' to 8' 
ELECTRICIAN 
The Elecrrician is an 
extra quality Step Ladder. 
built for continuous use. 
The back legs are of heavy 
construction, braced with 
rungs ~et 12 inches apart. 
the hack of the ladder is a~ 
strong as the front part. 
The sides are B.C. Fir 
3)4 in. x ]i in .. hack leg$ 
2).1 in. x ]i in .. steps J~ 
in. wide. 
The ladder pivots on 
heavy iron hinges and the 
side brace. are of the same 
material. with an iron rod 
under each step. 
M~tal braces are 
placed behind the bot-
tom and third "tep;., 
these brac~s bind the 
ladder firmly and stop 
all side motion. 
Sllee: 1' to u· 
h made from ~o. I B.C. fir. 
Si~e~. J{~ in. x ~ in : steps, J~ 
m. x h in ; top. 15 1~ in. x 5}4 
in. x 13/16 in. 
Hu steel rods. reinforcing 
every step. with pail rack, 
complete. 
The feature of the "Stan· 
dard" •~ the malleable iron 
casttng which fits over the top 
of the back leg and prevent> 
the leg from spliting; 
these two castings fit to· 
gether snugly and over-
come the wear of wood 
against metal 
where the back 
leg is rivetted di-
rect to casting. 






•• to a• 
PAINTERS' TRESTLES 
A light. strong handy 
Trestle. Sides are of B.C. 
Fir 2!1 in x I}:\ in., rungs 
I~ in. hardwood. 
The rungs are fastened 
with screws, and the sides 
are joined at the top \vith 
an iron hinge, which allows 
for· ensy closing and holds 
the trestle rigid and firm 
wh~n open. 
1 woof these trestles and 
a plank make a ~caffold in 










~ ~J. T. WING 
Triangle with 
Guard Rail 
& COMPANY. LIMITED ~377 
SWING STAGE 
SUPPLIES LADDER BRACKETS 
!too( and 
Gutter Hook 
lnchspcn~aiJic tv painters. 
pla,tt·rt·rs and l'lllltractors. 
A quick st·atTold can be 
made: when· ladders arc 
usN!. Work,. t•qually well 
on outsidt· or inside oi 
ladder:.. 
Made uf B.C. Fir. with 
mallcahlc iron hooks. Easy 
to handle. light and strong 
Dayton Safety Ladders 
Tho Dayton Safety Lau-
der is an entirely new de· 
parture in lrlddt·r ronstn•c-
tion. Stroni(I!St wood is u.sccl 
or nil wooden parts. :\Ictal 
fi It inftS are made of steel. 
R\·rry Rk•p is supported by 
a 11t~cl rod. 
The platform ml'mbers arl' 
llupported in 11tcel angles. 
1'hc ll',:cg are brneed with 
dingonal tru;<'ICS or Oat :~ti'CI 
and stccl rods. 
ADJUST ABLE. EXTENSION PLANKS 
The ladut•r i11 eo.sy to sl't 
up nnd tttkl' down, yet it can-
not collupNe. 1 t. will not 
wnbblc, sli1> or shake tnid 
its rcmnrknhlo stcadinc~~ 
p;i\'cs tho l><'rson who uscs 
11 a fct lin~~: of confid~nrt' 
I hnt makcs possible faster, 
HUI't'r work. 
A strong. light Plank that 
can b~ madt> to fit any room. 
Easy t•1 handlt>. espt>cially on 
"'la1rways or Ill short spal't'S. 
~Tacit' from B.C Fir. \\.'ill 
always lay flat on trec;tles or 
ladders. 
Madt• 111 three sizes: 
Fully 
Closed Extl'IHlt>d \\'idth 
(i ft. II) it. fi in. II Ill. 
7 ft. 12 it. 6 in. 11 111. 
~ ft. 14 ft. 6 iII. 14 in. 
Hecommendcd for domeo· 
II C uso and for II~C bv elc<"· 
tricians, milhHights: car-
penters a.nd in mdustrial 
plants. 
At the top of the ladder 
RiM rnih nr<> provided whic·h 
llrt' used in rhml>ing and nl~u 
~Hovidc nn n1lclilionn! brac·P. · 
l'hrHo side rnilij in~pir<> con-
ficl('nce in the UH<'r of thr 
lt1ddcr nnd enable him t<-
\lnrk without the slightE>~t 
f<'<-'ling of dan~~:cr. 
:\luch of tho work with a D~yton ~afcty I.n•ldcr can h<-
Jonc while the workman is 11tnnding on thr plot form. Thi 
provides n pine·!\ for tools, burkt•t or mntc•rinl nrc<lt•d for the 
JOb. It is 11uf1iriently large to n<-commotlntc tl\ o workm<'n 
when ne<'ded. It eliminates frequent trip.-; to I he floor. 
Leaning, pushing or pullinp: will not rnak<' the Dayton 
Rnfct:r, Lndrlcr collapse. It iK nlwny;; steady, and ill so stron~:· 
ly bu1lt that it will easily support far grcntcr lo:1ds t hP.n it 
will ever hnvc to carry. 
The unu1111:111 y wide spread IX't.woen tho lrp:s not onl~ give>< 
slrndinesa but nlsopermits plncing the lndder over tlrl1cles of 
furniture. 
Davton ~nf1•tv Ladders are mntll' in the followin~~: ~izrl' 
t.a~NI on tx>iliu,g.heigbts, or the reach n-quiJ'f·d fnr work in u 
store. l'i~&c nwrumrcments an· tot he \\·or king platform onl~· 
for C I ag 
Pric. f;lzo 
t'or c.iU114 
Si•e u. ~b~ II'IKhll Pri"" 
Fctl .... , E:.<b tt<l }"ret Eacl> 
3 S to !lH $9.50 l:l l:i In IG11i $:3.50 41h 10 " 11 15.00 12 1i ~ jq~ 26.00 
6 11 ~ 12~ 17.50 1<1 HI" 201 ::9.00 
8 13 " 11 2 20.50 16 21 • 221 32.00 
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SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS 
With Improved, Full Mortise and Tenon Joints 
Made of c:arefully selected, well seasoned dry Pine. Approximately %" thick; stiles cut from 4" widths. 
Perfectly fitted and smooth finished with special fillers and waterproof varnishes. Wired with best 
grade wire cloth thoroughly stretched and securely wedged into frame. Packed half dozen (of a 
size) in a crate. 
No. 21 
Y m rU•I'd · te ·t«-~ l1 alllt:t x-t 
h\11 c:talnc- 1 • ubh.rwl .... h 
14 ~I h Gahv-t;"')' WI!'<' Cloth. 
:.Oo. W 1olth ll•hrhl 
21·,\. :!' 6" H' G~ 
21·B. :!' 8" fl' bH 
21·C'. :.no" s·to" 
:!I·D. 3' 'i' 
No.1 
io'" I> u.ortised. ~lt-·t~ vln"'. llUo l"x.: 
in... Grainl'd quarte~ oat.. f'inlth. 
So.. l Gl'Hn \\"ire cloth. l2·nw.h. 







W odth ll•tvht 
2' fi" ti' H" 
:r 1i'' s· ~;" 
2'10" 6'10-
3' 7' 
COMBINATION STORM AND SCREEN DOORS 
The •• \II ) l'ar Hound" Door. 
,\ screen door In &tlmlll<'r--11 atorm door in winter. Mntlc !t)r 
yl'tlre or sen· tee: Bl>proxhnately 1 t,i In~<. thick; styles cut from •·Inch 
widths •• SUPI>IIed wlllt or ''lthuut hardware or glass. ln crates oC 
'• do7.en. 
No. 70 
n·l.ight !,Ja~s Sturm l'nnC'I. 
lulut..·han~ut.lllr •t .. rm •net H n a •• I• 
Cirauu-d t.ltf'tl apc.J arrd t •J. Wtth 
lllrtl I1Utlt•ll8 lu hnld llftnt•b 
!'4n Width llt-i.,ht 
70-n. :!' x· s· h" 
70·C :!'10" H'IO" 
1o.n. :r -;· 
No. 92 White Pine 
l'wo Coats uf Spnr \ arni.;h, 
6-Light Storm l'nn~l. 
lnterd\angeabl~ atorm and wrHn (lanell. 
Double lock dow•l <c>IUtructlon. Flnl htd 
natural colour. With bronae .c,...n, 
No. Width llolwht 
92-B. '!.' s" tj' If' 
!12-C. '!.'111" ll'lll" 
92-D. 3' 7' 
WINDOW SCREENS 
" Paris" with "Reddy-Loc" 
\djustahl~. 
f:U>" .u.un. .. •• t.ht·rPrtJfl( Ctam<!'l uC a.eteet-
.-t tumhl'r. L..,.l- frnm ln•td~. l'Annot 
b~ dUIII\''' rroru nutlld~; 14·rntlh G•Jv~>-
Cn•y wlr.• tlolh. 
Nll, lll~th CJI:)I~o'tl Open 
102·1 !U" 1&" 24u 
1028 10" l!l" 28" 
1036 10" 22'' 36" 
10 II 10" 26" 44" 
1236 12" 21" 36" 
1122 1·1'' 16" 22" 
1128 1·1" 18" 28" 
1132 11" 20" 32H 
1136 II- 22" 36-
II II II" 26" 44'' 
1160 ll" 3·1" so· 
1828 [8" l!l" 28" 
1836 ISH 22'~ 36" 
IS II 18" :!6" 1-l" 
:!236 :!2" 22" 36" 
2211 22" 2G" 11-
2 160 2·1'' :n" 60" 
SCREEN DOOR 
HARDWARE 
Is fully shown in our 
complete Builders' Hard-
ware Section of this issue. 
See Page 437. 
Paris Louvre 
'Ictal: \dju ... tabl~. 
WINDOW VENTILATORS 
Jnt•r<"h&n.ltf'I.LI• torm and ICrH.D pa.ne:k. 
Doubl• lo · ~. C >Wfl con ~ru(:\ion. Tinu.btd 
n'atural f'Olour. WIU.. bront.e •crftn. 
tdeel (or auram• r anti wh•ter ~>e. Nat· 
ural ftnhh, -~ •lldlnlt. hard .. 'OOd r....,.... IHft~tor of ht'"AV)' IUUIIlt 1-hf'<'"l m~tal. 
arten tnamtlled. o, .. nlnga admit rrtoll 
air but •xclw:l~ raln and tnow : all\0 tu•e--
vc:nt draullht. 
~o. llh:h (.'h~ll!{-d UJ.M II 
~J. T. WING 
FLY SCREEN WIRE 
& COMPANY, LIMITED ~379 
CLOTH WEATHERSTRIP 
BLACK - CALVO-GREY - BRONZE 
Made or selected steel wire; accurately and evenly 
woven; double selvedge; thoroughly coated; finely 
finished. 
SOld In full rolh In lineal lengths a~ liMed below. 
Black Painted Wire Cloth 
12 Mesh, 100 J•'ooL Rolls. Per 100 Square !"eel 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.65 
12 Mesh, 50 J<'oot Holl ~. Per 100 Square Feet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.80 
Galvo-Grey Wire Cloth 
12 ~le;,h, 100 Foot Boll... Pllr 100 Square Feet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .13 
12 ~lesh, 50 l<'oot !toll ~. Per 100 Square l''eet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.30 
t 1 ;\lesh, 100 F oot Roll!!. Per 100 Square Feet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.80 
ll ,\le~h . 30 Foot Boll~. l'er 100 Square Feet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .93 
Standard Bronze Rustless Wire Cloth 
1 1 ;\l~h . 30 F oot ltoll,, Per 100 Square f'eet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.73 
Jl Mosh, 100 Poot Holl:.. Per· 100 Square J.'eet 
List .... . ............................. . 10.73 
16 Mesh, 100 F oot Holls. Per 100 Square Feet 
List . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 11.75 
All above wire cloth can be furnished In 18, 20, 22, 
24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36. 38, 40, 42, U, 46 and 48 
Inch widths. 
REGALVANIZED WIRE CLOTH 
Fumi•hod in Roll•, Z.C. 30 and 36 lnchc• Wide, 
Meab 8x8 
SAND SCREEN Japanned 
\\ l'lflhl ,,. roll, 100 lin ... al rcct 
~!esh .. . <! 1 2 J 4 6 10 12 
2-1 inch wide 95 85 .. lbs. 
50 lh~ . 
60lbs. 
.30 inch "r<lc 90 IU7 100 !Ul (>(I 
36 inch wult• 115 ISO 115 107 It~ 
Dla. Wire 
18" No.8 
18" No. <t 
Other sizes and 
Moulders' Riddles 
:'\lnd!' from frnmdry ,·.-eight 
wire cloth of bc~>L ttuulity. 
Mt>11h Galv. Wire Drn~s Wire 
~ " 824.00 doz. 8;J;J.OO doz. 
'• " :.! 1.00 doz. :J;J.OO doz. 






Ribbed Bronze Strip 
The STOR;\1 KING hemmed and ribbed weatber-
litrlp lncorporat~: all the advantages of the best 
bronze strips madC' anywhere. By comparison, tbe 
ordInary r ibbon Ktrlp wilt seem obsolete, as there are 
so many Important practical features to this new 
QUO. lit~. 
( 1) Absolutely True-like a straightedge-no wav-
ers, ripples or cun·atures. (2) Double bead by the tacking flange, allowing easy 
adjustment or sprln~ tension without a slip. 
( 3) Regu1nr 100% contact by the rolled hemmed 
contact edge. 
( 4) Eiimlnntes humming and vibration. 
( 5) Smaller 111zes will be used due to rigidity an d 
perfect contact and that's economy. 
STORM KING BRONZE 
W idth 
Sh.ippln~ 
:.!0 ~ (t. UO\C~ 
16 lb. doz. 
\\ cl~o:ht 




17 '!! lb. doz. 
20 lb.doz 
t> !~ lb. ea. 7n lb. ea. 
gr~ lb. ea. 
CLIMAX 






:'.lore sold than a ll others combined. Here Is real 
\'alue for quick ael lln~;. Now a heavier felt and 
larger package. ,, good economical quality. Well 







C·I 0 I 0 ft. 11 lbs. 20 lbs. 
C-12 12 fl. 12 lbs. 22 lbs. 
C-15 15 Ct. 13 lbs. 24 lbs. 
C-20 20 Ct. 17 lbs. 33 lbs. 
C-22 22 ft. 19 lbs. '!5 lbs. 
TROJaN RIBBON BRONZE 
The Tro1~n Bronze is d bdter grdde 
Ribbon Bronze, rMde with P4rhculdr c.sre 
t~nd precrsion, and rs gudrdnteed true t~nd 
perfect in every respect. It replt~ces the 





1 ' , 
1 fJ., 
' l 1 ~" 
1H, 
2" 
Shipping Weight ptt Donn 
20 ' ~ ft. Boxes 100 ft. Boxes 
10 1 ~ lbs. 46 lbs. 
1 4 56 
1 4 ~i 63 
16 72 
18] :i 80 
21 94 
25 106 
380~ J. T. WING & 
GALVANIZED NETTING 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
LAY FLAT POULTRY FENCE 
The name "Poultry" or "Chicken" netting is mis· 
leading, as while it was originally IJUl on the n1arket 
for the purpose Implied, this serviceable netting is to-
day used !or innumerable pUJ·poses, such as fencing for 
lawn tennls and hand ball courts, fencing for lawns. 
flowerbeds. fox farms, trellises and even as reinforcement 
for concrete. etc., etc., hence we are designating our 
product as "GALVANIZED NETTING." 
GALVANIZED 
HEXAGON NETTING 
1/2 Inch Mesh of No. 22 W ire 
Galvanized After Made 
Widths in inches ... . . ....... . . .. 24 30 36 
List per roll of 150 lineal feet ...... . $16.50 20.!0 24.00 
Weight per roll of 150 lineal feet in lbs. 37 50 55 
3/4 Inch M esh of N o. 20 W ire 
Galvanized After Made 
llUidths in inches . .. ... .. . 
List per roll of 150 lineal feet ...... .. 







l -inch Mesh All Wires N o. 20 Gauge 
Price List Per Roll 1 Inch Mesh 
ROLLS !50 LTNEAL FEET 
Widlhs in inchell . . . . . . . . . . . 12 18 
List per roll of 150 lineal feet, 
24 30 
No. 20 wire ..... .. ...... $4.00 5.50 7.00 8.50 
Weight per roll No. 20 wire 
in lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 28 37 45 
Widths in inches 36 48 60 72 
Llst J)er roll of 150 'linea'J'r'eet." 
No. 20 wire ....... . .... . $10.00 14.00 17.00 20.00 
Weight per roll No. 20 wire 
in lbs. •••• •• •••••• •• ••• 0 54 66 82 102 
2 Inch Mesh All Wires No. 19 Gauge 
Widths In inches 12 18 24 30 36 42 
List per roll of 
150 lineal feet. .. $1.80 2.66 3.40 4.00 4.75 5.50 
Weight per roll or 
150 lineal 
feet in lbs. . . . . 12 17 21 26 30 35 
Widths in inches 48 60 72 84 96 
List per roll of 
150 lineal feet .... . . . . $6.20 7.70 9.20 1 0.50 12.00 
Weight per roll of 
150 lineal filet in lbs. 36 45 54 62 71 
2 Inch Mesh All Wi-res No. 19 Gauge 
Widths in inches ... . .. 12 18 24 30 36 
List per roll of 150 
lineal feet 
Weight per roll of 150 
$1.80 2.65 3.40 4.00 4. 75 
lineal feet in lbs ..... 12 17 21 26 30 
Widths in inches ......... . . 42 48 60 72 
List per roll ot 150 lineal feet $5.50 6.20 7.70 9.20 
Weight per roll of 150 llneal 
feet in lbs . • • 0 •• 0 •••••••• 35 37 47 53 
All our Galvanized Nelliug is made of best quality 
Steel Wlre. galvanized before weaving, insuring a per-
fect coating of the wire. Not being soldered at the joints, it allows for expansion and contraction by beat 
and cold, thus maintaining its ])Osition at all seasons 
of the year. 
Tts principal uses a re for garden and ornamental pur-
poses, lawn tennis nets, poultry runs, bird and small 
animal cages, chicken coops, pigeon houses, rabbit 
hutches. aviaries, drying flsh, glue, fruit, etc. 
Weights given In these tables are al)proximate. 
GALVANIZED NETTING 
HEAVY 
For Fox and Animal Enclosures 
Price List Per Roll 2 Inch Mesh 
All Wires No. 16 Gauge 
ROLLS OF ! 50 LINEAL FEET 
Widths in inches .. . . . . 12 18 24 30 36 
List per roll of 150 
lineal feet ......... . $4.30 6.40 8.25 9.80 11.35 
Weight per roll of 150 
lineal feet In lbs . . ... . 27 37 50 60 70 
Widths in inches ............ 42 48 60 72 
List per roll of 160 
lineal feet . . .. . . . ... . ... . . ~13 . 00 1 4.50 18.00 21.00 
Weight per roll or 150 
lineal feet In lbs . . .... . ..... 80 90 110 132 
No. ll l2B & D. 
Showln.: how these Ties are used in solid brick. 
Si:e-1 wide X a· lonf:. 
No. 1114-Solid Tic:, Galv., 1000 in Carron. Si:c: 1 wide X a· long. 
No. 1112A-Veneer Tie, Ptd., 500 in carton. 
C-Veneer Tie, Galv., 500 in carton. 
Size 1" wide " 4 ~"' long. 
For use with Brick Veneer Walls. 
Showm~t how No. lll2A & C Ties form a binder between Wall Plugs 
~he:athin~: and brick veneer 
No. ll l SA-Ptd. Wall Plug, 500 in Carton. 
B-Ga h-. Wall Plug, 500 in Carron. 
O pening large enough for 3 inch nail. 
Standard nailing ba~e Cor interior finish 




--+If..,__ - •• --
-!3...------..J 
No. 1 i Rod Gear Control 
X \A d~ .. -~:::)- -------V7 
__ R 'i 
-- 6 
Ko. 1!1 Visible Control 
SJH'Cifi<'ntion:-. "1/ o. l 'r n ntl I f) 
,\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!·1" 30" 36" 
B • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . !!8" 34" 40" 
Prices No. 17- 28" Rod Control ••••••...•... $4.50 
34" Rod Control • • • • . . . . . . . . . 5 . .30 
-tO" nod Control . • • • . . . . . . • . . 7.;;o 
Prices No. 1!1-2li" Yisible Control • • • . • . . . . . . 3.30 
'34" Visible Control • • • . . . . . . . . 6.50 
40" \'lslble Control . • • . • • • . . . . 8.50 
H larl;Cr dam)wrs aru rcttulred thr•se can be furnished 







To f·'lt Olltmine 
41 • to ~; 
8 • to~ 
7 1>9 















382~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
Atlas Mineral Wool Insulation 
In the Summer In the Winter 
the heat of the sun c~nnot penetrate when 
th2 "ttic is icsulated with Atlas Micera! Wool. 
Adas Mineral Wool insulation pcevc.nts heat 
from escaping, and keeps it inside the house. 
DON'T let your I'OOf tell the world 
that you are wasting expensive ftJel. 
lf the snow goes from your roof in 
midwinter, you may be sure tbat 
useful beat Is escaping through ~t. 
Insulate with Atlas Mineral Wool. 
It will put a blanket around and 
over your home. This Insulation 
allows the heat to de useful work 
Inside instead of outside. 
During the summer Lime you want 
to keep the hot rays of the suu out-
side. This ls effected. too, by Atlas 
Mineral Wool Insulation. 
• 
Easily Applied to All 
Types of Homes. 
The first, most practical and econ-
omical wa)• to insulate a home is to 
stop the heat Joss through lhe roo! 
by insulating the top floor cei!Lng. 
(See Illustration.) 
In homes already built, ALias Mineral 
Wool can be packed ioto the walls 
and ceilings. In buildings unde~ 
construction it is the general prac-
tice to install Atlas mueral Wool 
Bats in both walls and ceJUng. 
Pays for Itself Within Three 
Years - Permanent 
Saving Thereafter. 
Atlas Mineral Wool is not only the 
gltardlan of your family's health, 
but is also the watchdog of your 
fuel costs. Statistics prove that lhe 
cost of insulating a home Is paid 
for within a very short time, due 
to tbe saving in fuel alone, and 
tbat permanent saving is effected 
thereafter. 
• 
Clean, Sanitary, Indestructible 
and Vermin-Proof. 
Atlas Minet·al Wool is clean to 
handle and Is also vermin-proof. 
Atlas Mineral Wool will not disin· 
tegrate, has no odour and will not 
discolour plaster. It lasts as long 
(and louget:) than the bouse. 
8 
Fil.'e Resistant. 
Atlas Mineral Wool Dositively wlll 
not burn, not because it has been 
fire-proofed. but because it is of 
mineral composition and therefore 
Is inherently fireproof. .Atlas Mine-
ral Wool Is a fire retardant and 
a!rot·ds distinct protection against 
rapid spread o! fire. 
Saves 20% to 35% 
of Fuel Costs. 
Test after test has proved that own-
ers of insulated homes save in their 
fuel costs, not only the first year, 
but in lilll the years that follow. 
• 
Less Fuel Needed. 
Jn a new home a considerably 
smaller, and consequently, less 
expensive heating plant is required, 
and the fuel savings alone will in a 
few years liquidate the cost of insu-
lation and henceforth pay the home 
owner handsome dividends. 
• Packages. 
Atlas Mineral Wool is packed In 
double paper bags 35 lb.s .• 40 lbs. 
each. 
Atlas Granulated Mineral Wool Is 
packed in double paper bags 40 lbs. 
each. 
Atlas Mineral Wool Data in two 
thicknesses as follows :-
Size of Bats 15" x 23'' x 3 %" to 
4" thick. Packed 9 bats (21-9/16 
sQ. ft.) per carton. Weight of mat· 
erial 2,350 lbs. per 1 ,000 sq. ft. 
Size of .Bats 16" x 23" x 2" thick. 
Packed 15 bats ( 3 6 sq. ft.) per car-
ton. Weight of material, 1,400 lbs. 
per 1,000 sq. ft. 
~ J. T . WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~383 
FLOOR DRAINS AND TRAPS Beveled Bibb Washers 
RgLL 'I' RAPS 
Loooe Rlnl(ed Sll~· Strainer Strainer 
4" ~ 4" .o;; 
ti" X 6" .1)0 1.3;> !\" ~ S" 1.6:5 2.00 
o·' X 9" 1.1)0 
10" X 10" :.USU 2.7~ 12" X 12" 2.73 
I•'I.OOll DH \DiS 
Combination Ploor J>mlnll und 'I :~ps with outlets lapped 
for Iron pipe, adaiHed for use In cement or concrete• 
floors. The Iron bod) can be furnished In alvanbed 
= = F,....i..::;C· 201-_!tln&ed Strainer 
D1ameter of top.. . ....• anchea 9 II l ~ 
Depth ansade .•...•.•... anchea 8 I I 
4 Outlrt . . . . • • . • • . . • anchea 2 or 3 3 
W ath nn11h.,d br~<u top and 
atraanf!r . . ..••• each 11.:!.) 2l.OO z.t.OO 
Wath aron top and 1troiner .. each 0.00 113.30 15.00 
W ei ( bt. l~b:!:s._._ _ ..:,'.:,.8 .J.-.....t!..J o:........._;:..4 .:..;d'-'llz=-
FI&. 202-!h•l::lo:w:_:._P.:•tt;;;;;•.;,rn~==== 
Dioml!tf!r of top .......••.••... anche. 
Depth anside ...•.............. inchl!l 
8 
6 
Out IN .............. , . , ..... . in chee 
Wath nnaehed brAU IOJ' nnd atrnine r . each 
Wath aron top and atrniner ........ eac h 
I !4, I !1'2 or 2 
J o. 71) 
7.:>0 
Wei bt,/bs. 




EXTRA HEAVY STABLE CESSPOOL 
With Bell Tr•p 
====== 
Siu, anch c1 12xl2 14xl4 16xl6 
--:-------
F'ag. 218-
T o coulk into, .••••• 
H eaght over a ll . 
Lat price 









~lll' J. D. 0 D. Thl<t. !taches lllt'hfs lndles lnd>ts 
% Small , 
* 
% 
% Regular h .,. t2 
~ Large f. ~~ s', 
~ Regular .;, % i: 
% I.argc 1'. u ~~ 
~ Regular t\ % ..;, 
"h Large t\ n .J, 
% Regular t"« u i: 
% Large -r~ n 1,4 
* 
Regular far n 1_4 
1 Regular • 1% H I 
FJat Bibb Washers 
- ~lr.t I IJ 0 11. 
lntlar:t hadws In "" 
1l•lrk. 
I~ 
v.. Small u lh I! 
1A Regular u ?. ¥. 






Large u u ,. 
~ Regular H 
* 
% 
% J,nrrc•' u H ,. 
% Regular n u ~ 
~ R"gular n :a % 
1 Regular H l-It % 
PI umbers' Friends 
R.-gulnr plumhc·l'll' rri• rul with cup car ~tood n1hl><>r 
f'riC(' l-inch Cup \\itt. ~:11-lnch llnndlt• • Cll('h $1.25 
ii • 6 • N II ~0 U ~ • • ' ' ' •' '' ' 2 ,00 
Rubber Tank Balls 
Made of n high grade 
compound with a fine 
finish. 
2 ~1" . . . . . . . $6.00 doz. 
TRIPLR SE.\L 
TANK 8.\LL 
STOPS THE LEAKS 
FOR FOtiR YEARS 
21-2-2 ~. H •••••••• ,f12.00 doz. 
HOT-SHOT 
·' high g rade anti treeze, will not rust radiator, 
will stand temperature changes with little evap-
oration. 
Per Gallon ( 6 to case) • .............•. List 81.4.0 
. . ·~- -~ -::::-· .----• 
384~ J. T. WING & 
GALVANIZED SHEETS 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
SHEETS-HOT ROLLED ANNEALED 
:Pounds 
U.S. Gauge Size Sheet 
Pounds 
U.S. Gauge Size Sheet 
28 Ga. 36 X 120 18.8 
30 X 120 15.6 
3.6 X 96 15.0 
30 X 96 12.5 
10%, oz. 30 X 120 16.80 
36 X 120 20.16 
36 X 96 16.13 
30 X 96 13.44 
26 Ga. 36 X 12G 22.5 
30 X 120 18.8 
36 X 96 18.0 
28 Ga. 36 X 120 23.44 
30 X 120 19.53 
36 X 96 18.75 30 l{ 96 15.0 
30 X 96 15.62 24 Ga. 36 X 120 30.0. 
30 X 120 25.0 
36 X 96 24.0 
30 X 96 20.0 
22 Ga. 36 X 120 37.5 
30 X 120 31.3 
26 Ga. 36 X 120 27.19 
30 X 120 22.66 
36 X 96 21.75 
30 X 96 18.12 
36 X 96 30.0 
30 X 96 25.0 
24 Ga. 36 X 120 34.69 
30 X 120 28.91 
36 X 96 27.75 20 Ga. 36 X 120 45.0 
30 X 120 37.5 
36 X 96 36.0 
30 X 96 23.12 
22 Ga. 36 X 120 42.19 30 X 96 30.0 
18 Ga. 36 X 120 60.0 
30 X 120 50.0 
30 X 120 35.16 
36 X 96 33.75 
30 X 96 28.12 36 X 96 48.0 
20 Ga. 36 X 120 49.69 
30 X 96 40.0 
30 X 120 41.41 SHEETS-I:lEA VY HOT ROLLED 
36 X 96 39.75 
30 X 96 33.12 16 Ga. 36 X 120 75.0 30 X 120 62.5 
18 Ga. 36 X 120 64.69 36 X 96 60.0 
30 X 120 53.91 30 X 96 50.0 
36 X 96 51.75 42 X 120 87.5 
30 X 96 43.12 48 X 120 100.0 
16 Ga. 36 X 120 79.69 14 Ga. 36 X 120 93.8 
30 X 120 66.41 30 X 120 78.1 
36 X 96 63.75 36 X 96 75.0 
30 X 96 53.12 30 X 96 62.5 
14 Ga. 30 X 96 65.62 42 X 120 109.4 48 X 120 125.0 
CANADA PLATE 12 Ga. 36 X 120 131.3 
Blued and Oiled 30 X 120 109.4 
Slieets Size Weight 
36 X 96 105.0 
30 X 96 87.5 
52 18 X 24 115 42 X 120 153.1 
60 18 X 21 115 48 X 120 175.0 
COKE TIN PLATES 
10 Ga. 36 X 120 168.8 
30 X 120 140.6 
Gauge Uuse Nearest Decimal Sheets 36 X 96 135.0 
Symbol Weight U.S. Gauge Thickness Size Per Box 30 X 96 112.5 
l.C 107 30 .012 20x28 112 48 X 120 225.0 
The sizes listed on this page axe carried in stock available for immediate delivery. Information 
regarding other sizes furnished on request. 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~385 
Cold Finished Steel 
Etrootlva Ootobor 1, 1935 
D 0 D 
Square Ha .. gon 
N&t Enras for Size 
s~ uarel 
flat 
Tblckneso E<lta3 per 
lnehes LOO l'ounds 
Thlcltn• l".xtras per 
lnclu11 100 Pounds 
Thiekn... Ex~ns per 
lntheo 100 Pound! 
~ to ~6 2.50 
% to 7!J 6 Sl . 75 
% to % 1.30 
1 iiJ& to l o/16 1.05 
1% to 2 $1.25 
21jl6 to 3 2.00 








Vs and %z 
o/} 6 to 5/Je 
-ra to 71Je 
~~ to 9/Js 
~ to 11/Js ~ to 15/1& 
1 to J7/16 
11h to 111/16 
13A to Jlo/te 














r----- ExTR"e, r~R 100 Pooo~N~oa~===~ 
,..------ WIDTH lNOHU -
U, . ~ to ~to I'-' . I'AI Wider !4 to )-i % I to I~ to 3 . Ulan 3 
~.~ M.~ ~.~ ~.~ ~.~ p.oo ~.~ 
7 .75 5.75 5.25 3.75 2.75 1.75 3.00 
4. 75 4. 25 2. 75 2. 75 1. 75 2 .so 
3.25 1. 75 t. 75 1.50 2 .so 
2. 75 1.~ 1.50 1.50 2 .so 
1.50 1 .50 1.50 2.50 
1.50 1.50 2 .so 
1.50 2 .so 
1.~ 2.50 
1.50 2 .so 
Extras for Cutting to Exact lengths 
Rq,JKb, 
Squn!a, Flats 
l~b Heucnna per 
lnc&ea per 100 Lbo. 100 Lbo. 
3 to SIS!JG .............. ................... $2.00 $5.00 
6 to II15!J6................... ............. 1 oo 2.50 
12 to 231S!J6 .......................... ...... .40 1.00 
24 to 3515/16 ..... • . • • • .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .30 . 75 
36 to 1191S!J6 ............................. .. .20 .30 
Over 24 Feet and Less than 30 Feet......... .50 .so 
30 Feet and Less than 35 Feet.............. 1.00 1.00 
35 Feet and Less than 40 Feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 50 1. 50 
40 FeetandLessthan451i'eet .............. 2 .00 2.00 
45 Feet and Longer. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . 2 . 50 2. 50 
Squares and heJ<&gons l-inch and smaller, Rats 1~x~-inr.h 
and thinner, 120 to 287•~6 inches, are furnished with sheared 
ends. 
When furnished with one or both ends machine cut (lathe 
sa.w), the following extras apply: 
Squares & Hexagons, :U Inch and Smaller. per 100 lbs. $.15 
Squares & Hexagons, 'f.f"t.to LYil Inch Incl.. per JOO lbs. .10 
Flats, L~*Tnch and 'l'hinner.... . . per 100 lbs. .10 
When furnished in coils, deduct 15 cents per 100 pounds 
from net price. 
It is understood that the buyer will a<'cept short~ up to 
10 per cent, oot less Lhan 5 feet in length for screw steel and 
other grndes used for automatic s<'rew machine work in 
squares a.nd hexagons %-inch and smaller. 
Quantity Extras 
All specifications for less than 10000 pounds of a size and 
gra.de released for shipment at one time to one destination 
are subject to the extra'!! below. 
Less than 300 Pounds .. . . .......... per 100 pounds $3.00 
300 to 499 Pounds ............... per 100 pounds 2.25 
300 to 999 Pounds .....•..•... per 100 pounds 1.50 
1000 to 1499 Pounds. . ... pt>r 100 pounds .90 
1500 to 1999 Pounds.. per 100 pounds .60 
2000 to 3999 Pounds. . . per 100 pounds .40 
4000 to 5999 Pounds.. per 100 pounds .20 
6000 to .9999 Pounds. per 100 pounds .10 
10000 pounds. and over per 100 pounds No Extra 
Weights of Round, Square and Hexagon 
Cold Finished Steel 
000 
Round Squ .. o 
for l<oya, Spllnoa 




c..::-----8,.-•• ,-IWuKr~>--------, aiae of w.,~'ht -..,. Woaght s;.., ol Wri~ht 
Shall ~ Foot llb&lt prr Yoct Shah per FooL 
Inches Poundt lnebee Pound! lnoh• l'oundt 
~ .09 11-/f 3 57 3~ 26 04 
* .13 % 3.77 3J1; 26.08 
J4 .17 1ir 8.97 3% 27.14 
ti .26 1~ 1.17 8,!4' 28 21 
ff .31 1/1 4.88 8.% 29.30 
% .87 1.% 4 .60 3% 30.42 
tl .44 11H 5.06 3.h) 31.56 
~ .51 n 6.28 s~ 3~. '2 
* .59 l,hl 5.52 3,% 38.90 
~ .67 1$J; 6.76 3% 36.10 fi .75 1~ 6.01 S% 36.32 
/15 .84 1.% 6.62 s:u 37.56 
!! .9i 1% 7.06 3% 38.81 
% 1.04 1% 7.60 S% ·10.12 
tt 1.10 1~ 8.18 3% 41.41 
* 1.15 1% 8.77 4 4~ 73 fi 1. 20 1~-f 9 08 411j 46 44 
n; 1 26 1% 9.39 4~ 46 84 
H 1.38 1% 10 oa 4Y.l 48 24 
tt 1 .44 2 10.68 4~ 51 12 
~ 1 50 2~ 11.36 4~ 52 60 
* 1.63 22.!-11 12 00 .,~ 54 09 
* 170 .% 12.78 4% 5712 % 1.76 2~ 13.52 4% 58.69 
ft 1.83 2.% 14.28 4~ 60 27 
H 1.00 2% 15.07 
4
4% 63.46 
% 2.04 2,hl 15.87 % 65 .12 
2.28 2~ 17.54 6r.( 73.60 a 
2.19 2~ 16 .69 5 66 .77 
2.35 2% 1810 5~ 80.80 
t; 2 51 2% 19.29 su 88.29 
1 2.67 22~ 20 .20 6 96.13 
In 284 % 21.1a 6~ Jo1.8l 
1~ 3.01 2% 22.'08 6~ 112.82 
lf7 8.19 2" 23.05 6iU 121.67 
1,l11 8.38 8 24. .04 7 130.84 




~~:~ ~ ~ t;;.J,t~ 
.184 1~ 4.60 
.29 1% 5.07 
.43 1% 6 57 
.56 11~ 
. 73 3-i 
.93 1% 
115 1% 
1 40 1% 
1 66 lU 
1.91 1% 
22fj 1 % 
2 58 1~ 
2 9•1 2 
3 33 2.).» 
















Si~ of Weight 
Shan per Fool 
lnchea Poundl 
.% .119 
74 . 213 
* .21o 
ti .332 
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386~ J. T. WING & 
Cold F"inished Round Steel Bars and 
Shafting 
Effectl•o Oc:tobor 1, 193S 
COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
BARs-MERCHANT -New Billet 
STEEL BARS AND SMALL SHAPES 
Oiam. 
lo. 
1/s ~2 ~; 






















Net Extras for Standard Sizes 
Wt.. ExtrliO Wl. Ext= Wt.. ExtrliO 
Lbo. ~~ 100 Dia.m. Lbs. ~ 100 Di:un. Lbs. ~ 100 
~Ft. Lbo. ln. ""'Ft. l.bo. ln. ~r'Ft. Lbs. 
.042$3.00 ]SaG 4 .60$.55 3% 30 42 $ .90 
.065 3.00 13s 5 05 .55 37/)s 31.56 l.OO 
.094 2.00 Jl%2 5.28 .55 31h 32.71 l.OO 
.128 2.00 17!Js 5 52 .55 39!Js 83 90 l.OO 
.167 1.25 lVz 6 01 .60 3o/s 35.09 1.00 
.261 1.00 19/ts 6 .52 .60 3~6 36.31 1.00 
.376 .90 111 7 05 .60 33~ 37.56 1.00 
.511 .90 1 1/)s 7 .60 .60 3f1 40 .10 l.15 
.587 .90 1~ 8 .18 .60 3 o/ts 41.40 1.15 
.668 .85 1 3/16 8 .77 .60 4 42 .73 1.15 
.75! .85 JZ'l'32 9. 08 .60 43/ls 46.83 1.25 
.845 .85 1~s 0 .39 .60 41~ 48.24 1.25 1 043 .70 1 ~6 10 .02 .60 438 6.l.ll 1.25 
1 262 .60 2 10.68 .60 47ft6 52.68 1.25 
1.379 .60 2~6 11 36 .65 4rf 54.07 1.35 1 440 .60 21s 12 06 .65 4!4 60.25 1.35 
1 50 .60 2~6 12.78 .65 "i? 63.46 1.35 1.76 .55 214 13.52 .65 4 5/1s 65 10 1.45 
1.83 .55 2o/is 14. 28 .65 5 66.76 1.45 
1 .90 .ss 2% 15.07 .65 51A 73 .60 1.45 
2.04 .55 2Vi6 15.86 .65 5% 1.45 
2 .19 .55 2~ 16. 39 .65 57fl6 
'86>77 1.95 2. 27 .55 2!/,s 17.58 .80 5~ 1.95 2 .35 .55 2fl 18.40 .80 5!4 88.29 1.95 2 .51 .55 2 f;.6 19.29 .80 5% 92.17 1.95 
2 67 .55 2~ 20.20 .so S1o/1G 94.14 2.40 
2.84 .55 213/)6 21.12 .80 6 96.14 2.40 
3. 01 .55 21/, 22.07 .so ................ 
3.38 .55 2 1~16 23.04 .so ................ 
3 57 .55 3 24.'03 .80 ................ 
3.77 .55 3~6 25.04 .90 .. ......... .... . 3 97 .55 318 26.08 .90 
4,17 .55 3Yt6 27 .13 .90 
............... . 
4.38 .55 3lf.s 28.2() .90 ....... .. ... ..... 
Extras for Cutting to Exact Lengths 
Round>, 
$Quores ~·lat. 
~:~ pe~f~t'l!. 100 ~. 
3 to SISIJ~ ... . .... ......... ............ ... . $2.00 $5.00 
6 to n•sft6......... .. ................ .... . 1.00 2.50 
12 to 2315j16................................ .40 1.00 
24 to 35151~.... .................... ...... . . .30 . 75 
36 to 1191 y16............................... .20 .30 
Over 24 Feet and Less thM 30 Feet...... .. . .SO .SO 
30 Feet and Less than 35 Feet.............. 1.00 1.00 
35 Feet and Less than 40 Feet......... . . . .. 1.50 1.50 
40 Feet and Less than 45 Feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 2. 00 
45 Feet and J ... onger.... . . .... . .. . ......... . . 2.50 2.50 
Rounds 1~-inch and smaller, 120 to 287%1 inches, are 
furnished w1th sheared ends. 
When furnished wit.h one or both ends machine cut (lathe 
saw), the foil owing e~'trns apply: 
Si~es %-Inch and Smeller . .... ...... .. , ... per 100 lbs. $.15 
Sizes 13!JG to llfs-Jnch, Incl. .... ... . ...... per 100 lbs. .10 
When furnished in coils, deduct 15 cents per 100 pounds 
from the net price. 
1 t is understood that the buyer will a.cccpt shorts up to 
10 per cent1 not less than 5 feet in length for screw steel and 
other graaes used for automatic screw machine work in 
rounds %-inch sod smaller 
Quantity Extras 
All specifications for l<'ss than 10,000 pounds of a size and 
grade released for shioment at one time to one destination 
are subject to these extras. 
Less than 300 Pounds ... .... . ..... . ... per 100 pounds $3.00 
300 to 499 Pounds .. . ...... .. ..... per 100 pounds 2.25 
500 to 999 Pounds .......... ... .... per 100 pounds 1. 50 
1000 to 1499 Pounds . . ..... ... . ..... . per 100 pounds .90 
1500 to 1999 Pounds .. . ......•..... ,. per 100 pow1ds .60 
2000 to 3999 Pounds .. . ............. . per 100 pounds . 40 
4000 to 5999 Pounds . . ..... ........ .. per 100 pounds .20 
6000 to 9999 Pounds . ...... ... . · ...... per 100 pounds .10 
10000 Pounds and Over .... . •......... per 100 pounds No Ellra 
FOR INTERMEDIATE SIZES THE NEXT HIGHER EXTRA 
TO BE CHAR<lED IN ALL CASES 
ROUNDS AND SQUARES 
Extrao 
Dimenaione in i.Dchee per lb. Dimenaione in incbee 
H to H .......... BASE 1/a- to 2-h ........ . fl to H .......... O.lOc 2i to 2~ ......... .. 
h . ............ . O.l5c 2/a- to 3ff . ..... .. 
it and~........ 0.20c 3i to 4t\-........ .. 
-fl............. 0.30c 4f to 5-h ......... . i .. .. . .. .. .. .. OAOc 5i to 51', ........ . 
tt............. 0.55c 51 to 6tf .... ..... . 
h..... . ....... o.10c Gi ton-h ........ . 
-h.......... . .. 0.85c 6t to 7t ......... . 
t .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.00c 7n to 7f ....... . . jt.. ........ ... 1.25c 7fi to 8 ....... . .. 
l'r·............ 1.50c 














Extras Per Pound FLATS 
Width 4 3 2 




Thickness in Inches 
t n -h 
Inches 3-h 2n lh to to to i • t 
J ...... .. 
-tw . ..... . 
t .... ... . 
t\ ...... . 
itoti ... 
itoti ... 
fto tf .. . 
I to I 'f .. . 
I-fr to 2 .. 
2t.r to 2t. 
2n to a .. 
3-h to a;. 
3h to 4 .. 
4nto s .. 
sn to 6 .. 
. . . . . . • • . . . • 1.40o 
l.OOc 1.20o 
0.70c 0.90o 
0.50c 0.50c 0.75c 
Q.40a OAOc O.SOo 
0.30c 0.30c OAOo 
0.20c 0.20c 0.2(}() 0.30c 
O.lOc BASE BASE BASE O.I5o 
. . . . . . . . . . O.lOc BASE BASE BASE 0.15c 
..... 0.20c O.lOc BASE BASE BASE O.l5c 
. .... 0.25o O.lOc BASE BASE BASE 0.15c 
0.30c 0.25c 0.15c BASE BASE BASE O.I5c 
0.35c 0.25c 0.20c BASE BASE BASE O.ISc 
0.35c 0.25c 0.20c BASE BASE BASE 0.15o 
0.40o 0.30c 0.20c BASE BASE BASE O.I5c 
EQUAL LEG ANGLES Emaa 
Dimcl)sioos in inches Extras Dimenaiona in inches per lb. per lb. f X t in. X fr in .. Q.35c 
t x tin. x fin ... Q.40c 
0.15c ~ x i in. x h in .. 0.45c 
1! xI; in. and wider, but under 3 in. 
wide x t\ in. and heavier ...... . 
H xI! in. and wider, but under 3 in. f X ~ in. X tin ... Q.60c 
0.25c i x t in. x i in ... 1.50c wide xi in .................. . . 
I x 1 to li x ll in. x rlr in. and 
heavier .. ......... ........... . 
f X i in. X f.J in .. 2.00c 
0.250 ! x tin. xi in ... ·2.20c ; x ; in. x less 2.50c 1 x 1 to I i x ll in. x i in .... .... . 0.30c than i in. 
BANDS AND LIGHT FLATS 
Width in Inches SIZE EXTRAS Extras per Lb 
Decimal 0.249 0.190 0.179 0.161 0.145 
Equivalent to to to to to 
in Inches 0.191 0.180 0.162 0.146 O.I32 
B.W.G. Gauge 7 
and. i•' 
8 9 10 
t . . ...... 1.050 1.05c 1.050 1.05c 1.10c 
n ....... 0.85c 0.85c O.SSc 0.85c 0.90c 
t to# ... 0.70c 0.70c 0.70c 0.70c 0.75c {to ti ... 0.550 0.55c 0.55c 0.55c 0.60c 
ito tl .. . 0.45c 0.45c 0.45c 0.45c 0.50c 
1 to 1} ... 0.35c 0.35c 0.35c 0.35c 0.400 tn to 2 .. 0.30o 0.30c 0.30c 0.30c 0.35c 
2ifto2t . 0.25c 0.25c 0.25c 0.25c a.~Oc 
2!\ to 3 .. 0.20c 0.20c 0.20c 0.20c 0.25o 
3n to 3; 0.15c O.I5c 0.150 O.lSc 0.20c 
ah to 4. O.l5c 0.15c 0.15c 0.15c 0.20c 
4-h to 5 .. O.lOc O.lOc O.lOc O.lOc 0.15c 
sr, to 6. O.lOc O.lOc 0.10c O.lOc 0.15c 
OUANTITY EXTRAS 
of a size one delivery one destination ;.;:,t~~ 
Under 2,000 IIJ.s. to l,OOrllbs . .. .... 0.25c 
Under 1,000 lbs. to 500 lbs ....... 0.50c 
Under 500 IIJs. to 100 lbs. . . . . . . l.OOc 



















~d. T. WING & 
BANDS-HOT ROLLED 
COMPANY, LIMITED ~387 
=:;:;ss=,.=====:=,,~t•laht 
Ia J'tr 
IadJH 11\ •• Lba. 
J-8X % .lb!l~ 
11.! 0.2125 
% 0.2657 














3Y.J I 4118 
4 ............. 1.70. 
4lh 1.913 
5 2.l2G 
5 Y.l 2.:!38 
6 2.1ili 
7 2.975 





'"'' F\, Lba. 
3-16x ~;. 0.239 
* 0.319 





11.4 ........... 0.797 
1% 0.871 
1 1~ 0.966 
1 ~ 1.036 
13', 1.12 
















tnchot Fl Lbo. 
3-16 and lighter, see bands 
1-4X % ........... 0.319 
lh 0.426 
% 0.531 





















6 ....•.•• ' ' •.. 6.10 




1 ............. 1.06 
11,{! 1.20 
1 ~4 1.33 
1% UG 
1¥.z 1.59 
















3-SX ~ 0.638 
'!f. 0.797 





HI ...... . .... 1.75 







































2 ...........• 3.40 
~ FLATS-BOT ROLLED ~ 
81.. W•IIIIL 
Ia J> .. 




1-2X 21;4 3.83 3-i% 2% 5.76 
2~ 4.26 2'ia 6.38 2*- 4.68 2% ........... 7.01 
3 6.10 3 7.65 




4 6.80 4 10.20 
4% 7.66 
6 8.60 
4Y,. .......... 11.~8 
5 12.75 
5~ ...•.•.... 9.36 5'ia 14.03 
6 10.20 6 15.30 
s.sx ~ 1.59 
% 1.86 
1. ........... 2.13 
1% 2.30 
11;4 2.66 
1% • ....•.. . . 2.02 









3¥.! ........... 7.44 
4 8.60 
4~ 9.66 
5 l o.G3 
6% 11.69 
G .•......•..• 12.76 
7-Sx1 2.98 



















2'~:~ ........... 8.50 
3-iX !{, 2.23 
1 2.66 





11f.l ...... .. ... 3.S3 
16~ 1.16 
1% 4.16 








~ ROUNDS-DOT ROLLED 
·-ar .. Wolrht Rho WI Sl:r.e WoiKbl 
In f•t~r J1't. In rtr In Perl't. 
lnchea Lbo. Jnrh4'" ~·1 .. l.ba. lnebea Lbo. 
~a 0.0!14 2 10.68 5~ 88.29 14 0.107 2t,{s 12.06 6 96.13 
-h 0.261 2'>4 13.62 6% 100.18 
% 0.376 2% lli.OG 6% 104.31 
," 0.511 2lf.l 16.69 6% 112.82 ¥.1 0.668 2% 18.40 6% 117.20 
fo 0.8·15 2~i 20.20 6%, 121.67 
% 1.04 2!fl 22.07 7 130.85 
u 1.2G 3 24.03 7% 135.66 !'l 1.50 3t,i 26.08 7 % 140.36 
3.,. 28.21 7% 150.21 
u 1.76 3% 30.42 8 170.90 
7' 2.01 3% 32.71 , II 
3% 35.09 
u :?.35 3*- 37.55 
1 !!.67 m. 40.09 
4 42.74 
1n 3.01 4t,i 46.44 
lt,i 3.:18 4% 48.23 
1'.4 4.17 HI 61.10 lh 4.60 4, 6U8 1* 5.05 1% 67.12 H!i 6.01 p.- 60.26  
1% 7.05 6 66.76 
1% 8.18 6% 73.60 
1!fl 9.3!1 li'ia 80.78 
388~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
~ HALF ROUNDS ~ ~ SQUARES-HOT ROLLED ~ ==========~H~O~T~R~O~LL~ED~======---= 
Size Wt. Sh, \Vel&hL 
1n Pu Ft.. 111 per Ft. 




% .188 % 1.022 
'AI .334 1 1.33& 1* 2 
2¥.a 
3 
% .622 1'H. 2.086 









l)BXll'\r ..........•.. 084. 








1 X~ .594 
1;()x'{\ ............. 843. 
8110 Wt. 
1n P t r 





2 x% ........... 1.747. 
2 xn 2.060 
2 x'h 2.380 
2'hx'h 2.920 
2'hx% 3.713 
3 x% 4.394 
3 "*··· ........ 5.347. 
ANGLES-BAR SIZES 
Sta 10 Welabt per 
IndiOJ Ft. Lllo. BIJ.e tu Welrht oe.r lneheJ Ft. Lbt 
'Aix ¥.axt,a ............ 38 ..... . 
%x 1)8xt,a .48 
%x *x;a .59 
*x *xn .84 
%x )i)x;() ............ 70 ..... . 
1 x 'l{!xt,a .64 
1 x1 x',8 .80 
h 1.16 
~ 1.49 




1%x %x% .91 
-ilr 1.32 
11hx1~xt'lt 1.64 





1*xl*xlAI .......... 1.44 ..... . 
t'lt 2.12 
1,4 2. 77 
/w 3.39 
2 x11,4x~ ......... ·~:~~ ...... 














2'hxl'hxf.r ...... . ... 2.44. .... . 
1,4 3.19 











*· ......... 7.70 .. 







































4 x3'hx~ .......... G.2 .. 
"" 7.7 % 9.1 
Su;o Wt. Stzo Wt. Size Wt In Per Ft .• In ...Per h. In Por Inebet: Lb!. lnchu lias Int:h('J F t.. Lbs. ~ 0.213 1 3.400 2* 25.71 
"" 
0.332 1;8 4.303 3 30.60 % 0.478 11,4 6.313 31,4 36.91 it 0.651 1% 6.428 31,2 41.65 
* 0.860 11,2 7.650 3* 47.81 I\ 1.076 1% 8.978 4 64.40 % 1.328 1% 10.41 41,2 68.85 H 1.607 1% 11.95 5 85.00 
* 1.913 2 13.60 6 122.40 u 2.240 214 17.21 
% 2.603 21h 21.25 
~ CHANNELS-BAR SIZES §f2 
Biz• Weteht 
In per 1-' t. 
Joehea Ll». 
'hl' ',4xj, .25 
lhx 1,4.x;s .28 
l)Bx 1\rX'\oS .41 
*X 1\rX.065 ...... ..... 30 
*x t~rx.;a .50 
*x Hx/~ .40 
*x l)BxNo. 15 .40 
*X l)BX'\oS .52 
%x %x1,.8 .684 
-%X i.X* ............ 63 
1 :i: 1)8x.079 .41 
1 x %x;8 .68 
1 X 'hX'\oS .83 
1 ;sx 111x!J Ll2 
1 1,4x lhxl,ti ............ 93 
ll;(.x 'Aix-1\ 1.18 
11hx lhx% 1.12 
Slzo W•1Jh.t Ia Per Ft. lotboa l.bs. 
l'hx %xfa 1.36 
B!!x .,\x~ .......... 1.68 
1lhx %xh 1.47 
llhx *X% 1.17 
l'Aixl'hx.flr 2.63 
1%x lhx!J .......... 1.55 
1%x l)Bx;{) 1.83 
2 x 'hx% 1.26 
2 x -hx-& 1.76 
2 x %x.flr 1.98 
2 x %x~ .......... 2.18 
2 xt xlAJ 1.78 
2 x1 x!tJ 2.32 
2 x1 x.,a, 2.60 
2lhx 'l{!xJ'Ir 2.27 






.. 4 .. 
. . s .. 
.. 6 • . 
·1·. 
. s .. 
. g •. 






.... 5.4 ... 
6.26 
7.25 
.... 6.7 . • . 
9 
11.60 





























• .. 0.180 ... 
.. .1.580 .. 
0.247 1.657 
0.320 1.720 
. .. 0.190 .. . 
. .. 1.760 .. 
0.325 1.886 
0.472 2.082 





. •• 0.210 ... 





• .. 0.220 ... 





.. .0.230 ... 




. .. 0.170 ... 


























































































































































To lind th•• ''t If ••f \"nrlou~ met •U I ply til<' con-
h·nt" In l'Ublc In<: Itt" h) th•• number 11hon·n b<'low; thf' ,.,.. 
&ult will b~ the Rl•t•r..,dmute W•·htht tn pound~. 
Iron ••••.• :n;; Bra,;a .... • ~11: Tin ....... :!656:! 
$teel •• ••• :!~332 l.•••ul •••• ,41016 .\lumlnum 09l75 
( OPJh'l • • • :~11\ i!hH• •• ••• .:531~ 
,:..,'l~J-!1·~·· n \ft'-'·'lut .. uud ""'•UUft"JI'. To tlnd th•· aJ)proxl-{ol<lle wt•lght 1••·r lln••n I rout uC t.:u·. multi pi) "idth times 
thirknt'HS tllllt!H I 0 and <liVId I" h~· D f-:'(nmt>lto: ( ~~ ln. X 
li ln. lla.tl-•~x~xlll tllvld.,d hy 3 gl\'t's 10 tbs. JJt!r foot. 
IACtunl I~ 10.~ lh~.l 
U.uueut ..... To thad tht• ,q,JU'r)xhuat• \\ t'l~ltt pt•r llraeal Coot 
.,r hn•·. multiply tlw dlam<'lnr tlm~ft th•• dtn.m~ter ~lmes 8 
nnd dlvld•· In· a. r•:xulnpl•· ~~Itt. ruundl- -:lx~xs dlnded b~ ~ gl\'l' 10.67 IIJK. I"'' ft c \t•tu:tl It! 10 ~~~ lbs.) 
Decima l Equiva lents of Parts of an 
l"nnction Dooiu111l ~'rnct ion Ot-chlllll Fraotlon 
~ . 0Hi63 '~ . 36938 4~ 
~u . os121i 3 ~ • a7» u~ 
~ . 0~ H88 ~6't 300H3 4Ju 
}i . 0625 ~~ 10(i25 ~ 
~ 07813 ·;64 . ·12188 ." 
~ .09375 7~ . 1375 ~ . 1093~ :0)/ . 15313 · ·~ ~ .125 1$, . 11iSi5 ~ . 110H3 '! ·~ IS43i ~ .15025 !'J .5 %1,{, 
'lie . 1718'! ~.~ .51563 5$" Sy, . I -;7:) 17~ li31:.!5 }s 
'"' 
20313 ~. lW>~ll hj(c 
:~ 21~7j) ·~ i>H2:; 21~: ·~' .231:J.Ii S?ot fli ... l3 .. ,.. M .,. 'Ji! .59:H;; s . ~a 
'!G .2Gii63 '1~ .00!)3~ 6~, ~ . 2812ii 6 .li25 Sl), 
'¥1 .296.~ ••(, .GI01i3 ~ 
~ .:3125 21~ . 115fi:.!i) 1 2~ .32~13 IJ,.t .fl7 18~ 























l'nltt-<J State~ Stondard c;*ll''" Is 11 '<I lor all Iron and steel sheet.s. 
Blnnln~bam \\'lr~ t:•u;o Is tn<d lor l•lal•a, h001>1 and bands. striP 
>tet-1. •t•rh~: at~tl. lrolln luhu. anol lAnk rh ete. n~•md Wire ls 
rolle-d to Wa•!tbum and 'lorn l:aurr Til~ t • s Slandlnl Gau~e 
Is a "•lrlat I:RUI~ and Mt a thlrkuns ~:au;t. ror ln.,tance. number 
tO U. S l:auro \\~ll:hs I ~ ll•s. JIC"f IIQU&re foot IUb)ect to the 
stan dud allo1<ablo \aria linn. 1\ el;:ht ah••T• lA the dttermlnln;: 
faC'lor. The fact that II II .037 lnthcs thick Ia n'<'ondary . 
Tloldlnn. In ltuiJaal.t ol an lndl 
JUno In:- UrowM A 
of har1' Wire Mturpt 
tiiW<l) or 
















































































































































hza~r \\'Jre Trtn· 
~t.lnd. Oau.ce ton w.,. or 
·-








,372 .3H2!i .:IG 
.:lo!R .la1o .33 
.324 .:IOG:i .303 
.300 ~xao .2R!i 
.270 .:HJ~l'l .2Ga 
.~~~ .2t3i 24:i 
.2:42 .22~3 .22;t 
.2J:! ~070 .20S 
.102 .1~~0 .1~0 
.11fl liiO .175 
.tr.o , I H20 . I CO 
.IH .Uk3 .H5 
.UR .ISU .ISO 
.116 .t!O'i .IIi:. 
.104 .10~'1 .10:00 
.n~! n9J~ .0 ... ,:!., 
.oso osoo osoo 
.07! o:~o .o;oo 
.OCt GG:!:I .0610 
O"iC .OHO .o·.!::. 
,IllS Ott a ot;o 
,litO OliO 0100 
.OSG 034~ .03;;o 
012 us::; .0310 
n~" .O!."fi .02~0 
ll.!~ O:!:J't .o~;o 
o•• .0~30 ~O:!:!:'i 
OtO 0!111 .0200 
.Ol' 01~1 .0180 
Ill f.) 0173 o1;o 
OJ A'~ .OIH2 .OJGO 
.01. j ) ono Ol:;o 
0121 .OliO .0110 
.01111 .0132 .0130 
OIOS 0128 .01211 
0100 .0119 .0110 
.oon~ .OJO•I .0100 
,OOM4 ClO.n,; .ooo;; 





















































WEIGHTS OF ffiON AND STEEL PLATE 
P01JND8 Pll:R SQUARE FO..QJ:_ 
- Sufi-~-- ~t ..... - tH.,.I Jron- ~Lttl-Thkk· Eoll• J:\U• TM.· ntlck• Ettl £Jtl• TtJeo. 




!8.25 !9.110 !US t I.S5 1.40 1.115 %.70 U5 U50 30.7'5 31.50 30.60 
\\ 4.00 4.10 u:s 33.50 34.00 33.15 5.40 uo S.lot 1t 3•1.00 36.75 35.i0 t 6.75 uo 8.376 ss.~o S9.:s 38.!5 8.10 3.30 ·-~· I 41.00 41.i5 40.80 t.SO t.75 uu ~~ 43.50 44.50 43.35 "'• 10.75 11.00 10.:00 46.00 46.iS U.90 
.J. 1:.oo IHS 1U75 48.50 49.50 .($.45 
n 13.!5 13.£0 1:.750 1"< 51.00 52.00 5LOO 14.SO 147!1 14.025 ~~ 63.~0 ~MO ~M5 16.00 IU5 15.300 56.00 :;;.!s 56.10 
u 11.00 17.60 u;.sa ~ ~ 58.50 60.00 5S.65 Q 18.!5 l ll.75 IU50 81.00 6!.50 61.!0 19.50 !0.00 18.U5 I "'I 66.U 6i.75 66.30 ~0.75 %1.~!j 20.400 l\. ii.2S 7Z.75 il.40 
23.25 U.i5 !2.050 1~ 78.25 78.00 76.50 
" 
25.7~ 20.25 25.500 2 Sl.SO 83.25 81.60 
'--
I 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
JESSCO CARBON DRILL ROD 
QUALITY 
).:ssw Drill RoJ 1s noted throughout Canada for as 
cxc·'dkn.:c of qualit}•, well annealed high grade steel 
with a h.:autiful h•ghly polished finish, it represents the 
ultimate in present day cold finishing of high carbon 
S teel. Jessco Drill Rod is cold drawn and then fully 
finish ground and polished in the latest type ccnterless 
grinders thus assuring freedom from decarhun:ation, 
and sizr ac..:uracr. 
Fnllvwin!! pn..:<'s are hascd on ,\ssoned regular SIZC$ ,( a gr.tJe 
ordered at one time for shipmem at Olll' time. 
100 lb!<. 
Under to Ove1· 
100 500 500 
lbs. lbs. lbs. 
l I 2" to 
64" 
& Incl. 1 12'' 
. 35 lb. net .so lb. net 
. 251b.ne 
:H 3116" 
.52 .46 .37 ,, 
:\' (), 1:2 1! 8" .58 .50 
.42 ~.,, :u No. 38 .63 .54 
.45 
:\'o. 3!l No 46 .7·1 .63 
.52 
:; 64" No. iiO .84 .72 
.60 
Xu. 51 No. M 1.00 .!)0 
.78 
Xo. 55 No. "~ 1.10 .95 
.82 ;) ' 
Xu. 58 " " No. 60 1.25 " J.IO " .96 ;-.<o, 61 " " No. 70 3.20 
" 2.50 2.20 Xu. II No. 80 4.50 " 4.00 3.51) 
SQUARE-FLAT-HEXAGON and OCTAGON DRIL 
ROD CARRIED TN CERTAIN SIZES. 
PRlCES ON REQUEST. 
SUPERIOR "ARK" HIGH SPEED STEEL 
TOOL HOLDER BITS 
Sizes and lengths carried in stock: 
'h in. square, 2 in. long 
U in. square, 2 in. long 
h in. square, 2,!1 in. long 
% in. square, 3 in. long 
Standard Sizes and Prices of Solid 
Deloro Stellite Tool Bits 
l 
Price Price Cross Section Length Each Cross Section Leng th Each lJt 0 square .. 2?3 " $0.4'1 %" square . . 3" $2.32 
-fa" sQuare .. 21,4 " 0 .70 3%" 2.68 2¥.! " 0.74 4" 3.04 4" 1.20 4'h" 3.41 %" square . . 2" 0.75 5" 8.78 2'h" 0.80 6" 4.56 2'1:\. " 0.05 *" square .. 3'h" 3.69 3" 1.03 4" 4.20 3%" 1.20 4'h" 4.73 4" 1.3() 6" 5.24 6" 2 .05 6" 6.27 i'rJ" square . . 3" 1 .32 %" square .. 5" 6.86 
*" square .. 3" 1.()8 1" square ... 7" 12.08 3'h" 1.81 POTTER & JOHNSTON 4" 2.08 TOOLS 4%" 2.33 
'¥.. "x%"xH" 3'tl" $3.7(; 5" 2.58 4%" 5 .40 6" 3 .08 6" 6.50 
JESSOP ' S GENUINE SHEFFIELD 
STEELS 
Tool Steel 
• Round Square Octagon 
An excellent quality of crucible tool steel. 
For 16 0 yNm; or more, it hns l>cen a popular brand in 
forges and machine shop~. 
The process of manufacture in$ures an even grain, without 
hard spots, making forging and tempering easy. 
lltock bars about 12 feet long. 
Made in the usual variety of shapes. 
Prices upon application. 
The Jessop range of carbon tool steels includes:-
BEST CAST STEEL WARRANTED 
BEST CAST STEEL-YELLOW LABEL 
GREEN LABEL CAST STEEL 
"BLACK LABEL" CAST STEEL 
CHARLES LEONARD'S CAST STEEL 
SPECIAL STEELS 
n in. square, 3 and 3,!1 in. long 
,!1 in.• square, 4 in. long 
% in. square, 4 ,!1 in. long 
DURO STEEL HIGH SPEED STEELS 
B. B. HOT DIE STEEL ARK SUPERIOR 
ALLOY "C" STEEL ARK SUPERLATIVE ~ in. square; 5 in. long 
Special lengths and sizes made to order. 
"J-4" CHISEL STEEL T. T. Q. 
" H.l3" STEEL. ARK SUPREME 
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CORBIN BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Description of Finishes; 
( 'ol'l>in Hulldl•t·, U m·lh\ at c• 1 .. prodm·ed In a wide l"an ~e of flni..,ht·' and \\Ill fill pnc:tlt·all) all 1lt>mands of taste 
aml ...et"' lte for 811 t) (ll'' ••f hulhllne' lt·otn the modest b ome to tht• hll·&:t''' ..,tt·ncturc•. 
The , ·arlo\1'• llnl'lll'' an• dt·,lenntecl by Initials whlch are prefl,l'd 111 t h<• numhl't., In order to 'lll'<:lry the finish 
cll"·ir<:d. 
While tht" flni'h''" IJ,tl'll ht•lo'' nn• one- which han~ pro\ l'cl mo'l llfrt'lllnble, \\l' wIll be t>ll'nM•d to furnish 
rull lnfot·mallon on the mnk1•r·, tuntplete lbt, or secure to special ot·dt•t• an> uuttt·rlnl or "f>t'cial ftnf..h, ancl imite 
)OUr in<tnh·le-. w hlch wIll lui\ e our t>rorupt attention. 
Prefix Fini>.h Pr1·fh Fmi .. b 
"R" Antique Copper Finish. ··HPE" Old or Half Polished Iron finh;h. 
"A" Polish1•d thu~s Finish. ·'EH" F 11•!<h For,Kcc! Iron Fini~h. 
"E.\" Dull lhusll Fini~h. "BH" I · h 
""8" Poli;,hl·rl Bnmzc Finish. Old Bron~c· · im~ · 
"[)8" Uull Bt un;<;:c Fini1o:h. ••.\ ,1~1~'.. PoliRhcd llt'uss F'fnlsh on Dead Black back-
1 ground. 
"E" l'<•lisht>d Nkkl.' Finish. "Llhll" l'oll!!lwd Bronzt· J<:d~es nnd high parts with 
"DE" Dull :-;it·IH-1 Finr~h. det>rC!ssud t•ortlon of design in Dark 
"(R" J>uli:~ht•d < 'h t omrurn Fur i~<h. Stat unr·y I•' in Ish. 
"J)('R" Dull l'hr·untillnl l•' •nish. ·•c·• Cuppur·ud Fini!!h. 
"" li B" LiKhl SLutuu•·y Hrunzu Finish. 
"1\B" l\f('(liull\ Slaluur•y Bt·unr.t• J•'inish. ' "l\ IH" Sprnyl•d Mut•uun Br·omw l•'inish. 
"LH'' l>urk St!Htntry Bronze l•'iniKh. ".\L" Spr·ayNI A ltunimun T•'inish. 
""1\.\ " l>ull B r·u~ ., Oxitli;-.r·tl and Rdic,etl. "D" St>myt·d llt·ucl Blm·k l·'ini:<h. 
"h H H" Dull Uron;-.t•, Oxi<lir.t•cl unci Ri!licvetl. "Y" t\ an bur or· Ill- ·lin Uronzeu l•'inish. 
•·KE" l>ull N it·kt•l, Chicli1.t•tl und ltt•li ... vt•d. '"BP" Hn>wn ~:num~ l Jo"inu;h. 
" J\F" Dead Hinck or Imitation Dowcr-Darffed "J" Lu·trous Bln·lt .Jnpnn Fini~h. 
Finish. "DW" \\'rmkh• Blat·k .lupun l•'ini:::h. 
"ExKF" Polished Nickel C!th:e& and high portions witb "E\ W'' \\'rink It• llull Br·.tl<s Fini~h. 
Dead utack finish depressed parts. ""IIUW'' \\'r inklu St t tnty Brom:c Fini-h . 
• \1\\U~' StH'cify Finish ()e .. ired IJy Prl'fhin)(' ~) mhol tu lilt' 'umlwr 
IJ0( '1\. ;\11<: , \SUHl~;\JiijX'J'S 
Size ~C Cue> Mcn•u•·cmtnt I• Uik~n ovc1· ull. 
Front The fronL oc· fncc I• mon•un•d full width und length. 
Barkl!C!I- Diatnnre from fr·ont ol lock to centre or knob or centre of 
keyhole or centro or cyllndul·. 
Tho bark•rt Q( n •·llb<·ll<•l ICX'k I• uakt-n fr·om both •ldete. 
Spacinrr Oiatanre from cc·nnc. of knob hub to ccntr~ of keyhole r>O~t. 
rylinte•· or thumb tum hub. 
Afford the hi~! dtlfltc of cceurit·· f ·"• t•ln-1 omble COMtro_etion. 
practblly unlimll.«< hy• chan.,, 1. l'art•cularly accuratt machanln!'· ~mbly and ln•P«llon KUaran~., that only thv h>' made to fit "'II 
Ofl•ratc the rylinckr. 
The llrM two r•lno are balanr«< duKIIY on ball bearlnr. wbicll f~tu-e tliminat.n t•rartkally all rcslatan«-. frlulon 01 wear when 
the lo.e)" io in ... rt«< or ,.llhdrawn, 
Tht u~ of ball bentinR'II Ia 11 Corbin lnv~ntion nnd t•IA~ thest" 
crllnders in a claN by lhcm!ch·"· 
o ...... 
t,.,.h HaM a,, •~•f 
, ..... , ...... 
~~ 
O•ttfdf (htu,W• 
Lett th-.4 Mf<urM lt•HI Rlthl ltu4 Rt'lfi'N lk•ul 
The hnnd nf n door I• doh• I minOt! from the out•ido. Th• Olllllide 
of 11 •tn~l donl' Ia th~ otl'l•ut •Ide•. Th<• 1111tolde of 1\ t·oom doo1· i < the 
h"ll o•· corrldo• •ltlu. 1'h•• out•lde of n clo•ot dcxu· le the room •ide. 
If the bu~~~ 1110 on the 1·htht hntul Hldu of ll do<>r Opcnlntc In, the 
cloo,. IH ril(ht hnnd >'etculnr bovcol. 
If the bull• n1e 011 the• loft h"ncl olclo of 11 tloor opening ln. the 
tloor Is loft hnnd rotcuhu hewl. 
If buuo ••e on the rhtht h11'"l •l•le or n door oru!ftlnJ: out. !he 
cloo•· lo l'iKht hnnd rovCOI •• l>evol. 
If hutto n1" on tho· loft hand aldo of n door oroening out. the 
door h l~ft h11ncl H·voroo bc'tl. 
..,1'1·;( ' 1,\1, 1\F\ 1.\(, 
All lock octa, nl •Ill '' l , , •I ~I J "' ·' Corbin Ball Beao ing 
Cylinders ar" u-gu••••...- ! .... nbbt-- '•"J .-ll ddl~1-ent. 
They ean aloo 1.>c (urnbhtd all S.e7td alike, )l:un~r or Grand 
.Master 1\.-J ... d. 
\\"p w1ll be ••1'7 rolrn•«l \0 oll•r nny aulttance or auS<¥el>tio" 
in tonn<rtion """ ft...-lal hylnl. 
You• I'O'IU~t "Ill r ... ·,hc procn•t all~ntlon, 
GOOD BUILDINGS DESERVE GOOD HARDWARE 
I 
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Casement Adjusters 
FOR CASEMENTS OPE:>:TNG OUT 
.1~ 
Cast Iron 
':\o. Wrot Steel Bar Length .... 10 in. 
Per 
.oo •. 
T01043 Plated 10 lbs. $6.60 
Cast Bronze 
1043 \\"rot Bronze Bar 
No. 
• 1 065 
Polished 1 t lbs. $1..2.10 
FOR TOP OR BOTTOM OF CASEMENTS 




(:\lounted on outside of casements opening in) 
Bar Tube 
'~:~in. dia. ~g in. dia . 
Wroughr Bronze, Polished, 





U x 12 in. 
Sash Plate 




Per I X 2 in. 'Dtlten 
10 in. 
7 !,4 lbs. 13 .. 20 Cast Bronze, Polished 
Six in a box. with screws 
Our desire is to have you come 
to us fo1· your every day require-
ments. 
Cast Bronze, Polished 
Xo. Bar Sash Plate Sill Plate 
1047 J2xUin. 72 x IJ.-2 in. %x 2 in. 











0 1 058 8 lbs. Wrought Steel, Cadmium Plated Size 
II.60 Per 
Storm Sash and Screen Hangers 
Combination Screen and Storm Sash Hangers. Adjustable 
to fit %"or B8" snsh. Made of steel, cadmium plated. One 
pair (4 pieces to set). Xo. 100-1. Per Dz. Pr ..... .. 1.2(' 
No. 1004-





Su. 171!) l·a.~ll'll<'o' 17 1!1 ' J{l·· ... , .l'l'l' doz. St>IS 118.00 Si~e o· 
~~~. o7HJ Fu.'l<'lll'1' 1'TI!J .\ ii" ..... l't>l' clvz. :-\ets S.OO ler p~ 
t)n(· dmcn "Pl~> In n 1n;\ with "~''''\ 1" 
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WROUGHT STEEL PLATED BUTIS 
NO. 241-PLA TED BUTTS 
Planish(>(! ond Plated - Loose Pin - Ball Tips 
For usc Olt interior doors of residences where a ~tood practical 
1ta>l butt i• tle•ir~d and a panishet! ~urfnce wtll meet the re-
J~men~. 
No. 24 1F -Dull Brass finish. 
No.21tf'2-Antique Bra>os finish. 
No. 2 1102-0id Copper fintsh 
Size open, inches ..... 21 2X2lh 3x3 31:.x3 1!a 4x4 Jlhx41 2 5x5 
Per p:ur ...... .. $0.:36 .37 .!lO .::sa 1.26 2.38 
No. 211A -Polished Bronte finiHh 
No. 241C -Polished Brns8 finish 
No. 24 1 B4-Statunry Bron1.e, medium. 
Si&t open, inchca ..... 2 1!:x21-'l 3x3 3~x3 1'.r 4x4 •H!.x4 12 6x5 
Per pair .......................... ~0.4 l .l2 .1:; .(J!J 1.35 2.SS 
No. 241 R - Dull Black, Sanded 
.Sizeopen,inchP• .. 2 1 .x21!! 3x3 3'::x31z 4x4 4Y.!lc41.2 5x5 
.Ptr pair ........ l<l0.4.1 .-l6 .-UI .69 1.-t:l 2.39 
No. 211 N -Nickel Platl'd. 
So. 211"'1S-Nickel Plated dull. 
Silt open, incheH ...... 2'.x21-:: 3x3 3 1 .x3 1• 4x4 
Per pair ........... . ........... !i'0.33 .56 .3~ . 70 





NO. BB241- BALL BEARING PLATED BUTTS 
PluniHlwd and Plutcd - LonHt• l'in Oall Tips 
Equipped with two Xon-Dctuch.tble ball b<':trin•• washer:<, 
which prc\•ent the butts irom we:.ri ng at llw joints und insure 
that the doors will operaw easily and without nuist•. llt•.signed for 
use on int<'rior doors where :1 g0<1ol practicnl ~ll'el bull bearing 
butt i, do.' ired an<l a planished surfucc will 1m,., thl' requirements. 
No. BB241i\-Poli~hed BronZI' fini~h 
Size opt•n, inche 
l'u pair 
\u. 1111:.! I 11•'-Uull HtR" flnl'h 
a•~x3 1: 
.... ISJ.I:.! 
Size Op«'ll, inches . :l 1ox3 1, 
Per pnir ... ...... .. .................................... SI.:JO 
~x4 -l'!:x·P: 5x5 
1.06 2 .:>2 3. 7 I 
-lx l 4 ·~x-1' ~ 5x5 
t .:;o 2.:10 :l.3o 
One pair in a box with scn•ws. 
U;.e Thrt'c Butt11 to a Door 
All Uutt~ ant! hmges ar<! reJtUiarh· c;trriPd in stock in 
~izcs :mel finishe~ lil'teol; Otlwr size;~ :mol finishl'R 
supplied to spec-iul orolt•r. 
WROUGHT BRONZE AND BRASS BUTTS 
r pair ....... 
NO. 175 
STEEL BUSHED 
Polisht'd nnd Highly Finiilhed 
Loo~e- Pin-Ball Tips 
De~iJtDetl !or use on doors of 
residences where n fine butt is 
desired or for exterior or in-
terior doors used moderately 
<Where the bnllin~t bearing fen-
lure is not desired. 
Equipped with ~teet bushings 
which extend thP entire length 
of each knuckle prevt>nting 
wear at the joint11. 
175.\-Polished Bronze 
175C-Polis~d Brass. 
. . ....... 3x3 3"x3\i 4d 
........... lil ~.to 4.~o ;;.ao 




BALL BEARING BtJITS 
l'oliHht•d and Highly Fini11hcd 
Loo~e Pin- -RaJ! Tips 
For Ulll' on mto>nor doors of oi-
fice buildm~ts, pubhc buildings and 
dwellin~t• where tht• finest regular 
wei~tht ball beal'ln~t butt is desired, 
and for e.~t.erior oloors where an 
extra heavy butt 111 not required. 
Equipped with Non-Detachnble 
bnll beurmg wn~hors which pre-
vent wenr nt tht• joints nntl insu rc 
that door~ will OJH'rute ca~ily and 
withoul noise. 
:\u. BB180A-Poli~h~d Bronu• 
:'>Jo. BB180C-Polisht•d Bra~~~ 
Size open, inch~ 
Per pnir ...... 
a· "x3'" 
. s;;. w 
lx4 41.x~•; 5x5 
Cl. 10 7.Ull O.Oll 
One pair in a box with screws. 
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WROUGHT STEEL BROAD BUITS 
No. SO~Transom Butts 
Plain Steel - Fast Pin 
Size open Per doz. 
inches Pairs 
2%x2'h ...................................... $2.00 
3 x3 ....................................... 2.10 
3'h-x3'h ······································· 2.40 
4 x4 ....................................... 3.70 
4¥.2x4'h ....................................... 8.00 
5 x5 ....................................... 15.50 
Size 8x3 inches and smaller-1 dozen pairs in a box. 
Sizes 3'hx3'h inches and 4x4 inches-'h doz. pairs in a box. 
Sizes 4'hx4'h inches and 5x5 inches-~ doz. pairs in a box. 
Without screws. 
No. 1319-Galvanized With Brass Pins 
Fast Pin 
For Outside Transoms 








............ ~. 6.80 
3%x31h ............... 8.60 
4 x4 ............... 11.20 
One dozen pairs in a box with screws 
WROUGHT STEEL PARLIAMENT BUTTS 
Loose Pin - Ball Tips - Bright F inish 
No. 828-Size, width open, inche~ ............. 4 'h 
Length of Joint, inches ..................... ........... 1 ~ 
Per dozen pairs ......................................... $4.90 







TABLE HINGES AND BACK FLAPS 
No. 810 
Wrot!ght Steel Table 
Hinges 
Fast Pin- Flush Riveted 
Plain Steel Finish 
No. 810-Size, width of joint, inches 1 1 '4 1 ¥., 2" 
Width, open, inches ........................... 2% 2% 8~ 3\\ 
Per dozen pairs ................................ $ .96 1.22 1.34 2.12 
One dozen pairs in a box without screws. 
No. 814 
Wrought Steel Back Flap 
Hinges 
Plain Steel Finish 
No. 814-Size, width of joint, inches. 1 1 "'4 1 'h 1% 
Width, open, inches ............................ 2% 3'.4 3ilr 4 4 '* 
Per dozen pair~ .................................. $1.06 1.34. 1.62 1.92 2.40 
One dozen pairs in a box without screws 
BALL TIP PLATED BUTTS 
For u~e on cabinets, book cases, cu pboards, china 
closets, medicine cabinets, etc. Made of wrought steel 
toughened and hardened by cold rolling. 
No. 295 
Narrow Ball Tip Plated Butts 
Loose Pin 
Finishes 
A -Polished bronze finish. 
C -Polished brass finish. 
D2-0id Copper finish. 
F -Dull brass finish. 
B4-Statuary bronze, medium. 
K -Dull black, sanded. 
N -Nickel Plated. 
Price per dozen pairs 
#295 Ji'. F2. A. C. H. NH. SN2 
D2. B-4. N5. N2 
l'h" 2.20 2.80 !3.:10 8.1)0 
2" 2.30 :3.00 a.GO 4.40 
Z'h" 2.50 3.20 3.70 4.00 
3" 3.30 4.00 . J..60 G.UO 
Cl\!. 
1).60 doz. pr. 
10.00 doz. pr. 
tO.oO doz. pr. 
11.50 doz. pr . 
Half dozen pairs in a box with screws. 
We are as near as your 
nearest telephone. 
Kr 
~ J. T. WING 
LIGHT NARROW BUTTS 
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Loose Pin Fast Pin 
I.OOk(' PIn 
l'froulfhl l' lalnillt•<'l. !llzt• :.1 1 ) Inc-h nnd ln•w·•·lmv,• Five Knuck-11:<. •mall•·r ,,~.,.,. hnvu •rt~r•••. 
l<'nst Pin 
Wruu~thl Pl ,.ln i'H~~I. ~17.(1'1 ~ llu•h aull •nHtllm· have Three 
1\ourl.lc.' Ltll'l(tor •l~(llj htwo l•'fvu i(lllU:kh•H. 
~ltj ln. .... 
'~-,;~ "-t•rt'W~ 
1'1 Dozrn l'uirs . . 
In 
'· n·w~ . 
I. D ~ n Pain<. 
~.In. 
'olt ~"'(Te·,\"s 
IW Dozl-n Pair< . • 
No. S:JS Brl~tht 
hi 
''·"''•r. 12'<:! 'HXI 
$0. l(l 
.60 
2xt'• 1 r. 2 1 ~xl 11 t6 
4 xfi 3 1xH 
lS0.'71 
.88 













N ARROW BUT TS 
:\'o ~<flU 
Pl•fn 'He<" I. ~t, ..... :.! lnrh ha .. "' 'l'hn·t~ f\ nm~"h•'; r..ll utlu·r." lm~tto Flv,• 
liout I" J'z>- t l'ln. 
'.:t In 
~o. 1400 Br ight 
11,~ Xlt'l •>I ·1X I ' 





WROUGHT STEEL BUTTS 
:J 12x2 12 
lx!l 






Gnlvani.et'd with Bras~ Pins 
Fa!lt Pin 
Lcn!l1h, inch~ .. 1 1 ~ 2 2'.~ ~ 
Width o)X'n, ms. t, Ill P~ _2 'i 
J>l'r <loz pairs.... 8 ;J.OO a.:.;O ·1.-10 .>.60 
Onl' dozen 111 a box. 
with screws. 




n I 0 
·t () 0 ~· 
(.) ,_i ~ 0 
= 
So. 110' 
Wrou~~:h f ~ft•l'l, 11\'ul 'I'll>. "ltu :lx:! Inch hn.. 'l'hrce J<nuckles: 
all othl·no J•'Jv, •. 
~izr, Jn. 2x~ 
Nu. ROJ. B right 
Siz<', 1-krt•wK . ;! 1 x7 
Pl•r D•l~<·n Pn11'1< lfi0.8:J 
Size, In . . . :l• ~x:l 1 1 
~iZ<'. !-ic-n·w~ ... . . lx!l 
PPr Dozrn Puin. l!i2.2 0 













~o. 909--Size, inches G 8 10 12 15 18 
Per dozen p:~irs S~.UO :>.60 7. 70 7.90 9.40 13.60 
Ouc Jlllir m a bundle 
Blind Hinges 
Empire Pattern 
No~. I and 3 
Empire Pattern 
No. 50 
Nos. I and 3 Constructed to permit Storm Winnows to be put on without removing female part of 






Large and heavy-for brick walls. 
Catch and Strike Pinto as supplied with 






21 ;.. 2~ 
21 ,X 3 
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LIGHT STRAP HINGES 
f 'ast Pin. M(ldo of w·rough~ Steel. 
No. 900 
lAln~-th or L<lngt.lt Size or :"umbt>r Per 
Each lAlM. or Joint. Wood of Scro.w Dozen Inches lrtches ScrewtJ Holes Pairs 
3 1%2 %x6 6 $1.36 
4 17<6 3{,x7 (\ 1.76 
5 1'~2 lx8 8 2.04 
6 lYJ6 lx9 s 2.64-
Packed- Wired ln Bundles. 
No. S09oo 
Same description and dimensions 11!1 ;>~n. 900. nllov~. ~txeept tllat 
tho)' are packed one pair In a carton. with screw•. 
No. SC900 
Size, inches.. . .. . . 3 4 :'i 6 










Paclced-()uo Pair In a Carton, with Screws 
HEAVY STRAP HINGES 
Fast Pi n . Made of Heavy Wrought Steol 
Xo. 209 
Length Size of 
of Jolnt. Wood 
Inches Screw• 
1YJ6 1 x 9 
1% 1 xlO 
2Ytu lUxll 
3;11 6 !Uxl2 
32J1o 1J1xl4 





















Same description and dlmenslons as No. 002, nilove, excopt that 
they are packod one pair ln a carton, with screws. 
~o. SC200 
Size, inches., , . . . . 4 5 6 8 10 12 
Per Doz~n Pairs . . , $3.00 3 .72 4 .80 6.30 10.36 13.20 
Packed-One Pa.lr ln a. Carton, with Screws. 
EXTR,1 HE.·n·y H.H ,F SURFACE TEE HJXGES 
Japa•med - l•'ast J>tn - l{c,·e•·sc P11d 
Xo. SCOBIJ-Size inches .... _ ....................... -... -·--· 8 l 0 12 
Per pair ........... _ .. _ .. _,_ ..... _ .. _ .. ,, ...................... _ ............... $ .SO 1 .20 2 .1 0 
One pair in a -box with screws. 
NOTE:-All above hinges except No. SC963 are bright 








LIGHT T HINGES 
No. 904 No. SC90l 
Fast Pin. Llgh t. ~·lade O{ Wrought Steel. 
Length 






Width Of Sit-e of 
Jo~f."fn~t,es ~~.?e~~ 
1 %x7 
l Mo %x7 
l:lfa lx8 








Packed- Wired io Bundle.~. 
No. SC9M 
Packed In Cartons wlt b Sct·ews 
the:"a~ ~~~~~,~~~ ~~~ ~~~~eg:~<t,g~. ~~i~osc~2;!,8~bove, <IXcept lll11 
:-iize.Jnche~ . . . . . . . . 3 4 5 ~ 
Per uozen Pairs ..... $2.15 2 . 50 2.90 Ul 
Packed-One Pah· in a. Carton, with Screws. 
HEAVY T HINGES 
No. 609 
Fast Pin. lleavy. Mado of Wrought Steel 
No. 60 0 
Lellgtl) l!~~~~~. Wi(lth or Size of ~umbor Per of S~rap. JoP~~~l'n~tes Wood or Sere"~ D~ Inch e."< lochos Screws Roles Pair~ 
4 2.% 1~6 J X 8 6 $:M6 
5 au l§{e 1 X 8 7 :3.00 6 3)4 19 6 I X9 7 :3.3~ 
8 4 I% I XIO 7 ·1.60 
10 4)4 2 l.x( X lL 8 8.00 
12 5J1 2~o l,X(Xl2 9 10.10 
I a eked -•Wlrod lu Bundle•. 
No. SC609 
Packed In Car tons wltb Screws 
Same descritltion and dimensions as No. 609, above, 
the except that U1ey are packed one pai r In a aarton. 
wllh screws. 
Size, inches....... 4 5 6 8 10 12 
Per Dozen PaiN' . . !$3.48 3 .96 4..44 6 .00 8.64 11.0! 
Paek .. d- -ona t><lir lu a C'arton, wl~lt $crows. 
J.,. 
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Ornamental Hinges 
Clover Leaf Pattern 











Dull rass .. 
Ant1que Bra"" 
Dead Bluck, L lectro-Piated 
N1ck«-l Plated 
I otus Path•rn 











Dead Black. EI~."C.-Plated 
Nirkt-1 Ploted 



























14i2F2 Anltquc bra.. 81.80 
1482SF2 Antique bru~~. and 
fintah 2.10 
1482H O..ad blk.. clec-plate 2.10 
1482N Nu:kel-platc<l 2.20 
One doun patra in a box. w11h nval ltcacl acrcwa. 
Ornamental Hinges 
No. 1480 
Length or JOint : 1• !-inche!; extr.,me width wh"n open. Jl"'incltes 
Pe-r Doz~n 
Numb.:• Dcaoc:Mplton p'""""''h Seu·wa 
1480A Bronu-plcsted '1.1411 
148002 Antique copper l .HII 
1480502 Anttque cop r, .d fin. :!.:!U 
1480F Dull brass . t .fm 
1480F2 Ant1que braaa 1.1411 
1480SF2 Anll<jUC brua. eci (m, :!.~u 
1480H Dead black elec-plate !.!.:.!U 
1480N Nickel-plated 2.:!0 
One do,c:n pain1 in a box. wtth oval he..d II(' .-:wa 
Half Surface 
Loose Pm Ovul Tip 
Rcvc:ra1ble 




o1 Jo•~• A-C-DZ 
lftch.,.) f' 
~ ~~ $1 .80 
lf·SF4 N-N5 
1:12.10 
SOSS INVISIBLE HINGES 
"'Uitablt rnr luut..:IIU{ door ' tht lhthtnt In ruhlnN ••ork to 
1 hnM of bea' l<·r .,. rl.:ht fll<'h ...,. woc'<l tn rt:sldt'flr.< an I lart:tY build ~ 
1-'urnl•tt.'<J "'It h I'<"M'•-.. R111SS l-In Ish 
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Single Acting Double Acting 
Type 2002 Type 2001 
INCHES 
Length of Flange 
3 4 5 6 7 
% ~ IYs IY.( 1% 
For Doors 10 lO IO IO to 
l 1!4 1)4 1% 2 
STEEL U.S. Standard 
PLANISHED No. Finish PRICES PER PtUR 
Symbol 
Dead Black. 2001 USlD $4.:.>5 $3;~5 $0.}0 $7.~() $1~:10 Primed ...... 2011 USP .. 
BrMS, BrigM 21U usa 6.15 7.40 8.60 10.95 14.15 
BrMS, DuU .. 221\1 US4 .. .. .. .. .. 
Dead Black. 2002 USlD Z.70 3.35 8.80 4.70 6.05 
Primed .... . 2012 USP .. .. " " .. Brass, Bright 2112 US3 8.60 4.45 5 .15 6.50 8.50 





Type t )4 Type 3;1 
INCHES 




FOR LIGHT DOUBLE-ACTING INSIDE DOORS 
View With Side Plates Removed 
Adjustable as to alignment 
For doors 1,78 to 1 %' in . thick 
Wrot Steel frame 9 in. long. Wrot steel base plate 3 x 2U in. 
ReYersible side plates l.Y& x 9~ in. ~in. projection 









Wrot Steel, Sl.40 
400 
Wrot Steel, Plated 




Checking Floor Hinges 
Double Action 
For Light Interior 
Doors only 2' 8" wide 
Weight llonr check 91<1' lbs. 
lron OuLcr-Casl! 3Sji lbs. 
Dull Brnss fornishL'<l unless otherwise specified. 
Packed comple te with screws to ntutch finis h. 
For pantry or dining room doors in resi-
dence and apartment houses. Permits the door 
to swing in both directions, closes the door 
quietly and brings it to rest at center. 
No. :o Dull or Polished 13rru;s or Bronze. .. . . . . . Per Set 
PRICES PER SET No. H7? Dull or Poti.s~ed Brass or Bronze. : . . . . 





------t-----t----=----t-----r---lf?or Chromiu.m Plated add to above prices.. . . ... . . " 
$7.00 $10.00 For Nickel inc (Whil,o Bronze) floor plate and pivot add to above 
------t--..:...::__-l------+--_;_,
3





_ Iron Outer-Case No. 70-33 ror cemen t. tile or stone floors .... 2.00 
~J. T. 
CELLAR WINDOW BOLTS 
No. J-0220 Y2-"Corbin" 
J .-r_}l nnf"f'l ~~otrd Pl•h Hrhrht •te I lNlll '" " ' ktu•h 
_.11"'• 1 '~~",.'"' •· l u lc•na: th5 :t~ he len\ 
:;\n. J-0220!&,2". l>nz,•n lis l. .•... t-11.;)0 
\2 1 1 " JIOZl'll Jist •••.. 1.00 
\:I~. Dozen Ji,.t ....... :.!.:.!11 
I d11'1tn ln • b.J"'. 
UGHT STEEL BARREL BOLT~ 
0223, 223 
Xo .• J02:.!a ':i Jnpanncd T·'lnlsh 
Japannt•d l'late-l'luln Steel Bolt 
Urass Plated Knob. 
Lennh 1 ncheJI 2 1~ 3 4 5 li 
Per -dozen . • . ::; I.Ul J.!lo 1 .:;o :.!.uo ::.:;o 
Onl:' dot.• n In a bo no scrc\\8, 
g,\TO:!:.!:~null Bl'l\"" 
ttTo:::::~,\nt. Coppl'l' 
Len~th ln<'hcs 2 1:: :1 4 a G 
Per doZl'll. . . ~ 1.211 I. ICI 1.00 ::.:.w :J.CIO 
l •!'I'CI:!:!:i-\'lfkl'l J>lfitt•tl 
Length lncht'll 2 ~!! 3 I 5 ,; 
Per dozen. • . l:l:!.ICI ::.xu :u.eo 1.10 o.oo 
One dozen In a box with screws. 
EXTENSION 
FLUSH BOLTS 
No. 2854 - "Corbin" 
Cast Bronze 
With 12 or 1 H Inch Huds 
";.it.:..\) ltrun 1 pJnl·• , xl in 
~·hbh h.·h·r tuuullu, ~~ ln. atauar• 
bult hck1l. Ct..~ruvlclu walh WUhi• 
an~ trtL.n. 
~:..rh 1.1 l 
\.2 .. ;1,.J2Ho 
Pnl, Bruss . .... .. . 8 ~.:J:.! 
1;-2 .. :; h:12". 
Pol. Hronr.t•. • . • . . . 2.32 
l>B·28!ihl2". 
Dull Bromw . . . . . . 2.:~2 
\·285 h: 18". 
Pol. Bruss .. . . . . . . 2.:~2 
H-2S:; lx18". 
Pol. Bronzt• .••• ~ . :!.:1.2 
UB-2S:ih18". 
Dnll Brunzt• • . . • . • ~.:J:! 
~ In a )"'"'· wilt. a rt-w•. 
• • l~tu•th uf ct;\lrnwlon 1ltj1h b<;Jt.,... 
l'f hlf'Aillrt~l frum •' ntttt uf UIH•r· 
11thta h .. vrr Lu th,. 'mt ul tH,ll hf'a,J 




Length 2 : .. Inch 
Width a:i Inch 
'lo. lUO:!HI:l , , 
Dull IJ rauR 
Per dozen . . • . . . . eiS.82 
One doUtn In a bo" 
CWit Jron 
Width ont Inch 
Xo. K\0:.!82a 
Dull Bra 1s li Inch 
Per dozen • ~7. I o 
Xo. J•l.\02H!!:S 
Dull BraHs 8 Inch 
Per dozen .... , $8 .. l l 
X o. lto~H2ll 
Antique Copper tl Inch 
Per dozen . . . . lfl7.10 
Xo. RO:!H:!:J 
Antique Cop(ll't 8 Inch 
Per dozen ~K.:; I 





Width Rod ' Inch 
Jo:.\01070 Dull Bruss I Inch 
Per dozen . . • . . . . Ill I. Ul 
F::\.01070 Dull Ur!UlH 6 Inch 
Per dozen • • , • . . . • IIi I. 10 
Wldlh Rod 1a IUt'h 
WA01071 Dull l3rnss 9 ln<'h 
Per dozen . . . • . . . . . $:S. W 






I ~ cng;\10R~E BOLTS ~ 
~ Q 
( Wrought Steel St~ ' I ltod 10 feet long 
'-'o. 1 0 1 996 Ornamental 





\o. to;;:; ,JU J nvanned 






,{, do1on In ~ box 
Cru. .. Iron 
Width 2 ~ l!!ch 
Length 6 inch 
Xo. E.\02S2 
Dull Brass 
Per dozen ... $10.1)6 
Xo. ROZJ2 
\n tlque Copper 
Per dozen . . . $10.56 
6lnabox 
•o:r.-:--- .. ·- ....,- . 
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MORTisE BOLT~ MoRTisE BOLTS Door Bell Sets 
\\"rou~;ht flt-tllllt' 
nackset 11!1 Inch 
'"· I· \:!60 Dnl! llruss l't•r uoz. $6.60 




Width :! s,;. Inch 
T.ength 4 Inch 
Per doa. 
Dull Brass . • . . • &4.80 
~n. It 02.'SO AntiQUI.l Copper 8.80 
Sax In a bo• 
Wrought Sh>t>l 
OpNated bra preuure 
ot tht' toot 
Per do~en 
6 Inch 10 I ncb 
'"· w;;; J.11•an • . . $6.00 1!12-&.oo 
•. , .. ~ 0 '··, .. 
''. ' 
t ·n~t llt"OIIII' 
fla<'kFI!t ·~ Inch 
'\o. E.\ :!!11 Dull Bruss l't·r Doz. $19.80 
Six in n ht~:\: 
CHAIN DOOR J;'ASTENERS 
Per doz. 
Plated •.••..• • •. $2.98 
Brassud • . . . . • • . . 2.6 l 
Old Copper . . . . . • :.!.6 t 
Six In a box 
('n~t lron 
Size t: Inch 
Per .V.o. 
Xo. E.\02:!0;:; Dull Drass $7.16 
Xo. R02263 .\ntlque Copper.. 7.16 
P~• d1 t 
Xo. E.\226:> Dull nrass •••.. $13.!!0 
Six In a box 
I<UT,\R'l STROKE TO 
tli'ER \ Tlc B'l Tl R:>\ 
!I In•. wrmauhL ftlt-cl nick~l plated h•ll· 
:t 1 ,<1 1•' Int. hrn"• plate nnd "T .. tur~. 
Nu. Flnh•h D\!iton 1.1 t 
H-70211. Antique Copper ......... $11.00 
\-70211. Poli,.hed Brass ......... 11.00 
~: \-70:!1 I. Dull Brass ................ ll.OO 
l-Ath in 111. box. ~ompl"'te. 
Electric Push 
Buttons 
\\'!lOT IIH \ Ss--SA.TIX Fl~ISH 
Xo. tJ AA Dla. :! , ln. .06 Each 
Xo. 011~ Wrol Steel Plated .8-1 Each 
Standard Trip 
Signal Gongs 
C,\ST Ul!:LL :\IWl'AL GO.XG-Poll•hed• 
( 'tiSl I ron Plate 
Nos. • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 6 
Dla. Inches . • . . . . . . . . 6 S 
Weight each J•ounds... 2 ~ 6 
Each ........... . ... ~.to ~JI.!iO 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 401 
Closet Bars 
1235. 01235 
\\'ALL TO \\'.\1.1. TYPI-: 
1235. 01235 
\'iew Hpplied 
Base 2 !j in. Dia. liars 1 in .. and ~ in. Dia. 
:\o. 
01233 Wron,~:ht Strt'l ;\I' 
1233 \\'ron~ht Urn'" ~ P 
SiZe 
18 ln. Extends to 30 lnrhes 
30 in. Extends to 48 Inches 
U ln. Extends to 78 lnchC!! 
72 in. Extends to 12 0 Inches 
Weight 
Dozen 










:J9.1 6 86.12 
SHELF BRACKETS 
Wr·ou lo\'ht St l.'e l 
Jnpnnned 
Size Weight Per doz. 
Inches Doz. Prs. pair s 
3x• :l $1.l 0 
4x5 5 1.40 
fix7 7 2 .20 
Gx8 8 2.50 
7x9 10 3.10 
8x10 12 3.50 
10xl2 :!1 4.80 
12xl4 28 '7.40 
lJ11 10 7 )< i on• dcntn raJra in a box 
Lat¥n I ~ IC doU'n rain In a box 
THRESHOLDS 
~lade of Extruded til'lls>~. Cnn be furnished in 
stand:ud width~ nnd ht•1ght11 -cut to any 
length. Pr·ice~ on application. 
HAND RAIL BRACKETS 
tlt...,t lron 
~lzo· ~-·~ Inch projection 
:\'o. 0 170 Amber Bronze 
Dozen . . . ... •. ..•... ::;7.0 
:\t1. K \ '1'· 0170 Dull Brass 
Dozen .•. . . • • •.•.... ~.5 
One do ... n in & box 




No. 51, 6 'o lJu•h RIN•I, l'll'l' l)o,cn ' ·00 
Weight per hnx 
Full on•e• contain 
Weight 
Two ~~~t~. 
1::\C ' II l 
~0. 52, ~10 I orb Steel, per 0-n ,. 1.()0 
w .. i«ht per bu• 7 
Full c..__ contain 
Weight 
Fifty in n box. 
Line Cleats. 
No. 14 3lJ! Inch, Mn\l(•nhln Trun, C:nlvuuizt•tl, 













JAPANNED DOOR BUTTONS 
t ·n .. t rron 
'"· Ill Lcn~;th ins. 1 ' I :t.~ 2 :! '-' 
f>rr r.ross . . l.t O 1 .:JO t .:M 2.'Tl) 
nne 1n,... ~h bn-
111111 
Cnst Iron, lllack Japnnned, len~th 1% loeb 
'io. :; P•>r C1 ross . . •.. • . . •••..• $1.00 
Two IUOM In bo't 
5 
1.10 
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DOOR STOPS AND DOOR HOLDERS 
Bn.se Knobs 
Plain Maple ........ Per gross $7.20 
In Bulk 
Cast Iron plated. 1" base 
Projection 2 11.! " 
It·T03763 
E,-\-'1'03763 
Antique copper . . 
Dull brass , ..... . 




Cast Iron plated, 2" base, 2" projection 
Pc1· do:. 
Ivro:3730 Antique cpper $3.94 
F.l.\-'1'03730 Dull brass . . . . . . . 8.94 
Xo. $7iH Cast bronZ'e with expansion 
bolt, can be furnished to special order. 
Six in box with serews 
Cast iron plated, liAs" base 1 lh" height. 
Per doz. 
H-T037s.l Anllue copper . . $1.54 
K-\·T0373-1 Dull brass . . . . . . . 1.54 
Twe.1ve: in box wlth &crews 
Ca:ot iron plated, 2" base, 2 'A" height 
Per doz 
Cast bronze polished, 211.!" base, 3" 
height 
B3780 Per doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . $21.28 
~o. 3781 cast bronze with expansion 
bolt can be fun1ished to special order. 
One in box with s.c1'ews 
Cast bronze polished,. 1%" base, Z%" 
projection 
TI3778 Per doz. . ........ , . . $22.66 
Xo. 3779 cast bronze with expansion 
bolt can be furnished to special order. 
One In box with screws 
Cast Iron, 2%" projection 
F.A-T03761 Dull brass Per doz. $6.16 
Twelve in box wlth screws 
Cast iron, 1 %" high 
F.A-T03760 Dull brass Per doz. 7.04 
Twelve. in box with s.erewa 
H-T037o2 Antique copper . . . $5.M 
E.\-TOS-:'52 Dull brass .... , . . 5.M Cast bronzt-, 1 ~" base, 3%" projection 
;\'o. 373a cast bronze with expansion Per doz. 
holt can be furnished to special order. 1':12'.!0 Polished nickel ..... $13.20 
Six in hox with l'rl'PWS Twelve in box with screws 
Cast Iron plated, liAs" throw 
Size: 7 Y, " x 2% •·. 
B08862 Antique copper .. , 
E.-\03862 Dull brass ...... , . 













Wt·ot steel plated, liAs" throw !'0 
Size: 7 'A" X 21~" P<:lioJ . 
R08861 Antique copper ... 817.1~ N 
EA038B1 Dull brass . . . . . . . . 17.16 ' 




Cast Iron plated, 4" Ptr4t>• 
H·T03864 Antlue copper . . . $17·61klo: F.A-'1'03864 Dull brass . . . . . . 17·6 no: 
One in box with acrewll f.:()~ 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~403 
CLPBOARD CATCHES 
:\o. 032:19-Wrought Steel Plated 
•llr "itliOut '' ril.o·' I • 'I 'li lnclu•, 
First dillllmslon do·nott!s length. 
• ,.. "•'r dllZ•'n 
·lf~l-.!.10 Dull brass ••.••••. , • St.:'S6 
RliJ:!.)rl \ntl<tue <'OJ•t>er , • • . • , 1.:)6 
EIM:!.19 Xltlk t·l pl:llt·<l , • , , • , , 1. 72 
·~o. 03261-Ca.:;t Iron Polished Plated 
!';jzp 1 I'll :1; 1 I!" 
l's•r dozo•n 
\O:l2U1 Dull bra!<& • . . . • , . • 8:~.a0 
ntt3261 ,\ntlque COI>Jil·r •• , •• , ;l.:JO 
£0:1:!61 :\ickcl plntt·d • :J.O:J • 
Or.r dc••n 111 a box 
Cl'PBO.\RD TliR~S 
Xo. o:J048-Wrought Steel Plated 
.,;,,. "lthnut ,lf•lkt• I ' ' \:! '• Inc-h 





Dull brass . . ... ... • $1.7:S 
Antique rupp~~r . , . . . . 1.7" 
Nickel plnt!ld ..•...... 1.1):.! 
No. 03046-Wrought Hteel Plated 
:>ILe without 'tr1k•• l ,• 'J 1' Inch 
·,nlsh I'N dozt•n 
l\0~6 Dull brniiH .. , , .••.•• • $1.7:) 
R(\3()46 Antique coppr•r ••. , .. , 1.7:> 
l:031H6 :\Jekel plated , . • • , . • 1.{)2 
On• doun in a bo1: 
Xo. 032:l:l-Wrought ~teel 





Pull br:IHS , •. , • • , • • .81.1$0 
\nWtut! cot•P•·r . . . • . • • l.i>O 
:\lckPI lllnted .• • •.••. 1. 72 
CUPBOARD CATCHES 
::\'o. 03049-Wrought St~l 
~ize !!'a;~;n 
l'er dozen 
t' \II :SO II) Du II brass . . • • • •..••. 81. 7:; 
ltii:!O.JI) Antique copper .. . .•.•• 1.7:> 
LII:UUIJ ;o.;tckl'l plat~d ••••.••.• l .U:.? 





Dull brass . • . . . • . • • 86.0(1 
Antique copper ti.OO 
:\ickel 1>lated 6.60 
('a."t n ....... ~ 
Dull brass 
One doun In a box. 
No. 1505 
. . sto.:so 
Cast Brq.ss Push Catch NP 
Knob: 7 ~~~ x ; 's''. per dozen $11.81 
COMMODE TURNS 
No. 213 
Stamped Brass Commode Turns 
I mch diam., knob, plain steel llpincllP. 
l'olio,hf'CI Brass finish ............ Per doz. $1.00 
!'\OTE ;-Illustration shows with rog•• untl 
threaded spindle. 
No. 213 is without rose and has 111:!in 
apindle. 
ELBOW CATCHES 
CaKl Iron Jar•ann~>d 
Sl<'kt•l 
["03222 
. . . .Per doz. :.: .92 
1.10 
l·"our tlo:cn in a box. 
03230, 03231 
Srzc 7~ x 1~ on. 
,0, Wrot Steel 
03230 Plated 
<;llC 1 X IJ, ln. 
Wrot Steel 
03231 Plated 
I er Do1.. 
$1.20 
ViS 
ALLIGATOR GRIPPER CATCHES 
fo'or 8oolc Cn~c-!<, Cabinl't~ and Cupboard:!'. 
:!5 X 3 
25 X 4 




lJiucd Stc·d Sprin~. Brass Slrikl' 
\co, U;I:!!JI • • • • • . ••.••• l'~r doz .72 
Threr dozt:n m a box with screws 
FRICTION CATCHES 
Wrought Brass 
lO:nJy S 1>rlr11;, l.t n t h 2 '• In Jo'aee '~-• ln. 
\u. :1:!:!:.! • • • • • • • • •••••• Per doz. $2.94 
Three doz'"n in a box. 
:oion-,\djuMtabll• ::itet-1 Loltch 
(Cuu f• ·~ 
Pl'r doz. SO .50 
.~ 
Twelve do~cn in u box without screws. 
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TRANSOM CATCHES 
Nos. 03Z77 and 3277 "Corbin" 
Wrou~ht st~l or bronze: sprintc bolt: size 19/16 
--.:2 1~ ins. \Yith univel'8al strike which ia suitable 
Cor ull conditions. 
W rought Steel 
Finish Oot.cn Li~t. No.s. 
R-03277. Antique Copper ....... ... $-l.40 
D·ull Brass .................. -1.40 EA-03277. 
E-03277. Polished Nickel .......... -t.s-t 
Wrought Bronze 





Cast llt•onze 1 ~8 x Z ~4" 
H:~27:> Antique Copper .. .. .. 12.76 
E A327.:i D11lll Brass . . . . . . . . . 12.70 
One down in n box. 
TRANSOM CHAINS 
No. 0201 "Corbin" 
Plated wrought steel heavY sa!et.y nanel'n chnin 







E.\-0201 x l 2'': 
DH-0201 xI 2" . 
E-0201xl2". 
Fi niah Dozen List 
Antique Coppe•· ..... $3.12 
Dull .Bra~s ................ ;3.12 
Dull Bronze .......... 3.12 
Polished Nickel ........ 3.4A 
Antique Copper ........ 3.36 
·Dull Brass ................. 3.3fi 
Dull Bronr,e ............... 3.36 
Polished Nickel ......... 3 .71) 
l tltn..cn in n. box. wit.h };(>T(.!W~. 
TRANSOM LIFTERS 
Fot· 'l'•·ansQms H'lnp;ed at '1'011 
ot Jlqnl! on ('entres 
Wt'QUA"ht Steel--Coppet'e<l 
.So. C083-~. Inch R od 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ft. 
Each .... .......... . $ .94 
:\o. COS-l-3/ 1 0 inch Hod 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 fl. 
Each ... •... .......• $1.80 





Fot· Trnnsc>ms Hinge<\ nt Dottem 
Openinl! ln 
\\"roug ht Steel-Coppered 
:\"(). C094-~/16 Inch Rod 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 fl. 4 rt. 
Each . ............. . $1.VO 1.68 
C09:>-% Inch lhlu 
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ft. 5 t t. 
Each . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $2.10 2.44 
Five in t\ rRckl\n4. 
REFRIGERATOR HINGES 
- 4 mches over all, 21f2 










Fastener-Cast Brass. Can be used 
either flush or offset, J;'lght or lett. 
2% x % inch Base 2 •;. Inch Handle. 
Wrought Steel Furnished Flush halC 
Left Rand and half Right Hand unless 







Pac;kec:i one dozen in box, with screws. 
CLOTHES LINE CLAMPS 
No. 7070 "Pull-Tite" 
Desi11ned t.o nermit Instant lightening or Joo!tn: 
ing or a rope or wire : hsa a. multi tude or uMi• 
takes any eh.e ft'Om 3/16 to % ln. : soUd br$: 
heavy bail-stu•·dy lube; length over nil, '" 
1
"· 
No. 7070. Dozen Jist .. ....................... $i.OO 
I li07.cn on a diaplny card. 
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CORBIN DOOR CLOSERS 
lte\er,lble. Cast Iron. IJronH' fini sh . Light, long and re~lll~?nt sprln~ with 
e\'en distribution of tension. Door und<>r control at all times. 





For t.creen door11. \\'<!l t ht I!IICh 6 '~ lhs. • • • • • • . • • • $9A6 
For anr light ln&ldt• door not on!r j :.. 3 ft . Wei~ht 
each li ·~ lbs. . . • . . . • • . • • . . • • • • • • ...•• . •.. ... 12.10 
For hen\)' ln~ld•• doora or heavy out11ide doors not 
laq er thnn 7 =- 2 111 lt. \\'••lght each 13 ~ Jbs .... 14.7 t 
For outside doors not htrgt•r than 7 ~~ x 3 ft. Weight 
PilCh 173.) lbs. , , ,, ,, ,, ,, , , , , , , , , , , , , . ••• .. .. . 17.60 
f·'or door11 not lan;••r than 7'~ \ I h. Weight each 
22 lhs. . ............ 23.32 
For extm hlf.:h und !wavy doors. In publlc buildings, 
hO!C'l!l, dt•pot~. ••tr, Wf"l!lhl lliLCh 27 lbs .... ...... 20.26 
On(~! !u hu:\ whh f':(' l''''\'" 
Right-hand door ~'ill1 <ht-<:k and spring .~PPl.IEU TO EITHER 
Corbin 
25 X 2 
25 X 3 
25 X 4 





No. 28 nrncket 
Left hand door with c:hc1·k nnd ~prinl( 
H IC;IIT OK I.EFT-
11.\:o-:D DOORS \\ITH 
Ol'T ClL\"\GF. 
COH\I: R UR.\ CKETs 
Corbin 
26 X 2 
26 X 3 
26 X 4 







CORBIN SCREEN DOOR CLOSERS 
Air Control 
# 1) 
Re,·erslble, adJuatable tension reQuires 2•,. Inch space 
between doors. 
"Xo. 21 length on1rnll u;~~ Inch, t"ach ........ $2.48 
01111 In box with screws 
I OICIII:'\ I ' f ,O-.EH :O.I'Itl\G!'> 
Each 
. . . . . . . $1-i>-! 
. . . . . . 1.76 
0 •••••• 2.2() 
.... . .. 3.30 
Rlo::bt or I.cll llnnd requllca 1 *" t~pace between 
doors. Spe£'d of closing. .\djustable. 
'\n. 114 hmgth o,·cr 1\11 1 ~ ~· Inch .......•. Each $1 .20 
Onl! In ho" with SC'l'e\1 s 
nocm < ·r,ostm J.IQl:m 






~ 406 ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, 
CASEMENT FASTBNERS 
Wrought Steel Plate 
Cast Iron Turn 
Size 1% x 1 'AI ln. 
Per dozen 
EAT 08162 R & M Dull Brass .. $2.64 
RT 03162 R & M AntiQue 
Copper . .. ........ 2.64 
Wrought Dr·onze J>Jate 
Cast Bt·onze Tut·n 
Per dozen 
EA 3162R R Dull Brass .. .... $7.16 
EA 3167R Dull Brass . . . . . . . . 7.16 
One dozen in a box 
CA!JJt Iron 
Size 2 'AI x liA, in. 
Per dozen 
EAT 03168 R & ~I Dull Brass. $3.30 
B'l' 03168 R & M Antique 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . 3.30 
Cnst Bt·onze 
K-\3t68H Dull Brass .....•.. 1$8.80 
One doz.en in n box 
Rim Strike :\lot•tise Strike 
Doth Rim and Mot·tlse Strikes 
Packed wllh Steel or Iron Fasteners 
T ~ \\'In dow ... Stop 
.\cljuste•·s 




Dull Brass ......... $1.44 
Dull Bnss ......... $2.86 
One IH06fl In a box 
CASEMENT FASTENERS 
<"ast DJ"onze 
Length 6 !nclt 
Width 311, inch 
No. EAS172H 
Per dozen 
Dull Brass. . $9.90 
Six In a box 
Xo. 317;; 
Same as No. 317 4 With half Inch offset. 
State hand. 
:\'(l. :ll7;;,.................. $8.84) 
Six In n box 
Cl\st Bronze 
Re\'erslble 
Plate size 2% x % in. 
Lever size 3% inch. 
Can be supplied eHher 
rlm or surface strike. 
Per dozen 
Xo. EA8156S .. $10.56 
Si.'< In n box 
LA VA TORY SLIDE BOLTS 
No. 570- "Corbin" 
Car~l Bron:u i)x.11f,t ina. plBte. Luu11 hnntll~ boll 
with rubber hump~'r': with ~tril.t'. 
No. _f'inish ~~~h r ... la.t. 
E-570. Polished Nickel ................. $2.20 
CR-570. Polished Chromium .......... 2.74 
6 in Q boo)'. \Vhh I:ICTCWS. 
LAVA TORY SPRING HINGES, Strikes, 
etc .. can be sul)plied in any finish to 




Size 2 Yz 1< 1 ¥.! Inch 
:\'o. NAT 01829 
:Xo. RT01820 
Xu. E'r 01820 
Per dozen 
Dull Brass .... $1.:12 
Antique Copper 1.82 
Nickel Plated .. 1.46 
Cast Bronze Polished 
Per do~en 
Xo. EA 1829 
Xo. E 1829 
Dull Brass ....... $7.04 
Nickel Plated . . . . 7.7'! 
One ~ozen• In a box 
Cast Iron 
Size 1 'l8 x 2% inch 
Per dozen 
Xo. EI\T 01840 . . ........... $4.84 
One dozen in n box 
S rDE S.\SH F.\STF.:\'Ii~RS 
"'Garretson's" 
Cast Iron 
Size 1 o/, x '% Inch 
Per dozen 
Xo. 2 Bronze .......... $1.60 
Six dozen In n box 




xo. 87 Length case 1%, .$tl.OO 
i\% Inch overall ........ . 
















~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 407 
CORNER IRONS 
No. 995 
Wrought Steel Mending Plates 
~izt>. inrh s 2 2 1 z :l 31 z 
\\'' ilh, inche~ , . . . . ~ ;t• "" 
f'o·r l!r<>"s ............. S:!.:JO 2.70 :J.:!O 4.00 
:-one, inche,.. . ........... I :; 
Width, inche!! ........... 1,. 
Pe1 ,~tross ............. ~ l . IO G.30 
2 dozen In b 
No. 997-Wrought Steel 
Size, inches ..... I l'z 2 2'z :1 
W .dth, inches 1., ·~ .. ~ ~II ~ Screw holes .... 2 4 4 4 4 
Per g-ross ...... $1.90 2.()0 a 'To 3.00 {).150 
Size, Inches ...... :J ~~ ·I :; 6 
Width, Inches ~ % 1 1 ':4 
Screw holes 4 4 G 8 
Per gross $7.70 l 0.00 1 ~.10 16.60 
Size Is lenRth or sides. 
Sizes 1 to 31'2 inches 2 dozt•n in a box. 
Sizes 4 to 6 inches-! clown in n box. 
No. 999 
Wrought Steel 
Flat Corner Irons 
Size. inches ............... 2 2 ' z :J :1' z 
Width, inch<):; ...... ,:~,c, • • 
Per ~ross ............... 82.:.!0 :!.70 a.~O 1.00 
Size i:; lt·n~th of Ni•lf':l. 













Furni<hcd with round head screws 
St7C 3 in. 
Cnst Aluminum, Roll Polish 
Cnst Uronzc, Roll Polish 










\ll. 1 t:>:s-oc Out copper tlnlsh •. :il;~ 90 
'\'o. 1 1;s:~-nn- f>ull brass finish . .. 3.90 
S IIUTI'ER DOGS 
Twelve pair in a box 
\\'ith -l in. Lag Screw 
.:-..o. 
0091 7 (., 
0817 
~•zc Wrot Steel 
6~; in. Ocad Black on Cadmium 






HOOKS AND STAPLES 
No. 974 Heavy 
l~ gross In n box. 
Heavy Wrought Hook: with 2~ Inch 'Ita pies; bright finish. 
Size, Inches 
'•x4 ''4x5 -x5 1';,x6 
App. wt gross, lbs .•. 25 26 29 33 
PerGro'' 86.00 1).00 9.60 12.60 
WROUGHT STAPLES 
RRIGIIT \\ ROl GUT I ROil< ; Polished 
No. 976 
Length, inches I~~ 2 l ! 2 3 3h 4 Cauge \\'ir. ta.; 14' Iii I!}~ 2117 :.'117 
\\'t. per Jt:rf)~ ' u.!'l.. I I~ 2 4~. li u 11 
PeT Gross 8 .(10 .76 t.OO 1.-10 1.30 2.20 
2 ~~ ·lm:h nnd smnllel', 1 gross In a box. 
J.nrgrr ~;ln•s, ·~ gross In a box. 
408~ J. T. WING & COMPANY. LIMITED~ 
BRIGHT W IRE GOODS 
Sizes 
Screw 2 
Gauge No ... 
Length over-
1% an in inches. 
Bright Wire. ~ .50 
SUIT "B" 
MEDitlM EYES 
1 .073 7t32 13/16 l/2 ,2H 
2 .084 15;64 1t8 1t2 ,316 
3 .095 1t4 1 9t16 .446 
4 .106 9(32 1 9;16 .619 
5 .117 9(32 1 3;32 5;8 .734 
6 .128 5(16 1 1;8 5!8 .964 
7 .150 5(16 1 1;4 11;16 1.42 
8 .161 11;32 1 5t16 3t4 1.84 
9 .172 3(8 1 7;16 3;4 2,17 
10 .183 3(8 1 9;16 7;8 2,67 
11 .193 13!32 I 3/4 1 3,29 
12 .205 15;32 I 1t8 1 1/8 3,90 
13 .227 15;32 2 1 1t8 4,88 
Packed OtiC gron In (! b<n. 






5 6 7 
1% 1% 2 
.70 .75 .85 
S U I T " M~' 
List Price jH!r Gross 
8 ~ 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
2~ 2~ 2% 3 3~ 3~ 3% 4 4~ 
1.00 1.10 1.25 1.50 I .SO 2.00 2.25 2 .75 3.50 
BRIGHT WIRE GATE HOOKS AND EYES 
Length 
in \\'eight 
S. \\'.G. Inches per 
No. of }look Gross 
b I 1/ 2 3.o9 
7 2 4.85 
2 INCH 8 2 1/2 6.48 9 3 8.16 
10 3 1/2 10.32 
11 4 12.!58 
13 5 20.03 
13 6 21.4 7 
13 8 25.01 
13 10 27.65 



















































T. WING & 
BRASS WIRE GOODS 
BRASS CUP HOOKS 
Upset Shoulder. 
Heav~ Base. 
The Base wlll not Com e Off the Hook 
Projection, inches 5.: 3 ' 
.% .. 
Size of Wire, ~ o l.'i I~ 13 12 
Diameter of Ba~c, in ·~ ]~ ~ ~ \\'eight per g ross, I bs .2:i .37 .5.5 .81 
Price, Packed per !!ross $1.62 Sl.66 $1.74 $ 1.94 
No. 181-<;oJid BraHA, Dipped ur1d Lacquer ed 
SQUARE CORNERED SCREW 
H O OKS o r COR N I C E H OOK S 
Bright 
Screw Length \\'eight 
Gauge Chcr.lll per gros"' 
No. I nchcs l.bs. 
4 P., .532 
5 I '2 .806 
6 1*4 1.10 
7 2 1.6:i 
8 21 r 2.211 
9 H~ 2.85 
10 2,, 3.60 
tO J 4.06 
Packed one gross in a box. 
S t eel 

















Extra Heavy Wrought Steel Hasp 
J.'or absolute S('curitj against removal, a 
wrringc bolt can be u~Pd through the square 
hole. J.ength OY!'rall I '• inches, length of 
5lot~d part -l mches. 'Width I~ inch. 
:\o. Finish 
911J-Ulnck Japanned ....... .. 
13:i6-Galvanizl'•l with brass pin ... 
No. 815- Safety Ha~p 
Wrought At!'!'l, !linin fini~h. 
Size, length of strap .... a· ·I'~. 
Per do:r.en .................. !)l l.l () t .:J2 
Halt doun •n a bo~. 
G" 
2. 10 




Wrought tN·I, plam fimsh. The Joost• 
slBJlle :tllows for adjustment~. and permits 
th1• Jl:ull~k to li1• flat. 
:-In•, lrt~lws 3 4 1:e ~ 
l'••r slnlllt do7 lSI .20 1 .46 2 .;>0 
Unt"o 1loton in n box. 
CARIN DOOR OR CASE.I\m NT WINDOW HOOKS 
P(H. IS IIJo. D CAST llRASS; lacquered 
Xo. U:J2 
l.en~tth, l nclw~ 
'>itc pl.tt< , rnrht· 
'l.lk<- S<-rt•\\ , ...... 
Wt. pu •lo1cn, lh~ . 
Per Oozcn 
l'~ 




Light Hinge Hups 
For baskl'ts, boxe!<, chf'Rlll, etc: 
ltnJrth of ~lotted t>art 2 1 ~ inch. 
3 
I'~" •• ;, 
:io. 









SAFJn Y OOUBLE JUNGE HASPS 
Fur Ooxt•s, T ool ChcNt~. I.!>Cker~. Ere. 
"-----' 
BRIGIIT WROUGHT STEEl. 
\\hut rutt[t is rlosetl tl: ""'''' holes .Jfl 
utn•'t.th 41. •"·'"'"J: it cn•JM>!t-.:.ihle to rc·ano\t.• h .. •~l' 
"'hum lir.t rrmmmc J~HIIC>t'~-
S t n tp len~tth. in•. 
\\ uhh Ul JOIIII, lllt'h~. 
Jl,., "''( n hingt· "·nlrL-s, in• 
~ ,..,. llolt'5 
·1,. kn; I· II . Sere"~. :\1101 
Wt·i~ht p•:r <lo1e11 l~tir~. "" 
No. '125 l't•r Ouzl.'n 
Unto ,hntn a•~ Inch. hal! doHn t11 
'"1lh~1oUt at'l'f"WI, 
II •• Ill 
. -~~ -- -~ --':-· ·-
410~ J. T. WING & COMPANY. LIMITED~ 
CORBIN MODERN KITCHEN HARDWARE 
A line of fine Kitchen Cabinet Hardware of ultra-modern design. "Corbin" quality throughout. Unusually attractive in 
pattern, extra durable in finish. All pieces are of Brass or White Metal, heavily Chromium Plated and buffed to a gleam 
ing lustre. 
Drawer Pulls 
Fasten " 'ith Machine Scr5!ws from the inside. 
1350 
Size~x2in. 
Center to Center of Scri!WS I X in. 
Projection Jl.i in. 
Die Cut Metal 
Plated $<1.96 Doz. 
1351 
Size t4 x l in. 




Projection %in. Weight 
Die Cast Metal Dozen 
Plated $5.68 Doz. Z)i lbs. 
Top and bot tOOl surface of above drawer 
pulls is slightly concave to afford good grip. 
1344 
Size % x 4U in. 
Center to Center of Bases 3~ in. Weight 
Dozen 
Cast Bronze, Polished $6.82 Doz. 2~ lbs. 
1352 
1354 
Size % x 2%' in. 
Center to Center of Screws I~ in. 
Projection 1" 
Extruded Brass 





Size% x 4~ in. 
Cemcr to Center of Bases J 1~ in. Weight 
Dozen 
Cast Bronze, Polished $0.82 Doz. 2Y.j lbs. 
1346 
Size ~ x J~ in . 
Center to Center of Screws 33-{ in. 
Projection !Jjl in. Weight 
Dozen 
Cast Bronze. Polished $6.82 Doz. I% lbs. 
1353 
Size U x 2 in. Size U ;< 2 in. 
Center to Center of Screws IU in. Center to Center of Screws IU in. 
Projection %' in. \'v'eight Projection %' in. Weight 
Extruded Brass Dozen Extruded Brass Dozen 
Cabinet Catches 
3264 Right Hand 3264 Left Hand 
Applied to Flush Door 
Not reversible. State hand. 
Plate t% x% in. Lever 1~ in . 
Strikes I%' x n~ in. 
No. 
CR 3264 FLUSH $6.06Doz. 
CR 3266 OFFSET 6.06 Doz. 
Not reversible. 
Stale hand. 
Plate 2 x % in. 
Lever 1% in. 
~266 (right hand) Strike 2 x % in. 
No. 
CR 3266 FLUSH, P lated $6.06Doz. 
CR 3267 OFFSET, 6.06 Doz. 
Cupboard Turns 
Size 2><' x I~ in 




Plated $6.88 Doz. 2% lbs. Plated $6.88 Doz. 2U lbs. CR 3268 
Blue, Black, Red and Green filled lines are very attractive and can be furnished 
to special order at no additional charge. 
~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 411 




for Flu~h Ooor, 
S1ze I~ x 1~4 in. 





For Lipped Doors 
Sizes I ~ x IY1i in. 
Wrot Steel, Plated 
Wrot Brass. Polished 
Doz. Pr . 
$4.00 
5.84 
Offset ~~ in. 
Width of F'lnpA "'in. nnd 1,\1 in. 
No. 
CR 0232 Wrot Steel, Plated 
CR 2 3 2 Wrot Brass, Polished 
. 
- -









~~ I ~ 
• 
CR 38, 39 Dox. Pr. 
~.Pr. 
2" X lV2" $12.42 
0236 $4-.IS() 
SEMJ-CONCEAtED 
FOR LIPPED DOORS 
!:lizc 2U x 2 in. 
Jamb Leaf 2~4 " · ~in . 




Wrot Steel, l'lat~-d f4.150 






Door Leaf is attached to back of door, Concealed wheo 
door is clOM'<I. 
• Door leaf ran also be furnishl-d U in. ur ~4 in. 
ofTM:t, "ht'n so ordered. 
Blue, Black, Red and Green tilled lines are very attrac-
tive and can be turnlahed to special order at no ad-
ditional charge. 
!'iiiC 
I in. l>i.1. 
1~: in 
Si~c 
U 10. Din. 
1 in. Dia. 




Prujt't'tion Doc. Pr. <> I Ill f3.'76 t•r~ in. 4.12 
Pt'O jct:t ion 
11~ in. 
I ~16 in. 
I Sill in 
~.., ... 







Projcftion 1 1,. in. 
s.,c l'r.>jection Doz. 
11~ in. l>i 1. I € in. $6.60 
Doz . 
• 6.82 
Si1c ProJection Doz. 
I r11n. I> in. 1 ~~~in. $6.60 
These drawer knohy carried in stoC'k •n CR (chromium plated, polished) 
finish onl)·· M.Ldl' in otlwr finiKhcs to ordl'r. 
No 
630 
Electric Door Openers 
R~·l(ul.~rl~ furru~lwcl forb to Ll ,·ohs D.C. 
I run <~tM' l)4' J '' \ I in. 
Front 112 x I '• 111. 
F rout .111cl J'np 
Cn11t llron~c I or l.ut:ks 
l'nliMIIt'cl Ii i !1, .'il.H, ~l.'l. ,'; I.U,l'tc. 
Pusher 
C'<!sl Bronze 
Jl4 ~ IS, x I~ in 
Each 
$18.50 
412~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED 






1 tl9 \1: 
tiO~ Rim Mineral Door Knob~ 
Per Doz. Pairs $4..56 
!! s; Inch diameter. Cast iron japanned 
neck11 and rose. Six pairs In a box. 
H20 :'lionise Porcelain Door Knob~ 
l'l'r Doz. Pah·s $4.56 
H:.l.> ntm Porcelain Door Xnobr-
Per Doz. Pairs $4.56 
~ s,l Inch din meter. 
necks and roses. 
Cast iron japanned 
Six pairs In a )lox. 
8~G Rim Jet Door Knobs 
Per Doz. Pairs $4.56 
!! '• inch diameter. Cast iron japanned 
necks and rose. Six pairs In a box. 
Wrought Steel :\tortise Door 
Knobs, 2S.j inch diameter. 
Six pairs In a box. 
111'01.623 }i Be r I i n Bronze 
llnlsh. Per doz. Pairs $4.56 
1\ 01623 ~ Polished Bronze 
finish. Per Doz. Pairs $5.28 
It Ot023 ~2 Old Copper fini~h 
Per Doz. Pairs $5.28 
K\OJ023l~ Dull Brass tlnbh 
Per Doz. Pairs $5.28 
'l'h€'se Knobs are regularly ful'· 
niahod 1\fortlse but can be made 
suitable !or use with Rim 
Locks or Latches by elimlnat· 
! ng onP rose. 
~lortlec One Piece Simplex 
Shank Door Knobs. 2lf, Inch 
diameter. Six pairs in a bo:t. 
Wrought Steel 
ltOl UO ~i Old Copper finish 
Per Doz. Pairs $7.44 
l :.\ 0 1 UO ~i Dull Brass finish 
Per Doz. Pairs $7.44 
Wrought Brass and Bronze 
,\llJO ~t Polished Brass finish 
Per Doz. Pairs S16.20 
UHl9 ~2 Polished Bronze 
llnlsh. Per Doz. Pairs S16.20 
Jo:t ~ l 0 * P o 1 I s h e d ~ickel 
lln!Bh. Per Doz. Pairs $17.76 
412 
!-'luted Pressed Glass Door Knobs with 
wrought brass simplex shanks llld 
rose~. !! Inch diameter. SL'I: pairs lu 
a box. 
\ 118 Polished Brass finish 
Per Doz. Pairs $14AO 
Round, flat top, Pressed Glass Door 
Knobs with wrought brass simp!~~ 
shnn lea and roses. 2 inch diameter 
Six pairs In a box. 
,\ 11 ~ Polished Brass finish 
P!'r' Doz. Pairs $14.40 
Poln ted top, Genuine Cut Glass Doo: 
Knobs with wroaght brass simplex 
shanks and roses. 2 V. inch diameter 
Six pairs in a box. 
IJ 1 1 s Polished Brass finish 
Pf'r Doz. Pairs $36.60 
810 1'...; Pressed Glass 
l'er Doz. Pairs ....... SlMO 
Cast Iron Lever Handle and Rost. 
~MMii;;~!! 'h Inch handle. 1 o/, Inch diameltr I! rose. 
.02020 
7025 
l•l.\02020 Dull Brass finish 
Each ~ .92 
Hammered, Colonium Metal LeW 
Handle and Rose, 2 iii inch hand!t, 
2 Inch diameter rose. 
Hl'E 702.3 Forged Iron !lnish 
Each $2.88 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~413 
HAT AND COAT HOOKS 
Coppered Steel Wire 
.nch 'it.t•..... . •.• . .. l'er s.rros~ $1.80 
flair Y,ros, in n box. 
C01232~~ 
Ca.-t Iron, l'rojecllon 3 ln. 
t' 012a::n,. Copper 1\nlsh, 
J>cr grosa .••• . ••.. fl).t8 
3 lloun In a be• 
T012:J9 
<"n ... l lnm l'lnll•tl 
l'rojuctlon 3 In 
1'1'1' GrOAN 
ilTOt2:111 \ntlfiUO COPJlCT" •••.• $0.02 
I TOI:!:l$1 Dull bt•tt88 • . . $0.02 
2 tloz.on 1n ,. bo"- . 
61 
:\o4U 
Nickelled S2.08 Doz. 
\\ ht n tn .a hurr) ror good .. 
S(•nd u' )'IIUr nrdt·n;. 
We shtr• promptly. 
lt-'1'012141 
lo! \-TOt21Cl 




Projection 2 '2 • 
t"&.'l Iron l'lntt'•l 
.\ntlque COPP~'I" ••• 
Dull brags 
Two tlo'Z.ton In n hn\ 
l't•ojection 3% ln. 
('ast 11'011 l'lnlecl 
Antique coppet· 
Dull brass .. 
Two dvzen in a bo"' 
Projection 4 ln. 








Antique copper . ..• ~t7.RO 
Dull brass . . • . • • . • 17.00 
T..-o ~11 In a box 
No. 203 
Wardrobe Hooks 
C'a11~ Iron, Plated. Pro.iert1on 2 1, incht••. 
l•'ilu~hl's l'•·r doz. 
Dull Bruss .......................................... 1111.00 
C)Jrl ('opp(•r ............................................... 1.00 
:! Jot.en in n hux 
t ·a .. t lron l'lntt>rl 
t·: \-'1"0120~ null brass 
r·,.. Jn • n 
.• $1.65 
Two Uaun in :t bo'\ 
Costume Hooka 
HeiJrht ovl'rall 5 1 . mchl'~ 
No. 400 
Cast Bras•-l'oli~h•'<i 
Per dott>n ............... . 7.26 
No. 4001,2 
Bras-~ Plated- r'nlh<ht•d 
Per rlozen • • 2.66 
llnlr 
No. 826:> 




l'ro)f'ction 4 ',. inches 
Per doz 
. $14.64 
Hal( doron In a bO~ 
Ceiling Hooks 
Pet gross 
K\-'I'U12UI Dull hi"ONH ..•.. , . $15.8-l 
One tlnlt~n In n ho' 
THE ««FAVORITE" 
CEILING HOOK 
:.:o. 10 -..ire. 
Coppcred. 
No. 082 ... Per gross, $3.26 
One-hair gro~s in hox. 
414~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 









NICKEL SILVER KEYS AND BLANKS 
GENUINE P . & F . CORBIN BLANKS 







10 r P. l t•. ('" ·r~ 
WROUGHT STEEL DOOR KEYS AND BLANKS 
GENUINE P . & F. CORBIN -.;, ktl 1'1 ul 






0 I I I~ 110 
For P. « f <"'orb n J.oc~1 
252 253 359~ 
STEEL MASTER KEYS 
:\rck<l-Hot«< 
195 306 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~415 
CORBIN PADLOCKS 
Steel black japanned, Dial combination 
type, changes all different. 
'lo. C9020 x 2" ...... per doz. $11.00 
Die cast body, satin siln!r finish, Two 
keys, 3 changes. 
Xo. C'9933 x. 1 'h" ...... per doz. $4.18 
Die cast body, wrinkle green finish, Two 
keys, disc tumbler, 20(} changes. 
.'io. CIHJ18X x 1 fij" . . . . per doz. $5.50 
Can be furnished up to 180 rhanges. 
Steel cadmium platedocase. Six levers. 
two keys, 12 changes. · 
No. C001G x 2" . · ..... per doz. $8.85 
Steel cadmium plated case. Two keys. 
Xo. C9832G x 2" . .. ... pe.- doz. $2.09 
Cast B1·ass Case 
Size 2 1A Inch 
Six. secure brass levers 
Xo. (;0995A Per dozen •..... $16.50 
As above with 9 inch chain 
Xo. f"09»:>A(' Per dozen .. •.. $18.15 
1 2 dot.en in a box 
Die cast body, wrinkle green flnish, Two 
keys, disc tumbler, 200 changes . 
Xo. <'9914X x 1-!a" .. . . per doz. .$8.14 
Can be furnished up to 18 0 changes 
Solid die cast body, cadmjum plated, 
Pin tumbler, all different with two keys. 
Xo. C9970 x 1%" .... per doz. $15.40 
Can be master keyed. 
Die cast body, black wrinkle finish, Pin 
tumbler, all different with two keys. 
No. C996S-x 1%" . ... per doz. $11.55 
Can be master keyed. 
Die cast bod~·. dull black wrinkle. Two 
keys, 18 changes. 
Xo. C9983 x 1%" ...... per doz. $4.40 
Steel cadmium plated case, Two keys, G 
changes 
:\'o. <'2956G x 2" ...... per doz. $2.09 
Extruded Bl"ass l\letal Case 
Pin tumbler construction 
Per do~. 
No. 02881 Size 1 lh Inch . • . . $28.49 
No. C2882 Size 1 % inch . . . . 83.00 
No. ~'2888 Size 2 inch. . . . . . 85.64 
Key changes all different 
Can be master keyed and supplied with 
chain 
All above can be furnished ke)•ed alike or with chain to special order. 
One in a box 










Single Link, Back Spring. 
Size 
Hh% inch 
One do2'~n Jn a box. 
Corbin (Steel) 
Double Link, Back Spring. 
Size 
2 xJ \~ inch 
2 '>!!xl 'h inch 





Om;~ tlOT..(•n in n box. 
Corbin (Steel) 
Four hook tumblers, secret words one 
nickel plated key to each lock. 
A II different In a dozen. 
No. Size Per doz. 
<'-80 2 'h xl o/. inch ....... $16.50 
One dozen In n. box. 
CYLINDER CHEST LOCKS 
urr . ·: : 
Corbin (All Brass) 
Dipped and Lacquered. 
Double Link, Three Secure Levers 
% inch from selvedge to centre of cylin-
der. Two polished nickel plated steel keys 
with each lock. Keys all different in a 














Secure lever, Tube UN diamet-er, .Broad 
heavy bolt. Two keys. Made regularly 
for % inch wood. 
Size 1 ~ xl Vz inches 
No. Per doz. 
590-With 12 Key changes . ..... .. $:S.IS4 
59G-Aiike-Keyed Alike ...... .. ..... $1S.IS4 
Corbin-Self-Locking 
All Brass 
With Cylinder Cut for both Cupboard 
and Drawer 
Broad heavy latch bolt, 3 levers. Two 
nickel plated flat steel keys all different 




2'4 xH~ inch 
One dozen in a box. 
Per doz. 
$17.HO 
Corbin (All Brass) 
With Pin-Tumbler Cylinder 
Broad heavy bolt, Cylincler % inch in 
diameter. 2 nickel silver keys to each lock. 
No two locks alike. Number of key changes 
unlimited. Made regularly for % inch 
wood, but can be made for * inch wood 




Size Per doz. 
2 • 1 o/s inch $26.40 
As above, self locking. . . 28.40 
One lock In a box. 
LIMITED~ 
LATCHES AND LOCKS 
u:; t 1:: 
1-lt>IT<'t (;at.• Lat~h 
1<).\CI:~~I:l Tlull Bt'aRs flnish 
Cast I ron Cas .... :l x 2 h x t.\ Inch H~­
\'l!rsible, Six in a box ll'ith screws. 
PPr Each $1.20 
.\lot·tise l~nob Latche~ 
() Lacq1.1ered fronl. Per Doz.$<1.80 
HOI Old Gopp~r finish. Per Doz. 5.76 
F:.\01 Dull nrass finish. Per Doz. (1.76 
Japanned lron Case l ·~ x 3 •.. x \, 
inch. ba~ksE>I ~ ,.,, Inch. wrought ste~l 
front !! 7 s x '" Inch. He,·erslble. 
~h In a l.o.'\ whh ~<"re\u.: 
I:. 
.\l uz·tisc K110b Llltch 
K\4,; Dull Ontss finish. Pe r Doz:. $9.60 
J a pun n <.>d I J'o n Ca,;;e 1 ~t x 3 x 12 inch. 
backset 2 in in~!J. cas~ brass front 3 ' 
t~ inch, ens.1· ~<lll'ill!\' latch bolt. Rever· 
~iblP. 
RIM KNOB LOCK 
~ I I i 1 
lllut h nub l.o1·!-• 
Japanned Iron Ca~•·· Hc.1 l'I'Hihl••, 
with SlOIJ, 0110 1<1!,1'. 
%1 
SI'L.1.' 















WING & COMPANY, 
....-. ..-"' 
I~ ~d) i~ 
· .... 
'...-
~- :.:00 ~rl 
-
Brass 
Solid sQuare box. Screwed. Hook bolt. 
, levers. Square selvedge. 1 Inch trom 
!llvedge to centre or cylinder. For iii Inch 
~ood. 
~o. 01:17-2% x 1 iii ln . case. Welghl 
<ozen 3 'h lbs. Per doz ......... $2:3.10 
One doten In tl box. 
Plain buffed brass escutcheon. Patent 
~If-closing strike. Solid sQuare box. 4 
;rers. 1 inch from seh•edge to centre or 
·e;hole. For roll tOP desks. 
Two nickeled ftal bow steel keys to each 
>:11:, all different in a dozen. 
\o . .t7 ~ C~3 x 1 ~. ln. case. Weight 
:ozen 3% 1 bs. Per do~ ...... .. $1;).40 
One doten In box wlt.h se•·~w• 
CUPBOARD LOCKS 
Corbin No. 7:>5 
Steel, With Heavy Brass Boll 
Square box, 5 secure levers. Bolt pro-
~ % inch. For either right or left 
:and. 2 nickel plated flat steel keys to 
oacb lock. All different in a dozeD- 16,-
>'ll changes possible or 2394 master-keyed. 
~ey 'blank No. 413IA, Made rejtUlarly for 
• inch wood; also made !or any thickness 
·ood without extra charge. 
\o. Size Per doz. 
2x 1!: inch $22.;)5 
TRUNK LOCKS 
No. C-01262% - "Corbin" 
Wrought St.eel; bra88 plated: heavy guard cup: 
lock by bolt: size 6'hx8'K. ins. : 2 nickel plated 
ftnt steel l<cys. 
1\o. C-Ol.262J,(a. Dozen list.. ...... $5.00 
1 dozen in a box. 
SUIT CASE LOCKS 
No. C-1642- "Corbin" 
Steel. buss plated plain finl&h; sel f-locking: 
•Pl'lng stop hasp, may be used ns cetch when 
unlocked, unlatched by pressing button; s<>eurc 
lever: for surface use: 1 malleable iron key; 
size or plnte 2%x2 ins. 
No. C- J6.t2. Dozen list .................... $2.58 
1 tlozen in a box. 
Automobile Tool Box Locks 
S1 ~ 3 1.,. "<2 1 -t inch·~s. 
Rra~s p 1ated ~tee!. plain finish 
No. 1835 ................................ Per doz. $10.00 
On~ dozen In n box. 
LIMITED ~417 
SUIT CASE CATCH 
2 1h Inches . 
.'lio. < '-1872 ~~ Steel, brass-plated fine fin-
Ish. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.10 
WARDROBE LOCKS 
(Steel) 
Solid square box. Bolt shoots right an d 



















One Jozen in a box. 
Si~ lnrh Cue 
1 ~l; X ~g Steel 
1 %x 7a Brass 
2 ~i xl 1 , Steel 
C07:>0 2 ~~ xl ''. Brass 
c7;;1 3xl a, Steel 













Regularly tor 78 inch wood, other thick-
nl'sses u110n application. 
One dozen In a box. 
418~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 





'm·a•m 'lilt• :\lo rt.iS(' Knob I.ork 
Ult Key 
I;A02U l>ull a,..., ftnl•h. Pu Doz. S20.IC 
J••••nne-1 Iron• CaM :J·~ ); :!,~ x ....... inch. 
bat" La~\ l!: lnch. •I•AeiflJ.: 1: •'• lnc:h, 
"rou.rht atH.l front 6~1 X ~"" i.neh. fi"C'nth 
•1•rint: hub. ~••7 lprin~; latch bolt. Ontl 
uo~mbltr. 1:: ).:ey Ch"-n&:et'. one ke-y, 
ll•\tt•1Lk4 
~h m :t box with M~'Afl. 
:\tortlse K nob Lock-Bit Key 
f:A785o/& Dull B•·n•• finloh Per Doz. $24.00 
Jnr,ftnnfd bon Cue 3*' .x 3V. x ·t, lnch. 
haclcl'tt 211) lnc:h. 1padng 2-h Jneh. ca"t. 
brn"l f1'C'1nt ~Y.: x ~: Inch, eu:y etu·lns: 
lal.<'h boll three tumbler., 36 h7 
rhtnll"· one key, R~oenibl•. 
Six In a box with acn:•-w. 
,\lot"tlt>e Knob Locks--Bit Key 
W•·ougbt Steel Front 
R0286 Old Cowor fml1b. Pu J.)oo%, lf.fO 
f:A0281 Uull l:ltftM rlni•h. Per Do•. $6.60 
~28l ,\o above ""lth plated 
bolt4 ........... Per I>=. $1.95 
Caat u,..,.. Front 
I::AUI null Bruo finioh. P"r Do.. SIS.20 
Jat>anntd l<on Caoe a•;. X 3l,i X ~ Inch, 
""rkoet 2% Inch, opaclng 2h Inch, !ront 
6\4 x % Inch, one tumliter, I~ ltQ' 
C'hanv•. one ):;.,. Re .. ·erslble. 
Six In a box ,..ith 1<...,...., 
~lortlse llatbroom Locks 
W<ouaht St«!l f'ront 
~:03~9 Jlo·l~eM Nickel ftnloh Por Uu>. $18.!6 
Cnat Urn"" Front. 
I·:U~ lld!lhL Nickel rlni•h Puo• Uu>. $26.20 
Jtwnnntd Iron CMe a:--"' X 3~1, X ;· 1nt·h. 
hack .. t 2'!.. Inch. spacing 2/< Inch. 
f•-ont I'P 1 x ~-<. Jnc:h. Revetslble. Op~ll\· 
th>n :-t...tch bolt by knob from <llher 
•ldt. !lead llolt hy thumb tu <n from ln-
•ldt. 
$h. in ll box ~m,,Jet.e with t..humb tu1 nt 
And K~. 
:\Iortlse Dead Lock- Bit Key 
P.AUI Dull Braa tintah. Per Doz. $2$,,2 
Japanned Iron Cue 2% X 3~ :r r. Inch. 
hack•ot Z 1"< Inch, caort brua front 4 x !1 
Inch. one lumblor, ZOO by cban~ru. one 
~cy, l!cvorolble. 




~lortlse Front Door .Lo<:k$-
Bit Key 
Without Ni,cht Works 
KOlll Olol Co~per finioh Per llor. Ul.() 
•:AOUI IJull Bra .. finiob Per »o... Jll.ll 
Jarannod Iron Cue 414 x 3~ " !ll:.cl. 
ba<k..-t :•~ Inch, OP&Clllll 3 Inch, •roc:n& 
u..-1 front 7 x l jndJ, ea., lprina b:Q 
bolt, bub ?c Inch straigbt. two tam!>lt<\ 
.fS 1cf"J' C'han~rn. two ke:ya. ReTe~ 
o, ... at cn:-l.&tcl> bolt b7 lmcb f-
••thu ald•. Dead bolt by key from 11:lu 
•ldo. 
Ont In a box with oc.....-.. 
;\lortlse Front Door .Lo<:ks-
Bit Key 
With Nl~h~ Woo·ks 
K02ll Old Coa>per finloh Per Doz. $1!.11 
t:A02SI Dull Brus finlah Per Dot. $H.!I 
J&J••nntd Iron Case (~ " 31: x II 1~. 
bo,('kMl 2•'2 inch, apacing 3 Inch. ·wrocrl!, 
at..-1 front 1 x l inch. eaay l('lrlnst 11!.0 
!:~b~.~~b 4~'\.: J:n~~:''\~'"'lk'~. ~ 
•enlblo. o.,.rauon :-Latch bolt br kr<>b 
from olt.hor aide. Out.aide knob b lot bot 
b)' •lOP In face. Dead bolt b:r lLu 1,_ 
inoldo, and both bolta b:r key from oot-
o!Jo 
Ont- ln a. box with Krt•'l. 
:\tortl~e Front Door Loc:k-
C~ llnder With Night Work• 
F.AoUS Dull Brua finU.b Each $1Ul 
J•1 .. nned Iron Cue Sl~ X 31 .. X , 
lnrh. baebet 2 12 !ncb, opadntr. ld 
to • thu01b turn 2:/'c Inch, kroc* to 
e:rllnder S% Inch. cast bi'UI frcr.t 
K :r 1\i Inch. _.Y sprln~r latcll ld'. 
bron•enub "' x.-(1 inch ...-;,-.1, coo ball -rln11 cylinder, t.htN ckkrl 
ailvtr K.ye, k•l' than~ ualimltti 
Reverolble. Operation :-Lakh belt br 
knob from either aide and br tn 
from oul.llde at all times. DMd bol! 
by kOY from t.he oul&ide and thamb 
tum from the lnaide. Outlldt b~ 
I• locked by atop In faee. 
One In a box complete with th•rn~ 
turn nnd screws. 
:\lortlse \'estJbule ami O!llce 
Door Lock-CylJnder 
Wltb Night Works 
F.A$Ul Dull Brus linub E&dt $11-U 
Jaranntd Iron Caae 5~ x 3~. • " 
lnrh, ba<kwt 21,~ ineb. opa<JDI~ 
:.:~· ~~n:ra:IA:~ro~lt~ ~,.!,i:. ..-
~~~~d~. ~~~-~\~:;1 °sWv.';-'~~ c~&n11e• unlimited. Revenlbl•· OPI'!; 
tlon :-By knob !rom oltbor oldc ""' 
by k•Y lrnm outalde at aU \ImP 
Ouulde knob I• loc:l<td by stor In lo« 
One In a. bo!'t ·with acrewJ. 
All cylinder Joeks on this page can be furnished keyed alike, master or ;:rand 
master keyed when so ordered. 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~419 
CORBIN FRONT AND STORE DOOR LATCHES AND LOCKS 
:\Iori be stoa·c Door Latch 
•:AI71 fl1·ll 81~ .a lini h Eaeh SI . SO 
JArann...t li"'n C..se 3~< x 3\-~ x • 
inrh. back~~ %1'c inch. l('&cing 2•, 
Inch. ran brau froM ~!io x 11'. ir.ch. 
ea~y aprln.: latch bolt, bronu bub 1' 
Inch. Revtnlblt. O~"'lion:-By t.nob 
fi"Dm one aid• and by lhumb pie.:e !rem 
the other tldt. 
Ono In a box with screw,., 
:\loa·ll~o Stoa·c Doot• J,ock- Cylin<IE't' 
•:A.;;282 Dull nrnu Onl ~h ...•.. . Each $12.60 
Jnamnnod l1'0n Cntw :, x 3!), ~ :J; ir.4"h 
llnc.•l\-.ol 2:1.1 IJu.·h~ tl•nelnJt 41,i lneh. cnt-~t tu·as~ 
f1·on1 ~ ~ 1' 1 Inch. cn•y Blll'lng lnlch halt 
two b11ll h~nrln11 r)•llnllrr~. lh1·ec nickel •il•·e, 
l.ty•. l.oy ,·hnnl!r• unlimited. Rc•·~••il>l•· 
01• ;atlon · l..nteh boll by thumb a•i<"<'~ f<·or 
•lthl't' oldc. l 'ontl bolt by key fwm eith• 
old~. 
:\lor tbc Scclional Front Dooa 
Lock-Cylinder 
With Xhtbt Works 
EA~Ha l)ull Bra.. finiJh Each $1%.9% 
Ja1>11nnc.J Jn>n Caw £1, X 3S~ X :1_ 
lnrh, ba<bet %~4 Inch. spadn,... thumb 
llle<e lever to .-:rllnder ~·. lneb. lmob 
to thumb turn S"- Inch, eut bl'all> 
!ron~ !i x I% Inch. te!)' opr!ng latch 
l::trin~ro;'y~nd~~~ t~r~n.-:i'a:lne !l~~~.: 
km. k•r rhang~ unlimit@d. Re•·n-
olbl•- Oroeratlon :-Latch bolt b)' tbumb 
1~:13 •. r'7oth'""'~~a an:,. kr: ~~::: 
nut.alde At all llmtA. Dead bolt by 
thumb turn from the lnolde. Thumb 
JOlffo outtl<lo I• lockc.J by •toJ• In face 
Onn In a box complell! wilh thumb 
turn and acrew~. 
H OJ11Ho D en<l Locks-Cylinder 
I·:A," 12 two ~yllndero-Uull Bra•• finl~h 
Eorh $7.40 
Y.ASII 3 ono eyllndor one luro-Dull 
U•·••• tlnlth. Eaeh $5. 00 
J•a•anntd Iron Cuo 2'h x 3% x 'i.i inch. 
hackoet 2ft& Inch. CAll brau Croll I 41,8 X 
1 1 ~ lneh, ball bearlna: cylinders. three 
nlrkel •lh·e•· k~ya, key ehan11e11 unlimi~. 
ll•·••nlb~. OP<tratlon :-~112 by key from 
tlthor aide, 6113 by key from out.tlide and 
lhumb lUI n from tho lnalde. These loeko 
ean be furnlthed k01ed alike, muter 01 
11rand m11tu h~td when 10 ordered. 
One In " box with •••~~-
RIM NIGHT LATCHES AND DEAD LOCKS 
UW t :~:;u Japnnru•d ll'l'lnkll: lln!Hh 
t'•••: lt'Un, 2'\,." x 3~, .. 
Kt'Y•, 'l'h•·~'' nlckt•l Mllv.,a· 
f'vtindea·: l•'ivt· pin tumbl~1· 
o,..,ntion: ""~' ,, om ouhld~. knob lnololc. 
Pe, <lnr.t>n $27.7% 
HBW4Tol -Maroon \\flnklf'! IIIIIMh 
c...., Iron. l!'r" :< s • " 
"•>· fhree ruekel allvtr• 
C)·lind··r: J.'ht."" l•ln tumbl••1• 
Operntiun: J\ey rrcm nnhi•f<n. kn&.lh tn11hl•• 
p.,. doun $31.32 
0\V;Jit(l -Japan ned 'Hinkle 1\nlah. 
EAWSR6 Brass wrinkl e ftnlsh 
Cn•o: Iron 3'o(," x 2')1.", 
Koya: Three n ickel sllv<•l'. 
Cylinder; Fl,•e aoim cumbler. 
Op..-lltlon · Koy hom outside, knob lnoltlc. 
P~r do•en ............................. $17.60 
OW:t:;;l-Japan ned wrinklP nntsh 
Co e Iron Z"" 3?•"· 
1\•y.: Two l'iekel plat..! . 
Op•~•atlon: Key from outahl~, »-.nob in~~ot-1 
Per dou.n • • • . . . . . . .. • • • .. . .. • $ 12. 10 
Ut l17 n•·onzc llnlah 
fUMO: 
J(&YI; 
Jlh>•rMt, 2%'' X 4')\(' 
'rlmot nltkel "llvrr 
('yllndt•l • 1-'lv~ t•ln tumble•· 
01't'llltlnn Koy f1·um outside, !<nob ln•ido. 
•:noh 
II:! II 7-Bronze finblr 
CaJICI' fh~aet, 2t"• "' 4~-
J\'• .. Y•: 'Chr,.. n1C'kt>1 alh·er 
C'yllntltu: t'11·• t•ln Lumblrr 
Op•l'llllon: Kty !rom tither olde. 
$5. 50 
...... $7.90 
420~ J . T. WING & COMPAN~, LIMITED~ 
GOO-OH !.fa 
l n"lt.le Set 
Frunt Door S<-t 
601·S10 




Bath room Set 
::3G7 
Rim L.ack Set 
CORBIN INSIDE AND FRONT DOOR LOCK SETS 
Canada and Ame.-ica Designs 
l NSIDlt SETS 
Wrought Steel 
H600.044* Old Copper l•'lnfah ....................... Per Doz. $ 1 0 .80 
E.\.600-044* Dull Brass l•'lnlah ....................... Per Doz. 10.80 
Complete Set consists ot Lock 0286 
One Pair Two Piece Simplex Shank 2 14 Inch Door. 
Knobs 01623 1,~ and Two Escutcheons ns Illustrated G x 2 Inch. 
R \ T IIR00:\1 SETS 
Wrou,;ht Si<·el 
IUJoo-074 * Old Copper x Bright !-:ick•·l !·'in ish . • • . ••.. Per. Doz. S2~.40 
E.l.60Q-074* Dull Brass x Brt~;ht :Sickel Finish ••....•... Per Doz. 26.40 
Complete Set consists of Lock 0359 
One Pair Two piece Simplex Shank 2 I,.,. Inch Door. 
Knobs 01623 'h and Two Escutcheons as Illustrated 6 x 2 Inch. The insidll 
Escutcheon is fitted with a Thumb Turn to operate the Dead Bolt of <he Lock. 
The above Bathroom Seta are furnished with the Lock Front, Inside 
Escutcheon complete with Thumb Turn, nnd Inelde Door Knob In Bright ~icli:el 
Finish with tbe Outside Escutcheon and Door Knob In either Old Copper or 
Dull Brass Finish as specified on your order. These Sets can be furnished In 
any other finish desired to special order. 
DATHROO.U SETS, HAI ... F TRI-'( OXI .Y 
E600-0 72 Bright Xlckel Finish Wrought :=:teet .•.•..•.... . Per Doz. $21.00 
E700.072 Bright :--:tckel Finish Wrought UraBK ....•...... Per Doz. 3 1 .20 
· Complete Set consists or Lock 03jj!J. • One only one piece Simplex 
Shank 2 'A inch Door Knob OH 1!) 1-(: or 14 HPr., One only Escutcheon \Vrougbt 
Steel or Wrou ght Brass as Illustrated G x 2 Inch. The Inside Escutcheon is 
fitted with Thumb Turn to operate the Dcnd Bolt of the Lock. 
Bathroom Sets EG00-072 nnd E700-072 conalat or l.ock. Inside Escutcheon 
complete with Thumb Turn and Inside J\ nob In Bright Nickel F inish, and 
to comple te the Bathroom Set It will be necessary to ndd the Outside K nob and 
Escut cheon desired. 
ItDII.OCK SWrH 
W rought Steel 
R3367 Old Copper Finish . . . • . . . ............•....... Per Doz. $10.80 
E A3867 D ull Brass I<'lnlsh ...........•...•. , .......... Per Doz. 10.80 
Complete Set con">lsts or J.ock 961, 
One Pair two piece Simplex Shank 211 !nell Door Knobs 01623 112 and 
One Escutcheon as lllustrntl'd G x 2 Inch. 
FRO \ T DOOR Sl<:'fs 
Wrought St eel 
With S top Buttons In Face oC Lock, !or locking outside Knob. 
R601-806 Old Copper Finish •• , •••..••.•....•..... , .... Per Set $8.60 
EA601-806 Dull Brass Finish .••••••..••• • ••.•....•..... Per Set $8.60 
Complete Set consists of Lock 0251, 
One Pair One Pl~e Simplex Shank 2 ~· Inch Door Knobs 01419%. One 
Outside Escutcheon 10 x 2* Inch, One Inside Escutcheon i x 2 ~ Inch, as 
illustrated. 
Without Stop Buttons In Face of Lock. 
R601-810 Old Copper F inish ...•..•• , ..•••••• . •.•.•...• Per Set $8.00 
E.\601-810 Dull Bras~ F inish .••.••..•••....•...•..••.•.. Per Set $8.00 
Complete Set consists of Lock 0261, 
One Pair One P iece Simplex Shank 2 1,.1, Inch Door Knobs 01419\n, One 










~\<'l'ench 'Vindow Lock Set 
091 
0291 
'ilding Door Latch Set 
WING & COMPANY, 
602B-806 
Front Door Set 
LIMITED~ 421 
702-R42 
Cylinder Front Door Set 





IW02-048 Old Copper Finish . . ....................... Per Doz. Sets $15.00 
EA602-048 Dull Brass Finish .......................... Per Doz. Sets 15.00 
Complete Se~ consists or Lock 0285. One Pai•· One !>ieee Simplex Shank 2Y.a inch 
Dooa· Knobs Oldl9'h and Two Escutcheons ns illustrated 7 x 2\4 inch. 
Wrought Brass Trim with Steel Plated Face ·Loci. 
R702-048 Old Copper Finish ......................... Per Doz. Sets $28.156 
EA-702-048 Dull Brass Finish .. . ....................... Per Doz. Sets 28.56 
Coml>lete Set consist& of Lock 028fi, One :Pail' One Piece Sim1>lex Shank 2\4 inch Wrousrh~ Brass 
noor Knob& 1419'fl, and Two Wa·ough\ Brl\88 Escutcheons as ilhtstrntod 'i X 2\la inch. 
RATHROOJ\1 SETS 
Wrought Steel 
({002-074 Old Copper x Bright Nickel Finish ........... Per Doz. Sets l\129.40 
EAGOZ-074 Dull Brass x Bright Nickel Finish ........... Per Doz. Sets 29.40 
Complete Set consists of L<>ck 0359 One P·aia· One Piece Simplex Shank 2\4 Inch 
Door Knobs 01419~~. and Two Escutcheons M illustrated 7 x 2 \4 inch. The Inside Escutcheon is Htted 
with a Thumb Turn to operate the Dead Bolt or the Lock. Bathroom Sets an ··~gularly fua·nished with the Lock Fa-onl. T!lside Escutcheon complete with 
Thumb Tum. and Inside Door Knob in Bdght Nickel Finish with ihe Outsid" Escutcheon and Door 
Knob in either Old CoJ>per or Dull Bo·oos Finish as specified on youo· ordea·. These Sets oan be 
furnished in any other finish desired to special onler. 
FRE~CH WINDOW LOCK s~·rs 
Wrought Steel 
R602-057 Old Copper Finish . .... : ...... . ........... . Per Doz. Sets $26.40 
EA602-057 Dull Brass Finish ..... . ...... . ..... . ....... Per Doz. Sets 26.40 
Complete Set consists of L<>ck 0283 One only One Piece 2 inch Door Knob, One only 
2\4 Inch Lever Handle and Two Escutcheons as llluatrated 5\4 " 1:11. lnrh. 
FRO~T DOOR S.l<l'rS 
Wrought Bronze Outside Knob an.d Escutcheon, Wrought Steel Inside Knob and 
Escutcheon With Stop Buttons in Face of Locks, for Locking Outside Knob. 
R602B-806 Old Copper Finish ........................... . .. Pe1· Set $4.50 
EA602B-806 Dull Brass Finish ......................... . ..... Per Set $4.50 
Com!llele Sel consists of Lock 0251 One only, Qn~ l'ie9e Simplex ilhnnk 2\(a inch 
Dooa· Knob 14191h. One only One· Piece Simple.'<· Shnnk 2'4 inch Door Knob 01419'1,. One ouloide 
E.~cuteheon I 0 " 2* inch, One Inaide Escutcheon 1 " 2'/a inch • • !lluatrated. 
CYLThDER FROST DOOR SETS 
Wrought Brass and Bron1.e 
R70Z-842 Old Copper Finish ............. . ................ Per Set $13.80 
EA 702-842 Dull Brass Fioisn ........... . ................... Per Set 13.20 
U'702-842 Polished Bronze Finish ..... . .................... Per Set 13.20 
Com(>let6 Stt consists o( Cylind(!t' 1-<X'k 5143 One Pail· One Piece Slmpl~x Sh~n~ 
2\4 inch Dooa· knobs HI9YJ. OM Ouwidc Escutcheon 10 " 2'Y. inch. One Tnsid• Escutcheon 7 " 2 \1. 
inch complete with Thumb Turn, as illustrated. These sets c11n be rurnisilod Keyed Ali'ke. Mas~•· oa· 
Grand Ma&ter Kcyed wh•n so orderod. 
SLIDIXG DOOR LATCH SETS 
Wrought Steel . 
For Single Doors. 
ROOt Old Copper Finish .......................... . ........ Per Set $8.86 
E.-\091 Dull Brass Finish ......... . .... . ........ . ....... , , .. . Per Set ,8,86 
For Double Doors. 
H0291 Old Couper Finish ............ . . ... . ................. Per Set $3.94 
E:\0291 Dull Brass Fh1ish ............................... . .... Per Set $8.94 
Complete Sliding Door Latch Set 091 consi•ts of Latch, Stl'ike and Two onb• Cup Eecutcheons. 
Complete Sliding Door Latch Set 0291 consists of Latch, Strike ~nd Four only Cup Escutcheon~. 






French Window Set 
3 2 0-8 06 
320B-806 





CORBIN INSIDE AND FRONT DOOR LOCK SETS 
Miami Design 
KHB Finish Symbol P refix denotes Dull Dronze Oxidized and RelleYed F inish. 
finishes will be furnished to special order. 
li..Hil-l2S-04tl 
1\ H 11320-07' 4 
1\HT~~H-417'·1 
Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons. Lock No. 0285, 
Doz. Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. . 
Pressed Glass Knobs. Steel E>cutcheons. L ock No. 0285. Per Doz. s .ets $22.80 
Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons. Lock No. 0359. Per 
Doz. Sets ......... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $31.20 
PressP.d mass Knobs, Steel !~scutcheons, l.n<'k No. 035n . Per Doz. 
Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $38.70 
W1·ought Steel Knob~ and Escutcheons, Loci< No. 0283. Per 
Doz. Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.8.80 
W1·ought Steel Knobs and E~cutcheon~. Loci< l'o. 0251. l'er 
Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.40 
I\HII:l2011-HO(S Wrought Bronze Knob and Escutcheon outside, 
Wrought Steel Knob and Escutcheon 1 nside, l.ocl< 0251. Per Rt•t $5.80 
I>HB42SII·SU6 Wrought Bronze Knob and Escutcheon outside 
Glass Knob and Steel Escutcheon inside. Lock No. 0251, Per Set f~.OJl 
1\ HH;;20-H4:! Wrought l3ronze Knobs and Escltlcheon~. Lock "'o. 5H:l. 
Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00 
This Set can be furnished Keyed alike, ~1as1e1· or Gran<l Master l<ered when so ordered 
OATHROO~I SETS furnished regularly wllh lock and inside trim brl!!'ht nickel. Frenrh 
Window Sets nnd Front Door Sets with glass knobs to special orcle•· only. 
428-806 
428B-806 
Ptont Door Set!. 
G20-842 







French Window Set 
311-806 
311B-806 
Fr<mt Door Set 






CORBIN INSIDE AND FRONT DOOR LOCK SETS 
San Jose Design 
KA Finish Symbol Prefix denotes Dull Brass Oxidized and Relieved Finish. Other 







Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock No. 0285, 
Per Doz. Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.60 
Pressed Glass Knobs, Steel Escutcheons, Lock No. 0285. Per Doz. Sets $22.80 
W rought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock No. 0359, 
Per Doz. sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $31.20 
Pressed Glass Knobs, Steel Escutcheons, Lock No. 0359. Per Doz. Sets $38.76 
Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock No. 0283, 
Per Doz. Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $28.80 
Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock No. 0251, 
Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.40 
KA311B-806 Wrought Bronze Knob and Escutche,on outside 
Wrought Steel Knob and Escutcheon Inside, Lock No. 0251. Per Set $5.80 
l\:A418R-806 Wrought Bronze Knob and Escutcheon outside, 
Glass Knob and Steel Escutcheon Inside, Lock No. 0251. Per Set.. $~.62 
KAGll-842 Wrought Bronze Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock No. 5143. Per Set $ 1:5.00 
This Set can be furnished Keyed Alike, Master or Grand Master Keyed when so ordered. 
Bil.throom Sets furnished, regularly with Lock and Inside Trim Bright Nickel. 
French Window Sets and Front Door Sets with G~ass Knobs to specia1 order only. 
418B-806 
Front Door Set 
511-842 
Front Door Cylinder Set 






f•'rench Window Set 
,;t 8-80 ~ 
3180-SOG 
Front Door Set 
:ll8-0i I 
nnthroom ~ •• , HS-OH 13athroom ~c-t 
CORBIN INSIDE AND FRONT DOOR LOCK S·ETS 
St. Johns Design 
I<E Finish Symbol PrelL~ denotes Dull N ickel Oxidized and RPlie,·ed Finish. Other 





1\ ~o::u s-n:; 7-
Wrought Steel Knob&- and Escutcheons, Lock No. 0285, Per 
Doz. Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ........... .. ... Sl7.16 
Pressed ClaRs Knob, Steel Escutcheon, Lock No. 0285. Per Doz. Sets 82J.~ 
Wro~~~~.t ~;~8el..~n~~~. ~~d. ~~~~~ t~l~e·o·n·s:. ~~ck. ~~:. ~~~~·: .......... sJ.~~l 
l'ressed Glas!l Knob, Ste••l J.:Rcutclwon. l·•>Ck :"\o. 0:15!1. Pe1· Doz. :'l .. ts $-'JS.\'0 , 
Wrou~:ht StPel Knobs and Escut<'IH'on:o, :.ot'k 1'\o. 0283. J•, 
Doz. Set:~ . . . . . . .... • ... S$1.20 
Wrought Ste .. l l<nobs and Escutt'heons, Lock :\n. 0251. 
Set . . • . . . ......•.•.. • , ••. .. • .. 
Wrou$:hl Drom:e Knob and Escutehl!Oit Ou t~ltl••. 
Wrott,ght Stf'el Knob and EsctltChf'on ln>'ld<>. l.o<'J.. ~ ... n2i'il . l't•r ~1'1 ~.18 
Wrou~o,ln Jlronzc Knob ancl l~scutchl'OII nusl<le. 
Glass Knob 11nd Stl'<'l J.;~cutcheon llu<lde, Lock =-:u 11:!;,J. ~'•·r ~PI ~.liS 
"'rougln nronze Knob!! and flll<'ttt<'h~>ons. Loek ~cl ;; 1 ~ :1 
Set . . • . . . • · · · · · · 
This Set can he fut·nlshed Keyed alikt', ~las11•1' nr r.r.u1<l ~lastl"r Key.,d when >O ortl••r.•l 
11nthroom Sets furnished regularJr with Lock nnr ln!'ld•• Trim nri;:hl ~icl;lll 
l~rl'nch 'Window ~ets And Front Door Sets With f. la><:; Knoh:; 10 1\llt'Cial ot•dt•t' u!ll) 
44813-806 








Front Door Sets 





CORBIN INSIDE AND FRONT DOOR LOCK SETS 
Hull Design 
KHB Finish Symbol Prefix denotes D.u)l Bronz(l Oxidized and Relieved Finish. Other finishes 







Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutchcon11, Lock No. 0285, Per Doz. 
Seta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . St 7.16 
Prett~ed Glass Knobs, Steel Escutcheons, Lock ~o. 0285. Per Doz Sets •. $2-!.88 
Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons. Lock No. 0359, Per Doz. 
Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 831.20 
Pressed Glass Knobs, Steel Escutcheons, Lock No 0359· Per Doz. Sets. . 84.2.27 
Wrought Steel Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock No. 0251. Per Set M.84 
Wrought Bronze Knob and Escutcheon Outside, Glass Knob and Steel Escutcheon 
Inside, Lock N'?· 0251. Per Set................. 16.08 
KHBS28B-806 Wrought Bronze Knob and Escutcheon Outside, Wrought Steel Knob and Escutcheon 
Inside, Lock No. 0251. Per Set.......... . . . . • . • • . . . • . • . . . • . $5.83 
KHB~28-842 Wrought Bronze Knobs and Escutcheons, Lock ~o. 5143, Per Set SlS.OO 
This S~t can be Curnlshed Keyed alike, .lli!.Ster or Grand ~laster Keyed when so ordered. 
Front Door Sets with Glass Knobs to special order only. 
Bathroom Seta furnished regularly with Lock and !nslde Tt·im Drlght Nickel. 
4.82-806 
4828-806 
Front Door Sets 
528-SU 
Front Door Cylinder Set 
426~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 





WROUGHT STEEL \."iD WROUGHT llRO:-o:Zf 
321-057, 521-112 (Flat Fror\1 ) 
321-059, 521·114 (Rabbeted Front) 
Design-Juno 
WROUGHT STEEL AND WROUGHT BRONZE 
322-057, 522·112 (Flat Frunt) 
322-059, 522-114 (Rabhetetl Fronr) 
Design-Nile 
WROUGHT STEEL AND WROUGHT BRONZE 
323-057, 523-112 (Flat Front) 




We show above thrPe additional designs of Corbin Inside and rront door lock sets lhal are carried In stock. 
PrlcPs an• approximately the same as those for the designs previously ahown. 
T . WING & COMPANY, 
CORBIN STORE DOOR LOCK SETS 
Set 753-176 x 3R6 con-
sists of One Handle 
75383, One Store Door 
r.atch 176, One 2% 
Inch W rought Brass 
l'laln Knob with Rose 
an d 0 n e Cylinder 
Night Latch ilR6. 
Set 753-177 x 3RG 
cons is t s or Two 
Handles 75383, One 
Store Door Latch 
17 7 and One Cylin-
der N i ~ h t Latch 
3Rii. 
\Pillication or Sf'l ITnnctll' i5383 Cast Hra11s .\jlplical.lon of Spt 
763-l 76 x 3Rfi 8 :v, x 2!/, inch with Cylln- 753-177 x 3R6 
E.\ 733-l. 76 x 3R6 Dull Drass Finish dl' r Collnr 2 ' 'o '\ 2 '/o inrh !<'A 733-177 x 3R6 Dul l Brass Finish 
· Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0.62 Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $13.33 
lt73S-176 x 3R6 Old Copper Finish R 7i>3·177 x 3R6 Old Copper Finish 
·Set . . . . . ............... . ... 810.:>8 Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $14.70 
se Sets are partlculary attractiYe ns the Outside appearance Is !denlical to a Cylinder Sectional Store Door Set. 
e Latch function and security Is equal to that of a Mortise Cylinder Store Door Lock. 
1 00-IJ-1.8 
lnsidl' Set 
H PEG5·1·0<1 !! 
lnflitlt> St'l 
I I tltl-111 ~ l)u ll llrl\~" l·'i 11 u<h 
D'"1 :-:~tl' . • . . . . • . . ~22.80 1Jitun.fl.l~ lJt•ll llronze Flulsh 
·r Doz. ~t"ls . . • • . . . .' $22.80 
lltl{t.CJIM l'ollsht'll Bronzl' F inish 
1r Tloz. SNs . . . . . . $22.80 
CORBIN INSIDE LOCK SETS 
lll'li:li;J.J-041) Cnst lron !\11nh nnd l·:scutchr•on, 
Lock No. OZS~. , l'l'r Doz. :-;,'l $19.:20 
HPt<:o:;:;.o.u~ C'al'l ln;n Kuub nnd Et~cntcln•on 
Lock ~o 0285. I'•'' Do1- :'••1 $10.20 
15:~-o:s~ 
lnsld<: St>t 
\\'1'0\l!!ht Brass o r Jlron~c Inside Sl't~< 
\\l1h ~tt>t>l Plntf'd !•' nee Lo<'k 02~ii. 
\ t :;:l-0:4>4 l'ohshco! llrnss Fluhsh 




Hnlr Trim Only 
llnth room SPt 
.. : 1:;.•.();;! llri!;IH ).;1Ck<'l l'lnlsh p,., Doz. SN" • . . . . . $2i.96 
I h1_.. ~.-! con"'J,..t nr ~l.. t.t.•l'l !\n. 
I•H. "' lti. One r,, ..... ctJ t;lnl-!" Knn\. ltntl )(,.,.,. 
nrul On• Thuml• Turn i11 llnNht Nte~el Flnl•h, 
w NHl1PICt\! ctu· ~··t n•lcl <hllt'Hio Tt•lm 
428~J. T. WING COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
AND MORTISE LOCK SET~ 
& 
CORBIN COMBINATION RIM 
. \ lll•llcatlnn 
l'ortltuld Dc-<.ll(n 
\\ ro '""' lira... Sb~ 10 x ;:a• Inch. Knob 
:u. Jneh l~laln 
Wrought 811101. 
R70%·JRI 01.1 Co!•11•• 
Finish Per. Sctf4,62 
F.A7u-nu ouu a ...... 
l'lnltb. J'*r ~ $4.30 
1171t • UU Pollohod 
~~n~t t~n~~: f4.SO 
These Sels consist o! One 1-:~cutrheon, Orw 
Pair cf Knobs and nose, Ont> I'~ linch>c 
.=-;t~ht Latch 3RG nnd On•' :\luttisl' J.utc·h 
01. and can be furnished in run ur 1 h•· 
designs as illustrated bPiow. Thi'Y l•r••-
sl'nt a ,·ery aurnl'th·t· appc•ut.tnc•• whc•n in-
stalled, and the Cylinder ~h ht J.at<'h tut 
nishes practically th<' HallH' ~f·rurlt,· aM tl11• 
Mortise Cyliodrr I.uc·k. 
These Sets <'llll he• futnlHht~tl l<PYt•tl nllht•, 
!\laster or Clr:lnd ;\laH!~>r l{t•Y<'II wlwn Nn 
orderP<l. 
=-:it.:ht Latch an•;. J:e,~r- ~!e 
t'ast I ron Case Z ~~ :-: 3-, lnrh 
!lack set 2 •'~ inch. ·wroucht llronz~ 
Knob. Casl Tron Bronw l'lated 
Bolt. Cast nronze Cylind .. r w11 
thrH• =-:tckle Sih·E'r K .. y, l'u•nt>h 
l'tl with Rim and Jtevt-r>.: H•1••l 
Str!kt•.-•. !•'or nonr.' l tl ~I" illrh 
thick. 
:u ort lse Latch 01. 
JfttJitnned Iron Case 11 " s 31~ ~ 1: inch 
llAtk•et 21 lneh. Wt'OUI{ht StHI Plat.,( 
r.-ont. 2'... :-.;: TAo inf'h. c.n .. l I , .• tn Pb!l 
lloh • 
)Jiaml Desi~n 
Wmu11ht Bron&~. $iuo 
x 1 J x !{4 lnth. Knoh 
:: Inch Orna.mf'nHa1 
Wroutrht Bron ... 
Hull De~>l!.~ 
\\'t'Oucmt Bronu. S•1co 
!<1 : >. 2')i. I nth. finob 
::! int"b Om•mttnt d 
\\frnnt"ht llrnnl('l. 
san ,Jo-.c.• De-.it.:n 
\\ rn •ht IJr""-• :;i,_.. 
'''- x ~--- lnf'h. f\nc,IJ 
• lnth OrnAmontnl 
\Vrou ht 1\rn-.. 
St. J ohn ... nt>-l~n 
\\ -c ~ht DraM. !II. 
.,. X ~~ ... inch. J\ 
! Hirh o,u..rnrc:a 
\\"rtu:.,-h' Brt: .. s 
""B~to-SR' null 
8ronw Oxl<llud and 
l~ll...t Finish. 
"•• ~t •••• $'l.80 
KHBU• • aR6 II u II 
11ron~~ Oddltf<l and, 
R~llnod •·tnloh. 
Per s.t ...... $-t.80 
1\Aill - JRI IJ u II 
u....... O:ocl<llud and 
Relit'...! 1-lnhh 
l'or ~t ...... S-1.80 
.\II or the above Sets are catalogued In finishes rorre~pondtng to lllelr respecthe 
lnelde door Lock Sets but maY. be furnish£><! In any desired llnlijh to special ordeL 
These Sets can also be furnished with other cntnlo~u··d Rim l'h:ht Latches or Dead 
l.ocks to ~JlPCIRI order. 
( 
J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~429 
CORBIN CYLINDER STORE DOOR LOCK SETS 
.\ppllc:uton. 
Cast Brass and Rronze. 
Size 83.1 x ~~. Inch. 
c~·Jinder Collar !! 1 1 ' 2 ¥. 
inch. 
E.\ 7.>;~.1)11:1 Du II II rasH 
Finish PtH Set ... $UUO 
B7~~-sms Pollshl.'d Bronze 
Finish. Per Set .••• !0\18.10 
Sectional Type 
ReYersihle, Fot· Doors 1~4 to 2~-l inches thick 
Complete Set consists 
of Two Handles 
and Lock ~262. 
Specify Thickness of Door 
Cast Bronz<'. 
Lock 52t>2. Japanned Iron 
Ca~l' 5 x 3 ~ . x :;, inch. 
('nst Bronze Front 8 ' 1 1t., 
lllC'h Backset 2 ~~ Inch. 
~:a11y Spring- Latch Bolt. 
Latch Bolt ot>erated by 
Thumu Piece !'rom either 
Kldt', .nncl nead Bolt by Key 
rrom Pitlll'r side. Two Ball 
llt•arlng C~·llndera. Three 
!'lllckt•l Rllnr Keys. Key 
Chan .t·s unlimited. 
I'~ 
C'a~t BronLe Cast Aronze. 
Slt.c 'I 1,4 :o. 2% mch. 
Cyllndl't Collar 2 ~ x 2 ~ 
Inch. 
Size 10% x 2l4 tnch 
Gvllnder Coli, r 3 ' :! 1, 
inch 
Slz•• 11 •~ x :! ~... tnch. 
<.:,\ llnd••r Collar . ., :1.~ " ~,., 
inch. 
UK U77K-09:l Polished 
Aronzt· ~·tnish with ~ledium 
Statuary Oack ground 
P~r Set • • . . . . . SZ2.00 
DE 745· 994 Dull 
'\ ckel I int h. 
PPr Set . . . . . . . . . . $27 .:;o 
1\ t-:7 ~11-IIIH Dull );ick>-' 
Oxldiuol and Rt'lie,·ed 
t··tnl~h. l't.'r St>t . .$27.50 
One Set in a Hox, 1\'lth ~crews Tht·~e !'t•tH can b1: CurniAIIl'd Keyed alike. :\faster or r. rand ~ln~ll·r K•'' l'd wlwn I'O nrd··n·d. 
430~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
CORBIN CYLINDER RESIDENCE AND STORE DOOR LOCK SETS 
,\ppllcatlon. 
Ca•t 8ron ... 
Slu I'~ x 2~ inch. Cylin· 
d.r Collar : ;.;. x Zi;. Inch 
BxKB711·81f Poli•'hrd 1 
Hron .. Flnloh with Modlum 
Statuary Hac~11round. 
P•r S.t .... • SU.SO 
Sectional TyJt<' 
He' er..lble. Cor Doors 1 ~ tn Z ·~ huh 
thlrk 
C'omJ>Iete Set consL<-tc; or One H11rullt'. 
One 2 ~" \\"rou~ht RroiiLl' 
Plain Knob "ith R ose, Thumb Tutn 
and Lock :)74!l. 
"iJ)t'Cilf Tbickne~ .. or Hoot'. 
l.«k S743. Japanned Iron CUe s•~ X 39, X ~. 
t~ch. Caat Bronze Front 8 x I'< Inch. IJackut 
2 .. , Inch. Euy Spno~: Latch ni>lt. IAt<·h llolt 
c~rated by Thumb Piece rrom Ouulde and Knc>l• 
from lnalde. Both BoltAI by Key !rom Ouuldo u 
oli time.. De.•d Bolt by Thumb Turn from tb~ 
ln•hle. Thumb Piece Outside is Lockod by Stot• 
in Fac... One Ball ~rin~ C:rlind•r. Th,.... 
~~·IC'kle Sibf'r Key!'. Ke)" Chanw:et unlimittcl. 
C!ut lhonu. 
Sl:z.e to•, x '!~ in~h. Cylin· 
dt l' Collar :·,.. " %;>.:. inch. 
1\EUI·S~O Dull ::-lirkle O,.;cJ. 
h .-.1 and ~h••·ed Fin!•h. 
r~·· s.• • . . .. .... su.•o 
Ca•t Raonv-
Si~.e 11 1, x z;;. in<h, c,.1. 
lnd•r C'.ollar ~~ x 11;. Inch 
K£711-kO l>ull Nickle O•hl· 
l:r.ed and R~llt\"od llnlah , 
Per s.t . . Slt.IO 
One Se< In a Box. with srr.,..o. 
<tut llrau. 
!'ir~ S\1: x 2'1 inch.•Cylln<l•• 
CoUat 2 lnrh cllametrr. 




SJ .. 10% X %1j Inch. C1l· 
lndtr Collar 3 x :•~ Inc~. 
DF.HS·&7t Doll r.1c~l Fin-
Ish . Per Sot ........ $12.00 
Tb- SetAl ran be furnbbod Keyed Alike. Maawr or Grand Mart•r K.,.od "'htn oo ordered. 
Ca•t Brass and B:vn"' 
Siu b~ x. 2' ..f inch. Cr· 
hnder Collar 2'', x 2,, lrt(h 
EA~.a.sa Dull Bras• 
t'lnbb. Per S•t .... su.a 
B7$3-S79 Pollahod llrocu 
Fini..n. P•r S.t • ~U.ll 
Cut 'Sieke1ineo. 
Siu 10 >; ~~. lr.ch. C>·lir.& 
Collar 2~ x 2'. inrb. 
EHC~·SSO Foraod Iron 
Finish. Per Set , .... $1$.11 
u· 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 431 
CORBIN CYLINDER STORE DOOR 
LOCK SETS 
Plate Type 
Reversible, For Doors 1~4 to 2~4 inches thick 
Wrou~ht lll':lll!l nnd Bronz•• 
Plate ~<h:e H 16 x :114 lnrh. 
Hi02-91H-Otd Cotllll'r F'lniHh. 
Per ~"l ...•.......••.•• 8t:S.'1·f 
t: \70~mll null llrnss l·'lnlsh 
"er ~r t • • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 14.30 
Bi02-91Jl Polished It ron ze Jo'lnlsh. 
P<'r ~et . • . . . . ........... SU.!JO 
Cast Bronze. 
Plale Size 14 x 31~ Inch. 
D7-f2-99~ -Polished Dronze J•'lnlsh 
Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !j\28.60 
Complete Set consists 
of Two Hanrlles 
and Lock :>262 
Specify Thickne!=i..<.; of Doo•· 
Lo<'k :J262 Japanned Iron CaRP 5 x 3 :Y, 
x % lucb. Cast Oronze Front I! x l '• 
Inch. Back set 2 a. Inch. Easy Spring 
Latch Bolt. Latch' Bolt Olll·rated l'> 
Thumb Piece from either side. and Dead 
Bolt by Key from either sldt>. Two 
Ball Dearing Cylinders. Th n•<' Nlt'kt•l 
~lh·er Ke)'8. Key rha<l,Rt>s unlimited 
Cast Bronze. 
Plate Size 16 x 4 lncl1 
DH788·090-Dull Bronze Finish 
P(>r !'l('t . . . . • • . . . . . . • • $S6.:JO 
One Set In a nox. with !\t'rews. 
Wrou~ht llra!ls and Bronze. 
Plate Size 15 x 3 '• Inch. 
IC\ 72(1.{)00-Dull Brass Oxidized and 
Ih llt'\'ed Finish . Per s~t •... S19.36 
KHU72U-090-Dull Bronze Oxidized 
and Relle\'Pd Finish. Per Set $19.36 
Cast Bronte. 
Plate Size lfl x 3 t~ Inch. 
IU•;7 ICI·IlUO Dull Nickel Oxidized and 
Rf'llevrd Flnl~h Per ~el . .. 836.30 
These Sets can be CurniRhed K<'yed Alike, :'\fast<'r or Grand :\lnater Keyed wlwn 110 
ordered. 
• 
432~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
CORBIN HARDWARE FOR RESIDENCE ENTRANCE DOORS 
r;l~:ctrlc Push nuwm 
1<;11:; II (II 
4 1.-il X 2 \~ h11•h 
1.;nch . . • . . . • . . 41-i..tO 
CYIIndt!r S~t 
Jo;H~It-KSO 
II* Jr 2 12 Inch, wllh 
C)'llnder Collar I% x 2'' lnrh, 
I'Pr gPt ..•... lSlO.oO 
Cast ~icketine Forged Iron Finish 
T.ock SH3, Japanned Iron Cast> 5 1 ,x 
3* x~ loch. Cash Uronze Front 8:1:1,... 
Inch. nackel't ~ ~i Inch. Easy Spring 
l.aLch Dolt. l.atch Bolt operatt>d by 
Thumb l'h·ce rrom Out~lde and Knob 
rrotn Ineldt>. noth Bolts by Ker from 
Outside at all times. Dead Oolt by 
Thumb Turn rrom the Inside. Thumb 
Piece Outsldt• Is lockt>d by Stop In Face. 
One llall llt•arlnf.' Cylinder. Thrt>e 
::-llckel Slht>r !\tors. Kl'Y Chan~es un-
llrnlu•d. 
Hinge Strap, Et156()08 x 20 Inch or 30 Inch 
ror 4" Butts. 
20" each . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . f4.40 
30" each ' . .• ..... •• .....•...•• . ' eo.oo 
Door Knocker 
EI;I34168 
7 X 3 Inch 
F:ach ......... $3.80 
Door 1< nockcr 
Flll<56008 
6 'h x 3 Inch 
folnrh ..••• , • • • $4,'.10 
Hinge Strap. J:o:Hs.t I 014 x 1 S Inch or ~ 1 Inch 
for 4 inch butts. 
18" Each . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • ·1.40 
24.~ Each . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • • • • . •• f3.28 
Electric l'ush Uutton 
EH3006l 
2 * x l 31, Inch 
Each ......... ss.so 
Cvllnder Set 
EH300-880 
t3'i x 2~ Jnch. •ltb 
Cylinder Collar ;s !'n 
!ncb. 
Per Set .••.. tll~~o 
These C) ljnd~:r :':ets are Reversible and Sullabl(• ror Doora I ~i to :! ·~ lnch thick. Com-
s•IPte SN consists of One Handle, One 2 ~'. Inch Wroughl Bronw Plain Knob with Rose. 
Thumb Turn and Lock in Forged Iron fo'lnlsh. 



















- . ··_·, ~- ... . .. . . " . : ·, ·. . . . . . 
~ ~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~433 
CORBIN KEY PLATES, SPINDLES, AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Co-rbin l!Jm Cylinder 
.UU Polished Brau finish .•••. FAd> $1.32 
Ball bearing, for doors 1 to 2'1.1 Inch 
!blek, three nlekf'l silver keys, key 
ohanges unlimited. 
Corbin Mortbe Cylindu 
A2S3 x 1%, lnc.h Polished Bl"&88 finish. 
Each $3.00 
Bah SeBring, three nickel .silver keys, 
ley changes unlimited. 
w..,.,lfht Brau Key Escutcheon 
A%560 Polished BrAN finlth. Per Doz. $1.44 
Site 1'!{, x 1% lneh. 
One dozen In a box with ~~<:rowe. 
WroQ&"ht Brau Key Eac:utc.heon 
A253S Pollahed Brase finish Per Doz. $1.44 
SitO 1'1.1 Inch dhun~:ter: 
One doten In n box with acrew1. 
Thamb Turn 
A2140 Polished Brau finlllh Per Doz. $3.96 
Wrought Br8.1!8 Plate 1 '!1. x l% Inch, Caat 
Bra.so Turn, -l'r Inch ~pfndle. 
One do:oen In a box with acrew1. 
Lode Strik-Wrou1ht S!.eel 
For iftlide Mortl•o Locka 
R0614 Old Copper llni!h P~r Dot. $1.20 
'£A06U Dull BraA finish Per Doz. $1.20 
For Front Door Locka 
R0636 Old Copper finloh Pu Doz. ss.oo 
RA0636 Dull Brue flnit!h Fer Dot. 53.00 
!Um Lock St.rikel!, ca&t iron iopa.nned. 
Per Doz. $1.08 
One doze.n In a box with ecrcwa. 
C1o.et Knob Spindle 
R44'A Old Copper finillh ............. Per Doz. $4.18 
EA44'.4 Dull Bra•a finlab •..•......•.•• Per Doz. 4.18 
Wrouebt Steel Plate, Cut hon Turn, h Inch eplndle; 
~neth 4 Inch. 
• 
Knob Splndltt~ 
For Standard Shank Knobs 
36 
Size ~ngt.h 
-/1 inch 4% inch Per OoZ<~n $1.32 
••• ,_. ziaiiii«ii 
For Slmplox Shonk Knobs 
056% 
Size ~D3't.h 
-l'r Inch CY.: Inch Por Do~<Jn $1.32 
---
) 
For Simplex Shank Knob by Sttndard Shank Knob 
Size Length 
056J,.!, -h inch S'lfl inch 'Per Doun $1.3% 
Swivel for Sttndard Shank Knobs 
S!&e ~ngth 
a&J,.!, / 1 Inch 6 Inch Por Dozen $%.&4 
Swlvtl for Slmplox Shank Knobl 
Size Length 
036'){, h inch ll inch Per Dozen $2.&4 
031 
054 
Swivel for Standard Shank Knob• 
% " h Inch centrf'a 
Size ~ngth 
h Inch 5 inch Per Dozen $3.&4 
Swivel for Simplex Shank Knobs 




6 Inch Per Doum $3.64 
<l ~!~!!!!!1!11~~~!'!!!!~~ 
Split Spindle for Ute With Sedlonal Locka 
Size ~ngth 
C5\1& h Inch 3'!11 lnth Per Do%en $4.CO 
Nl~ht L&teh C:rllndn Connectlnc Screw-
Length 3 Inch-For Corbin NIQ'ht Lclt.ch Cyllndcrt. 
Per Doten $ .Gn 
E[El1fl,fiJ~I2I~I~il 
Night Lalc-h Cylinde.r Operatinz Spmclle 
Length 2~ loch-For Corbin Night Leteh Cyl!ndC!I"t. 
Per ~n $ ,60 
~ 
Flat Stetl Lock Sprina' 
Width 
ooz b Inch Per Dozen Length• u.ao 
OtS ~ Inch Per Dozen !Aneth• $3.10 
00( Jneh .Per Dozen Lenstha u.eo 
Supplied In 3 foot lengths. 
One dozen lenet.he In a box. 
~ 
El<tenoion Lock Sprinp 
006 Brru!& Per Down ............ $ .60 
Compnulon Lock Sprin~ 
Per Doz. 
WI~ gauge DIAmeter Length• 
008 .022 Brase '.4. lnc.h $3.60 
Supplied in s foot lengths. 




EAI4 Dull Brasa .f., •...• Per Gross $2.64 
16 Blued ................ Per Groea .56 
Size 'Jk Inch x No. 9 
One gross In a box. 
0 
Knob Wuhero 
18 For ! 1 !neb Spindle Per lb •..•• $1.U 
Wrought Stool. one lb. in a box. 
0 
AuxUla17 Sprin~ 
For Uec With Lever Handlu 
Ineerted In wood under rote or eaeutc.heon. 
25 Phosphor Bronu ......... Each $ .3C 
For h inc.h apindllltl. 
AdJuiable Ctllndor Collar 
Wrought Braaa 
.A5S3 Polished B"""' finish Per Doz. $3.15 
For Cyllnder11 261 or 253 
Ono doun In a box. 
. ... . . . ·~- "\ .. -~ 
434~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
·wrought sl£:1'1, sht• r. ~· w s 2 1~ ", opening 41.2" x 1" 
nOZ.'JCN--.\ntiQue copper ..•...•.•.... Per doz. $6.72 
Jo~ \OZ.'JO.> ·Dull brass ..•.....•. • •..... Per doz. 6.72 
Si~ In bnx with ><'teWA. 
Wrought hronze. size G~i" x 2~-2", opening 4'h" x 1". 
112-'lO:; Antlqu~> COPPI'l' ........... • Per doz. $7.02 
.K,\2~lO:> Dnli hrnM . . . . . . . ....... . Per doz. '7.20 
~~X In hm .. With 14CI CWM, 
'. LETT·ER.s· 
0 
Wtou~:ht IJrom~f!. 'h;e r.~, " .~; 2 !~". Olll'nin~ 4 'h" x 1". 
With English word "LETTFRS" on flap 
Frl'IICh word " l.ETTRES'' on tlnp. 
H23071o'-,\ntiQUe COlliH'T 
t :.\za071-'-Dull braR~ • ••• • 
Per doz. $7.92 




02338 to 23:19 
Opening 2U x 1)·~ in. 
'\o. Co~t Iron Each 
02338 Polished, Plated $3.50 
02339 Polished, Plated, with Back Plate 8.2..t 
Cost Bronz.e 
2338 Polished 7.10 
2339 Polished, with Rack Plate 10.71 
Three in a box, with screws. 
,-:~• • 1 • ~: ' • .: .... ' I .. • .:~~; ' ••• ~ 
' . 
. . . 
Calll bronze, size 1 0 •t" x 4", opening i" x 2". 











no2a:sz Steel Antique Copper Flnjsh 
10 x 2 ~. ln ..... .. •. .. Per doz. 3.86 
Jo; \ 023.32 Steel Dull Brass Finish 
10 x 2 ~· ln ...... ..... Per doz. 3.86 
R2.1~2 Bronze AntiQue Copper Finish 
10 x 2~. m ........... Per doz. 10.16 
E.\~3.3~ .Brnss Du II Drnss J.'lnlsh 
10 x 2 .:Y. ln . . ........ . Per doz. 
:.!:300 Devel Plnte Olnss 12 x 3 ln . .Per doz. 
\"o. 2.'ll4 Wrourht Brass or Bronze 14 gau~;e 
J>rlce on application 
9.24 
4..62 
Push B.-a_r_s _____ ~ 
No. 2203 - "Corbin" 
,\ ... u.,.,. l~Pf- J''· h bar ., in diam ; buee of cut. bronz.e; 
"rolllthl hn•nr~ bar l in diam. Project& 2'A ill6 .. 
Clt'lln.n~ J I, ina. In lt:nl(ths u be-low. (Meuured 
('C'Ift1~ lb Hntre'.) 





















...... _ .... '1.~ On 
............ '1.9'~ 
~ ~J. T . WING & COMPANY, 
Door Pulls 
Length over all 7 ~ 
ln., I.'Onter to center ot 
bases 6 ~. ln.. width ot 
bases 2 ln. 
Each 
,o, K \1832- Dull 
brass . . • • . $ 1 .3-l 
Weight onch 1 pound. 
'l'wo in a /Jor. wltll 
scrcw3 
Cast lt·on 
Length 6 In ch 
Per Doz. 
J04328 Japanned $t .!J6 
RT0-!328 Antique Cop 
per .......... $ 1.1)6 
EAT04328 Dull Bran 
• • . • • . . • • • • • . ).;J ,I)6 
One do8en in a bol'. 
CastBruM 
Length " Inch 
£.-\43 27 Dull Brass 
......•. $3.~ 
E-1327 :-<Ieite! • • $&.16 
Su in • bor . 
W rought S teel 
.Japtulned 
Slzo 8 1,4 x 2 lnQb 
Per dozen 
No. 37G •. ••...• $1.·10 
One doun In a bolt. 
Wrought Steel 
Length 10 * ln., width 
at ends 2 ~ In, 
Per Oo:te n 
Xo. 126M- Japanned. 
$0.10 
1\'eighl per dozen 11 ~ 
pounds. 






Wrough t St~l. 
J apanned 
No . ••••••••• 
Length. in ..... 
Width ends. In. 
Wt. dozen, lbs .. 
Per Dozen ... ,. 
Xo • .....•..•. 
Length, in .... 
Width ends, In. 
Wt. dozen. lbs .. 
P er Dozen . .... 
One dozen in a. boz: w1t11 
screws 
1»398, -13 08 
Wrou~bt Price 
Size, In. Steel Gross 
4~ J apanned $4.80 
4 ~t Pia Led 6.00 
Cast 
Bronze Doz. 
4~ Polished $:}.2-t 
Two dozen in a box, with screws 
0-4327. 4327 
Width 1~ in. 
Cast 
N"o. Size, ln. Iron 
J04327 4 Japanned 
T 04327 4 Plated 












LI M IT ED ~435 
0 
4.SO, 4481 (Grip No. 4.412) 
4482 <Grip ~o. ••13) 
Cast 
No. Saze. In Bn>n:te 




1-:.\ l UH H x l~~ Poliah~ 
)';,\ ll ti2 16 x ~ Polished 
l'\\O in a box, with screws 
5.32 
7.20 
4490, 44tl (Grip ~o. 4412 1 
44t2 tCrip ~o. 441 3 
CoLl'tBtA D~o."StCs 
No. SiU", In. 
4480 12 a J 
4 4 81 Jol xJ~ 
4482 IC• x 4 
W rought IJronte 
Size 10 x 2V. Inch 
E ach 
K \ t l70 Dull Brass 
$2.42 
U t &70 Polis hed 
Bron:te ... . ... 2.42 
It 1170 Antique 
Coppc.>r . . • • . . 2.66 
Can E ach Brorue 
Poli•hl'd $t.98 
Polished 6.08 
Polished 7 .7 6 
436~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
DOOR 1\:XOCKEH::-. ORA WER KNOBS 
Round Cut Brass Knobs 
With Mnehlne Screw. 
Price per dozen 
~o. . .......... . 132.\ 1328 132 
Size, inch . ............. '\ ' 1?. 
Pol. Brus or Bronze . ..$1.'70$1.8-l $2.00 
Dull Rrakol .... .. • ........... 1.70 1.8'l Z..OO 
Fluted Glaaa Knoba 
CryBtnl Gloss (Clear) 
Complete with nickel plated bolt,. and nuts. 
No. . . . . . . • . .'\61 \62 AOS 
Rlze Inches.. % 114 1% 
l'er dozen . • $ .~1-1 t.OO 1.22 
RoWld Wood Knobs 
In Plain Oak or Gum Wood 
Size, Inches .. 1 1 1 i 1':-!! 1* 
Per doz. . ... $ .S'T .:w .6:J .66 
3 doun In a box. 
Square Wood Knobs 
In t>laln Onk ot· Gum Wood 
~lze, Inches . . 1 1 ~ 1 ¥.! 1 ~• 
Pl'r doz. . ... $t.:H 1.10 1. 16 1.47 
a do-.n In a box 
'lio. 
\'o. 
US-Knob-Cast llr~ss- Doz. 
15·16 Inch Diameter ••. ••• $2.42 
BSt,- Knob-1 1,1 Inch Dlam 3.41 
6fP~-Kool>-l% Inch Dlam. ;;,;;o 
DRAWER PULLS 
Wrou,:;ht Stet·!, 3l' ln. 
R01S66 Antique copper. Per doz. $ .5:; 
EA01366 Dull braM•. . • . Ptr doz. .5:S 
E01S66 Polished nickel, Per doz. .61 
Wrou~:ht Stc.-d. 3 ln. 
R0136'7 ·Antique copper. Per doz. $ .St 
EA0136'7 Dull brau ••• . Per doz. .:;1 
E01367 Polished nleltel, Per doz. .:ro 
Six doun In a box 
Wrought Stt'l!l, 3 ~ ln. 
EA01361 Dull brasa .... Per dor.. $ .66 
E01301 Pollshc.-d nickel. Per doz. .7:l 
Sl:k dozcn In a box 
( ' a.<•t Iron l'oll~tt'eol Plntetl 
Size 2"t" x 3'7 " Opcnln~r s,~ x 21-1~ 
E..\01371 Dull brasa •. ..• Per doz. $2.:>7 
ThrH do•tn In a box 
('u~c Iron l~o•ll~hed 1 ' 4 ln. 
H01360 Antique copa>or, Per. doz. $2.00 
l!lt\OOWO Dull brass .... Per doz. 2.00 
Thrt'" t.IO'Ian In M. bux 
Wrt.IU!:hl Sl<'t'l 2 \t< ln. 
Xo.9;;(),\( ' Antique copt>er Per gro. ~6. 10 
~o.O;;()Dil Dull bran Pl•r gro. 6.40 
On• ~.-o in b6x wlc.h ~trtWI 
W c refer you to our 





' Size 8}{ x 2M in. 
Cast Bronze, Polished 
\\'eight each, 2}{ lbs. $11.00 
Ea. 
75369 
Size S x -l}b in. 
Ring 4~ in. Dia. 
7 63 6 9 Cast Bronze, Polished 
Weight Each, 1M lbs $E6.HZ 
•a. 
The above knocker can be furnished 
on plate made from cylinder collar o( 
any sectional door handle at additional 
pncc. 
15368 
Size SU x 2~ in. 
Plate 2 x .? in. 
;-.o. 
7 63 68 Cast Bronze, l'oli~hed 






t .. \ 
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SCREEN DOOR LATCHES 
Catch 2 * n :-< 1 '!11 ", Knob 1 ~. ln. din. 
Escutcheon J '4 In x i '• ln. 
Cast iron ease with wrou!l'ht Rlerol knob 
and escutcheon. 
R-T08463 .\ntlque COJ>llCI' 
Per doz. . . $0.60 
EA-T08-l63 Dull brass 
Per doz. . . . • . • . . . $9.60 
Case 2 x 2 ' fl x s, In Knob 1 "• In dirt 
Escutcheon 4 ~!t x 1 1 1 n 
Cast Iron east•. wrought ateel knob 
escutcheon. 
H-03457 ,\nllque COPJ•er 
Per doz. $9.8-1 
E.-1.-034;>7 Dull braRs 
Per doz. • • • . . . . • . $9.84 
EA3-!37 Dull Brass 
Per Doz. . . . . . . . . . $20.40 
SCREEN DOOR CATCHES 
Snal'l'~· Cutch 
Xo. 2111 Wrou~ht StN•I 
Per doi 
$2.70 
SCREEN DOOR SETS 
No. 023 1 
Set consists of 1 pair of No. 20 spring 
hinges, 1 steel pull, one 'l% inch hook and 
eye. AU complete with screws. 
Japanned finish. 
No. 0231 ..... : ... Per doz. sets $3.38 
No. ll<lO Same as above with No. 40 
Hinge. Doz. Sets. . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 
Ontt .. t fn a carton 
Four down NUl In a -





Made of cast grey iron with springs oC 
crucible steel wire. For doors 1 ~ inch 
thick. J apanned finish. 
No. 50 ........................... Per doz. paitll $7.35 
~ ... 10 
Made of Cast Grey Iron with springs of 
crucible steel wire. Japanne<l finiRh, Size 
ovt>rall 3x4 inches. 
No. 40 ..... _ .................... Per doz. pnirs $2.13 
&lf doun raira in a bo:< 
Half srrou raiN In a <•.., 
SCHEF.N DOOR HINGES 
No. 231 
Wrought Steel-Loose Pin 
Equipped with a spring of original de-
sign, which is distinctive in appearance and 
in$Urell smooth operation of the door. Size 
open 3x2\oii inches. Japanned finish. 
No. 2.11 •••••••••• Per doz. pairs $2.13 
Half dozen paiN In a bOx 
No. 154 
Heavy wrought steel. Adjustable ten-
sion. The avring ia made of the best 
tempered steel wire, pennitting tension 
adjustment suffkient for the heaviest re-
QUll'ements. Size open Sx2% inches. 
Finish Per pair. 
JapaiUied dead black ........... _ ............. $1.00 
Pollahed bra118 ....................................... 1.10 
Nickel plated ........................................ - 1.20 
On• pair In a box wll.b oe,....a 
SCREEN DOOR BRACES 
0533 
A quick tenttion door brace, for taking 
the lla~r out of ~~ereen doors. Dead black 
finish. 
Length.,« .............................. 42 inch 
Per dozen .............................. $1.80 
One dozen in a box with screws. 
-
438~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
DOOR SPRINGS 
Perfect Coil Door Springs 
Japannfd Fini~l •. 
Length IG in~hc,:. CompMe- with screw 
hook!!. 
:\o, .................. . ... ....... 3 6 
Dinmc~r. incbP.s ........ h 14 
Per doz. .................... 1.10 1.60 
Xo. ................................ 4 
Di:tmcter, inches ........ ~ 
P··r doz ....................... $1.30 
Nos. 3 and 4 for screen and light doors. 
No. G for heuv)' doors and gates. 
One tlozt·n in u box. 
Reliable 
Door Springs 
Stnmpcd slt•l!l Rt•· 
inforced Brnrkt>tM 









Black Japan !in· 
Ish. 
Xo. L<-ngth For Doors Per doz. 
270 ' 7 inch Light $.1.40 
271 R anrh ) tedium 4 .40 
272 10 inch Heavy 7.00 
Xo. 270 and 271-0ne dozl'n In a box. 




Pe1·mits a very 
~tl'ong tension and 
mny be used on 
both screen doors 
anrl storm doors 
holdin~r t hem tight-~ 




l'er doz. .. .. ~.20 
OOP dozen in a box 
With SCfo!\\'S, 
Supplied wath tightrnin~r wn>nch as shovm . 
SASH A ND ORA WER ROLLERS 
0179• -Cut Iron Japa nned 
Size plate, 
Ins. %xl¥.! o/.xl~ 7' x21x2~ l''. x2 \~ 
Per 
Doz. $ .60 . 73 1.00 1.20 I. II 
PULL DOWN SASH HOOKS 
For ~{." POl(' 
Cast f ron, length 4 'h In 
R' -•ro:un7 
Dull bi'R88 P!'l' do?.. , .. $~.~ 
E ATO.'l t 96 2 l,i:" •..• ljl:l.(I.J 
SIISh Socket~ 
Cut I ron 
IU·TO:l1H7 
'1'08 187 Dull brus Per doz. $1. Ul 
Size 1~ x 2~ in. 
Twelve in a box, with serew':l 
Cast Iron, siZil 1" x 1 1, •· 
COt 33 l CoppcrM 
Per doz sets ... • . $:S. IO 
~a ... b ( t.•n tt·r , 
Cas• ir.JJ Japnnned 
J0l;l30 SIZC ~ :., " X 1" 
Per doz. sets. • • • ~ 1.2 1 
.101aat Size 3~" x 11\ .. 
Per doz. sets • • 82. II 
SASH LIFTS 
Hook Sash Lifts 
Size 1 ~3 !neb 
No. 03308-Wrought Steel Plated 
Per Doz. 
~o;Aoa:~os Dull brass . . . •. . ..•• $ .36 
Jt ii:J!30H Antique copper . . . . . . .36 
J>;O:Jaos Nickel plated . . . • . . . . .-to 
No. 3308-Wrought Brass or Bronze 
Pt-r dozen 
1~•\3308 Dull brass ........ . ... $1.&8 
1•::1:108 Nickel .Plate d . . . . . . . . . l.IS2 
% trt-ogs l!n n box. 
Bar Sash Lifts 
Size 4xl inch 
No. T03396--Cast Iron Plated 
l'er doz~n 
K \ TO!J-300 Dull brass ..• •••••• $ .88 
ltTO:J;~OO Antique copper • • • .88 
JITO:J.:Joo ="lckel plated . . . • . • . .00 
( 'R03396 Chrome plated ...... t .OS 
No. 3396-Cast Brass or Bronze 
Per dozeo 
1-:.\ a:JOO Dull brass . . . .....•.• .$2.0~ 
t-:;J:JDO ="lckel plated . .... .. .. . 3.~l 
Ont: doun in a bo~. 
Flush Sash Lift 
Size 1 'h x3 inch Wrought Steel 
Per dozen 
lllAO:l316 Dull bra as ... . ... ... * .06 
noa:no Antique copper .00 
3 doun in a box. 
SASH CORD 
See Page 335 for full details on sub 
cord, · 
SECTlOX.\ L SASH. WEIGHTS 
l:••nmt '" • t t •ron. ft.t.rinsr: J h hi.rh. I , l&J. 
b•,.tt.om •llam 1• .. •M. tnp uiAm. r:" ln . holt. 
1




~ J. T. WING & COMPAN-Y, LIMITED ~439 
SASH WEIGHTS Pullman Sash Balances 
- -~ 
-(·)'"·--- . -" ~-, ·.~:- ·: -~ 
- ·~ - - ~ .. . _ ... . 
Cast Iron Per Pound 
Sash Weights-Round, smooth finish, sizes 3 to 20 
lbs ......... ..... ...... ..... ....... . Net $ .OS* 
SASH PULLEYS 
FOR CORD 
No. 1M-Unfinished face; ground groove, steel rivet axle. 
2-inch wheel; 4% x 1 inch face. Requires No. 10 F.H. Screws. 
Weight per dozen, 4~ pounds Per Dozen $1.70 
"So. 1100. To apply, Bore Four 13-16 inch holes 
Wrought steel case; 2-inch wheel; face plate, U inch 
wide, 2U inches long. Automatic saw-tooth fastening; 
fits mortise 2 1,4 x * inches. One-piece hollow cold 
rolled steel axle. 
Weight per. dozen, 1% pounds. Per Dozen Net .65 
ln bulk, 100 dozen in a case. 
SASH CHAIN 
Spedal Rusr Proof. 500 feet on a reel 
Used in fireproof construction. Well made even· links. 
No•. 8 100 250 
Per 100 feet $5.00 $7.00 $10.00 
PULLMAN SASH BALANCES 
HOW TO ORDER 
(A) Give Weight of Each Sash 
Unit A takes unifor:m mortise for 4 to 29 lb. sash. 
Unit L takes unifor:m mortise for 10 to 48 lb. eaeh. 
Unit M takes uniform mortise for 24 to 105 lb. sash. 
Weight is usually marked on sash at the mill. Generally the 
upper and lower sash weigh the same, but there are so many 
exceptions to this rule that the only safe procedure is to weigh 
each separate S<\Sh, unless they are identical in size and kind of 
glass. Specify the weight of upper and lower sash separately. 
(B) Caution 
Do not estimate the weig-ht of sash, but weigh each one on 
scales. There is much variatton in the weight of sash of the same 
dimensions. Do not place studs too close to frame. Be sure that 
sufficient space is left for the Balances. 
Where there is not room for the Side Type Balances, use the 
Overhead Type. Attach tape to sash for Overhead Type about 
3 inches down from top rail as compared with 10 inches for Side 
Type-
(C) Finish 
UNITS "A" and "L"-All exposed surfaces have a 'specia:l rust 
proof finish. 
UNIT "M"-AII exposed surfaces except hood finished in 
rust resi!<t,ing silvery mat finish. 
(D) Definition of Terms-Run and 
Length of Tape 
Run of tape represents in inches the distance the sash can 
travel within the window opening. 
Extra tape length does not in any sense of the word in· 
crease the run or lift of the Balances except as noted in the 
preceding schedules for Units A, Land M. It only permitS placing 
them higher up or farther away from the sash. An extra charge 
is made for additional run or lensrth of tape beyond that appearing 
in the tables. 
MIDGET UNIT F SIDE TYPE 
St4~tliml UHfllt of ldl>< [or both lrt¥• ;, 4()• 
Wel~rht ol Set ol BaL 4 Bal. 
No. Eacb Sash For 2 (Pounda) Sash 
2-F 4 to 5 $3.08 
3-F 5 ro 7 3.08 
4-t> 7 to 9 3.08 
s.F 9 to II 3.33 
6-F II to 13 3.33 
7-F 13 t<> 15 3.33 
Unit "A" Sash Balance 
For SASH WEIGHING 4 to 29 lbs. 
Weight of Unit "A" per set-3 to 5 lbs. 
The length of ta_pe in schedule below, is the extreme run 
or lift possible. 
Bal. Weight of Adjust- Non-No. Each Sash able Adjustable (Pounds) 
SIDE TYPE 
2-A 4 to s $4.62 $3.8;> 
3-A S to 7 4.62 3.85 
4-A 7 to 9 4.62 8.85 
S-A 9 to 11 5.40 4.48 
6-A 11 to 13 5.40 4.48 
Dlmenolono 7-A 13 to 15 5.40 4.48 
8-A 15 to 17 5.6\l 4 .74 
9-A 17 to 19 5.64 4.74 A .... 6" 
B .... 1" to-A 19 to 21 5.64 4.74 
11-A 21 to 23 6.41 5.4.0 
12-A 23 to 25 6.41 1).40 
13-A 25 to 27 6.41 5.40 
c .... 3~· 
E .... 3~,. 
14-A 27 to 29 6.41 5.40 
Unit "L" Sash Balance 
For SASH WEIGHING 10 to 48 lbs. 
Weight of Unit "L" per set-9 to 11~ lbs. 
Ertreme run of tape possible: No. 3L to 14L Inclusive 
Is 60': No. 15L to i1.7L is 54' 
SIDE TYPE 
Bal. Weight of Adjust- Non-No. Each Sash able Adjustable (Pounds) 
3-L 10 to 11 $8.08 $6.66 
4-L 12 to 13 8.08 6.66 
5-L 14 to 15 8.08 6.66 
6-L 16 to 17 8.97 7.-!3 
7-L 18 to 19 8.97 7.43 
8-L 20 to 21 8.97 7.48 
Dlmenalono 9-L '22 to 23 8.97 7.43 1o-L 24 to 26 10.13 8.4.7 
A . ... 7~" 11-L 27 to 29 10.13 8.47 
B .... lW 
c ... A~· 
E ... .4~' 
12-L 30 to 32 10.13 8.47 
13-L 33 to JS 10.18 8.47 
14-L 36 to J8 10.78 8.97 
15-L 39 to 41 10.78 8.97 
16-L 42 to 44 10.78 8.97 
17-L "45 to 48 10.78 8.97 
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AWNING PULLEYS CARD HOLDERS 
Slz~, Diam. Wheel , inch 
For ror., inch ................ . 
No. 7 Japanned ....... . 
No. 17-1 GalYani&ecl 
Single Wheel - Solid Eye 





Price Per Dozen 
liAr H~ 2 2'>2 
t\ * -{, % 
1..60 2.16 2.96 IS.68 
1.'76 
No. 45- Screw Pulleys 
Cut Iron, Steel Axle 
Japanned 
Size, Dhun. wheel, inches .................... 1 Vz 
For rope, inch ........................................ \4 
Per Dozen .................................... ......... 1.00 
Two dozen In a box 
No. 46- Screw Pulleys 
J apanned - Guarded 
Size, inches .......... 1 Yz 
For rope, inch ........ ~ 
Per dozen ......... $1.92 
-1 a-n in a box 
PULLEYS 
No.· 26-Side Pulleys 
Cut Iron - Japanned - Singl~ Wheel 
SIZt>, Diam. wheel, i"nL 2 
Ia 
12.82 
For ropt>, inch ......... .. 
Per dozen ............... .. 
' 
One doun In a box 
No. 273 Hay Fork Ptdleys 
<'n~t Jt'(tn-Swh·el Eye 
Sll.e. Dlam. wheel. Ina. . . . . . . . . . . . 5" 
!-'or rOJ)I', Inch •..••• :. . . . . . . . . . . 1" 
Per dozen ......•............... $11.04 
lfo. 5004 
Ono do.-n In a box 
SHELF RESTS 
llllhtiJtiOOS 
are Full S1ze 
No. Per Doz 
:'.011-1 l ron-Brus J>lated ..••...•............ 80.2.) 
20 lron-Coppered •.•. ·•.................. 0.20 
Per 
No. For Card Material Flnish Doz. 
aoo 2~xlY, Stamped Steel Plated $ .70 
800 1 xl~ Wrought Steel Plated .ljl 
Y.. ~rrou In a box 
STAY JOINTS 
No. 8994-Stay Joints 
Wrought Steel, Nickel, Whitened. 
Size ~xlO Inches. 
~o. 891» .•..........• • •....... Per doz. pairs $7.40 
One dosen ralra In a box 




No. 1215-Wrought Steel 
Flush Tra~ Door Ring 
Bright Japanned Finish. 
Size of Plate Per dozen 
3 x3'h inches .................. !jlr>.IO 
3'hx3* inches ............... .. u.ao 
BRASS FLUSH RINGS 
Xo. d321. 
l'oiJshed Bra.s.o; 
Sll~e Per doren 
I " Inch diameter . . . . . . . . . . • • ~3.30 
One cfouo.n ln a box 
SllW 
I 'I" lnd• 
I !~ \I ,. ln~h 
I li \I i11 lnrb 
xo . .\320 
l'olhheil Bra~ 
J'er doteD 
• • ••..•• • •• •• •. • . ~i~'UI 
. ................. a.:W 
On.- doun in .a box 
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"Silentis" Door Sheave 
WITH REBOUND FLA~GI::S FOR TRACK 
A Modc,.to Prlc:r Sl\ .. ve for ~ncr.l U10 
With Rebound Flanges !or Track 
Wrouaht Steel-Solid Wheel-To Drive In 
Welded Case. / 2 Inch thick, ho.a rebound nanges and double prongs. Vo. t6008 . . . . . . . . . . Per doz. $1.60 
0 doun In" box 
Use No. 17297 Track shown below. 
"Nox-AU-Friction" Door Slleaves 
With Rebound Flanges tor Track 
Wroucttt Steel-Hard~ Steel Balt.-To Drive In 
Riveted case U inch thick. Has nbound flanges and double prongs. 
No. 16998 ~~ ............................................... _ .. _............. Per doz. $3.75 
3 Joun In a bo:< 
SHOW CASE TRACK 
Copper Plated Wrought Steel Track 
No. 17297-10 ft. lengths. .. ........ .. . .. Per 100 feet $17.00 
WROUGHT STEEL SLIDING DOOR TRACK 
Size, ~ It EDGES 
lk x 7S Inch m 1'- --------~--~ SMOOTH DRAWN 
No. 11JIS, 
No. 
17315 .Bright Stc~l. In 6,11. 10 enrt 12 Foot Fl.at Pi•ct'S; 
Per 100 Ft. 
. .... s1.00 
Pack•tl 1000 f'«"t In a c•uc 
10 foot Pi~ wnt If size not atat«<. 
Show Case Pull 
~be 1 ~xni" 
Per dQZen 
~tO K\ Wrought Braes .....• $1.~ 
310 ~~· Nickel Plate . . . . . . . . 1.82 
One c;...,.. In a bolt, 
No. 500 
Wrou,.ht Draas 
Sl'e 1il X /a" 
Pl.'r groea ...••..... 52.10 








C~Uf /ron. Unpoli.Md CK Poliuud-
Brou or Bronu PoliU!td 





Packed without Screws 
FA.'I;LIGHT OPE:-."ERS 
Not. 8182 to 8183 
ind•t:ll 12 
in~hes h 
Iron, CopJl<.'H~I Each 1.4:5 







With conncctlnst links to work 
the opcncr11. 
Tu •uspt·nll ·1);, r., 7.'1, 9, 10!1', 12, 
15 feel. ,-t.OO Doz. 
FIRE EXIT BOLTS 
Dl 
u~ 
Can be supplied In Iron, Brass 
or Bronze to ault all conditions 
and speclftcatlons. Information 
glad!)· gl\'en upon request. 
-
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CELLAR WINDOW SETS 
A set comprises the "dark parts" shown in the illustration. 
Advantages-The Steel corner pieces act as a hinge and also 
form a brace for the sill and window frame. 
The knotches on Frame Wing provide for partial opening (as 
shown by dotted Jines ) or full opening as desired. 
The wing or sill part is slotted to allow ample play for pivot 
pin on frame part. 
The lock is designed to draw the frame in tight to the sill as 
well as to furnish a lever pull. 
This cellar window set is easy to put on, adjustable in 
operation, eliminating all props or hooks, etc., secure and compact. 
Packed 1 set in carton; 4 dozen sets in a case with ~ x" x 
No. 2 R.II. screws. 
$4.60 Per Doz. Sets Finish-Baked Japan. 
No. 1769 
Wrought Steel Friction 
CeUar Window Set 
Friction m the hin~e~ holds the window 
open a.l any angl~. Set con~ists of one pair 
of friction hinJtC~. one pull ami one 2 inch 
button. 
Cadmium Plall•d. 
~o. f760 . . . , .. Per doz. sets IS7 .70 
Twtlvo IOU In 11 tftrton wllh •(rtw•. 
THE AUTOMATIC 
Closed View Open View 
Nos. 120 and 125 
Set No. 120 ...... $3.00 Doz. Sets 
Consists or 
t Heavy Japanned Cast Sash Fast. 
1- palr 21nch BrlgbtStool Butts. 
t only 21 2 Lnch Blued Hook and Eye. 
Complete In carton with screws. 
PACKED 1 gross In a case. 
Set No. 125 ...... $3.20 Doz. Sets 
Same as above with parts Galvanized. 
CHEST HANDLES 
No. 1205 




Brilfht Japanned Finish 




3Y, inch ;i'4x2~ $7.70 
• inc:h 4nxs to.oo 
Size 3'h-'n dozen pairs in a box. 




Best Cast Grey Iron. 
Baked Japan Flntsh. 
Srz" 01' PI...\TF. 
\\'mnr DEPTII Doz. 
!~CIII~'i Pr. 
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No. 2201 Fyef\:Ward Doors and Hardware 
Regular Gravity Sliding Type 
Both door and hardware carry Underwriters' labels 
Square top opening requires 14 inches of head-Space Require~ents ~~~~~~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
room at edge of opening toward which the door 
slides in closing, and ~~-inch more for each additional 
foot the track extends beyond the centre. Fixtures 
require 13~ inches of side-wall room on side toward 
which door slides in closing and opposite side the 
width of opening, plus 19 inches. 
To Find Area of Fire Door. 
Door laps opening 4 inches each side and top 
(low corner) . Multiply door width by height and 
add 5 per cent for . inclined top. 
L ist Price of FyeR-Ward Doors 
$1.20 per sq. ft. door size. Add for hardware as per 
list below. Door hardware is attached to door at 
factory. No extra charge for attaching, but it saves 
installation expense. c=:=====::.:..:.,;~~:::::;,;~=--......:;...:=__:..'------......:;...;..;.__.J 
Prices of Co~plete Sets of No. 2201 HARDWARE 
Not ineludinz w~ll bolt,.. aee list below. 
(Same prices for No 201 Hardware for 
2·ply or 3-ply tin-clad doors} 
Directions for 
Ordering 
Width of ?H,nm11 Price 
with I Pair an11era L.iat 
3 feet . $22 60 
3!1 feet 23 60 
4 feet •... 24 60 
H~ feet • ... 25 60 
5 feet .• 26 60 
H'2 feet ..• 27 60 










Width of Opening with 
I M Pair Hanger• 
6~ feet .. .. 
7 feet ...... . • .• 
7 1~ feet. . . ..•...•• 
8 feet . ......•• 
8h feet . 
9 feet . 
9 1 Heet 
10- feet 
Price rrWeic~ht Pder I. Give width and Liat .xt, Poun a 
hetght of opening (not 
$32 20 232 door) . 
33 20 238 
34 20 247 2. Type (PL or PR-
35 20 258 see below). 
36 20 268 
37 20 I 276 3. Thickness of wall 
38 20 282 when bolts wanted. 
39 20 292 Make sure sufficient 
For 2-Ply or 3-Ply Tin Clad Doors space available. see 
No. 201 Fixtures only, per set (Less Track, Strips and Hangers) Wt. lOS lbs . ... $14 80 firs~tak'arhp~ .. If 't~i 
!This set includes enough Brackets and Washers for openings up to 5 feet) . de~ .1s e d gt~nf ut No. 102-84 Track only, with Brackets, weight 4~ pounds, pet foot 64 e atbs an s1J?edcta se 5 N 102 H 1 · 1 30 d · 5 ZO can e supp te . o. angers on y, wetg 1l poun s, per patr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Suggested Specification Sliding Fire Doors to be R-W FyeR-Ward 
with Underwriters' Label and No. 2201 Underwriters' Labeled Hardware. 
Installation to be in accordance with standard dcotails supplied by manu-
facturer. 
If opening is arched 
top, give height to 
centre of arch. 
~------------------------------------------------------~ 
Doors lap 4• on sides 






Prieu of eeta of Bolta of dafferent lengths for dafferent size 
openin 3 of Nos. 2201 201 and 303 Fixtures 
- f- - - ' . --
Type 
P. L . 
and top. 
5 10 
~~oi~gupto8 9w 12•zt'' W 14" W 16.: 17"'-18"'119• 2o•l z1 • 22• 
3'-4'6"' $2 00 $2 52 $2 80 $3 00 $3 30 I $3 60 $J 80 






11 4·1· s· 2 28 2 80 3 20 3 30 3 60 1 3 90 4 20 
12 5'1'-7'6 2 52 3 20 3 60 3 70 4 ()() 4 30 4 60 
14 1·1·-tr6 2 92 3 60 4 oo 4 2o 4 60 1 5 oo 5 3o 
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~ GARAGE DOORS 
Qolltite The GliDER Door 
The Space-Savinc 
Overhead Door IDside View of Rolltite 
For a space-saving garage door Rolltite 
overhead doors arc the ideal doors. Made up of 
four or more l!cctions, according to height. 
Hinged together and operated by a heavy spring. 
Can be had for any width opening up to 20 feet. 
Industrial Garages For large openings 
on factories. warehouses and garages Rolltite 
doors with No.2 Heavy Hardware are designed 
for convenience and lona life, the heavy hard-
ware stands up under severe usage and reduces 
maintenance charges. 
Special doors of hollow steel, extra heavy 
wood or combination steel and wood are avail-
able for installattons requinng doors of unusual 
strength and durability. 
Space Requirements 
Headroom I I •. 
Sido Wall (Jamb to corner) a• on weight box 




The only one·piece door with ALL the$!: advantag": 
Counterbalanced with weights··· permanent adjustment. 
R•se• vertically 3 • bt'fore awmstmg out ... _ can be locked 
1n this rai&ed poeition in case of ice or heaving Aoor. 
Opens entirely inside. 
Space Requirements 
Minimum Headroom4• C.n be uutalkd w;th only ) head· 
room but vrrl•c•l l1h •• rot thrn ava•lablr 
Side Wall Room -9 • .. ch 11de ol weoshto hunr on l<ont woll 
Wooahu <on be hunr on bock wall. 
Thio moth<><! only rcquorc• 4 )AI • oido wall room. 
IIOIIOTITE 
This door has been on the market for several years wtth 
cornplde success. Its main advantage is tbat it is counter· 
balanced wtth wei11hts, which insure a permi!.Dent and satis· 
factory adjuatment. As these weights are hung on one Stde 
of the openinst. the door haa no tendency to twist or bind 
in the openinq durine the operation. 
The counterbalance wei11h11 may be hung on either aide: 
of the opening. They do not have to be hung on the right 
stde. as shown on the illustration 
Ae both lifting cables are attached to a single weight 
1 he door risea evenly. 
The operation of this door ia practieally noiseless. 
The door is hunst 1n tuch a manner that very accurate 
counterbalancina can be •ccured. thus making operation 
extremely eaay and convenit:ont. 
Thie door does not ao entirdy mside the garaf{e like tbe 
Cl der Door described on later pastes. The projection is 
abuut 24•, 
Prices on application, for ~izl' of opening. 
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Richards ~Wilcox TILT· I· One-Piece Garaqe Door 
00[11] 
ooro-1 
DOl LJ D 
Prices 
NO. 80 " TILT-IN" HARDWARE, in-
cluding all parts listed opposite. 
Pi)r set . $20 . 00 
OUTSIDE HANDLE and SELF -CON-
TAINED CYLINDER LOCK, extra. . 
Each .. $2 .50 
CABLES AND FITTINGS .FOR HANG-
ING WEIGHTS ON REAR WALL. (Two 17' 
cables with clamps for 20' garage) . Pulley 
Brackets packed with standard set. No extra 
pulleys required. Per set ............... $4.00 
Extra ooblo, por lin. ft.. . ......... $ 0.12 
Same Fittings for No. SOD Set ("Double-
Width" ). Heavier Cables, per set .... $6 .50 
Extra cable, por lin. ft. . ....... $ 0.16 
Steel Slugs or Punchings for Counter-
balance Weights, packed in bags, per 
100 lbs $3.00 
"Double-Width" Opening Sets 
for doors up to 8'-61' hlqh, not over 120 sq. ft. in area. 
No. SOD "Tilt-In" Hardware for "2-
car" openings same as standard set except 
heavier cables, reinforced horizontal tracks 
two angles 12'0 N long instead of· 5' and 
one extra 3" angle width of door less 4." 
List price, per set $33 . 00 
PUSH OR PULL OPERATION 
A slight push 
from outside-
A gentle push 
NO LIFTING -from inside 
Opens Entirely Inside 
The "Tilt-In" Door not only goes inside the 
garage but is pivoted near the centre, ensuring 
accurate and equal counter-balance in all posi-
tions-a new idea. and a. good one! 
Low Headroom 
Minimum headroom requirement is only 5%". 
Sidewall room on each side is 10''. If not 
available weights can be hung on back wall,-
Minirnum sidewall room in this case is only 3". 
Two or more openings in a row require only 
a 5" post between-assuming weights hung at 
back. 
No Header or Jambs required 
All the hardware is fastened to the edge of a 
standard 1 ~" door frame (Except back ends 
of horizontal guide tracks.) 
Makes installation easy and rigid. 
Prices-Continued 
No. 80 x 2 Tilt-In Hardware for doors over 
8'6" high not over 10' high and not over 100 
square feet. 
Per Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30.00 
List of parts in No. 80 standard Set: 
1 pair Corner Brackets with Pulley Angles. 
4 Pulleys. 
2 Vertical Tracks with 2 Top Rollers. 
2 Horizontal Tracks with brackets. 
2 Pivot Rollers. 
2 Reinforcing Angles 5'0~ long. 
2 Cables with fittings. 
1 Top Spring Bolt. 
2 Handles. 
l Pull Down Cord. 





2 Heavy Galv. Weight Containers with fit-
tings. 
Tracks, Angles and Corner Brackets 
bundled together. All other hardware 
packed inaide weight containers. Shipping 
Weight approx. 100 lbs. 
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GARAGE DOOR HARDWARE 
ROUND THE CORNER 
NO. 736 GLOBE SWIVEL HANGER SET 
Thr .... · door, •"' •Un.l 1 h<· cnrncr-a '''" prict·J 
out lit . :-.io. 73.·, "I Ianger run, •·n :-\ .. .",() flat 
tr.1ck. 
Xo. 73.; ltang.·r-P.·r pair . . . . . List$ 2.21 
Xu .. iO Track-P<·r 100 ft-c-1 • _ " 16.00 
:\o, 730 Outfit Fur three door,;, in-
dud in~: 22ft. :'\u. ;;o track " lO,M 
Sdmc 11i1h IR h . track.... " 0.'75 
SLTDETITE 
We etronsh· recommend "Sildetlte" Hardware. Doors hung on 
"SIIdellte" allde and told Inside out of the way of wind and snow. 
These ftxtures can be used for openings 8 feet to 30 feet wide 
using two to ten doors. "Sildetlte" doors cannot sag or warp, 
because the weight Is carried by the hanger in the track above. 
This Thl"t't' Door SN Is Ideal for a single car garage. One 
door 111 hinged to the aide jamb and used as a passage door. Th£'! 
other two fold in the opposite direction, right or left. The swing 
door can be hlogr.d to the other two if desired. Knob lock not 
supplied. 
E\'erythln~ Is inside, out of the way of wind and weather. 
Snow nnd Ice cannot Interfere-not like pushing a swing door oul 
agalnllt o. pile of snow. 
A perrcctly clear opening Is afforded-no posts In the way. 
No obstt•uctlons on the ftoor. 
No sag or warp because the hangers carry the weight. 
Otrsel Hinges allow doors to open clear of the jambs. 
331 For 1%'-inch Doors 
Headroom 
No. Weight Required List 
331A 48lba. 6" $ 14 50 
331A-S 64lba. 6" 20 00 
3318 S6lb •. 6" 22 ()() 
3318-S 781ba. 6" 27 70 
331A-M 90 lba. 6" 22 60 
3318-M lOS lba. 6" 30 00 
A and B acta usc 4 x Jl! Butts throughout. 
A-S and B-S aeta have Offset Hinges las 
per cut) . 
"M" acta have 03 x I Jamb Hinges and 
03 x 8 ~ntre Hinres. 
332 For 21.~-inch Doors 
H~droom 
No Weirht Required List 
H2A I IS lba. 8t.,~ $ 31 00 
332A 10 14S lbs. 8• ~· 38 50 
3328 12S lbs. 81.," 38 50 
3328 10 ISS lba. 8•;· 46 00 
A nnd B eets use No. 03 x I Jamb Hinges 
nnd 03 x 8 ~ntre hinges. 
A I 0 nnd B I 0 seta 1.180 03 x I 0 Jamb Hinges 
and 03 x 8. 
No. 514 ~Top Spring Bolt 
Heavy spring bolt. made in two sizes. No. 514 and No. 514 x 3. 
The former is used for garage work. No. 514 x 3 is extra heavy for 
industrial work. Can be used on sliding doors, right angle doors, 
sliding-folding doors. hinged doors, swinging m or out. 
Prices 
No. 5 14. (2 ft. chain), per dozen . . . . . ...... . 
No. 514 x 2, .3ft. chain). per dozen , ............ . 
No 514 x 3•. each 
No. 524 R-W Bottom Cane Bolts 
Weight List 
List 
. $13 20 
13 90 
5 00 





















No. 52:4 Bottom 
Can• Bolt 
M.de In four .U.. 
~J. T. & COMPANY, 
STANLEY 
Complete Garage Door Sets 
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"Lift-Up" "Swing-Up" 
The above illustration shows the easy method or 
operation. A simple lift•up on the handle and the door 
"floats" up level with the top of the door frame. 
''LIFT-UP" 
Door Width Door Height Side Hung Rear Hung 
Up to 8'3 up to 8'6 $20.00 $27.00 
6' .. 6'6 8'5 .. 9'2 215.80 82.80 
6' .. 6'6 9'2 .. 10'2 29.20 86.20 
6'6 If 7' 8'5 ,, 9'2 26.20 33.20 
6'6 " 7' 9'2 " 10'2 29.60 86.60 
7' 
7' 
" 7'6 8'5 .. 9'2 26.60 88.60 
.. 7'6 9'2 .. 10'2 30.00 37.00 
"Universal" Set 
Wrought Steel. Japanned Finish. 
Complete hnrdwnr~ equipment for garage doors Lo be 
hung with hingefl, consisting of: 
Latch- No. 1210 : ••djustable to doors from ''• to 3 ins. 
thick: tinned bolt i SherardiZ<!d spring: 4*> ins. handle. 
Chain Bolt- 6 ins . : 24 ins. ehain with 1 % ina. ring. 
Foot Bolt 6 ins. i .,late 6x2 ins. ; % in . . bolt with bronu 
<·up: cupped Aoor plate: I in. stroke. 
Hjn~r.. 3 pail"& <>f 8 ins: ext:rn heavy reversed pad tee 
hinges. 
Universal. Set list ................ $ 5.1So0 
"SWING-UP" 
Door Width Height ( 6'-8') ( 8'-9') (9'-10') 
No. 2732 for Doors u;> 
to 200 lbs. 
6' to 8' r o I I'. I I I I $48,00 
No. 2780 for Doors up 
to 376 lbs. 
6' to 8'6 ......... 70.00 $84.0() $10-1.00 
8'6 .. 9' • •• 0 • ••• 0 •• 70.40 84.40 1().1.4() 
9' .. 9'6 .......... 70.80 84.80 1().1.80 
9'6 .. 10' .......... 71.20 85.20 105.20 
For Doors over 
375 lbs. add ....... 14.00 16.00 18.00 
Folding Sliding 
Garage Door Hardware 
For Doors Opening In or Out 
Set SX2613 (for 3-door installation) consists of: 
For doors not over 3' in width, or 150 pounds in. weight 
' J ONC..Y HO. Xllll 
l ~Aift 
NO. KZetl-1£R 
I!IRA.C~~S I'> •AIRS NO.>><- - HANOI~ WITH~ 
-4 XJ1 , " RIOlO ARM 
HIHGC: 
I f"I(Gf! a 
• T;g<L~~";..~< ai ~ 
' 




I ONLY HO, lOSS-
I OHt..Y NO. 1001 .-'" CHAIH OO&.T 
!DOOR HOL.Dt:R WITH "LUA: 'LAn 
OPENINGS 
I OHt..Y HQ, IHO 
NO, 4 U.'TCH 
t Ofofl.. Y teO, IG$7-






Up to 9' Wide .... 





12' .. 15' 
15' .. 18' 
-
448~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
GARAGE AND BARN DOOR LATCHES 
LATCHES 
No. 1240-Steel Latcbea 
For use on doort~ of Barns and Garages 
Adjust.nbl(' Cor door .. from % to 3 inches 
thick. Operated by a handle from either 
side of the door. 
Japanned wrought steel handles, plates 
and strike. Tinned bolt. 
Size of caRe 6x2% Inches. Supplied with 
padlock eyes. 
No. 1240 .............................. Per doz.,10.60 
One in a box with wood screws. 
No. 1252 
Garage and Bam Door Latch 
"Challenge" Latch 
Barn l)oor Latch 
A heavy pressed steel thumb latch, o( 
ood qual!ty nnd ''nlue. I.ength 9 Inches. 
Xo. 300 ............... Per <loz. $10.00 
NO. 10 "SWINGTITE" SET 
ll;•n• i• an ,.,cd-
lent ,.,.t nf har<J w arc· 
for swing door, , 
The h ing<·s :~re 
>tyli,h and particu· 
larly s trong. 
Th~:n• is 11 fine 
Double Grip Latch, 
top and bnttom 
bolts and a p;ur of 
Door Dog,, all colll· 
plclc with bolts and 
scrl'w,, Packed lr 
set in a box. 
Made from l'Xtra heavy wrought fil.cel Each, List 
Extreme length of handle 10'2 inches No. 10 "Swingtitl•" (03x0xl2w hinges) 19.ISO 
Length of bar 12 inches. Per doz. $26.00 No. 9 "Swingtitc'' (03x0x16 .. hin~ows) '10.'70 
, .. 
Steel Thumb Latchea 





Length of Hand!~ l't>r doz. 
G% inches 'lM5 
7'() inches 8.1)3 
9 inches 7.00 
One latch in a box with screws. 
One dozen in a carton. 
NOTE:· Numbers 3 and 4 latches have; 




For GaracPs and 
Industrial BuildinJ• 
Latch bolt i• drop 
for~ed and cold gal 
vanized. Spring ill 
made of hard pho~phor 
bronze. Two hnndles 
!H-8 inches overall. 
Case 3 1• X 2'- inrh 
Backsel 2'• inch. 
Latch bolt i~ rc\'ersible 
and operate11 by thumb piece from either 
side. Bright japan finish. 
No. 1289 .................................. Per Set .-..90 
~"Double Grip" Latches 
No. 227B Latch Bar 91 1 inches long; 1 1 inch thick; I inch wide. Two heavy 
handles each 73 1 inches long. For 134 to 2-inch doors. Finished m black baked 
japan. One tn a box wtth screws. Weight, per dozen, 33 pounds. List 
Per dozen $12 60 
No. 227G Same as No. 2278 but packed wtth door plates. 
Style 0 
No. 327G Latch This latch has decorative features which 
make it suitable for garage installations where decorative hmges are used. See page 
45. The latch bar is I 0 inches long: ,~,. inch thick; I II inches wide. Two heavy 
handles each 1072 inches long. Grip on the inside measures 5 inches long. Adjustable 
for 13 1 to 2~ inch doors. May be had with extra long thumb piece for doors 272 to 
3~ inches thick .. Finished in black japan. One in a box with screws. Weight, per 
dozen. 70 pounds. List 
No. 327G Latch, per dozen . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25 20 




Flush Pulls and Bow Handles 
No. 76 No. 80 
No. 
70-1 Flush Pull 
70--2 Flush Pull 
71-2 Handle .... 
Matches No. 70-2 
Flush Pull 
76-Fiush Pull. . . . .. 
80-Bow Handle. 
Matches No. 76 Flush 
Pull. 
81-1 Bow Handle 
81-2 Bow Handle 
170--Fiush Pull ... 
•47Q-Fiush Handle . 
535-Flush Pull .. 
191 Handle. 










































•No. 470 Back Plates required only for 1 y.• doors, weight !1 pound each. . . . . . 




$6 60 doz. 
660 
3 10 .. 
12 80 .. 
3 80 .. 
2 90 .. 
s 00 .. 
7 60 .. 
1 80 ea. 
3 20 ea. 
4 70 
I 00 " 
I 00 " 
No. 172-1 Parallel Floor Guide---Adjustable 
An adjustable guide for large size parallel doors. Easy to adjust. Suitable for either wood 
or concrete Aoors. Finished in black japan. List 
No. 172-1 Parallel Guide {weight 3 lbs.), each . . . $2 00 
Stay Rollers 
Prices 
No. 55 Stay Rollers, per dozen . . . .. 




No. 153 (Reversible) 
No. 53 Stay Roller, per dozen. . . . ... 






No. 153 Stay Roller. per dozen ......... . . 
No. 66-l Stay Roller, per dozen . . . . .. . 
No. 54 Stay Rollers. per dozen . . . . . .. . . 
No. 54 
No. 55 .... , No. 51 • 
-
~ .. T 450 ~u. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
BARN DOOR AND PARLOR DOOR HANGERS 
FOR DOORS UP TO 300 ,LBS. 
No. 321 "Champion" 
Ranger - Whe<'ls, heavy 
pressed steel with roller 
bearings. Paten ted clevis 
brings door up within one-
inch of bottom of track-
flexible pendant, lat<'ral 
adjustment. 
Hangers-Per dozen pair List $34 00 
Lock Joint Clips and End Blinds are 
packed with all hangers. 
No. 50 Flat Track-l'sed with 843, 43 and 
37 Hangers; 1,!4" x 3/ 16" rail with brackets 
spaced every foot; 4, 6, 8 and 10 ft. lengths, 
ten lengths t-o a bund I e. 
No. 60 Track-Per foot ........ List$ .16 
No. 544 
For Doors up to 300 lbs. 
Takes No. 543 Track 
Red Japanned Finish: Malleable Iron On~­
Piece Apron and Hood: Rollers 272 "' 17$ in.: 
Non-Flexible: Apron fitted with Stop to prevent 
jumping the Track. RoUer Bearings. 
No. 544- Per Doz. Pairs.......... .. 34.50 
One Pair in Box. complete with Bolts. Two 
End Brackets and One Joint Connection; 
Weight 7%: lbs. Pair. 
No. 545 Han~er-Similar but made of steel. 
Per doz. pairs. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.20 
No. 543 Track is I h 
in. diameter. Steel brack-
ets. joint conn~tions 
with hangers. 100 lbs. 
per 100 ft. 
Per foot .......... $0~ 
NO. 543 ROUND TRACK 
Fits Han~ers Nos. 543, 544 and 545 
In 6, 8 and 10 Ft. Len~ths 
No. 11. "Model" House Door Rangers -
Wheels steel with vulcani?.ed fibre thread. Steel 
rolltlr bearings. Runs on smooth hard maple 
track encased in steel channel and rivetted 
through bracket. 
List 
Double Set-Complete with 14ft. track . .. $9.20 





No. 31 Trolley Track-Copp~r-bearing, rust 
resisting steel. Ever)' length 'hand straightcncc 
and rested. 
6, 8 and 10ft. lengths-Per fl. ....... List $0.27 
BRACKETS 
For );o. 31 Troller 
Track. No. 1 x 31 
packed 4 dozen in a 
carton with lag screws. 
No. 22 x 31 for par-
allel track job$. 
No. 1 x 31. No. 22 x 31 
No. 1 x 31. Per dozen 




For Doors from 600 to 1,000 lbs. 
Takes No. 33 Track 
Japanned; Extra Heavy Steel, Reinforced 
Truck; Extra Heavy Malleable Iron Adjusting 
Bolt: Japanned Full Apron 12 x 4 x ..\in. thick: 
Wheels 3 in. Diam.; Non-Flexible Joint; Adjus-
table both laterally and vertically. Roller 
Bearings, 
Apron adjusts to fit Doors 2 to 3 72 ins. 
No. 150-per Pair ... , . , . . . . .. . .. $11.00 
One pair in Box, complete with Bolts and Two 
Blinds to convert Centre Track Brackets to 
End Brackets; Weight 24 lbs. Pair. 
No. 33 Track, 13 ga .. 3 x 3 72 in. Weight 4 lbs. 
Lock Joint, per foot ................... $. .90 
No. 1 x 33 Single Brackets, each ........ $ .90 
~J. T. WING & 
BARN DOOR TRACK 
"Hatch" Trolley Track 
-1.-6-8 and 10-Ft. Lengths. 
,, sturdy dut)' trnc k !If 16-scnu~e atcel ; wUI •u!ely carry 
doo~e liP to 36U t>unnds in wehtht with brnukct.a apacod 
on 2 in. centres, jap&nnt-d tlnlah : 1 i4 lba. per 100 !t. 
"Hatch". Per 100 feet list............. .. $U.OO 
Prenlier Flat Track 
Wrought Steel. 
4-6-8 and 10-Ft. Lengths. 
Will accommodate nny fla t trn~:k hanKer: japanned 
finish: n,x!,u in•.: with brnoins:- lull: und duubl< 
rlvct~d brackets 12 !no. •part. 
"Premier" Flat Track: 
Per 100 feet list......................... ...$15.00 
BARN DOOR BRACKETS 
"Hatch" Brackets 
Japanned, nU s~. ael!-tight.ening, single centre bracket, 
corrugated for extrtl strength: !or trolley track. 
"Ha~h". Dozen list Single ......... . $ 2.50 
"Hatch" Double: not corrugated 
Dozen list . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.DO 
GARAGE DOOR DOGS 
No. 99 
Hl!uy PrN•"'-' l.t...,l: jnJiftlln<'d llniah: tunpl<• und •tronor, 
hulds door nvulnst the wind : 5><1'"' in•. door strap 
9 Ins. henvy spike. 
No. 99. Dozen list... ................................... ljl 3.80 




SLIDING DOOR HANGERS 




For Light Doors up to 





91-J Dozen pairs list... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... $18.00 








For Doors 1 JA to 2 Ins. 
Up to 250 Lbs. 
Medium weight. aln1ple and 
~turdy constr.,ction ; flexible 
featllre J)ettnita: door to owin11 
out at the bonom. Jnpannod 
flnlah; with aalvanlud bolt. 
Long apron 6x3 ins. Short 
apron 2%x8 In•. For duorr 
up lo I :V, !no. thlrk Rtlrl up to 
250 p0unda in weight. 
"CANADA" 
Dozen pairs list .. $21.00 
I pnlr in n box. 
Japnnnrd eteel pandanl axe Int.: 4·wheel truck with 
2 ln. wheel.o: anti-friction siHI yolks: each pair o! 
hanger~~ inelu,des 2 end caps, bolts for han~rer and 
lar~re lag ecrews tor brachta: I pair in " rl\rton. 
" .. \merica". Dozen pairs list.. ................... $2S.80 
452~J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
R-W HEAVY DUTY HINGES 
NO. 03 x 0 HINGES 
No. 03 x 0 is oft-en used for hanging swing doors. The 
pintle is narrow, (2Jhi x 4!4)-an advantage, for it allows a 
narrow jamb. These hinges are packed one pair in a box with 
screws. Twelve pairs packed in a crate. Pintle malleable, 
strap ste~l, Yo~ x 2-inch. Pin Ys-inch. 
No. OS x 0 Hinges-12 inches Per dozen Pr .... List $24.00 
No.03x0Hinges- 16inches Perdozen Pr .... " 26.40 
No. 734 is a new type of hinge with two uses. 
Can be used offset as shown to throw door clear of 
opening or as mortise pintle hinge. Strap is ~" x 
2". Made in three sizes-8", 10", 12''. Packed one 
pair in a box complete with bolts (for 1~" doors) 
and screws. 
No. 734 x 8-inch Hinges 
No. 734 x 10-incb Hinges 
No. 734 x 12-inch Hinges 
Per Doz. Pr. List $15.60 
Per Do~. Pr. " 1 7.40 
Per Doz. Pr.- " 19.20 
NO. 03 x 3 HINGE 
The 03 x 3 Hin~e is recommended on account of the wide 
bearing secured by three screw holes in the pintle. Pintle, 
malleable. is 7 inches high; 2~ inches wide, measuring from 
centre of eye. Hinge strap is made of steel 5/ 16-inch thick 
by 2!4 inches wide. Pin, !4-inch. 
No. 03 x 3 Hinges-18 inches 
No. OS x S Hinges-24 inches 
No. OS x S Hinges-30 inches 
No. OS x S Hinges-36 inches 
No. 03 x S Hinges-42 inches 
No. 03 x 3 Hinges-48 inches 
Per Pair . .List $4.20 
Per Pair. . . . . . . " 4.60 
Per Pair.. . . . . . . . 11 4.90 
Per Pair. . . . . . . . . u 5.80 
Per Pair. . . • . . . . . " 5.60 
Per Pair..... . . . . u 6.00 
NO. 03 x 5 HINGE 
No. 03 x S is all steel, an offset hinge for '"Siidetite"" up to 
five door sets. Packed one pair in a box with screws and 
twelve pairs in a crate. Strap, "J;.I x 2. Pintle, front 4~i x 
4~: side, 1% x 4 y.., Pin, Ys-inch. Pintle laps around corner 
of jamb. (Offset, 4 inches). 
No. OS x 6 Hinges-12 inches 
No. 03 x 6 Hinges-15 inches 
No. 03 x 6 Hinges-18 inches 
Per Pair ..... List f2.60 
Per Pair. . . . . " 21.80 
Per Pair. . . . . " .S.OO 
NO. 03 x 8 SURFACE HINGES 
No. 03 x 8 is an attractive ornamental hinge used with 
··Stidetite" sets. The straps are made of malleable iron, 
measuring 2 inches wide and 8 inches each way from tbe pin. 
Pin Ys-inch. 
No. 03 x 8 Hinges Per Doll. Pair ... List $30.00 
No. 03 x 1 HINGE 
No. 03 x I has a mortise pintle. It is especially suitable 
for hanging garage doors where it is desirable to mortise the 
pintle in the jamb. The pintle is steel, 6 inches high; 2% 
inches wide; measuring from centre of eye. Hinge strap 
steel, 3-1 6-inch thick by 2~ inches. Pin Ys-inch. 
No. OS x 1 Hinges-12 inches Per Doz. Pair ..... . List $26.40 
No. 03 x 1 Hinges-16 inches Pt"r Doz. Pair ...... " 28.80 
No. OS x 1 Hinges-24 inches Per Doz. Pair . . . . . " 33.60 
The No. 03 x 2 Ornamental Hin(je makes a 
striking installation for swing doors. It is out 
of the ordinary. Made in two sizes, mortise 
pintle, steel, 6 inches high; 2~ inches wide 
measuring from centre of eye. Hinge strap 
steel , S/ 16 inch thick. Pin, %-inch. 
No. 03 x 2 Hinges- 18 inches. Per Pr ... List $3.20 
No. 09 x 2 Hinges-24 inches. Per Pr . . . " 8.6& 
No. 03 x 2 Hinges-30 inches. Per Pr. ... " 4.00 
No. 03 x 2 Hinges-34 inches. Per Pr.... " 4.40 
··1 • 
l .-. . ...;.:...,.._ l 
• 
• • ' 
A very strong and stylish hinge, especially good lor gsnuo:e 
work; 18-incb and 24-inch straps, made of Y-1-inch steel, 2!~ 
inches wide. Furnished with an adJustable clip which can be 
bolted to the door near the edge regardless of the distance 
the pirrtle is set from the jamb. Pintle is 2!4 inches wide. 
Pin, ~cinch. 
No. 03 x 11 llinge-18 inches 
No. OS x 11 Hinge-24 inches 
No. OS x 11 Hinge-30 inches 
No- OS x 11 Hinge-36 inches 
Per Pr. . . . . . . . .. List f4.4() 
Per Pr. . . . . . . . . . . 11 5.SO. 
Per Pr. . . . . . . . . . . 11 6.1() 
Per Pr. . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 .0() 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~453 
No. 88 and 89 Adjustable Door Binders 
No. 89 
No. 89. Adjustable for doors I a., to 3 inches thick. Brace is pivoted, 
allowmg first lag screw to be inserted easily. End is A a red to receive the 
door readily. May be used at front or back of door. Should be attached 
with 1\ inch lag screws or bolts. Finish. japan. Packed in bulk. Weight. 
per dozen, 19 pounds. 
No. 88 Door Binder is made only for doors I%' inches thick. Non-
adjustable. Other details. same as No. 89. Weight, per dozen, 15~ 
pounds. No. 88 
No. 88 Binder. per dozen . . 




I~ No. 182 Hasp and Binder I A combination of door bumper, binder and hinged hasp, malleable throughout. Len_gth of wall plate, 71 s inches. Hinged leaf. overlapping door, 5 inches long. We1ght. four pounds. List No. 182 x 2 Binders. for doors approx. I ;l t to 21.1 N thick, each . . . . . . . . . . . $2 20 
No. 182 x 3 Binders. for doors approx. 3 ~ thick. each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
No. 118 "Sure Grip" Door Holder 
For F loor Attachment 
Holders made of malleable iron and door clips of spring bronze metal. Packed one dozen in metal 
edge box. Complete with all screws finished to match holder. Weight. per dozen, 4 pounds. 
Prices List 
No. 118 Door Holder, japanned, per dozen. . . . . . $5 00 
No. 118 Door Holder, bronze plated, per dozen . . . 9 40 
No. 119 "Sure Grip" Door Holder 
For Wall Attachment 
Holders made of malleable iron and door clips of 
spring bronze metal. Packed. one dozen in metal-edged 
boll'. Complete with all screws finished to match holder. 
Weight, per-dozen, 3U pounds. 
No. 118 Prices List No. 119 
No. 119 Door Holder, japanned. per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . $5 00 
No. 119 Door Holder, bronze plated. per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 40 
HARDWARE F 0 R "WALK· IN" REF RIG ERA T 0 R S 
11~....... LATCHES 
No. 124 - Length over- No. 123 - Lenglh over-
all 14'; weight 12 lbs. a.ll 9*. Same design as No. 
Thoroughly cadmium plat- 124 but smaller. Complete 
ed. Packed one in a carton with screws and plunger. 
complete with screws and Each.. ........... List$ 6 75 
plunger. 
Each... .. ..... List $10 40 
HINGES 
Xo. OSR-3 sizes. Steel straps, malleable pintles. 
Case hardened wearing washers. Rivetted pins are 
standard. Loose 11lns can be supplied It ordered. Regular 
offsets as shown below. but can be supplied vtith other 
offsets 1! ordered. Packed one pair in a carton with 
screws. 
Door Closer- Has no checking mechanism-slams 
the door shut. Basy to instal. Finished in aluminum to match 








%' $4 20 
~· 6 30 18" I S/16' J1f"x3/16' 
No. 613-Each ............................................................... List $9 00 24' 1 S/16' J11x3/l6' ~· 7 60 
Hardware Cor "Walk-In" Re!rigerators available In Brighl Chromium. 
454~ J. T. WI N G & C OMPANY, LIMI TED~ 
RIGHT ON TOP! 
For the roof it is good policy to recommend, sell and use the best. 
BARRETT ROOFING MATERALS are the result of 84 yea1·s ex-
perience in manufacture and application. Constant vigilant inspection 
and exacting specifications :assu1·e unfailing standards of performance. 
BARRETT - The Greatest Name in Roofing 
CLASS "A" PRODUCTS (Asphalt Shingles and Sidings) 
A-A. MASSIVE HEAVY TAB SHINGLES 
(3 in 1 strips)-Hand-made. 
Per square 340 lbs.-3 bundles-81 shin~;les ... ~1Z.8t 
Colours-Made to order (ask for colour chart). 
A-K GIANT HEAVY TAB SHINGLES 
(3 in 1 strips )-Hand-made. 
Per sqnare 300 lbs.-3 bundles-81 shingles ... $ 11 .-l-! 
Colours-Made to order (ask for colour chart). 
A-L. SPECIAL HEAVY TAB SHINGLES 
( 3 in 1 strips) 
Per square 240 lbs.- 2 bundles-SO shingles . . .. $8.136 
Colours- Nos. ·1-5-9-1 0-11-12-13-14-(ask ror colou1· 
chart). 
A-M. STANDARD HEAVY TAB SHINGLES 
(3 in 1 strips) 
Per square 200 l bs.-2 bundles-20 shingles . .. $7.69 
Colours Nos. 1-2-3-4-5-9-10-11-13-H-!ask For colour 
chart). 
A-D. GIANT SHINGLES 
(3 in l strips) 
Per square- 240 lbs.-2 bundles-SO shingles ... $8.75 
Colours Noa. 1-2-3-4-5-9-1 0-11-12-13-(ask fo1· colonr 
chart}. 
A-E . MULTI SHINGLES 
( 4 in 1 strips ) 
Per square 210 lbs.-2 bundle$-100 shingles . . . $7.69 
Colours Nos. 1-2-3-4·5-!l-1 0-U-(aslt for colour chart). 
A-N. BROAD SHADOW DUBLECOTE 
SHINGLES-(2 in 1 strip) 
Per square 240 lbs.-3 bundles-1 0 0 shingles . .. $ .:38 
Colours Nos. 3-9 -14-18 (ask for colo~tr char t) . 
A-F . BROAD SHADOW SHAD-0 BAND 
SHINGLES- (2 in 1 strips) 
Per square 190 lbs.-2 bundles-100 shingles . .. $7.06 
Colours Nos. 3-4-14-16-17-18-19-20-(ask for colour 
chart). 
A-G. HEXAGON SHINGLES- (2 in 1 strips) 
1'er square 165 lbs.- 2 bundles- 86 shingles . . .. $6.44 
Colours Nos. 1·2·3·4-5·15·18 (ask Cor colour chart). 
A-S. STORMTITE SHINGLES 
(Individual 16"x16" ) 
Per square 125 lbs.- 2 bundles-SO shingles .. . . $4.69 
Colours Nos. 3-4-5-9-10 (ask for colour chart). 
A-H. BRICK TYPE SIDING (4 bl'icks p,er strip) 
Per square 200 lbs.-2 bundles-134 strips ... . $7.75 
"olours Nos. 6-7-16 (ask for colour chart) . 
A-V. JUMBO SIDING (2 slabs per strip) 
Per sttuare 130 lbs.-1 bundle-28 st1·1ps .. .. On Appl'n 
Colours Nos. 2-8 (ask for colour charl). 
A-X. HIP AND VALLEY SHINGLES 
(Individual 8" x 10\.1") 
Pet• square 210 l bs.-4 bundles-450 sh ingles . .. $7.69 
Colours Nos. 3-4-5-9-10 (ask for coloul' chart). 
Color Specifications 
1-Stan<,l.ard Red. 




6-Bu [ . 
7-Brick Red. 
8-Alumlnum. 
9-Red Tone, (Square Tab) 
10-b,orest Green 
Tone (Squar e Tab) 
11-COl)Per Tone (Square 
Tab) 






17-Red Tone (Two Tab). 
18- Forest Green Ton e. (Two Tabs). 
19-Copper Tone (Two 
Tab). 
20·-Heather Tone (Two 
Tab) . 
~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED ~55 
CLASS "B" PRODUCTS .. ROLL ROOFINGS 
B-A. EVERLASTIC MINERAL 
SURFACED 
Roll-36" wide-108 sq. ft.-weight 
90 lbs. per square ............ $3.67 
Colours Nos. 1-2-3-4-5-(See Colour 
Chart). 
B-B. EVERLASTIC MINERAL 
SURFACED 
Roll- 18" wide--58 sq. ft.- weight 
4 71f.: lbs. Per sq. . .......... $4.00 
Colours Nos. 1-2-3-4-5- (See Colour 
Chart). 
B-H. MAPLE LEAF MINERAL 
SURFACED 
Roll- 36" wide- 108 sq. ft.-weight 
60 lbs. pet· roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.61 
B-F. STARTER STRIP 
Roll- 12" wide-50 feet In length-weight 414 lbs. 
Per roll ....... · ........................... $1.73 
B-C. EVERLASTIC SMOOTH SURF ACED 
Roll- 36" wlde~lOS square feet-weight 
Light Weight 35 los. p~r roll ........ ... .. . $2.03 
Medium Weight 45 lbs. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.41 
Heavy Weight 55 lbs. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.87 
Extra Heavy " 65 lbs. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .33 
B-E. TOMAHAWK-SMOOTH SURFACED 
Roll- 36" wide-108 s(juare feet- weight 
Light Weight 35 lbs. per roll. ............ . 
Medium Weight 45 lbs. " " .. . .......... . 
H~avy Weight 55 lbs. " " ....... . ..... . 
lDxtra Heavy " 65 lbs. " ............. . 
Super Heavy " 75 lbs. " .......... . .. . 
C-B. ANCHOR DRY 
Roll 3 2" wide-·4 OQ square feet-weight 15 lbs. 







C-C. STAG DRY 
Roll 32" wide-400 sgtlare feet- weight 15 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .9'7 
C-D: SCYTHE HEAVY DRY 
Roll 32'' wide-400 square fee.t- welghl 38 lbs. 
Per roll .. . ............ . ................... $1.67 
C-E. ANCHOR CARPET FELT-16 oz. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.35 
C-A. ANCHOR CARPET FELT-24 oz. 
Roll 36" wide-approx. 50 sq. yards-weight 75 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.08 
C-G. ANCHOR TARRED 
Roll 32" wide- 400 square feet-weight 25 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.13 
C-H. LIGHT ASPHALT 
Roll 36" wide-400 square feet-weight 25 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.13 
C-J. RED STAR HEAVY TARRED 
Roll 32" wide-400 square feet- weight 50 lbs. 
Per t•olJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.20 
C-N. ASPHALT KRAFT 
Roll 36" wide- 400 square feet- weight 25 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.13 
C-K. BLACK KNIGHT INSULATING PAPER 
Roll 36" wide-'-500 square feet-weight 45 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.40 
C-L. BARRETT SPECIAL HOUSE 
Roll 36" wide-200 square feet-weight 30 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.83 
C·M. EVERLASTIC FIBRE KRAFr 
(F.O.B. Montreal or Toronto only). 
Roll 36" wtde-500 square feet-weight 25 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.43 






Roll 32" wlde-432 
sq. ft.-weight 65 lbs. 
Pet· roll ...... $3.82 
D-B. RED STAR 
BRAND TARRED 
FELT (7 oz.) 
Roll 32" wide-400 
sq. ft.-weight 50 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . $2.57 
D-C. BISON BRAND TARRED FELT-(10 oz.) 
Roll 32" wide-300 sq ft. weight 45 lbs. Per roll $2.81 
D-D. BUCK BRAND TARRED FELT-(16 oz.) 
Roll 32" wlde-200 sq. ft. weight 45 lbs. Per roll $2.57 
D-E. BARRETT ASPHALT FELT 
Roll 36'' wide-10 lb. 432 sq. ft.-weight 44 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.20 
D-E. BARRETT ASPHALT FELT 
Roll 36" wlde-15 lb. 432 sq. ft.-weight 65 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.32 
Roll 36" wide--30 lbs. 2:16 sq. ft.-weight 65 lbs. 
Per roll . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.32 
D-F. S.I.S.-IMPROVED 17" Selvage 
Roll 32" wide-Half sq.-Weight 59 lbs. Per roll $2.57 
D-J. BLACK DIAMOND PITCH 
Barrels-weight 350 to 400 lbs. Per 100 lbs .... ljlg,24 
D-K. REFINED COAL TAR 
Barrels- weight 550 lbs. Per roll barrel. . .... $18.33 
D-L. CRUDE COAL TAR 
Barrels-Weight 550 lbs. Per bbl. ...... ..... $12.00 
D-M. ANCHOR ASPHALT 
Drums-weight 500 lbs. Per 100 lbs .... On application 
D-N. CRYSTAL ASPHALT 
Drums-weight 500 lbs. Per 100 lbs ............ $2.24 
D-0. CRYSTAL COATING AND PRIMER 
Banels-weight 500 lbs. Per Gal. ............ $ .83 
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PROTECTIVE PRODUCTS 
CLASS "E" PRODUCTS 
Adding Years of Life 
to Old Roofs 
E-A. CARBOSOTA (Refined Creosote Oil) 
44 gal. steel bbls. weight 530 lbs. Per Gal. .... $ .80 
25 gal. ~teet half bbl. w·eight 315 lbs. Per G-al. .. $ .8'7 
5 gal. cans weight 61 lbs. Per Gal.. . . . . . . . . . . . $ .93 
E-B. VELVEX CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN 
(B3 & B9-Brown) 
44 gal. steel bbls. weight 540 lbs. Per Gal. .... $ .93 
25 gal. steel half bbls. weight. 315 lbs. Per Gal. $1.00 
:. gal. cans weight 56 lbs. Per Gal. ........... $1.07 
l gal. cans ( 6 to case) weight 70 lbs. Per Gal.. . $1.27 
(B12-Red) 
44 gal. steel bbls. weight 540 lbs. Per Gal.... . $1.20 
25 gal. steel half bbls. weight 315 lbs. Per Gal.. . $.1.27 
G gal. cans weight 56 lbs. Per Gal. ........... $1.33 
1 gal. cans (6 to case) weight 70 lbs. Per Case $9.20 
(C43 & 44-Green) 
44 gal. steel bbls. weight 540 lbs. Per Gal. ..... $1.40 
25 gal. steel hair bbls. weight 315 lbs. Per Gal: $1.47 
5 gal. cans weight 56 lbs. Per Gal. ........... $1.53 
1 gal. cans ( 6 to case) weight 7 0 lbs. Per Case $10.40 
E-C. LIQUID ELASTIGUM 
44 gal. steel bbls. weight 610 lbs. Per Gal. ..... $ .93 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 340 lbs. Per Gal. $1.0() 
6 gal. cans weight 54 lbs. Per Gal. .......... $1.()7 
1 gal. cans ( 6 to case) weight 70 lbs. Per Case .. $7.60 
E-D. PLASTIC ELASTJGUM 
Wood bbls. weight 500 lbs. Per 100 lbs ........ $7.67 
Wood half bbls. weight 300 lbs. Per 100 lbs .... $8.8.'1 
100 lbs. steel containers, weight 110 Jbs. 
Per 100 lbs ....................... . .. . ..... $9.00 
25 lb. steel pa1ls, weight 32 lbs. Per 100 ibs .... $10.67 
10 lb. cans (6 to case) weight 70 ibs. Per case .. $8.00 
1 lb. cans (24 to case) weight 32 lbs. Per case .. $4.80 
E-E. EVERLASTIC ROOFING CEMENT 
48 gal. steel bbls. weight 610 lbs. Per Gal. ... . . $ .80 
25 gal. steel half bbls. weignt 350 ibs. Per Ga-l. .. $ .87 
5 gal. cans weight 60 lbs. Per Gal. ........ . . . $ .93 
1 gal. cans (6 to case) weight 76 lbs. Per Case $7.20 
1 pint cans ( 24 to case) weight 30 lbs. Per case $4.33 
E-F. BARRETT ROOF COATING 
45 gal. steel bbls. weight 570 lbs. Per Gal.. . . . $ .60 
26 gal. steel half bbls. weight 335 lbs. Per Gal. .. $ .67 
5 gal. cans weight 64 lbs. Per Gal. ..... . ... . .. $ .73 
1 gal. cans (6 to case) weight 76 ibs. Per Case $4.80 
E-G. EVERJET PAINT Black Metal Paint 
45 gal. steel bbls. weight 545 lbs. Per Gal. ..... $1.13 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 310 lbs. Per Gal. .. $1.20 
5 gal. cans weight 60 ibs. Per Gal ......... . .. $1 .27 
1 gal. cans (6 to case) weight 73 lbs. Per Case .. $9.20 
Get Ahead of Leaks 
E. H. EVERJET THINNER 
45 gal. steel bbls. weight 620 lbs. Per Gal. ... $ 1.27 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 520 !bs. Per Gal. $ 1.83 
6 gal. cans weight 60 lbs. Per G-al. .......... $ 1.40 
1 gal. cans ( 6 to case) weight 69 lbs. Per Case $10.00 
E-J. "CREONOID" Tax Exempt 
46 gal. steel bbls. weight 520 lbs. Per Gal. .... $ .80 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 222 lbs. Per Gal. $ .87 
5 gal. cans weight 55 lbs. Per Gal. .......... $ .93 
1 gaL cans (6 to case) weight 70 lbs. Per Case $ 6.40 
1h gal. cans (12 to case) weight 71 lbs. Per Case $ 8.00 
E-K. "CARBONOL" Disinfectant 
43 gal. steel bbls. weight 490 lbs. Per Gal. .... $ .93 
25 gal. steel half bbls. weight 290 lbs. Per Gar. $ 1.()0 
5 gal. cans weighi 59 lbs. Per Gal ........... $ 1.07 
1 gal. cans (6 to case) weight 74 lbs. Per Case $ 8.00 
E-N. PLASTIC FLEXIGUM 
Wood bbls. weight 500 lbs. Per 100 tbs ...... $ 5.67 
Wood half bbls. \V"eight 300 lbs. Per 100 lbs ... $ 6.00 
100 lb. steel containers weight 115 ibs. 
Per 100 lbs. . ........................... . $ 6.33 
25 lb. steel pails weight 30 lbs. Per 100 lbs.. . $ 7.73 
5 lb. cans (12 to case) weight 72 lbs. Per Case $ 7.20 
2 lb. cans {12 to Cl),se) weight 30 lbs. Per Case $ 4.00 
E-0. LIQUID FLEXIGUM 
44 gal. steel bbls. weight 510 lbs. Per G-al. ... $ .67 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 340 lbs. Per Gal. $ .78 
5 gal. cans weight 54 lbs. Per Gal. ........... $ .80 
1 gal. caos ( 6 to case) welgnt 70 lbs. Per Case $ 5.60 
E-P. HYDRONON PAINT DAMP-ROOFING 
PAINT 
45 gal. steel bbls. weight 545 lbs. Per Gal. .. . $ 1.04 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 310 lbs. Per Gal. $ 1.10 
5 gal. cans weight 60 ibs. Per Gal. .... . ..... $ 1.16 
E-R. EBONINE PAINT UTILITY BLACK 
PAINT 
45 gal. steel bbls. weight 545 ~bs. Per Gal. ... $ .60 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 310 lbs. Per Gal. $ .67 
5 gal. cans weight 60 lbs. Per Gal. . ......... . $ .78 
1 gal. cans (6 to case) weight 73 lbs. Per Case $ 5.20 
E-W. S.I.S. ROOFING CEMENT 
45 gal. steel bbls. weigbt 545 lbs. Per Gal. .. $ .63 
27 gal. steel half bbls. weight 310 ibs. Per Gal. $ .72 
5 gal. cans weight 60 Jbs. Per Gal. .......... $ .80 
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QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS 
Endorsed by "Men Who Know" for over 30 years 
For every paint need there Is o.u 
Elastica Quality Paint Product, 
apecta.lly developed to do a speet-
llc Job:-
Elastica Prepared House Paint-
Porch Floor Enamels--Concrete 
Finish- Shingle Stains- Barn, 
Bridge and Roof Paints-Floor 
Finlshea--Varnlahea and Varnish 
Stalns- Prlmers--Ma.rlne Paints 
and Varnlsbes--Kwlckwork Rub-
ber Enamel-Soflone Semi-Gloss 
Interior Finlsh-FiatUne Interior 
Wall Finish - Glasslte Clear 
F inish. 
• "The best paint is the cheapest paint you can buy." That is 
what Master painters, architects, decorators-"men who know" 
-will tell you when it comes to giving your property adequate 
protection and real beauty. They'll tell you that cheap paints 
are poor economy-they won't "stand up" to exposure--they 
crack, flake and retain dirt-soon look faded and in&vitably 
pro~e to be the most expensive paint. 
That's why it pays to use Elastica Paint Products-recognized 
for 30 years by "men who know" as the finest paints made, and 
hence the cheapest. Elastica Paints are produced to the highest 
standards of quality known to the industry. They are developed 
and tested in laboratories which are recognized as second to 
none on the Continent. When you buy Elastica Paints you can 
be confident that you are making a real investment-one that 
will pay you t·eal dividends in greater protection, greater beauty 
over the years. 
INTERNATIONAL VARNISH COMPANY Limited 
Halifax - Montreal - Toronto - Hamilton - Winnipeg - Calgary 
Edmonton - Vancouver 
458~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
PREPARED HOUSE PAINT 
For over 30 years scientifically made for performance 
Gallon 
$4.35 
A combination of highest quality pigments, scientifically 
combined and ground in pure Linseed Oil. For rugged per-
formance and exceptional durability, for greater coverage and 
beauty, for downright economy over the years-take the 
advice of experts-use Elastica House Paint. Made in 24 
modern colors, black, outside white, inside white. Gallon 







Certain colors slightly higher in price. Ask for free color card. 
223 247 221 
237 211 
. . . .... . -·- ·- .. , 
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PORCH and FLOOR 
ENAMELS 
e The body of lj}lastica Porch 
and Floor Enamels is made 
from the hig,hest grade of 
pigment and colors obtainable. 
The vehicle is entirely a var-
nish gum product which en-
sures extreme toughness and 
elasticity. Quick drying, with 
a ~ard, lustrous fi.nish that 
will wtthstand the roughest 
kind of usag~, we11:ther, water 
and wear resisting. Elastica Floor Enamel is available in 
11 smart colors. Color card on request. 
ELASTICA PORCH FLOOR ENAMEL is specially prepared 
for the gruelling punishment which verandahs, porch floors 
and steps have to suffer. Extremely tough, wear and water 
resistant. Made in 4 shades of gray. 
Gall. $4.85 Yz Gall. $2.60 Quart $1.40 Pint .80 
The Enduring 
CLEAR FINISH 
superior to ordlnary var-
nish, Glasslte, a revolutionary clear 
tlnlsh, gives a superb glass Uke gloss 
that Is extremely durable and hard wear£ng. 
Glasslte reslstll hot Uqulds, acids, alcohol and 
all atmospheric conditions. Very economical 
too because ot Its exceptional coverage. Use 
Glasslte on any aurtace interior or exterior, 












r- - ·- • - .. 
. -
ELASTICA 
POROK FLOOR ENA.UEL 
i - - . . 
Chespest In the Long Run 
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Kw1cKwoRK 
RUBBER ENAMEl 
e Scienti1ically formulated for better 
results and better performance on 
any surface--wood or metal-interior 
or exterior. The rubber that is incor-
porated in the formula gives sufficient 
elasticity to withstand the demands 
of our varied climate. Renowned for 
its rich, high lustre; porcelain-like 
smoothness; outstanding durability 
and one-coat coverage. Free-flowing, 
fast-drying, wear resisting and washable, · Kwickwork is 
the perfect enamel for woodwork, furniture, boats, autos. 
machinery, etc. etc. Made in a superb range of 24 colors, 
also black and white. 
Ask for free c<>lor card. 
Gallon • • • • 0 ••• • ••• $6.25 Pint •• • •••• 0. 0 ••• • $1.00 
1/2 Gallon 0 o 0 0 ° 0 0 0 I 0 3.25 Y2 Pint ••• 0 •••••• • .60 
Quart I I' I I I If. I . f 1.75 ~ Pint I I I I I I It I I 0 .35 
KWICKWORK UNDERCOATER 
To be used on new work wbel'e ru1 exceptionally ftne finish ls requ.lred. 
Gal. $4.55 Vz Gal. $2.45 Quar t $1.30 Pint .75 




















' ~- --~-........_ -- ~-- · ---~ 
VERMILLION 
e Notbing beat..& Kwickwork fot adding 
tbat gay touch of colour to kitchen 
t.ablu. cbesta oC -c;lrawera. eunroom 
furniture. etc. Ee&y to uae it glveo 
'•prote .. l<>nal reoult..a' · and with eurprla-
i n g economy. 
gal'den fumlture. trellle. blrdhou....,_ GOLDEN 
all those out..alda Jncldentala that look BROWN 
omart in colour. It le made for ex.· 
eeptlonQI wear. 
The Best Paints are the Cheapest Jn the Long Run 
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SEMI GLOSS 
INTERIOR FINISH 
A WASHABLE SATIN FINISH ENAMEL 
FOR WALLS, WOODWORK, FURNITURE 
This very popular satin-
finish enamel provides an 
ideal decorativ€ medium f or 
walls, woodwork, kitchen 
furniture, etc. Meeting the 
modern vogue for paint, it 
is easy to use and gives 
splendid r e s u 1 t s on all 
s m o o t h surfaces. For 
b r i g h t, attractive su.n-
l'ooms, for b a t h r o o m s, 
Softone offers the ideal 
solution and comes in a range .of delicate pastel 
colours· Softone is w~hable too--stains, grea,se 
and dirt are easily removed. And it is extremely 
hard wearing. 
Available in twelve smart modern colours 
from which innumerable combinations can be 
made. 
ljz Gallon $.2.85 Gallon $5.50 
Quart $1.50 Pint .85 1/2 Pint .50 
.........,=-=-===-===-----./ LIGHT IVORY BUFF 
CAMEO PINK ~~) DAL E GREEN 




AN OIL PAINT WITHOUT GLOSS 
FOR ALL INTERIOR DECORATION 
A high-quality, washable fiat 
finish, Flattine is particularly 
adaptable for use in the interior 
decoration of all classes of houses, 
churches, Assembly Halls, hos-
pitals and public buildings. Flat-
tine is exceedingly sanitary and 
easy to apply, and can be confidently recom-
mended. for a successful result on plaster, wood, 
metal, concrete, wallboard, burlap, window shades 
and practically any sul'face. 
Gallon . . . . . . . . $4.65 
lh Gallon . . . . . 2.45 
Quart ...... . . 







Cheapest In the Long Run 




ELASTICA WALL PRIMER AND SEALER 
e A most efl'ective primer and sealer for all types of 
plaster, brick and concrete interior walls. as well as most 
waH boards. Primes and seals walls against suction, 
en~bllng succeeding coats to cover properly and evenly, 







ELASTICA CONCRETE FINISH 
e Specially preJ?ared for use on cement blocks, concrete, 
plaster, brick and stucco work. Elastica Concrete Finish 
is manufactured from the highest quality materials pro-
curable, and In a range of desirable shades. Jf efl'ect-
ually waterproofs the surface to which It Is applied and 
prevents decay of material caused by dampness. Covers 
approximately 300 square feet per gallon-one coat, 







ELASTICA SHINGLE STAIN 
e A formula-prepared creosote stai n for use in beautify-
ing and .preserving shingles, fences, and other rough 
outdoor surfaces. Economical In covering capacity-
easy to apply. 
Ordinary Colors $2.00 Gal. Greens $2.20 Gal. 
ELASTICA BARN, BRIDGE, ROOF PAINT 
e Especially prepared for use on barns, bridges, roofs, 
fences. silos, grain elevators and -all types of out-build-
ings. An excellent preservative and protection against 
the ravages of expo~ure, will be found to give excellent 
results on all classes of structural Iron work as well . 
One gallon covers approximately 500 square feet-two 
coats. 
Red and Brown .. $ .90 Qt . 





LACQUERET V A~NISH STAIN 
• A. combination -of transparent stain and varnish for 
finishing or restoring in one operation, the surface of 
furniture, tloors and all Interior woodwork. When used 
on ftoors a finishing coat ot Floor Varnish Is recom-











The Best Paints are the 
%. Pt. 
$ .2.5 
ELASTICA METAL-COTE (Liquid) 
eSpecially formulated for use in painting all kinds of 
metal su rfaces. Produces a very touch and elastic paint 
film, made to withstand the most severe exposure, beat 
and cold, snow, ice, rain, sun etc., also contraction and 
expansion. Elastica Metal-Cote Is not affected by 
mineral oil, sulphur fumes ()r gasses. 
All Colors .. . .... $1.13 Qt. $2.19 lh Gal. $4.16 Gal. 
Primer Red . . . . . 1.19 :2.28 4.86 
Galv. Iron Primer 
Ground . . . . . . . 1.13 2.19 4.16 
Black . . . . . . . • . . .91 1.78 3.20 
ELASTICA ALUMINUM PAINT 
e This product Is provided in double compartment con-
tainers (powder and liquid) from 1/64 to 1/4 g~llon 
sizes. Larger quantities can be furnished with powder 
and Uquid In separate containers to be mixed together 
when needed :for use. Covers appl'Oximately 1,000 
square feet-one coat, per gallon. 
Gal. lh Gal. Qt. Pint lh Pint ?'- Pint 
$6.24 $8.23 $1.67 $ .88 $ .49 $ .so 
ELASTICA VARNISHES 
e The quality of varnish is all-Important. ELASTICA 
varnishes, backed by a repu tatlon of over thirty years, 
are created for outstanding performance and durability, 
and can be depended upon !or satisfactory re~>ults when-
ever used. 
I. V. MARINE SPAR 
e A very durable varnish for 1111 marine uses such as the 
exterior of yachts, steamships and canoes, where great 
durability Is required. It w111 withstand the action of 
fresh and salt water to a remarkable degree and possess-
es exceptional pre'servatlve quality. 
Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.53 
UTILITY SPAR 
e A quick drying general purpose varnish for Inside or 
outside use on fioors, woodwork, baseboards, front doors, 
etc. 
Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.12 
ELASTICA FLOOR FINISH 
e A per fect floor finish. It is tough, elastic and under 
footwear will not scratch or mar. It is also suitable 
!or linoleum, oilcloth, etc. It will dry dust free In 
eight hours and can be walked on the next day. 
Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.158 
KWICK-SPAR 
e An exceptionally good spar varnish. It is durable, 
elastic, heavy Jn body, but works easUy. It is suitable 
tor all kinds of boat or marine wprk. 
Gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6.20 
Cheapest In the Long Run 
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WHITE LEAD PUTTY 
A chemically pure white lead ground in Refined Lin-
seed Oil. Packages bear the yellow label of the White 
Lead Association of Canada, guaranteeing purity of the 
contents. 
DECORATOR'S SPECIAL 
WHITE LEAD IN OIL 
The process to which this lead is subjected makes it 
particularly adapted for indoor use on account of its 
bdlliant and enduring whiteness. Ground in pure lin-
seed oil. 
MAPLE LEAF SPECIAL 
WHITE LEAD IN OIL 
Wb.ite lead ground in Refined Linseed Oil and put up 
in a large variety of small packages. 
Packages: 1, 2, and 5 pound tins; 123i, 25, SO and 
100 pound irons. 
DRY RED LEAD 
1 and 2 lb. Tins ............... . ... . ....... . 
5lb. Tins ... ............ . ...... . .. .. .... . . 
12~ lb. Tins ........... . ........... . . . ... . 
25, 50 lb. Tin~ ............................ . 
112-224 lb. Tms .......................... . 
560 lb. Tins . ... .... ... ...... .... . . .. .. . .. . 
MORTAR STAIN (Dry) 
These stains are smooth and possess strong coloring qualities. 
Black ...... . . . ... . 
Extra Red (VV) ... . 
Brown ..... ....•.. . [n dry powder form. 
ButT ..............• 
CANADIAN MAGNETIC IRON OXIDES, 90% PURE (Dry) 
Venetian Red, Best Deep .... . 
Venetian Red, Best Bright ... . 
Venetian Red, No. 1. ....... . 
Red Lead, Genuine . . . ...... . 
Red Lead No.1. . .......... . 
Orange Mineral. ........ . ... . 
Metallic Brow.n ........•.... . 
No. 1 Canadian Red ....... . 
93V Red ....... ........•... 
Super Magnetic (90% pure) .. 
No. 11 Medium Oxide ...... . 
Purple Medium Oxide ...... . 
LAMP BLACK (EAGLE BRAND) 
Germantown, in Bulk .. ............... . 
" i lb ...•.................. (( t lb ................... : .. 
lib .. . .. .. ' ... . ......... . 
Assorted, i, ; and 1 lbs . ... . 




T~£ 5TE£tlO~I'ANV Of CAHAPA 
\.IMI'TL0 
An excellent grade of Putty for general gla~ing 
purposes. Packages bear the guarantee label of the 
Canadian Putty Association. 
PURE LINSEED OIL PU'l'TY 
A guaranteed Pure Putty, ground in Pure Linseed 
Oil and suitable for the most exacting work. Packages 
bear tl.e · guarantee label of the Canadian Putty 
Association. 
Packaged 
Bulk in 400 pound steel drums. 
100 " 
25 " irons or tins loose. 
25 " tins boxed 
12~ " irons or tins boxed. 
Also put up in I, l>i, 2 and 5 pound tins. 
STEEL SASH PUTTY 
A spec.ially prepared Putty lor Glazing Steel Sash. 
Supplied Natural or anv Color. 
Packaged 
Bulk in 400 pound steel drums. 
100 " 
25 " irons. 
LINSEED OIL 
BOILED RAW 
flarrels. per gallon ........... .. 
Leas than bbl., per gallon .. .. 
Barrels, per gallon ......... .. 
Less thnn bbl., per gallon .. 
TURPENTINE 
Barrels, per gallon ............ .. 
Less than barrel per gallon .. . 
WHITING 
Per Lb. 
Common- In barrels of 336 lbs. ___ _______ . 
Common- Less tMn barrel lots .. ···----
Gliders- ! n barrels of 336 lbs . . _ _ ______ . 
Gliders- Less than barrel lots .......... --· 
Parts- In barrels of 336 lbs .•. . ... __ . . .. _. 
Paris- Less than barrel lots ______ ______ ___ _ 
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Brass and Com mercial Bronze Rods 
and Shapes 
Brown &. Sharpe's Gaugo the Standard 
Brass and Com mercial Bronze Rods 
Size Extras 
Hexagon Square 
Extras Over Base, por Pound 
,,__ Octaaon, 
""" • HWigon, Squo.re, 
lnehes Round Pentagon Deca,on 
Round 
No. 11 (.0907) to 1/a $ .08 $.12 $.14 
Incl. Va to }1 .06 .10 .12 
Incl. ~·to Vs .03 .OS .05 
Incl. Vs to o/s .01 .02 .03 
Incl. o/s to 2 Base . 01 .02 
Incl. 2 to 3 .01lj2 .02% .031/2 
Incl. 3 to 3% .03 .04 .OS 










Prices for reeta.ngule.~;, oval, half-oval or half-round rods 
are governed by the thinner dimension. 
Rods cut to any random length shorter than 2-foot, or cut 
to exact lengths will be billed a.t an extra. price. 
•Hexa.?on and pentagon rods% inch. and larger furnished in 
other t11an free cutting yellow brass alloys, 1 cent list ad-
v.ancc. 
Rectangu lar Brass Rod 
Half Hard Temper 
Mill Lengths 10 to 12 Ft. 
Sold In f'ull or Cut Lengths 
Atf,';.~'p.~Vt. Approx. Wt. Approx. Wt. 
s~~~ J.inear 11~ 81~~ LY~f"J4. ~~.e Li~!:; ~ 
1A6x ('! .086 •3As:xJ3A 1 209 SAsx3 3 464 
1/t6x Y2 lUi 31Jsx2 1. 382 % x IJ2 . 691 
1/1sx 5/a 114 ·~Asx2'/.t 1 555 "% x 5fs .863 
%sx 3_4 173 3Asx2lj2 1.727 •3)s x 11/16 .950 
Y!6xl . 230 3;J6x3 2 072 % x % 1.036 
Y!sxlljz .315 •14 x % .3.J5 •3fs x 1fs 1.209 1Aexl% .403 'A x % .·161 3(f x1 1.382 1/tsx2 . 460 "% x o/s • 576 % xl% 1. 727 {P ~ }1
2 
.116 ·~ x 11A6 .634 % xl% 2.072 yp " .230 1(1 x % .691 •3·Y' xl 3,4 2.418 
Yf X~ .2$7 *1fc X o/s .800 3Js x2 2.763 
lJs x Y4 .345 % xl .921 % x2% 3.450 
Vs x % .408 1,4 xl1A 1.151 *i~Yfs xx. ~ 4.140 
1fs xl . 461 •1~ xl% J . 266 ?2. .. 5. 580 
~ xl~ i>76 14 xl% 1381 • 2 x 3,4 1,382 Yf xtl/2 .691 •1i.J xlSfs 1 497 !1 x1 1.842 
Va xl% .806 •iA xt3A 1.612 ?J.. xl}1 2.303 
~ x2 92! }1 x2 1 842 lJ xl V2 2. 763 
~ ~2:1 l 036 *V.. x2:1 2 072 lf~ x2 8.680 x2Vz l !51 1A x2Y2 2 302 Vz x2% 4.610 Va x3 1 382 '!.t x3 2 763 '/2 x3 5.530 
3/1Gx 5/ts .216 ~ x4 3 680 lJ2 x4 7.360 
3Asx ~ 259 • YtsX ~,Je 504 % xl 2.302 
o/i ex V2 . 3 15 5A sx Y2 576 o/s xll/2 3 .452 
31Jsx o/J6 .389 *S/1sx 9A6 .648 o/s x2 4.604 3/tsX r~ 432 •SftsX o/s 720 5fa X21/2 5. 756 
o/Jsx ~ .518 SA6x 3A .864 3A x1 2 764 
31Jsx '% .604 o/u;xl 1 151 ~ dlj2 4.144 
3f1sxl .691 o/Jsxl% 1 439 ~ x2 5.528 
3Jisxlljg . 777 o/lsxl% 1. 727 1 xll/2 5.526 3ftsX1~ 863 Y!6x2 2.303 1 x2 7.360 3/,sxl}2. 1 036 s;,sx2Y2 2.878 1 x3 11.060 
Vanatwns from these ll'etghts muat be expected in pra.ctice. 
Half Round Hard Drawn Brass Rods 
Mill Le ngths 10 t o 12 F'eet 
Seld In F'ull o r Cut L engths 
Size ........ . . ......... ..... .. ....... ...... in. % 3,4 
Approx. Wt. per Linear Ft ........... ...... lbs. . 375 . 812 
Prices upon a.pplication. 
Weights of Brass, Copper and Bronze Rods 
Pou nds per Linea,. F'oot 
Brass 
Diam. r--Wmon. PotJND8~ Diam. ~WZ1081', PoUlfJ)IIjl~ 
In. Round Square lloxagcn lo.. RoUIId Square Hexagon 
1As .0113 .0144 .0125 lo/is 4.991 6.355 5.503 
% .0453 .0576 .0499 1~ 5.478 6.974 6.040 ~6 .1019 .1297 .1128 1~6 5.987 7.628 6.602 
.1811 .2306 .1997 l 1z 6.519 8.300 7.188 
sfts .2829 .3602 .3120 19As 7.073 9.006 7.800 
~6 .4074 .5188 .4493 15;'1 7.651 ~.741 8.436 .6546 .7061 .6115 11fA6 8.250 10.60 9.097 8.873 11.30 9.784 ~2 .7243 .9222 .7987 1%. J.26 .9167 1.167 1.011 113ft6 9.518 12.12 10.50 1% 10.19 12.97 11.23 ~ 1.132 1.441 1.248 
1Jit6 1.369 1.744 1.610 115/ts 10.88 13.86 11 .99 
14.76 3J 1.630 2.075 1.797 2 11 .59 12.78 
1 VI6 1. 913 2 .435 2 .109 2~ 13.08 16.66 14.43 Ys 2.218 2.824 2.446 2 4 14.67 18.68 16.17 
1Sjj6 2.546 3.242 2.808 2~ 16.34 20.81 18.02 1 2.897 3.689 3.195 2 2 18.11 23.06 19.97 
1~6 3.27i 4.164 3.607 2~ 19.96 25.42 22.01 11a 3.667 4.669 4.043 3" 21.91 27.90 24.16 




~Wzloll'l', PoUNJ>O----, Diam. c--: IVE!Oil'l', PoUNDO____.., 






.0118 .0151 .0131 111A6 8.630 10.99 9.515 
.0474 .0603 .0522 134 9.281 11.82 10.23 
.1065 .1356 .1175 t i3ft6 9.955 12.68 10.98 
.1894 .2412 .2088 1Ys 10.65 13.56 11.75 
.2959 .3768 .3263 t to/j6 11.38 14.48 12.54 
.4261 .5426 .4699 2 12.12 15.43 13.37 
.5800 .7386 .6396 2" 13.68 17.42 15.09 
~~ .7576 .9646 .8354 2V4 15.34 19.63 16.92 9it6 .9588 1.221 1.057 23~!. 17.09 21.76 18.85 % 1.184 1.507 1.305 2i}2 18.94 24.12 20 .88 
llAs 1. 432 1. 824 1. 579 2 r~ 20.88 26.59 23. 02 
3,4 1.705 2.170 1.880 2o/~ 22.92 29.18 25.27 
13ft6 2.001 2.547 2.206 27;8 25.05 31.89 27.62 % 2. 320 2.954 ~.658 3 27 .27 34.73 30.07 
1Sft6.2.663 3.391 2.937 314 32 .01 40.75 35.29 1 3.080 3.858 3.341 3i(; 37.12 47.27 40.93 
111)6 3.421 4.356 8.772 33A 42.61 54.26 46.99 1~ 3.835 4.883 4.229 4 48.49 61.73 63.46 
13/16 4.273 6.441 4.712 414 64.74 69.69 60.36 
11,4 4.735 6.029 5.221 4i}2 61.37 78.13 67.67 
1~6 6.220 6.647 5.766 43,4 68.37 87.06 75.39 
l~s 5.729 7.295 6.817 5 76 .76 96.46 83.54 
F A6 6.262 7.973 6.905 514 83.53 106.8 92.10 
1112 6 .818 8.681 7.518 si(? 91 .67 116.7 101.1 
t 9ft6 7.398 9.420 8.168 53A 100.2 127.6 110.5 
1% 8.002 10.19 8 .824 6 109.1 138.9 120.3 
Bronze 
Diam. ,.-.WztOIIT, PouNo&~ Diam. 
lu. Round Square Hexagon ln. 
1/ts .0112 .0142 .0123 111;16 ~ .0447 .0569 .0493 13,4 
~6 .1006 .1281 .1109 113ft6 El~ .1788 .2277 .1972 17/8 n6 .2794 .3558 .3081 1,1S!J6 ff .4024 .5124 .4437 2 
ll.6 .5477 .6974 .6039 2~ Vz . 7154 . 9108 . 7888 2~~ 
~6 l :i~~4 ~:!~~ 1:~~~3 i~ 
i iA6 1. 353 1. 722 1.491 2Sf. 
3,4 1.610 2.049 1.775 23)4 13A6 1.889 2.405 2.083 2y8 % 2.191 2.789 2.416 3 . 
15As 2.515 3.202 2.773 31,4 
1 2.862 3.643 8.155 31/2 
t'~s 3.2so 4.113 3.562 s3A 
t l(, 3.622 4.611 8.993 4 t%s 4.035 5.138 4.449 41~;, 1~ 4.471 5.693 4.930 4 {}. 1~5/16 4.929 6.276 5.436 4~ 
~~, 5.410 6.888 5.965 5 
1~6 5.913 7.529 6 .520 5~ 1~ 6.438 8.198 7.099 5~ 
1'fts 6.986 8.895 7.708 s3,4 
t% 7.556 9 621 8.332 6 
,...--.WEtOBT, PoDNOO~ 
Round Square Hexason 
8.149 10.38 8.985 
8.763 11 .16 9.663 
9.401 11 .97 10.37 
10.06 12.81 11.09 
10.74 13.68 11.84 
11.45 14. 57 12.62 
12.92 16.45 14.25 
14.49 18.44 15.97 
16.14 20.55 17.80 
17.88 22.77 19.72 
19.72 25.11 21.74 
21.64 27.55 23.86 
23.65 30.12 26.08 
25.75 32.79 28.40 
30 .22 38.48 83.33 
35 .05 44 . 63 38.66 
40.24 51.24 44.37 
45.78 58.29 50.48 
51.69 66.81 66.99 
57.75 73.78 63.89 
64.66 82.20 71.17 
71 .64 91.08 78.88 
78.87 100.4 86.97 
86.66 110.2 95.46 
94.61 120.6 104.3 
103. 131.2 113.6 
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Tobin Bronze Bolt. and Stud Stock 
Round 
Mill Lengths 1() to 12 Feet 
Sold In Full or Cut Lengths 
·---~~~~ ........... -·~:· 
This stock cannot be used for piston rods. 
Diam. Mllf'OI. Mprox. .Lbl!. Diam. t. Lbs. Diam. In. Linear Ft. In. Lincor Fl. In. 
o/t6 .100 ~6 1.612 1~6 ~~ .179 1.891 1~ .280 
%6 
2.194 11 z % . 403 2.518 1SA ~6 .548 1 2.865 1 1 ~16 12 
.7.16 1Va6 3.234 1~ ~6 .906 118 3.626 tVa 58 1.119 1o/t6 4 .040 2 












Tobin Bronze Hexagon Bolt and Stud Stock 
Mill Lengths 10 to 12 Ft. 
Sold In Full or Cut Lengths 
Approx. lVI. 
Diam. Lbl!. per Diam. In. Linear Ft. In. 
Yz .789<8 % ~ 1.234 1 ~ 1. 777 tYs 
Prices on application. 
Shim Stock 
In Rolls 6 Inches Wide 
Sold In Full Ol" Cut Rolls 
Steel 
Thiok· Arrox. Wt. Thiok-
..... bl!., per 












.0015 . 068 
.005 






Prices upon application. 
Diam. }ls 
7P {;~· !Ia 
%z 
Coppered Bessemer Rods 
6-F"oot Lengths 
Sold In Full Lengths Onl)l 































































Hard Drawn Copper Rod 
Mill Lengths 10 to 12 F"t. 
Sold In Full or Cu't Lengths 
Round 
Approx. Approx. 
Wt.Lbl!. Size Wt.Lbl!. Si•e per Linear Ft. In. per Linear Ft. In . 
.0474 » 1.185 13,4 
.1067 * 1;)6 1.434 1% 




.2401 2.667 21/l 
.2964 1 3. 035 *2~ 
.3587 *1~6 3. 426 21z 
.4268 Jl 8 3.841 *2% 
.5030 Jl;l 4.742 *2% 
.5809 •t~6 5.228 ·2~ 
.6698 13 5.738 *3 
.7587 1t7z 6.828 4 
.9602 1o/s 8.041 
Square 
.2415 *% 2.958 *1% 
.3773 1 3.864 *1% 
.5434 *1% 4.890 '*2 
.7396 *11,4 6.038 ·z~ 
.9660 *I~ 7.305 *2 2 1.223 1lz 8.694 •23,4 
























% .4706 %8 1.8:82 *1% 8 836 
1!J6 .6405 'fs 2.562 •13.4 10.25 
1f2 .8366 1 3 .346 *2 13.39 
o/1s 1.059 *1Ys 4 2.35 •2~4 16.94 
% 1.307 *1~ 5.229 •2Ifz 20.91 
llj16 1.582 *11j2 7.529 *2% 25 .31 
Variations from these weights must be expected in practice . 
Prices upon application . 
Feeler Stock 
In Coils 
Carried in stock in ~-inch width, in the following thick-
nesses: 
.0015 inch .005 inch .010 inch 
.002 inch .006 inch .012 inch 
.003 inch .007 inch .015 inch 
.004 inch .008 inch 
Prices upon application. 
466~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
2 S Hard Aluminum Tubing 
Mill Lengths 10 to 12 Ft. 
SoJd In Full ot Cut Lengths 
~J , ~ ..... ~"":~~-.. ·---'· 
. l 
Wall WI. J,be. Wnll Wt. Lbe. 
Tbickn.-.s per Thich<&! per 
O.D. ~lubbe Decimal lJnear O.D. Stubbe O')Oimal J,inea.r 
ln. Oage ln. Ft. ln. Gaga In. n. 
% 20 .035 .03 lA 20 .035 096 
~6 20 .035 .034 % 20 .035 .11 38 20 .035 .046 1 16 065 .230 
l?s 20 035 .063 1 20 .035 .130 58 16 .065 .14 t1A 16 .065 .30 
~ 20 .035 .075 1112 16 .065 .36 34 16 .065 .17 
Prices upon application. 
Annealed Flexible Copper Tubing 
In Coils 















































Variations from these weights must be expected in prac-
tice. 
Prices upon application. 
Phosphor-Bronze Wire 
Special tempers of wire 
for many applications 
made to order. Mention 
temper or purpose for 
which wire i11 to be used. 
Sp..jng· and armature 
binding tempers in stock. 
Brown & Sharpe gauge is standard; all orders will be filled 
in this gauge unless otherwise specified. 
Wire between gauges takes price of next thinner gauge. 
Net Extra over Base Prices 
Sl.ae Dian). ln. Per Lb. Sua Dlam. ln. p.,. Lb. 
No. 4 } 2043 B N 21 0284 & heavier · ' ase o. · 
No. 5 .1819 $.050 No. 22 .0253 
No. 6 .1620 .01 No. 23 .0225 
No. 7 .1443 .ISO No. 24 .0201 
No. 8 .1285 .oz No. 25 .0179 
No. 9 .1144 .04 No. 26 . 0159 
No. 10 .1019 .04 No. 27 .0142 
No. 11 .0907 .04- No. 28 .0126 
No. 12 .0808 .05 No. 29 .0112 
No. 13 .0719 .05 No. 30 .0100 
No. 14 .0640 .05 No. 31 .0089 
No. 15 .0570 .06 No. 32 .0079 
No. 16 .0508 .07 No. 33 .0070 
No. 17 .0452 .08 No. 34 .0063 
No. 18 .0403 .08 No. 35 .0056 
No. 19 .0358 .10 No. 36 .0050 

















Brass and Commercial Bronze Wire in Coils 
Brown &. Sharpe's. Gege 




Gaga< 1"" Lb. per Lb. 
Incl. 4 (.2043) m•d Larger. ... Base $.02 
Under 4 (.2043) Incl. 8 (.1285). $.00% .02% 
Under 8 (.1285) Incl. 10 (.1019)... .01 .03 
Under 10 (.1019) Incl. 11 ~.0907).. . .02 .04 
Under 11 (.0907) Incl. 13 .0720~. .. .03' .06 
Under 13 (.0!20) Incl. 15 .0571 . . . .04 .071/2 
Under 15 ~.0<J7l) Incl. 17 .0453 . . . .05 .081f2 
Under 17 .0453) Incl. 19 (.0359)... .06 .10 
Under 19 .0359) Incl. 21 (.0285 . . .07 .11 
Under 21 (.0285) Incl. 23 !.0226 .. . .08 .12 
Under 23 (.0226~ Incl. 24 .0201 . . . .09 .13 
UndeP 24 (.0201 rncl. 25 .0179 . . . .10 .14 
Under 25 (.0179 Incl. 26 .0159 .. . .11 .15 
Under 26 !.0159 Incl. 27 .0142 . . . .12 
Under 27 .0142 Incl . 28 (.0126 . . . .13 
Under 28 .0126} Incl. 29 ~.0118 .. . .14 
Under 29 .0113 Incl. 30 .0100). .. .15 
Under 30 .0100 Incl. 31 .0089)... .16 
Under 31 (.0089) Incl. 32 (.0080). .. .17 
Under 32 ~.0080) Incl. 33 (.0071)... .19 
Under 33 .0071) Incl. 34 !.0063).. .20 
Under 34 .0063) Incl. 35 .0056).. . .24 
Under 35 ~.0056) Incl. 36 .0050). . .30 
Under 36 .0050) lncl. 37 .0045)... .36 
Under 37 .0045) Incl. 38 (.0040)... .46 
Under 38 .0040) Incl. 39 (.0035)... . 70 
























Under 40 (.0031) Incl. 41 .0028)... 1. 70 
Under 41 (.0028) Incl. 42 .0025).. . 2. 60 
Under 42 (.0025) Incl. 43 (.0022) 3. 70 
Under 43 (.0022) Incl. 44 ( .0020)... $.50 
Special shaped wire other than listed above, prices upon 
application . 
Wires of sizes smaller than No. 24 gage, special prices 
quoted upon application . 
Size Dia.m. Sile Diam. 
A.W.G ln. A.IV.G. ln. 
•3fa• .3750 3 .2294 
•sfte . .3125 4 .2043 
'tA" .2500 5 .1819 
0000 .4600 6 .1620 
000 .4096 . .•• . 1650 
00 . 3648 7 .1443 
0 . 3249 8 •• 1'285 
1 .2cl!l3 9 .1144 




American Wire Gage 
Site Dinm. s ... Diam. 
A. W.O. In. A.W.G. In. 
. . *".10400 19 ,03589 
11 .09074 20 .03196 
12 . 08081 21 .0284.6 
13 .07196 22 .02535 
14 . 06408 23 .02257 




••Open wire telephone sizes. 




r;..~~ s; .. No. 
Price Pr>oo 
ro' 100 Sioe Wc' 100 ounds No. ounde 
4 $9.50 9 $9.50 14 $11.00 
5 9.50 10 10.00 15 11.50 
6 9.50 11 10.75 16 12.00 
7 9.50 12 10.50 17 12.75 
8 9.50 13 10.75 18 13.50 











Half Hard Sheet Brass 
Width, 12 Inches-Length, 72 Inches 










.500 22.04 13 .072 
.375 16.52 14 .064 
.312 13.81 15 .057 
.250 11.02 16 .051 
.187 8.261 17 .045 
.128 5.662 18 .040 
.114 5 041 19 . 036 
.102 4.490 20 .032 
.090 3.997 22 .025 
.081 3.560 
For thimlel· gages, see Shim Stock:· 
Width, 24 Inches- Length, 72 Inches 
Sold In Full or Cut Sheets 8 .128 5.662 14 .064 10 .102 4.490 16 .051 
11 .090 3.997 Iii .040 12 .081 3.560 20 .032 
In Rolls 12 Inches Wide 
Sold In Full or Cut Rolls 
20 .032 1.410 26 .016 22 .025 1.119 28 
.012 24 .020 .886 30 .010 
In Rolls 6 Inches Wide 
Sold In Full or Cut Rolls 
30 .010 .440 34 .006 32 008 .352 
Approx. 
Wt. Lba. 


















Variations from these weights must be expected iu practice. 
Prices upon application. 
Soft Sheet Brass 
Width, 12 Inches- Length, 72 Inches 
Sold In Full or Cut Sheets 
M~~~~. Approx. B. &S. Decimal B. &S. Decimal IYl. Lba. Gnge ln. per Sq. 1'1. Cage ln. per Sq. Ft. 
1,4" .250 ll 020 13 .072 3 173 31Js" 187 8 2(i2 14 064 2.825 8 .128 5 (i(i2 15 057 :.! 516 9 ll4 5 041 16 051 2.238 10 102 ~ .4!)0 17 .045 1.996 
t1 .O!ll 3.99i 18 .0403 1. 776 12 
.081 3.560 19 .036 1. 582 
In Rolls 
Sold In Full or Cut Rolls 12 ln . Wide 
20 .032 1.410 26 .0159 .700 22 
.025 1.119 28 .0126 .555 l4 0201 .885 30 .0100 .440 
. Va riations from these weigh ts must be expected in prac-
t1ce. 
Prices upon appli(·atiou. 
Hard a nd Soft Str ip Brass 
In Coils 
Sold In F ull or Cut Colla 
Approx. B. & S. Decim.ol Widtb W~. Lbo. Gnge ln. ln . per Lineal Ft. 14 
.064 ~ .117 14 
.064 u .176 14 
.064 1 
.235 14 
.064 1.).1 .353 14 
.064 2 
.471 14 064 3 
.706 
16 
.051 Yz .093 16 
.051 ~ .140 16 








.032 >1 .059 20 .032 %; .088 20 
.032 1 
.117 20 





Prices upon applicf1tion. 
.Hard Spring Sheet Phosphor Bronze 
Width, 6 Inches- Length, 72 Inches 
Sold In Futl or Cut Sheets 
B. &S. 
Approx. Approl. Docimsl 1\'t. Lbos. B.& S. Decimal 1\'t. Lbos. f:age In. per Sq. Ft. Gage In. per$q. F't. 
11 .091 4.100 16 
.051 2 302 12 .081 3.661 17 
.045 2 050 13 .072 3.250 18 .040 1 826 14 
.064 2.903 19 .036 1 625 15 .057 2.601 20 .032 1.448 
In Rolls 6 Inches Wide 
Sold In Full or Cut Rolls 
21 .0284 1.302 30 
.0100 .454 22 .0253 1 148 32 .0079 .360 24 .0201 .910 34 .0063 .282 26 .0159 . 722 36 .0050 .227 28 .0126 .572 
P rices upon application. 
468~ J. T. WING & COMPANY, LIMITED~ 
B.&S. 
Gage 











2 S 4 Bright Sheet Aluminum 
Half Hard 
Width, 12 Inches-Length, 72 Inches 
Sold In Full or C\Jt $ho<>ts 
Thickness ,tft~L"~. B. &S. Thickne81! 
ln. per Sq. Fl. G•ge ln. 
.500 6 958 16 .051 
.375 5.218 18 .040 
.312 4.348 20 .032 
.250 3.479 22 . 025 
.187 2.609 24 .020 
.12-8 1.812 26 .0]6 
.090 1.294 28 .012 
.080 1.123 30 .010 
.064 . 891 
Width, 24 Inches- Length, 72 Inches 
Sold In Full or C\Jt Shoets 
. 500 6 958 16 .051 
.375 5 . 218 18 . 040 
.250 3.479 20 .032 
.187 2.609 22 . 025 
.128 1.812 24 .020 
.090 1.294 26 .016 
.080 1.123 28 .012 
.064 . 891 
*Sold in full sheets onily. Size, 24x36 inches: . .. 
Width, 36 Inches- Length, 120 Inches 
Sold In Full Sh<><>ts Only 
8 .128 1.812 18 .040 
14 .064 .891 20· .032 
16 .051 . 706 
Width, 36 Inches- Length, 144 Inches 
Sold In F\JII Sho<>ts Only 
16 .051 . 706 
2 S 8 Bright Sheet Aluminum 
Three-Quarters Hard 
Suitable for automobile body and airplane work. 
14 
16 




Sold In Full Shoots Only 
.891 18 .040 
.706 
48 Inches-Length, 144 Inches 
Sold In f"\JII Sheets Only 
Approx. 
WI. Lbo. 



















14 064 .891 16 .051 .706 
Variations from these weights must be expected in prac-
tice. 
Prices upon appliC!a.tion. 
Cold Rolled Strip Copper 
Sold In Full or Cut Coils 
Silo Tbicknes lVI. Lbo. Sin Thickn'"" 
ln. ln. per Lineal Fl. ln. ln. 
'!3:zX1 .0313 .120 1!t6x1 .0625 
~2x2 .0313 241 lft6x2 .0625 
3zX3 .0313 .361 Vtax3 .0625 






Hot Rolled Sheet Copper 
Sold In Fuli Shoots Only 
For roofing, etc. 
Si.. Thick ll't. u ... 
lo. ln. P"•~· Ft. 
20x 96xl4 Oz. . 0189 }1 
24x 96xl4 Oz .. 0189 }1 
26x 96xl4 Oz . . 0189 }1 
28x: 96xl4 Oz .. 0189 ~ 
30x 96xl4 Oz . . 0189 % 
36x 96xl40z .. 0189 }1 
20x 96xl6 Oz .. 0216 1 
24x 96xl6 o~. . 0216 1 
26x 96xl6 Oz. 0216 1 
Site 
ln. 
28x 96x16 Oz. 
*24x120x16 Oz . 
30x 96x16 Oz . 
*30x120x16 Oz. 
36x 96x16 Oz . 
*36x120x16 Oz. 
*36x 96x18 Oz. 
*36x 96x20 Oz. 
"30x 96x20 Oz . 
1'hick. Wt. Lbs. 
ln. Jh'f Sq Yt. 
.02Hi l 
. 0216 1 
. o:n6 1 
.0216 1 




. 0270 1y.( 
Cold Rolled Cornice Copper 
Sold In Full Sheets Only 
For corniN• si,.s, sash doors, etc. 
Si'le 
ln. 
30x 96xl2 Oz. 
20x 96x14 Oz . 
24x 96x14 Oz. 
28x 96xl4 0!. 
30x 96x14 Oz. 
36x 96x14 Oz . 
20x 96x16 07. . 
20xl20x16 Oz. 
24x 96x16 Oz. 
24x120x16 Oz . 
26x 96xl6 Oz. 
28x 96xl6 Oz . 
30x 96x16 Oz. 
Thiel<. Wt. Lbs. 
In. per Sq. •t. 
. 0162 %' 








. 0216 1 
.0216 1 
. 0216 l 




36x 96x16 Oz. 
36x120x:16 01. . 
•24x 96x18 Oz. 
*30x 96x18 Oz. 
•3sx 9Gx18 Oz . 
*30x 96x20 Oz. 
*36x 96x20 Oz. 
*30x 96x24 Oz. 
*36x 96x24 Oz. 
*30x 96x32 Oz. 
*36x 9Gx32 Oz. 
*36x 96x1!J~ 





. 02-13 l YI\ 
0243 1Js 
. 02•13 ]1 ~ 
0270 1)4 






Cold Rolled Copper- Tinned One Side 
Sold In Full Sheets Only 
Si.<c Thick. Wt Lbo. Siz.c. Thick. WI.Lbs. 
In. ln. p<>xSQ.ln. ln. lu. P'r Sq. Pl 
30x 96x14 Or.. .01.89 % *36x 96x16 Oz. .O'.U6 1 
30x 96x16 Oz. 0216 1 .. . ....... .. . .. 
Soft Sheet Copper 
Width, 12 Inches- Length, 72 Inches 
Sold In Full <>r Cut Shoots 
B.&S. OecirMI 
Mpro.<. 
t. Lbo. B. &s. Decimal Appro•-Wt.J,bs. 
Ooge ln. p<>rSQ. Fl-. Gag• In. per Sq. Ft. 














.250 11 58 12 
. 187 8.681 13 
.162 7.512 14 
.144 6.691 15 
.128 o.91).8 16 
ll4 5304 17 
.102 .J. 725 18 
.091 4.206 19 
Width, 24 Inches- Length, 72 
Sold In Full or Cut Shoots 
091 4 206 16 
081 3 747 18 
072 3 3.'38 20 
064 2 972 




Sold In Full <>r Cut Rolls 
1.484 26 
1 178 28 
9a2 30 
In Rolls 6 Inches Wide 
Sold In Full or Cut Rolls 
.081 3747 
.072 3.338 
.064 2 972 
.057 2 648 
.Oiil 2 3ii5 
.045 2100 






.016 . 737 
.012 .5$4 
.010 463 
30 . 0100 ·l6.'37 34 . 0063 2921 
32 . 0080 3709 36 0050 2318 
. Variations [rom 1.hese weights must be expected in prac-
twe. 
Prlecs upon Application 
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Approximate Weights of Sheet Aluminum 
Copper, Brass, Zinc and Steel 
WEoon PouNDs, •n SQUARE Foor B.&S. Thickness 
Steel Ga.No. Inohes Aluminum Copper Br..., Zinc 8 .1285 1.8099 5 .9427 5.6810 i:S76o .1250 1.7607 0 .1096 9 .1144 1.6117 5 .2906 5 .0656 
10 .1019 1 .4353 4 7125 4.5121 
.1000 1 . 4086 3.7408 11 .0907 1.2781 4.1946 4 .0162 
.0900 1.2677 3 .3667 12 .0808 ) .1382 3 7367 3.5778 
.0800 1.1268 2.9927 
.0781 1.1001 3 .1926 13 0720 1 .0136 3 .3297 3.1882 
.0700 .9860 2.6186 
14 .0641 .9026 2 .9644. 2 .8383 
.0600 .8451 2.2445 15 .0571 .8038 2 .64.07 2 .5284 
.0550 .7747 2 0575 16 0508 .7l58 2.3493 2 2494 
.0500 .7043 1.8704 2 .044 
17 .0453 .6375 2 .0950 2 .0059 
.0450 .6338 1.6834 
.0438 .6169 1 .7905 
18 .0403 .5676 1.8637 1 .7~45 
.0400 .5634 1.4963 
.0360 .5071 1.3467 
19 .0359 5055 1 6602 ] 5897 20 .0320 .4501 1.4799 1.4169 1 .1971 21 .0285 .4008 1.3180 1.2619 
.0280 .3944 1 0474 22 .0253 .3570 1.1700 1.1203 
.0240 .3380 8978 
23 .0226 .3179 1.0452 1 .0007 24 .0201 .2831 .9296 .8901 
.0200 .2817 
.7482 
25 .0179 .2521 .8278 .7926 26 .0159 .2245 .7353 .7059 27 .0142 .1999 6567 .6283 
28 .0126 .1780 .5827 5597 29 .0113 .1585 .5226 .4986 3.0 .0100 .1412 .4626 .4441 .3741 










Width, 6 Inches- Length, 72 Inches 






In Aolls 6 Inches Wide 




Prices upon ILJ.Iplkution. 
Approx. 
Wt.Lbo. 















































Seamless Brass and Copper Pipe 




Thick- W!:JOBT, P!'la Fooor DIA>On'EB, lNmn:& ness POUNDS Outaide Insido Inches Brass Copper 
.405 .281 .062 .246 .259 
.540 .375 .083 .437 .460 
.675 .494 .091 .612 .643 
.840 .625 .108 .911 .957 
1.050 .822 .114 1.240 1.300 1.315 1 .062 .127 1.740 1.830 1.660 1.368 .146 2.560 2.690 1.900 1.600 .150 3.040 3.200 
2.375 2.062 .157 4.020 4.230 2.875 2.500 .188 5.830 6.140 3.500 3.062 .219 8.310 8.750 4.000 3.500 .250 10.860 11.410 
4.500 4.000 .250 12 .290 12.940 5.000 4.500 .250 13 ,740 14.460 5.563 5.062 .250 15.400 16 .210 6.625 6.125 .250 18.440 19.410 
7.625 7.062 
.282 23.920 26.170 8.625 8.000 .313 30.050 31.630 Extra Heavy 
.405 .205 .100 . 353 .371 
.540 .294 .123 . 593 .624 
.675 .421 .127 .805 
.847 
.840 .542 .149 1.190 1.256 
1.050 .736 .157 1.620 1.710 1.315 .951 .182 2.390 2.510 1.660 1.272 .194 3.300 3.460 1.900 1.494 .203 3.990 4.190 
2.375 1.933 .221 5.510 5.790 2.875 2.315 .280 8.410 8.840 3.500 2.892 
.304 11.240 11.820 4.000 3.358 .321 13.670 14.370 
4.500 3.818 .341 16.410 17.250 5.000 4.250 .375 20.070 21.100 5.568 4.813 .875 22.520 23.690 
6 .625 5.750 .437 31.320 82.930 7.625 6.625 .500 41.230 43.340 8.625 7.625 .500 47.020 49.420 
Cutting 'to Exact Length Under 1 Foot 
Uat EXtra per Pleco Over Prlco of Pipe 
)i, ji 5 Lo. '~Ji an and ~ io. 1 io. 2 in. 2)i in. 3 in. 3)i in. 4 ln. t)i in. !gr. $.011;2 .03 .041;2 .071;2 .10 .12 .13 .15 .18 
Cutti~ to exact lengths 1 foot to 20 feet, no charge. 
Over feet--random or exact lengths on sizes ~ to 4 in., 
no charge. 
Exact lengths over 4 in. S.P.S. over 20ft. long ... per ft. $.10 
Extras for Flnlshings 
Nominal PnLilfm.u.Foor Siaes Nickel Chromium Pet End lncbos Tinning Polishi~ Plating Plating Throading ~ $.04 $.0512 $.07 $.12 $.09 ~ .06 .OSV2 .oslfz .13 .09 .071;2 .06 .09 .16 .09 H .to .06}1 .10 .18 .09 ~ .10 .06V2 .10 .21 .09 1 .to .07 .11 .25 
.09 11,4 .12 
.08}1 .13 .33 .12 1% .13 .08Y2 .IS .49 .15 2 .18 .12 .17 .63 .21 2Yz .27 .12 .19 .72 .30 3 .37 .15 .27 .87 .45 3% .47 .18 .37 1.05 .60 4 .57 .21 .47 1.15 .60 
4% .62 .24 .57 1.21 .75 5 .67 .66 
.90 6 .72 .84 1.35 Stock lengths arP. ali ~~~ctly 12 feet. 
l. 
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t Seamless Drawn Brass Tubing Seamless Drawn Brass Tubing Weights, Pounds per Lineal Foot Weight, Pounds per Lineal Foot 
f 
Stub's or Birmingham Gaqe Stub's or Birm•ngham Gage 
GAO& No. ~ IZ 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 O.D. ,-----TutC.KN&SS ur EAou No. ts Dzcut_u. PAn"ts or AN INca ~
of .109 .095 .083 .072 .055 .058 .049 .042 ~ GAo& No. Tub<" Fai\CTIONS OP AN- (SCH 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 II fn. %. ~~' v,. ~'tl. O. D. ,_------.TIIICKl'f£88 or &en No. t:s DEan-CAL PARTS or ,,s !sea~ 2ft 2.70 2.37 2 08 1.81 1.64 1 47 1 25 1 07 of .Z38 .220 .203 .180 .165 .148 .134 .120 3 01 2.64 2 32 2.02 1 83 1 64 1 39 1 19 Tubes l'"KAcriONl\ o' AS I :sen 2Vz 223 2.02 1 so 1.53 ln. ''l'u ''44 
"'' 
'%& %& v. 2% 3 33 2.92 2 56 1 ill 
~ .18 3 364 3 19 2 so 2.41 2.21 1 97 1 67 1 44 I 38 .40 .39 .37 .35 3~ 3 96 3 47 3.04 2.65 2.39 2 14 L.81 1.56 Vz .70 .66 .64 .60 .57 .53 31/z 4 27 3.74 3.28 2 85 2 58 2 31 1 95 L lit! 5fs 1 06 1.03 99 .92 .88 .81 .76 .70 3% 4 59 4 02 3.52 3 06 2 77 2 48 2 10 l 80 ~ 1.4] 1.35 1 28 1 18 Lll LOS .95 -~ 4 ·1 91 4 29 3 76 3.27 2.96 2..61 2 2·1 1 92 Va 1. 75 1.67 1 57 1 44 1-35 1.24 1.15 l.Q4 4!1 5 22 4 57 4 00 3 48 3.15 2 .$1 2.38 2 0-J ' 
1 2 09 1.98 1 S7 1 70 1.59 1 45 1.34 1.22 4Vz 5 54 484 4 24 3.69 3.33 2 98 2 52 2 JG i 
1% 2 4.4 2 30 2 16 1 96 1.83 1 67 1.53. 1.39 4% 5 85 5 12 4 48 3 !)0 3 52 3.15 2 66 2 2H I 
11,4 2 78 2 62 2 45 2 22 2 07 1.88 173 1.56 5 () 17 5 39 4 72 4 10 3 7L 3 31 2.81 2 41 ~ 1% 3 13 2 94 2 75 2 48 2. 31 2 10 1.92 1. 74 5~ 6 48 5 66 4 96 4 31 3.90 3 .48 2 .95 2 53 
tV2 3 47 3.25 3 04 2 74 2 54 2 31 211 1.91 5
1/z 6 so 5 94 5 20 4.52 4.09 3.65 3 .09 2.65 ! 1% 3 82 3 57 334 3 01 2 78 2 52 2 31 2.09 5% 7.11 6.21 5-H 4 73 4 27 3 82 3 23 277 
)3,4 4 16 3 89 3 63 3 27 3 02 2 74 2 50 2.26 6 7 43 6 49 5.68 4 .94 4.46 3.99 3 37 2 89 . 
1% 4 50 <1 .21 3 92 3 53 3 26 2 95 2 69 2.43 l 
2 485 4 53 4 22 3 79 3 50 3 17 2.89 2.61 I 2!1 5 54 5 16 4 81 4 31 3.98 3 60 3 28 2.96 GAOil No. 2V2 6 23 5 so 5 39 4 83 4 46 4.03 3.67 3.30 o.n. 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 Z1 
2% 6 92 6 44 5 98 5 35 4 93 4 45 4 05 3.65 of ,--- Tmc.&J~o"E!!S or EACH No. IN Dxcur.\L PAnTS or AN INcH ~
1 3 7.60 7 07 6 57 5 87 5 41 4.88 4.44 400 
Tube; .036 .032 .028 .025 .022 .020 .018 .016 
31~ 8 29 7.71 7 16 6 39 589 631 4.83 4.34 
lnaht-s FKAcriONS o .. AN h;on 
'f.n %& 
312 8 98 8 35 7 74 6 9L 6 37 5 74 5.22 4.69 lfa 036 034 .031 029 026 .024 .022 .020 l 33,4 9 67 8 98 8 33 7 43 6 84 6 17 5.60 5.04 ~ .087 .081 .072 065 058 .053 048 04:-l 4 10 36 9 62 8 92 7 95 7 32 6 59 5 99 5.39 .138 127 .112 . 101 090 .082 .074 066 4~ 11 05 10 26 9 50 8 47 7 80 7 02 6.38 5. 73 ~ 188 .173 .153 .137 122 .111 .100 090 t 4 2 11 74 10 89 10.09 9 00 8 27 7.45 6.77 6.08 % .239 .220 .193 17•1 .153 .140 126 . 113 43,4 12 42 11 53 10 68 9 52 8 75 7.88 7 16 6.48 3,4 290 .26() .234 210 .185 .169 .152 .136 
5 13 11 12 17 11 27 10 04 9.23 8.31 7.54. 6.77 Ys .340 .312 .274 246 217 .198 .178 .159 ~ sit 13 80 12 so 11 85 10 56 971 8.73 7.93 7.12 I .391 .358 .315 282 249 .227 .204 .182 
sy2 14 49 13 44 12 44 11 08 10 18 9.Hi 8 .32 7 47 llfs .4-11 .404 .355 318 .281 .256 231 .201} 
53,4 15 18 14.08 13 o:3 11 .60 10 .66 9.59 871 7.81 11.4 492 451 .396 .3M 3l3 285 257 228 ~ 6 15.87 14.71 13 62 12.12 11 14 10 .02 9.09 8.16 I% 543 497 .4.36 .390 34.4 .313 282 .252 11/2 593 .54.4. 477 427 376 342 .309 275 0AG~ No. lo/s 644 .590 .517 463 .408 372 335 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 1% .694 636 .558 499 440 400 361 o.o. ,...---- THtCXNt ... ~ or EAcu No. rN DectWA.L P.utn ov AN I~cu ~
of .109 .095 .083 .072 .005 .058 .0-19 .CMZ 17/s 745 682 .598 535 472 429 .387 
Tubes FRACT10ti5 OY AN I.NCR 2 796 729 .639 .571 503 45R .413 
ln. :y,, %. y,. %. 2~ 897 .821 .720 .644 567 516 Vs .045 .043 040 2 2 998 .9L4 .801 .716 631 574 
1,4 .178 .170 160 .148 .139 .129 114 .101 23,4 L 099 1 006 882 .788 
~~ .335 .308 .280 .252 .233 .213 .185 .162 3 l 201 1 099 .963 .861 .493 .445 400 .357 327 .297 .256 .223 3~· 1 302 1 191 1 044 933 
% 651 .588 520 .461 421 .380 327 .283 3V2 l 403 1.284 1 125 l 005 
3,4 808 .720 641 .565 515 .464 .397 .344 33,4 l 504 1.377 1.20() L 077 
Ys 966 .857 .761 .669 609 548 .468 .405 4 1.606 1.469 L 287 
1 1.12 .99 88 77 70 63 .54 .46 :~ 1.707 1 562 1 368 lVs 1 28 1 13 1 00 87 79 71 .61 .52 1.808 1 654 1 449 
1~ 1 44 1.27 1 12 98 89 .80 .68 .59 4% 1 909 1 747 1 8 1 59 1 40 1.24 1 08 98 .88 .75 .65 5 2 011 1 839 
11/z 1 75 1 54 1 36 1 19 I 08 .96 .82 .71 51,4 2.112 1.932 
1~ 1 91 1 68 l 48 1 .29 117 1.05 .89 .77 Sl/2 2.213 2024 }3" 2.07 1 82 1 60 1 39 1 26 1 13 .96 .83 5% 2314 
1% 2.22 1 9:) 1 72 1 60 1 36 1 22 1.03, .8.9 6 2.416 
2 2.38 209 184 160 1 45 1 30 1 10 .95 
To determine weight per foot of a tube of a given inside 
To determine weight per foot ()f ll t ube or II given inside 
diameter, add to wl'ip;hts in nlwve liat the W<>ights givf:n 
diameter, add to weights in above list the weights given below under corresponding gllge numbers. 
below under corresponding gage numbers 
lncreMe lncrcaoe lncrease 
lncreaae Incrra.sc IncreMC GAge Pounds GM,~ J)ounds Gage Poun<U 
Uago Pourod4 Oagc Pounda Gage Poun<U No. P<f Foot per Poo> No. per Fool 
No. per Foot No. per Foot No. per Foot 12 .2743 18 .0554 ~4 .0112 
3 1.55 9 .507 15 .120 13 .2084 19 .0407 25 0092 
4 1 31 10 .4.16 16 098 14 . 1590 20 0283 26 0075 
5 1 12 11 833 17 078 15 .1197 21 0236 27 0059 
6 95 12 275 18 056 16 0975 22 0181 
7 75 13 209 19 0408 17 .0777 23 0144 
8 63 14 159 
Copper tubing, add 5 per cent to the weight~ of brass Copper tubing, add 5 per cent to the weights of brass 
tubing. tubing. 
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Round Seamless Tubing 
Copper, Bran, Red•Brass, Commercial Bronzo, Admiral~, Roman Bronze, Naval Brass 
Extra Per Pound Over Base Price 







1 8 t 10 11 1% 13 14 15 16 IT 11 It ZO 11 tz l3 U %5 Z1 
Und« Under Under Coder trodtr Under Und11r Undv Undtr Und11r Under Under Und•r Undor Under Under Under Under UDder Under 
.203 .180 .1ti5 .148 .134 .120 .1011 .095 .083 .07Z .066 .05$ .04g .042 .035 .032 .028 .025 .022 .020 
10 to 10 10 to to to to to to 10 t<1 10 10 10 10 to to to to 
in 
lo hill 
.1so .165 .1•s .1:u .m .too .OilS .os:1 .012 .Ot\6 .OM .04Q .042 .au .o32 .028 .015 .tm .D20 .o1s 
lllC. l110. lao. l llll. lu.o. In~. Inc. Inc. !110. loo. h o. Inc. Jno. lno. Inc. !no. ltr. Inc. Inc. Inc. 
lm•. ~ to 5~2 :~~: ~= ~ ~6 
• . $.56$.50$.46$.48$.52$.56$.62$.68$.76 
........ $.50$.46 .36 .32 .34 .36 .38 .42 .46 .52 .58 
~~~: ~2 ~~ ~: 
Inc. ff2 to ~G 
lnc. j).G to tf 
Inc. 7!. to lJ. ... $.08 $.09 
ll1r~c0,.. lJ. tt<0l l! $.08 $.07 $.07 .07 .08 . I! V4 • . .. • .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 
Ino. it~ to % . $.08$.07$.05 .04 .04 .04 .04 .04 
lnr.. Va tn 1 $.08 .06 .OS .04 .04 .04 .04 .04 .04 
lnt'. 1 to 
1
1:1 . . .OS .04 .03 .03 .03 .03 .03 .03 .03 
Inc. I~ to tJ. $ . 02 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .02 .03 
Inc. 1:{J. eo 1 ~ .OlBaseBaseBaseBaseBaseBaae .01 .02 .03 
Inc. 1 ~ tn 2 .OlBnseBascBtu;cBa<JeBaseBaHc .01 .02 .03 
Inc. 2 to 22~1 .01Hn~cBnseBaseBaseBnt~eDIL~c .01 .02 .03 Inc. 2z.!1 to BaseBaseDIUleBaseBaseBaseBaae .01 .02 .03 
Inc. 2 to 2 4 DaseBaseBaseBaseBaseBase .01 .01 .02 .04 Jm- 2 ~ to 3 Bll:~eBnaeBnseBaseBsseBase .01 .01 .02 .04 
Inc 3 tn 33~1 ll1aseDnseBnseBaseBaseBnso .01 .01 .02 .04 Inc. 3:1 to !l J3aseBaseBaseBase .01 .01 .01 .01 .02 .04 
lnc. 3:12 to 3 4 BaseBaseBaseBase .01 .01 .02 .03 .04 .OS 
Inc. J3A to 4 HllMeBnseBnseBnse .01 .02 .02 .03 .04 .06 








.• . 01 .01 .01 .01 .02 .02 .03 .04 .OS .07 jl. • .01 .01 .01 .01 .02 .03 .04 .OS .06 .08 
lnl' 4 ~ to 5 . 02 .02 .02 .02 .02 .03 .04 .OS .06 .08 
In<> S tn 5~1A .04 .04 .04 .04 .04 .OS .06 .07 .08 .10 
lnl'. 5:1 to 51 . 04 .04 .04 .04 .04 .OS .06 .07 . 08 .10 
Inc. Sll Lo 54 .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .07 .08 .09 .11 
Tno. S ~ to 6 .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .06 .07 .08 .09 .11 
fno. 6 to 6
6
!1 .07 .07 .07 .07 .07 .08 .08 .10 .11 .13 
I
lnlllc!. 66:1 toto all .07 .07 .07 .07 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 . 13 It. ,. .o1 .o1 .o1 .o1 .o1 .o8 .o9 .11 .12 .ts 
fnc. 6~ to 7 .07 .07 .07 .07 .07 .Q.8 .09 .11 .12 .17 
Inc. 7 to 77~~ . 08 .08 .08 .08 .08 .0'9 .09 .11 .12 . 17 lnc. 7:1 to .09 .09 .09 .10 .11 .11 .12 .13 .15 .20 
Inc. 1y~ to 7 ~ .09 .09 . 09 . 10 .11 .11 .12 .13 .15 .20 
lr\c. 73,4 to 8 .09 .09 .09 .10 .11 .11 .12 .13 .15 .20 
In<'. 8 to 8% .11 .11 .11 .11 .11 .11 .12 .14 .15 .21 
Inc. 8% tu 9 .1\ .11 .11 .11 .12 .12 .13 .14 .15 .21 
Inc. 9 to 91/2 .11 .11 .11 .12 .14 .15 .15 .16 . 17 .23 
Inc. 9% tn 10 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .15 .16 .18 .20 .... 
fnc. 10 tn 101/2 .18 .18 .18 .18 .18 .18 .19 .21 .24 
lno. 10% to 11 .20 .20 .20 .22 .22 .22 .24 .26 .29 
Inc. II to lllj2 . 21 .21 .21 .23 .23 .23 .25 .27 .30 
Inc. 11% to 12 .22 .22 .22 .24 .24 .24 .26 .28 .31 
Inc. 12 to 12'12 .23 .23 .23 .25 .25 .25 .27 .29 .32 
!nc. 12l,la tu 13 .24 .24 .24 .26 .26 .26 .28 .30 .33 
lnc. 13 to 14 .25 .25 .25 .27 .27 .27 .29 .31 .34 
lnr. 14 to 15 . 26 .26 .26 .28 .28 .28 .30 .32 .35 
Tnc. 15 to 16 .27 .27 .27 .29 .29 .29 .31 .33 .36 
lnr 16 tu 17 .28 .28 .28 .30 .30 .30 .32 .34 .37 
lnr. 17 and J.nrgcr .29 .29 .29 .31 .31 .31 .33 .35 .38 
Shapes other than round, prices upon application. 
.24 .23 .19 .20 .21 .23 
.20 .2() .18 .19 .20 .22 
.16 .16 .15 .16 .17 .18 
.15 .15 .14 .15 .16 .18 
.14 .14 .13 .14 .15 .16 
.10 .11 .11 .12 .13 .14 
.09 .09 .10 .10 .11 .11 
.07 .07 .08 .09 .10 .10 
.04 .05 .06 .07 .08 .08 
.04 .OS .OS .06 .07 .07 
.03 .04 .OS .06 .07 .07 
.03 .0~ .OS .OS .06 .07 
.03 .04 .OS .OS .06 .07 
.03 .04 .05 .os .06 .08 
.04 .05 .06 .OS .07 .09 
.04 .os .06 .07 .08 .10 
. OS .06 .07 .08 .09 .16 
.05 .06 .07 .09 .11 .20 
. os .06 .08 . 10 . 13 .24 
.OS .07 .09 .11 .IS .28 
.06 .08 .10 .13 .17 .32 
.07 .09 .12 .15 .20 .36 
.08 .11 . 14 .17 .23 .42 
.08 .12 .16 .20 . 26 .so 
.10 .14 .18 .23 .29 .37 
.12 .16 .20 .26 .32 .40 
.14 .18 . 23 .29 .35 .43 
.14 .20 .26 .33 .40 .48 
.16 .22 .29 .37 .45 .53 
.17 .24 .32 .41 .49 .57 
.19 .26 .35 .45 .53 .61 
.20 .29 .38 . 46 . 
. 22 .31 .41 .49 ....... . 
.24 .33 .44 .. . 
.24 .33 .46 .. . 
.27 .36 . . 
.27 .36 ... . 
.27 .38 .. .. 
.28 ... . 
.28 " .... .. 
.30 ...... .. 
Cutting to Uniform Spoclflo Longtha 
Straight Longtha 
.27 .31 .34 .38 .43 
.25 .28 .31 .34 .38 
.20 .22 .25 .28 .33 
.20 .22 .25 .28 .32 
.18 .20 .22 .24 .28 
.16 .18 .20 .22 .26 
.12 .13 . 15 .18 .20 
.11 .12 .14 .17 .19 
.09 .10 .12 .14 .16 
.08 .10 .11 .13 .15 
.08 .09 .10 .12 .14 
.08 .10 .14 .16 .20 
.09 .11 .17 .23 .29 
.to .12 .1s .Jo .42 
.11 .15 .21 .35 .56 
.13 .18 .25 .42 .63 
.24 .32 .40 .. 
.30 .38 .46 ..... 
.36 .44 .. .. 





.45 .... . . 
.48 
. 51 
.56 ....... . 
.69 ...... .. 
Net Extra-<>ver Extras for Size, Shape and Gauge, Centa per P<1und~ Not Including Charges for 
Burring and Chamfa•lng <1r Angle and P118ololon ,;utttng 
Leoath• 
Inc t;.: In. tn % ln 
Inc. ~ln. to lf2 ln. 
Inc. Y'2 ln. tu 1 ln. . . 
Inc. 1 In. to 2 In .... 
Wrm ......... t'om ·~ Pot 1<11& ""G'" "" r001' II< Poc~ut 
lrw. Inc. Jne. lne. lno. Joe • 
• 260 .oso .020 Le.... .260 .oso .020 I.-
and to 1<1 tbon and lo 1<1 than 
Heavier .2QO .OSO .020 L<-U~I.ba BeaYier .260 .OSO .020 
$.15 $.18 $.60 $.96 Inc.2Tn.to41n $.03 .$04 $.16 $.24 
.10 .12 .40 .64 lne, 4 ln. tn 6 ln .02 .03 .14 .20 
.05 .06 .20 .32 lnc. 6 ln. to 12 In .01 .02 .10 .14 
.04 .05 .18 .28 Inc. 1Ft. to20 Ft. Inc:. .. .OOV4 .OOVz .01 .02 
Random Stra lght Longths 
Rundom~:~tmight l1'ngth11 including l foot to 20fect inclusive no extm charge. 
Lon~er than 20 feet n.n extra charge will be made. 
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Usefu I Information 
URAOUM&. 
lU • 1 oz. •437.6 grnin• troy. 
256• 16• llb. • l.2l63lbs. ~.roy. 
6,400 • 400 ~ 25 = 1 quarter. 
25,600 • 1,600 • 100 • 4. • I owL. 
612.000 •32,000 •2,000 -so •:20 1 t.on. 
Ont..t'<~. Troy Weight 
24 "" 1 dwt. 
480 • 20a 101. 
6.760 •240 •12 • 1 lb. •22.810 to bit• hwllPR M distilled water u.t 62" Fabr. 
Or)' Me .. uro 
Pm'l'il. •33.6 cubic inch .... 
2 • 1 qunrt -67.2 cubic inches. 
8 • 4 • I ~~~~lion -268.8 cubic inches. 
16• 8•2-1 PI'Ok•637.6 cu~ic inohua. 
'l<l-32 -8 -·1 t bUilhol. 
NOT&.-Th• otandard U. S btlllhcl is tho Winohellt.er bushel. which ie 
in cylinder form, 18~ incbCII in diameter and 8 incb<!S deep, and contains 
2,150.42 cubic inchell. 
INCIIJ:M, Sq u•ro Me•auro 
loB 1 foot. 
1.296 • 0 I y•rcl. 
39.204- 272.26 • 30.25 ~ 1 perch. 
1.568.160•10,890 •1,210 - 40• 1 rood. 
6,272,0.10 •4.:l,li80 •4.840 -160 •4 •1 aero. 
An ncr(• i• 6!1.()701 yardotQunro; or. 208.710321 Ce-ot aqunro. 
A to'l'nship !J'I 6' mil,'8 IIQunrc •36 ~cctions. 
A scctiou i• I mile • • 640 sores. . 
~ • !s)? " • -160 • 
~ " Ht M • " - 40 • 
A •r>nn is lite diotanoc that c1n bo rcnohed boiwcon tho end of tho middle 
fin~~tt'r nnd ~be end of the thumb. Ati>Ortlt (lnilon 8 spnna ure e<IUO.I to I 
thumb. 
A geographic milo ia l/21600 ol the diotance aroWld the center or tbe 
car~b. 
A ll!lUnrt• tnilc of land io <u•IIC<I n 8\'0tion. 
A Gunter'~ 1'1111ill. I18Cd b:t lt111d aurv~yora. ia 4 rod•. or 66 lc~l lon101, 
nnd oonista of 100 links.' 7.02 lnohea mnko c. link. 
CanBl and railroad engineers usc nn engineer's chain. which oonaiete 
of 100 links, each l foot long. 
Papar Meaaure 
Quire llf pnper. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .......• 24 ebccts. 
Ileum of pnl)<lr. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 20 quires or 480 ebooU! 
Bundle... . ....••.... .. .•...... .. ...... 2 rea1Jl8. 
Jlale. . . • • ...•.•• ·• . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . ... 6 bund!.,.. 
Roll of pnrohm~nt. . • . . . . . . • . . . • . .60 skins. 
Sheet or Pfll>~r foldc<llntn 
2 IMvca ie t.ertned folio size. 16 leaves ie termed t6n10. 
4 "' 11 4to or quarto .. 18 • • 18mo. 
8 8vo. or ootnvo. 24 24mo. 
12 12mo. or duodeoimo. 48 48mu. 
GRAIN~. Apoth•e~~rlos' Weight 
20-lacruple or :!I. 480- 24- s- 1 oz. or !'1. 
60=3-1 drllchm or 5. 5,760-288-96=12=llb. 
Apothecaries' Meas ure 
60 minim~... . -I nuid-drn·•hm. 16 fluid-ounces . . . • -t pint. 
S fluid-dr,.rhme. - 1 fluid-Ow>cc. 8 pintA~. . . . . • . . . . I Aallon. 
Forty-five drops, or n common ten&poonful. ml\ko nbouL I lluld-<lrnehm: 
2 lnbiMpoonfuls, about I fluid-ounce; n wioegl!189ful, abouL l~ lluid· 
ouoee.s; and a t.eaoupfulabout 4 fluid-ouncea. 
Liquid or Wine Moaaure 
On.t.s •7.2187 l)ubio lnrhce. 
4- 1 pinL-28.875 cubic inehco.. 
s~ 2 ~ I quar~=57.7<; cubic inchM. 
32- a- 4- 1 Qnllon 
2,110- ·HH - 252 • 68 -1 hol!4hrnd. 
4,13~-1.008 ~ 601 126-2~1pipt• 
S,lll4 -2.016 -1.008 -262 •1-2 •I ton. 
Nr>n:.-Tbe standard uni~ and liquid measure adopted by ihc U. S. 
Fo,•rrnment is the Winche.st-er wine ptallon, which contains 231 cubiu 
wrh••J<, ~tnt! hold.o R.339 pou11d11, avoirdupois, of dioliiiNI wt~lrr. nt ;.., 
tunxitnum dC'n,.ity weighed in tlir, tht hu.ronwh.\r bt•in.c nl 30 iuc-hr4. 
Th" illlp(•rinl t;nllon. lldOJ~INI by Orr11t Britnin, contnine 277.274 oublo 
in la,., 1\nd equals 1.20032 U. S gallona. 
The follo'"ing <>ylinders eoniain some of thell<l mce.sure~~ very closely: 
Gill, dlnmcter, l ~ inrho"; height, 3 !n~hce. 
Pine ~< 3~- • -4 3 41" 
Qunrt. • a•.;; 8 
0111lon, 7 6 
Sgallon 14 12 
10 • 14 16 
Weight of Wator 
1 oubir inch. . . .. . . . . , 
12 cubio inches ............ . 
. . . .. .Oa617 pound.. 
.4340 • 
1 cubio foot ............ .. 
1 U. S. ~~tt~llon .......... . • . • . • . . . .. . . 7.48052 0. S. gallons • . .. .. • • .. .. . • 8.356 poundo. 
35.84 cubio fool. .....•. .. . .2240 • 
2,240 vound.e ........... . . ........•.•... •268.8 u. 8. aano-.. 
Liquid Weight 
I gallon distilled water.. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , . 
Lbs. Avoirdupois 
. ... to 
\ 
11 M'R W8lf!r, , • , 
I proof apirit.t. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . • • • •.•••• 
'.10 32 
. 9 08 
Lbs. Olla Lbs. 
Avoitdupqis 
I gnllon sperm . . . 7 M 
1 • Whlll!• , . . 7 ~ 
I lnrd . . •.••• , .. 7 J.<J 
1 U•llow .•...••.•• 7J.i 
1 nea~'a-foot ....•..... 7 ji 
Avoirdupoit l aallon paraffine, 280 ptr&vit.r . . 7g 
1 • • 26° • . 7 
1 • rcdu~cd Frnnklin. , •.. 7 
I • oaator ........... .... 8 
1 • kcroeeoo ............ 6U 
Useful Information 
Weights and Measures 
Long Measure 
12 inches • 1 foot 
3 feet -1 yard 
1760 ya.rds or 5280 feet = 1 mile 
1000 mils ""1 inch 
16)1 feet o.· 5Y2 yards •1•rod 
*Sometimes called pole or perch. 
307.1( square yards 







=1 square rod 
=1 ac1·e 
= 1 square mile 
Measuroe 
=1 pint 
- 1 quart 
-1 gallon 
1 U. S. gallon 
1 British Imperial Gallon 
=231 cubic inches 
277.274 cubic inches= 
1.2 U. S. gallon 
7.48 U. S. gallona 







1 Standard U. S. bushel 
=1 bushel 
= 2160.42 cubic inches= 
1.24•15 cubic feet 
-2218.19 cubic inchea-
1.2837 cubic feet 
1 British Imperial bushel 
Board Measure 
One foot board measu1·e is a piece of wood 12 inches squal'e 
by 1 inch thick, or 144 cubic mches. 1 cubic foot therefore 
equals 12 feet board measure. 
Shipping Measure 
Regi!Jt.er ton is used to measure internal capacity of ship. 
100 cubic feet= 1 register ton. 
Shipping tou, for metU!urement of Cl\.rgo: 
Jl U.S. shipping ton 40 cubic feet= 1 32.143 U. S. bushels \31.16 Imp. bushels 
{
1 British shipping ton 
42 cubic feet= 33.75 U.S. bushels 
33.719 Imp. bushels 
Avoirdupois Weight 
16 drachma or 437.6 grains 1 ounce (oz.) 
16 ouncel:l or 7000 grains 1 pound (lb.) 
2000 pounds 1 net. or ehort ton 
2240 pounds 1 gross or long ton 
2204.13 pounds l metric ton 
Spoolflc Gravity 
The specific gravity of a substance is its weight as com-
pared wiLh the weight of an equal bulk of pure water. 
For making sp~cific gmvity determinations the tempera-
ture of the water IS usually taken at 62"F. when 1 cubic foot 
of water weighs 62.355 pounds. Water is at its greatest 
density at 39.2°F. or 4° Centigmde. 
Temperature 
The following equation wiii be found convenient for trans-
forming temperature from one ey11tem to another: 
Let F = degre<28 FahrenhPit; C=degrees Centigrade; 
R=degrees Reamur. 
F-82 C R 
J80•10o•ao 
